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By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

. The Westland City Council broke 
its silence on the Cooper School con
troversy Monday night and called on 
the Livonia district to drop plans for 
housing students in the nearby Whit-
tier building — unless safety issues 
are resolved. 

The seven-member council unani
mously adopted a non-binding reso
lution urlng Livonia school officials 
to address environmental concerns 
before using Whit tier as an alternate 
site for elementary students forced 
but of Cooper, amid potential threats 
from a toxic landfill. 

The sudden actios came after two 
members of the citizens' group 
CHECK demanded that the council 
take a strong stand against the use of 
Whittier, which is across the street 

from Cooper. Parents remain con
cerned about potential health risks 
tochildren. 

"I/demand that this body stop pro
crastinating," Tim Geslnskl told the 
council, adding later, "Shed positive 
light on the,city. Protect our chil
dren. Do it now." 

He is a member of CHECK (Con
cerned for the Health and Environ
ment of our Community's Kids). 

Cooper and Whittier schools are 
on Ann A>bor Trail, between Inkster 
and Mlddlebelt roads, In the West-
land portion of the Livonia district.. 

The council's move spurred 
CHECK members to also launch a 
letter-writing campaign urging Gov. 
John Engler to Invoke his executive 
privilege powers and close Whittier. 

AT MONDAY'S council meeting,* 
Geslnskl chastised the council for Its i 

silence on the issue and urged 
members to use their "power andVe-
sponslblllty" to protect former Coo
per students. 

Geslnskl and CHECK member 
Ron Graunstadt asked the council to 
force the Livonia district to scuttle 
plans for using Whittier, even though 
additional soil test results to deter
mine the school's safety bad not been 
completed Monday. 

Members of CHECK fear that 
even if Whittier appears safe, stu
dents could be threatened as *the 
Livonia district cleans up the Cooper 
site, where elevated revels of such 
hazardous chemicals as. cadmium, 
arsenic, lead and DDT were found. 

"We Implore you to please put the 
pressure on the Livonia school sys
tem to pleiseget our children out of 
there," Graunstadt said. 

On Tuesday morning, however. 

school'Superintendent Joseph Mart-
nelli vowed that the district won't 
back down if the latest soil tests 
show Whittier is safe. 

"The school district will continue 
to base its decisions on factual infor-
matlon\and expert advice," he salrfr 
'To date, the .Whittier school has 

been determined to be a safe> alter
nate site for housing Cooper stu
dents." 

r 
By Marld Cheslney 
staff writer 

A grass-roots environmental group took a two-
pronged approach Monday to forcing the Livonia Public 
Schools to send Cooper Elementary students to another 
school besides Whittier. 

The first part of their plan ended In success when the 
Westland City Council Monday unanimously urged the~ 
district to bypass Whittier and choose another school, 
(See accompanying story.) 

The success or failure of the second part of the. plan 
—. continuing to pressure the Livonia Board of Educa* • 
'.:••!-. '.: pirK'snoun-r <s<-fc'>ol preferably Jefferson — 

hinges to a large degree on the results of a third set of 
test results, expected to be released tomorrow by the 
Michigan Department of NaturaUlesources. 

Livonia school district, officials have repeatedly said 
they will not send students to Whittier If test results" 
show the health of the children would be in danger. The 
schools are opposite each other on Ann Arbor Trail be
tween Inkster Road and Mlddlebelt. 

"If tests coming in at the end of the week show a 
concern for the health of the kids, we'll take action ". 
said school board president Richard McKnight Monday.-
"I feel we got an accurate test result, but If not, we will 
re-evaluate. The kids will not then go there." . 

Please turn to Page 2 

Driver'warned 

By Darrtll Ckm 
staff writer 

Fire history 
Marilyn Na*ce (right) helps her grandchildren Into an antique 
fire truck, formerly u»ed by Wayne County General Hospital, 
during Saturday's old-time fire muster at the Westland Civic 

Center. With her are Ashley Nance, 5, brother, Brandon, 6, and 
their cousin, Alex Nance, 4. For more on the Westland anniver
sary event, turn to the story and photos on Page 3A. 

Reglna Beth Borders warned her 
•Jiree friends to close the sliding door 
of the Chevy van she was'driving, 
she told her mother. 

No one did. And suddenly 17-year-
old Jennifer Lynn Cooley fell to her 
death from the van as It Was moving. 

What began as a shopping outing 
turned to tragedy, and now Borders 
has been charged with negligent 
homicide in her friend's death. 

The Westland 17-year-old was 
scheduled to be arraigned today 
(Thursday) — one week after the ac
cident — before Judge Gall 
McKnight In Westland's 18th District 
Court. -

"I WISH to God.she had never 
been driving," Borders' mother said 
Tuesday. She asked that her first 
name not be used. 

Westland police said Cooley — 
who would have been a senior this 
fall at Romulus High School — nev
er would have fallen from the van If 
the girls hadn't been riding with the 
side door open. 

"We all do crazy things when 
we're teenagers — but never In a 
car," Borders* mother said. 

Borders warned her friends "sev
eral times" to close the door, and the 
only reason she didn't pull to the side 
of the road was because she believed 
the neighborhood wasn't safe, her 
mother said. 

'Thegirls don't know 
how it happened. /L 
was a straight, Hat 
road. We can't 
determine how she fell 
out/ 

* • -

—r- James Dexter 
Westland Police 

BORDERS WAS driving east-
bound on Grand Traverse, near 
Ceritervllle, In the Norwayne area 
when Cooley fell from thê Van about 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 15. Cooley, 
who received multiple Injuries to her 
head and body, died en route to An
napolis Hospital In Wayne. 

Westland police still don't know 
what caused Cooley's fall, said Offi
cer James Dexter of the police de
partment's traffic bureau. 

"The girls don't know how It hap
pened," he said Tuesday. "It was a 
straight, flat road. We can't deter
mine how she fell out. 

"Maybe she was leaning out to 
look at something, or maybe she for
got that the door was open," Dexter 
said. "We don't know/' 

DURING TODAY'S arraignment, 
a preliminary examination Is ex
pected to be scheduled to determine 

Please turn to Pago 4 

Mayor lifts water ban in wake 
By Dsrretl Clem 
staff writer 

-. Heavy rains eased the city's water-pressure 
problems and prompted Westland Mayor Rob
ert Thomas to lift water-use restrictions Tues
day morning. 

"The water restriction will be lifted for the 
enUrecity of Westland," the mayor said In a 
prepared statement. 

The mandatory measure had forced all city 
residents to avoid watering their lawns during 
the day. Thomas announced on Monday that 

the ban would be lifted effective at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday. - . 

However, cUj officials will continue to look 
for a permanent solution to the water pressure 
problems that have plagued the city much of 
this summer, the mayor said. 

In the meantime, Thomas said that he and 
Carl Clark, water and.sewer superintendent, 
are continuing to suggest that city residents 
"use their best Judgment as to the volume of 
watering they do." 

Clark also told the Observer Monday that 
the ban will not be reinstated. 

THOMAS APOLOGIZED "for any Inconven
ience" the water restrictions have caused for 
citizens wanting to sprinkle their lawns, but he 
added that "the welfare of the citizens comes 
first." 

• Confusion stemming from the water-use re
strictions resulted In scores of city residents 
and businesses being warned by the Westland 
Police Department against violating the ban. 

In recent weeks, numerous violations have 
been Investigated, according to police depart
ment records. Many of the violations were 
called in by neighbors. 

However, most violators were simply 
warned to shut off their lawn sprinklers, and 
Police Chief Michael Frayer said he didn't 
know of any instance in which police actually 
Issued a citation. 
r Ignoring the water restrictions would be a 
misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of up to 
*500. 

David . Wlacek, court . administrator for 
Westland's 18th District Court, said he dldn;t 
know of any Instances In which a city resident 
had to appear in court for a water-use viola
tion. 

New curriculum chief will work to boost test scores 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

.-, The Wayne-Westland school dis
trict Has a new administrator to help 
boost students'academic scores. 

".- Norlne Blake, currently superin
tendent of the Lincoln School Dis
trict near Ypsflantl, was named 
Monday as the new associate super
intendent for Instruction. 

Blake, 4&, was confirmed by a 5-2 
vote of the board of education., 

The dissenting votes were cait by 
board president Sylvia Kozorosky-
Wiacek and trustee Fred Warmbler, 
who objected on the basis that they 
felt that the advertisement seeking 
applicants wasn't published nation-

Superintendent Dennis' O'Neill 
disagreed, citing that the job posting 
was announced through numerous 

' intermediate school districts, unlver: 
sitles and the Michigan and Ameri
can Association oTSchool Adminis
trators. 

SEVERAL BOARD members who 
met with Blake the previous week 
were confident that she has the skills 

"arid leadership for the position. 
K"We~ need'leadership that will 
move our school district forward," 
said board treasurer Laurel Ra-
Isanen. "She will be a tremendous 
asset." 

Board trustee KatMeerrHJhorbagl-' 
an said she wanted a person "who 
would light a fire" tinder, teachers 
and students and help Improve aca
demic scores. 

"The biggest complaint on rny 
nine years' on tho board" have dealt 
with low test scores, she said. 

"If she delivers, she'll be worth 

ttshw cfe//wr», she'll be worth whst 
w*psyh*r/ 

. > — Kathleen Chorbagian 
board trustee 

what we pay her ".Chorbagian said, 
referring to colleagues' concern of 
Blake's 188,000 salary. 

BESIDES THE wl»ry and the Job 
postings, Koiorosky-Wlacek was also 
disappointed that the district 
received only three applications 
from outside tho current administra
tion. ^ 

Of those three, two were from the 
Ypsllanll area and one from a per

son in the Upper Pcnslnsula, she' 
said. 

"The search should have been 
deeper and wider," the board presi
dent said. 

Sho also Mid she WAS disappointed 
that the administration "didn't fol
low through" with a board request to 
have a wider search for applicants 
and a short deadline given In a pro
fessional publication for potential 
candidates to respond.. 

. "I need more proof that she 
(Blake) Is the best of the best," Kozo-
rosky-Wlaccksald. , 

WARMB1ER ALSO felt that tho 
district was getting "too top-heavy" 
with administrators, wrdch board 
member Andrew Splsak discounted 

• as "smoke." 
The district has downsized lis top 

administrative cabinet several times 
in the wake of student enrollment 
decline, Splsak said. 

The cabinet now has the superin
tendent and four others, about half 
the sire; 10 years ago, he sa|d. 

BLAKK TOLD The Observer Mon
day night that she was aiuioua to 
start her new duties. She visited the 
district Tuesday and met with ad
ministrators, 
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brents will boycott plan to 
l Continued from Pa^e 1 _ 

•t7A8 THEY HAVE for the past three school* 
;; •'-; board meetings, member* of the group 
^: vCHEJCK<Concerned for the Health and En-
^ Ivironment of our Community's Kids) on 
:.-|:-'{Monday peppered board members with 
i!;> questions and with pleas to choose another 
^ vjwhool foe their youngsters. 
f:..£••;"'The more,you dlgrthere, the more you 
-; v f̂lnd,'' said one resident,- referring to high 
i.^ylevels of lead andI mercury recently found 
u,$iiai soil samples taken by the DNR near Coo-
K W T > - : ' " ' • • ' •'•^yi••• ' ' . ' • - • ' • ' • • ' ' "••' 

^ One resident brough^to the meeting safe-
;', ^ty gear he wears In his Job In a waste chem
i c a l plant, and said that most likely the dis

trict won't supply youngsters .with respira
tors once the cleanup of the contaminated 
Cooper grounds begins. 

At the meeting and In a filer recently dis
tributed In the Cooper neighborhood, 
CHECK urged the district to provide a big
ger safety zone for the students, away from 
the toxic landfill and in a school such as the 

{ormer Jefferson Elementary School, on 
lenry Ruff near West Chicago. 

SCHOOL TRUSTEE Marjorle Roach as
sured CHECK that the DNR would not ap-
prove a cleanup plan that Is unsafe either 
for students or residents of the Cooper' 
neighborhood In Westland. -.': 7 

Another resident, who said she is a health 
. care worker, urged CHECK to look at the 
Issue more logically and less emotionally. 

"Toxins are a part of our everyday life," 
she said. "You're (CHECK) looking for de
finitive answers — yes, Wnittler Is safe, or 
no, it's not safe. When you don't get defini
tive answers you get upset. Livonia might 
have been shortsighted, but they're current-

«ly working with the welfare of the kids In 
mind." 

Security has been beefed up at Whlttier to 
prevent problems at the school, said Art, 
Howel), director of operations. 
• .CHECK members picketed outside Whit-
tier Monday, as they did last week outside 

the district's administrative offices. 

CHECK SPOKESMAN Ron Graunstadt' 
said CHECK will not picket Whlttier on 
Sept. 3, the first day of school, If the district 
sends Cooper students to Whlttier. 

"We have nothing planned to disrupt 
- school on the first day;* Graunstadt. "Most 
of our parents will have to get their own 
kids ready for school. We want to keep the 
attention focused on.the real issue, but not 
-pû  our kids at risk." . 

So far, 115 Copper students have asked to 
be transferred to another school besides 
Whittle^ with 109 of that number getting 

official transfers, said Kent Gage, director 
of elementary education. 

If th,c test results show Whlttier unsafe, 
the district most likely will n#t opt for Jef-
ferson, said Superintendent Joseph Marlnel-
li. A lease held by the Learning Tree, a 
child-care center at Jefferson, expires Sept. 
30. 

It would.take a month to get Jefferson 
ready as an elementary school, pushing the 
first date the building would be availablo 
Into November,;he said. 

< .^Ve would have to disperse the kids only 
to have them move to Jeffersob," Marlnelli-
said. "We have other options besides that." 

ifiontfnued from Page 
;|;f "Certainly if those.(latest)Mests. 
Vihow no problem,'we obviously will 
^continue to move toward the use of 
tWhlttier," Marlnelll said, adding 
^that school officials would not place 
"students there if a .health threat 
.^appearedpossible. > : - .^- . : 

5 ^ COUNCIL MEMBERS Monday 
^Stressed that they can't force the 

tUvonia district to abandon Whlttier 
Sunless the site poses a known health 
^threat. However, council member 

Ben DeHart asked city attorney C. 
-Charles Bokos to, review• the city's 

: options. '-;;• [ '•.-;/-';{• ,¾;:;.v:^:o-':: 

-, Mayor Robert Thomas; appeared 
'- concerned that the city could face "a 
) large lawsuit" if It oversteps Its le-
[: gal boundaries. 

Council pro teiri Kenneth Men! 
agreed. "To demand and force them 
(Livonia school officials) to do some
thing,- I don't think that's legal; I'm 
not going to sit here and tell the 
mayor and the building director to 
go out there and shut down Whlttier 
school.".. : 

However, Mebl made a motion, 
: supported by the full council, to 
adopt a resolution urging the Livonia 
district to resolve enyironmental.ls-
Bues before sending students to Whlt
tier. • ". . ' . , ' 

CHECK MEMBERS drew strong 
support from council member Terr! 
Relghard-Johnson, who said, "If I 
had children In that area, I would not 
send them to Whlttier." 

'•:'• She said parents' request for an
other site should be honored by the 

Livonia district.. '1 think you are 
asking something that, should have 
been done immediately, anyway." 
^ After the meeting, Mayor Thomas 

refrained from fully endorsing the 

council's resolution, though he said 
he "very likely" will add his name to 
I t - ' : • • ' : • • • • . - • • . . • • / < - - - . • • . ' . . 

CHECK members hailed the coun
cil's action. .-.;.-• -

"I'm ecstatic," Graunstadt said. 
"This Is something we've been look
ing for. ...I'm very happy that the 
council member* understood what 
we're going through." 

say test results will settle issue 
Following L* the text of the Westknd City Council's non-

binding resolution and the Livonia school board's response: 
"Whereas, the Westland City Council is aware of the environ

mental Issues of Cooper Elementary School and supports the 
decision of the Livonia School Board to temporarily close Coo
per School until such time that the school district is able to 
resolve the problems that have been addressed, and, 

"Whereas, due to the close proximity of Cooper School in 
relation to Whlttier School, the council as well as the Livonia 
School District Is concerned about the health, safety and wel
fare of the students who wjlf be attending the school this fall, 

"Now, therefore, be It resolved that the Westland City Coun
cil recommends to the Livonia School District that they take 

precautionary steps to ensure that all environmental issues 
have been resolved prior to the students attending Whlttier 
School this September." 

Jay Young, Livonia school district spokesman, said Tuesday: 
"The Livonia Public Schools believe the test results expected 

shortly from MDNR (Michigan Department of Natural Re
sources) and Wayne County Health Department will resolve 
the environmental Issue at Whlttier and that the test results 
uM confirm our own test results that Whlttier is a safe alter
native for Cooper students to attend this year. 

"However, If these test results show a risk to the health and 
safety of students and staff at Whlttier, the Livonia Public 
Schools will re-evaluate 1U decision and choose another site." 

Cable will air school board^ m workl 
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D Related editorial, 12A 

• S rTwo Westland cable-TV public ac-
*>|̂ cess producers •want-IWayne-West-; 
J vjgland school board,meetings taped for 
- .^ylewing by cable subscribers.; .-^ 

1.' p- r Ed Turner, alsbTa member of the'< 
^clty of We^Und^We^Ty^wnmis-; 

vi^sibb, and Steve Me^cotte/wrote the 
:. aboard and administration tthat;the 
^'airing of board .:meetingsTon; local 

; >^cable systems would 'represent an 
>V,r^Important contribution to communi-
,.' ;<A cation in the district.';.'{ 

r- — COUPON ' — — 
. "Shear-Delight?9 

| : Deauty Salon 
. Ciifif No-$«t P«rrii 

ymw 

They offered their services free 
for the taping of board meetings. 

The board Monday directed Super
intendent Dennis O'Neill to contact 
the five municipalities that are part 
of the district to find out If they 
would air the board meetings on 
their cable systems. . 

The district Includes most of West-
land, all of Wayne and parts of Ink-
ster, Garden City and Canton Town
ship. Each municipality has a differ
ent company providing its cable 
services. 

Board president Sylvia Kozorosky-

Wiacek felt that the pair's sugges
tion "Is a great Idea." 

She added that several board 
members wondered If the board has 
to give permission for persons to 
tape board members. 

Turner and Mexicotte said they 
have completed public access pro
duction training held by Continental 
Cablevlslon, with Mexicotte attend
ing media classes at the school dis
trict's William Ford Vocational-
Training Center, 

The two are membe, re of the-W 
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I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL 
YEAR WILL BE D I F F E R E N T " - -
disappoinuncni for )t)ii aiul )t)iir child; die problem could be poor study skills. 
That's why Sylvan learning CxMUcr'ofTiTS ;t specul progr.un to liclp students 
study belter. Your child will lean) \mi to niiuiiige time better, hoiv lo set and 
meet goats and more. Tliis is aecoinplLsheci with customised k-aming 
prognuns Umt include lots of individual intention, motivation and rcw.irrts. So, 
for the learning skills dial will help your cliild now and diroughoni liis lire. 
S>iv.ui*' Is the answer. Get jour FREE copy of S)h<w...Stcp One—an p 
evaluation form that lets )x>u anal)2c )t>ur needs in the privacy of 
your home. It's fast, easy and there's no obligation. Take ihe 

^;;;^;JI
 SYLVAN SHOWED V$ HOW. 

6 Mile & 1-275- Karen Benson, Director • 462-2750 
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land Public Access Producers Asso
ciation. 

If permitted, the taping of board 
sessions would be viewed on Channel 
15. As proposed by Turner and Mexi
cotte, the board meeting would be 
taped with an unedited copy made 
available for the municipalities that 
make-up the district. The only 
charge would be for copies -of the 
tapes. • 
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CLOTHIERS 

4 " N o o p p o l n t m o n t 
D 

• M . C t o t W n g m u j f 
^ C a r r i vo o n h a n g e r s . 
^ " ^ 2 y n o r n o w o t 

CONVENTRY COMMONS 
-43311 Joy Rd. (€<KneT-ei-Joy-&-Main)-

Conton.MI -

• n o c o w a ry 

459-1566 
T r g i j r t . M-S 1P-6— 

Sun. -. 11-4 Frl. til 7, 

WE DEUVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT 
NOW ON SALE! 

I 

SEE OVER 20 ENTERTAINMENT 
CENTERS AND WALL SYSTEMS 

ON DISPLAY 

TV CABINETS 
A and 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 

From
 $179,o s2,899 

Custom 8liw ayaHabi*. 
Bring In your TV, 9t*r$o and wafl dimension*, 

WW^ 
. . . f 

. m 

mm 
fcC. Ftiuifed hwttm 

OB tadi 9 i 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9 
Tues., Wed., Sal. 9-6 

Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings 

721-1044 2945 S. WAYNE ROAD 
(4 Vks. North 6( Michigan) 

AS.. 

ANY DAY! 
ANYTIME! 
IT'S AS 
591-050Q 
Delivering- YOUR Observer. Newspaper Is 'important'" to us. 
Whether you need to start, stop or change your subscription, 
we've made'lt. easier for YOU. We've' installed a 24 HOUR 
TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after regular business hours. 
All you need is a touch-tono tolophone and our circulation 
department telephone number: 

591-0500 
Our now automated system will quickly and easily guldo you 
and onablo you to call us when it's most convenient for you. 
You know that in order to servo our customers bettor, wo need 
to bo thoro.for thom...24 hours a day. 

THE 

©tetto & Jeeentrtt 
NEWSPAPERS 
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Karl Maurer and his dog, DOmlno, were part of the fire muster fear) which was the city of Westland'a firat fire truck when the 
Saturday afternoon. Maurer owns the 1958 fire engine (In the city incorporated In 1966. 

'ESTLAND FIRE
FIGHTERS braved 
thunderstorms Satur
day to stage an old-time 

fire muster behind City Hall. 
Featured were antique!ire trucks, 

a demonstration on a rescue from a 
building, 25-cent hot dogs, and face 
painting by clowns. . 

It was all part of the iire depart-
ment's participation In the city of 
Weslland's 25th anniversary. 

Karl'Maurer of Dearborn brought 
his 1956 American LaFrance fire 
truck, which was the city of West-
land's first fire vehicle after the 
1966 incorporation. The vehicle was 
previously used by the city of 
Wayne-Nankin Township fire depart
ment. . . 

Accompanying Maurer was his 
dog, Domino, acquired from Domino 
Farms. 

Clownt 8nuffy (left) and Sparky painted children's facet at the 
fire muster. 

Firefighters demonstrated 
how they rescue people from 
buildings during the fire 
muster Saturday. 

By DarrsJI Clsm 
staff writer 

Westland city officials moved 
closer Monday to a crackdown on 
drivers who park illegally in handi: 
capped parking spaces. 

Unauthorized vehicles using the 
handicapped spaces will be ticketed 
by civilian volunteers under a pro
gram approved unanimously Mon
day night by the Westland City Cou»-
cll. < . 

Moreover, the fines will be dou-% 

bled to $50. 
City police Chief Michael Frayer, 

who hopes to implement the pro
gram by year's end, said it will aid 
the police department's efforts to 
catch violators. 

"We have a lot of handicapped 
parking spaces — more than we (the 
police department) can control," 

Fr&yer said. "People do abuse It, and 
it causes hardships for those who 
have a legitimate reason to park In 
those spaces." ' 

The city council provided $2,920 in 
"seed money" for the project — an 
amount that may be increased be
fore the program begins. However, 
Frayer said the project Js_expected 
to become self-supporting once it be
gins. 

Council member Thomas Artley 
voiced support Monday for eventual-

' ly providing more money to get the 
project started. 

"We certainly don't want to 
scrimp on It, if it's going to be effec
tive," he said. 

ABOUT 10 volunteers are expect
ed to be Involved in starting up the 
program and they will receive 
trair.;,i£ before ;hey patrol city 

streets looking for violators, Frayer 
said. 

In another move, city attorney C. 
Charles Bokos said that Weslland's 
18th District Court is expected to be
gin imposing stiffer fines for drivers 
who park Illegally in the handi
capped spaces. 

The city council Monday author
ized Increasing the fines from $25 to 
$50, and court administrator David 
Wiacek plans to recommend that 
district court follow through on the 
tougher penalties, Bokos said. 

• City officials studied similar proj
ects in other cities, such as Farming-
ton Hills and Flint, before proposing 
one here. 

In Flint, 45 volunteers generate 
about S45.600 a year in revenues 
from handicapped parking viola
tions In Farmington Hilts, 27 volun
teers generate $30,000. 

In national event 
8lmml P/asad (left) ol Westland shows off a 
sand castle she helped build during the na
tional Young Woman of the Year pegeant In 
Mobile, Ala. Prasad, a 1991 John Glenn grad, 
won the Wayne-Westland program and 

scholarships in November and the Michigan 
title In January, With Prasad are Kathy 
Klotter (center) ^ Betsey Jones, title 
winners from Kentucky end North Carolina, 
respecthrery. 

Nowyou can choose Seagram's 7 Grown, 
the most popular wruskey in America... 
or Seagram's VO.,the gold standard of 
fine whiskies, each at a new low price. 

-TWO 
TERRIFIC TASTES 

TO CHEERON SUMMER 
SEAGRAM'S7CROWN 

REGULAR PRICE: s8.58 

$¢081¾¾¾ 

• • • ' & 
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SEAGRAM'SVO. 
REGULAR PRICE '11.49 

Seagram's 
va 

^ N A b l A f J W H I ^ 

750ml 
SAVE \ 5 4 

750ml 
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This week's question: 

Do you think Soviet 
President Mikhail 

.Gorbachev will 
reUirntopbweror 
lose the presidency. 
forever:? 

Wd asked this question 
at Westland Center; 

Uhlnk he'll stay In 
povw. B»'s pot enoiiph 
control. He's a strong 
leader.' '••' •*• 
' v -ChrisWlll|ams: 

Westland 

I 

'I think he'll probably 
- 'lose thleifisj^ency for. 

good because of all the . 
changes taking place.'.;.. 

P—Carolyn Davidson 
' - " Wealland 

'I think he might have a 
.good chance of losing it.''\\ 

. ;-:•.•.. — Steve isnam' 
. worksi In Westland 

'I don-M know much 
about It.' - .".'.••.. • '..V 

" '-.. v~cmda-Radford-
' Westland 

'I would say Ira'd , 
probably return back to 
power/- ~ — 

Chris Mondoux-
Westland 

•'Idon't think 'tjo should 
(return), but he might, I 
don't pereonaHy care.for—-
themari.' . . • • . 

— Erica Ketlstrom 
Westland' 

new 
To no one's surprise, Randy Llepa 

was promoted Monday to Wayne-
Westland school district's top money 
man. 
' Serving as the number-two person 
in the business department and as In
terim director for six weeks, Llepa 

; was approved by the school beard to 
be chief fiscal officer for the district, 

. with an $67 million budget. 
Llepa, 28, replaces Elwood (Woo

dy) London, who retired June SO. 
^ Board president Sylvia Kozorosky-
Wlaoek admitted she was disappoint
ed that the district didn't receive 
more applications for the position. 

-She felt that the administration 

should have held a wider search for 
a new business manager, 

"Are we getting the best for the 
dollar?" she questioned. , 

She didn't question Liepa's abili
ties, which were praised by other 
board members Monday night. 

Vicki Welty, elected to the board 
June 10 and starting her duties July 
1, complimented Liepa for helping 

'her clarify school financing. Echoing 
her comments on Liepa's abilities 
weTfr-bbard members Laurel Ra-
Isanen, also a new" board member, 
and Leonard Posey. -. 

LIEPA WAS recommended by Su

perintendent Dennis O'Neill, who 
said he wanted someone in the posi
tion who was a combination of a 

• "watch dog, bird dog and bulldog." 
Liepa's background with an ac

counting firm "has not only saved 
the district thousands of dollars in 
auditing tees, but he has been e tre
mendous asset In our department," 
O'Neill said. 

The superintendent added that 
when Liepa took over London's du
ties July 1, he handled the work that 
had previously been done by two 
persons.; ._ . —"' 

Liepa became a certified public 
accountant six years ago and 

received his administrative certifi
cation last year. 

He was; a CPA with the Plant & 
Moran auditing firm from 1984-87, 
and the school .district's supervisor 
of accounting for the past four years. 

IN OTHER personnel appoint
ments, John Mills was promoted to 
director of 'special education /com
puterswhile Kathleen Arbini was re
called as executive secretary In the 
business department. . 

Mills has been a special education 
teacher in the district for 14 yearsy^ 
._.,.:.,,__ ,_ .. . . - - I . . t e ache r<tf\RandyLiepa Including four years as a 
the homebound. new business manager 

New curriculum chief will work to boost test scores 
Continued from Page 1 

Blake said she will listen to educators and 
familiarize herself with their efforts in the 
curriculum field. . 

;•;. Under the new state Public Act 25, enacted 
last year by the* state Legislature to improve 
the level of public education, Blake said she 
will be "able to provide the leadership for the 

(school district's) annual report" to the com
munity. 

The new state act "Is an excellent opportu
nity (for the district) to share with the commu
nity the good things that are going on in the 
classroom," Blake said. 

. THE NEW administrator was strongly rec-

"cmmended by. O'Neill, who said he was im
pressed with Blake's command of the school 
Improvement process "as well as her keen 
ability to deliver the message to people In an 

. understandable 'real world' fashion." 

Blake, superintendent of the 3,200-student 
Lincoln school district for two years, previous

ly was an assistant superintendent in the Avon-
dale district in Oakland County for three 
years, as "well as serving as acting superin
tendent and director for curriculum and In
struction. 

She began her career in the Berkley schools 
In 1972 and was voted the most popular teach
er by students for four consecutive years. 

Victim ^/rarriecT 
Continued from Page 1 

whether Borders should face trial on 
the negligent homicide charge. 

If convicted, she could face up to 
two years in prison and a fine of up 
to 12,000, said district court adminis
trator David Wiacek. 

The accident has proved night
marish for Borders, her mother said. 

"She told me she would never 
drive a van again," the mother said. 
"This Is something that these girls 

•will live with the rest of their lives." 

Lightning blamed 
A Huff Street house fire — blamed 

on lightning — damaged an attic and 
caused several celling areas to col
lapse during a Monday afternoon 
storm, 'the; Westland Fire Depart
ment said. 

• Stanley Dluzln, 5925 Huff, was not 
Injured during the 2:32 p.m. blaze 
that caused an estimated $12,000 in 
damages and destroyed contents 
worth $5,000, said fire department 
Capt. Patrick Harder. 

Jfyouwant buyers to notice your car 
Jor sale...park it in classified! 

©tetter &Xctentric cwaanco ADYERTWN& 
•44-1070 Orttand County 8*14900 W*ym County 

•924222 flodtt*t«/Rochttt«r HAt 
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ADVERTISING 

-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

-852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

ANNAPOLIS MEDICAL STAFF 

"Their Physicians 
Don't Just Treat \bu... 

rouWell. 
Thafe Why I Chose 

Annaoolis." 

M 

iNobody likes going to the hospital. But when you have to 
go, you want the best care you can get; That's why I like 

; Annapolis. Their dedicated staff made me feel like I was 
more than just a case, or a number. They treated me like a 
person. Their physicians took the time to answer my ques
tions, and made sure that I understood every aspect of my 
treatment. In fact, everyone there made me feel that I was 
getting the best treatment possible And I like that. Their 
level of caring is terrific, but it's the way they care that makes 
it special.".-.- -•• • - . . 

Annapolis Hospital is part of the Oak wood health care 
system. One of the largest health care systems in 
Michigan, with si* hospitals, more than 30 local health 

„• care arid specialty centers and more than 1,000 
physicians., . . 
Forthe name of a physician on our staff, call the Physician 

, Referral Service at: 

1-800-328-7442 

Annapolis Hospital 
1 A D V A N C E D M E D I C I N E 

A Member of the Oakaoed lieatth Care Syilcm 
• ' • * ' . - -

v • - . * . 
33155 Annapolis Ave' • Wayne, Ml <18I81 
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Report outlines ways 
to halt urban sprawl 

Tlvfccfa/, August 22, 1091 O&E *5A 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

In courthouses .and town balU 
across the seven-county region, local 
offlcials(ln fall vrlll look at a list of 
controversial Ideas to halt urban 
sprawl/ ."• ^--^...-. 

i The Ideas Include property tax 
base sharing, mandator^ regional 
planning, local "impact fees" for 

, new development, and revamped 
public transportation funded by a re-1 

: gionaj sales tax. 
•>' "Every county commission and 

fevery local unit" will bo asked to 
schedule the; Southeast- Michigan 
Council of Governments' presenter 

; tion, said John Amber gcr, exectitive 
^director of the-140-member, seven1, 
countyplannlngagency. .,';• 

''Public participation has been de
layed,"- said Gerald McCaffrey, 
SEMQOG chairman from the Ma
comb County Intermediate School 
District, until local elected officials 
have had their Input. " 

"MULL THEM over," Marilynn 
Gosling, Oakland County commis
sioner who co-chalred the yearlong 
regional, development Initiative 
(RDI), told the SEMCOG executive 
committee Friday. 

"It will take some time to deter
mine who should do What," said 
Gosling, referring td seven broad 
recommendations drajted by the 
RDI steering committee. V 

"Urban,8prawl" is the eating up of 
farms, woods and wetlands for de
velopment as population sis stable, 
accompanied by abandonment of 
land and utilities in older cities. • • 

The RDI studywas prompted last 
year when the city council of Auburn 
Hills (pop. 19,000) approved plans 
for a 2-mlllion-square-foot mega-
mall. Neighboring communities saw 
the mega-mall as a potential eco-' 
nomic and environmental disaster to 
them. . ':; 
. Earlier, SEMCOG released a draft 

of its conclusions as to why urban 
sprawl has occurred: racial bias, 

governmental subsidies to "green 
field" fringe development, and land 
use decisions based only on profits 
and property taxes. -

THOSE CONCLUSIONS and these 
seven recommendations will be pre
sented to SEMCOG's general assem
bly In October and to. allinterested 
of tie 230 counties, cities, villages 
and townships In theregion âfter-
wards: ^ 

1. balance local resources by re-
, during reliance on the property taxt 

•Including perhaps sharing municipal 
• property taxes. (The state Legisla

ture is expected to pass a school tax 
base sharing bill'this session..) Oak
land County is expected to <Jo most 

,'" of the sharing.;'. -: •":.*-*•'•" ,• 
•' 2, ''Adopt and aggressively 'sup
port anU-discrimlnaUon programs" 
to every local unit, with all schools 
implementing racial and.cultural un
derstanding programs.; 

3. Develop land use guidelines en
couraging .compact development, -
protecting of farm lands, preserving 
of older communities and balancing 
of Jobs and housing locations. 

4. Create "a mandatory regional 
planning review process" for proj
ects with multl-comrhunlty Impact. 

5. Adopt state laws requiring "con
currency" for new deyelpment -r-
roads, sewer lines and public safety*. 
equipment must be In place before 
develpment begins. Local units 
would need state power to levy "im
pact fees" on developers who would 
"pay the true costs of additional mu
nicipal capital costs generated by 
the development." 

6. Prioritize state and federal 
spending to maintain older commun
ities with existing Infrastructure.. 

7. Revamp regional public trans
portation with support of a regional 
sales tax In order to "link residents 
of older communities with the devel
oping job markets of the suburban 
fringe." 

SEMCOG executive committee 
members greeted the recommenda
tions with little comment and few 
questions. 

Wheelchair clinic set 
Easter Seal Society of Michigan 

and Home CARE Inc. of Dearborn 
will co-sponsor a wheelchair mainte
nance clinic from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday at Home CARE Inc. 15201 

-Century Drive, Dearbornr 
Adults and children who use indi

vidually owned wheelchairs are in-
vfyed to bring their chairs in for free 

cleaning and maintenance. 

Cynthia Freeland-Symington, re
gional director of Easter Seals, re
commends those. interested call 1-

^800-292-2749-to-make-a-reseFvatlon-
by Friday. Freeland-Symington says 
some chairs wil be accepted without 
reservation on Saturday. 
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&%%m • bruant 
Model 398A y^f E2m3EEm& 
Purchase a high efficiencyfumace and air conditioner com-
binafion and as o special bortus receive a free electronic air 
cleaner Buy now and receive Flame's super warranty which 
includes: 2 years free parts and service by Flame on your air 
conditioner and 6 full years on your "Plus 90" Furnace. 

. Call today for a free) home estimate 
' . OHeiGood MSep'erpoe.-.r 'KPJ 

Furnace Safety 
and. Energy Check 

M4-9* 
aaaaQ 

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 
OElROir 

527-1.700 
WARREN 
$74-1070 

TROY. 
SZM700 

UVONIA 
4J7-1700 

two of many 
at your 

Spirit 
var\(trs. ''• 
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Daydream. Black patent, 
black, navy, red, marblo, 
shell kid.. $74 

Machl.Bla.ck, wheat buff, 
groy, white leather $74 

No< t'i s'zc% tf\ a i colors rn a!i stores 
APo* 3 WDCKS for Special Onicrs 

' ' Bring In Ihis coupon and receive 

! $10.00 OFF 
I I 
. any regular prico Easy Spirit footwea/jxjrchaso. * 
" • Expires 10 6.-91 > -'- ' ! ' • 
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GoDDie5nop 
NowContorOno 

972-5950 

LakoskJo Mall 
.. 247-0022 

Eastland Mall 
839-8820 

Oakland Mall 
588-6469 

Surftmit Piaco. 
683-7580 

Twelve Oaks Mall 
349 8966 
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Home is when 
the carpet is. 
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The most important carpet of all: yours. The carpeting you liie uith, relax tilth, entertain uith. At A.R. 

Kramer ue know that your choice in carpeting says a lot about uho you are. That's why at A.R. Kramer our 

experienced professionals take the necessary time to uork u ith yoji in order to insure ihut the carpet you call your 

oicn is both perfect for your lifestyle... and a pleasure to come home to. 

Come visit us at A.R. Kramer Flooring and discpier our full line of exceptional carpets featuring quality 

classics such a$ Lees WearDated Carpet uith Traffic Control Fiber System nou, aiailable in a uide range of colors 

and styles. A.R. Kramer, quality brand name carpet at affordable prices. 

— ffl 
nfc tinnier F/oorbu? 

* V V rg.iRooccovtvMitfcuci in j I / 

A.R.Kramer • Fine Floor Covering Since 1925 • 15986 Middlebelt lid., Uvonia • 522-5300 
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©teter & Eccentric 
CLP66IPIED 

644-1070 Oakland County -

591-0900 Wayne County _ 

ADVERTISING 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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WOODLAND LANES 
33775 PLYMOUTH RD. • liVONIAr 522-4515 

W.'OF FARMINGTON ROAD 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 2:5 
2:00-4:00 P.M. 6:30-8:30 P.M. 

at... CHERRY HILL LANES 
300 N. INKSTER RD.* DBN. HGTS. -278-0400 

TUESDAY: AUGUST 27 
6:00-8:00 P.M. 8:00 P,M. 

"Dare Don" 
Match with 

WXYZ's 
Don Shane 

BrunswickfB PRO STAFF C H A M P I O N ' TWO TIME PLAYER OF THE YEAR 

MERCURY 
LANES 

CHERRY HILL LANES 
NORTH 

CHERRY HILL 
LANES 

WOODLAND 
LANES 

MAYFLOWER 
LANES 

BELAIRE 
LANES 
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MENS 
MON. 
TUES. 
TUES. 
THURS. 

FRI. 
FRI. 

1. LEAGUES 
9:30 p.m. 
9:30 p . m . : 
4:00 p.m ; 

9:30 p.m. • 

9:15 a im. 
6:45 p.m. 

SEPT. 9 
SEPT. 3 
SEPT. 3 
AUG. 29 

SEPT,6 
SEPT. 6 

YOUTH LEAGUES i 
MON. and FRI. AFTER SCHOOL - 4:15 

SAT. 9:30 a m , and 12:00 noon 

SENIOR CITIZEN LEAGUES 
MON. 12:15 p.m. & 1:00 p.m. 

TUES. 12:00 noon, FRI. 12:15 p.m. • 

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES 
MON. 9:30 a.m., TUES. 9:15 & 9:30 a m , 
WED. 9:15 a.m., 9:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m., & 1:00 p.m. 

THURS. 9:15 a.m. and.1.00 p.m. 

MENS JUNIOR HOUSE-$1,000 1st (ea. half) 
ALLIED WESTSIDE MEN - 5 man teams or Ind. 
DELCO MEN - 4 m a n teams on Ind. . 
SENIOR HOUSE - 900 - 1000 avg 
1ST - $6,000, - $27,000. Total Prize Money-

MIDNIGHTERS - Night Shift Men 
LIVONIA STRIKERS or GRANDALE- ' 

(5 to a team) 

--* »> 

( * . 

* > 

< ^ # 

MIXED LEAGUES 
Fun leagues for all bowlers. 
Some bowl every week -some 
bowl ever / other week. Afl 
mtxed leagues Include Iropnies 
ood prize money. Costs range 
from $7.00 to $9.00,. Call ; for 
more Infcxmalkxn 

Sunday 

LADIES DAYTIME 

i->: 
<! 
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i 
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Monday Ladles Trio {3) . 1:00 prn. 
'Wednesday. Bowting Bags (4). 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Suburban Belles (4) 12:45 p.m. 
Fun Leagues for established o n d new b o w l ^ s -don' l 
hestitote lo |o!n ff You're now" to this oteo. We provide a 
supervised p layroom for your ctv»d<ec.. Cosl for rnost 
leogues $6 60 (sorno vary), tliey inckxvv tiophtes and 
prize money. • . , . 

LADIES EVENINGS 

6:00 p.m. Comics (4) ; 
6:3Q p.m. Funnies (4) 
8:30.p.m. Romeo & Juliets 
9:00.p.m.- Funtlmers{4) 

•' - Any combination of male and female. . 
Wednesday 8:45 p.m. " Dearborn Elks (4) 

9:00p.m. 
'9:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

(4)-

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 

Goodtimers (4)' 
Pinbustors (3) 
Elliott Civic (5) 
T.G.I.F..(4) 
Two Leagues (4) 

LADIES LEAGUES 

MON. 
TUES. 
WED. 
THURS. 
THURS; 

9:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
9:30 p.m. 

SEPT. 9 
SEPT. 3 
SEPT. 4 
SEPT. 5 
AUG. 29 

MIXED LEAGUES 

TUES. 10:00a.m. SEPT. 23 
TUES. 7:1$ p.m. SEPT. 3 
TUES. 9:30 p.m. SEPT. a 
WED. 5:15 p.m. SEPT. 4 
WED. 9:30 p.m. SEPT. 4 
THURS. 4:15 p.m. SEPT. 5 
FRI. 12:45 a.m. SEPT. 6 
FRI. 9:30 p.m. SEPT. 6 
SAT. 8:,30 p .m. . SEPT. 7 
SUN. 1 "SO p.m. SEPT. 15 
SUN. r-*3:-30 p.m. *$EPT. 8/15 
SUN. 8:30 p.m. *SEPT. 8/15 

*(Some 

KEGLERETTES - any average welcome 
•LADIES FOURSOME 
STARLIGHTS • Beginners Welcome 
LADIES TRIO - High and tow average 
LADIES NITE OUT - Better Bowlers 

."-. . ̂ : - - : fT, 
DAYTIME MXD LGE. - Free Babysitting 
JACKS a n d JILLS - 4 to a t e a m 
MIXED TRIO - any c o m b o of 3 
EASY ROLLERS TRIO - a n y c o m b o of 3 
WEDNESDAY MIXERS - 3 o n a t e a m 
HYGRADE MIXED - TRIO - 3 o n a t e a m 
MIDNIGHT MIXED • .' 
KINGS & QUEENS - 4 to a t e a m 
EVERY OTHER SATURDAY MIXED ,'•-,< 
EVERY OTHER SUNDAY MIXED LEAGUES 
EVERY OTHER SUNDAY MIXED LEAGUES 
EVERY OTHER SUNDAY MIXED LEAGUES ' 

Sunday Leagues m a y start Aug. 25th) 

FAMILY LEAGUES 
SUN. 1:00 p .m. . SEPT. 15 FAMILY FOURSOME evey oth'er Sunday 

(2 adults and 2 children) 

YOUTH PROGRAM 91*92 SEASON 

INSTRUCTIONSw 
SHIRTS 
BANQUET 

SREE RENTAL SHOES 
COACHES 
TOURNAMENTS 

SPECIAL AWARDS 
FILMS 
LEAGUE COMPETITION 

SAtURDAY PROGRAM : 

Starting September. 7th 
JUNIOR-MAJOR BOYS & GIRLS (Ages 12-18) 9:30 a.m. 
PREP BOYS'&'GIRLS. (Ages 9-11) 9:30 a.m. 
BANTAM BOYS '& GIRLS (Ages 6̂ 8) . NOON ' 
PEE WEE BUMPER BOWL (Ages 3-6) .'. " 9:30 a.m. 
PEE WEE BUMPER BOWL (Ages' '3-6) 11:30 a.m. 
PEE WEE BUMPER BOWL (Ages 3-6) • 1:30 p.m.' 

8:00 p.m. . Two Leagas^ (4) 

Lucky Trio (3) 9:00 p.m. 
Bowtlhg Babes (4) 5:30 p.m; 
Match Play Trio (3) 6.00 p.m. 
160 Average or better 
Nrte Owls 14) 9 00 p . m . 

.? tN i'.A)>|v ifcAGlJfS i.Au NOWIII A'l 
o» kif^es *r-«"j <TO nt< r̂kst<>-) «•< tKivii>g a 

goocl ttme. U&* uowte^ <"yn A V ^ I S T * * I ix>vvl<Ss 
weteome. Tropt«?s and p w rronpy oflero.) in ofl 
teaguos. Coll for mote information 

Monday 
Thursday 
Thursday 

Thursday 
IIMITEO OPFWK 
kxigues k>o*ir»g 

fMK#t& 
MENS LEAGUES . 

Monday . Classic (5) 8:45 p.m. . 
Tuesday Strikers (5) 6:00 p.m. 

D.H.Mens(6) 9:00p.m. 
Thursckiy Pinbtostcrs (3) 6:00 p.m. 
I IVI IH) i >PI N'NGS IN F.ARLY LEAGUfS - C A l l NOW! Thcfb" is'o"" 
mofi? leoyiy') for o'\ fy^x?? of tyjwtots. Co'l for p^'ces a n d 

EVERY OTHER SUNDAY PARENT & CHILD 
Sunday Noon - Starting September 15 for 18 weeks 

$4.50 Per Week - 2 Adults & 1 ChWren 
Trophies for all ch : !&on -End ot season 8onquot. 

R E Q I S T R A T I p N 
$6.50 Includes YAB.A. Sanction 

August 23 ac^ 24 
August 30 and 31 

. Noon 'till 3:00 p.m. 
i fWHwwli l f lMirWiiMl i i tm,w^mmmmm i| —tnJil J. I HI^WIM^I 

COCA-COLA YOUTH 
. Starting Seplember 10 

Tuesday 4:00 p.m. 
$4.00 Pet weex • Mixed 

average ro<|< fomen ts . 

ui iiwiitm BHIIMI* mmvmutv innii 'niwiwtiwwwKawwwWWiw 

SIGN UP EARLY AND 

RECEIVE 3 FREE GAMES 

AND: A FREE T-SHIRT 

THURSDAY PIN CRUSHERS 
Thursdays ot 4:00 p.m. Startiftg Sept. 12 

$6.00 per week, $5.00 reg:slrolion fee. 

Mixed • All agos. 

A l l bowlers receive professionoty filled 

orxi diiilod bowing boll. 

Dos'/l 20 weeks. 

CHERRY HILL LANES 300 N. INKSTER RD 
At Cherry Hill 278-0400 

- • • ' — - • -—v -

^ : 
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Innkeepers say new tax could be fatal to business 
By Wpyn« P«al 
staff writer 

; Southeastern Michigan Innkeepers 
•are waging war against a proposed 5 
'percent hotel/motel tax that would 
'help build a new tiger Stadium. 
; Even though the new tax would be 
'applied to Wayne County hotels and 
Imotels only, innkeepers throughout 
\ the region, fear it would deal a near? 
death blow*to a regional Industry al-' 

• ready suffering from abnormally 
;* low occupancy rates. ' , 
Y Innkeep^rsjbelieve the" new tax/if' 
^enactedrwould-cost th^m^e con-
\ yention business fh'ey need tb stay 
;open. : : ' , ; • • ; , '•••-'•'.:'• ' ' ; 

"There's no doubt it would be dev
astating," said Michael Wright, exec
utive director of the Metropolitan 
Detroit Convention and Visitors Bu
reau, a group supported by area ho
tels. 

"Hotels would have-two options (if 
the tax were enacted)," said David 
Held, president of the Hotel Assocla-. 
lion of Greater Detroit. 'They cojuld 
either; reduce their room rates or 
risk having convention business 
bypass'Detroit altogether.", *<_>- " 

As it is, the 49 percent reglonaToc-
.cupancy rate is among the lowest In 
the US., innkeepers say, below even 
the industry-accepted 65 percent 
rate needed to keep a hotel or>notel 

!• A cursory survey of five other ma-
-£jo'f cities seerm to Indicate;Detroll-
<;airea travelers are getting a break 
;;wben it comes to room rates. 
y- Detroit visitors can expect sub-
i'stantlal savings compared with 
^downtown room rates in New York, 
^Chicago, Los Angeles, San Francisco 
£and Atlanta, among cities that com-
*pete for convention business. 
? Based on a survey of downtown 
vrates for Hilton, Marlott, Hyatt, Hoi-

Iday Inn and Quality Inn (or Best 
Western) hotels.and motels, Detroit 
hotel and motel rooms would be less 
expensive even if the 5 percent tax 
were enacted. 

The five-chain survey showed 
room rates average f248 in New 
York, 1201 in Chicago, $181 In San 
Francisco, $154 in Los Angeles and 
$140 In Atlanta, compared with $111 
In Detroit. 

in business." 
- BUT IF southeastern Michigan's 
lodging industry is bleeding, at least 
some of the wounds are self Inflict
ed. ;='--

Occupancy was higher at a time 
when hotel and motel rooms were 
once fewer. ' • 

A 1989 BDO Seidman study 
showed available hotel room nights 
— in short, rooms available ^ more 
than doubled Horn as recently as : 

. 1 9 8 6 . / 
'••' Regional hotel and motel room 
construction boomed lb mejtro De
troit during the build-now, worry lat
er 1980s;-; ••...'•••--.>;• '. -.'-."'•.;•••'.'• *•" 

The Troy, Marlott,, Livonia Com
fort Jnri and Detroit'Metropolitan* 
Airport Marlott, Aubbra.Hllis Hilton 
Suites ahd NdvrHoterBaronette all 
opened within the past threes years, 
adding mote than 1,000 new hotel", 
rooms combined.; 

Meanwhile, older hotels have cuV 
room rates by as much as 10 per
cent • '.'••'.'"., -

It been good news for consumers. 
Detroit room rates rank among the 
lowest for large metropolitan areas. 
(See related story.). 

It's bad news, however, for the re
gional lodging Industry. 

Loss of the Plymouth Radisson — 
the former Hilton hotel Is now ru-

r»\ 
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REMODEL 

WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB 
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE 

Here's what you get...NEW 
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and 
4 It. high In balance of bath 
(up to 100 sq. ft.). NEW cer
amic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.). 
NEW-white tub. NEW toilet. 
NEW vanity and; sink, NEW 
medicine cabinet:- includes 
NEW faucets for sink and tub. 

32639 r* 
FORD ROAD 
^BlK-E.OFVENOV 

ALL 
LABOR AND 
MATERIAL 
COMPLETE 

$ 1995 
Mm 

FLOOR 
COVERING 
JPBPWHWSR • • - L - - -T-1T- — - - - - -»J 

427-6620 

FREE ESTIMATES 
EXPERT 

INSTALLATION • 
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mored for reopening as a senior citi
zen apartment complex — and Troy 
Hilton, once one of Oakland County's 
premier hotels, now In bankruptcy, 
has sent shock waves through the In
dustry. 

Insiders whisper as many as 14 
other area hotels are in danger of 
closing. _: ••' . .-•;, 

The Irony ~ not the only one asso
ciated with the,issue — Is tbat«cHy; 
and county officials are trying' to 
preserve jobs, by keeping the Tigers 
downtown, while the tax cduld cost 
hotel arid motel Jobs.; 
- "THE AVERAGE hotel employs 
about 5¾ people," said Thomas Gua* . 
teilo; president of the newly-opened 
Livonia Comfort Inn and 4 wo other 
area hotels,.;^, hotels close," those 
jobsgb.'v .-•.•,.•:'.';*.-''.v.;;';'.:".;-\•'••,-'.V 

Doubly Ironic, however^ is' that 
while the hotel tax seeks to restore a 
downtown Detroit attraction/ most 
new lodging industry has occurred In 
the suburbs. 

Of the seven new hotels the con
vention and visitors bureau pointed 
to with, pride at the time the BDO 
Seidman survey was Issued/only one 
— the International Hotel In Greek-
town — was targeted for downtown. 
It's the only one that hasn't yet 
opened. 
. Innkeepers, however, say the issue 

• 

Involves neither overbuilding nor. re
taining the Tigers. It's one of fair
ness, .".' ' 

"We are all very definitely In fa
vor of the Tigers staying In Detroit," 
said John. White, president of the 
Livonia chamber of Commerce, 
which represents about a dozen ho
tels and motels in two counties, "It's 
a big marketing tool." 

What Is unfair, said WhlteV whose 
organization has "sided with inn
keepers, Is that hotels would fa*ce 
new taxes without reaping new bene
fits. '•••. "•-.•'-'••, 

"What bothers us is that we'd have. 
no benefits from the stadium," sald; 
RdnaldShlfleJt; general manager of 
the LJvonla Marlott, "People go ,to 
the. bailgame and them go home, 

vthey don't stay In hotels." '•:•'/•:- , 
Hotel association president Held, 

was more succinct:"What this Is re
ally, about Is taxing one private en
terprise to'support another'/private 
enterprise." 

Tax on southeastern Michigan ho
tel and motel rooms currently runs 
at about 11 percent, Including the 4 
percent state sales tax, plus two spe
cial taxes linked to tourism develop

ment and the Cobo Convention Cen
ter. 

Raising the tax further, Inn
keepers said, would put most De
troit-area hotels second only to those 
in New York City In terms of tax 
rates paid. 

The hotel tax is a "historic acci
dent," said Guastello, a state legisla
tor'when'the tax was approved In 
1972 for a longrforgotten riverfront 

.stadium project, 
"THERE'S SOME question about 
whether It's even Valid now," he 
said. ,• ,•_';'•.'./•:-. ' • . ' . '___J.; . - ; ' V. v.: 

There's no question; however, to 
Wayne County. Executive Edward • 
McNamara's mind. 
• The hotel/motel tii has long beeo . 
part of t̂ he county's stadium financ-

*lngplans, .' . > '• 
While a final plan has yet. to be 

announced, the hotel/motel tax, a 
baseball ticket surcharge, stadium 
rent and, possibly, a rental car tax, 
are all among items being consid
ered. V 

Executive. staff members have 
said no one revenue source would 
alone be sufficient te pay off stadl-V 
umbonds^ 

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
You've probably Wed to stop smoking with all tho usual ways. 
Acupuncture is an ancient Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very 
helpful In treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking 
is one'of them. NOW is the time to make a change and stop smokJng with 
acupunctura For further information, CALL ' • _ , ' • 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. Mmmm- « - — - -
Mlchae! T. Nadolny, O.O. IM.77 ml 4 A l l 
» 2 0 0 Vas«ar, Suite800, Llvonta f I . . I . • I W " f t 
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Fall Startup Sale 
Receive a Special Savings With This Ad 

A complete selection of collectibles, limited 
editions and fine figurines, 

v •. Selected Merchandise Only ^, 
C/uxntitkJ l imited 

Empires 8-25-91 rcaon^ &€Mec^c^^,\J^tc 
30175 Ford fid. • Garden City »421-5754 

HCfXTUcft-f/tl^KU.-SP.U.-StL10A.U.-2PM 

!" FREE PEN! "1 
| Bring this cotipon to any of Macauley's | 

14 convenient locations and get a free pen! . 
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UNCLAIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES 
SINGER'S Education Department placed orders In anticipation 
of large school sales. Due to budget cuts, these sales were 
unclaimed. These machines must be sold! All machines of
fered are the most modern machines in the SINGER line. 
These SINGER machines sew on all fabrics: Levi's, canvas, 
upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEW ON 
LEATHER! These SINGER Machines are new with a 25 year 
warranty. With the new 1991 SINGER you just set the color-
coded dial and see magic happen. Straight sewing,.zig-zag, 
buttonholes-(any size). Invisible blind hem; monogram, satin 
stitch, embroidery, applique,! sew on buttons and snaps, top 
stitch elastic stitch...all this and more. Without the need of old 
fashioned cams or programmers. Your 
price with this ad $198, without this ad 
$429.99. Cash or check, Visa, Master- ^ 
card, Discover. . ' . . . - > . . 

Saturday, August 24th 10 A.M. - 5 P.M 
Singer Sale Held At 

RAMADA INN - Livonia 
30375 Plymouth Rd. 

(Between Middlebelt & Merriman) 

SAME DAY SERVICE! 
Custom Made In-Stock PVC and Fabric... 

VERTICAL BUNDS 
DOORWAJLL SPECIALI* 

MATERIAL SIZE PRICE 
PVC tvo.YV.N-. 
CurvKf Cl WM. 
PVC fv^OIWV*. 
pti)gt»ay - ¥.v-*« 

PVC v:<> 
Cor»c<) Ol v.t •• 

fAOfi.C, . '" , , 

fAB9C 

78>M. 

78x84 

tCM«34 

73>84' 

7 r . S ) 

»39» 

»49*° 

»69M 

«49« 

•125« 

p * ~ COUPON ~ —1 
YOUR PURCHASE 

I ISFHEK!* I 
I Namo. . — 

i' Phono.. . _ _ L _ L _ 

Involco #. 
I 
I 'dflta1'* \n i'.cif, y-'ih co-.-rc1- e"ccl\ • j 
| »-tf> pwctusc^ b!3'ri*'cQ ? I 6 91. I 

SHOP-AT-HOME 

326-7100 
FREE ESTIMATES — 

FREE INSTALLATION 

WESTLAND 
6558 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
Hours: 

Mon. & ThufS. 10 8 
Tuo3. &Sn»; 10 6 

. Fri. & Sat. 10-5' 
Closod Sunday 

V I | 1 " I N J 
Mil 
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APR FINANCINGS 
FOR UP TO 48 MONTHS 

91 FORD MUSTANG GT 

MODEL GTHATCHBACK 

TOTAL VEHICLE a n d OPTIONS^)! . . . . , . . $17,546 

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE (PEP). . . . 249A 

PEPSAVINGS<4>, . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . , . . : . $ 700 

3.9%'FINANCE SAVINGSl*>,. . . . $ 3.066 

FIRST TIME BUYER INCENTIVE^ . . "s.. . $ 400 

TOTAL SAVINGS*2*, \ .... . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . ..,.'.".'• $ 4,166 

>v A, X& Z PLAN BUYERS ELIGIBLE ,* 
(1) 3.9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit for. 
qualilied buyers. 48 months crt $22.53 per month per $1000 financed 
with10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings. Take 
retail delivery from deqler stock by 9/9/91. See dealer for details. 
(2) Total savings include PEP savings, finance saving^and first time 
buyer's incentive. (3) Excludes title and tax. (4) Savings based on 
manufacturers suggested retail price of Option Package vs; MSRP of 

options purchased separately. (5) Finance savings calculation 
based*upon 48 month contract at 3.9% APR with 10% down payment 
compared to FMCC national average rate of 12.5% in July. 
(6) Cash back for qualified first-time buyers through Ford Credit's 
First-Time Buyers Program when financed through Ford Credit. May 
be combined with other incentives available except Ford College 
Graduate Purchaso Program Finance options vary. 

This program ma v bo cancelled at any time. 

i I 

, 

FJIoomtield Hills 
ALAN FORD INC 
1RJ-. '-. Y< ;,• ,. ' 

Centerime 
BOB tHlBOOf AO INC 

RIVERSlOE FORD SALES INC Ml Clement 
MIKE 00RIAN F0R0 INC 

Farminglon Mills 
TOM HOLMR FORD INC RUSS MIINf FORD INC 

Oaarborn 
FAlRLANF FOROSAllS INC Ferndale 

i - ' , V . . . FOS^MMIDFORD INC 

VI I I AGE FORD INC 

Detroit 
jORf.fNSfNfORO INC 

Fiat Roch Oak Park 
OICK McQLHSTON FORD INC M U FARR FORD INC 

Nonnyiiie 
McDONAlQ FORI) SAHS INC 

Livonia 
STARK WCKIV WEST INC BUI BROWN INC 

Plymouth 
RLACKWEll F0R0 INC 

FORD 
Poniiac 
FLANNERT MOTORS INC 
•S900 Hij^: ., •n , • 
1S6 i?6(i 

Redlord 
PAT MILLIKEN FOR0 INC 
%00 VT:J - ,-,--1 • 
,'*«< .lilXi 

ftochtttar 
HUNTINGTON FORD INC 
/800 • •«.•• • •• •• • 
*v "no: 
Roril Oak 
R0VAL0AKF0R0 *NC 

S4H 48iT0 

Soulhtiald 
AVIS F0RO INC 

Soulltgatt 
S0UTHGATE F0R0 INC 

• • , ^ • ' • 1 ' • * . . • ' • « . : , . ' 

. •*. <'• i r 

Si C'aif Shore* 
R0Y0BRIEN INC 

Sterling Heights 
JEROME 0UNCAN INC 

lay'0' 
RAV WHITFIELD INC 

Troy 
TROY MOTORS INC 

DEAN SELLERS FORD INC 
X K ; *\ tf\;< * f 
«..: i "siK 

Warren 
AL LONG FORD INC 
• i - v f ; ..• v . •• 
• • • • « ( . 

Wayne 
JACK0EMMFR FORD INC 

• * • ?i ' ' * ' . . .• 

Wetllentf 
NORTH BROTHFRSFORO INC 

. . . i , (,. 

Wood haven *rw*. 
G0RN0F0R0 INC < H J > 

^^^^^l^^^^^^^^^tml-lttmtm^^^mt^^^^ K^ * * 
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INSIDE: 
Editorials, page 12A 

Points of view, page 13A 
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Scholarship 
winners ~ 

Todd Farmer (right) display* hf» Westland-
Wayne area business dltcount book that 
helped him finance two •eholarthlpt for Er
nest Green (left) and Cheryl Hayden, John 
Qlenn High School graduate* who will at
tend Northwood Institute and University of 
Michigan-Dearborn, respectively, In the fall. 
Farmer, a 1990 Qlenn graduate, won the Vlr-

ART EMANUEtE/«tatt photographer 

gli Gagnon Memorial Scholarship-last year. 
He said Green and Hayden won their schol
arships on the basis of community service 
and extracurricular activities. The scholar
ships were presented at the Weslland 
Chamber of Commerce membership lunch
eon last week. '" 

Sis worries that brother 
plans to take Russian job 
By Dar r •!! Cl«m 
staff writer 

.Carolyn Dayldsoft's brother had 
received his passport and made, 
plans to work in the Soviet Union. . 

. * But tW- Westland .woman hopes.; 
the political upheaval that forced So
viet President Mikhail Gorbachev 
from power Saturday will convince 
her brother, Ronald;to remain at his* 
Florida home. " 

Davidson said 
she worries that 
her brother — 
who works for a 
company that de
signs and installs 
telephone cable 
systems — could 
be harmed if he 
keeps his plans to 
work for three 
months in the tu
multuous Soviet Union 

"When something like this hap
pens/you never know who's going to 
be shooting whom," she said Mon
day. 

Davidson didn't know how the dra
matic overthrow of Gorbachev — 

'With the way things are gding over 
there, I'm hoping he won't go<' • 
^ . v . ^Carolyn Davidson 
-,-/:.'.',::'':' > SLil^i^t^estfaodfesiciehi 

Carolyn 
Davidson 

arid the potential for widespread so
cial unrest — might affect her 35. 
year-old brother's plans. She said he 

' had planned to goto the Soviet Union 
at any time. 

"With the way things are going 
over there, I'm hoping he won't go," 
Davidson said. 

SHE 8AID her brother had 
appeared eager for the opportunity 
to work in the Soviet Union. A single 
man, he did not have to worry about 
leaving a wife and children behind, 
she said.' ---: 

"He thought it would be exciting 
to learn about the Soviet people and 
live over there for awhile. He was 
really looking forward to it." 

Davidson could not remember the 
name of the city where.her brother 
had planned to work; but she said it 
was 180 miles from the Soviet capi
tal of Moscow. : 

: Davldson'sald she began worrying 
about her brother after,-ihp heard 
hews, reports that Gorbachev had 
been toppled from the Soviet presi
dency. She said she doubts that Gor
bachev will return to power, amid 
the country's unrest. 

"I think he probably will lose the 
presidency for good because or all 
the changes that: have been taking 
place," Davidson said. 

Gorbachev had implemented mea
sures that many Soviet hardliners 
considered too liberal. The ideologi
cal clash and rising tensions caused 
Davidson to fear that the Soviet 
Union, which already has witnessed 
violence in some republics, couid be 
facing more widespread problems. 

And although she doesn't know 
what the the situation will mean for 
her brother, she feels comforted at 
this point by one fact: "At least I 
know he's not over there yet." 

Senior citizens, handicapped people wills 
By LeAnne Rogers 
staff writer 

Local people who depend on Nan
kin Transit mini-buses for transpor
tation can breathe a sigh of relief at 
least until January. 

The transit commission Thursday 
approved a service agreement with 
the Suburban Mobility Authority for 
Regional Transportation to continue 
funding for five months. 

T InJunerSMARThad announced! 
would stop its funding of Nankin 
Transit, which serves residents in 

Garden City, Westland, Canton 
Township, Wayne-and Inkster, effec-
tlveSept.2. 

SMART will fund the suburban 
dlal-a-ride service through Jan. 2. 

NTC officials have already started 
the "process to get the legislation 
changed to get us out from under the 
SMART umbrella, said Garden City 
Mayor Jim Plakas. 

"SMART Is the middleman for the 
federal money and state alloca-
tins," hera ld . - "" — —"— — 

Part of the agreement with 
SMART included action by the trans

it authority to drop a lawsuit filed 
against the regional transportation 
agency. The .lawsuit was dropped 
without prejudice, meaning Nankb 
Transit could initiate It again with
out penalty. 

Representatives from Nankin 
Transit communities complained 
that SMART had not given them any 
time to find alternative funding In 
giving short notice on the funding 
cut-off. 

Utilizing 16 minibuses provided by 
SMART, Nankin Transit provides 
9,000 rides a month for elderly and 

handicapped residents. 

,. UNLIKE OTHER local transpor
tation services operating under 
SMART, Plakas said Nankin Transit 
members provide local financial 
support for 56 percent of its 1860,000 
annual budget. The local contribu
tions are generated through fares, 
municipal credits and contributions 
from participating communities. 

"A lot of systems have no local 
matching funds. We aren't beggars," 
said Plakas. "We did it. four years 
ago due to SMART shortfalls. Based 

on the census, we have an inter-local 
agreement for community assess
ments." 

The agreement to continue fund
ing and not pursue the lawsuit were 
the result of meetings between the 
Nankin Transit board members/city 
and township officials, as well as 
county and state level elected offi
cials and SMART. . 

SMART had proposed taking over 
Nankfn Transits operation but with gaidr 
some restrictions not currently "I think the seniors can make their 
placed on the services. power felt through the legislative 

"The service Is similar only on the process," Plakas said. 

surface. There is 5-6 days notice for 
a ride," Plakas said. 
""THERE IS not assurance of 

being picked up on a timely basis. 
They won't perform the same ser
vice at the same cost per mile or 
cost per passenger." 

The number of seniors who depend 
on Nankin Transit for transportation 
should help the organization with its 
efforts to find financial support, he 
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It's a matter of degree. 
ATTEND CLASS JUST ONE NIGHT A WEEK. 

Advance your career, improve your earning 

potential, and enhance your personal satis

faction by adding a college degree to"your 

re'sumo. • It's easier than you think. Call.your 
, . . . . . - • - • . , -

local Spring Arbor College'representative' 

and ask about our degroo completion pro

grams. We'll help you conlbino challenging 

courses, croditfor your work experience, 

and a thesis or internship to finish what you 

started: your B A • Spring Arbor's B.A com

pletion programs are fully accredited, reason-

ably priced, 3nd accelerated. If you have; 60 

hours of college credit, you can finish your 

degree in abour one year. • Call today. 

-Updato.your resurn6 next year. . '••'.'" 

Detroit Center 

561-6287 or 800 678 Oil 5 • . 

COMPLETE VOUR B.A. IN ABOUT ONE YEAR. 

SPRING ARBOR 
•COLLEGE.-

Allcnitithvaiut Continuing l'duailum 

m 
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Bird banding Saturday obituaries 
• JUNIOR ROTC BOOSTER 

; CLUB 
^ The Air Force Junior ROTC 

.-booster Club of Garden City High 
'School will-hold its craft show from 

«104i.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5, in 
,;"Garden City High School, 6500 
^Mlddkbelt. Rentals are $20 for an 
*; eight-foot table and $30 for two 
I eighWoot tables. Interested persons 

\< are advised to contact Ron Koss at 
> M2-5604 for applications by Sept. 1. 

• SOCCER — ::•;..;. 
. League Is accepting registrations 

fbr Its fall seasoQ .to fill existing 
teams. Girls teams/available vfor 12 
and under and 16 -and under. Regis* 
:tratlon forms available at the West-, 
land Bailey Center, on Ford east-of' 
Newburgh, the Wayne Community 
Center, on Howe and Annapolis, or 
by calling 4573-776$. 

Friday, Aug. 23 - Parents With-
out Partners Chapter 340 will meet 
at 8 p.m. with afterglow dance to fol
low in Amvets Hall, 1217 Merriman 
between Cherry H1U and Palmer. 
For information, call 595-4126 or 
595-7806. ••-.!•,' 

tmmm 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mall Items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time'and .'place of the event should be Included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify Information. \ 

i 

• CHAMBER QAME8 
Friday, Aag. 23 - Today Is the 

deadline for registration of Garden 
City Chamber Games, multiple 
sports team competition. Games will 
take place Saturday, Sept, 7, from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. in City Park, Cherry 
Hill and Merriman Road. Advanced 
registration is $50. Proceeds to sup
port the Garden City Chamber of 
Commerce, 

• .VEGAS PARTY 
Friday-Saturday, A«g. 23-24 -- A 

Las Vegas Party, will be held Friday 
6 p.m. to 1 a m and Saturday 4 pm. 
to 1 a.m. In Sis. Constantino and Hpl* 

!en Greek Orthodox Church,' 36375 
Joy, east of Newburgh. Admission Is 
$1. Proceeds will support the develo-
ment building fund.. / •' . ! 

• BIRDBANDINQ 
Saturday, Aug. 24 - Bird banding 

will be observed from 9.a.m. to 3 
p.m. in Holllday .Nature Preserve. 
Meet at the Koppernlck Road en
trance off of Hix Road between War
ren and Joy, follow the trail mark
ers. 

• AMIGO'S NIGHT OUT 
Sunday, Aug. 25 — Parents With

out Partners will hold its "Amigo's 
Night Out" at 7 p.m. In The Wine 
Cellar-Red Apple Restaurant, 32711 
Michigan Ave., Just east of Venoy 
Road. There will be a disc Jockey 
and games. For information, call 
595-4126 or 595-7806. 

• FREE CONCERT 
Sunday, Aag. 25 — The Westland 

Cultural Society will sponsor a free 
outdoor concert at the YMCA, 
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You supply the 
trailer. 

Wayne Road, south of Cherry Hill. 
Country/western music will be the 
theme-of the concert, to start at 6: 
p.m.iln case of rain, the concert will 
be in the Bailey Recreation Center, 
on Ford elist of Newbqirgh. 

• SCHOOL OPENINGS 
, Monday, Aug. 26 —;' School will 
open at St. punstan Catholic School, 
which is taking registration for stu
dents In.kindergarten through eighth 
grade. The first week of school will 
be half days, v with classes in the 
mornings. St Dunstan Is at 161,5 Bel-
ton, south of Ford, West of Inkster 
Road. Openings available for all 
grades. For information, call Sister 
Mariella at 425-4380. 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, Aug. 27 — Garden City 

Auxiliary to VFW 7575 wilt hold its 
card party at noon In the post hall, 
Ford west of Venoy. Cost Is $3.50 per 
person. 

• MEDICAL SERVICE 
Fridays — Free medical service, 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczecienski, 
is available every Friday beginning 
9 a.m. (appointments only) at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. Service wilt include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem is found, Sczecienski 
will, refer you or recommend you go 
to your own doctor. For Information, 
call 722-7632. 

LOIS M. TOBIN 

Services for Mrs. Tobin, longtime 
John Glenn High School drama 
teacher and a founder of the Wayne-
Westland Civic Theater, Livonla-
Redford Theater Guild and the Attic 
Theater in Detroit, were held Tues
day night from the Zlomek Funeral 
Home, Livonia. 
. Mrs. Tobin, 64, of Westland, died 
of cancer Aug. 16 In Glacier Hill 
Nursing Home, Ann Arbor.. 

She came (o Garden City in 1957 
and later rmwsd to Westland..Before 

-retiring several years ago, she was' 
John Glean' Hlgh'a drama • depart
ment chairwomad and active in the 
Palace Theater Company, formed \t> 
he.Jp restore a former, theater build
ing In downtown Wayne. 

Born Nov. 1,1926, in Detroit, Mrs. 
Tobin is survived by a daughter, 
Lynn, and brother, Richard Lyon. 

VERNON J, GHOSTLAW 

Services for Mr. Ghostlaw, 69, of, 
Garden City.were held Aug. 21 from 
the Verraeulen Memorial Trust 100 
Funeral Home, Westland. Rev. Dan
ny Reaves officiated. Interment was 
in Knollwood Memorial Park. .' 

Mr.'Ghostlaw died Aug. 17 in Ann' 
Arbor. He was a retired General Mo
tors Hydfo-raatlc employee' and 
member of United Baptist Church in 
GardenCity. 

He was born July 18,-1922, in Fort 
Covington, N.Y. 

LoUtoWn 

Survivors are his wife, Lotene; 
son. Coy of Garden City and daugh
ter, Connie Ruark of Westland, and 
tw6 grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made toa fam
ily fund. ' 

—.f̂ SS" 

MABILYN A. SUGXLSK! Y 

Services for Mrs. Sugalski, 52, of 
Westland were held Aug. 14 from St. 
Theodore Catholic Church with Rev. 
Gerard Cupple officiating. Burial; 
was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West Cemetery. 

Mrs. Sugalski died Aug. 11 in St. 
Mary Hospital, Livonia. \ , ; 
r A 20-year area resident;, she was a-

clerical employee for Willow Creek 
Apartments In Westland. 

Survivors are her husband, Leon; 
three sons, John Esper of Westland, 
Dean Esper of Dearborn Heights ajnd 
Mark Esper of Canton Township; 
five grandchildren; mother, Lucille 
Hamas of Dearborn Heights; ono 
brother and one sister. 

MARTHA C. TOMASZEWSKI 

Services for Mrs. Tomasxewski, 
87, of Lincoln Township near Stand-
ish, were held Aug. 19 from St 
Agnes Catholic Church In PJnconnlrig 
with the Rev, Fr, Bernard Kirchman 
officiating. Burial was In Resurrec
tion Catholic Church Cemetery in, 
Standjsh. " . 

Mrs. Tomasze.wskl died Aug. IS to 
Bay Medical Center, Bay City. 

She was a member of St Ag^es 
Church; Rosary Altar Society of. 
Resurrection Churcij, Daughters of 
Isabella^ and a retired owner of a 
Detroit tavern. . 

Survivors are five sons, Ronald 
Stemplen of Grosse lie, Vincent 
Stemplen of San Francisco, Calif., 
Marvin Stemplen of Plymouth 
Township, Gregory Stemplen of 
Northvllle Township, and Joseph To-
maszewskl of Westland; 27 grand
children; 19 great-grandchildren;' 
brother Ernest Pisula of Northvllle 
Township, and sister Emily Bare of 
Hiallla, Fla. Preceding her in death 
was her husband, Walter, who died 
two years, ago, and a son, Fabian, 

"who died 20 years ago. 

Here's how to tell us aboufyoW club ©vent 
Faced with the prospect of writing 

your first press release in the near 
future? Don'tdespair."Don't dispar
age your fellow club members for 
giving you the task. 

Arm yourself with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 
following questions. You'll be well 
on your way to providing us with the 
necessary information. 

.;• • What Is the event?': , 
• Who's sponsoring it?..v. 
• Who are the participants? - ' 
• When Is It taking place? v ' : -^/ 
• Where Is it c^currlrig?/.- " -¾; 
• At what time is the.'event 

scheduled? / : - ; \-.yy 
• Why Is this event taking place?'. 
• Where can people buy tickets? 

—'-* How much is admission? 

• rIf you waint us to return a photo-
: graph, jplease indicate this on the 

•••,• backp!;ti»e picture. 
^Ident i fy people in the photograph 
^:.from;Jeft\tp"right and by their first 
:•: names aridI surnames as well as'by 
r ' thd lo^ in which they live. 
• S e n d the. information to the Ob-

U server Newspapers, 36251 School-
cr^fti Llyonla 48150. 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
_ mimon custoiriers. 

Gall today and place your three-line private party 
classified ad for only »2.99 a line! 

For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of just 
about anything! 

(©b^etUer & Eccentric 
G L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 591 -0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
«52-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
INVITATION TO BID 

SELF-SERVICE RECYCLING DROP-OFF CENTER 

The Cli/ of Garden City U reqcejtioj proposalj for the esUWishroenl* ot • leU-serrtce rtcfcltog drop-ot/ 
cectet at lb« City Department of Pnbbc Setvke* *lle, PrcpcMl* would ioclo^e Ike provision oftie ippro-
pri»t« inikn u described lo U>« ^ed/ fcaUoci aad ti<m»fieUEg oJ recycUMe nuterUk 
Se*!ed prcpoMli will be received at Ike Office of the CSlj Clcrt, la tbe Civic Ceoter, 6000 MWdlebelt Roid, 
Gardes City, HJcMfta i l l » (teteplwoe StJ-5J5^AJ<; eo oe beioce Wed«*dajr, September 4,1»1, at J » 
pm. Propowli majtbe KbmJtted la a aeakd envelope marked "Sealed Bid SeU-Servlce Recyclliig Drop-
nr(rwt#r" ^, 
Call BeflJimiA t Hjtn, Aalitact to tte Cily Manager, at JlJ-SJ^MJTfcf further Wonnatloa 
The City reserve* tie rlgtt U accept or reject aar or all b!ds, In whole or to part, aod to waive aaj/ 
InfonnallUe* when deemed la tbe best Interest of the City. 

ft. D. SKOWALTER, 
. CltyClerk-Treuurer 

Pubtljh;An<iatJl.l«l 

NOtlCE OP PUBUC HEARING 
September^, 1 W 1 . : 

CTTYOF^GARDENCITY -: 

NOTICE 13 HERESY OtVEN iui t i i Jdayw Vad'OoieUo( ttoW'otOardenaty wUlkoldiPablfc 
Hertnf oa Septeaber 4, l » l , at 7.-00 PJ1, la the OcwacQ ChAmbera, at tte Civic Center. WW HUdJebelt 
Road,GardenQty, Wctltaa.'••.•. ,",;• \:. V ̂ ;,;V:1'V- i ' r ' ' - V: ' • - ' • ' ' 

• T*aoUdtcccurjMUM»nseodii<ib«atjMao^^ > 

^ ' . '"•'"." - . -"•'" :"••"'-,̂  V RON/OOD.SHOWALTER, 
„• . ' • ' Oty Clerk-Treaaurer 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINO 

A«|»rt5,mi 
pvBucnAMjaam&rM, ' 

P*tb&wn*HAj<*P\U**C<M>rtlm*a*™iM»mx.*O^Brttio4Ktt<iL >, 
AbMnt W eic«*«d were Co«od]n>«enb»n NvMlfj aod McOgoell. 

• Sobdlalloo of cotrmeati so ummilm^ the eaiHaeae* coac«nla| terrice italioo refslaUon. 
KCCULAB OOVNCn. HBCTINO at 7 M PJ*, 

Pramnt were Mayor PUUa, Q,iwtilmeanlwti fc-WKharg, Utfu, Braea aaj KeUa. 
Abaeet aod eaewaed were CowadlaMDban N»aeley aad McDooeU. 
Ah» Dftttart wtra Clly Maaa^w Andn, CJty OertTia—«• Skowalter, aty AUorvey Hack, AmMui to 
tte Oty MaA*4«r Mytra aad D.P.& 8«p*rrtocr Brv*sk4-

: kioT»lbyKeJtV>»ooort«dbyMa)t^RPOtVg&ToaptfO^ 
of itry 1», 1M l,Mprwe««L YEAS. UMOIIKMB 
Mor^byifa^Uia^ptrtedteBw^ltMOtVBRToarywatte 
te)d Jsly >•. I ft 1, at pn*4ot«d. YSAiAJoutnom 
Uorti by ScUtdberc a^porM by tup* RESOLVED: To approve tte Accoati Payabk, M lifted. 
YEAS: Unabam 
M c ^ b7 MaJU; Mr^erM b7 Bne& RSKK.vn> To a«pm« tte r ^ ^ 

a) To approre tte rwoMtoa r*x&i*t Air 'ere* AJnoae, Tbu Bwtkr aad Nary Petty Officer 
Scott fcrtkr for ttetr ovtaUadtag terrk» In Opamtoa Dtmi Stora iftl . 

. b)Toimte*ri«ltel>«»ritfC«^caMiaa^<<aei<een>iet.mi,toSeytea>ter«,IWI. 
e)To rwetedeie tte Ceterai Wayne Cowty teaHatioa AUterity pnMeUUon frew /sly » , 1H1, 
to tte IMfiiv *«rtetep o( A«|M( n, 1 Ml. 

YEAS. Vaantnma 
Mor«d by ScMWtert mffcHti by Majta: ROOLVXD-. To ataoad Sottioe I »J M of tte aty Code Mxl to 
reeoeJ 8ecUo« l t t l l of tte City Cod*, nwuimJj, a»rrtc» iUU«a raftaUtJoea. No. »l-«l». YEA& UaaoJ-

mi 

Mored by ScsitdtenC aopporM *7 Ma|U: RDOLVKD: To approre tte res*** by Mkteot V.ojto and 
i RaaeU 5cteorter»w to istit platted M Meatee tin, m foUowic 

a) t o t « t t aod tte Weat I i f«*4. of Let *T»», fofcWi Qardeo City Acrea No. U fcbdSrtafciei. 
'••. b) Tte E«* H rtet of IMI7M, Fofcar*a Q*4m aty Acree No. tt 9*6«TW«O. 

YtA&Vmtom* 
Moved by Majte; Hffotitt by ScUJdbert RraocvxaTod*<f»«t»»iia^drtfce^t«r*rtlii«ap«<«(for 
atoialof aereo apaew) from » • G<wti*« Pl*a» u^ctyal tot for tae by tte ekrropracOe office at H«M 
Ford Road. YEAft UmUmw 

; Moved by traea: i^porlid by Ma^a RESOLVXO To call a PibUe Bm**t cm Aanat i», 1HI. at 7 » 
1 PJt M tte rtatMt by B.P. Outariala lo raaea* tte lit* at 1K4 MhWWMft Road from ea R 1 <8tojle 

faeoiry ReaMaoUal) toatej DWr t̂ u> a C-> fQaearal Stepptejt) 2oatej DKtrtct or. any otter appropriate 
t i i i i l t l i t i l i l Yt It Vinlnrai 
Moved by KaKa; m y lad by 8eaildtec> M»Q(.VEt> To award tte contract tor atrnriiebtei a aarafa at 
>I7«I Duaailiy to Caatul wtocteag. tte »1* Mdaar, la tteamoaotof $!,»*»•*, at raromeooBded by tte 
A*nbtetratUa.Y»A<: U P - * • ! • • 
Movad by ScUMterf aaaportea by rwwaa- RnoCVEO; to award tte ooatraet for VitaifW Clay aad PVC 
P^« to Pric* aVatten, tte aett bteaar .m raceeanaaiM by tte Adtrdaa<ration, aod aa Uetad beVsw; 

' f-PraraaawiJotat raactteaaaw/ft. 
•"hatalaaaJoaatt tertk»ijf4/ft. , 

mncooovrvont 
Crac* t* Cm* • I" It* •» Eae* 
Crptk to PVC - r It l«* Baca 
•" 14» Wmti • Praaataa lat IIJ •» aw« 
»" x n.% Baa*,. Praaatea 117 •» aaA 

.. raVwarllap.pUaiMMaadi 

tcwBMXmrrcnrK 
a-1 irw.il/ft. 
» ' I « Haad (PVC) |U •» ••<* 

••'• • r«JJ»»aa<(PYOIMte-r* 
MAtriC 

• ftoMMr aad Water Or»d» m te-itjaj aaniiaaae'i^ii/CUiinnDnBii 
• YEAaUmaarama 
Morad by Braea; aafsartH by Vaii*»»i HKMK.VTJ> TH tvani tar roatracf for 411 fc 411 Aaptest Mir 
MAjiuia>t«tola,tte>>wa»tiMpiaaali teaa» a tteaamMof |t»**p«r («afor41l A>p4*HMiand 
Il lHaietairorfl lAa^aaiufaairit iniMaaan^^^ 
Mtradby Brwaar, laaaiHil by Ma*a MaTXVB> Ta raafww tte arttea tatea laOoaed teaate /aty 1», 
i»l,«aaearwte|BV)ea*eo< ratrflajd v« City af Oaedaa CMy YEA* Uaaafm<aa 
mrH^»iMmmtmvfm^i^X>mk:ntKt.VW^.Ti<^^kiul^mVmlAm^Cymitm>^:ilj 
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The decision to buy a home can be intimidating. That's why many prospective buyers 
and sellers turn to one of the best resources around: a REALTOR®. 

As members of the NATIONAL ASSOGIAT10N OF REALTORS®—a professional 
association with over 80 years of real estate-related education and research—REALTORS® 
have a strong working knowledge of the intricacies of buying and selling property, such as 

financing, market values and other aspects of property transactions^ 
And a REALTOR®'s commitment to provide VX . / 
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Engler recal I organ izers set Sept. 3 dead I i ne 
By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

Local activists In the movement to 
•recall Gov. John M. Engler insist 
moving the deadline back two weeks 

' is a positive move that- guarantees 
success. 

Vlt's going to help," said Maggie 
Tyson of Bloomfield Township. 
"We're going to use that tfme to con
centrate on the urban areas. . . and 
get more than enough signatures," 

Organizers of the recall in Lansing 
Tuesday decided to extend the dead
line for collecting signatures to Sept." 
3 — a moved they say will help get 
enough signatures to make up for 
any that might be invalidated. 

They did not release specific num
bers,, but estimated they have al
ready collected nearly 600,000 signa
tures. Bob Alexander, director of the 
'recall, said they want 200,000 more. 
". Organizers need 6(11,141 valid sig
natures to put a recall proposal on 

SO scholarship created 
in memory of Maries K/icGee 

The Schoolcraft College Founds 
Uon has established \ the ' Marie 
McGee Scholarship Endowment. in 
memory <f journalist and Livonia 
activist Marie McGee, 

A member-of the Schoolcraft Col
lege Women's Resource Advisory 
Committee, McGee died in May 
19g0. Her endowment will be used to 
fund scholarships for returning adult 
womeo to Schoolcraft. 

S'craft offers 
speakers bureau 

Schoolcraft College faculty and 
staf f, as well as Interested communi
ty residents, have volunteered their 
time to form a college-community 
speakers bureau. 

Speakers have expertise In a wide 
range of subjects which may be of
fered as a lecture, discussion or-sllde 
presentation. In addition, speakers 
are available on specific college pro-, 
grams and major educational issues. 

The service Is free to area groups 
and organizations. > 

To~obtaln a copy of the speakers 
bureau program, retain a speaker or 
become a member of tfie~speakere 
bureau, contact the department of 
institutional advancement at 462-
4417 at least one month before the 
program date. 

"V 

. At the time of her death,' McGee 
.was the assistant managing editor 

for special projects at theObserver 
\& Eccentric Newspapers, where she 
'worked since 1968. Throughput her 
newspaper- career, McGee had 
received several awards. She was 
named O&E Journalist of the Year 
and received honors from the Michi
gan Press Association, Suburban 
Newspaper Association and Penney-
Missouri. 

Active In Livonia civic affairs, she 
was a devout patron of the, arts, 
serving as a member of the Livonia 
Arts Commission and assisting in the 
promotion of the Greenmead Histor
ical Village art shows, concerts and 
Heritage Fair. At the time of her 
; death, she had been appointed as one 
of four new directors of the board of 
Zonta of Northwest Wayne Couhyt. 

To contribute, or apply for, or 
receive more information on the en
dowment, contact the college foun
dation office at 462-4417. 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven Mile roads. 
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the statewide ballot, something that 
has never been done In Michigan his
tory. 

Tyson, who was in Lansing Tues
day, said recall headquarters was a 
mass of confusion as organizers 
were overwhelmed by the last min
ute petitions coming in. 

"There were unopened envelopes 
and Hundreds of late petitions," 
Tyson said. ''We might have enough 
signatures now. But the delay,will 
enable us to get even more." 

SH ARI ANDREE of Livonia 
agrees. After reading Wednesday 
that the effort was apparently short 
of the signatures needed, Andree and 
her husband Went out of their way to 
find a petition to sign. 

"We just don't like his (Gov. En-
gler's) policies,"-she said. "He's cut
ting education and other programs 
that help the average person. We be- • 
lieve,he's for the rich." 

State Republicans, s however, In
sisted Wednesday the delay is a sign 

the recall effort has failed. 
"For three months these people 

have been talking about their great 
success," said Bryan Flood, press 
secretary for the Michigan Republi
can Party, "But when the deadline 
arrived, they didn't have enough. I'd 
say it's an abysmal failure. 

'TrJs^hows that the majority of 
MichigWvotere back the governor's 
policies;' Flood insisted. "They 
spoke In November (whenthey elect
ed Engler) and they're speaking 

now." w " t 
Dorothy Hablcht, a recall coordi

nator from the city of Wayne, said 
she is not discouraged by the deci
sion to move the deadline back. 

"But I think we would have bad 
more than enough signatures by now 
If the media had done a better job of 
explaining ifhat this recall Is about," 
said Hab/hfc "The media made It 
sound like the major complaint was 
about welfare cut*. But it's much 
broadertharithat." ' ;..'..;.•'.• «••' 

f W 

Really/-they're like the old traditional 
dpuble; hiings laying down on the job - two 
lip and down (removable) sash on iheir 
S i d e , ""_-";. "̂"-̂ 1 "..̂ ._. ~ . : V " " - V : - " "':'r"[ ''••{ 

Weather Shield Slide/By all-wood 
windows. Quality engineering and 
construction added to an old window style 
turned oh its side. 

Result is a good looking, weather tight, 
energy efficient, economical^ easy to 
operate and remove for inside cleaning, 
and virtually maintenance-free Poly I 
exterior options. * 

Almost sounds like ideal window 
doesn't it? See 'em and buy*'em at your 
friendly neighborhood Weather Shield 
dealer listed below. 
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HE WAYNE-Westland school board 
should have its meeting's 'available' to 
cable-TV subscribers. - ^ •>- : 

If a recommendation made to the 
board arid administration Monday is approved1 

and eventually implemented, it would give tax
payers a better view of how the board operates. 
•: Frankly, board meetings on cable won't set 
any-records in viewership or force couples to de
cide between the Monday night football game or 
the board of education sessions. 

'.; The meetings should be on cable for the simple 
reason that they give local residents — adults, 
ŝtudents and employees — a first-hand view of 

the debates on major issues which affect those 
different segments of the school community. 

WHILE THERE are some technical hurdles to 
clear, they are certainly not insurmountable. 
With five separate cable systems serving differ
ent geographical sections of the school district, a 

group of -volunteer for one system can tape the 
board meetings and make copies, for the other, 

"cable.systems/ • : \ ?: 
While residents will get an education'.from", 

viewing board meetings on TV, which hopefully 
will be a reality in the near future, they shouldn't 
assume that everyone they see and everything 
they hear represents 100 percent of the input on 
an issue. 

Before the election of three new board mem
bers June 10 changing political,' alignments, 
meetings were short (usually 30 to 45 minutes 
long) with little discussion or debate. 

Since the replacement of three board members 
this summer, there has been more debate and 
challenges to administrative recommendations. 

While televised board'meetings may not be as 
entertaining as "Wheel of Fortune," they are 
certainly more important to the future of local 
students. 

i -
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Hospital memories areshared 
A" RECENT reunion of former Wayne County 

General Hospital employees showed that 
a. piece of suburban history was lost 
when the facility was closed seven years 

ago. ••:. "•'.- - ' ' : 

; Like the current controversy on whether Tiger 
Stadium should be replaced, the hospital, which 
had a peak of 1,500 employees and 8,000 patients, 
represented a symbolof history and tradition for 
area residents,! patlen^ndjmpbyees, _ ; : _ 

""The name "Elolse" was long known as a one^ 
word description of the facility built more than 
150 years ago for mentally ill patients. In reality, 
iVwas a long-term care hospital for beth medical 
and mental patients. 
.While most of the buildings are gone, remain-

': ing are the main Elolse building on Michigan Av-
;enue, east of Merriman, and the aqua-blue gen

eral hospital around the corner. 
The general hospital was familiar to most 

drivers in the Merriman-Palmer area as a place 
where they went for major emergency treat
ment, flu shots or visiting patients. 

. But as one former employee commented at a 
reunion of his co-workers, the county hospital 
was "set up to fall," since it was the hospital of 
last resort fw p^enfe with Uttlejor noJncpme. 
"and no healthlhsurance. 

With about half of the patients being indigent, 
it was no surprise that the hospital was losing big 
bucks — $18 million a year — before it was sold 
to four private hospitals. 

The hospital has seen several major ownership 
changes since 1984. 

But we're glad to have the memories. 

cap 
Controls won't hold rates low 
H OUSE SPEAKER Lewis Dodak and 

some Democratic leaders were seeking 
publicity and sending a message — we 

.>• hope — with their price control pro
posal for college tuitions. 

. Their idea is to seek a constitutional, amend
ment limiting annual tuition and fee increases at 
state universities to the rate oTtonsumer price 
inflation. Voters would have to approve. 

;. If their goal is to rattle the cages of university 
boards, which this summer have jacked up fall 
rates 6.5 to 20.4 percent, fine-

- BUT IF TUITION caps are intended as serious 
public policy, the plan shows economic, histori
cal and political illiteracy about price controls. 
Consider: 
; •Tuition hikes would be iimited to the con

sumer price index (CPI). But the CPI is~irrele-
'jyant to-colleges, which use a higher education 
;jprice index (HEPI). Colleges don't shop at the 
:• same grocery stores as families. 

• Price controls don't work. They didn't work 
;!fpr the fourth century Roman Emperor Diode-
•Man-Price controls didn't work for 70 years in 
< the Soviet Union, resulting in a notorious black 

^market. Price controls were the object of mirth 
['in World War II and the subject of evasion when 
^President Nixon tried them in 1971. 
;>:'• If imposed, tuition .caps would prompt uni
versities to pare costs by offering fewer labora-
'tory courses and more textbook-only courses, 
•the quantity and quality of higher education 
Iwduld be diluted. •, 

;£;- BESIDES, THERE already,are better tuition 

control mechanisms that all skilled politicians 
know about. 

First, the governor appoints members of 10 
university boards, Former Gov. James Blanc-* 
hard could have used his power in the mid-1980s 
to boot out Oakland University trustees who 
voted for tuition rates he considered too high. In
stead, he reappointed them. 

Second, state party conventions nominate can
didates for the three largest university boards. If 
tuition hikes are so serious a problem, both par
ties' delegates could use tuition caps as a "litmus 
test" on candidates for the University of Michi
gan/ Michigan State and Wayne State boards. So 
far, they haven't even tried. 

Third, parents and grandparents who have en
rolled young children in the Michigan Education 
Trust, a pre-paid college tuition plan, should 
have a vested interest in keeping tuitions low. As 
voters, they have enough numbers to decide uni
versity board races, which in Michigan are typi
cally tight. As political activists, they could have 
even more clout. • • - > . ' 

THERE'S NO chance in the world that a two-
thirds majority of both chambers of the Legisla
ture will put Dodak's proposal on the 1992 ballot. 
The speaker would waste his debt-plagued, par
ly's scarce resources by trying a petition drive. 

The best — perhaps only — chance of holding 
down tuition rates is through political leadership. 
Candidates and parents should make tuition caps 
an issue at the 1992 Democratic and Republican 
state conventions, persuading one party or both 
to nominate candidates who will pledge to hold 
down tuitions as much as js feasible. 
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Amendments regulate power 
£f federal, state government 
e :. - i . » .. . ' 

200th •' 
AA'NIYERSARY 

EillofRi^s 
Amendment IX —The enumeration in the 

^Constitution of certain rights shall not be 
'[construed to deny or disparage others re-
stained by the people. 

... Amendment X — Tlie powers not delegat
ed to the United States by the Constitution, 
ihof prohibited by it to the States, are re
served to the States respectively, or u- the 
'people. 

NLIKE THE specific restraints of 
amendments one through eight, the 
Ninth and Tenlh amendments hint that 
there may be limits on the government's 

power beyond those already specified. . 
The Ninth Amendment recognizes the personal! 

rights that may be entitled to constitutional pro
tection from government Interference. The 
Tenth also acknowledges the basic political prin
cipal that all powers belong to the people. 

Only those powers delegated by the people 
may be exercised by the government either fed
eral or state. Thus the Bill of Rights ends on the 
note sounded at the Constitution's beginning — 
affirming the sovereign power of "We, the Peo
ple," 

T7its is another in a continuing series 
marking the anniversary of the Hill of 
Rights. . 

^*»»w»w» 

residents out of city 
FEAR IS a devastating monster. 
Consider a recent poll conducted 

by Schoolcraft College students. It 
reveals suburbanites are more 
frightened than ever at the thought 
of traveling into the city of Detroit. 

The polling questions probed the 
effect of the widely publicized beat
ing of two suburban women follow
ing the Freedom Festival fireworks. 
The beatings, recorded on videotape, 
made national headlines. 

A whopping 63.9 percent of the 
400 persons surveyed said they were 
less likely to visit the city because of 
the Freedom Festival incidents. 
More than 70 percent believed that 
police protection in Detroit is less 
than adequate. '-_ ••_-. ___.. 
"An indication of the depth of fear 
is that, more than 78.5 percent of 
those questioned admitted that the 
city of Detroit has attractions une-
Wjflled In the suburbs. Nevertheless, 
%ey stay away. • 

In what a pitiful state we find our
selves. 

WE ARE prisoners of our own 
paradise. 

Surrounded by our dream homes, 
with manicured lawns, crowded 
freeways and out-of-control proper
ty taxes, we have abandoned per
fectly fine cultural and recreational 
facilities for the lure of strip malls 
and rarely-used commons areas. 

We have so depleted our resources 
that we are unable to duplicate the 
facilities abandoned to the ravages 
of urban blight, 

A whopping 63.9 
percent of the 400 
persons surveyed said 
they were less likely to 
visit the city because 
of the Freedom 
Festival Incidents. 
More than 70 percent 
believed that police 
protection In Detroit Is 
less than adequate. 

—For decades; those who could af
ford the fare, have bought a ticket on 
the white-fUght express, confident In 
the knowledge that they were mak
ing a down payment on a' piece of the 
American dream. 

But as reality has closed in, the 
dream is revealed to be a little more 
than tarnished. A once familiar city 
whose streets we walked, whose fa-
cilities*we enjoyed, and in which we 
Invested millions of dollars has been 
allowed to disintegrate into what 
most would perceive as a haven for 
crime. 

A COLLEAGUE and I were re
cently exchanging views on the mu
tual admiration we share for De
troit's sister city on the Great Lakes, 
Chicago. The envy oozed from our 
every word. 

•so 

Steve 
Barnaby 

Certainly, the windy city has its 
flaws, every urban area does. But 
the leadership of metropolitan Chi
cago continues to support its core. 
The people follow that lead. And It 
shows in both the amenities offered 

-by downtownChicagoand thecal U-; 
tude which emanates from those 
who live and do business in that 
area. 

Unfortunately, we suffer from a 
crippling case of inferiority. In a re
cent exchange with several influen
tial hoteliers, I was shocked to hear 
them all readily surrender to the 
idea that "Detroit is no Chicago," 
that we never will be able to create 
the same kind of business in this 
town. 

Ahd we never will if we continue 
to abandon what we have built. 

Now is the time to slay the mon
ster called fear and take control of 
the valuable resource which pumps 
economic prosperity into this region. 

Steve Barnaby is the managing 
editor of the 12 Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. 

from our readers 
Board antics 
irk reader 
To the editor: 

For several evenings this summer 
I've watched a series of horror 
shows starring the Wayne-Westland 
Board of Education. . 

The evening begins with "Cats" 
starring Sylvia Kozorosky-Wlacek 
and Kathleen Chorbagian, two petty, 
vindictive women who make Linda 
Evans and Joan Collins look like 
saints. 

Then it's "Expose" with Laurel 
Ralsanen who can't string two 
coherent sentences together without 
reading from a prepared script and 
who obviously understands neither 
her questions nor the answers she is 
given. Her latest "hard-hlltlng" rev
elation was that the electric bill for 
a large school building is higher than 
one for a small school building. ' 

On to "The Price is Wrong" with 
Fred Warmbier who just can't un
derstand that quality education does 
come with a price tag. 

Next we have "Laugh-In." It is 
laughable that, two weeks before 
school begins, the school board 
hasn't yet hired an associate superin
tendent for Instruction and planning, 
someone with the vision and ability 
to get'the school district back to the 
business of educating our children. 
It's like Chrysler's board of directors 
forgetting they make cars. 

And then there's "All My chil
dren." But It's not about children; it's 
about politics and hidden agendas. 
. Finally, It's "Monday Night Foot
ball" starring the two rival factions 
trying to out score each other. The 
problem Is, they're using our chil
dren as the footbal). 

These shows are more horrifying 
than anything I've ever seen on tele
vision. 

Maybe we need a new show, "Save 
Our Children . . . From the School 
Board",Because If we don't change 
this lineup, in a couple of seasons, 
the six hours a day, five days a week 
of programming produced by 

"Wayne-Westland Community 
Schools and sponsored by the tax
payers, will be cancelled. 

Get off the stage, ladies and gen
tlemen. You're not stars here for our 
entertainment and we're not your 
audience. Stop wasting time and tax
payers' money with your petty 
fights, regressive policies, and, end
less requests for trivial Information. 
You're an embarrassment to your
selves and this community, 

You are elected officials who are 
here to work as a team with the ad
ministration, the teachers, the par
ents and the citizens, to assure that 
our students have a quality educa
tion that will take them into the 21st 
century. 

K.Greeley, 
Westland 

Editor's note: the board approved 
'the hiring .of an associate superin
tendent for .Instruction Monday, Aug. 
19. 

Abortions 
destroy lives 
To the editor: 

Abortion is the very total destruc
tion of a live, human unborn, baby! 
How can anyone agree, that It can be 
a "personal choice" . . . though an 
erroneous law permits It. 

the advocates of abortion are not 
fond of having the public educated 
about what happens in the abortion 
chambers, simply because they 
know deep In their hearts, that no 
one would agree to It, except to save 
the Hie of the mother.. . .' if they 
truly knew the facts here. 

They find thismost intimidating. 

Furthermore, those in the abortion 
business would be out of business. 

Julian* PJekalk, 
Westland 

Opinions are 
to be shared 

Opinions and ideas are best 
when shared with others. 

Thai's ; why the Westland 
Observer encourages its read-, 
ors to share their views with 
others in the From Our Read
ers column. 

Submitting a letter to Iho ed
itor for. publication Is easy; Let
ters should be typewritten or 
printed legibly and kept to 300 
words. Loiters must be signed 
and includo Ihe addross of tho 
sender. ; 
\ Names will bo withheld only 
for the best of reasons, and 
the' decision lo do so will be' 
made by tho editor. 

Letters should be mailed to: 
the editor, Westland Obsorver, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 
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Lives open to snoopi ng 
•REMEMBER THAT Florida cou

ple? The man and woman who got a 
b'lf. , . uh . . ..carried away on the 
bathroom floor of hU condo? In front 
Ot7some blinds that were partially 
pp$n? About 10 iect away from the 
common swimming pool? , 
- ft'a the case that newspapers have 

dubr^'!^,Mndsapti[videotape,".: 
j;Some neighbors claimed that the 
couple could be clearly seen having 
sex inside the condo by. children 
gatoer^d around the pool..One help
ful neighbor grabbed a video camera 
and taped this action, shooting 
through the blinds. 
:. After the local sheriff looked at, 
the tape, the coupleJ was arrested • 
agd charged with lewd and lascivi
ous conduct In front of a child— a 
felony punishable by up to 15 years 
in prison. 

• WELL, THE local gendarmes 
dropped that charge, but the couple 
still face three disorderly conduct 
charges — second-degree mis
demeanors with maximum sentenc
es of 60 days In jail and a 1500 fine. 
; They are accused of taking a "par
tially" nude swim In the condo pool a 

x-
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week before the videotape incident, 
of having sex in a hot tub hours after 
the Incident and of entering a: bar 
reStroom the-followUig\night "with* 
the Intent of engaging in sex." 

§0 what are their crimes against 
society? The prosecutorsummed it 
up: "These people1 were just conduct
ing; themselves in a manner where 
they were just being obnoxious.to the 
people around them, if you will. If 
there was a law against being a jerk 
In public, then this charge would de-
flnelt." 

Last'time I checked there was no 
such law, but that hasn't stopped the 
prosecutor. The" couple Isjlghtlng 
the charges, which they say have 
nothing to do with what they were 
arrested for In the first place. And 

they say the videotaping through the 
blinds was an Invasion of their priva
cy. ' • • • • . ' . ' " ' . • 

. Rut this Is 1991. Big Brother is 
•alive and well. . 

*^ - ' v . - - - ' 
^FAPTHER NORTfl, in St. I^aul, 
Minn., the dourt.of Appeals has re
versed a lower courtTuling, In which 
a Jury found a woman guilty of vio
lating a Minneapolis ordinance re
quiring that homes be kept in a' 
"clean and sanitary" condition, 

The charges were brought after a 
^omp'laint was filed in 1989 and the 
woman's home was Inspected by a' 
representative of the Minneapolis 
Health Department. The Inspector 
testified that'five plastic garbage 
bags and a barrel on the back porch; 
clothing on a back yard clothesline, 
boxes stacked against a wall, used 
plastic pop bottles and other Items 
found at the home constituted un
clean and unsanitary conditions. 

A jury, found her guilty and a 
judge sentenced her to 35 days in jati 
or a $700 fine. The appeals court 
found that the ordinance was "vague 
and discretionary'' as applied In this 

particular case, but not on the face. 
of it.; 

So if you'are a messy housekeeper 
arid yoq live in Minneapolis, you'd 

; better make good use of the vacuum . 
and-thc duster. Cleanliness is not just 

. next to Godliness. It's the law. 

' AND BACK DOWN South, in Can
ton, Miss., a Jackson woman whose 
child was born dead has been 
charged with manslaughter because 
she allegedly used <Jo<3iine during 
her pregnancy, the charge carries a 
maximum/penalty of 20 years in 
prison and a $10,000 fine. ••'<' '•:.'. 

The assistant district attorney 
prosecuting the case says a convic
tion could set a national precedent. 
The woman's attorney says her cli
ent's privacy was invaded. ••*:,; 

"It Is part of what we see as a 
trend nationally of the government 
trying to be Involved In the private 
lives of pregnant women," she said. 

Yep, Big Brother Is out there. And 
he's probably watching YOU. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
uHth Observer & Eccentric News
papers. 

talk when a crisis h its 
WHEN THEY TAUGHT us about 

food groups In school, they never 
said that certain foods alert us to 
crisis.; .; : 
- Consider, for Instance, Washington 
D.C. this past Sunday night — the 
night of Gorbachev's fall. 
- According to Frank Meeks, owner 
of the DC-area's "Domino's Pizza 
stores: "Around 6 p.m. orders to the 
White House, Pentagon and Embas
sy Row took off. Then.the press 

'Around 6 p.m. orders 
toth±Whlj0HpU8eL 
Pentagon tind 
Embassy Row took oft. 
Then the press started 
calling me, asking if I 
knew It anything big 
was registering on the 
old"pizza meter."' 

-^-Frank Meeks 
Domino's pizza 

started calling me, asking if I knew 
if anything big was registering on 
the old 'pizza meter.' " 

Pizza orders at the Pentagon and 
the White House went through the 
roof, breaking Operation Desert 
Storm records, Meeks said, The 
White House ordered 52 pies, topping 
their old mark by seven. The Penta
gon ordered 102 pizzas, breaking 
their record by one. -

Only the CIA didn't show up on the 
pizza meter. Meeks suggests that the 
Intelligence branch of government 
was worried that major pizza orders 
had tipped off Operation Desert 

-Storm.--^- - - .— 
"During Desert Storm, they start

ed to order a lot of pizza and then 
stopped once the media got hold of 
the story," Meeks said. "This time it 
was two canceled calls and then Zip-
po.» 

IN OUR COMMUNITIES, it's 
more generally the old doughnut 
meter. 

Take the night earlier this month 
when a barricaded gunman was 
holed up for nine hours on Holland 
Street in Birmingham. The Blrmlng-

,->*>' m* 
Judith Doner 
Berne 

bam Department of Public Services 
showed up with coffee and dozens of 
doughnuts for the contingent of 
state, Birmingham and West Bloom-
Held police assembled at a make
shift headquarters in _the. Birming
ham Lumber parking lot. 

"We specifically asked for 
doughnuts and coffee," said Bir
mingham police Chief Ed Ostin. Of 
course, that was about 1 a.m. — af
ter the sandwiches and numerous de
liveries of colas.-

Doughnut shops are a favorite po
lice stop. And Ostin says Birming
ham police are somewhat hampered 
because the only all-night doughnut 
shop Is somewhat off their beaten 
track at Crooks and Maple in Troy. 

However, Capt. Richard Patterson 

Insists Birmingham police "don't eat 
doughnuts — they devour them 
whole." And, "A lot of cases are 
solved at the doughnut shop." : 

"YOU NEED TO find the police, 
you call the doughnut shop,", agrees 
Nadlca Jovanovich/ who has man
aged the Keego Harbor Dawn Do-
nuts for .11 years. 

"They all come, in — we only 
charge our police officers half 
price." . 

"Our police officers" could be 
from any Of several departments — 
Sylvan Lake, Keego Harbor, Orchard 
Lake or West Bloomf ield. 

Jovanovich speaks with pride of 
an award from the Trl-City Fire De
partment after they helped supply 
firefighters and police with 
doughnuts, coffee and pop the night 
Shady Industries burned down in 
May 1990. 

Personally, I will never forget the 
1976 tornado which hit West Bloom-
field. The Red Cross was on the 
seene quickly, supplying —" you 
guessed it J - coffee and doughnuts. 

GIBSON SCHOOL 
A Quality Emifonmcnt kit The E\c?ptit>n.il Student 

NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR FALL'91 

Full & Part-time Day Care - Ages 2½ to 5 yrs. 

• Gifted Pre-School through 8th Grade 

• Low Student-to-Teacher Ratio 

•Financial Aid Available for School Program 

«I.S.A.C.S. Accredited 

12925 Fenton Road • Redford, Ml 48239 

<ata) 537-8688 
New This Fall: 
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On-Site DAY CARE 
Open to a!l togatd!es% of race, color, rellgk>o,.r>ttk>n»t or t(Mcorigin 

GET TO KNOW US... 
- # • 

Active 

jIL 
Construction 

Company,Inc. 
"Your Complete Home Improvement Center" 

Specializing In... 
ADDITIONS, SIDING, TRIM, GUTTERS, DOORS, 
ROOFING, PATIO ENCLOSURES, WINDOWS, RE
CONSTRUCTION V COPPER ROOFS. 

Call Ua Today! 
4X1*2450 

1 6266 Kln« Rd., Rtv«rview 

Deal Direct W i t h tfie Owner 
FREE Estimates 

License #2102092103, Insured 

29.50/& 34.50 
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TAKE-YOUR-PICK PERM SALE 
Ocuy lex o/i^,1 Oxxx-,0 f r cn two <ycot took<np perms D/ect* 

KxoilienVic i jcrm ieg 40 60. 'X>w 29.BO; OfCCtfvCS NatiKi,. 
Aod [XKfTi. reo 53 so; IVJW 34.BO. Ho'Cut <vxi fnsh mckxied 
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cncls Sept \i> Co l for on o^xxxMniorit Dminf i fyvn 0-17-2OO0 
Ltvcoa A7(i 0300. N*K:on 1)293-7700. (JnvGfOOl 67-1-22^0. 

I rv\oc-.<io 2A7-1 7O0; VV<?;,tbt-*n 270 nOOO f-7vmrxj'.on 533 3000 
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Jackets 

Starling From 

«2,997 to *13,600 
COHtl; / 

Starting ^rorri 

\ «3,997 to »35,700 
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DETROIT • 873-8300 
7J73 Third Ave. 

(WenOfRsterfcldg.) 

BLOOMF1ELD Hl'tLS • 642-3000P 
1515 N. Woodward Ave ^ 
(Southof lorg UVeR(J) ,&' 

verything else 
is budget target 

"I DON;T CARE who mafces the 
laws," my hero Alexander Hamilton 
once said, "as long as I can adminis
ter them." 

That visionary founding father 
and first Treasury secretary was a 
practical politician who made a 
point still valid today: Lawmakers 
can pass a.ton of thoughtful legisla
tion; but unless your administrators 
have the energy and resources todo 
the joT>, the laws are a waste of tlxne 
and paper. - ' ' 

That'B particularly true ijo modern. 
Michigan,-where pur safety regula
tions are being shredded! 

THINK OF MICHIGAN'S budget 
ds an apple pie with three roughly 
equal piecesV 

I. Social services — it's driven not 
by the Legislature but by the ldgh 
divorce . and soaring illegitimate 
birth rates. To Democrats, it's • a 
source of votes, hence sacred. Even 
Gov. John Engler doesn't want to cut 
aid to families with dependent chil
dren. 

2; Education ~* Democratic Gov. 
Jim Blanchard Increased school and 
college aid. Republican Eagler has 
made it such a sacred cow that even 
Democrats don't try to cut It in a re
cession. • 

3. Everything else — prisons, 
courts, state police, attorney gener
al, labor regulations, business regu
lation, natural resources, public 
health, mental health, and so on. 

Some parts of "everything else," 
such as prisons and courts, are leap
ing skyward faster than income and 
population growth. 

BUT THE REGULATORY side of 
government has been butchered, and 
it will get worse, • . 

Engler and the GOP have visions 
of a $1 billion school property tax 
cut. The money would come from 
"everything else." 

Schools are suing the state for cat
egorical aid, and communities are 
suing for court support. If (when) 
they win,_ibe money would_ come 
from "everything else." 

That third piece of pie was 
squeezed by Blanchard In the 1980s. 
Engler Is squashing It ip the'90s. 

LETS PLAY "connect the dots," 
the kids' coloring book game, to see 
the big picture: 

iiiftiimMn'ijgwwaaii«aaa 

H Tim 
§ Richard 

• As more stringent antf-drlnk, 
driving laws are passed add "signed,, 
only one drunk driver in;3,000 Is 
caught: Our 55 mph urban freeway, 
speed laws Is a datogerous joke, 
^hajiks to the State Police shortage. 

..-•.# MIOSHA; the state's occupa-
, tlonaJ safety and rjealth program, is 
targeted for zero by Engler,; 
. # You read a year ago about (he 
high accident rate In sraaUauto sup
plier plants; thanks In great part to 
the shortage of labor inspectors. 

• Child care" is a necessity for 
working moras and dads. But many.. 
parents fear state inspection of 
small facilities, In particular, Is dan
gerously weak. 

• Michigan's bridges and high
ways are being pulverized because 
we have the heaviest weight limits in 
the U.S. — 159,000 pounds for an 11-
axle truck. Last week the University 
of Michigan reported some are car
rying 230,000 pounds. Truckers In 
anonymous interviews say it pays to 
violate the law as long as they are 
caught only one time In 10. 

•. Michigan has seeh.an explosive 
growth of proprietary trade schools 
and an equally explosive growth In 
the minority that are financially 
shaky, Incompetent and dishonest. 
But we've seen ho explosive growth 
in the number of state regulators 
(three). 

• ZIppardee-day, we have a new 
"PoUuters Pay" law . - with-little 
new in the way of natural resources 
regulators to make polluters pay. 

• The attorney general's office, 
enforcer of laws for many state 
agencies/has taken a serious budget 
cut. And as for getting the AG to en
force the Open Meetings Act against 
sneaky Jocal~governments, that 
stopped 10 years ago. 

Connecting the dots, one can see 
Michigan looking like a 1964 Corvair 
— unsafe at any speed. 

Tim Richard reports regularly 
on the local implt'cah'ons of state 
and regional events. 

Some Careers 
Promise You The Worid. 

A Travel Career Delivers It. 
Open Houses Sept. 16 thru 19 -

• 16-week program taught 2 evenings per week. 
• Hands-on training ai an aduallravel agency. 
• job placement-assistance. • 

• 3 convenient locations: 

Southfleld, Southgate and Sterling Heights 

Classes held in cooperation w i t h the Doneson Travel 
Agency, Kimberly Travel Cr Focus on'Travel. 

For reservations or more information, call 

559-8040 
.•-• Amer ican Instttirte b l Travel ar id Tourism 

17515 W'N.no K'!e Rd, Sui'.<J 225, Sou(M:<^d. h'-X ^5075 

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT...0 * E CLASSIFIEDS 

drapery boutique 
• +f l\nc »96» • INC, r r r lehou/e 

ullel 
s special Sovings 
owl ̂  I k l *^Lr„ 

50%- 80%o« 
OH Retail Price/ 

Verllcol ^ . - ^ 
Gllftds • r 
Shoiuer -rtoce 

Both i 
flccessoiwj 

Custom AHnds 
^eocly IWocI© 

Curtains 

mots Uncloiaied 
Custom 

Droporf 

Worehou/e Outte* OfOy -15119 UTCWI 
Rchjycefi Plymouth Rd. 4 the kffrie/ fwy. 
Open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 

jClosed Sunday. - Ph: 591-6061 
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Catholic Central teacher 
Sunday Mass, dinner to honor 50-year priest 

The 50th anniversary of the or-
dinaUon of the Rev. H, N&rbert 
Clemens, a Basllian priest at Cath
olic Central High School, will be 
commemorated at 2 p.m..Sunday, 
Aug. 25, In St. Genevieve's Church 
In Livonia. 

Friends and alumni are Invited, 
to Join the Basllian Fathers, of CC 
and Clemens as he offers a Mas? of 
thanksgiving, immediately follow
ing will be a reception in St. Gene
vieve's Activities Building. The re
ception wHl conclude at 5:30 p-ro. 

An evening dinner reception will 
be hejd for invited guests, 

"Father Clemens Is well-re
membered by more tftaii &,O0Q.8tu-; 
dents who have beriefitcd from his 
teaching and good example in aca
demics, in "religion and In school 
spirit,? said the Rev. Richard 
Elmer, CCs director of develop
ment and alumni. 

"He has the prayers and best 
wishes of the entire Catholic Cen
tral family for continued health 

and happiness." • V 
A native of Youngstown, Ohio, 

Clemens graduated from Assump
tion High School In Windsor, On: 
tario. He entered the Religious 
Congregation of St. Basil in 1933, 
graduating from Assumption Col
lege in 1937. :-t :,.,._ ..^ v--

For 43 years Clemens has taughtl'. 
English and theology at CC. He has" 
also directed first-ratedrama pro
ductions and moderated school or- .-••'. 
ganlzat.lons, Including the senior 
class and the Mothers' Club. • \-

Currently chaplain of 00*8 ath-V. 
letlc department, Clemens also has 
taught At. S.k Thomas High School ' 
in Houston, Texas, and at Assump
tion High School. From 1965-1968, 
he served the Baslllans' Mexican 
Missions, supervising the construc
tion of and directing El Centro 
Cultural, a school to foster native 
Mexican vocations to the priest
hood and religious life. , . • - ' . ' 

Among those paying tribute Sun
day to Clemens will be the Rev, 

John Gallagher, superior general 
of thei Basllian order, Thomas 
Brennan, president of Cooley Law 
School and former Michigan Su
preme (Jourt Justice; Judge James 
Ryan of the U.S. 6th Circuit Court 
of'Appeals; and Robert Santelto, 
CC athletic director. . 

"Fifty year? a pries^ that Und 
of single-minded commitment to 
vows and to thp work of making 
men out of boys Is uncommon," 
said Ryan, who as a'CCTstudent 
acted In; plays ' directed by 
Clemeas, "And. In Mils Instance, It 
Is in a priest who has devoted 43 . 
years of,his 50 yiaw.of priesthood 
to shaping and molding the moral 
values of young men at the samjs 
school. . 

"His style of bringing adoles
cents to a mature appreciation Of 
•developing for themselves a set of 
moral standards is unique in that 
he Is blessed with the ability to 
capture the attention and the loy
alty of male adolescents and to 

focus their attention on subjects 
that tend to bore young people, by 
Svhlch I mean shaping a personal 
code of conduct. That Is a great 
skill. • 

"He teaches kids to love them
selves and their Creator, and to re
spect one 'another," added Ryan, 
whose two sons also were taugh't' 
by Clemens. "He is teaching the 
same personal moral code In 1991 
that he taught la 1941.; To sell. 
young adolescents oh the idea, of. 
commitment to that Jclnd of a per-

. sonal; moral code takes enormous 
teaching |enlus, but he has found a 
way_to_appeal..to teena'ged boys 
decade after decade, Imparting 
the same fundamental message 
which }s his credo as a Basllian: 

, Teach me.goodness, discipline and 
knowledge." -

Brennan, agreed, adding that 
Clemens "married me and my 
wife, Polly, as well as my son Tom 
and his wife. Father Clemens has 
probably., married more people 

The Rev.- H.. Norbort 
Clement, a BnllLan priest at 
Catholic Central Hlgti 
8chool, taught more' than 
0,000 CC student•, aaid the 

ly^mchordElmor, CC'edi-
recloTbTTfwre*ODrr\eht and 
alurrinl. N^—r-

than any otf>er priest at CC. He ha 
$. great relationship with student 

"He loves the boys when theV're 
at "CC, and he loves them when 
they ;continue as alumni," s\id 
Breiinan*., who was taught 
Clemens. "He's a great guy." 

More Information on the anni
versary celebration may be ob-: 
talned by calling 534-0550. 

NOW THRU AUG. 25th 
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PREHUNG-STEEL INSULATED 

FLUSH DOOR 

FL900 
2'6" 

' • Stationary thermal break 
threshold 

* Bnckmould Extra 

END OF SEASON 

CLEARANCE 

TALUMAX 
1 - . I 

-Big 

• frnl ( r ^ 0 

PREHUNG STEEL 
INSULATED 

6 PANEL 
DOOR 

S1900 

' PREHUNG STEEL 
INSULATED 

CROSSBUCK 
y ENTRY DOOR 

X89<6 

PREHUNG INSULATED 

STEEL 
DOOR 

30" . 
• Embossed boih sides 
• Magnetic weatherstrip 

St9i2< 

ORIGINAL EXTERIOR' 

LINSEED OIL 
BASE WOOD 
STAIN 

13?9 
• ^ » W GALLON 

• Semi or:*olid 

TREATED 

TRADITIONAL 
SQUARE.SPlNDLE 

79* "« 2"x 42" 

PRESSURE TREATED 

ROUGH SAWN 
LANDSCAPE 
TWIBER 

2 8" 
• Insulated glass 
* Brickmculd Extra 

3 0 " x 6 8 -

• Decorative wagon 
' wheel window -

* Special Ordor 
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EMBOSSED PREHUNG FIBERGLASS INSULATED FIBERGLASS INSULATEO 

STEEL 6 PANEL 9 PANEL 
ENTRY DOOR ENTRY DOOR ENTRY DOOR 

?5S 

3'0:<66" 
• Pour panel design 
* Special Order 

fC« fO90 

2 e 'er 30" a T M ^ P ^ ^ 2 8 " Of 3'0" 
• • Polyurethano core * 25 year limited warranty 

* Special Order * Special Order 
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LAHSON 
VINYL CLAD WHITE 
SELF-STORING 
INSULATED 
STORM DOOR 

290 SS 

4"«8"x8' 
• Ideal for flowerbeds 

TREATED 

FENCE BOARDS 

JDOQ EAR 

S"x6-

NORTHERN yVHITEWOOO 

STOCKADE 
PRIVACY FENCE 

copflwaL 

ggBCTVgTTV!; 

^ M l J . M 17. 

11.99½^ 

6'x8' 
TRSATEO ST0CWE 2 4 . 9 9 

PIONEER TREATED 

WOOD 
PLAY SET -

• % P ^ l F . N E < 4 3 3 
• Includes treated wood, 

hardware 4 instructions 

CLEAR 

WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE 

AFTER 
OEOATC 

2 6 " Of 3'0" 

• Qo.ility buil l . budge! priced . 
• Rcs'Sts twisiing, sagging, denting 
• 5 year v/nrr<inlv 

1 1 " 
• • GALLON 

• For untreated wood 
3 Rebates Per Family '•• 

TREATED 

LATTICE PANELS 

EACH 499 
^r.2«e' 
• Decorativo 
• Pain! or slain 

POST 
HOLE DIGGER 

or. sen 
• Wood handles 
• 0 " x 5' /»"x44" 

B UVONIA BEDFORD STORE HOURS 
- WEEKDAYS -
7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 

- SATURDAY -
000 a.m.-500 p.m. 

- SUNDAY -
WATERfORO ROrALOAK PONTIAC MT. CLCMENS WARRfN tO.OO n.m.-4:00 p.m. 
W6-24M 548-2153 334-1811 792-7770 7/5-7000 

11970 Farrhington Rd. 

261-5110 
FAX: (313) 261-9780 

12234 Inkstdr 

937-9111 
FAX: (313) 937-0200 

CASH & CARRY PRICES 
QOOD THRU AUO. 25, 1991 
.];'•:' 't%Alil/mf,. Avallahtst & > T § ot OM I ] ( M ! < ( ) it*-n» rrny b* 1.1 tv '.(4 Ivppty. ("vi'ra'.v^ n i / no» I N * * «>»<» prefix 

M I S E / T ? ^ ^ 

N E X X U S - S U P E R SATURDAY 
AUGUST 24TH : 

Visit our salon and let the Hexm* repiesentaiive show you ihei' different ha:r care products 

Appointment accepted but not necessary. 
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Ca3 JCPewey HotWsod. . . . . . . . 657-6600 
Cat JCPeoney EtU'ini 521-8090 
C93 JCPtnney leku 'dt - . . . ' . . . . . . 247-1818 
Cal JCP«r\n»y SoutMand — 287-3010 
Cal JCP«wey Surrm'lPUcs ....683-1521 

CaO JCPer^i«y Tath PD?a 

0199T; JCPonnoy Co., Inc. 

i , 

C»!l JCP«nn«y Wesl'and 425-9920 
Call JCPenne/TA«S:a Oak* ^48 9712 
Ca:t JCPanney Fa'itane : 593-1521 
Can JCPennay Oaviarvj Mai . . . . . 'S83-163S 
CaO JCPfnne/B(la/».ood .769-7932 

-.573-7909 

S'craft offers 
courses at 
local centers 

Schoolcraft College students who . 
Uve near the Bentley Adult Educa
tion Center, Clarcnceville High 
School or. Pljrmoqth Salem High 
SchooJ wi'l have a chance to earn. 
college credit this fall In a wide se-
lectioTi of evening classes that begin, 
A u g . 2 9 , '.••••..: : - • ; . - ' 

Course selections at, Bentlev and 
Clarencevllle include allied health 
education, business, economics, Eng: 
lish, humanltlesV math, political scl̂  
ence, psychology and sociology. ;.•'. -̂

Plyjmouth Saleni of few account*, 
ing, art, biplogy, business, comrriuhi-
oatlonajts^crimlnarjusUw, history ' 
and philosophy as. ŷ ell as-other 
courses, • . • " :; '.'. •; 

All classes run eight to 16 weeks. 
'Days and meeting'times vary per the 
class s6c\Ion selected- •...-.' 

Bentley Is at Hubbard and Five 
Mile, between Fahrilngton and Mer-
rlman; Clarcnceville Is on Middle-
belt between Seven and Eight Mile 
roads. Plymouth Saiem is on Joy 
Road In Canton. 

For more information or a free 
copy of the course schedule for the, 
college centers, call 462-4400. '-
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on wins 
ByBradEmoht 
staff writer 

; Coach Dennis Tuoml has taken the 
Lutheran High Westland football 
program from its Infant stages and 
through a maturation process during 
the past five years. 
' The growing pains have. nearly 
stopped as the Class C Warriors em
bark, on the 1991 with their biggest 
and perhaps strongest squad. 

"This is the most talent we've Bad, 
but not.as far as speed," Tuoml said. 

"We're so slow again, but we hope 
our experience helps. We hope to im
prove one game this year." 

Lutheran Westland went 5-4 a 
year ago after going 3-5 in 1989. 
, Lost to graduation were lineback
er Ben Maton and running back 
DaveGielow. 

Despite the losses, Tuomi has his 
largest squad ever with 49 players. 

Lutheran Westland returns 14 sen
iors, including starting quarterback 
Jason Zlellnski, a 5-foot-10r 168-
pound senior. 

"Jason has to have a good year for 
^usp-said the Lutheran-High-coach-

Lakes title ub for s? 
By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

. - • • • - ."• JIMMGDFELO/tlatfpbotograpter 

Quarterback Jason Zielinskl points the Luther- as teammate Mace Mattleson (left) looka on. 
an High Westland off erne In the right direction The Warriors are coming off a 5-4 season. 

•'.'He certainly has a strong enough 
arm." 

'> TUOMI WILL USE a two-back set 
out of his flexible-slot offense. 
: Matt Grams, a 5-10½. 151-pound 
senior, moves over from' flanker to 
running back. The rest of the start
ing backfleld consists of senior Paul 

Seltz(5-7tt, 155) and senior fullback 
Jason Lelmbach (5-10,168). 

Grams had a knack for coming up 
with the big play last year from his 
flanker spot. 

"He gets away from people and 
catches the ball," Tuoml said.: 

The ends will be senior Ken Bro-
derdorf (6-1, 152) and Junior Pat 
Scbaefer (6-1,155). 

The offensive line, T?hlch should 
benefit from an off-season weight 
lifting program for.the first time, 

features three blgtackles la seniors 
Jamie Hardy 6-1, 278), John Castle 
(6-2,264) and Kurt Skov (6-5,252). 

The center will be Casey Cooley, a 
5-11, 174-pound senior. The guards 
will be senior Jon Henri (5-6, 175) 
and sophomore Troy Smith (6-0,165), 
who played as a freshman. 

"We want to be a ball control, 
.team," Tuomi said. ;. . • 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND will 
rely on a 5-2 defensive look with var
iations. 

Most of the Warriors will play 
both ways. 

Hardy, Skov and Castle will play 
Inside, with the defensive end start-

~-«T8 "up in the air," according to Tu
omi. 

The linebackers will be Smith and 
Cooley, while the secondary is led by 
Grams, Zielinski and cousins Beter 
(5-9,142) and Paul Seltz. 

The kicking game features-Zielln-
ski (punter), Cooley-and Henzi.-

"Practice has been fun," Tuomi 
said. "It's a fun group to coach be
cause of the way they treat each 
other. They're a close-knit team. The 
seniors help the underclassmen. 
They pray for each other and their 
families." 

A 6-3 season, despite the likes of 
defending Class CC champion 

LUTHERAN HIGH WESTIAND'S 
1991 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

' September: 7. Mount Ctemera Ca/tfnaJ 
Mooney (1 p.m.); 14, 'Dearborn-St; At-
phoosuj (1 p.m.); 20. at Tekorisha (7:30 
pja); 28, Gross© Pointe UnVers/ty-HogeM 
0 p.m.). I 

October 5, Rochesier Hills Lulheran 
Northwest (1 p.m.); 12, at Utchfteld (J 
pm.); 19. Muskegon Catholic Central (2 
p.m.);25,atWakJron (7p.ra). • 

November 1. at Detroit Lutheran West 
(7p.m.). 

-Muskegofi^: Catholic—Central—and" 
Grosse* Pointe UniversHy-Liggett on 
their upcoming schedule, would sig
nal the Warriors have arrived. 

That kind of record would put Lu
theran High into contention for a 
Class C playoff berth. 

"If we beat the defending state 
champs,.then we should be In the 
playoffs," Tuoml declared. 

Is the hoop scoop for 1991 much 
the same as 1990? \ 

Defending Western Lakes Activi
ties Plymouth Salem, wElch traveled 
all the way to the state Class A semi
finals last year, should enjoy another 
strong season desplte^the loss of All-
Area forward Sarah Ruete and start
ing forward Yolanda Jackson (trans
ferred to Willow Run). -

Coach Fred Thomann will bave a 
strong inside post game, led by 6--
footers Darde Miller and Emily Gi
uliani. 

Chief competition should.come 
from neighborhood rival Plymouth 
Canton, a young team on the risg led 
by junior center Stephanie Gray. 

Salem's WLAA-Lakes Division 
quest, however, will be challenged 
by Livonia Stevenson and Westland 
John Glenn. . 

Stevenson, which reached the 
Class A district final last year at 
Northvllle, will try and improve on 
last year's 5-5 divisional and 12-8 
oveouLmark. V 

the team's top scorer, three-year 
starter Teresa Sarno, a 5-10 senior 
who averaged 12 points and eight re-, 
bounds per game, spearheads a tal-

" entedTeturning group aldtijTwHIf 5-
10 Junior Karen Groulx (8 ppg), and 
Junior guards Lori Shlngledecker 
andGlnaRenko. 

"THOUGH WE ONLY have one 
senior, many of the girls received a 
lot of playing time last year," Ste
venson coach Chuck Hebestrelt said. 
"They were very successful at team 

I Iris 

camp at Aquinas (College) and 
should contend for the league title 
thisyear." 

Glenn, coming off an 8-13 season/ 
is led by the trio of guard Carrie Ra-
oh wall, center Cathy Mruk and 
guard Karen Olack — all three-year 
starters. • 

With 6-1 Nikki Wojclk; developing 
in the post, the Rockets could'blast 
off in'91. 

On the Western side of the WLAA, 
Northville will be the team to beat, 
led by Stacey Nyland and Karen 
Pump. 

Livonia Franklin, led by Miss Bas
ketball candidate Dawn Warner, 
could also be back in the hunt de
spite the loss of three valuable start
ers to graduation, including forward 
Jullanne Stesiak, the team's second 
leading scorer. 

The Patriots will have an out
standing backcourt, led by Warner, a 
four=year-starterrand-Patty Shea, a -
three-year starter. 

Warner enjoyed an outstanding 
summer, averaging--V0 points per 
game in the Girls 16-and-under Na
tional <"AAU tournament. She was 
also voted MVP of the Michigan All-
State camp. 

Please turn to Page 3 
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Retirement time? 
; . ' . . " • - r • . ' • - • • . • ' -

Laily backers vow return to ring 

IT WAS MORE than apparent 
what was happening when I 
walked, in late Saturday night 
to a packed Malarte/s Pub 

on Wayne Road in Westland. 
'This was boxer Brett Lally's fa
vorite hangout, but patrons immedi
ately wore concerned looks for their 
favorite son. HBO was beaming loud 
and clear on the TV monitors, maybe 
too vivid and real, for Lally's friends 
and fans to face. 

Admittedly, my heart sank when 
the Westland native was decked by 
World Boxing Council Super-Wel
terweight champ Terry Norris, the 
man who put Sugar Ray Leonard 
iqto retirement. The knockdown 6c-
curred only 14 to 15 seconds Into the 
fight. 
- 'This couldn't be happening," I 
saM to myself. 
. The rest is well documented. 
. The John Glenn High graduate 

went down two more times before 
the bout was stopped at 2:40 of the 
first round at the San Diego Sports 
Arena. The HBd graphic said Norris 
threw 39 punches and landed 25 for 
64 percent, compared to Lally's six 
of 33 (18 percent). 

Cable announcers George Fore
man and Larry Merchant immedi
ately began speculating, about 
Norris'next opponent. 

"There's nobody left in this divi
sion (164 pounds) for him to fight,". 
Merchant chirped. 
:' "There's that bald-headed guy still 
out there," said Foreman, rubbing 

f his head."You know, the actor over 
'{here In Italy. Maybe he'll come 
back for another big pay day." 

. WHETHER' NORRIS puts Marvin 
Hagler Into permanent retirement, 
or moves up to meet James "Lights 
Out" Tooey or Michael "Second to" 
Nunn, Is purely fight speculation. 

The big question is whether Lally, 
^Journeyman fighter with a 29-6 

lewd.liad his last big pay day (re
portedly $100,000). 

After losses to Donald Curry, and 
pow Norris, maybe it would be wise 

- for the 26-year-old Lally to contem
plate retirement. 
• He has 45 days (the mandatory 
suspension period alter a" knock
down) to weigh his future. 
. "Brett's not quitting, he's going to 
start over and take it AS a lesson," 
vowed Steve Pre*, who promoted 
Lally's last fight at the Laurel 
Manor In Livonia (back In June). "It 

Ŝ Brad -
Emont 

was a real learning experience, Just 
like the Curry fight (another early 
knockout). 

"Brett"should have stayed down 
after the first {Norris) knockdown, 
used up the count and gathered him
self. Brett was Just too excited and 
wanted to take the guy's head off." 

Lally won the North American 
Boxing Federation's junior 
middleweight crown • earlier this 
year by boring down on his opponent 
and scoring Inside. That brawling 
style, however, went out the window 
against Norris, a fighter with speed,' 
punching power and accuracy. 

ASrTHE PATRONS from Malar-
key's Jumped out of their seats with 
excitement when Lally. won the pre-
fight stare=down, it Was later re
vealed that he may have lost the 
bout earlier in the day during the 
weigh-in..-

Norris, normally low-key, started 
spouting off and Lally. took offense. 
The two got face-to-face and even 
butted heads. There was even a disa
greement about what type of glove* 
should be used. 

"Brett.lost his temper and let his 
fight plan go out the window," said 
brother Bradd, his manager and 
trainer. "BrHt was as shocked as 

- J : 

Brr t tUMy 
not quitting 

anybody. It shocked us when-he 
(Norris) got cocky. They were both 
at the same hotel all week and kept 
running into each other. They almost 
got into it at a restaurant. The pro
moters should have somehow kept 
them separated." •' 

Bradd said his brother.was never 
more ready for a fight, even right up 
to the opening bell. He had trained 
for four weeks at 7,000-feet eleva
tion at Big Bear Mountain In Califor
nia. He had received favorable press 
from the papers In Los Angeles and 
San Diego. 

The small ring was even to Lally's 
liking. 

"That's his game, he likes to rum
ble," Bradd said. 

Lally, however, may have got 
caught up in the emotion of it all. He 
led with his head Instead of bobbing 
and weaving it. 

"BRETT WAS all offense and no 
defense," Bradd said. "The darndest 
thing is that nobody has seen him at 
his best. It's a shame." 

The question remains: Is Lally at 
his best good enough to beat a Norris 
or a Curry? 

Maybe not, but knowing Lally, he 
won't end his career this way. 

Up next could be San Francisco 
native Pat Lawlor for the NABF 
crown Lally vacated., , 

"H e has a broken eardrum, but the 
only'thing hurting him Is his pride," 
Bradd said. "He's hurting more pys-
chologlcally." 

Nobody likes ending the game, by 
striking out, getting beat In straight 
sets 6-0, 6-0, or three-pulling .the fi
nal green. 

The Buffalo Bills' Scott Norwood 
didn't hang it up after he missed the 
all-Important gamc-wInDing field 
goal In last year's Super Bowl. 

Isiah Thomas didn't sulk when he 
threw that errant pass in the NBA 
playoffs. Ho came back and won two 
titles. 

Even the great Terry Norris has 
been beaten three times in his boxing 
career. 

And the fans at Malarkcy's should 
not give up on their favorite son so 
fast. 

But the next tlrnc could be the last 
time, Bradd Lally admits. 

"Brett got separated from his fac
ulties and If he gets hurt one more 
time like that, we'ro done," said 
brother and manager. 

Until then, the landscaping busi
ness can wait. ' 

CRAZY LIKE A FOX" SUMMER 
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$195 SALOMON SX42., '117 
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$300 LANGExsi ',. "150 

PACKAGE SETS 
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$300 R O S S I Q N O L R I I O M50 

$4,45NORDICANi47jfl.... ¾7 

$320 SALOMON SX82 »207 

$230 RAICHLHRE355 M15 

$100 HEIERLINQ FIREBIRD JR... * 8 

A GREAT SELECTION OF 

SKIWEAR 

THIS WEEK DURING OUO 
GIGANTIC SUMMER 

SKI SALE 

AU.OOOOUS'S«BACS 
BOOT BASS ' i n RACKS 

AT CRAZY 
SUMNER PRICES 

ALPINE SKIS 
TOP BHAN03 • SOCO TO * 3 « 

CRAZY 
SUMMER 
Pft/CB 
8ELECTEO MODELS • ALL SI2E8 
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OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 

: SureIt's Crazy 
to Buy Skis 

& Sklwoar Now... 
CRAZY LIKE 

• AFOXIII 

$290; ROSSIGNOL 650.....,.....^47 

$275;K2 PSS$7$WKT-,.: J 147 

$260 OUNMC600.. . , . . . , . ....*97 

$275 K2 38C:«6.7SPORT......... M47 

4265 ELAN £15ULTRA.. ...M17 

$415 flO$SIGNOL-4M,...........W 
$305 FISCHER swCERAMIC,'147 

$375 K2QYRATORBUCK.;......I207 

$325 OLIN DS92 SPORT.........,.,187 

$125 ELANEQUIPEJR.......::.,...^74 

$375 OYNASTAREUESLKEVLM'IS? 

$135 K2NINJA TURTLE JR. :^7 

$325 ELAN CRCAR80NLITE.'119 

/LRollerblade. 
Q$l!fotn^>tocmtiofi>CnmTMrq 

AT LOW SUMMbH BALE t-'R-CbS 

SPECIALTY SKI SHOPS 
BLOOMFIELD HILL8:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lako Road :..:. 339-0603 
BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of Piorco...;.... «4^S950 
NOV1: NOV1 TOWN CENTER South Ol 1-96 on Novl Road 347-3323 
FARMINQTON HILLS: 27647 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Milo 653-WM 
MT. CLEMENS: 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mllo North of 18 Milo 463-3*20 
KAST DETROIT 22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 Mile Rofld... 778-7020 
8UOARLOAF SKI AREA: 18 miles NAV of Traverse City.. 616-228 «700 
TRAVERSE CITY! 107 E. FRONT ST. <Oay Side Entranco).... e.16-d4M»9 
ANN ARBOR: 3338 WASHTENAW WeslofU.S. 23..... 973-M40 
RINTl 4281 MILLER RD. 8W0JS from Genesee Vfllloy Mall 313-732-85M 
DEARPORN HEIOHT8:2831$ FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 682-5580 
EAST LANSING: 246 E. SAGINAW ftl Abbott ..,.......617-337-9698 
QRAND RAPIDS: 2035 28lh Street $£. bet. 0[etoh & Kalamazoo...,....618-452-119« 

«VISA'MASTERCARD'D|$COVER.D{NER.8«AMERICAN EXPRESS 
OPEN DAILY 10 9, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5. NOW THRUAUOU9T 31.1«1 1 
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Riverside skater 
has Midas touch 
By Br ad Emort* 
staff writer 

f 
i 

•X-

\- Rod Jellse knows a World Champi
on-when he sees one. 

The artistic.roller skating coach 
.from Rfdfor'd should know, having 
been a world champion himself In 
195?and coached several others. 

Htf latest prodigy Is l'4-year-old 
Jef f Angiulli of Canton, who recently1 

returned from the VS. Amateur 
Confederatln of Roller Skating Com-
peiltipns In Philadelphia, Pa.,,-with 
gold medals in three events, Includ--. 
ing. Freshman Boys Figures, Ad-, 
vanced Men's Loops and Freshman 
Teamlpancejwith three-year part
ner Sarah Kemp of Northville). 
.; "I've seen a lot of people come • 
and go," said Jellse;who coaches An
giulli at the Riverside Arena In Livp-
nia."But what makes Jeff unique Is.. 
that he has superior concentration' 
and reacts under pressure. He could 
go to the top. He ha3 the ability, al
though he's a way from that right 
now." 
v Angiulli, who began competitive 
skating as a 7-year-old, first quali

fied for national competitions in 
4986 and has since won nine gold and 
four silver medals. 

"HE (ANGIULLI) has done a phe-
- nomenal Job In the low divisions — 
. from Juvenvlle to Elementary to 

Freshman — he's moved his way 
; up," Jellse said. 

Despite having one more year re-
: maiqlng as a Freshman, Angiulli 
-̂  plans to jump next year into the Jun-
.S lore with hopes of finishing in the top 
£ two. By placing in the top two at 

:next year's nationals, the incoming 
•••> freshman at Salem HJgh would earn 

a spot in the 1993 U.S. Olympic 
^estival^ 

LOCALMEDAL WINNERS 
* ' * - . * . » ' * * 

U.8. AMATEUR CONFe&ERATION . 
• OF ROLLER SKATtHO COMPETITIONS 

v Au8.3-10 In PttfsoVpWa. Pa. 

, GOLDMEOAUSTS 

(3) J«ff AftglufiJ, Cariton: Freshman-Boys 
Figures. Advanced Men"* loops. Fr&slvnan 
TeamDanca (withSarahKernfi). • ••'.-
• (1) Merte Hsysten, Lta*i!a: Juvwtfo Girls 
Figures.'•., V; .••..•: •'• '•''•-• 

0 ) Stac«y lovotsca, Uvofi'a: Freshman 
Girls FJrjufes. '« , '•• 
--(1)-Roaeann Zetefl, WwUaivd: Wasters' 

Women's FJfluei 
' " - ' - - . . * - _ ^ . • 

- SILVER MEDALIST 

(1) Adam MJch&'«j<, Uvonia: Open Men's 
Loops. 

BRONZE MEDAUST 

(1J Andrea Betooa, • Uvonla: Esquire 
Women's Figures '/'.':: , :

 : 

"Jeffs at the turning point of his 
- career," said Jellse, whose son 

Shawn won the Juniors a year ago. 
"'It's very possible that he could be in 

the top two at that level. He has air 
ready beaten the Junior men in one 
competition." 

At 5 feet, 7¼ inches and only 108 
pounds, Angiulli Is a slender, angular 
figure at the rink. 

"Right now It's more coordination 
than strength," Jellse said; "It's 
more accuracy than strength, but 
now we're going to try and develop 
him physically." 

Anguilli, an honor roll student, Is 
not afraid of putting in long hours. 

In preparation for the Philadel
phia competition, be trained seven 
days per week, six to 10 hours per 
day. ' . ' ' • . - • ' . . 

- - '4Roo^an be a good friend and he s 
pretty calm most of the time," An
guilli said. -'He's most Intense during 
the nationals. If he doesn't get mad 
at you, you wouldn't try as hard." 

ART EMANÛ LEVrtart pbtfOflraph* 

Jeff Angiulli of Canton Township came back home with three 
gold medal* from the national artistic roller ekating champion
ships. - • 

ANGIULLI* FAMILY Is commit
ted, as well, to Jeffs ultimate goal 
of. being a world champ and travel
ing to compete in Europe. 

Linda,' Jeff's mother, estimates 
the total costs for practice time, les
sons, equipment and costumes run 
anywhere from 110,000 to $12,000 
per year. 

"It's not much of a financial 
change, for us until you become 
world class when some of your ex
penses are covered," she said. "Bui 
It's been worth It" 

Jeffs goals are to follow the paths 
of World Champs Justin Bates (of 
Flint) and Tony St. Jaques. 

"He's a perfectionist and quite 
coachable," Jellse said. "He's the 
type of person many champs are 

made of. He's his own worst critic. 
Whembe doesn't skate well he's not 
so happy. When he's done something 
wrong and comes off he already 
knows what it Is." 

Angiulli Is taking a month off 
from his roller skating, trying to be a 
mainstream teenager. 

"I like to hang out with my 
friends," he said. "They're into 
soccer and football, but they under-

, stand it (roller skating) now more 
than they used to be." 

And bringing three gold medals 
home doesn't hart his cause. 

"It's tough trying to do everything-
' well," Anguilli said. !Tm. happy I 

won all three because' I hadn't done 
it before. It was rewarding because I 
worked hard all year." 

• OUI'SYANDIMGI EFFORTS 

'rip3 to national-level events paid 
., .ftsoine dividends for some local 

M»ella Tawmtna, a Livonia Ste-
• -oon graduate and former stand-
iit swimmer at Georgia, finished; 
rA in the 400-meter individual 

. edley at the Senior Nationals last 
+ ~ekend. Taorrnlna, who Is training 
r. Fort Lauderdale, Florida, In hopes 

of landing an Olympic team berth, 
was clocked In 4:51.29. 

And the AAU state champion 
North team traveled to the national 
AAU tournament in Florida last 
week and turned In* a respectable 
performance, winning its first three 
games before losing Its next three. 
Two Michigan players, Redford 
Catholic Central graduate John fvfora 
(from Plymouth), and Jason Seltt 
(from Miliord)i were named to the 
all-America .team. . 

• BOYCE IMPROVES T£AM_ ; 
Peggy Boyce, a left fielder, was a 

jmerriber-oUhe.New-Concept Home-
Improvement slow-pitch' squad that 
captured the 12-teara American 
Softball Association Class C Tourna
ment held recently in Milford. 

Bbyce helped the three-time Gar
den City Parks and Recreation 
League champions finish the regular 
season with a 14-0 record. 

• WESTLAND HOCKEY 

• The Westland Hockey Associa
tion will hold travel league tryouts 
at a cost of 15 per sesson at the 
Westland Sports Arena, 6210 N. 
Wildwood. 

nn«—> 

sports 
roundup 

Squirts wll^ meet at 8 tonight 
through Wednesday; Mlte«, --7 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 26 through Thursday, 
Aug. 29; and Pee Wee, 8 p.m. Mon-

, day, Aug. 26 through Thursday, Aug. 
29.: . . 
.-.,'•. Open registration for the WHA 
will be from 4-7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Sept. 4 and 0 a.m. until noon, Satur
day, Sept., 7 at the Westland Arena, 
Registration cost Is |65. 

For more Information about WHA 
tryouts and registration, call Bill 
Jacobs (495-0398) or Laura Bajls 
/,421-0748). ;. ' , 

> FREE INJURY SCREENING 
'• iTotal Rehabilitation and Athletic 
Conditioning Center, 39750 Grand 
River, Novi; has established a free, 

-walk-in athletic Injury clinic frorn79-~ 
10 a.m. each Saturday; 
; This enables recently Injuredath-

letes to get Immediate professional 
medlcaf attention from a TRACC 
sports-medicine physician. (If x-rays 
or other diagnostic tests and/or 
treatment /are deemed necessary, 
appropriate fees will be charged to 
thepatlent.) 

Athletes under the age of 18 raust 
be accompanied by a parent or legal 
guardian. Athletes will be seen on a 
firs^corhe, first-served basis (you 
must arrive before 10 a.m.. 

For more information, call 
TRACC 473-5600. 

iPiston CEO chairs Boys Hope Open at TPC 
T^T^AS chlef-exeeutlve -offlcer-of-the-
; Detroit Pistons, Tom Wilson reallxed 

the dream of winning a pair of NBA 
championships. 

But the Rochester Hills resident 
'hopes he can fulfill another dream 

Monday In the first annual Boys 
Hope Open at the Tournament Play-

~>ers Club in Dearborn. 
' The charily golf event, co-spoo-
. sored by Anheuser-Busch Companies 
;and Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
'Michigan, hopes to raise enough 
'funds to open a second Boys Hope 
{ youth home in Sherwood Forest area 
;pf Detroit. 

".« 'Tve never been Involved in some-
! thing like this before where I was 
! able to meet some of the kids and 
see the program In action," said Wil-

golf 
son, the honorary chairman of the 
event. "Our goal is funding for a new 
home. I believe the program has an 
impact on the lives of these kids. 
They also get a genuine feel for 
home." 

Boys Hope Is a long-term, educa
tionally based program which offers 
a group home living experience for 
well-adjusted, Intelligent young boys 
(normally ages 10-14). Boys Hope 
students are provided live-In 
houseparents, tutoring, financial as
sistance and counseling toward col

lege, -a-college-preparatory. Ugh 
school education (based on Judeo-
Christian values) and a stable envi
ronment 

STUDENTS COME to Boys Hope 
because their needs can no longer be 
met in their own homes. Family situ
ations, which might create a such a 
need placement at Boys Hope,ln-
clude the death of a parent, Illness or 
disability of a parent, abandonment, 
abuse or neglect, and serious prob
lems in family relationships. 
• "Now that I've had a chance to 

meet some of the people, It's great to 
be Involved personally," Wilson said. 

Wilson said Piston general mana
ger Jack McCloskey and assistant 
coach Brendan Malone will partici
pate in the event along with actor 

Jeff Daniels-, 
Registration is from 11 a.m. until 

12.45 p.m. Monday. A buffet lunch 
will begin at 11.:30 a.m. The shotgun 
start for four-person scramble be
gins at 1 p.m. followed by an open 
bar at 5 p.m. and dinner (including 
door prizes and auction) at 7 p.m. 
(Dinner only Is |50.) 

A single entry fee is |300 (Includes 
golf, cart, lunch, open bar, awards, 
gift and dinner). Some tee or green 
sponsorships are available for $1,000 
(Includes display sign on tee* or 
green, program listing and dinner). 

For more information about the 
event, call 862-0707. 

REDFORD, MI 
26600 PLYMOUTH RD 

REDFORD 
9378420 

£ FALLLEAGUES BEGIN IMMEDIATELY AFTER LABOR DAY I 
" M I X E D T ~ MEN'S RETmEES - ^ ~ 

Sun.(AlT)_:~3.O0pm Sun..™ <.—.. tllOOpm Mon. (M«n) _.™ ._.11:00am 
Son. {ALT) .6:00 pm Mon. 6:00 f>m • Tw». (Men's low ay*)—-.... 10:00 am 
Sun. „^,8:30pm Mon....;... •- 8:<Spm .. Tuet.(MUKJ) „..:_1i00pm 
Sun. (ALT) 8 30pm Tiwi.'. .6:00 pm Thur*. (MUeoO-.. 9:30am 
Moo. .„l9-.Z0pm Tu9».~-: ..9:30pm Thura. (Mixed)-.".-.—. — 12:30om 
Toes. 9:30pm Wed — 9:30pm Frl (Men)...:.....: ., -.11:00am 
Wed. .-..-.9:30 pm Thurj. — 6:30 pm 

SJHittln'^SSS!! v' WOMEN'S 
Thin. (ALT)—9:30 pm c t , e M I M r 
ftl (ALT) .;„_9:30 pm EVENING 
ffL—_.„-.__9:30 pm TWS. ...:.8:30 pm 

Wed. ^ - 9:30 pm 
— -̂Thur «.^i--..--;--.- 9:30 pm-

WOMEN'S DAYTIME 
Tuej. .......9:15 pm Wed.-.:-. 12:30 pm' 
Tu«J _ 12:30 pm TTtura,—...9:30 am 
Wed. —9:30 pm TTiur»....„12.Mpcn 

FAMILY 
TWOSOME 
; Any Adult-
Youth Combo 
Sat 3:30 pm 

BUMPER 
BOWLING 

SWeekStsslOM 
Be$> on Sit, Stpt 21 

Session A 9:30 em 
&e$$k«i B 12r30 pm 
OpenBy^efBottog-
Câ  lor R«ervaUor,» 

YOUTH 
LEAGUES 

Bepln Sst. Sept. 7 
Major* and Junior* 

9:30 am 
Pjepa arxJ B»nl»m» 

12.30 pm-
Pr«R*9l»ttr and 
Re<e!v»3FREE 

Qam«a<l< 

COFFEE & SITTER PROVIDED FOR ALL LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES 

BOWLING SPECIAL THRU LABOR DAY 

?; 
•V 
?£ 

It 

Sprinkler Systems 

i 

m. 

* 

1 
it 
"•-.I 

, • * • $ ' • 

yw 
I * J 

1*1. m. 
*w 

How Much Would It Cost l b Have A 
System Professionally Installed^ 

^ Call Now For A FREE Estimate ^ + \0O 'V^ l l l ^ / ' 

Sroaburn Golf Club 
Driving Range 

Weekday Corl Special 
18 Holes 

$0150 
M l each 

Reserved Weekend Tee Times 
Now RvoOoble 

filso booking morning leagues 
Men's 5 Ladle's for '92 

453-1900 
Plymouth 

-ree Rain ShutOff Device" 

i l 

II n 

1 

f" 
^ 3-year System Warranty 

' ^k Fast, Expert Installation 

^ Reliable Service and Maintenance : 

• JNMtJrW'^^MffJRD* 

FREE Estimates! 1-800-347-4272 

I CENTURY RAIN Ami 

FURNACE SALE 
Carrier 

5 0 0 CASH BACK 

FREE VACATION 
When yow buy t Quafif/v ĵ defux* C*Yi« QA$ 
tutnac*, Tecti JOOO a!f tondr.ioc*t. tvjrr'.&f.a 
v*i air ck i ie ' , you"il /oceVe up W $500 c»*h 
b*ck and a fr»» VK»tlon from C»rtltf. 

B« pffftarrf for t* wcaLV< iVy) . 
v4 \*k CT >*v 'few.-1 Ct'r'O.t vr-J\ 
• loU) CA-.ier cor.'ort $,V'TI 

WE'RE THE 
INSIDE GUYS! 

He-rtingt 

Garden City 
427-^612 

TRU rnTEMP 
Cooling. Inc: 

Canton Twp. 
981-5600 

Q JOIN THE FCSTIVltlES! CALL YOUR CABLE COMPANY IVOWI 

TO ORDER LIVE: 1-800-379-WWWL 

TO ORDER REPtAY: 1-^00-379-WWWR 

• • 

MetroVision 
mimmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmrmmtmmimmo 

MORE THAN lUVnt l FVISION 

• SowtWWd, Ml • 
22159 Tolegraph 
(313) 358-2994 

Fax (313) 358-1022 
a^jiH— i ,""a» 

ft'5" 

• AmiArtwr, Mf-«^\ 
2461 S. Industrial l^y. 

(313) 668-1020 
Fax (313) 668-7143 

• Madteon Kolghtc. Ml 
31691 Dequlndre 
(313) 588-2990 

Fax (313) "688 3528 

$ mekieke 
Discount Mufflers 

i COMPIETBIXHAUSTSERVICS 
. COMPLET£ BRAKE SERVICE 

SHOCKS/STRUfS • COIL SPRINGS 
NATIONWIDE UFETIME GUARANTEES 

Quality Undercar Specialist 
I Exhaust System Special j 

Redford Township 255-0141 
25408 West 7 Mile 

(."jfxfcflof 11* * O r J f>r« Ay*, ri Rfv'ai 0*« fryt-c; Ctrl*) 

Livonia 261-4890 
33939 Plymouth Rd. 

j (From Convener Hack) 

00 
test Cn/s 
A Trucks 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

$ 78 
I 
I 
I 

Brakes 
s 4 9 w Per Axto 

US 
OPEN MON. • SAT. 

8AM TO 6PM 
CopyrijMOlWI Me'ftV* ICS! 

I MOM [Xvnpyic C<KS. L^.l TnxAi A VaM 

I 
I 

W^ • " • ^ ^ *•"» • • » WW •••• • • • rmn •»>• M*« *«•• n a *mm K « ^ J | | M urn* mat vmm 

- Offers valid through 10/15/91 nt pailicipating locnVr&hs only. 
1 • Nol valid Inconjuncllonwhh any other *dvertl«e<l »p«cfsl. 

• Includes: Cxhaust Pipo 
Tail Pipo & Mulllor 

^Cuarnntood Mufflor 
Cxcludos f'orotgn Cars 

Indudos new shoes or pads, 
rosurloco dnjms or roiors, ropack 
wheel eoarings and Inspect en tiro 
system. Semi -metallic oxtra. 

1 Mujt pr»i»n1coMponettim»ofeiUma!«. 
* i - t m * j » « v 

V 
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V BILLBRESLER/staffphotoo/apbec 

Livonia Franklin returna guard Patty Shea last season. She is one of two returning start-
(right), who helped the Patriots to a 19-5 over- era. 
ail record and a Class A district championship. 

• - . T* 

noop scuup 
Northville favored on Western side 
Continued from Page 1 

"We'll definitely be guard-oriented aadTsee a lot of 
junk defenses to stop Dawn," Franklin coach Dan Free
man 8ald;"Trtat's why ottfers have-to step up. We lost a. 
Jot b.f points (22) and rebounds (16) to graduation." . 

LIVONIA CHURCinLL was hard hit hy graduation, 
losing four starters;* but return leading scorer Chrlssy 
Daly(llppg), a junior. • • • '•'.>•[ 

The Chargeri did keep coach Don Albertson, who de
spite gaining the athletic director's chair, will remain 
as coach. .--. <•.-.'• -.•.•'.' ••••-.. •• ;;:'•:•.•.•.- .'• ; \ • •> 

"It's tough being a coach ahd.A.p., but I felt epromit-
ted (o these.girls and I want to give it a shot,'.' said 
AlbertsonV who will have capable assistants Jh-JV 

.coach Tom Lang, along with Gretchen Loyd and Jenny 
Willems. ••••'"'-.'.-. , . - : ".••'.'. 

Arid/speaking of new coaches, Observerland has six 
•r- Ed Kavanaugh (Livonia Ladywood), Chuck Henry. 
(Wayne Memorial), Bob Wolf (Livonia Clarenceville), 
Ron GenLz (Lutheran Westland), Pete Mantyla (Farm
lngton Harrison) and Brian Swlnehart (Farmlngton 
High). •'-•:,..;,::._' 

Kavanaugh, who is replacing Tonl Gasparovic, Is no 
stranger to area basketball, having compiled a 245-42. 
record in 13 seasons with the Blazers before resigning 
three years ago. He has two state titles and two second 
place finishes to his credit. 

He will try to reverse the sliding fortunes of the 
Blazers,, who dropped to 5-14 last season. The always., 
tough Central Division features Harper Woods RegJna, 
Farmlngton Hills Mercy.and Birmingham Marian. • 
. Henry,imeanwhije, is back at.Wayne after coaching; 
the boys/or one season at Walled Lake Western. . / 

• , HENJtY, one of the area's wlnningest boys coaches,^ 
will be doing double duty thl$ year at Wayne. .,', 

."Wayne Memorial Is the best place for me for sever-' 
al reasons," Henry said.""I live in the community, love; 
the kids at Wayne and have Invested 20 years Into the; 
school system." v • .-;'/- /,--,-- .•/.;* ' ' , \ ^ 

Heoj^re^places.Sally Burger, who stepped-down t6> 
become"Wayne'sJVcoach; • ' : , >/ '•••..''';•;? 

,: An Identical 'switch was also made - at. Livonia r 

Clarenceville where; former boys coach Bob Wolf steps 
up from the JV level to replace Wendy Kellehan, who^ 
will become his assistant /. ^ ; ^ . 

Other Observerland teams to watch this season in> 
elude Redford'Thurston, with four starters coming off, 
a Class B district.championship run; Redford Union, led, 
by the area's leading scorer Shannon Morris; and Lu>% 
theran Westland, which may have a more balanced; 
team despite the loss of first-team All-Area player. 
Stephanie Locke; ; ., 

See Livonia-Westiand schools capsule summar
ies. .. ' : : . - : -;" '• .-• ."'. 

'91 Livonia-Westland b-ball previews 
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

• Head coach: Oon Albertson, eighth sea-' 
son. 

• League affiliation: Western Lakes Activi
ties Association (Western OMstoo).' 
• • Laslyeay8 0v6raJ)focofd:9-12. 

• Notable kisses to graduation: AJyssa Be-
ja!fe,_Lof1 Ptece, Christina Garry and Fran 
. Pfle'be. 

• Leading returnees: Chrissy Daly, (unkx 
guard (thifd-leam AJVArea with 11 ppg.): Krtetl 
Srymareki, senior forward; Megan Kefler, sentor 
goa/d: Oeanna McMutten, senior eoa;d. 

• Promising rwweomera: Oayna Landry. 
Junior forward; Cheryl Lewis, Junior forward; 
Amanda Burdeno, Junkx forward; Nancy Grarv 
zow, (unlor forward; June Ca/npau, senior; Liz 
YYiebe, senior forward; Karen Nierrtc, senior for
ward; Oanlene PrJebe. Junior guard. 

• Albertson's '91 outlook: "Daly has to do 
a lot otfensfvety for us. But when teams try and 
slop her, we need others to step up and score. 
It's going to bo difficult to compete In our dM- ; 
slon in the hkjh or mWd'o levtf because of our 
youlh, but we'll gNo It our best shot." 

UVONIA FRANKLIN. 

• Head coach: Dan Freeman, 6ixlh season. 
• League affiliation: WLAA (Western DM-

slon. " • • . ' » • - . . • 
• Last yea^a overall record: 19-5. 
• THIes won last yean Oa$3 A district 

• • Notable losses to graduation: Juflanne 
Steslak (second team AB-Area), Jenny Wayte 
and Tracy Parent — — - ——-—; — 

I Iris 

• Leading returnees: Dawn Warner, senior 
guard (AKk>nference and AtArea averaging 
18.9points and $.6 rebounds per game); Patty 

. Shea, senior guard; Krtstle CelesW, senior for
ward; Wendy RynWewtez, senkx guard; Karen 
Potempa. Junior; Laura Rumps, Junior forward; 
Becca Btoch, Junior center; Myryah Shea, senior 
forward. 

• Promising newcomers: Lisa Craven, 
sophomore forward; Tammy Schaffer. Junior 
guard. 

• Freeman's "91 outlook: "Our success wia 
expend upon how WeToorpwl ptayersand f or- -
wards slcp up find f.:i those rotes. 

"We are <y- - „• to havo to be very aggressive 

STAFF PHOTO 

Stevenson coach Chuck Hebeitrelt hopes his team will con-
tendfor the Lakes pivlsioh championship. 

end stingy on defense rf we expect to be suc
cessful In the Western Lakes." . 4. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD 

• Head coach: Ed Kavanaugh, 13th season 
(second stint). 

• League affiliation: Catholic League (Cen
tral Drvfelon). 

• Last year's overafl record: 5-14. 
• Notable losses to graduation: Rebecca 

Wb"ey (second-team AR-A/ea) and Leslie Ca-
tanzariie. . 

_ • Leading returnees: Mary JoKefy Jurrfor 
guard; Janet. Davis, senior gua73;_TrTC«y" 
Mocon, Junior forward; Tracey PrybytsH Junior • 
guard; APJSon Brenny. senior center. 

• Promising newcomers: Ta/a Waslak, 
sophomore forward; Katie Wright. Junior center; 
Andrea Putt). Junior forward. , . 

• Kevanaogh'a /91 buUook: "We hope to 
Improve on last year's record. We have versatile 
players and depth." 

v LIVONIA STEVENSON 

• Head coach: Chuck Hebestreii. sixth sea
son. 

• League affiliation: WLAA (Lakes. DM-, 
slon). 

• Last year's overall record: 12-10. ' ••' 
• Notable losses to graduation; Jenny Au-

del and Laura Zatorikl. 
• Leading returnees: Teresa Sarno, senior 

center (tNrd-team a3-area); Karen Groutx, Jun
ior forward; Lori Shlrglodecker, Junior guard; 
Gina Renko, Junior guard. 

• Promising newcomers: Jenn Turbtak. Jun
ior guard; Mo DraWcki, sophomore guard; JuCa 
Martin. Junior forward; Kim Olszewski, sopho
more forward; Angle Pi?poo, sophomore guard; 
Kety Schafer; junior forward; Heather Taylor, 
Junior guard. ' .. • 

• Hebestreft's '91 outlook: "I feet we can 
put five g!rts on (he court and any one of them Is 
capable of scoring 15-20 points a night. We 
hope to contend for the league tille tMs year." 

j</7<:-.,. . 
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SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

P K m t n i l h f\H • I i \onur 

4 2 2 - 1 0 0 0 

R E A L K A RIAL 
WOOD RARGAIN 

Genuine hardwood faced 
panels from 

•. all 4fx8-"" 

W Wisconsin birch 
— ^ 1 5 . 8 8 —-

VA" heritage oak 
»17:88 

5/32'1 beaded 
M8.88 

can be used 
above or below 

grade: wood core 

all in stock 

8'x8' barn 
$ 319 

includes; 

/ " " 

J 
"N 

W birch'...;...:...;.........;... $ 1 7 e a 

VS' b\rch G2Sr...:...........*34M 

%" b i rch 'G2S •:.,...;.. :.! 
$38M 

•5 
factory trusses. 

• asphalt shingles 
^¾1 ttiickfloof '"• 

•W 8' O.C. 'Masonite'.! 
'primed siting 

Other Stock Sizes: ' 
8x10* 8x12 •10x10*10x12 

Glidden Paint 
> Latex Flat 

Wall Paint 
WHITE $ 8 4 9 

Low Lustre 
Enamel 

$999 No. 5825 
Interior 
Primer 

No. r>ni9 $795 

VV'oak. 
% ^ a k G2S. 

$ 2 2 8 e 

$ 4 8 0 8 

store and shed hours 
monday thru frfday a a.m. to 5:45 p.m. 

»uoday 10 am to 3:4¾ p.m. 
i i m t i 

prices effective thru 9-4-91 
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UVONIA CLARENCEVILLE 

• Head coach: Bob Wotf, first season. 
• League affiliation: Metro Conference. 
• Last year's overafl record: 3-15. 
• Notable losses to graduation: Rhonda 

Saunders and DanieSe Rose. 
• Leading returnees: Leandra Hoffman, 

senior forward; Bree Lyons, Junior guard. 
» Promising- nffweewore! Stacey Char- -

boneeu. Junior center. 
• Wotfs '61 outlook: !'No question about it, 

I'd Eke to Improve on last year's record. We 
should have a Jot more depth." " 

W E 3 T U N 0 JOHN GLENN 

• Head coach: Patrick Bennett, seventh 
season. 

• League affiliation: WLAA (Lakes DM-
slon). 

• Last year's overall record: 8-13. 
• Notable losses to graduation; Jennrfor 

rMassey. — — — - ' - — - — - : ^ - - - - . 
• • Leading returnees: Carrie Rachwal, 6-6 . 
senior guard (\5 ppg. 4A); Cathy Ma*, &-10 . 
6enlor center (IS ppg, 9rbs.); Karen Otack, 5-
6 senior guard (12 ppg): Krtsll Zimmer, 5-9 
senkx forward (6 ppg): NikkJ Wojc*, 6-1 senior 
center (7 ppg, 7rbs.); Kerry Byberg, 5-7 senior 
guard. 

• Promslng newcomers: Jennifer OoreckL 
5-6 Junior guard; Nicole Johnson, 6-1 Junior for
ward; Jil Gordon, 5-7 Junior forward; Carmen 
McCaHum, 5-9 Junior forward. 

• Bennett's '91 outlook; "If we continue to 
pfay aggressfver/ artd with a lot of effort t*e we 
did at team camp, we can make trtogs happen. 

'We're shooting four the teagueand we want 
to win our opener against Ladywood, and beat 
Wayne High, but more importantly we want to 
step up our game." 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 

guard; Mindy Hardy. Junkx fonward/center. 
• Promising newcomers: Lor! Mackay. jun

ior forward; Sarah Plefffer, Junkx forward; LesCe 
Turgeon, Junkx guard; Kris Vogef, senior guard. 

• Genii's '91 outlook; "We match-up a4 far 
as size goes. We shouid do a!i right rebounoNng 
the basketball. Our depih.ts.a question. A lot 
depends on how we Je9 together as a team end 
hpw our bench je Bs. "-

• Heab" coach: Chuck Henry, second sea
son (second stint)., > 

• League affiliation: Wolverine A Confer
ence. 

• Last year's overall record: 6-15. 
• Notable losses to graduation: Lotten 

Holmgren. 
• Leading returnees: Laleefa Moore, for

ward; Maggy Coffigan, guard: Cindy Potter, 
guard; Jenny PoN, forward. 

• Henry's '91 outlook: "We have some 
work ahead ol us. We are Inexperienced." 

LUTHERAN WESTLANO 

. WESTLAND HURON VALLEY 

- • Head coach: Harvey K3ght5nger, second 
season. 

• League.arfiliatfon: Michigan Independent 
AlhieticConference (AmericanDivision). 

• Last year's overall record: 9-12. 
• Notable Josses to graduation: Suzy 

Reddeman, guard; Jerviy Prteskorn, center. -
• LeaoTng returnees: Nancy List, sentor 

guard; Sandi Dengef. senior forward; Bre'nda. 
Mayworm, Junior guard (10.3pfifl.KN?du List, 
senior guard. 

• . Promising newcomers: Rachel Doletzky, 
" sophomorexenter. 

• Head coach: Ron Gentz. first season. 
• League affiliation: MIAC (National). 
• Last year"* overall record: 15-6. 
• Notable lossea to graduation: Stephanie 

Locke (first-team AI-A/ea), Stephanie Otto 
ar>d Christy Pydyn. . 

• Leading returnees: Kristen Suang, senkx 
guard; Lori Genu, senkx guard; Stacy McGee. 
senior guard; Liz Boik, senkx forward; Tonia 
ScMckcf, senior forward; Jenny B7and. senior 

ROOFING SHINGLES 
GAF $18°* 

Fiberglass 
GAF # 2 4 0 
$0095 sq. 

Fiberglass 
GEORGIA PACIFIC 
$9 495 

immmmm sq. 
Asphalt 

CASH & CARRYI 

COIL STOCK 
1st QUALITY 
.. 24"x50 ft. 

$4295 

White & Colors 

VINYL SIDING 
FIRST QUALITY 

WHITE 

$0095 
Jl 

38 

VINYL ^ 
REPUCEMEKTWIKDOWS 

STEEL 
REPLACEMENT DOORS 

TnstaUatJon AvaHatk 

GUTTER FIRST QUALITY 
HEAVY GAUGE 

FT. 
14 COLORS AVAILABLE 

GARAGE DOORS 
EMBOSSED PANEL 
ROLL-UP 16x7' 

349 

sq. 
50 YR. FACTORY 

GUARANTEED 
by WOLVERINE 

COMPLETE UNE 
OF STORM DOORS 

& WINDOWS BY 

TRAPP 
- SPECIALS-

HMJTiwHrrv 

x-eucKWHra 

J-TKACKWHfTt 

•11835 

»127» 
«55« 

SPECIAL 
DOOR AWNING 

•79.955* 
4 2 " x 3 6 " x 1 8 M 

4x4 FOAM 
INSULATION 

$3.28 
$1.75 

WWTOIL 
W PLAIN 

MERILLAT 
CABINETS 
t«( t» d**lvfi 
Your Kitchen 

0« Mthl 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 
ALUMINUM 

IN 20 COLORS 
. VINYL 

IN 9 COLORS 

• KJshtllnoer's '91 outlook: "I would tke to 
b$ very competitive and hopeMty have a win
ning season." 

r A Virginia Military 
Coed Boarding School 

Shenandoah 
' Valley 

One Hô ur . 
West of DC 
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Massanutten Military Academy 
WoodJtocK. VA 22665 

. (703) 459-2167 ; 1-800-457-4011 "% 

\SJ\ VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421*5743 

(Between Middlebelt and Merriman) «•>. 
CASH ft CARRY 
Quantilies Limited 

We specialize" 
In custom 

Tops A Covers 
Boats kept Inside 

C A N V A S C O N C E P T S 
BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

12511 Globo 
Lrvonla, M l 

313-464-9422 

^ ( ^ ' i i r The Hometown M d Observer and Eccentrk -Cr**Uve Irving* 
has Iho largest selection of suiwrban display rt\»t e^tale a<is in Vhe r,x-\n, dr.-a 

/J3 BERGSTROM'S 
wsm 

522-1350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Merriman 

and Middlebelt) 

LIVONIA 
M-F 9-6 

SAT. 9 4 

END OF SEASON INSTALLATION SPECIAL! 
Have Bergstrom's Install a 

Warehouse Blemished Air Conditioner 
and Save Up To 

* 51 
I I I f\00 

Dollars 
*3Vi Ton Unit Seven In StocK 

Quantities Limited. 

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 
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Marshall back at tackle 
ByC.J.RIwk 
staff writer 

mm 

Changing positions prior to your 
senior year does not bode well for a 
college football player. Alex Mar
shall knows this. . *•'•'•. 

Still, the Redford Bishop Borgess 
graduate did not argue, either 
when he was initially moved from 
outside linebacker to defensive line 
midway through the 1990 season, 
or when the switch was jnade 'peri 

' manent during University of Michi
gan's spring drill?., . . . • 

Nor did Marshall, ever conalder 
forsaking this, his redshlrt yeark at 
U-M. '.'I had planned on being baek% 

for my fifth year," he said. "That 
was never a question." •:> 

The only question'1 was, where 
would he be on the football field? . 

Marshall's career as a Wolverine 
has been in reverse since 1988, bis 
first year of eligibility. He had a 
stellar •start; indeed, he started 11 
of 12 games at outside linebacker 
that season, collecting three quar 

college 
sports 

tackle), and I was the next logical 
choice," he said, "Early in the year, 
I wasn't healthy, and when I came 
back I wasn't playing." 

. Nell Simpson arid Martin Davis: 
' were entrenched at outside line
backer, so Marshall went along 
with the move. He. played, well-
enough-attackle to get into fouf 
games, and^uFlng drllb last spring 
he emerged as one of the six play
ers defensive line coach Tom Reed 
ŵlU shut tie Into the three poslUbns? 

MARSHALL DOWNPLAYS bis 
changing roles,' "Positions aren't 
that important," he said; "I knew 
the defense thoroughly before T 
moved. When you know something, 
It's not a big deal. I just want to 

terback sacks and seven tackles fer-**^ i t I s n . t n o t U W f l g o n e position 
los3- .-•••( s,~oT .another. I want to play the 

AS A SOPHOMORE (in eligibili
ty), Marshall led U-M In tackles for 
loss (11), tied for the team lead in 
fumble recoveries (two) arid was 
second In sacks (six). But he was 
fifth that season in total tackles, 
and going Into the '90 campaign his 
consistency was openly questioned 
by Wolverine coaches. 

He played 11 games last year, 
but his tackle total slipped from 63* 
In '89 to 26. And he registered just 
one sack, v 

Midway through last season, 
Marshall — who had been bothered 
by injuries early in the y e a r -
moved to defensive tackle. "We 
had some Injuries (at defensive 

game." V 
Reed1; contradicted Marshall's 

views, "It's not easy (switching po
sitions)," the Wolverine line coach 
said. "But he's a veteran, he's been 
around, he's started before. Those 
thingS8hould helphlm." 

The, reason, Reed insisted, Mar> 
shall was moved was twofold. "I 
think Alex can maximize his poten
tial better at defensive tackle than 
at outside linebacker," he said. 
"It's like Tripp Welboroe (Michi
gan's now-graduated All-Ameri
can). He came In. as a wide receiv
er, and he probably would have 
been a good one, but he was a bet
ter safety. 

"Alex Is the same way." 

SO WAS the switch made for 
Marshall's benefit? "It was a move 
of necessity last year," Reed ad
mitted. "This year, it's a little bit 
of both." 

It's true, Reed said, the defensive 
line remains "an area of concern." 
Marshall could help eradicate the 
worries, If he can. v , 

"Be consistent/'said Marshall. 
Reed agreed. "That's itf he said. 

"He has to.bjb more consistent. It.'s 
not complicated. He's a little older;, 
'so maturity should help.1'•. 

Marshall's weight was a bit of a 
problem when he played lineback
er. It Won't be now, hê s 6-fooM, 
28Q pounds. . •' .:_; / 

Perhaps he's grown to like his 
new position. Only time will tell. 

_ U-M NOTES: Marshall Ua't the' 
• only one Deeding to upgrade his consist-: 
e'ney. Erik Itpulh, entering his Junior 
year of eligibility, will also see plenty 
of playing time for the Wolverines at 
noseguard. • 

The 6-1, 258-pound Redford Catholic 
Central grad (from Plymouth) Is small 
for his position, which makes survival 
tough, Still, Reed believes Knuth could 
be a factor for U-M, 
' "Erik's • In" the same position (as 
Alex)," Reed said. "He's been here four 
years, now he's got to develop consist
ency and maturity, and not have the 
highs and lows. . 

"He's not big, not fast He has to be 
technique-sound. And he must be ag
gressive." 

Knuth played In four games last sea
son and was expected to be among the 
contenders to replace now-graduated. 
TJ. Osmun at the noseguard spot How
ever, a neck injury sidelined Knuth for 
spring drills and put him behind in his ^ "^ 
battle for a starting posltloa y 

All-Star verdict 
Nationals stop Americans In finale 

iivbnian 5th in charity hole-in-one 
: Observerland men took three of 
,the top five places Sunday ID the fl-
,nals of the Ronald McDonald Chli-
•dren's Charities Million Dollar Hole-
' In-One Shootout at Country Club Vll-
.lageof Northville. 

• Dennis Rosett of Farmlngton Hills 
Igas_ third, Michael McClure of 

Farmlngton Hills fourth and Kirk 
Osier of Livonia fifth. 

The winner was Jim Skender of 
Dearborn Heights, who hit within 

Transfers 
must sit 
during fall 
ByCJ.Rfsak 
.staff writer 

' At first, it seemed a bit of a coup 
.'for Garden City HS. After all, it isn't 
'often that players from a school that 
;won a state championship a year 
earlier would transfer to Garden 
City. 
^ But it happened. Financial diffi
culties forced Jeff and Jason Davey, 
who played for Redford Catholic 
Central's junior varsity last season, 
to switch schools. 
' The brothers, both juniors, would 
have Had an immediate Impact on 
lh£ team, according to Cougar coach 
BobEislmlnger.But. . . 
'. Michigan High School Athletic As
sociation law requires students who 
transfer to sit out one semester, un
less the family has relocated. 
• That wasn't the case with the 
Daveys. 

' "There Is ah appeal process," said 
Jack Roberts, executive director of 
the MHSAA. "It must be initiated by 
the school receiving the student-ath
letes (Garden City). They can request 
a waiver for any reason except age," 

THE MHSAA'8 executive commit-
tee would hear waiver requests at its 

seven feet, nine Inches of the pin. He 
qualified Saturday with a hole-in-one 
on the 175-yard hole. Skender 
received a 1991 Volkswagen Fox as 
the grand prize. 

South!ield's Paul Fox was second 
closest to the pin at 12-11¼. Rosett 
came within 35-¼. McClure 25-5¼ 
and Osiers-eft. - ^ - - - -

Other area golfers among the top 
40 were Jim Armstrong, Westland; 
Anthony Balardi, Farmlngton; Mark 

Bunk, Troy,- Kayo Cllfford, Livonia; 
Bill Ferguson, Livonia; Chris Geor-
vassills, Livonia; Andy Hatton, 
Farmlngton Hills; Bryan Johnson, 
Plymouth; James Klnnunen, Red
ford; Ronald Martin, Redford; Jay 
Mliano, Farmlngton Hills; Pat Mur
phy, Livonia; Gary Rlgby, West 

-Bloomfleld; _WlUiam_Ko*binsont_ 
Farmlngton; and Joel Weber, Plym-. 
outh. 

The week-long event raised 
$43,000 for charity. 

Arlana Poniatowskl's two-run ho
mer keyed a four-run third inning 
that helped the Nationals win the 
Commercial Carpet . Corporation 
Softball League all-star game Sun
day, 9-7 over the Americans at Cen
tral Field. In Plymouth. 

Krisla Miller was the .winning 
pitcher/tossing a complete-game 
five-hitter. She struck out nine and 
walked 10in seven innings. 

The teams emerged from the first, 
Inning deadlocked at J-'3, but the Na
tionals were ahead to stay after the 
third-inning rally. " 

Mary Jo Kelly was the starting. 
and losing pitcher for the Ameri
cans; She gave up three hits, seven, 
walks and eight runs In four innings 
and was replaced by Karen Seremet, 
who allowed.a run and three hits. 
• Julie Ntcastrl had an RBI single 

and later stole home iri the National 
first inning. Beth Blslo added an RBI 
double. The Americans rallied in the 
bottom half with Amy Yocum's two-
run double and Becca Bioch's run-
producing groundout. 

RENEE DORY added an RBI sin
gle In the third for the Nationals, 
who got single runs in the fourth and 
fifth Innings. Tina Schafer drove in a 
run, and Blslo tripled and scored the 
last run on an error. 

The Americans came back with 
two-run innings in the fourth and 
sixth. Erin Kelly had an RBI double 
and Mary Jo Kelly a solo homer.. 
Ann Zazula hit a triple and scored on 
Bioch's sacrifice fly. 

Blslo had two hits and scored 
three runs for the winners. Erin Kel
ly had two hits and Block two RBI 
for the Americans. 

Playing for the Nationals were 

THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 

softbalt 
• Miller,: Poniatowskl, Cyndl Knuta 

and Kathy Mlsteravlch of the Farm
lngton Hills Majesties; Sarah Schim: 
melpfenneg, Nicole Sequin, Dory and-
Schafer of the Canton Cobras; Ra
chel AHor, Blslo and April Switala of 
the Livonia Commanders; Marian 
Huhn, Tanya Osborh and Nicole 
Noch of the Farmlngton Fahtasf ics, 

The American rosterincluded Za-_ 
zula, Mary Jo, Kelly, Amy Yocura 
and Kim Cinco of the Livonia Splt-: 
fires; Seremet, Allison Stein, Kate 
Mackle and Becky Thursam of the 
Farmlngton Hills Diamonds; Aman
da Tubaugh, Dawn Marrocco and 
Jenny Coleman of the Salem Shags; 
Erin Kelly, Mandy Young, Bloch and 
Lisa Craven of the Livonia Lasers. 

In a pregame ceremony,- Lois 
Mackle, the owner of Commercial 
Carpet and the league sponsor, pre
sented the championship trophy to 
Majesties coach Dick Miller and 
medals to the playersi 

THE MAJESnCS swept a double: 
header from the Spitfires Aug. 15 W 
win the, league championship. 

The Majesties, who trailed the 
Spitfires by two games entering the 
final night of play, won the first 
game 7-1 and the second 9-8, Both 
teams finished with 13-8 records. 

Krisla Miller was the winning 

pitcher in both games and was 2-for-
3 In the nightcap: 

Majesties teammate Jackie 
Rajkovlch hit a three-run homer to 
start the scoring in the first game, 
and she had a pair of doubles in the 
second. Knuta hit a,pair of homers 
— a two-run shot In the first game 
and a solo blast in the second. ' 

Allison Gunn contributed a pair of 
triple? and JdisteravichtWo hits in 

.. the opening victory, v ' 
:• Jenny Banish, who.had a home run, 

and four RBI, tied the nightcap at 7-
7 and knocked in the winning run 
with a groundout in.tie seyehth in-

_ hirig. Andrea Thlbodeau. also was 2-
for-3 in that game. .• ';••*., V 

MARY 4 0 KELLY, the losing 
pitcher in both games, was 5-for-6in 
the double-header. She had two hits 
in the first and was 3-for-3 with , 
three RBI in the second. 

Zazula hit a two:run homer and 
Cinco a two-run single for the Spit
fires in thesecond game. 

The Cobras finished third and 
-t were followed in the standings by 
'the Commanders, Diamonds, Shags, 
Fantastjcs and Lasers! : 

Players receiving honorable men
tions were Debbie Mekan and Kerri 
Quint, Majesties; Julie Nlcastrl and 
Colleen-Baker, Cobras; Nlkl Italia 
and Tracy McManarhon, Command
ers; Danielle Salyer and Suzanne 
Carlson, Fantastlcs; Geryln Kepshire 
and Melissa Novock, Spitfires; Mi
chelle Rpmig, Kathy Fitzpalrick and 
Amy Kelman, Diamonds;" Dawn 
Alex, Shags; Mandy Young, Lasers. 

bruanl CALL TODAY _ _ 

FOR FREE E8TIMATE 

476-7022 
_ ;._ ANYTIME 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 FARMINQT0N»UYONU 

One of the cleanest and well maintained 
centers In the metro area. 

ountryJ.aaes ofFarmington Q 
Youth League Bowling 

SATURDAY 
10:00 A.M. 11:00 A.M. 12:15 P.M. 12:30 P.M. 

Juniors H.S. Preps Beginners 
11-14 years 15-18 years 8-11 years 7-10 years 

PROGRAM INCLUDES: 
Certi f ied Instructors. Trophies, Bowling 
Shirt, Banquet, Tournaments. 

30250 W. Nine Mile Rd., Farmlngton Hills 
(½ Mjle West o f Mlddlebelt Road) 

476-3201 

Registrations 
Aug.11-51 

Get 3 Free Games! 
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Rouge Pork Golf Course S 
tjpSUMMERQ! 
f i l l SPECIAL w ; 

Green Fee and V2 Cart • 
(Each player must bring coupon to receive discount) • 
Offer Good: I 
• Mon.-Fri. before 2:00 p.m. g • Sat.-Sun. after 12:00 p.m 
Must Present Coupon for Special 

Offer Expires 9-1S-91 
I 

11701 BURT ROAD -
Detroit, Ml (Comer of BurtRd. 4 Prymouth Rd.) • 

837-5900 ! 

next Ktaiuled meeting, Sept. 11. 
Which means the Daveyi could con
ceivably pUy la eight games — 
right? 
^ Don't count on It, replied Robert*. 
"We get many requests for waivers 
for students moving from non-poblic 
to public schools," be said. He added 
that the'executive committee dedd-

. ed in 1985 "financial means shall not 
be,a rationale In determining the 
granting of athletic eligibility." 
' In other words, it wasn't going to 
.happen. Indeed, Garden City ad-
rainistrators, having received the 
same answer from the MHSAA, 

„ weren't even planning on putting 
' through a waiver request. 
: '1 think it'* baskaUy a dead is
sue/' said Garden City athletic direc
tor Bob Dropp. "Nobody was plan
ning OB going any further with it." 

•, Such MHSAA decisions have been 
challenged in the courts, but without 
much success. In 19M, the Court of 
Appeals ruled it was up to the 
Schools and their governing body, in 
Jfais case the MHSAA (which is a vol
untary association), to determine 
U»elr standards, not the courts. 
' As Dropp said, it's the MHSAA'. 
rule, and Garden City has to try and 
stay within Its boundaries. 

a 
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eir way 
By Stewart Francko 
special writer 

IF IT was the Seventies, anoV-lt 
was soul, and It was a hit, it 

. was most likely the Spinners. 
Though the Detroit-born 

RAB group has never received the 
praise that is routinely addressed to 
the Temptations, the Pour Tops or 
the Commodores, the Spinners, with 
their classic call and response vocal 
style and remarkable string of hit 
singles/have perhaps the greatest 
ability to express Joy simply and di-. 
rectly in song. 

AND THOUGH they-haven't had a 
hit yet in this decade, original mem
ber Henry Farabrough feels that the 
chance of it happening is not remote. 

"If anybody can have a hit," Fara
brough stresses, "'the..Spinners'can. 
Musical!ty Is coming back around 
again. We managed, to have a hit in-
every decade but this one, so_we're 
trying for that now too." :—-1 

; Fambrough first began singing 
with fellow Spinners Bobbie Smith, 
Pervls Jackson, Billy Henderson and 
Philippe Wynne in Feradale in the 
late Fifties. John Edwards replaced 
Wynne as the principal lead singer 
and front man In the late Seventies. 

Initially managed by the re
nowned producer Harvey Fuqua,the 
Spinners were signed to Motown for 
much of- the-Sixtles. Though lhey_ 
scored a hit with "It's a Shame" 
while still at Motown, the group 
didn't fully hit their stride until they 
moved to Atlantic Records and be
gan working with thom Bell, one of 
the architects of the "Philly sound." 

"WE LEFT.Motown In 1971," 
Fambrough recalls. "We Just didn't 
have' the concentration on the 
Spinners sound that we would need 
to get us over the hump. So we got 
lost in the shuffle. When Thom Bell 

came to Detroit to tetervtew us, he 
said as be left, 'By the way, next 
year at this time you're going to be 
the number one group.' We said, 

/Yea sure.' •'?•'.•':'•".' 
But with unstoppable hits such as 

"Working My. Way Back To You," 
"Rubberband Man" and "Cupid," the 
Spinners eventually earned 12 gold 
records and six Grammy nomina
tions. 

The key to their success Is their 
smooth, gentle vocal harmonies, and 
the quality of the material that Bell 
either wrote or selected for them. 
"Spinners," their first LP,'contained 
four classic singles that are still 
heard regularly today > — "I'll Be 
Around," "Could It Be I'm Fallltt' In 
Love," "One of a Kind" and "How 
Could I Let You Get Away?" 

THEIR NEXT LP, "Mighty Love," 
solidified the group's tight profes
sionalism. It also established a focal 
point that continues in their tremen
dous live performances today, each 
member alternates singing lead, cre
ating an arresting and graceful 
counterpoint. 

"We spend about 75 percent of our 
time on the road today," said Fam
brough, who sings baritone when not 
taking his lead turn. <cWe do a lot of 
private functions — IBM, General 
Motors — as well as clubs and state 
fairs." 

" When~not- touring,—Fambrougb,-
who is also a gourmet cook, lives in 
Troy. "Moving to Troy," he explains, 
"Is not something that I planned. In 
fact, I had Just bought a condomini
um in Detroit.. 

"AT THE time, our director was 
also into real estate on the side. He 
kept on after me about showing me a 
home in Troy. I finally said, 'OK, I'll 
look at it, but I know I'm not gonna 
buy it. When we finallygothere — it 
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took over an hour — I fell In love 
with it. I've got a little pond and a 
barn and a lot of land." 

The Spinners were well ahead of 
their time In being one of the first 
publicly altruistic performance 
groups. Known as one of the first 

groups with a conscience, they host
ed a benefit for the incapacitated 
Jackie Wilson prior to his death. 
They are also active with the Urban 
League, the NAACP and Operation 
Push.. 

The group Is currently In between 

recording contracts and working on 
new material in the studio. They are 
f ftianclng the recording themselves. 

Though there is. great satisfaction 
at having made it to the top with hl3 
boyhood friends, Fambrough stress
es that his group's success Is tied to 

The 8pinnert 
(left to right), 
John Edwards, 
Henry Fam
brough, 8Miy 
Henderson, 
Bobble 8mlth 
and Pervis 
Jackson 

their clear approach. 
"We do like being together, but it's 

a business together. We made a pact 
in the early days that we were going 
to stick with it and we Just stuck to
gether. Now, business Is very good 
for us." 

V I 

Get two tickets to 
a comedy for a song 

Get out of the shower opera wan
nabes, warm up those vocal chords 
and hurry over to the Birmingham 
Theatre noon to 1 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 6..Sing 16 bars of any aria 
from any opera and you'll receive 
two free tickets to "Lend me a 
Tenor," a corriedy starring Brdad-
way's Barry Nelson, Ron Holgate 
and Jane Connell. * 

The "star" Judged best by opera 
aficionado Sen. Jack Faxon, D-
Southfleld, will be invited to apear 
in one of the Michigan Opera The
atre's 1992 spring productions. 

The plot of "Lend Me a Tenor" 

revolves around the gala one night-
only performance of the world's 
greatest tenor in Verdi's "Othello" 
in 1934 Cleveland. When the tenor, 
known the world over as "II. Stu-
pendo," Is unable to go on — a re
placement must be found. The she
nanigans that result leave the audi
ence limp with laughter. 

The Birmingham Theatre is at 
211 S. Woodward In downtown Bir
mingham. "Lend Me A Tenor" will 
run September 10 through Novem
ber 3. For information, call 644-
3533. 

FOOD'S IN BLOOM-
SEE TASTE BUDS 

Every Monday In TASTE 

I7T57t5T 
HOUSEY 

Open 11 A.M. 

LUNCHEONS $<5es 
from CP. 

DlNMt-RS FROM &7 9 ) 

LOBSTER TAIL DINNER 
Salad, Hot Dread. $ -g ^ 9 5 
Raked Potato . r * V 

FASHION"" 
SHOW 

• 12 NOON TO 3IP.M-
EVERY THURSDAY 

P.Mcnudby 
TOUCltOF\CtAS9 

~rT~COCKTAIL HOUR 

¾" lAW>StnVl'6 .4:2-5:51.--. 

,<oorM.£ EVERY WEDNESDAY 
»wwy* OQCCTAHBOat 4 Ml-OOSUK 

NOW APPEARING ~, 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 

j? OF** 

NOW IJOOKINO UANQUfcTiS 
(Prr.»U 6r l u p ) 

RESERVE NOW TOR CHRJSTMAS PARTIES 

28500 Schoolcraft 
'OpDOsilo I u l i i - ki HMC. 

LIVONIA • 425*5520 
A M P I 1 I K . H M : ;> r A H K i f j i , 

OAii.v MO * . A ' , ' • • . 

N O W O P I 1.: • ! % . > 1 

<BSLLL$S>OM 
<DM(CIH& 

Music ptrformtdSy 
<lH$ $tffa frinu Qyaritt 
'Every Thursday • Satunfay 

<Evtning 
4222Second'Ave'., Detroit Ml 

(313)833*942$ 

-.„.v. i 

table talk 
OpusOne 

For five weeks beginning Septem
ber 9, a different arts program will 
be In the Opus One spotlight During 
each of the five weeks, the restaur 
rant will donate 50 percent of food 
revenues generated from a la cart 
dinners, Monday through Friday, to-
a different organization dedicated to 
the arts. Establishments benefitting 
from the fund-raiser include the 
Center for Creative. Studies, Sept. 9-
13; the Detroit Institute of Arts, Sept. 
16-20; the Detroit Symphony Orches
tra, Sept. 23-27; Cranbrook Academy 
of Art, Sept. 30- Oct. 4; and the Mich
igan Opera Theatre, Oct. 7-11. For 

reservations call 061-7768/Opus One 
is at 565 E. Lamed in Detroit. 

Chuck Muer 
Detroit restaurateur Chuck Muer's 

C.A. Corp. will repurchase eight of 
the restaurants It sold four years ago 
to Charley's Restaurants, Inc., and 
will begin operating them.ln Septem
ber. 

Muer Is repurchasing Livonia 
Charley's, Northvllle Charley's, 
Bloomfield Charley's In West Bloom-
field, Meriwether's in Southfield, 
Cl&rodlggera In Farmlngton Hills, 
East Side Charley's in Harper 
Woods, Falrlane Charley's in Dear
born, and Charley's Roadhouse In 

FAMILY DINNER SPECIAL 
TUESDAY 'WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY 

NIGHTS • 4 P.M..9 P.M. 

All You Can Eat 
SPECIALS 

$ H i Q f S SPAGHETTI 
| * f c 9 * J B.B.9. CHICKEN 

FISH & CHIPS 5 
WED..ft THUR. KARAOKE 

FINE FOOD A SPIRITS • FRI, & SAT. LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
• • • B h X M H •"•• BLFSINESSMENS LUNCHES 

30305 Plymouth Road . JOIN US FOR HAPPY HOUR 
LIVONIA HORD'OEUVRES 

4 6 4 - 3 3 5 4 EVERY PAY 4-? P.M. 

v « 

LUNCH DINNER 

26721 W. Seven Mll», R«ttord 
| -?*l»V:WeMII I 502-4520 rUilW^;* i l l im Carry-Out 

«-• ~ mm •>. mm — • - . mm C O U P O N " * • • " • • — • • - * • *T". •"» nm mm mm mm , 

i BAR-B-Q * A . A I ; 
Va CHICKEN 5 > * E 5 K » i 

! & RIBS COMBO ^ • ^ " W l t h Coupon . 

| Includes: Soup, Cole Slaw A Potato «Explrtt 6-31-91 ! 
L . * . ~ « _ P « .*' .* .•»>•«••>»•*« C O U P O N mm mm mm mm~'im mm mm mm mm M» - J 

6 
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Toledo. The eight restaurants listed 
above will continue to honor all valid 
Charley's Chowder Club member
ship cards Issued by the former own
ers 

The Stone House 
. The Stone House Bar & Grill, 

19803. Ralston, V. block east of 
Woodward near the State Fair
grounds, is bringing the Chicago 
Blues to Detroit beginning Saturday, 
Sept 14 with a tribute to Muddy Wa
ters. Subsequent artist appreciation 
nights are Sept. 21, B.B. King; Sept. 
28, Koko Taylor, and Oct. 5, Willie 
Doxon/John May all. No cover be
fore 10 p.m., |2 after 10 .p.m. For 
Information, call 893-3255. 

Dinner theater 
Jacksonn Productions Dinner The

atre at the Ramada Heritage Center, 
17201 Northline, Southgate presents 
"It Had to Be You" a romantic com
edy, Aug. 30 through Oct 18 on 
Thursdays, Fridays, and Saturdays. 
Cocktails 6:30 p.m., dinner 7 p.m., 
show 8 p.m. Cost 124.50 Includes din
ner, show, tax and tip. Call 283-4400 
extension 486 for reservations. Jack
sonn Productions presents "Broad
way Babylon" an audience murder 
mystery comedy 6:30 p.m. cocktails, 
7 p.m. dinner, 8 p.m. show Satur
days, Aug. 24 through Nov. 16 at 
Fiorelll's Restaurant, 26125 E. 
Huron River Road, Flat Rock. 

Divers Incorporated 
THE DIVERS DIVE STORE" -T^B 

>n Add Excitement to • ^ J 
u Your Lifei 
Join The Underwater World! 

• SPECIALTY CLASSES • 

6 ' o O . 

•» <& \> J-v*>»>-*.<-;,-. 

: , . \ f r " • ' • • • - • * - * • • • • 

•j . ,r • S . (^1j j j f i^ i .1- Jtrm. PW i1" 

'.''•'• '• • . • - • * : ' - . ^ i £ i J f t : * L->-~m%f^ mm -

Rescue Class Oct. 1 thru 6 • Oivemaster Class Oct, 15-19 & Oct 22-23 

3360 Washten«» Ave. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104, 

_ 313-971-7770 

PADi 5 Star Instructor 
Development Cenier 

,42295 Ann Art»rFW. 
PJymouth, Ml 46170 

^313^51^430 

aVem 
Restaurant 

r B l . a RBSTOR fwoi 
Includes: Soup or $ | A A M | 

. r««l-«» o <i •> ni ^ r 

3*6000 Seven Mite • Livonia 
.(oi-olcd (if: 

i7o,v (JrccA {/\{f Goitrte 

44VXUM 
Ask fitxxit CHir: 

.«Dsnquet F * C W M 
«Cfln)--Oi/f Menu 
• Dnify Sped*!* 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 

Salad, Fries A Slaw 
. WjUPrrsf.-itGW'pCKi'E'plrfsQ 2J 91 

1 URGE PIZZA I 

9:30 A.M.-3 P M . 

6.95 p * 

Dlno-ln or Carry Out $A rflg* 
• Toppings 50* each " V * # F « P I 

I Mv»t Prejffll CcKJport»CipirM8«9i j 

ALL-YOljCAN-EAT 
IDCKKJW b* i» f * j« 

C«H for rpmrtttkxn 4M-277t 
SPORTS ALL THE TIMEt 

I 
( 
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upcoming 
things to do 
Deadline for the Upcoming en

tertainment calendar is three 
weeks ahead of publication. Send 
items to be considered for publi
cation to: Keelv Wygonik, Enter
tainment Editor, the Observer & 
Eccentric, 3625.1 Schoolcraft 
Hood, Livonia 48150. 

* THEATER AUDITIONS 
' The Theatre Guild of Livonla-Red-

ford, 151S8 Beech Daly, 1 block 
-Msouth of Five Mile. Road, J* boldin^; 
"auditions' 7 p.m., Monday, Aug. 26 

for "Tally's Folley" a PuUtzer 
Prlze-wlrinlng play. Audition materi
al will be drawn1 from show, call-, 
backs as required. Actors needed are 

"One ma.n to his,mid 80s and one 
-woman in bee late 20s. For informa
tion CaU, 537-4145 . . 

VCHCHR AUDITIONS 
the Schoolcraft College Commu

nity Choir is scheduling auditions for 
Tlts 27th season. Livonia native Don-
"aid Stromberg, now In his second 
-'season as director of the choir, In
cites experienced singers of all voice 

•'parts to arrange a meeting with him 
L'prlor to the first rehearsal on Sept. 
-10. To schedule an audition or for 
rmore information, call choir presl-
'\teot Snarl Claam at 349-8175 or the 
'College Continuing Education Ser

vices office at 462-4448. 

" •COMEDY 
"' Joey's Comedy Club presented by 

Paisano'S; Casual Dining, 5070 
Schaefer in Dearborn, 9 p.m; Friday, 

"Aug. 30; 8.30 p.m. and 10.S0 p.m., 
"Saturday, Aug. 31. Norma Zager and 
" Ken Brown are appearing; For infor

mation, call 584-8885. >' 

• MEADOW BROOK 
•fc Laser Light Spectacular 8:30 p.m. 

-TFriday, Aug. 23, and Sunday, Aug. 
'24. Features "Amadeus" Greatest 
Hits" with Richard Kapp conducting 

.--the Meadow Brook Festival Orches-
' tra. Golden rock & rollers Dion. Bob-

Dion It Appearing at the 
Meadow Brook Music Festi
val. i;""';

: - .:;-'.i
: •:.•:.; \._ . ,;,'-'• ' •, 

by Vee, Tommy Rô e and Johnny Til-
lotson appear 8 p.m. Wed., Aug. 28. 
Performances at the Baldwin Pavi
lion, Oakland University In Roches
ter Hills. For ticket information, call 
377-2010. 

• FAMILY FUN 
The Charter Township of Orion, 

Parks and Recreation Department is 
presenting Family Fun D^ys, 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 24 at OrlOn 
Township Civic Center Park, 2525 
Joslyn Road, in Lake Orion. Free ad
mission and parking, children's 
games, face painting; clowns and 
magic, arts arid crafts sale, pie eat
ing contest Free concert in the park 
at 7 p.m. Call S'91-0304 for more in
formation. 

• SUMMER CONCERT 
West Bloomf leld Parks and Recre

ation present a free outdoor concert, 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 25, featuring 
hit recording artists The Contours. 
Their original recording of "Do You 
Love Me" hit the top of the charts in 
the 60s. The performance will be at 
Marehbank Park, Killer-Road north 
of Commerce Road in West Bloom-
field Township. 

A. 
•t 
S 
•i 
I ts SUNDAY 
BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAN EAT\ 

BRUNCH 

95 $7 
9 : 3 0 - 1 : 0 0 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

and CATERING SERVICE 
AVAILABLE! 

Leather 
Bot t le 
I nn 
20300 
F*rmloflton Road 

!•••••••••••• 
! 

RESTAURANTS* BAR . 1 
r- COUPON- -<2 
, FRIDAY S 
, BAKED or FRIED FISH • 
1 ALL YOU CAN EAT ' 2 
I . $Q9S r! 
i_ « fi'ltuJH » J^!h_Ai _ j • 
r - •- - -cbupb?i-- ---, • 
i S A T U R D A Y s 

B A K E D C H I C K E N • 
1 ALLYOUCAN-EAT ^ 

L if ™\!*?* ^ 11 ^ . 
1 31630 Plymouth Road i 

Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0 i 
4 2 1 - 1 8 9 0 2 

Kitchen Hours "~~ 
Mon. to'Frl. 
4-11 p.m. 

Sat. 4,12 am. . 

( • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a 4 
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• CITY OF 80UTHPIELD 
City of Southfleld, Cultural Arts 

Division presents, Red Garter Band, 
Dixieland Music, 7-8:30 p.m., Sun
day, Aug. 25 in the Prudential Sun 
Bowl, (back section of the 300 Build
ing of the Prudential Town Center) 
10¼ Mile Road between Evergreen 
and Northwestern Highway. Golden 
•Rain, a percussion; group performs 
at the Burgh Gazebo, Berg Road and 
Civic Center prive, 7-8:30 .p.m.,' 
Wednesday, Aug. 28; Kids Variety 
Show featuring the Detroit Astro-" 
nomlcai; Society, In an astronomy 

•program 7-8:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
Aug. 28 at the Art Center, Berg Road 
and Civic-,Center Drive. All concerts' 
are free. For Information, call 354-
4717. •; '- ' . . 

• CARILLON RECITAL ; 
Dennis Curry, associate organist 

and carillonneur at Kirk in the Hills 
Presbyterian Church In Bloomf leld 
Hills, performs 4 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
25; at Christ Church Cranbtoc-k, at 
the corner of Cranbrook and Lone 
Pine Roads In Bloomfleld Hills. For 
Information, call 844-5210. 

• BLOOMFIELD PLAYERS 
The Bloomfleld Players are hold

ing auditions for "The Wiz" Monday, 
Aug. 28 through Wednesday, Aug. 28, 
at the Lahser High School auditori
um, 3456 Lahser Road, Bloomfleld 
Hills, Auditions for children age 7 
and over will be 7-8:30 p.m., Aug.' 26 
and 27. Teens-and adults may audi
tion, 8:30-10 p.m., Aug. 25 and 27, 
and 7-10 p.m. Aug. 28. There is also a -
heed for costumers, set designers, 
publicity assistance, ushers, techni
cal assignments for lights and sound, 
program-designers, and party plan
ners. Call 433-0885 for Information. 

• P8YCHATH0N '91 
Psychaton '91, a 36-hour parapsy-

W€ST€RN 
W€€H€ND 

friday and Saturday 
July 23-24 

UV€ MUSIC 
"Division Street" 

9-1:30 p.m. 
flU-U 
cflN-€flT 669 *9n 

beef bones * quorter chicken 
| €very Sun.-
Thursday 
flll-U 
CAN-6BT 
Bfip £ 
»9.95 

• Ho <Ofry o>A <x tpK ctOeti 
' Does not iixVxto tax of yot i / ty 
»Not ovoiToW* viAh other pronxtionj 

29E44 Northw* j Urn Huoy. 
Southfl«W 

351-6330 

1991 ' « -¾ MICHIGAN YEARLINGS 
Sunday, August 25,1991 

-REDBOB FARMS-
1955 Ray Road, Oxford, Ml 

SHOW 9:00 a.m. SALE 1:00 p.m. 
yichigan UnH«d Thoroughbftd Br#«d«r« and Owr* r» Association 

TRACKS1DE OFFICE-LAOBROKe DRC 
P.O. 6 0 * 275? • Uvool», Michigan 461S1 - (313)422-2044 
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NEW ; 
• CARRYOUT • 

• ••••• LOCATION: * I 
J I 3637 Maple J " 
I • at Lahser • I 
•

• Bloomftokt Commons • • 

• 645*0300 • I 

•
• • • • • • • • • • _ 

Ro«<i Rallies I 
Rehearsal Dinners 

• ' Welcome 1 
UVONM' f A8MINQTON I I ._ _ « J1« 

ftfttt ft f avw^eisrt %j ^ (C#f*e* •* • • • • • •e ' l ) 

M1-3MO ass-4«oe 
I OUwBwMy'tLoc-tkmi I 
" WATIPtfOflO flOVAtOAK' " 

$ 

$ 

$ 

}, 

\ 

I *ln»ty«»«H*|M>«| W H W M M 4 • 

• fCa*>««Nn«UMN) [xm>Hrt\<* D W * I • 

W 3 M M 549-8O00 " 

I Bring ttiit «4 ia for... I 
• $ Q Off I 
* d* Any Urge Pixia • 
| or Urge Aotiputo or | 
a O « Ltrgc Grctk S»lad 

D e r b y community B ingo 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, ONT., CANAOA (519) 253-1475 

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK 
SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 

•12,900 Prizeboard v 
Five^1,150 Jackpots 

/SATURDAYY 
^SESSIOWSj , 

1:30,3:00, 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 PLAY U.S. 

WIHU.8. 

/ S U N D A Y N 
VSESSION^1 

2:30, 4:00, 
6:00,7:30, 9:00 

J i 

^. ^ * FrHP»fklr>fl 

WYAHWJTT! STREET 

$ 

$ 

$ 

6>SWIN$»@ WIN ^ 8 ^ WIN g 

[PARK ST. : +•¥ 
• — ' — > » — r -wn ifutssn ¢ 5 

aE£z 
1 1 1 1 . 1 • 1 -w-U 

$ 

$ 

! • 

Mr< STEAK HOUSE 
27331 Five Mile Rd. (Comer of Inkator) 

537-5600 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

KARAOKE 
0iaf-A-L«ttf-

Ttt4».t W»4.. * Ttnir*. 

»?ffk-jfO?^ U 

JErr ATHKATLAHTIC9 
: Ttitoj It SotunUy 

Our Famous 

CHICKEN STIR FRY 
W/R1CE PILAF 

$ 6.95 
EVERY DAY SUMMER SPECIAL 
C O M P L E T E D I N N E R S 6 - ft-
'(Including Dessert!) U«UU 

Draught Beer 
Special 

$1.00 
8vttM|ff«*4, kTnu. 

*> a 
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chology fund-raising event to benefit 
the Muscular Dystrophy Association 
will be held noon Sunday, Aug. 25 
through midnight, Monday, Aug. 26 
at the Nov! Hilton on Haggerty 
Road. Approximately 60 leading De
troit area psychics, astrologers, 
handwriting analysts, tarot* card 
readers, numerologists • and • many 
others will give' mini-readings to 
thos who contribute | J5 to the MDA. 
For Information, call 476-292.0. 

• MONTfiEUX PREVIEW ' .'•*.. 
The FrlQhds of the International 

Institute present Kelko McNamara 
of Birmingham, and Harvey Thomp-, 
son of Detroit In a, concert at a Moh-
treux J a u Festival preview in-honor, 
of the mayor of. Montreux, SwiUer-
land, Frexly Alt. the event will be at 
the Manoogian Mansloh, Wed., Aug. 
28. FoV Information, call 871-8600. 

• YOUTH SYMPHONY 
The Metropolitan Youth Sympho

ny announces auditions on Wednes
day, Aug. 28 at Abiding Presence Lu
theran Church, 1550 W. Walton Blvd. 
In Rochester. To reserve an audition 
time, call 651-7652. 

• FARMINQTON PLAYERS 
Auditions for "BUte Spirit" to be-

presented by the Farralngton Play-
• ers, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 27, at the 
Farmlngton Players Barn, 32332 
Twelve Mile Road in Farmington 
Hills. Comedy roles for five women, 
and two men of various ages. 

• MARQUIS THEATRE 
Auditions for the musical comedy, 

"Nunsenie," 2-5 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 
25 and 5-7 p.m. Monday, Aug. 26 at 
the Marquis Theatre,. 135 E. Main 

Pianist Kelkol McNamara (right) of Blrmlnoham ahd vocaliit 
Harvey Thompson of Detroit will perform a special Montreux 
Jazz Festival preview at the Manoogian Mansion, Wednesday. 
Aug. 28. Originally from Tokyo, McNamara and Thompson met 
on stage at a Montreux Jazz festival two years ago. 8lnce then 
the duo has toured the globe and will return to festival one* 
again this year. Call 871-8600 for Information. \ 

• Street In NorthvlUe. Call 349-8110 
for information. ' 

0 POLISH PICNIC 
Picnic noon, to 10 p.m., Sunday, 

Aug. 25, music for danclng^Pollsh 
kitchen, at the AmericanPolish Cul
tural Center, 2975 E, Maple Road at 

Dequlndre, In Troy. Call 689-3636 for 
Information.' / [ 

• FREE CONCERTS ] 
Dropping Names will perform 

every Wednesday through Septem
ber at Gayles Chocolates In Roy|aI 
Oak, 8-11 p.m. For more information 
call 398-0001. > 

j 
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(^fonte ^'o\nt0w 
DELS! 

• '•' • ENJOY 

OPERA NIGHT 
AUGUST 2 8 t h • 7 : 3 0 P.M. 

- •-• - Presented By 
KAYE hlTTINQER fit CO. 

Like s p e n d i n g nn e v e n i n g in Europe 

32030 Plymouth Rd. •Livonia 
C a l l F o r R e s e r v a t i o n s 4 2 2 - 0 7 7 0 

i > 0 * 
DmiNQ * ENTERrAtNMEMr 

•ZVMMC.r.iiui Kivct 

'{iil<rtks \\«<st .tl 
Tcli-tfr.iiiln -* 

swm I S n Beers' 

mo j SUN. 

OPKN7 DAYS 
^ 537-1450 
Free Banquet 

Room Available 

Wi
lt DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak* 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 

Chicken Cacciatore Fetucine 
s10.99 

MAMMAS 
momma. 

r $ 0 O t t MEXICAN SAMPLER ~ | 
**•**%* FOR TWO 

. Iac!«<i«»i 8t«*k PiJIU, 2 T»c«», CiWM E«ekU*<U. 
E.I P«dre Parrlto, ToiUd*. OUC«JIOU Dip, Kice * B«ut 

L IHn«>» OmJj. Wltfc C»»»»n • 
Etplm »15-91 • Wot V41hlWlU> Any Otbet Offer t Other Offer { 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 

k 
8ar>ou«l FtcllHlM Av»1tabt« 
jm&fy ra * «Bkj.w.dwjwm 
LIVONIA 
427-1000 

JuMS-oTC/mdlUvw 

REDFORD 
537-0740 

11 i' I 
Rock 
MOIWANA'S 

U :"«.V \^ 
&FUN 

GRAIV1> O P E N I N G 
Saturday August 24th 

Complimentary Hors d'oeuvres 
7:00-8:00 p.m. > 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
with SGT. ROCK . 

r— —COUPON— *-. - i 
I FREE W/Purchaso of one of J 
, m a i t K - n Equal or Greater Value. . 

D I N N b n Valid 8-26-91 thru 8-31-9lJ 

^'TsS^.'ljaSttoi. 

IT TIME YOU GOT 

OUT OF YOUR WEEKEND?! 
- * ~ • - • - . ' ' ' - . • ' ' • • ' 

You bet it is. So A'et more at Hilton Suites. Right . | 
now enjoy our low BounceBack Weekend all week j 

/long*̂ ^ Come"relax in a spacious two-room suite ] 
with two TVs, a video .cassette player, wet baiy refrigerator,. i 
microwave, and coffee brewer. There's even an indoor pool ; 
and Fitness Center. Plus free brealifast prepared^to-order / ; 
each morning *md a beverage reception each evening + in our ; 
beautiful atrium. So after a tough week, bounce back with ; 
more weekend at JHilfori Suites. Isn't it time? 
Call 1-800-HII^ONS for reservations 
and iiifonnation. — 
+ lnctu<le<l irtsuile jirii-o. Sulyect to slate HIJCI 

*Per suite. |)C)'niKhl. Weekday .slays ix'<|iiire a Sitlinxluy night through. 
September 2,1DD1. Limited nyailabitity, a<lvai>cc IxiokinK required. Kaily 
check-in, late check-out wibject toaviiilabilily. Rates do not include lax or 
prratuities and do not apply to meetings, conventions, 'grolms or other jnonxv 
tional offers. For details nnd other restrictions, call I'-fOO-lfll.TONS. Hate 
validthmuKhd^I. A . 

HILTON 
SUITES, 

ROUNGEMCKi 
"WEEKEND 

HILTON SUlTES-DKTUOiT/AlilJUKN IIILI^ 
Across from tltc Silvci dome 

2300 Fcathcrstonc Koad, Auburn Hills, Michigan 4R320-313-33-1-2222 
Visit Hilton Suites conveniently located in 

CillCAGO.OAKHROOK TKKUACB. DETKOIf/AUJIUKN Illld.S. NASHVH.i.HdtlcKNTWOOl) 
OHANCK'ANAHKIM, AND ritOKNIX. 

— . } . . — t 
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datebook 
• COMMUNICATION 
TRAILING 

Thursday, Sept. 6 — International 
Training In Communication meets at 
7 p.m. in Dearborn. Information: 
563-0361. 
• ATHENA DEADLINE 

Friday,.Sept..6 - Deadline for 
nominations for; outstanding mem
ber of Livonia Chamber of Com
merce's Athena Award. Information: 
John White, 427-2122. 
• BU8INE88 ETTIQUETTE 

Tae«J»y, Sept. 24 — "Business pt-
tlquctle arid Consumer Relations" 1-

5 p.m. at Madonna College, 36600 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Fee: $50. Infor
mation: 591-5188. 
• LIVONIA CHAMBER 

Wednesday, Sept. 25. - Livonia 
Chamber of. Commerce presents 
Athena Award to outstanding mem
ber at noon at Roma's of Livonia, In
formation: 427-2122. 

• BU8INE88 ETTIOUETTE 
, Wednesday, Oct. 2 ~ "Business 
Etiquette and Consumer Relations" 
6-10 p.m. at Madonna Colleges 36600 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Fee: 150. Infor
mation: 591-5188.-

Coup rattles business travelers 
Talk about bad timing. 
A press release announcing a 

business trade mission to the Soviet 
(Jnlon In October was postmarked 
Aug. 16, just days before Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev was 
ousted in an apparent coup. 

But local sponsors are optimistic 
that the 10-day trip to Moscow and 
Minsk can still come off as'sched
uled. . > '•• - "J. 

"As of now It's a go/but we prob
ably won't know until the middle of 

September," said Eugene Pyaten-
ko, an international lawyer with 
the Detroit firm oi Miller, Can-
field, Paddock and Stone, a tour 
sponsor. 

"PEOPLE WHO have signed up 
called and said, 'What are we going 
to do?' I said, 'Sit back and wait. 
Take It one day at a time/.'•" Pya-
tenko reported. 

Two other metro area firms — 
DeloIU'e & T.oucbe and Travel Key/ 

U.S. Exchange — are sponsors. 
"We're getting people and telling 

them to hold firm," said Robert 
Everett president of Travel Key, 
"We'reOtlH a mojith and a half 
away, A lot can happen In a month 
and a half." 

ABOUT 10 people have signed, 
up so far at a price of $2,550, 
Everett said. They're Involved In 
the medical and automotive fields; 
but he declined to elaborate, r •',••••, 

The tour, limited to 30, is pro
moted as an opportunity for en
trepreneurs and Investors to make 
personal contacts through one-on-
one meetings arranged by the spon
sors. > '..•..' 

-'I think business opportunities In 
the Soviet Union are still enor
mous," Pyatenko said. "Long term, 
I think they clearly will be there. 
Wheels of reform don't stop.. They 
may slow down." • ;.-

:-S rmtftmrmrmn njntoiHHw 

C" The Prudential Harry S. Wolfe, 
Realtorswas named "Top Dollar 

•"Production Office" and'also -"Top 
Listing Office" for the, 10-state: 

-north-central region for the* first 
quarter oM09t by the Prudential 
Real Estate Affiliates Inc. 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory1.', are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource In
formation for small business opera
tors. •'..'• V-r. .":•' ' 

0e/i<otfh 2«itet(t/ t1b/>Atitte<tte</ f/GtUfs 
Frorrt our complimentary Continental,breakfasts to our afternoon tea. old 
world elegance is yours in our European-Inspired service and ambience. If 
you still fudge excellence by.quallty. here are your homes away from home 
for beautifully appointed guest accommodations,'"the warmth of personal 
service, and the Intimacy of a European Inn - our reward 16 our guests for 
their discerning taste. - . - . 

THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
a<tc >c&v £% ay Ml 

145 S. Hunter Blvd.', Birmingham, Ml 
<3I3) 648-7300 

26111 Telegraph Rd. SouthHeld. Ml 
(313) 356-4333. 

* - - -
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RESPIRATORY PRODUCTS « BATHROOM SAFETY PRODUCTS * 

GUARDIAN MEDICAL SUPPLY 
•YOUn'HOME HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS" 

Under New Management 
LIFT CHAIR 
SEOEOD 

-24 HOUR 
SERVICE 

•FREE 
DELIVERY 

Rent-to-Own 
Available in 6 Colors 

In WestlaHd Plaza 

HOT or COLD PACK 
I With Purchase of Lift Chair 1 ^ 

65 l7 NCV/AYNIRcTTwESTUND 
1-800-852-9779 

HOUHS: M-T-WF 9-5, TH 10-7, CLOSED SAT. 
OSTOMY SUPPLIES* DIABETIC SUPPLIES » UROLOQICAU PRODUCTS' 1̂  

ANDERSEN® WINDOWS 
Remodeling This Fall? 

Give Us A Call! 

WE Have 
the Answer 
for You! 

Come borne to quality. 
. Andersen. 

• Pfenning Service 
* Quotes on Plans 
'Clinics 

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER 
"The Andersen® Window Experts" 

3911 S. Rochester Rd. 24023 Ann Arbor Trait 
ROCHESTER HILLS • (3I3) 8 5 3 - 0 7 1 0 DEARBORN HEIGHTS • (313) 2 7 4 - 4 1 4 4 

BILLS 
EVERYTHING 

SELLS FOR 

$ 1 
Toys • Books #0(115 

Accessories • Clothing4 

Jewelry • Housewares 
Novelties • Cosmetics5 

Food • Pet Food 
H e a l t h & Beauty 

NOW OPEN 
IN WESTLAND CROSSING 

34640 W. Warren Road 
(WAyne & Warren Roads) 

• • WESTLAND 
HOURS: Mon.-Sot 10-9 Sun 11-6 

John Hewett of Plymouth Joined 
WJBK-TV as a general assignment 
reporter. He had been with WOTy In; 
Grand Rapids, where he; was; a re-' 
porter and anchorman for two years. 
He earned a bachelor's degree lb 
telecommunications from Michigan 
State University. 

Eugene Ferrell of Westland was 
honored by United Parcel Service 
for completing 20 years of driving 
without an accident. Ferrell is a 
tractor-trailer driver and works out 
of the Livonia UPS facUlty. ^ 

Mike Salter of Westland has been 
promoted to account executive with 
United Parcel Service. He had been 
a Next Day Air Letter Center repre
sentative for the company. Salter, 
has worked for UPS for seven years. 

Dave N. Mltx, who works In Plym
outh, was awarded the Certified En
vironmental Inspector designation 
from the Environmental Assessmelit 
Association. 

Susan Floyd Voyles of Plymouth 
was appointed to the board of direc
tors of Marian, Oakland-West, a re
tirement home for able-bodied peo-

Hewett Ferrell 

pie, Voyles Is communications man-
: ager for Family Service Detroit and 
Wayne County. 

Alex C. Malr was appointed to the 
board of directors of Onset Bidco In 
Livonia. Malr retired from General 
Motors In 1986 as vice president and 
group executive in charge of the 
technical staffs group. 

Robert Sandusky of Livonia won 
the Caloric Corp.'s all American con
test. He is a district manager. Sandu
sky and six fellow employees were 
rewarded for their sales with a 
cruise to the Bahamas. -^ --

Terry R. Blumberg of Canton 
Township joined Farm Bureau In

surance" "as an agent serving this 
area. He' had been a regional repre* :-= 
sentative for Ohio Live. Co! in Oak 
Park. Blumberg recently completed 
an extensive training class at the 
Farm Bureau home office In Lans
ing. Blufaberg attended Detroit Col
lege of Business to-Dearborn and is a 
member of the Canton Rotaiy.Club. 

Marcia L. Hyde was promoted to 
vice president of Valassls Inserts' 
Midwest sales division. She will be : 

responsible for sales in a six-state 
area. A 1991 marketing graduate of 
Central Michigan University, Hyde 
started with Valassls in the Livonia 
office. She has transferred to the 
Chicago off Ice. '•'.'""• • 

Darlene Froehly of Westland 
joined United Home Health Services 
as a community health nurse. She is 
a registered nurse. Froehly will pro
vide nursing care to homebound pa
tients. She received her degree from 
Wayne County Community College 
and has worked the past three years 
with Oakwood Hospital. 

—Linda -ReWas-of^Garden City 
joined United Home Health Services 
as a community health nurse. She 

received her nursing. degree from 
the University of Detroit Mercy, She 
iff continuing her work with St. 
John's Home Care..Relllas will pro
vide nursing care to homebound pa
tients, v 

Richard Dames was named meat 
merchandising manager for tlie 
Kroger Co. Michigan marketing 
area. He WlU be responsible for op
erations of meat and seafood depart
ments In all Kroger supermarkets in 
Michigan. He joined Kroger in 1972 
In the St. Louis marketing area as a 
meat department clerk; He worked 
ISiyears In the company's St Louis 
and Cincinnati marketing areas, pri
marily .in meat processing and quali
ty assurance, and for the last five 
years In meat merchandising at cor
porate headquarters in Cincinnati. 

Cindy Rogers of Garden City ŵ as 
promoted to office services supervi
sor at Little Caesars Pizza. Rogers 
will oversee the company's opera
tional support services from the 
headquarters In the Fox Theatre Of f-
Jce Building. Before her promotion, 
Rogers was purchasing coordinalofrr 
She joined Little Caesars as a secre
tary in 1988. 

^ 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
touch tone phone! 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone-Directory. 
If you don't see what you are looking for in our Real Estate section call 

953-2020 
H O M E L I N E listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are 
recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone* 

and listen to listings according to location. 

IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE-

1. Call 953-2020 
from any touch 
tone telephone 

_ „ _ ^ / 

2. To hear listings In 
- -> 

Oakland County PRESS 1 
or 

Press 1he number for the city 
you are Interested In: * 
Birmingham 

Farmlnglon.,.......'....... 

Farmjnglon Hills 

Mllford ......:..-

• N o v l . .; 

. Rochester........-. .... 

lTrov 

Wallo'd lako..,.......:;.-., 

WostBloorYifiold.. 

4280 

..4280 . 

.4282 

..4262 

..4286 

.,4286 

..4285' 

..4288 ' 

..4284' 

..4286 

,.4281 

Jo hear listings in 
Wayne County ,.. PRESS 2 

or -
Canton 4261 

Gordon City .....4264 

Livonia. 4260 ' 

Norlhyllle , 4265 

Plymoulh ....:..\.,.;..,.......42.^.2,^. 

•Rodford. . . .............4265 

3. Choose your price range and listen to 
the listings for the cily you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
•. To pause, PRESS 2 
> TO jump ahead, PRESS 3 , 
• To exit at anytime press * 

^ 
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By Of raid Frawley 
staff writer ; -

Fifty years of selling care. 
Think about what's happened in 50 

years; World War II ended, the 
; atomic bomb was created, the Berlin 
Wall has been built and destroyed. 
Hecki man has walked on the moon. 

Sure, the Chicago Cubs Haven't 
won a World Series, but that's still a 
lot of water under the bridge.•'•-. 

And yet, three area Ford dealers 
have achieved the status of beings 
around for 50 years. As defined by" 
Ford, to qualify as a 50-year dealer, 
'the business must have remained 
within 50 miles of its original loca
tion and stayed within the same fam
ily, - v . . / ; 

Bill Brown Ford In Livonia and 
North Brothers Ford in Westland 
both mark their 50th anniversary 
this year, Stark Hickey In the old 
Rediord area of Detroit, actually its 
65th year as an automotive dealer. 
But Stark Hickey is no longer owned 
by the original family. Longtime 
general, manager Clarence Kruse 
purchased the firm three years ago. 

Jim North, president of North 
Brothers Ford notes that how an. 
auto dealership is run has changed 
greatly over the years. Auto dealers 
have expanded their focus from sell
ing new cars to being complex multi
service businesses. They've had to 
adapt to changing regulatory cli
mate, Increased their technical abili
ties, and automobiles and customers 
have changed a great deal. 

"The product we're dealing with is 
much more complex, and that makes 
the business that much more com
plex," he said. 

Today's automotive dealership, 
North said, Is fivfi separate business
es: new car sales, used car sales, ser
vice department, parts department 
and collision shop. 

"All of these are operated sepa
rately out in the community — 
they're stand-alone businesses if so 
desired," North said. "It's our Job to 
keep them all running smoothly." 

Things were much different when 
his father and uncle Ray and Ear
nest North opened their first dealer
ship — a Plymouth dealership — in 
Lincoln Park. Five years later, they 

were awarded their first Ford 
franchise. 

Then, his father and uncle owned 
the business, the greatest emphasis 
was on selling new cars. Today, 
more and more emphasis Is placed 
on the service department which has 
become a coequal with new car 

•sales. ': 
"Cars have become so highly spe

cialized — they're an engineer's 
nightmare," he said. Special tools, 
special training and special equip
ment are needed just to diagnose 
some problems: -. r • 

North admits that even he, an au
tomobile dealership owner, Is often 
baffled by the technology In automo-. 
biles. "1 haven't the foggiest Idea ̂  
{when he looks under the hood) what' 
It's all about. . 

"It's a big part of the business, and 
It's not getting any easier," North 
said. "But if I want to stay in busi
ness, I have to keep up." 

ED BROWN, president of Bill 
Brown Ford In Livonia, said the fu
ture of auto dealers is in service and 
commitment to the community. . 

"Because we do business in the 
community we are, committed to its 
economic success," he said. Brown 
notes Bill Brown Ford's involvement 
to the Livonia Heart Drive, the torch 
fund and the chamber of commerce 
as examples of how automobile deal
ers Increase their commitments 
within a community. 

A natural outgrowth of this com
mitment to the community, is a com
mitment to the customer, he said. As 
the demand for high quality service 
grows, auto dealers will have to re
spond. 

"Bill Brown Ford is here to ser
vice the community— not just Livo
nia, but all western Wayne," general 
manager Bob Giinnigle said. 

When a person is awarded a Ford 
franchise, it is incumbent on them to 
do more than sell cars, he explained, 
"This is the community that is help
ing you to succeed — we have to 
make sure people are happy with 
(their cars)." 

The dealership recently undertook 
an extensive expansion that doubles 
'the size of Its service department to 
Improve the dealer's ability to meet 

Jim North (right), along withMwnxPouglas (left) and Thomas North, run North Brothers Ford in Westland, one of three area 
dealerships in existence for 50 years. 

the needs of its customers, Gunnlgle 
said. ^ ' ; • 

This Includes not onl/ certified 
mechanics, high tech equipment and 
tools, but changing the. way service 
Is provided. For example, In Its ex
pansion, Bill Brown added a "fast 
lube service" of sorts, to its service 
department, he said. 

Oil changes; lube jobs, — those 
services that can be done quickly 
have been separated from the more 

.extensive repair, and maintenance 
Jobs so they can be handled more 
quickly, Gunnlgle said. 

The service is break-even at best. • 
In fact, it even costs the dealership 
more to have a trained service tech 
do the lube, and maintenance and 
safety check than is charged the cus
tomer, he said. "He is specially 
(rained to look for abnormalities — 
to point out things that may not be 
going right with the car." 

The philosophy Is designed to 

Jake's breaks 'never 
on 
By Msry RodrlqiM 
staff writer, 

J 

In a break with retail tradition, 
Jacobson's department stores will 
open on Sundays beginning Sept. 8, 
the first Sunday after Labor Day. 

Sunday hours will be noon to 5 
p.m. and will affect stores in Ann Ar
bor, Birmingham, Dearborn, Grosse 
Polnte, Livonia and Rochester Hills. 

: Jacobson's Clearance Center in Troy 
has been open Sundays since the 

••'store premiered in November 1989. 
"AU of our stores in the Midwest 

'— 14 of them - will be affected," 
said James Batterson, vice prcst* 
dent, sales promotion for the Jack
son-based retailer. 

"The primary reason to go for
ward is that .we've been hearing 
more requests from our customers 

;'• to do this for a long time. So many 
people are in the workplace now.' 

.Schedules are busy. Business has 
.,. gravitated toward the weekend. We 

try to accommodate customer Inter-
>3t" 

Jacobson's tested the waters last 
holiday season, opening Sundays be
tween Thanksgiving and Christmas 
for the first time in the 123-year his
tory of the company. 

"Last holiday season was difficult 
to evaluate because of the difficult 
economic conditions," Batterson 
said. "We feel the Sunday openings 
did have some positive effect.'* 

Batterson claims store employees 
are In favor of opening Sunday. 
. "All are confident it's going to re
sult in Increased business. Their 
earning opportunity increases, the 
type of scheduling we do.wlll make 
It easily accommodated." 

ALTHOUGH MORE staff will be 

added, veteran employees will be.ori 
the sales floor on Sundays. 

"Customers will receive the same 
level of service as always," said 
Batterson. -

The Jacobson's store in the Colum
bus City Center in Columbus, Ohio, 
has been open Sundays since April, 
Surveys and market research of the 
company's Florida operation have1 

not been completed. No final deci
sion has been made yet for that mar
ket. 

The Sunday opening is intended as 
a permanent change, not a trial run, 
Batterson added. 
" "How much it will improve sales 

' is difficult to say," he.said. "We're 
making syre we're prepared to see 
that extra business with advertising 

•and inventory above normal levels," 
Retail expansion planner Howard 

Green* of Howard Green & Associ
ates In Troy, says Sunday shopping: 
has become an Inevitable trend. 

"It's an extraordinary1, phenome
non," Green said. "The last holdouts 
are the auto dealerships and they too 
will have to change. Supermarkets 
are open 24 hours a day. This Is the 
way we live. Consequently retail has 
to conform to what consumers want 
in order to compete." 

The Sunday opening should give a 
. boost to the 45 store laurel Park 
Mall where Jacobson's serves as an 
anchor store at Six Mile and New-
burgh roads In Livonia. 

"I'm certain it will bring In jnoro 
traffic. No doubt about that," said 
Mike Buescher, marketing director. 

In Birmingham, where Jacobson's 
is a downtown landmark, tho story 
Isn't the same. 

"We just did a survey of three doz
en businesses and only one said It 
would open on Sunday when Jacob-
son's opens," said Bob DeLaura, 

make customers more comfortable 
with working for the dealer. "People 
want straight talk and to be charged 
a fair price," Gunnlgle said. 

Dealerships" that want to last 10 
years, let alone 50 years, must look 
to better management procedures 
aimed at taking care of the custom
er, he said. "They must become 
transportation specialists — not just 
sales. 

"We have to get back to' more per
sonal service — kind of like running 
a small garage or dealership in a 
small town," Gunnlgle said. "People 
like the feeling they get from per
sonal service — like when the guy 
who wrote up the original order (to 
purchase the car) Is the guy you see 
when you come back for service." 

. CLARENCE KRUSE, president of 
Stark Hickey, said the secret of 
longevity for any dealer Is customer 
service arid consistency. . 

And customer service means more 
than Just lip service to the word-ser-_ 
vice, he said. "If a customer has a 
problem, I have to make it my prob
lem." 

Kruse keeps a letter from Stark 
Hickey to one of his customers- In a 
frame on the wall that begins with 
the simple phrase: "It was a privi
lege to sell you your new Ford. . . ." 

"I think that's important to re
member,". Knise said. Selling an au
tomobile begin? as a transaction, but 
it should go beyond that. 

"People have been able to rely on 
the dealership," he said. Consistency 
of ownership is a big part of that. 

"They know who they're dealing 
with, and they can be confident 
they'll know who they'll be dealing 
with in the future," Kruse said. "The 
most common heard complaint after 
a sale Is 'Nobody knows me 
anymore.'" 

What the good auto dealers have' 

found out, and continue to find out, is 
that is not a way to be successful, he 
said. ' . ; . . ' " . . . . ' ' 

This consistency of ownership also 
translates Into consistency of em
ployees. A vast majority of Stark 
Hlckey's sales and service staff has 
been with the company for more 
than a decade — some have been 
with the company far longer. 

Kruse said he has always believed 
that promotion from within is .the « 
best philosophy because that adds to 
the consistency of service that peo
ple demand today. 

This Is all a continuation of what 
began when Stark Hickey opened the 
original dealership 65 years ago on 
the corner of Grand River and 
Maplewood.-That philosophy contin
ued when Stark Hlckey's son Bill 
took over the business and it will 
continue since he bought the business 
three years ago, Kruse said. 

owner of La Stanza, an upscale • 
men's clothing store. 

"The only thing that would per
suade me to open Sundays Is a pro
motion In town that would bring peo
ple downtown." 

As chairman of the* downtown 
merchants committee, DeLaura says 
special promotions like Night on the 
Town and WJnterfest attract enough 

"pedestrian traffic to make It 
worthwhile for independent shop
keepers to open their doors on Sun
day. . 

"It's difficult to gauge, but I don't .; 
see where their spillover will help 
us," said DeLaura. "(Jacobson's) has 
its two parking lots on either side of 
the store. I don't think it will create 
more traffic for us." 

At the 14-tcnant Great Oaks mall : 
at Walton and Hvernols in Roches
ter Hills, shopkeepers are thrilled 
with the announcement, said Debbie 
Mazer, sales promotions manager, 
Jacobson's; 

"We tested last Christmas season 
for five weeks. Everybody, showed 
quite well for sales," she said. "Most 
of them are thrilled." 

The move to Sunday shopping has 
been a longtime evolving phenome
non, according to Chris Lenz, retail ' 
manager with Arthur Anderson ft 
Associates, a public accounting and 
consulting firm with many retail cli
ents. 

"It's Just a reaction to tho environ
ment and competition. It's the smart 
thing to do," Lenz said. "Who shops 
where and when Is changing along 
with the demographics of the work 
force." 

Jacobson's wlllcontlnuo to remain 
closed on seven holidays, Including 
Christmas, New Years Day, Easter, 

-,Memorial Day, Independence Day, 
Labor Day and Thanksgiving. -

"What's the 
HAPPY FACE for?" 

"I'm celebrating... My new buyers' mortgage 
was approved in just 10 workirig days... 

and at the LOWEST RATE 
in 4 years!" 

inferFirst Sectoral Savings Rank can put a HAPPY rfACF on you and your 
house by offering you some of die best home mortgage programs and 
service available! We-have beeivservirig h()nie biiyer.s ihroughoTirtbe 

; s()uilK?asrern MichigaiVaroa f(>r ()ver a^Civiury. ' 

; InterFirst Offers Your 
• Compet i i i vo Fixed and Variable Interest Rates 

' . • F i v e and Seven Year Fxtendable 'Term '1 loans- *•-.-

• Tiadii ionar" Fifteen ' a n d Thir ty Yeai P rog rams 

• A Variety of Adjustable Interest Rate Programs 

• Ten Day Approva ls •Re f inanc ing Programs 

InterFirst 

Helping you 
in money Wciyssv ^ 1 ¾ 

For more information and lo put lhai I lAPPY FACF on your house 

•Cgll: 1-80O637-4630 
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At right, Chris Cook of Livonia goee for the steal, but Franci* 
Tirador of Livonia managa* to retain poeaeaakHi. Above, Mi 
chaoi Black of Potrott puHa down the rebound while Matt Kk*-
covok and John Pastor, both of Lfeonia, play defena*. Bokm. 
Jotf Barry of LhfortJa 900* on tha dafanaa during a pick-up 
baaJcatbaM gama at tha Bontley Cantor. 
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Players plentiful for pickup roundball 
' By Larry O'Connor 
', staff witter 

A simple playground game, perhaps, but the 
£ basketball action behind Livonia Bentley is hard
l y ide dribbling. 
^ The pounding of a leather ball against the as 
j'pbalt beats a rhythmic pulse to the proceedings 
'v'ai young men scramble about for an open space 
pjA the background are a torrent of cuss words 
£ bom out of frustration with every missed shot or 
'.'errant pass. 
r: 
> 
Iv 

As the afternoon son burns an orange hue. 
young men congregate at the fenced in courts 

£_every day around 6 p.m. Players come from as 
% far as Detroit to join in. Most are in their teens, 
i/pome In their 10s aid MB. Often the pickup 

games will last into the night, furiously contested 
£unUJ toe last shot falls through the metal rim. 
\C 
£ ;. More than a game, this Is a proving ground. 

I "It gets boring playing is your own neighbor 
bood all the time," said Drew Hayward. IS, of 

2 Uvonla, who Is with Ms brother B.G. "It's better 
< to be good in. front of 18 guys than a just a cou-

ifo" 
p s | n contrast to the frantic pace, there is an or 
'''dfriyViecessioft. Games ran to 11 points, a bas

ket counts for one. 

NO REFEREES are present. Fouls are only 
called when the most flagrant offenses are com
mitted. Disputes are simply mediated by letting 
the two plaintiff* 'shoot for it" 

Teams are five-a-side, sometimes assembled 
by friends, sometimes not. A player waiting for a 
turn says be "has next game." A person then has 
to ask, "Can I run with you?" 

The game is also about contrasts. . 
Gleo Sseroan of Livonia stands out in the 

crowd of players His Meet 9-inch frame has a 
lot to do with that Nearby, Jason Miastkowski of 
Livonia looks a bit out of place amid towering 
foes. He s only 5-8. 

On this day. they share the court with eight 
others They also have a few remnants on their 
bodies of the physical nature of the playground 
game. 

Sxeman bears two rather deep scratches 00 
the right side of his face. "That's how I lost my 
tooth, too," be said, explaining the gap in his 
smile 

A basketball standout at Livonia Stevenson 
High School, Szeman attended Junior college in 
Indiana before transferring to Henry Ford Com
munity College. He's been coming to Bentley for 

five years since his family moved from Saginaw. 
The playground is different from the hardwood 
courts of college. Looking over the group of play
ers. Szeman believes many could have played 
collegiate basketball 

"Some of them couldn't play In college be
cause of grades, or they're just older and they're 
out of school," be said. 

SCHOOL IS why Miastkowski la scrapping 
against guys much taller on this day. Hell enter 
bis first year of high school and plana to try oat 
for the junior varsity basketball team. A thick 
scab on his knee is part of the eotrsjiceVKam. 

Miastkowski doesn't look tatlmidatea; wearing 
a New York Yankees cap backwards and chal
lenging defenders one on one. 

In one situation, he gets double-teamed A 
teammate shouts "You got help," bat Miast
kowski sends a fall-away jumper that flat* tha 
mark 

"You have to have somewhat of a eock^atti
tude," said Miastkowski later, after playing six 
consecutive games "You get knock around a lit
tle in the hole." 

"They treat roe good. It's a Uf,t for me. If Fno 
not playing 100 percent, they to play ap my con
fidence" 

;The aole butl-
naaa ta alow 
thaae daya for 
Vlerry Douglaa 
who repai r * 
*aho«a In hit 
N o r w a y n o 
.•hop, Jerry'* 
Bootary. 

Little shop of soles 
welcomes walk-ins 
By Larry O'Connor. 
staff writer 

ART EMANUEie/»t«ft photoorUpbW 

A-bell clangs as the door'opens at Jerry's 
Bootery, whjch rings In more than something 
from the past. 

A row of empty chairs sits connected against 
a glass case In the Westland store. On top are a 
handful of windshield scrapers for sale along 
with an assortment of sunglasses. 

Across the way Is a carrousel strewn with an 
assortment of dusty women's shoes, remnants 
of the '60s and '70s fashions when high-heeled 
patent leather and suede boots and thlck-soled 
footwear were the rage. The owner says he 
sold out alt of his shoe lines eight years ago. 

Jerry Douglas would rather repair those 
soles that have already been sold. 

"They had a thing recently on TV where they 
said the shoe repair business Is going to be 
big," said Douglas, 52, who lives In Ltvonla. 
"The old traditional shoe repair place takes a 
lot more care than these fast*paced.places." 

Though touting the same expedient service, 
the clock moves a little slower at Jerry's Boot-
cry. Some might say it has been turned back' 
ward. " 

.A 198? CALENDAR still hangs on the wall. 
The entrance to a work area with post-Depres-' 
5!or\ machinery is decoratedM\.h old Christ
mas cards. • ..{ 

Business Isn't exactly pouring through the 
walkway bedecked with past holiday cheer. 
The repair place Is on Dorsey Road, right jh 
the middle of Norwayne, a district where a 
large number of low-Income families reside. 

An area where money Is hard to come by 
would seem to serve as a fertile environment 
fdr a person making old shoes new again. Not 
necessarily so. ' • , 

"This is a slower volume area here," Doug
las said. "Sometimes, I feel like I'm In a resort 
area." 

. LIKE MANY of those who live In Norwayne, 
Douglas Is very protective of tho area's Image. 
He'd rather talk about Its history than some of 
Its Ills. Ho remembers days when smoke used 
to belch out of the homes when coal was used 
as a prime source of heat. 

The place Douglas owns has an Interesting 
legacy. Orlgfnally, the establishment was un-

Ploaso turn to Page 3 
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anniversaries 
< 1 _ ,_ . , , . 

1 • • 

y James and Sara 
iCopi 
^ -Family and friends joined with 

"James and Sara Copi of Livonia in 
:)•• celebrating their couple's 25th wed

ding anniversary. 
i The Copls who have lived in Llvo-
; hla for 14 years, renewed their wed

ding vows as part of the celebration. 
' : They have 10 children — Sherrl, 

CraJg, Keith,, Gary, Doug .̂ Janene, 
: Scott, KrisU, Ryan, and Todd. 

'•••'•': They are members of St. Michael 
t patholic Chruch and are active in 
u; fcouUhg. He Is a professor, at Madon-
> "na University, 

Writer is optimistic, positive thinker 

Hank arid Jeten 
Talaske 

Hank and Jean Talaske of Livonia 
are headed for a second honeymoon 
In Europe as part of their 50th wed
ding anniversary.. 

The couple wlU observe their gold
en jubilee Sept. 1. They will renew 
their wedding vows at St Priscllla's 
Church, followed by a reception with 
family and friends. 

The honeymoon trip Is a gift from 
their children — Jan Timko of Livo
nia, Marilyn Chochol of St. (Hair 
Shores, Sue Blankenhagen of Farm-
ington Hills and Rick Talaske of Oak 
Park, HI., and their families. 

Rear Lorene, 
This U a very interesting column 

that yoa have In the Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers. I would expect 
that you would get a great response 
from people needing their hand writ- • 
tag aoalyied. 

I am looking forward to hearing 
from you. 

J.C., 
Van Buren Township 

As I study today's handwriting I 
am reminded of a fitting llltle poem 
learned long ago: "People who. deal 
In sunshine are the ones,who draw 
crowds. They always do more busi
ness than those whapeddle clouds" 

The iipslope to this young lady's T 
•bars and lines of handwriting tell us, 
she approaches life , and living 
through* rose colored glasses. Her 
personal goals^re viewed with o p t i 
mism and positive thinking. A prac-. 
tical quality is also here to keep her 
feet on terra flrma. '";.;• 

At the time this letter was written 
something was causing her to feel a 
bit down,.but I strongly suspect It 
was only a temporary condition. 

- * ' * ' ' * ' * 
. A mind that Is both keen and cre

ative can be discerned in this 

mmmmmmmmmm^a6gim 

graphology 
Lorene 

y Green 
JkoBB , 

ClA^^krk, r^Mu/ ^iivJ&tt c?fcrefu&- £tds/?iUc<_ 
IU^L^UA. ^ s^O-mJ^ J^ 
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ership qualities, good organltatlon, 
pride and hard work are important 
traits which contribute to her sue* 
cess. 

She has a variety of interests and 
an active imagination. Music stirs 
her deeply and a natural art talent 
seems, to be hers. 

She is people oriented with an out
going, cheerful and generous nature. 
Unselfishly, she works for the under
dog and/or defenseless. At times, 
she appears to be a little less friend- • 
ly than at otheY times. This behavior 

'might have her peer* wondering 
ffherethey stand with her. ~ 

• There are two things she may also 
; wish to consider, First is her tenden-
, c y to perceive criticism where none 

Is intended. Second is her indecisive-
ness in certain areas'. / 

handwriting. Her Inner need to climb 
the laddec of success Is aided by; her 
thinking. 

She worships tradition and derives 
Inner strength from a traditional 
background. Good breeding, a grace
ful manner and language facility 
characterize her behavior. 

\- A sense of responsibility and 
strong attachment to family rand 
loved ones can be gleaned from her 
handwriting. She is willing to make 
sacrifices for them and may also be 
a tad possessive. 

Our writer is ambitious to attain 
success in whatever she does.'Lead-

? v if, Vou would like to have your 
:-. handwriting analyzed in this 

newspaper, writetoLorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, al 
362$l Schoolcraft, Livonia A81$o. 

•' Please use a full sheet of white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handednees 
and full signature are all helpful 
and objective feedback is always 
welcome. 

singles connection 

JM 

engagements 
'Pham-Terski 
!' A mid-September wedding 
being planned by Sue T Pbam 

is 
of 

Livonia and Larry T. Tereki of West-
land. 

The bride-to-be is a 1983 graduate 
of Livonia Franklin High School and 
a 1988 graduate of the Center for 
Creative Studies, Detroit. She is em
ployed as an art director for a 
Farmlngton Hills firm. 

Her fiance Is a 1983 graduate of 
Livonia Franklin High School. He is 
owner and operator of a building 
maintenance service. 

• WE8T81DE 
Westside Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Aug. 23, at 
.Roma's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft, west of Inkster Road. For In
formation, call 562-3160. 

• VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles will have a pic

nic 5-9 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 24, at 
Rotary Park, No. 3 Shelter, Six Mile 
and Hubbard roads, Livonia. Breast
ed chicken, corn-oh-the-cob and cof
fee will be served. People should 
bring a food dish, tableware, bever
age, cards and games along with a 
lawn chair, There will be a $5 charge 
for those without a dish; f 2 for those 
who bring a dish to pass. The picnic 
is open to the public. For tnforma? 
tlon, call 591-1350. 

• TRI-COUNTY 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 

Aug. 24, at Ramada at the Airport, I-
94 and Merrlman, Romulus. Admis
sion Is $4; $2 for women. For infor
mation, call 842-7422. . 

• SATURDAY WE8TSIDE 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 24, at Roma's of 
Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west of 
Inkster Road. Admission is $4. For 
Information, call 277-4242. 

• SINGLES BOWLING 
Individuals and teams interested 

in participating In a singles bowling 
league alternative Sundays at May
flower Lanes can call 477-6121. 

• MIXED SINGLES BOWLING 
The Voyagers mixed singles bowl

ing league will resume 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 8, at Meni-Bowl 
Lanes, Five Mile and Merrlman, 
Livonia. For information, call 591-

1350 or 455-0389. • MICHIGAN SINGLES 
; ' Michigan Singles Club wil l have a 
; a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri-

>. days, at the Barnstormer, 9411 E. 
t̂ Nlne Mile, just one mile west of US-

• SUBURBAN 8INGLE8 
Weekly Wednesday dance party 

from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Bonnie ... . 
Brook Country Club on Telegraph at y; 23. Admission is |5 for men; $4 for 
8 Mile. W. Proper attire. :;V women; For Information, call 277-

;•.->£ 8077;-»..:•':'• 
• SUNDAY NIGHT 8INQLE8 ' ^ " 

A. dance party Isi every Sunday f> # WEDNESDAY 8INGLE8 
night at Roma* of G a r d e n 4 C i t y , ? ^ W e t o ^ a y Suburban Singles will 
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive,^ ha ve. avdahce 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
before 10 p.m.and enjoy an a s w r t - ^ W e d n e s d a v g a t ^ ^ Brook Coun-
ment of hot and c o l o r e d o e u ^ ^ ^ R o a d ^ u l h of 
Admission is f 3, 8:30 p.m. to. 12:3pAf ^ m e > Detroit. Admission is $3. 
a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment,^ For information, call 842-0443. 
ages 2S to58. Call 425«X4S0.' ;;-.r*v;.-Y -̂-»:-= -" •- " m-

CHERRY HILL 
I * ' * : 

> SINGLE8 STATION 
•Cherry Hill Singles has a mixedM'; Singles Station will have a dance 

golf league 5 p.m. Fridays at <? party. 8 p.m. to la .m. Tuesdays at 
Hawthorne Valley Golf Course, Mer.̂ v Character's Night Club, 32501 Van 
rlman Road, just north of Warren?; Dyke,,between 13 Mile and 14 Mile, 
Road. A few openings are available.^ Warreni'Admission Is. $3. For infor-
For Information, call 427-1047. ' <• - • maUon, caU 680-7778 and 842-0443. 

Shaker Items * Dried Flowers * ONLY ONE IS THE "ORIGINAL!" Teddy Bears V Blacksmiths 
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Receive 50C OFF 
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Friday, AipxiZJ, 5p.rn.-9pm 
Stkjhaf.hjQMH, 9am.-5p.rn. 
Smdav. Auourt25. 11 am.-4pm 

Countty Peddler Show ^ 
Adute$4i» ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN ;J& 
2-ioyrs$i50 Washtenaw County. Fairgrounds ^ ¾ ^ 
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Finding a 
Doctor 

In a new 
community 
isn't easy... 

A n d most newcomers say that's 
one of their first requirements 
after they move In. Gel l ing To 
Know You is the newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick the health professionals they 
need. If you want to help new 
families in town to better health, -
pick Getting To Know You. 

Decoys V Carvers If Salt Glaze Potiery ^ Quilts IP Copper ^ Stenciling w Lamps 

G r T j i N o To KNOW you 
W E L C O M I N G N E W C O M E R S N A T I O N W I D E 

For »ponsor»hlp details, c*ll (800) 645 -6376 
In Hr* York State (800) 632-MOO 

ONE DYNAMIC DAY 
with. : . . ' \ . • 

JIMMADDOX 
Gifted Evangelist 
Dynamic Preacher 
T.V. Guest 

A vessage of God, to bring 
God's message of salvation, 
healing and deliverance. 

SUNDAY•AUGUST 25 
TWO SERVICES ONLY 
11:00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 

BETHEL MISSIONARY 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

• 8 9 0 0 Mldd lebe l t Road 
LIVONIA 

CALL 421-9140 for further Information 

JCRUISE-
V^^HOUDMSL 

Early Booking 
Discounts 

. ,l¾*I;-;T/•'••• OREATPRICE8l 
TOP DISCOUNTS! 
8ELECT DATE8 

TAKE A CELEBRITY CRUISE DOWN MEMORY LANE 
Introducing TWO Exclusive Cruises Featuring the Rock and Roll of the 
Fabulous 60'8 and the Big Band Sound of Glenn Miller!! 

Special Caribbean Itinerary. 
Fabulous 50's Cruise -Horizon Salute to Glenn Miller • Merlldlan 

November 2-9,1991 November 9-16,1M1 
AIR INCLUDED AIR INCLUDED 

Space Is limited so call today 11 

North America's Largest Cruise Vacation Center 

(313) 960-SHIP or (800) 424-0294 

Back-to-School SPECIALS 
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Providence Hospital and Medical Centers ' 
;• -,'-'. ' • . . ' " . 16005 V/. N':ncW::eRd,.'P'.Q. Box 20̂ 13 
'"-:- ' ; : . . - "Southr-€!d,W"cti'gan 48037 .' ' 

7 : VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT .'; 
' V MAIN CAMPUS IN SQUTHFIELD . 

' Providence HospHoi hos o kxig ond.nch h)s1ory ol servic© in Iho Delroft orea 
V .doling bock lei 1845 and me esloblishment of me first hospital in Wteh'gon fcp/ 
' /our rnembefs of tno Daughters of Charlty.relig'ous order. 

jlhe Providence Motto of "Hea'-ng is our M'«*orf incorporates oor rhreo 
pn^clptes:- .. 

The patient comes first 
Excellence Is our g o a l 
Providence 1« a family. ' ' 

A variety of opportunifes o:e ova'ob!e for Irxlp/duots with different life ski's and 
, personal experiences. 

Hospltol volunleers shato In ri>o rich troditkxi of coring for the sick. A rn'nirnum 
schedule of fow hours on any day of the week orxt'or weekend Is avai'oblo 
to those inlerostod, 

] krmdefcrto opon'ngs o:o in tho fol&Aing sorvlco or<x>$: 

Gift Shop Patient Escort Service 
. S u r g i c a l Lounge ' Short Stay Unit 
. Pain Clinic Patient Nursing Units 
, Emergency Room Red Cross 

y "CAIONQ FOR PEOPLK BY PEOPLE WHO CAJRE< 
For ft^Sher Informotlon, contact : Kathy Harlow at 424-3300 

CHILDREN'S ORCHARD 
k A C « H O « f l » 

In P repara t ion Tor Our GRA^D OPCNIMi 
Wc Are Pleased To Offer 

->< 

« o u [ iKxmgt'i 

MIQMF5T PRICES PAID 

for your children's outgrown 
clothing, accessories & Ttff$\ 

Call Today 
i<(H (tf0 For Your Appointment! 

ft** «stmf«i«. .j^sm^rn^, 

• AMERICA'S TOP SELLER OF ARTCARVED RINGS 
. 8 YEARS IN A ROW! 

Larry Zackerman and Esther Doletzky accept plaque In 
recognit ion of being America's top seller of ARTCARVED 
rings, the ath year In a rowl Presenting on the right Is Lynn 
Saylor sales developer at ARTCARVED. • . 

TMR B M T RE4MLE SMOrS I ft TMC COUPITflY! 
l.oc«tcd at 

Orchurd Lk. Rd. «nd M«ple 
(Next to F«rm«r Jnck'i) 

626-0690 

K» R M I I M •»< H »A| (Mf«. IW 
f4 » I t n « t « | ft*, p j (+# fl^,. 

m<M/m 
H J M ^ J ^ a * . ^ c.Uss tfMs 

s** &&*2flt0l!& Q»**!>**gH~>-
ARTCARVED SIL^DIUM 

94«tl9 
14KGOLD 

Girls starting at Boys starting at 
•136.115 J l » 2 . » 5 

^ > 

Leo's Jewelry & Gifts 
34900 Michigan Avenue • Wayno 

721-4311 
r-

:;T . y ...... 
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Repairman looks for shoes in need of soles 
Continued from Page 1 
under the name of Grogan's Bootery 
and was a bustling shoe store and 
repair shop. 

Douglas' brother, Michael, was 
sweeping the sidewalk outside Gro
gan's when he heard about a Job 
opening. He told Jerry to apply. 

FROM 1959 TO 1963, Jerry Doug
las learned the shoe repair trade 
from, owner James Grogan. He re
calls how the store was a major re-; 

tail outlet for PF shoes, most nota
bly PF Flyers tennis shoes. '•••' 

He also'reminisces about how in. 
the iMOŝ Uwm Westland Parks and 
Recreation assistant Charles Picker-; 

jngusedto have nlra stringrand reju-' 

vehate* anywhere from 50 to 100 
worn baseball gloves for children In 
the neighborhood. 

Douglas worked for the Grogans 
until 1982 when he bought the family 
business from Pauline Grogan. 

TODAY, BUSINESS that comes 
.Douglas' way includes filing non-
footwear items as sail covers, tents 
and baseball mitts. He proudly talks* 
about how he niade a computer car
rying kit recently for one customer.t , 

He also takes in ,a lot of work 
mending orthopedic footweaV for 
Hcrshey Shoes. . * * ' 

Improvising is one of tricks of the 
trade, Douglas said. He Ndemonv 
strates how he can transform an or-

'You sit here for eight 
hours and not see 
anyone and then walk 
out of the store and 
there wilt be three 
people who come by.' 

— Jerry Douglas 

dinary ;pair of wlng-tlps into golf 
shoes. ••"••».-

"You get somd unusual things on 
the job to repair." 

Sometimes more unusual are the 
people who bring in the stuff; With a 

When the man mentions another 
beat-up set in his car, Douglas eager-
cackle Douglas relates how one eld
erly woman inquired, as he was 20 
minutes into working on her repairs, 
"You don't charge for this, do you?" 

, TALRINO TO the customers Is 
something Douglas finds particular
ly enjoyable. When the doorbell rat
tles, he stands at'attention. -'.. 
.• A man wearing a tie strolls in. He 

needs to have the soles and heels re
placed on a pair of wlng-tlpped dress 
shoes'that are on his feet. He re
moves them and puts them .on the 
.counter. ' ' . ; • 
':'•[ Naturally, Douglas asks If the guy 
has another pa" Ir of- shoes, to wear. 

ly asks if he can repair those as well. 
"You'd be surprised what I can 

fix. I can fix the unfixable." 
The man walks out to his car In 

stocking feet with'a pledge from 
Douglas that his shoes will be ready 
within a couple of hours, 

"You're always worried about los
ing customers. You sit here for eight 
hour? and not see anyone and then 

.walk out of the store end there will 
vbe three people who come by." 

: SOMETIMES CHILDREN • will 
stop by to chat or the owner ofa dis
count store nearby comes In to talk 
about business. Provisions are made 
for times when no one Visits. . 

A brown reclining chair sits in the 

corner. Douglas mentions he also has 
a microwave oven and a color TV. 

But a rather large Bible opened up 
to Psalms 117-119 on a nearby glass 
case probably sustains Douglas 
through his spare hours more than 
any man-made comforts. 

"I like to thank God for the day." 
He's divorced and Uvea with bis 

parents, who own Westland Music on 
Ford Road. He has three children by 
the marriage. 
- Vacations are non-existent, though 
he did close down the shop when be 
needed a hernia operation, Other
wise, Douglas is there 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday through Friday. 

"It's almost like a hobby, some
thing fun.". ' 

clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears Thurs

days. Deadline for Hems is noon 
the previous Friday. 

'. • A.F.O.T.H. 
The monthly meeting of Active 

Friends of the Homeless will be 9:30-
11:30 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 24, In the 

: South Lounge of Madonna Universi
ty, Schoolcraft and Levari, Livonia. 
Tor more information, call Ronaele 
at 427-9063 or Kathy at 474-638$. 

9 MOTHERS OF TWINS 
The Northwest Suburban Mothers 

of Twins Club will have its fall and 
winter clothing, equipment and toy 

. sale 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Satur-
: day, Aug. 24, at Faith Lutheran 

Church, 30000 Five Mile, between 
• Middlebelt and Merriman, Livonia. . 

• PCEA 
'. The Plymouth Chllblrtb Education 
Association' will offer a seven-week 
prepared childbirth series at 10 a.m.; 
beginning Saturday, Aug. 24, at Trin
ity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five 
Mile, Livonia. The classes' are two 
hours long. For information, call 
459-7477. 

• MADD BENEFIT 
The Wayne County Chapter of 

Mothers Against Drunk Driving will 
, have Its second annual MADD for 
Golf outing Monday, Aug. 26, at the 
Idyl Wyld Golf Course, Five Mile 
Road, Livonia. The $125 registration 
fee includes full buffet breakfast, 
golf and cart fees, steak and chicken 
dinner, door prizes and other gifts. 
Dinner only Is $50, and sponsorships 
are available for $200. For more in

formation, call 422-MADD. 
• ' . ' • \ . ' • • r • ' " ' • . 

• BRIDGE WALK 
Livonia seniors 55 years and older 

will make their annual walk across 
the Mackinac Bridge Labor Day, 
Monday, Sept. 2. A few seats are left 
for the trip. For information, call 
425-8460. 

• YWCA TRAVEL DAYS 
Reservations can be made now for 

the YWCA of Western Wayne County 
fourth annual weekend trip to Chica
go Oct, 4-6. A deposit of $70 per per
son is needed now with the remain
der due Tuesday, Sept. S. The; $170 
self-directed trip Includes train from 
Dearborn to downtown Chicago, two 
nights lodging at the Hyatt Regency 
(double occupancy) and hotel tax. 
For -more information, call the 
YWCA at 561-4110. 

A shopping trip to Birch Run also 
is on the calendar for Saturday, Sept. 
21. Buses will leave the YWCA, 
26279 Michigan Ave., Inkster, at 8:30 
a m and return at 5 p.m. Cost is $15 
per person. Reservations are due by 
Wednesday.Sept.il. 

• WOMEN'8 NETWORK 
The Women's Network will meet 

at 6 p.m.. Monday, Sept. 9, at Moun
tain Jack's, 2620? W. Warren, Dear
born Heights. Marie Bush will pres
ent Ideas on home decorating. Cost Is 
$4 for members and $5 guests. For 
Information, call Carol Lamarand at 
565-9062 or Kathy Mason at 565-
9485. 

(MOPS) will meet 9:15-ll:30*.m. the 
first and third Tuesday of the month, 
beginning Tuesday, Sept. 17, at Tem
ple Baptist Church, 23800 W, Chica
go, Redford, Registratlonby Sunday, 
Aug 25vis requested.and there Is a 
Small fee for the cost of materials 
used. For more information, call 
464-3459. 

© DIABETES CLA88 
The Wayne County Health Depart

ment will sponsor a six-week class, 
Life with Diabetes, 7-9 p.m. Wednes
days, beginning Sept. 18, at the West-
land Health Center, 2501 S. Merri
man, Westland. Pre-reglstratlon is 
required. For Information, call 467-
3355 8 ajri. to 4 p.m.weekdays. 

• CRAFT SHOWS 
. The PRCUA Syrena Parents Club 

Is seeking crafters for its annual hol
iday craft baiaar Saturday, Nov. 23, 
at the Canfield Recreation Center, 
Dearborn Heights. For information, 
call 561-6760 or 565-9865. 

new 
voices 
JEROME and KARYN WIL

LIAMS of Westland announce the 
birth of ANTHONY RAY May 8 at 
HuUel Hospitalin Detroit. He has a 
"blg"̂  brother, Fred, 5. Grandparents 
are Patricia Frank of Plymouth, r 
Donald Hassan of Livonia and Fred 
and Betty Williams of Garden City. 
Great-grandparents are Marion Mil
ler and Josephine Stambersky, both 
of Dearborn. 

THOMAS and BETH GARDNER 
of Livonia announce the birth of 
MELISSA FRANCES July 1 at 
Huron Valley Hospital in Commerce. 
Grandparents are Thomas and 
Elaine Mclnchak s of Farmlngton 
Hills and Jackis and Sandra Gardner 
of Brethren, Mich. Great-grand
parents are Francis and Mildred 
Weller of Waterville, Ohio, Margaret 
Mclnchak of Derry^ Pa., and Gordia 
Gardner of Livonia. 

WARREN and WENDY RICH-
__JLRDSON of Garden City, announce 

> MOPS 
Mothers of Preschool Children 

• Exhibitors are being sought for 
Kettering School's fifth annual craft 
show Saturday,.Nov. 9. Show hours 
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more infor
mation, call Mary at 721-7384 or 
Karen at 721-1266. 

• GARDEN CLUB 
Two members of the Livonia Gar

den Club will serve as hospitality 
chairmen for the Federated Garden 
Clubs of Michigan Inc. state flower 
show April 2-5,1992. Winifred Bonn! 
and Joan Doty will help with the 
show, which will be at the Matthaei 
Botanical Gardens in Ann Arbor. 

the birth of TAMARA DAWN June 
12, She has a "big" brother, Robert, 
4. Grandparents are EUee Tamaro-
gUo of Garden City and the late 

Charles Taraaroglio and Robert and 
Ruth Richardson of Westland. Great-. 
grandmother Is Orvilla DeRosia of 
Westland,. .-. 

MICHAEL and CAROL WILCOX 
announce the birth of CRAIG MI
CHAEL June 16 at St Mary Hospital 
in Livonia. Grandparents: are Jack 
and Carol Maynard and Mildred Wil
cox, all of Livonia. 

KfJRT and CATHY MARKS of 
Ann Arbor announce the birth of 
STACY CATHARINE Juiy 18 at St 
Joseph Mercy Hospitalin Ann Arbor. 
Grandparents are Walter and Peg 
Hamilton of Chelsea and Henry and 
Delores Marks of Chelsea, formerly 

, of Livonia. ..-

MATTHEW and GAIL TOMLIN-
SON of Redford announce the birth 
of ALEXANDRIA MARIE July 21. 
She has a "big" sister, Jennifer, and 
a "big" brother, Jeffrey. Grand
parents are Bert and Lois Hubenet 
of Dearborn Heights and Barbara 
Tomllnson of Redford. Great-grand
mothers are Marge Zollweg of Livo

nia and Ethel Brown of Middledge-
vllle. til.-'•'•' 

BILL and CINDY CICHOWSKI of 
Westland announce the birth of EM-
JLL1E ROSE July 30 at Annapolis 
Hospital in Wayne. She has two 'tig" 
brothers, Joseph 6, and Thomas,. 4. 
Grandparents are Edward Mular of 
Wayne and John and Dene Shaffer of 
New Boston. / •; 

ERIC and JACKIE DRISOOLL of 
Livonia announce the birth of KURT 
RYAN July 18 at Oakwood Hospital. 
He has a 'tig" brother Bret Alan, 2. 
Gradnj)arents are Ron and Rosalie 
Kroetsch of Dearborn and Frank and 
Ann Drlscoli, also of Dearborn. 
Great-grandmothers are Edna 
Kroetsch of Dearborn, Sophie Vlrga 
of Derborn, Rose Duris of Johns
town, Pa., and Emma Driscoll of 
Holiday, Fla. . 

DAVID and CRUSTAL ANDER
SON of Wichita, Kan., announce the 
birth of KATIE JEAN July 29 at An
napolis Hospital In Wayne. Grand
parents are Tim and Darlene Walker 
and Orlan and Sharon Anderson, all 
of Westland. 

$75lnFree 
Kinde^Checks; 

Now you can save money on child care, 
but we think it won't be.the. only reason' • 
you choose Kinder-Care*. Because atyour 
neighborhood Kinder-Care you'll find a 
secure, nurturing environment. With 
qualified, local teachers. Age-appropriate 
learning-through-play programs: Call 
today to arrange your visit Enroll your 
child now and you'll receive $75 in free 
Kinder-Checks" to apply 

rowards child-care 

expenses anytime 
.during the year. KlnderCare 

Child Care IWtnu Trust: 

e »31 Kroe-Ci* l o r v q Cenei Ire 0 ¾ good * p*-sc<o^g 
« n « H j | M M U - « Lrr.iofwa'e'pe'cf.W Nft«ervolw$c»Vir 

; Canton 
44212 Cherry Hill Rd. 

981-4774 

. Farmlngton Hills. 
28190 Farmlngton Rd. 

553-7350 
* ' 

25005 Middlebelt Rd. 
477-4040 

30325 Fourteen Mile Rd. 
661-5850 

Livonia 
. 29721 Six Mile Rd. 

4210830 

Mt. Clemens 
43950 GaAld * 

286-74TO 

Northville 
20675 Silver Springs 

348-1589 
38620 Nine Mile Rd. 

477-4233 
Plymouth 

45600 Joy Rd. 
455-2560 
Pontine 

5758Cooloy LakeRd. 
683-8160 

Rochester 
226 Meadowfield Dr. 

651*7171 
Shelby Township 
51209 Mound Rd. 

254-3502 
Southfleld 

25354 Evergreen Rd. 
357-3390 

Sterling Heights ' 
13830 Nineteen Mile Rd. 

247-1133 
33300 Ryan Rd. 

978-9099 
13777 Fifteen Mile Rp\ 

978-8930 
Troy. 

' 5135 Cooljdge Hwy. 
641-8480 

37373 Dequindre Rd.' 
528-9111 

5877 John R Rd.^ 
879-6341 
Waterford 

3575 Airport Rd. 
623-9202 
Westland 

37703 Joy Rd. 
455-1950 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in..; 
• Did you meet them yet? 
Almost 1 of every 6 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
wherever Americans move, 
Getting To Know You wel
comes them, with much 
more than just "Howdy." 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors make new 
families in town feel wel
come with a housewarming 
package full of needed In
formation about selected 
community services. Get
ting To Know You is the 
best way fine merchants 
and qualified professionals 
can invite new business, 
new friends to come In. 

GFT T | N CTQ 

TKNow.you: 
WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To t*c<xT># • »p©nK>r, c*ll 

(800) 645-6376 
In H«t» York SUt* (»00) M2-8400 

TT 

TAKE THAT STEP ! 
You've wanted to further your education ... NOW'S THE TIME! 

ADULTS OF ALL AGES ARE PURSUING A CHALLENGING 
AND DISTINCTIVE EDUCATION AT TYNDALE COLLEGE 

INCLUDING: 
Humanities 

Music 
Theology 
Pastoral 

FULLY ACCREDITED • MANY DEGREE PROGRAMS 
Youth Studies Business Administration 
Cross Cultural Counseling Psychology 
Urban Studies Early Childhood Care 
Social Science English/Communication 

• • • ' • ; . - . . AND MORE! 'V-\ 
• . . • . , ' . . " . . ? * ' ' • - • : . > - . ' • . - • • - • • < 

Conveniently Located -12 Mile & Drake In Farmlngton Hills 
Financial Aid Available Flexible Course Scheduling 

"KIDDIE KOLLEGE" 
Child Care Seivices While You Attend Class 

FALL REGISTRATION BEGINS AUGUST 26 
CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION - 313/553-7200 

WILLIAM TYNDALE COLLEGE 
35700 WEST TWELVE MILE ROAD FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN 48331'- 3U7 

http://Wednesday.Sept.il
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our Invitation to Worship 
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Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
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BAPTIST. 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
2947¾ W. Six Mile, Uvonla 

525*3664 or 26t-9276/ 
Sunday School......... ...;.....,............. 
Morning Worship.............;..»•........»...• 

/ : Evening Worship...................»... .**, 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

. 10:00 A-M. 

.11:00 A.M. 
.6:00 P.M,. 

Wed. Faulty Hour...:................... ......:...:7:30 P.M. 

H.L Petty 
Pastor 

August 25th 
11:0Q A.M. "Three Cavemen" 
6:00 P.M.-A Greater Blessing for: 

the Believer" 
"A Church That's Concerned About People' 

. Redford Baptist Church . 
7 Mllo Road and Grand RlVor 

Aaf\/ Redford. Michigan 
A H W 533-2300 
USA 9:30 AM Worship 

August 25th 
''From Grudgery to Grace" 

Car la Larson' 
10:45 AM Church School for all ages 

. - Slatted Nursery 
•1» Ret. Wis. £. NeUon 

SfnUPistw 

Children & Youth Programs 
P>«. Mao) $. Scawtri . " Mri. Donrj C^aion 

AssoclataPaitcr [XfKto* of Uutk " 

&(/<$/ ($(1/)(186 (S/llU^e/v 
45000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH. MICHK3AN 48170 

v . 455-2300 

iJBfvJ.LL 
^ - ¾ ^ 

TuCliW j . Gurmeman, M A . 
Ctoryt Kay*. Music 0:rector 

v - i ? • • • > . 
H U X U . 

d / j . j . 
î r* T" -V-

9:40 A.M. Sunday Schoof 
11:00 AM. Morning Worship 

Welcome to First Baptist 
• Rev. Paul F.White 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 
Pastor Paul White 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

—-SCHEDULE OF S E R V I C E S — 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL ...SUN. 10:00 A M . 
MORNING WORSHIP. ; SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP.; SUN. 6:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY.... ,. ...WED. 7:00 P.M. 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

KENNETH 0 . GfllEF 
PASTOR ' 

UNlTYof LIVONIA 

^^^^W W«J. 6.-28 • 7 » PM. lucJk.-G.co* 
^ ^ • ^ ^ 'Sororit.-tPfevW* lo tf.» "fMSng 

0044 H«rt*xx*'. br 0»AJ Bynu. M 0 ir.1 r-jkirvj I'.a 
"" " t**cj Mond*y 12 PM. A<W1 W ! * M e < A k o -

Pubhhet of (h» • Oa»y Wprd 
SsrsJiyi 9 X 4 11.00 A.M. 

Ewv Frl 1M0 f n U 4 C r ^ t n c</UccA>r.ct. 
1 'JJL .W4 t"*> Strdm fra U6W D»» Xr«or OurA 
f u U M T t ; « r-Ji-GW ** toss S^PT-OAT G.<*XP. 
MCAH KTBWfTVttN Mon<%t 4-S p n. 
totfwty CVfc £YW» »4 Mertfy 7 JO p n, 
Ewy Tuatdn 7O0 An 0«* \ fy.ni a »* f« l M Par. i Hco 
Togimry Twmby ?.»»*> 
28680 F N * Mfe Rd. 4?l 1^60 
D M A Ppfctfy Thought .•»• .4-10 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
238*5 WJddleb** I t t Btk*. S. Ot 10 M M * 474-3310 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

£ivo*tia HofMU Glut*ck 
32940 Schoolcraft • Uvonla 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 

Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. 4 7:00 P.M. 

Castor Gdbert Sarders PhD. 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

RTi. ST.ANDREWS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1 $3*0 Hubbard Road 
Uvonla, Michigan 48134 

421-8451 

Jkton -Frf. 9 30 AM. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M. Dinner &,Classes 
Saturday 5 00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

** * -
Sunday 7 45 4 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

'900 AM, Christian Education (or all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Caro Availabla 

The Rev. Robert Cfapp, Rector 
Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ Is Lord. 

Phil. 2:11 

E P I S C O P A L . C H U R C H 
O f t h » H O L Y S P I R I T 

» 0 0 3 N . n b u r o h I V > « d 
L i v o n i a • a « T . 0 2 i i 

T h a R d v . E m a r y F . Q m v e l l o , V i c a r 
• u r M l a y 

^_ e O O «.rrv H o l y E u c h n f l i i 
0 OO * r n " M o T y Cucr>f t r l» t & N u e s o r y 
M o n d a y - 7:3<5 p m . E v » n l r > o fmyor 

A B a r r l v r F r « « F a c i l i t y fo r , 
t h « M a f t r f i c a p p o d 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 
Sunday School i t 9:45 KM. 

Sunday Worsh'p • 11 « 0 A M 4.6:00 P.M." 
Tuc$: Lakes' Rib'e Study - 9:30 A.M. 

\\'c<J.: Timily NigM • 7:00 PM: 

J Mark BjrrvM - Senior Pjilor 
Robert Khng . Minlili-f of Youth 
Jjmcs Tjlbolt • Minislrr of Music 
l i * j lr^or • O f « t o f of Oiy Cire 

New Horizons for ChiMrcn Day Care: 

45M196 

CATHOLIC 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

' 574 S. Sheldon Road 
Plymouth 453-0190 

.•The Rev, RooedS. Shar.k, Jr. 
Redor, 

S E R V I C E S 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Church School 
Nursery Care 

Flr$t Saturday of Etch Month: 
6:00 R.M. Holy Eucharist 

W»dn*8d*ys: 
10:30 A.M. Holy Eurhar.st 

Bs/tler fie* Facility for the : <*• '• i. •. ^ 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren **Canlon • 455 -5910 

Father George Charnley, Paslor 

MASSES 
Saturday 4:30 4 6:30 P.M. . 
Sun,<7;30,9:00,11:00 A M . 4 1 : 0 0 P.M. 

8AINT ANNX'S CHURCH (In Redford) 
SocVtty or St. r i u » X - Tr»ditton»l U l l n M i M 

2 3 3 1 0 Joy Ro»d 
5 Dlki. E. of Ttk<raph • 534-2131 

M«»» Schedule: 
Sunday Mate 12:15 , 

R o s a r y A C o n f e s s i o n t > ^ f o r « M a ' s * 

ADELPHIAMS 

CHRISTADFIPHIANS 

Sunday Mtmorlei 10:00 A.M. 
,Wedded«y Bible CIASS 8:00 P.M. 

M616 P»rkd»l#( Uvonla • 425-7610 

OUR LAOY.OP 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Pcnnlrnan Ave. 
Plymouth • 453 0326 

H c v . J a m e s W y s o c k l , P a s t o r 

M » « K i : Mon.-Fr i . 9 : 0 0 A .M. , $Jt . J:0Q P.M. 

SunrUy 8 0 0 , 10 .00 A.M. ttnd U : 0 0 P.M. 

RESUflRECTIOH CATHOLIC CHURCH 
981-WO0 

Rov. Richard A. Perfetlo, Paslcx 
Sunday M e n 10:00 a.m. 

Pioneer Middle School 
Ann Arbor Rd. betw««n Canton Center Rd. 

»rxJ McCrjmpha Rd. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

Livonia 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmfngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

\ ' Phone; 522-6630 
LUTHER A/WERTH, PASTOR 

i . ' . '> Sunday Worship 8 :30 ,11 :00 A . M . 
;;V>- " Sunday School A B I b t e C t a s * 9:45 A . M . .' 

W e e k Day^SchooT.Prd-School, Kindergarten T 

.".•.'•'.:„• ShatingiW.bDueofCbrist' ':. •'•» 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI 8YNO0 

.'".Hiflh & Elm Streets, Northville . 
• T. Lubeck, Pastor. 

KJrine, Associate Pastor: 

Church 349-3140 - School 34»414ft 
SurxJay Worihlp 6:30 4 1 1 « AJU. 

Sunday School 9:45 A M . . 
Saturday Vespers: 6 0 0 P.M. 

HOSAKKATABOfi lUTHCAAN CHURCH 1 SCHOOL 
9600 Uvorrw • So. ftedtord . « 7 - 2 4 2 4 

Rev. Ofenn Kopper. 
flev. Lawrence VVlftO 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

SWMI**Sefool& B.ax Ounn»4» A.U 
- C*fi»u«i Scrvx* Pi^Schooi-am ckn;. 

Mra. Pal Sadler 937-2233 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church 4 School 56S5 Venoy 
l e x N . orradfld, w«avid *»wio 

Divine Worship 0 4 10:45 A.M. 
Blblo Class &SS 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ri'ph Fischer, Paslor • 

Gary D. Heatfapoht, Assoc "̂ "it."'-

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
\ MISSOUHI SYNOD, 

25630 QRAHD RIVER ** BEECH DALY 
632-2266 " , REOFOROTV/p. 

Wpr8hlp Service 
9:.15.4 11:00 AM.. • 
Sunday School 
9:15&11:00jA.M, 
NursoryVrotkifid^: 

Rov. Victor F. Halboth.JPatlor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

' LUTHERANCHURCH 
:¾ ̂ I S ^ N S I hf :S W qp» £.: 
-, -i - - .K.r-t'^. - . • ! ? . : . ; ._• r ' i . . - _ , : L N . a - : - . ^ ^ . . . ^ . - ' . ; ^ C ^ . . J L ^ ^ _ 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Worship Service 
8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A . M . 

Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. , 

Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
7000 N. Sheldon. Canloo T«v-p. • 459-3333 

(just South ot Wa/ r tn R d ) 

UNITEDCHURCH 
; OF CHRIST / 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. •Fa/mtnc/on 48335 

(313)474-8880 
Sunday Schedule 

Divine Y/orshlp 9:30 AM 
Child Care Available 

Barrier-free Sanctuary 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Uvonla . 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 FarmIngton Road 
Pastors Cad Pagel & James Hoff 

26M360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

' - Sunday 8:30 & 10 A.M. 
Monday 7:00 P.M. 

• In Plymouth 
S t Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freler 4 Daniel HeMg 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Klnloch 
Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 

Worship Services 
8:30-& 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six M3o Rd. (Bet. Merrlman A Middleocfl) 
Chuc* Sooqulst, Pastor • K*am«y KirVby, Assoc. 

• 10:00 A.M.,Worship 4 Church School 
11:15. A.M. Adult Study Classe.s 

Nursery Provldod • 422-6038 

CHERRY H!U UNfTEO METH00IST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:00 A.M. 

321 Ridge Road-
Jusl South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West ol Mlddlebelt 

478-8860 
Farmlngton Hills 

Worship & Church School 
8:45 4 10:00 A-M. 

August 25th 
"What To Do With Weeds" 

Dr. Rttter preaching 
Or. William Rrtler 
R«v. David B. Pennlmvi 
Rev. Robert Sough 
Rev. V W i * m Freyer 

WELCOME 

First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd, • 453-5280 

W o r s h i p at 10 :00 A . M . 
Ml/ilstera: 

John N. Grenfell, Jr./Or; Frededck C. Vosburg M 
' Kevin C h i l e s . 0 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Aibor Trail 
. Uvonla'8 Oldest Church -

422-0149 
1 0 . 0 0 A . M . W o r s h i p Serv ice 

& S u n d a y S c h o o l 

August 25th 
"When You Think YwVe Got It Hade" 

Or. Oavid E. Church preaching 
Mlnlslers: 

Dr. David E. Church, 
Rev. David Evans Ray 

Nars*<v r - o w M « 

ALDERSQATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Bebmtn Plymouth and Wnl Chicago 
Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 
8:00 & 10:00 A.M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
9:00 A.M. 

August 25th 
"Be Subject to One Another" 

Nursery Available 
Paetors M. Clement Perr and 

BuffordW. Coe 
Robin Knowles Wallace, Organist 

EVANGELICAL PRES8YIERIAN 

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile 

422-1150 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROAOCAST 

9.30 A M.V/MUZ-FM 103.5 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 25,1W1 
8:00, 9:15,10:45 a.m. end 12:05 p.m. 

•Worship end 8unday School , 

<• 8:00,9:15,10:43 a.m. 
"TACKLE YOUR HAROE8T CHALLENGE" 

' . Dr. BartlettL'Heae . 
. . 12:05p.m. ; : v 

•̂ i-HEH THE'CKURCH fAIUJ TO BE THE CHURCH* 
_ ~ " r —- ^ - Rev/Jamee KHtgofe-, - T~T-

••v- ' 7 :00p .m/ > 
•PROPER PRAYERS FOR PRAY1K0 PR!SBYTER!ANS,, 

< --(andOthtri).PartTMo-:':. ': ' ': 
• ' , . - . ... Or. Richard J, Atberta 

: Conanuvus SlwtW Bus serykeWi Sunday from 
Stevenwn Hlo,h School ftom 7:30 «.k to 1:30"pm t 

' :-'•'• " TWednesday• 7:30p.m. • ; - . 
SCHOOL OF CHRlSTUN E0UCAT1ON 

(ActMles For Afl Ages) ; ' . 
Nwtsry Provided tt .KS Service* : 

• J— 
• r j t r y ' y - - ^ — — - - ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ • ••• 

^APOSTOUC 
LUTHERAN 

K; CHURCH : 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
Also, 1st 4 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School • 9:15 A M . 
: Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
ofMonih7:00.P.M. 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

1 0 1 0 1 W . A n n Arbor Rd. , Ph/mouth 
at Oofrfredson 4 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship 8arv1ce» 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGE8 
9:30 A.M. 

Or. Wm. C Moore - Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
• Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
4̂  

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago/ Livonja • 422-0494 

Rev. Richard I. Poters 

Worship, Church School 9:30 A.M. 
Nursery Care Available 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mild 

. Redford ^534-7730 
Paul S. Bousquerto, Pastor 

Worship 
Sunday -10 :00 A.M. 

• Nursery Proved • Wheelchair AccesS&a' 

i 
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Newburgh Road 

Livonia'464-8844 
Summer Worship Servlca 10:00 A.M. 

' "Growing Up" 
Rev. Janet Noble 

Janet Noble. Pastor 
A Creative Chrlrt Cantarad CeogragiVon 

Hurt t ry Provided • B « a U r F r M 

FIRST PRESBVTEftlAN CHURCH 
Main 6 Church 

PLYMOUTH 
(313) 4W-&46-t 

Surrvntr Wor»hlp 10.00 A M . 
Children's Programs 5 Nurstry 10.00 A.M. 

Prv^p Rodgert Ma^eo It'arxi L S««se, Jr. 
Minister AssocWa Mnlslcr 

"Wa hay* been cotfemporary t'tvia 1S3S' 

Y O U ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 MiddlebeH. 421>7620 

Worthfp 4 Nursery 
,10:00 AM. 

Church School thru 6th Grado 
10:00 AM. 

EJcvwor Avaiiafjfa Oaretfi D. BaXer, Pasior 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

/ J L \ 6535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 
1 m .; ( J u s t N ° r lh of Kmart) 

3 459-0013 
Dr. Kenneth O. Lister. Pastor . 

Worship 4 Sunday School 10:00 A M . 
H*ndkJpp*d Att . l fcbl* 

R«io<jrce» l«r Hearing and SiflN Irr.pjJ/td 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

PENTECOSTAL 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 &ocka N. ot M i n - 2 Cocks E. pt M.H 

«,̂ 9««- 'vmw-
ittxHtUMk* IN) I M P * (O.mi la a » « . ) 
pUnto tn***i l> A.M ) 
. Pastor Frank Howard - Ch. 453-0323 

CHUW:HES OF CHRIST 

MEMOHIAL CHLRCH OF CHRIST 
(Christian Church) 5 ; 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGiLVBEY, Minister 

Stovo Alien 
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (AJI agos) 9:30 A.M. 
8.15 A.M SciVca • MoffVng Worsh-p 10 45 A M 

£ v o A n g W c * i h p 4 Y o u - i i Mtct.ng 6 M P.M. 

[ J FAITH 
\ m COVENANT 
Y B CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all agos 
9:00 A.M. 

WORSHIP SERVICE 

10:00 A.M. 

August 25th 

"Generation to Generation" 

Rev, Holmberg 

33415 W. 14 MHO 
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills 

6619191 
Rev. J . Christopher Icenoglo 

Rov. David S. Noreen 
Rov. Douglas J , Holmborg 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

ASSEMBLIES OF COD 

BAHA'I FAITH 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
. ' Plymouth Canton High 

Joy Road 4 Canton Center 
454-9587 

Wor.hlp S « r » k « 9.00 A.M. 
Surtd.y 8<tiool 10. IS A M . 

. SurKtay Evening Youtti Ptogr.nn * OO P.M. 
W # * * y e * ' » stud/ 

OOfil'd Rufl, >Anl»>»» N\jr»«fy P loVd.d 

How unp'fss'ng to tr»« fya H a.'l tha f W * « » 
and ptiT't'. thevieayea and btoiVxna, th« 
trOili, ts« branchf* and tfva trc«j' ot that 

• ̂ ^ g w d V i w»r« alt ot tho »am« 
^ ^ ^ thapa and ccJort 

BAHA'I FAITH 
t-^rjr<TM Vff n j £ * h frkjly 

455-7645 or 453-9129 

BrightnioorTabcrrjaclc 
, Assemblies of God . / 

265$5 Franklin Rd. t Soiilhtleld, Ml 
( t«9« A Teleg/aph - W4st o( Holday loo) 

. ' - > A ChMivrnMc Ckvrch »T*va ptopia of many (fayyrMHiofU KOtifi'p loQciher 

MORNING WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. A 11:00A.M. ' 
8UNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 

. ' . - . . Celebration of Pralw • «:30 P.M. 
- 7:30 P.M. Wed. Aduh\ Youth ft Children • • •• 

. . , , . 11:00 A.M. Wor»htp Servke "Uve" ^ „ ,̂ 
S i o o ONWLOV1500AM • , ¾ 
3 » i - * ^ 0 0 f F r a n l i l l n R o a d C h r U U i a ^ h O o t K - G r a d * ? 3 5 2 - 6 2 0 5 

Nurtory pr'ev'dcd at al »ef.1c« ' ' CALVIN C. RAtZ, PASTOR 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly ot d o d ) 

41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvllfo 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Falrlane West Christian School 

Proschool 4 K-8 

3489031 

TRICITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2 ( 0 0 HirvVan. R d , Carton 

326 0330 
•& Ctw. MicNfl in Av» A Palrnw 

PaVtC* Rocky A. Barri 
. Survliy ScTtOOl ».*S A M. 

Moinlrg Wo»»Np e 30 and 11 00 A M . 
Evening Wor ih 'pe 00 P.M 

Wed Fav-ndy Hlghl 7.00 P.U.. 

m m m m t t ^ m i m u m m m m m m i m m m m 

http://lucJk.-G.co*
http://fy.ni
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helps teens 
i 

By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

[EENAGERS AT- Geneva 
Presbyterian Church In 
Canton -know- that - young-
people don't just think 

about themselves. .; ".'._",; •'•:•' •''. 
' Members 0f- the church's Senior 

High Youth Group recently returned 
from a mission trip to West Virginia, 
the 16 students and four adults did 
construction and repair work 
through the Almost Heaven Habitat 
for Humanity program- In Circle-
vllle.W.Va, ; v ; 

"I thought it'was a rewarding ex
perience being able to help the peo
ple," said Autumn Bunch, 16, a Can
ton resident and senior at Plymouth 
Salem High School. "They needed 
the help and we had the opportunity 
to help them." ; 

•Those thoughts were echoed by 
Mark Colburn, 16, a junior at Plym
outh Canton High School. 

"It was a really eye-opening expe
rience,", said Colburn, a Plymouth 
Township resident. "It was a lot of 
fun, but.it was quite a shock. You 
just take all of that for grantedj 

-don't eventMntatouUt''"-" :~-"',;[ 

VOLUNTEERS FROti Geneva 
left Sunday, Aug. V traveling In 
three vans; borrowed from the con
gregation. They: worked Monday 
through Friday of that week and 
headed •home Saturday, Aug. 10. 

: Participants stayed, in a local 
church, Conditions weren't qylte 
what tnrstudents were accustomed 
to at home; there were no showers, 
so the volunteers bathed In a nearby 
creek. 

"I think it was a great opportunity 
to get but of our sheltered suburban 
lives," said Carrie VanderWeele, 17,: 
a Canton resident and freshman at 
Grand Valley State University. 
Group members not only saw a stan
dard of living different from their 

Volunteers from Geneva do some construction work in West 
Virginia. The group includes adult leader Dave Bastlne (on the 
ground) along with Melissa DeLong, Christopher Collins, Caro
lyn Fedorko and Amy Austin (on roof). 

own, she said, but experienced It 
firsthand., ; :.'..""•: * \ 
, Church members had heard about 
young people from other congrega
tions going on: such, mission Jrips, 
said Patrt VanderWeele of Canton, 
youth coordinator at Geneva.. 

Adults at Geneva have, participat
ed in Habitat for Humanity projects 
in Detroit and have supported (he or
ganization financially-. This was the 
first time teenagers from the church 
went on such an out-of-state mission 
trip, v 

"THE KIDS In our church decided 
that was what they wanted to do this 
summer," Para VanderWeele said. 
Prior to leaving,, they raised niore 
than 12,000 to support the trip, hold
ing a car wash, bake sale and other 
fund-raising activities. 

Circlevllle, W.Va., Is in Pendleton 
County, a sparsely populated, low-in
come area. 

"We worked on a number of dif
ferent projects," said Jim DeLong of 

. Canton, a youth elder at Geneva who 
went on the trip. 

One group tore a tar paper roof 
off a house and put on a new tin roof. 
They worked on that the entire week 
and almost finished, said DeLong, 
owner of Ancor Inc. in Madison 
Heights. 

Another group put an addition on a 
trailer, walling In a porch with win
dows and doors. The addition will 
eventually have a roof put on. 

Others worked on construction of 
a building to house Habitat for Hu
manity volunteers, laying cement 
blocking and working on the plumb
ing. 

Some did painting or helped to put 
up aluminum siding. Extensive 
knowledge of construction tech
niques isn't required for Habitat for 
Humanity volunteers. 

Projects are done oh an equal-op
portunity basis, with girls and wom
en doing their fair share. "One of our 
girls was on the pickax for parts of 

These students and adult leaders from Geneva 
Presbyterian Church in Canton are among 

JULIE BROWWilftH pnotogrwrtw 

those who went on a recent Habitat for Human
ity mission trip. 

two days," Pam VanderWeele said. 
"She loved it." 

Habitat for Humanity, an interna
tional. Christian organization, is 
based in. Americus, Ga. Former 
President Jimmy Carter and bis 
wife are known for their involve
ment in Habitat for Humanity: 

THE ORGANIZATION'S volun
teers build and repair homes for 
needy people. The emphasis Is on 
self-reliance, with recipients expect
ed to contribute financially or 
through their own labor. 

"It was really great to watch all 
their faces turn from frowns when 
we got there to smiles when we got 
the project doqe," said Melissa De-
Long, 14, a Canton resident and 
sophomore at Salem. She and others 
appreciated the warm welcome they 
received in West Virginia. 

The man who runs the affiliate 
lives right there, Jim DeLong said, 
and that's helped to Increase accept
ance of the program among local 
people. . . - . -". 

Each day, group members went 
rfght to work following morning de

votions. They worked with volun
teers from other parts of the1 coun
try. > .;•' •; > . •:.:. 

"I think it was a growth'experi
ence for a lot of people,", said John 
Mincher, 16, a junior at Canton and a 
Plymouth. Township resident. His 
dad is a floor contractor, so he'd, 
learned sortie things about construc
tion from him. 

Volunteers took along some tools 
and used others provided at the site. 
Ryan'Crosby," 18, of Canton didn't 
miss the TV, VCR and other com
forts of home, but did miss some of 
his tools and his truck. • 

"You can't experience it until 
you're there and you're in the com
munity with the people," said Cros
by, a freshman at Michigan State 
University. 

HE AND OTHERS said they were 
too busy to think much about the 
comforts of home. The food they ate 
wasn't of the gourmet variety, but 
they didn't mind. 

"You were just so hungry after 
working all day, It tasted good," Car
rie Vandervĵ eete said. • 

Each team had its own name. One 

was 4H, /or Hard-Headed Hammer 
Heads. Another v?as known as the A-
Team, while the third was known as 
Cork and His Crafters. Team mem
bers kept journals to record their ex-' 
perlences, although one team's jour
nal unfortunately fell put of the van 
window on the way home. 

Volunteers did some white water 
rafting in a Pennsylvania river on 
their way home. Students agreed 
the/d like to participate In a Habi
tat for Humanity project next sum-
mer* 

"I liked it," said Laurie Knapp, 16, 
a Canton resident and. junior at Sa
lem. "I bad a lot of fun and it made 
you appreciate what you had a lot 
more." 
.. ..Students who went on the mission 
trip are: Christopher Collins; Jaclyn 
Conklin; Autumn Bunch; Carolyn 
Fedorko; Tammi Kelly; Laurie 
Knapp; Ryan Crosby; Katie Ryan; 
Mike Scharmen; Carrie Van
derWeele; Selena Bastlne; Melissa 
DeLong, Amy Austin; Josh Stickney; 
John Mincher; and Mark Colburo. 
Adult leaders are: Pam Van
derWeele; Jim DeLong; Dave Bas
tlne; and Cork Worscheck. 
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This is the season for "back to 
school." 

As students return to campuses, 
we reflect upon the various types 
of students who enter schools and 
take instructions. 

In a book that contains the max
ims and aphorisms of the wise men 
of centuries ago, we see depicted 
before our eyes four categories of 
students: the sponge, the funnel, the 
strainer and the sieve. 
. The sponge absorbs everything 

and retains it all; the funnel merely 
serves as a passageway receiving 
all and retaining nothing. The 
strainer rejects the wine," retaining 
only the dregs; and the sieve expels 
the dust but retains the flour. 

This is an analogy that holds true 
in many areas of life and charac
terizes different types of personali
ties. There is one type of person 
who, like the sponge, would absorb 
everything and retain it. 

Thanks to limitations of the sens

es and the structure of memory, 
this is, of course, not possible. And 
for good reason! If we remembered 
every face we encountered, every 
word spoken, every incident tran
spired, we would be living in a 
nightmare of shadows. 

IF WE KEPT everything we 
owned, we would truly possess 
nothing. Think of the housewife 
who refuses to part with old uten
sils. Think of the man who cannot 
relinquish a broken tool or a shab
by garment. 
. Life to these people is an attic of. 
useless trash. To some extent, life 
would be unbearable If we did not 
subject our emotions to a periodic 
housecleanlng. We ought not to nur
ture every grievance, to hold fast 
every joy, to be dejected by every 
hurt. 

There are other people who as
sume the respect of a funnel to 
•their altitude to life. They choose 

It influences 
" • - — a — " • • 

\ moral perspectives 
Rabbi Irwin 

ftii Groner 

on 

nothing, they retain nothing, they 
ignore everything. They gaze upon 
the panorama of .life like bored 
spectators. Their motto is: "So 
what!" 

Nothing in life is worth the fuss 
and bother. They are immune to 
life's pain and joy: blind to its beau
ty, deaf to its poetry, and uncon
cerned about Its problems. They 
simply 'do not care enough to be
come Involved in the concerns of 
this world. 

There is a third type of personal
ity who exemplifies an evil far 
greater than the tunnel. We refer 

to the strainer which rejects the 
wine and retains the dregs. There 
are some people who are seeming
ly capable only of absorbing the 
corrupt, the rotten, the Impure. 
This is the person who has eyes 
only for the evil in life, and Is blind 
to the good. 

IN ALL AGES and societies, 
there are embittered, hate-ridden 
souls who walk through life search
ing for victims upon whom they 
project the venom of their hostility: 
the bigots, the hate-mongers, the 
twisted and distorted people who 

bring pain in their wake. 

Who among us has not seen the 
person who goes out of his way to 
inflict hurt on others, who enjoys 
others' suffering, who delights in 

, cruelty? This Is the strainer type of 
person who expels the wine and re
tains the dregs of life. 

The highest moral attainment is 
symbolized by the sieve which re
jects the chaff and retains the 
noble and nurturing qualities of 
life. 

The Carnegie Hero Foundation 
was established some years ago to 
recognize and award heroic human 
deeds. In 40 years, it distributed 
10,000 awards for heroic acts.The 
world contains many of the sieve 
type of person who separates a bit 
of heavenW of earthly dross. 

Such a person discovers the won
der of life In all that he-does. He 
finds life's blessing in the eyes of a 

beloved friend, in the smile of a 
cherished child, in the engrossing 
aspects of one's life-work, in the 
glories of service. 

These, then, are four types of 
people. Before you start assigning 
your various acquaintances into 
these respective categories, take a 
closer look at yourself — the four 
types are all contained within you. 

You can be * sponge, absorbing 
everything and learning little; or a 
funnel, choosing nothing and ignor
ing everything. You can be a 
strainer, retaining evil and losing 
the good; or you can be a sieve, re
jecting life's corruption and refin
ing its raw materials by idealism, 
dedication and sincerity. 

the answer lies within us. 

Rabbi Irwin Groner is with Con
gregation Shaarey Zedek . in 
Southfield. 

religion calendar 
Items for the religion calendar 

should be submitted no later than 
noon Friday the week prior to 
publication. 

• NEW PRINCIPAL 
David McNeil has been named di

rector of-Chrlstian educatlon/prlnck_ 
pal at St. Matthew LntheXu^Church 
arid School In Westland. In the.new-
ly-created position, he will coordi
nate church and school programs for 
children and adults'. 

McNeil comes to St. Matthew Lu
theran'from University Hills, Den
ver, Colo. Prior to that, he was in 
Hawaii for three years serving at St. 
Mark of Kanechc and Ewa Beach. 

McNeil and" his family are Michi
gan natives. He earned a bachelor's 
degree in psychology from Grand 
Valley State University and a bache
lor's degree in educationalrom Con
cordia Teachers College In Seward, 
Neb. 

Education Sunday and Installation 
• for new teachers will take place Sun

day, Sept. 15. There will be a dinner 
reception for McNeil Sunday, Sept. 
29. 

• FLEA MARKET 
Rice Memorial United Methodist 

Church, 20601 Beech Daly, south of 
Eight Mile Road, Rcdford, will have 
a flea market 9 a.m. to 4 p.m..Satur
day, Aug. 24. There will be a church 
food table and baked goods sale. For 
Information, call 537-7665 or 534- . 
4907. 

• NEWPA8TOR 
Tbe First Baptist.Church of Plym

outh will welcome the Rev. Paul 
White, the new pastor, at the 11 a.m. 
worship service Sunday, Aug.. 25. 
White comes from Rio Grande, Ohio, 
where he served for four years as 
minister of Calvary Baptist Church 
and as chaplain at the University of 
RlQ Grande, White andhls wife, Con-
nie, have three sons, Matthew, Timo
thy and Joseph. The church Is at 
45000 N. Territorial in Plymouth 
Township. 

ART CMANUElE/mff photograph* 

David McNeil Is the new prin
cipal and Christian education 
director at 8t. Matthew Lu
theran Church and School in 
Westland. 

• SHERMAN ANDRUS 
Sherman Andrus will perform in 

concert 6 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 25, at 
Tri-City Assembly of God, 2100 Han-
nan, north of Michigan Avenue In 
Canton. Andru3 has been in music 
ministry full time for 24 years. He 
was with Andre Crouch and the Dls-

/v 

clples, the Imperials, and Andrus, 
Blackwood it Company. Andrus, a 
Grammy and Dove Award winner, 
ministers' through song, presenting 
contemporary Christian music, 
praise and worship. . 

A baby nursery will be provided 
during the concert. For information, 
call the church office, 326-0330. 

• GRIEF SUPPORT 
• Dr. William Greennian will dis
cuss the topic "After the Shock" 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 10, In the chapel 
of Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 
Farmington, near Six Mile In Livo
nia. The program is being presented 
by the Grief Support Group of Ward. 
Church, which will meets 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, Sept. 5 and 19, and 10:30 
a.m. Wednesdays, Sept. 11 and 25. 
The groups arc sponsored by Single 
Point Ministries. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

• INQUIRY SESSIONS 
Inquiry sessions will be held 7:30-

9:30 p.m. Thursdays In the school li
brary of Our Lady of Good Counsel, 
1160 Pennlman, Plymouth. Sessions 
are for non-Catholics and for Catho
lics seeking a faith update. The first 
session will be Thursday, Sept. 5. 
The school library Is behind the 

V 

church building. Sessions will be in
formal. For information, call 455-
1999. 

• A.C.T.I.O.N. 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry provides 

support and practical help for people 
who are unemployed or changing ca
reers. Meetings take place 7 p.m. the 
second and fourth Mondays of the 
month. Th§ following programsare 
planned: Sept; 9, Gar McCray, "How 
to Turn 'No* into Tes'"; Sept. 23, 
Tamata Behlry, "Successful Inter-

. view Strategies." A.C.T.I.O.N. Minis
try is a support program sponsored 
by the.C6ngregatiorial Care Ministry 
of Ward Presbyterian Church. For* 
information, call 422-1826. • 

• PRAYER BREAKFAST . 
Larry Patton, an IBM executive, 

will speak at ,the men's prayer 
breakfast-8:30 a!m. Saturday, Sept. 
7, at Ward Presbyterian Church.. 
17000 Farmington Road, near Six 
Mile In'Ltvonta. Admission lS'free. 
For information, call 422-1826. 

• ICE CREAM 80CIAL 
Canton Free Methodist Church, 

44815 Cherry Hill, will have an ice 
cream social 7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 25. 
The public may attend the gct-to-
gcthcr. For information, call 981-
5350. ' 
• BIBLE CLASS 

Margaret Hess teaches Bible 
study 9:30 a.m. Tuesdays at Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farm
ington Road, near Six Mile in Livo
nia. For information, call 422-1150. 

4 

• HARVEST, CONCERT 
Havest will perform in concert 7 

p.m. Friday, Sept. 13, at Fairlane As
sembly West, 41355 W. Six Mile, 
Northville. Donation Is »3. Due to 
limited seating, organizers suggest 
that those who plan to attend get 
tickets in advance. For information, 
call 348-9030. - -

• SPIRITUAL JOURNEY 
Church; Life Ministries of Ward* 

Presbyterian Church will offer a 
seminar, "12 Steps: A Spiritual Jour-. 
ney," Tuesday evenings, Sept. 24 
through Dec. 3/ at the church, 17000 
Farmington Road, near S,ix Mile in 
Livonia. The discussion series will 
feature Jim Broome, an experienced 
seminar leader and author of "The 
Only Way Back." 

The seminar will explore the bibli
cal principles behind Instep recov
ery programs. Admission is free. For 
information, call 422-1828. 

• SACRED ART8 
The fall term of the Ward Presby-

tcrian Church School of Sacred Art 
will start Thursday, Sept. 12, and 
continue through Friday, Dec. 6, at 
the church, 17000 Farmington Road, 
at Six Mile In Livonia. The school of
fers Instruction in the arts, Including 
voice, Instruments, drama and draw
ing. Students may register 2-6 p.m. 
Wednesday through Friday, Sept. 4-
6, and Monday through Wednesday, 
Sept. 9-11. For information, call 422-
1899. 

• EVANQEU8T TO SPEAK 
The Rev. Jim Maddox will speak 

at services 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 25, at Bethel Mission
ary Assembly of God, 8900 Middle--
belt, Livonia. Maddox is an evangel-. 
1st who has traveled across the coun
try. Maddox, a 1979 graduate of Lee 
College, lives in Swartz Creek, Mich., 
with his wife, Teresa. 

• TOUGHLOVE 
Toughlove Is a group for parents, 

who have troubled teenagers. It 
meets 7.30 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
Paul Lutheran Church, 21915 Beech, 
M Monroe in Dearborn. For infor
mation, call 285-0823 or 295-00B0. 

• SIGN LANGUAGE 
Classes In American Sign Lan

guage will be taught 6.30-8:30 p.m.. 
Wednesday, Sept. 11, at Our I-*dy of 
Loretto School, 25700 ~W. Six Mile, 
Rcdford. Beginning, intermediate • 
and advanced classes will be of-: 
fered. For Information, call 542-
4806. 

• CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Christ the King Lutheran Church 

9300 Farmington Road, Livonia, wiii 
have a Christian education program 
6:30-7:45 p.m. Tuesdays, starting 
Sept. 17. Topics such as family ti<<» 
styles, death and dying, and rWr*** 
of the Bible will be Included. 

Children will'have opportunities 
for worship, for cooperative garner 
in which they will learn conflict r<w 
olullon skills, and for crafts projects 
Students In kindergarten through 
10th grade may attend, For registra
tion Information, call 4210749. 
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Water provides safe haven for basking 

- Those people who take to the wa
ter during the summer have un
doubtedly seen turtles basking on 
logs. 

But of the 10 species of turtles 
found in Michigan, only six can be 
bound basking in the sun. One of 
those six, the spotted turtle, is so 
rare it is on the endangered species 

: list for Michigan. 
: Wood, map, red-eared, painted 
and Blandlng's turtles are those spe
cies most likely to be found basking. .; 

•t. BASKING IS not risky for turtles. 
Their aquatic habitat provides a safe 
haven; If danger approaches too 

' close, all they do Is plop into the wa* 
jtcr; - V : . / - - • : . ' ' " . . ' . :/••;. 
• AH those species o.f, turtles that 
bask are also Very docile In nature. 
They do not have to be aggressive 
because the water provides safety. 
1; To.-addition, their large lower shell 
allows them to enclose themselves 

nature 

Timothy 
Nowickl 

TIM NOWICKI/UhjsUatlon' 

Blanding'e "smiling" turtles like this one are among the spe
cies most likely to be found basking on logs. 

"LOSE WEIGHT/QUIT SMOKING" 
Absolute money back guarantee 11 Without diet/exerclse/hypnosls. Introducing 
CROSSWNDS Subliminal Reprogrammlng tapbs, regularly $13.95 now only 
$8.98 plus $1.00 shipping and handling or $12.96 for two plus $1.00 shipping 
and: handling. Send chock or monoy order to Crosswinds, P.O. Box 1054, 
Garden City, Ml 48136, 
Please specify tape type: Cut down smoking 04101, Stop Smoking 04102, 
Amazing Weight Loss 3401WL, Keep the Weight Off 3402. 

CROSSWINDS, P.O. BOX 1054,. GARDEN CITY, Ml 48136 

JAKE AND JOSH SHARE THE SAME ENTHUSIASM. 
AND GYMBOREE PLAYS IT UP. 

At GYMBOREE, your first experience of 
FUN is FREE! Come to our OPEN HOUSE 
the week of Augmt 27 and Iry out over 40 
pieces of specially-built play equipment • 
meet the teacher -oljy with bubbles and 
meet Cymbo the Clown. 
GYMBOREE understands how alt the 
elements of play, growlh and learning 
build together, our parent/child play 

program is the world-wide leader in 
age-appropriale classes for children 3 . 
monlns through 4 years old. 

Come play it up! 

OPEN HOUSE: Aug. 27-¾ 5:45-8:00 p.m. 

rtw ( M A Ccrs Hon Our Of CMUWQQ Ai 

GyMBORfE. 

Farmlngton Hills • Plymouth * West Btoomfield • Novi 

domed shell than tho painted turtle, 
which Is also a common basker. 

The smooth texture of the upper 
shell doc3 not distort the yellowish 
spots or radiating lines that vary 
considerably from turtle to turtle. 

FOUND THROUGHOUT the low
er peninsula, Blandlug'a turtles can 

be In any lalte where there Is plenty 
of vegetation. 

Shallow water, marshy habitats 
are perfect areas to fln.d them In. 
Crayfish found In these areas can 
make up half their diet. Rounding 
out their diet are fish, snails and In
sects. • • • . - , 

If you happen to find a Blandlng's 

turtle on land, H will protect itself 
by retracting Into Its shell. 

It can do this better than most tur
tles because it has a hinge oh Its low
er shell. Thl3 hinge allows the turtle 
to completely Enclose Its head and 
legs because the upper and lower-
shells coroo In very close contact. 

Summer basking for both people 

and turtles Is coming to an end, but I 
hope you get a chance to sê j a 
Blandlng's turtle "smile" at you be
fore the season ends.. 

Tini NouHckl is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County Park: 
in Oakland County, He lives in 
Livonia, • 

securely. • . .---, 
Generally, those turtles"that have 

a'small lower shell are the more ag»~» 
gresslve. Snapping and musk tturtlcs . 
aro, two good examples. • • v ',-• >• 

ONE SPECIE54f turtle that'can' 
frequently be seen basking oa logs Is ^ 
the ^smiling" Blandlng's turtle. .' 

It appears as though the turtle is • 
smUlog because' the sides, of the 
mouth curve upward where the yel: » 
low from below meets with the dark 
uppeY pigmented area,. 

Blandlng's turtles have a higher 

Brand Same 

m< 
*m %A 

m everyday low prices 
m 

\ , 

M i G ^ k B e y M ' K ^ 
All Two of" 

$&MM 

^ p a r e 

Our 
9,i 

at 

iow 
^ryday 

Price 
299 

* * « * .«0» off 

AH Way Cool, AU2-Cute, 
MJeweliy a? Hair Goods. 

Plus All Previously 
Reduced Merchandise I 

Save 25% off our everyday low prices on your favorite brand 
names for Back To School. Cfioose from tops, 

pants, dresses and more. 

5 Days Only, August 21st-25th. 
/Savings deducted at the register. Styles and sizes may vary by store. 

KIDS MART vff 

jJow Even More Labels for Less! 

5BTE0I1 Bel Air Center, 8000 E. Eight Miles M • WBSTttin), WesUand Crossing Center • 80UTH0AJB, Southtowne Crossing Center • 
HEDFOHD, Radford Plaza • STBBLOFGHIIOHTS, Sterlli^ Plaoe • EOfllVTLLB, Gratiot Center • SAODUW, Fashion Comers • DS&fiBOBH 
HEQHI8,88434 PordM • SHELBY TOWBSHIP, M H a f l R d (NearlakeekJe) • WtyNwrtora Center • AOTAHBOB,Yfe#ate Shopping 
Center •I&HMmarORHnJUJJOnMd 1 ^ 
livonla Plaza, 309515 Mfle U • IAYL0R, SouthlandOenter, 2300 Eureka Rd. • SOOTHFDBLD, Northland MaD, 21500 Northwestern Hwy. 

:©J99iS.7/(ir;i Corporjti< 

T H E Ni;w SATURN SL2 
$10,295'; 

SATURN NORTH 
S-KU) Dixie'Him lit i-7S,cxit,9i 

•'.': '•:•. M.i-620^a6o: 

. SAT U R N of P L Y M O U T H 
•yjo/ XUWDK.---

\-27S &Ann Arbor RJ.U3-453-7S90 

' SATURN o/TROY. 
, 1804 SUplchuii 

Hoy Motor Mil) 31 i-64.h4.Wt 

' S A T U R N OAVARRHN 
7SiO(!omi'/ition lihii, ' 

13½ 6" VM) Hxke 313-979-2000 

'\\\k'rtr.l.;.t.^r,tl:!, ,ft.f 
t.i\J-i, »<.-,/M'.-./Mif J;.-..v..|..- !,,j !:•••':• ,tU:. ••• .•/ 

iWill trade a blue one for ten thousand two hundred and ninety-five green ones. 
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CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE 

By Linda Ana Chomln 
special writer < 

From the crafters to the crowds, It's a festival 
of fun for the family. 

For the fourth year In a row, the Livonia His
torical Commission will host the Americana Craft 
Show Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 24-25, at Greenmead 
Historical Village, Newburgh and Eight Mile, 
Livonia. 

Another world awaits at Greenmead, one from 
the 1800s. White clapboard houses, a Methodist 
church and a Quaker meetin? house, an old-time 
general store and a tran: ..-^,. *•»!! whisk you 
back in time, while s^ui : £ a.ri.j .r.v ^ :^ . -« 

101-acres of historic, buildings. ;t -..''." 
% (Greenmead) has an atmosphere all its 

own," said Sue Daniel, commission chairwoman. 
Again as last year, there will be four categories 

of crafts in the 60-exhlbiter show: wood crafts, 
country crafts, Victorian crafts and textiles. "We 
have more fabric, more textile crafts than we had 
last year," Daniel said. 

Wood crafts and stuffed bunnies, clowns and 
humpty-dumpty dolls bring the Banchoff and 
Masek family to the village show. Loralnne Ban
choff, along with daughters Diane and Carol and 
son-in-law Mike Masok, will share booth 56 again 
'.r.:.-. ;-<v.:' 

S I V E )$*>, !.::«• ' a n . . A •.,.- . ^ - : . :i ; • 

wood, sewed and stuffed dolls, a loveior complet
ing the handmade works drawing them ever closv 
er. •'".-:•'. : > V V - /-•' . :-. •; -=•.:'"•''. •'•: * : : 

^We take a lot of pride IOur work. "All the 
wood is nailed or screwed together. It's not just 
glued," said Diane Banchoff of Plymouth. "We 
make each item different rather than mass pro
duction." 
. The wood itself is different, too. It's bought in 
the Northern Michigan town of Gladwin, where 
dead trees are planed and processed by the Am-
ish./'The wood, pine or oak, is always cut from 
dead trees," Banchoff said. 

r>lo;: 

• PAUL HURSCHMANH/$taff photographer 

Among the Banchotf-Maaok craft creations aro this child-sizo 
rocking horse, flop-oared bunny, Raggedy An-. Mumpty Dump. 
ty and asserted yarn hair dolls. Price ran-,^ , S21 S-tc 

, Thit cobWaatone churchyard, on display in tha miwtum, 
mad* by Latter Etiarhorat whila in prison for ehootmg Oar. 
(ton City mayor Jamaa Ttornoy in 1997. 

pity's history 
chronicled at 

1 • ' 

log museum 
Batty Smith, muaaum praeidant, straightens tha display caea 
featuring antiqwa eamaraa. A 1929 movta camera, tintypaa 

from tha 1900a and a ataropticon and picturaa ara a 
tha itama in tha muaaum coliaction. 

of 

By Janice Sruneon 
Staff writer 

A Vlf 

A 
VISIT to the Garden City > 

Historical Museum is a 
charming journey into 
yesteryear in the fullest 

.̂ sense of the word. 
•' Housed in a genuine old log 

• structure compete with original 
" restrooro f adUttea, the maseam's 
„. operation is decidedly pre-
, computer. The only visible hint of 
; modern technology is a solitary 

r microfilm machine. (A new video 
7 machine is locked away, since the 
^ last one was stolen.) 
} Amid an organised chatter of old 
'relic*, Vera Bancroft, something of 
a walking bttortea bora la 191«, 

. "toils at a Msoreiy pact, locating 
"• misplaced items, reanangjag 

other* and cataJogntog the dew 
." Ttearobiaj** is casual 

itflectiveofainaai-towiJ 
I atmWpnere in which people knew 
<- theirodghhors and qualities Uke 

feard wart sad good manoers were 
bi^iyTalaed 

, Faudail by the city, the museom 
Is maJataiaaily the Garden City 

Amid M orgsnixod 
clutter ofotdretic*, 
Verm Bancroft, 
oomothlng of* walking 
hMorimn bom to 1*16, 
toil* at a foHuroty 
pace, heating 
mt9pt*cod Horn*, 
rearranging other* and 
cataJoguing the now. 

Historical Commbatoa-Baaerofl, a 
eommiatiooer.has beta active 
since the idea for * maeeusa was 
spearheaded by local teacaar 
Marshall Henry and others aearly 
SO years ago. 

I was playing cards at the 
(Maple wood Coajmantty ̂ canter 
when I heard they needed 
volunteers, I signed np.M>Baaorolt 
said. 

Pfaaaatum to Papa 3 

Left Vara Bancroft, 
mueatim aacratary-
treaaurar, 
demonetrataa tha 
555 Cord 
Switchboard that 
onca adornad 
Garden City Eaat 
HighSchooi 

Staff 
photo* 
Of Art 
Emanueie 

Plymouth^ 
1 * 

TAKE IT from calllgrapher Judy 
Moore. The Plymouth Community 
Arts Cornell's Artists & Craftsmen 
Show Is a winner an the arts and 
crafts show circuit. \ .• 

"It's one of my favorite shows — a 
personal favorite and a financial fa
vorite," the Plymouth resident said. 
"It gels tremendous crowds and it's 
beautifully organized, the most 
smoothly run show I do." 

The 20th annual show will v.ast 
102 cxhlblters from Michigan and 
Ohio Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 7 a m 
Central Middle School, Church at 
Main, Plymouth. Hours are 10 a m. 
to 7 p.m. Saturday and noon to 5 p m 
Sunday. 

Twenty fine artlsls will exhibit 
(heir work in watercolor, acrylic and 
oil. Crafters make up most of the ju
ried field, They will offer a variety 

of wares — from jewelry and pot
tery to toy3 and country items. Dul
cimer music will provide a backdrop 
both days. • ' 

THE SHOW, part of Plymouth's 
annual Fall Festival, has a reputa
tion for quality. 

"Many artists and crafters use it 
as a reference when applying for 
other shows," said Carolyn Simons, 
co-chalrwornan with Chris Szary for 
the past five years. Both are Plym
outh residents. 

The show Is a major fund raiser 
for the arts council. 

lUst year, it generated $15,000 
through booth fees ($75 a booth) and 
admission donations ($2 for adults, 
$1 for seniors and students, free for 
kids younger than 12 accompanied 
by an adult). 
, "Proceeds go toward student art 

Bob 
Sklar 

scholarships and general operating 
costs,''Simons said. 

A SHOW highlight Is the booth of 
student-made wares. "Students set 
their own prices, which arc very rea
sonable," Simons said. 

Moore, a member of the Michigan 
Association of Cnlllgraphcrs and a 
former graphics designer for the 
Plymouth Symphony league, Is re
turning to- the show for the nlntfi 
straight year. -. 

"It always draws people Interest

ed in the arts, whether to browse or 
buy," she said. "People coring to 
buy have specific needs at home or 
arc looking for gifts. People Interest
ed in browsing arc either looking for 
tips or Just Interested In the process 
involved." 

Moore has practiced the art of cal
ligraphy since grade school. She 
makes 22 stops a year on the Michi
gan arts and crafts circuit. 

Her 10-ycar-old business, "Some
thing Moore," offers two lines: 
Christmas cards and framed draw
ings. Prices range from |7 to $35. 
Custom orders are welcomed. 

This year, Moore will debut four 
new Christmas card lines instead of 
Just one at the Plymouth show. 

What keeps Moore going? As the 
•former high school English teacher 
put it: 'Tve always had a love affair 

with words — whether. reading 
.them, teaching them or writing 
' them." _ . . 

• FOR 22 years, the Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council has been a cul-. 
tural arts leader. Its mission: to de
velop artistic appreciation and fos
ter artistic excellence. 

The volunteer-thriven group works 
from a second-floor nook In a histor

i c building off Plymouth's Kellogg 
Park. Its arts programming has 
touched many faccls of the Plym
outh area. 

The "Celebrate the Arts!" capital 
campaign ktckcd.off Inst week to 
raise the $765,000 needed to reno
vate the 68-yenr-old Plymouth Mill, 
one of Henry Ford I's village milt In
dustries, into the Wilcox Mill Arts 
Center. 

The site, at Wilcox Road and Ed
ward Hlnes Drive across from Wil
cox Lake, is now a county parks ga
rage.' 

The arts council envisions an arts . 
center .with offices, classrooms, an 
exhibit gallery and a rental/consign
ment shop. The gallery would be 
flexible enough to allow for chamber 
.'concerts. 

What's especially appealing about 
Plymouth Mill 13 its potential for 
easy accessibility from the Wilcox 
Road side for disabled or elderly r«f- -
Idents. 

A full-fledged community arts 
center there not only would fulfill a 
cultural need but also spruce up the 
eastern gateway to Plymouth. 

Bob Sklar is assistant manage 
\)\Q editor for special projects. -.'.»• 
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Arts and crafts fair spotlights Americana .^5 
Tell us about 

ColnUnued from Pago 1 
i 

. the family takes pride in their work, perfection 
is ; stressed, ingrained in the woodwork of 
Lorainne and daughters by husband and father 
Peter Banchoff, who died in January after a 10-
ye4r struggle with lung cancer. This is the first 
ye$r, he will not be In the show at Greenmead. 
The legacy of taking pride In your, work lives on 
through bis wife and daughters. 

ffvfy father was always woodworking. He built, 
every h o u s e we ever lived in" Banchoff sdid. "Hcv 
taught us,perfection, to take something apart and' 
fuss with it until it's right" •' r V , ' 

' i • -.-• : ' v V ' / -• : ' ; .••• . . ; -.-,' ,.-, • 
JX)RAINNE BANCHOFF, having learned the 

'ari of cutting and routing wood as her husband 
' dic|, will feature cradles, benches, magazine racks. 
' and shelves made from pine and oak in the show, 

The* beauty of natural wood grain in a child-size 
inking horse belies Its strength, -lit caa hold ^00 

" po Jnds," said Mike Masek of Livonia. • ;-./•' . •'. 
The rocking horse. Is a'joint effort of Mikre and 

, Cajrol (Banchoff) Masek. Carol *uts\out the wood 
during the day while working her full-time Job as-
m6ther to toddler Lindsay, 21 months old, and a-
new baby just 10 weeks old. - ; ' 
1 'I come down to the workshop when they nap," 
Carol Masek said. "It takes about three hours to 
culout arid assemble the horse." 

Chrol and Mike enjoy woodworking. They arc 
prpud of their craftsmanship and enjoy the sense 

. of-accomplishment they receive in return.: . .'•;'•• 
fit's nice to have someone purchase your work, 

to{ hear someone say how nice It is, how well 
crafted," Mike Masek said. 

- - - I N I U 

Unique in Canton 
3 Bedroom 2-½ Bath 

plus; ; 
!• full basement • fudor styling 
• award winning landscaping 
• 2 car attached gcirage 

first floor laundry •central air 
• Merlllat cabinets 
• Natural fireplace with mantel 

Expanded kitchen & nook area 
pnd many more 'upgraded' 
standard features available in a ; 
spllf-colonlal or townhouse design. 

Phase I Close-out 
..<. . CJIfilf <• : 
priced from 

------onfy1 
$118,000 

Kp'lbcated on Ulley Rd. between 
R jp • Warren and Ford In Canton 

11981-5888; 
flpjjien 1-6 daily 

.:t. ZWM-.SQ** Thursday 
p^y-U'-'/v.'-

*6>"r-
litS&it-
^ifeyeloped by NTO: Homes, Inc. 

MM 
ftl$piif<if 

.*, 
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The prices for the Banchoff-Masek crafts range 
from|10to?40. 

"We try to keep the prices reasonable," Diane 
Banchoff said. "With the cost of wood, screws, 
stuffing and other materials, -we really don't 
make that much for our labor." . 

FROM 1-4 P.M. on show days, there will be 
tours of Greenmead's buildings. Tours are |2 for 
adults; $1 for seniors, free for children. Proceeds 
go to the restoration of Greenmead; r 

.«., "The Simmons/JJiH house will not be open on 
Saturday, but'will be open Sunday for tours,^Pan« 
ieVsaid. : - • 

: ' Newbuirg School, built In 1861, consisted of one 
classroom and a cloakroom. x r ' 

"Last fall, we re-opened up the school. We've •-
ha'd classes" out,there; to spend the day/'-parilel 
said^-'Our-.projeft this year i$ the (191$) bun
galow. Work, should begin late August or early 
September,Weoperithebungalowinspring;" . > 

'Once, again this year, the craft show.features 
food and refreshments at ah Old-lime store, the 
A.J. Geer General Store built around, the turn-of 
the century. : ,^. ;. • ' '. . , '•-'-

"The food booth proceeds' will go. to the Blue 
House (circa 1850)," Daniel said. "We're having 
architectural drawings made up now. Once the 
drawings are done, we should see a little bit of 
progress on the exterior, at least $10,000 worth of 
exterior work." 

PRICED TO SELL! 

GREENMEAD SlTS^ti 104 of the original 160 
acres deeded to Joshua Simmons by President 
John Quincy Adams on April 2,1825, for the sum 
of $225. • . 

Joshua and wife, Hannah left their New York 
home in 1826 bound for the wilderness of the 
Township of Livonia where "wild, beasts were 
abundant and the orrty roads were Indian trails 
and new paths laid out by the settlers arid marked 
with blazed trees." . '.-'•;• 

The village Is divided into (wo lime, periods. 
The' west end contains homesteads from the 
1850s; the east end is a recreation of the corner of: 
Newburgh Road and Ann Arbor Trail as it 
appeared during the early1900s. 

'Americana Craft Show hours are 11 a.m. io 
5 p.m. each day There's no admission charge 
and .parking is plentiful dreenmead's en-
•{rance'is on Newburgh. . ' ' 

¥ 
v.;--t/A 
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Country living on 2 1/2 beautifully treed 
acres, yet only 5 minutes from 
Downtown Brighton: 2300 sq. ft. 
California ranch, custom built brick &j 
cedar, inground pool, pole barn, 
sunroom with hot tub, sauna, finished 
basement, wet bar, screened deck, 
creek runs through properly, very 
private. Central air, alarm system, 
many more extras'rMust be seen. Code 
#7679. Call Dan Leabu III. 

313-227-4600, ext. 280 
The Mictt 3'- iroup Realtors 

Come home to Privacy 
Brighton's finest condo's from M25.000... 
with private courtyards and wooded ravines 
Special Closeout Prices In Phase IfModels! 

it* \*.'i '•] 

LAKE EDGEWOOD TOWNHOMES 
• Comemporary A Luxurious • Spacious Luxury homes offer 
nxxe privacy jian most homes. Only 20 minules from AM 
Arbor. 30 minuics away from Sou ihfield and Farmirjgtoo. 
• Lou of f uitolity is doigo 
.• 2-3 t<droon>3. 2 to 5 1/2 batht 
• MJJG kicl mu:crl<Jreon) 
1 !/>fi tea 2.-<i caiWril ctilicgi 
1 Fi-ll bisenxnt or uaJicojt lower 
{(-.(lopiion' 

MQDF1 HOURS DAILY.U-5 
l-«»»llo«i'll«.Ti;;ni^Mo,i 
Grt.'rJ tint, Ui» Ei^Kwi 1» 
w~l-\ i nJ» «> &» Uh OfCti'r. 

CHPiSTWESINELLIu 3^3)2^0298 

< Sixkcl;, o>.rtji4 p îo, «d baked) 
t^Viri.ndxrftodKk' 

• ks oooifix.i.Tg loi 9CrI c fficfenry 
finvvt ' * 

'2ut%ui£ . 
•Ei!«E{rt>c^sioI-«»iJUS-23 

k!»& 

t=t It- " 
CCJALMOUSMO 

•313-227-4500 
E n V-»i f af- i ^ U c r t w t l c ~* 

holiday events 
If you're planning a 

holiday-season event, let 
U3 know so we can con
sider it as a calendar 
Hem in our Gift Guide, 
which comes out on 

, Thanksgiving Day. 
Include the kind of 

event, who's hosting it, 
the date, time and loca
tion, the admission 

: charge, and the name of 
a ; Contact person and 
telephone number. 

* By Oct, 1, mail infor
mation to: Special Sec
tions Editor, Observer & 

.Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 •Sch'v.. .-aft r (vo-
hia 43150 

Pendleton Clu 
Condominiums in Farming*on Hills 

GrdnArirt6, 
WOV15 

\Ke.r MEV 

It li^s A screen porch vaulted ceilings . rctupint all appliances 
beauiilul iandscaf)in^ and Kits el evlr j^ plus iitiiei' nue Grand
mas live there, too! She likes the hKatinn -if! MiHiiirbtit iiist 
soiitli of M Mile Read because e'ver\,!i?i;v'; is s.i {'•<^-.,- IV !••; \oi ir 
Gr.indma ?<• \ isi i Pendleton Club t 'xhn 

From s69,900 474 -92 1 1 
MUtur* on>tt» r+J'Jo r*j\tJo r*Jfur> nyt<42 2 4 ^ D i+A*** C * J M R 

fctfttttctaie by world renowned OaiftCy Johnson S Associates Bow Ritoo f\(Hiii 

An Exceptional 
Lifestyle Awaits 
You In Uvonia. 

The simplicity and 
convenience of 
detached 
condominium 
living with the 
elegance and 
privacy of a 
single family 
home. Enjoy a 
distinctive, 
luxurious lifestyle 
in a water filled 
continental 
European 
atmosphere at a 
place far from the 
ordinary-

HU i ¥iU 

\CHED CONDOMINIUMS 
M'th A European Touch vtT/, 

/iO'';'^i8K« 

J:':\ :•••::*^ :•>:;:>} 

Priced fronv $ 19.9,500 "• 

953,0080 
Open Daily 1.2-6 

4MIIEROAD 

TacRoUT 

7M11EROAD 

oN 
g : 
i: 

Fhe Villas 
I. LuxuRioiLs DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS 

A.Beck Development Community 
Ff. tXfR- ' i lUe^r _ — ^ ^ . ^ — — — TCA->[r.' » i i ^ \ 7-:c « 

Irlrtj SrUoS oni^ c^Sfvu un]f& cfUr*5 Cr»|o5 or*|f>u or>i^k 

Weir, Manuel , 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Wymouth 
m Phone 455-6000 fi 

ftH^TI 
rOPEFTSUNDAYj5 

LAiRDHAVEN WOODS, NORTH V IUH, 
south of SIx'M'lio, east of Sheldon. Exclusive 
community In park-llko sotting featuring 
master bedroom, Jacuzzi; cathodial ceilings, 
skyHghts,walkto'golfcoursu. ; • - ^ • • 
$249,900-^317,900 ;•; 455-6000 

> • 

• I -

PRESTIGIOUSTTOUGH PARK 
Private yard creates park-like setting, 
format living and dining rooms/family room 
with fireplace, hardwood floors, all kitchen 
appliances. .CENTRAL AIR, walk to 
downtown Plymouth. ML# 163248 
$215,000 465-6000 

TRANQUIL LIVING 
In prestigious St. JLawrence Estates In 
Northville, fmrnacjulate three bedroom 
condo, great room with fireplace, master 
suite with cathedral celling, all upgraded 
appliances, too many extras to mention! 
MLtf 172043 
$204,000 455-6000 

POPULAR SUNFLOWER 
Transfer forces sale of two year old, four 
bedroom home In Canton, large master 
suite, dining room and family room off large 
kitchen, fenced yard, CENTRAL AIR, short 
walk to pool arid tennis courts. ML# 17884 
$170,500 ' 455-6000 

":J i-^**-'r- • -V.-'^^i 
_ _ . . . , ' 'ii'rk'r 

_ :i^^4f" 
'^iOPEN SUNDAY 1 - ^ Three bedroom townhouse condo with 

courtyard view from living room, doorwall to 
private patio, rec room,.two car attached 
garage, clubhouse and pool, convenient to 
expressways. P'ICP Reduced. MLr/163244 
$8< 9C-: ^:1-6000 

The Prudential 0 
Great Lakes Realty 
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. vNORTHVILLE. Magnificent 4 bedroom French manor 
frj^siled among rolling knolls. Boasts 2 fireplaces.-
•Ceramic;foyer and kitcher flooring. Formal living 
room with Cathedral ceiling ^J' walk out basemenl, 2 

^ecksarid 3 caYgarage; S3-39 9C'C 626 9'00 

Y*m 

vJLIVONIA. Super 3 bedroom ^anch. Totally remodeled 
;kitchen wilh .quality cupboards and buift-ins. large 
• femily room with beautiful wood floor, fireplace and 
-{bow window. Newer furnace ar/i entra' w. Finished 
•'basement with wet bar $ < 34 w ^ r v 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Classy 4 bedroom Colonial wilh 
all the extras. Double door leaded glass entry is. just 
the beginning. Full basement, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, library and family room with fireplace. Move 
right in! $218,900 626-9100 02-B-6182 

LiVONIA. Immaculate 3 bedroom Colonial. Updates 
include'newer plumbing and roof, fhe spacious 
interior highlights the master bedroom with silting 
room and hath. Offers'a l.vg'e great room, rec room 
nnrl 1 - - ^ ^1 "o'ok. Many major appliances. Dec1'' 
•ire: • I-----^d ,v-: ¢-05.300 b^^'-'O 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

NORTHVILLE. Expansive 4 bedroom home on a 
park-like lot. Features a large office with fireplace and 
separate entry. Family room with fireplace. Crown 
moldings ''••(••'$1 decking, wine cellar and sprinkler 
system. C^ -a .v $?09.900 626-9100 02 B-6174--

RE0FOR0.. California stylo 3 bedroom Ranch.' Living 
room wilh cathedral ceiling, mirrored wall and track 
lighting/Fireplace arid doorwall to deck in the family 
room. Master bedroom with bath and 2 closels. Great 
views of the beautiful lot $104,900 626-9100' ' 

OPEN SUN. 2-5,17921 Mayfield, Livonla.'N. of 6 Mite, 
E. of Farminglon. Four bedroom home in a treed 
setting. Main floor master bedroom with bath: New 
furnace and c e n t r a l ^ Liwi.-j room fireplace, 1½ 
additions' baths $144,900 ^ t -:••: ^2-0-6:.^0 '' 7 

LIVONIA. Nice 2 bedroom starter Ranch set high on a 
beautiful lot wilh a stream. The- family room overlooks 
the natural setting. Large Florida'room and utility 
room. Kitchen with eating area and newer sink and 
countorfbp. $79,900 626-9100 02-B-6179 

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFfELD FRANKLIN FARMINGTON WEST BLOOMFIELD 
I ' l iV N Win .-1.% ti.-t < l ' i i ' ! N. • ' I ' I . V 1 . . . . . 1 . . 1 . - , . • < / . ^ 

r •• • , ; . t I t'l i 

646-6000 
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651-8850 
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626-9100 
RELOCATION OFFICE 

800-521-4264 
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History Gomes alive here 
Contlnuod from Pago 1 

She worked in a r,oom set aside at Maplewood , 
until the early 1980s, wfcen the museum moved 
Into the log structure, which had once been a pub 
and then a gas station. 

"We're Inexperienced," said Betty Smith, a 
Garden City native and current chair of the 
historical commission, referring to the museum's. 
collection of artifacts, Items.that have previously 
been donated or loaned for use; . v 

BECAUSE OF a perpetually small operating 
. budget, 14,300 this fiscal year, there has never-
been money enough to buy items. Commissioners 
readily accept gifts, including a collection ol (urn-
of-t.he-century farming tdolsloaned many years 
ago by a \oca\Sexn\tr, '/•.''..' '.V •'•.'. V: 

> Alas, the tool display Is now pitifully void. The ','.'• 
'farmer recently recjalrne^ his tools after . 
becoming embroiled In a dispute over a water bill; 
withUiecUyjmanager. : ; 

Bancroft was manning the museum on the v 
afternoon the farmer arrived to collect them; ''He 
kept saying he didn't really want to take them 
backKbuHie'dalready threatened to do It" 

Smith responds: "Now we knowwe're not 
supposed to take things on loan. Only on \ 
donation." , . 

Smith's favorite donation: a miniature church 
of rock. "People ask me what this dumb thing Is 
doing here. To me, things like this are 
Interesting?' . \ ' -

The miniature represents a moment of time in 
1957, crafted in prison by Lester Ellerhoret after 
he shot Garden City mayor James Tierney during 
a meeting of the city's planning commission. 

"JOBS TO be Done In the Museum," a caxefully 
prepared list of 28 Items; is tacked to a door for 
easy revlewl Item one, attending to flower beds in 
front of the log building, is complete and checked 
of f . , ;••••. •.;• •-.-• :_-- , , ; - : - , . ' - . - ' - . ; 

Betty's name is marked next to item sii, 
cleaning and waxing the floor. In fact, the floor 
looks spotless. Vera is attending to item 19, 
buying posterboard for a mobile display. 

Betty and Vera attended to item 20, moving the 
desk under the telephone and rearranging the 
furniture to make roomfor one large file cabinet. 
Item 16 is the purchase of such a cabinet. 

John Nieml has completed items 27 and 28, 
inserting locks on four showcases and painting a '•* 
display case! Nleml was tapped as a volunteer 
after a visit to the museum earlier this year. Now, 

Betty credits him with "doing most of the work 
around here." 

Another hopeful Is newcomer Lee Sleep, a 
former writer who has promised a spate of 
publicity In an effort to drum up more volunteers. 

Partially because of a dearth of volunteer 
effort, the museum is open only one afternoon a 
week and, on special occasions like family 
reunions in the park. 

Smith's ultimate goal: "I'd like to see this be a 
place someone could come and visit." 

THE OLD school desk, shiny with new varnish, 
nudges next to1 a grinding stone weathered with 
age. To one side Is the chair used from 1932 to 
1984 by Garden Clty'sfirst postmaster, Glen 
Donner. A washing machine and portable laundry 
tub are next, followed by amangle topped with -";' 
.typewriters of various vintage. . [/ 

Across the way is a King cream separator 
: donated by Joe Del FratOylndlan arrowheads • ' 
found by Edmund Wolfe on his Warren Road farm 
and a tace^trlmmed siwbon'net arid captet donated. 
byCallaHeika, 

Old registration records indicate that in 1919, 
there were l&registered female voters, three . 
with the last name of Lathers, the founding family 
of what is now Garden City. In 1919, voters were 
registered by sex. the list for men Is momentarily 
missing. 

There are displays of toys, bottles, shoes and 
Jewelry, There are badges, including those worn 
by Arthur Nagle, the first police chief, and 
Thomas Ross, the first president after the village 
became a city in 1933. There Is a burial flag, 

'pastel Depression-era glass, high school 
yearbookSr military garb from both world wars 
and photos from days gone by.. 

VERA DONATED a swatch of intricately 
embroidered fabric, a piece that had been her 
mothers. "I like museums. I like history. But I 
don'flike all that stuff in my house." ';;-..'; 

The gathered items reflect Americana, a 
shared heritage from Garden City oyer the past 
century. Of equal importance, the museum 
reflects perhaps the finest quality of that heritage 
— a shared effort meant for the good of all. 

The Garden City Historical Museum is open 
1-4 p.m. Wednesdays, 200 Log Cabin, in City 
Park, off.Cherry Hill, between Merriman a'nd 
Middlebelt. For more information, call 421-
1540. 

Sign up for creative studies programs 
Registration for non-degree programs at the 

Center for Creative Studies is open through Aug
ust. Programs In dance, music and visual arts are 
available to beginners through professionals. 

CCS Is In Detroit's Cultural Center. Suburban 
branch sites include Plymouth, Southfield. and 
Novi. 

| CCS-Instltute of Music and Dance offers ballet, 
tap, modern, jaw, African, Dunham and East In

dian dance. The Art of Motion Dance Theatre, a 
performing ensemble dedicated to African and 

African-derived dance, Is In residence. Classes be
gin Sept. 7. Call 831-2870. . " . • : • 

PRIVATE AND group music lessons in classi
cal and jazz studies are available in. all instru
ments and voice. Ensembles Include chamber mu
sic groups, jazz ensemble, string orchestra, wind 
ensemble, guitar ensemble, children and adult 
choirs, and Suzuki ensembles. • .' 

Classes begin Aug. 26. 
Call 872*3118. 
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BUY IT. 
SELL IT 
FIND IT. .V 

. t 

• ; " • • - • : > ' 

B^y it, 
Classified, It's tVie easyrto^jccess/> 
informatian^pacfecl .market place- ;. 
visited regularly-an^: V;: ' - : ' -: >y. 
successfully-^by alf kinds pi ";\ :-•_;' 
consumers/ v - / . ' v • •:» -

Sell i t . 
Classified/it's the resource yduca^ 
count on to sell a myriad of / . j 
merchandise items because our' 
columns compel qualified buyers to 
call.- • ' ::---fr::.. - ; - > k / ' •.•'••••• 

Find IK 
Classified. It's the solution you're 
searching.for-whether you're - , 
seeking a home, an apartment; a 

/new occupation or even a stray pet. 

0$w\m& Eccentric 
CLfl66IFIED flDVERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
W A D U K J * 5 P.M. TUESOAY FOB THUR&OAY COITION /5 P.M. FfUOAY FOfl MONDAY EOCTlON 
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I T ITS AS GOOD AS DONE. i u 

Each Office Is Independently Owned & Operated. lim 
OPEN 

HOUSES 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
«J» M80UR. NCrth Of Olk«y P»rt 
ROM. We* of hcwerty. ummate in 
luxury -Fartj5«. J bedroom, iv> 
t u n t'nr.wionil contemporary. 
turn 'incWe 2 fireplaces, formH 
AN-J>9 foon. c*n. centra *r »nd J 
or gjrjj*. lot owrtxfc pir« 
itti.t'ii CENTURY 21CM Ofchj/d 
AgcfOfJoe. H5 8S07M55O. 

DEARBORN 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

S8J1 KWnVrtlL SfA-p S bedroom 
with pxi-tte (ft -U# sU1*. firmed 
to«~«r-t. ecuio room. 2 tolM m 
nxve. on,'/ $¢3 Coo, U9 Otr:* Fie 
CtNTUfYjitojjySJJCCJO 

FARMINCTON 
OPEN SAT. 1-4 
OPEN SUN, 2-5 

209J1 ItC*KWOOD. HMh of 8 W/e. 
f »5t oi r-jor.ftoton J DMroom Trt-. 
k\et in Sfutf4f.fy KtyWvx. 
UVH ^tjt tj^JOunAtfKKi to 
KB J11KOJ «S7U«r 21 i'AMC-
t-a.\ hoa^re J4M212 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

lQ7i! wiSfFiiLO. $ of P.'rmr̂ yv 
I C* M*rrkrun 4 bedroom, 24 
tvstn. b»«.rier.i i i j 5V>«. Tco 
flw; if/Jr.n re n - t w - S W » » -
C ( H U ; ; U U ^ V ( « ? ; . I S J 0 

NOVI 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

2S516 WHt f*;*tn of 10 ¥ . * 
West of W,*rti Ww.t 2 
M:tc-y C<r-J5 venire r«* 
[ t a tt.\UJ C*<\.»'^ ff<i<i 
Ui:*.wi»i CW* to tir.i'.it. 

-569 9:0 « M i ' « Ji S'j^rfj-i 

BY APPOINTMENT 

LVMOUTH 
OPEN SUNPAY 1-4 

« 1 JCU y.<V\ Of HA f/MI 
pyd v.rst of in* c>M»f,:r*n 
p;^-.<ull (hjrntr J t->lf>'fl 
b u v i c * Vi-HU-i >:cUr>. M 
fc»M-<.-t J».K«) CiNTXAV 21 
S'Jt<jft*\ K,-r<K'.t\ J»MiO 

wmmi'vm* 
OPEN SUNDAY V 4 

22J5 r m « fc'ti c< O/vrcrcf. 
W«'.t of K 'H- n.'** t̂ Vk ir<n on 
Vt yjt t'OiJ M Ft/1 W«^vt r ^ 
rrmnrr.:« $159 V>3 CtKTvV/ Ji 
kit»yM.i Myw.'-'e > » » I 2 

iWKffiiililJ* 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

12115KUH.WC03 SX<1tUN'T< 
H* fttt Of \'1~>'X J tWX-n tS>\ 
n\K wrpcv-J iv!' tr/.~<n KA 
ity«i fa.KO CtWCT 21 ! t 
WtOl Ff|-r«nh4i5-S?e0 

ggrm^rn ĵw 
OPEN SUNDAY 1 4 

2H3 AVOHOAlt Wf,U h)/lK Ol 
Orcr-i'rd ui( 6013 f n t c<. 
S^r*c:0 Bf.-k/'j CA' Q--'-''•' 
cor.stnxtf'J ! t*&«f> OJM r 

K'itU s/-.n ine A.'^ p^n 
t *xh. tX'Jt v>i f r t s^-xs 
vtfi ro>-n *•<.* uo-w fv>y f-v># 
M'Xti J169S-M IWW J' 
OH Orcnjrd Ait fcr H'Oer 
ssitsor 

BERKLEY 
COUNT THE UPGRADES in' this 
neat and dean bungalow. MaVe 
Your appointment tocay: Only 
$65,900 CENTUSY 21 Sutwrtun. 
PtYmoutrt455-S880 

BL00MFIEID TOWNSHIP 
CREAT BUYi J bedroom Ranch 
with walk-out vaulted family 
room, fireplace, tiered deck w / 
steps to tower level patio. 
Circular driye, partUKy finished 
basement. Only §145.000 
C E N T U R Y 2 t P r e m i e r e 
$268800 61WI 

CANTON 
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Move right into this mainte
nance-free fam.Ty }>ome. Vn-
derground: sprtnwers. W-ievei 
deck and more. $149,500 
CENTURY 21 Suburban, Pty-
mouth 455-5880 

EXQUISITE CONTEMPORARY 
' COlONiAL on 10 v>ooded acres. 
4 bedrooms. 2 « baths, sun 
room, walk-out basement. 
$349,000 CENTURY 21 Subur
ban. Plymouth 455-5880 

DEARBORN 
ADORAfilE. immaculate J bed
room brick buno,j!ow with d:n-
ing room, fireplace, finished 
basement, girjge, central air' 
and more Reduced to sen. Can 
Kf\ ROud. CENTURY 21 Today 
6 9 0 ^ 5 5 - - . 

DETR 

SH0WI1 8Y APPOINTMENT. '0 -

OOAH souih o f Six M:-e West 
of Telegraph Great starter', 
with 2. car gara?^?' $}1.829 
CENTURY 21 Cru'Ct 477-1800 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
MINT • MiNTM Georgian colonial 
\n e«ci:ent kxation. 4 bed-
roorris. famiy room with fire-
place. fmlshM bas?ment and 
•a;l the amenities. $171,000 
CENTURY 21 SubufbJn. North-
v"c JflJ-1212 

Sf-foMiONAi Contemporary. 4 
t<oro>ii Oui'ity thruout 1st 
fioc< paster beoV^Ti. Unique 
comt'-iit'oft of style and de-
S-gn J J 15.000 CENTURY 21 
MM. Cor^vaie Transferee Scr-
A C 651 6 7 CO 

fJDSAHOSQUIRRUS. Country-
f-.'.-i-j f.'cw on market. Sprawl-
ii-3 P?r<h. over 1800 v^ f t . 
nv-s'.;/ ^at^ 1st floor laundry, 
neutfal decor. $150,900 CEN
TURY 21 M A Corporate Trans-
ferc? Service SS16700 

DCXIAR WISE PERFECTION. Co-
tonial on Vi acre lot awaits the 
discriminating buyert Sparkling 
white- kitchen compliments 
champagne tones, central air. 
2 car attached garage at 
basement. $136,500 CENTURY 
2 1 " MJl Corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700 

RAVINE PRIVACY. 2500 sq. f t 
of ContemporarY Ranch beau-
tifutfy.appointed" for airy com
fortable living, 4 bedrooms. 
2 f t baths.'Only $189,900. 
CENTURY 21 MJl Corporate 

. Transferee Service 851-6700 

EXCEPTIONAL CONTEMPORARY. 
Custom designed Island 
kitchen, large wood deck w/ 
view." wa*-out basement w/ 
brick patio, 3¼ car attached 
garage.- 4 large bedrooms.. 
family room w/natural fire
place, 'family area. $219,900 
CENTURY 21 M J I Corporate 
Transferee Service 851-6700 

DRAMATIC.. almost new Con-
temporary with 4 bedrooms, 
2 ŝ  baths, white formica 

-kitcherv side-entry-garage,-
Circular drive $510,000 CEN
TURY 21 MJL Corporate Trans
feree Service 851-6700 , 

FARMINCTON HIUS CONOO. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, carport, 

-pool and clubhouse Can now 
for private preview, $59,967, 
CENTUftY.2'1 Cha'et477-1600 . 

CARDEN CITY 

NEWLY DECORATED 3- BEO-
ROOM orkk ranch with central 
a'r and fanvry room A finished 
basement and J car garage 
complete this fantastic find' 
Ony $73 900 CENTURY 21 J. 
Scott, Inc 522-J20O' 

1200 S0UARE FEET WITH THIS 
3 bedroom brick Ranch, famity 
room, updated kitchen with 
new wk cabinets and 1W car 
garage make this the best buy 
»t only $59,900. CENTURY 21J 
Scott. Inc. 522-3200 

S 6EDR0OM 0 R ; « RANCH v.'.th 
2 car garage and finished 
basement Croat starter home. 
$71,900CENTURY 21 Suburban 
Ptyniouth455-S&80 

OARUHC AlUMINUM RANCH In 
quiet neighborhood. tcr.v heat 
b-"s Great starter or rct«rc-
mcflt honrie in good corxMion. 
immcd;ate occupancy. $SS.000 
CENTURY 31 COOX 4 Associates 
526-2EOO 

HICHIAND TOWNSHIP 

WATERFRONT: ESTATE SIZE 
LOT. Formal dining room, fam
ily room with fireplace. Master 
suite,' Built 1989. Area of new 
homes $129,000. Cal Nancy 
Chard, CENTURY 21 At The 
Lakes 698-2111. 

LAKES AREA 

LAKEFRONT RANCH w/3 bed
rooms. • 2w baths, two fire
places, finished walk-out Cus
t o m r e m o d e l e d - w / E u r o 
kitchen. $199,900.0-1267 Ask 
for tarry. CENTURY 21 Old or
chard 363-8307 

LAXEFRONT RANCH w/2500 M. 
f t . 3 bedrooms. 3 baths."two 
fireplaces; two - two car ga
rages 75' on pome an sports 
lake. Open floor plan. $268,900 
C-9851 Ask for Larry. CENTURY 
21 Old Orchard 363-8307 

'PURE CLASS* desenbes this 
traditional style lakefront with 
contemporary flair. 4 : bed
rooms. 3 vi baths. 3 fireplaces. 
3 car garage: $345,000 ft-2677 
Ask for Larry. CENTURY 21 Old 
Orchard 363-8307- • - . . — 

LIVONIA 
•EXCEllENT BUY/ Spacious 3 
bedroom Ranch with dining en. 
14 x 14 Florida room. \Vi 
baths, central air. country 
kitchen, finished basement and 
2 car garage. $94,900 CENTURY 
21 Row 464-7111 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL featuring 
4 bedrooms. 1W baths, famity 
room .with fireplace. $99,500 
CENTURY 21' Suburban. North-
virie 349-1212. 

AFFORDABLE. Srurp 3 bed
room brick ranch with -base-. 
ment. garage, 2 baths and vi
nyl windows. CaH-Bob Wadiey. 
CENTURY 21 Today 538 2212 

AWESOME Huge 4' bedroom 
Colonial featuring fanvry room 
fireplace, den. 2 « baths, din
ing room, basement attacned 
garage, deck and more In 
Ouakertcwh for onty $152,000. 
Call Jon Rwd. CENTURY 21 
Today 690-7653 

JUST LISTED. J bedroom bock 
Ranch features finished base
ment, garage. Florida room 

jnd.more.,.Cai-J3ob Mja^v^ 
CENTURY 21 Today 538-2212 ' 

FOR THE FAMILY. 5 bedroom. 2 
bath home has 2 car garage 
and half acre tot. Private set
ting in lakes area. $115,000 l-

•1175 Ask for tarry. CENTURY 21 
0:<J Orchard 363-8307 : 

LARGE open 160Osq ft Ranch • 
has 3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, 2 
car garage and full basement. 
Comes with ha;f icre lot and 
above ground pod. $112,500 
C-8540 Ask for Larry. CENTURY 
21 Oa.Orchard 363-8307 

270 FT. OF WATERFRONT with 
scenic- 'Up North' setting 
More than « acre of properly 
Is the site 'for this J bedroom. ' 
i w bath Trl with fireb'ace. 2 
car g3rage"p-'us Md.ttorvjl 1 car 

$129,900 8690 Ask/Of. garage 
Mickey. CENTURY 
0rch3fd 563-8307 

21 Old 

IOOK NO MORE Huge 4 b-:d-
room dcuble-wing Colon'al 
vsith family room, d n'ng rc«xn. 
fircpike, den. cuitom LOtehcn. 
flashed basement. \» acre, in
law suite, attached garage and 
more. C*i x-n P i v r CENlURY 
21 Today 690-7653 . 

ASTOUNDING. Ccan 3 bedroom 
brkk Cc^-rrjl w ih famity room. 
fircp'Ke. eiin'ng rC"Xn, finished 
basement, attached garage 
and more. Cai Oca Hover. 
CENTURy21TocUy537O080 

100 x 3O0 TREEO t FENCED 
LOT with ingrciund pool a-e 
Included with this customized 
4 bedroom. Many E.rtras Great 
Room. $701,900 CENTURY 21 
Hartford North 525-5600 

READY-TO MOVE? Immediate-
occupancy ai^AS you to move-
in before school starts 4 tea
room' iS't bath Cofonfjl with 

.dining roonv rec room central 
air. Shh-An by appointment 
$131,900 CENTURY 21 Hartford 
South inc «64-6-400 

''EXCELLENT LOCATION Great 3 
•'bedroom Ranch In popular 
area large Irving' roc-ni w-.th 
dining el. nev.er windOkVs 
throughout. Ca:i today fix de-' 
ta:is. ShOAh by appontnert 
$76,900 CENTURY 21 H art ford 
South, inc.-46-1 -1-:00 

mmimmmm 
WAIK TO TOWN frcm this dean 
Northvi!!3 Ranch, i^tcheo nat
ural fj-'eplace In iv'.ng rcom. 
finished baseiiicnt, beautiful 
area, attached gvge $"1U900 
CENTURr21ROA'«1 7t11 

NORTKVlllE COMMONS 4 
bC-drOCAi COtcmal SP3CK-JS 
famliy-slre home bacis to 
eomiTtons f a m ^ room f*-us 
den and Florida room. 
$231.SCO CENTURY 21 Subur
ban. Norlhvi'e 343-1212 -

COND'a Private with scenic 
view from balcony, walk to 
town. Neutral decor. Newer 
cStalnmaster carpeting, re
cently painted throughout. 2 
bedrooms. 2 full baths. 
$84,900 CENTURY 21 M J I Cor
porate- Transferee Service 
SSI 6700 

ORCHARD LAKE 
ORCHARD LAKE LAKEFRONT. 
Fantastic view from h.'iitop « • 
tate-si^ed tot. inground pool 
v/rth hot tub 4 bedrooms, 4½ 
batht sauna 3 fireplaces. 3 car 
garage, plus many extras in 
tbjs Georgian Colonia l . 
$1.499.838-Ask for Joe. CEN
TURY 21 Old Orchard 363-8307 

PLYMOUTH 

'ElECANT.' Plymouth English 
Tudor Coioni iLJL bedrooms 
plus den. fprmal tfnjng rcorrt. 
farrrty room w-th fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry, central air, 2½ 
fcaths, basement. 2-Kai at
tached garage. $235,900 CEN-' 
TURY 21 RO.v 464-7111 

• MAGNIFICENT-?- story C o n -
temporary.: 1st. floor _n^35ter. 
suite, neutral decor, 3 t car 
garage $409.^00 CENTURY 21 
Sut?urt»n..P^rrvoutri 45S-5SS0 

BELOW MARKET. 3 bedroom 
brkk Rarch v.ith'family room.-
firep'ace, fcasemtnt atiached 
qarage and more fc-r orVy 
$103 900 Ask for ,<>n Rmri 
CENTURY 21 Today 630-7655 

iH^IH: 
BEAUTIFUL FAMILY ROOM in 

•this 3 DtTlroom mrntenjrKe-
free brick *Bunga|o.v. natural 
fireplace, located on dead-end 
street: Ask for Mag-3:e Prey. 
CENTURY 21 Today 557 00S0* 

AFFORDABLE .3 b 'droom 
homes In Redfcrd from 
$49,900 to $54900 Call 
Maggie Prey, CENTURY 21 
Today 538 2212 

A ior OF tot spacious 3 bed
room brv;k Ra'Kh with 3 car 
garage fk>kV> rcvvi aiv) Ue-
l'sc Can Bob.Mac'ev. CEN--
TlKV 21 TOday SSJ-OCiO 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 
Sri?ip 3 bedroom Paxh v.itrt-
fanv'i rCOnv di^ng ic<«i\ 
firep'ace, upgraded itchen. 2 
baths, aita-cned gvago and 
Immediate occupancy. On^-
$77,777. Ask for Jco Ruud 
CENTURY 21 Today 690-7653 

AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch freshly painted and 
newer carpeting, family.room, 
garage. Only $56,900. Ask for 
Bonnie Reinert. CENTURY 21 
Today 538 0080 

BUDGET BEATER Sharp Ranch' 
with basement and Immediate 
occupancy for only $39,900. 
Ask for George Meyers, CEN
TURY 21 Today 538-2212 

E-2 TERMS. Neat 3 bedroom 
Ranch with garage and only 
$51,900. Ask for Paul kanetas 
CENTURY 21 Today 537-0080 . 

SOUTH REDFORO. S bedroom 
brick Bungalow with riming 
room, basement, garage and 
more. Only $58,000. Ask for 
Genie Ftke. CENTURY 21 Today 
538-2212 . - . , ' " . 

CUTE * COZY. J bedroom-
Ranch with many features. Wilt 
take FHA/VA terms and only 
$49,500. Ask for Cenie FiVe: 
CENTURY 21 Today 537-0030 

COMMERCIAL Several offices 
machine shop and four 
apartments. One block from 

"reeoiord lownsn-p" Offices" Ask" 
for Don Rover. CENTURY 21 
Today 533-22.12, ' 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. South 
Rcdford Schools - 3 bedrooms • 
•1Vi car gjrage. Snown by Ap
pointment $68,611 CENTURY 
21 Ch'a'Ct 477-1800 

pyfiTOimrai 
CUSTOM 0ES1GNE0 CONTEM
PORARY surrounded by woods 
ye-l close to everything! Soar
ing cc.injs. 5 .fire-places', 5 
doorwa'ls lead n g ' t o .wrap
around deck; finished w a \ out 
Jbasemcnt $293 000 CENTURY 
21 East.tnc 299 6200 SOU 0 

GREAT FAMILY HOVE! targe 
fam y.room is a great ptKe for 
get-togethers 4 good site 
b e d r o o m s , c e n t r a l a ir . 
$ 159 900 CENTURY 21 E5:t. Inc. 
299 6200 32 PAL 

ROCHESTER ESTATES Starter 
home. £00 sq f t . bc-w v.n-
do.v. new. caipcing In'l.-.-ing 
room o'ass erxtosed porth 
QUICK POSSESSION $9,500 
CENTURY 21 GOV} 263 590O 

IMGî iiMBJHI 
CUSTOM .eu'lLT. O^er 1S0O 
S- ĵ?re feet in this 3 rxdroo<ii 
v,iih island kitchen, deck, 
attached garage and more. Ask 
for ken Komm CENlURY 21 
Today 538-2212 

BEAUTIFUL UPDATEO RANCH. 
Spectacular , brand n e w . 
kitchen, new ca/pet spacious 
bedrooms, fan îty room wy 
fireplace.. Bham- schools, 
Freshty: decorated. True Gem. 
Wonderful buy $119,900 
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 851-6700. 

EARLY BIRO CHS RANCH. New 
to market. Sharp contemporary 
Ranch, Irving room, family 
room. 3-bedrooms. 2 baths, 
updated thruout including 
white laminate kitchen, an ap
pliances, central air. 2 car at
tached garage. $134,900 CEN
TURY 21 MJl Corporate Trans
feree Service 651 6700 

PRESTIGIOUS RIYERBANX ES
TATES Custom designed 4 
bedroom, 2V> bath Contempo
rary home. Circular drrve. 
sprinkling system, security 
alarm 60 ft. decx decorator 
perfecti Asking $219,000 
CENTURY 21 M J I Corporate 
Transferee Serive 851 6700 

TOTALLY REDONE IN 1991. This 
Ranch has t w o . bedrooms. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

farri-V room v,vth fireplace and 
attached, garage $59 O00 Asv 
for tarry CENTURY 21 O'd Or
chard 363 8307 ' • 

SOUTH LYON 

S'HARP.S'bedrocvn R^nch en 5 
acres, lots cf up>3"ate-s. JO % 40 
horse b;m. Move in condtko 
$1799CO CENTURY -21". Subur-
baN Plymouth 455-SSfO 

GRACIOUS PIILARD 4 kdroom 
CcWv2i with- neutral d « c . 
Central a'r, sprir.Vi/^ system, 
wrap-around deck with c u : H i 
gnu. intercom, gorgeous land-

.seapng $279,900 CENTURY 2V" 
Sakmar 652-6600 639-5PV 

iT,TiMffl-m^i 
15 ACRE, Sharp t-rick P.'---ga-
Iviv Room fc-r verities fix 
small busttoss. 1ar>.Jsca;i.-i3. 
small shop or whatever 
$174 ?CO CENlURY 71 H:-ilK-d 
North 525-9500 

BEAUTIFUL GlENftO-30 HTS 
COLONIAL. "4 tcd.-OCm'iS formal 
dn'ng room 1½ b:-u.s 1st 
fioor laundry, to-encnt.' at-
taehod garag?, Imn^d-ae oc-
cupmev. $10) 900 CENTURY 21 
C0C>ki Associates 326-2600 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 
Townhouse w/many entras. 
Marwe entrance and fireplace, 
finished lower level, skyjghts. 
private brick courtyard and 
more! $124,900 CENTURY .21 
Premier 626 8800 72C8 

CONTEMPORARY two Story 
home • open Moor p-an for 
easy Irving. 1st floor master 
bedroom suite Great condo 
alternative. A MUST SEE, 
$214,850 CENTURY 21 SuDur-
ban. North Ale 349-1212 

STRIKING CONTEMPORARY 
from the t3ndscacii,Tg to fan
tastic inside, TTVS is the house 
dreams are made of. First floor 
master , walk-out great 
kitchen $379,900 CENTURY 21 
MJL Corporate Transfert* Sc-r-
\ ice851-67W 

DESIRABLE West Acres 'com
munity Spacious 1931 Con 
temporary Viitrrocitirtg fic-y 
ptan. 1st foor master bedroom 
suite, boat fac'-iie-s and laie 
privileges on M-cWe Straits 
lake $248,900 CENTURY 21 
MJl Cortorate Transferee Ser
vice 851-6700 

LARC-E I be*com n ; both 
Rainch in des'rat>'e nji-ghNsr-
hood. -2 car garage and. 
screened s u r f e r roo-n cĉ me 
w.th this hc-rr^: $9S SCO A<k 
iCf U.-ry. CENTURY 21 Old 0.--
Ch-rd 353 6307 

wmLiximjmm 
GREAt STARTER er tr;:,est'n.-r,t' 
home, 2 bedrboni i^v r.-'-m 
Rineh, 1 ear f-*js oyzgc X-".-, 

, $23 500 CENTURA '21 SutMr--
bam P.'viv:-uh<:55^s-o 

SHARP 3 bedrockm Ranch -
gea: ari'a cr<n i'o:< p'an. 
newer w'.VC.vs nvv--? i l C"iv 
fl-tiC-n .569 SCO CE'iH'RY 21 
Sue-u-ba.i pa,n--:vth«!.5;sf-o 

•Tim^TCTT-milJi 
LOOKS H<6 A RANCH W.XOed 
tot, hew deck'ng IM. -C- I .> I 
r5oot. hc-t tub 3 t-odrw-'i-s 3 
baths, l.,nig ro.vn w.th f;e-
C'ace. $110.0:0 A«k f.v 1.- -,:y 
Chard CENTL'RV 21 n ">-•:• 
la'-rsCS3 2111 

MECHANsCS t"?F,»M i (.:• ,> 
(?:j? C-re;t v / v <••' i^o * -;h 
casrriti-it 4 tc^'rorr.s ? 
t-aihs C-;M Cre-t 'V .-^ w.r-
r M Y c-ffere-J S)5 -;-J A'A h( 
N.-ncy Cf-:-'i1 CtMU-.V 21 , V 
IhCUK-iE- j i i i n 

UNDUE BllEVfl UW-- ( •• 
ICNJCS c -Wi s^xts i-i-i0 s t-..i 
(C«>.n5. fi.--'s.'-c-.11.-'i'r K V . i 
lower lc.-ei Seek $ : / : : 0 AW 
for Kay koo/. CEN'iUvy 21 At 
ThCla»fSE9B-2ni 

file:///oca/Sexn/tr
file:///ice851-67W
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O&E Thursday, AUQUSI 22,1991 , 
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<?Tt|0 #bsmn»r & lEccimtrii:® ^^luspapcra 

ft BUY..IT."! 

SELL IT. 

FIND IT. 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
u 

CLASsmf D 

Where You Will Find... 

Autos For Sale '."•' SECTIONS G 

Help Wanted 
inmrnimmmnT—mim—T~rr~~m 

SECTIONS F 
Hom6& Service Guide : SECTIONS F 

Merchandise For Sale 'SECTIONS F,G 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County 
Oakland County„..., 

591-0900 
644-1070 

flochester/RoGhester Hills _85^-3222 
Fax Your Ad ^ 953-2232 

Deal Estate •SECTIONS":..0,1 

Rentals SECTIONS E,F 

OFFICE HOURS: 
=•'-' / YOU MAY PLACE A ' ' . 

-.CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT • 
-.. FROM 

8:00A.M.-5.3Q. P.M. MONDAY-FRIDAY 

For Placing, cancelling or correcting ol line ads. ;' 
Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE;. 5 P.M. FRIDAV 

THURSDAY ISSUE: V 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

'AH-rettetfate a<t.vii&>g i? tfv* twspapei.t 's sub,oct.io the 
Federal fur'Housing Act of l^ee v.ltch / t w o s It 'regal to ad-
\,i-^io''enyp'Q!o'COCo.tT^:3i<(?n or dWnntet'On based on 
race cotor reUgcn. set, handtap.janntels&tvs ot'national or-< 
b'ji of ktcnton to ma ye any siKfr pre'eterttr.. trfi.-iaHon or d& 
ctkninaVon.' This he.vs'piper ,sititnol kno/.ingy accept any ad 
writs**) lor teal estate whc/).is !n vo'-aw.ot i i i v Our readers 
&i& hereby ir.torpwt thai a" d/\e<::ng atonrsed in ths nd/vs-
pepet are a\-aiit>'o on an cq'Jilopporiur,!ty oas's. _ 

IND€X O f CMSSIFICATIONS 

i 
t 
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HOM€ & S€RVIC€ OUIDI 
#1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
Seo Above For Section. 

\i 

•^\ 

ACAl CSTATC FOA SAW 
#300-364 

301 Open Houses . 
302 BirminghamBloornfield ' 

, 303West BtoomfifiWOrc^ardLaXe 
304 Farmirkjton-Farmington Hills 
305 Brighton, Hartland, Howell 
306 SouthfieW-Ulhrup 
307 South Lyon, Milford, Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal OaK-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wixom-Commofce 

Lakes Area ' 
311 Oakland County Hordes 
3 )2 Livonia 
313 Canton 
314 Prvfnoutri 
3f5NorthvilloNovl 
316 YVesttand-Carden City 
3!7Redfotd 

' 318 Dearborn Dearborn Heights ". 
3 l9Qrosse Points 

<' 320 Homes -Wayne County 
321 Homes-LMogston County -
322 Homes-Macomb County' 

3 2 3 H o m e s -
V/ashtenaw County . 

324 Other Suburban Homes 
i ^325 Real Eslats Services 

326 Condos 
927 New Home Bui'dcs ' 
320 Dup'exos & Torvnhousc-s 
330 Apartments 
332 MobUo Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of TOrtn Property 

335TlmeShare ' 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms •. 
333 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage -" 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property . - " 

. 348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow. 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCACIftl/INDUSTftlftl 
SAKOAUASf 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sa'e/lease 

:•• 367 Business & Professional 
: Buildings Sale/Lease 

368 Commerclal'Retail 
369 InduslrialAVa/ehoiJso • -.. • 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property' •• -
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Ront 
423 Wanted to Rent - Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent NuisifWjXomes 
426 Home Health Caro ' 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes (or the Aged "TT-TT-l 

Jt 
77 

1 

.607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memoriam ' ' 
614 0eath Notices 

r 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pot Services 
744 Horses, U/estock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

A€Al€STAttA(NTAlS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments • . . 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management ' 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408Oup!exes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condominiums 
413Timo Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416Ha'!s 

' 417 Residence to Exchange 
419Moble Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living'Quarters to Share ' 

€MPtOVMCNT/INSTAUCflOH 
S€ftVIC€S 

#500-524 
'•' 500 Help Wanted -

502 Help Wanted-Deniat/Med^ ' 
604 Help Wanted -Office/Clerical 
605 Food-Beverages • 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Hetp Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 

• ' 509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sates Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Mate . 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Care 

• 516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Sunvnor Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 

.519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

MCRCHflNDISC 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts; 
704 Rummago Sale/Ftea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County. 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Vyayno County 
710 Misc. for Sale -Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Salo-Wayne County 
712 Appliances . --
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment . - - . 
715. Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment 

"==t^»——^ZiflBuikjing Materials 
r~^' 719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
# 600-614 

600 Personals . 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health, Nulrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcemenls/Meetings/Seminars 
606, Legal Notices 

720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies - Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry -. . 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Vkleo Games. Tapes 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo, Tapo Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

PCTS/UVCSTOCK 
# 738-749 

AUTOMOTIVC 
ACCACATIONAl VCH1CUS 

#800-884 
80Q RecroaObnal Vehicles 
802 Snowmobitos " 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks! Marinas 

•••' 606 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance, Motor' 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minioikes 
813 Motorcycles, Parts & Service 

- 814-Campers/Molorhomes/Traiiers. 
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822.Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeops/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported . 
852 Classic Cars 

- 856v8u(ck ' " • 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
865 Eagte 
866 Ford 

• 872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan • 
878 Oldsmobile-

' 878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac .' 
882 Toyota 

_ 684 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 

YOUR AD 
T1u\ Observer &. Eccentric 
•will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only ' 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error, 
occurs, Jhe adve.rti'ser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department 'in.'-time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. , 

POLICY 
All advertising published jn 
Tlw Observer & liccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available- from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer &' 
Eccentric Newspapers,. 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
-18150,.(313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's, order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority lo bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. • 

301 0p*n HoutM 
IY HIU9. Op*i Sun. 12-5. 
ftefMne Tr*il. W«t m*in-

i rtnch w 1 * a « , 3 todroom*. 
^frtfteCM, bcSck .walk & p*Uo. 
' ' M ytr d 4 n^tgMiortyxxl (of 

.$139000. S40-S«1« 

WJIWQF ttm 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 

)lOBf*Cford 
..,-. . - . woditJoft brtch itnct). 2 
bfftreenu, flr«pl«o« in Dvtng room, 
b«* Hmifi room. «tt*ch«d o«r*e«-
J»JMPidlot1l?.000 25VK03 

t i l uf ̂ 1 

\JffH* In cone 

faJtn+W" 
& OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
\ l 1115Worth!nflton 
t \ * . o( Uxotn. W. ol SoulMWM 
WmMrful upd«t»d cotonlti on 
\rmd#st*\ WM pla*t«r. h*rd«ood 

•Q« Mct*t\, awtom buW-
) «how - Movt In eondttloo. 

H#gr». (*re« kltefwn. cuttom buW-
Va'Jiyloihow-MovtfrK — 
W*te3Mrk».S1B9.»00: 
OWtUC^ ROMtM H(B: 

^47-1900 644-5499 

COLDWELL 
-BANKER 
Schv«ltief Real Estate 

': 6LOOMFlEl.QHIU.8-
QREAT FAMILY HOMEI 

Oft f>*rk-»» »«ttirfl. 3 b^droorrvj. 2 
t>«tn*, lorrr*! dining, (oft; oournvrt 
«t<t*o. |1J4.«00. 354-1662 

OPEN SUN., 2-5PM 

301 OpwHoum 
A FAMILY TP6ASURE 

INFARMINQTONHIL18 
Your tMt chvxx to rr*i.« • trr.trt 
iny»»tm«nl b«fof« owrW UsU with 
r»«l1o<. Enjoy mornloQ «orlee on 
brick (*tk) wfito wtlcMng your cWI-
dren w«l( up ItM wooded r»v1n« to 
rw« «t»m«nt»ry »chOOl This b*4u*J-
tul tudor »11* on • •wen* wood«d lot 
•t J$«tS Surrty Ct. In th« Hunt Club 
Sub. 8. off 11, E. ol H*t»tMd. M J H 
««el AtKIng $243,000. Op*n Sun.. 
12-5PM. 

473-5432 

FARMvSOTOH HIU^ Open S«t. 1-4 
34795 S-M**»J»*». 2 b»dtoofn». 2 
Kill b«tri», totally radon*. Oak wood-
wortc)u*t raduc«d: $46,900. 

FARMING TON HILLS - Opan $<jn, 
1-6. 35963 Fair Oaks Ct. 3 bad-
room. VA bath colonial on cvii-d*-
aao.Traad tot $t 46.500. 553-7434 

Farmlnolon Hid* 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
31809 BELLA VISTA 

3 badroom brtok ranch, Rniahed 
baaamani, fVaplaoa, 2 car attachad 
oaraga, oant/al air p*j» - (A* • P*JI. 
Oaorga Jarrafl: 

737-9000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

300 R M I Estate 
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A N E W HOME COMMUNITY 
-•--,.»•,:••: • • ; ' B Y 

{.'-• LOPICCOLO HOMES, INC. 
j MULTI-BUILDING COMPANY 
{•;.- - • & M.Q.G^HOMES— 
j Pre-Construction 
I Pricing Starting At 

5 219,900-84 Sites Left 
We are building a quality home -

Come see for yourself. 
Qur standard features are others extras-: 
''••Basement under family room 
• 93% high efficiehcy furnace -t 

• Masonry fireplaces with brick to ceiling 
• Drywall entire garage 
• Wood insulated windows 
• Brick -four sides % * 
• i50 gallon water heater *4—• 
^Natural stained wood trim ' 
..'• 240 pound shingles 
• Case windows on front elevation 
• Gutters & downspouts 
• 7'10" basement walls 
••' 3'x6' master bath tubs 

Your Plan or Ours 
Square Footage Up to 3200 Sq. Ft. 

CALL 380-5070 
OPEN DAILY 1-6 

(Closed Thurs.) 

.¼ Mile W. of Haggerty - Enter N. of 6-Mile. 

301 Open Houiei 
ANNARBOfl 

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5 
• 4870 Whitman Circle 

HILLS. TREES. LAKES. 
GOLF AT YOUR DOORSTEP 

4 bedroom), 2½ batfts, huga partial
ly filiated bssamant and much 
more oomplala IM» baaullful coun
try pfctura. $17«,«». EHO 
CALL CAROL NAVARRE 
99«-4500 • 426-4<6« 
SPEAR a A$aodtt*s, Raaltor* Inc. 

BEVERLY HILLS -. OPEN SUN. 1-«. 
La/pa 3 badroom brick ranch, baau-
tlfufaraa, apadoua Kltonan, cant/al 
air, 2½ car attactttd garaga, (ftmOy 
room • dan, larga Bvvtg room with 
flraplaoa, (W»r>ad baaamani - rac 
room'i«W» IVaptaca, Btrmlnflham 
aenoola & malUng. $178,000. 
30«01 Martmoof, S. Ol 13 4 W. Of 
Evargraan. 362-1890 

BY OYifNER-BEAUTIFUL 
1700 aq. ft., 3 badroom. VA batha, 
naw fumaoa, wrindowt, canlraJ air, 
aprinVJam. Opan Sun. 1-5. 
9928 Maria, frronta. S. ol Ann Arbor 
Tr..w:olHljt.$107,000. 591-0524 

Canton 
OPEN SUNDAY 3:30-5 

48236Qeddes 
MlchJgari Ava. E. to Oanlon to 
Qaddaa. .2200 aq. ft. ranch on 2 
acfaa. 2¼ car aliaohad garaga. 
larga open floor plan and apacloul 
krtcnan. $1M.600. CMa.O'Kat^: 
465-7800, Eva* 4*2-4072 

. COLOVYELL BANKER 
Scmwttaar Raal Eatata 

301 Open Houses 
HOWELf •» 

Opon Sunday Aug. 25, 1-4prn. 
648 Survlso Park 

3000 »q. ft. on Lake Chemung 
$254,900. • 

Ca/riogaTreda RMiry 22 9-0000 

LIVOMA l . 
OTENSUN. 1:30TO5PM 

•19552 GILL ROAD 
N. olSa-rtn Mis*, E. »id8 of Gia Rd. 

Praal^lout colonial In great araa of 
Uvonla with graat room concopt 3 
badrooma. ivt balha, marbla loyar. 
Codan couniwiop, wood \fAtmo 
windovrt. m«»Iar badroom haa'lt'a 
own bath with |»cucd tub and Urga 
walk-in clo$«l. Owner eiking 
$189.900. For mora datall* call, 

BEN DENNY 
THE MICHIGAN OgOUP -459-3600 

301 Open Houses 
LINOEN 

OPEN SUN. M P M 
Brand Nr# 4 Raady for yogi Quality 
bul't 1283 aq. ft. ranch In lovofyeraa 
of r**er homo». Custom kitchen, 
And<srt«n »lndc-wj, fV$l floor bun-
dry, full bisomenl, 2 car garaga, 
City w * w 4 water. Undon Sc^*o?j 
$84,500. Taka Bridge SI. N. W Sf.-« 
Lako Rd., turn right on Oak St., fd 
IcwtJgnjtoO/errySt. 

ENQLAWD REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

NOVl 
OPEN SUN, 1:30 TO 5PM 

22058 SIEOALCT. 
S. ol 9Mt>e, E. ol Maadowbrook 

Four badroom brick 4 atgmlnum co-
lontal wtvh library or 5th badroom 
down. FVat Boor law^Jry, formal din-
log room, larga famLy room w'/fVe-
Dlaca, many many extra* In this 
baautiful homa. Central air. Barber 
carpet, ceramic tiVe, heal pump, up
graded lighting, Ingrourtd aprtnkky 
ayatam. For mora delaD» can. 

SEN DENNY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

FENTON SCHOOLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

Spaciou)! Ova, 3000 aq. ft. quad-
kjtei. 4 bedroom*. 2 fun balh», 2 
rraptacea, w«a landscaped yard, 2 
deck*, load* ol etorage i very dealr-
aMe location. $149,800, Fanlon 
ScbooH Take US-23 N. to White 
Lake fid. axil, g« E. on White Lake 
Rd. to N. on Leural Spring* Or., torn 
left 4 foHow aign* to 12259 Over
look. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

Uyonia 

-•OPEN^UNr2-5™ 
18151 Fa'rtWd. N ol 6. E. ol Part
ington. Goroeoui brick ranch on 
huge wooded lot. Compkjtefy updat
ed. A raal beauty, crewn moidinaa 4 
6 otxi <Jooi». Must aeel Awing 
$139.900. (<r5105P).CaR.. 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-_i20-3i00 '_ 
LIVONIA 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
18534 Fi'rrv-Sre, S. ol 7 M"4, W. of 
Farmlngtco. Ojta arnaHr ranch wi'ih 
2 car garage, beaulltul country 
ktlchen, newer root, p>umblrig. win
dow*, tyhroom. 100 amp aervKe 4 
mora! A»k1no $89.900. (A5125P) 
CaJU/6 2855or 420-3400 a»k for.. 

.-.BOBtE.aj CUFFE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-.-420:3400 
North-rHie 

SUSOAYOFfNMWSF 2-5 
4H52W»!«<f«'l 

NortfAlt« ir^f-j «|)., [^,.) 
In th'e a t f ' * 1 ^ * fc«di«:i>. 2'.» 
t t 'h tvofx tn ti"n kay cc*'d ;'-:-̂ . 
Suitable lor lh« Enecuiive. 
Trans*erce, a>vJ g*c*tng |»rrny. 
Cenl«r eriV»nc« foym w*n foirnel 
dWno, l»rge bea-Ted far«y »cK«-n. 
1*1 ftxr nwd/ A l#".mdry, hay w»n-
ddw A crown mcf̂ mg frn\ lo r*o-
Hyn a few ol the «m^'t!«». 
$rM.»CO Cm NedM Hende'ioo 
fc< rr.ore de(»tt* 482-2950. 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Hom«8 6\ Osrdftns 

LIVONIA * 
OPEN SAT. 2-5PM 
16852 YORKSHIRE 

Tranifer force* qukk aele. Beaull\H 
cathedral celling In Kvtng room, 
walk-ovt famffy room to aereoa 
treed lot 4 covered porch. Notting
ham Woods. $189,900. 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
16821 HUBBARD 

Spraitfna 4 bedroom ranch on 1.2 
acre* incWng woods. Rjral lone. 
Low l a m . Newer Stain Matter neu
tral carpeting and kitchen flooring.' 
Posalble Inlaw quarters. $139,900. 

REOFORD 
OPEN SUN. 2-SPM 

27120SIXMILE 
Country In the City on 1 ecrs: 2 bed
rooms, poaeibfe 3 bedroom ranch 
1330 aq. fi. with 3 car two door ga
rage. Featuring formal tfnlng. 1¼ 
b»Ths7br«r«*i> wtth woodbufr.tng 
atove. Many *pp>« and pear trees. 
»74,900. 

REOFORD 
1 OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

20585 LEXINGTON 
Not a drive by. You rr^sl cc*+,e ln-
t'de lo aee thi» lj iru^ a greal mt'n-
tenanoe free alerter homo, tor* of 
amenfi!e» Vth lh'$ ranch «ij-t« 
home. LMng room w!;h woodburn-
Ing ftfacJa^e, b»«errv?nl 4 attached 
garage. $49,900. ' 

SOUTH LYON 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM , 

21890 BERRY LANE • 
New Conilrucfon. 2464 1.̂ . ft. 4 
bedroom, pose'fe 5 bedVoo™ co'o-
n'ai 2V4 car attached garage. »«V-
o-jt b*»emeoi Oe:Vs, 2 ec/M and 
mora $199^900. 

GAROSNClTY . , 
OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
29M4ROSALYN 

Very r,v«, *<>?/ <mn, updstM 3 
bedroom rench lh a greal f»TJty 
ne'ghborhood. Partij'y i:n'»F.<d 

Uvonla 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 

13939 RhtsraMe. N. 61 Schoolcraft 4 
W.olFermtngton.' 

, JUST LISTED . 
Sharp 3 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. 
This' home K M many, many new 
Items. Family room fireplace, formal 
dlrtng, drcul&r drive, central air, at 
teched garage. $169,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

NOVl 
OPEN SUN. 1-5 - by owner, 
Meadow brook Lake Subdivision, 
2300 »q. ft. 4 bedroom ranch, Novl 
achcot*. near Twelve Oaka Man, 
country kitchen, deck overiookJng 
wooded back, yard,iamSy room wlin 
fireplace, cert/al air, 2V4 balha, 
»164.900. 41816 Chittman. off 
Meadowbrook between 9-10 Miks or 
cattfprappt 344-8918 

baae-ne'-.t, 2½ car garage e-iih t^c-
IrWty, cenlril *V ' " 
t89>J0 

and r.iuch mora. 

WESTIAND 
OPEN SUN. MPM 

f.?80FAKMNQTON 
1 lurry on Ih's coiy 3 bedrx-m fw'ty 
home In deelrafcH Wwtiand. Sub. 
Nicer/ fn'shed baserreni wtih bs/. 
VA baths on en!ryta',H Wood deck 
le«ds lo k>ver/ le»x«d yard. $8?,900, 

Tho 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Livonia: 

30127 Bretlon $85,500 
19424 Shadyi.-de... »172.600 

Westland/Qarden City: 
32521 Florence $63,900 
7655Augusl:.._ ..»84.900 

Dearborn Heights: 
; 5918 Va-!«y.: ,.....,...»1129,900" 

Formlngton Hllfs 
Cond09: 

30445 !4 M'!e »51,900 
307B5 Shiawassee »69.900 
TO HEAR A COMPLETE RECORD
ED DESCRIPTION OF ALL OF OUR 
OPEN-HOUS1S AND LOCATION 
CALL: "" " 

•HOME LINE" 
. 953-2020 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfo 

REALTORS 
lr,o>c.e/-,dofiiy Owr^d end Opwsted 

OPENSUN. 1-5 
0"j*k^r Town S-jb , 3 ' bedroom 
r4r<h, 2 bsths, calhfdral, great 
room. fr»t Poor Icjndr/^central »J, 
Pnlahed c a »er,w,1 591 «38 79 

301 OpenHoum 
OPENHOOSESUN. MPM 

15564 Lenlnfltori 
IN. of 5, W. c4 Beech) 

RocHord fantastk; 3 bedroom ra-Xft 
on huge k>L Natural fireplace, 1 car 
attached garage. Greal neighbor
hood. cJose to everything. . 
For mora Information; 

CALL ROO at; 255-2100. 
CENTURY 21 GOLD KEY HOMES 

301 0p»n Houses 

OPEN SUM.. Aug. 25,12-Spm., 1 yr. 
old, 3 bedroom l shaped ranch, at
tached garage. M baaemenl, great 
room with vaulted ceding, bath & • 
'A. large dec* off b»c*. New neigh
borhood. 341 PelUngH, Weatiand, 
(Cherry Hlll/Nawburgh area}. 
$94,900. For af>polntmenl 326-4892 

OPENSUN. 1-5 
Cory and dean Uvonla ranch on 
spadoua double lot. Abo has ful 
b&aemeni and 2 ear heated garage. 
Price reduced, bring a l offaral 
20l3lAntago..Mor«ln(orm«t)on : 
ERA Flat Federal 478-3400 

> OPEN SUN. 2-5 
3585 W.Bradford 

S of Maple and E. of Lahaer la a . 
fantastlo Btoomfteld home updated 
with new kllchen w!1h flrepface, 3 
bedrooms, 2 balha. Jvll a wonder
ful homel $169,900. 

. LESLIE FRIEDMAN 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC . REALTORS 

PLYMOUTH - OPEN SUN0AY 1-4 
14134 MeADOW HILL Juat W. of 
Haggerty and South off Wiooit. Bril-
eantly deaigned 4 palnataklngry buBt 
with aofld construction. Attention to 
detail creatat an ambience of uv 
turpataed exceBence. WHh 3 bed
rooms 4 3 ful bath*, tNe brick 
ranch condo offers private entry. 2 
decka, 2 IVeolaoea. cerarrJc lover, 
gourmet kitchen, 2+ car attached 
garege, and 1st floor laundry. AddV 
tionarfy, the private walk-ovt pro
vides ihe perfect aetling for enjoying 
Ihe panoramic pond views. 
$144,900 . 

-ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PllrMOUTH- OPEN SUM. 1:4PM 
9353 W. Rl*}fl Rd. U. ol Ann A/bor 
Rd.. W. ot Sfeidon Anordabfl 2.400 
»q. ft hoiT.e. PrV:"d b^ow rr*rVet i t 
$189,500 2 rr«v'ac<>s. ftnw*d 
b«erpert. 3 fu'l bJ!̂ .s, c^er an acre, 
ircmedtete p^sseM'an. Fied C»rp«i 
Iferm.Hewiitlnc. 313-9<9-5.'W 

Ph/rr-oulh 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

11472 MONA COURT, A-jl East of 
hWggeriv trii S-y.:h d Ann Arbor 
TTP", fo"ow cvr »>ghs to IMs'de-
lightM ttrs.Ky hryr* Yx. fifed on a 
WOhderM C>A do «»', Tf-ere are 4 
bedrooms end VA bath*, (over-/ 
famffyroom wfthfiec'«•, M b a M -
r/nent. and * 11 nc r̂ e-3 tnocar garage 
We/iy roC«-.| lrr,pfcvem*its iKii.'de 
vm>l a'd'ng above ihe tr'<k, eVr.l-
num 1'ITI, t,\r\ «ffl<V>ncy furnKa. 
ot'f^e &» ar l̂ great landscaping 
nan to v̂ s-'l on Sunday. $112,91¾ 

ROBERT BAKF-: 
Realtors 

453^8200^ __ 
"BEDFORD OPEN SUN 1-4 
11853 S^T,;no'e. 3 bedroom brick/ 
(i!u'r.'nu.-nrrv><h FTr.:shf?d ba>w.-«it 
w'lh bJlh. fkvMa room and 2'.V cer 
garfrga. N*wer wVtdow*. $77,200. 

Ask for Ron Mc 0*9 

. ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

flediord 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Located 3 b*». 6. of Mister Rd. 3 
btka, N. of 7 M'le. 19745 Negeunee. 
Malntana,-)oe tree wtth 3 bedroom, 
rec room In finished beeemenl, fam-
fy room has doorwe* to paiio 4 gaa 
grB Open ary-ta kitchen wfth lots ol 
cupboard apace. (B5195P). At 
»57.900 don 1 walll Cad... 

MARTY POUGET 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

REOFORD TWP. 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

27246 HowelL 4 bedroom Cape 
style home by Western Golf Course. 
$113,900.6¾.. 

Mike Leighton 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
ROCHESTER 3 bedroom ranch, 
(eroBy room, baeement wtth 2 bed
room*. E. ol Rochealer. 8. ol Park-
dale. Open Sun 12-3.633 Hil Bruno 
Real Estate. 775-0217 

SOUTHFIELO 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
28605 REGENT CT. 

N. • 3. OF 12 MM. E. of Evergreen 
RENTERS DREAM-- this beautiful, 
wel kept townhouse la pricod af
fordable lor the flrsf time buyer. 
Featurea 2 bedrooms, 1H bathe, 
eating space In kitchen, dining 
room, fireplace and beeemenl. The 
low aaaooaUoo dues InchxJe tennis 
court*, pool, and clubhouse. 
»62.600. ' • • . • ' : • 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

689-8900 

301 Open Houses 
W. BLOOMFIELO OPEN SUN. 1-4 

3821 Stoneaeat. Orchard Lake/ 
WaV«t area. Cuitom home on 1½ 
acre In quiet tub. 4 bedrooms. 3H 
baths, 2200 aq ft. move-In condi
tion. $159,900. After 4pm 851-2165 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUN0AY 2-5 

Jusl roduced • Ughl. bright, and 
beautiful 3 bedroom, \'A bath brick 
ranch. Open plan, large rooms, at
tached garage, gorgeoua lot. Model 
perfect. $95,000. 2819 Ponna. N ol 
Square Lake 4 W. ol Middlebett. 
REO CARPET KEIM 655-9100 

SOUTH LYON AREA 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

$0434 TOWN SQUARE 
Exceptional ranch featurea 3 bed
room*, 2 bath*, family room, evtng 
room wtth (Vaptace, large dec*. 1st. 
floor laundry e\ beeemenl, 2 car at
tached gar age, $132,000. 
Cal Norm 6tt> for dVectlorv*. 

Century 21 Hartford South-Yi'est 
437-4111 471-3555 

REOFORD TWP. Open Suh. 1-5 
Super sharp 4 bedroom bungalow, 
NEW. kitchen, bath, deck 4 fW»hed 
basemeni. 15925 Norborne, W. of 
Be*ch.N.ot5.*89,90n. 538-4828 

SOUTH LYON 
OPEN SUHOAY. AUGUST 25TH 

12-4 
3W5 FIVE MUERD. »15.5.700. 
(F-3601 Tri krret home with e-lsllro 
horae Lx>«/dir>3 end ch*1 care tcrsf-
ness on 24 76 acres. 

»2-a*7 NOLI NO WOODS. »144,600. 
<N- \7i\ PRICE RCOUCtO TO SELL 
OUlCKLYl - 3 t-edroom, 2 bath 
CepeCod. 

ERA laytoo-Spera Reeltors 
(313)437-3800 

WAUEO LAKE OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
Super cf**.i, beeutif>./>ty landscaped 
home tvcicjr^tS by a large treed 
tot. Neutral shades, hardwood floor* 
In bedrooms,.<<>»n f*oor plan. VA 
bslhs, 3 bedrconrs. great locstion. 
$10«,9CO. 

WfSTlANO OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
Lfvon's Khoo>>| Oeeul*ul 3 bed
room ranch In pra t̂lg'O'jS Merri Ann 
Sub. Updated kikhen Is bright and 
*Vy. lerge IMng 10cm for*V> neu
tral color*, doorwel feed* to beevtl-
M deck. $89,900, 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
. 474-3303 

TROY • SUN. OPEN HOUSES 
. OPEN1-4PM 

6745 FOREST PARK 
8. Of 8outh Blvd., W. of Crook* 

Cwatom bum ranch loaded with 
quality, ixt construction, average 
»4« f*t month, heat, meater aufta 
with walk-in and bath. ExoepDonel 
landecace on « vary private lot. Ex
tra 17/9 garage workroom. 3 bed
room* and 2¾ bath*, great room. 
AH wood window*. $199,600. .: 

OPEN SUN. 2-4PM 
38*9 WOODMAN 

S. ol W»ltk»a, W. of CooBdge 
WOWI WHAT A VALUE. JUST LIST-
EO. Weet Troy 4 bedroom Colonial. 
Formal dining, meater bedroom 
eufle include* walk-In doeel and M 
bath. FMthed beeemant. Natural 
fireplace. Kwge deck. Award winning 
Troy Schools. Situated In a park-Ska 
neighborhood w/mature t/eee. NVe-
fy maln,t*Med. Owner want* to aefl 
thl* home lodaylll Don't mlse oul on 
IN* or*. »159.900. 

OPEN2-4PM' ? 
' •;. 6872 HOUOHTEN 

S. of South Bh-d, E. of Crooks 
JUST RE0UCED1 Wondertjl farTrty 
neighborhood, 4 bedroome, 2'A 
bethi wtth Horary, family room, dhi-
bvg room 6 iMno rocrn both U v * 
B*y ,WVK>OW». Wood foyer fvx>r. 
Central air, prN-a!* k>t wfth deck. 
This home ts a " 10". »189.600. 

THEPRUOENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

6*98900 

W. BLOOfsffteLb 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-S 

Move-In perfeeUonJ Spaclout 4 bed
room ooionlal. large entry, closets 
galore, newer roof, appliances, fur
nace and water heater. Premiere lo
cation. $149,900. 5551 Edinbor-
cvgh. N. ol 14 Mile 4 E. ol Orchard 
Lake. 
REO CARPET KEIM 855-9100 

W. BLOOMFIELO 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
CHIMNEY HILL condo. newer upper 
ranch »tvle with 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
attached garage end tutl basement. 
Wooded aetUn: Perfect condition 
Pool and tenr.ri court*. Asking 
»105.900. 8. off Maple. W. of Orc
hard Lake, 6624 Firestone Ct. 

EILEEN YOUNG 
RALPH MANUEL 

. 851-6900. 

CALL 

HOMELINE 
FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 
953-2020 

24 Hours A Day . 
Wilh New Listings 
Added right gp to 

TUB VYoekend 

See Large Oispisy Promo In This 
Section tot Instructions . 

302 Birmingham 
Bloom field 

A BIRMINGHAM FINDI 
Hera's a defghi w!th.pie*s<'-»g fla'r. 
Well maintained 3 bedroom ranch 
Oreet lamJy area. Tree lv>ed atreet. 
famirY room, gu<vj| quarters In fin
ished bsaemeol, rec room, centra^ 
a'r, I car aiitched garage -
»124.600. , Caf6519770 

ERA RYMAL, SYMES 

WH d̂ lake School* 
, OPENSUN. 14PM • 

Let'a re*n by my poclf 3 be-jroom 
brick front ranch t-oest* goroeou* 
16i32 lrorc>jnd poc4 w/)ot« of deck 
4 fort (c< ky* kxeTed In great 
ne»ghbOftiOOdl Cory fWap'ace In ty
ing room. 2 M bath*. 2 tar heated 
Jar»g« + axtra* r»*t poseeeaion. 

120.000. Tak a Co*if»*rc« Rd. E. ol 
CarroU Lk. fid. 10 S.' on Newlon 
('Ight), 'la*a Newton Rd,- approl-
ma'.eiy VA m»e* 6 Mv«r skins 10 
9480 Newton place Rd. 

ENOLANO REAL ESTATE 474 4630 

W. e tOOVf i f io 
OPENSUN 1-l.«7MA>derreyW*y, 
Mk«trt<lt/M!»p>e 4 bedroom. 2H 
be'.h cokyiiel. Trii*hed lower kr,-el, 
650 *q ft. dexk. Hat acre let. Cnllra 
hcvee recentfy r»rp«J«Md Orosl 
l*rr<ly hcr>e. »»5.000. 655 6551 

W. BLCOMf IEIO, OPEN SUN. 2 $ 
St/Iking. p«»red 4 bedroom. i'A 
bath Colontal w/1br*ry, fam»y room, 
updated kitchen, form*! dlntng 
room, marbie foyer, $173,900. By 
owner. 7111 EdWorough, N. of 14. 
E.crfOrchsrdlak^ 737-4213 

BIRMINGHAM - Best buy m town. 
Oose to K •̂ocJs 4 |hc«4,->g Pro-
fessioneiiv uog'eded. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath bftck rarxh In nrnt ccwj.tlon. 
Central *V, open floor p'tn. Rrrlirvrd 
basement, deck on 75x150 lot. On.y 
»143.600 E,ve* 649-547J 

•rBIRMINGHAM-
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 

1045 Honrlonlta 
• (S. of Lincoln A 

E. ofSouthflold) 
Sharp ln-to*n chArmv Wih lots ol 
recer.l updating Including kltc^v 
n«-# roof, neu'/ai decc<, exlr* r.y» 
cetrr^s Frer<h doors eft fs.ivV 
rocv-n to k/Mf throe ^MSon porih. 
lo-* rr.av.ienance backyard «tth 
brick pstlo. Workshop or ilud'S m 
0V«ce. first tlrr* openl »155.900 
I I I M I 8 I 

HANNETT.INC. 
REALTORS 

;__616-62'0'0 . 
0LrOOMFIEl.b HILLS/ 

CRAN8ROOK 
Cuitom brick ranch 3/4 be-i'Ocvr-s. 
la.r.ry room; trap-'ece, <fln'f>i room. 
M b»»er.-v«r,t. atlsched garage. 
C/ers'red k l . br.r.-^Me posses-
»'On, »170 000 Land Contract 
$ 10,000 dewn. or o<>iton, or i'A 
ajsumpfon. 
CM OAK HILLS REALTY 616-7000 
W» o«er 3½¾ co-A -̂'«?on lo a*'"** 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BEAUTIFUL HOME, 4 bedroorh. 
ne# kitchen completed redeco
rated. . Bioomfieid Hifl* SchootJ. 
S*4 îvrJngpooL »450.000.642-7815 

BEVERLY HILLS -Birmingham 
School*. Spacious-ranch on over ,1 
acre lealuriig: formal dining 6 Bvtng 
rdorr.s, family room, ttudy. 3-4 »P4-
dous, bedroom*. 2 M 4 2 V* bath*, 
closet *pace |2 cedar). New deco/ 
*1lh 2 fireplaces, fished basemen}, 
bftard room, large laundry room 
and roomy patio, + 2 car attached 
garage, central air. newer furnace, 
roof 4 carpet thoroughout Lot* ol 
storage! MkJ »200.000.. 646-4313 

THREE bedroom brick. 1368 Wash
ington, neutral decor, (amity room 
wtth fireplace, prime Intown Bir
mingham. »139.000. 646-5854 

BIRM;MGHAM 
3 bedroom*, central air. full base
ment, newty remodeled, »107,000. 
1263 Melton. 332-2727 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN , 
Waii 10 town. Updated 1989 3 bed
room bungalow. Open family room, 
newer kitchen, door walls 4 deck
ing. Land Contract term*. $45,500. 

For more Wo cafl Kurl La Fave > 
EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES 

682-4700 335-7677 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 

474 HANNA 
Great In-lown location with quaJft 
feature* throughout. Deck with hot 
tub, bunim entertainment center. 
OuaSty throughout. IN. el Lincoln A 
E. c4Southf!e!d)$275,000H18668« 

HANNETT.INC.V 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS < 
Sophisticated 4 bedroom contem
porary with Oreai room, lop c4 the 
ru-,e kitchen, la-T.'y room wtth wet 
bar and t»o frepJacee. $575,000 , 

JANETTE ENGELHARDT-
644-8100 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO V̂ LLAOE • graciovs 4 
bedroom colon'»| in the heart ot 
Bioomfeld Vi tag*'.: * ! h 6 pane'ed 
doors, hird*\x>d Poo's, lresh neu
tral pa!it. rKw carpel on bedroom 
level, private b»<k >ard »'th 20»l0 
ft. In-jround porv. e'riT-lnghtTi 
school*- Pot*y* land Contract ot 
lease/option t«rr*s. Best >»*•**now 
m Ihe Vdi»ge at »310.000. 
CAlLG'NSYeCCEfiftA 847-2722 
THE PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

REAL1Y 646-6000 

r 
W: 

.» ._ 

BREATHTAKING,-; 
SETTING 

Sii.'nn'.ig contemporary rer*5»aJcd , 
In'tMO oter* both k»ury and privs-
cr f l-K>sl appoVit.nents UvcvghcuL 
Nes't/ 2 acre* *n\h Wood LaV a fron-
lage large -ws'k-out t*m«v rcom. 
Periecrfor enterla'n'jTg or /amiy «r-
Ino. Seldom opeil »699,000 
n i?wi7 •; • 

HANNETT, INC.. 
REALTORS 

__^_646-6200 : 
EXCEllENT RESIOENCE Business 
p(C<«fty co long l*k* Ttd . large 
b, kk home. 200 x 300 ft. M . 
Coon^Wd address »<50,000. . 
642-2e<4or 6«2-26<5 

iHToTcoTipTeiE PRIVACY , 
On >vur spacious new deck 4 bed-. 
icv.-.i 3'i tsfihc-<Te »»lKi*l recar-
pa'ed. fs.r.y room A Ibrsry Br-
m'rwhai xnocJs Priced to »e1 »t 
$re5.500. • . • • 

A LOVELY LOT 
flor^rxed v./illrecsfilrneSI'.'sg'*-
ci,xs 4 t-edroo-n, 2'.* tsth co»on!al. 
A geverevs faTit/ rcc^i end f.Vg 
room, fi-rs an eq..»:y Urge Florid* 
room ,oNe won,i«(fui uv/4 *P*<e 
P'oc'r.fVd Hi''* *.:hc<Js. $ I M » 5 . 

UMIOUF. CUSTOM RANCH ' 
Compie!« prhecy w!:ri leel c-f cc-jri-
try, yel ci->se to city conver-.'*vfi. 
Fat-Zeus 3 8 X 1 7 oreat room a/>d 
»psclou* 22 X 17 (»mity room. 
e'oomPe'd H'ls Kl«' l .$785,000 

CAIL SALLY FLYNN 

RALPH MANUEL v 
258-6578 or 647-7100; 
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302 Bi<mlngh*m 
Bk>omti«kl 

eiOOMFlElDElCOAHCE 
C^Tv»*l*f/ Mrt 1--H4*. 4 Isr;-* t*d-
roorrj, «9 r«« cu»'.om m*s!»r tt lh 
2 hafl liU-4 on 1st floor, tasg* for-
m*l di-J/vj room vk-tt/i r^tfcood 
floor*, p f r t l * oj}-*>-MCfl toce'.Sxi 
CO SpKfcrjS WOOtfCd lot I r . v W ! He 
poj**M^fn. W w d lo iKCWO. 

• RED CARPET KEIM « 5 9100 

BLOOMFIEiQ TOWNSHIP 
SHOUT WALK TO WiNO LAKE 
I»f9* ranch on tf+doui tread tot 
*Kh Wlna l*A*prr/.l«$**. 3 b«d-

-rccrr,*. 1ft baths, famJy room *1lh 
^sp!K« , Ibrary, ac/M**) porch 
- n*« roof, uouaifrvj. $1W,600 
', REO CARPET KEIM 

MAPLE/INC. . 
'•• 553,5888 

, ~ : FOX CROFT "~ 
>• OFBLOOMFIELQ' 

- 8lO0Mfi€lO^iLt8SCHOqtS^ 

. N&w«r W C f l i 3 bedroom brV* 
; 1ranch. FemJy iwm, flwotac*. 
. p r t s l r ^ . d W n g room, fur . 
;>4i«rr*ni.2i4afiach#J,|,i79,e00-
•-• PossJbH LarVJ Conlracf. 
..'Can OAK HILLS hEALTY. 646-7000 

W.^Ottw 3Yi% cornrri!sslon 10 frWVW* 

^FMNKUH VILLAGE - over 2,000] 
.M feet toysfy brie* ranch »flh hast-
..e<J auschao' e*ra$«, 2 fut t>«hs 
~>pa«lov* Mrs? room & jarnSy room 

each «W) tvaptat^ la/ j * %ooo 4 
brtefc deck. N«rw gas furnano*. Bir-

W1-7042 

•FftEE-...VY»iMy Rsl of proMrtia* 
f-OR SALE "C*J Owner" *Wi prta-
M. uescrlpUon*. e<Wre*se». owner*' 
phone numbers, ele. HElP-O-SEll 
o« Blrmlngham/̂ lcttmfWild 646-4470 

GREAT LOT1 4 bodrpoms, 2 baths, 
. fireplace. 2 car gwe^b. LeJt* aocesa. 
.$134,900 HElP-U-$£ll 
of Birrrtnofarn/B»oc>mfi«M 646-4470 

OOLfEftSf 4 bedroom ranch. 2M 
blths. 3 fireplaces. Qarao*. N«aV 
coursel »344.900 HELP-LtSELL 

. of Birmlr>eh»n>/Blo<ynn«)d 646-4470 

8AVE TH0U9ANDSI...Helping 
$*0er* Se8 by earner from $2,850. 

HELP-U-SEllof • 
- Bifmlr»oh«rrV8toomfW<3 6+6-4470 

<. NEWUST»NQ-8«vtjfufB>0Omflold 
<- Vfl40« home cornptetefy' radon* 
. bedrooms, 3 ML 3 hart baths, farrJfy 
: room, oVtlng room. ibravY.: year 
-. round oartfen room. $679.900. 

CALL MAWAN BEER 641-6263 
THEPflUOEMTIAl 

•- OREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

: NEW LISTINGS 
. A REAL VALUE! Totally redone 2 or 

3 bedroom ranch offer* an open *v 
- kSg and dining room wtth fireplace. 
• - master bedroom with edfoWna bath 
; • end sprKtacvta/. kitchen. $139,000. 
--647-7100. 

CUSTOM RANCH conveniently k> 
' cared wlih neutreJ decor, reecy <o 
' rnoveVrto. Wt*-oul lower level w«h 
posiibte In-Uw tUte, 3 bedroomt 
«nd 3 txth*. t2<2,000.651-6900. 

302 Birmingham 
- Bloomlleld 

QUARTaN LAKE ESTATES. Qreit 
f«rrv« In 00* of B>rfJngh^m'» mo 51 
vsj<ihl *ftc< M(-jfit>orf»oodi. ForrnU 
tnlry, fuse iMng & 6Mri) rooms. 
Hi\i Kitchen *1\h «»ting tp&c«. U-
brwy ooonj 10 »orocr«3 porch &nd 
d£<k O'rOriooVIno prlyata ywd t'fr* 
2 * . c»r {ir»g«. 3 «padou* 
bs^roootn*. Freih. e>i«> d«or 
throuohO'./U Otftrfd »1 (239,900, 
AMitof TOM NOLAN 

BEVERLY HH.L8 - 6n*/p rench 
borne for those tooUnj lor U->e best. 
T>^ee bedroom*. r*rd»<ood fvoor*. 
prf^'.e y*/d. Don't nil* iH* oppor-
t'jnit/10 f/id ihe rtof.t home In Bov-
trty Hh-j. Ask tor TOM NOLAN 

BLOOMFlELO VILLAQE • Re«>**t. 
*d from top 1o bottom. Spseiouj 
borr.e w<th new kitchen, fimit/ room 
V'6 formal thing 4 di-Jr^ room*. 
Patio end deck overtoon y»rd. Mas
ter pAa with w*.\-ln» »/KJ d/eJJ^g 
t/es.%TaV* edvaniftpe ot the )o*e»V 
r»to* In )«w» to purcheie IN« 
ViC*o« hornet Ottered *i W3S.0OO. 
Ask for TOM NOLAN , . 

PlfiE LAKE ESTATES with beach" 
onVJege* on or* of the e/ee'i bait 
taXes. A b/je 4 bedroom home *fth 
• n w Kitchen; lamBy room, « huge 
deck and prtraia yird. yt>e ent?e 
home he* been maintained with 
cere and attention to dela». OVrverj 
motfrtted. Offered aui79,000. 
A** for TOM NOLAN • . 

WAtNUT LAKE - Enjoy rtoatlortfng 
al home el y»ar royndi Bee.cn o/ 
PfMooe* on WaJrnA Lake era onN 

mmghjm echootrLo* t u e * . V i t r A ? ? £ £ £ * 2 $ £ £ ? i £ ?S* «25! 
now Wtcherl LArg-e matter auhe'wtth 
bath .end large cfottt. Sharp d6cor 
throughout. 5 car attached ca/aoe 
Offered »11159,000. Aik for 

TOM NOLAN 
625-8700 

CranbrooK 
.A**oe. Inc. Re&Rora 

303 W.BImnd. Keego 
: Orchard Uko 

A NEWEfi HOME - In wonderful lo
cation. Soaring ooiBrSg In greel 
room. Charming Ibr'ary. FVtt floor 
master tufta wtth luxurious bath. 
Three bedrooms upper level. Just 
Bsled. »247,900. 

CAU. SANDRA OUCKLOW 
363-5242 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
OREAT LAKES REALTY 

BUILD TO SUIT 
W. BLOOMFlELO 

Last lot m ptoiOgiou* Chambord 
VTas Sub. BtoomfWd Ha* schools, 
potential for walk-out basement. 

SOLOMON HOME8UILOEAS 
681-6040 

Realtor* Protocted 

BY OWNER. W. BLOOMFlELO 
Speckw* contemporary 3 bedroom, 
2'A bath, w&Uc-tn cfoiets, huge mas
ter tufts, greet room, Sbrary. Beauti
ful decor, professional landscaping. 
2¼ car garage. »223.900 661-6303 

CHARMtNO CAPE COOf Move right 
Into thh neutral home offering 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fam»y room. 
fenced yard, basement hardwood 
floor* under newer carpet* and 
mora. »155.000.647-7100.. 

. RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
AUGUST 25TH.2-5PM 

387 Waddlnglofl. Btoomfteld Vtfega 
»549.000 

BesutlU 5 bedroom, 3 bath famly 
home with cjuality feature* through
out. Lvge custom oak kitchen, apa-
eJou* tamiry room. Bbrary, glassed 
porch overlooking . pallo and 
landscaped yard. OUTSTANOtNG 
HOMEl Call Owen Henasey, Day* 
644-6300. Eve* 647-1117. 

Weir. Manuel, Srryder. & Rank* 

OPEN SAT. 1-5 
445» W. Maple Rd. 
E- of Franklin Rd., 

N. side of MapM Rd. . 
WtNQ LAKEf RONT HOME 

A resort In your own backyard. Fish, 
canoe. aa>. toe skate & cross coun
try ski. Over 300 ft of lake frontage. 
Panoramic view of lake from most 
rooms. Bloomneld HCts schools. B 
asomont with fireplace and wet bar. 

.4 bedrooms, i'A baths. »323.000. 
BOB 4 FLORENCE MER2. 187690 

.626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtor* 

303 W.BImfld. Kee<jo 
OrchordLake 

LOOK NO MORE) 
Nsvr conitructton. $.000 sq. ft. of 
toxury. Library. 2 fireplace*, and oak 
woooWk. »365.000 (W64AUT) 

PRIVATE 2 ACRES 
W^Out 2 aiory back* to rjture 
prevwv*. 4 bedroom*, 2 + 2 baths, 
tir. »289.600 (W70OEE) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

ORCHARp LAKfi Upper Strait* 
Lake • 3 bedroom. 2 bath. 110' fron
tage. Prtral*. »2,500 mo, lease yrflh 
option to buy. • '. •• \ . 
Caa Doug 567-9833 661-7266 

CONTEMPORARY 2 Jtory. 2100 »q. 
ft, 4 bedroom*, i'/t bath*, whll* ror>' 
rWca kitchen with wand. 14 M'4e 4 
MIddlebetv »155,?00 "• 626-2242 

WESTBLOOMFlELO 
x - . •• r - , . ? ' > * 

7024 lej*' 6e»1. Woodcresl N 
Sub. Mapf«/Orchard LaV* area. 
BeaOHfuf 2,000^ sqft, Quad 
level. 3 bedrooms, i'/> baths. 
Immediate' occupancy.; Extep-

.Cohal landscaping- Reduced 
ttO.OOO 10*125.000. Ortve by. 
thencaamel. - 626-6334 

Farmfngtori HIHs 
PrestiolOy* North Farming ton Hit* 
Sub. Tpp Quality throughout, 4 bed-
.room*, private security and /hoot) 
more. TWi I* a must see. »249,900. 

NETWORK 
. REALE3TATE 

•;";>:.:.4?0-;i.QOd,'-.".. 
W. BLOOMfiaD - 4 bedr^xn 2½ 
bath cctohlei. Air. condition, new 
euro-jfyto Wtchen, newfy carpeted 4 
decorated. Al eppflances. *prtnk*>g 
•ystem, security system, marry *x-
Uas. »169,500. By owner: 65l4361 

304 Farmlngtbrt 
Farmlnflton Hill» 

AiTOROABLE RANCH, 12 M9e/ 
S f f ^ ' ^ ^ •'e*- 3 bedroom. 
2tt bath, 23x15 lamlry room, table 
space mwichen. »128.500. : 
Broker, . 553-2207 

•'.. ENJOY SUMMER 
3 bedroom famDy.hom* feature* 1½ 
baths, country kitchen. fam9y foom, 
3 level deck, on wooded tot, 1 bOe. 
from prtral a beach. *fth boat dock 
• nd clubhouse, Birmingham 
Schools.»119,900. Ask for.. 

Barry Ellerholz 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 or 855-0215 

JUST LISTED 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with W. BtoomfleJd school* m great 
family subdivision. Spacious rooms, 
2 full baths. 2 fireplaces, ftrit ftoor 
laundry, fuS basement, central air. 2 
car attached oareoe.• 

»149.600 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

489-8404 
. JUST LISTED 
W. BLOOMFlELO - 4 bedroom trt-
l e ^ on nice.tot FamOy room with 
rVeplace. 2 fun 6 2 ha,'< balhj, kitch
en aponances, 214 car alleched ga
rage. Good value at. »149.900. . 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode U»tmg Is A Good Buy) 
1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

''. AMABNGI 
HUOE 4 bedroom. 3 balh home In 
Farmlnqton's Hlitorlc District 
Load* of space and load* of polen
ta!. AttingJ 159.900. -• • 

LOVE A LARGE LOT? 
Great famBy horn* In popular Ken-
daJIwood. Three bedroom brick 
Ranch with J fun and 2 ha.f baths 
Finished basement perfect for en-
lertalnlng. Fireplace, 2 car attached 
garage. More. Al for on!y »129,«00. 

HASALLTHEETCS. • 
Refreihlng slmpCcfty with ai ihe 
modern comforts. Cory fWepiao* hi 
huge fam»y room. Stove, dishwash
er, microwave, trash compactor, Ice 
machine, disposal, heal »gN».ln 
bodroom baths. Buy * Kfostyte. 
»142.000. 

- UVONtA 
DOLLHOOSE 

Lovery 3 bedroom home. Formal 
(Snlhg room; Country Kitchen, fami
ly room. JLe/ge »cre>ened porch. 
BeauUfvCy landscaped tol Neutral 
docor - ready to move In. »115.000. 
Open house Aug. 25. l-4pm. 

OAKPARK 
BEGINlNtUXURYl 

Fantastic richly re-decorated starter 
home. French door* lead to dining 
room, 4 bedrooms.'kflehen. Is. a 
dream. Corriper* as you want - You 
won'i find • bettor value. »66.900. 

CENTURY 21 KARTFORO 476-6000 

AN ABSOLUTE - 4 bedroom gem 
wrth curb appeal and sparkling Inte
rior. Updated contemporary Wtch
en. ExpansJve family room. Huge 
master- sutio. "Warmth 6 charm 
abound. Great location. »151,900. 

CAU SANORA OUCKLOW 
363-5242 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

Allractlve Colony Park 
Unloue properly on beautiful treed 
double tol. 4 bedroom, approx 3100 
saJL In excellent condition. In 
»200,000 range. Owner 553-0643 

OPENSUN.1-4 
BLOOMFIELD 

3665 Lincoln Or., between Lahser 6 
Telegraph. Large ranch home on 
gractou* grounds. 3 bedrooms, 2 

aths, famBy room, elaborate mas
ter suti*. and flnished basement 

> »277.500. Can Owen SchuHx. 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

. OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
2204 DEVONSHIRE 

N. off Square Lake, E. of Woodward 
Trufy a buy on this 3 bedroom ranch 
that feature* JotaSy updaled formic* 
kitchen, hardwood ftoora. wet plas
ter waSs. and BJoomfleld Ha* 
Schools *l • very reasonable. 
»64,900.WHY RENT27 
CALL AfllENE PREY 353-0013 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
.31208 Frankta Rd. 

N.oM3M»*Rd. 
E.sideofFra.iklnRd 

BEST BUY IN FRANKLIN . 
Mutt be soldi Light neulral decor 
feature* 5 bedroom».-»padou» open 
ftoor plan. 1st ftoor master suite with 
fVepaloa. Bath off every bedroom. 3 
fireplace*. BenutlM treed lot wllh 
prfvai* Inground pool, cabana. Lot* 
of updating, great for enlerta'nlng. 
Immediate posesston. Blrmlngham-
•choola 1 year home 4 pool warran
ty. »280.000.182331. 

OELORE3TAB8ITA 

626-8700— -

Cranbrook 
ASSX Inc. femora 

LETS TALK 
Brand new construction with old 
world workmanship 6 quality. 2 sto-
ry,- 3 bedrooms, 2'4 bath*, library, 
garden dining room surrounded by 
glass, great loom, skyOghts and 
much more.»189.900. 
CALL BOB MASSAfiON »38-8566 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. Contempo
rary on 1V4 acres, 4 bedrooms, 3 fun 
baths 6 2 half balh*. View* oj 
Orchard end Cass Lakes. Located 
on the old Summer'* estate on Orc
hard Lake. 3975 Summer* Fudge. 
For appointment* onry, can Rtok Or 
Bettyat. . . 334-5956 

BELIEVING IS SEEING! SprawEng 
brick ranch. Large lamCy room, 
fecuzzl tub + breathtaking back
yard with pool on Vi acre.»149.900. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlngton Hills 

FARM.NOTON HILL8- »229.500 
4 Bedroom B>level on be*uli^>/ 
lindKapod. wooded tol. Specious 
and opob. this home features prt-
vela mtsIM suite. 3½ bsih*, formal 
dA'ng room, 2 fVeplacc*, much 
more. This lovery home must be 
scen.fW-212). 
CEHTURY2IWEST 349«O0 

FARWlNGTON HILLS 
Cream Puff! 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick horn*. 1,500+- tq ft,-central 
a)r. 2 car garage, dramatto-brand 
now kitchen, fireplace.»103,500. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FAfV^.\GTON IIILL8 • »226.500 
Large Cotor.laJ m farltas'Jc Hunt 
Club SubdMston. Home lealure* 
huge open kitchen, farn?/ room with 
wel bar.TratureJ fireplace, rnany ex-
trs*"6 updale*. 2½ Car garage. Sit-
uited on ext* large tol wfih almo»l 
00 frame. Great htghwr/ acoes* 
(S3 771. 
CEfflURY 21 WEST. INC. 349-6W0 

BEST VALUE 
IN OLOE FRANKUN TOWNE 

26606 Oak Crest Dr., Farmlngton 
Kills. Immaculate, spacious colonial. 
gorgeous wooded view, hardwood 
floor*, 1*1 ftoor laundry, Bbrary with 
cathedral celling, neutral. paint 
»169.900. NegolTebt*. Shown Sun
day 2-S: For appt 946-4558 

BY OWNER, newfy remodeled 3 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch on park-like 
half acre tot. In txceSent Farmlngton 
H£l» area. »115,000. 471-3766 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom. VA balh 2 *tory near 
Orchard Lake 6 Walnut Lake Rd. 
Cul de sac location backing to 
wooded preserve area. Over 3.700 
finished sq.ft. Including waJkou1 
basement. 2 fireplaces, 3 car ga
rage, vaulted casing's, wWte Menial 
cabinel*. »310,000. Custom buflt by 
Trl-Mount Homes. 

Call Dave Helnrlcli 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
348-3000, 453-9454 

PRESTIGIOUS 
HERON 8AY 

An unbf*«v»b»e vatoe. Mn'er bed
room »uH* 4 3 bedroo<Y.s *'J» 3 prl-
vai* b*!h*, high oHIngi t'/c.'gNJut. 
hug* whi!« merbV) fC7«r, r-.>gnffV. 
ceot kltchtn with t^*aVI*»t room, 
femiy room w"Jt'o»X/rr*b'» fire
place. finW^l tow<r Vrr*t fAi I :̂ 000 
sqft unrwi-NAj (V1**. te<t«ce, 
toa-j* 01 decking, ms-v/ r->ore m-

. lorn features. Or Ovitvy 3)5 « : 8 

$995,000.' 

~PRC3flQ!OU3 WAOEEKHOMES~ 
OLnZYNOVE W/iNOOOS FOOL 

. Conlempor'*.-/ knockout ho-<1 f>."t 
HI 19*6 Indoor Poof has W i ! * M . 
Elevator, gorgeou* ivand w+i'a for
mic* Kncfft\ Library, Greet Hoom 
and Famfy fVxm. Ma-tier E^Vosm 
Sul!» h»» J K V R I 6 FVepieoe FJC-
T RA LOT. 130«190 Is kv*jd*ul J car 
attached Oarage. MoCiaredl A»Vng 
»799.000. MoiVa'wJ Mfer. -. 

ONTHEOOLFCOUaSE ' 
FABULOUSI Cv** Acre on the Go* 
Course. Buflderi own ShowedK4 
Kon-4. WTJle brkk * '1«W. 4 f > j -
room*, S'A fMus ".* Bs'h, i!'.-nrlr>fl 
white forrr^a KHcf<eh hxs $7b-7«ro. 
Oreal ftoc<n. ftrr,'yy 4 OWî g room 
hss t tlory <»'ii.->ot. Mf»'*r Bed-
roo-n S^t* I'M W!-.'(tpoo4, Stat 
S^ '̂«w ar ĵ »*'kln (*M«:t. Fln-
ls*-*4 wr'k-oul Low-* level. 3 car 
aitKhtd gtrKje. »799.0«. 

AWARO WiNNiNO AP6EY HOME 
Svc*' sharp Cor.i+frpc<ary c i cul-
deisc 4 (k<irc«n>. i'A pVs It 
Bsil.t, littery, A!(k>m Ffc-n?y R-:om, 
Or»«i Room t\\ rvx̂ r to c^r,^ 
Ooorvis's. Cuit'Mi st.TVJhd lorrhV* 
KMchen wllh Svb-tero and'^on-
*!r» Many bull Ins 1>vCvg.N0ut. 2 
Or alUcMd Oarag*. Al»mg 
•-H9.000. rve**e art for 

STLVlASTOTZKYCf 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP M l 9«04 
Or bseper number. 276 4347 
Wat» beeps &H you» number. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 

1-4 

2221 Bloom field Woods Ct 
West Bloomfleld 

EofMiddiebett . 
S. off Long Lak* 

BtoomneW H.5s School*. Pmt*-
o>ou» court tocauon. Spectacular 
4 bedroom. 3 M bath. 2 ha,1 balh 
contemporary "with soaring cefllnga 
and akylighl*. 27x17. «vtng room 
overlook 1 pool and hot tub. Hug* al
mond kilchen. Finished lower level 
include* office, fee room ptys..beA 
cMMrery» playroom and »iorage. . 

JUST REDUCED! 
TO 

$399,000 
Pfoaso Ask for 

Roxanne Walsh 
Jim DePorre 

RE/MAX In tho Hills 

• 646-5000 

BY OWNER -21212 RenseUer. 6 
MBeVlnkiter. Great starter home, 2 
bedrooms, tVI car garage, nice yard 
w/prt/acy lence. »49.900. 477-6907 

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom. 1½ bath 
brick home. 2 CM detached garage, 
large family room, remodeled 
throughout »93.000. 474-0626 

DOWNTOWN FARMING TON 
Open Sun. 2-5. Uke new. Great Buy. 
3 bedrooms, 2½ bath*. Cape Cod. 
new kitchen, mastere^ilte. deck, fur
nace, etc. Full basement, 2 caf gar 
rage, large tot Must sea. »135.500. 
32435 Ctoverdaie. 473-5782 

23224 Purdue . . . .»115.900 
S. of 10. W. of Mlddlebert, sharp, 
open updsled brick 4 bedroom 2 
tlory, Large cathedral ceding family 
room, rec room, attached garage 

Owner 476-6393 • 
SALES CONNECTION • 256-0352 

FARM1NGTON HILLS. Price Roduc-
ttoo lor Quick SaK Owner a/aJous. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,, Irving room, 
firepiece. central *Jf, bssemeni. 
»118.000.451-2206 ' or535-1853 

FARMiNGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom, 3 
balh ranch on plctureiq'u* 
landscaped H acre tol.Uke new 
condition/coniemporary decor. 
»H9,900. Ask for Sandy. 642-6100 

FARMlHOTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath Colonial, 2.000 »q ft: Solid 
oak kitchen cabinets, air condition
ing. Mint condition. By owner. 
»161.900. 473-1523 

FARMINGTON HILLS • colonial in 
desirable Kendall-cod Sub. Excel
lent conOVJon, over 2500 *q ft.. 4 
bedroom. 3/1 balh". natural fire
place, fun finished basement a'srm 
6 other amenities. »158,500. 
Open Sunday. l-5pm. 553-9169 

FARMlHOTON HULS 
WIOETREEOLOT 

AVrtoti V> *<r«, 4 bedroom, 2'A ba l l 
Tudor, lmpeocabiy d«tr\ 1960 Mod
el home. Custom decor. »215.000. . 

ALOUBAYORBEniEOAVTS . 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6*00 

OPEN SUN. 11AM 10 2PM ' 
2320P1NEV1EW 

N c 4 l « g laka, toil off M^d*-eb«.1. 
Nr.ify *i:>l v-A *o special) H >-our 
looking for a 3 b*d<Oom raich wllh 
a be»'!><T'er.1, 2 M b»^». lern^r 
room. thJI bosslt hsrdwood ftoor*, 
wet p'»»!tr, *u«-ifVed 2 c*r gureg* 
«nd PfWiLEOES ON PINE LAKE 
then hurry w el you'll **e Is the aotd 
•ton »1lS,Ku. • 
CAtLARLENEFRtY 353COI3 

TKEPnuOENllAL 
GREAT LAKfS REAUY 

V.X3~f'. OLOoVfTd 0~ CHARMEft 
Nsw*/ decorated. Nre fMng and 
A-A-̂ g roor.i c«rp*t-,->g rirep'^oe. 
r.e-traie'r.JiO.WO OJOr.C 
MLXEI10OCK f } 6 10O3 

"vlfsr ri i 66iv 7 fr'to ŝ cTiooTs"" 
We-1 r'<-v*Kl r̂ -i-.Ty ranch on • l>rge 
yyi f , l t«vKT^v(, 3 bedrooms. 2 
c;«!k,v *:'»-:>"»*>t c^'»g^. lm,-t«Fj;« 

r:s*f-s."'vv. r.ved to eJi f»si at 
117.9:0 (HI) 

REOCARPET KLiM 415 9100 

Yu3T flLOOMFIElO 
4 be*c«y^, 3 1 cslhs, fnijherj 
tuemer.t c*'t'»l *V. priced uiyier 
t^Mv^er-1 »1*9.900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
13 and Orchard lake. Brick ranch, A 
bedrooms, central air. full base-
rrvent, large treed tot. »131,900. • 

HEPPARD 
.. 855-6570 ' 

FARMiNGTON K'LLS 
A RARE flNO, Boiul furl Mini 5 
t-?droom 211 balh coion:al features 
d:a'ng rcoix famfy room. ^n^«d 
biWment, back a to commons end 
nv>r« »169,900. ' 

ASK FOR SHiRlFr ORSAM 
CENTURY21NORTHWESTERN . 

;e-8-0M4 tatooo 
FARMiNGTON HULS- H4M-ddle-
b*ft.4 bedroom coloa'sl. 2'.i b*lh*. 
Ibrary. ma<ier *u'H w!lh bslh 4 
*alk-fn' etoset. large fi.T..Ty room 
w|th flrcplaoe. Prrval* patio. 1st 
floor liu^-dry, c<s-.tr«l *>. «tIS& f»n. 
wood lloor. *lumlnum trim. 
1163,500. Ope-l Thur* Ihru Sun, 
10am-6pm. 25*84 Css'tiorf'gh 
C»1 477-0006 

FARMINOUON HTUS~ 
Huge 4 bedroom. 2'4 balh brkk/ 
aVjm'num fe-Tvl.'y h^n-a. 3/4 ecr* 
wooded tol, parquet Pocvt. mtrtJ* 
lovK. central air, fWshod wi'kOut 
»119.000 

HEPPARD 
__ •» 478-2000 

FARMINGTON H I L L S " 
4 bedroom. 2 5 taih la-Tiy CU"OA'»I 
In g'Ml fa.T.*y n^ghborhood. I«n-il?y 
room has M wai brtok fjefJsce 
vd doorwa* io deck. Urge eat In 
kikhrw fMrti/ rn'ihed baxvivsnt. 
central «rr, 2<ar *1tachW oarege. 
cj/kk poswsion. .Xrtl listed «1 
»154 900 Ca>851-9?f0 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

FARMiNGTON HILLS Lovefy U 
brick Ehgflth Tudor. Original owner, 
2* »tory,' 4 bodroom*, 2Vr baths 
Large kitchen with dining are* 
Great room with natural fireplace 6 
large dining area. Master bedroom 
on.1st floor,with cathedral oelKng, 
full bath 6 walk-in closet. Large en
closed porch, fuB liled basement 
Ceramic to hall 4 vestibule. UiBrty 
room first ftoor, 2 car attached ga
rage, central air. sprVAHng system, 
vertical bind*, louvers 6 carpeting 
throughout many other amenities. 
»169.000. For appt 522-3231 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONEI. 

SeCer wRnng to help wfth your clos
ing costs en this charming 3 bed
room Ranch. Fireplace, formal din
ing room. 2 fun baths, basement, 
Florida Room 6 garage. A tol of 
home for only »82.900. 

BEAUTIFUL-2 yr. old Farmlnglon 
Hii* Colonial, 3 Bedrooms, 1¼ 
baths, central a>, basement, 2 car 
•ttached garage. A Cream Pvffl 
»119.900. . 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH thai de
mands lo be shown off is nestled on 
1¼ acres of your own prfvai* 
wooda. 3 Bedrooms, up4eted kitch
en, 2 bath*. Muter bodroom ha* 
cathedral oeffxig. 2 car garage. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Hislorfcei 
District of Downtown Farmlngton. 
Oassto Cape Cod wtth Contempt 
rary Interior offer* cathedra) ctVSng 
in Oreal Room, fireplace, specsou* 
krtchen, 1st floor master suit* 4 
bslh/ basement, attached earag* 
plus mora for »149.900. , 

CONTACT MICHELXE MrCHAEL 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

304 FaimJngton 
Pennington Hills 
FARMINOTON Hil lS 

Good condition 3 t-odroom. 1¾ tath 
brick <tr*Jh with (A'shcd bs^ri-*nt 
and 2 car garage. »69.600. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

FIRST OFFERING - Art'yUe S*<ss 
cf-^kt Quajiy *bour,ds througfioul 
3 bedroom. 2 M btth. YA atcry 
home, wood burring ftroplico In Irv
ing room, first foor nvsster suite, Uv-
Ing room, forrr.ii dj-^-ig room, fjtl 
floor laundry, baiemorit-2 ca/ at
tached gar age/work »hop. »163,500. 

CLASSIC CONTEMPORARY . Four 
bedroom, TA bath brick 2 *1ory. EJ-
eg ait toyer, fV«p!»ce In l&mJy room. 
Ivg* kf(chen/app3snce>, walk In 
paotn/, 1st fioor laundry, formal din-
tig room.lfrlng room, don. decka. 2 
car attached garage. »209,900.^ . 

COONTRY ATMOSPHERE- - Urge 
tot wtth mature tree*. 4 bodroom, 
2'A bath brick ootortaJ. formal Bving 
room, dining room. First floor laun
dry,' FarrJy room with wooO burning 
frepiace. Attached 2 car side g»-
rage.»159i900, , . • . 

BRJCK RANCH • to beautiful Ken-
dAVobd, 3 bedroom*. -,VA baths, 
he-*fy decorated. Large tSrfng room 
with .fireplace, plush ce/peting. fin
ished basement Tormal dining 
room, bright' kitchen,- covered 
dosed In porch. Attached 2 car side 
garage. »423.900. .-

CAPE COO • 3 bedroom. TA bath 
brick home, first floor master sutle/ 
bath 4 waSt-ln closet, formal dining 

E great room/fireplace, Arti 
laundry,. large kitchen . with 
fast area. Sunroom, atlechod 

2 car tide garage. »219.900. ' . 

BRICK TUOOR • corismlc foyer en
trance, great room with bay window 
6 fireplace, 4 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, ftrr! floor laundry, dream 
kitchen, prcfesslnajry finished b«se-i 
ment. 3½ baths, library, etiached 2 
ca/garage. »219.900. 

Nads, Inc. 
Century21 

477-9600 
FIVE ACRE3 4 HOUSE 

Lend contract. Gas, sower 6 water 
on property. Paved street 532-4033 

NEW LISTINGS 
NEW IN FARMINGTON HILLSI We 
are offering 3. homes on premium 
tots by a qualify boSderl Features In
clude bay windows, stained wood
work, updated cabinet* and French 
door*. From »21/.900.651-6900. 

LOCATION, . ' L O C A T I O N ; LOCA-
T10M Large stately Tudor In lamous 
Farmtoglon Square. Neutral decor, 
finished basement wllh second 
krtchen, dee*," security, sprinklers 
•nd more. »254.900.651-6900. 

WONDERFUL POTENTIAL for this 3 
bedroom, 2V. balh brick ranch wtth 
room divider fireplace, wet bar, 
hardwood floors, fufi basement and 
toigreattocatton. »113.000. 
B51-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

304 Fanning Ion 
Farmlngton Hills 
FARM,NOTON HILLS 

niOEPENOENCE HILLS, l>* no* 
farrar/ eotofJti wilh suporb noutrai 
d«cor. 4 bodrooms, manor bath, 
FifCplsced (4m,f/ room/with book-
ca^e* and french door (o dock. Cen
tral a.'r, nc* carpul. man/ updates. 
Don'l miss this onet. »199.000 
FANTASTIC FAMILY HOME. Period 
lot entertiWr^, wirkoul larrulv 
room lo palto, large Mchen with 
t«b!o, lorrnal dirJng room. 4 - 5 bed
rooms. 2VI bath*. Motrraled scfler* 
• bring at. offer*!, 1144,750 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5888 . 

FARMINGTON, N. off 6 Mrie. E. of 
Mtddlebeit 2 bedrooms, no bas-
menl. 1 car garage. IC OK wtth 
»6000 down or KuOO \o. ne* mort-
gsge Caa Broker.. 565-0611 

LOCATKM) Dils^abie At a lorn* 
Sub.. fJOwntOwfl Fvmlngton. 3 t/vt-
room, brk* /anchr large tot. base-
meht, *tiac7*d gi-ege. many, up-
dales. »147,600. Owner. 477-3069^ 

. OPEN SAT, 1-5PM .-
. . ' . ' - 2?19«SKYEDaV/. 

N.ofllMile.W.&flnkster ,. 
Come soe this brand new "Cst̂ g* In a 
great neighborhood thai features e 
big gunrt* Inground pool Sta lime 
to spend the dog days .of summer bv 
your own'pool. Features Includes 
bedroom*. r\ baths, finished towe/ 

Jevet, fvtng room 4 family room, and 
ever 2200 so. ft This one f»a3y w« 
sell f « t » 165.500. For further infor
mation ca*, - • . . - . > • ' . - ' 

MARKDEMERS 
THE PRUDENTIAL GREAT LAKES 

REALTY . ' 851-6100 

PRESTIGIOUS • , . . 
STONERH5GE ESTATES 

EJeganl 2 yr. old conlemporery lo
cated on prime overstied (of. 4 bed
room, 2½ bath home Includes large 
master suite with waJV-ln doset* 4 
ororstzed tub. Step-down great 
room wish ceteslry lead* into beauti
ful white kHchen with ceramic ftoor. 
Vaulted nook, large famJy room 
wtth fireplace, prfvai* office 6 taurv 
dor rboni Hi oul first ftoor. Oenercu* 
drive leads to 3 ca/ garage from cuf-
da-tae setting, neutral .color* 
throughout awart your decorating 
Ideas. we» priced «1 »319.900. By 
Owner. 553-6672 

Quaint Downtown .. 
Farmington ts the setting for .this 
rambling brick ranch on a large tot 
Offer* amenities like • large master 
bedroom, remodeled .kitchen, a 2 
car attached garage, and a 1st ftoor 
laundry. Home redecorated 2 years 
ago. »139.900 • 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned avtd Operated 

RETURN TO 
NATURE 

With this super large tot backing to 
rfver. 4 bedroom executive .'.home 
wtth aa the extras and a super kv 
ground pool Only »159.900. 

CALL ROSf AT 476-6024 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
rt^ajjLVTftrrm-rrnciB^gjfcffl MMQPMrir-iigraMffgatJfcC.**̂  i*n»«»«ib »*«?•*» kttwm*t*m**r*i*vki*>9 

ACROSS 

t Moray 
4 Lancfl 
9 Transgress . 

12 Inlet 
13 Plague 
14 Exist 
15 Limb 
16 Principal: 

prefix 
17 in addition 
18 Evergreen 

lre« 
20 .Article . 
21 Equally 
23 Mr. fX/rocher 
24 Fi/tisWng 
28 Deity , 

• 30 Slimrner . -.' 
32 Landed 
34 in music,' 

• • '•" higri ' 
35 Rescue. 

. 36 0:l.terences ' 
39 >6orn' * 

•40 Main dish 
41 Corded cloth 

43 Hosp. 
allcrvdant 

44 Spanish 
article 

45 Blemish 
47 Peruse 
50 Cure ' 
51 Everyone-' 
54 High . 

mcxiot.aJn 
55 Uncanny 
56 Contend 
57 Ship.channel 
58 Correct 
69 Slender 

linlal 

DOWN . 

1 Period oJ. 
lirrve •- . ' 

2 Goddess of 
'•'-• heal ing. • • 

3 He wrote 
J'Essayso( 

• Eiia" 
- 4 LookslixedVy. 
; 6 Filler 

Answer to Provtoua Puiito 
TA 

\0 

ME 

L 
U 
G 

E 
T 
0 

; B Apiece 
-,'- 7 Ha/dwood . 

tree : 
6 Nole of scale 
9 Sodium • 

• ': chloride . . ' : • : 
' 10 f e d . agcy. ~ 
11 Receni: 

1 

12 

2' 

f 

• • 
21 

26 

32 s 

36 

40 

22 

-.--

4 ^ ^ ^ 

54 

57 

48 

3 

• 

" • 

' 

" 
, . 

• 
37 

f 
r. 

?'.-• 

= 
34 

J 

?:, 
- * 

• • - • 

I 

1 

• 

T~ 

• ' ' t : . 

I 

41 

* 

8 

I 

1 

-

i 
i 
1 

9 

-

^ 

10-

•• 
25 

L 
1 
i " : 
56 

r-

26 

-." 

a 
" ^ 

H 

• 
27 

• n 
II II 

comb" .. 
lorrns 

.'17 South- - . ' ; . 

. ^.American 
,: -mountains ' 
. 19 fVegaiive/ ' 
-..-' prefix ,*' , 
cWthadt i r t ion, • 
.21 V^iberplant :.'. 
22 Kind of goose 
24 Amuse ;. 
25-Tehran's." 

country ; 

26 At no time 
27 " — A c r e s " 
2 9 Soil ".'• 
31 Mr. Whitney 
33 Weary 
37 Moray 
38 Closed 

.'securely. 
42 Greelc letter 
45 Withered' 
46 Church part 
47 tat tered 

cloth 
48 Guido's high 

note 
49 Suitable 
50 Dress border 
52 Brim 
53 Hawaiian 

wreath 
55 Babylonian 

deity 

<* 
,1 

'j-i 
. .i . 

i 
,t 
1 
1 
> 
J 
7 
» 

• i 
1 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham-BIoomfield 

Board Of Realtors® IB 
«7EALTOR< 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
touch tone phone! 

Introducing,,, 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory. 
If you don't see what you are looking for in our Real Estate section call 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
H O M E L I N E listings are; available Tuesday through Sunday, These listings are 

*"-. recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone' 
and listen to listings according to location. 

IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE-

..Call 953-2020 
from any touch 
tone telephone 

2. To hear listings 
Oakland County PRESS 1 

or 
Press the number for the city 
you are Interested in: 
Birmingham .......;......< 4280 
Bloomfiold. ...............,..4280 
Farmlngton'..:..'.:... :.4262 
Farmlnglon Hills ,....4282 
Milford :.,4288 
Novf.. ...'.,„..., 4286 
Rochester...... 4285 
Royal Oak ..........4287 
SoulhHold'. .4283 . 
South lyoh........, ...4288 
Troy ......4284 
Walled Lako..........,..:..:4286 
Wej» Bloomfleld... 4281' 

To hear listings In , 
Wayne County ,..PRESS2 

or 
Canton .............426V 
GardonCily ............4264 
llvonla 4260 
Norlhvillo 4263 

Plymoulh ....4262 
Rod.ord ; 4265 
Weslland ,4264 . 

3.'Choose your price range and listen to 
the listings (or the city you've chosen. 

•_To back up, PRESS 1 
j^---^-Yo-pause,'PRESS2 

-.'. r To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
• To exit at anytime press * 

THE 

(©fij&tte & Ifcttmttii 
NtWSPAPGHS 

TFToMEtlNE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

*nstn->T 'a i» l wi* ;p i iTyM^' VJ^V"-1 •••'****»"Li»n*x*»»»s'<i*' 

http://Bee.cn
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304 Fftrmfngton 
j • Farmlnfitofl Hills 

O&e Thursday, August 22, 1991 

' IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
3 bedrc^th, 2 bath brick ranch v,iUi 
tamBy room end M baaement. eo a 
targe country loL Only »1*3,900. 

, - OPEN PUN. 25PM 
, For more biforroationc&.i.. 

- Ed Norton 
, REAL ESTATE ONE 

«1-1900 306-0649 

MAGNIFICENT HOME 
A truly unique Qeocgo arose homo 
9 to*)*, appro xVn*ts?y 5,000 *q. ft., 
gogmxt krtchen with Cortan couri
er* 4 xfterry cabinet*. »465,000 

.f.t40KEN) ••.• 

: tPOUNTRYCHARMER 
Warty an acre, 3 fcodrobrn horn* 

; wtlH basement 4 two car garage. 
: Big Ireea, lot* of character m beauti
ful »ettlng. W.0OO. (L30PAR) : 

H -462-^1811 
^COLDWELL 
tt BANKER 
;; Schweitzer Real Estate 

>NEYV LISTING , 
Qreal location. 3 bedroom 1½ bath 

'ranch. Owner* rholhrtted. SOLO AS 
IS, Bring" eJt offer*. • Offered »1 
»83,000. Ask for.. •• .'. 

Ed Norton 
I REAL ESTATE ONE 

S^ 1-1900 306-0649 
OtOE FRANKLIN TOWNE. 1st of-

. faring try own*, large*! house end 
lot H tub. 8eeutlf\i hickory treed Vt 
•cr*. becking up lo tt mif* wood*. 
Sprinkler*, c*r^ driveway, 4 car ga
rage. G m t dec* «r!th aaatlng* and 
tt&rage bin*, ft bedroom*. 4 bath*. 
farhBy room with fireplace, finished 
baiemeht, 
h * V 
OV*rC 2 MOf/ f t t f 
ruice*, large attic tan. Ideal lor Urge 
ramDy, »239.250 «26-1494 

y room wnn nr«$»K*, nn»n»g 
merit, lola&y remodeled kite 
• byOt In dlahwaeher, 4 9 u t l & 
: 2 eepareta central air/fur-

UNSURPASSED SETTING 
The perfect family environment! It 
vou need mora space IN* charnVng 
4 beautifully maintained 4 bedroom, 
aw baih cotonlal tt perfect for youl 
pedectry »ttuated on • wooded .4 
•era lot In a great famCy «/64. Move 
baloreschooTl $205,000. 

•LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? 
QuaSty aurroorxJa yoo In IN» b«tt»r 
tha/v-n*w 2 >T. XM, 4 bedroom, 3 

. bath" ranch o n i H a c t lot Over 
2.400 *q. f t of Irving area vnih t 
•VOken ivtng room with alova rVe-
pfata, family room, forma) dMng 
rooro 4 beautiiui country kitchen. 
Extra* too numerous to llsti 
»209.900.. 

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 
1» move Into thia exceptional 4 yr. 
oW. 2.17¾ sq. ft ranch, 3 bedroom*, 
2W bath*, fun basement a 2 car et-

: itched garage. Located oo a gor-
gecut wooded lotl Neutral decort 
Ho waBpeper. Immaculate! Quick 
occupancy. Asking $Jt9.SO0. . 

MARY MCLEOD 
CeNUmY2tROW 484-7111 

304 Farmlrtgton 
• Faimlnflton Hilla 

QUAINT BUNGALOW 
Vi CfM\ ttstytibomood. 2 bedroom* 
- car/ iMrd. Open rkw plwi < coun
try WcAso, 2 car hetlod c * /e« *'.\i\ 
ttOrti &r6«. »69.»« (HJ5HAW) 

. INSTANT APPEAL 
Move-In 4 bedroom, 2V4 b»U» COionl-
«J • tut-de-Mo wttirw, beck* to 
p&rV, lencod yard, twined b»*o-
mtfit, ttxrMi 6kioq room, m«t»r 
ew::9 \%llh w»,Vln 5o*«L 1134,000 
(K"91COt) 

Outstanding Colonlall 
CttNtd'*! oK^gabi the extra la/oe 
I*m3y room, itt Boor l*w>0Vy, «>""-
kW «>•»)»<«. aecurtty *y*tem, 2 + 
car oi/aoe, CW*h«d ba*emanl, cen-
Ul air »Uh air Wtertrvj tyttom. 
»194.600 (M16«AY> . 

347-3050 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
\ Schweitiof'Real Estate 

306 Soulhllold-Lelhrup 

Absolutely Gorgeous 
Four bedrcoriJ, b&serrvent, 2 car 
oa/*}4 bi North 6outWWd. Home 
8 M many upd«t«»l You rnun »ce. 
»129.900. 

NETWORK 
RCAl. ESTATE 

476-1600 

XATHAUP ViLLAOE • 4-feedfCO^, 
W bath eolorJai. At1ocf*d ZceTrja-
reeo. d Wing room, farnJV i oom, d<A. 
Air ppndmoolna. Harm »y»ipm, un
derground aprWder*: Ke«ty deco
rated Inside A out. Move-In condi
tion. »139.000. Ca*$59-0e«« 

YllLA CAPfllS FINEST - 3 bed-
room rancA 2.S b»ih*. FTortde 
room, treed yard, rVM*hed base
ment »69,900. •;. 

FABULOUS FARMINOTON MEAD
O W S - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 bath*, 
rViUhod^bswment, 2'-f M / g*r»9e, 
»117.000 . 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES tor »a)e - "BY 
OWER" »«< prioe*. deecrlption*, 
»<3d.ei»es, owner*" pnone numbera, 
etc. , 

HEIP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE : 
• • - • ' • • 423-MS1 

305 Brt5hton-H«rtl*nd 
Howell 

HOWELL -. New CoMtructlon. 3 
bedrooms, 2 bath*, M basement, 
lake acceu, counlry aeltlng. 
»7«.500. 617-546-1W0 

HOWaL- 4 bedroom. 2½ b«U> 
ranch ci» S acres. »123,500. 
AsKIOfErrma . 617-54*-1700 
Century 21 Brighton TCOTM CO. 

306 Southfi«!d-l«thrup 
8AROA1N. 2392$ 8arbent 1« «tory 
brtck. 3 bedroom*. 2 Mlha, 2\* t*t 
garage, lot 100x237. »39,600. Ce-
3e»u Refcly. 353-e440 35S-0507 

BEAUTIFUL W-levet. epprox. S200 
aqU. 3/4 bedroom*, 2½ betfv, (amfly 
room, flr»pieee.'2 p M ge/age, pe-
tk>.SouthlV»ld.il1»,000 354-1697 

BIRMINGHAM 8CHOOL8 
Dofinouse, 2 bedroom*, nwrrty re-
modelect kticnen & bath, large 
aheded lot ^th new deck, «2,000. 
Qytffled buyer* cefl 644-4041 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
12 M-3e/Souihneld »ree. Under con-
Krucoon. Complele eerty. 8ept. 
Move m OOndiOon 3 bedroom cc4o-
nJal/m*>ter suite. 2Vi bath, family 
room/IVeptece, 2 car attacned ga
rage, central air. brick & vlrnl tiding, 
asking »129.000. C*3: M1-13W 

Brick ranch »1th linvfy room. Very 
dean. «44.900 

NEW KITCHENI 3 bedroom. 
8Vyllfihi In braaklat i ' room. 
»122.900 

.HELP-U-SElLol South OiXland 

541-0700 

LATHRUP VILLAOE • OMW. IV* 
•lory brick Tudor. 3̂ 4 bodrooms, 
2½ b»thv. lamiryroom, fWshed 
basoment »128.600.. .443-2«« 

- MECHANIC'S OREAM ' 
Over 2 ttooded ecre* wrrounds.ihl* 
3 bedroom Cape C<jd.. Finished 
bisementftortda room, oentf** e-V. 
2 Car garage pk* addrtlonal 3 caV 
gareg*. »99,000. 

GENTURy-21 
Hartford SoutH' 
464-6400 or 261-4200 

- OPEft SUN. M P M 
H.ofSM<S«.E.orink*ter 

20767 HEQAUNEE 
Completely" remodeled 4 bedroom 
home with basemeot S. large lot. 
Neutral decor, new carpot, peJnt 
window*, roof, aiding end more. 
M,Hi. 

CALL PAUL MRUX 
"-• THEPRUOENTIAL; 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 623-9100 

PlNEWOOO-WAN6a_SUB_!_13 & 
8outhBeld. Blm^ngham 8chooi»n 
Bedroom. 2½ bath Co(onl«J. OWng 
room, lamUy room, 1*» Boor laundry 
room, attached 2 car gtrege. By 
owner. Immtculaie condition. 
»125.900. 647^148 

SOUTHFIELO 
Loads of privacy On nearly an acre. 
1300 aq«. 3 bedroom*, Rreolece, 2 
ce/ attached garage. «79,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

SOUTHFIELD 
4 bedroom ranch on wooded aot-
tlng, 2Vi baths, lamUy room, w*»out 
tower level, centre! air. »124.900 
(CW7FR!) 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Unbelievable wooded ravine, 11/ 
Telegraph. Updated brick Ranch, 2 
bath*, fireplace, new kitchen. * l -
teched garage, sharp. »39.600. 

AFFORDABLE 
Sharp 2 bedroom, 12/EYergre-jn. 
Updated, ou»lom deck, attached 
garage. Muat aee. »64,500. - -
C21 Today: 5i7-4?30 655-2000 

306 Soulhflsld-Ulhrup 
MT.VERHON SUa RANCH 

21619 Co^ !̂,.lt̂ ,'.¾n. 4 t-:<Jroo.Tis, 
2'i\ biths. central e>, tfrcu'4/ dil.O, 
t'lrm, epfViKlor*. ncjtftl decor, fui 
Mttr>i b»£tmani. Wa.\ to r.r.j-
g<«ue.»127,C<». 355W25 

SOUTHFlEl.O-»fd.eOO 
Super sharp PUnch In trCnl eooOI-
Hon. Situated on beautifully 
landsciiwJ *oi in tctnic erM. tros 
home feature*; ptasv *t."s. co.a 
c<»'.-ngs, ha/(J*ood floor a Vi bod-
rooms, Florida Room, 2½ car ga
rage, lots ol t!cre»je. mi/vr updates, 
1 year H«TA We/rant/. 8-240. 
CENTURY 21Y.EST 349^00 

80UTHFIELO - 3 bedroom cape 
c«l, Mshed bailment 2 car al-
tac^*j c ar t?). I3?.0O0. 

669^548 

12 4 GREENFIELD: 29149 Evwell, 3 
bodrcom brick, rviw carpeting, ^a• 
I6r r*a!<x. carport, air. ' • 
Won't la^tal »49.900. . 569-1014 

307 8outri Lyon 
••: MiIford-«lflhland 

"AFFORDABLE"' 
WghJand'a boat - new conslrucVon, 
immediate occupancy. contemp<>-
rsry ranch, this home has It aB. Only 
»159.900. Opon Sat S Sun. 12-5. 
3324 Presidenuai Way. N. ol M-59, 
W, of Harvey Lake Rd.Ca* • 

..BiLtTEBORh.'.-: 
Rwty PrOfowIonaS- -,. • 476-5300 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

EAGLE H EIGHTS, SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom homos with base
men!, garago, priced, from »105.000 
Jollncfuded. ••' 

New Model Open. 12-6pm 
19« to MDtord Rd, 8. to 10 MKe Rd., 
W. to MU1 Street, right to models; 
Modet-.437.3773 Office:229-S722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
•••. • Brighton,ML 

ll/MECKATE OCCUPANCY; Price 
reduced. South Lyon Schools. Greal 
*ub,«i(4mming, apacn. troei, 4_b^d-
room eolonla). air, 2½ baths, redec
orated, »137.000. 437-2919 

Leave your ceres behiridl TNs de
lightful 8 acre horae (ami has a woU 
maintained park-Cke yard Including 
• variety ol flower gardens. Farm is 
Cned with mature spruce and oak 
Irocs wrth a eomfert*b!e atone front 
CapeCod. . 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
.455-8400 

Indepondftnty Owned and Operated 
8. LYON. Soduded 1991 high a f f 
cloney ranch en 2« acres of rolling 
land whoro horses and wRdSte 
abound. 2 0/ 3 bodroom. Many ex
tras, must tee. Owner. 488-4163 

SUPERB 1989 MILFORO brick 4 
coder Cape Cod, otlortSg 2 bed
room down & upsialra maslor aulte, 
walk-out basement, central air, 2 full 
baths, skylights 4 -dock, Musi see! 
»124.900. 
ASK FOR ANNIE NICHOLS 
343-6430 437-9599 

REAL ESTATE ONE . 

.,. - c 
307 South Lyon 

Wilford-Hlgfilancl 
HIGHLAND - Kirr houW. K00 «0,-
ft. ecro lot. 3 fcwlrooms, 2 batf.s. 
full be$£me\-it, 2 c*r gire-j-j. vaulted 
clings, flreiiAce, many extras, 
»109,900. Yti\ M p >.(lh dojlng 
costs. Opc-n S '̂nday. , 464-6642 

OVER 2 ACRES 
aurrounds thU vVitage 3 bodroom 
(arm r^use located In ih* quaint vli-
lago ol Salem. Wrap around glass 
porch, hardwood floor* T / 0 , tryi-er 
waa 4 topUc. Bring your horsssl Ask 
lor Arry Moons. »v9,000. 

Remerica 
Village Square 

v . 349-5600 
PPXE REOUCEO • 0WNt7l3 MUST 
SELL -Enorgy elfWonl home In 
lyoh TownjfSp. 3 bodrooms, 2 
baths, large deck Kith hot tub. 
Anderson Thermo wtndow*. ¼ iacr* 
k>t? doee >o Metro Park, gotf cours
es and shopping. »123.000. W-294)" 

SALEM TOWNSHIP i Custom brick 
ranch. FWdstone flreplsce, 04* 
floor*. 2 bedrooms, wefl maMtaVved. 
3 rotfng acres, 30 x 40, 7 *taS,.2 
elory barn - fenced for horses..1/3 
acr* stocked bond, »152,600.00, ' 
(T.7I7L C*3 ERA Lefton6p*r», . 

3l*437-MOQ ; 

' SOOTH LYON HORSE FARM _ 

•10 ACRES" - ; . 
B w i r M pa/k BXe property, woodid 
with stream,barn with 3 box *ta£a, 2 
staring (talis, 2 paddock* 4 other 
out building*. Ranch home'- 3 bed
rooms, walk out family room. 
»182.500. C*a Joan Murphy, 

Century 21 Hartford South-Wost 
437-4111 471-3555 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BY OWNER-TROY 

1½ Acre treed hEWde home. BeauU-
fut area. PosalUe owner finance, 
«198,000. 879-7493 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 4 bedroom, 
2li_balrY ec4orrfat_Alrr sprinkler*, 
ole. 6y own err Bury efe~ xsn' 
»1$9.006.Phor»eforappl 652-055t 

only. ~tedi 
<«51 WVv 

JUST LISTEDI 
Prime location In Troy lor thl* 4 bed
room, 2% bath Colonial-Tudor. Li
brary, family room with fir< 
aftd wol bar. Rear yard patk>. 
kter tyslem. CenUal air. (171 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

PRIME TROY 
RIVER OAKS AREA 

Country In lh« 6ty. Custom 4 bed
room Cape Cod, (amUy room, dining 
room, thing room, den, full finished 
basement 2 vi attached garage on 
ocre & W. Immediate possession. 
Land contract or assumption okay. 
Low down. »198.600. 
Can OAK HILLS REALTY 646-7000 
We offer 3½% commission 10 eerier* 

ROCHESTER - Colonial w/3 large 
bedrooms,. 1.5 baths, wooded lot, 
prlmo neighborhood, move-In con
dition. Walk '10 pubiic/CaihoOc 
schools 4 parks* Natural, fireplace, 
large porch 4 deck, fWshod base-
monl w/4th bedroom or office. Ex-
tensrvo buSt-ln atorego. »129.900. 
Ho agents. C&H for appt. 651-6485 
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';:..H0MEMAKKO1MG SPEOAUSTS 

33MM»1M1 
REALTORS FOR 

SMART BUYERS & SELLERS 
TO SELL YOUR HOME THE HMS SMARTSELL" WAY 

CALL 353-7170 FOR FREE BROCHURE 

JOMFIELD HILLS 
$1,350,000 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 

$990,000 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

$599,000 
WE WILL FAX FACT SHEETS ON THESE SELECT HOMES ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.A. OR THE WORLD 

HIGHLAND TWP. 
$294,900 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
$398,500 $279,900 

WE WILL FAX FACT SHEETS ON THESE SELECT HOMES ANYWHERE IN THE U.S.A. OR THE WORLD 

LOW INTEREST RATES + LOW COMMISSSIONS 
= BIG SAVINGS FOR HOMEBUYERS! 

BUY DIRECT FROM HMS & SAVE REAL MONEY 

OAKLAND COUNTY T-:--"--
VU»UAM HILLS -EnCEnaBD >< <* $».-* BW . e. or 
ppdvt*. Super ihvp S t *dr»r i . ns ti:h JrtSrrH M v * m 
Mehan, *tp*»c« In lirvry rcon. J t u ITJCJ-*0 S«/*J« . (ftct ««J 
pio'*. 99*^00 
• L O c W l f t o HIUS f » I J l ' M I I . ' * > n S ol VtfM E cT lr*f»r 
Jld e»r/Ai< .4 t**oor>. <.i t>->. «iCO K ft CccieTtoiry 

toL Ut f *y . ftti feci U-jni-f 3 » csi gi/»g» tVJi.rrxy*. 

FrtlO h i l t * • rj(xv>.-»>fv-4 00 {'i-rcrauj Icww lor^ 
lak« N*WV450' Irortijs S t>*iiOf-i, 3 i ts *> W»^w4 lc»»r 
ItnJ'K) l*xt. tfM'ty-K O-i'-t/ f n ' i > » . >•»*•»• Ivrt-tte 
»1 JSO.OOO 

WlOOMMLO H IU5 • Owoc:.j» to- » v\ s:»r«yvuiLc.wtf Long 
Uv« S«r«n«, pr1y»\t. I K ^ M evt ' i EixMrt i i j 3 btd.'xr-i, 
S t V M t t a . S.JOO »<) H W l j r , ' c » r l la>« r<x--^ C k ^ r < l >Sc>*-l 

«V>Mnonkt. tt*e,eeo . 

itiuono • 

i n t t O HM.t» - I I U L H I L T O N et Wllr-A L i t * n j . W. 
pTFTiriUfi TW. Dr»trt« cooKh^f^t-, 1 COO N n & j1 195S 3 -
Uoroom* of *, Ji» biV.i. p in M i rvtiy^.ng ycu »1-4 in t 
foiM In IKs prtc* rtng* A )cy K> m SI**.seo 

Vi0O«*frtLO>in.L* •VJL' i tDJpn u a 1« M 4 PJ . w or 
C«v*tt<1 10<»K)o f rv . f * rn~4 . < \JJ!C-1 t ^ . - * S 

>\» N l W 3 « 0 0 »q tl SOi lS 8 0 v » r . « . l » t . ' ^ n 
OOm». roorr-J HM rt i« llrl.ttoe 

FAiisMMTON - W ^ ' J - t ' f M S o( to MJ* . ( or CV^J-O 
Cats. Mlrt c^fWAon, i t»<»Mrt Pjr-A kv'r^ ic-m w-.1! fveol»ce. 
Aryigroom, FjorMa room. 9«"»«» rr»rc<r wS rrc<» Iti.seO 

rwtawwTow -QSQBE03BB s a 0,>/^ *'<"• w ^-
FarrrA^hoA- ,&fKkvt 7700 n ^ J U * ^ « . vn Un Pv<K 

. Fir*Hh»4 b*««m»nt. e»mr»l ft. fctp'»:». Fior.5i m,r*, g.yi.j« 
|1,»»,*» . : 
iMajMofOM MlUt • ZUJUiUUM • 5 W U (-¾. W <J 
prikt. to-rfy 4 t-»*«>^; i i b«-S C'>.< i) » rt J«0 t j It 
F«»oUca In Iftr^V roon. K,*̂  *,-^^*- • M > <<.r- wi df<h. cc ' f i l **. 

>>JO«/»e« l l » > 0 0 ' • 
{ m m m t n i i MM I « f i i : r i . 4 r i . T r M • H<4 10 UU>, t ol 
Dich l /d U > » . Ccjr . tr / c T j i T T T l ^ l ^ ' V t ^ 1« ;-» [<r.3'» Icl 4 

. ' { • *o6« . J b«?i btfrrti.'Sf v - » « . - V i:<<^ »'^ f<*;-"':«. 
' & * » ( *k. eVcK *r^ gv»g» |I4».*0<1. 

MMwrMroN MM.a. S K E S l I X n " cJ >D M , 1 » - W ^ 
Karmlnglon. O««o .̂-»jl 4 ̂ * « - M ts'.N r^-i (t.Tl JXOtq fl 
tv» t» nv*»'w, r ^ t .>*rf< M-.-)-- v i : K V ri-.V;<.5 ^ - . - | , 
trqugrtovt *i*rcl)< tco^. «r-J g»-»o- 114»,»00 
»AM»*MTO»IH«.I«• SQEEUXBi « c it «'> f c 

- f>*t*. Vwy »pt<;«f J t»i-:<--> c->*•• »' } 4 b»-» e^!<^-^'^»''^ 
SK>"4. i car g*»v« CWj«">u» ' • " x ><<J-| »-V1 t ^ x ^ i w.l^i 
l»mrt1rts.M«*.*ee 

PAM«*W4TOM HIU« •'•JUMSSKBMM -
l>VMM644l VV«<J»4 | V < A « ' • . . • « • • , J 

. •OB-*-'** w»h c»rtr«l it. 2 lT«n»f-

FAjttMtKiTOM mu* onsganp N or H M-V. W. U 
R*HI««d Owrwt i M > l v j - ^ • "r7«<*>i-.4 i fXI M ft J 
atiioom. JV4 b«9i R«rvri on I«TJ» .-r+i VA u.-j« d—.-'y r:-:--i. 
*>#ixl»* rocn. 8V»9« «->lr^v» l"«««<e 
*>0MiAMO rwf. c a a n s B ». c< ^ • 

rtocHcsrtA MILLS - 3B3ETDO> 
Rot f t t j to . r X ' J t a M . - ^ K ^ tt'.VM *<) 

S <r i? M<*. t cr 
K ^ t x o . j > t » - ^ 

• I » M ' * 1 H . » 0 0 

*>oo»itr V(y% v> cor-^iort.; 
- "i rr**« t o » « »?M.»»» 

i 9 . f < I O x i i t n » 
- 1 . V > tv . - l Fr / :» ' t ;» 
V i<r--i J i > : 0 ' • - - . f ^ i 

aî tftvf VHUOC . sonpEat 
V»Or C4drtl »tr. fc»5-?!-«. I " ^ 

i i M y 
^ P' 
• j r ; c 

P« miAoe • masOBfM 
. ^ t r n ^ j J l»4-.•>:••>. i - > -
i » m n w»< o«. rv>pn » * 
K)g*r*«* 111*,**» 

w d 
>• - « • i 

/0«0 -QQ2E2E09 N or.Cvsrms. W. ol Vi'.<«n M , I 
K/» 0( country t>Ag J. 4 6«*oor>, J t l * rVi-ievst 2400 K n . 
fV»pU<« In 14/̂ ¾ room »r j cw»s». * I7».*00 

" W -CSZXSQDDI K c >»«-'». w. or t n 8 - , i i«o 
f>(»Ti 4 bKkooo. J-> fcsfli cor'<fT*or»rr Fwr-jl cr js j rc<xn 
Lfcf*ry. GOurir^t k^c^4"- 0 < s l . Pr*.rjtr*n wootjod lot 4nd r v x h 
ITOfi. t l * » , J K . 
OAKLAND t W P . H O W e S I T l * . Pr . -< toll W ol Hct.Uy.6l RJ . S 
» « • or Cu<v> M . TtK*» p«.-tt'j » 1 ^ J ' »</f» «»Jv wei cl 
rr.?vvi dor* r«^-.«v Lv<l con«»ct Csc>>.r>Vict *a»,*00 

ORCHAAO U X t TWP. • S or P e l ic Tr'n £ oT O c M r l Ik ry 
E rVjo/oV-vy opoortur-V Io c*-i C'.j prtjt prcp«t/ 3 t*orjom 
r*-«r> Wiftw.1 t»i»<T^nt j-.t ¢4, j v » s t 1 7S Ktt ft,-?* m 
Your own •w'rn.-̂ irig U»« f̂  osc*yi/3 u^4 prS'-tfgf* lo 

•V/COdi>«CH»U>l V4rrct« IWS.OOO 

ROCHEarw MILL* - s or H«TVI. W. cr ivfrr-o'j Gvow-i 
19eatvt. J400 v\ tt H:k Ccf<.-i»\ EiVJ tp»c<vs Ivr-j f i - .V 
dririj i cor i » l l M « i » 1 k- .Vl l •pp'^.-iCfj 2 r « l * r^Wji 
n-'« D«w^-«-i G«r»3«. uvj« toi kr^« »l?»,rso J 

H. o< Aion, w t l 
Up k> COT--OI-4 1 « » 3 

b**oo?i B.vxA F«-A'-*d t>^*r-*-i »,-d r » » S11S.9O0 

•OUTMfltLO • Co/jwx? 1X0 vi a Co-^-poray r y o . P,j^» 
kxarjon 3 tKVtoci . J b«-'> Cs^o^sl e^'in^* Inrgiril IOCTI 
fcvj IVrJy roo^i Oi ' j» l «». f<-f(ii-< O-.as ^M M 3 cs/ 9'-.'»;« 
• r j rk.<>. rruchno.» 111**00 

«<>uT>iri«u>-BSIXDEDa 5 C n u-,. E oi'Ev^^t^ 
,'Crt-oroc* V . M S T 4J6 l i v t y Lvj* ra.--V cCc^'il .V •••> 
Ssr -y^rx -n k t e t l 4 t * l r c f w - v S%> t- j l f . j CrSCX * l t i . k Ol 
f w « Ver̂  »f*<o..« L V h n li'-.fy a.-d cr:pg rpo-i A c'^>',^4 
t o » « l l » . * 0 0 

" ' « rvmi r iT i r t . l i | ^4 l
l | . ygy f f | .n cr 11 V'«. v /o< &r -y<- ' j . 

Sf.?c«..i 4 b l i m T t b n Co-'o^'l CVfil k<t:-s\ l ir;3 
n M " i W t 4 a c*- '> l«f f ie; ' j (« «M cvj ;4 . SM.W) 

SOUTHfltVO • C-Pf H SUN. J J N c* 10 i' '* W es 1 ^ - 7 V'.->,' 
tv.i'i-.K:-jn J l* )r>:- i . 1.¾ ti^ri Cĉ ;<-. •' P<i c-jl c i p d c>;'--r 
A^d rc->« r^.M'r * • ) .«>* 

souTMficio -E jnHiaQQ N " '» «> '«• W ̂  f 
t i n M t ^ n 3 t*aro.>:v t ' » OJ'-I R : T I ^ fr -J-t-3 tf. 
t'.'. cr^TH «<r. I«»(>u>c« »^l cyi'-ic* I W . W 

S O U m f i t l O I s i i t l i l J U O S c( 1J M'». E. cr i -»r -< 5 n 
W » r o S jb > t i - t o o n . J • 2 l*?\ t"*f. M/cl f « - > rx,"ri ». -,"i 
1 * * ^ ' ^ « . I f t ' i * h^.r*^. H > w / . I*^c« M . 0 " » » > : ' « . - • . 
11» tee 
•rtvAN IAI>E • WC-<3'?'|.».--J • u cr Co~.~«/;» P.J. w cr 
O-ii-nii l « ' « P.} 2 l-^:':-:-n r«- - ;^ 2 r w g v » ; * / -1--^1 l.;j 
^^lV;^k^o. r v d v > l v > g cc^'-4 r « - ^ . - ^ » ' . ( i i ' r e » I * ^ - | i r -^ - . j 
O ^ t C»:<k C r ' . i' » f . I * r ; ' ; : « A p . - ' V o - J I v i n e-.3 r - v » 
» 1 5 » . « « 

TROT - M '.-' L . •—» l » ' « fkJ . W c< C ' « M Ei'.-|.;<J.«A-rf 
I? •» t - - - " . o - ' «-i * ( ^ 1 - ( ^ 1 . - ( W i r f 3 c«r « v r ; i 3 
t-f^-v-o^-^. i "• l * " * ^"' 'O rc<--^ r r t l T-AV r * ^ w ttJ U.---' '-/ 
l ^ « r r / 0 < K » - ~ - • " - • - M . C < - > f V j l t t r ^ l W t l t w Of-Vs! »7. 

r=rp>-4 r>.«^ > -«•"-»» SHj.eoo 
T « O Y - 3 2 D 3 J O n n M or K^T) l»i» f i j . t . of €«••?•;< 
S v r v a cck<- »1 < r—!->:-.r», i i b i " v 1K>) n • 0.'> l»rs 
Fr- .^v*o b^«**-» ---:--^^^--^. l-;v' r < * 3 I *;•--» ir '^ 0 - » - A ' 1 n 
(V-:k C-<-̂ g r:--̂  » - ^ c.:>--<*r V:< Cf". il *̂ _ f/«,.")-:4 tr-.^y 
fil.Yryy)\ t + > - ^ l l 2 f , W 

<••• » f . -J Q"*)* * # > 6 * 0 

I f lOY • N <r 15 M"), E cl I r .c - . - : » 4 u > « > - \ t--'-;> 
I ' • / • k* N-w^r 2 ( V f i^» f "*/ l - . r ' . <r-J k-.rr.-v 
. i-d: - t . o-irv><-.-«-r t'.cri l/>.*<v) 

WEST BLOOWriELO - H Ol kT»pH,.W 0/ r>t>Ad U H Bd 
r-nprcss-v* cc^OAiil 4 o*<iroon-.*. 2'^ t i - r j - l̂̂ JŜ K̂J o33«r^.-t 2 
CAT gvfr-;* Eit' j iA-ft» Va Huo4 f t ^ y r«xn */>3 krcT^ri C*otj-»i 
a».r«pac4 Prvi-Jyi-d |1J».SO0 

WIST BLOOMFIELD •' W i S M »«^wVwd en I ' w i U i « 
Wij-i-N^il COJ-.'J'T.porvy &>j a 16¾. .4 t p i j « ; » KcVocx-.j. 5 
t3*'i? G-*i?<<* lUvt D .-.->« k/^^-k EJIV* li-g# ryrr^J c r n g 
room Orsa^-, l--.iro"j 0 l ic . -^r4 w"^ 4.V4 kj'oNM l-^J »?1 bar 
Elogir-Pl kM'k j r j ry tr.-Ovj'VJyl ISJ9,«O0 

WEST e i O O U F l E L O • U. <A K'lf^e. W t J U i n n t ' - / l*.- j» 3000 
>q « 4 t*i/oo.n, 2 < 2 tvhccJ&'vsJcnbrs' ccrcr fct FrJiry>a 
t J!4-crt. eO".--tl k lck;-v. I i - .V rcon »^ji »j< cir, !%<»ry. *"<» 
b-̂ »c>jnd r<a-c-i pool IJiS.OiO 

WAYNE COUNTY 
. LIVONIA - 3 a E B 3 B M S ol 7 V.l , . V/. ( < W I . > K V 

Otau-.'ul 4 todroom. } i t\>\ f<l cvfe^u Ov>-i rrd lir.^y 
IOC-T1 8.-̂ 1 rr.is'.er t^i'C>o-^ 2'V CW fi4.'»7« tr<ryjf C*^»«M 
nt\jyK.:c'n n Or'yiM.soo 
REOFORO - Q I Q S D I S I D " w Scf^vc/ii. w or OCKA Cs.y. 
Tr< l . v « 3 I b J ^ T x o i l T bi'^l r i -<S Fu5. I r . . s ' » l » i * j u 1 
Msc-rs^ £>-„•» u-;a ccf.vy'k'c^.-VL 2"> tv ^vjyjs Mr l 
cor<r:oA F.i-si-fi «ev*w 

ir.rg 
V» f I 

nocKwooo -CSaSBEEEt'' ^ H-••--•" R--̂ . w. or jc^ciw 
0 ( L ! ' J 3 t-OJ'COT ri"<h P»f, > ^ rr.-s*-.!*! t 3 ) f r ^ - 4 . Deck. 
k ' < < J y t d . CCVJ14* F i 1 < t c / X » r » |V»-;! ITS,»00 

WISTLANO-S3QPEI3P3I r< cr'r»u/, w o» ir«".-w 
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FOR MORE INFO, PLEASE CALL 353*7170 ANYTIME 

303 Rochester-Troy 

A l t YOU liEEO - Spwlous KW 
Tro/. 4-5 bedroom COAW'SJ with 3H 
ba'i.j. ms/tle to.or, caih^dc*} <*!!-
lr<)>, fio?d>lono hrc l̂aoe. (amity & 
reo roorTj. In-law »u1te with M 
bath, eprinXlv & alarm. avstftTi*, 
deck & 3 car garage 1549.600 

BREAKFAST WlTH THE BIRDS -
HV/ Tier/ 4 bedroom brick colonial 
*tth l'\ baths. lam'Jy room. Ibrary. 
1 it rocr laundry, rec room e/id 
more. On • wooded, private lot 

"»239,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 
ALMOST NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
contemporary. Spacious kitchen 
with oak cabinet*, full basement 2 
car garage. Pretty, wooded lot. 
Priced to aa'J ' novrl »129.900. 
20SOU. 
MAKBROOCK • • ' ' - . - «24-4000 

• NEW LISTINGS.*• 
A RARE RANCH with many of Ihe 
Improvement* you w^ht- Roof Mil. 
furnace- 1990. carpeting, window 
treatment and fraah decorating. Un
believable finished.- basement! 
»90.000.851-«900. . . ; 

OPEN, A « Y ' R A N C H with 3'bed-
roorw, 2 bath*, laMHy room end 
rec. room. Deck wtth gas grill, new 
carpotlng;. window*. roof,,*fp«-
ances, and roof*.' Birmingham 
achootol »105*00.647-7100. . 

RALPH' : 

•MANUEL 
ROCHESTER HIU.8 move In eoodl-
Oon, 1600 Kj. ft. <}u«d.3 bedroom. 2 
bath, with huge deck on large lot 
»129,900. Denoo Reaftt 652-7180 

TROY, by owner. 4 bedroom. 2V% 
bath cjuad, dramatic (imByroom, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, central elr. 
•prHdor. alarm. »135!5O0.6S9-«72« 

• ; . : 

TROY -Just offered, beautiful 3 
tredroom". tH b*th= brick-ranch Jrv 
WndmlH Polnie Sub. FL* basement 
on quVat premium lot w/a.1 the ex
tras. «118.900. 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
. GREAT LAKES REALTY 

. - . ' • - . ; • 639-3900 

Troy - MUST SELU CdOolal w/fire-
place & finished bat»ment. 
»105,900 

ASSLfMABLE MORTQAQEI Wood
ed k>t( nev expressway*, S 109.900 

ROCHESTER - Terraced yard with 
pool. 3 bedroom. »109,900 

HELP-U-SEIL of Soulh Oakland 
641-0700 

TROY OAK RIVER, lovely Georgian, 
4 bedrooms, 3 b*th* 3700 *q.n., 2 
furnaces. »409,000. Open Sal.'Sun. 
1-Sprn. Call 5-9pm. 641-6033 

Troy 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
2154 Gulliver 

H. ol Scjua/e Lake, E- cl John R 
3 bodroom, 1H bath ranch on park
like setting, family room, flreplaoe 
plus separata 435 sq. fl. studk) 
apartment. »109,000. 

BLOOMFIELD SCHOOL8 
Designer'* home. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi 
baths, first floor master tufts, deck
ing, perennial garden*. »279.900 
<D18CRE) 

: 642-2400 
COLDWELL BANKER 
cVhwoJtzerRoalEitata 

TROY. 
Your search Is overl Thl* 4 bedroom 
contemporary ha* It *SI QuaSry con
struction, cul-de-sac location, pro
fessional landscaping, sprinkler*, 
ceramic entry, library with wet bar. 
private deck, open floor plan, neu
tral lone* and more • »263,500. 

CejeSt-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 
TROY - 4 bedroom colonial. 2Vs 
baths, I t t floor laundry, extra kHctv 
en cabinet*, 2,300 sq.ft ImmedUte 
occupancy.* 152.900.- 879-1609 

WHY ASK WHY? Interwl rate* are 
low, the price (reduced lo »129.900) 
Is rigMI Rochester HiSs qualify buOt 
coionlaL Heutral decor. Oversized 
lot. Mott-m-Uemand floor plan. High 
eoJBna in oreat room. Central a>. 
Dog Run. Deck. Gas f/eplaoe. Flr»t 
floor laundry and more. Ju*t **k, 
ANf^PEARCY 652-461« 

THEPRUOENTIAL 
OREAT LAKES REALTY 651-6650 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woodt 

CUTE 3 bedroom ranch In Royal 
Oak. finished basement, 2 bath*, 
new kitchen, an appliance* Included. 
1613 H. Vermont »62,000.652-4965 

HOME WARRANTY! 
Freshly painted Inlerior.Newty re
done hardwood floor*. Nice family 
area, near school* & downtown 
Royal Oak. »79.000. 

' 626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Assoc Inc. Realtor* 

JUST REOUCEO • Beautiful 3 bed
room 1V> bath home In N. Royal Oak 
with 160" deep k>( overlooking park. 
Home onry 4 year* old. »119,900. 
Ask for Jim Howen. Red Carpel 
Kelm, BIrmlnghaffl 645-5600 

N. ROYAL OAK • Estate BqutdaUon. 
Immaculate 3-4 bedroom. 2.5 bath 
trl-levei. attached garage, ftreolace, 
green house, healed pool. 1139,900. 
Broker* protected. 260-023« 

OAK PARK - JUST LISTEDI 3 bed
room ranch, finished basement. 
»53.900 . . 

HELP-U-SELL of SouthOekland 
541-0700--—% 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 
411 Polawaloml, 

Royal Oak 
(N. of 121 
E. o( Main) 

Charming Dutch Coloa'aT on a rjulet 
streot four bedrooms, femir/ room 
with fireplace, dining room, large 
yard, new deck. Flne'ramUy area. 
Plan to see.»169,500 H185720 

HANNETT, INC. 
.-... REALTORS 

646-6200 

ROYAL OAK 
PARKSETTING 

4 bedroom. fVl basement, 2½ tar 
garage, p>enty ol extra*. Immediate 
poseeeaton. Land contraci »10,000 
down or assumption okay. »64,600.. 

Call OAK HILLS REALTY 646-T0O0 
WribOr 3½¾ con-rfnissiooioeef^rs 

ROYAL OAK • Open Sun. 1-4, 604 
Oakrldge, S. of CataJpa. 2 bed
room* with IhVd bedroon»yfam»y 
room; fireplace, updated kitchen, 2 
baths. rvMrst k-.ieri-x.- Excefenl 
are*. »95.000. 643^164 

310 Wixom-CotTinrtfc* 
Lak*>tAraa 

COMMERCE . H'tloric 18*3 Award 
Wlnnlr>g Ho-ne on 1.45 acre. Th's 
one of a kind with 4-5 bedrooms, 
ofler* Hying joom. lormal,dWng 6 
French door* lo pafo A aurr/ner 
porch. A'»o ftn cftfce. anached ga-
rage, baeerrnxit, t i l floor wortahc* 
w/2?0 e**ciilc., 1929 Pghfng fU-
lures, modern ec-pSance*. *rtra 
noo^s a crannies, b*y» 4 large c>o-
**t*. Csn'i be beat al tW* price. 
Ink* prMlege* rerhxl for you of 
maybe your bed 6 breakfaat. 
»229.900. 
ASK FQR ANNIE NICHOLS 
346 «430 437-9599 

RFAL ESTATE ONE 

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
1540VAN9rONEDa 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
3 bedroom, 2 bath crip*i cod Com-
rfi«ci Ink*prM'ege*.Close lo boil 
4 t+ach »CCA)I JfiviAIr kllchen: 
central air, aitached garage, faocect 
>ard. msr.y e*1r«s Apf-na-xe* tv 
tluded. Hcrr,»*wr*rity. »1«4.9O0 

PnUOENTIAl'rnOCTOR INO. 
625-5100 

RE0UC£0 TO SELL QUICKLY! 
Open Contemporary, Ms than one 
veered. Quality m*teit»i». Orael 
ro5m wfth flreplar.4; Svrl room.reo' 
room. 1205.100. 29JVH 
MAXBflOOCK • 626-WO 

310 Wixom-Commerco 
LttkdiAroa 

COMMEWE VflP. ' <}'j3d l̂ .-ol. 
1«0 rxj. tt 3 bedroc--r,». 2 M 
bath*. IfcTC/ ro«N-rt »!th fircpiKo, 
dan, central arr. pfu* 2W W- ft pauo 
4400*ci.ftdeck.2V4)T».cM. 
Price Include* land Up North. 
Asklr^ »123,900. M9-e'/9« 

COMMERCE TWP. 9050 CampbeS 
Creek Dr. E. of Welch, N. of PonUae 
Tr. NATURE LOVERS/OOLF 
COURSE. 2 yr. cW, 2 *tory homa, 
hall acre wooded W, •xl/aiT.t.y pri
vate, back* prot*ct*d wetlands, 
with rtrer en ail*. Dramatic vtufled 
cenwgs, toft, 2 bedrooms. 2 bavh», 
den, *ky£gM*. 2 fVeplacee, 2H car 
garage, sprinkler rystarn, security 
»y»l«m, oversTiK! deck, loads of ex
tras. Immatutale. Relocatiog. Priced 
1OSe3qulclJy.«159.90O. 669-6227 

COMMERCE. »96.990 . 
1600 8c>uare feet, ih}» hcyr* oltars; 
larga country Jot, iMng room, family 
room, actMtlevbonu* room. Many 
update* Irvdud* wtridow*, woi>* 
bedroom*. This horn* ha* much lo 
offer.(B-ie2L 
pENTURY 2 f. WEST, INC.f 349^600 

COMMERCE., 
18T TIME BUYER; Vacation at 
home every weekend, near lake, 
brick rancrt, neutral decor, large 
kftehon with new Pea* bey window*. 
2Vi car garage with Urge attached 
addfJon tor workshop or »ludk>. 
Ve*ryMo0va1er3 8eBer. 

. RED CARPET KEIM 
. MAPLE, INC. 

. 553-5888 

Lake 8herwood-

Custom 4 year new ranch wjth base-
menl, 1st floor laundry, flreplaoe, 
centra! air and sprinkler*. »126,900 

the Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independon try Owned and Operated 
OWNERS TRANSFERRED 

and hat* io leave TW* newer Con-
lamporary RanUt Oreat Room with 
dec* & beautiful counlry krt. spa^ 
dou* kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 M 
baths, attached oarage.»107,900. 

CONTACT MICHELLE MICHAEL 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

A 300 FOOT deep K>t with wooded 
back, sprWOer* and professional, 

"f*7id*aptng "tst»— otfTnur 1985T3 
bedroom brick ranch. Central air 
country kitchen, fuU basement el 
lached garage. »108,000. Open 
Sun. 1-4. 471-9193 

Private Lakefront 
Loaded 4 bedroom, 3 bath home 
with 2 rVeptecoe, wet piaster, oak 
floor*, walk-out basement and at-
reched greenhouse. »174,900. Cal 

Rick Conley 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
UNION LAKE-NEW 

1650 s<t ft CapeCod. YA baths, 10 
yr. warranty. Waflod lak* School*. 
Urge lot. »99.900. 662-3408 

WALLED LAKE - tovefy ranch eondo 
- Lake VBege II, 376 Neptune, Im-
medlale occupancy, basement, at
tached garage, air conditioned, 
most ep^lance*, washer, dryer, 
»64,900 768<>664 

WALLED LAKE-1564 9. Commerce 
Rd. off PoMJac Tra.1 2 bedroom 
bungalow. 900 X}. f t Large krt. 2 car 
garage/ deck. Oreat starter or re
tirement home. Price reduced 
»««,600. ALTERNATIVE REALTY 

346-5977. CALL FOR 6HOW1NO 

WLXOM 
* BETTERTHANNEW 

Thta 1969 brick colonial I* outstand
ing, 3 large bedroom* with 2Vi 
baih*. Just under 1600 M . f t Marry 
upgrade*! FVeptace. 2 tier deck. 
profeaalonalry Undacaped, first floor 
laundry, be*I «4 Quality. Much mora. 
Al oo a beautiful 60 x 18« lot. 
»146.900. BRIAN SCHWARTZ 
MAYFAia 622-6000 

311 rtomtt 
Oakland County 

EXCLUSIVE CtARKSTON SUB. 
2,500 so f t Colonial. 3 bedrooms, 
2H batha, central air a vaocum tys
lem. alarm, 3 car garage, 1½ acre 
tot »249.900. "-'.- 620-2259 

HIOHLAND-LAKEFRONT. Sandy 
beech. 4 bodroom, 3 bath colonial 
with finished walk-cut Huge master 
tuK«w/}acuzzL« 167,900. 687-736« 

INTEGRATED 
NEIGHBORHOODS 

Are a better buy 

CaJI OAKLAND COUNTY 
Center for Open Housing. 

for free 
Racially Integrated 
housing information 

647-0577 
ONE OF 8. Oakland Count/* finest 
homes. Over 5,000 M.ft of Wng 
apace. PewaWc We, oak woodwork, 
leaded & stained gu*» window*, 
distinctive plaster work, 100x200 
lot ¢330,000. 396-6037 

ORTONVlLLE-CtarVston Area. New 
conlemporkry, 3.67 acre*, large 
master bedroom, large mast or bath 
with whirlpool, cathedral ceoing*, 
open kitchen with LUand. sernl-fin
ished baaement. »169.900.627-6629 

WATERFORD-Osolemporary 2 «lo-
ry, waft out basement. 3 bedroom, 
1¼ bath, 2 car oarage, affiance*. 
Lake prtvtlegea. »120.000. 662-2984 

312 Livonia 
ABSOlirTEMINT HOME 
- NEW LISTING 

. . CALL DAN MULLAH 
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial with 
flrtt floor laundry, femSy room wfth 
flreplaoe, large dining room and br
ing room, eherp rec room In base
ment, 2 car attached garage. Over 
2,000 a<j. ft, compWary maJnte-
nanoa free. Priced to aett 
Idyle KM* E*lat**. . 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
ACREAMPUFFI 

Ranch wtth 3 bedroom*. YA batha 
and a large country krtchen, dining 
room and IMng room overlook a 
lovely pa Bo and yard, flnlahed beee-
meni, central air, and attached ga
rage complele ihl* confection. 
»94.900. Plea** call; 

Joan or Anne 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
ADORABLEI 

1987 custom bum beauty. 4 bed
room, 2¾ b*th brick Tudor, w/*kytit 
sunken gathering room,--eoerhg 
rVaptaca & wet bar, den. Formal din
ing room w/bey, gourmet center Isle 
kllchen pkr* marry other fin* fea
ture*. Mutt aee. »237,500. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

APPEALING 
Greet open floor plan In IN* 3 
bedroornranch with m batfis, laml-
ly room wtth flreplaoe. newer carpet-
tng, baeemeot 2 car garage, much 
morel »109,600. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW . 

464-7111 
ATTRACTIVE 4 AVA'tABLE Cape 
Cod wtth Ar«<>l4)oe, formal dining 
room. 1 bedroom down/2 up, block 
cV»^*<>rk»hop. »««,900, make 
offer, 8-7/8¼. 30year If rjjaWed. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 
ASHLEY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Custom Home' 

Builders 
4 remaining sites 

available In Livonia: 
427-3295 

Ashley 
Construction 

Offering 2500 M. ft. ColoMal 
and 2200 n « . CapeCod 
~ UnderConitruction' .--

427-3295 

312 Livonia 
AffORDABLE . 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
A b a t o r / o/j*goous, 3 bedroom 
brick rer<h, updated krlcf*n « 
bath, pH^h t,Vvg room carpc-ling, 
neutral decor, now-or roof, rurr.ece 6 
ctnVal a!r. Beautifully lindscapod. 
Parti a-V'tolshcd bajomenl, alumi
num Irlrn. VYt> to 6ty park with 
pool. FHA terms OK. »41.900. 8. ol 
Pfymouth, E. of Middleoelt 
9S5ieotuer. 

RACHEL RION 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

425-8789 

312 Livonia 

Alluring Homes 
. . COMMRETHlS 

Attracth-a-3 bodroom brick Ranch 
offera large kitchen, nm.-ir tvrnsce, 
bsjemer.t 4 2 car parage. POputar 
A/ea. »63,900. -

: IT'STRUE 
Schoofcraft « levan area. Beautiful 
3 bedroom brick Colonial features * 
generous (amJfy room with natural 
fVaplaoe, huge remodeled kitchen, 
apadou* msster.tjedroom, prfraia 
yard, attached e car garage, base-
rrwt Only 199,500: _ . 

DONTMlSStHISl ' : 

Enchanting FrancavSIa otfora Ihts 
atunnlng deooraied perfeel 4-bed
room,- 2\V b*V» brick Colonial oo 
nice »b*' lot entertaining . famtfy 
room with natural fireplace, tsl.floor 
laundry, central air, huge deck 4 
mora. »166,900- / ' . 

; Century 21 
Today . 261-2000 

Centurion . . 
Award Winning Office 
1986 ,87T88 .89&90 

ALUMINUM SIDED 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1040 to. f t , 2M ut garage. 
Terms negotiable, very clean. 
»61.600. 459-9654 

BARGAIN 
HUNTERS 

Plenty of room to roam, very dean, 
3 bedrooms, formal OTnJng room. 
updated kHchen. circular driveway 
loads lo garage. Transferred ownera 
mval aeiilBeautrful area. 
Onry»89.90Q. • -

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

BEAUTIFUL IREEO LOT 
3 bedroom home. In-ground healed 
pool. Uvonlaj 116.900. 

Broker • 737-0255.421-466« 

Below Market 
Colonial 

Central IJvonla brick 3 bodroom 2 
tlory with a family room, and brick 
fireplace, country kitchen with oak 
cabinet*, 1½ baths, finished base
ment, 2 car attached garage and 
central air. »109,900 

Kimberly Oaks 
Central Lfvonta budget priced and 
value packed 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Natural fireplace, fWshod 
basemool. itt floor. H bath and at
tached garage. »99.900 . , ' 

1966 Built 
3/4 Acre 

North livonla custom 1865 so., ft. 
ranch offera 3 very Urge bedrooms, 
Ml master bath, extra deep base
ment, 20 X 20 greal room with fire
place, 2Vi car attached garage and 
central air, »149.600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Indepcodontry Ownod and Operatod 
BE THE FIRST... 

To view this cute end eery 3 bod
room ranch featuring ^ 9 « family 
room, apadou* kJtchon with, lot* of 
cupbc&rda. Attached oaraoe and 
exceConl locatlonl Onry »31.900. 
Ca* 

SHERRYJOYNER 

CENTURY 21 
--^- ROW 

464-7111 
BIG COUNTRY KITCHEN 

Huge knchen/dlning/lamBy room. 
Area lor family actrytile* hlghughta 
thl* extra large brick ranch with fuS 
basomont, *lt*ched 2 car garage on 
wide lot Asking »118.900. Can for 
1st of many axlra*. 

JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
RE/MAX WEST 525-8252 
BRICK RANCH, KJmberty area, fea
tures g'anl krtchen wtth doorwas. 
2Vs car garage, sprawling base-
menl/recreailon room, fresh paint 6 
carpet immediate occupancy. Ask
ing »102.900. make offer. 8-7/8%, 
30 year II qualified. 

ONEWAY REALTY 
622-6000 OR 473-5500 

$123,900 
buy* you this super maintained 3 
bedroom ranch londed with goo
dies! Beautiful wooded lot large 
Florida room, family room with fVe-
pteoe, finished basemen! with KOI 
bar, newer central air 6 furnace and 
the Dsl goes onl Acl fasti 

Remerica 
village Square 

349-5600 BY OWNER-BEAUTIFUL 
1700 soft. 3 bedroom, IHbelh. 
Many eitras, a musl see. Open Sun. 
1-5. »107.000. 691-0824 

. CLASSIC COUNTRY STYLE 
Custom butt home olth quality 
throughout 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
fantastic 3x19 country krtchen with 
hardwood floora 4 brick fireplace. 
Central vac. Intercom, security tyt-
lam. Many, many more features. 
»324.900. N^SCU-L. CaN 348-6767. 

HOT LIST1NOI 
3 bedroom, f amSy room, formal d'n-
Ing room, 2 car alt ached garage, oc
cupancy before »choot *iarT>_- • 
mutt to seat »<19.90u~f-52TYnT 
Can 474-3303. 

• WELCOME HOME! 
Ooo'l mis* Ihl* 3 .bedroOm brick 
ranch In Western Livonia. Fu» base
ment. 2 car garage, laVnlty room 
Move right In and enjoy. M9.900. f-
38WC-L.Call474^303. ' 

ERA COUNTRY RlDOEREALTY 

COUNTRY AT ITS BEST 
Tranq-jJtry abounds In tNs Immecu-
1*1* cap* cod on ovfir H acre wood
ed lor Sptcious bedrooms, 2 Mi 
bath*, fWepitce. imrr«di ate occu
pancy and homa warranty. 
I W 1.900. Celt: 

HELEN YABS 

CENTURY 21 
ROW . 

464-7111 

OY OWNER- E>ce"<nl condition, 3 
bodroom colonial, Ivgo lot, prim* 
tub. Uv-if roornrfcec-lacj. ««nird 
air finished basement, »174900. 
conjldtr oltcrt. 4 T 4 - ? ^ 

BY OWNER • 6 W.^/Levan. 2400 
a<j I t 4 bodroom, 2½ bath colonist, 
1tt. P&or laundry, no* furnsce 6 e>, 
ne-Atrrool4ca/p«tlmr»odl8t4 ' 
occupar<y. • 464-9519 

BY OWNER - 6 f^.ifl/Levan. 3 be-J-
room, 2½ bath ra.vh, comp'alely 
updated. Mint corvStlonl »134.900. 
Leave mcsiago. 462-2238 

CIVIC CENTER AREA 
15529 Ma-rfioid- North of 6 M.>. 
East ol Farnringlon. B**vtirul Irood 
lot surrounds |h!» darling ranch wfth 
room to grow. Period location! 
Walk to everything Hardwood, 
fioora, 2½ car garge..Huge elUc 
atorag*. Updaied turnaoe, ahlngiej 
and mora! »78,900. CaH: 

, HELEN YABS 

CENTURY 21 ; 
R O W : • 

46mm 
CREAM PUFFf • ; . 

Fwsedale Oarden* charmer. 3 bodr. 
room, i'^ bath brick ranch, rx»*or. 
pfuth 'carpeting, furnace, rogi./, 
DoorwaX lo deck. fWshod baser 
menl. 2 car garage- »63,900.:. .-_'. 

"kathy rockefeller" 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

OOLLAR POWER : -*?; 
On the increase! Find great valuefr> 
a neal and dean 3 bedroom ranch. 
In aK brick area. OfJy »55,000^ 
(N89MIN) . .; 

347-3050 .-
COLDWELL 

BANKER -;; 
Schweitzer Real Estate;-.' 

EXCELLENT VALUE', 
eeautrful 3 bedroom colonial. 2 » • 
baths, doling room. larnlly room... 
basemert central air, attached 2 - -
car garage, Immed^aia occupancy. 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE • plus a 
beautiful 2 tlory classic bufft In 1928. 
wtih 3 bed/ooms, nalural fVeptace In 
Svlng room, oViIng room.- family 
room, huge lot, ivi baths, eliechod 
2 car garage, onry »104.900 

^XSKfOflDONCASTELU 

fcentury 21 
CASTELL1 525.7900 

-.1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

HALF ACRE LOT 
You won'l bofiert what you can get 
In N Uvonl* for »63.900. Juat ttsfed 
tNs week, 3 bodroom ranch Tri" 
mov-e-In condition. Urge JMng area,-
all n**r window*, furnace new In 
1968. Home warranty Incfudod.. 
Close to Lrvonla Malt SeBer has 
found new home 4 win leave as ep-
prances. don't delay. Cefl . ' 

GARYJONSS 

Remerica^ 
HOMETOWN REALTORS • 

459-6222 -f 
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL 

Great cuib appeal on this sprtwtlng 
ranch on a large lot The open floor 
plan Is great lor entertaining or 
could accommodate a wheo!cha!r, 2-
fun batha, 2 RretKeces. attached 2 
ca/garage. MouValod seCer ha* r-ut. 
reduced price lo »89.900. 

ITS APPEAL IS REALf 
This Woodbrook* Curt* buM cjuad . 
level Is not your typical quad. Only 4 
tieps down to large walk-out famJy 
room Open floor plan has vaufted 
eoWngs, 4 bedroorrj, 2'.* bathe, 
noutral decor, ffcrida room and 
Ovorscj* 2M garage. Only »219,900 

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 
is move Into this Immacvrtale. neu
trally docoreted 3 bedroom ranch 
*1th basement and garage. Trans
ferred seOera are oMaring Immedlata 
occupancy. Lots ol newer Items. 
Only »«4.900. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY21 ROW 464-7111 

"HELP" 
fu l brick wtlh Country Krtchen, 3 : 

bedrooms. 1H baths, full basement, -
deck. 2 car garage. Only »82,600. - -

ASK FOR THE GOLD TEAM •' 
Century 21 Hartford Soi/lh464-6400 

HUBBARD/SIX MILE AREA. 'A Acre 
lot custom built. 1576 *q. ft. por 
city, oak 4 extra large master bed
room. 25' family room In prime Sie-
vonson CMtrtct Asking »99.900, 6- . 
7/6%. 30 year financing If qualftod. 

One Way Realty ̂  
473-5500 -

INVEST IN HAPPINESS!-' 
Set in a warm ndghborhood Is ihis 
beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch: 
Finished basement, Florida room.̂ 2 
car attached garage. »82,500' 
(P60ORA) 

453-6800 "•" 
COLDWELL" 

BANKER 
Schwoltzor Real Estate 

Just Listed 
This spre*ting ranch Is abundahl : 
with charm and sits on a targe lot vf 
the Stevonsoh school district. Bealh : 
tifutry redecorated, this home offer* 
most)y new *tndo»-», new carpet, a 
family room *!th woodburnlng . 
slovs, an attached gvaga. and a 
basem«nt. »94.900 

A Raro Opportunity 
to gel alar go lot with beautiful trees. 
TNs older home Is very well main
tained and oMara lots of room as 
well as a garage. »78,900 

Priced to Soil 
This quality bum brick ranch u in i 
wtH keel rveyibcrhood and oilers « 
gorgeous Pnljhed basement, gener
ous room alias and a premium heat-
jng-and-cooSc'kg tyslem. Mora than 
you would a»peel lor INs price. 
»94,900 . • . - . - . , 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, :: 

REALTORS 
: 474-5700 
IncV^pryvJcni'-y 0 * r * d tjvi Oporalfd 

• Country Kitchen 
With bay window It graal for enler-
ta'nlng your Irlends of full a rest
ing din.-ter alter a tough day. lock-
log for tome privacy, new abovl 2 
bedroom and a M bath on t jch 
level. Al this co .7 acre (ol. Sound 
kitaraillro c*'l today lor an appcJ-l-
ment ««5.500 

Orvnor Says 
"Soil It" 

TNs ftOttda'e OarrJen besuty won'l 
I t i l long lortry bfkk ra.Vh c^e-ft a 
FkyMaioomon the bceavtf it r « * . 
rkefy f!,-Js>*>d ba**men( »<th g n 
flreplK*. '\ bath, and po»s-'£'a 4th 
bodrrxkn Great FHA tsrms S'Ji»< 
burl Ocn'l wallll CaHtoday. $97,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

IndapenoVitly Ov,i>ed and Operate 

I.AURLL PARK SOUTH-
-potVar w.Gow modfl ••• tNs h o - W 
has a'l if.e ertrsil Specious hoor* 
pr».i. f-irl floor la-jnovy, master balh ' 
and park xv.a tettlng »192.900 
(LMOlU) 

462-1811 . 

COLDWELL ?: 
BANKER : ' : 

Schwsllror Real Estate 
A : . • 

' UVtTrjETTER FOR LESS 
1r>a porfrxl hc<i>e fc>r (•>«•*+.•*•«<! I or 
ralirwi. 2 badroo'm aluminum 
ranch. Nrter furnace, tool, wtv 
dovis ar^j hort door. 2 car giracja 
and 6**p prrveta ynrd AffordirVe 
price of »54.900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-.7040 _ 

TIVONIXRANCH" 
G'cat starter c-n o^.t'a k>i M th 
ne^ar 2cir g îegn lot l of rocv-n lo 
roam Pcr-cit »H oyuVW VA 4 
FHAdlei* A«U->g 184.900.i.»51$7) 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

• * * MMMMiMMMaM 
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312 Livonia 
lf.'VACULATE3 bodroom brick co-
tontiJ 2"-» baths, oak Utcivuv. Formal 
<-Wng room, ( iml / joodi wtth lull 
b>lck *ir* fircc-lsce, mnttr bt:h 
rJH« with »«Ti In dOMl FWifxd 
b**xri<yit, C<viti»l air. Anderson 
JrtVJffA*. On h i t *cr* Ireod Jot 
$153,800. .' • . «5-2332 

LIVONIA 
oonhn* funlnlhi 

! 

A f*/r.«y do.V>t- You too 
rJs m<x«ihw2000 

w. It 4 bedroom colonial located In 
ribch d ^ o d Gotfvie* Meadow* 
fijr.lry room w/r*ep'.6C0. 2¾ bsthl, 
b{sorneni and 2'i car ellachtd ga-
i t » . Sfrier* motivated. Bring o|. 
for* $154,900'. 

LIVONIA - Boiutiut 4 bedrpjm Bur-
ion Hoik)* colon'sl, decorated, to 
perfection end proleiilonatly 
landscaped. Trtfi home ha* .4 fir*-

• p i ^ i . corr̂ -istfcV remodeled kJtoh-
«rv Wth Oik cswx>1» A ceramic 
Boor. rxr*«r carpet, 4 much mor*. 
»158.500. 

'UVONIA • No* bungeiow In prim* 
location Hardnobd floor* In 2 bed 
room*. n*».no-*a* floor* In kitchen 
arxJ bath. o&r*mJc floor In tojer end 
dining room. Beautiful kitchen' »1th 
Garden • Window, privacy leno* 
-irc-jnd efltfr* yard, finished bato-
miM, $89,900. . 

IrVOnrtX • Stunning; 3 bedroom 
• brick ranch with aVninuoi' Irtrn. 

Fabulous landscaping with sprinkler 
system, la*n Bghti. 3 car garage, 
douKe oak leaded bovtfeo' entrance 
door*'. (Jock,- gaiebo & loads mor* 
of quality lesturei. $-199.»0. 

UVONIA - Build 10 tuft M W Lfvbnla 
al_? M3o «nd Farrnlngton or plan* 
»r« for 3 bedroom ranch with base
ment 2 baths, 1309 to., ft. lor onry 
tw.soo : y 
l̂ VONlA - Beautiful new home »yb-
dirUfoo. Under coojiruction 1* a 
custom 3 bedroom colonial featur
ing ful basement, tirirva room, family 
room. formal dmlng. Oniy $194,900. 

"tivOrViX - A (arm house on almost 
an acre m the City. Ovor 1700 so., ft 
Fireplace in 9v(ng room, famiTy room 
\t»j(tS) added this >ear. Furnace, 
root, hot water lew than 6 year*. 
Ce»to»«»,-»«2.600- • ..' • :• . ^ -

wESTLANO - Privtcy.for Mom 4 
Old 9180 sq ft 3 bedroom ranch 
features mailer tune with prrvati 
dun and full bath. Beautiful <A acre 
lot New kitchen, bathrooms, atr 
conditioning. $114.000. 

• ' * > 

CANTON - $55,900 buy* thU aJumJ-
num tided 3 bedroom country atyJe 
heme. Remodeled kitchen and bath. 
ne*er furnace & *eJ. im.i>ediale oo 
cujlancy. 

312 Livonia 
LfVOiMA 6CHOOL3. U-J* 3 bodrooro 
brV.k ra.-ich ha» t be*jllfut «ettiro 
c,c<1c^lng lta»Ahorn Va-V/'Oof! 
CO-JTM. f«*ure» 1225 to. ft., 3 bed-
/pomt, fVepfice, noae Wtcheo. 21 
ft. Florid* room, big biscrrvsot, 2 
car- attachod g*/«ge. Jusr Sited. 
$33,900. Ko t^ .CeS 
BRIAN SCHWAitTZ . 
MAYFA1R 622-4000 

trVONlA - »118,000 • 3 bodfoom 
janch, 1¼ bath, ccmctotery romod-
e.'t>d and decorated. 1502« Ellen, 8, 
5 MJe, W. of FarrrJnglon. Cafl Owner 
forappt 452-23/3 

Location, Location, 
Location 

2 beoVoom ranch *1th Uvoma 
echooU. Cvl* tlarter itixh r*r* 
plumbing, Heel/leal, roof. Wtchon, 
0 vage. window*, A the ttt ooe* on. 
A*k5g »6J,900. {»521$J>kCea!: 

ROBERTCUFFe 

Remeriea 
HOMETQWN REALTORS 

'. 420-34Qa.; 

312 Livonia 

REAL DUYI 
N-Ji Of v.V>dc-rrt. tKnglo* tiid 
«>um.'riijm tnVn htgKight thi* 3 bid-
room rariOh »r!lh • d!f«ng L, Tirtihod 
buerrrfnt, 2 ca/ g*r«!ge. Much 
rr^rel »54.900. Caft: 

BOB KENNEDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

313 Canton 
I t CAMTOM • bC9vt;M brlcK itncii, 
3 b*oVoo>rj. 2 bair,*, im-jy room, 
fjt&jjcn, tutp, fs«-M4 t>t*9-
rr>ent, Ar^Jvton H'JVJO-A*. man/ ex
tra*. $9/.900. 455-7641 

H. CANT OH- 4 bedroom CoSonla) 
with <if«. fV&pf we, central a,V, 
allached garage, M basemeol, 
U«A4tua. »113.900. 
Ootden Way Realty. (535-6500 

MAKE AN OFFER 

central tk, furnace and more. Unfirv 
Ished upper level would make per
fect master wile. AbsoMefy cha/m-
ingtM5,500. j. -,^-. - ; 

Remeriba 
VHfago Square 

349-5600 : 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 

i 

.-. LIVONIA 
• DEER CREEK 

FVil oflerlngl Cream^Puff, 3 bod-
room. 2VS balMTancti. new deoor^ 
bolfi in 19«7, gormet kitchen with, 
bvlt4n micro, wide deck ecros* 
back", designed for d man hot tub. 

. Fireplace m great room, ftrtl floor 
leundry. erlrt deep basement. 2 car 
aitiched onrage, targe beautlfuOy 
landscaped lot. Taitefutry Opgradod. 
Cooventent lo airport and expres*-
*«y*. Only $229^00. 

CALLESTWEftBAXTEfl 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

i 

. UVONIA 
. „ . . OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

. , S of 7, W. Mlddtebott 
PERFECTION PIU3...H you tke 
comfort and charm you* tove Ihl* 
sparkling 3 bedtoom. m bath t/t-
krrel in pertoet condition. Complete
ly re-done home, furnace, central 
air, wood ttove,. insulation, root, 
docvical, cement, dec*. Morel Mu*l 
tee tMsl' Much character for 
$115.900. CAi l DON OR DOFU3 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

; 

' 

LIVONIA-ROSEOAtE QAROEN3 
Firtt time offer. Cute and cozy brick 
ranch »1lh marbte flraptaoe and 
loyor. 2' M bath*, finished base-
mont. newer window. Super area. 
Great price, $91,900. 

UVONIA- FIRST TIME OFFER 
Beautiful brick ranch, nower roof. 
driveway, 'electrical," plgmblng, 
klichen, window*, 2½ car garage, 
finished basement. »4500 dowrv 

CALL JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
NEW RECONOITIONE0 3 bedroom 
ranch, 110Q *<J. ft.. Uvonia echools. 
$«9,900. Beautiful itatler home. . 
John Oedna Oev»iopmeni.421-4449 

NEYV CONSTRUCTION 
4 t&room, t'A bath Colonial, ma*-
ler.tutt* offer* cathedral cerflng. pri-
*i'A baih w/garden tub & separate 
i t t} shower. Formal oTnlng room w/ 

. bs/itndow, 1st Boor Laundry, famDy 
room w/naturai flreptace, M baso-
rnent, lovely wooded lot. 

TYEGULVE.H 
RE/MAX100INC. 

348-3000 

MOVE4NANDUP 
At tame time. Come aee the qualty 
feature* to* new window*, oarege 
door and opener, new bath, newer 
carpeting, added Insulation- Sr»«t 
floor plan, a! large rooms, Steverv 
»on Hioh School. Immediate occu
pancy. Location la the key. NYV Uvo^ 

Crystal Sklbinskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 ; 

- N E W L Y OFFERED 
TW* ranch ha* floor plan of the 9C» 
w/lorm«l dWng room A greatroom. 
Etlabfithed noVborhood & huge 
yard jrhh mature tree*. WaOc lo 
Uvonia -V. Asking price »141.900. 

ERA-ACCENT 
421-7040 

SPECTACULAR 
Three yev oid capo cod In N. W. 
Uvonia* Cummer Creek. Over 2700 
act. ft ot tun drenched room*. 
Bridge connecting bedroom* over-
loc*.* towering grest room 4 loyer. 
Natural oak everywhere. Ce9. 

LARRY HENNEY 
R£/MA^WE8T 347-9918 

YESTERYEAATAfeASURE ' ' 
Uroy 245« M ft. cfentvryj>ld updat-
«d farm houte m N.W. (JvorVa. ' • 
.65 acre, 4 bedroom*, 2 b Jth*. over-
•lied 2 car gar age currently lised as 
ttudJo td be comptetefy converled 
back. »149:900.8-35574 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

313 Canton 

•••'. A GEM IN CANTON 
3 bedroom, 1M bath - maJntalced to 
Perfection with much quality updat
ing.' Neut/al decor. Convenient IQ 
afy>«>tng-.»114.500(N2eNEVY) -

347-3050 .-
COLDWELL 

BANKER: 
Schweitzer Real Estate . 

OPEN SAT. 12PM-3PM 
37792 BtOOMFlELO 

4. Bedroom Colonial wtth master 
bedroom. Country Kitchen. 
J1M.000. 

Century 21 Hartford South . 
CALL PAT WEJ3: 444-5400 

OPEN SUN. 1 to 5 
Contemporary 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch. Large Svlng room, wtth ca
thedral ©eiting. Finished basement, 
kitchen remodeJecrVv 1990, Updated 
throughout In neutral tone*. 
»104.900 427-0879 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
1J232 WHITBY 

Qrett -etnton. Won't last at 
»92,900. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
cory denr lormal dining room, Flori
da room. 2 baths. 2½ car garage, 
home warranty Included. 
CALL JOHN RElSNEfl 3«0-5744 
RE/MAXWEST 261-1*00 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
The cutest Ittie house In Uvonia. 
Immacutale, tastefuffy decorated 
and practically maintenance free. 
Beck* up lo city park. Asking only 
»59,900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

OPEN 14069 Hubbvd - Lover/ 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. fam»y 
room, dining room, finished base
ment, screened poroh, neutral de
cor, »139.900. 427-7628 

PRICED TO SELL • 1,553. aq.fl. 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath*, oarage, 'amfy 
room, great. (OCaDoru $62,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5, 29839 Orarv 
dort We* maintained ranch, formal 
dining-. 2 fu« bath*, finished base
ment (91.900 

FREE-WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for aale BY 
OWNER" with price*, descriplion*. 
eddresso*. ownor*' phone number*. 
etc • . • ' . • • 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
425-6681 

-A-& H Model-Center 
Now Preseo ting..; 

_Glen^ryViHage 
Ranch Floor Plan* 

Colonial - 4 bedroom*. 2H bath* 
from.:.t187,90O 

Ranch, a bedroom*. 2VI baths 
from.4157.900 

Open Oaih/ l-«pm. Weekends 12-6 
Just off Canton Center Rd. 

S. of Cherry HM -'-•-
For more Information can... 

RICK SLUSHER 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
A QUALITY QUAD 

Located In en are* of wen kept 
homes with • fuD bricked wall fire' 
place, crawl tpece under the famffy 
room in addition to the basement, 4 
bedroom*^2½ bath*; »108X>00. 

"•• 459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 

CAiiTONCKARfJlER 
4 bedroom colonial with contra) air, 
large lot, rJce landfcaplng, tprinkler 
•v-ttom. Large famfly room with tVe-
pUce, 2½ bsiht. mak* I M * « greet 
bu/el »140.000. P-01259 • r 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

313 Cantor) 

CANTON PERFECTION 
describe* tw» 3 bedroom, 2Vi bath 
Colonial with formef Wng 4 dWng 
room*, f&mly room with fireptece, 
iwge, country kitchen .4 l i t floor 
UundVy. »137.900.8-45677 : 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455^7000 :•,--.. 

CANTON 
TRANSFERRED OWNER 

irrvmedlate.occupancy on tM* tpa-
ctou*,' frashfy painted 3 bedroom, 2 
bath Quad. Central 'air. 2,car *t-
1 ached garage. -Lar̂ e famffy room 
wfih flrepface.decfc Cathedrar^cea-
mg». landscaped for prrracy. Beck* 
10 park. «124.900. . . 

CALLLYNN"8£H0EH 
' COLOWELL BANKER 

SCHWEITZER 
. 459-8000 

Cool Canton Colonial 
Air condiuoned 4 maintenanoe free 
3 bedroom borne with basement 4 1 
car garage. Relax in 21x14 famDy 
room with fireplace. 4 doorwal lo 
paUo. Kid* wn lov* playouse h 
yard. Newer furnace, shingle*, 4 
carpeting come with 1 yr. warranty 
Asking $99,500.(05155). 

Remeriea' 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CUTE A S A BUGI 

Snow white spacious country ranch 
on 3 deOghtful fruit troed acre* with 
3 generous bedroom*, cor/ rear ( 
vale famfly room, overtired 2¾ tar 
gar ago 4 a pole bam tool A must 

Call 981-2900or 454-4400. 

Remeriea 
COUNTRY PLACE 

SMART START 
Cut* 2 bedroom home, boat price In 
Uvonia, freah paint 6 paper, new 
kitchen counter 4 floor, garage 4 
home warranty, asking • »49,900 -

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

SOOTHE YOUR BODY 
In the Jacuzzi located In the master 
bedroom tuile of tw* lovefy 3 bed
room. 2½ bath Colonial. Amenities 
ttickKJeafamlryroom, 1t1 floor laun
dry, rec room. p*tk>. 2 car attached 
garage and more. »149.900. 
Crystal Cunningham Halley 

RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
348-3000 

Nice Homel Nice Prlcel 
Thi>_4 bedroom. 2½ baih colonial is 
In rr>ove-ln condltionl TastefuBy dec
orated, immacutat* end wen ma!n-
i«Jw)i L oca led in * QUVM family 
art*. Transferred teilera are asking 
»163.900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

4 D 4 ~ / 1 1 1 TN* home it a must, especial!/Jor 
v ' ' ' • ' ' H I tkne buyer* Ntturai ttone fVe-

N«E STARTERftANCH - over 1200 [-place, oeramlc Ue In kitchen 4 bath, 
*q ft on beautiful ptucturesaue lot • - . 
w/stream, iamll/ room, flortda 
loom, large utifcty room. $79,900. 
tVoker. • 
ASKFORANN . 651^)997 

SPARKLER 
Best buvl 5 M3e/Merr1man Area. 
Lovefy 3 bedroom ranch. Feature* 
updated kitchen, famHy room, 1H 
balhs, many extra*, garage. $ 75.900 
or ofler. Cell Ahdy 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

OLOROSEOAlE 
Chsr.inlng 3 bodroom cotoniai. VA 
bt̂ hV lormal diMng, IMng room 
wiih ntluraJ- tveplace.- enclosed 
loT/ner porch, finlihed basement 
$119,900 • • • • • . " 

BEST BUY 
Sr^rp t bodroom. 1'A b*th eokyila). 
F*nj5y room with ftreptace. central 
t>, * 11 ached gar a^a $ 118,900 

OWNER WANTS ACTION 
Tronic* 3 bodroom ranch In Uvo-

. r>Ja wfth lamSy room mujl be told. 
Ne*« furnace, tool. 2 car garage. 
bring offer I $67,900 

- MUSTEESOCtJ" V 
Grest Livonia Wct'ton 3 bedroom. 
2 bith rt-xh on rice tUe tol. fin
ished - b*jem6nt. form*!" dining 
roorrf. tnache'J garths. $121,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

' • <•- SUBURBAN 
;•" . 261-1600 

wet platter 4 cove eefJings, newer 
tit, tyrnsoe 4 electronic air cleaner, 
power humldrfler. Frutt ceflar, dose 
lo park* 4 school. (SOOra). CaS to
day 462-2950. 

Quality 
. REAL ESTATE 

Bettor Homes 4 Gardens 

A QUALITY QUAD 
Located In en area of wed kepi 
homes with • fuf bricked waB fire
place, crawl apace under the famfry 
room In addition lo the basement, 4 
bedroom*. 25* bath*. »108,000. 
THE CLEAN'S LIVE HERE 

This home t* spotless. He* a family 
room with flreptace, VA bath*, (1/2 
bath off master bedroom) finished 
basemont, 2 car garage, central air, 
at affordable price. S104.900. 

OUTSTANDING 
FEATURES 

Open kitchen with dishwasher', 
stainless tted tlrtk and lot* of cup
board!, large lamify room with natu
ral brick flreptace, large wpbnanized 
deck, profession*^ landscaped and 
ready for lying, 3 bedroom*, IV I 
bath ranch. »112.000. 

BE DIFFERENT 
Four krvel quad' colonial. 4 bod-
rooms, 2V» bath*, lamOy room wtth 
fVeptsce. Very large kitchen, tMng 
room wtlh bay window; custom din
ing room with mirrored waft*, bvllt-
In swimming pool. »114,900. 

SO MUCH SPACE 
For the done/ in this bl-tevei. offer
ing 4 bedroom*, 2 ful bath*, large 
Irving room, formal .dining room. 
ItmJy room wtth brick fireplace, at
tached garage. New deck overlook* 
freshly landscaped rear yard. 

»102.000 
6 YEARS OLD 

Spedal energy package In thh 
tastefuffy decorated 3 bodroom 
brick colonial wtlh neutral carpeting 
throughout. Attached car garage, 
large, deck overlooking wef cared 
for lawn. «99,700. 

LARGE QUAD 
WITH POOL 

Stool TM* i* lUI Summer detitel 18 X 
38 ft. healed pool, A bedroom*, 2½ 
oath*, first floor laundry, tamlfy 
room with flreptace, 2+ attached 
garage, court ioca Don. (124.900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Oesigned lo fill Specious 4 bedroom 
quad with 2½ bath*. Kitchen ha* 
beamed cathedral celling with deck 
and lots of cabinets. Huge famBy 
room is Isolated from formal JVIng 
area. Lovely landscaping wtth prtv*-
cy fence; A*klng »127,500. . 

The Prudential 
Will iam Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FAMILY RECREATION 

i* Just a short distance twty from 
thi* handsome 3 bedroom colonial 
offered al »134,900. Feature* In
clude fun basement, main floor laun
dry, formal dining, huge f amffy room 
with fVepleoa, and attached over-
abed garage. Newer item* Inotud*. 
floor covering*, decorttlng, window 
glass 4 central air, detWiefy more-
froondtlloa 

CALL KEN KOENIG . 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 
IMMACULATE CANTON - trt-level. 
park lot, famDy room, fireplace. 
»105,500. 

CALL OERT Oft KATHY 
THEMICH1GANOROUP 459-3600 

Located In desirable Sunflower Sub
division, thf* original owner home 
offer* many feature*. 4 bedroom*. 
2V< baths. famDy room with fireplace 
as wea a* formal dining room*. The 
recently painted waii* and the car
pet are both in soft and pfeeaing 
color*. New high efficiency furnaoe 
with- a programmable thermostat 
Overttzed kx and tide entrance ga-
r*ge.»l34.900 . , . • > , 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

SUPER VALUEl 
and great location for this 3 bed
room, m bath brick Ranch. Ntoe 
finished basement with good stor
age. Jalousied Florida Room, ler-
raced backyard. $84,900. 

W1NO COLONIAL : 
BeauliM 4 bedroom. 2'* bath home 
with much lo offerl Remodeled oak 
kitchen, recreation room, aecurity 
alarm, central air. Prime Nortfrwttt 
Lfvonla location.»169.900. 

~ ^ •"- CHARM 4 CHARACTER 
Beautiful rural eetUng for thi* 3 bed
room, 2½ baih Cape .Cod on targe 
irooded tot. Country Kitchen, formal 
dining, room, b*y window*.-3 fVe-
ptaces. finished basement, i car ga
rage »179.900: 

GENTURY.21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 or 261-4200 : 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present 
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Call 1EE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 

453-0700 
•miaMmMOnQihf ' i 

RL̂ ViKK 
Cro»»r<>»<1» Rr«lty 

A SPARKING GEMI1 
4 bedroom, 2H bath colonial pol
ished lo perfection. Refreshing oorv 
lemporery decor, finished base
men! Is high and-alryl The large 
deck overlook* a fenced yard and 
there I* central air tool Can today, 
you'l be glad you didll «119.900. 
Castor: 

JOAN or ANNE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 

Reoenuy updated 3 bedroom, VA 
bath N. Canlon bi-level in move-in 
condition. M »ppn*no*» 4 window 
treatment* remain. New carpet, cen-
kig fan*, water healer. C/A com-

ressor 4 shed. Hi>ge bl-leve( deck 
large corner lot Hurryl »102.900. 

CALL JOAN STLlROILL 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

LUCKY YOUI. 
Wow! You can own thi* winning 3 
bedroom 1½ bath colonial with lam-. 
By room central air, basement. We'l 
arrange your private *how1r>g, youl 
love HI »115.000. Ask for. 
BAR8MEOER1AN ' 626-4672 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 651-4100 

SIMPLYMARVELOU3I 
Beeutlfu?/ decorated rrJd-Cs/tton 
afl-brick ranch featurei 3 bed/own*, 
2 ^ b»th». t»t fioor t«undry, large 
larri!?/ room w/caihedral oetv^ 4 
firep4o*. Parti/ fenoed yard b * * » 
on woods, impeccably rnaintaVied 
yard 4 home. Centrtl cr, ps/U/ firv 
Ithed baioment 4 more. Hurryll 
«114,600. 

CAUJOANSTUftOlLL 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

314 Plymouth 

Sunflower Village 
Enjoy Canton"* flneti tub. TTJ* 
home I* on* of the largest Cdontai* 
on the marktl loday! 2^50 *qfL 
maJrtlenanp* free WMCarrsburg 4 
bedroom Colcria/ with den, formal 
dining room, breakfast nook 4 l i t 
floor laundry. L*/0* famSy room 
wtth wet bar, low traffic, court let
ting. TM* horn* ha* H efil Juti Baled 
4 priced to *et al (145,900. 

GARYJ0NE8 

Remeriea1 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

:-459-6222 
Tender Loving Care 

wa make this we6H*artned 3 bed
room M y carpeted 4 central air 
condiooned brick ranch * great 
(amOy VtyettmenL Spadovi larrjry 
room, natural flreptace 4 docrwal lo 
re«r paoo, 1½ bath*. fuOy axcavttsd 
basement 4 a real aflordabto price 
o M u j t W 1,9001 Cel 981-2900.or 

Remeriea 
COUNTRY PLACE 

TOWERING TREES 
Don't mis* aeelng thi* custom de
signed 2^00 aq.ft cedar ranch on 5 
breath-taking acre* »>fth running 
mature creek and private e«Ute aet-
Ung, 4 tpadout bedrooms, 2 natural 
fireplace*, huge open beamed 
GREAT ROOM, waflc-ool basement 
2 ca/ attached garage 4 much morel 
A DIAMOND IN THEROUOH at only 
»157.90« AAxJoutl Ca* 981-2900 or 
454-440« • . - : • -

Remeriea 
COUNTRY PLACE 

Vacation at Home 
Why take • trip when you ecuJd va
cation at home around the pool in 
thi* beautiful 3 bedroom, YA baih 
brick 4 aluminum 2 story. CenlraJ 
air. flreptace. 2 car attached oarage 
and basement One year home war
ranty. »107,400. C*»_. 

DAVE BECKWITH \ 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
WATCH THE KIDS 

Playing in the park that adjoins the 
backyard of this beautlfufry main-
tamed CENTRAL AIR condrtloned 
QUAD-LEVEL. • MAMMOTH MAS
TER BEDROOM SUITE, tower level 
lamfry room, natural flraptace, wol-
manbed decking, attached 2¼ ca/ 
garage 4 a low asking price of orWy 
»104.900. Cat 961-2900 
or*54-4400t 

Remeriea 
COUNTRY PLACE 

314 Plymouth 
ACRE PLUS - treed kM. S bedroom 
3½ bath ranch. Sea option or lease. 
»217,700: 

CALL OERT OR KATHY 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 459-3600 

An attractive and wea bud brick 
ranch en Turkey Rurv..fir*t Urn* of
fered In over 3d yeer*. A gorgeou* 
furry lenced ree/ yard. There are 3 
bedroom*, formal dming. aluminum 
trim, (2) fireplace* In lying room and 
M baeement. wet ptaaier well*, 
hardwood floor*, lecurtty tyslem. 
and attached 2½ car garage wtth 
opener. «155.000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

New Construction 
Two modef* to choose from. Both 
are 3 bedroom Coioniais wtth 1 it 
floor master bedroom sufte, great 
room with fireplace, dining room. 
1st floor laundry. 2½ balhs. Ml 
basement, 2 car attached garage*. 
Located In very desirable area*. 
1,800 soft »139,990. 2.235 *J f t . 
»169,990. Ask for... 

DICKRANDA220 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
NORTH CANTON. 4 bedroom, ZA 
bath colonial, new window*, new 
roof, new central air. Immediate oc
cupancy. »121.900. 454-9407 

N. CANTON • beautiful colonial 4 
bedrooms. 2'.i baths, finished base
ment FamKy room wtth wet bar, 
new vinyl window* throughout. New
er carpeting. I l l floor leundry. 
»146,900. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP • tastefully 
decorated, 3 bedroom, 2 fua bath 
brick ranch. Very Impressive fin
ished basement New window* 6 
docrwaa. Back* to Park Common* 
area. »119,900. . 

Integrity 525-4200 

BRICK RANCH 
Backing lo • park In Western Lfvo
nla on a low traffic court Remod
eled, Im-itlng kitchen, Itmlty room 
with fireplace. 3 bedrooms. Plut: 2 
car attached garage, basement. 
»prlnklw*. central *)r. a keyless en
try tyslem, end a cory turvoom ad
dition! Priced to *etl *t »115,000. 

CALL LILLIAN SANDERSON 
RE/VAX CROSSR0AO3 453 8700 

CANTON TV.N. - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, l*mTv rcom'wiiri firep!*c6. 
1½ b i ^ i , 2'.l cargweje. N'-ce Xreai 
$95.000fimi 4536119 

COLONIAL • by owner, 3 bedrooms, 
VA b«th*. t*mSy room, cental air. 
ttlKhed ga/M*. Cherry inn/Hag. 
gerty are*. $105,000. 981-6-568 

CANTON TOWNSHIP • look! 6 lo
cation wtt piee*e ihe buyor looking 
for a 3 bedroom brick ri-vh InCan-
ton. This 1.600 »q ft. Tome has t liv
ing room, lamiry room w/fj-frpisce, 
rrvaiier bsth, deck, d!n!ng room. «nd 
comp'etery remodVed dream Mich-
en w/oak caNnelry. This bom* I* 

r lced tor * quick »ale. HURRYI AT 
107,900, IT WONT LAST IONQII 

(P24Le«) 451-5400 

Quality 
ReALESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Bolter Homos c\ Gardens 

CAPE COD LOOK 
RANCH 

i n * r»?w mint ccrvMon IV'WJiOOd 
mod*l ranch co rj--c>ke lot In Sun
flower VI. H « J U * I d^cor ihro<.>ghoutr 
i*<i}«c\ wlnd.̂ w In kitchen, greel 
room 24x15. Hoi tub t y your year 
round enk))rr>fr-.t M on* end of 
deck. Prof**s'on»"y l?.idK»f»d AH 
for «139.900. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

PURSE APPEAL, maintenance free 
3 bedroom brick ranch, central air, 
newer window* 4 extras $96,500 

LOOK-AT WHAT-YOUR MONEY 
CAN BUY! 4 bodrooms, huge famJy 
room. 1,966 sqft Priced lo *efl *1 
$122,900. 

THIS IS ITl 3 bedroom ranch. \'A 
baths. *itach«d garage, lit floor 
laundry. N_. Canlon. $94,900 

OREAM HOME - Tudor Colonial, ca
thedral eel: ng. t^orege c*!ore,fami-
ly room w/fVfp'aoe, »138.000. 

OPEN SUNDAY, 25th. 1-5. 217 
Buckingham. Large 3 bedroom co
lonial. 1,400 sq ft. colon:*! mtny 
updates, centrti air. $107,900 

PRICED RKWT, 4 bedroom Tudor. 
I l l foor laundry, neutral decor, up-
fJtled Ihru-rArl. central air. $124,900 

A RANCH HOME mott comrnonfy 
pictured In • magazine. Mature 
tree*, protperou* ground cover 
landtctflng wrtpplng the extent** 
wood decking, numerous window* 
•flowing the n*tur*l Interior It* maxi
mum expoeur*. The 'A acr* lot b »«• 
uated *rf>ong*t equal or higher value 
properUe* r*te Beck Road 4 N. Ter
ritorial In Plymouth TownaNp Wrw 
Ing tht* 3/4 bedroom, 3 bath model 
wfih mo*t every expected amenity I* 
lor the purohitter who mandele* 
move-in condition. A»klng In the low 
$200-^. Offering 6-7/8¾ kitereal 
wtlhSSSdown. 

ONE WAY REALTY 
622-6000 OR 1-60O383-1281 

CITY OF PIYMOU1HI W«St Ol H v 
vol 6!;eet, Ui!» vJot l/c«-tr*d 
t l /Mt pre*vrj!t a M / and origtnU 
enmu one t'.ory horcrj with 3 fcod-
loorrj, aJumyfLBTi corored exierior 
Wm, »pplanc«* lo rcnrvtln, • new 
Imnioe tnd 7-ot w*!6r heater, * 
lioeod reir yard, *nd gareo*. 
$69,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
COLONIAL. W'SIamtburg, 4 bed
room, 2½ btlh*, (vtro 8 dLr̂ ng. 
•tvdy. cul-de-sac lot tit, torinkier, 
TrtSwOOd, »197,600. 453-0544 

COLONIAL WNEfl TRANSFERRED. 
Esiabfehed tree-fined Plymouth, 
•I/eet, lovely neighbor*. Exoulart* 
home wtth 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, 
lormal dlrtng room, itep-down fanv 
Ry room «rtui beamed c*5ng & flre-
plaoe, basement, wrap-around ori
ental - deck . en treoi lot Only 
»148.900. eruioutl 6-7/8% 30 year 
KquaSfled. 

One Way Realty 
' ; 473-5500 / 

COLONY FARMS - 4 bedroom colo-
mai. 2V. bath*. eV, Jarge treed lot 
finished basemen!, stained wood
work 4 6-panel door*,' crown mold
ings, recenuy updated. LC available. 
»85,000. — 455-4385 

COUNTRY CUTIEI 
Super nice riewty tsted 3 bedroom 
maintenance free ranch on a beauti-
fufiy treed cult* overtbed lot, newer 
vinyl »lelng 4 window*, oversized 
2½ car garage, large rear porch 4 
much, much morel Don't mi»» thi* 
one priced In ih* itVt. . 
Cel981-2900or 454-44001 

Remeriea 
COUNTRY PUCE 

COUNTRY IN THE CITYI 
Sharp 1970 butt 3 bedroom •pa-
clou* brick ranch. 2 M bath*, kitch
en overlook* family room » / 
doorwal to patio, 1st floor laundry, 
AIR. 2 c*/ attached parage, 
one-third acre.«114,900. 

katny rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

0 4 D 
Tired of looking at homes featuring 
Gft & dust? You'a be pleasantly 
•urprHod not lo find either h thi* 
bright and airy 4 bedroom Ridge-
wood Hit* colonlai. include* private 
Ibrary. 2½ baih*, tutting famfly 
room wtth v*utted beamed cerflng, 
ful btsement attached side en
trance g tnge , profetilorially 
landscaped oversized yard wtth 
load* of tree*. Offered at «214.900. 
Cel lor privtl* (hewing or tree fea
ture theet 

CALL KEN KOENIG 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 
ENCOUNTER THE QUI ET1 TW* perk 
tte tettlng offer* • home wtth great 
potential. New within the last five 
year*: roof, aluminum tiding and 
trim, furnaoe, hot water heater, 
pluming In bathroom.. Home bum 
Wore 1900. Just needi your PtZ-
ZAZI »75,900 . 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

FABULOUS 
home 4 beet priced Colonial In 
Plymouth Twp. 3 bedroom*.. IH 
bath*, hardwood floor*, ful wal 
brick fireplace In f*rr*y room, 
(ranch door* leading lo paUo 4 large 
private yard. 2 car attached 4 cen
tral air. »125.500. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS. 

459-6222 

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM Tradition
al home, prestigious location near 
downlown. Large entry foyer, IMng 
room w/flreptaoa, formal dining w/ 
French door*. »unroom/»tudy, 
breakfast nook, updaied .large 
kitchen, updated bath*, wood floor* 
ihru-out, large treed lot backing to 
Tonqulch Cr«lk. »236,900 

Pen! (P99Pen) 461-5400 

PRICED TO PLEASE! Urge comer 
tot wroeautiful tree* 4 flower*. 3 
bedroom brick ranch w/fln!*hed 
basement, 1 'A bath*, central air wtth 
alrdeener, 2 car garage, fireplace In 
ftvtng room, patio, fenced rear yard. 
LOTS 4 LOTS OF FLOWERSI 
»113,900. (PltSchX C*J lor appt. 
45VS400 

"LAXEPOINTE" 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Lot back* to an open field. 
Spadou* kitchen, fuB baaemenl, 
Itardwood fioom Ihru-out Or»*J 
fimfv neighborhood. Otoe* to «*e-
menury ichool. (109,900 
{P47GV*K51-5400 

Few neighbor* near thi* 2 bedroom 
home. 1.13 acres, ideal for keeping 
targe truck or boat Country feel 
kJtohen, roomy lamfry room, dining 
are*, attached garage. Neodt-some 
work. Negotiable owner want* offer. 
Asking $89.900. 

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL In 'CM 
Visage" are* ¢4 Plymouth. Updated 
2 bedroom home w/fu* b**ement 
Newer vinyl tiding and charming 
front door entry. Aero** the itreri 
from a new apartment complex 
Asking «79.500. 

CHOiCE: CONTENTSI Tea about 
•xtrasl Wood floors, wainscoatlng. 
beveled gtas* door*. toEd oak ban-
hter, newer deck, wet bar. 2 wood-
burrJng flrepUce*. etc For exhaus
tive »*tca455-8400. . 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OREAT HOUSE $ Bed Brick Ranch 

GREAT NEK3HBORHOOO - In Town 
BY OWNER »133.900 

455-7648 

HALF ACRE -
Spread out In thi* large 3 bedroom, 
2Vi bath ranch. Enjoy either * formal 
dVOng room or large kitchen over-
(ooking famfly room wtth fireplace, 
1« floor laundry 4 M . basement 
Located In PKmouuY* most prestl-
gtou* area*. $219,900. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

FHA OR VA OREAT STARTER. 
CUTE updtltd 3 bodroom ranch, 
ntftor -windows, quiilloc*(lon. 
$»2,900 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for te!« \BY 
OWER". with. pric*\ dwcrlptton*. 
*dd.'*is<>s. ownor*' phon* nurr.beri, 

"C HELP-U^SELL 
nEM ESTATE 

454-9535 , 
SUiiFLOWEn SPECIAL 

2½ yr. oM eiecuLN-e tudor cotoniii. 
ft, 4 bfdroomt. 2'V b&ths, 

eentrtt'eV. pro'Miionsl lar^«<»p-
lng, $179,900. For tppt: 451-1743 

I'A yr. o 
iJOiiq 

Vacation at Homo 
on one of your psî >s */ound yc>ur 
kki.">*y *>.ip>d kigrevnd pool C»N-
ntti ga'or* In Itrge k k ^ M with »{>• 
pr*r<«s 4 pwm'C lie counter* 
ov«rlc>o*.ing *pe)dx^ IMoo room 
with but't-in th^S'lng. c-per.ilo p*rty 
s:r* Inmiy room" wi;h ftrepleo*. 4 
badroomi. t l l a c h t l g t r t g * . 
»127.900. CM. . 

JIM PRESTON 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

BUILOERS MODELS 
Open daify 4 Sun 1-6. 
ClOSEO THURS. Plym
outh tchoot*. I Cape Cod. 

-1 ranch,-1 cotonle/. Imme-
• dial* ooeupancy. Ann Ari 

bor Rd. located Ju«l W. of 
Beck Rd. hi Ouafl Bun. Re
altor* welcome. For Ir.tor-
matton can 1-6pm at: 

453-0200 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom. 2\\ b*th*. 
f t m l l y r o o m , central *lr. In 
lakepotnl, Ptymoutti Twp. CaH after 
6pm., 420-0472 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
OPEN SUN. 12-5 

In P3grim I lifts, tht* rrvegntfVoenl 
greel room f*ftch reel* upon 25 
rocing. paniaay wooded * c m over-
tooklng ttream 4 pond. Over 
»70,000 recentfy Invented In rwnov*-
tton*. Ntturai brick 4 wood trim 
abound. Ctthedral beamed otHnge, 
ma**fv* flreptto*. 3 bath*. Tjrecv-
Vve atudy. flnlehed altecfied g*r*g» 
Trufy a country par* ) * * . Alkhg 
«269,900. lend contred term* 
•v*«*b>e.(ii5ie2P).C*a.. 

MIKE BROWN 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CUSTOM BUILT 

P**/v\4 new home toeded w'th 
q-j«iity feature*, tiatned 6 panel *-5<-
Id rood doors, chin* befhroom fix-
fur**, fwdwood fV>oririg, • * *ghffig 
»nd c-i/p»ting InoVoW. 3 c*r g*-
r*0*, 5 ton *k eorxWiorer, over Tr2 
»<i« yard. »322.500. 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
R y i out c* Home* 4 Oardent, tv»t 
<i*t* o>COr»*ed 4 bedroom, 2'\ 
bedroom, i'A bath cc*on«e|, flrtl 
floor leundry. famfy wtth flr*p**o», 
French door* leedkig to wood deck, 
b-*ut»ul treed tol. «T*3.900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

HUOE MASTER SUITE- 4 bedroom 
cofom*!. 2 V» b*th*. new carpet, cen
tral air, deck 4 more. «122.900 

1.600 SO FT. HOME - 1 acre, uste-
futy deooraied, 3 car carage. 2 out 
bufkflng*. «158.000 

UN8ELIEVABLE BUT TRUE. 3 bed
room raftdK calhedral coflng. fire
place, Jvi tergarage, an appliances. 
»787000 . 

SPECtACULAR VIEW from your 
deck, 3 bedroom brick ranch. Close 
10 Oowiilown. MUST SEE »154.900, 

-SAVETHOUSANDSI : 

...Helping SeSer* tea ' By Owner for 
»2950." 

HELPU-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

INGROUNDPOOL 
Vacation at home-
boih pooi 4 whirlpool tpa an *m»t-
t*4rver» deligM. 4-5 bedroom brick 
coloni*! with central a.V, 3H bslh*. 
forrrel.lMng 4 dWng room, famify 
room w«h fireplace, kbrary, finished 
basement 2¾ car attached gar»o*. 
much, much more. »204,900. Call 
MARY KELLY 261-1*00 

RE/MAX WEST : „• 

•'. PARADISE 
de«<r*es lh!» 3 bed* oort r *,Tch v»J.th 
Inground pool. 2 car allKhed g»-
r»ge. M l baih In flashed bss*>-rvan1. 
Mcnen tppKance* »l*y. Fa.-r.Ty 
room ha* ilonewMl rVfpUce. 
Asklng»139.900.(e5154> 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS , 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH S rr<^1 eicfjvS* tub. 
B**con V**!<-*\ eitrf-nery cu*-
lc<n bt*t *nd &n>i^}. TruT/ on* ol 
t kind. 1 3 W CrjnbrcNi Ct., or for 
rvMlelour. 4JS-7038 
Priced m »400.000*. 

"riYMOUTilSTARTERl 
Dovb>« W with pfhKy 4 rc»-n to 
evpend. 2 bedroom, r>»« 0»k b»!h 
4 u*»b«* bim-not w<Th «ni»^»d 
room 4 we»k-Ovt S\iper Opporr-jnf-
fy.«*9.«00 J009M 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
48017 BASSWOOO CT. Capth-t'.vtg 
brick/»*»m!rvjrrt 2 liory co'oo.'M wfth 
flr*p'K* cotirvm Cfrllil *'r. 
French door*, form*! d'nlng room, 4 
b*droom». 2'-* b«th*. M»v> Ie>-»1 
l*.»idiy. on culd«-»*o • $215,000. 

C*« 349-4550 

ERARYMALSYMES 

314 Plymouth 
IMMACULATE 3 bodroom, 1½ bJlh 
eot-xiia) m Plvrr^uth Twp. Cenlrti 
Ct, U^VA, 2 car alttchod g i r t j * . 
*cr toned In porch, fenced ya/d. fuii 
finished bswrvnt with w^tber 4 
plenty of itorfije. Moi>ln condi
tion. »118.500. 9AM-5PM, 422-9444 
Aftor6. . . 454-9542 
If no *ns-*or le*ve moisege. 

MOVE RK3HT INI 
Pf/-rnouth Twp. ranch with coriiom-
por*rrde>cor, nojl/ai tor** through
out Updsle* Include carpeting, ver
tical and minl-bVids, frwhry pain
ed. Fireplace in fMng room, lormti 
dWr^ room, farr*y room tu <*-
f*mic lied tree- «124.900. K-9350-

ERA COUNTRYRIDGE 
34*1-6767 

MUST SELU Owner mo-ring oul of 
»t»t*. BeauufuBy landscaped out-
*ld« and elegsnuy appealed in£4*. 
Ihl* turrvof-the-contury home I* fn t 
a »ho<1 btock from-downlown Plym
outh. Cornpteleo/ renov»ted.' thi* 
cenlralfy air condrtlon home ha* 3, 
bedroom*, 3 fuB baths, kbrary, fami
ly room, timing rooni and 2 car at
tached gtrtg* . REDUCEO TO 
«198.900, , ,• 459-1653 

OLOEflHOME W PLYMOUTH -
4 bodroon-j. 2 baU«, park/, dining 
room 4'bonu».fOom.' Ha* cVaracter 
Ol 7urrr of The Century Home but 
oeedS TLC. Over tUod lot. Seder 
Aw«rt* Your Offeri «99.900.. • 
NM-0172 • - . - ' . 

: REAL ESTATE ONE 
• 455-7000 ; 

314 Plymouth 
OUAUTY COilSIRUCTlOM 

Exctiani tocsiion In the City of 
Pf/mouth, 4 bodroom coicrfVsl. for
mal dining room, cerilrel Ct, t!6c 
fan, firH^^d f jn porch, txc^:-^! 
t't*. CtU for rrore Ir.fcrrr^'jOn. 
Js.ivt-t C. Culisr Reait/. "349-4030 

Updated Splendor 
TrM Lr^d walk 10 do-intor-n Th'l 
t.'ojar.lr/ appointed brick ranch I* 
r** from hesd to toe. Pof^r«d 
htrd*ood», new carpot. veuSed 
ct3:ngs. n«w furneo* 4 central air. 
f kec/sce 4 finished bssomect. I ha
ven I *een ooe tM* ciean In year*. 
Com* BY* In the land of eternal ap
preciation, but you better hurry. 
Onn*r etking only «112,900. 
(«5198P).Calt.. 

JOHN Or SHAWN-

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 '. 

315 Nojihvil^HoYi 

CHOICE LOf , 
O.ir 1 t t r* lo bur-J y^u/ d'**rf 
fioijio on. Sjlutle fcr *u».-c-jt-
ba^rr^r.t $59.900.Ca.l. • •: 

LARRYHENNEY' 
RE/WAX vrtsr 34 7-S318 

^ PRIVATE PARADIS El 
3 bedroom ranch'on.one pkt* »cr» 
lot Completely updated Irom top lo 
botiom wtth new window*, new roof . 
$209,900 (PS1 ANN) ; :- .-_ 

LOOK NO FURTHER 
Impressive 4 bodroom C*p» Cod 
wtth oak floor*, great room with ma
jestic FWditoo* flreplaoe«nd beau
tiful cathodral ceOlng.. $294,900. 
(P09LEH) 

NewConstoicted Charmerl 
Stunning 4 bedroom, home with 
load* to ofler, even the fussiest of 
buyor* wB be Impressed. Jacuzzi 
tub, w«lk-ln ctotet «315:500 
(P87QUA) 

453-6800 •: 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
. Schweitzer Real Estate 

Super Starter Home 
With tpaoe lo »par*. Lovory 2 bed
room. 1¾ b*lh rtnch wtth formal 
dining room trimmed in oDCTLarge 
IMna room with wood burning stev* 
fireplace. Hug* kitchen with hard
wood floor*, ceramic Ue ki laundry 
room. Double 60x115 lol with up
daied landscaping. Only «63,900. 
AskforK-C. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
TOWERING TREES 

Provide privacy and shade for back
yard entertaining. Move right In to 
thf* 4 bedroom, IH b*lh Trajhvood 
Cotontaj with.UmJy room. Hartco 
oak flooring. I l l floor laundry, new
er neutral carpeting, finished base
ment with wet bar. Maintenance Iree 
exterior. A*kfor._ . 

CAROL PATTERSON 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
Walk Out Basement 

Gorgeous kitchen with newer buCt-
ki*, famBy room, dining room, 3 
bedroom*. 2½ baths, central a>. 
prhrtt* court lot, «ttacr)ed gvage. 
Immediate occupancy. Ouafl HoSow. 
Myrnouth. «179.900. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
WALK TO TOWN 

FROM HOUGH PARK 
Our cTstincuVe home offer* 4 bed
room*, VA baths, t custom tiered 
deck and lowering 60 year old trees. 
Updttes include a newer furnace, 
humWrfter, central air, baths, kflch-
en floor and cabinets. Appredst* 
ihe quaJfy of wel piaster co-red ceii-
kig*. «269.900. Ask for K.C. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

:• WHY BUY NEW? ""• 
Avoid LSe hassle*. B-jfider* own 
home' 1* loaded with emeoHie*. itt 
floor, master tuile, (eouzzi bath, 
hardwood Boor*, bland kitcfiein, 
tove(y tiirttj room, eustrvn decking 
and more. $289,900. •-; 

Remeriea: 
-'-.-.' Village Square . 

349^5600: 
315 Northviile-Novl 

ALMOST 1 ACRE 
Now you can aftord Northvffi* Twp. 
This brick bungalow *rt» on almost 1 
eor* wtth ton* of potential Uvtng 
room, famBy room. dWng room 4 
fVepiace. Come »ee thi* one wfih 
Open eyes 4 open mind. Youl mak4 
money on this onel Asking «79.900. 
{B5I92L ; ; 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
DREAM HOME1 5.5 wooded acres 
wtth pondl Beautfufry done kitchen 
with tkytghts. pickled oak cabine
try, and tUe counter*.' Four large 
bedrooms, lormal dining, warm 
famfly room, unsurpassedl setting. 
Just $269,000. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated, 
DRUM ROLL, PLEASEI 

The tpotfight proudry thine* on 
JhJs 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Tudor thai 
Offer* a greal room, format dining 
room, Rbr*ry, - l i t . floor laundry, 
rabod fireplace,' central air, deck 
and loo many extra* to Hit 
»174,900. 
Crystal Cunningham Halley 

RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
348-3000 
MOOEL HOME 

Immediate occupancy. Thi* gor
geou* colonial wtth 4 bedrooms 4 
TA baths has oulstervXng kitchen 
overiooWng family room wtth ma»-
STVB fleldttone fireplace. Custom 
window treatments. Attached ga
rage. R*ady lor oeeup*ncy. 
$349,000 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

NORTHVULE • 4 Bodroom Colonial 
on V\ ecre tot ecros*' from church. 
Wa.T(-out basement »259,000. Bro
ker* welcome. » 349-1561 

NORTHVSLLE 

EXECUTIVE 
RANCH 

Wonderful home on beautifully 
landtcipod Cul-de-stc lot btcklng 
lo Cornmon* «rea. 2 Master bed
room* with prtvat* bath*,' lovefy 
Great Room with brick wel fire
place, whife lormic* bland kitchen, 
large Florida Room wtth tpa. formal 
dining, attached gvage, central air, 
sprinkler*. $ 185.000. 

CALLViNCESANTONl 
Century 21 Hartford South 454-6400 

NORTHVULE TRAILS 
NORTHVULE SCHOOtS 

PRE-CONSTRUCnON PRKES 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME8 

64 HOME SITES • 
Ho« laklig reservationa. 3 models 
under construction. Open Dafly 1-6. 
Cloced Tnur*. Custom bum home* 
by Muftl-BuSdng Co, Inc.. LoPlcco-
k> Horrtos. Inc ,- 4 MO C. BuCOer*. 
Ranches. Cepe Cods 4 Color.la's. 
Wa3i out lois sua a-raJtsbie.'From 
$219.600. C t l • 350-5070 
(SEE Dl SPLAY AO) 

314 Plymouth 

.Executive Retreat, 
Mo.e up lo in* lop of ihe Ki, Mtple 
HMUt prett^ioj* commwiir/. Vu'4* 
tov*.*/ fiorr-e oftor* cor.!«rr>porary 
•tyrng. iMlfrWy o«cor*ted ki tort 
nocrlr*! tone*, open ficVog floor 
p:*n wtth tot* of wlndcir*. *XT<J 
doorwsS to let kHt of tohl m. fVit; 
fleor mailer, oourmel k iw*n , 14¾¾ 
ddck, amerifo** too nurnsrou* v>^ 
meniion. C«» lodfry. vou wprj't.t*; 
<8aar^l«^»254^0f/. : ' 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe4, ; ^ 

REALTORS-. - ^ 

462-1660 ', 
independentfy Oiined and Operaied 

NORTHVILLE CHARM' 
Cv^c<fforthrK«'ibe*t.Trj»be4'jtl. . 
M-4 bedroom, 2*fca1h cofbr-Jalh**'. 
acercmic entry whtoh lead* lo • .-
perlect (am«y room.,wtth * »t*h* 
IVeplao*. FreaWy painted thru oXk. 
beujilfuny . decorated.. Perfect: 
landscaping frorft and bide Lot* of 
update*. Musi *ee) »169,900. Co? -

Dan Fradette ••••> "••>•• 
, /REAL ESTATE ONE - - . " 

•••• 261^)700 - " - ' : 
NOBTHVIU-E - 4 bedroom, 2tt baih 
CoionUL. Great Room, firepuko*.--: 
central aV, l i t floor laundry. Mar" 
tchoot^ »209,500 4S8-4650V 

NORTHVILLE -^ 
42016 CRESTVrfW C1RCU - Fab<J< 
loo* Tudor wtth deck becking * o ' 
wobdi ki Lake* of NorthvUe. 4 bMp* 
room*, 2¼. b*th». updeied WcfWr 
wfthnew certmlc floor4 dltrmtaMrl 
-»2+4.900. •-•:• CeJ 349-45^ 1 

ERARYMALSYMES;: 

NOVT-OPfiN SUN 1-4, 40665 W 
MB* Rd. Reduced front »134.900 tor 
»118.900. WOW14-5 bedroom brick..-
cotonlal. greet room, screened Ftori-^ 
da room. In-ground pool, finished; 
basement, 2 car attached gvage. • 
ExceSenl posjesston. . . ••»» 
REALU WORLD CASH 4 ASSOC.*. 

344-2888 

NOV!-PebbleRVJg*Sub > _ 
- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ' ?, 

Newfy finished 4 ready to move * \ 2 ^ 
•tbry. 2.525 *q. ft traditional horn*, x. 
4 bedroom*, 2½ berth*, famfly roorri , 
off of kitchen nook. 1»t floor Uurv.; 
dry, Vt text lot Novl •ohooj*..'; 
»199.990. Located on NotUnghaat>: 
Dr.offofWtxom610Ma«Rd. v j - . i 

A.J. VAN OYEN BUIL0ER3 v « ' 
313-229-2085 , 313-349-6977 

NOVI- Royal CrownSubdrvtaton- r-
On* of Novr* premie/ cube, located . 
at 9 Mjie 4 Ten Rd. WJ busd cuv i 
torn home*, from 2400 *o. f t Trwedii 
lot* 4 trsAoul* ttoi availabte. Model', 
located on Bertram Or. Open every f. 
d*y, Noon-6. Thur*d*y by appofcW.. 
mentoniy. 

A.J. VAN OYEN BUILDERS L , . 
. 349-6977 ^-

NOV! - 3 bedroom. VA oath brick-
ranch, large troed tot, full basement,' 
cathedral greet room, central air, ~ ' 
owner. »135,900. 

i i * 
NOV) • 3 bedroom colonial, famly 
room with firepiao*. premium tot 
move In condition. »147,900. 

S48-9781 

NOV) • 4 bedroom colonlai VA 
b*th. large «1-t i kitchen, f*rr£y 
room wtth natural flreptace. New 
large mufti level cedar oecfc.'ebove c 

ground poot Must tee lo apprecl-
«1*. »143.500. By owner 349-6431 

SEARCHING FOR THAT Spedal 
home In Northviae with * first floor 
master *u«»? End your eeerch with 
uYs eppot-lng 3 bedrbOxn. 2\ bath 
contemporary Tudor fe•̂ Jr̂ rlg 1*1 
floor master, study, garden cVom. 4 
laundry. »217,500. (OOFer). Ceil for 
rnor* del a."j today 462-2950. 

Set a new tlandard of trtng In tM* 
wonderivi Nov! Cokmlal. Neelled on 
1.64 wooded tore*. Perfect home 
for entertaining. Lvg* famly room 
wtth fieidstone fireplace, gourmet 
kitchen, gueet room . wtth pnV*t* 
bi^i and much, much more. You'l 
never.find • better pared*** tfwn 
tht*. $299,900. (60COI). Cafl todkry 
462-2950.. ;•• 

Quality ' A • 
REAL ESTATE : 

Belter Homes & Gardorw 

316 Wettland 
QaroWn City 

BRAND 
NEW RANCHES 

3 bedroom brick front VA b*\P*, 
huge kitchen. Ml basement buOd-
er* dose outl Livonia tchocfc «r*e. 

ONLY $75,900 ' 
Other location* • ,»A*Me . 

STATE WIDE METRO 
42~-320C 

314 Plymouth 

Plymouth Office 
MICHIGAN 459-3600 

G R O U P 199 N. Main St 
M-AI/TORS" Plymouth 

IK* 
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JJ'JLI.IIBLT 
PLYMOUTH TWSP. • Ths owner was 
transferred beforo ihcy cou'd move in 
their turnilure. 3.000 sq. ft. custom btih 
Capo"Xodr"b3Cks~up"t6 pond. Masler 
fJCdroom 1st floor,' special elevation, li
brary YY.fuH oak. shelving, jaemzi tub, 
toads of extras! $349,900 #000299 

NORTHVILLE - Country Irving convenient 
-to town and Maybury Park; Oua'rty built 4 
bedroom Ranch on over, a n ' s e r e of 
"pines, .'plants and lawn. Lots of privacy 
for a beautiful inground poof. Great foor 
plan! $219,900 #224 

. PLYMOUTH • Beayt'lui 3 or 'A bedroom 
CoJon!al. Bu:lt.!n '67, ili;s house fe'aiures 
central air. a huge deck and an eveei'ent 
kitchen, area, 3 c.ir <)ar,->go w'side "en-" 
trance. $ 1 9 9 . 0 0 0 / 3 1 4 

CANTON • VYnat a va'ue! 4 bedroom, 51¾ 
bath Color-.'al in N. Canton for rWy 
$129,900. Jingo lo! with privacy fencmcj 
and new vi-oolT"cf<:-rt— ftecmttjpcfww?: 
Lots of poler! al for grovrng farr.ly, 
$129,900 #336 

3 BEOROOM Wi basli brick n.v->c!> fca 
luring newly painted and rc-decci.icd 
kilc^cn. h.is'r.c.v oaV cab'r.c:?. t>t ' i n 
Cfishi\ashct, re frigcrtMor A cfiop in ;\.c 
Lnrgo «ctc.\vcd in back po.-m •; .-•; 
tree l>nC'1 -vccl in o'dc-r csi - i ' ' ' • ' • • • ' 

htx)ib.---i $119,900 #340 

C A N T O * • AfforclAMe I'vnqi Pretty a* s 
pxl'.ne is this 1 , ^ 1 !=q 1 . 3 bevircxM^ 
Ci V". * l . ftuge C'OuiiUy k'-!<' fi»n. *nw«~»>»« 
f i • ' . 'i->r 11 w fie,'i«c» fu'l fin»*fw*d 

>< • -̂--,1 3 - ••• i» »gr» S'rviooo 

ne 

! 

RELO. 
•CTItivfilT-a 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS with offices tn 
• West Bloomfield • Union Lako 

• L ivon ia » Ann Arbor 
• Plymouth • Brighton ^ ^ 

..i"'# «. \V 
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How interested are 
in sellina 

Interested enough to spend a few ; 
moments and disc<^er^he^best place to 
;adyertise,the fact; that .your homejsfor 

:kile7V :-;;-, ;:^ 
;^opd>-W^-kh^w you;were intelligent.- ; ; 

in fact,' more than 40% of bur readers . 
have college degrees or better.* 
And if knowiege is power, let's look at a 
few powerful facts: this newspaper, the 
one you're reading right.now, reaches 
some of Ihe most affluent households in 
Wayne and Oakland counties:; 
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11% 13% 
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That's a median household income of 
more than $50J000-$10I000 more than 
the income of the people who don't read 
Our newspapers.So-when you advertise in 
your Observer & Eccentric newspapers, 
you not only reach thousands of smart 
people, you reach people with 
substantial incomes. 
Now/that's something to smile about. 

Our circulation area has 90% home 
^wiYership and loolcafth^Vafiie ofX)ur 
teader'.s homes: 

UHORR JW,0OO $50.000 $ # . « 3 $100.OO0 $149.OO0 $150,000 otirm 

FACT: When you advertise with us you will 
'reach 9 but of 10 qduitsin the Observer & 
Eccentric market area who have, read 

: weekly classified advertising.*..- ;' 

FACT:, 91 % of the adults in bur market area 
who had read classtfie'd advertising in the 
past seven days had read it in the 
Observer & Eccentric*. 

So, we can offer you one quarter of a 
million adult readers and a very rich 
market, what else do we have for you? 
How about an award-winning 
newspaper— a newspaper that people 
trust and look forward to reading? One 
that reaches 25 communities with 
important local news that's hot available 
anywhere else. 
That's us. 

•By the way, did you kribw that dll thpsev v 

'little ads In'the back.of thisriewspdperJ- : 
- fhe;pfies plac^dby pebp!^like you—are: 

.published in all 7-2> newspapers!': <:
 ; '% 

; therefore, whenyou aclveftipe'anyf hing 3: 

frbm a horn to a home^du will ^ 
autorriatically'reac 

- reading audience: 

ri'^jl-i.'[-.ii?tAis---•-.•••v^'^rJ*^ 

^^'^^m^mMmmi 
^%*~^.. ^ ^ 

What else can we say? We've had years 
of experience in publishing newspapers 
and are proud of our record for 
successfully putting home buyers in touch 
with home sellers. 
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In fact, we've just introduced HOMELINE/* 
a great new way to find out about open 
houses simply by using your touchtone 
telephone ^:-... 
Be sure to mention it to your Realtor® so 
that when it comes time to show your 
home, it Will be described oh HOMELINE. 

Kf?m< 

<0teter& iCccetttttt 
C LASS I Fl ED ADA/ERf ISING ™£L 

591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY _ 

644-1070 OAKIAND COUNTY 

852-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

•Source: 1901 Roldon Study, Obscvor & Eccentric Primo Market Area 
•'Soo HOMELINE Information In our Classified Roal Eslat.o sodlons' 
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creative Impressions 
, TJiis column runs each Thursday. Sefki 
news items to: Creative Impressions, Cre
ative Living, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia MI 

•48150. Allow at least three xueeks for publica
tion. —?~ 

• YOUTH SYMPHONY 
"^Metropolitan Youth Symphony wilt host audi
tions Wednesday, Aug. 28,, at Abiding Presence. 
Lutheran Church, 1550 Walton, Rochester Hills. 
/ ' Call, Cha'rleen' Madill at 651-7652 for auction 

• time reservations; 
The non-profit group provides a high level of 

musical experience for 250'students In a four- > 
county area, fts concert literature Is primarily 
classical, providing a chance for Members'to' de
velop their symphonic repertoire. . ^ 

' All orchestra InstrumentalUls grades 5-12 are 
Invited to audition; however, violas, cellos^strings 
passes, clarlents, trumpets and trombones are es-

-^edallyjnejgdgd _ -_i__".:_• •••••__-...:.\/;.-'--
»« All three orchestras rehearse 9:30 am, (onoon, 
Saturdays, September-May, at Southfield-Lathrup 
.High School, 12 Mile and Evergreen. 
;• The orchestra gives three performances a year, 

' Including one In Detroit's Orchestra Hall. 

* ANTIQUESHOW 
r; Five Observerland residents will take part in 
tn antique show and sale Sept 5-8 at Universal 
$fall, Dequlndre at 12 Mile, Warren-
:,' A sampling of the items include sets of old chi-
tia from Ruth Hellmann of Llvcpia and depres
sion-era collectibles from Barbara Rudls of Red-
ford. - / - - . . -^ -^ - . : / 
'• Other local presenters Include Anita; Luceus of 
Canton Township and Livonia residents Mary 
Haggerty and Gloria Siegert. 
.; Show hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p*m. Thursday-Sat
urday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. There Is no ad-
rhisslon charge. , 

# PROGRESSIVE DINNER 
•: Sept. 6 Is the deadline for tickets to the Livonia 
Historical Society's sixth annual progressive din
ner. ''.-
;; Mayor Robert Bennett will chair the fund-ra
iser 6-11 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 14, at various loca
tions. ' 
':• Tickets are 125 per person. They include din
ner, an auction and dessert. Price is $10 per per-' 
$on for the auction and dessert only. 
'-• Hors d'oeuvres will be served at 6 p.rru Soup 
and salad follows 7-9:30 p.m. Dessert and the flo
ral auction will be 9:45-11 p.m. 

All_ proceeds benefit the Alexander Blue House 
restoration at Livonia's Greenmead Historical 
Village. The Victorian Itallanate house, circa 
1850, was once owned by a Livonia magistrate 

•••-and civic leader.. ' 

: • CHOIR AUDITIONS 
, The Ra'ckhanv Symphony Choir will offer frtee' 

training to experienced choral singers who need' 
.tostrengtheb.their music reading skills. > 

AudltionS/wIll be at 7 p.m. Wednesday-Thurs-. 
, day, Sept.' 4-5* at the Wayne State University Mu

sic School, on Cass between Klrby acid Ferry, in 
the Detroit Cultural Center. 

Call 886-34B0 for an audition appointment. / 

• ART8 CLAS8ES 
. The FAR Conservatory, of Therapeutic-and Per-

. forming Arts7l669.W. Maple in Birmingham, will ; 

. hold registration for its fall semester from 10 
_ a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday; Sept. 7. 

day and 1-5 p.m. Saturday. Call 517-631-3250. 

• NATURE TRAIL8 
Matthael Botanical Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro, 

Ann Arbor, has garden and trail tours coming up, 
"What the Nose Knows" will be at 2 p.m. Sun

day, Sept, 8. It will focus on scents of plants In the 
herb garden and along,the trails. 
' "The World Is Our Garden" will provide a look 

at exotic plants from around the world in the con
servatory. Tours will be offered at 2 and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 15, Saturday-Sunday, Sept. 21-22, 
arid Saturday, Sept. 28. they will last 50 minutes 

to an hour and cost $1. 
jSlncc space In the conservatory Is limited, ar

rive 15 minutes early to register. Callt98-7061. 

• DESIGN WORKSHOP 
In an effort to inform consumers of the many 

benefits of working with an interior designer, 
Michigan Design Center in Troy will host a full 
day with designers Saturday, Sept. 14. 

The center is open to laymen who are accompa
nied by their Interior designer or architect. For . 
designer referral or more Information, call 649-
4 7 7 2 / ••' • •:•' : - . / • : • •'-••' ',. V .;•• 

We need carriers for 
Observer & Eccentric 

routes. 
Call 691-0500 

to find out all about It. 

:̂̂ ¾^¾^^^^¾¾¾¾ 
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The conservatory uses the creative and" thera
peutic arts to serve children and adults with phys
ical, mental and emotional Impairments. Classes 
will be offered In music, music therapy, art, art 
therapy, movement, dance therapy, gymnastics, 
drama, drama therapy, ice skating and Ice hock
ey- •"'•-•'. 

The fall session will begin the week of Sept. 16 
and end Jan. SlY 

• JURIED EXHIBITION 
One Livonia artist will participate in the Michi

gan Surface Design Association juried exhibition 
Sept.- 7 to Oct. 6 at the Midland Center for the 
Arts, 1801 W.St. Andrews. 

Sponsored by the Midland Art Council and 
Michigan Surface Design Association, the exhibit 
features the work of 2.6 artists who are current or 
former: residents of Michigan,. Including Cynthia 
Wayne Gaf field of Livonia. 

Juror Lenore Davis, a fabric artist and educa
tor and a Cranbrook Academy of Art graduate, 
defines surface design as "the concern of creating 
color, pattern, line and texture with any medium 
on the surface of any material for the purpose of 
decoration. 

"I support a broad definition as well, surface 
design being the finding or creating of objects and 
producing Integrated or applied surface design 

. with the intent of decoration or artistic statement. 
Surface design may be part of art making, art Is 
not necessarily a characteristic of surface de
sign." 

Exhibit hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Fri-

Chef loves garden herbs 

r 

How many people get to choose their herbs 
front-three different gardens? Jim Maler, execu
tive !chef In Henry Ford Museum at Greenfield 
Village, can do just that. -" 

This 29-year-old chef is busy every day plan
ning the menus and overseeing the kitchens In the 
Dearborn complex. He has been there five years. 
Everything from hot dogs to |100-plus catered 
evening events, Including sit-down dinners, comes 
under his supervision. 

We visited those three herb gardens. The first, 
Dr. Howard's, contains culinary.and medicinal 
herbs, plus other plants such as rhubarb, hol
lyhocks, onions and horseradish. 

When the horseradish plant Is large enough 
(severalyeare old), the roots are ground and add
ed to whipping cream and served with beef. If a 
Uttte salt and garlic are added, it makes a nice 
spread for roast beef on a frencb roll. 

Mint, sage, dock, goldenrod, borage (flowers" 
are used In salads), lemon balm, foxglove, hyssop, 
feverfew and lovage do well together. Lovage is 
put In potato salads and in cold pastas, Maier uses 
the leaves and also the seeds. 

' THE SECOND garden, the Leavened Heart, Is 
next to the Eagle Tavern, Maier's favorite restau
rant. 

There are several separate beds, some heart-
shaped. Chive blossoms are used to garnish salads 
and entrees, and the thyme flowers garnish chick
en or beef plates. The basils are used in pesto base 
,to be served with pasta. 

"It's quite nice to be able to come out here In 
'the morning and pick some fresh herbs' to use," 
Maler said. "There's no comparison once you've 
used fresh,, especially your tender-leafed herbs 
such as oregano, marjoram and basils. . 

"They just don't dry that well and lose a lot of 
flavor. Rosemary, thyme, sages, the heavier-
Uafed herbs will keep some of that true flavor 
after they're dried. 

down 
to earth 

Marty 
Flgley 

"Once you start using fresh, there Is just no 
comparison. With fresh, your end product Is so 
much nicer." 

When I asked about a favorite herb, he said It's 
a close race between basil and thyme. 

He likes basils for cold foods, Basil and garlic 
together with some parmesan is his favorite sum
mer 'lierb food." Pine nuts or unsalted sunflower 
seeds enhance this combination. 

So much can be done with the pestos, Maler 
saick . . add more oil and make a salad dressing, 
use a little less oil and whip the pesto with some 
butter for a bread spread. 

Thyme Is his favorite for winter to flavor roasts 
and potatoes and add good seasoning to soup. 

THE THIRD garden Is one the general public 
doesn't see. It's called the Production Garden. 

This is where the bulk of the herbs are grown, 
along with flowers suitable for drying to be used 
in arrangements and In the classes conducted at 
the Village. A group of volunteers, the Herb Asso
ciates, maintains these gardens and grows what 
this chef requests. 

Except for two cooks heifrtrgtrt to care for the 
plants, Maler harvests the herbs himself, using 
scissors and removing only a third of the plant so 
that it doesn't go into shock. One exception is the 
chives; both flowers and foliage are cut complete
ly to the ground. 

Marty Figley'is a certified master gardener 
based in Birmingham. 
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FARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINGHAM/BLOOMFIELD 

642-0703 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Softly netted Into San 
Marirjo Golf Course. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths & 
powder room. Family room with fireplace > ond 
rfiuch, much more. Call (or private shoeing. 
$174,900. Call 642 0703. 

SOUTH LYON • 
bedroom c<•• - i - . : 
Walkout *r- . 
pond v -•• >«>w 
$84 -*v. • .!•' 64.' 

Beautiful adult community, 2 
baths, great room, family room, 
' •- '• i •* ^t io .->ver!ooKlng ,*t 

• v f 

( 
J' .vr>'<pp h 'e 

WALIEO LAKE - Affordable Ranch Condo, private FARMINGTON HILLS vTucked away In the trees a 
entry and garage, 2 bedroom9, laundry room delightful country retreat on 2 acres. 4 bedroom 
In-unll, large porch/deck for relaxing, froshly ranch Willi ?. fireplaces, basement, ?. car garago 
ddCOrated. $53,700. Call 6420703. • plus out building. $1-19,000. Call 553-0700. 
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REDFORD 
IF YOU LOVE TO ENTERTAIN • This Is your homel 
Huge living room! Formal dining room. Large lot, 
property well-kept. Recently painted and lots of storage! 
$115,000 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
PINEWOOD CONDO. Seller will help with closing costs. 
Nearly new lower tevol unit. 2 bedrooms,. 1 bath, master 
bedroom with waJk-in closet. Carport and central air. 
$65,000 (P-00191) 455-7000 

.BEDFORD 
WESTERN GOLF AREA. Lovely 4 bedroom Cape style 
home. Two baths, central air, family room, fireplace in 
living room, natural woodwork'and finished basement. 
$113,900 261-0700 

CANTON 
CANTON CUTIE! 4.bedroom, 2 full bath Quad in Ede-
nbrook Farms. Well maintained inside & out. Spacious 
eating area & nev»ef floor In kitchen. 1 yr. warranty 
$107,900 {S-00536) 455 7000 

$1^ 
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•mi 
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NESTLED AMONG THE EVERGREENS! Great home, 
great location, nicely decorated & well-kept 3 bedroom 
brick ranch rormai dining, 1½ bath, rec room and mc«. 
$94,900 261 0700 

NORTHVILLE 
LEXINGTON CONDO. 3 bedroom, 2.2 bath Townhouse 
offers location & space & custom, amenities. Extra large 
master, spacious famlly.room with "walk-out lower level. 
$119,900 c (W-01060) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
ROOM TO ROAM. Large fenced lot, three bedroom 
home Family room with fireplace, country kitchen. Many 
new features, vinyl siding & windows & more' 
$65,900 261 0700 

GARDEN CITY 
BEAUTIFUL HOME, AND PRICE. Everything you need In 
a homo. Brick, 3 bedrooms, basement, 2 car garage and 
a nice yard. 
$78,900 326 2000 

. , ,. .,- .-.-^ ' - ^ I C » . » i l f c * . - « . . . ' « f - t » l l . v l ^ ^ . ^ - ^ - . 

PLYMOUTH 
YOUR FAMILY WILL THANK YOU. Beautifully finished 
basement; 32' above-ground pool. 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage, family room with fireplace, hardwood floors. 
$118,000 (A-39602) 455-7000 

HISTORIC AWARD WINNING VICTORIAN HOME On 
over an acre. Seauiifully decorated with quiet good taste. 
Over 2500 sq. ft. in this 4 bedroom farmhouse! 
$229,900 348 6430 

r . i - ' t » r.i 

HI If 
CANTON 

SUNFLOWER COLONIAL. Mainlenanco-frce 4 I)'.HI-oom, 
1/12 t>:»th home in lovely sub. finished rec - - In 
base'^'M Newer ^a-petioct nUiFnifU'" WTT. \n '->H<I 
$139,900 ,'B-46095> 455 70OO 

GARDEN CITY 
CONVENIENT TO EVERYTHING Is-this 3 bedroom brick 
& aluminum ranch. Full finjshed basement, central air, 2½ 
car q-vage, and country kitchen with doorwall to deck.. 
$77,900 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
STUNNING CONTEMPORARY RANCH With magnificent 
setting. 4 bedrooms, 21¾ baths, living room with dramatic 
fireplace Newer windows, central air, walk-out basement.' 
$189,900 (H 00505) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
CUTE STARTER HOME In nice neighborhood, 
living room & kttchen, 2 bedrooms, hardwood 
Furnace & water heater In '89. 2 car garage. 
$56,900 i (REN) 477-1111 

Largo 
floors. 

Farmingum r~-1 I I I ' Livonia 26Urn(> • Northvillr \ovi .liK-fvi.W 
Plymouth ( anion *SS.-<)00 • WcMland *2<v2000 
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GLROOlrlED REAL EoTPTE 
3iew«ttl«nd 
;•' GwdwClty 

"^AFFORDABLE 
with Irvonla tchool*. lovely 3 bed
room1 brick ranch with fw-Jthed 
baaement & brie* fireplace, private 

: yard & terrific lamBy neigh bc<r>ood. 
^ / ^ ^ ^ 1 . 6 0 0 . ( 0 5206^5.0^...^ 

.Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

; 1420-3400 
ATTENTION: 1ST TIME BUYER! 

;Yytiy Rent* uovt-m conowon, a 
bedroom Ranch, newer Miche<\ 

ucppADrv 
bedroom Ranch, newer Miche^o*.- I _ ^ Q J ^ L ~ J Z _ L " \ O J ^ - : 

V * w n ; » 3 . W FHA ^ payment* ^ , : ^ ' $740 H qualified. Act now before tax 
ptriodendal - . - . 
, ONE WAY REALTY 
?473?5500 or 622-6000 

- 8«CK RANCH - 3 bedroom on pri
vate Cuf-d*-*** lot Plenty of up
date*, fu* b***m*r>t 2 car garage. 
l A ^ I O * * * . $72,900. . 
ASKKW JEFF tu\RWiSH 661-0900 

REMMOCARflORN SUBURBAN 

316 WMtlftttd 
Garden City 
COZY PACKAGE 

Ounlry 
©ecfc 

GARDEN COY . . 
Popc'sT femBy a/**, fresh on th* 
market 3 bedrooms, newer roof 
ar>0 furnace, ful basement. $50,000. 

316 WMttorKl 
Garden City 

Giant Master Suite 
Chart. move-In condition. 2 bed- Tr* 22* t< master bedroom mskea 
room ranch home. Newer fumece, -v . • — i . . 1 * . .1.^...1 . . . « «..•,.. 
waler heater end roof. Count 
kftchen end updated beth. 
overlooking too* p*acetu .y*ti-
Horn* Warranty included - $53,000. 

Can Bobble field for more details. 

ERA ACCENT 
' .421-7040 :71 

OAR0E/J CITY. Meplewood. Bar-
pelrt.i $110,000. New kitchen. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath Ranch, 
ft, .69 acre*, fireplace. 

» 9 0 
422-433 & 

It*-

m 

Builders Own Home 
Urtou* horn* butt In I W . You 
won t b e * * * the fine ereftemen-
»Mp, 3 bedroom*, 2V» Utftt, M 
b**em«r>1. *o6d oak kftchen cvp-
boerd*. bulR-ln. appJanc**, central 
•k, l it floor ttunoiy. underground 
tbrlnkJert e\ 2V4 c«f garage wtth dr-
R M drrvewey. FantwtlC multi-level 
deck, Just Bated at 1144,900. CaiT.. 

GARYJONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
. CHECK 8QUARE FOOTAGE Cow-
try Iftctm overtook* ftmRy room, 
bt»m»rit. tew h « i MM duf to «r>-
#rcy ffltclmt tfttuftOofX, otk kHchen 
& trim grvn rtoma w*m!h, upgrtd-
•d baft, poput* t w OWTMT t/«r*-
ftrrtd. A*««oUy fl*t*d, «t*!o0 
177^00.14.400 down If qu*»!M. 

•>; ONE WAY REALTY 
622-6000 OR 473-5500 

Cool* 
Comfortabte 

8ptrkllnfl In Ot rd tn CHy't 
Hawthorn* Htlgrri* tub. Brtek 3 
btdroom ranch n«« tAjmlnum trim, 
Ctrrfrd «4r, 1V4 b«th» on t N 1« 
door, tom^ntw wtndowt, prot**-
ttotw flnlih#d t t M i w i l . otrtM, 
and ingroand pool, tw.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

: REALTORS . 
421-5660 

lnd«p«nd*7t)y Owrwd and Op*r«1«d 

IDEAL STARTER HOME 
R«*oV to move In ranch. 3' b*d-
rooma, neutral deoor, mW bGnd* 
thru-out, new kitchen & bath with 
ceramic Ue. new ru/naoa with cen
tral aJr, 2 + car detached c*rage. 
174,900 (H30HUM) 

347-3050 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schvi-elUer Real Estate 
JU3T LI3TE0 - aincel 14O0 aq-ft. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. FemJy room 
wfih rveplaca, 2½ car oarase & 
more. Priced to aeH at $«4,900. 
A*k(0f BOO Snetorove. 525-9600 

Centvry 21 Hartford North 

OONT MISS - thf» ****** 3 bed
room brick ranch with fut be*e-
ment Qeneroua oak cupboerde, 
central air, roomy 2 car oarage, pri
vate yard. Onry $72,900. 

CALL MIKE BAXER 
ftE/MAX CROSSROADS 45»700 

EAM the 8qu««e 
Wtthowl tfvtng up the extra* * r . 
brick, new lumee* and ear, extra kv 
aukrton, new drtveway, a* new bcth, 
great floor ptart, updated droit 

" break era. Area often good echooie 
and Ma ot kJda, make* that houea a 
home.to Mart earning eo îrty. 
$46^00, Aak tor.. 

'•;; Crystal Sklblnskl 
V REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 

UYONtA SCHOOL8I You wfl (ova 
the ravlned view from yogr Wtchen 
window In thJa quaint abmlnum 
ranch. 3 bedroom*, treahry carpeted 
and painted, and even a aun porch! 
Only $79,900. (3 3Ray). Carl today 
462-2950. 

ONLY 3 YEARS OLD! A Job tranefer 
make* thla mov*4n condition home 
the anawer to efl your draama. 3 
bedrooma, tVi bath*, lamtfy room 
w/woodbumlng flreplace thai can 
heat the whole houee, centra) a*, 2 
doorwea* that teed to a 450 eq.fl 
deck and a park-Ike eettmg. A l l 
APPUANCES TOO! Offering Irnme-
dl l fe occupancy. Priced at 
$112.500. {P20Un). 451-5400 

SHARP 3 bedroom ranch h popular 
area w/privacy behjndl Featuring 
1H bathe, flr&hed beeement, 2H 
car garage, central atr, underground 
aprinkier*, above ground pool, new
er window*, carpefog, roof ahin-
g*e«, A much, much moral $34,900. 
"p$4Wln) 451-5400 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 

tNj horr<» yory ipeclal. Th* 2 baihj 
A the Jong Dat ol update* make iNs 
h0tT>e *n ovtrlartdlng vafj*; OnV 1 
b!«* to elementary, Ubutou-l Fin
ished belement v.nh FranUin TJO-
ruce $ 2 car garage. Jv*t Wt4 at 

«7.900. FHAc*«y.!« 5163). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
T3TOATTON + CHARM + 

VALUE 
In thla quaint 3 beoVoom Cape Cod 
aHflng on-targ* country tot,- i fun 
bath & half bath In fun flnDhed base
ment Updated Mtchen wflh ayruiy 
breaklMt nook, frdng haa bow win
dow and newer carpeting. AJ [tit 
p f m l « car garage lor Ju»t $66,900 

.SPRAWLING RANCH 
3 or 4 bedroom brick ranch with 
over 1500 aq. ft. ofter* Iam3y room 
with fireplace, ftnlahed baaemeni 
with wet bar and eeevrfty ayaiem. 
flched gjaaa door* teed to a (4x14 
breekreat room, a 2½ car garage la 
attached and the 2nd could be lor 
the handyman or to atore your 
camper plu* much more $105,000 

CHOICE NEIGHBORHOOD 
Lovely 3 bedroom quad level, newer 
windows, furnace & central air, large 
lamfly room with . flreptaoo. Over 
1700 aq. ft ol Mng apaoe, remod
eled kitchen, -
doorwaa keadi 
yard. 

316 Westland 
Gard*n City 

OPEN SUN 1-4 " 
32114-rWyn, S. d Ford, W. ¢4 
W«*rlm*n. 3 bedroom ranch with 
fem^/ room & 4 car o&rtge. 
$52,500. CftS... 

LAUREN or J.P. HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 V 
Start Packin 

thii li IU Mint caidaion' 

317 Redford 
ALt' OftlCK 4 Atumk-rfjm - FHA 
tarm* cflerod on tr**e horroa. 

2 bedroom, bas«.-W!l ., $47^00 
4 bedroom, baafrcrienl , . $49,900 
3 bodf oom, fam Oy room $5 2,000 
4bOdroom.baeorr»ent $37,900 
8, Redlord 3 bodrioom, $74,900 

REALTY WORttJ FTRSTCHOiCE 

532-2700 
Back on the Market 

Their tec* 1» your gakil The ftr»l 
buyer couldn't get financing so act 
- ' M 3 b e d V 

« a Sharp 
fireplace & 

Wck ranch with i.JJO iq.fi. 
lamtty' room with f(<«p4 
doorwaS to 14'x 14" wood deck. 
Check cut the update*: new fur
nace, central: tU, • window*. 1½ 
hatha, 2 car garage. Ju*t Cited IN* 
v»«k, belter hurry. Celt.. 

GARY JONES 

Remerica; 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

tMng room with 
to deck to acenic 

Aaxing $104,900 

ALL THE EXTRAS 
are Inalde thi* 3 bedroom home, 
beeement reedy for your touch, 
torerrftewerkitchen overlook*cozy 
t*mlly room" with fireplace & 
doorwaH loading to custom buJtt 
deck complete with large pool. 
Kitchen appianoee alaoatay. 

Onr/$S1,600 

Century 21 
J/Scott. Inc. 

- 522-3200 

WESTLAND 
BEAUTIFUL 2 alory home. 3 bed
room*, den, 2 bain*, huge master 
bedroom with bath, central air, fin
ished basement, dock, garage. 
$94,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
WE8TLANO • aharp move-In oondl-
Uon. 3 bedroom ranch, new furnace, 
hot water heater, roof, aiding on 2 
car garage, fenced lot. upgraded & 
neutral. $64,900. Gel or Karen R. 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 425-6769 

last and this beautrM 
bath-Capo Cod couM 
Large prrrate lot, ramify 
Areolae*. Indoor grta. 2 car garage 
and moref A"*»' ^ » " ~ " , * f f ' " 

oom. 2 
be your*, 

lot, famify room -wtth 

moref f " l ? l " " " , ff«,9ft". 
*ak lor Jerry Gibson. •: ' : " 

Remerica 
VDlage Square '--'•. 
349-5600 * 

CLOSING COST 
; ASSISTANCE 

By SeOer on this super aharp 3 bed
room home, with fuJ basement ca
thedral cetllnga and more lor only 
$49,500. . - . -

CAUROSIE AT 476-6024 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

bedroom 
Extremely Negotiable 

Custom quality buJrT 3 bedre 
brick ranch home. Newer window* 
and furnace with central air. Fin
ished reo room with track BghUng 
and bu9t In storage. Good TamOy 
area. $64,500. 

Can BobWe field for more del 8.1*. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

NEW LISTINGS 
4 bedroom brick ranch, finished 
beeement wfth bath, central air. at
tached garage, patio, deck & more • 
beautiful N>m* with new oak kitch
en. Don't delay - only $63,900 , 

UVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1100 *q. ft. New carpet, 
central air & carport • Ju*t $64,900 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 . 

Exceptional Home 
aTmfnt condWen. 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bwi brick ranch. Famfty room,*fkv 

merit 1 gerag*. Update* 
gator*. Crt todeyl AaUng $44,500. 
(#5201P).C*i... 

Doug Of Judy Courtney 

flemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-420-3400 
Great FemHy Sub 

TM* Surrey Height* home (port* an 
•**efcteto£orgwu* $12,000 kftch-
ert cornpi*** with oaat oablnetry and 
Wand- fn eddMon, there'* a t*rg* 
raynly room with W M M I fkeplace 
and doorweJ to th* petto. Thk 
ranch he* 3 bedroom* and a M 
b*4*ment $(7.900 

"the Prudential 
Harry S.Worfe, 

REALTORS 
• 474-5700, 

W*p*nd*rTtry Owned and Op*r*t*d 

More For 
The Money 

lovely and *fford*bH tM» 3 bed-
room brick ranch he* recently been 
painted, {Waned beeement whh be/ 
M greet for enterUlnlng your friend*. 
Gourmet kitchen feature* oak cabi
net* and a dootwaU to th* patio. 
FHA/VA term* in being offered 
and * home warranty. Seder eeyt 
"Let* rneke a deal", $67,000. 

Something Special 
Recent update* to I N * lovely 3 bed-

2 bath brick ranch with Uve-
ma •shoot* Inc***** wtndow* with 
me/bs* *aas, dtehweeher and etove, 
cuMom blind*, *MeJ eecurtty door, 
l«^dy*rd^cerrlr*l air. • beewtlruty 
flnl*h*u be**m*nt, and ger*g* are 
luet *ome ol the out*t*noinfl 
rure* of thi* home. $¢4.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY 
JOHN HAUK - 34SS4. Brick 3 bed
room ranch, country kitchen, rnner 
roof •rang*** $ water h*ek*r, central 
air. gar*ge-$4X).900.8. ol Ford, 
W. of YYadWOOd 

8UPER BUY • ranch. 3 large bed
rooma, huge Irving room, llntehed 
beeement. 3 car garage wfth (tor-
age $ work *nop $49,900 

FANTASTIC - 3 bedrom ranch, 2 
bath*, country krthcen, dsahweeher, 
fanwyroom with Ikepaaoe a doorweJl 
to covered petk>, n*wer furnace a 

central air, 2 car garage q$69,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1»90 CENTURION 
*W*NO WINNING OFFICE 

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-5. 7550 Gary. 
Heye* Elementary achooL Prideful 3 
bedroom, 1,450 *q. ft brick ranch, 
fentfy room. $92,500 

LAST CHANCE, 3 bedroom ranch, 
1,600 eq. ft, updated kitchen. In-
ground pool. $78,000. . 

BIG Garden City Colonial - 6 bed
room*, large lot. 2¼ baths, 2¼ car 
gerag*. $61,900 

SAVETHOUSANDSI 
...Hetokjg SeBer» aefl "By Owner for 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

Seller Will Help 
with ctoelng cost*. Large ipeclou* 3 
bedroom with 1,600 eq.fl. Brick tri-
level wfth hardwood ftoor*. new fur
nace, central dr m 1991. 1.5 b*th* 
remodeled. Large lemty room, aB 3 
level* above ground. LaroVdouM* 
orlvewey with 2 car ger age, # * 1 Bat
ed a priced to *efl at $ W & 3 with 
$ 1,00fi ctoelng coet* afiowano*. 

GARYJONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
VYESTLANO 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILYHOMES 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 6 new exciting modeU^futl 
be**m*nt, 2 car atuMed-garage, 
large matter bedroom auite evtd 
much mora. Get in on the ground 
floor 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

YVESTLANO - $2,600 DOWN 
3 bedroom brick ranch, basement, 
garage, central air. $76,000. 

Century 21 Chalet 
AsklorOoroen ' 

477-1600 
VYESTLANO* 33538 Unkoro Lane 

$3200 DOWN 
$534. PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Brick. 
Fun basement Earn pari of your 
down payment a dosing coil* by 
painting 4 floor tiling. 

ROSS REALTY 326-6300 

317 Redford 
A BEAUTY 

W. OF BEECH DALY 
OPEN SUN 1-3 

17690 CenueSe, Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, separate dining room, 
rec room_d$ck, central air, garage, 
nicely 
CaJ 

land spaced, only 

JOE MARCHESOTTI 
Realty Professional 476-5300 
BEGINNERS BARGAIN! Spacious 
1200 *q. f t family home. 3 Bed
rooms, basement, wet piaster, cove 
ceiling, harwood floor*.. as appB-
antes. home - warranty. Only 
$53,900. 

One Wayj Realty 
473-5500 

Brand new on the market! Thla 
SOUTH REOFOfiD ranch reeturee a 
full beeement large lot, TA car ga
rage, maintenance free exterior and 
a new furnace. A) thla and more foe 
only $67,900- (67Nor) 

'Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes <\ Gardens 
BY OWNER. 8. Radford. 2-3 bed
room brick ranch, VA beth, flnl*h*d 
baaement, newer furnace, garage, 
excellent area, W. ol Beech. 
$66,900. Buyers only. 63S-1545 

Budget Bungalow 
Move In condition Northweelem 
Radford vinyl aided 3 bedroom. F|n-
khed beeemenl, VA baths, garage, 
newer carpeting, new furnace and 
roomy kitchen wtth 'newer almond 
colored stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher. $56,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 , 

Independently Owned and Operated 
GREAT STARTER HOME 

Nice and clean 3 bedroom, VA bath 
bungalow, all new window*, kitchen 
updated, rvii*hed upper level wtth 
air condRionJng, beeement nicely, 
finished with half bath; all eppV 
ances stay. $65,444. Aak for.. 

DanFradette 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 

JU3TUSTEOI 
Bedford. N. of 9«, E. of Inksler -
$54,900. By FHA. cfo*e deal lor 
$5,600 - payment ol $600, double 
lot a garage. Sword Reel Estate Co. 

361-7676 

' JUST REDUCED 
New carpet 3 bedroom, $52,000. 
Ra&lty World Flrat Choice 

532-2700 

' LOT OF PLUSES 
TW» malnterianoe tree brick/alumi
num ranch hae a 1 year old roof, up
dated bath. 3 bedrooms plus 2 bed
room*. • reo room and storage in 
fln!*h*d baaement Large Dying 
room wtth dining L Fenced yard. 
Central air. Nice treed area. 
$56,900. CaJ GENIE DUNN 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER 

459-6000 ; 

MINTIL 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick bungalow, 
2¼ bath*, dining room, finished 
beament, garage, reehtngled roof, 6 
yr. old furnace, newer drtvewty, 
newer oak kitchen. Many update*! 
$79,600. Cat 

JULIEDUDEK 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
NEW LISTING 
PRICEOTOSELLI 

Idee! starter.home with 4 car ga
rage. Newer furnace, new pauo. 
doubt* lot a buyer* free home war. 
ranty. Only $46,900, (S5217P).. -

: KEN RYAN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
OPEN HOUSE, Sua Aug. 25, 12-5. 
17673 Ofymple, 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement, 2 car garage, 
$66,900. 63¾¾¾} 

OPBH 8AT. a SUN. 1-4pm. 3 bed
room brick ranch, central air. 1V> 
baths, 1 v* car garage, many up
date*. $77,900. . 637-0056 

OPPORTUNITY - Vacant. move-In. 
16679 Oelby, off 7 MftVGrand FW-
er. Land Contract Only $400/MO. 
$2500 down. SmaJ 2 bedroom me-
eonryhome, Chico 669-5959 

8. REOFORO - LANO CONTRACT 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Baaement 
garage, many updaiee. $66,600, 
$10300down. 
Progreaafv* Realty 726-4255 

Aak for Pat 

X 

THE BEST FOR LESS 
New construction 3 bedroom brick/ 
aluminum ranch home offered by 
one of the area'a flneet bulkier*. De-
skebt* floor plan wtth beeement. 
Onry $75,900. 
C M John Standlth lor more detail* 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

SELLING 
YOUR HOME? 

BUYING A 
HOME? 
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317 Redrord 
mmmmm 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
11357 lenore. 3. Radford 

Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch w/large 
famlly room. Anxious eerier. $6 7,900 

JlVtCKPISnE RFAL ESTATE 
CAROLINE • 565-1000 

PRICE IS RIGHT 
TNa ranch ha* a lirt-e M with 3 
bedroomf, finished b8sem«nl. 2 car 

&ar*ge, 
realfi 

f*r*tt above ground pod. 
)for*ummeffun.f772.r" '.600 

RED CARPET 
^ KEIM - ! 
' . SUBURBAN' 

261-1600. 
vCH. VA balh. 2 bedroom, deck 

off kitc^*n lo double.- t/oed k>tr 
$49,900. ASK FOR BILL , • 

255-2100. 
CENTURY 21 GOLO KEY HOWES 

REOFORO • FORECLOSURE 
large 3 bedroom brick ranch,, ga-
rage^ bisoment, reduced lor sale 
$66,900. Broker ; 533-0355 

REOFORO 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

N. ot Schoolcraft. VV. of Beech Osi/ 
FUSSY, FUSSY. Mint condition. If 
you're fvtsy, head ow to iMs 
scrumptious 3 bedroom, ivt bath 
brick ranch, 2½ car garage, deck, 
beautiful landscaping,- wet piaster, 
hardwood floors, ceramic bath*, 
country kitchen, formal dining room, 
full basement wllh bar. Just 
$61,900. CALL DON OR DORIS -

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

320 HorrvH 
Wayne County 
Priced to Sell 

Great- sterter home. 3 bedroom 
ranch. Asking $47,900. (X51MPL 

KEN RYAN,v / 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

- 420-3400 ' 
VAN BUREN - C*tf*dr*l « i l H j » / 
I I Inch eocd wood beams. Poggcd 
oak floor In both bedroom*. Mtstcr 
has Ml wall cto&et. 2 fu» baths w/ 
-̂ eranria tfe,1 ,e^^=;et;i<*^ 
hoijse. Wood crank-out windows. 
Nstural, brick m kllchen area. Florida 
room hai heat a central air. (64Junt 
<^H today 462-2950. • 

321 LivlrrgetonXty.. 
KARTLANO SCHOOL8. 3 bed
rooma, fun baaement. halt acre. 
£. ol US23. N. Ol M59. By Owner 
Agent. $89^000. 687-3014 

4 BEDROOM BEAUTY • Bungalow 
on large lot. baaement garage. 
Must aefl a-tuation. $59,000 

8. REOFORO SCHOOLS > 3 bed
room maintenance free brick ranch, 
2½ baths. fWshed basement wtth 
lull kitchen, 2½ car garage. $79,000 

HELP-U-SEIL REAL ESTATE 
425-S661 . - • - ' . -

318Dearborn 
Dearborn Height* 

CLASS1CTUOOR 
Handsome brick wtth 3 fireplaces, 
natural" woodwork, modem kitchen, 
master euKe a more. Call today for 
detaBs on this 3 bedroom. 3½ bath 
regal home. $ 160.000. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
484-6400 or 261-4200 
DEARBORN HEXIHTS AREAl 

lovely 3 bedroom, t bath ranch on 
nice *treet New kitchen cabinet*, 
new floor, central air, and marry 
more teature*. Priced below any
thing In the area. $74,900. (07PJvL 
Cailloday462:2»50. . < . 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
INVESTOR PRICEO 

This 2 bedroom doQhouse ha* good 
kitchen, p*ym*r>t» would be tower 
than any rent Motivated teller 
wants lo eee off era. $29,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON .427-5010 

MINT 
This well maintained home ha* lust 
had It* 2nd floor transformed Into a 
matter bedroom suite wtth ful bath 
and hug* walk-in doeet Freahfy 
painted, new carpeting throughout, 
new vinyl window*, new garage.' 2 
fufl baths. N. ol Ford E. of Green
field. $73,900. CaH 

LARRY HENNEY 
RE/MAX WEST . 347-9916 

Motivated Seller . 
$56,900. Pick of the neighborhood. 
Heal a (Jean 3 bedroom ranch wtth 
central enlarge room*, 2 car ga
rage with opener, FHA or VA. AppO-
ancea negotiable. (»5152PL Ceil.. 

EGONLEYVKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS. 

420-3400 

322Horn*! ; 

Macomb County 

Brighton .. . • • • 
^kj^^FWWSfSWGWpO^W 
"' -tuxurkxi* 2 a 3 bedroom condo*. 

atieched 2 car garage, first floor 
laundry, J*-iri-Alre appliance*, large 
mas(ar suite cwtih apadous "open 
floor pfaru Experience the dream of 
Mng wUNn over 700 ecf»» Of pk»h 
landwtth your own private beech oh 
a 600 acr} lak*. a prtvite marina, 3 
golf couraas. on alia reslauranl* 6 
mBe* walking/Joggmg patha. Make 
this dteam your reaEtyl Models Of 
M6n.-Frt. 1-5pm., {Closed Thura). 
Sat 6 8un. 12-6 Starting $144,90 
Comer©! Brighton a Chitaon Rds. 

Sale by EPA GRIFFITH REALTY 
227-9944 

CUNTON/IAKESIDE Mad, new 
model Colonial, 2600 sq.ft. Garage, 

lylight. 
825-6627 

basemanl, 
$170,000. 

fireplace, skyllgn 

323 Homt» 
Waihtenaw County 

. WASHTENAW COUNTY 
Whrtmore Lake, 220 East Shore 
Drive (Lake Pine Drive) with owned 
wated frontage. 6 bedrooms and 3H 
bath* recently remodeled. Oak cabi
net kitchens,; fireplace, finished 
breueway, partUlfy finished base-
mom with aaj* room, 6 ion* hot wa
ter heat, 2 car garage wtth door 
openera, extra storage work shop 
garage buSdIng, large pool, com-
pteteV 'sneed yard. $166,900. Ceil 
Relocation Service* Company, 313-
553-3233 or Ustor. Oren Nelson. 
313-449-2506 or 1-800-439-7949. 

324 Other 8uburban 
Homes For Sale 

GREGORY - 2 houses on 2 acres 
One Price -$99,900. 
Emma : 546-1700 
Century 21 Brighton Towne Co. 

325 Real Estate < 
8ervrC«« 

PHONE HOEHN (Hone) 
TO SELL YOUR HOME Call for en 
eppralsaJxf your home. Ask for.. 

Chris Hoehn 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

714-3466 
Servicing Cent oh. Garden City. 

Lfvonia. Westland 
Real Estate Career Seminar 
"NOWTHAT THE KIDS ARE 

Q ROWH. I'D LIKE TO GO BACK TO 
WORK. BUT I DON'T WANT 

THE 9 TO 5 ROUTINE." 

You suddenly have' a lot of 
time on your hands. So why 
not consider a second ca
reer with the world'* lead
ing real estate sales organ!-' 
ration?. 
Attend our free Real Estate 
Career Seminar. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 22 
7:00 PM 

Can LARRY HARW1N 
orANNPAWLAK 

CENTURY 21 . 
MJL Corporate Tranaferee Service 

30110 Orchard Lake Road 
Fermtngton HlOa 

851-6700 

BIRMINGHAM-, sha/p, end unit 
toy»nhoujo, $76,000. 
hardviood floors. w*«r kltchon 
caWr*ts 6 windows -I fee room. 

Ormer dsyiim*. 435-5267 
SALES CONNECTION • 258-0352 

BLOOMnELO HiaS Wabock lake-
front Qxnio. immod'M* ocovpancy 
Too many extras lo Bst. More In 
<ond;tlon.'3 bedrcorr,s, 2½ balhl 
By owner. $359,000. 353-P4I4 

BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
enlrykivsl ppndo. 1,o!s of doscl*. 
Vi<r* ol commons". "Pa/king & carport 
riot out beck door. Pool. 4 dub-
housel Rsducod to $64,900.7« FO* 
MAXBROOCK • 626-^000 

CANTON1 located In the finest con-
do complex In Canton, thS fine 
home has It ei. 2 bedroom* and VA 
baths. Freshly painted, newer car
pet and lovely window treatment*. 
FWshed basement end attached 
garage, n'e eS ready for Its new 
owner*. $78,900 . 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

Canton 

Will Pay You!!! 
$200 at dosing when you buy tNs 
aharp 2 bedroom towtihou** locat
ed In popular Canton complex. FuS 
basement m baths, central air. 
fireplace, & man/extras. Seller w» 
look at el otters. $68,900. Call.. 

LAUREN or J.P. HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
canton 
YOUR PRESENCE THIS SUNDAY r* 
requested at 41664 Bedford, to view 
Ihls'terrific 2 bedroom, 1« bath 
townhouse. Beautiful parkrEke set
ting, pool clubhouse. M basement 
end 1 car attached garage. AJt this 
and mora lor $76,900. Open Sun. 
2-5pm. FoBow the balloon*. Can.. 

Jan Swartzlnskl 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 453-0889 

326 Condo* 

N. DEARBORN HEXJHT8 
Three bedroom brick ranch, large 
kitchen, eating area. FuS baaement. 
2 car garage a new concrete drive. 
Just $63.900. Bring offer*. . 

Integrity 525-4200 

QUALITY LIVING 
A remarkable 3 or 4 bedroom ranch 
with 2½ car garage a 1300 aq. ft 
FWshed baaement to entertain to. 
your heart* deflght: Doorwal lo a 
targe rtieed a covered patio. Cen
tral air lo keep ypu cool In the sum
mer a a beautiful fireplace in tMng 
room lo warm you In the winter 

$92,900 

CALL THE MOVING VAN 
ThUdori house Is sure to please the 
fusaiest buyers. District 7 schools, 
sola/ hot wat*r, newer furnace, new
er picture window, large kitchen, 
cozy famBy room with fireplace, car
pet 3 yr*. ok), aeperate utiBfy room, 
updated bath, celling tana \ more 
for only $62,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

622-3200 
WELL MAINTAINEO 3 bedroom 
ranch, newer furnace, central air. 
finished basement. $61,000. HELP-
U-SELL REAL ESTATE 425-6681 

320 Hornet 
Wayne County 

Country Lrylng 
m the dry on thi* 2 ecr* loT. Mainte
nance Ire* home wtth a baaement 
and 2 car ger age. Poeeftfe 3rd bed
room In unfinished attic. Beautiful 
cek floor*. $64,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wblfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

lodependenlly Owned and Operated 

"AFFORDABLE CONDO" 
Enjoy thi* •pactoua 2 bedroom, pri
vate, secluded location condo locat
ed In great are* ol Farmlnglon HIS*. 
Prioea to sea last) Be the first to aoe 
this ohe.$46.900. 

. GARY ALBERT 
Century 21, J. Scott Inc. - 522-0700 

Ann Arbor 
GLEN DEVON 

DETACHED CONDOS 
Starting at 

$169,900 
Contemporary atysng In an elegant, 
country dub setting, adjacent to the 
Ann Arbor Country Ctub. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 
. And by Appointment 
Mlchal Porath or , 

James' Akans 
Days 761-6600 

Eves. 475-3612; 665-4259 
1-94 Weet to North on Zeeb Rd. • 

right on Joy. 

Edward Surovell Co./ 
Realtors 

Auburn Hills. AflordaNe 1tl floor 2 
bedroom unit Central air. Washer/ 
dryer. $48,000 HELP-U-SELL 
of filnnlngham/Bioomfleld 648-4470 

BIRMINGHAM. " 
Birmingham North Condos - Several 
update* 4 freshly decorated. Wa* 
lo shopping a downtown. Well 
worth eeetng at this price! $72,900. 

VAL, DON. OR 0AVE KOPPIN 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE J 737-6600 

BIRMINGHAM NORTH - (Adams, S. 
of 16) Open Bat. 6 Sun. 1-5. Your 
choice ol 2 lower unite. Both with 
updated kllchent. 2 bedrooms. VA 
baths. 1 hat carport 
$69.900/$72.905. 

BLOOMF1ELO REALTY INC. 
647-6060 

BlOOMFlELOHIUS 
luxuriou* Heather* condo, upper 
unit, 2 bedroom, 2 b*lh. 1925 »q.ft. 
$165,000. 335-3J34 

BIOOMFIEIOHILIS 
in The Heathers. 

2 bedroom. 2½ bath, goft,-*w!rn-
517-42 

Dexter's Cottonwood 
Condominiums 
BY APPOINTMENT 

DeOghtful VUlege tettlra> dose to 
Ann Arbor. From $ 110.000. 

Brenda Tims at 663-3900 
Edward Suroveil Co. 

Realtors. 
ANN ARBOR 

DRASTICALLY REOUCEOI 2 bed
room BJoomfWd condo on .tlrsi 
level. Inground pod and private 
beach. Available immediately! 
$66.000.89KU. 
MAXBROOCK -626-4000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 
$114,990 

2 bedroom*, 2Vt baths, 2 car at
tached oarage. FVeptaoe, contra! 
air, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINGTON HIL18 large 1 bed
room fully furnished. In urJl washer/ 
dryer, balcony" underground park
ing. $79,500. , ' - ' 266-3953 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom*. 
wooded ravine balcony view, lots ol 
storage & carport, an appliance*. 
Oulelarea. $48,600. 476-2943 

FARMtNGTON HIL18 - Woodcreek 
Wage condo. lovely, apadous 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor, cent/al 
a^, appOanoea, garage, on court
yard. Must aee. $65,000. 661-5003 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
8rand new ranch condo home, pri
vate entrance, 2 bedroom*, 2 bath*, 
oreatroom/formal dining room, 1st. 
floor laundry, central air, fu9 base
ment, decks, attached garage, ex 
•yds* traits, amaa quiet community, 
fconvenlent to «xf>r» 
ping. From $108,900 
473-8180 Eves: 348-1338 

nt to expressways 6 shop-

FARMINGTON HILLS- Open Sua 
12-5. large 1 bedroom, eppSa/Sce*, 
carport, great location. Brokv co
operation. $53,900. 737-3395 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Rustic IMng 
In the dry. 1 bedroom ranch, patio, 
a)r.$45.000/negotiabie. ' 
Oay* 737-7689' After Spm'646-5115 

Farmlnglon HHit 
OPEWSUN. 1-4PM 

36818 COUNTRY CIRCLE 
E. of Haggerty-ott 14 M.Te 

lovely ranch condo with motivated 
teSer mutt eel) yeeterdey. Many ex
tra*; ceramic In foyer, kitchen and 
baths, natural fireplace, oak cabi
net* In kitchen, vaulted c*fl!ng with 
skyBght, premium location short 
walk to cabena and pool, bike and 
nalura trails. Just fitted. $97,500. 

CALL ART ANDERSON 
RE/MAXCROSSROADS 453-8700 

Farmlnglon 2 bedroorrj, 2Vi balht/ 
Ibrs/y, fireplace. Bailment. 2 tar -
garage. $174,900 HEIP-U-SELL 
of B!w!nghe/rtf&!ocmr<oy 646-t4jp, 

OREAT BUY in West BloomfWd; 
Spadoui 2 bedroom condo with-'' 
bright g/cal room o^trtooking fxM:' 
Recently recarpeied In neul/tr' 
tones. Gfve-awty"- pr}ced at" 
$69.900,47LAU . - - - - . - '-V-
MAXBROOCK. ' «26-4000' 

U-rtnla' . . ; ' 

IMMACULATE 
This gorgeous 2 bedroom ranch, lo
cated In, on* of Lhonta'a flncsl com-
pleies. hat 1,750 aq ft. < 
^>ace. luxuriou* n^wer carj 

invijina fjrjfiji-a^raft' 

Of B»1no 
pottngj 

cooiejaext/aslBe-
Pev* u* when we tiaty that the toDen • 
have Uiooghtol every fast deteav A ; 

rare find at $132,900 For a private •> 
showing call... - ••-,• 

LAUREN or J.P. HOSKQ: 

Remerica: 
,-HOMETOWN REALTORS:' 

: 459-6222 -
LIVONIA -

THEWQODS -
OPEN SAT. 1-5v: 

Spadou* 2 bedroom, m bath ranch' 
with carport, lovely clubhouse wiiti 
year round hoatod pod, walking d>*-' -
lance to Jacob»ons. bank*, restau--

ranla, offlcea.'etc Convenient to ex-
ays. . A teal vak>e. OWy 

179,600. Bring offers! Can 
- ESTHEFtBAXTER ' 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
UV0NIA-1 bedroom, move In con
dition. AppBance*. pool, carport. 
$4,600 down, $410 a monlh. Owner' 
wflflnance. 525-4413 

',NEW: LISTINGS'-: 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS I Custom ail* 
condo wjth flrtt floor master suits 
pKra 3 ' additional - bedrooms up. 
Time for custom b 
for plan* end spec. 
7100. 

for custom completion*. Car 
c. $440,000. 647-

CREEK 
creek 

PRESTIGIOUS PE8B\E 
TOWNHOME on a beautiful 
alto. Elogant master suite with 
Roman tub and private balcony. 3. 
large bedroom* plus first floor l*ur>- ' 
dry. $140,000.851-6900. 

EHJOY PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP W . 
this stale ol the art condo. DoorwaJ-. 
to patio with beautiful view, huge-
laundry room In uhtt, great, floor 
plan. Pod. tennis and carport. 
$48.000.651-6900^ ; 

TOWNHOUSE FOR THE 90S! 
Smashing master bedroom with 
vaulted cettnge, 2 tkytight*, natural 
wood burning fireplace, private entry 
with large deck, basement and ga-' 
rage. $89.900.651-6900. 

- RALPH : 
MANUEL 

• ASTONISHING - NORTHVILie 
16265 Blue Heron Potnte .Drive. 
Brand new takefront home with 
walkout to sand beach $199.500.'-' 

344-6608 , . ,; 

NorthvOle 
BESTBUY 

1st oltering. $15,000 below cow.' 
Owner must sen thi* lovely 3 bed-' • 
room townouse condo featuring-
premium pond *etting, fu9 baso-* • 
menl. attached 2 car garage, i t l -
floor laundry, deck, much mora." 
$169,900. or ofter. Celt: 

ANDY 

CENTURY21: 

; ROW 

464-7111 
NORTHYILLE-JUSTREDUCEO ; 

Great aefling In downtown North-;" 
v»e. 2 bedroom, TA bath condo/ 
with master suite, greal room, flre> 
plaoe, basement, attachod 2 car ga-. 
rage. $109,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 : - : 

NORTHVILIE - Lexington Condi- . 
Townhouse, 2 bedrooms, 2 fufl pais,' 
2 half baths, finished femfy room. T 
walkout FuS air, attached garage! -
Shown by appointment, immediate' 
occupancy. Starting price by owner' • 
$109,500. 476-6282. 

NorthvWe . 

Nearly New -
Gorgeout condo wllh state of the 
art kitchen,, vaulted celling; 
ekyflghls, and. fireplace. 2 docks', 
c^eriook pteture»C]ue pond. Gresl-
location, great price. $15 »,900 ';": 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, .; 

REALTORS . ; . 
474-5700 .:• 

Independently Owned and Operated -
NORTHVILIE OAKS, listing ex
pired, price reduced, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath 
$60, 

Close lo downtown. 
347-3761 

ming. t*nnis. -426-2353 

• 1,600 Sq.Ft. Home 
Hug* bedroom*. 2 Ml btths, Ander-
**n windows,.2 car garage. FHA of
fer* welcome Great neighborhood. 
$74.eO0.(»5treP^Ca.1.. 

EGON LEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400. 
3 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, fenced, 
d:jK.wa«her, tlov*. telrlgerator. 
$8,000 prefer ctsh. PoJtHye land 
contract $5,000 down 35t-04?5 

3«5?5=-r, 

YESYOUCANII 
afford to own j-our own home. You 
Wl fan In love with th's 2 bedroom 
rtrv.h w?;h full ftnlahed b**e*v>eni 
V t ^ bv, VA bath*. 1H car g*»ge, 
hardwood floor*, new fuTneo* 4 tx>\ 
wtter heeler $27,fOO 

MAKE YOUR MOVE 
Thi* 3 bedroom brick Noedtront 
ranch it re*«Jy *od we/fng, newer 
furnec* 6 carpet thru out, ecroes 
ih* ttreet from rec c*iter. 
Fantettk: price - Immedicte eccu-
P*ncy»t $34,900 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

622-3200 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS 
OPENSUN-2-5PM ^ 

2015 KOnoenemlth (SCfuara Lake 
HinsL W. oft Telegraph, N. ol Severe 
Lak* - Lovety neuirai 1st Boor 
Ranch Condo. 2 Bedrooms, 2 bath*, 
almond lormlca kitchen. Immacu-
latel Beeut:fut garden view and Swim 
PrM'eges on Sctuara Lake. Consider 
lease option. $74,900. 

RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 
/ t k for MARCtA WEISS L 

737-6600 , or 553-25« 

BloomfMd. REDUCED lor C X k 
taiel 3 bedrooms, 2'A b»lh». baae
ment. $154,900 HELP-U-SEll 
ol 0-'rmv-igharrt/B10omfe<d 646-4470 

B'oo-T.re«d. 2 beoVoĉ n er4 unit. 3'^ 
baths, v*e"tout batemer.t Move in 
COndltionl »224.900 HELPU-SEIL 
Cl Bjm!ngh»n'i/fucoo-,he'd 64tV4470 

ORIOHTON 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
Woodrld-M H."s C<xvio», r.tw mod
els, rar-ch** A 1owrify:«n«e. 2-3 bed-
rocvr.s, loft, 2 baths, 2 c?r g«i*ge, 
b*eern*nl, »ome-wolkoult,- fre-
tleoe. *"r cood'tior.fc^g. cV.k 
From $118,500. 

Moo>*> Ope.112-6pm. 
US23 Exit (4, W. to Rkk»!l Rd , 
Right lo OeVrldge Or, left lo fl'dge 
Ct, lurn left to the mode's. 
Model q?29 6776 On<* 229-3722 

ADLERHOMtSINC. 
BRIGHTON. Ml 

CANTON - — 

LOCATION 19 
EXCELLENT 

Very apedal condo. 3rd. fl-i'shed 
b*5room in ba»*mer,t Price It rlghi; 
for th>* neutraty deocraled rome 
feat'jrVig l»rg* me»!<v be-Jroom 
w"th widVIn <Xm\. $69,700. 

4S9-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Scrnvoltrer Real Eatato 

FARMINGTON HULS 
Just Reduced 

ForAQulckSaJe 
Seeing ts beSevIng whtl the current 
home owner ha* done io 1hi« lovefy 
condo, It haa been compteteh; up
dated to kidude Ford *ungt*»a win
dow* and doorwaftt. Stafrvnasier 
cvpeung. Meranale'oak c*bV»*ii, 
KoNer fTxtore*. also axtar.iNa oak 
wood work throughout. H you're a 
condo buyer, you muit aee lh!t one 
$69,900. 

• Belter Than New 
3 Bedroom. J bslh ranch tfyt* con-
lemporaiy condo kxaled on prt,*!* 
wooded common* eetllng. A de
signer doright, profeeaionaTy deco
rated In soft neutral lone*; ttalned 
woodwork, ceramk; foyer, gourmet 
kitchen, and T-nished wa*out base-
rrrfnt. Th'i one hat It aH $ 173,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 
462-1660 

lodf>pf >>}t<\\ty Owned and Op<y«!*d 
~ ~ ' ^ ^ ' i N G T O r l 
Model Kv M?e In dowrrlown Ffrm-
Inaforf, Reduced 10 »*fl right r*»,-!!l 
2 i>t b«Ll.», *k>lV}f-.tt, M Msenienf. 
2 c v garage, c*olral »V. prh-tl* 
court/ard. $159,900. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

ORErCN OAXlrVlfpTcobFE flMIVE 
lOOVlro for th* a-ner -̂.ie* ol l»v*-
iior.t without the wok? Open floor 
p'«.\ 2 berlrooma, fnlahed lower 
knH with b»:h. FkxK<* Room, ga-
rege. Everyth'ng 3 yis c*4 or newer. 
$M.9CO. M J M be 65 or dder.Cail 
for aw^ntment 437-7031 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS 

Beautiful decor In ih t 1 ytar Cd 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo loedod wHh 
Quafty laalures p\t% M bas r̂r̂ r-.t 
and 2 cv ailached garage. A-steal 
at$11T500. 

CAlinoSiE476e024 

rvjAYFAtn 522-8000 

NOV! • Maplee Condo. waX lo got/ , 
and pool, 3 decks, walk-out base-, 
menl. 2 bedroom*, 2 baths. 2 Cd/ '. 
garage. UPGRAOES OALOREI 
$164,900. (P87C01). 4S1-5400 

•r •• Quality -:: 
: REAL ESTATE 

Belter Homes A Gardens 
Nov! "OAKRIDGE PLACE" ' 

UNfOUE-CONOOS 

8(811^0 81..4106,900 
Locateo on Haggerty Rd, 

N.of9M|W. 
F1«*M2 LWUJiow Av*'!ab'*l ' 

FealureaTndude? 2 compieta borf-; 
room "tulle*; multiple level* wfth.' 
»unk*n living rooms, *lr<urfi court-',: 

>*rdt. attached 1 car garage. 1 
Model Open 12-5 Oaffy ' ' 

. , (Closed Mon 4 Thurt) • . ,> j 
For mora Information caff 

347-1122 • 
OPENSATUROAY-SUNOAy 1:4-^ 

Prime D'oornlield Hi1!* laVefror.r^', 
condos, rh<4e**!e priced to. teA. 
rigM n**t Sharp 2 bedroviTv/2 bslh, 
on ai tfortt Square.laice from., 
$50,000. Visit 197d Knngerit.Te'>h . - . . , 
loca'.ed on w*?l tkl* of Tetwap^ • 
or^m)*«n«lholScnj»r»laV»Rd, . / 
Unt-*"»bl* vaKw! Come Seel 

RkhwdCo^ey 
fla'ph Marvel Ai#oci«'.es - •-

1821 West Maple. Birmingham •--
647-7100 • ' . 

PLYMOUTH, tergal.-) f^jnlira - It4-.., 
den ri'dg* condos, cverlovkli'ig 
wooded stream. * bedroom, 2 bath, 
9' cef'i.->gv gat ftraplaoe. 17K 13 -
miller bedroom w/b«ih A 9x9 wi^-
kfi closet, leimdry. (arge »am* floor 
ttcag*. neutral decor, appi. onf/ 
$91,900. 455-1064 

miToufii ' "' 
BEST PRICE •;; 

2 bs*oom condo In a oyet are* pn 
a \i«oi court Nke floor p'vi with 
est h kitchen Fu* basement »4th 
greet bu'itln storage, 2 caiporta, 
o-i-er 55 COmnmnlry. $71,900. 

RANCH CONDO ".[ 
WITH ATRIUM ' •' 

AH large window* entrance, a fw*<rtg 
ol open*** and Outdoor*. T*»ft*ul 
decorating throughout. Every room 
has ir-jl ipedal touch. ErvJ urJl. 
dOi* parking. $72,900. 

459-6000 ;; : 

COLDWELL 
BANKER -. 

Schwoitzor Real Estoto 

http://iq.fi
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32fl Cwdoi 
llovl 
• MOVE IN CONDITION 
1 hU shvp rKfjt/ t'Ty 6 r.?*'/ 
d*cort!»d 2 bedroom loir-houw Ij 
otnlreJf/ kxal&d 4 overlooking 
g/aijy « d ol cornf-lex. IncJudM 
appEtnco* and f.ss oarfioa ATO«. 
Asking $03,600, 

NORTHVULE 
Beautiful hiSfop **tling for DJi 4 yr. 
dd 2 bedroom, 2 b»0> condo 1ft • 
•ma-l private comp*>x. Open 
contemporary floor pUn with M» ol 
natural light WtAI^g dijrino* to 
downtowrf. Only $83,900. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

T 

NOWW AILED LAKE r Shorten* 
Condo. Pontlac Trea * i Wast Rd. 
two bedroom, two bslh, over 1,000 
»<j. ft Complete kitchen, washer A 
dryer In unit. 1 car aarsoo Asking 
$69,900. Cal (Of ahwlno.» - V .•• 
AKernatlv* Realty .346-5977 

••- OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
-THEHEATHERS-.- . 

:,248$rn9lehHIPo!n!e " 
• (N. of Square Leixe & •„ 

• v: WidfOpdykej 
^'frtCED REOUCED W W1»,000 oo 

UV» Original model wtth OoaBty fea
ture* throughout Three bedroom*. 
2V> baths, Ibrary, greet room .with 
fit epjtc* and wet bar. H1 a 7) 28 

HANNETT,;INC. 
>.---. REALTORS • 

; ; 646-6200 y 
Pfymouth' ?ALM08T NEW 2 bed
room townhouso, attached /trage. 
*Ir. near downkmn. $93,900. HEIP-
U-SELl REAL ESTATE 4S49535 

Plymouth 

City of Plymouth 
You maj purcrtas* or rent with op
tion thl» lovely townhouse condo In 
Plymouth..2 la/rt bedrooms. 1V* 
bath*, formal dining room, M base-

' merit, aa appUane**, newty deooret-
«3 and uparadod. Carport Included. 
Cal t«»y f o r d e d , $66,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

-•453-0012 

328 Cohdoe 
W. eiOOMFlELO J bedroom. 2 
bath COO*}. Ceramic L*,d«k. 1 ce/ 
gw*go.r>},vryr*mod*:cd. 1 i l f W 
e* a^-r.s/voo*, $«.900. 737-476} 

Wast B-'oomWd 
BETTER THAN NEW 

Svpcr thyp, fr**hry painted 2 bed
room townhoui*. Upgrade* 
throughout! include* el Wcben ao-
pfJenc** end plush ce/petVig. FuB 
basement. g.u rVepiac*. 2 car * l -
ttchod gsreg* and tkylighl*. Short 
>»Ul( to poof « M t6nnf* oourt. On)y 
$105,000. Art (or: 

MARILYN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

PLYMOUTH! rt'« an Mty vtSK to 
\<r*f, Trorri this 0W9WM coooo lo* 
£41 od in SpATklVo totting )u»t ¢431 
ol Main Street- Pr)v»i« ent/ano*. 
4o?V. oft miitei bedroom. n*»w 
•carpet, and trwNy p«Jfit«d In .off. 
*ttft». u»ur,dr> *jpao« In tfw utwty 
oom right 0« the lUtoU-- AB »pp«-
ir^t i /amain. W9.W0 V 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
pfymouih 

UKE KEW PJkNCH CONOOt 
Very neutral unit near pond with 2 
be<kooms 4 2 Ml batha. Ff*»hry 
pslnt»d 4 ready to move Into. Imme
diate occupancy 4 priced at 
»103.900.0-42211 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 
Plymouth 

Modest Modern 
Ciojc to downtown, 19«? UA\ 2 
oedroof. end jfil. CerppcV prh-ale 
tf. unit) *uiltv, .vlvatj ontr> and an 
jtrttie* {¢5,900 • 

the Prudential 
Harry S.WOlfe, 

REALTORS 
421r5660 

tndopendenUy Owned and Operated 
Plymouth -

Priced Below Market 
Located In Ptymouth Twp. thh two 
bedroom condo offer* large IMng 
area. Kitchen come> with al appB-
aftcej, 1 bath, baiemenl partlaBy 
fin&Sed. Inciudea waiher 4 dryer-
Oa* 4 water Included in association 
tfuea. Immediate ocewpancy. 55 and 
oyercompiax . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
PLYMOUTH WaBc to Downiownl 
SparKang dean and wetcomtng, lht» 
pampered 2 bedroom, m bath 
M c * lownnouso wnh private entry 
offers » largo IMng room, formal 
dining .oom, tun fUed 15" x 10' en
closed porch, lit floor laundry, and 
newer neotsai carpeting. $72,900 . 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 '•: 

vy£8T6LOOMFlELO • 'Just Ujted • 
Contemporary lower. 2 bedroom, 3 
bath, private ertry ranch wtth M 
baioment, 2 car attached W**Q*-
BeautrM marble rvectace in Great 
Room. Move right mi $ 119,000. 

WES-I BLOOMHELO • Show* fcke 
newl N«wpVih neuVal carpet, Corv 
terripo/ary window ireatmenti. 
Oreal Room wtth Areplaoe, dWng 
(bom, 3 M batha, matter sunawhn 
Wafc-Jn doiet*. Cai tor detaSal 
$1?9.900. ••-."• V : ' ; ' • : ' 

SOUTHfiELO • Beit deal 4 tocaOon 
m Wefflngton Manor priced, below 
marKeL 1,7« 60.. h. 2 Bedrpoma, 2 
batM, laundry room, aB appfJanoM 
included. Oon'tmittl $79,900. 

Century 21 
Today 855-2000 

I W l M i a 1990 CENTUftrON 

Award Winning Office 
Weittand . 

OPEN 8UN. 1-4. : 
34161 Caroton, 8. of Ford. E. ol Hfx 
TN» «tunning unrt haa beevteal rVe-
ptaoe wfth bookcase 4 bay window. 
Formal tflntng room with doorwaH to 
deck, large tticfxm. large bedroom 
wtih fireplace. Muler bedroom haa 
walk-in closet, mailer bath acceaa 4 
doorwafl to balcony. Just reduced to 
$65,900. 

Remerica 
PICKERING & ASSOC, 

- 458-4900 
VYostland •. 

WILL PAY YOU!!! 
$200 at dosing when ,ou buy thla 
spacious 1,200 sq.n.. 2 bedroom 
townnot&e with aa the extras. Cen
tra* air. finished basemont. 1½ 
baths, custom window treatmentj 4 
afl Utchen eppSances. 6eS«r leaving 
town 4 neode a aaJel $62,500. 

LAUREN or J.P. HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222' 
W. 61OOMFIEL0 • Spacious ranch 
condo al Oreen Polnte. 2 bvedfQom. 
2 bslh, attached 2 car garage, 
sJcyBghi 4 dramatid volume eefllnga. 
$122,600. .CaB661-«213 

. W.8LOOMF1ELO-BY OWNER 
Maple Piaoe (upper unM). near JOC 
6 B'nai Moshe. 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths, loft, custom mlrrora, fire
place. irtan> extras. Sefler moOvat-
ed $134,900. 661-3112 

W.. BLOOMFIELO - Chimney H« 
Condo, contemporary 2 story wnh 2 
large bedrooms, large tamBy room/ 
den (or 3rd. bedroom! 2 fuj betha, 
hardwood floors, exposed staircase 
with oak bannister, cathedral cod
ings, recess Bghting, akyBght, 111 
floor laundry room, neutral decor, 
maintenance free and more. 
$129,500. . «55-402« 

W. 8LOOMF1ELO. Polomac exoep-
lionai end unit lownhouee, 1st floor 
laundry. 3 bedrooma, 2¼ batha, 
den. fireplace, mirror*, deck*, 
alarm, fWahed basement, Immacu
late. $129,900. 641-622« 

POTOMAC TOWH - W Sloornfieid. 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath, lower level walk
out 2 Rrepieoos, gray ceramic. Ue 
floors, beautiful open floor plan. The 
work Is done. Buyar* only. 
$135,900. Before 6am after 9pm 4 
weekends , 661-5413 

REDUCED)! REDUCEOII 
Northvllle 1990 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
condo with IMng room, formal din
ing room 4 derv 1st Boor laundry, 
attached garage, Ml basement and 
ultra plush master, bedroom sUte. 
Reduced below purchase price. 
Corporate owner siys "ae»." Imme
diate occupancy. $ 175.900 
ASK FOR ANNIE NICHOLS 
344-6430 437-9599 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

ROCHESTER , Must stM 2 bedroom. 
1 bsih. air 4 all appliance*. Rentable 
• l $625 plus/mo. Cheapest in com
plex at $52,000 644-2311 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
Absolutely beet location In complex 
Walk-out basement wfth fireplace, 
leads to large private yard backing 
to woods. Stunning contemporary 
featuree afl the amenfUee as wef aa 
gourmet kXhen with M atze double 
oven, built-in range, skVBght*, 
breakfut room wtth doorwal feed
ing to pauo. IMng room wtth cathe
dral ceiifrvg*. fireplace, double 
doorwsf) leading 10 deck, bright, 
spotless and decorated to perfec
tion In neutral*. $144,900. 

CALL JIM OEMP3EY 
THE MJCWOAN GROUP 591-9200 

YPSILAKT1 
OPEN HOUSE SUM, M P M 

C«lt* On Trie Polnl Condominium* 
on the Ford Lake Waterfront, of! 
Grove Ad. rustS. of 1-94. 
1. 2 6 3 Bedroom units with fire
place, all appliance* Including 
washer/dryer, attached carports, 
lakeside balconies. Pool 4 sauna 4 
dockage avalaMe. Excellent land 
Contract terms.-Ottered by: • 
REDCARPETKE1M 434-0500 

328 Dupt«x«i 
Townhouie* 

JUST LiSTEOi HOYI • (Appiegaia) 3 
bedroom. VA bath, corner unit with 
basement $79,900. C U Carol Lee. 

625-9600 
C 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

ROCHESTER • Sveimwood Ranch 
Immaculate 2 bedroom. 1 baih, at
tached oarage, basemeni. pod. ten-
h^. $69.900. 651-5676 

ROYAL OAK Cortvonlry Condo. t 
bedroom, ivt tatN tVepiace. base
ment He* central air. immediate 
occupancy. $62,900. 280-2029 

~ ' ""ROYAL OAK 
MUSI SELL BYO'rVNEft 

EipiAr'-adt large 1 bedrocTi ioh. 11* 
taths. fWs'.ed usemvit, $$2,000 

- 266-6268 

ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom condo, nawfy decorated. 

Clean, basemeni. pool. $51.500. 
435-7213 

-jSOUTHrmO 
12 MM t Telegraph. Beeutifvi 2 
bedroom townhoos*. neutral docor. 
1½ baths, formal dWng room, gts 
IVeprao* m Bving room, alove. re-
frigoralor, diinwaVvsr Included, ree 
room, I car attached earegewrdoor 
opener, brick enclosed patio. 
In-ground pool, tanrts 4 cJubhouie. 
$73,900. Ask for 

Heten Harper 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

569-6539 630-8660 
.sup"eR WAOEEK" comEM>o. 

RARY" r>«mst>cerJrance *'ih TI*I-
t>'« fo/ff aid fStpiece l«/j« cos-
ton fon.v'ca krtchen >sMh island . 
HJQJ rr.is'C' Hr'te OiY^-oo «5>-
Jut. Mt, Of A'OCMji WKi pond 
$12-J.O00. ?0AIE 

WAxenoocK- .« «e \*x> 
WAll«> LAKtTiaV* »c<'.ir <c^JO. 
$64 500 txr/t this sp^i-xis spW-
Kng, 2 bedroom, co.iVrr(x>i»ry car-. 
ii«o* house »Mh a» B.-ty>.>'t'es. Pen-
feet lor ting'es or ccvpve ol eJ 
* o * l A l * tor M»Wn S'iKp-'ro, R«l 
tttst* One, 681-5700 or 662-712« 

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom brick ranch 
duplex. fWshed basement, . wet 
plaster, hardwood floor*. Hewer fur
nace. $63,900. 525-2237 

NORTHVILLE - KINGS M U l CO-OP 
2 bedroom, V* bath lowmhome wtth 
basement Totally upgraded. wfth 
new oarpet throughout No-wax 
floor*, new sink a,-, count era, ytnyl 
window*, air 6 much mora. Include* 
appHance*. Low monthly lee In
cludes tuea, tntare*!. heet 4 water. 
inaW* 4 ouli!d» maintenance. 
$60,900 cash sale. J49-5570 

ROCHESTER - Streamwood, 3 bed
room town house on the rtvar. 2½ 
baths, attacfted garage. By owt 

65t9 $104,500. )130 

TWO FAMILY INCOME • LKemotS & 
McGrsw, aluminum »<ded. 6 room* 
each, appliance*, new furnace, 
$ 17.000/o*«t LC avefletf* 261 -«J66 

WESUAND DUPLEX - 1660 K). ft 
6 $600 Incom* total. V, acre treed 
property. Price reduced to $49,900. 
0<>idenW»yft»*rty. 535-6000 

330 Aptrtm+flts 
A l l NEW 4 -unit euburben krrjrv 
rental condos. J bedroom, 2 bath, t 
CM garage. Paid 10 yr*. financing 
avsfable. $280,000. 313-230-66» 

OARDEN CITY. « unit brick, t-2 
bodrooms . 8EPARATE UTILITIES. 
Laundry leciniui, appliances, 
$265,000. Terms. $65,000 1 >%. 
29>-csrs. 
Perry Rwtfy (313)684-1169 

332 Mobil* Homea 
For8«}4j 

ABSOLUTE MUST 6EE • ExotCont 
1*92 Coior^S'le, 11x70, expando. 
app!<v->c«4. 2 bedrooms. 2 to 
Nth*, *7i*d.fr epiace, 
TI3pra.Oi- . t1M. E**M37-039t. 

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 
Move right In lo IfJs bes-^jl 

3 bedroom horn* w/1-K bath* 4 
a large 7x21 oxptndo, freerty 

c*rp«!*d, new deck, premium arte 
4 priced to sea *t ONLY $22,900 
Also te-reral ether* at Fawn lake, 

Child* Lake, Commerce Meadow*. 
8t/«rtord VIA* 4 Chateau No-,1 

CALL 669-6080 • 
ARLINGTON 70x14, Royal Houd*-/ 
Ptfr, Canton. Central a>, furnlshod. 
Irnmedlaie occupancy. Priced right 
$7,9».65orcW«r. 451-0083 

ATLANTIC 14X6$. excellent 
condition, 2 bedroom*. Many ex-
irasl Stratford YSt, Wixom.- Re
duced el $l0.2»/nerjotlab<*. After 
7pm -665-9513 

AUBUftN HILLS - SheffWd EsUf.e* 
«39. by owner. Must ee*. make of
fer. 1987 3 bedroom, 2 bath. tSt, 
d ^ . * h * « f l 2 3 0 N . f t . 334-3473 

BEAUTIFUL 1648 Chamslorv. 24x52, 
3 Jbedroorfi, air. garden tut» with Jet*, 
very dean, many exUa*. Weatlanrj 
Meadows. Must *efl. . 721-«054 

CAMTON - Hoyal HoMay Park, 
AduHperit 12x65 Mariette, Uc-out 
comer lot, many-extra*. 12x60 Part 
Est *1«*. expando, enclosed porch, 
near woods. Reasonable. 459-5360 

CANTON 196« 3 bedroom, ehed. 
deck, en appliance*: Nice lot Low 
rent Mutt tea- $19,900./best. • 
Can, leave m****ae.- 495-1007 

CENTURION 1979- 14x50. good 
condition,- new carpet, new ahed, 
low tot rent. Must tee, must eefl. 
$6200. After.7pm.' 351-0519 

OEROSE 1976 - 3 bedroom*, cen
tral air. 14X70 -I- 2 room addrOon. 
Good condition, must tea • moving. 
$6000/be»t. Canton Sherwood 
Park. "461-2819 

DREAM HOME FOR RETIREMENT 
With air. 1tt bath*, 2 bedroom*. 
Inwnediai a rxeupaney. $4.900.-

New home*, from $ 18.900. 
See the U New 1992 16'wide at:: 

WONOERLANO HOMES 397-2330 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

$200 Home Payments* 
$176 Lot Rent 

$376 Total 

LOT RENT 
GUARANTEED 2 YRS 
•$19,990/10«down tmH/240mo 

LITTLE VALLEY 
474-6500 476-4079 
GREAT LOCATION, 12« ind 
Southftefd. Key-ready, nJcery fur-
nhhed, 14X70, cool central air, 2 
beoVoom,' garden tub. washer/ 
dryer, dishwasher, buut-m • eppe-
ance*. Large porch wtth awning. 2 
outside ahed*. nicely landscaped. 
Good tcfcOOt*. $15,900. 647-634$ 

MAKE YOUR OAY. Make an ofler on 
this beautiful 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
moW* home. Owner Florid* bound. 
Quick occupancy. $28,000. Weet-
le/id Meadow*. After 2pm, 695-632« 

MAJUETTe, 1973 - 14X72 with ex-
parvslon, 2 bedroom*. \9> bath*, 
washer/dryer', carpeted, air. ahed. 
Good condition, $7,600. 397-2153 

Novt/FarmlnQtOfi Area 

S50/MO. OFF LOT RENT 
FOR 1 YEAR LEASE 

On pre-owned home* as low a* 
$12,600.2 bedroom*. 1-2 bath*, ap-
ptarKee, and mora. 

FlrUNCWQ AVAILABLE 
HIGHLAND HILL8 ESTATES 

On Seeley Roed North of Grand Rfy-
er, befwtan Htggerty and 
Meadowbrook. 

QUALITY HOMES 
CallJoanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 

NOV! 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOMECOMMUNfTY 
Tne N«rwj»£5*rtcartJJe*ty* 

We have new and pre-owned home* 
for eel*. Home ownership for lea* 
ootrl than most apartment*.' 

• riount/Y living 
• BeeuUful Ckjbhou** 
• PUyAre** 
• RVStoraoe 
• Heeled Pool-NEW 
• Proi**e>OA*l Management 
• Home* Priced From $14,500 

349-6966 
To Inquire about new or pre-owned 
home* can Marie rOrk *t Quality 
Home* - 313-344-1944. Located m 
cotnmjrif/ clubnou**. t mfJ* 3. of 
Grand River off Napier Rd. 

333 Norlrvern Properly 
For 8 a!* 

GAYLOFiD - MICHAYVrE:' fWKHl 
e/nerilUes, 3 bedroom, 2 balh, partly 
furrtshed. $72,0». By appolr^T*rit 
313-5404\H or • fjTf-*39-e501 

UK6CHARIEV0« 
150ft ol take uentao*. year rourvJ 
A b*droom horr^, $3? 5.000. Ask lor 
ParcelA. 3iJ-437-6V^ 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX 
6p*doys 4 bedroom home on pro
tected (endy arm ol take: Perma
nent dock, s«*ce, oorgc-«JS kJtcrt-
•n , $525,000. Cftl SW.-* Andrea* 
($16)647-9960. 

LAKE 8T. HELEN - Great hunting 4 
nafnng are*, lake acceea, close to 
atate land, 2 bedroom wtth unT<y 
Ishod 2nd floor,' furniture Included. 
$18,000. 772-1526 

ROGER CITY AREA 
Oood hunting land. 40, 60. 120, 4 
160 acre parcel* tvarUbie. 

da* «17-734-2261 

THINKiflG 
'•• .NORTHERN RETIREMENT? 
Utile island lake, coiy 2 bedroom 
with atone fireplace 4 attached'?*-
rege. rriore-Vi cordrtion. Immediate 
occupancy. $39,600. (More eras-. 
•bie from $27,900. in land 4 Lake 
Huroa) 8unsh5n* Reafty, Tawa* Cfty 
Mich. Ask for Rosemarte Vaoca/e, 
*rrrurf>e. leave ine***ge. Home: 
61M64-3505.Offic*: 617^62-3401 

TFtAVEASE CfTY -Buyer »/*eBer* o* 
homo* or Ursinesee*: ca! Tom Mak: 

«16-620>0412 
CoWwefl Banker8crimJdt Reattor* 

WALLOON LAKE near Petoskey. 2 
year round lakefront home* oo 
same lot CompMefv renovated 6 
mosuy furnished. 125 feet of aahdy 
lakefront 3 car garage. Nicest view 
on the lax*. LC Term*.- Softer* 
motrvatod. Century 21 Kowahke. 
Ask lor Gary Roberts. 600-431-2121 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For 8aki 

HISTORIC FENTON it the setting ol 
our Victorian home, ft I* located on 
the park m an are* of fine old 
homes. Store*, library 4 *choot* are 
within walking distance. 2.600 sq.ft. 
•now* room for everything, even pri
vate Quarter for Mother, A 16x32 
healed In-ground pool provides re
laxation. Our price ha* been atashod 
below appraisal, to )ust $120,000 
•nd I* f eady for Immodiale 
occupancy.' (313)629-1791 

LAKE PROPERTY FOR SALE 
HILLSDALE COUNTY 

LAKEFRONT. Stone terraced. m»-
Bon doCar view of 140. acre,'al 
•port* HerrA5Ck lak*. A» brick, low 
maintenance, excellent home wtth 2 
car pkr* garage on huge beck lot 
Can Linda today for your personal 
showing RTLF4001, Century 21. 
Frar*l«rig*Re*Jty. 617-439-1557 

LAKEFRONT, 3 bedroom, 2 ca/ at
tached gar eg* on a nice lot on a pri
vate lake; Thr* to a REAL 8TEAL al 
only $69,600. Weekend get-*-w»y 
er yee/ round Bving. Ask ton Car-
alee Foget Home phone: -
617-439-9760. RJLf 4002. 

LAKE ACCESS. The only IMng be
tween thlt 3 bedroom, ful w**-out 
b***ment,.l*/9* lamfy room wtth 
flrepUc* home 4 the take is the ao-
ces*. which 1» Just acre** the «treet 
AXjmlnum aiding 4 brick exterior lor 
makitenahce free Bring. Can Car-
ale* Fogel today lo arrange for • 
showing- Priced right for quick sal* 
al $52,600. HMLA 4003. 

517-439-9750 
CENTURY 21 

FRANK LANGS REALTY 
12518. HUDSON RO. 

HILL80ALE; ML, 49242 

617-439-1557 

336 Southern Prop+rty 
ADUIT RESORT-eTYLE CONDO 

At Century VHage in Pembroke 
Pine* near Ft Lauderdale, t bed
room, 1¼ b*th, central air. screened 
balcony,' buQdVig elevstor, emer
gency button* ki condo. oo-sK* trol
ley, bus, ckvbhouso-poot*. dasse*. 
card 4 party rooms, theater, golf, 
fish, bo*t tennl*. $45,700. 
Cea Shore*: . 313-434-9193 

BRADENTON, FLA - FJ Cooqulesl*-
dof Country Club v * a , 1 bfk. to 
8*r**oU Bay. Lovefy large 3 bed
room, 2 fuB b*th* condo. 8pm floor 
plan, formal dining rcom, gias* eo-
clO*ed lane! overlooking pond 6 
pool PrpfetaionaJy decorated, mir
rored wan*, security system, all ap
pliance*, vacant Owner: 641-0147 

BRAND NEW, 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home, Befle-riew, Florida, 3 mile* E. 
of interstate 75.2 car garage, patio, 
stove, dtthwtaher, garbage dispos
al, upgrtded carpet. 1/4 acre lot 
Contret* 6 ttuooo. $59,900 or wO 
exchange for a home In Michigan. 

721-049« 

PARXWOOO 1978 14x70. 2 bed
room, 2 ful b*th*. firepuoa, stove 4 
refrigerator, 6x10 wooden' shed. 
$10300. 495-0662 

REDMAN 14X70.1983, 
3 bedroom, Novl Meadow*. 
Excellent condition. $13,900. 

347-6985 

ROYAL HOtlOAY- Be*utlfufl Senior 
citizen, 1Vt wide mobOe home, cen
tral air, ail new carpet*. Thermal 
window*, hew curtain*, apptjance* 
included, many «xtr**, $19,900 or 
best 348-9178 or 981-6479 

SOUTHFIELO-Lovefy mob»* horn*. 
Job transfer loroe* ****. Cathedral 
cefflog, wood deck. Musi tee. 
$4,750 negotiable. 649-3363 

TROY .. 1969 - 1000*qft $24,500 Of 
aMumabl* $541 per month Include* 
lot rent. 2 bedroom 1 bath air. 2 
year warranty. 669-1394 

WANTEO 
wta pay cash lor used 14ft wide mo
bile home. Must be In good condi
tion. 655-3418 

CAPE CORAL, FU 60x125 tot on 
240- canal with guff access. $69,900. 
Cal Randy Downey. Owner/Agent 
813-549-3522 or evee 613-349-7405 

NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FLA 1½ 
bfts. from ocean, 3 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath, 1,600 to. ft. dining furniture 4 
appliance*. $82,000. 761-7019 

339 Lot! and Acreage 
For Safe 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Genoa foffing, 2W acre sites, some 
w/wafkout bwemem*. your buSder. 
E*sy acce« to western tuburbs 4 
Ann Arbor. Financing Term* 
Avaf-iWe. 

CALL: 
• 559-7430 

BEACH ROAD • between Square 
lake Rd. 4 South 8MJ.. Adam* 4 
Cooldge. Near Pine Trace golf 
course. 125x165. 879-7623 

BLOOMFIELO • Buttflng »,1*4 (YaS-
*M*. Bulder* or tndfridua!*. Lone 
Pine • Telegraph Road area. C*3 
(313)932*750. 

WELL CARED (of 1964 mobile 
horn*. 14x50 with 1 large bedroom, 
garden tut) 6 hug* porch, kk* new 
appliance* stty, dean, quiet mobA* 
pert, low lot rent $11,600,474-6624 

W**0*nd 
OPEN SUN. 12-4 . 

N. Off VanBorf, E. ol Merriman. 190 
P*pp*rrr*-,t 4 651 Hershey. 1,240 4 
1,460 »q ft 3 bedroom*. gr**t 
kitchen, very krrurtou*. Mov* In 
co*t» are very lowt Come view this 
style Of Wng. 

•REDCARPET KEIM 
TIPTON . 427-5010 

332 iMoWfeHomW 
For8af* 

AITfUCIlVE 19J6SCHULT 
i oedio^n. 2 ful bslh m WesUarKj 
Meadcrw*. with stove, refrigerator, 
V^den rub, window *lr. Mod*, cur-
lltns and ^ * d . Only $11.500. Hurry 
IM> won'l l»sl iorit For appoVit-
menl contact: ACT f 313564-7477 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For $»H 

. LAKE HURON, ONTARIO $689,000 
45 Minutes from Port Huron, just south of 
Grand Bend, this contemporary. 4 bedroom 
DREAM HOME has 100' of sandy beach. 

Call Doug Pedlar, associate broker 
519-218-5700 

Ra/Max Creative ReJlty. ifK. ̂  Realtor. Grand B«nd 

333 Norttwrn Proptrty 
FofSatV 

ALOEN.. TORCH LAKE HILLS 
lakevtew tttM. * « « * * , deer. 5 lo 40 
soenfc acre* from $9,995. L*nd con
tract by owner. 313 649-5591 

• BURT LAKE 
immediate occupancy: 3 bedroom, 
2 Nth ranch wfth 140: of prhela 
Ironttg*. Feature* Inckxle fireplace, 
»lr cor̂ JiOonlng. epKlxr* deck* 6 
an oversized garage. $245,000. 
CMpeyeWatwv 

Reel f*l»l« On* • Petosx+y 
. «16^47-6200 

CANTON 
34-V4*cr*lot». 
Kent ag* Farm* Sub. 
15 Site* Remaining. Al UUtle* 
Slertlog at $49,900. 
SeBlng now Land Contract. 
Springol1992 

Localed at th* N W. corntf ol Beck 
4 Warren Ce». 

ROBERT GERICH 
THE MlCHiGAN GROUP 459-3600 
CRYSTAL LAKE TWP • 19 *cr*» ol 
commercial, 1 mn* from lake Michi
gan on M11S at Airport Rd. 1 mHe 
from Crystal lake, adiolnlng aVilrlp 
property. 2.430 ft. of paved road. 
BenU County 170,000. 981-1716 

INDfiPENOENCe TWPr3 ecrw-bt 
prim* reeidential are*, avatabi* In 
eiecwtfv* area ol CtarkitoA. Pa?.*d 
streets, underground uiSH**- 4 
C*W*. Property perked In 1999. Lot 
frontage of 454'. Can IMS 465-1311 
Evening* 949-9271 

LYON TOWNSHIP - bMutlfuCy 
wooded 1223 acre parcel wtth 
pond. Ettctrk: 4 weB ^sttled 
Perisd. SpJtaN* *oon. le.'vJ con-' 
U »<t term* «v*i»«ble, $94,000. 

• »13-437-0097 . • 

OAYLORO . MICHAYWE V» 6Cr* 
wooded lot C^mmunffy on J gorl 
course* Co** lo **i reeort 4 Otse
go lak*. $5,000 Jim: 474 9559 

LAKE HURON • OSCOOA 
Or end Open'na Plneridg* B«y 

luxury w»!«rfroni cor>lorrlrvVvn*. 
200 n. Sugar Sand Betch, netted 
pool. 1.375 s^. ft. • On i * * fst-Ao* 
lurv'.** sidel 

COLOWEIL BANKER SUNfl'SE 
(5tf) 7391158 

LAKE HURON • Thumb resort *re« 
3 bodroom, y*-*r-rcx>d hom*. fu«y 
rurr/shed. fte«Ort p»ik wfth terw1*, 
pisjoround. •xecuth'w gotl. fWhlng. 
pe*ch1*c*u>*. 6510376 

LAKE PROFtltTY - Soot Spring*, 
wooded lak* M i • $<5,000. laktlot 
122 ft. frontage - $35.000. Other* 
frcm $16,900 • $40.000.1400 »q ft. 
laVeVont home. 3 bedroom* J 
betha, many *xtr»t • $72,000. 1344 
•q. ft S bedroom, t b*th h*» front 
horn*, walk out bwement, wooded 
tot - $49,000. felrww golf course lot 
.$5900. Other* to $(4,000. 

CAU JOHNSTON REALTY 
GLADWIN -617-426-1776 

NEW LISTING • 
BLOOMnElO/fAANKLIN BIFID-
INO StTfSl Wooded lots k\ an er*« 
ol custom home* to be bu*t Walk-
out. rsvln* and cut-de-*tc 10?* Sva'J-
»b>*. $235,000. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale 

M;LFOnO-2 acre pc/V.ed parcel on 
tt-,'d>n Pi-a off ol CXxk Lk. Rd. fi»-
(arrod wooded proc-erty abulls 
Sherwood Krai's Sub. E>c<r.4nt val
ue 81 $39,500. RaaiOrviW* term*. 
Ca* Ic/mcr* Worms Uo 645-9320 

NOftrHFIELOTO'iVNSfllP 
10 Acre Parcel. Treed, Perked. 
40x60 cement block barn. 
Land Con'Jact Terms. 437-1174 

. NORTHFlELO TOWNSHIP 
3« ACRES, wM dlAJe, hcavtfy wood
ed, ravin*. »tr«m, rolling terrain, 
perked, land Convert 437-H74 

NORTHVILLE 
Outstanding *.le with view of Mil 
L*>«. Peaceful setting with befiArrul 
*f^6t tret* wWto wfciung dlsnino* 
.10 downtown. p*v*d street' dry wa
ter and eewer. Gre*l value and 
(arms offered at $69,900. • 

ERA ACCENT 
. 421-7040 

N. TERRITORIAL 4 US 23 AREA * 
• Bc-.trai wooded, roKng 

Perked parcefs. 2 td 10 acre*. 
Term*. . ( ••• ..'. ¢63-4846 

ON • MILE just E. Of IvUddiebeft, 
South tide. epproxJmalefy 200 ft 
frontag*. $14,500. 
Cf4M*lcom*Ramiey; r 477-5683 

QUARTOU LAKEESTATES 
one of the few buSdable lots avail
able In tht* Birmingham neighbor
hood. Owner wS consider ofter on 
this wed located property contingent 
upon the prior sale ol adloWng 
horns. Offered «1 $209.«». Cal 
TOM NOLAN, lo^ detail* 

- 626-8700 

Gran brook 
Assoc. Inc. Reaflora 

ROCHESTER HILL8-3 abutting Ms. 
60x120, near Pine Trace God 
Cour**. Only $29,900 lor a l three. 
Cea. lor more Information. «45-9320 

8ALEMTWP.-3T.68 ACRES. PonU-
a« Tral 4 N. Territorial. Priced lo 
aeflet $139,000. RoSing meadow*. 
hBfy.it perk*. 

PLYMOUTH - Last 5 ecr* pteoe ol 
porperty on Plymouth Rd. (main 
atreet) W. of Kaggerty. SeOer says 
"mak* offer". jJO" of trontaoo. 
Zoned C-2, tnokide* commercial, 
rr*«^f*mOy, industrial ofhee. Mgh 
rts* office,' P.U.O." opUoiv Ctoee lo 
M-14, i-9«. Priced lo set . term* 
avsfiaWe. Cal for brochure. 

Van Esley Real Estate 
459-7570 

8. LYON: NEW SUBDWSION 
44 Country homesite*. (½ *ere lo 1 
ecr*). 23 left Terms: Payments »» 
•low as $300 pet mo. wtth 1 W down, 
$35,000 «nd \J^. Free Brochure 

437-5340 . • ;. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Luxurious Oakbrook* Subdivision. 
Choice lot*.. Mlddlebott-betweoo 
Wainul Lake 4 Lone Pine 645-2030 

• WEST WIND FARM 
SUBOrViSrON 

Choice (ots In Green Oak Twp; 
South Lyon schools, 2 to 3 ecr* lot*, 
paved street* 4 underground utfll-
tifts. land contract terms avaJabie. . 

Discount* tor Cash 
Starting at $40,900 

Cal for more Information 
Diane (313)437-4193 

... Colonial Acre* Realty 

340 Leke-River-Re8ort 
Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

LAKE PROPERTY SPECIALISTS 
Cottage* from $43,900 

Lou from $3,500 

Ownership Has Its Privileges: 
• Goff»Tenni»« 1000 Acre* of Lake" 
• Pools • Ski • Clubhouses 4 Morel 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(616)972-8300 

LAKE LOTS 
Al Sports Lakes 
NewfyOeveioped 

• Deer lak* »1 CUrVHon 
• SCver L«k* ki Wttertord 

Underground UiEjIes 
4 Paved Roads 

LANO CONTRACT TERMS 
666-4625 
623-020« 
338-6999 

TORCH LAKE-
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 

VACANT LOTS ANO HOMES 

W* hrre many offering* on both 
Torch Lake ana Grand Traverse Bay 
between Elk Rapids and Charievotx. 
W» specialize in hendJng 
waterfront offeringi and keep a Est 
of every property offered for sale on 
Torch lake, EK Lake, and Grand 
Travel** B«y between Elk Rapid* 
and Charlevoix. Information •vari
able by phone or lax, cal u* 7 day* 

TORCH LAKE VACANT LOTS • 
from $75,000 to $250,000 both E*lt 
and W**t tide, »orn* wfth land 
contract term* available. 

LAKE MICHIGAN - TRAVERSE BAY 
lots available between £k Rapid* 
and Charlevoix priced from 
$100,000 to $200,000. exceCont 
variety ol offerings available, many 
wtth land contract term*. 

TORCH LAKE HOMES - both East 
and West aide priced from $180,000 
and up. wfth considorable variety of 
offering* avallsbie. 

LAKE MICHIGAN . TRAVERSE BAY 
HOMES (vafrbi* from $190,000. 
considerable variety available. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BELLAIREVEASTPORT 

1-800-968-2627 
1-616-533-6171 

342 Lskflfroflt Property 

342 Ukefront Property 
ALL SPORTS SYLVAN LAKE-
FRONT. Fun renorated Caiforni* 
contemporary. 4'bedroom home on 
100 ft. lot $300.000.96LA8 
MAX BROOCH 626-4000 

8EAUT^iJL. EXCLUSIVE lakefront 
tot on private e.1 sports lake, about 5 
minute* from Maple $ Haggerfy Rd. 
Approx. t aeret 

Miry &*mt Amour Realty 
313-669-09« • 

eRXWTOfl • Ooo of the ust iako-
tronl homes.'*.*! in Briof.tort-* apoc-
t&cuiw PV-i* Crevk Ridje, sK* of the 
1>30 Hom*-AfU.T4. Premkjm like 
vie-*. 3/4 acr*. $230,000. 995-1933 

.-...-^ CAS^SLAK.EIOT.... 
For 8t'al OTM it iMdy to doart 
Bring any oflerl 200 ft(4 canal 4 bry 
IrOMisge. ExceSont v4«w* el lak*. 
Cat now Asking $65.000.189 467 

626-8700 . 

Granbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Roaflor* 

COMMERCE LAKEFRONT LOTS 
RoUng, wooded site*. 2 wtfh fron-
taoe on .2 lake*. Priced from 
$149,000. VACTEA' 
MAXBROOCW . , . . . $26-4000 

HtGHLANO JOrYNSHIP - IMAGINE1 
Relaxing on beautiful famty al2«d 
deck wM* r**riooklng al sport* 
Duck Lak*. And when your not 
soaking uf> th* gorgeous view you 
wis enjoy ihl* (ovefy-2500 *q. ft 
rVjfM wfih $ f̂ eauwul fireplace*, 
wood thermal Windows, well 
planned kitchen. Ml finished waJX-
ouflower level, 3 car detached ga
rage, 100x500 lot and p*ao*M *et 
ting. $225.000.-. • : ^ 
ENOLANO REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

INDtANWOOO LAKEFRONT 
Immaculate 3 bedroom. 4 Mth brick 
C*p* Cod, den, fireplace, famBy-; 
room, 2 car*!(ached;gar»g*, een-
Uai air; sprinkler, deck, dock, 125 ft 
lak* frontage, fieaytifuify decorated 
Immediate occupancy. 
BVowner . 693-14« 

JUST LISTED 
New 2 *1ory 3 bedroom contempo
rary home overlooking prtvtt* lak*. 
First Boor den Of 4th bodroom. *pa-
dou* rooms with great view*, Sving 
room with fcepfaoe, whrt* formic* 
kltcherv . 

$134,800 

CARROLL 
REAL ESTATE GROUP 

469-8404 
LAKEFHONT BUILDING 8fTE$ 

on Northern Mlchioan'* - Inland 
waterway. Access to Crooked. Burt, 
Munet lakes and lake Huron from 
your own prtvat* dock. $60,000 
each. Can Kevin al Resort North 
Real Estate Inc. 616-344-3999 

LAKEFRONT HOME -Uk* Leeno. 
Very motivated lo KflH Terms «vaB-
*bie< 5 bedrooms, 2 fireplace*. Ntoe 
beach. Reduced lo $119,900. Caff 
Uurt *t Realty Worid-lntertekes at 
517-668-3515 or 517-*68-9511 . 

LAXENICHWAGH 
West of South Lyon, hew develop
ment with H 10 2» acre lots, rolling 
6 wooded from $55,000 • Term*. 
ADLER HOMES, W<\ (313)229-5 722 

LOON LAKEFRONT. SoM »*nd *nd 
western sunsetsl 1st floor master 
suite, apartmenti Central air. 
$259.900.89SJL 
MAXBftOOCK 62«-4000 

IOWER STRAITS lakefront Country 
Club vkrw lo tronl sandy a (ports 
lak* In back. Just minute* from Orc
hard Lak* end Map**. Lot* of amen-
ttle*. $389,900. OOEDO 
MAXBROOCK 624-4000 

MAGNIFICENT DEROSIER LAKE-
FFtONT - On Wsbeek La**. H. 
Wabook. WMl* brick exterior, Floor 
to Cefflng Window* overlooking 
take. tVsf floor Master Bedroom 
Surte. Siyvt Jacuzzi, St**m Shower 
and «afk-m doeet*. Finished walk
out lotaly open floor plan. 3 ca/ *t-
tached Garage, drcutar Drive. 
Ptease ask lor. 

SYLVIA 8TOTZKY OF 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9606 
Or beeper number. 274-4347 
Walt 3 boepa dia( your number. 

N£W LISTING 
CASS LAKE WATEftFRO+m Resort 
Sving with wonderful view* ol Ger-
gundegul Bay- TrWevel with base
ment, screened porch, oak trim. 
redwood fencing, boat hoist sandy 
beach and 6 car parking space*. 
$145,900,651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NEW 2 and 3 bedroom condos with 
401 boat docks, Si Clair River. AJgo-
nac$ 141.000 and $151,000. 

373-081SOfS32-9151. 

BEAUTIFUL LAKE LAPEER 
l6AcrebuWingsne. 

. . CtVy $64,900 . leraw »»***W*. 
Brannsm FteaJjy 1 ($00) 235-030« 
BtoomfteSd Twp. ,.-.-> 

144 FT. LAKEFRONT 
UPPER STRAIT LAKE 

2.44 ACRES 
$795,000 

CALL ANUGANDHI • 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6906 or 477-8810 r 

• NORTHYlllE "VAC-ANT'' property. 
Water 6 »»w»r, bund bom* on 90 by 
500 lot . $31,900. HELP-USELL 
REAL ESTATE 454 95J3 

5 ACRES c4 P*r»d>»*. "Sf+m 
Twp." Partly »u<veytd 4 perked, 
cry"'*' t!**r *lr*«m. $)9,000. 

HELPU-SElLRtAL ESTATE 
454 9535 

N O R T H V U l T r r ^ i o ^ l s S ^ 
Are** most *JCMN>« deveV-vmenl 
1 lot r*m*triirig in **c*j.j*d *r*« ol 
very Iwg* ho<r*» Neer d-7wntown 
Nortfit**. Brc+*r: 256 5263 

NOY1 • r«iyiT^roveTioi* *r»«*W* 
for buMer* 4 IndrvldM*!*. Up to V» 
ecr*. starling *4 $55,000. 

6lngh r>v*»opm«rit Co, LTD 
(3l3H33-1IOO-As*tforD*h 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
FYemrum lot In pr«*figiov* 
Woodior* North Sub R. b*ck* lo a 
wooded lot. Ask for.. 

Janet Olson 
- REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 

•BJiUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
PrNsle tand Wrxh. • SwlT.'.-i>g. 
bosilng. filv.og. anj niti*a' pre
set'*. On Deck Rd, 8 Ol 7 Mle. W 
Of2?5. From: $189,500 

344-8608 . 

NO NEED TO TRAVEL UP NOTH 
Vacation year around on private a l 
sports Sylvan Lak*. Spaciou* brick 
Ranch with attached 2 car garage 
has over 3600 8q, Ft IMng *p*ce 
which Inctud** Gr**i Room. 6 bed
rooms, /*mBy room, 2 t r bath*, 
2nd kitchen 4 futy finished waftout 
2 firepUce* 4 Summer porch with 
po/wemtc view ol main part ol 530 
acre Sylvan Lake. Al thl* 4 more • 
$349,000. Cal lor more d*t*lt end 
eppolnlment 

THE PROPERTY SHOP INC. BHO . 
666-8600 or 641-9671 

ON LAKE HURON - Lexington Are* 
Nice year around 2 bedroom horn*. 
Ful basement *ttached Mrage. 
$159,900. 1-31J-35V7060 

OPENSATUftOAY-SUNOAY 1-4 

Prime EOoomAeld Kil* lakefront 
condos, wholesale priced to • * • 
right nowl Sharp 2 becVoom/2 bath 
on al sports Souar*. L*k* from 
$90,000. Vfcilt 1970 Klngenamrth 
localed on west sld* of Telegraph 
one mCe north of Square Lake Rd, 
UnbotJabie value! Come Seel 

Richard Coffey 
Ralph Manuel As*ocUt*s 

1821 West Maple. Birmingham • 
647-7100 

PRIVATE lakefront no motor*. 20 
mVutes lo Ann Arbor, spring led 
lak*. 2 baths, wsJk-oui basement 
wooded lot, $»7,500 674-635« 

SQUARE LAKEFRONT Cefrforni* 
contemporary on 3 *ore* of wooded 
land. 3000 *q.fl ol luxury frying. 
6 car evage. $339.000.60OEL. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

343 Ctmitf iy Lota 
CADilLAC MEMORIAL OAROENJ 
WEST - 4 lets. Ot/dJn of Chritlv*, 
8w:i:onJ. I500c«ri. 
C6l . 422-0289 

WHfTECHAr-EL. 

5 lot* for n l * . rcajonsVJ* price' 
Cal 313-463-6313 

358 Mortgagee & 
Land Contf acta 

CASH FOR LANO CONTRACT8 
lmrnedl*ta Phon* quote*) Won't be 
out-bldl MVtrMge*/R*f<n*no»4. 

Mortgage Corp. ol Arnerie* 
313-382^14¾ or 1-600-466-9616 

COMERIGA 
Mobile;Home 

Financing 
1-800-292-1300 

For Inlormattqn 
. . ' • Equal Houalrig Lender. 

PURCHASlNa NEW. HOME? ReO-
nancing? Or' Both? You cen'refl-
nano* your, old f^me.thert I****; 
purchaae your r>*w home wtth'th* 
proceeds both at very attractive t> 
ter**l rales now; 4-7/8¾. IS or M 
y**/; requires 15 minute telephone 
Interview & 45 mlnule offlc* or horn* 
visit wtth th* rest belnj completed 
by our professional staff. CaS todayt 
K»v* your rrvMuy, tax., deductible 
within usually 28 day*. 

Omega Mortgage Corporation 
1-800-3*3-126» or 471-6000 •. 

382 Real Eatate Wanted 
, ABARGAIN 

C**h for houses. Apartment unit*, 
Land contracts. Vacant lot* or land. 
Any condition. Any where. 665-0611 

CASH TODAY 
OR ' 

GUARANTEED SALE 
' Ar*o If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

HOUSE OR CONDO In Oakland 
County. Foreclosure, assume pay
ment or land conl/ect . 

313-S32-O070 

LOCAL INVESTOR seeks free 6 
rdev executive house or condo Can 
offer 2 0 * down. Must have owner 
financing. .(313) 332-4708lExt850 

TRANSFEREE 
Condo for lease with option lo buy 
mOaXJind County. ,-313-532-0070 

365 Buiineaa 
OpportunlHea 

ACCOUNTANTS 
Gross bating* 

$50,000. $8,000 down, term*. 
(313)934-5610 

AVAILABLE 8KARE0 EXECUTIVE 
Office, business, answering service, 
secretary aervlc*. 
W.Btoomfield 651-4564 

Canton 

CLOSE TO 
TOWNSHIP OFFICES 
Don't miss thl* outstanding office 
buflcSng on 2.27 acre* kv high 
growth area. Building M mint cohoV 
tJon, totally remodeled In 1959. Per
fect lor attorney*, CPA. real estate. 
insurance office to nam* * lew. 
$350,000. 
Pt/mouth 

GREAT POTENTIAL 
In this wondorful brick 1920»DUTY-
galow on Main St Fireplace m IMng 
room. h»/dwood Coor*. plaster 
wait*, newer kitchen. Zoned busi
ness, resdy for conversion. 
$104,500. ' 

459-6000 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweftzer Real Estate 

CLOSE TO 
TOWNSHIP OFFICES 
Don't mist thr* outstanding office 
bunding on 211 acre* h htoh 
growth are*. Bunding in mini condi
tion, totally remodeled m 1689. Per
fect for'tnomey*, CPA, real eel*!*. 
Insurance office lo nam* • raw. 
$350,000. 

459-6000 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY! Salee 4 
marketing sxecutlv* ***klng 
$200,000 to fund expanded, natlcn-
ai promoUon* invoMng apdrt* 4 erv 
lerteinment product*. Fortune 500 
cSent*. Double your money wfthln 
16 month*. Low rtek. necxilorv 

Koof. Writ* to: Palmer Marketing. 
:.. P.O. Box 2367 Farmmcion 

HBa. Ml. 46333-2367 

EASTERN UP. 
Brlmiey, AJ.'a Bayview Lounge, 
Oat* C tquor Dc*n*e. dance permit, 
seats 145. personal property Inven
tory, IMng Quarter* + 3 bedroom 
home, 300' frontage Walike R/ver 
wnh dock. S152. $239,600. 

8MrTH 4 GRIFFIN, INC. 
Real Estate 

P.O Box 411 
Cedarv«e.M!.49719 

(906)444-3945 

GriEAT OPPORTUNITY for In* right 
investor. Smal buslne** teekJng 
$100,000. Excellent rat* of return 
Faxlnquirie»io: 746-2779 

LANO CONTRACT TERMS 
Cta** C on Detroit'* Westskt*. 
Include* bunding, carry-out, con
tent* 4 Inventory. Grett Itn* money 
makeri $45,000. 

ASK FOR THE QOLO TEAM 
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 

365 Butlneta 
Opporlunlllea 
BEAUTY SALON 

SUBURBAN WOODWARD 
Two ChsV tsJon *fth cq-jt̂ Trf̂ -;! lr, 

-CorrAT 9 
25. 

358-7000 

lobby oi ofrso* bvirv^; 
Mii*. Rewor.st-ie a l ^ 
mor.lh W 1 

ELECTROW PEST FR£E Cor.trc-: 
Franchise. $1,000 TO $10,000 In 
com* per month g-jsrt'ilood. Mini
mum kvraslmer.l required $790. 
Picasecal, 937-2166 

FOR SALE • Suburban rejlsuran 
bvisines* and equiprr«nt. Gr**t lo
cation. Attach r*. a*«umabl« Ic&so 

CALL TOM FOCKlEfl . 
ORMARYBUSH 

Thompson-Brvjwn *• 
, 653-8700 ' 

UTHO PRE PBES3 PLATE 
AH0 NEGATIVE 6HOP 

32 Inch OS and 24 Inch DS earner as. 
7 layout Ubtes, 4 printing Irime*. 24 
4>0h P*k0 Sm processor end oth«r 
Item*. BuCdlna 4 equ<pmont tS 
read/logo, $8/,900 ci ih 

' (313)691:7060 

NAIL SALON .' St. Oalr Sfry/e* -
Owner very arulov*. Check cashing, 
owner retiring- land soap* business. 

Sos* $2<X>,000. PUzeria, mqsl set 
iSIOf rrtoreInformation: «9-3333 

NEEDLECRAFT8T.0RE 
Compieie ,»i northern MichJoan'* 
faitest growing community - Trrv-
•rse Cfty. EsUbL-shed 1983. In-
ckidw: Al krveniory. flxtur**, le»s*. 
1,376 *q. fti. etc... Locslod in plaza 
at prime location. Contact Sue 

Day* 616-946-6050 
Eves 616-934-9387' 

ROCHESTER'S PR ME AREA 
Office* 4 *urte* *vatabie. 

612 W. University 
652-7714 

368 Ofc.-Bui. 8pace 
8ale/Leaae 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTfVE 
Office*- Why p*y for th* high cost ol 
doing business? Share the cost 
without losing IrKiMudual »ltention. 
•Per»on*azed telephone answering. 
•Professional aeoertarial sendees. 
«St*t« ol the art equipment 
Conference tooms/Utchen. idea9y 
localed on Tro/* Golden Corridor. 
1476 W. Big Beaver Rd 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal lour cal. 637-2400 

:INOUh ANNOUNCfNGI 
International Business Center 

Any stz* from 150 sq.ft, any terjgth 
term, shared office center* with sec
retarial aervlce*, or corrventional 
spec*. Prim* locations In Novt. Can
ton, Sterling Height* 6 Ann Arbor, 
(offk^/wvehouse unit* *!so *v*l -
ibi* m Novl onfyt 
Cal lBC*t 998-6500 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center of Troy 

Be*1 rates In town, no lease neces-
se/y, 227 to 5,000 *q ft on Maple, 
near Ltvernols. 

From$235uppormoniK . 

PENTHOUSE 
Abo' avaUble, 650 sq ft natural 
•kyUght, prtvtt* r*stroom wtih 
shower, very Itvorabl* ral*. 

«4*0139 
BIG BEAVER 6 OooOdge. prtvtt* 
office. T2x20fl In M sorvlo* bufid-

. $350 per month Includes etec-
,he*t4(8nftorial 649-4100 ufc. 

BIRMINGHAM - Oowntown. in-
dodes parking. 749 sq ft. 1st 
month* rent Free. $7*9 per month. 

: 646-6660 

BIRMINGHAM- MEDICAUDENTAL 
Frofosslonal bufidtng 

3 tuft** r»S-1aW* Prfvat* parking. 
689-8744 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

SmgJe office* trtftabl*, rent *tarts 
$ 140/rno. ImmedUte occupancy 

Two to 4:room office iufte* *v»3-
sbie. rttM starting el «l3.30/sq. ft 
Rent Include* av conditioning, heat 
4 Janitorial wrvtce. tdopfxyy* an-
swer)r>9 $ eecretarlal service* *v*J-
•01*. 648-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 
Upstairs offioe-rvtal spec* -tvai 
»We.$300permo. 682-4762 

ZW Ofc.-Bua. Spsce 
Qata/Leate 

DOWNTOAIIFLYMOUUI/3 o!i>«i 
322 tq ft. CXh. I'<lvd**t8.<0>,v1w». 
1¾. c'4i.-'rvj. $3i0 Mch. Ar.4*or» ' 
Ir^/u-ui'fAiie.i'ift <53-C2W ' 
OLO VU LAQE FI,irr>jlV5 ofr<«s ..' 

10€4 t-% ft-1 COO rr,o. 4 53 ^2 i-3 

FAJWliOTOII HILLS Prinv* space-
on Nortr.ftesttrn H.gf,r.ay. T*>.» 
o,U exiil^vg |«ita undor rr̂ arkat 
price*. 1,575sq.ft. Inpirktv* '.-^-
atmotphor* presently occupied by 
CPAoffc* 655-7777; 

FARW^QTON IDEAL LOCATION 
across from Of/ Hall • vOO « « , • . 
Rent cogoCsfS* tesed on (arm of 
iwse Cefla-tertpm 255-5049 

.FAWJ.NGTOH • • -
prtm* do»T^o*T> ofr<e on Orarid 
Rrrer. $355. KT.1Q KAig.M f>Ae, 
Broker. • • ' . • • : . 477-6000 

FARM:HQTOII 
Various sjed doiyie offtcos on 
Orand ftver. AvaSsWe at bargain 
rale.Ut&Ceslr^luded.. 476-2050 

FOR LEASE . 364 Starkweather. 
Plymouth. Id* si (or office of tmaS 
business. ApproxVnafefy 920 aq.fl-. 
vacant Sept J. $750 per -mor.tfv 
Other *torso* space.*railab*», 440 
tq-ft. $200 per month.". 
CaS 453-4560 or *y*s: 455-0264 . 

•"'-- FOR SUBLET ' 
Prime office space, Bioomfioid Hsis, 
1,000-4.000 aq.fl., easy ierm*. ' 
Cal. r (313)334-1255 

• GREAT LOCATION 
455 $q. ft unrt. $390 per month"$9 
per sq.'ttlor lareer unit*. C a l 

Bloch 4 Company 
313-559-7430 

HUNTINGTON VYOOOS - PRIME 
Office space of! 1-696 4 Woodward. 
750 sq. ft, (looks Sk* 1000). neoep-
Uon area/bath Included. 542-5874 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Act Nowl Eton Office Piaz*. 1721 
Crooks Rd. A newly redecortlod 3 
room *uft« • $500. AXutHrUe* Ind'Jd-
ed 5 day janitor sec/ce 626-2SSO 

UVONIA - Farr^gton R<J. near Six 
MUe. 700 or IfOO sq. ft general or 
mediceJ. Very r**son*ble. 
Cal Mr. lubnft * » ^ 

UV6NIA 
On Farminglon Rd. 
Just South of 6 M4e -

ME0ICAL & 
PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

EXCELLENT RATE 6 LOCATION 
1.080-2.900 square leet 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

UVONtA PAVILION .- Restaurant 
conference room On-site manage
ment Rental Irom $200 mo. alt uta-
tle* included. Broker* protected. 

Syd Maxman. 476-7667 

UVONIA- Rent our office space at 
our prestigious location on Laurel 
Park Or. starting at $250/mo. Am-
pte parking. For detal*. 462-6260 

UVONtA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 41NKSTER ' 

Prime office space In ective center. 
250 to 3400 sq. ft. WiO dMde lo Suit.. 
Rent as low as $6/*q. ft Brokers 
protected. C * l - 645-9690 

LfVONiA - WeslsSde, single, exocu-
Ifv* officos. $200. Phone answerina. 
msJ delhrery, coffee service kxtud-
ed. Copter, FAX *n} word procoss-
Ing tvftStM*. 464-2960 or 349-5449 

UVONtA. 1153 *q ft. suite. 
$950 per month gross rent with 
bonus months. - . ' ' 

Day. 464-2960. Eve.349-5449 

UVONIA --15415 Middicbelt at 5 
W3e *nd 19500 Middefbeft between 
766M3e. 1S0*q. ft. to2059tq.ft 
office* tvatibte. phon* system «!-• 
ready l i piece. Very competll-re. 
CelKenKa!*: 
Day*: 525-0920 Eve*: 261-12II 

UVONIA • 444 Sq. FL. $360 per 
month. Includes «1 vUtle*. Atuae-
th-a buOd îg. Separtt* entrance. 
Office Includes 2 bathrooms. 
Farmlngton Rd. Avs3able now. 
Cel 421-2400 

NEED A SU>* or a lot ol office 
space? Rent 225 sq ft for $350 
a mo. gross, or 4 offices tor $1000 
mo. gros*. • Canton. CaS National 
Bu«ine** Center*: 454-2*60 

BRXJHTON: For aa** or lease, new 
offio* building, 73.600 sq. ft. con
venient lo al expressway*. 

CAILFREOHORTON 
COtDWELl BANKEFi 

BRIGHTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY 
227-1111 

CANTON 
Ford Rd.W. 011-27$ 

750 sq.ft 4 up 
. . $895* tq . f t 

Execvtfv* -ptuih carpet 
6u3d 10 suit 

455-3102 
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 

7 room *uit«. approximately 1150 
sq ft. Convenient location. 
Exeeaent perking. Cel' 455-7373 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITES 
Bioomftetd HID*. RecepHonis! assist 
anee, truVtlea Included Short term 

le**e* tvafUbi*. (313) 540-9040 

• EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Include* apedout p*rklng facnnies. 
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries. 
personalized phone answering, 
copying. UPS, fecaimfle 4 word pro-
c****rvg tervtcea, conference room, 
noUry. 

HARVARD 6UfT£ 
29350 SOUTrtnELD RO 

SUITE 122 

557-2757 
FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE. Near 
Expressway. <Gr*nd R.V*r Middie-
beft area). 300 - 4*00 »q. ft under 
market rent 476-7451 

FARMiNOTON HILLS - 12 MDe near 
Farmlngton Rd. 1,200 *q. ft Medical 
or o*nerel office. Only $1,225 per 
mo. Celt Mr. LubnBt 644-7595 

FOfl LEASE «1 Decker 6 Maple Rd* 
in Walled Lak*. Lot* of open *c<ac* 
wtth 2 large •xecutlre area*. Private 
entry wfth • total ol 1,600 *q ft 
$1,100 per month t-rtude* al'mil-
lie*. For Inforrrujtion c*» Hansen 
Merieetlng el. 669-2323 

NICELY FINISHED Offx;* tuft* kv 
c*Jdng full kitchen e.->d lunchroom 
•vtlsbl* for kr^Tjetftte oocuptney. 
4^32 to. ft. ConverJer.Uy located tt 
20300.W. 12 Mil* flotd. between 
Lahser and Evergreen Ample free 
parking. Put your name on Li* 
buOdng. • . ' 
WE WANT TO IEASS THIS SPACE 

NOW! 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSEO 

647-7171 

. OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard t-ek* Rd. Private entraric*-. 
600 to 5500 sq. ft 

.851-6555 

PLYMOUTH - ANN ARBOR RD. 
1950tq ft,$1390*month ' 

include* Itxss 
455-2900 

PLYMOUTH • DOWNTOWN . 
For reel estate or office. 

1500 4 800 sq.ft or all together. 
. *53-«5l3 or 453-0378 

PLYMOUTH- 231 PfjTnouth Rd . * 
1 brk. E of Utey. Excedenl locaPorC 
$1S00/fr,o. (517)345-1576 

Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road 

(Just West of Telegraph 

625 sq ft. 1526 per month * 
' 1.250 tq.fl. $1,050 per monlh 

FREE HEAT 
FREE AIR CONOmOKlNG . : 

FREE ELECTRICITY 
FREE UNDERGROUND PARKING 

Cal Mary Am Srwsbowski -
CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. -

(313)471-7100 
RETAIL 6 OFFICE tp»ce from" 
I.OOOsqft. 4 up. Available ki Gar- ' 
den Crty 4 Pl)-nouth Twp. Reason- * 
able rates 4 neitole term*. CaM 
week dsyt 2pm-5pm 425-0140" 

OHrOllTON- Tol»if/ remod*'Kl 3 
bedroom home on larg* »1 spent 
Wood'and l f * e Jy»l 25 m'nulM 
Irom Srxrt.V.e'd. BeajtiW \<«w. 
$19},500. 2585120 

CASS LAKE • Beit f f j 3 bfrj-
room. 3 tsih condo, 18 ft. dOc-r»i«» 
on lakefront. 2 car cv»o*. Or.t/al 
* * . pod. $185,000 «2-1645 

Hamburg Twp. 
I 8 *cre* wfth c'ty i*w*r electricity 
4 c*b>* n area ol $200,000 • 
ho^« . direct *c<ess lo Toitfo* 6 
ChA!ri o!7 laVrn. M*U wsni-Out W l -
Irg sit*. Drailict'ly rtdoced 
$81,900X41.. 

ROGER JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 4 bedroom, 2 
bslh on wooded lot 100 ft. ttndy 
beach, 820 ft. deep, lots of privacy 
ntergotf.$289,000. 616-582-3484 I 

Looking for the 
Doorway to the^ 
Apartment of 
Your Dreams... 
THEN CHECK OUR GREAT 

LISTING 
ry Monday and Thursday in the 

Classified Real Estate Section. 

(©bsevlier & Stem trie 
CLP66reD PDYGGTI6ING 

64-1-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 V/ayno County 852-3222 nochestor'RoctieslorHi!:* 
Msrx*^ i :5PM f^.'ts^^rro.¾Tr<\.^50^^IMICN/SPM »Acntfc<^no'.i\> r.~-t :s 
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'"•[• OFFICE(S) NOWI 
; - - - : • 1-2754 8 KUo 

-'• T - . J ' • f u l or Part Ttmo OMices -
' -•".>*- .Secretarial Service 
'•". ""•• .Tre-^scrtpUon AvsJ^b-'e 

. >-«-"-'.-« Modern Eo^jjoveo 1 - • 
-,- -- • Fax 4 Copier Available 

' -' .-.'•' PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

r ' '{313)464-2771 
• . - , :'' Walk-ln'e Welcome 

• - % : - • , • ' 

>*> f • 

:>?• 

PLYMOUTH! Prim* Office location 
nee/ Church St.end Harvey. Tn!» 
cVc* 1907 buMing blends charm 
wMi efficiency. 7 work stations, 2 
ha.T baths, 4 ceftferenoe room, full 
fc*semeh.t $149,900 , 

ROBERT BAKE 
•,'r=. Realtors.: 
' 453-8200 

: VREDFORD • 
27133 GRAND RIVER 

5 blocks E.of Inkster, am
ple parking, available im
mediately. . 255-7150 
REOFORD- lease 1000 aq.tl., w i t 
able 1« any fyp* business. a.y ©or>-
ditton. $550/mo. 25533 S Mile, n w 
Beoch Oaly. 476-5524, 532-5700 

BEDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

^/YestOl Telegraph) ' 
Two room private entrance suit*. In
cludes bathroom end In-wt i * »ton-
« g * New carpeting, vertical binds 4 
air conditioning. All uUStles Includ
ed. Cas todsy lor Special Rate. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
ROCHESTER 

New deluxe Office corido for sale. 
Only 9 unit*. Private health club. 

• - . , 335-1043 

2 000 SO. FT. Executive Office. 
' Bath, shower, marble fireplace, 
kitchen, prlvala entrance. 6 omcee, 
2 ml. W. ol Woodward on 12 Mi ' * ; 

• also 600'In Troy. 569-6300 
SOUTHFlELO • Aulomoth-e tales 
pet ton wW share office located In 
Southfiekl Technical Center. Share 
rent approxim*tely-$1000 mo. end 
secretarial help. Computer and tl 
frVvges Included. Please contact 
Gary Mack el • 354,2400 

SOUTHFlELO • Lodge/t0Mi<e. Fur
nished office in attractive suite, 
snared wtth consulta/its.. Include* 
fax 4 copier. Secretarial service 
available. 353-093« 

SOUTHFlELO 
' NORTHWESTERN/12 MILE 

Smalt office' butting he* 1 aurte 
available. 425 to,, ft ESectridty a air 
conditioning free. 353-9010 

. SOUTHFlELO- Sublet professional 
private office* with amenities. 1 mo. 
tree rent with yr. k i M . Evergreen 6 
CMc Center. 352-8030 

SOUTHFlELO 
18155 W. 12 Mile Rd., 400-1.000 »q. 
f t for lease. Heat Included. Parking. 
Cfc»e to expressway*. .557-0770 

;>, 

TROY - 10*12 furnished office, or 
10x16 furnished windowed office, 
oh 16th floor ol Top of Troy Build
ing. Corner 1-75 4 16 Mile in »m*n 
eufls with CPA. Lobby, secret artel. 
xerox, etc. 362-1690 

UNIQUE OFFICE buMing fo< Mie or 
'lease. 13 6 Greenfield a « b ooo 

*g.f t . great peAiro^ $ « i ooo u 

36*8 0foBu». Space 
Sale/Leaw 

SOUTHFIELD, 
12 MILE RO.4 NORTHWESTERN 

Salle ava-iaW*. AS utilities paid. 
Conforenoe room, stocaija 4 good 
puking. Secretarial & ptone »er> 
vlc<s ava-table on pr an-Jses. CaJ... 

358-5670 
' SUB LEASE 0EAL8 . 

B!rmirtflha/n - -Kno"*ood oftke 
park. InsXter.road at MspJe. Sm&S 
suites Wih prhate ehtranoes. ; ', 
Haa'Jno. cootlng a,Sd lavs. , 
ScneoderVSjrailh 0(&up. 3 3 2 - 5 l t 5 

•AMEfllTECH BUfLWNO, Troy - CKs-
tincu»-e wtodovmd offlcea, exeoutrve 
sune to there. 1-or 2 room*, secre-
larlal erees, »365 mo. ' 524-4044 

TROY 
Small 6 economX-al suttos •yafiabls 
m ME. Troy. Starts at 1325. 
AsMor Ann.' * 625-1174 

3$7 But.-Prof.Bldgi. 
•.>" Sala/UaM. 

BY OWNER • Red ford office bufid-
Ina lor sale. 5.000 sq.ft. 
75% occupied. Aslilno $159,000. 

$36-6533 

CANTON-PfiOFESSIONAL OFFWE 
buMlng lor leeae or optkxi to buy. 
960 *q . It. plus fun bftsemeot Suited 
lor any professlon/Dusinees. Canton 
Professional Park. Send Iryjulry (o: 
63 HiiMew Dr., Norwich, NY 13615 
or.can owner Day*. 607-336-1550 

NlghU S weekends, 607-336^441 

FOR LEASE • Prime retail space In 
downtown Fsrmlngton. Wshesl pos
sible exposure a l Grand firvor and 
Farmlnoton. 

CaSTOMFOCKLER 
or MARY BUSH-

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

RE0F0RO 
BuslnoM omoa for tease.' 
1600 so. ft, plenty ol parWno. free 
standing buiMino al Beech' Doty 4 
Schoolcraft on 1-96 (Jeffries). 
Formerly denial office. Net tease 
• teOOpermo. 664-2087 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Retail enclosed ma3 space avail
able. 942 sq. ft Rate starting al 
113/sq. ft. Includes heat 6 air condl-
Uonlnj 646-5900 

BRIGHTON: For tease or sale, 3300 
sq. ft warehouse retail space. 
Call Fred Norton tor detaHa. 

COLOWELL BANKEfl 
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
shopping mall location, 728 So. FL 
up 10 1.050 Sq. Ft. Ceil Deborah for 
details 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.J00. 1,600 
or 2.600 aq. ft. store In busy Kroper-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
Ln Wayne. Ample parVlng, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Cea 647-7171 

OUE TO DEATH - 2 eeteWshed ch j -
dions ccHhinfl shops, wtu separate. 
• !- e^-ni->oi«ri, I in Troy. Every-
•-,nc .nrjua*; M7-7272, $42-6615 

. •3500 per mo. Cell < 
appolntmenl a t 

2SX St 
PsrK-rHJ 

6*"-370C X*-

. VO ĴA 
:A..K3»4 oui't In 1990. 

."i .*-• i j . * l»r t i>ea-

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

APPROX. to acres, a.Veidy lonod 
commercial, Out Lot to new MeOer's 
store at Mac'e 4 Hsggerty. 

Mary Saint Amour ReeKy : 
- 313-669-0999 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
. , » f l e i i l . o f f i ce . • 
. Msdlcal - Dental 

• Cafe/D*3 Location 
• Beauty SaJorii 

335^1043 
Fa/mlngt6n/Downtowrv 

Prime location • high Imsoe. 
ReteSi/OtBce/Rsitauranr . spaces 
Fu9y reatorod historic buDdlng.on 
Grand Rrver (next door lo OtnernaL 
High traffic)' ._ 261-04.50 

SHOPPlNQCEMef tS FOR LEASE 
Btoomfteld, Maple 4 Inxster. PJver-
Vie-*, Orange i k i n g . - 471-4555 

SMALL BUSINESS or 8T0RAGE 
Redford-BeecA 6 Plymouth area. 
60X25, front 6 rear bay doors. Rent 
»250/montft After 3pm, 477-9186 

WESTLANO Wayne are*. 2,000 
sq.ft. corner bonding, in existing 
shopping center, ample perking, 
prime for variety, drug store or . ' 
general merchandise. 

Vincent a Nee Real Estate 
s 274-1950 

369 (nduat./Warehouse 
Sale/teaae 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Development .•• 

Industrie) Suites • 
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 sq ft MOO/rno. complete 
Other suites Irom 1600-10,000 aq.ft 
CeB Al Montarvo 666-2429 

BIRMINGHAM - E. Maple/3. Eton 
Smaa warehouse or Bght mfj . , 18 ft 
ceiling. 10 ft overhead door. 915 sq. 
f17i565;1200sq.f ty»650. • 
ALKONREAL€9TATE 657-1820 

BRIGHTON: For tease, 3100 eq. ft 
warehouse, 2 overhead door* plus 
service doors. AsXlna $900/mo. 

CALL FREO HORTON 
COLOWELL BANKER 

BR'QHTON TOWN 6. COUfHRY 
227-1111 

For Lease: 2100 sq.fl. 
$1200 per month gross 
Close to al malor highway*. 

Ca3:454-2460 
GREAT FOR 

New Start-Up Companies 
Small unils^$350/mo gros3 
CerlraHy located lo major highways. 

C a * 454-2460 

MICHIGAN AVE. • Wayne Rd71-275 
2400 sq. ft shop, overfieed door. 
1575/mo. Including utNtle*. 
Alton Real Estste 657-1820 

PLYMOUTH 
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE -

6 M3e/NorihVJ!e. 2445-2580 sq.ft 
Jonathan Brateman Properile*. Inc. 

474-3855 

SUB-LEASE 1850 sq.ft. 
. Lh/onla minimum office available 
RENT NEGOTIABLE. Ce.1:454-2460 

' r t i ! 
^ 1 , . 

• Novi Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

SPECIAL 

370 Income Property 

From 475 

INVESTORS DELK3HTI Two unit In
come near downtown Plymouth wHh 
one 2 bedroom and one efficJency 
apartment plus a three car garage. 
Maintenance free exterior. Five year 

i land contract offered. Priced at 
! »«4,900. 

I The Prudential 
William Decker. 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

370 Income Property 
MILFORO - 12 unit brie*. ore-St loca
tion, 1-2 bedrooms, app::anc*s, car
peting. e>, »65.000 do*n . 20 y»i. 
11%. 1STOFf£RINO. 
PERRY REALTY 313634-1169 

371 Comm'I.V Ind/ 
.Vacant Property 

BRK3HTON- 20,49 acres iened tght 
Industrial for sale, AS or pad. • 
uLHitles ere svan«b!e. easy 
(rooway access. Contact . 

• TOMADiEaflSOKeB, 
, ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 5 7 2 2 -

NORTHViLLE .91 Acre, fonood with 
24 It. x -30 ft heated garage. 
1109.900. CaH Carol L « 525-9600 
CENTURY 21 HAHTFORO NORTH 

372 Invest. Properly 
FLOROtA - 92 GARDEN VILLAS. On 
7 acre*. 11 bunding s . t bedroom, 
•heating/air, pool, laundry, butt In 
198$. Gross M00.0OO. Central loca
tion ' Tamca/Clearwa1*r/St. Pota. 
Price »2,65O.O0O..Ca)l 8am-12noon 
(613)399-162$or (613)393-1677 

INVESTOR'S DELK3HTI 50 f t of 
prVne Main Street property In the 
City ol Plymouth Zoned business. 
Ideal lor ohloe with approxlmaiery 
1,350 aq.ft In present' buSdlng. 
Ready for renovation but only priced 
a t» l05 ,9O0 . , 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 •• 

lodepondont>/ Owned and Operated 

WAYNE - brick 22 units, 3 buildings. 
1-2 bedrooms, appliances, air, new 
asphalt. $525,000. Terms. »100,000 
down. 11%. Agent (313 684-1169 
Or. (313 629-5997 

400 Apte. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELD SQUARE 
Avondale School District 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$480 -$545 

• 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
• Approximated 850-1100 Sq. Ft 
• FREE Hesl 4 Water 

A l appiiances, vertical blinds and 
large storage area. You'll also find 
central air. Intercoms, poo) and 24 
hour emergency malnlenance. 
Close lo shopping, banxing, o u , 
OCC and the new Industrial and 
tech centers, 5 minutes from l -75»f 
M-59 fust off South Blvd. Betwoen 
Squirrel 4 Opdyxe. 

Mon-Frl 10-8. Thur* 10-7 , 
Sst 11-5 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4377 

.BELLEVILLE 
1 bodroom apartment. 
Can 981-042$ 

BERKLEY - house tttt. dean 2 bed
room possible 3rd. 4Vi baths, walk-
In dosets. central air, heal paid, 
must tee. trOO/month. 398-6772 

B I R M I N G H A M * ALL CITIES 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

SEARCH 
642-1620 
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' Area's Best Value 
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carport - Walk-in Closets 
• Patio and 8alconies 

Olf Pontine Trail between Beck & West 
Mm. from 1-696. 1-275 

Daily 9 a m 7 p .m. Sat. & Sun l?-4 p m. 
Open Until 7 p m 

624-8555 
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TRY 
S0PWS1XATED 

GfTYLMNG 

iTIW-SltlY 
LOTT APARTMEfm 

; Huge Living Area 
With Separate Bedroom Suite And 

.-•; Full Bath On Each floor 

. /DramaticSpiral Staircase, 
.' Exposed Brick V/a'ls And Oea'ms 

Spectacular Vic.vs 0! The River And 
The City From Private Root Terrace 

Huge Walk-In Ck)$eis 

:•. ' '• fn-Unit Washer & Dryer 

: V 1500'Square Feci 01 
•'luxury For 6 Months At Just $995 

LIVING YOU CAN 

fllOV! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location' 
j ^KEQnasBi 

CofiCl't'Onwg 

SOCM 

Achvit'PS 

Models Open • M o n Sat 9-6 • Sun 11-5 

624-6464 

W) Apte. For Rent 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NORTHVULEAREA 
1 4 2 bedroom 

J520-J6O0 month Includes heal 
• 1 ye j r lease. 

PtossoceJI 348-9250 

AUBURN HILLS, 
Bloomflefd Orchard Apis. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apsrtmenis 
from $440 00; Includes heat, gas 4 
water. BSndsIncluded. Pool + laun
dry faoCiilos 4 more. Short term, 
furnished units avâ sKe. 
Open7days. •-

; 332-1848/: 
BERKLEY i Attractive, newty deco-' 
r'atocf 1 bedroom, clean, quiet loca
tion. KeaJ liSduded. W a i to ahpr>-
ping. 12 M,VCoondge area. 1450. 
O^FOROHQOSE , , . 5W-7715 

BERKLEY-DOWNTOWN 
New 1 bedroom apt., carpeting 4 all 
appliances Included, older people 
preferred. M90 /mo. + utmies. 1 
mo. security. - . 540-3655 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM studio 
apartment, newly remodeled with 
hew appliances, Immodiale occu
pancy, rent $476, security $650. No 
peta.CaH ••• 646-3660 

BIRMINGHAM. - Attractive, newty 
renovated 1 4 2 bedrooms. Excel
lent condition. Walk lo shopping. 
Heal, water 6 carport $525 6 «700. 
CaH Ann after 6PM. 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM - Deluxe 1 Bed
rooms. Heat, water 4 verticals In
cluded. Central air, walk to shop
ping. $62$ per month. V* month 
FREE rent. CaA : 651-4157 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

2 BEDROOMS 
$550 

851-2340 
BIRMINGHAM - Huhter Arms Apis. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1 4 2 8odroom available. 

644-6105 or 649-87*0 . 

400 Apte. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

nghi 
<IN0 l i s BUCKINGHAM! 

BUCKINGHAM 
,,.: MANOR 

' ' You DESERVE : 

tho'BucHnghsmLifestyle" : 

• Deluxe 2 bodrOom apts. 
• SIX, that's right, six riosots. 
• »•«• baths, -• v-
»fu9basement y-. -•• '• 
• Beautiful setting 

.; .ONLY i300securltydoposri 

' v , . ' . C A I L N O W I ;. •. 

'649-6909 
•BIRMINGHAM 

Llncotn 6 Woodward area 
Studio apartment with fuB bath, 

tf/go, waJX-ln ;do**t . tuiohenette, 
central air 6 private patio. Waiving 
distance lo YMCA 4 shopping 

. ONLY $475IUCLUOINQ HEAT- . 

Eton 4 Maple area. 
•-• 1 bedroom, carpeted, basement 
storage, wanting distance to down-
lown 4 shoppfng. Only $465. 

AsK About our Townhousos 

No pets! Lease required. EHO 

,XHE BENEICKE GROUP: 

6J2-8668 Sat: 280-0686 

BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS. 

505 EAST LINCOLN 
• Spacious 2 bedroom apartments 
• CoovonJont to downtown 
• Deluxe General EJoctric appftanoes 
• Central air 
• Vertical bGnds 
• Large dosets 4 storage areas 

" 0 " SECURITY DEPOSIT 
Qualified eppBcanls only . 

645-2999 
BIRMINGHAM- Lower Krrsl apart
ment 1 bedroom, paid utnues. 
Laundry room. No dogs. $400/mo. 
Loave message. 540-1324 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
OeKae 2 bedroom, central air, 
patio, storage room, carport. 
$ 8 0 0 - $ 8 5 0 644-2542 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 M O . FREE RENT 
Newty remodeled 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments. Just E. ol Adams Rd., 
near downtown. Rental rales in
trude: heat, water, Winds, mirrored 
doors, new Mtchon, eppOances 4 
carpeting. Open Sat 
Please call. 644-1300 

Canton 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 

Open 7 Days 
ColorVldeos 

All Areas 6 Prices • 
Turn 3 days Into 30 Minutes 

.. Over lOO.OOO Cnc4ces 

T ^OY 680-9090 
- t Ftochester Rd. 

SOUTHFlELO 354-8040 
: ,ini Northwestorn Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
'•' iFordRd. ••-

MCV| 348-0540 
* ; - - s a l j o m l2 0axsMaa 

C.NTONTWP. 791-8444 
Jbf'OGarflald 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To f ind 
a GREAT PLACE! 

BIRMINGHAM 
, TtM8ERLANE APARTMENTS 

In heart'ol town • Attractive Units 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 
Microwave«Dispose! • C/AIr 

1 Bedroom • $620 
2 Bedrooms < $68{L 

HALF MO.'S FREE RENT 
Caa to v^ew: 268-7766 

Evenings - weekends: 265-9806 

BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, av»9-
aWe Sept 1. near Oftk 4 Woodward. 
Heal 6 waler Included. Garage. 
$605 month. Can Glen, 356-0300 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house. 1½ baths, fiewfy docorated, 
now appliances, garden selling, 
dose to town. $760. 645-2437 

BLOOMFIELOTWP 

.99$ SALE 
HUGE 2 6 3 bedrooms. 450 sq. ft of 
storage, washer 4 dryer, walk to 
shops, minutes Irom 696.- Pels wet-

come. Furnished apt*, av enable 
. 626-1508 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

' (LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

We take pride In offering 
the following services to 
our tenants. 
• Maid service available 
• Dry clewing, executive shirt 4 
. laundry service. Free pick-up 6 

deUyery.' 
• 24 hr. emergency malnlenance 
• Beautiful grounds with pool 4 

picnic area with BBQ'a 
< Special handicapped units 
• M any more amerwes 

". NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrances 

One Bedroom • $505.900 sq. ft 
Two Bedroom-$560 .1100sq . f t -
•Vertical blinds 6 carport Included 

Near X-wsys, shopping, airport. 
Rose Doherty, property manager: 

CANTON 
S.olJoyRd.W.oU275 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $355* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

STONEYBROO.KE 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
Mon.-Fri.9-5 • Set. 11-4 
• Umtted time. First 6 months ol a 
one yea/ lease. New resident s. 
Selected units. 

CANTON: 1 bedroom, refrigerator, 
stove, carpet 6 blinds, $40Q per rr>0. 
Includes heat 4 water. Also Plym
outh 1 bedroom. Can 455-0391 

Now Open... 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave., E, of Newburgh 
'6 Mile V/. ot Wesllamf Mill & other major shopping 

1,000 sq. ft of lurOry space, offering 2 bedrooms, 1 or 2 
b3ths, designed (oi privacy if wishing lo share. Private 
laundry rooms, vertical bXnds. dishnasheis & Whirlpool 
app'iarces. Balcorves or patios. Cats a'foned. 

As/c About Our Specials! 

Senior Citizen Discount Availablo 
Mon.Sat. 10 6 " f j * > 0 4 A 4 O 
Sun Noon 6 pm OAA'OUIO 

(I P A R T M li X TD 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

& 2 Bedroom Townlum^rs Available 

f r o m 
S 1 I 

Security Deposit 
200 on selected 

units only 
HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEATURING 
• Clubhouse 

• Sauna 
•AJr Conditioning 
' 2 Swimming 

Pools 

23C00 liinpllghtcr Line on Provldtnce Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Soulhfidd 

|onc block West of Grcciifkld Rd.) 

Open Daily 

il 557-0810 
•on selected uni ts only offer expires 0/30/91 

400 Apt*. For Rant 

CANTON" 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKlNO APPLICATIONS FQR 

Spacloua 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis. 
SmaS. Quiet. 8 afe Compia x 

Ford Rd; near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981,1217 
- • - , • • • - C A N T O N - . 

BROOkVIEWVILLAGE 
APARTMENTS . 

Z bedroom ' apartments 4 town-
houses. Centre/ a.'r.carp«tc<}, aa »p-
pOanees, washer, dryer. No pots- . 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9em;SpmMon.-Frl.ONLY) ; 

V : 729-0900 
Canton •.. : ,.-.'• ?'', 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
1 Gol/slde Apts. > 

. , 1 & 5 Bedroom 
Free«3oll 

Heat & Hoi Water Free 
Carport Included 

728-1405 
Canton 

LOW SECURITY 
Rent now to save $4$ on move In 
cost FMturlng: 
• Single story 
• Private entrance 
«Private petto* 
• Utiaty rooms for washer 4 dryer 
• AtUcs lor storage. 
• Exoersent access lo major freowavs 
Caaofvtslt 
Heathmoore Apt*., located on Kaa-

- - ^ - - 981-6994 ger tyRd .S .o tFord . 

Canton 
WINDSOR . 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
. 142Bodroom Apartments 
From $476 with carport 

Vertical Blind* Throughout 
Covered parking 

Quiet Soundprool Construction 
Wane to Snooping 

Swimming pool 4 cabana 

Off Wvren between SheWon/Uriey 
Mon-Frl., 9-5pm, Sat 6 8un. 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 
. 459-1310 -

CASS LAKE FRONT 
$439/$539 RENT 

MONTH TO MONTH4.EASE 
6 MONTH or 1YR. LEASE 

•AIRCONOmONlNQ 
HEAT, WATER INCLUDED 

APPUANCE3 
' • . . . ' LAKE ACCESS 

W.BLOOMF1ELO SCHOOLS 
681-3006. " - • ' • 442-0260 

Full Spectrum Selection 
Al Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
LOFTS? 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

-280-1700 
CLAWSON/TROY 

New 1 bedroom, Casablanca fan, 
mini Mnds, air, -dishwasher, anack 
bar, must see. $495/mo. 649-6665 

DEARBORN AAEA - spacious 6 
room 2 bedroom upper. Decorated. 
AppSances. Half basement, half ga
rage. $400 plus. 522-0876 

DEARBORN EAST 

Oakman Blvd. ; 
at Michigan Ave. 

4 blocks to City Hal . Studio and 1 
bedroom apartments. Carpeting. 
appfance* Included. Heat Freo. Bus 
Ene al Jront door. From $300. Caa 
about our summer spedais. 

' « 581-6130 

Dearborn Hts, 

CAMBRIDGE 
APTS. 

Within walking distance, to shop
ping, church, restaurants, spacious 
16 2 bedroom deluxe apta. Newty 

. modernized 

274-4765 
Office Hrs. 9-6 Mon. thru Frl. 

Sat 10-4 
York Properties. Inc. 

DEARBORN WEST 
SPACIOUS • NEWLY DECORATED 

Studio. 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
Heat Free. Carpet 6 appliances In
cluded. 1 block to Michigan Ave. 4 
Shopping. 8us Line at front door. 
From $340. per month. 665-1899 

CALL ABOUT OUR SENIOR 
CITIZEN DISCOUNTS* 

RENTAL 6PECIALS 

TELEGRAPH 6 7 M3e area. Very 
large 1 bedroom across from goft 
course. $34 5/mo. heal Included. 

' • 533-6895 
WEST 7 MILE RO: 1 bedroom apart
ment From $365'mo. Includes pod. 
eJr, heat Nice. qu<ei, secure bund
ing. Open Weekends; • - 538-8230 

400 Apti. ForRent 
CLARKSTON 

GREENS LAKE 
1 and 2 bodroom apartments on 
over 1000 ft of fror.iege oo'Groons 
lake and Th*CCnton River. Enjoy: 

Swimming • Fishing - Boating - Pri
vate Beach - Tennis Court - Club
house - Carports • Ba'con.'os - Wa!k-
outs - Winter Sports " 

From $4'15/mo. •'-. 
tocatecloft DUie Hwy. 
Mon..- Frt.. 9-5. Sal.-Sun. 1-5 

. 625-4800 
Brand new fcixury apartment*.'fur
nished'and untarnished apartmert* 
available. -. W*aher/dryer In ̂ every 
apartment Pool, hot tub and fitness 
center, ConlroBed access enlry and 
oos-ered parking, tasy access to 
The Lodge. OpeA dsrty 9,6, Sorry, 
rwrx>t*Cill(3l3)352-2712, . 

^ . • - - - • 

DETROIT-7 M-WLahsor., Nice I 
bedroom apt. Newly decorated, car
peted, heat and elr. $325/mo. 
&4.H 637-00\4 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE* 

'FARMiNGTON HILIS 

TIMBERIDGE. . 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$565 . : -

includes appliances, vertical blinds, 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmlngton 
Hwsloeatlon, ..•• 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Foisum S. ©I Grand Rrver. 

Model Open Dairy 9-5 
Except Wednesday • 

478-1487 . 775-8208 

GREEN HILL APTS. 
NQ SECURITY DEPOSIT 

AND 1 MONTH FREE 
RENT UNTIL SEPTEMBER! 
Located on 77 acres of park and 
recreational paths In a apedal 
neighborhood atmosphere In Farm-
IngtonHiris. 

478-4664 . 
FARMINGTON 

farmlnaton Manor. Now available, 
newt/ decorated studios from $420 
and 1 bedroom $450-$470. Includes 
water. appBances, vertide Kinds, 
central tit, carpeting. No pets. 
CaH 474-2552 

fanning Ion Hills 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $489 . 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* insta-iod 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy ' 
WelOveChfldron 

. HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, ale condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, aa utiBUe* except electricity in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facKaes, - , 
for more Information, phone 

477-84,84 
27863 Independence 

. ;• Farmthgton Hills 
fARMINGTON HILLS 

Ton Mile 4 Mkjdlebeft Large 1 bed
room, from $455. Free Color TV 
W i n t Year Lease. '471-4556 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2.000 SQ FT. OF PURE LUXURY 

Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bedroom lownhouses, 
2½ baths, whirlpool tub, M base
ment 2 car attached garage. From 
$1500. . • - . - • 

COVINGTON CLUB 
' 14MDe6Middiobelt . 

851-2730 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Newty 
decorated 1 bedroom al M 4 5 . 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
INCLUDES HEAT. Appliances, car-
peiing 4 air. Cable available. No se
curity deposit required. 474-1165 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

$899 Moves You In 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) 

New 1500 sq.ft 2 4 3 bedroom 
lownhouses, 2½ bath*, spacious 
master .bedroom suite, washer, 
dryer, Wind 14 covered parking. 

Foxpointe 
Towrihouses 

473-1127 .-•.. 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 
FarmlngtonHIHs/ltvomaArea . 
NEWPORT CREEK 

Apartments 

Two bedrooms from...$560 
$560 Security Deposit 

477-7920 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Farmlnglon H t̂j 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 
U 2 BEDROOMS 

PLUSTOWNHOUSES 
FROM $495 
FREE HEAT' 

Spacious'apsrtrnont* with av condi
tioning, locked love* eolry, tji* 
equipped kitchen end basemtni 
storage. Lighted parking and car-
ports. Poot 
. 2S8iOBOTSEOROORrve 

Grand Rrver . . : 
. Oirectly behind Botsford fr* 

•>dJecenl1oBpl»lordHo*cvui : 

• 477M797 : -
fARMINGTONHILLS • 

; $865 Moves You ri-
-. v JON SELECTED UNfT8) ' - -
1600 sqfi., 2 bedroom. 2 baiYw/ 
walk-In dosets, coverod parking, 
washer/dryer, vertical 'blinds, at
tended gslehouie, and a 24 hour 
monitored fritruslon and fire alarm -
' SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN 6 MlOOUBELT 
• • - • • • . ; . . 626-4J96 

Managod by Kaftan Enterprises, he . 
FARMINGTON HILLS r Tiny [\i x 
21) erndoncy. $265 plus utBOes. 
Carpet, appliances, private wooded 
setting. Cat OK. 533-0344 

FARMINGTON/ • 
LIVONIA 

ASK ABOUT SPECiALS 
DELUXE 

LAROE 14 2 BEDROOM APTS. -

HEAT INCLUDED 
Merriman Rd. (Orchard lake Rd) 

-•JuiVtb*..8, olSMBeRd: 

MERRIMAN PARK,APTS. 
477-5755 ;' 

FARMiNGTON 
$499 Moves You In 

• ; -• (ONSELECTEDUNIT8) 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms. Clean, quist 
community. Heat Included. From 
$499. 

Orchard l a k e Rd., N. of 8 Ml. 
VTILAGE OAKS APARTMENTS 

474-1305. 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

. FARMINGTON 
. 1 6 2 bodroom doluxe apartments. 

- Heat Included. Pool, etc.- --^ -
Rent $465 4 up. 476-8722 . ' 

FERNOAIE -
1 6 2 bedroom*, heat 4 hot wa'.or. 
air conditioning. $400 and up. 

» ' • . ' 544-1828 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/MkJdlebeft Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom .apartments. 
Amonftlos Inckjde: 

• Oaner Paid Heat 4 Wale* 
• CenualAir - ' 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
< Laundry Facilities 
< Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 

From $410 monthly. 
GAROEN CITY TERRACE 

' 522-0460 

GAROEN CITY - Large .1 bedroom, 
finished rec room, 2 bath, pmrsls 
entravxe. Uka home atmosphere, 
utilities included. $475. 681-3671 

GAROEN CITY. 1 bedroom with car-
poling, kitchen appliance*, heal In
cluded. Available immediate^ 4 
also one available in Sept. $400 per 
month plus security. '592-7744 

GREEN HUL APARTMENTS 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 4 1 

MONTH FREE RENT UNTIL SEPT. 1 
Located on 77 acres ol park a.>5 
recreational paths In a sped*! 
neighborhood atmosphere In Farm-
Ington HJIIS. 1 and 2 bodroom apart
ments end lownhouses. Easy access 
to 
1-275 4 1-96. 9 Mile Rd 1V» rrJtss 
wos I ol Farming ton Rd. 

478-4664 

LAKE O R O N . Furnished 1 bodroom 
lakefront apt $450 month, uliaiies 
indudod. 693-1815 

. LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner.7 mile 

Large deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom units 

• AllApptances 
• Vertical bi:nds 

• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

From$570/mo; 
MERRIMAN WOODS 

M o d d open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8206 
MADISON HEIGHTS 

$450 
• Clean, qu'et buOding 
• Spadous 1 bedroom 
• Free heat . . 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
John fi& 13 M>!e . 

566-1466 

ON THE WATER o ON THE WATER « tE'WATER o ON THE WATER 
o 

mOTFUN9 

UJlNTHE 
SUMMER
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DIVE RIGHT IN AT 
NORTHVILLE'S COOLEST 
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS! 

f you're looking for hot fun this summer,: 
there's only one place you'll find il - Park;" 
Place ol Northvilte Situated on the shores' 
ol Lake,Success, these 1 & 2 bedroom 
luxury contemporary aparjments.olfer,̂  
great view's, great access and great h\\\" 
Wake your move lo this summer's hot 
spot. .• Park, Placft of NoiHivilje 

O roC)V.;!?i Up r\jr>f.r$ .O 16 Poufp'j-i 
O &urt&jV.u7/i 

Starting at $610 
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Thursday,August:22, 1991 O&E *5C 

400 Apt*. For Ron! 
OAFIOOI CITY • » bodrcom apa/1-
«>«ot. Freihry docoratad. Kitchen 
appiancM 4 h«*l Included. 1*20/ 
trv)- + »*x>r1ty. No petl. 6 6 5 M H 

GAROCN CITY . 1 bedroom. rvr»ty 
decorator). *if. No p«l». 
*4l5p<v»»ocvrttydooo«t. . 
4 M - W 4 7 0^21 -2148 

LIVON<A . 

- DON'T WAIT! • 
•..-* T h e / r e going laat. Spa-

c t x a 1 end ? bedroom, 
,apartmanla. OorVI ' *aJt . 

'.' Cut n o * 10 Find rnore 
, about: • 

' • Ou< »pBCJc«j» fvlng, 
• Carport tncXided 
• Vertical Wind* included: ' • 

- • Oh-aMep'cVitc area with'."> 
barbequM. . - ' . . • « • ••• 

' . " • Qreat location naa/ ' - ;•• •? 
._ . • Lh*nlaMa!L : • • . ' 

'•• • A * about o w rr>ov»-in . 
' special ' ; . • - ' 

WbdDR)DQ& . 
. • . ' , . - • • c « a < w < * i 

477-6448 • 
i rvoNtA 

CLARITA PARK 
Brand new apedov* 2 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath unit* available for Immediate 
rxcvpa/icy. 
Include* d l i h w a i h e r , garbage 
diipoier, laundry hook-up, vertical 
bHndi. private entrance-, cable & 
phorveready. 

^ ^ ¢ 1 1 6 ( 7 1 4 1 ^ ^ , 0 ( ( 
Mldd)ebei1.29W«CJartta -
Model hour*; M e n . - Sat.. «:3O-3:30 

- ' ' . ; Ali-WXi 

: LIVONIA 
'. HEAT INCLUOEO * 

RENT FROM H 9 5 
- SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 . 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, vrttti 
- pirsh carpet, vertical wind*, tea 
d e w i n g overt, Irostfroe refrlserator, 
dijhwishec, ample atoreo*. Inier-
com. carport, cM> house, aeuna, «x-
erc^e room, tennU court*, heated 
POOll. . - ' : 

OnJoyRd.W.otNewbvrrA- . . . _ 

• i 459-6600 
' On selected unit* oofy ; 

UYOWA WESTtANO. 2 bedroom, 
VA baths, carport*, appliance*. 

" available Sept. 1. Security. M 6 0 per 
'month. No pet*. 728-S523 

400 Apti, For Rent 
Plymouth 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

•MBS. Mill St. 

• Washor/Dryer In each unit 
• Eesy Access to 1-275 
• Air Conditioned -
• Fully Carpeted 
• Blinds -.- , . ; 
»Walk to Downtown 
* 1 i 2 Bedroom 

'-'- '•':•• ."$4d5;>-v '.-A - : 

VtMpnthFree. 
• . . » . ' - ' • • - - . 

12-6PM 

455-4721 278-8319 

MT. PLeASAMT - Avasabie las ee-
master, itudont touting, ne*ty re-
furWahed, Centra) Michigan Unfver-
ally. (Oolrcvt) M 2 - 8 2 M 

400 Aplt. For Ront 
NORTHVILLE GREEN 

BEAUTIFUL 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
nvv ju . 'On Randolph at 6 MSe. 'A 
W l f - W . ol SheMon'Rd. WalX to 
tfOwnlo*n NorthyWe * 

RENT FROM $520 
SECOruTY $200 

lnc\ * }o j carport, plush carpeting. 
epptance»:YVafc|riclo&el» • 

' 349-7743 
NOVT-beautiM new 2 bodroom, 2 
bath. M f ,wa*her/dryer, enacted 
¢£/age. 1,000 W . ft. flrit month tree, 
no depoaft. $ 7 « / m o n t h . J49-15«9 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
' APT$ . . , 

• SUMMElR SPECtAt AVAILABLE • 

QuSel Distinction 

CornfortaMe JMng apadov* 1 4 2 
.bedroom apt*. A commvnJty *eU!ng 
mlrwte* from dovrtown Prymovth. 
heat Inctided.' FuH appliance* 

455-3880 : 
| A York ProperUe* Community, 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month of your choice) 

fic FREE BLINDS INSTALLED 
O E a p p l i a n c e s , c e r a m l p b a t h , c e n t r a l a i r . c a j p o r l s . 
a v a i l a b l e . I n t e r c o m s . patJos/ b a l c o n i e s . C a b l e r e a d y , 
l a rge s to rage a r e a , l a u n d r y f a c i l i t i e s . 

1 BEDROOM frbra... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

H o u r s : D a i l y 1 1 - 6 . S a t . 9 - 2 
( C l o s e d T h u r a . & S U J I . ) -

^
'Based on 13 month occupancy. Hew Ifnont* onfy: 

wttmmmmBammmmmammmmawBBE^BasBasBSB 

557-4520 
n t w 

Madtson Heighl* 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
. Includes . . 

• Sterns 4 refrigerator 
.. Oijh*aiher . • 
• Carport 

. > Intercom 
• Ne-wty decorated 
»Smoke detector* 
• Sprinkler »y»tom 
• FROM $«05 . . 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
N e i t l o Abbey Theater • 

v 5*9-3355 

Madison Height* 

GREAT A'PTS. 
GREAT 

'• LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
HEAT 

CALL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

6 month or 1 yea/ leas*. We» rriaJn-
t»Jned. Newly docoratad. Features: 
Air cond4tlonV>g, refrigerator, range, 
*moke detector*, laundry (aciCtiea a 
extra ttoraoe. Swimming pool. 

- Cable avaltabV : 

ALSO 2 BEOROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

1 bodroom apl*. Irom $445 
1-75 and 14 M^3 

Oppo sl I e O aXland M a l 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apta. $450 
1 Bock E. ol John a 

JuH S. Of Oakland M&.H 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
t Bedroom Apt. $450 
•"-. Wan-eri.Mich. 

We i l *Jde c< Mound Rd. 
Juit N. Ol 13 Mile 

Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
MID-FIVE APTS. 

In Uvotfa on 5 M . * RdL 
Spsdou* 2 bedroom. VA bath unit 
available tor Immediate occupancy. 
Include* dishwasher, garbage dis
posal, laundry hook-up. private en
trance, centra] air, c*We ready, ver
ticil blinds 4. balcony 

£ry appointment only 
Can 651 975$ 

HORTHV1UE CARRIA0E HOUSE 
2 bedroom. $525, Include* use ol 1 
car garage, redecorated and r e M b -
rsned. LOT8 O f CHARM. 

LOCATED ON RANDOLPH 
NEAR8MH.ERO. 

WaWng distance to downtown 
NorthvCie 

349-7743 
• NORTHVILLE GREEN 

^rerfr* conterMf^ary 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartn.ont*. On Randolph at 8 M5a. 
•A M'a W ol Sheldon Rd WalV to 
dv*.r,tc»ri NoithvVle. 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY $200 

Inc'udas carport, p'ush carpeting, 
apc+'inc«» 

349-7743 
NoVI 

APARTMENT 
•• LOCATOR . 

.1-800-777-5616 
t . 
Sa\>eTVir>«4M0f*y 

Opon7Da)-» • . 
CCor Videos ' . . 

A l Areas 4 Pr t«u • 
Turn 3 D i l l Into 30 Minutes 

O . w 160.000 Chokes 

NOVI 348-0540 
AcrOMtrom12 0 * k * M » l 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29J84 NOrthwelNyn lt»y. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42?11F6rdRd 

TROY 680-9090 
• 372«ftOth0Sl«rfld 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3 W 7 0 Garfield _ . 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

IheEaS 'e i tWa jToF Ind 
aOREATPLACEl 

PLYMOUTH 
OM\ *mg'a alory. Washer d<y«r 
hoc* up. P a w s . 1 bedroom fur-
nltned » ur.rurnlsned. 2 bedioom* 
unturhlahed. Princaton CI . Apts. on 
W»00«OrtH*og*rty. «59 6410 

r IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

A P A R T M E N T S 
BY C O N S O L I D A T E D 

I N V E S T M E N T S 

2 locations id serve you 

GARDEN CITY & PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $390 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Spacious I & 2 bedrooms • 24 Hour 

Maintenance • Carpeting • Appliances 
• Laundry & Storage Facilities • Cable TV 

OFFICE AND MODEL HOURS 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 10-6. Sun. 12 Noon-6 pm 

425-0930 

400 ApU. For Rent 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 
F r o m S 6 4 0 

and iij). 
Call for our Specials 

•Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. * 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
•Handicap Units 
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hills 471-4848 
4 0 to 6 Mon^-Fri. 12 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

. Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 
Featur ing-

f 
• 6 m o . A I yr. leases avai lable 

• Ccnven ien t t o l r e c w a y s . -
shopping, fend 
business distr icts 

• C e n t r a l Air C o n d i l i o n i n g 

• Pr ivate B a l c o n y / P a t i o 

• Svsimmlng Poo l 

• C a r p o r t s Ava i lab le 
• Beauti lul L a n d s c a p i n g 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Mlddlebeit & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-6 
EquilHo^sfiyGoponun,!:, 4 7 6 - 1 2 4 0 

SQUARE 
CA P A K T H E N T &>,'.'• 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint <fc qu id apartrtcni community in Livo
nia, close 10 great-shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access cV Mciro Airport. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom AtKirt incnts 

•51&-- MlB^Saft - M85* fr. m i 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

L o c a t e d o n 3 M i t e R d . 
Just K a u of M l d d l e b e i t • 

In L t v o n l a . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
$1(0 o l 2 bedrooms 

* < N onfy lor l i t & months 
^ lev* ol 1 yt leas* • n « * 
H r*s!denl» only. 

FrU.>«iiN 

A M m » K H t » 

Iffcn \ : 

*-

I \ 

kU. 

-PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR • 
APTS. 

1BEOAOOM$44S 
2 eeOHOOM MS5 

Yea / Lease. Kaal ft Water Paid 
Adult*. No pei*-

455*1215 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE-
APTS. ;• /' 

SUMMEK SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

Modo/n decor <n a serene' aattinfl 

Spadou* 1 a."2,bedroomapt*. 
Petva<« community atrnoiphcri 

Mjnute* (rom dov.T\lwn PJymoulh 
. Heat Included 

: 453-6050 
A YorV Property* Commurv'ty 

400 Apts. For R«nt 
NOVI 

STOP 
LOOKING! 

W« have what youVa boon Vooklna 
I or I Spac lc jF l and 2 bodroom aplt. 
i fabvSOut 2 bedroom 1o*nf«rr*a. • 

• Vertical B t n d r 
• Qreat (ocaUon-r«a/ W , 699, & 275 
• Hovl School Sy»'.em. . - • • • • 
•AacWcaki lhectubhouja 

NOVI RIDGE '^ 
On to M M between (Jo* Bd. & 
Meadowbroe*. . . 

: 349-8200. 
/ \ - , OPEN7 0AY8 

OPEM MOM. ft THUft3 t I L L $PM 

. N. DEARBORN H T S / . 
FV*t , f *o» 2 . bedroom. eppBances, 
a V N 0 P « U , M « 5 / r r v * v m . 565-6093 

O t O BEOFOFtO - 4th floor *tudlo. 
Carpet, appeahce*. cat OK- $220 ln-

.dude* heat So^reaky clean, qylel. 
^•oleet cfientete. 5 W - & M 4 

• WF.STLAH0-

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
warren Ave.. v» mile E. of 
Nev/ourgrt.. Minutes from 
Westiand • Man •& other major 
shopping centers. 

Spacious 1,000 sq. ft., 2 bedroom apartments 
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 
Cats allowed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 
Senior Citizen Discount Available 

Mon-Sat. 10-6: 
Sun. 12:6 425-5731 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Novt; Meadowbrcok ft 10MCo 

Tree Top Meadows 
Tneia *paclog» r * * « J 4 2 bod
room *pa>lmenit (catur* overatzed 
roorr.a. larpe- balcony or f^l<o, cen
tral air. de&ru Wtchen*. vertical 
bCnda. 2 bedroom ha* dc«jbi* bath. 
Beaul/tul oroijndi. waaona d^lanca 
lo ahoop&a ft pteoe* or » « * h i p . 
Ea*y .acceaa 10 3 .eipre**nr»)"», 
tea* * .E* lO . 

• Arir. Aboul'our Special 
' ft Senter tXKOunt . 

1 Bedroom $535 : 

2 Bodroom $595; 

- • Ooen Daffy 10-6 

THE BENEICKEGROUP." 
34B-9590 •'.•.'•"'• 642-8^86 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
RIVERBENDAPTS. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

AND 1 MONTH FREE 
RENT UNTIL SEPTEMBERI 
Ad;acen' to Mine* Par i . Air, heat in
cluded Cable TV, 2 r*ViYT,lng 
pooij *r^ftme}»cVitar..42t-4»7? 

PLYMOUTH - AFFOROABLE SerJor 
^:iLf'en. Spotia!* Spaclou* I ft 2 
.vdrocm M i . t m t n U In quiet adult 
•-•rnr*jru\f-?/b2. « ihopp<ng. Cen-

:•;•:'.'at'.r- :• / . rerUcal b6nd», 
'.':; '- :•. fX•" J tc ie to oualfled 
.,X,~j\l* . : ' 443-M11 

;Ri -'MOUTH--• 
LWb ON THE PARK 

•'. •" 1 Bedroom...$445 s. 
Heat ft water included. Senior 
pi'scour.t. Central * > , pool, aecurity. 

*0?25 Plymouth Rd.. Afil V>\ 

-455-3682 :-.---

400 Apti. For R«nt 
Plymouth . 

. - U, TERFUTOR'AL-SKELOO;} -

SPECIAL • 
Vi rr^ri'Ji wcvrtt/ itv/hA 1 . 

FREE month r<,-1, best Included 

Plymouth HerllagoApls. 
North TirrtlcT'.o^TvIlcn 

455 2143^" . 

PLYWOt/rH. ' n<t,k/ d scor a tod 1 
bedroom; k>t»r lovci. A ; ; - i . v .<s . 
prtvstB entrtAce. Si'A. 1. No t>;'5 
$415mo.h«-stHct jdtd. 451-C4'0 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH, W j r f . o * t r Hotel. $750 
month. O i ^ / room tcrvfca, 24 hovr 
m e i w j a *cr-.-lce. Color U f c y ; o 
l e a i e i . Immediate oceuoa^cy. 
Creo.1 or Marie 453- 16iO. 

PLYMO"jTH - SpC.;c>jJ 1 t^ir&'^m. 
a-H tW.usAi, £J, in^ui-.it *rti>,3r/ 
dr,cr, rAU \n>in, t i t J ' j U o W.rr,c-1-
e'.e>y-$*50rr'O Nopi' .». 471-1459 

PLYMOLTTH - ^pj'.-'Cvl 1 t-Cdrc^i 
e5jrto-,i.-,t, v - . ' . 1 K ' .T; ' , ; -X. AK 1 ̂ - .' 
¢/-. L'<6J. ti. t" 1. host 4 »J '6 / In-
c'L'i&a.l-r.-.->:• A. .- : 4 5 3 ^ : J t 

NOVI • FARMINGTON 

• WESTLAND-

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
$200 Security Deposit 

Spacious 8c Elegant 
• Central Air • Vertical Blinds 
• Beautiful Park • Dishwasher 
• Cable Available • Free Heat 

• Pool - Storage 

Short Term 
Leases Available 

Located on 
Ann Arbor Trail 

(just iwtt gfiak*te M.) 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 12-4 

WAYNEWQOP 
CA P A P T M r: N T &•) 

1991 Special 
v - r (Llmiled Time) 

100 OFF 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

Bright, Airy, Extfalargeft*4>ffw. 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bodroom or Dining Area ; 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South ol 
Westiand Mall 

TURNISHEO 
MODEL 
O N DISPLAY 

MON.-SAT. 

326-8270 
1¾ 

•Jl&O off lor t i t 6 r w . t h « ol 1 year lea** tor r r « rnkJtrta o r ^ 

Downtown Northville 

MAINGMTO: 

Apartment Livinq on the 
Grand Scale 

^: ĥ W -J'- r-
r- i n pt;r»r 

t*r j^t; 

K^Pw^ 
A 

w IliP 
Be enwng the firil to experience living in MainCtntre's 

unique one & two bedroom, and k>ft &po'rlrr>cnl*. 

Ask About Our Move-In Spcciiil 
Models Open Dally 11 an.-5pm 

(313)347-6811 
Corner of Main & Center Streets 

A Singh Development 

SctMcdoMfyMlniQiits 
Nenburqh between Joy: & V/arren 

From 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

425* 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 vfc'Baths • Central Air • 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
Tennis • Carport 'Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Daily . (. ' 
12-5 Weekends . ' 

- Fully Equipped Health Club • S t 
- Central Air Condriromnc; - C l 
• Two Full Baths - IrY; 
- Range with Sell-Clewing Oven 

• Serl-Deftostmg Refrigerator and Freezer 
- Suirt-in Microwave ft Dtshwather 

Separate Enhance* 
Carport hiduderJ 
\fY«h#r D«ye> >n eact" Ap4 

Short Term Leases Available 
Job Transfer Clauses Available 

From 695 • I d n d i c a p U n i t s 

Open until 7 p.m. 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 

Open Dairy 9 a.m. 7 p.m. Sal. & Sun. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Pavilion Drive Off Haggerty Rd. Between 9 & 10 Mile 

M O V E IN S P E C I A L 

r=r £<3-!l 
O^y^.j-.-i 455-4300 

'Urrtud t'.r.*. 

- Ptymouth -

HILLCREST CLUB 
With its Old World charm nestled in a 
wooded country-side sett ing. 
HILLCREST CLUB offers: 

Ceiling Fans Outdoor Pool 
Vertical Blinds Picnic Area 
Air Conditioning Spacious Suites 
Dishwasher Laundry Facilities 

Free Heat 

SUPER SPECIAL 
2 BEDROOM 

$510 
Limited 

Time 

12350 Risman 
South of Plymouth Rd.. east of Haggerty 

453-7144 

^Apartments 
LIVINQ YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• Central Air Conditioning . - : 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• CebleTV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Kitchen With Openj5ar Cbonjer 
'• Oen$ Available 
• Wi eaths Available 
• And More... Visit Us And See For Yourself! 

On llatsted 'A Mile North of Grand River 
fn Farmington Hills 

FROM $ 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat . & Sun. 12-4 

O P E N H o n . • F r l . 9 - 6 : S a t . 1 0 . 5 ; S u n . 1 2 • 5 

n- i . 471-3625 Vmt 
} . , . ICHJ/U HOUSING Oi - l 'ORIUMTY . I ^ ^ ^ 

QRfliiWILLE 

T0WNH0USES 

. « 

ttrmns 
J APARTMENTS ̂ 7 ; 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

•You choose fa mmt'm youwint 
. HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE • WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR PLANS IN APARTMENt 

Newl&iZ 
Bedroom 
Lakefront 

Apartments 
from 
s415 

LOCATED IN NOVI O N PONT I AC TRAIL-
I .MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 "SUNDAY 12-5 

m 669-5566 y^r 

YOURTIMING 
COULDN'T 6E 
BETTER!;-. 
Live a w* above... 
vvtiOiTc r.'civtcctuT 3pd anictvrcs' 
soar to ncv Ixghts «i a very-
private \vorId of bxury 
•' l & 2 Bedroom r (<jh Rise 

Apaninenis Wih E«cp(iQna 
Bakrony yiesvs 

• \.trt<alrV".niBi-rx1s • 
• Indoor Heated Pool 
• Tcfim'sCoLirts . • 
• Commun-ty Room 
•Within Waging Ostarxe 

OfWstiandM^i 
Models Open Da V 
Low:cd One B<K± \\<:H O' 
WJ>IV? K-LVJ, fk<\-.von Fc-d 
A'Xl Wvrca RoAft 

YfJWESriANil 
'•AATOWERS: . A F i rt 

721-2500 
NO MEAT BTLLSI 

Ot.tiie-?fate>i 
land 2 Becjrooni $ Q 7 C 

Apartments from < V r ff \ J 

! "1 
1 -• 

>,v< hSzt 

j j»t!> IO 

1 1 

\l\ i 

. . . - . , - - -1 

1 .. / w.'Ai n 

•€c~" " T — 
(C->VJ< V \ ' l u i l i 

f~7i -.».ic\f~1 

^fi 
ira 

• 
vi 

'••i 
1 4 1 

dt 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hiils" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Oalcony/Palio 
» Variety ot Ploor 

Plans Available 624"9445 
• Air Conditioning 

O p c o M o n d a y - F r i d a y . TO • 6 W e e k e n d s t l • 5 
1 ly.'M- H->;;-. v . i ' ; i > \ u ; > > ; l \ 
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400 ApU. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • Spacious, kuuiioua 2 
tedroom tuiie. 1200 KJ.1., huge Irv
ing room, fam'ty kitchen, utility 
10pm. appliance*, laitetully 
paoened throughout, air. BEST 
LOCATIONIH TOWN. SAFE & 
CHflCT. No pen. J70O por month 
ptys'wcurlty4ut.;.tJ«. , 
AIM 2 bedroom. « 4 0 per mc-r.lh. 
Freihtv painted & re.-r.odetea 
ihrrxwhout. Don't wait, ci5l 
Cn^COUNTRY REALTY 453-1(307 

PLYMOUTH. Doslrabl* 1 bodroorV 
Carpeted;eppflanoes. ut•-•mw. $425 
peV reonth ptu» decos.1. 455-1916 

400 Apti, For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - Studio Apartment 
$395/rrvo. Includes clotlrlc. No pel*. 
Ava-Ublo (mmodiaiefy. leave mcs-
• sge; • 337-1939 

PLYMOUTH - Top notch 1 bedroom 
apt. aviTstlo sepl. 1. WeJk lo 
dOAntc*n Plymouth. JWO/mo. In
cludes t-.eaf4 tfarfrj*. Leaw, aocurt-
ty 4 rolwonoc*. Attsr 8! 454-7553 

PLYMOUTH TWP. • bM'Jl-ful 2 bOd-( 
rooTi. LVr-.} room, Urge yard, bath, 
kitchen app'iihces. boat, laundry In
cluded. $94CjmcVilh- .• 459ir<ia 

. .-. ROCHESTER HILLS-
•, - : . - - ' • RIVER'S E0OE 

'.••«. LUXURY TOWN HOWE 
•.. 2 Month* Rent Freel, > 

'.= .'"•" (With 14 Mo: lease !u.'<-;"«̂ ), 
. ,' 2"beorp*m luxury lo*nhoms ror.la's 
• llartlng at $750 Rojort LYtr.g"«i the 

vVCUjIOO River. 1200 Sq Fl, fl!.-.e*» 
• center, and nature tra-a. Hi••• ?n/ 

•'; CVoc*» Rd». (toHow SltetT.* -J) 
.-" •-'Minutes from M-59 * I-75. I.™.*>::• 

; at* occupancy.' ••-• * .• f.f2-6:<v 
\ ' ." . - j . • . ; : : 

PIYMOUTH. <Altrecuve 1 bodroom. 
A!r, CUM c£xp*t. cabi*. iaj&i'Hsu 
l-275.NoPvlJ.$435w!tnh*it. 

455-5748 Of Ann Arour £55-9624 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom". Spocloul, 
C£/pi!*d, hast Included $550/rr.-o." 
A' JO !>?«!•>,•* 1 bcd.'Oo.-n, $475. 

. . 4595507 

400 Apt8. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom duple*, 
aloe, refrigerator, carpal and 
blinds. $400/rr>onlh. AJso Canton 
t bedroom. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH1-1 bedroom apartment 
forrenl ISOOpor month. All 
utiiiVc* inciudod. Ava-'sbiq Sept. 1 

455-3660 

PLYMOOf H • 2 bodroom ICAW, 
J59S per rrtcnlh. 1 month eoouriry 
Includes £oclite. Ho pets. 

.397-1939 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bOCVoom. Washer/ 
ar,*i, re'iigeralor, a!oi~a and. car
pal $650/rr>p. Includes t'l uUitlei. 
Le«se 4 security rc-qufred. -455-0391 

' 1-,-.,1,-1 " I " ! I A ..A!'-/ 

pOTU'30 •• •• • • 
OfiCHARDLAKEROAO . 

rear Te'eo<epn, Bwjt iM ^*oodod 
t5 l l rv3. 1 bodrcom Bpt. Cs/p6l . Alf 
cordiitwtr. IKil l:V:fvdod. 

FROM $376' ' 
'•nC'lARDWOOnSARTS. 

^¾¾ • FARMINGTON HILLS • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
~A:V- ENJOY COLONIAL CHARM 

^ f V- Attached garages 
;' 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. with choice 

;:v,of 1 bath to 1½ baths with den. 

FULL HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDED IN RENT 

p:^v- : . ?• FROM 
"±:itoioor Heated Pool 
^.jr$ui Deck 

Area 

515 
Window Treatments 
Solid Masonry Construction 
Fully Equipped Kitchen 

ONE BEDROOM ONLY 
1 MONTH FREE 

s 2 5 0 Securi ty Deposi t 

Meet Otir "We Care" People 
Hours: Mon.-Prl. 9 a.m. • 7 p.m.. Sat. at Sun. 11 a.m. 4 p.m. 

^h\ Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead 

476-8080 

400 Apts. For Rent 
REOFOaO - Above fcstBuranron 
Pi)Tnouth M. naa/ Baoch, 1 larM 
bodroom. »to".e/retrtoof«to/. eV 
ninty dotoralad, 1380/mo. + 1»l 
mo 4 aecvHty. Atlof 3pm 477-9)M 

Bedford Manor 
South Radford . ' 

06A/bOfnH«!oMl/lJyor>)aX/M : 
Oa'uxa 1 bedroom apaitment. 
Srn^H, cjulel cornpJex. E«<3J!«fil 
alorao^ tn<t cable TV. 
937-1880 559-7220 

FiEOFOnOTWP.AREA, 
• COUNTRY HOUSC . 

• » 4 2 bodroom epa/tmente ' 
• Heal • . , ••'.'• 
• Carpet • -'••'•• 
• VsrticaJa . . . ' * 
• KJtthon Appliance* , 
•Foot >...- . : 
• Cablaread/ - : * ; . ' 

FROM »420. 
1ST MONTHS RENT V4 OFF 

• 533-1121 • 
Hour* Mo/».-Ffl. 9-5 

% REDFORDTWP. 
LoitiV 1 bed/oom apa/lmenl. 
Ailfnnfjniiiea.' 
. • Under $50O/MO. 
imxediate occypancy. 

i Pi*3'«caii: • . 
255-0932 

400 Apts. For Rent 

REDFORD AREA 
TeJegrac<)-5 Mil*. 1 & 2 b*droom. 
clean, d«vor«tod, qu!«i, c«rpot, el/ 
COndlUorw. bfinda, r>*at incJvded. 
Fct mature, p*ofeMJonaJ people 
with refefeoc«». Fcern 1375. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
' . £32-9234 
ROCHE3TE8 Crty of - BeautiU 1 & 
2 bodroom apU, aJr, ca^>atino. et«. 
1 bedroom from »450, 2 bodroom 
rVom»550. " " 
u-J-

« « - 4 8 « , 25<-«5?2 

AOCHE3TER HIL18 • Accepting ap-
pllcaUofi* en 2 bodroom apt rrom 
»470 to »465. No pot»( Avon Cowrt 
Apia.. ' • ••• . 651-7660 

ROCHESTER-.- la/p« 1,bedroom, 
atw 4 oa 

eaxpeiina, appaaAoee, taundry taoH 
»445. Heat, watw 4 oa» IneJudod, 

U«saaJr. 828-33W 

EAST OF BIRMINGHAM . BeautJM 
2 bedroom. aJr PondiOohfno, nert io 
pumm!fia»ton Part. »51$ Including 
host. C* I evening*". 284-35 ft 

ROYAtOAK 
2 - 3 8«droom Townhouse, new 
kitchen, e>,n»e. , 

REKT. from »610 
oni3Mi!«4CfC<*» 

288-3710 

250 MOVES YOU IN 
S c l r c t r c l I H i t s O t i h 

=•4. 

mm 

AT CANTON 
Spacious 1 and 2 Bedroom 
Bedroom Townhouses Starti 
• FREE CAS HEAT iWost u.-.tn 
• 19 FLOOR PLANS 
• DENS 
•FIREPLACES 

'•CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
•CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

Apartments, 2, 3 and 4 
ng at M 4 5 . 

•OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL' 

• FITNESS CENTER .. ' 
•SAUNAS 
•LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKETBALL COURT 
• VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental community-just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 
downtown Detioit, yet comfortably away from jt ail. From-1-275, exit Ann 
Arbor Rd., west taHaggeriy Rd., follow soulh to [oy Rd then east to The 
Crossings. ' 

455-2424 
Mon.-Frl. 
Saturday 
Sunday 

10-6 
10-5 
12-5 

•,Niv»-R^;.!tf.;iOfiT) 
t n i :n C PD.1 t:<.fi\ AppN 

PnTv v-v>nii;. • 
M i-.if.of hi I V V n 

-•Jl-

Get A New Lease On Life 

MM 
m 
tti't '•--•'. 
>%-^- ' • • : 

•*':h>-*-

WtK-m': 

W/^il^ 

• - J. , ^ - . 

N)rtljii(!geM^ 
Discover The Old World Charm of 

North ville... 
we welcome you to come and visit 
bur newly managed apar tments . 

•Carports -
•'ihinis Courts.. 

' •Resident Controlled Entrances 
•Private Patio or Balcony 

•Vertical Winds 
;••••; Located on 7 Mile Road, one.mile west of'i-275 

in Northviilc Township. 
Managed by 'H)cci'OUKMinM'3Ui(iraip 

Call (313)344-9770 

- . > • • • i 

A$kAbout Our2-B*droom$p*clil 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Privato athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
• CONVEK EXTLY LOCATED OFF YrAYNE RD, 

DEfWtEN WARREN 4 JOY, NEAR TM£ WtSTLAKO SHOPPiMS l.'ALL 
fiEhlALOfficeAN0MOOELOPIH I0AM.-6P.M. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

GRAND OPENING 
HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET 
YOU MOVING! 
2 eedroorn/2 Bath'.Vilias 
1,2 and 3 Bed. Apis. 

• Washer & OryW in unil 
• 24-hour Gatehouse 
• Swimming Pool -
•Tennis Court 
• faness Center 

... .2..Ji«?JL. 

i: ••• ii-
•tTT?ft«t-;jg-

Ask about... 
1 MONTH FREE RENT WITH 

1 YEAR LEAS^ 
Oea/born Heights area at . 

BeechT)aly, souln ot Cherry Hill 

562-3988 

Canterbury 
WOODS 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

lake ijjtomte Mlase 
A P A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOUTH. MlCHlGAH 
ONE 4 TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT6 from ^ ^ ^. ^. pef '482 month INCLUDES: 

U FrooGas Heat 
and Water 

D PorchorBaJcony 
D Swimming Pool 
D Community Btdg. 
n Basoment Storage 
Ca.l Mtnsger at: 

453-1597 
OPE** 2* .- -
A.\D S-.^OA'-

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 

Village Squire 
Apitrtmeats 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
MiQMet from \-r>l - 1-94 - %-9* 

• Pkiu. M i k n Q ' t • Xt+ai* (xMirts ' tmei aT Saroam 
• feioad* (ruui 1-2-1^ • mkt TraJfc, • laakcttel Coant • 
laWfci t* Play Art* • Vrnicti Blind* • Pet V^lVw 
A^*a4h»r 

S|»ciuu«, newly decorated <tulteK 
with dtah wash era 

1 Individually controlled heat A air 
Short term Lea»CA Available 

Job Transfer < lnu^s Avullable 
FRfiK HKAT 

FROM *>f0 '425 
981-3891 

On Ford Road, just east of 1-275 . 
l>-iily 9-7 Saturday 11-6 ,Snml*y I l - J 

TLYMQUTH I • 

1 win 
ArDors , 

apa r tmen t s 
Plymouth's best kept scCrctl 

*300 
Security Deposit 

On our huge J arid 2 bedroom apartments. $10 
discount on cable hook-up. And 1 month free 
basic service. Vctttcal blinds and ceiling fans, 
central heal and air, all epptinnces and lots of 
closets arc just a few of the many ihings that can 
be yours to enjoy! 

ilUMmi Limited Time Offer. 
CAM. NOW 

4S3-2SOO 
Groat location, only seconds from 1-275 

OPKN 7 DAYS 
' t i l 8 P.M. on Tuos. O.Thurs. 

400 ApU; For Rent 
WVER-BENO APAHTMENT3 
KOSECUflJTY DEPOSIT 4 1 

MOtff H mEE RENT UNTIL SEPT 
Adja«r>i t'» HiiM Part. 1 and 2 
b«<i(ixxn t<7*nhouses, «.'r, h«4t 
Induced. CaMa TV. 2 ff*Vnmlr>a 
pooliaSid fitoa » c«nte/, 

3O5O0W. Warren • . 
' 421-4977 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER-
SQUARE; 

PROM $455 ! 
$20b MOVES YOU IN 

AIR-CONDITIONED 
••-•-, . FREE HEAT . 

MINI BUNDS: • 
.•DISHWASHERS :.= 
LAUNORY FACILITIES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
'PICNIC AREA . -

Short Term Leases 
. Available 

676 Main Slrtot 
- 652-0543 

Oily 10-7 Sal SSyn. 12-4 

Romutua 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bodroom tcmnhouK* 
RsnaYw Irom $39$ to $500 

frVChj<565aHu(jt:!<-J 

Open Mort. Wed . fri. 8 am-5pm 
Tuca. 4 Tluira. ?i;.v'-. 
Sat. 1lam-2pm C'c 

/1S001BAANOT, •- » -

400 Apts. For Rent 

ROCHESTER 
1 4 2 bedroom e6&rt/rwii$ & town-
house* ateniog at $435. H « t 4 *a-
tar mcMJed. oarbaj* dlapoia), r»--
( rhetor , ranga 4 ca/pol. Laundry 
lacititiaa and itoras« room' (or 
apartment. Laundry hooK-vj> fc) 
townhocwa. $518751 

,'---CAST OF BIRMINGHAM 
BwuUfut 1 bodroom. Air condition
ing, roc roorrvtJIS IncKidM heat. 
CK3 avonlnoa . : 2M-3J17 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR CAST 

1 b*: Sovlh ol 13 MM on freerirVXd 
Bo*d.L0Yefy t42bodro6m ' , 
aoartmenla. JJsvr tarpettnfl. yerwai 

FREE 1ST MONTH 
288-6T15 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK - Wa.1t lo Downtown. 
Cut*, oo/y 1 bedroom .upp«r. 
Fenced yard, prtvata coir arte*, pet 

" 6JM337 .788-0384 okay. 1475, 

SOUTHFIELD . 
12Mi!«W.otTek>a<aph . 

1 & 2 Bedroomi Apts. 
From $527* 

HEATINCLUDEO 

POINTE-O-WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

352-8125 
',',-m..:.-1 • 1 Son. 12-4 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• NOVI • 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $410 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between west & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p.m. 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p m. Sat. & Sun 12-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

C a n t o n 

FRANKLIN PALMER 
ESTATES 

Qu ie t l y T u c k e d A w a y 

FREE HEAT 
Spacious & Sound Conditioned 

Outdoor Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
Dishwashers • Pet Section 

LIMITED OFFER 
from ' 

$425 
397-0200 

On Palmer, West of Li l lcy 

Mon.-Fr i . 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12 4 

nQPHJL 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

400 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location •• 
Spacious Rooms 
V/z Bath In 
2 Bedroom 

Pets a'lMcd n:lhperrrin-on 

Walton Corner &\ Perry 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 Weekend* 12-5' 

& 

373-5800 

frr^ vn r t i nniki.1 aUMAMCT.Kiaaa«r 

^ PEACEFUL, PRIVATE 
PRETTIER THEN EVER. 

It 's everything you ever dreamed. 
• ,|3c,'niliful I t icdtoom, I bedroom 

pltiS rlcn. and 2 bedroom apartments . 

•Self-cleaning oven, frost free rcfri^CMtor. 
dishwasher, microwave, verticals, pool.' 

Rsk About Speciols ' • 
Heat Included 

Come Visit Us Today! 
On Metrimon Road (Orchard Like Roadl 

I Block South of 8 Mile .Road 

Merriman 
~™L~i3irK— 

AfARTMlNTS 
Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5p.m. 

"1 ' . 477-5755 H 

Jrfxvrsnajtjumj«.gijna.»iJLt.M.f.i tg-1 

400 ApU. For Rent 
R0YAL4ClAVYS0rl 

Fircp^cei. vertktt t!ind> tr,i lofia 
In many Ambor Apia. I & 2 bod-
roorr.j 4 iludlov Wa»t«r/drye< 
hook-up*? Psta? AtKl 260-) J00 

ROYAL OAKJCLAWSON 
Doggy, OoMy. whwe w"J you Nva? 

At Amber Apartment* 
Perrrvtsifon the/gr«a! 260-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
, 13 Mlto & Qooltdgo t 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384* 

_ HEAT INCLUDED 

• WOODWARD 
'•- NORTH'4 : . 

• \ APARTMENTS' 

.-•'• ^549-7762 •"•: 
.Moa-Frt.9-5 . 

.'Umiled timo, Brit 6 nvm. 
ola 1yoa/l«as«.S«te<:tedurdl». • '• 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, oround 
foor^ rvovr b'auVoom tr!e, tOlchen, 
ca/peCng Dght n f̂uros 4 paint. 
I525WO.incft/deshaat '669-44*0 

SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 &3 BEDROOM 
-TOWNHOUSES 

. FROM $79S, HEAT INCLUDED 
Luxurious 1402-1781 »0.. «., to*n-
hou>&> featuring: Central a> condi
tion, tulfy <*0ArTpped krlcnon wtlh 
pentry and eating are*, maatar bod
room euito *tth wa-iiln doi«t, 2½ 
'-sthj-nvjen morel 

On Ml, Vernon Brvd, 
(8^M.J«F4d) 

Just W. of Southflotd 

569-3522 
SOUTHFIELD . 

$499 MOVES YOU IN 
(ON SELECTED UNITS! . 

'C!J3n. qu'ftl 1 4 2 bodroom 
Vr'e.'k-ln ctojots 

• FrMHoat 
Co.tsredPaiking 

• ?4 hr. monilored Intrusion alarm' 
12Mil«4L6hwr ' 

TVVYCKINOHAM VALLEY 
356-4403 

*s.•.fi.jgfld by Kafl&n Entorpriso>. In«. 

4iX) ApU, For R>nt 
ROYAL OAK • 2 bodroom apa/1-
rrreril. $52S per monlh, r*Mt 4 *^ter 
included, tmrfiodiat* ,o«upancy. 
641-026S, 744-3439 

SOUTHFIELD'S ~ 

CARLYLE - '-
•TOWHR ;.'. 

Excellent central location. -
SPECIAL OFFER 
FREE 35mm CAMERA .'" 

lo tne tin to appiicand on "•"' 
* 2 Bed/oom, 2 6ath Aparlnrvonta*. * 

*3 Bodroom. 2 eatn Apartm«it ;. 
aJaoa'iaiiabJe - -

Ask about our Senior. 
. Citizon DIscountI 

^omaoltMfMlure-jira; . . . 
• »«Family AtroOJpnoro . ,. ; 

- ••SiMrnmlng Pool > --, ' 
• TennttCowrta 
• CofverrfenoaSior* • -••'-. 

*:«6«autySaten * 
• FRE6i<Mt4Wa!er 

. »Soeurlty/Ooorrr.an 
. <Prl/at«Balconie» 

. Undargrourid Pa/kirig A»aJl --
>0<jrr*a»her »• :• 
• Centra) AJr CondiHoang ' 

• and Mora! 

SEElNOlSBELlEVlNGi; 
Monday-Friday; fl.OO am to 6.00 pm 
Seturrjay-.- lO.OOamtoS.OOpxn 

(313) 559-2111 
2W00 ProrWeno* OrN-». Sulla «101 

SouthWd, MI4M7S 
'. ' FtsslrfcUon appCes 

Southftetd 
AnENTlON -SENfOftSI C4SCOUNT 
AVAiLABLEi 2 bedroom. 2 balft k u . . 
ury apartmonti. Pool, Jar go ftorag*. 
area, many large oloaeta Incfudlng -
vraft-tn, carport, laundry lactUOe* 
easy aoceaa to 1-(94, anopptng 4 -
1/aniporla.tion; Ou&rdlan Property-
Marvagomont. $59-^726 

SEVEN WiLE/ORAND RJVtR - 2 
bodroom, dining room. IMng roore. 
kikhen witn rook. bath. Ml boo-
rrxnt $42S/MO. Imn-.odiita OOCJ. 
pancy. 442-4987 • 

SOUTHFIELO . -
Clean 1 bodroom with waDcm ctoi 
el. Inuvslon atarm. Lighted Parking 
Heat Included. $460 . . 

UMer, near 6½ MJa 
WELUNQTON PLACE 

.355-1069 
Managed by Kattan Enlerprlaoa, Inc 

NORTHRIDGE 
MANOR 

Prestigious 
iNoiihville 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from * 5 8 0 

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
• Wa'k-mClo&eiS' Ca/porl 
• V/asher/O/yer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mile W.oll-275 
off 7 Mile.-Northvllle 

343-9616 

A P A R T M f- M : 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded . 
Mines Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable 
Living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitiiess center. SMART slop at 
the front entrance. 

'30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and mainlained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and \oY/nhouses. Easy and 
quick accoss to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes lo the . 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles svest ot 
Farmington Road. 
AUZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478*4664 

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 
Caolo TV Available 
Convenient to 
Weslland Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit dofeign for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming .Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or pallo 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

A'partments » 

lorn $ 4 0 0 
wo7rji * 

WAtllN 

r^if 
2 . l>*t f 
2 U^Ti>*.r» * _. ' " roBO 

ilf!r\NDINGS 
Located on Vhtun Rd. bttwten 
Wayne 4 Newburgh fid». In WeHUnd 
OpenMon. • S»t. 10 > «. Sun. 12-4 
Phono: 729-5650 
H;'|i..\'t ll(H.JMN(-, 01'l'(>IUli,MlY 

i*4M^^*^H**i**i^i^****^mmmimmmm*mmmm*mmmmim**m m^mmmmmmm^m^a^m^mmmm iMMi i i iMMi 
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400 ApU.ForH»nt 

- CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE! APTS 

2 bedroom. 2 BATH 
&. 1 BEDROOM 

FROM $533 
Ght/mlrq * p 4 ( U r * i l w!th a nc-'gh-
bortood l»«r /^ neeJ* you. Wa ha ,4 
eS emcfd'.'<«» tA horns - IncArCiVig 
S h o p p y end trev>>oortitlort w'lhi i 
waging dislance. Cc-tr,« end. t ' .a / 
wt i /w i . 

GreenWd fW*4 
, I B ' o c k N . o M I w r e 

- ^Office open d i f y . 8*1 . 4 Sun. 

- 557-6460 , 
SOUTHFIELD 

DELUXE 
1.& 2 BEDROOM APT8. 

Prhate entrance tor cacti unit, car
port tocK>d«4, wash*/, dty/y each 
apt Wa!k-in closets, alorg* room, 
balcony Of p«tte». 

2 bedroom IncfuSes 2 baths . 
SAVE UPTO »790 OFF RENT :•' 

- S E C U R I T Y DEPOSIT »160 

PARKLANfrAPTS -K 
355-0770/ . . 

SouthftsSd," - : "•• 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
• LOCATORV 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time A Money 
..» . Oper)70ays . 

Color W e o i 
A l Areas 4 Prides 

••• Turn 3 Days W o 30 Minutes 
Over 100.000 Choloes 

TRDY: - ' : eao.9090 
3 7 « Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29266 NorthwotlernHwy. 
CANTON 881-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOW 348-0540 
Aefosi from 12 Oaks M&fl 

CtiNTON TWP. 791-8444 
S W O G a r f W d 

A P A R T M E N T 8 
U N L I M I T E D 

• The Easiest Way 10 Find 
aGREATPLACEl 

400 Apts. For Rent 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT BIQ BEAVER 

SOUTHFIEip 

FRANKLIN P01NTE 
TOVYNHOUSES 

PWsh carpeting, vertical Wind*, setf-
cloning oven, central air, prtval* 
palto & parking by your door. 

« 2 t x x } f 0 o m / 2 b * u v I29. laq.ft . 
•3$*dr-oom/2baih, 1S37Kj.fl. 
<3booVoom/2V*baU>, 15 l2eq. f t+-

, Ful basemenl 

<. FROM $691.00 
' HEATINCLUOEO 

* 355-1367 
' SOUTHFIELO 
NORTHAMPTON APARTM ENT8 

Lahser Road near Cfvtc Conler 
O r W Deluxe 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

368-1538 659-7220 

• SOUTHFIELD 
i 

•| STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESIGNED FOft FAMILY LIVING 

2*4 3 BEOROOM TOWNHOUSES 

FiA basement, appcances Including 
rJshwasher & disposal, carpeting, 
centra* Ut, IndMdual terraces. 
SwtmrrVng pool, tennis court! end 
carports, bike paths and designed 
pll/ground (of cWdVen. : 

', 11Mlle-!nksterRdV. 

358-8633 

RENT 
(1 mo'e. free rent on selected 

units bssed oo • 1J ny>. lease) 

. 1BEDROOM 
From $499 / 

: ^BEDROOM : 
•.;;-.;,

:From$.585 •:':•,' 
L A R Q E O E L U X E A P T S . 

•1V»8ath i ln2B«dUn) t • " - • 
' F R E E H B . O . 
• FREECARPORT '••••' 
•New Vertical Bands 
• We.aheridryor/aome units 
'24Hr,Mamiena/ ice .• . . . 

• Greet etore&e »{>*<* 
• U / a « » r a * J r » d o * w 
• Prtvale Balconies - • 
irjeluxe Carpeting .. 
• WJMdual Central Air/Heat 
• Oefcjxe Appliances Including 

(Sshwasher 4 disposal 
• 8wVnrning Pool 
»8enipr<>tUani0lsc*vnt , - . 

*'. ASK ABOUT OUR PET PLAN 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561KIRTS 
( l b t k . 8 0 < B i g B e a v « / . 

between Lfver nob & Cr ooki) 

362-0290 

400 Ap.li. For Rent 
WAYr iE- fREERENT . • 

4077 Colu.T-.bus. 1 bedroom, «pp«-
a/Kcs, &;r, ctff>t:cd. no po[j. MOO. 
Ifr jr .WjUoCcvr/tncy. 48t S4W 

WAYNE - 1 MONTH RFHT FR££ 
1 * 2 botfnx-m s i t l . K a * M*pwt, 
e-'r. 43>5 4 up/lr>Jj<)H Uit, *Uu 
i K p p C i . ' ^ a . M I - S t / l 72t - *0a3 

V.'ESTUAyO- CAPRJ APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 txxiroom »!s<1ir^ «t I 4J0 . 
H t * l 4 *Bler Wjtv}. CtXcxtii 
«ly!«. c&tf*drd CJiing. bikc-ft/. M -
r/ e«/pct«<J. veflfcali. 6pod«J: t iOO 
•OOwtty dcix>jll. 241-5410 

WwUsr^l 

Of»<aoj t lM '>g) *Youf lAt ; . . . 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
8UWMER SPECtAt A V A I t A 8 i e 

• '14 2 beoVoom* (»crrWnrec<4t<ft) 
• Surfrryniog Poot 
• T«W»Court • : '• 
• Ovbhoui* 
• tXstmtatrtt * • 
> ProfeftWoftafy m»fi»o*d <" 
• B«soUfy)^ l«fKJ»c«>e<J ; 

-CENTRALLY LOCATEO ' 
I N W E S t l A N O - ' , 

' 26V7394 •" 
A. Yort PfOpsrtioi CommufJly 

WESTLAND 
. FORO/WAYNEROABEA 

6pac*ou»-l 4 2 .beoVoom'«o«rt-
mettt looftiod d o * * lo ihopping 4 
exp(e*3-*r/ Other wnonfUoJ kv 
cKioV 

• C*£e in> j 

SOUTHFIELD 
12MJl5W.o»T«leo/aph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
. FROM $388* 

* HEATINCLUOEO 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

355-4424' 
Mon.-Frt«-5 "• • s«t. 10-2 
' Umlled Um«, (VM 6 monlha of a 
o / * voar tw»o. N e * reaJ4ont»-. 
SaJoetod uolla. 

TROY 

CROOKS & 
. WATTLES -

NEAR 1-75 
RENT FROM t « 0 ' 

secgnmr DEPOSIT i i so 
• SAVE UP TO I10OS OFF RENT 

Luxury 1 & 2 beoVoom apartments 
with f*att carpel, vertical Mod* , 
oourmet Wtften*. oVia, locked 
[oyer entry, refridgerator, r*r>c>«. 
aiihwaaher, garbage dt»po«a), oerv 
iral heal aod tir coodftlooJrig. ca/-
port, t e m i j oourta, nUnvnlng pool. 
t a w * TV rranaw*. laundry f acflJOas. 
' O N SELECT UNrT8. 

362-4088 

; SOUTHFIELD 

' 1 Bedroom Apts. 
Ftom$438* 

] HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
-APARTMENTS 
S • 358-4379 

M^n.-Fr1.9-5 Sat.9-Noon 
• Lyrvled litr>« tV'il t monihj of a 1 
y«V Haw. Hew »ei»dent». Seieetad 
u*,u. •• . 

•SOUTHFIELD 
11 M0« between 

• Lanaer 4 Cvarsrean 

Spacious 14 2'Bedroom 
Apartrnenls 

. FROM $815 
- HEATINCLUOEO 

Knob In The Woods 
:: Apartments 
i- 353-0586 

Win-Sat 9-5 Sun. 12-5 

S0OTHF1ELO' 
: 12 MILE & 
-TELEGRAPH 

SAVEUPTO 
$1117.50 

.' RENT FROM »575 
SECORlTYDEPOSrTt150 . 

» : : 
lumry 1 4 2 trtdroom apU. with 
p\.ih ca/pat, vertical Mnda. gouf-
m*t H'.ch«n, aett cM*nv»g oven. 
(roil free refrigerator, duhwejhe*. 
InWrcom ayatem. lot* of ctoaeU 4 
carport, corruTiun/ty oer.ief, exe*cl»« 
room, aauna 4 healed pocJ.Oua/d-

• edantraoce, Intrualon aJa/m ay»!env 

•. 356-0400 

Troy 

Enjoy the 
Privilege 

Luxury mkJrtse 2 bedroom apla. 

• Or eat location in the heart of Troy 
«Complete (Straw conl ar 
• 8«auU\4 dubhouse 
• Peaceful aetting-
• Covered parking 
• 24 hr. emergency mainlenanoe 
• Heat included. 
• tSOSecvrtryOepostt. 
• Rental! from t575 

8. ¢4 6*g Beaver on Troy Center Dr. 
bot*e«n 175 4 8omeraei U*L 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF TROY 
362-0320 

EHO 

uraaher • 
•PerVUke Setting 
'Owner Paid Heel 
»Laundry Facftrtlej • 
• Window TreamenU/Ulnl Bfrt5» 
• New eounlerlopa 
•Oa/begeOlapoaait'•"••• 
• Prtveta Eot/anc<» 
. From J405 montWy 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTM ENT8 
. ••<• 326-3280 

We»U«r>d . - . 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Star ting at $395 
(1 bedroom apta. 760-940 M. f t ; 2 
bedroom apla. over 10O0 aq. r t plu* 
large waA-in atorege roorn) 

: BfiJoonles - Ca/porta 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited time, n*w resJdonta onfy, 2 
y««/ leaae ava3abie, ducouni on 
renl. CaJ for detal*. 

Beautifully landscaped wilh 
picnic grounds and pool. 
Convenlomly located off Ford Rd.. 1 
Woe* East of Wayne. 

Moo. - Frt, 
Sat. 9 -58ua 

9am-5pm 
noon-5pm 

729-4020 
WESTLAND; i»v,n», 2640« Warren 
nee/ MtddlebeM. Spactcw* 1 bod-
room", carpet. Mnda, cable. Near 
bualno. 425-9339 or 494-6042 

Weatland 

LOW SECURITY. 

Rant now 10 iave t\% on move In 
cost Featuring: 
• 8ingteatory 
• Prtvate ent/anc* 
• Private paUoa 
• UUBty room* for w&shor 4 dryer 
• Attica lor atorage 
• Exoefterit eccesa to major troer*ayi 
CaJorvlai t 
FUdgewood Apta.. located on YaJe 
S t , 8 . of Warren, 724 -6M9 

WE3TLAN0. Merriman 4 PaJmer. 1 
bedroom apartment clean, no pets. 
S2&5. No appflanoes, deposit C a l 
5-9 PM.- 455-0454 

TROY: Nicest 1 bedroom 
Includes full sized washer & 
dryer In each. Weler f\ 
heat, dishwasher, carpet
ing, extra storage, carport, 
pool. All for $610 mo. $300 
security. 13th month free 
Quiet and well maintained. 
Short term available. 
Churchill Square 398-0960 

TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
©I Square Lake Rd. 

3 Bedroom fownhousev 
„ FROM »563« ..." 
HEATINCLUOEO 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon.-Sat 9*rr>Spm 

• Limited lime first 6 mos of a 1 
year lease. Selected units. 

--SOUTHFIELD-
: . 12MiHf \d . 
, . 1 block EMlot.Teteo/aph 

:- SPACIOUS 
2¾ 3 Bedroom Apartments 

..':; Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
•>' APARTMENTS, 

l\ 352-2554 
W i * v F r L 9 5 S s l 9 f l o o n 

K^ 
;! PONTRA1L ' 
APARTMENTS 

$>100 Move-In Special 
;; 1 Month FREE ... 
• & FREE HEAT 

1:1 Bedroom $390 
' *-2 Bedroom $465. 

kA»k about our Seotor Proo/ ant 
-* Ch Pont'K T r M I n B. lyon 
^ 6 « « r * - n 1 0 4 1 1 M « * r W t . 

[; .437-3303 
thoY/CLAWSON 
Ca4 about ow n«ni Spain 's - Nt* 
EfjOand fieca Apa<tn>er,H. 2 r.vVi 
• « 0 Ol RL'mk^ef. i , w-X'tiburi'Jr'.g 
W K M , hwH 4 WK'H *x>.^>rt 
V5Wa<j. h , i b e d i w i v »570 » 5 « . 
Fotrer.lalln ,wrp*ik<nc«4.435 * 4 W 
^ f t O Y ^ U W S ' O N ' h o Y A L O A ' i r * 
A f » « . 'Or * Slflp' apartmtot thop-
P W . Come 8urx3»r. A'.o. J i t V 
1«Ti-4pm. OWoa bv«diro t l « « 
C * x * a, Royal 0»»< ex c tfl Tor 
• p*oifilm«^t.Pe1a7A>*i 

•• A V e e n A r A R T M C N T 8 

280-1700 
- . a j . . , 
TROY tROY - Cory 1 bedroom ap«tm*<-.l 
* * « d*n In fiHKvvs houae. av, cab>«. 
f * « . pfcklng k>^ud«d. NonsmoVwa 

. No p«*». »»2S mortt avenlnga 
8 4 1 T 4 M 

trtf. 

TROY 
: SOMERSET AREA 

Studio and apedova 1 4 2 becvoonrft 
apaklmenla. Amenrtlee Include; 
. Owr>er PakJ Heal 
• Sxlnvrlna Pool 
• Laundry FecTI tie* 
• BaJcowescx Patloa 
• Iniercorr.a 
• CKshwashars ' 
• r>sposa.'i 
• Air Condtionlng 
. Window ireatmenls/Vertical Mnd > 
Ctoaa To Shopping 4 Expreeswaya 

F r e o l 4 « 5 
VILLAQE APARTMENTS 

M2-0245 

WAILEO LAKE epevi<r.«nl 1 bed
room, la/g* »vV>g room. La*a prM-

leg*».. »400: m o . 4 5 4 - 1 0 » 

W A l t t O LAKE AREA 
Hawk Lake Apartrnenls. 1 4 2 bed
rooms. t a * a prh«g«4 . ffahing. t«J-
conlea. cenlrai air, rec room, «x-
ttOM room, aeuna, teru-pS court, 
free storage, cabla TV. 624-59*9 

WAYNE; C<>!umbus A f artmenla^ 
2 bedroom, freehry pa'Med wtih • 

•^r^SSgf0* 
WAYNE - 1 4 2 badrooms ffOm 
» 3 W $ 4 5 0 hsal/water ! n c V « M . 

Mon.-Frt .8 30 4 i 0 . , 728-OfW 

weal'and 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 &2BodroomApts. 

Only $300 Security Deposit 
With 12 Month Lense 

Central Air. Pool 
Vorlico! Blinds 

Meat 4 Water Paid 

729-6520 
Cherry Hill ANfjwb'urQh 

WESYLANO WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

epac'-xii 1 v^i 2 t ^ r o o m apJrt-
rvsn'a. AmerVl5** IrKV-d*: 

• Ca/p!"i,>a 
• OwrM*F« 'd l l *M 
• Pocf 
»l*o.-<lryf«<' : , . lM 
tlnlerccvn 
. Air Cond ' > x . ' ^ 
. CK*» To SNopf-'^ * F>pr«sy<ay 
. Window TrM.lmft- ' ' I 'MW BV«3» 

Fioo»4JOfVK>ilrVy 
72S5J30 

WESTLAND • MOOERN single story 
ranch type home-apartments. 1 
bedrooms 4 stvxSos," Private En
trance". paiJo.- stove, refrigerator, 
disposal. Ctoee lo shopping, lease 
orjy. Immediate occupancy. 

WATERBURY APTS. 
722-5558 

WeeUand 
SAVE $35 EACH MONTH 

Special Limited Time Offer 
$200 Deposit 

One bedroom from $395 

With 1 y *e / lease end eredrt. Month 
to month rata bom »430. Heat In
cluded. No fee*, new tenants onfy. 

- Two Bedroom from $515 

Westrand Estates 
Wayne/Warren Rd. -

Easy access lo 1-275/MaJor X-»ays 
Sr ./SMART busfoe 

ExoeBerit shopping area 

Spacious, clean, gulel apartrnenls. 
wa!k-ln ctosei. huge bath, heat, cen
tral air. carpet, pool 4 more. Cable 
hook-op, vtrtlcJe bflnds optional. 
Excellent maintenance. 
No pets. Open 7 days. 

722-4700 
W&JU&nd 

- SPECIAL -
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 
"" Limited time only 

POOL • •-. • 
Cfuo House. Paiio. Pets, 

Air. Carpet dishwasher, bflnds. 
FREE HEAT4 HOT WATER 

1 6EOROOM from »455 
2 BEOROOM from »505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
WMliand'a Fmest Apertmenia 

Cherry H« Near Merriman 
DaSy 11am-6pm. - Sat. I0anv?pm 

Sun, 1pm-5pm 

v 729-2242 

Waatiand 

TOP 
FLOOR 

rl you have r>4ver »ved In an apsrt-
meni betore. or are about to leave 
your parenta rx<r», » * have the i d > 
al ptace for yc*j| . 

One & Two Bedrooms 
Cara'ree. no lawn to cut or malnta'n 
ol an-/ kind. Join our otf.er 122 reslr 
oar.ls already t>1ng with u> at W v -
ren near Middlebeit Enjoy awtnm-
mlng In our large healed poot »450 
. »495 per mo. InckxSee e.'erylhlng 
except e*ec\rfcity 4 telephone C a i 
fcxenappt. a l 

427-1997 
Westia,id • . 

Two Bedroom Special 
»200 Security Deposit 

Free one month wfth 1 y*arl«ft*e 4 
approved cred.i with irv's ad 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry H* ) 
( t * t w * * n M>d.}V>be» 4 MerrVnvH 

C w i . ac-ackwa 1 4 2 bedroom, } l i 
b i l f a , d'ahwssher, vertical t-nnds. 
central a * . Inlercom. aecura 4 
kxked ha#»a)S. cabW hookup, 
laundry «*tf> buWi%g. awlrr.mlng 
pool. «xce*«nt rr*>n;enar>ce. 
Heal included . 
. FROM$445-NoFoc3 

MoniKV c* t e *«e 
Open 7 day* 

___729-6636 
WESTLAND 

WAYNE/FOnORD. ARfA 
Spsc'ous 1 4 2 t-ed/ocm n>»rt-
mo>Ma (.xated cio»e to shopping A 
e<pre«s*i«y. O t V r amen!;"^ In-
( W » : 

< Car pe'.'ng 
• r » < i l R a S * u k - i g 
• Onr^f P»y Hrsf 
• AV Cond'tSomng 
. O a / t V i D H p - J t a l 
' t a u n d r y F K i ' t m 
• W'fcX'ow Ti»«lmentl/Ml.-il B-'rvdi 

Ffom»410month.'y 
COUNTRY COURT APARf MENTS 

7 2 1 0 M O 

WtsT lANCK} "bedroom, fun ' jhed 
or unfurn!ef*iJ. N«wtxi(gh 4 Warien 
area. Avs'abH lo euWetM h»n«dl-
a'.ery.»40O/mo.+ unt ies . 5S$-19J« 

400 Apl». For Roiit 
Y/ESTLANO • Veno/ 4 P&rAt, 1 
bSoVoom e p f t ' r c o l , »550 p«r 
month tv.iudca f«ei a.-id » > ; « . 

324-2770 

WESTLAND 
y/srrt« a j . W. of MwrLT^n 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apta. "" 
From $350* .•'-. 

HEAT^NCLUDEO 
Window Troatmont 8 

& Microwaves 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 

425-0052 '-
Mon.-Fr1.9-5 8 it 10-5 
•Umtted. time, f / i l 6 months o4 a 
one >6ir k t s a . N»*rt^cVsnia.' 
6al0Ct«d urvts. 

WeiUsnd " " - - . ' . ' 
WILLOW CREEK 

Apartmenta 4 Townhouses 
FREE OA3 for heatvig. cooking 4 
hot water. , - ••«-•?-

R«n| starting a l »445 
F R E E i mo./rent to/ 2 tftdroom 
apta. only {2nd floorl 

8OMETWN0 FOR EVERYONE 
«8»vnrning pool 4 duW-<»jM 
• OrganlzodectMUe* . . 
• tXaltr tde "' 
• Cat>aava!iabi« -•;•• 
»New vertical b»ndi [apta. only) 

'7284630 , y 
1«73FalrwoodOrh» • 

1 Mc. 8. of Ford on Newburgh Rd. 
2rrJlesE.olh275 

'.-.• H n » . M o n . - F r t « - 5 . . 
S a t Sun. 12-4 • 

Westiand 

1st. Mo.'s Free 
with approved credit 

2 bedrooms avaHable lor immediate 
occupancy. Host 4 water Included. 
Close to shopping 4 schools. -
»450 per month.. 

326-9008 
WESTLAND • ' . . • ; 

2 BEDROOM APTS. 
ASKABQUT 

•. '. • oun SPECIALS 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, with plush car
peting, waft-ki master closet 4 stor
age. Binds, dishwasher, eocurrty 
hafl doors with Inleroom. balcony or 
patio, pool 4 clay areas.. . 
By Westland M a i , caU aBowOd. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

•~- WESTLAND 
6200 North SVavneRd. 

8 T U D ( 0 - $ 3 9 5 
1 BEOROOM-»+45 
2 BEDROOM-»470 

Includes heat 4 water. Senior Dis
count Pool 4*a>. Close lo . 
Westiand Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
W. BLOOMF1EL0 - Misty Woods 
Ooodo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, garaga, 
eppfianc**, nice view. 1.000 so. f l . 
»M5 /mo . 940-9220 884-221« 

402 Furnished Aptu. 
ForRWt 

BIRMINGHAM -. D O W N T O W N . 
AvaJUbta Sept • Nov.. -rent negotl-
eble. Comptetefy furnished. 
848-0707.645-9523 or 591-2424 

BlRMlNOHAM • DOWNTOWN. 1 
bodroom axecutrre renial with a l 
amenities Oukit, elegant & excep
tional. »1050 por month. 335 -07M 

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown 
Exocvthre 2 bodroom. 2 bath oondo. 
Oct 15 - May 15. Designer decorat
ed; new kitchen, washer/dryer, fuDy 
tumlshod. 11500/mo. 844-7084 

BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

• Short Term Rentals from.-
»35 rd sy Including ul Hi lies 

• Fully FurnHhod 
• Housekeeplng/Unen Service 
• Continental Breakfast 
• Dinner Optional 
• CabieTV 
.•24 Hour Security 
• Carport . . 
• Pals Welcome 
• Flexible Rental Agreement 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
BIRMINGHAM 

PUTNEY MEWS 
Complet eft furnished town-
houses. 20 deflghtM 2 
bedroom units TV, dishes.. 
Cnons. Extendable 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $960 
689-8482 

Birmlnghlm/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases -
• J r v r ^ l a i e occupancy 
• Lowest Raias 
• Tastefutty Decoraled 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 
BlRMlNOHAM/ROYAL OAK. 1 bed
room furnished condos, neutral de
cor. convenSenl location. Waler 4 
heat Included. »555 o. 73)-9298 

Birmlngha/n/W. BIoomheM/Troy 
. BlOOMFlELO LAKES APT8. 

Corporate apartment! in amaJ, Qui
et complex. Fury furnished 4 deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom unlta. In
cludes dishes, Enens, etc. Cleaning 
services available. Beach privileges. 
No peta please. Rents starting at 
»550. Heat 4 water Included. Short 
lerm leases for qualified applicants. 
681-8309 Beeper: 333-7580 

T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t 2 2 , 1 9 9 1 0 * E 

Deuon " 

CHECK US OUT 
& YOU'LL CHECK-IN 

• Only 30 Day Minimum 
• Same Day Move-In For 

Qualified Applicants 
• Great Downtown Detroit 

Hlghrlse 

No Lease P*quved 

VTSAAocepled 

Hc«jsrAa/es 4 Msld Sersloe includ
ed Momber Emproyee Relocation 
Council • -

TOWN 
APARTMENT 
• T O W E R ' 
CALL LEE: 962-0674 

FAR'," NOTON H 1 1 9 • 2 bedroom, 
2 H'.h re-<h eon^^ cort'p'e'.efy fur-
r.'shed. Clitc*$c«, bs 'A- .^M, oa
rage. Pool 4 te-v.'s c-xvi 8 o r * 
rrvcnl^r«••.al. P,»Ve«X<>s. M l 430« 

ttyr>«.-m 
Abblngton Lake-from $705 
Temporary A»s*gn.r»--1? R e 1 ^ * ! -
I.%)? We K»\e corpo<«!a apis far 
Shcrt term * » M ! f^l>- furi-J«h*d 
vHih f.,-*n«. h e . , * * - . I * I * . t'."!l*te, 
leaaVsipn. l > w J n-'-<i*wav«. Con 

sil'y k< *' *•) In ««<»< n *>tt?jt b. 
e«*y a x e M to a i x »«)S & import 
Pfff a w«»c-xr>e In a*"*-; ted un.• t s. 
C a l a,-.yi'.T* 419 9 W 7 

We«i:»oi 
FULLY FURNISIIKO 

CORPORATE SUITFS 
Wesllsnd Towers 

Our 1 e/>d 2 te^cc-cvn fu, oi»r-kj Cor
porate svflea t»*a t^e i v - x . i - e i -
Wvce. oVI ofrc-x r a ^ x a ^ x i tr»ri**t*. 
r>:ora*»r oVogn hk/v flee apart-
rr*rt» W ^ x e h*y eo>^pp«.J krtth. 
era w * * uta^Vs, mVd a*ryV:«. in
door heated awtmmJr^ p « J . \trvM, 
•toertse s-vd aasica. Mc«Mh lo 
month l*e*e a v e ' l * ^ . 

Weat'end To»»ra U 1 f k . W. ol 
Wa>r^ Rd , Mrfw*en Ford 4 Wa/ren 
FWs. 

C»1721-2W0 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

F A R M I N Q T O N H I L 1 8 . Lu /u ry 
ICrtnovva ti.iSil'.i O i l - 1 lo Jur,o 1, 
»10JO y-f.'j'iii u'...i'<5, W-rr.or.Vi'v 
f*Lti<^-ir.V<3. r c t i < c r « , j . e 5 5 - 1 M j 

OAK P ' ^ V ^ J ' T T M i o o m , f j 
ly tjtri3tt&j, &3 u ' . ' i 'M, vnt.tr/ 
oVit-r, at(<:'r^, <,if«. cersrrJc L«J 
bith, fircp'xe, pool room. <XW/ 
rr^>. »500 WOJrlr/. 848-0283 

WES1LANO- Sp idou j 1 bedroom, 
bxiudea ututlts. K M / I-275. Work-
t-o IndMd-jsl. r ton-vr*kw, noM*. 
*•*!:!?.??•+ ^ " ' ^ 7 2f -v072 

404 KOUMB For Rent 
BEVERLY H i l l S • 4 bod ranch, 2 
t-athi, gsraoa, rVi'sh^d baMrV^ct. 
b/oaze*ay. f lmly i oom. 11150/nvo. 

• 258-9724 

BfVERLY HILL8 - CfvifrrJng ranch. 
2 becVoorns. den, rveclaoa, appfl-
anoos, r»M carpet, garage, exce-ioM 
condition, iWtmo. 848-7885 

WINS LAKE FRONTAGE" 
Superb rental on quiet street 3 bed 
roomer? baths,.exceptional lamfiy 
room. InoluclM aopSViCea.. 1 i * a r 
KAte. »2500 monVi. Call KathyOa^ 
ton, Ralpft Menu* : , 847-7100 

BiRMlNOHAM: A charming 3 t*d 
room brick Cape Cod, I bath. 2 car 
Qi/aoa. new carpet, taUhod base-
ment blinda. »840 mo. , 674-4413 

BlRMlNOHAM 4 ALXC1T1£8. 

HOMES FOFIRENT 
, . SEE 100-8 WHERE 

TENAMT84 LANOLDROS 
SHARE LISTINGS a) 642-1620 

FREE CATAtOOUE 
884 So Adams. B^rr\lngham, ML 

BIRMINGHAM • A Sharp 3 bedroom 
Ranch, air. carpeted, bunds, new 
appliances, beautifully llnlshed 
basement, gas 8BQ. »840.477^227 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive 3 bed
room ranch. Carpeted, stove, trig, 
Jarage. Near Uncotn 4 Adams. 

760 per month. 853-2831 

BIRMINGHAM. CLEAN. 1523 PJ-
erce. waft to town. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, brtok 'ranch,- ferhffy room, 
basement, central air," appeance*. 
garage. »900. . 334-4326 

BIRMINGHAM • N. of Beverly. 3 
bodroorn brick tench, VA baths, 
ha/dwooo Bvlng room, don, finished 
basement fireplace, 2 car de-
lached, central cir. 81450/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

&rmL->gh8m schools, Troy 3 bed-
rooma. 1½ baths, carpetlnq. tippl-
anoos, rec room, deck, »775, tease. 
soeurlty. Ho pets. eves. 862-2247 

BIRMINGHAM - Sharp 2 elory. 3 
bedroom brick, appliances, air, fus 
besemont dreplaoe, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. »930. . • - 651-9727 

BIRMINGHAM, waft to I own. dean 
3 bedroom home, W n g room with 
fVeptace, porch, atiached garage, 
new basement »1200. 851-4724 

BIRMINGHAM. Quaint, d e a n fancfi 
located 2 mlnuies from downtown, 8 
minutes from Somerset (1535 E. 
Maple RdL Big front 4 backyard, 
washer, dryer, trtdg, JenaJre" range, 
2 bodrooms, bath, breotewey, ga
rage, and basement. Bright, dean, 4 
toad condition (ownor was previous 
occvpanUreCable maintenance por-
aort »800 • month. Carl (24 hra) 

842-8339 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedrooms, 1¾ 
baths, hardwood Boors, 1 brk. shop
ping. 982 Hazet Open House Sun. 
12-5. » 9 0 0 . 334-5084,689-8382 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom bun
galow, laro* backyard, washor 6 
dryer + security. »635 mo. 
AvaT-ableSepL . 658-2142 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom, fufl 
basement (not finished) washer, 
dryer, avaTiable 8 e p t 1. Oreef 
loeatlon.870O/mo. 449-8702 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, ga
rage, screened porch, a l appft-
ances. Greal Location! 8750 -I- ae-
curlty. 848-7848 or 258-4807 

BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom. I bath. 
Interior designate home. Large 
kitchen 6 deck. 1271 Cole, waJk to 
dawntowru »760/mo. . 647-9015 

BIRMINGHAM • 2687 Dorchester. 3 
Bedrooms, 1¼ bains. ½ bsih b up. 
AppCanoeS, deck, garage, base-
ment t900 /mo. Agent 844-3232 

BfRMINOHAM - 3 bedroom, central 
a>, hardwood floors, garage, fenced 
landscaped yard, much more. »1200 
per month. 628^3838 

BlRMlNOHAM •• 3 bedroom, 1V4 
balh brick tanch. Hardwood, fresh 
paint deck overlooking Eton parV,-
nmshed basement »895. 1159 8 . 
Eton, open Aug. 24,11-2. 438-3809 

BIRMINGHAM: 4 bedroom wtth toft. 
2 fun baths, cathedral ceilings, 
skylights.' rVeplece. central air, 
basernent^arge decks eve. 845-1088 

BLCOMF1ELD HILL8 (The Heathers) 
- 6paclous (2800 SO,, f t ) 3 bedroom" 
2½ bath end onft lownhouse front
ing Heather Lake. Library. Areptace 
In IMng room 6 master bedroom, a l 

r anees, neutral decor, cer.lral 
attached 2V> car ga/age wtth 

opener, no pets, no smoker*. AvaS-
abie Sept. 1 at »2500. includes wa-
Isr4ma.'ntenance, 
ROCHESTER HILLS - Large 4 bod
room 3½ bath . colonial In Qusa 
K<Jge. FarrJfy room with fVeptace, I -
brary, Uichen appiiahoes, large rear 
deck, partWy finished lower level 
with fuD bath, central air, carpeting, 
attached 7'A car garage with open-
er. Ava^abte now al»1650. 
BLOOMnELO TWP. - 6 bedroom 3 
bath tri-laveL Famlfy room with fVe-
p(*c«, an appDances, central air. at
tached 2'A car garage wfth opener. 
AvaCaWe Sept 15 at »1350. 
ROCHESTER HILLS (Crooks/Ham-
Cn area) • 3 bodroom 2½ balh lown-
house condo. KHchen appliances, 
finished basement attached 1 cai 
garage. Avertable Sept 10 al 81OOO. 
include* water 4 malntenance. 
BJRMINGHAM - Large 2 bedroom 2 
balh 3rd-fioor condo close 10 down
town. Kitchen appliances, carpeting, 
drapes, carport, basement storage. 
Available now al »950. Including 
heal, waler and maJnlenanco. 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. (Woodward/ 
6q . Lk. Area) - 3 bedroom I H bath 
ranch. Fireplace, famSy room, at
tached 2 car garage, no basement 
Available Sept 1 at |6$0 . 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. (Woodward/ 
80.. Lake area) • Large 2 bedroom 2 
bath 2nd floor condo. Kitchen app»-
inoea, central a>, private basement. 
Available Aug. 25 at »825. Includes 
water and ma!ntenenac«. 

Goode 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE ' 

404 Hfuju3 Tor Runt 
CtAV,SON • 2 bodroom. VA t J lh . 
ccr.Uii a'/, ca/fx'.cJ. k;*.c>^ri %-^.h 
* P p V i r « i . bjscment Ccs/,1 »6-CO 
mo.CsJ, M 8 4131 

coiTuiricFff UYP. - 3 f>ic<^ 
><::>} <};n, {tswrruA 6 sirago. t,'ih 
ywd spsc<). l-£->Vrr^.+ soaxlty. 
CA 649-6440 

B IOOMFIE ID TWP • WTng lake 
P/rvOegei: 4 bedroom. uie,ty, fam?y. 
great room, ranch, 3 M baths. Ap-
pnanoe*. basement, marble ceramic 
(lie, »14 90/month. 655-4853 

BLOOMFIEIO TWP. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath-ranch,-baautrfut-sett ing. 
»1200 mo. Immed'ala occupancy. 
Can, Ask for Dorothy. Century 21 
Country H.ita. 640-3050 

CANTON • grand 4 bedroom coloni
al, nice1 neighborhood, dose lo 
s.^v>ois. den, 2*,* batM. 2 car ga
rage, ft,- aprsce.} 1350. 971-5698 

CANTON rent.w/opttn lo pure.Sa+e. 
3-4 bedrooms, r . ib i ths , i'A car ga
rage, new nnch*n. »950/rfio + 1 
DO. Security dapjsll 313 476-3301 

CANTON TWP- 3 bedroom Ousd 
ktvei. 2 b«if», gs'^ge.'fcMemeM,' 
«895rmO. ' 624 0281 

CANTON: Warre.vCi'-.'.bn C<s-,t»r. 4 
b*drc-y.\ t^lck co'Vi'*!, 2 ^ t s ! - » . 
fan^fy rocm. rr*p.'»oe, <!in',->g rc«- i . 
cenl/al tU, 2 car attached, ttfto-
rxrth/C*r-.?C'n'achoO''s. »1J00/ns>. 
D 4 H F A O P 5 R T l f S 737-40C-2 

CK\Fm^*iic-iHK^<*i~i t*!' 
rc«f-». 2 bll^.a. fireO'Ke, fa-vTy 
r c o n , cr*^Val ft, atl»;>>ed 2 cm 
car age. J l C W m o l^m>j :ats rxcu-
pe.-rJy.Csfl64J.358i; 386-7769, 

981-JC'50 

CASS'tAKE. Ad^KO-'r'tO lufprcoT 
Kvne 1 t-e-J.-c.'-m K i ! 4 W » p o o i 
bath. »H t»^e fsh->v*» » 5 M r.o, 
^ • / . X u l J t * ^ M2-82J9 

b e l f t d T f . T M O v l w ^ e a r e i , ~ 
3 bed: c-f-i r*rsch w;t\ rr*:7-».->.;'a 
d f» *M c«>r>enl tJ-xV i*-'W »':^ 
16*10 at*el a»: f . :^* l c>r< 6 wc<k-
arvcp w«h lofl. 8 4 M per r^o , 1«t 4 
law) m-?«. I »KO cVen i.p. C<e^1 
r a t » i . R V w a r y - * lm . - r * * t l « c<-
C jp»rv .y .$y - , - , t , yap{ t 4 t? 2626 

f+.TROlf "- h*»i"6 M"** 4 T e W ^ * 
3 b*"1'0<yn. b««err*-t , fwrvr«<f yivd 
»425 p * rxviih r*/s a * x f tty. |iav» 
ref/rT-eie*.ry. . 5<*e2l»6 

w i f f l O t f • Wai rpn/Avi Arbor TreK 
2 b*\'i o^r' 1. baeemer.t. gvaoe , 
• p f J : « n c « a ,a ' , at '« »52$ 
m.xilh 66 1-8T29 

DETROir. Pu't Pd/Ov,'1er Dr. 3 bed
room. »->50 month ptus sevrurlty. 

634 4658 

H, DEAftaORN HT8. - c lc in . . ! bed
room, a3 tppf iSf^s , qut«t r<.igh-
borfood. 2',l car car&je, W/iltra 
p.\jj 1 mor.'ii t-fxurtty 349-7683 

DEARBORN HT6: 3 bodroom wfth 
gvage. CXiVid 7 Schools. »r>jO mo. 
n i , LMl 4 tocuriry. t e a . o mtssige: 

685-4344 

6/TEtEGRAPH ares. 3 bedroom 
bunga<ow. r>r?*V decoraled, etova/ 
rafrigoralor, ga/eo». Nice noi^.bor. 
bpod.»4S0/mo.Anpi«. 455-5278 

O l D REOFORD- 3 bodroom wfth 
atove 4 refrtgoraior.» 500/mo + 
aocorlrjes. possitiie option to buy."-. 

437^4737 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
A big 3200 sq.ft bouse (or rent 

For further Information caS 
681-8283 

FarmJogton l«ts-3 bedroom, famBy 
room, finished" baserr«ni,' garage, 
appsinces. Refwehces. Jl iOO/mo. 
653^4062 •;'•" 669-2005 

FARMINGTON HJLL3. 4'bedrooms, 
2 H ' b a u \ lam»/ room. 2 fVeplaces, 
dock, great tocaUori Available Sopl 
H t t l W O m o . . ; 6 8 1 - 8 H 4 

FARMtNQTON HILLS 
3 bedrooms,' basement garage, 
»825/mo. No p e u ; subject to credit 
report 4 employment letter. 
Ca i Roy Hacker. > 4 7 4 * 9 2 5 

FARMlNGTOH HIL18 - WeaUaXe 
Sub: 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1½ 
baths, famlry room, attached ga
rage, »675. per month. .'. 471-7318 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Lover/2 bed
room house. 2 car detached garage. 
Fenced yard. Close lo downtown 
Farmlngton. »795. 553-8138 

FARMINGTON HILLS, large 4 bed -
loom, 2¾ bath ranch. »1500 a 
monlh. 

471-8827 

: FARMINGTON HILLS . 
Meadowbrook H3is, gorgeous Cape 
Cod, 2300 sq. f t . 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, Florida room, 1 acre, treed. 
»1390. . 775-3869 

FARMINGTON HltCS 
Executive ranch - 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, basement, central e>, fire
place, deck, garage. Great location. 
»1350. month. .653-4042 

FARMWOTON HILLS- Attractrve 2 
bodroom brick /anch 6 1 acre of 
nlcery landscaped. Very prh-alo 
property Jp- mos I desirable nefgh-
borhbod. 2 car attached garage, a l 
eppCencea tnduded. Walking; dis
tance lo shopping. AvaSable O c t 1 
»950/mo. . 476-8137 

FEflNDAlE. large 4 bodroom, M 
basement lenood yard, garage, ap
pliances. Available tmmeoiatery. 
»650. Lease plus security. 545-9929 

FERNDALE- 9 Mile 6 HUton area. 3 
bodroom, basement available now. 
»575r"mo. Leave message. 645-9380 

OArtDEN CITY - AtUacOve Ranch- 2 
Bedroom, large' family room, uWrty 
room, garage, fenced yard. Conven
ient location. No pels. 8625/mo. 
plus security. . 421-0137 

GARDEN CrrY> 3 bedroom, fu l 
basemenl, fenced yard, appflances, 

araoe. Avalqabw Immedlaiafy. 
" " Lease plus security. 545-W2S tsssn 

GARDEN CTTY • 3 bedroom ranch, 
flnlshod basemenl. 2½ car oarage, 
central air, many extras. Otsoount 
rent »7 50. C a i mornings, 678-1223 

GARDEN CfTY - 3 bodroom. brick 
ranch, basemenl, fenced yard. 
Close to schools. Nloa are*. No 
pete. »585. References. 422-5688 

GARDEN CITY: 3 bodrooms. carpet
ing. appSances, lenced yard, 2 car 
garager Absolutely no pets. Proof ol 
employment References.. 459-8268 

HAMBURG TWNSHP - Near Brigh
ton. 2 bedroom, partly furnished on 
Ore lake. 9 mo. lease atarting S e p t 
»400/mo.. References required. 

1-313-455-1427 

HXJHLAHO. OUCK LAXEFRONT -
Great room with doorwaS loading lo 
screen porch and deck.: 2/3 bed
rooms. 1 M balh, beautiful area. 
Dock for your boat »900/mo, No 
pets.1yr.fease. 64T3165 

INKSTEfl - Beoch OaTy 6 Van Borne. 
2 bedroom, garage, fenced yard. 
»425 monthly Includes waler. »425 
socuriry deposit. 595-4438 

404 Hou»6sFcrR«fit 
HAfiTLAKD - 3 bc.'room. iA t-:th, 
mi-.'.cr w/devt.^ Jscvcd. appij/vc^s 
tncWi-d. 2 yta. OH, 2100 ta ft. of 
g-ytoc-ji f^rr.s itttvis>y>, Vtt 4 
pits 0;<. i / r jwd. j ta <jv.'>iis/-.f. 

K. n t 6 last r r *» . Pot^L-lo » } « 0 / r . 
rtnf. to r/ATi. 1-313-667-6741 

HFR6 IT 13 - a 3 bedroom, 2½ car 
OV.echvd 6* /»*» on corner l e t 
P.cStjws'.or, » to . * , wash-x dryu , 
a.1 lor »750 mo . P > « i e can 
Ks'^y HarcVrC-.Tgh. 721-6205 or 
p > > * 6>3-5M8 

IUKSTER . G/C4t 3 bedroom brick 
Ri,-<h. Fun bwoment, 2¾ ca/ ga-
rtga, d ^ o room. Option lo txry 
avilAbie. »590. 768-1623 

II IKSTER 2 bodroom, 1 balh. 6 . of 
Che/Otifil. £ d MJdd'«be.1. »485 
por month pkrs socurlry. 714-3468 

'• 1UKSIER «-. ' 
3-homes. 2 bedrooms, freshly re
modeled, from »400-1450 per 
month pkj > security. • 722-6573 

LAKE SHEfjV/OOO. MILFORD 
3 bedroom, 2 belh -

»1300 per mo,- »1300 aoevrtty 
•• •• . -853.1101 . 

LARGE NOflTHV)LLe~.4, bedroom 
colonial., A l 'appflsrices tnducted. 
»1500 mp., aecuray depottl re
e l e c t T- . ' -• "" 420-3258 

LlVONlA - compact home on large 
tot, quJet neighborhood, 2 ttedroom, 
M basemerii, 2 eel gareoe^ appli
ances kx*udep\ no peU. »590 + se
curity. : ' • '. • .691-8352 

LIVONIA .-, knmediate coewpancy. 
decoraled thrvout, 3 bedroom; 
brick ranch, 1Vs bath, flnhhod bas*-
meot 2 car attached oarage, »900 
month. Security deposit references: 

- 484-3230 

UVON1A- U r g e 3 bedroom Ranch, 
a>r condlOoning, garage. No .appfl
ances. No pets. »950/month + 
security deposit. "421-4694 

UVOfl tA - Ma-rt 3 bedroom rancft, 
prime NYY area. FamSy room, fin
ished basement, aV, 2 Car aHached. 
extras. »950 mo. • 261-4788 

UVONIA -.' nr*»y decorated, ready 
6 e p t 7- 3 bedroom, + boVa room 
m l j l basement Upgraded kitchen 
wlih appcances. 2 car garage, famlfy 
room, »995/month + . security. No 
pets. For appotilment 591-8352 

UVONIA - R E N S a L O R & 7 Mile 
3 bedroom ranch, basement, a!/ 
toryfrtionlng. 1 mo. aeourtty and 1s1 
mo. m advance. *725/mo. 464-74q« 

LrvONUL R«nt » « h option to buy. 
1400 sq.ft ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2V*. 
car garage, large lot »750 mo. plus 
deposit 20273 S t Frands. 622-4337 

UVONIA 9905 Shadyside. 2 bed
rooms, basement carpeted. app»-
ancea, aV. No pets. $825 a month. 
Available Sept», 484-9485 

UVOfJlA - 2 bedroom, appSancos, 
new carpet, kitty O.K. No garage or 
basement Located oh secluded, 
large l o t »555 + irtlrtles. 538-0344 

UYONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
wol maintained with Areplace'and 
garage. Clear. Nice yard, good 
neighbors. »795/mo. 349-9481 

LIVONIA • 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage,-Florida room, appliances, 
large tot t625Vmo + security. 
455-1631 or 442-0302 

UVONIA - 3/4 bedroom trUovel, 1Vt 
bath, den, fVeptace, air, patio, 
fenced yard. 2 car garage, work
shop, gas griL »950 mo. 625-0924 

UVONIA - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
atc»r»/diahwasher Included. 2 ca/ 
attached garage, near Joy/Wayne 
RdS. 8800/monlh. 427-4778 

MADISON HT8. • Immediate occu
pancy, modern, clean, spacious 3 
bedrooms, garage, no pets, »525 / 
mo. plus security. 541-8536 

NORTHVK.LE - City. 2 bedroom, 
ranch, basement 9* rag* . »800/ 
month plus security, 
everything. 348-7079 

NORTHY1LLE 3 bedroom. W n g 
room, Wlcben, bath, appKanoes. 
Negotiable rent 'A acre, garage. 5 
Mae 41-275. 828-8513 0 /420-9083 

NORTHVUIE-S acres, 4 bedroom 
brick, garage, 2 baths, basement, 
central Cr. appaance*. Peta negotl-
e b M 9 7 5 Including f * » 1 . 825-1521 

NOV! - Walled Lake lakefront exec
utive home." 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, P/'eplaoe, newer home, »2000 
mo. 624-3876 680-0084 

NOYI - 10 M W T a f t 1989 3 bod: 
room ranch. Greatroom, cathedra) 
ceTUngs, formal dVJno room, neutral 
decor, 2½ baths. 1900 sq. ft., dock. 
Nopets-S1700/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

404 Houts* For Rent 
MONROE - cn bwut fu l U>.» Crio, 4 
f>rfroom t 2'.^ tl'-Jy f.'Xury l^rr,s. 
ti*r<rA&A. prl. j la . \i'ij b w V t i s -
k'/.bia t r / j i | , WsVltA. (>JJ (Js-
POit 563-4112 

NOVI • 10 i / te /M{ , i *w /b fC*k . 3 
tiitVJm Ibf/Jn, 2 M b?UJ, ffc'r 1/ 
roc-n, r^ep-'soa, taK-mont, central 
«Jr. 2 c i r . 6«k, Sftpl. S0\h rxcuprjn-
ey. Scf <ocl h sub. »1200/mo. 
04HFROPERT1ES 737-4002 

NOVI- 3 bodroom, 2 bath ranch 
7-Orr^ on 5 60TM, kr^-nsdite 
occupancy. »900 . 12 Mils 6 
Msidowbrook sres 
Mwdowmar^gorttsnl 348-5400 

NOV) 3 bodroom brick rtnch, 2 
bath, 1 car garage, n c * carpet, 
f/esl/y p&i-i'.tdT references roouVed. 
»00C/mo. After 6pm. 617-833-1740 

H. DEARBORN H E M H T S " 1 ~ 
3 botfroom ranch, b l w m e n t 
»6 iS per rnooth plus utames. 

- . • ' • . . . / M.4i7626 

OAK PARK. Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
rancK M basement, wall air condt-
lloo. Vnrr*<3ta!e occupancy. »576 
rr«. Ca l Mon.- Fr!.. 9-5pm:657-4970 

OAK PARK. 2 bedrppm, a l appS
ances Inckjded. Carport. 6 shed. 
»5.25 month. First and last months 
rent Sept f: Laura. 422-8737 

PLXMOUTH/CANrON Area - 4 bed
room TA bath colonial, famffy room 
with Oreptaee. 1s< floor laundry. 2 
ca/garage. »1050/month. 534-5380 

PLYMOUTH - Old VWAje, newty 
decorated, spacious, modem lower, 
country kitchen, finished basemenl, 
2 baths, open house S a t Sun. 6/24. 
6 /25. noon'- 8pm. 139 E. Pearl off 
M a S l 

PLYMOUTH - REDUCEOBENT 
11688 Heggerty, 4 bedrooms. »750 
per mo. plus first 6 last months 
security. . 455-9268 

REOFORD AREA - 3 bedroom, 2 
slory brick, wfth appliances, '1V4 car 
ge/arge. Nice nekjhbonSood; »475 
per month plus security. 537-4716 

REDFORO • Cuts 2 bedroom Ranch. 
lenced yard, fresWy decoraled.Im
mediate occupancy. Option to buy 
available.»490. ' ... 788-182¾ 

ft£DFORD TWP.. home Information 
eenler has a free rental housing 
bvfletii board. ' 

Call «37-2171. 

REOFORO TWP. - 3 bedroom bun
galow, besemeni, dose 10 park. S. 
ol 7 Mile, E. ol Boech. »875 per 
month. No pets. 464-1158 

REOFORO TWP- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick ranch, new carpetino. kitchen 
with all appliances Including 
dishwasher, wsJk-oul bedroom with 
wood deck, central air, electronic aV 
cleaner, 2V% car garage. M base
ment »795/mo. Dave. 255-5678 

1 8 2 bedroom unrta from »435 

PwEDFORO - 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 
car garage, appftances; carpeted. 
»550/mo, + utaties and security. 
CaU after 6pm. 476-4171 

REDFORO - 3 bedroom, finished 
basemenl. dean, firsl 4 soeurlty de
posit, no pets, no smokers. AviS-
abieSept 1. »850/month. 471-5038 

REOFORD - 7 MSe, E. of tnkstar. 4 
Bedrooms. 2 baths, full basement 
sunporcfi 4 hew decor. 8800/MO. 
pkjssecurtty. 478-0244 

ROCHESTER - darEog kvlown 3 
bodroom, VA bath. Basement Ga
rage. A l appcances. »1 tOO. Includes 
tawn 6 snow maintenance. A vans We 
Sept 15. 851-0398 

ROCHESTER HrtLS - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, lamSy room, fVeplaoa, Florida 
room. 2 car garage, 3 5 acres, »850 
mo. . . 853-9100 .0 /363-4580 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 6, 8 bed
room remodeled homes. New oak 
cabinets, carpet Basement wAeun-
dry book-up. nice. yard. »475-*876/ 
mo. 651-6404 0/375-2626 

ROYAL OAK - Classic English Tudor 
on 2 lots. FVeptace, tbrary. 3 bed
room, 1 bath. Great location. Lease. 
8 m o s l o 1 2 . * 1 1 5 0 / m o . 543-7597 

ROYAL OAK. jLbedroom. 2 car with 
openers, update3~friterior, a l appfl
ances, quJet street, no pets. Aval-
able Nov 1. »850 mo. . 885-3953 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom house 
near park, 1V4 baths, large kitchen, 
basement T0'4 Mis /Maf» S t area. 
»800/month. 644-244» 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom Colonial 
Flreptace. B a s s m e M . Oarage. 
Fenced yard. Sharp. »725. month. 

589-8286 

SOUTHFIELO - Brick Ranch - 3 bed
rooms, VA baths, oarage, refrigera
tor, stove, carpel. Off FrankCn R j . 6 
a3 expt esswsys. »800/mo. 474-1961 

40j^Hoj^^R#fit _" 
e O U J H F1E L0- EJieojU.-«' t»-J*r.e. VA 
i*'.\ 3 t-»<iroc."j>, 3 c i / « r v > i 
ba&tmeni, a.1 a* .va .v^s. 1763 -+ 
s*curit///t;s<e<-*;'i«. 693 ^--^4 

S O U T I I f l t l O • 12 M , * / a . - a * V V ; } . ' - . ' -
A l l rK ( . , e l / cV. - i raVJ 3 bw-fcooV . ' « 
\v<iri ) t . 'd . l a / M cVjj*:», p e u OK.' , « 
O'yOd f & 2 f 4--es. »'>23. 76«-Ov*+v ' 

, —. — J c ' 

60UTHF1ELO - 12 MSe/Sc-Jt t f i^ l . . •» 
2 bodrooms. r.*«f/ decorerad. U 25. 
per trac\V\ + »ocvrlry. 350-6-3^9._ 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom b v v , 
ga'ow, garage, d:*posai, diaf i*»*h- ' 
er, appcances, vs<7 clean, 9 6 Ever- * 
o/6«n arta. »525 mo. »775 security. '• 
Ad-jilsICaJt 266-5962 * 

SOUTHFIELD• 8 M t 4 I n k s t e z : . . 
SmsS rue* 3 bedroom, appEar-oea,' 
»800/mo. You can own by eaaumlna 
mortgage. In 5 yral or lesa. 383-042} • 

STERLING "HElOHrS. 3 bedroom,-
bs»«T«nt, garage, 2 acres. | 7 5 0 a 
month. Ca l George Jabbour. 

S39-J456 0 /649-8444 

T A 

SUPERIOR TWNSP,- 12 m!n. W. Of 
l-275/«>cWgan Ave. 4 Bedroom,' 2 
bath.. Irring rOOm. dWng room, 
kitchen 6 garage. »760/mo. + se
curity deposit . •'• 683-9665, Agent 

TAYLOR 
6237 Janet, 2 bedroom*, newly d o c 
orsied. »425 /0 -0 . ' •"• 
862-4949 -292-7742 

TROY ..BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2 ^ --
balh colonial, Ibrary, IsmOy. r o o m , -
riewfy decorated. Imrr *$s le ocou- " 
pancy. (1.800. Ca l Fr en, 358-0603. ' -
REAL £8T ATE ONE , 844-4700 

TROY - ContempoTary 3 bedroom ' 
ranch, ivt bath*. fWahed basement 
Birmingham scrtoots. Wai& 10 down
town Birmingham or Somerset M a L 
AvsXabls OcT l . 11200 mo.646-7158 

TROY - new home, 3 bedroom. 2 * 
balh. attached garSde. a l appa- ^ 
ancea. Big r3eaver/Uv6rnots ara*. . v 

»10007mo. Ca l after 6: . 644-3463 .-^ 

TROY. 4 bedroom, 3 baths, quad. ._, 
air, family room, rVepiac*. 2 car at- % 
isched csrage. finished basement •.-
apc6anoes.»1150month. 768-2238 ..-, 

UNION LAKE - lakeside, 2-3 bed- . 
room, fonced acra, decks, rowboal, - , 
a l appOances. Lease ' U June. Se- v 

Curtty»695. • 380-9317 . , 

WALLED LAKE - 14/Oecker. Newer ; , 
brick oolonlat 3 bedrooms, 1½ .*. 
baths, famffy room, deck, basement ». 
Central air. 2 car attached. AvaCabai •,. 
how. »1200. per montH. 399-3088 •. 

WALLEO LAKE- 2 bedroom. 1V* . . . 
bath. Urge Townhouse wtth base- «L 
ment Immediate oocupancy. »850. •<, 
ASappfiancea. .r. 
Meadowmanagemerrt kw. 348-5400 * : 

WALLEO LAKE - 4 bedroom, base- £ 
mont garage, targe tot stove, re- «.. 
Wgerator, 8800/mo. C e l after Spfrt .-. 

553-4190 -

WAYNE - N-.ce 2 bedroom Ranch. A 
Oarage, fenced yard, utsty room, i -
(mmedtata occvpaocy. Optton to h 
buyevaCtble-»590. 768-1823 * . ! 

WAYNE - 3 bedrooms. 1 bam. bsao-
ment ExoeCent condiOon. Must 
har» good credit No pets. »830/ 
mo. «1325. to move In. 474-1489 

WBtOOMFTELD 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath, large kftchen, 
dining room. Dying room, tamSy 
room, fireplace, laundry room, tit 
conditioned. burguJar alarm, sprin
klers-»2100 per mo. 429-2325 

CLEAN 3 bedroom brV* ranch, fin
ished basement lenced yard. Ava6-
abie Sept 1..6595-. 726-8765 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Farmlnalon 
l-Cas at hoots. Brick ranch, 3 bed-
roomsT den, 2 baths, fireplace, 2 car 
attache 1. central air, amal peta 
Wa5t. t t fpark.H200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 r*. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO. 4 bedroom, -S 
3V. balh trl-level. neutral decor, c e n - . * -
tret air; »l750"mo. Also lor sale at - --
»149.700. Cafl, ask'- lrx Oorothy,-
Century 21 Country HHa, 640-3050 r -

WESTLAND • Uvonla 6ohoc4s. J U 
bedroom ranch, basement carport, : •• 
»700 per month plus »700 securi ty. ;V 

458 -4121 -v 

WESTLAND. nice are*. 3 bedroomt^ 
brick ranch, fv« basement 2Vt tm'.y 
garaga, patio, air, famBy room, aft- »-,-
pGanoaa, no pets. »750. »1.000 * * - * / 
curity. 726-1189 ' \ 

WESTLAND - 2 bedroom, 3 2 7 7 ^ ¾ 
Missaukee. »400 per month + a«t - - / 
curity. Avertable earty September. 
C a l afier 4 p m , .. 277-2924 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom home. 2 car garage, 
»395/no.plus deposit 
C a l after 5pm 459-2298 

DO YOU FIND APARTMENT HUNTING 

SCARY? ! 
We Take The Fright Out of Apartment Hunting 

Every Monday and Thursday 
, Whether you need something regal or regular. 
You'll find an Impressive listing that Covers a large 
suburban area every Monday and Thursday in our 
Classified Real Estate Section. , 
You're sure to find that special place among the 
large number of listings in the... 

(Pettier. & Eccentric 
CLP66IHED ADYERTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochestor/Rochester Hills 

M * 4 X » * f f c 8 f> M TUtS-PAY FOft T M U M D A Y t O l l p H / i P M F R O A Y f Oft k*OWOAY t O T i Q H 
iaiiaf»*flasMainassss««aMiaw(iiasysMiB««aaMa^ 

http://I29.laq.ft
http://1S37Kj.fl
http://Ap.li
http://Mon.-Fr1.9-5
file:///trvM
http://vnt.tr/
http://pe.-rJy.Csfl64J.358i
http://N-.ce
http://Wa5t.ttfpark.H200/mo
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77te £ 0 5 , K way to Sell 
Your Property and Save 

We heft you sell your home, townhouse. or condominium with major saving's to;you; As licensed real estate professjonals; we 
' ' - provide valuable services which enhance your ability to sell your property. We charge a low pre-determined fee rather than a 

percentage of the sale price.of your home .(Our'feeis payable only when ypur property Is sold and closed), THERE IS NO 
'ADVANCEFEE. .. . > - ' - • • . * '. ----.-.-::.". : '•' : . \ •VYv V-- ;-•-- . 

WHAT YOU DO: 
1. You show your property...(or we'll 
show it for a small additional fee>-
payable only if sold to the parties 
so shown). 

SAVE THOUSANDS 

WHAT WE DO FOR s 2950* 
i . We discuss the *BA0' as wellasthe/COOD' in all offers and try to save you ^ 

money wherever possible; / • p 
2. We place your property into.pur exclusive marketing system to get you buyers, 
3. We send an ad on your property to potential buyers now looking for property. 

••'A. We place your property on the Multiple Listing Service. .\-".., 
5. We help you avoid problems and assist you should any problems come up. 
6! We do all the paperwork. ; 
7. We foilow through on your sale until it closes and you get your check. 

' 8. We help your buyers obtain financing (many times there are seven or eight 
methods). - -

9. We protect you with our satisfaction guarantee. • ••••.•'.'.'.'"•' • •;.!•• 
10. We charge no fee unless your.property sells then we are paid at closing. 
11. We estimate your net proceeds at the tirne you place your property for sale 

and when you receive an offer to buy, : 
12. We guarantee In writing, to advertise your property every week In the newspaper. 

. NO UP-FRONT FEES 
(Fees Paid Only At Closing of Your Sale) 

SAVE MONEY 
If your price is....... s120,000 

FOR EXAMPLE 
A 6% 
Commlsslon Is ........^7,20000 

Help-U-Sell Fee is.... . . '2950 

YOU COULD SAVE $ 4250 
NOTE: Commissions Are Not Set By Law., 

We are licensed real estate brokers 

We are full service brokers 

We show property (our listings 
and multiple) 
We are members of the local 
Multiple Listing Service 

We can place your property into 
the Multiple Listing Service 

GUARANTEE 
At closing, this office will refund 
up to our full fee if we have not 
performed the services agreed 
to your reasonable satisfaction 
and you have complied with the 
terms of our Counseling and 
Assistance Agreement. (See 
Agreement for full details.) 

SOLD— SAVED'4,700 
We needed, a company that was working 
In our best interest. Help-U-Sell marketed 
our home aggressively and professionally 
handled the entire transaction. 

•-•..-"•, Mr. & Mrs. 
Thank You! Letke 

"IMPRESSIVE n 

My husband and I were so impressed 
with the way they sold our home in two 
weeks, that we also bought thru 
Help-U-Sell. They found us the perfect 
home in 3 days. Colleen Worley 

GUARANTEED RESULTS 
Help-U-Sell provided me with all the tools 
and elaborate training, and an extensive 
marketing system. Help-U-Sell gave me 
job security. RobStants 

WANTED' 
Licensed Real Estate Agents 
(new or experienced). Call for 
confidential Interview.. 

Help-U-Sell Real Estate of Northwest Wayne County 

LIVONIA 
33889 5 Mile Road . , 

Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
784 S. Main 

Plymouth. MI 48170 

FREE 
Weekly list of properties 
FOR SALE "Call Owner" 
with prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owners' 
phone numbers, etc. 

CALL US NOW FOR A FREE MARKET ANAL YSIS 

425-8881 454-9535 
*Fee may vary on luxury 
homes, Income property, 
land and condos. 

G3 
WALTON. 

twwL,*} 
HJPMWTT 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

Knowledge of personality types helps sales 
By Doug Funk* 
staff writer 

Adjust your sales approach to the 
personality of your customer If you 
want to make the deal. 

That's the advice a syndicated 
: real estate columnist recently 
passed along to brokers,. agents, 
other sales professlonals and guests 
8t1heRea!]EstateRoundtable. ' "•'•• 
- - 1 . ^ : - v • •-••. • : , - . . • ; , ' • • • ' . 

"We're; really talking about help
ing people feel ̂  more comfortable 
.,. . perhaps be more relaxed and 
more trustful," said Thomas Ervlr). 
"I see a lot of Jllterlness out thdre; 
People ace indecisive."' . • ' 

.Ervin briefly outlined four person
ality types r- dominant, Influencer,, 
steady ^nd. compliant — then sug- • 

gested effective ways to interact 
with them. 

"A person who is dominant Is kind 
of bossy. They want to get to the bot
tom line. They don't want to engage 
in pleasantries," he said. lilf -you 
compliment a dominant person on 
his tie, you'll put him on the defen
sive. He'll wonder, 'What do you 
want from me?' -»:". 

"You must be direct", he said. 
"This is what they're like; This is 
what they appreciate." 
, ,The ipfluencer, Ervin said, is a so-; 

cfallzer. / ^ - : ' 

• "THEY'RE VERY outgoing, per-
sonable, good communicators. 
They're usually upbeat and very, pos
itive. Tlie primary emphasis of an 
influencer is relationships. They 

We have a dog restriction In oar 
condomlnlom that gives the board 
the discretion to allow or disallow 
dogs. The board has passed a rule 
authorizing that no dogs can be 
brought into the condominium pros
pectively. I know there are some 
cases around the country that have 
prohibited that procedure by the 
board. Is there any law In Michigan 
on the subject? 

Yes. A recent Michigan Court of 
Appeals decision^ basically upheld 
the right of the board of directors to' 
Issue banning rules, even though theJ 

condominium, bylaws per se allow 
the board to exercise discretion re

garding the number of dogs allowed. 
The court reasoned that the passage 
of a rule absolutely prohibiting dogs 
was not analogous to an amendment 
to the condominium documents. This 
is contrary to other decisions around 
the county, but in Michigan it Is the 
law unless It is reversed by "the Mich
igan Surpeme Court or is revisited 
by the court of appeals. 

Our board is at a loss because we 
were convinced that we have a male 
prostitute working at pur condomini
um. He Is a tenant who has been liv
ing In the complex for several 
months with a written lease for a 
year. We have received numerous 

want to be liked. 
"Visit with thern a little bit/build 

a little rapport. If you're direct with 
an influencer, they're offended," Er
vin said. 

The steady personality type is a 
team player, he said, 

"These people are really the glue 
of our society," Ervin said. "They., 
want to cooperate, participate, do 
their share, but they don't want to* 
run the 6how. They're motivated by 
cooperation. You must be sincere 
with this person." Vr 

The compliant. person Is a ' 
fussbudget, Ervirtsald. 

"He's * detail person — it's either 
correct, or. it Isn't correct. He's the 
kid in fourth grade who when it was 
a rainy day, he had his boots on and. 
all the buckles were buckled. 

"Did you ever have a person take 
lint off your clothing?" Ervin asked, 
as the listeners nodded and chuckled. 
A compliant person will have all of 
his tools neatly arranged on a peg-
board ii\ the garage with an putline 
of the tool drawn so they can be 
lined up/ust right. 

" Y O U MUST be correct with "this 
person," he said. • • . 

People are'a blend of personality 
types, Ervin said, but most c& be 
peggedas to dominant kind. The idea 
Is to/come across as normal from a 
customer's perspective, net neces
sarily your own/he said. 'L '.• \ 

"The issue is when you interact 
with another person, will you— not 
can you — read the personality trait 

they're exhibiting and become more 
normal like them?" he said. > . 

Ervin also touched briefly on a 
couple of other points. 

• "WhoV need do you satisfy 
when you complete someone else's 

; sentence? Your own. What message 
do you, send? I'm brighter than you 

/ a r e , '-.'•'•','. .*; .;--'••. ."•* \ : •'• 

', • ."No handshake Is- normal ex
cept the one they (customers) give 
you.'-PuV your hand up and prepare 
for a- medium handshake.' Be, pre-
paredtolighten'up.' •- • v 
: •"A'blending statement''(when 
facing Opposition) Isn't, 'Yeah, but,' 
rather,-l understand.' You provide a 
bridge." 4 :':•, }.'.''. \ 

• "Should .you always look peo
ple directly in the eye? I thinkhot, 

Ervin was well-received. 

"He told me things I already 
knew, but things I need to beVemlnd-
'ed of," said J.B. Bernard, a comrne'.iv 
cjal HSSing agenrwith Gulda Associ-' 
ates. "He put it In simplistic terms.; 
He made it understandable." 

"He personally has such a va6j 
knowledge of the real estate field 

'," . .-and he certainly understands 
different personalities,", said Mark; 
Canvasser, an owner of Steuer it? 
Canvasser, a Southfleld real estate 
investment/management firm. --. -

/The best thjng with all of these: 
thjngs Is it opens your eyes.'"It. 
doesn't let you get closed minded/,' 
said Ken Elder, owner of Window 
Works In -Bloomfield Hills.; "Every 
time I come to one of these things i( 
makes me think a little differently.''; 

pholds board's right to bah dogs 
condo queries 
Robert M. 
Meisner 

complaints from the neighbors and 
want to know If we have any author
ity to take any action. ' 

The first question the board has to 
ask is whether it wishes to get In
volved in this matter. Assuming that 
the condominium documents prohi
bit Immoral or improper behavior, 

the association may have a basis to 
pursue the owner of the unit as well 
as the male tenant. 

First, I would check whether all 
the requirements of the condomini
um documents have been met with 
respect to the lease arrangement. 
Assuming that they have, I would 
ask the affected co-owners whether 

they wish to fHe. any complaint.with 
the local police. To the extent that 
they do not wish to participate or 
that the police are not prepared to_ 
take action, the board should at
tempt to document the-prohlem .and 
write the co-owner and the tenant a 
letter alleging that conduct has been 
observerd that is a disturbance to., 
the members of the association. The 
letter should be carefully' drafted 
with the assistance of counsel. 

Assuming documentation can be 
obtained that the tenant is using the 
premises for Improper purposes, le
gal proceedings should be begun 
against the tenant and the co-owner. 
The co-owner may have a basis to 

seek eviction against the tenant- ln~ 
which case it may eliminate the nefcd. 
for the associaton to. pursue the 

jt€DantiJfrectly, ; • . -

Robert M. Meisner is a Bi tv 
mihgham attorney concentrating} 
his practice in theareas of condo-' 
miniums, real estate and corpch 
rate law. You are invited''to sub
mit topics you would like to see 
discussed in this column by writ
ing Robert Af. Meisner at 3020O 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bing-: 
ham Farms 48025. This column 
provides general information 
and should not be construed asle-. 
gal opinion. 
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404 HousetFor Rent 408 Duplexes For Ren. 

WESTLAND 
2 bedroom, 1 btLh brie* ranch 
home* leatura: 
• Newty rerrx>de»edkJlefier\* wtth 

refrigerator and ttove 
• Ful basement* 
• Private Entranoes, driveway*, and 

yards. » 

1478 per month 
Immedi*!* Occupar>cy 

On HI* management ft maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-8111 lor additional 
Information & direction* 

rjffiC*:2758AckJey.We*ttend . 
• Opeo 9 am-9pm Week days, 
10-5pm 8tturday, 12-5 8und*y 

WE3TLANO - 3½ bedrooms. 6562 
BU Rd., corn* ol Warren. *«50/mo. 
PeyownulSuea-Cel $54-1511 

w i .moo' 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
Pleasant lakefronl Horn*. 

bedroom. pertie»y Nrr*h»d. SO 
srith* rentaTAftar 6pm. 363-7755 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Unkjue lakefronl 
dmler. home In wooded lockan 
Pint*. 2 bedroom*, den. 2 b«lh», 

. central air, vaulted celTing, fireplace. 
deck, large garage. Asaodauon 
mow* lawn 4 remove* er>ow. 2 
lake*, »1200/monlh, »3*3-9819 

W. 8LOOMF1ELD, 3 U<Jfeom. hoo« 
f*m(y room, rV*pt*c*, cutlom kKch-
•n. «ttacf»d o«r*0*. > * • prMlMM. 
$900mooth M9-2M9 

W. BLOOUFIELO. CASS LAKE 
VIEW ? 3 NoVoom. 1M t*th, f»m»v 
room. cpcCtnoM. AvtfUW* S#pL f. 
$725. Mutncm. S«ourrty. 

•-OpUOOt'obyy.LC. • 363-3232 

W. OEARBOnH - CiMn 3 booVoom. 
cvp«t.^ppB«nc*s, U*«ment. p«-
r*g«. K75/mo. + Mcutfty. R»S>r-
«OCM.Ho ptit. «4-9330 

405 Propwty 
Man^annnt 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
W« p*r»QA«Rz* our t*nk* to m«ot 
your tottiog & m«n«o«m«ni n*»<Jj. 
• Brok«r-.Bonded 
• Sp^ewang in corportl* 

trtftvtortot 
• Befoce mtktng a dvdtkm, ctJl u«l 

D & H ' 
Incoma P/op«rty Mgmt. 

Farmlnflton HIII3 737-4002 
ACCREOTTEO MANAGEMENT 

0R0AN12AT1ON 
LMslng ft m«n*9«m«nt of 

tlngi* famly r>om«* ft eondo* 
Mwdowm«n*o««T«»n|.Hov< i 

343-5*00 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Ctmk our compW* r*ni4t/prcip«rty 
managwrwnt Mrvio* r*oomm«nd*d 

¾ m•fly m»K» oorpor»Uon«. Orm 
y**rl «xp*-t«nc*. r iMorKM 

r»t««. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* Utttng I* A Oood evyt 
^ItH.WoooVw'd 647-1893 

40*Fumi»r»dHouttt 
ForRtnt 

.-^BlftMIHOKAM - 3 t*oVocm», conv 
.f*e\th hjrrt++i: *K**f<m, dHh-
•«, tori*, o*t\Um Ik. Onto*, 
t«noadyvd.MonthfV. 253-1 » 3 

CASS LAKE • comptttfy fumttfMd 
4 b«droom«, i\\ t>rt*. 8«pt. trw 
Aprl. >7007mooth p M »«evrity 
d«pO«n and uWtlw. l**y% trm-
MQ^U1-«718or . 64I-30M 

CASS LAXE-FftONT - 4 bedroom*. 
m bath*, compiaM*/ Kim4«had. 
8<KH,-M«V. 3450 mo. t*A aacwity ft 
utfftlW. M2-47M or 532-7509 

CLAWSON . 3 badroom r-t*+y i > 
mo<344l aod dacoritad. .loofl or 
•hort-tarm. Cal lor locat(oo: 

-, 533-7270.333-795 <. Panrrt 

UKEVH.U - 10 mlnum N. ol fto-
crtaatar. 3 btdroom, prtvata baacri. 
dock, 2 car at>acr>ad o*rae«; 2 M 
batha, hapiaca, la/g* dack, wWri-
CM*. »11»/mo. No pat*. AvaHabt* 
&vOugh>ioa1«2. 623-6233 

UNION LAKE FROWTAOE - Com-
ptotty fwniahtd. Dot*, torafy 
bdma, 3 badroom*. dirtrtg room, 1 
bath, Araelaoa, 2 car att*cr>ad ga-
taoa, *13*3/mo. 1 vaar minimum. 
DlHfBOfEHTlE§ 737-4002 

WALLCO LAKE - DVacI W-a frwv 
taoa. T»fO baetroom*; two b*m», 
*r19) M vfew of WaMd laka. 
11,000/mo. You muat *** I N * oo* 

nratt MaadwMar*o«mf<it, mo. 
343-34« 

407 MpbHt Hornti 
FofrHnt 

fAAMMQTON HH.18 - t 3 2 b»d-
room. 343 par wt** & up. Socvrtty 
dapoaN raqvk*d. OvM Fart. Ho 

1-4)143: pat*. 66141 477-6302 

406 Pttpkx— Fofffrnt 

ANNAPOLIS/WAYNE DUPLEX 
1 BacVoom, HMfMO. Law* ft 
rihrtrxm. . 695-001» 

aftMNOHAM • LOYYta LMng 
worn. * * I Q room. 2 baoVooma, 
TH»t*0«L hardwood floor*. Av*»-
«M« SpM-1740.. 644-1639 

BIRMINGHAM • N««r town. 6 
Room*. 2 badroom*. 1 b*th, *pp3-
tnce*. racraatlon room, porch. 
3695/MO. Aoant 644-3232 

BlftMINOHAN - IN-TOWN 
1773 Ktyna*. 2 badroom*. 1 b«th, 
oont/ai *ir, bAMmeot, garaj*. $750/ 
mo. 325 haaUng aBowtnoa. 
806:6474631 Jarry &4f 1576 

CANTON DUPLEX. «lt/ac«v» 3 bad-
room Include* ©van, tiff, trio. 
dUhwtther. Av&Atbto SaoL 1.3750 
'plvaaacurlty.lyrtd* 455-2378 

CANTON - 3 bodroom*. 1¼ bath*, 
famffy room, laundry, futfy ca/paiad, 
te&iioo—, no pat*. Ar»)l»bla 8ao-
lambar 1, V60tm>. B55-49T3 

FAAMINOTON HILLS. 2 badroom. 
Ml baaamanl, 1½ car attachad g»-
raga, laroa M . Sloye, rafii^aralor. 
Nopa<».3*00rr>o. 

NEW HUOSON • p*rtJ»rty fumtohod, 
2 bath. 2 badroom. cabla. on Uka 
(no motor*). 6m*K ttorag* araa. 
Want matura oocupanl. Rafaranoaa 
raqutrad. 3750 month + uttttiaa. 
Bant by month ttfth aaourlty dapoalt 
CaB ft (aava maaaaoa, Aug 18,25.23. 
AY*D*bla8*pt3rd. 436-4265 

NORYVAYNE. vary nJco 3 badroom 
duptaic 2 car fiaraoa on axcaflanl 
court, 1475 pJu* irtJihkM and aacurt-
ty. Can aftar 8 PM. 721-4458 

NORWAYNE, 2 badroom' duplax. 
lanoed backyard, aecurlty daooalL 
No pat*. 3410 monut 453-2306 

NORWAYNE - 2 4 3 badroom*, car. 

etad ft.ramodalad. Unity room, 
ga yard. Claan. From $459 mo., 

+ »acurlty. Nlo* kxatJon. 277-3033 

PLYMOUTH • 2 badroom. 1« bath. 
Carpating. kitchen apoSanoaa, air, 
beaement. No pat*. 3335/mo. p»u» 
aacurrty.. ,- S91-0998 

REOPORO AREA - 2 badroom*. Ap-
pOanba*. 3375. p M utRTUa*. $200. 
depoalt Call batwaan 4pm ft 3pm. 

531-9033 

ROCH ESTER • HISTORIC AREA 
Large 3 bedroom, YA bath, central 
air, appKanoea, oarage. M l baae-
menL No pett. 3690 mo. + aecurtty. 
After 6pm;652-M18 . 652-0551 

ROYAL OAK • apedou* 2 bedroom 
p*jj den. 2 bath*. appOance*. car
peted, air, beaement, attached ga
rage. Cal after 3pm 641-3492 

WE3TLANO • NORWAYNE 
Untumtthed 3 bedroom duplex en 
Deerfteld. ready Aug. 23.1500 p*v» 
vtbtie*. 2 bedroom on Montcaim, 
ready Sept. 1, »460 plu* utflrtie*. 
App<1anoea avaflaWe.- Credll check. 
Section 8 ofc.474-1469 722-6444 

WE9TLANO/NOFr*AYNE, 2 bed
room townhouae, 1375 month, p M 
1 month aecurtty. 2116 Emeraon. 
AOCWetoome. 855-773« 

YYESTLANO/NORWAYNE 
3 bedroom duptax. 3550 p+w 3550 
aecurlty. AOC ft 8ectlon 8 OK. 

729-0553 

WESTLANO. 31523 Altar* Duplex. 
2 bedroom*. 1375. mo.:, pay your 

533-(511 ownuWtie*. 

WESTLAND - 2 dye****. Both 2 
bedroom. rraeNy pefrited. carpeted. 
»425 per month pktt aecurlty. 

722-6573 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom <tupl*x. 
New furnace, dean, t+33/mo. 
33392 Fledlng al Grand Traverae. 

1-313-229-6050 

410 FltU 
BIRMINGHAM • downtown. 939 
Cheater. Charming QuW lowar * 
room. Beeament, garage, porch, no 
peta.3710. 644-6452 

BIRMINGHAM': N««fy remodeled 2 
bedroom lower, new kitchen, hard
wood hoor*. oak motdtng. 1« 4 leal 
month rent. 1750 per month. Waal 
of Woodward, north of 14. Available 
SepLI. 3334179 

BIRMINGHAM Tudor, downtown, 
charming 2 bedroom upper, flre-
pieoe, breakiaat nook. encJoeed 
beck pOfcfi. Seek quiet nooamc*. 
Ing aV>o*e or coup* orJy. »740.+ 
ut««le*. Eve*. Mon-Thur 646-6672 

D€AROORN • Clee/i lower 2 bad-
room, *pp««nc*», baeement, ga
rage. Uii month, »ecvrlty oepoatt. 
Rwlerence*. No pet», 534-9360 

DEARBORN-2 badroom n*wly 
pair.ted apacfow* upper, back 
porch, garage. No Pet*. 6tovi/re-
frlgerator/carpeting. flent 3425 CM 
»4JJ»»cvrtrydepo»«. 961-M17 

TENANT COMPANION. NYY Oetrorl. 
AttrKtfve congenial mat* *ea*» 
feme**. Prtv*'* home upper apart-
ment provided, t-50/week. 333-3164 

PLYMOUTH • OM VMege.Tberr 
room apartmant, compMeN remod
eled. AppHenoe* 3 heat tx*AJed. 
»450 /moi + a«v<11y. 453-1902 

PLYMOUTH • UM^l"T*c l room 
»425. Lower 2 bedroom wtth baea-
menl »573. Apfenoe*, prlttr no 
pet».pkja 1 mo. aecurtty. 455-4163 

F L Y M O U T H • 2 bedTownTowaTlSt 
Beeerrent, gerage. hardwood door*. 
K***n<*«. Cloe* to afxvp*^- »3w 
+ ut*t"e«. 961-4343 

RE Df ORO TYVP. • de»u»a 1 ft 2 bed
room unrt* from »435/mo. Ideal for 
pro*«e»iori«l per »on«'on the go. 
CaHDeve 2l5-5«78 

RCOfORD TYVP. - 3 bedroom up
per, 1500 K> ft.. WSfUO. Inciudet 
ga* ft water. Ca3 *>t«r 9am: 
682-8239. OT4T7-32?) 

412 Townhoum* 
Condot For fttnt 

AUBURN HlLL8-AHracth«9 2 bed
room condo near 1-76. New carpet*, 
endoaed patio deck, luxury bath, 
air, pool ft dubbouae. No-pet*. 
3550/mo. 3934399 

AUBURN HILLS BeeuUM 1 bed
room condo. AppOance*, new car-' 
peOng. Great location »400/mo., 
ilOOtecuntydepoaR. 653-0652 

AUBURN HU.L8. SOUTHF1ELO 
FARMINQTON H1LL8 

Out I landing 2 ft 3 bedroom (own-
houaea ft ranchea, aoma with at
tached garage ft fireplace. 

VYeatbury-Aubum » * 352-7550 
Weatherttone-SouthMd 350-1296 
Foxpolnta-Parmlrtgton HI* 473-1127 

8umrT*-Fernghgton HI* 626-439« 
r^vV^OO-F^mlngtori 351-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOYYNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

f<our*llam-5pm 

AUAVAM H«ae WWemaburo Ul
lage, 3 bedroom, 2M Uth, 1600 aq. 
ft. condo, lamfiy room, garage, 
deck. POOL «925 mo. 649-2658 

412 Townhouse!-
Condo* For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom*. 1½ 
bath*, den, ta/ga kltohen, Bving 
room ft dining room, pod, air 
conditioning, batomenL contempo
rary neutrtTdecor. »750. por month. 
8264355 6264542 

Btoomnetd/Waterford 

BRIARWOODV 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 ft 3 bedroom, tome with garage*, 
aome with fireplaces, ranch ft 2-tto-
ry. Swimming pooL P*rk ft nature 
trail plu* much more. 
Cooley Lake Rd. at Lochaven. 

363-7545 

BERKLEY - New 2 bedroom. 1½ 
bath. 1½ attached garage, AJr, mi
crowave, dlarrwaaher, waaSer/dryer. 
»650/mo. 6814956 or 463-1666 

Blrmlngh*m/Cl twaon 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat 10 to 3 - 92« eroadacre-
a of 14 Mile. E. of Crook* 

Theee apaclout axacutiva town-
houaea are nicer lhan mo*t condo*. 
2 bedroom*. 1H batha, dekna 
kitchen, ceolraj air. covered park
ing, prfvtla ent/anoea 6 beaement*, 
aeparita fenced-in patio yard'ft 
mora. .. • 

Onr/ »725 Including heal 

ALSO 

Same una with additional 
12xl9lamJlyroom, 

orJy »775 Including heal 

No pet*. Leaae required. EHO 

THE6ENE1CKEOROUP 

642-8686 Sat: 280-0666 
BIRMrNGHAM/ROYAL OAK. CW*1 
lovefy 1 bedroom condo. Neutral 
decor. Convenient location. »495 
mo. 737-929« 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Townhome* 
(wtth Fu*. Beaement) 

From »700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 

Letting Hour* from 9am4pm Daly 
8at. 12noon4pm or cal 

646-1168 
, . . p 

BIRMINGHAM TOYYNHOUSE 
2 bedrooma. 1V> bath*. rVMahed 
baaement, carport. »79$. 689-7994 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 and 2 Bedroom Townhouae* 

From »535 
1 Bedroom Apartment* from »4 65 

8m*1 charming complaxe* on 
Maple Rd. YV. ol Eton ft on 14 Mile 
Rd.. E. ol Edgewood. Prtvtle en-
l/ance* 4 baeementa with hook-up* 
lor waaher 4 .dryer. Walking dit-
lance to downtown 4 (hopping. -
No pet*. Leeae. EHO 

TfHEBENEICKE GROUP 
642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 Mo. Free ftentl 
Spedou* i bedroom townhouae. 
New kitchen, fkeolece, newty re
modeled Interior wtth vertical bttnd*, 
M beaement wtth leundry hookup, 
central **r, prlvtt* pe«e. Can Mon. 
thru Set lor eppc+itrnenl 644^1300 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 tfedroom, )½ 
beth, a* appCenoe*. pool, carport. 
»775/mo. Short we*, to dowtilown. 

540-3*39 

BLOOMf lELO - Condo w/lekevtew 
2 bedroom, 4 beth. *4r, 1200 aq.ft. 
New t*nd* 4 eppKepoe*. (776 kv 
cVde* heat/water. 626-5792 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Ad im* 
Wood*, 2 bedroom, 3½ Nth*, 2 car 
ge/age, pool 4 rem*: 1 year leee*. 
AveflabH 9-15. »1500. «51-6666 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CONDO 

ITrtl floor, 2 bedroom. 1¾ b»lh, 
Woodwerd/Htckory Orv<i »re*. 1 
v**^ lea**. »650 per month, kxkxM 

RALPH MANUEL 
847-7100 

BLOOMf IELD ON SQUARE LAKE 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Wefonl. »1000 
per month rent with potetbki option 
lopurcheee. 230 6630 «939 2152 

CASS LAKEfRONT CO^OO.Tbed*-
room*. 2 bathe, wood ftoor*. fVe-
&*+, 1 car 9*/»9* and dock eve*-
able. »900 mo. ft aecurtty. 663 3*33 

CLARKSTON • 2 bedroom, VA bath, 
fWahed lower kri'el wrw«»i out, neu
tral decor. AvefaMe 8ept 1. »760/ 
mo. 313-227-5597, leave meetage 

OAVISBURO • 1200*qH tovmhe^te. 
Beaemenl. Hot/ echocl*, country. 
AvtfiaW* Sept I. Can ifter 6pm 

6344339 

Deluxe 
Townhouses* 

Enjoy a »uperb location wtth eajy 
accex* to 1496. Our newty renoytt-
ecJ2-*tory Iownhome* feature: • 
• FuH baaament wtih fuD atta 

waaher /dryer hook-up. 
• New modern kitchen with buBt-ln 

microwave, frott-free 
rarrtgerttor. dishwa&her ft *ofl 
cleaning oven. 

• Indhrlduai Intrutlon alarm optional. 
• BeeutiMly landtcaped courtyard*. 
• Rental* from »600. 

OUT8TAND1NG VALUE! 

Located on 10 M3e, 8. of 149« 
between CooOdge ft Woodward. . 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
2 bath targe upper ranch, 3 car. 
porta, 12 Mile ft Orchard Laxa -
»325. Meedowmanagement 

. . . - . 348-5400 

FARMINGTON KILLS Condo, 1 
bedroom, taundry/Wtchen. balcony, 
pool ft tennis, carport. »550/mo., 
utHrUee not Included. 626-1894 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Furntthed 1 
bedroom, waahar/drver, air condi
tion, In-door pooL »475 mo. heal kv 
dwded. Can after 6:30pm: 360-9345 

FARMINGTON HILLS: New 2 bed
room, 2 bath ranch coodo wtth ca
thedral ceSng*. aeparita entrance, 
gerage, deck. Leeae purchaae pian. 
CaB for detail*. 
473-8130 Evex 348-133« 

FARMINGTON HILL8. 1 bedroom 
condo. upgredee, waaher''ft dryer In 
und, pool ft tennl*. »630 mo. Oay* 
Mon.-Frt. 362-6413 Eve*. 45Sefr69 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • Large 0/J«t 
1 bedroom, 1 bath, IMng ft dining 
room, air, great location Pool 4 ten
nl*, courtyard. 3595/mo. 737-3395 

FARMINGTON HILL8. 1 large bed
room, end unit, carport, tennl* and 
pool. Call Cynthit Orobot, Real 
E*t*ta On*. 476-627«; 651-1900 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 2 bedroom, 
2 balh ranch condo. Great 
room, ftraptace. famffy room, 
dming room, central aV, 
appliance*, 2 car attached garage. 
Available 10/1. »950. 
RICHTER4ASSOC.' 346-5100 

FAflMINGTON SQUARE -CONGO: 
Spaclout bedroom, modern kitchen 
with Mg 4 Move. baJcony 4 Wrrfs. 
New decor, ca/pet«d throughout 
»495 mo. . . 489-9354 

FOR RENT 
NEWTOWNHOUSES' 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UNION LAKE AREA 

• 2 bedroom* 
• 2 M bath* 
• Fu<l b**en>enl 
• 2 car attached garage 
• Auto garage dpc* opsner 
• Doling room 
• Central *lr condrt'OrA-ig 
• Walk-In do**!* 
• Flange, dlehwaeher 
• Refrigerator, microwave 
• Nature aerrlng 
• Mlnl-b«nd* 
• PcrxJvlew 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
»rM PER MONTH 

BUILDER 681-5557 
9-3Moodr/fr«a/ . 

LIVONIA, 2 bedroom IOwnrVC"/»e. 
carpried, central e!r, apptiiX-M. 
gaa B8Q. M baaement prKata 
front 4 re*r er.trtnce Near Wo<v)«. 
l*nd, 261-7955 

NORTHVILIE TWP.-3 bedroom 
townhoute, ba»emeril. I»n-,l>y room, 
patk>. Meet 4 w«t*r locWtdl $900 
monthh; + aecurlty deport. 
Red Carpel Krtm, 729-2500 

NORIHViLie • 2 £Wrocfl\ Ilka '•̂ w 
ccodo.«/T»ri. H.O'.Xlkeievt'ih 
opt'on.. 

Ono Way Realty 
473-5500 

NOVI C O N D O 
Cieeh 2 bMfoom, »n »ppn«.v*«. 
g*r*ge, pool, »*>3 pw month + *». 
Cvrnydeposil. 623-7768 

NOVI CONOO • 1,200 aq. It. 2 bed
room, iv* b»th, air, appnancM, 
pool, tennl*. »J75/monlh lodudo* 
he*t 4 aMOCWOft»«». S47-4627 

412 Townhoutetr 
Condos For Rent 
UVON1A MALL AREA ; 

1 bedroom condo available 9/1/91 
Waiher/dryer, central air, teduded 
aettlng, (500 + deposit end utiotio*. 
Sorry, no pet*. 522-1811 

LIVONIA " WOODS". 2 bodroom. , 
eppllancat, waiher-dryer, air, 
(creoned baloooy. carport Yev 
round endo*ed pool Heal ft wstor 
Included. »825. 591-6335 

NOV) 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
STARTING AT ONLY »695 

Be a part of NovTe beat ront&l com
munity. Cioea to conveniencea. lar 
from expensfve. We ofler: 
• 2 Spacioul Bedroom* 
'Terrific KHeherv* 
• Full BJtement* 

• NOvl achool *y*tem 
• Great »oc* Don-near 9«. 696. ft 275 

HURRYIONLYalewleft 

NOVI RIDGE 
Located, on 10- Mile between 
M OAdcm brook 4 Novl Rd*. 

349-8200 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN TILL 8PM MON. 4 THURS, 
NOV! 10 M5e/H»ggerty. 3 bedroom, 
1½ bath, batemont, appnanoot, 
»795 Inchidea heal, water, ft aitocf-
atloa Gregory, eve*. 483-9064 

NOVI • 2 bedroom, freshly painted. 
new eppUnce*, new flooring, cen
tral air, garage, pool. No pet*. »625. 
Donna. RE/MAX 100 Inc.. 343-3000 

ROCHESTER CONOOj_3 bedroom. 
2½ bath*, lull bo&nebLTgsrege. 
Pet ok. »950/mo. Include* heal 

- 693-4536 

ROCHESTER H1LL8 • luxury 3 bed
room on Great Oak* Country Club, 
3½ bath, 2 car garage, option to buy 
avaSable.*1450/mo.. 375-2307 

Royal Oak 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVE CHILDREN ft PETS 
2215 8TARR • 

2 kingitte bedroom*. *padou» Bv-
Ing room, woodburnlng fVaptace, 1 
bath, ful basement central air, 
dithwather, aett-dean oven, 
retrlgertlor. 
»665/rno. 354-9119 

ROYAL OAK • 1 Bedroom condo. 
Finished basement washer/dryer. 
Inck/de* Heat ft hot water. Near 
pool area. t650/mo. . 435-3823 

ROYAL OAX-14 MiWCrook*. 2 
bedroom condo, .eppUarK** + 
washer/drver, air. No p e a »550. 
Available Sept. 6. 6483526 

ROYAL OAK, 2 bedroom*, ga/ege, 
appnancea, hardwood fioora. 
»560 per month + aecurlty + refer
ence*. 646-6111 

80UTHF1ELO - 2 bodroom. 1½ 
bath, basement central air, basic 
cable, p*tk>. »900 mo. leave mes-
aage 758-680« or 383-0203 

TROY 3 BEDROOM. 2¼ bath, ga
rage, finished basement, air, ftre-
place, pod, lennta, lake, deck over
looking woods, no pet*. »1200 In
clude* heal 4 water. 641-9269 

WALLED LAKE - large 1 bedroom 
carriage house In P&rV Place, oil 8. 
Commerce Rd. by Decker. Com
plete kitchen, oar ago, end unit. 
Av*Mbie Immeoniefy, »575/mo. 
Me*dcwm»n»gement 343-5400 

WAILED LAKE - two bedroom, two 
b«th*,' oompiet* kitchen, wither 4 
dryer kvunrt, large deck,'barege. 
Lakehait cemptex. Pont'ac Trafl at 
Weal Rd. $725. MeedowMtneoe-
menl.lne. 318-5400 

WESTLAND CONDO • 2 bedrooms. 
2 bttri*, new csrpet 4 dishwasher. 
A l appPtnces Included, tenni* 
court*4 pool. »550/mo. +.»oCurlty. 

453-Oir9 

WESTLAND - Orn b*droom towti-
house. a'r, poc .̂ p<-;,»te entry, al-
*)gr*d parVlng. r>>-,yenW>l )0 free
way. Inclu-Jes: *pct:ir>:^s, c-srpet, 
mimVndi, heat A wtter. »495/mo. 
4 MseS aecurlty doposil. 

427-6546 

WESTLANO - ».k.arp ccv^o lown-
home. 3t-dr<x>Tt, t'.4b»ths. 
ffvinj room. di,-i;-ig rc^n. 
ceritrtl r>t, app'Vicee. bswmer,t 
AvMlb"* r-^t «50 . 
R!dlTER«A3SOC. 348 5100 

WESUANO - 2 bedroom condo. 3 
VTI. dd. Al «r>pn»,-ic*i; ivi bt'.h, a'r, 
M b**emer,l, gn/age. ConrfCenl 
10 Ihopping, »7vX>. 4559M4 

W. DLOOMflElO - M;jr/ woods 
Condo, 2 be-Jroom, 2 t»'.\ garage, 
*ppS»jxe», nke v<ew. 1.000 »-| ft. 
»«5/mo.9«0 9J?0 Mt-2218 

413 Tint* Shurlny 
NtW 2 BEDftOOM ti.,ie aha,-e con
do, Walt Cwxr/ area, P«rke«v Inter, 
nttlontt rr.*mb*r>rilp Included. 
»12.000 42J-7844 

414 8outh»rn R»nt»li 
CLEARWATCR. FLOniOA 

I bMroom, 1 bath Condo. 
Aug. - Deo. J850/MO. 
C*R: 473 (Ail 

tHSNEY/EPCOT' IKS-ons) Studios 
1',* U'f* * * l y . Luxury 2 end 3 bed
room. 2 btth condo, wsV-^y, dryer, 
mVrowtv*, pod. |«urrl, leon^t 
court*. From »525 per week. 
Day* 474 5150 Even'ngt47« 9713 

414 Southern Rentals 
AR120NA-Phoenbi area. New paUo 
home, completely furnished. Beauti
ful edutt community. 8wtmmlng. 
gort, marry emerwtle*. 313-S46-3177 

CAPE CORAL - new, furnished 3 
bedroom furnished condo on l i t 
floor wtth pool Available Sept thru 
Dec.»900mo.After6pm 459-6150 

CLEARWATEfl, FLA. 2 bedroom 
lownhousei Mty furnished, poof, 
tonnls. Yearfy or 3 month rnlnlmun. 
»625/mo. + uUWJcs. Eves.473-6940 

^EERFIELD BEACH. 2 bodroom 
ocean apt Pod. ryw tmoklng. Jtn 
thru March, »2000 per month plus 
utilities. 313-474-6479 

DiSNEY/ORlANOO . 
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath re*1-
dence. FutTy furnished. Ideal for 
family, vacations. Only. »435 per 
weok. Ron: 347-3050 or 420-0439 

DtfNEY/ORLANOO Condo, 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Pod, Spa. golf. Ideal 
for Newfywods, FamBee 4 Couple*. 
»4757wit, 545-2114 or 628-5994 

CMSNEY/Orlando, futJy furnished 2 
bedroom, 2 bath resort condo. 3 
pools; lacvnt golf, tennis. Weekly/ 

.monthly 459-0425 or 9« 1-5180 

FORT MEYER BEACH, beautifully 
decorated 1 bodroom condo, direct
ly on Gulf. Av*.i*Ua by week or 
month. 553-2775 or 471-2047 

HILTON HEAD • Shorewood, deluxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath • 4th floor condo, 
centrally located wtth great view of 
ooeanftpod 227-1675 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, 1 bath 
condo accommodates 4 aduft*. M l 
kitchen.- On the beech, centrally lo
cated. »425/week.. 313-693-2007 

MARCO ISLAND, South Seat, Tow
er 4-1612, koury condo on beautiful 
Gulf Seech. Off-season rates. 
Diane Lalng. 313-735-7661 

415 Vacation Rental* 

AUTUMN IN 
TRAVERSE CITY 

The Beach Condomlnlum/Hotet A» 
condcminkjms on the water. Large 
sandy beech, whjrtpod bath*, heat
ed pod 4 »pa. sleep* 4. cable. 
Spectacular Suntei* ft FaX Cdor 
Minutes from Golf 4 Shopping. 
Reserve now for FaB (Sept-Od) 
Midweek from... 369- )99-
Weekend* from.., »89 • »139 
The Beach Condominlum/HoteL 
Please ceH. (816)936-2228 

BOYN E AREA - Walloon lake 
Swtm, goll. Sleep* twelve. 

313-484-4260 
- CHARLEVCKX 

ANO SURROUNDING AREA . 
En|oy MiAng the Great Lakes and an 
the ecUvttlee Northern Michigan has 
to offer In prfvste aetUng* of water-
Iront homes and condominium*. 
Weekly rental*. 

616-547-4501 

MACKINAW ISLANO 
STONECUFFE RESORT 

Situated high on the west btutf over
looking the ttralt* In a quiet aetUng 
ol 175 ecres. A resort Including our 
1904 English Tudor Inn and lake 
btulf condominiums. En)oy the gra
cious IMng of a bygone era In horee 
drawn carriages. 

1-600-643^2791 

CHARLEVOIX - Oekae ItkeTront 
condo t l Fostor Boat Work*. Poet 
beach ivssrby, fu!?y ecjvlpped, *Y*fl-
»«»8/24 to 31. 313-661-1333 

COMPETA • MALAQA/SpaK Luxu
ry Cast CoRna V"s. Located In th* 
Alovjarr* Mountains. 30 mlnul* 
drive to Cost* Del Sole. Av»**bl* 
1*11 4 winter of 1931. - 682-0154 

EAST TAY/AS. Ssnd La.ka Inn 4 
Stoney Shores. 2, 3 4 4 bedroom 
cottages. 1 4 2 bedroom motet 
unrts 517-362-4509; 517-469-3553 

EJtClTlNO Trarerte City Btt'AM 
Eist B«y rosorl telling 1 and 2 
bedrooms,kitchen, pod,a'r. -
Spoc-'sl weakly riles from »S4$. 

1W0 «-8 2349. 

14 M'US W. Of OV,1ord. lovefy 3 
bedroom chalet r«r'prtYil« lake; 
t« hcJ« go'l. horwbsck rt<r.ig, heat
ed Indoor pod, bl ln j . canoeing. 
»200 w»e* and. 1400 week 796-3} ?0 

GRAND MARA^S. Tal co»-x» 4 wkv 
ler spc<1s. 2 bsdroxi condo near 
P^tored flockt. Sleep* 6. For pk> 
tu/esol condo c*1 474 9262 

HAIE • Family « t »»*y weekend ki 
the t»fth 'wood*, 5 bedroom cot-
t»ge. Indoor pod, wooded a/ee. 
517-315^711. 517-8735501 

HARBOR SPn'NG"i7iT3 IS NOT 
Su,-rvrKw rental Bc/fl* SH Cc.T.try. 
3 bedroom chsm con-p1** he* 
heiied pod. Sorlr^brook H»* Gdl 
c w f t x l t ' l . 313 697-3938 

HARBOR SPRNOS/PETOSXEY 
Ar*». Coodo 6 coll»g* rent»l». M5-
»160 n^ht^ w l̂h t 3 r,<gf.t minimum. 

Ho'-Jsy Accorr^xslltlont 
: 1(««0)4?7-7MO 

H0MES1EAD • AllrKt-V* 1, 2 4 3 
bedroom ipsc(>ji <!pl-ji» cond-j* 
F»1 Cdor. Thsr,k»gS-tng ft ViViter 
&klS«aK<.>. D-yowr>«r. 653 0643 

H0MES1EAD COhOO it kn» Fa*. 
rilos. f ,« p o f i - ^ v*»w of Ltka 
MkhksM 4 r»S oo'.>» fiom lArge 
screened dxk. A* fc-narv'tie*.-
Cell 1513 «62172 

LAKE HURON •'loioVv^M't 
latlccfor* loveVhomtln 
Groonbush *-llh tsndy beoch. Week 
orwoekendt. 652-9131 

415 Vacation Rentals 
LAKE HURON • Oscoda Greenbush. 
3 bedrooms,- Urge great room, 
glassed In porch onrerlooung beauti
ful sandy beech, futfy furnished. 
A variable Vftmedia t af/. 
454-7648 . Or, 459-6914 

LUDINGTON, MICH. 1 ft 2 bedroom 
housekeeping cottage*, beautiful lo
cation on Kamfln Lake. Woe fal col
or area. 313-422-8933 

ME»CO-PuerlO Yaflarta. HoOday 
kvi Resort Sleep* 6. Luxury facq-
tte*. Available any time. 8ubttanllai 
savings -By Owner. Day* 357-1722 

, Evening* 355-1614 

MtCHAYWE • Gtylord. Oort Of get
away vacation In our 4 bedroom. 3 
bath house, sleep* up to 11, avail
able Aug.. 23-29, Sept. 3-20, 
ThanksgMng, Chrtitma*. 626-5375 

8HANTY CREEK - 6chuss Mountain 
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2V» bath, 
completefy redecorated. TV 4 VCR, 
wlthaJl.amenftlea, 822-4000 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
BetUJre, ML Golf, iU. M m + resort 
amenftlea. 3 bedroom. 3 bath axefu-
alve condo overlooke f̂ amom 
Legend Goll Course ft Lake Befialre. 
Weekend/weekN 313T649-«120 

TORCH LAKE FRONTAGE - Ne»ty 
rafurbbhed 2 bedroom home. *(one 
fireplaoe. sleeps 6. boaf dock, golf. 
6ped*IFallR*te«. 646-2355 

TORCH LAKE • 2 bed/oom, 100 ft 
lakefront, s^eps 6. .12 ft boat ft 
dock, aecfuded. avaT-able Aug. 24-
31. Al 04 Sept. Pets OK 655^6574 

TRAVERSE CITY - Popular Lak-
eshore resort Small chtrmlng 
beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms, 
kitchen. Eve. 1-600-968-1094. 

TRAVERSE City, 14 2 bedroom lux
ury beachfront condominium* on 
East Bey. Designer kitchens, VCR. 
HBO. heated pod. 1-800-968-2365. 

TRAVERSE CfTY AREA- Lake ft 
lakefront w/beech area.' 4 bed
rooms, (500/wk. Available Aug. 31-
Sopl on > weekly baaoa. 681-2796 

419 Mobile Home Space 
ALWAYS SUNNY at Golden HW» 
Park In Ocela. Large Iota, pod*, 
clubhouse, much more. A* low as 
»130 a month. . (904)237-6266 

420 Roomt For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN, fur
nished master suite, air, kitchen ft 
laundry jytvOege*. »350 plu* 1/3 
uUOe*. 972-6146 or $53-3303 

BIRMINGHAM HOME -Clean, O/jtat 
room neer expressway. E/np»oyed 
gentleman only. Can 646-4661 

BiRMINOHAM- Ranch home. IMng 
room, bedroom, bith ft kitchen. Pri
vate entrenoe. Trustworthy mature 
employed woman. 644-0993 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms ft smaa 
bath, 3rd floor of contWertta. outet 
norc*mok|ng home. Adam* 4 
Mac+e. »300/mo: 644-6443 

BlRMiNGHAM-2 nice unfurnished 
rooms. 13 4 Telegraph. Employed 
peraon or atudent PrMieoee, uiH-
tles/»ecurrty. »235 4 »175.645-5659 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, furnished 
room/bath, lovefy home, non drtnk-
Ing/tmoklng. »350/rro.+ deposit. 
Includeauta0e*4lnen* 647-6823 

CANTONFord Rd. 4 275, furnished 
room only ft bslh. For emptoyed 
male over 30. Great lor transferee. 
»65/week. , . 981-0850 

FARM1NOTON KILLS, room for 
rent non emoking profestionti, prt-
v*te bath, eeperila eritrance. »275 
plu» 1/3 uUftle*. 473-8252 

LtVONtA • beautiful rjulel room, fur
nished ca t * . Adjustable bed. TV, 
VCR. •lereo, house prtyfege*. »240-. 
mo.. Mature ' gtntieman. Hon-
amoker. 421-2925 

LIVONIA - fjrnl»r*!d f>om lor work. 
Ing o«nit<iman over 30.' Smoker* 
OX. Irter Wonderland. 840/wee*. 

425-53JJ 

NORTHYil-LE - FurrVshed. *Jr condi
tioned. »«0/we*k. Wagon Wheet 
Lourvj*. 2I2S. M»W. 349 «-8-6 

OLD REOfORO • room for m«ture 
ed-jft, roomy, nV* horn* w-th house 
ft laundry privilege*. After fpm. 

632-0636 

PIWA1EFN1RANCE 
Bsth, c>e«rt fufn'ihed s'eep'ng. 

Via 19«, 1275, 5 WJ«/Ntwburflh 
»30»e*kly. '451-UvO 

PfliVAlE ROOM In r*r,t. klkhwi 
c^^lfgrt. 6 Mi'e 4 C-(«ch e/aa. 

M5-1812 

REDf OrtD - large «fV*errCy roc-m, 
rr.'dJ'e aged wiXlWj ger.tler^iA 
»M/*ro»k. Iit4l»»tweek. 

^2-9681^ 

nfD7b*P.6~"cn 1'4 KrM. large 
rcsvo, 2 c)..«•<«. Hcvee, kllcf-^n ft 
IsuAdry p(N<v«jf« F^ap'ere. Ul 1-
t>ea Inck.KJed. »«5. 63J-J$20 

ROCHESTER • floom, WC/d*. Re
modeled, very deen, ce'.hedi N c*>l-
Inos, *k),«oht, no p»l». Hon smcker* 
orV 651-6404 or 37S-2526 

ROOMFOn RENTTi*Ny.iTw6 per 
month. Cf,id/M w«*come. 

621-3574 

SOUTHflElO-rAre.c^fcr furntthed 
room for non-nv*ing pwtorv Rel-
erenc«s. $ JSAt-eek. 852-9015 

420 Rooms Por Rent 
SOUTHFIEIO-S.W. Nice are*, dean 
ft quiet Large room for female. 
Must like cats. »50. per week kv 
dudosuinuo* ft laundry. 533-0344 

80UTHF1ELD-. 12¾ MDe, furnished 
room for working person, »60 wk, 
house prtvQoge* plus VtutflUe* ft 
aocurlty: 647-4334 

N. TROY - Comfortable furnished 
room in lakefront homo. Kltchon 4 
laundry use. References recutred. 
»320/ma . . 879-9112 

WATEfifORO AREA ROOM, »250 
per month Includes ut/otles 4 
en ft laundry prMege*. Close lo 
Summit MaJICel Susan 683-1340 

PLYMOUTH -rwn-smoklng female 
kltrrw I wanted lo shire house. Rent, »225. 

ROOM with kitchen prfvOege*, fur
nished.. Include* utaue* and Inens. 
(60 week plus aecurlty. Westland 
area. 595-0056 

WESTtAND-ctean nice area. Quiet 
dean, unfurnished room. Cable. 
kitchen 6 laundry prhDegee. Non-
amoker.»75wk/*eour1ty. 522-0220 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

' FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS-' 
Featured on: "KELLYft CO." TV 7 

A»Ages, Tastes, Occupstions. 
Backgrouods 4 Lifestyle*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield Rd.. Southfleld 

421 LivingQuarters 
To Share 

Needed Female Roommate: To 
share • 1 bedroom apartment In 
East Lansing. 3 blocktlrom MS.U. 
campu*. Located on comer of Ann 
4 Grove. Affordable rent »225. Al 
utaoe* Included, except electric, if 
Interested cal 313-689-8224 

PLYMOUTH- Non-smoking profe*-
alonal female lo share 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath home wtth asm*. AvaJable 
r>9w.»3731o»410. 455-6548 

Good loc* uon, n«ar shopping. 
18-

PLYMOUTH-Roomata to *h*r* 
coontry home. Reduced rent In ex-
change for »ght housework/pet nan
ny. 8orry no pet*.. 454-3663 

PROFESSIONAL, non-smoker, to 
thar* my Rcy*l Oak home. Own 
bedroom 4 bath. »350. month, halt 
utstlcs.-House prtrOege*. Sept 
occupancy. Reference*. Lear* me»-
»age. 548-2177 

PROFESSIONAL non. »mok!ftg 
lem*)* seek* tame to thar* luxurl* 
Out 2600 tq. ft home (14 UMJ 
Drake). 768-2622 (P»gor)450-9158 

REDFORO AREA: finished base-; 
mwit Prfv»le kitchen, fvivj ouar-
tertvetc. Shared laundry. »445 kv. 
dudlng utilities. 538-6791 

• A t l CITIES 'SINCE 1978 

PAY NO F E E — 
UntB You See listing* of 
"OUAUF1EO PEOPLE" . 

SHARE LISTINGS • «42-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 So-Adams, BlrrrJngham. Ml. 

BERKLEY - To share large 3 bed
room home. 1295. per month in
cludes al utiCties. Day*, 641-5332, 
Eve*. 4 Weekend* 541-7189 

BLOOMFIELO AREA • Crystal Lake 
Apts., 2 master bedrooms, 2 baths, 
laka view. Male looking lo share with 
female. »325 per month. 334-5254 

BLOOMFIELO • Compfctefy fur
nished apt. 2 bedroom, 2 ful bath*. 
central a!r, computer, dishwasher, « 
ft TV. »195 mo. Incfude* utBUes. 
Use of CedBac In return lor driving 
owner to doctor or itore. 443-9364 

OEPENOABLE female to share 
home In Wayne, pel (or delays. 
After 3:30pm. 595-0741 

ROSEOALE PARK/Detrdt area. 
Working womtn. non-imokar/ 
drinker, ehave my home. 1350 In
clude* utilltle*. 637-2671 

T8OUTHF1EL0. Furnished 4 bed
room, 2 bath, wtsher/dryer, centrsf 
Sir. basemerlC »225/mo + U ut/H-
pe*. Available «-23. 557-0539 

FARMINGTON HIL18 • 1 Or 2 re
sponsible remsle* needed to share 
house wtth professional male. Ful 
prtvBeges. Ca.1 Days: 737-541» 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Straight professlorul lo thar* home 
wtth tame. 3350^ 655-2387 

FEMALE - Non-»moker wanted to 
share 2 bedroom apartment In 
PMnouth. »265 mo. plus utrlllea. 
CalSherrS. 459-164» 

FEMALE non-smoker aeeki sa-me lo 
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath Farming-
ton H«t* apartment »325 + 'A dec-
Irte. Cathy. 489-0775 

FEMALE ROOMMATE - nonsmc-ker. 
no pet*, pm-*!* bedroom/b*th. 
»250 month pkrt ha.'t uflitle*. Livne-
diat* occupancy. Novt 474-5409 

FEMALE ro-immate* to ttmt 3 
bedroom home with *sme, Joy/ 
Farmlngton Rd. »295 includes utiV 
Ve*. Non tmoker*. 453-2343 

FEMALE ROOMMATE to *htr* 4 
bedroom hocr« C»*s LAk* toces*. 
$265 mocth. Avt'sbH Sept t 

. . .663-34"53 

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed to 
*h».'e 4 t**J«x>-ri home *rtth 3 pro
fessional *oms,-v.»240 + uHlVe*. 
W«t:*r»1, . 699-1642 

FUA'^SHED BEDROOM ki apt Air. 
pod, lerrtie only- »65/***k + M 
e"*:wc. Ann Arbor TraS 4 Meni-
man.WMfs.-vd. 427-9114 

UKEf RONT HOU5E: 2 open m'ftd-
ed rev**, earl/ 20'», w"!l sfer* honvs 
vitih oc>en Wrxled pxtcn. »?50/ 
WO.dep-oi't. -» ^.1/1^:^^.450 0916 

irvONiA. targe hc<i>* to sfsre, 
M f-ojtn prf.'-^ges'lNO/KJO per 
month. Prf'er ixvng. mttura W l -
\4c*vsf. 591-0723 

MAIE OR FEMALE roommate wilt
ed Icr 3 be-iroom home, WMl Chi-
Cl»̂ 3 ft T»"*gr»£h Ar«a. I2O0/MO. 
rJi/sVtirH't'-**. 631-8892 

NON SMOK'NQ Nvr.l'e 10 t.v*r« 3 
bedroom hofiva In Roysl Otk. 2 
tslh*. g«rlSr». »}M'mor.lN kv>j<Je* 
cnnvH.te*\-*m»»»*ge 64* 7551 

NON SMOKING perton lo »Mve 2 
bedroom. 2 b»H tpl. In FArmtngion 
l(.^*. WttrxN/do-er, »370 per month 
+ H w W e i ..474 9739 

h"OVl - male or Noi»>e to there iw-
niV-^d rnobti* f<^o »250/m.v>th 
»'th irUHiee. »100 aecufity p*-i «»t 
ft 1**1 monthi rer.1. 624-5191 

NOVWAlUD^aka areeTwdve" 
rlne Ltka prfi-tMge*. 3 bedroom 
house, furnished, pro^ess'or.tl non-
tmc+M. »376 + uWiiee. 960-3313 

REDFORD, home lo share wtth' 
working perton, very dean, be-" 
tween Inkttar 6 Boech OaTy off 
Plymouth Fid. »350/mo. 937-3452" 

ROOMMATE NEEDED • 3 bedroortr 
home In WaDed Lake. Non-smoker.-
»2257mo. + V> utiaues. Ava-itbie 9/ 
1. No pet*. 1 mo. security. 960-1753 

ROOMMATE to share large lower 
fist ki downtown Royal Oak. Cre
ative IndMdual wtth steady Income a 
must »290/MO. plus H uvitie*. 
After 6pm 546-7334 

ROYAL OAK • Female lo share nice 
home with 2 Other, lemales.» 270 per. 
month + Vi uOrtles. . 335-5127 

SOUTHF1ELO - clean noo-smoklng 
male (20-35) to share large centrefy-
located home In country setting. Fus( 
kitchen 4 lavndry prMiegea, »295 
plu* 'futilities. 356-1563 

SOUTHFIEID. furnlshsd room, 
kitchen, laundry, emplo -̂ed female,' 
non-srooklng preferred. 

357-0021-

SOUTHFtELO ' Share my dean 
house In quiet area. PrNsts room, 
cable, washer/dryer, M kitchen. 
»275 + Share. 423-1555 

STRAIGHT male, in lata 20's seek-
Irvj tame to shtr* ouad level house. 
In' Plymouth Twp. »299 month, plu* 
tuJtutilit)**.CelM2-5PM. 420-2444 

SYLVAN LAKE - Tetegrtph 6 Orc-
hiu'd lake Rd. area. Respectable 
rr an to share home. Lake privileges: 
unties Included »300.. 681-780« 

Tf L-TWELVE AREA. Straight male 
p- Sessional looking for same/ 
lactam. 25-35. lo share spacious 2 
b»1. 2 bath, tptt luxury apartment; 
Move-In rrvld-Sept-Od. M75'nv>.; 
1/2ut-iity/depo*lt. • 652-4*48 

TROV-Ferr.ale looking lor ta.ir>< lo 
Share large 2 bedroom. 2 bath Som-' 
ertel apt. A.1 uti^ie* *xcept eJeclrlc.' 
»375.585-5252, art 205; 649-1665 

TROY HOME, ni*pl»ce, family 
room, attache! Otrage and mcv*. 
»320 monlh Vvduiies utit'**. -

528-5199 

TWO GIRLS seek 3rd to share 3 
bedroom Dearborn Pt\. Basemtr-,1 
w/washer/dryer. Iront 4 rear balco
ny. »200 mo.. 1/3 OUTe*. 945-0*47 

W OLOOMRELO - femm room-
m»!e, furnished bedroom, beech 

^prM^>e«. a'r. wssherroVyitr/ceb'e. 
TV, »350/mon(h Lnc>jJiAg v;tH-t<e* +, 
security deport. • 36v -HN 

W. DLOOMflElO ; SX*mg rko-" 
SixAlng. Open rr.'rvJed rrj*)* to 
t>,«r« kjtury 2 bedrc-om apt. ir"rh' 
tsme. Prtra!* b l l f l , t-i ur;i farri^y' 
»325.Hut:: tie* 5*5•''•ii 

W. BtOOMFlELO • fcrrr-shed ro^jl 
w/prhtt* bt!h for ferrfe IncJ.jiJee 
k-t-ground pod and t * r^ j c ovrt T>*-' 
po«t ft re*erences. M l O M 

YOUHG LADY lo thsr* 3 b»Orc»>rr>( 
furn:>hed bvng«'CT\,lT Peerborrv 
Fo»d Rd /Green%>d^ tree. PrHer 
«wly 20't »135/A-O. -I ut»tie» for 9 
rto. leete. For appt: 4*4,8132 

422 WtntedTo Rent 
fLOR'OA CONDO NEEPfO- ' 

Seeking 6 mo*. »*ese. 1 w 2 ter}-
room*, furr.'lhed 4 cl*«n. FTe»«e 
CeHSs'Vat: 842-8814 

slwiAGETr^A~lc<"F^rm"»«wy 
eo,'/pment Scafdd m->«r. etc, 
H-Mf Ar^ Arbor Tr. 4 Sr^-Jco. 

994-31^) 

429 O»r*o^» k 
MlnlStorege _ _ 

LARGE STORAOE 
12>$5- 12»?J.9M'>e4r*rmWjton 
$2»5/mo .Ceflafter5pm474229-3 

STORAOE In secured buWog f « 
tulomobrie or boel, 12i24. Farm-i 
ington Hirt area. Owner on prenK 
Hss. »120/mo.. 477-6053 

http://man.WMfs.-vd
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500 IMp Wanted 
Av.CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A REAL JOB". 
Ow.hrogreme and support systems 
•m so eftecUve, we ^ V U I I M you • 
mtoipurrt annual Income cl $25,000 
wftf» urAmfled potential. 
••'OOffTOAMBLE WITH YOUR 
. . H/TVRfc CALL ME TOOAY1II 

v - V - f i - INDIRA. 477-1111 
'• : "~ f l£A l ESTATE ONE, INC. 
:••'•• ' fermlngtcxi-Ferminslon HHI* ' 

:Efc fJCCEPTlNG APPLICATIONS 
• Fof parts courier person. Appfy hi 
. person *J: 7 6 « r*orth Wayne Road. 

i^CbUNTANT 
Par»-pro**eek)rial for amen buslnee* 
dapertmerti ©f growing CPA firm. 
C«rr*^e£.kj>owledge and rWeled 
experience preferred. Send reevm* 

: and salary requirements to: 
FRANKAFAEEOMAN . . 

-if 60^00North***** -0110 
U f»*r*>gleri KM, Ml , 46334 

U I'AEftOeK) INSTRUCTORS 
Experienced cartjfled. Morning* A 
evartoga. K m M M cl weights a 
pkrt. Good pay. Call 451-1165 

- , v . A'OES 
Licenlect fjkM Day Care need* el-
terr^Ai?j*<PJeee*canSue. 

348-8190 

: ACCOUNTING ASSI3TANT 
W7S.<»ridOr dWrfbutor In growth 

V ^ 0n>* po«tt(on tt»c-
. - „_ , htittrttywfth computer» 

M*fJr$»W» through gi»r>*r«i ledger 
y •rYtfhaat* on ec-
i Sod Inventory con-

. trot 1 Ccfriperteatfon commensurate 
. Minimum 2 yre. eo-

" rer^ared. Rapry-. Box 66« 
. Observer * Eccentric Newspapers, 
:96251 8ohoo*crsft Rd., Ttvonle, 
Michigan 44150 

500 M p Wanted 
A Etelter Duiiaws BurMuMwr.be* 

• Account Executive $1«-33K 
tAtaembr/ $7-10/hr. 
•BuS^WMAdrr.Wjtr&tiOn $21-39X 
• Ctertcel-Receptionist " »6-10/hr. 
• Cr»d:lCo«ect>Or.» $6-12/hr. 
• OOCkWork ' >$a.60-11/rv. 
• Driver!(Local -t- 0 T.R) $7-14/nr. 
tFeclory $6-14/hr. 
• Grinder* (lO/OO) $7-11/h/. 
• Ktlo Driver • ' $«-11/hr. 
•LagalSecrelary , ' ' $9/hr. 
• M*cr,5r* Operator* (All) -$«-1«/hr. 
• Managere I21-29K 
• M*cMrJC4 $6-13/hr 
• Packaging . •- $6-6/hr. 
• Oj>»l|ry Control - To$12/hr. 
»8*curlty $7/hr. 
• Telemarketer* $6-11/hr. 
•Warehouse . •JT-ia/h/'. 

- Arid Miny, More... 
ClTYWIDE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

730-9227^ 
•••- 100W Refundable »96 Fee 

AJ Permsnenl Positions 

500 Help Wanted 
ADVERTISING AGENCY 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

Highly orgenlred.. ddteil oriented 
mi/ksl.ng provisional with id 
agency experience sooghl by $15 
mMpn agency to mari*^e oov'n«M 
to bv»ln«M &' 0OMW*t Fortune 
600 »«ounl» for 11» Ar.n. A'bof 
bttncl\ ofi'toa. Send fojuma I iaiiry 
fOO^rB-Tî riti to: 

MRRUSSVALVO . 
KBDCOWUUMCATiONS -

4½ E. £|SEKHAUER PARKWAY 
6UIIE102 

. AHHARBOaMI.48lM 
NOgJHONECALLS PLEASE 

.ACCOUNTANT 
5 + years puMc aoeouollog experi-
enc* roqulrod. £«o»(i«ol opportunity 
6 bwveftu. SooO rosum«: CPA Off-
So*, 19111 W. 10 MM. $19. 213. 
SoutWWd. Ml. 48076 

C«n 

- * t -
<*CTIVITiES DIRECTOR 

A^plrtoed Nyrtino C«nt« I* look
ing for a fuB-tlma ActMUat evador 
tot • ISO bad facttty. looatad In tna 
Ocwn-fVyar araa. Wa art looking tor 
aomaoria.wttfi a lot «f oraatMty. mo-
Uvafloh and.a^aianoa *tih tna oart-
at/lo,powjt*tiorf. ' l! intaraatad. 
p W t J p w . W Par»en Pf aand ra-
•umatoftaiv,;" ; 
. i Apptr*ood Nuralng Cantar 

; w ^ M W Van Horn Roa4 . 
::'; 's^»£ VpooTiavah, Ml 441 f } 

> £•'«. (AFTERSCHOOL JOBS 
:. .-^.- MQWQPVi -

13 («0p(a now wantad for •*&*><}• 
. mg Waatland om«a. E«an!nga and 
waakand*. No aaSrtg. Wil train. 

ba 16 <x oWar. Paid waakiy. 
C«8 80«»t 427-9344 

AIRPORT DRIVERS 
aarn betwoen (3O0-$400 a 

Mu«t know tria Irt-oOunty 
araa. ttava a good drMro racord 
and ba at laasi 21 yaar* old. If Intar-
aatad apply a l 20700 Boadng, 
Southnald. Sat, 9AM- 11AM. . 

AIRPORT JOBS avaBabta. Mu»t ba 
batwaan 18-21 y«ar» old and Bva In 
Wayna County (not DetroH). Enlr>' 
level poaiUon* vttth opportunity for 
ad-rttfioamanL Can4W-1660 

An Eo îal Opportunity Emplo/ar: 

AU. AROUNO carpantar i. handy 
parabn tot fVa and lniuranc« repair 
woe*. Immadt8la opanlng. fckrjt 
nava own tnxfc. 397-13« 

AMERICAN HOME CLEANISO 
Is Wring Kousak aapara. $5.50/r>our 
to atari Own oar required. Soma 
axpatiancaprafanad. 6£$~1649 

AMERICAN VAN leaking auto, 
truck and Van cuatom part* kwta»-
ar. Soma experts*** praforrad. Naw 
Radford tocatlon: 2i5-<?26 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For Birmingham apartmanl com-
plax. Muat hava 3 yaari expertenoe 
and reference*. Apartmant & uliD-
Uaa Indgdad. Can Mon.-FrL «am-
6pm, . 352-4043 

An Eqoal Opportunity Employer 

Yf [<iS tr, 
\<t" IM .Ii' '• 

c 
.tij • i 

CNC Sales Trainee 
Expanding local office of multinational sales and 
service company seeks aggressive professional 
people to train for applications/sales of CNC ma
chinery. Technical background. In metalcutting in-
'dUstry required. Related sales experience p/e-
Iferfed. Excellent growth opportunity. Oulslanding 

"' ' potential. Call or send resume to; 

YAMAZEN INC. 
25165 Dequindre 

Madison Heights, Michigan 48071 
(313)541-9950 

(313) 541-9954 (Fax) 

> . , M ' 3 ; V 

0* CNC Applications and Service 
"Ex^dTrrg Jocai office of multinational sales and 

.̂erVkfVvcornpany seeks applications/service 
tiecnnlcian for CNC machining centers. Hands-on 

Tmachlnlng experience including Fanuc controls 
Quired. Call or send resume to: 

YAMAZEN INC. 
25165 Dequindre 

Madison Heights, Michigan 48071 
(313)541-9950 

(313) 541-9954 (Fax) 

w. 
$•>'• 

fix 

fti'-' 

WANTED 

|6yota Technician 
JPT' <V: 
»rt':.!•;••.• 
• C T ' 

Trainee 
î VYork 3 daysAvk at a Metro area 
^r^pyota dealer 
Mittend Toyota training in Jackson 
02daysAvk 
Ĵ KThfe is a 2 yr. training program leading 
2¾}i^iri Associates Degree at JCC 
•Uty'^ 

^rrndriB Information 
787-0800, Ext. 207 

f.n- ^2: 

RECEIVER/ 
ORDER PROCESSOR 

i Charr r t te ,oneof lhcnat ion 's W*<iU\fi 
r i t i p p l l e t s of product* lor <lr*l£n profrs-
| - js)$1*r%h a s ' 1 f t *nt lyc"tnr (» ( l i t I X t t o l l . 

j i W e have jolnctl for<rs wlih , 
pl / i /F'a^r-Huhl to bc> nnif ihc ;trc,T» 

^^^ifeoiirce fpra t l . a r f h i t i f i n n l , office, 
| / fO(npi i t rr , ( l raf l lngaiKl (lr:,i^n .supplii s 

M M equipment. 

'^{^To'puf-contliniod ^fowlli . u f .trc 
<tr^fd receiverRIKIOHIT ''iticr for our 

[^Wre>>cjii9eopcratloii^^c,..i n.ust posx-s-s 
[!jr>rtVlrXls material haivll'nk; uv l dfstribii 

Ji^h experience. 

}<'l0hleft9(«d»h thlsftiw : .p |" i imi l tv . 
[ ,p f« iscca l l833 0616 •••• -p,- s i -

Charrelte, 48Caw<x«i* K- ; *•.-.• 
;P t ( ro ! l . M l 4 8 2 0 1 . 

charrette 

AuKyniMOi'f ' 

\*Mm<- •a? 

Ail OPPORTUHiTV! U > V M ) W 4 > -
tti'Jc a.-cfeaUxa toEtlaa.« you ©njoy 
fr* art 4' plaaaani converaaUon A 
cooikJ*/ you/aelf enihuslMtie/ oot-
going & creaita), lat'a d'acvas a pv 
msnanl_pa/t tlma aaJaa poaJUohwftn 
nitlonMy Vnown, rup^fy axpandlng 
Wooden Bird Art Oafierfea. 12 Oaia 
MtSloeaUoa 
JlmfarkM' - 313-344-1J2I 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

Procorty Managam«nl company 
aoeking A*i.'»l»nf Managar loma/v 
aga apa/tmant oc^f^x in Rochea-
\a H,"s area. Rao^lrad - mln. 3 
yaari expartanca In property majv 
ag<'man1 and malrtlenanca. Exoel-
lani aafary pKn benefit* package, 
Sand co.Of KHler trxi roaoma to 
P.O. Box' .199, Birmingham, Ml. 
4M12-01M. 

4 PEOPLE NEEOED to make ap
pointment* No exporie/voa. WW 
train. »«,25 to »9.25/)v. Cai: 

Mr*. Tunkl at 427-9S3S 

APPLICATIONS being accepted for 
experienced injlaJIslora/Teohnl-
ctant for communlcaUona aalefiila, 
video/data. Mo»l ba NoNy motlval-
ed. 305-MI-940S 

APPOIHTMENT 8ETTER3 - for ©or 
ptuah Southfield office. Up lo 7 day* 
per *eak. High hourly plua commrt-
*lon. Aik lor Mt« St/art, 799-7043 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
to work In pknh Southrwd office. 
Uo lo 7 day* per week, Ngh hourly 
pftrt bono*. CeH Mia* Colin*, after 
12 noon. 627-7140 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Ku*fe*nd & wtJe taam lo manage 
luxurv apartment community in 
Farmbglon Hm*. Prior apartment 
manager experience a mutt. Excel
lent * *&v A benefit* to right carxS-
dete*. Cai for appointment 

Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 
352-3800 

ART TEACHER (1) 
Needed lo leech at 3 campui loca
tion* for private eohoot Location* 
Inckide; Troy. Rochester HiS* & W. 
Btoomfleid. Expertenoe^ preferred. 
Cefl between 9-12pm. M9-9S66 

ASSEMBLERS 
wanted Immediately. Starling wage 
(5.00 per hour pki* health.benefit!. 
WH train. Permanent (vl lima Mon. 
- Frt,.7am-3:30pm. Apply In peraon 
at Micro Craft, 41107 Jo Drfve, Novt. 
located N. of Grand River, E. of 
Maadowbrook in the Vlnoanil Induv 
trlal Park. Homemakara welcome. 
No phone can* plaaae. 

AnENDENTS WANTEO 
lemaie/mala. needed for full aerve 
ga* a\ car waeh, fut & part time posl-
€ons are avaRabla, call or tppiy in 
peraon Colony Car Wash, 302 W. 
Aro Arbor Rd, Plymouth 455-1011 

Attention 

HXPERIENCED 
TeLEMARKETERS 

Several position* aviSaNe ki the 
RoiAl Oox & Ann Arbor area*. < 
CurTanllyaSektng: 

«SaJaaol bard good* ..' -
• Fundra-'slng . '. ' : 
• Service* . .̂  

<Wwed clerical position* a)$o avaii-
abta. Please can lor an appointment. 

528-8454 
FUTURE FORCe 
TFJ^PORARYHELP SERVICES 

NEVERAFEE 

ATTENTION!! 
Hiring Several -Wil l Train 

K-Marl Portrall Studio* are axpand-
Ing and aeeklng mature Indrvlduals 
wlth.tr^fotJowlngquaJificatJon*; 

• Outstanding profe**lonal!*rn 
• Exparlenoa working with the publJe 
• tntareat In photography or chOdren 

• Potential Io advance kilo rngmL 
Wa offer paid (raining, can or apply 
an peraon. Mon.. Aug. 29,11-5.00 at 
K-Mart PortraH 6ludk>, 3100 Waah-
tenaw Ave, VpsJantl. Ml 

313-434-6062: 
•-. tOE • • . • : • 

ATTENTION: TELEPHONE Opera
tor*, exoaflenb apeffing and good 
diction. 9anv6pm alao, 4pm-«pm. 
Alto hiring Telephone Marketer*, 
M/hr. +. bonus. Experienced only! 
9am-4pm or 6pm-9pm. . $34-<92< 

ATTENTION 
• MEN & WOMEN 
PART-TIME ONLY 

Work 5:30pm-9:30pm, Mon-Tnur, 
•JAj day Sat. Earn $549 per hr. 
OhaJa/1 Oiatributjng now hiring for 
Telemarketing Department. Need to 
na 9 poattlona Immodlalefy'. Can for 
Interview. Manager trainee poaiUon* 
also available. 637-7066 

ATTEHTION . • 
8TU0ENTS/GRADS/0THERS 

»7.05. TO START 
Flexible around daaaea 

Scholarship*, iniernaNp* available 
Markeiino department 

CaH9am-9pm 
459^377 336-6979 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Now hiring for full time positions in 
Canton,. Westland and Livonia. All 
shifts available. Ideal for retirees.. 
Uniforms furnished. Medical benefits 
available upon hire. Apply daily 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at: -

BURNS INTERNATIONAL 
SECURITY SERVICES 

25900 Greenfield 
Oak Park, Michigan *•;'• 

(Use Lincoln Street entrance) 

Techn'oan 

AUTOMATION 
SYSTEM TECH 

Technicolor Video Cassette of Michigan, (rrc, a leader 
• in the home video entertainment Industry, is currently, 
seeking an Automation System Tech. 
The successful candidate will possess a high school 
diploma or equivalent, al least 2 year trade or technical 
schooling, Including electrical training, and 2 years 
hands-on experience In an automated high-volume 
production department. Should be familiar with auto
mated conveyors, packaging and labeling equipmenL 
Position will be on 2nd shift. 
Candidates possessing ihe necessary qualifications 
and experience are urged to send their resume and 
salary history/requirements to: 

Technicolor Video Cassette of Michigan, Inc. 
Attention: Human Resources • AST 

39000 Seven Mile Road 
Livonia, Ml 43152 

Equal Opportunity Employee 
Mi'nor/ry.J:"cma.,eiWanc''capp*c' -

CHILD CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

Chikjiime CMdicn's - Centers,n a nalkDowldo 
pxovider of quolity child cote, needs -mature 
individuals to work os . cotegivefs of voor^g 
crvdten. Candidotes must enjoy working . vrirB-
chidy}-). be- sincere, woim ond dependoblo. Full 
& port tirne positions ova tob'e os: 

• TEACHERS 
• COOKS 
• VAN DRIVERS 

We \:>!como Senior Citizens. 
For more infotriSotion contact: 

Carnton 981-3222^ f 

Royal Oak $51-4660 
Westland 729-3434 
Weslland 425-7670. 

CHILDTtMB CHILDREN'S CENTER 
\i (Cfrt '• : • <*j;*t J"/,} u_,% r 

HARDWARE 
SOFTWARE 

CONSULTANTS 

ME0A8OURCE, INC. has O^Jlrigy'ihed 
itsett a* a lesd-'ng Integrated hardware, 
sofiivara ar.d comu't^g .ofgam'jjtion 
f" It-

rov^-no tt'r'cat ihforma^on systems to 
ha hearth-eve industry. Our dvna-n>c 

O'ov/th' ha* tiea'»d a r « d for the 
h^o/i'ng.Mid'.-Cr.Mo our'a'.sf. 

500 Help Wanted 
ART 

Fu3 lima position* av*;t*b!9 lor rrJ 
nor art work on photogiaph*. Wa 
*fll tr^n: Mu»t be able lo work over
time & aorna Saturd*/*- Art experi
ence fWpfuf. SUrUng pay »5.15 par 
hr. fl*l»e* A promoBonj b«ed on 
periormano*. Apply: 
North American Pholo, ' • ' " . . 
27451 ScnoolcVaft, UvprJ*. Ml. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
0pt<,ti4 relet boutlqite, mln^num 3 
year* retail kor-managarlal export-
once wltJi oo* flora. Birmingham/ 
BloomfleM araa. 655-4175 

ATTENTION; Part time Marketing 
Peaearch poahlona open In Birming
ham.' No aalea, atrlctly reaearoh. 
Pay, •>«nJng A weekend hr*. ava3-
abTe,- : . - 6 4 0 - 5 3 3 2 

ATTENTION 18 - 21 yr. olda 
FfiEETRAINlNO . ' : . ; - . 

• JOB SKH.L8 AVAILABLE I * 
•Auto Technology 
• BuBdlngMaln'.enoa "-• 
• CAD 
• CAM •• 
• ClertoalAVof d Prooea^ng 
• Computerbed AOcounilng' 
• CvSnaryArt* 
• Deet/onlc* 
• Health OccupaUon 
• Printing Technology 
• Other Comae* AvaJtabte. 

Contact; ' 
WAYNE WESTLAND 

'•= COMMUNITY SCHOOL8 
For qualification*: -• 

595-2314 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

$00 Help Wanted 
AUTO OEALER SEEKS 

S*)!ohboa;d ope/aior/racopliorJsL 
Some experience pfalorfad but nol 
nocowa/y. CaS 8andy LaRoe al: 

427-62O0 • 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Weatland Car Care Canter now tak 
Ing application* for Cerli'iod Aulo 
TachnlcUrj. Oood p*/, benafrt* 
FuH and part time. Apply In poraon: 
7e66r4Wa;T^Rd. . . 

Automotive ., 
General Service Trainees 

.Tire work and cA change*. Advance-
merit opportvnltie*. Fua tlmeylmme-
dteteoperJnoa.-. •• ; • • 

. MARCH TIRE CO. RWK, 4 54-0440 

AUTO PORTER 
Fu3 beneftia Incfuding dentaL Great 
pay. Qreat epportunrty for advance
ment Ftacher Maida, aak for Larry. 
• - ,"•" . ' • ' . • ' • ; ' 64S-7660 

AWNING; : 
INSTALLERS 

Conjtrucllon background. VaM 
drlvera Boemo racjutred. »6.50 an 
hour. S927 Fourth S I , Wayne, ML, 

- 72T-2W0 

500 rWp Wanted 
BARBER/BEAUTICIAN ' 

wanted tor downtown 6imlr.gham 
area. CDentaJa prelorf ed. ' 

258-4334 

AUTO BODY 
INSTRUCTORS 

Appbcenl* muat be experienoed 
lecrvdctana whh good communJca-
tion akin*. Teaching experience 
helpful, but not required. Send re-
aumelw 

Motech Automotive 
Education Center*: ' 

12615StarkRd. 
Lrvonla, Ml 48150 

Attn: Program Supervtaor 

Auto Body Porter 
Heat peraon to deiafl cart, dean 
ahop, poaafcia advancement. 

Appry In peraon: Body Shop 
BILL BROWN FORD 

.32222 Prymovth Rd, Uvonla 
AUTO OEALER m need of part* 
counter peraon. Exparlenoa pre
ferred. Appry In peraon al Joe Owyer 
Voryd-Suberv,24641 Grand River. 

AUTO OtASS INSTALLERS 
Experienced preferred, good driving 
record. Rochester area. 299-5660 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Heavy mechanic* lor bu*y metro 
area automotive engineering ahop. 7 
•tal ahoo complete wtth macWne 
•hop S dynomometer aervtoe*. Top 
pay for righry mouvated IndMdual. 
Foreign & domeabo repair*, expert-
enced only. Appry ki peraon, 22541 

r. f ol Grand Rhrer, E of telegraph. 
phone call*. See Mfte ftanagan. 

No 

AUTOMOTIVE-
TIRE INSTALLERS 

4 GENERAL SERVICE 
Now accepting app&cailona for futt & 
part lime poarUon*. WM ualn the 
right md?Ahjala. Muat have va3d 
drfvar'* Boenae. Apply at: 

8EUETIRE 
Weat EMoomWd. 651-4600 

Farmlngton, 474-5042 

A-1 CLEANINO I* Mrtng Window 
Cieanera. Some experience pre
ferred. Fun time, Mon-SeL te/hour 
to *tarL Own cerrequtred. 655-1071 

BILINGUAL SUPPORT • Part-time 
pertonneJ needed who are able to 
*peak, read & write fluently In one or 
more ol ihe foaowtng languagea: 
Korea/i. Japaneae, Chinese. Muat 
be Mgh echoot graduate or eoufv* 
lent & able to work with »t*ff 4 »tu-
denl*. Apply lo Maureen KaOy, Per 
aonnel Ofrector, Troy School Wa-
Irict, 4400 IJvernof*. Troy. Ml 
46096. 

. An AfflrmauVe Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

BIRMINGHAM SUPERMARKET 
Experienoed Caahiera a Stock 
Personnel only. FuO or part time. 
Apply a t Market Square. 14 Mile A 
Southfleld 
Frank 

Rd. A»k for John or 
644-4641 

BLUEPRINT 
SUPERVISOR 

Commercial *hop. Minimum 3 yr*. 
experience. Nighl Shift. 4pm-mld-
nlghL Top pay. Fringe beneflta. 
South fieW area. Contact 

Mr. Valentine: 355-0210. 
BOOKKEEPER 

Active property manangemenl com
pany aeek* a eeft dtracted fun 
charge bookkeeper to aaaume afl 
general ledger reaponalbfflUea for 
numerou* mananged propertie*. 
Hand* on eomputer axpertenoa 
required, competitive eatery A 
retirement beneflta, amok* free 
emVonment poocy. Send resume 
wtth aalary requtrementa to: 
R Hooper, P.O. Box 7664, Bloom-
WdHuTa. Ml 46302 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

Budget/Financial 
Analyst 

ReaponalbOltle* Incfude operaUooal 
budgeting end loreoaaUng, capital 
budgeting and fixed aaaet acoount-
Ing. apecial protect* and working 
wtth PC (Lotut) apraadaheet*. 6 pkji 
year* experience required. Working 
knowledge ol •.McCormeck and 
Dodge general ledger eoftwere a 
r^». SuperMacry experience a p*j*. 
ExcefSeni benefit package. 8end 
resume and aalary Matory lo: . 

Pertonnel Department 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
375 S.Eton 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BLUEPRINT 
OPERATOR-

large Fortune 100 w>mpariy aeek* 
appocani who mutt be • team pray
er" wtth ihe ebKty to work In a law-
paced offlce. Mual ha-/* experience, 
running • blueprint copier and uatng 
the 0A1ZO lAwprVil prooaea. Dutle* 
include making coplee olbkiacxVit*. 
fcJdhv| and nihg print*, ahlpplng 
document* and WorU Proceeding. 
Cornpylar akH* dealr able, 

Great benafita are oflerod. Forward 
a'reaumato: .-, • 

JeerVM Grimm 

PPQ INDUSTRIES 
687»N.KlngC0«rt. 

Troy, Ml , «096 

An Equal OpportunJry Employer 

BOOK-8TORE CASHIERS NEEDED 
6 hour ahlfta. Temper art poalUona 
for back lo echool rvah. CaaMar ax
pertenoa helpful. Plaaaa apery In 
peraon. No phone carte w*j be ac
cepted. U of M Dearborn Bookstore, 
4901 Evergreen Rd, Dearborn. 

BOWLING CENTER need* part time 
reliable people. WU train a* pin 
fumber or counter help. 
Cea. 631-3600 

BRJOOEPORT OPERATOR 
Manufacturing company located In 
Uvonla'need* aWBed oper»tor, mini-
um 3 year* axpertenoa. Pleaae cad 
between 1-6pm onry 522-0081 

. BUILOtNO INSPECTOR 
Charier Townahto of Canton t* ac-
ceptlng appKoatlona for • rve-Ume 
BufloTng Inapactor. Poeeeaaton ol a 
currant Bufldar* Uoanee leaved by 
Ihe State of Michigan prefarrfd. 
Mual aecvr* t State of Michigan 
certJflcaUon a* • BuAding Inapecior 
and Plan ReXewer wfthin « montha 
of arnptoymeni Rate of pay: «13,90 
hr. plua axoeSeni benefrta. La*t fang 
date: Aug. 23,4M1. Apply al Can-
Ion Townahto Paracrine! DMalon. 
1150 8. Cavilon Cehler Road, Can
ton, Ml 46168. 

An Equal Opportvriity Employer 

BUS DRIVER 

ComrnercW drtver'a aoanae, CUa* A 
or B required. Appty- EUoomflefd 
Hill* School* Peraoonef, 4175 Ando-
ver, BtoomfWd H M , Ml 46302 

AUTOMOTIVE 
Challenging opportunitiej exist wtih aulomolve special interest 
project! tor those who have exceptional abilities In the lonowlng 
dawificafons: 

TECHNICIAN - Assist In quoting, diagnose a trouble shoot, -
read wire diagrams.4 schematics, light welding, machining, 
fabrication 4 mechanical work. Excellent Juxwrtedge of eompiefe 
vehicle operations 4 functons. Coordinate 4 work with engi
neering departrr^nt 4 project managers: Able to design, pack
age 4 reloca'Jon of-components do to rnodiftcations. Responsi
ble for quality 4 durat^ty of prolect, 5 years experience. . 

FABRICATOR - Able to read blueprints, operate 4 use fabri
cating equipmenL Experienced In M.I.O. 4 T.I.G. welding 4 
brazing. Work with engineering department, able to do design 
development 4 must know basic malh 4 trig. 
Forward resume to: 

SPECIALIZED VEHICLES/INC. 
1401 Piedmont Avenue 

Troy. Ml 48083 

MICHIGAN'S NO. 1 DODGE DEALER 
IS EXPANDING ITS SERVICE HOURS 
Service Technicians & Advisor 

n e e d e d t o w o r k 
N E W E X P A N D E D H O U R S 

1 2 : 0 0 P M t o fliOO P M 
W e d n e s d a y t h r o u g h F r i d a y * 

S a t u r d a y 8 : 6 0 A M t o 1 : O 0 P M 
T h e n 3 D A Y S O F F . 

Excellent pay plus benefit*. Only the best need epptyl 
Chrysler experience required. Apply In person, during 

regular working hour*, to Service Manager. 

TamanoFF 
Dodge 

BUSINESS AND 
ACCOUNTING MANAGER 

Ealabftahad and growing law firm lo
cated In Troy require* a dedicated, 
eggreeefve and Irvatworthy employ
ee for key poattlon a* Ouelneee and 
Accounting Manager wtth a recent 
college degree. Muet havennancial 
aklk* capeW* of maintaining the k> 
larnal accounting (general ledger, 
account* recerrabt*. etc) and relat
ed functlone (Wdudlng payrol tax 
return*) of Ihe firm'* financial ac
counting record* on a Law* compu
terized accounting aottwsre ayetem 
wtth an IBM 36 computer, and the 
deeira to meet the every day chal
lenge* of handing the buetnaa* af
fairs of • medium abed law firm. Ex-
ceeenl career ooporturirry wtth a 

500 H«lp Wsnled 
CASHIER needed h Nov1 aroa 
Good pay • haxtbl* hour*. Mui( ba 
aharp and dependable,- if you are 
betwaen 18-21 year* ott and rve In 
Wayna County (nol OatroitX 
C«l| 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employor 

CASHIfiR/PRODUCE 
2 Yr *. expertance. Birmingham rrw 
k«t. Top Wage*. Ca.1 Kerr/ahar " 

CASHIER/SALE.8. Wedding A party 
auppnea - decorauoo store needs 
customer aervlce help. Pleasant po
attlon for mature person. Apply *• 
Party Pa/ade, 6461 lifley, Canlc* 

CASHIERS for aelf-terve ga* »ia-
tlonavconvenlenoa Mora*. Ful » 
part time*, day*, evenings 6 mid
night*, qood Job lor retiree*. Apply 
'Iri person only: Dandy Ga* StjtJon. 
27350 7 MJe Rd, at Inkater, Or 
Marathon St*Uon»; 31425 Ann Ar
bor Trail at Merrtman A 32950 
Mlddiebotl el 14 Mle Rd. ~ 

CASHIERS 
FuH time position available, exparl
enoa preferred, benefit* Include 
medical, dental A vacation. 

Apply In peraon only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
, . 33152W.7Mile-Uvonla 

500 Help Wanted 
. CIVIL ENGINEERS 

immocTsta need. Education BS/MS 
C M EngVieor. Experience 2-4 yr». 
In aonstrvctlon InjpoctJon lot under
ground ulCity construction pfojoct* 
(saniisry, storm, ttc) . Positions 
open (tow, «xc*r«nl st'sry + up
ward mobKty. Sorlous *#f«ir.ts 
only. Ploaia tor*a/d resumo* l a 
P.O. BOX.721231, Borkle/. M(. 
46072-028=1 ."••.'• 

An Equal Opportunity Err̂ Wojer 

CLEAN HOMES. d»y* Mon-FrL Ot,n 
c«/, »$-»7 hr. N'<e working condk 
lions. Please apply Tue*', Wed, A Fri 
9:30«m-11:30am. Perkalde Plata, 
32316 FfveM;Se„ (/4. Uronta. . . 

CLEANSNO PERSONS. .. 
Perl time, e&rty evening. 
Garden City are*. »4 Jlftv. 
Call •' '•-.'• 282-2350 

CLERICAL'-FULLTIME . ' . - - , 
Immedial* opening lor d*t* entry 4 ' 
f.ie eterk. Out!** Incroda: TJlng, typ-
b>g A computer lermlnal work. Pre
vious clerical or medical biKIng ex
perience preferred. Send resume A 
aalary requirement to: Falnana 
Home Medical Supply. 22411 MJchlt 
ganAve, Dearborn, Ml 48124, Attn: 
Nancy Weaver. No phona cart*. 

CASHIERS 
= . FuSorparttlma 

6 Mile end Haggerty Mobs 
CASHIERS NEEOED, PART TIME 

Flexible hour*, poaalbla ful time. Al 
ahrfle avaMM*. Apply at MobK OU, 
27730.Orchard Lake Road, corner 
ol 12 Mile, 6am.-2pm. Mon.-Frt 

CASHIERS A 8T0CK 
Appfy mperaon. 

""«14 Grand Rlvor. _M*pleOruga.31 
Farmlngton, ML 

CASHIERS A STOCK PERSONS 
Ful and part time. Flexible sched-
utaa.-Vacationa.40IK. Apprv at 
Rendezzo Fruit Markets. «701 New 
burgh, at Warren,- westland or 
24135 Joy Rd, at Telegraph, Dear. 
bom Height*. 

CASHIER, 8TOCK A SALES., 
Ful A part lime. Oood oppportunlty 
for right people, good benefits. 
6taaoy work Novt area. 349-2300 

cornpeWve. compeheevon package. 
8end resume wtth aalary hWory and 
r*<^**rnenl lo: Personnel, 1189 W. 
Long Lake, Troy, Ml 46096 

CAB COMPANY 8EEXING 
DrtversADtapalcher*. 

CaflforappioattorL 

C A B I N E T M A K E R 
Experienoed - an pheaea of eebintry 
^ ^ . . . 229-02« 

CABINET SHOP 
H n J i lamlnator fuHJme, 
Cat between 12-Spm, Mon-Frt 
Farmhgton. 477-2262 

LARGEST HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Company la looking for Canvaaeera, 
mu*t have car, TOP PAY. Bill Oram, 

559-7300 

CANVASSER3 ^ . 
For Home Improvemant Company 
: High COMMISSION Paid 

Cai Sam 9AM-10AM 453-0955 

CARPET INSTALLERS. . 
For Commercial work. 

Must have truck, loot*, Insurance. 
Contact Dave Oor at 451-2516 

ROUGH CARPENTRY • Aggreaafve. 
reliable, 3rd y*v apprantice needed 
wtth knowseog* ol cornice. Ful 
time. Can after 7pm: 454-4153 

CAREER OPPORTUNfTY 
Stanley Slearner, the netJone lead
ing provider of reasderrtlei and com
mercial carpet and upholstery 
cleaning la adding ful time Carpel 
Technician* at It* Nov) location. H 
you are a high achool graduate. 
have a good drMng record and 
would tike a challenging and 
rewarding career opportunity eppe> 
catlona are being accepted at 24444 
Catherine InoVaTrlal Or, Sulfa 316, 
Novi.Mi.orcefr' 346-4+00 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY ki Penelon 
field. Mathamatlca background re
quired. Starting aalary to (22.000. 
Send resume lo: Office Manager, 
26105 Orchard Lake. 8te 210, 
Farmlngton, Ha*. Ml 4*334 

Located on 12 Mile, just west of Telegraph 

24625 12 Mile Road • Southfield 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Fun Ume poattlon* avaftabt* m a 
profeeatonal photo finishing lab. No 
experience neceeaary. Mual be able 
to work overtime and aome Satur
day*. Starting pay (6.15 per hour. 
Rale** and promotlona baaed on 

. performance. Apply: 
North American Photo, 
27451 Schoofcrsh. Uvonla, Ml 

CATALOG 
•CALLS'. 

Do you want (7-»6/hr? How about a 
great office errvVonmertt wtth your 
own desk I We need ful time people 
to answer incoming can* from cus
tomer* responding to our nationally 
advertised product*. Complete 
training phi* beneflta In a luxurious 
computerbed office. Cai 351-6700 

CERTIFIED OCCUPATIONAL THER-
AP13T • assistant, (OOTA), needed 
to work wtth traumatic brain Injured 
cOent*, In the 8*glnaw area. 
Excellent pay A beneflta. Please can 
A ask for Mike or Dorothea Witson 

617-673-2500 

CHANGE YOUR UFE1 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. C«l Uaa Dums* at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHAUFFEUR lor bu*y' Imoualne 
service. Must have experience. FuH 
and pert Ume available. Please cai 
9AM-5PM Moa-f rt 6266282 

CHEFS SECRET . Excellent pert 
tlma Counter/Saiee poaUkxtaval-
abs* In our growing buaineea. Excel
lent pay and advancement opportu-
nWee. Cell 1-600-666-6484 

CERTIFIED TEACHER or peraon 
wtth related experience lor W. 
Sloomfietd Chad Care. Must provide 
sOmuUUng amrVcnment for infents-
4. FuH/part time openings 681-237« 

CHILDCAREAIOE 
Toworkfrome.30am-1pm.ln 
Plymouth chSd c*ft center. Must be 
al teeat 21 year* old A Bve In Plym
outh Cenion area. CeJ. 453-5520 

CNC MACHINE OPERATOR 
Oei, Inc., a growing automotive sup-
pBer/ has Immediate opening* for 
CNC turning machine operators tor 
the erterfioon A midnight shifts. The 
working conditions A benefit* are 
very good wtth wage* negotiable 
depending upon qualtftcaUon*. Job 
requirement* include high school 
education, previous training or 
experience wtth CNC controls, and a 
desire lo work A learn. M Interested 
send a written explanation of qualifi
cations orvwl to obtain an applica
tion form al: Gel Inc, 34000 Autry, -
Uvonla, Ml 48150 \ 

COLLECTOR-FULL TIME 
Self motivated A directed 

Commission basis. 
CaS937-2370 . 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
For Ice Cream Trucka. Routes In 
Uvonla A suburbs: Musi have clean 
driving record. Appfy:. 
Penguin Ice Cream, 34025 
Schoolcraft, Uvonla 1-3pm . 

622-7761 

A DEARBORN BASED ' medical 
equipment company I* looking for a 
Computer Operator with Doc Vax 
experience. Musi be able lo work 
evenings and weekends Please 
sand resume to: Director of Human 
Resources. P. O. Box 1243. Dear
born. M l , 48121. . . • • " . - • 

COME GROW WFTH US 
Phone Salesperson Needed. 20+ 
houre woekfy. Must be friendty, hard 
working and aggressive. All othors 
need no! apply. For personal Inter-
vlewcaJtJeck . 534-2330 

Commercial/Industrial 
Real Estate Broker 

Wanted. Aggressive, perslslani; 
strong pereoneJJty; must be com
mission based. 3 years experience 
preferred. Good leads and products 
a variable. Please send resume to: 
• Mr.S. Commons. P.O. Box 297 

Southfleld, Ml 46037 

Commercial Real Estate 
• Positions 

open for Closing Officer A Sale* 
person. Experience needed. Title 
axperienee e plus. Please respond 
to Box 516, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schootcra'i 
Rd, Uvonls, Michigan 46150 

Equal Opportunity Employer- M/F 

COMMERCIAL TITLE EXAMINER 
For High BabBlry transactions. 
Minimum 3 years axpertenoa, Musi 
be profideni In acreage descrip-' 
Oons. Respond to: Box 518. Observ
er A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
ScnoofcrarVRd, Uronla, MlcNgan 
48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

COMMER1CAL CARPENTERS 
Metal studs, cVywaJl. suspended 
cellingi. finished woodwork. Must 
be ambitious A must have truck A 
lools, 229-0265 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Ba a daytime Mom for Infanta A tod
dlers In Home Day Care. Ful time or 
Mort/Wed. .• 661-2508 

CHILD CARE Grver for eentar in Ro
chester Hiru. Experience helpful. 
Coeeg* »tud*nt* welcomed. It y 
lovaMdacaU 651-1510 

CHILOCARE 8TAFF for Uvonla 
preschool. College chSd 
development required. 427-0233 

CHILO CARE TEACHERS. 
•ASSISTANTS A AJOES 

Netioneay accredHed day care ha* 
fufl and pert time position* working 
with Infants, loddfcri A pre school 
children. Exparlenoa required. Also 
looking for on-oal eubstftutee. Ap
pry Selon Day Care • St Vincent 
Sarah Flaher Cantar. 29475 Inkslar 
Rd. Farmlnglon H«e. 626-2313 

An E»A>afOpportunity Emptoyer 

CHILD DEVELOPMENT Instructor A 
Hekj>er. Uvonla Head Slart. part 
time. Apply by 9/4/91. 523-9356 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHIEF UNDERWRITER 
Personal Lines Property & Casualty Insurer in 
Southfield has an immediate need for an in
dividual to' assume responsibility for ihe Un
derwrit ing funclion as Director of U n d e r w i t ' 
ing. The position requires a Bachelor's De
gree and ten"(10) years experience including 
2 years management experience in Personal 
Lines underwriting. CPCU designation pre-' 
ferred. 'Excellent compensation package. 
Send resume and salary requirements to: 

Human Resources Department 
P.O. Pox 33430 

Detroit, MI 48232 

CARPENTER • Rough framing, ful 
time. Mual have *1 least 3 yr*. expe
rience. North Oakland County area. 
Cai Dave: 360-1067 

CARPENTERS 
HELPER 

I, 313-476-2649 

CARPET CLEANERS A HELPERS 
for full lime day poattlona, experi
ence helpful, call between 6pm-7pm 

47aM»M-45WI««5 

CARPET CLEANER - Seeking ma
ture peraon wMng to work M or 
part bme. Flexible bouts Muat be 
reeponefbie A bondebt*. Oraal pay. 
Wl« train. Ca»: 462-1535 

CARPET CLEANINQ TECHNICIAN 
Crew chier/aaeMant. M time poet-
t|on, a«o*flent pay. 961-5033 

CARPET INSTALLERS 
Hl«l>e»tpeyln1h*crty 

TRAINING PROFESSIONAL 
Tt^n and support health caro Information systems. 
Assist with Iho develoomenl o| training nialcrlals for 
er.d users. 

Requires a bache'ors -c/eg/eo, wiitten and oral 
communlcition ^111^ nrg.jnir.Viional >ab:!rty, computc-r 
literacy and 7. yr i r^ ol Iraninq oipcrienco vrith iho 
ability lo l ia.el 40% Health care euei lenco a p!us. 
!i you aie ^ tL,<^1."-. '••ifcnicf tynai-mc and progressive 
ndividuai. rvriii' : —i•< 'ip •> '<" •-.»-o*f positioning and 
o.irn a i (><• i«>\ • .•• ^ i .> ' , , , ' o a v <.r-io y>-'i' 'esunrio to: 

HUMAN REaounce DEPARTMENT 
M C Q A S O U R C E . ( N C . 

30100 T E L E G R A P H R O A D , S T E . W 0 
M R M I N < t H A M , M i 4 M ) 0 

We »/(• an -QUA* ->(>{><->fii/nity employer. 

MEGASOURCE 
I V ^^^^f^^ J ̂ a^(7T^W*T4T*^H s lvV^^W 

APPLICATION PROGRAMMERS 

We are presently fecruiting Application Programmer/ 
Analysis to begin Immediately. This Is an excellent 
opportunity for a career with/ a large, progressive, 
stale of-the-art corporation at a satellite location in the 
Plymoulh/Canlon area. Ideal candidates will be degreed 
and hayo 2-5 years of practical work experience in either 
the IllM Ma'ntrame or AS/400 environmenl. 

Skills Oeslred Include: 

IBM MAINFRAME 
;M.V$/XA, CODOUIl, IMS, 0B2, CICS, VSAM, XPnOITOR, 
ASSEMBl€R, X L , DL/I, TSO/ISPF, INFORM 

AS/400 
RPGIII, QUERY, AS/400 OFFICE R0BMS, CASE TOOLS 
Interested candidates should fax or send resume- by 
Friday, August 23rd to: 

MIS SUPPORT, INC. 
26261 Evergre«n, Sui te 430 

Southf le ld , Ml 48076 
Fax: (313) 353-8046 

CAR WASH ATTEN0ANT8/ 
A**t.' Marker*/MaAarii/S**)* • 
fun/part time poemon* *va*abie for 
fun aervtoe weeh loceied on Ford 
Rd. A Htx m Canton. Day*, efter-
noona. weekend*. s4.6O-$6.50/hr. 

I parxUng poahkjn. App»y In peraon *t 
Mr Oiow Car Wash tl, 36300 Ford 
Rd. or caM 729-4444 • 349-7010 

CASHIER 
Amoco food shop. Fu« or pert time. 
After noon* A evewnga. Mual be 
responsible and pteeeent. Apply in 
peraon, corner ol Joy A ShekJon 
In Canton. 

CASHifB-DAYS/EYES. 
Fart /M IVn*. Drug/party store. W. 
BloomfVd are*. 661-0774 

CASHIER A 
CrfttVEWAY A l l ENPAMS 

Ful and pert lime. Immarfiat* open
ings. Starting 64 «0 and »500 (*J* 
bonv* A ber>*t*» Snel Aulo Cere, 
Farmington HSH. 553-2672 

CASHIER • '•JJdnigM *hm 
Ortvawey Attendant* • A*. *Nh* 

Needed at kx*J service atafon ai 
SoulhfVd. Appry In person at: 

12 A Evergreen Shen 

' CASHIER 
Morning aWft. 5 days. Apply *l any 
BVmingha/n Cleaner i or eel 
Patty, «44 4420 

CASHIER NEEOEO - Part time, ap
proximately 30-35 hra./week. Must 
be l»*xib»», 2 year* a»perteno* * 

1W.7M1 

CHIROPRACTIC ASS13TANT ' 
Musi be hearth oriented A enjoy 
working with people. Musi have off
ice skin*. Call Mon, Wed. A Frt be-

9am-1pm A 3pm.7pm.353-
6043 

CHURCH CUSTODIAN - M time, 
reference* required. Begin Sept 2. 
Covenant Baptist Church, w. 
Bioomfleid. Pteaae can 655-9191 

CIRCUIT BOARD Manufacturer has 
ful dm* entry level opening*. (5 50 
an hour to *tart wtth benefits. Ap 
In parson at: Circuits DMA, 3 
Cepttol. Lrvonla. Ml 46150. 

CfTYOFNOVI 
DISPATCHER 

The City ol Nov! Poece OepartrrSjnt 
la currently accepting application* 
lor Ihe position ot oTapatcher. Du
tle* Include dispatching pottc*. fire 
and EMS. Exlenerva phona work. 
Computer experience and typing 
••111* dsslrad. St Kline eatary 
$16,720. SNfl work, hour* rysy vary. 
Selection w»t be baaed on a torn-
petlDve testing procee*. Submit Bp-
pecatton by Aug. 30. 1991 at Novi 
CMc Center. 45176 W. Ten Mite 
Rd, Novt,Ml46375. 

An Equal Opportunrty Emptoyer 

CfVlL ENGINEER - PE wtth hydrau-
fics, hydrology and computer appli
cation background. General CE a«-
RSrlence helpful. 

CIVIL ENGINEER • 3-J yrs. e\perl. 
enoa In'municipal and »Ha anginW: 
Ing aocer.llai. ' '. i 

' An Equal Opporturtty E*p>o-j-6f 

Profetalonal Engineering A« soc 
313 241-9090 • 

CLERK 
Perry Drug Store*, Inc. Is aeeklng a 
part time Cierk. Must be ebv» to 
work ftet'N* hour*. Starting r«te 
»4 25 per hour. Appy In person it, 
33456 Seven Mil* Road, ihw'a 
Ml, 48152. 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR 
lor prec'iaoh macW'Jna on atcrefi 
parts. Experienced or,ry. Ful ber*. 
ht». H)1rol Mfg. Garden City 

«1-6030 

COLLECTIONS 
Earn tOSO to W0 pert 

Irrmedist* opening* for *«**iUvs. 
tew i * orianied ind>AJu»is lo Join 
ovr 1*i»pfvy>a tod fe t^ staff. Ex-
o»*enl naapfvjn* sSf* * rr-.-sl. 

• Paid TraWng: 6350/wk /40 hr* 
• Fuffy PaM Beneft i Program 
• Comp-jterfred Coaect'on 6yttem 
• Advancement Opportunities 

- QuiHlfled IndNW-jVl apply 
«*nvto»pnda^y 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION 
7091 Orchard Lake Road 

e l l l H M S * 
" West PJoomMe'd 

COMPUTER CONSULTANT 
Internationally affiliated Southfleld 
O P X firm seeks degreed IndMdual 
with at least two years of P.C. and 
newtork consulting experience. Suc-
ceasU candidate wOhavedemon-
al/atad marketing and communica
tion skirts. PubSc accounting experi
ence preferred. excellent 
compensation and benefits package 
along wtth quality work environment 
end opportunity for growth. Please 
aend resume wtih salary ' 
requirements lo: 

Information Systems Otreetor 
SCHMALT2& COMPANY. PC. ' 

• 27777 Franklin Rd. e950 
Southfleld. Ml. 46034 

COMPUTER DEALER.seeks entry 
level buying assistant. Experience i 
knowledge.of computer products 
helpful. Starting $6.50. Send re
turns 10: Ms Robinson. 20131 
James Cou:ens. Suite 4. Del. Ml. 

46235 

COMPUTER 
PROFSSIONAL 

Large downtown Delroh law tVm 
has Immediate opening lor two 
computer professionals experi
enced In PC LATfadmlnlstrstloh. 

PC/LAN ADMINISTRATOR 

Requires knowledge and experience 
In PC eompuiing environment* uU-
Krlng B»nyan NOS, 266 and 366-
based PC. hardware and software 
Installation and cu*1omb*«on. 
FamlHarlty wtth Compaq SysfemPro. 
Word Parted, database technology 
helpful. Responsible for implemen-
istson. troubleshooting, problem 
raeolutlon on LAN and WAN and 
Integration lo Wang VS. 

P C A P P L I C A T I O N S 
S P E C I A L I S T 

Requ're* knowle<J53H8̂ J tiperlonce 
In PC computlngtenvironments uu-
tlilng Word Parted, documstLman-
agemant, software Instaiitlkxiand 
cu*tomU«Uon. FamUiarlty with Word 
Parted eaaeniiai. Wang Profound.' 
dattbase aid sprradsheei tppva-
llons helpful. Reeponsbl* for Imple
mentation, .iroubieshooting. proN 
lem resotut'-on. trslrJng. 

Exce«enl wr.ilen and verbal com
munication skl'15 are eaSent'sl lor 
both posiikms Competitive t-ene':! 
package. History /requirements to: 

CLARK, KLEIN A BEAUMONT -MFH 
1600 First Fader al Budding 

DetrcJI. Ml 46226-1962, ' 

CONSTRUCTION Worker* Wanted 
Concrete finisher* A.laborer*, must 
hare'vaAd drlvefs Ker.s*. Ceil lor 
lnter\1«w. (ear* mesaage. 421-6924 

CONrflOLS DESIGNER 
vr'th 6SEE for Ind'Xl̂ on heating 
cqu;pmenl n-.jnu'acturer. Some ser-
v» System uperienc* required. Tui
tion ra'mbursemerit picfirtm. 
Pleas* send reiunvj to. P M . 24<92 
lndopte< Circle, Fa/mi.̂ oton .HUs, 
4*335 

' COHP0RA1E 
TRAVEL COUNSELOR -

For busy corporals appoWad s j w 
cylnFairn'r^tonun* Sitvafpert-
tiocfi pre'raeJ, Ss'sry comTervji-
iste w'lh etpetienc* Send rennna 
lo: Box «75 Observer i tcc^iiic 
N»*»psper*. 36251 Schco'es't 
Rd , Llroru*, Mknigtn 461M 

COUNf £R HEIP - ruD oTps;l t̂ rne. 
W:« train. Appfy w'th'n; Lol* OrOJS 
CVener*. 3J}10 W 12 M ê Rd , 
Farm'ngton IMS 5530025 

cwT^ELORsTfrtrakrrs'fs"" 
JCAHO accredited &}<,*»*s.«nl da»g 
lrMlm«r,t aeHis cour,s«'..ys Knowl
edge o( Iherapeutic ccn.-f-uri-T'OS 
I w U . Coove'e^y In t̂ ehsxVxel 
and ISTvlfy ccvnse'inj m*d*!», 
group Iherapy, case m^-sge^'ent 
and svpervl»on. Send'reS'.^e to: 
SlraiiM lr< , 42320 Ann Arbor Rd , 
Plymouth, Ml. 46170." 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Ful A part Ume No «ipwlenc* 
rwoMsary. Troy and Soulhhetd 

areas. SOWERSErClEANERS 
««3 0607 • 644 4609 

http://MuMwr.be*
http://utaa.-Vacationa.40IK
http://Toworkfrome.30am-1pm.ln
http://3pm.7pm.353


^ p ^ p p • ^ ^ ^ "W»'»W'P1 

' 5 • • 500 Help Wanted 

* COPYWRITER 
» Pubi'C rc/i!!oru/rn*A sting (Urn has 

* * position open to anyone both on*- -
¢^1¾ tAd ssir-mc-tr.attd. 3-5 ycsr* 

' pfoftSSlonsJ experience. M w l be 
*cr)stwl<y, creative, e x t e n t writ
ing *M'!s ( o * * * r * tc*K», rr.t/doling 
pUn», »d ccoy), media oonlscts, ctf-
enl cootie 1», » « m p*rtor.i;.ry, 
prwoqu'sites. Piessa tsnd r t m m * & 
reference* to; Box 693, OfcJorver 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 3 6 2 5 1 
Schoofcralt Rd., UVorVa. Michigan 
44160 

COUNTER CLERKS 
ful or part time, wSl train, pood pay 
and a i bOneSl*, apply t t err/ Ma) 
Kal d e w e r * or ca.1 lor your nearest 
location 637-6050 

COUNTER HELP 
. A mslurrj per»oo Is needed to w.ork 

pt r l lime afternoon* at dry ciea/Wr* 
In Farmlngtorv RertabOity rs r m u t t . 
Competittr* pay. If hiierested c a l 
471-1747 Or slop In at Indlari W a g * 
(>aj ier» , 3444 5 Grand River. " 

COUNTER HELP . 
For dry cfcaner*. Hour* 9am-1pm:, 
6 day week. Maple tYOrcfttv'd L t k * 

area In W. WoomfWd K24-0004 

GPA 
Senior ACCOUftla/HVth 3-5 yra. of 
recent experience for eudrt,v*v> 

< counting end lax assignments wtlh 
growing CPA firm. Send resume end 
salary reoylf emefits lo: , 

Frs/ ikftFreodman* 
, J 30400 Northwestern-Hwy. «110 
: -.'• f*rrolnatoo HM, Ml. . 44334 ' : 

500 Help Wfrnted. 

DATA ' 
PROCESSING 

PROFESSIONALS 
NOW13 THE TIME TO 

MAKE YOUR MOVE 

• PROGRAMMER ANALY8T 
• 6Y8TE MS ANALYST . 

"-SYSTEMS PROGRAMMERS 
C A U 549-3030 Mon t a 7:30 

24 HR FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17 I17W 9MJLER0 .8TE . 1039 
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 45075 

PERSONNEL AGENCY/FEE PA10 

500 H«!pWflnl<K» 
D;nr.cT CARE WORKERS 

tor rcip;!* grovp home in VV«( 
BJoomf&d, afternoon shift. Mujt 
enjoy clvtrtglfifl'crJont population 4 
Ihorovah record koep'/to. M0RC 
trait i tg helpful. $5 25-15.75 lo s ' i /1 . 
CaJKtoi -653-0239 

DISPATCHER FOR HVAO cenvac-
tor, cxparience prct-xrad. SerruT*-" 
* o m * to: e i l l SlerSrta Or., North, 
6 t v 1 ^ H r ^ l s , M I , 4 8 3 1 ? . 

500 KelpWentod 

DAVENPORT OPERATOR/Trainee 
Ful time. Apply In person * t 
258 Minnesota Ave, Troy. 

No Phone CaSe P>«M4 

DE.U KELP WANTEO 
Part time, maf.**. APPty In perton 
t l Kow*lski. Oea >4 Bakery. 6028 
Mldt feWt 4 2SO30 F a / m ^ l o n Rd. 

DELIVERY H a p ' • 
Pari time lor Bower »hop <n Uteri*.' 

Mtotl lot cot<0» atud«\l», 
•'•' . 5»V012O . • - -

OeOvery 

'CUSTODIAN 
Lrvo-ln (or Ftoyai Oak Sr. high ria* 
ap!». Expertenoa reoulred In cf«an-
irig 4 rnlnor maJntonanoa work. 
W»o«i, apt. vrith utiiitfea phi» fun 

.b«v»fi1 paokaaa. Send resume «o 
Royal ()ak Manor. 60« WUiama. 
RoyaJ Oak, Ml. 440«7.or o&Ji be-
t * « e n i ( M • 547-5348 

OUSTOfXANtPAflT TIME) 
lor I&T04. crwrcr) Compku, rtaxJble 
hoori frrvoMnj v.«ekenda. Ideal lor 
college ttoderrt or reUroe. 15.20 per 
hour.Can . 4M-1150 

Cutiomer ServfcevOeoeral Office -
DoUort manuf actwar h«» operv'ng V\ 
Order Depadment for qulfiftod Indi
vidual with central office back-
Qround. Must pc&JOM aMity lo nan-
« « busy cuilcrner phone oonloeL 
$trong clerical «kB» and mfcro com
puter aiperienoa a myatll Pleaie 
•end resume wnh aalary requV*-
rnenta to Box 6 *J , Observer i Ec-
oentric Newspaper!. 38251 School-
crafl ftd, Ih-onla. MicMflan 48150 

: SERVICE H 
M. SPECIALIST ' 
.'..:,.-Part-Time • 

Caremark toe., an affUaie of Baxter 
H«a.thc«/eCofpora)ion..U • laader 
ln t r *WoMechhomelVVt«r»py > 
ouslnesj. We currently have a part 
time opportunely ava«8b!» In the De-
irort area for a service SpodaSjt. 

Th!» poifrtcVi *v« M In-rotved in ihe 
deifi-ery of palfent medical auppCea 
to hom» care patienra. "ptiy»5ci»na 
offlcea ar>d hospnai*. V a M oVtver'a 
dcenae and eood drtrjno record ara 
required. 

t ake tM» opportunity to enjoy Indi
vidual «oeomp!jhrn»ni wtth Care
mark inc. For Immediate consider a-
Von please can or aend your resume 
lo-. 313/454-0400, Dan BcMambach, 
Caremark inc., 45401 M a i l , Plym
outh, Ml 48170. Equal Opportunrty 
Employer; P/e-Emptoyment Dru9 
Screening Required. Non-Smoking 
Envtrooment. ' . . • . ' 

CAREMARK 
. " Afflflate Baxter 

I-eafthea/eOorporaOon 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Our customer aervlce team need* a 

. serf-motivated, people oriented Indi
vidual to service physician & hospi
tal accounts. ResponsJMAlcs [n-
ckide proceswlng phone, ma3. and 
(axed orders, product roaearch. 
problem aotvtng and assisting our 
outside »a!ot people. AppOcant 
must have customer service experi
ence In the modlcal flofd. 
Send resume to: Katie Marlowe, PO 
Box CN 3335, Uvonl. Ml 48151. 

. : . - CUSTOMER SERVICE . . _ 
PROFESSIONAL -

Natiorrwlde stock broker headquar
tered In Detroit Is looking for mature 
kidMdual to work In Customer Ser

vice OepL Preferred applicants 
should have 1-2 years experianoo in 
hendflng cos Iomega questions 4 
problem-soMng. This Is an Ideal po
sition for the right candidate lo ad
vance In the brokerage Industry. FuH 
benefit package' available. Forward 
rosume & salary requtrements lo: 

Customer Service Professional 
P.O. Box 779 . 

Detroit. Ml 48231 

DIE ESTIMATOR 
Automotive supplier of major panel 
soft diss (Ktrksfte) and hard dies 
seeks candidate who can process 
and estimaia from pari prints. 
ExceOont salary and beoaflt pack
age. Send resume to: Box 704, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd.,. Lb-ohla. 
Mlchlgan48l50 '•'.; -. V • • 

DIESEL MECHANIC 
Refer knowledge preferred. Refer-
enoos naoded. Serious hcubar* 
onry. 637-2630 

'Customer Service 

>HELP DESK 
REPRESENTATIVE 

TECHPOINT. inc.. a loading IBM val
ue-added distributor of point of sale 
and store systems, Is seeking help 
desk/customer service porsonnol. 

Qualified candidates must have 
good telephone skHs. basic typing 
abilities and some exposure lo IBM 
PCs, word processing is helpful. • 

This is a part:tlme. hourly posttlon 
averaging 90 hour* per w i > . C a o 
didates should be wiling to work 
flexible hours. 

Please cafl Olenda M c U o d at 
1-400-792-5063 1o set up an ap
pointment or for further details. 

TECHPOINT, INC. 
13975 Farmlngton Rd. 

Llvohla, Ml.,48154 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Energy conservation company re
quires one person lo work 25 to 30 
hours per week In their Soutrifteid 
office. Experience preferred but nor 
necassary. Requires flexibility, 
strong peopto and communication 
skills. (4.50-15 an hour based on 
qua-'ificasioos, C a l Shela I0am-4pm 
lor mora Inlormatlort 559-9333 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE/ 
Challenging opportunity In branch 
office of cflnfcal reference telling 
laborstory for a pari t»me Customor 
Service Represeniauve. Excetienl 
communication and organdationaf-
skcis required to handle busy phone 
fines. • 

Responsibilities include handKng 
customer Inquiries and working wtth 
department to Identify and serve 

E" lems with specimens and test-
Candidate must have knowt-
of cfinfcal laboralory envircrv 

mer.l Phlebotomy experience help
ful Hour* a/a 9 0 0 am-2O0pm, 25 
hours per week wtlh rotating Salur-
dS)-s. 

Interested candidates should call 
. Ann between' noon and 5.00pm, 

Monday thru Friday lo request an 
application. 

ROCHE BIOMEOICAL 
LABORATORIES 

32427 Schoolcraft Road 
Lfvonla,MI48150 

(313)525-4080 

Equal Opportunity Emptoirer 
M/F /H/V 

' DIETARY ASSISTANT 
We are looking for a serf mouVatod 
person lo work fu« or part lime. 
Flexible hours anywhere from 2pm 
to 4pm. up to 3pm 10 11pm. Job 
inyorves working on tray assembly 
Kne. dishwashing and kitchen clean
ing. Cad 349-2640 or come In and HI 
out an eppflcaUon.. 
Whttehaii-rlovl Convalescent Home 

43455 W. tOMSefload 

DIETARY 
MANAGER 

Oakbrook Common Is a new long 
term car* facfiity with an opportuni
ty for a CectiAod Dietary Manager. 
The candidate w* seek wO posses* 
Ketary Manager Certification with 
experience In resident assessments, 
charllng and development of 
menu'a and therapouiic diet*. Previ
ous supervisory and long term 
ho&lth care experience are desired. 

We offer comprebensfve training, 
competiuv* pay and excellent bene
fit*. To take advantage of this op
portunity lor chatenge and profes
sional growth, ptase aend resume in 
confidence to: OAKBROOK COM
MON. Human Resources Dept , 
14351 Rotunda Dr.. Dee/bom, M U 
48120.(313)441-0600. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OAKBROOK 
COMMON 

A aubslc^ary of . 
Oakwood Hoalth Services 

DIRECTCARE 
day* 4 afternoon positions, M ume. 
Benefits, paid hospitalization. Ro
chester area ' 375-4950 

DIRECTCARE 
Fun 4 part-time Direct Cere Work
er*, needed Immediately for Group 
Home in Rochester are*. Must be 
fu9y MORC/WCLS trained, current 
in CPR/First Aide and have good 
drtvtng record. CompetK>ve W a g * 
plus Benefits to start Cat . 

Mort-Frl.9»m-5pm,762-9104 ••-

DISPLAY 
'.TECHNICIAN-': 

A major reta-ler of women's t*sh-
lons, tocks ino><iduaJ with 1-2 veers 
of preriou* display exptrfcne* 
working with mannequins, prolera-
N y In womon"* spedarty stores, for 
our E*»t*ide »uburb»n stores. Musi 
hsveowncar. , 

Compref^nsrv* benefits, compott-
Or* wege, 4 generous marchanoise 
discount. To Irri-estioale rurlher, c«S 
Cheryl Oe MwtWs, Mon.v Frt, be
tween Jam-Spm. si 545-6724 

- Winkelman's '•' 
An Equal ppportunfty Efftptoyer -

DiSTRlBUTOR WANTED lor e*n> 
morning oewspaper <Seffiery. Ro
chester » « * . 5 day*. ReSabie vcM-
ct* requVed-. 941-2415, exL 220, 

DOO OROOMER • experienced pro-
losstonal. EstabHshed eHente?*; 
Must b* able te. worS -Saturday*. 
Plymouth a r e a . - ' ' - . , 453-9444 

DOOQROOMER 
Part • fuS Ume. 2 year* experience 
req-jtred- DevOft Ut*. 273-9494 

drapery boutique 
37041 Gr ind rtSer, Novt.ls seeking 
aelf-slarler* for the fo4ow1ng posi
tions: • : . . - . ; 
t Part time sale* 
• Fid time sale* 
Please apply In person tot Director 
of Personnel at this location. Frt , 
Aug. 23th, from noon to 4pm, and 
Tue*., Aug. 27lh from 10am to 2pm. 

DfWER/COUNTEfl PERSON 
MorvFrl , 4am-4^0pm. C>ood drhr-
Ing record 4 refefenoe*. Johnson 
Auto Paint 4 Supply 441-3053 

DRIVER-OAJRY ROUTE V 
Wr) train. ImmedUt* position. Must 
have valid ftcense A references. Se
rious Inquirer* only. 437-2630 

DRIVER/DELIVERY 
No experience necessary, d e a n 
Bcens* required, some heavy lifting, 
will tr*ln,fut Ume, benefit*. 442-1870 

OR1VER • Food manufacturing co. 
Permanent poertkxi. WeB-groomed, 
responsible individual. Good driving 
record. Call Mort-Thur., 3*m-Spm: 

-• 453-4555 

ORTVER OPENING - FyS Urn*. Must 
be 2 1 , education In chBd deveiop-
mont or experienoe. Hour*; 7^0 -
1pm 4 3-5pm. Apply. in person: 
3 4 4 M W . 6 M ^ L r r o W a . 591-2043 

DRIVER 
PART TIME -.-

Florist need* part tlma hefp for floral 
oeOvery 4 rnisc fob*, ideal for re
tiree, good driving record 4 chauf
feur* Icenae required. Permanent 
posrUon. apply In person only • 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33 tS2W.7M3e ,Uvoraa 

DRIVERS 
Business Is booming! Earn up' to 
110/hour. MDeege, t i p s . 4 hourly 
wege. Must be 16 year* or older, 
have sale drtvtng record 4 automo
bile wtth Insurance. Apply in person 
at our 6outnfteld. EUoomfled Twp.. 
Birmingham or Farmlngton 
locations o r e * * 353-4737 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
DRIVER/SEMI 

With experience. COL, health card 
and reference*. 761-3574 

DRIVERS NEEDEO • for transporta
tion service In Birmingham. £„pert-
eoce necessary. Must be i 
Cell knmedTatary 

over 2 1 . 
644-5127 

DRIVER • wtth van needed for pack-
• g * 4 freight defh-ery, late model, 
374 or 1 ton cargo van needed. 
Paid percentage, o t t 459-4215 

DRIVER - 15/hr. 9-Spm, Possess ex-
ceRanl driving record and communi
cation akB*. Duties to Inckxie Kght 
maintenance and errand*. CaJ 
VolceMafl: 477-4030 «xt, 101 

DRIYEYVAY ATTENDANTS 
FuS 4 part time for busy Shea fufl 
service su t ioa P!ym<xrUVC*/tton 
area. Cafl now. . 455-2634 

ORY C1EANER3 - Day 4 evening 
help, a l position*. Ptymouth/Lrvo-
nla/Westland areas. Can Helen a t 

455-9040 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends (some overnight*) 
• On-cal direct care 
• 0CW(fufl lime aflemoons) 
• Reaidenilal spede&at* (whh med or 

program coordinator experience)' 

15.25 • 14 25 per hour baaed on po
sition 4 background. Growing agen
cy. Apply to: JARC, 24344 Frank*! 
Rd., Southfteld. Ml 44034 eoe 

Custom Furniture Shop 
Htrlng M l time *hop employees. 
VYiicm location. Call 66>-5700 

DANCE TEACHER 
Tap, ian. bafet 

. Experienoe 'reqi/refl' 
'W&r«d lav«* re * . 9W-1440 

OAflCE TEACHER - Cecchettl bal
let, lap 4 (an- Mu»l be e'perienced 

.4 hav* a K I O T O i»chn<c*i-back
ground SotififWd are*. 557-9320 

DATA ENTRY . 
REPORT PROCESSING CLEfiX 

Th'i e»ce"eni temporary pojiiion m 
Northorn. b l u r b s .requ'res 1 )-e*r 
eip*rl»nc*\YVi:lcorrrerl $¢9-4480 
, W A U T Y ACCOUNTING TEMPS 

DECK BUILDERS NEEDED' 
- Musi be very *<pe<l«nced 

•423-1111. 
DEl l • Ful and part t i ro Good 
waoes. w?1 train. Fsrm'notcn H'"s. 

- 474-77M 

DELIVERY/BINDERY 
Prk-.t shop needs rePab1*. enero«l)c 
pers-xi (or bk-KJery A dtflsfry. Mul l 
have own re^at-!* t ;en^f«tal lon. m A-rvirlcan Speedy Pi In'Jog, 

Telegraph Rd . BVmVigMm. 

DELIVERY PERSON • 
Lrxal. Mult have 0<j0d drt,<ng 
rocord w'th current COL e«-x!ori>s-
m».M HM»rdou* rratsrlsl endorrfe-
me.it Oeb ib ie . but not nec*»»*ry. 
Th:» Is fu i time wUh M b f n e t t i . 
CeMMr.ANn: 427-4144 

DEPENDABLE M r t o n wtlh pros* i 
mech»nk-*l ab'itty lo opera!* tuto-
mtted rr.whjri*fy 45-50 hour* a 
wtek. |t«rtl-tg *»<*ry of 15 $5 M per 
hour, bent-'iis, Aprf/ In pers^A from 
10f,-n to 2pm al « 4 1 N R « h * s ! « 
Rd, OWg C, Tjst rlo/t lurn non'i ol 
TKv,*en Y.4, RochMler l i r a . 

650-3060 

M A R F V O m F A I f V l E L O I N N 
located in Canton at, 5700 H»ooNty 
Rd , (1-275 4 Ttxi R d ) has an trnme-
d ' l t * opening lor the pos-lkM ol 
front desk c V k . Apply In person 
only. 

Equel OppcVtumry Employer 
V»-ccty/r*TN*.V»landic*pped/V»t 

DIRECTCARE 
STAFF, 

Wefl managed area group home* 
hiring skilled, caring staff to serve 
devefeprnentiify disabled adurt real-
denu. Variety of shifts. Blue Cros*/ 
B\je Shield Insurance- Competitive 
wege*. Calf 10am-4pm: 
BefcvBle. 609-6543 699-3804 
Dearborn HI*.: 2 7 7 ^ ) 9 3 
Radford: 537-9054 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for West Bioomneid group 
home. Part time position avaMbk*. 
15.75-S7.00 per hour. Cafl 441-0192 

DiRECT CARE STAFF 
Part time. Mutt have valid df t . t r ' * 
t iotn**, be 16 years ef age 4 Jiav* 
high school diploma or G ED. 
Cafl Mrs. Almond • 525-0670 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
M or pa/I tlrrie lo work with handi
capped adults In Westiand. No *x -
perience neceesary. 15.00 to * t * r t 
p>ut beneata.' Premotion aveAaba*. 
Ca l 595-3253 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed Im
mediately lor »malt group home l l 
Pfymouth. Part Hme/wee* end* p o r 
tion* available. Muat be M f y 
MORCASCLS t/ai ied. Current In 
CPR/frat aVJ 4 have oood cVtving 
record. 15.25 + ber>*frt* lo atari. 
CaJ Mon.-Frl, 9-5pm. 649-4929 

DRY CLEANERS. 
2 positions available, wH train. 
Pressor needed, 4am-3pm Mon-Frt, 
half day on S a t Counter Help 10am-
3pm, 4 days per week. Cafl 344-4222 

EARN 1300 PER WEEK plu* Incen
tive* instating drainage systems. 
year round work, benefit* offered, 
advancement opportunttiea avaa-
abie, good drtving record a must 
Hard worker* only *ppry. Apply 9-4 
dally, Morv-Frt 1318 Goldsmith, 
Pfymouth. 

Fi t<« s J Opport'jr"' r/ 

$7 PER HOUR 
• f JO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
«COMPLETE TRAIN JIG PROGRAM 

Opinlngs , ttc".*> D.Vsion, M you 
enkw working wish people and 
woufd Lke he^ptoa t l ^ m Vr^rore 
therr4of,-e4 usVvg V>o la'.4tt In state-
of-the-art tt/vw* equ'p-rr^nt, this 
unique opporturVty Is wilting fof 
y w . 

Muit be fit and look I t 3 Or 4 d s / 
work \«r̂ 5W, excellent company paid 
ben«Sts, vscationa, he-Mays and 
much mor a. Apf-V a t 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS . 

Mond sy/Vr'edAos<Ja//Fr)dsy 
14400 Pardee Road, Taylor 

, Tuesday/Thursdsy/Sslurdr/ 
7677 Wayne Roed, VYejairxJCenter 

fmiR tor heavy b i ios , cc^jmn, 
and fixtures. Must har* experience. 
Apply In person: National Steel 4 
AJumWrt Fabricators. 12642 Rtch-
W d . U v o n i a . . 

a O R A L . DELIVERY '• 
Ciesn driving record a must Gener
al stor* maintenance. Dc<kw. F l > 
daf, We^tiand/Lrvonla. • i « t & M 0 

FLORAL DESIGNER T Experianoed. 
or wH traJo. Management opportu
nity. Joln.M.Wgan * (a/gest FiortsL 
C*S We* Berry: -273-4592 

FLORAL S.H0P COUNTER SALES 
FuB-Ume posftlon, b*rvef)(»' arraS-
able. Apply kt person: Cerdwelf Flo
rist, 32)09 Prymoupt Rd . Lrvonta. 

FOOD PREPARATION - Douglas 
Food* has position* avafable In our 
Kitchen as wndwlch preparer*. 
Hour* are 7:30am-2 or 3pm, Mon-
Frt Perfect whae the lOds are m 
schooL Appfy betwn. 9-4 al 32414 
industrial Rd, Garden City. 427-5300 

8HEET METAL 
Working Foreman 

L«ycv1 experience required.' 
C*fl477-4434 

FRANKUH FITNESS 4 racquet club 
need* men 4 women for the locker 
room desk. Permamet/part time. 
Ctub prtvfloge*. Apply a t 29350 
Northwestern Hwy. Southfletd. 

FULL SERVE ATTENDANT - M t 
part Ume position available for a 
hard working motivated person. 
Must have neat appearance. 
LKonll/Redlord. 937-8744 

FULLTIME . 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 

Colorado Prime the largest m-hom* 
lood service cemmpany In the coun
try, has an opening for a Manage
ment Trainee In our LNoma head
quarter*. W * offer guaranteed 
hourly pay plus bonuses, H you meet 
our criteria after a 40 day probation 
poriod. After that time THE S K T 8 
THEUMrr . 

Qualifications 
• Minimum 2 year* telemarketing ex
perience. 
• The desire and abffity to manage a 
telemarketing office ^rth u tele
marketer*. 

jCa* 8 e t 4 8urt 9-3; Mon. thru Frt 
7anv9pm for an Interview. 

Ejrt260-62B, 1-800-444-3527 

FULL TIME Order fiOer poslUons -
full time, Southfteld location. Must 
have previous Hi Lo driving experi
ence. Union shop. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 5091, Southfletd, Ml 43044 

FURNACE CLEANERS WANTED 
for large established heating 4 c o d 
ing company. Good pay 4 opportu
nity for advancement W U train right 
Individuals. For interview c&T Dan or 
Timet- . 4HfS024 

NOW HIRING GENERAL LABOR 
ReQable, able bodied worker*, own 
transportation. 15.00 an hour to 
start plu* attendance bonus. 4400 
Rond* Dr.. Canlon. Apply Mon-Frt. 
4am-3pm. 

GENERAL- HELPER - Ful time 
grouhds work-for Southfield 
apartment complex. C a l Mon.-FrL 
1-Spm. 353-9517 

An Equal Opportunlr/ Employer 

GENERAL HELP 
Metal machine shop In Farmlngton 
KIHS has opening* tor machine op
erator* 4 lanltor*. Oey 4 afternoon 
*h!ft Ful time i tea cry employment 
8ome experience dosered bvt-r>ot 
required Can Mon. thru Thurv 9-3 

473-9305 

ELECTRICIAN lor Northvtfle based 
company. Must be Boenaed 4 have 
commercial 4 Institutional 
experience- 349-3534 

ELECTRIOAJI/JOURNEYMAN M/F 
4 TRAINEES 

Excellent pay 4 benefits. Commer
cial experience. C a t 624-4374 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDEO for electri
cal contracting company. Minimum 
3 yee/t reetdential constructioo ex
perience required. Excetienl bene
fits. Call 354-0404 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
Entry level position for coyle winder 
with orV)ob training. SoioVtro «x-
pertence preferred. K J . Law Engi
neer*, Ine.. 42300 W. 9 Mile. No-it. 
Ml 44375.347-3300 EOE 

EXPERIENCED Temperature Con
trol EsUmator/Engtneer famRar with 
DOC system 4/or Autocad. Also a 
Temperature Control Service Tech. 
Box- 440, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 34251 Schoolcr«ft 
Rd.. Uvonl*, Michigan 44150 

ENTRY LEVEL 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 

For large giaae plant ki Livonia. 
Wis train. Assisting cftents over the 
phone end general office duties. 
Oat* entry experience h» ipM. 
Pleasant phone voice and non-
smoker preferred. 15.50 per hour 
pk»» benefits. 

354-1997 

GENERAL. 
LABOR-TOP WAGES" 

Immedl*:* openings for: 

PRESS OPERATORS 
ASSEMBLY 
CONTROL PANEL ELECTRICAL 
WIRING (experienced) 
JANITORIAL 
MACHINE S^OP (experienced) 

OVERTIME PAY. HOLIDAY PAY. 
BONUSES. TEMP-MEO INSUR 
ANCE 

Lh-orila. 4*44-2100 
SouthSekJ, 352-1300 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

600 Help Wanted' 
GUARANIEEOINCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 rruTk.Tvjrn ar.nu&i l r«xT^! 
G i t a f u l alirt 10 a^xccn»/ . ' ) 
tffetO,-*. tr/) cc-n-,;'<,;« tra>.:r^g 
Profcs'-lOftarsm r r t k e j a C j t i ror te l 

CALL TEflrlY AT 3J6-20O0 -
Real Estate Ono, Inc. West-ind 

ASSISTANT f.'EEOrO. B>n,i-»ghi.'n 
*a.'on. Fu3 l^r.e. Tv ts. - 6 at. 
P/e!«rr*bf/ e^psrimccd, Ask for 
NarlnoorUsa- « < 4 ? 0 4 t 

HAIR DRESSER r.cocVd In C^r.ton, 
M or pe/1 ItT^. Paid IreJi-Jr^j. no 
cft-ra^e r^oded. Can tc* more in
formation, 455-4540 

KAIRORfSSER3 4 MANJCURJST8 
Wantod * l th some cCoottle. Full 
and part time. Top p*rr.crite^oa 
Pi!d. RocMalcr are*. Ask for. 
Jceeph, 652-2638 

HAIR SALON Needs fiafl Tcchrf, 
cfsrt. Prcfickxit In oodVJrw-' 
OusyNorthvtVaeaion. 347^040 

HAIR STYLIST A'Sd Roccptlor-^t II 
yoii ar« ficensod, career n^nded. 
looking for an exe*Jonl ekrring op-
porturJty with advanoed education 
4 benefii*. C a l Westiand 425-S510 

RAJR 8TYUST AS MANAGER 
loeneed or formwly, mature. t>ro-
n a - a r e * . - • • ' 

659-4449 • 

HAIR BTYUSf; Barber* or Besutl-
ctans. We need help at a vvy busy 
shop. Clientele vYaJtlngl The rv&me 
Of the Shop IS • SHARE YOUR HAIR 

27724 Plymouth fVT.; Uronla 
' Ask for JoArV*: 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLIST . 
Duke'a famUy Hair Shoo. Ful or 
pari Ume, Orient ale wWutg.. Red-
t y d / U r p n l a v e a . 531-4597 

HAIR STYUST - Ful tra parl-Uma 
openings, al Mgh volume Fantastic 
8am* . Farmingfon. pfymouth. Gar
den Crty. w * y n * 4 V/estiand. C a l 
Glenn 8h*w Jr. 4 Associales -

695-7727 

HATRSTYUST OR BARBER - 20 to 
30 hr».,.ftex)fcle time, pleasant at-
moepher*. good ccmyn>s«Jon. paid 
vacatloa Canton area, 459-7350 

HAIR STYLISTS (3) 
Immediate opent>ge for busy Ro-
ohosler saJoo. Great atmoschor* 4 
opportunity. 452-7205 792-2574 

HAIR STYUSTS 4 MANICURISTS 
Rochester Salon wants quality -
people. Booth rental or commission. 
C a l 451-7442 

HAIR 8TYUST8 needed fuJ time. 
Experience necessary, modern 
salon, established 14 yr». In Livonia 
area. 471-0430 

HAIR 8TYUSTS WANTEO 
Immediate oponjng*. Benefit* 
Indudod. Various loceeon*. < 
C a l t-400- 549-SA»s 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Fut or pan time. Salary plus com-
mlssJprv paid vacation 4 hoMr /s . 
Advance training. C«errte.e not r»eo-
essary. C a l Linda, Canton 961-4190 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
For busy Plymouth salon. Full and 

Earl time positions avaiable. Can 
tlcheuo, 459-3330 or 437-4641 

HA1R8TYL13T 
SrySst, manlcurbt 4 esthldan posi-
Uon* avaSabie,. now - progressive 
Lhronla salon, advanced training 4 
marketing utiUiad. For Interview cafl 

• 474-4469 or 421-0078 

HAIR 8TYU3T .- with crtonttie; to 
nsnl chair \n prestigious salon at 6 
Mile 4 Nevrburgh area, ask Ic* Bob-
bt or Donne 464-0022 

HANDS ON SUPERVISOR (or 1616-
marketing group. Must have experi
ence a /x f computer SKKJ ce^ fa,^ 

443-4590 . 
EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

HEALTH CLUB 
ASSISTANT MANAOER TRAINEE. 

Peter NSefseo'* Total Fitness Center, 
as seen on WDfV Channel 4 4 Pass 
tv, Is searching tor a bright outgoing 
hearth enthusiast Cha-iongmg posi
tion which includes a 'variety of te-
•ponsJ&sitSe*. Computer 4 club ex
perience • plu*. C a l now. ask tor Mr 
PauBng. 474-4477 

HEAVY MECHANIC 
Tamaroff EWck seeks G M experi
ence heavy mechanic Position of-
'fer* excecent compensation, work
ing condition* *nd bonofit* peck-
age, 8ee Oonrry'Prtom ki person, 
24545 Telegraph, Soutl-.ftod. S. ol 
1 2 M L R d . 

HELPER - lor Industrial laundry re
pair company. Interested In a career 
opportuntity whh chance tor ad
vancement, based on individuals 
abffity. Wesiand area." 722-1211 

HELP-New Fa l Catalog: Double 
hoste** cre«ts. I need Hostesses 6 
Fashion Advisor*. Earn 1100. Con-
tempo Party Plan, Joan 2 4 M 7 3 2 

HELP WANTEO • Warehosue Pti-
sort Dependable, hardworking. fuS 
lime. Cain between 9a.m-3pm.. Mco-
Fr i . ask for G a > 476-0440 

GENERAL LABOR • Upholstery 
akiRs prefened. must have good 
driving record 4 current Boense. 

434-7430 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Large steel company In Southfield, 
has entry-level position open for 
person to pickup 4 deOverie* ol off
ice p*perwork. Some office work 
consisting of filing 4 Invoice pro
cessing. Math aptitude heipM. 
Please ca i Jim for appolniment at: 

352-0000 

GENERAL SHOP.FABRICATING. 
Press Operator 4 Possible Truck. . 

Fu l time. Must be 14 yr*. and over. 
. . . . 30175 Ford. Garden VJdng BuMlng, 
p ty . No Phone Applications. 

GRAPHIC ARTlST/KEYLINER 
freelancer, 3 month, project 40 hra/ 
week. Send resume: Maflco, 13620 
Merrf/nan Rd., Lfvon!*, Ml 44150 

GREAT whta the kids are in (chooL 
Counter Clerk lor dry cleaner*. w » 
trtfn. CeS Sharon . - . ' 453-7474 

GRINDER • OO/lO. experienced on-V 
In grinding carbide and. tool steel*. 
Overtime and Good benefits. Taylor; 

946-4544 

DfflECT CARE WORKERS 
Afternoon 4 rrtdn>ght shift In group 
home lor devefopmentety dteaoted 
In W*«t BioorrrekJ. Training /V expe
rience helpful bul not required 
»5 }5-*4/hcvr to atari. Celt 
Oebbie: 360-0*69 Mtry: 443-5044 

CRECf CARE WORKERS 
Day 4 aller^on a^Ptl opening* lor 
group homes, for people with devet-
op.T>er,l»l d : Mt^ i t * * . Tfslr.log 4 e x 
perience h * V u t but not requ<r*d. 
$S25-J4per!>Our.C*i* . 
Terrell(Deerborn H t i l 274-iefW 
Robert (Oa/denOt/ ) 4586176 

DfRECTOR TEACHER lor nursery 
•chool. Wu»t h r r * BD in eerfy c h M -
hood development or eerty ( l e n e v 
t « y e-ducalion wWi ZA endor**-
mer.t P<*!er ••perience. Send re
sume post Tiarked byAuo 30th-1991 
to: President, 14415 Fairway Dr. 
th-onla. Mkh 46154 

CKSIfWASHER - M l or perl lime, 
adufr. tor n l / i l oHsrw*»f>er poeKion. 
Apply *t; Romsn Firum, 41401 Ford 
fid, Canton. ' 

CMSttWASHEfVPART TIME 
Oay*. Oood for t-rJors or motSers 
wtiS (NMren In s<hooi. l lvon ' * tree-
Cat I0t.'n.2pm, 444-O5O0 

DOG GROOMERS' 
W * art: prc-ftable, gen!»l, *t>ecfy, 
ccvrlcvlab**. West S u b w t » . \ fun A 
smc*9-fre*. 
You s/*: profession*!,'steady, M -

r f. C*/lng. V>OfC<>ih 4 »mbl1!cu». 
ne'r* a match, leave, your r.tme' 4 

p,N.-oe nu-nber After 6 , 3 t 9 - 7 t f 2 

DO YOU to\* Bat4es? W * need 7 
d^pendab1* mot Valed »ef I »t arter la 
work p*rt time AM hrxir* photo
graphing newborns In Wayne. G»r-
Jsn Oty hospHids. No experience, 
wffl l/am. R e v c M Folo poehion, 
20434 Plymouth R d . Dtvoft . Ml 
44224. pc*Vr.*rk*d no later than 
Sept 1 . 1 M 1 . 

ENTRY LEVEL DISPATCHER 
For airfreight *xpe.Jrt]ng company in 
Taylor. O e p W t b l * and abl* lo 
work under preeeur* with little or no 
»uperv!*on. Experience hetpfui. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 4 4 1 , 
Monro*7MC*ST6"1^ 

ENTRY LEVEL poeltlon In apeclaJty 
wheelchair company lor Technician 
lo Iruatel 4 manufacture apecial 
teats 4 backa. Stale carpentry 4 
uphotttery *kl«* decked. Ba»)c »ew-
ing skin* » OVtrVt* *dv*r.t -.1*0«. 

t 35: 534844 

ENTRY LEVEL Service T « h n W * n 
powtton In large wheeicha* compa
ny. M*chv.fcal *hlTfy & good drN-
Ing record a rrruil. 353-4644 

ESIlMATOR 
needed for iccflng eempeny. Expe
rience r*-;u<red. Good »•»«/> 1 t * n -
* * t » . Vtr.lc** r-rcrided. S-nd re-
*>jme to; 40034 G/e.Td R,V*r, N o t , 
Ml. 4*375. 

EVERYONE 8 DREAM JOBI 
Ssle* for ledy Remington Jewelry, 
10 h r . / r * * k . 3 0 S fco-Tmitfon, 
11,000 V\ free reweVy. No c*»h 
k rve t tmen l .O I 624-8576 

EXPANDING SHOP Operation wi l 
lr**n rtepontetw* hard worker*. 
Mutt h*v* be*»c too>« end work 
•Aoe*. 14 00 hr. benefta. Apply m 
person only Au» 22 ft 23 between 
Hm Jf-m. J O M i W. 6 M»e, be
tween M<<>d»*t>**14 MenlT*r>. 

CXPff l ieNCtO Credt Urfon T**er, 
CUPS kivwiedg* preferred. Farm-
Inglon are*. C M Mr.-0»rrleon 

474 4021 

FITNESS INSTRUCTOR 
Fr*r* i in fitne»« 4 Rtcquet 1Kb I* 
e>t«r.*ng t s * («<rtun>ty lo )<*-i t*«t 
L i i lnx fon* ) r a t h our IHneaa 
Center. Cor-tKt Sieve F*nt% M T h . 
•fler 10am. 352 4006 *>t 41 

| | 1 N E * S 4 STEP tnatructort w»nt-
W . AppV *t the B'imlnghem F*m»y 
YMCrX. 400 P-lincoln, b » t w « n 
Woc«?rt*rd 4 fierce. In B'rrr.inghtrtt. 
or <«4 Pat lundy. 4.44 9034 

F I I T E R - W E I O E R 
4 needed, HoM to heevy p i * t * fabri-
cstion, minimum 6 year* experi
ence. 49J-1W0 

LARGE apartment complex in Wlx-
om Is currently seeking hard-work
ing, energetic krvtdu*!* Id further 
Improve our start. W * are taking ap-
pPcallon* lor grounds. Apply Mon. -
Frt . 9-5. The Wlaoe Apartments, 
Pontiac TraU 4 Beck. 

HOMEWAKERS/RETIREES 
Interested In extra Christmas mort 
ey? Position avaiiabie now through 
November. Weekday yard work for 
Wayne Senior residents. Applica
tions ere avtvlable at the Wayne 
Community Center, 4435 Ho*« R d . 
W*yne, Ml 44144 or c a l Wayne 
Senior Services *t U I -7400 
Application* wa be aocoptod ur.u 
the positions are RJed.. 

HOUSE CLEANERS 
14.75-14.75 IrKkxflng drive time. 
Ne-* aulo furnished. Pi id hoMay*. 

vacations. rJontal benefits. 
The Maids International. 953-1004 

HOUSEKEEPERS - part Ume posi-
tlona now avaSaWe at Amorican 
House Retkemer.t residence. 
Rochester Hies. Ca3 Barbva. 
Mon-Frt, 9-5. 852-1980 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Ful Ume custodtan/iioor care help 
wanted. Apply in person al 

PKmouth C t Nursing Home 
• 105 Hepgerty Rd. Plymouth '. 

HUDSON'S PICTURE FRAM.NO 
Westiand, Ml- l lme position In fram-
kSg, tales 4 art available. Experi
ence necesaary. Can. 454-6552 

500 Help Wfcfttcd 
" ir,"0U$TWAL MAv i rD lANCE" 

COLEf lFOsl f lOIJ: 
Food mwAl'.'.uU lc<Vlro tn 
rr.ar.iu-.VfCo pcrsxt v l !h t l " s In 
f^g.ir.tai;.-* trclr.'.irir&y \rA »0-
ctij o l i i /gs rr^cl.'rrfry *r,d p ; i p j . 
| X J ! I t.3,-9 HP Be-::* Ikxrwe. M /J l 
be fc'.'rfa t» vcjfk. Scr^f r t i u i i e to: 
Box 622 Ot-^j/vtr 4 Ecccritric 
K«*sps?6/» . J6J51 Sc>.oo'cralt 
pa , U . orda, M : < M S m 4 8 1 W 

INSURANCE AGENCY tC<V. 
Corrjr'OrCal CSR wtth a mWmum 
5 yr*. ful account fesponsit-tity 
pcrierxe. Ca/^Mat* m-..»t f ™ . . 
Strong mirkt'J-rg tf4 orflinitatlonal 
tklia. References rebuked. S^nd - -
svnvo to: Lk-^s PaUer, TGAl, " 
Box 3140. Ftrrr.'r^tc-fi Hlis, . . . . 
48333 or ca l 851-7300 

W:i 

/ t x 
have 

_re-
P.O. 
M l . 

INSUfWiCE/CJSTOMER SERVICE 
Smsa FfcrrrJngton Hi"» irjvurtnca 
office needs fuJ lime Cystomor Ssr-
vke Repr*j«i:stryt cepaW* of wide 
range ol office recpont.'bijyes. MuJ-, 
U VA experionco rvsccsiary ft»f«r-
erice*.Cof-i*ctMsvy._ 473-6370 

ir.^arce-Experienced Onf/. 

AGENCY POSITIONS, 
, SouthWd • UrorV* • Troy 

Detroit • Des/fcom.. Farmlngton 
, Commercial 4 Pertonai l ines 

CS R'§-Mark eting-CtaJms-Rater» 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
1S5<X)Mid«abeltRd. . 474-2200 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY. 
Many agencies ask for our'help'in 
fining pertcnal & commercial fine 
GSR's, producer* i m s r t e t e r * . ao 
we noed ' you now. SaJ*rio* to 
140.000." 
- , .' Company Paid Fees 

Ann Bert Personnel, I n c 
'-. (insufanceSpedar.si * v « e 1976) 

30600 Telegraph R d , 8uHe 237S 
EKngharn Farms, Ml 48025 .-

440-3355 , 

.••z INSURANCE : 

Expwlencod muttl-8n« CSR. non
smoking smal Plymouth aben 
CalFrkJay, 1-3pm 454-9531 

INSURANCE. Experienced Com
mercial Insurance' Rep. Ferminglon 
Hiils' Ag«ocy. Part l ime. Apena com
puter system. Contact John or Jack 
at, ' - " ' - . . 451-7793 

INTEPJOn OESrONER to work wtth 
established Contract Office Furni
ture Dealer specializing In systems 
furnitura. Design dcoree reoutred. 
Experienced In CAD preferred. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 9345. 
trvorva.Ml48l51 

IflRlGATIONFORMEN 
4 LANDSCAPEFORMEN 

Experienced only. Benefits erasable 
to quairfied personnel. 
Appl/ In person: 

CRIMBOLJ LANDSCAPE 
SO 145 Ford R d , (4.6 mOes W. ol 
1-275. S. side) Canton. 

JANITORIAL SERVICE seeking re
sponsible, reliable help. 6 nights per 
week, Northvai* area.- .344-4113 

JANITORS 
Retiroes, 1400 pel month lake home 
pay. midnight work In suburbs 4 
downtown aveis. Must h a ^ own 
car. Leave message 737-4244 

JA2Z INSTRUCTOR , Advanced. 
Experience preferred. Send resume 
to: Gotta Dance. 38011 C a r o t o n t n , 
Westiand, 44185. 

JEWELRY SALES 
Fine Jenolry seek* /nature, asterllr* 
IndMd-al for pari time saios ol fine 
kw-elry. AppOcant must posses* ex-
c^^trM commurrfeaOon skills end 
professional ippoarance. Flexible 
h>-rs. CaS Mr. tracey iOAM-noon. 

557-5323 

UCENSEO JOURNEYMAN 
Maie/FomaJo 
Experionced 

489-4705 

KARATE INSTRUCTOR 
To teach pan Ume evefV,-ios fci 
NorthviDe. Btack bells, msft or 
female. Nocd not be presently train
ing. Join the fastest growing martial 
arts organization In Michigan. Good 
psy, management possible. Fu l 
l/alnlng. C a / 9 - 5 . 313-757-7753 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
• OPERATORS 

Experienoe required. Days and 
afternoon*, Farmlngton ares. Ca l 

• 474-1134 

KINDERGARTEN 
latchkey Assistant, b o j m knmodlet 
ly. 3-4 Southfield area. 

357-1740 

KNIT SHOP -Part time aales, knltt 
log Tcnowiorc^e necessary. West 
Bioomflekl tocaton. 
Can 455-2114 

LABORERS NEEDEO for W. Bloom-
fteid gotf cocrae for course malnte-
nance. No experiance needed. FuB 
4 part time. 15 art hour lo start. C a l 
Stave 36CM432 or apply at: 7650 
Oakley Park. 

LABOR FOR construction company. 
16/hr. Apply In person: M. George 
Construction. 30777 rlorthwettem 
Hwy. Suite 106. Farmlngton KUU, 
between 6:30AM-2^0PM. 

LAB TECHNKMAN Trainee noeded 
In ihe No>1 area. ExceOont opportu-
nlTy.for an ambitlou* and reruble 
person between 14-21 voir* old Irv
ing In Wayne County (not Detroit). 

Cafl 444-1660 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE AND IRRIGATION 
Laborer* - AppHc*!iona now being 
accepted. Apply In person: 
Ki'mer's Landscape C o . 1320 Ladd 
Road, Wa-ted t * k « 624-1700 

LANDSCAPE HELP NEEDED 
Experienced. M l time, SoulhWd 
office. 354-3213 

• LANOSCAPE LABORER 
Experienoe necessary. S*f-moUv»t-
ed end independent. 30-40 > trtJ 
week. Start Irrvnediatery. 473-0427 

H . V A C . M E C H A N C 
5 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

CommerciaHndus trial -Service 
Detroll unlimited Journeyman card. 
Union wag* 4 benefit s opportuiVty 

MaJ resume lo: Personnel Dept 
20101 FenkeS, Detroit. Ml 48223 

GROUNDS PERSON needed f o r , . 
tsrge apartment w r r ^ i e ^ ' A p r ^ l r r p a J e * 
person: The Springs Apartment*, 
Ponltac Tren. Novt 

GROUP HOME 
ASSISTANT MANAGER 

LIVCA' * area hcvr* serving develop-
rr*.ila?jr disabled 'adult reskJents 
*eek* enthuaiattic mo.Mdual *Vired 
In oiiei-il <*.•», hon->* oper»tions, start 
eupervUkxv Afternoon »f;ft Com-
pe;fthve'»»ge». exce'lent beoefta. 
C*a 10a,iV4pm: - 454-1130 

"- GROUPHOME 
MANAGER ' 

Tesm lf*d<r lor group K m * r^st 
Ihon'a »«rv',-g dr.^opnyy-ilaf/ dls-
'abled »du'l». ' Kr<m*«<)jeab'e In 
home oc-ry*!><yu. person-"** msn-
egem^il 4 cr-e.-il med'eat terrices. 
C o ^ ^ » dfrjfae preferre-J Cat 
10a.Ti.4pm. 454-1130 

GUN D R ' l l OPERATOR < 
For precisVvi m*chTo'>g on *lrcr.*fl 
pa/la Exf*-I*nc«d orJ/ Fu*. benfr 
til* H)Vc4 M*g: 0 a/den City, 

81-4030 

6OU1HflEL0 HAIR SALON 
fcoV-ng lor m»V* up arista 

4lt?rdrp*>«ra. 
3536414 

R E C t P T I O N S T - E X P r R T N C C O 
for prog/r-MN-e W. P ' o o T ' V d h '̂r 
•e 'en, E-ic+iyot pay 6 b e r e t s . 
C*lAnr>»tl« 357-4771 

" 'JMFULCiTlAiRTr N [ k l S S A L O f T ' 
lookl.^3 tor »f,«at with ciSite1* fvV 
high I K h %»Ay». Weiua.--} ere*. 
C*fl TOe*.- S a l 723 0430 

HA'RCAflE. 
t k * i « d cosmototog'st wr»nlM. we 
offer » u e " * n ! ber,e!na, hourly 
*»}•». bonos-s* A pa>d tr»«nino ic*vi 
ry*.T «s*ociaie* 1400-552-4970 

HAinortESSER w(th <«entt*e ot renl 
»t»tion. MenVurli i , HelroVeeeer »»• 
* l * l *nl for ne-rrfy r*mod***<J »hop, 
13 M5« 4 Orchard l » k * . 653-2140 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

No experience or e jperienced. 
Free tr»lnlng now. FuS or part t m o 
employment opportunities In your 
neighborhood for tax season for 
those people who sooo*Mfut>y 
complete training. Excellent evr.Ing 
potential. 

N a tiev.wtd* Income Tax Service 

584-7640 
INSIDE SALES 

Aggreserve IndMdu*!, with tomo 
•aees experience." Macf.!-» etperi-
enc* or basic bk>» print reeding 
a M t y h e i p M . Good organtrabor.M 
*nd'Cornmu.Mcaron sk'Js req'jired. 
Excellent benefit package M*H re
sume and salary r»qutren-<ota to: 

Mr. l e e 
M o c n e r M ' g C o . 
12173Mar»* lSt 
Uvon!* .MI4JlSO 

INSIDE SALES - e'eclricfij prr>X<tt 
d'ltributcr. LcCVIr^ for e>pdionce -
3-5/y-r*. Order d««k person, com-
petlth-e *V«ryv e\ce'«>-t beAet.u. 
teft-t 10 box rr694 O ^ ' W A O T & Ec
centric Newspapers, J6J51 S<i»3l . 
craft Rd , Uvxvs , M'<hlgw 4S150 

,INSTALLERS 
llo»t bs>ed co-rpa,-.y rv»-j> f *oc 'o 
»t"r>g to k-.j'.aH a.vtrie'ty c-l Cvt Joc-r 
fght^g producta. Mutt .have cvm 
trvCk/Vn-i a.-̂ J ha.-)d toc-'s. Pa/ per 
job • $500 a w**k * w * } e . - 0 ^ . 1 -
g- îng per*onVMy, l**.~i»f.W| nn4 
neat *ppeer» .x« i vs ' i t * } >Y> '.vg to 
t/sVi rkjht person. For nppo'r,t.T*nl 
cal; ? fO-JtW 

i.s3TpucTon3"-'f5irirtiiT6""* 
l-.ttA,<t-.va r e e l e d m fv» icCcnt.'vg 
vocailo.-val rvMt : MeOct i , Wcvd 
Procett'og. lc-;4 rra-^-,',-^. v'vieo 
prod.xtkvvcccvrocJ*! row.'*,corn-
f j te r progran-.m'.-ig, t ' / 'o . e ^ t ' o n -
ks 4 etecrkt* repi'r. e<count:ng, 
»r.-»1 enc*--** wcod |i'.i»h'.-ig 6 l«o 
«-:'ori-er-<«-t $V>Jf«. . - ,^eio 
P f v K - n Ed-xat'on 0 ~ t w , 12/90 
0« .^h D*V Rd. IV%5lord Ml <S2I0 

iTisuaAffcF-' P'-xo'v-T u:t~i 
pe.-t^fi ti+rty n « . 3 j Pttt.>\*\ 
IkvM W I V e'p«iS«r<e n«en«ary. 
Per^-'ra Start now. 334-0568 

Mutt 
INSURANCE 

ConjTier^el f,-^* SM'tt&nt 
b* ft,v."'ar w i ^ con\-or».j«s. 

Comerclal l t - * » CSR • Mutt hive 
large fne* *»r«rie<*o. 

Eice^ent t-erve^ta. targja Tioy, 
noni.TokIng office. 643 4500 

. LANDSCAPE LABORERS 
Ponjort Landscape Nursory. Labor 
positior.s a-v-aKaWe irr.mediatory. C a l 
between 9am-<pnv 344-4550 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE posi
tions avaMable. National lawn 6 t/ee 
care comps.iy seeking quaXty Indl-
vKJua'a to mafntaJn cornmerclal ec-
cour.ts. We ctict ful time employ-
mont. excecent conefit package 
along v.th corrpctllh-e pay. W * p r > 
mote a drug free environment sub
stance sbuse testing I* part of Vie 
pre emcioymonl process. Ca l Brian 
alTrudreon. - 525-5575 

Equal Opportun-ty Employar M/F ' 

LANDSCAPERS 4 LANDSCAPE 
MAINTENCE PERSONNEL 

Noodc-d for iT/oedlate poslllon*. 
Experio-<epreferred. beneStsr.e.1-
abie. Af<kV a t 127 i t F*m\*«ton 
Rd , t fvont i 427-0030 

LANDSCAPING KELP wanted Must 
have at least 3 yrsera experienoe 
wttri w trk behi->J mow *r». A1 o'her* 
ncod not c a l R y i 45J-2&51 

AATHE HAND - «xp«l«TC<>d_lslh* 
I j n d neeoWi to k^n mcM shop. 
Must have proren track record V . h 
both j'*ol 4 *K-rr;rtjm.'must be ati>* 
to read b>ue prUta, do a l »*l ups ft 
h a s e c * n t c o s . 
Cs4b*tw?cn 1-,^-a 459-5955 

LATHE & MILL 
EXPERJENCEOOPCRAIOR . 

for sn-aS toot fcxsn 
'FuN cr part lime 

SCA' lSASSOClAIES 
247COII k o v t l ' l i ! Dr. 

farrAiglon H. rs . 

Lathe,Operator 
Fip-rvk-ve o.i KC lalhe* ro^j'red. 
A t l « r « n sNh. Sfe*ity work, OiW-
l'.->. t-tnc'.ts AiK^fnc^t^ 

K\X0W.JBM".L6RD. 
OAK PARK • 

IA \SN MA'NtENA'rCE WORKERS 
r.«\Js3. rv5 f . - * . A'?o fe.T.a'9* c* 
m>'*» r«0(?d 1-] ma'nla:n Po^-er 
!:-»<•), St j j t H v ~ * - < ^ y y . 525-0150 

IAWNMA1N1ENANCE 
rr..tl be re''»V'* * r d M're cwn 
lrair.portatV.iit. 15 «.1 K-«/r. Tul or 
p$;t f ->». 350-4*44 

IA"\VN4 SNOW"stnvliclc^v*.-^ 
n«-hJ» Is^orivt F L I or part t me. 
F x f ^ - l i - x e d p i - c ' y r ^ 421-5155 

Loaso Unanclnp Ofllcor 
S'.--»J .t xM.-.-s lco( rf-.j.v'.-^ r i d 
H t i : f i j cc-i*^:.'.y *e»s» p»r j - - i with 
• >>i*:enc« * .̂ -.1 k *:-•<• "evlge n lf-» 
l*.!V.\j LiOV-f.-'y t o n a r ^ o i t-'l s»>M 
r.-vl ma.> *t!.-,j »ct;-,->» Cc"-f •* ->*-
t*ch I T K W S I s»'s«y *'>d p->:-*t »>.w-
i.>3 S r i d c c v 1 - * * r**>-•« wiih 
O.X'pfi-.WVM Kit or/ lo- Cq-A/iienl 
f\ii.-*jry ft l e * » \ i 3 Cc>rp 1 IW0 W. 
9 M > S re 402 SrxrthfW. «4075. 

l ^ ' S l N G AGt*NT~ For kr iury In ir t -
merit com^et kt T«,egr»p.v6;oh«r<J 
I k . Rd I I M rrri'^KJS eiperience or 
office »Viis* needed. 30 hr* /week. 
F w m t e r v k w c t t : 335 « 2 2 

.TIiur£day.Auou3t22, 1931 OiR 

600JUIp Went&d 
' tAY.N MAflTENAf ICE COV'PANf 
N-yt'u'-ie a / is . L t K r e i * « « } : d . 
No e/pcr iy-ce r , x c ; wry. F t * U T ^ . 

3t4 6J57 

LAYOUT/DETAILER 
$ >cir rriy^riiv.-rt Cip<rWice re-
o// '6d kt fj.txre 4 6 f r i » » f f K « -
tc^i*. tTir,K5:st« Of-Sfilrig with fje-
* i jn 4 Uili corr-pvr/ cq>.<oc-od to 
hj j -r f* t l t>-pc» ol c>j'<tg Ful b tn -
tf.l program. Stnd r c * j m « to. 
H«rms,i De Marco, 641 Ma/m* ts. hrr-
e r t D r . , W w t t 4 r ^ M I 4 8 1 8 5 

An Eq>jal Opport>xir/ Employor 

LEASING AQ£NT-Fu!l Ome for 
FarmV^tcn KSi* apsrtmont 
compiax. CaS l/orv-Frl. 9»m-5pm 

451-0111 
An f o/J4l Opportunity Employer 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Ful tiTp* on t i t * position for UvA 
arc* *^4rtmorrt comptex, K *xpert-
enccd. ca l Robit lor b-.terriow a l , 

344-1605 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Exporienced. Frt. - . M o n , cleric*! 
*Wt • must y/est^nd. . 

. • ' . . 721-3107 

LEND LEASE Dedicated Service (* 
•ceding' professional p*/t-'tirr<e/c»-
tual driver*. SocceeaU carviklate* 
wH Kive 2 year* T/T experience 4 
be able to pass • DOT phytic*! 4 
qVuq *creen. Afiofy In pertori * t 
14201 Prospect, Dee/ torn. 

LIBRARY TECHNICAL ASSISTANT 
large Southfieid law firm seeks pari 
time tbrary assistant. Send rteume 
l a Box 644, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 34251 * 8chootcraf1 
Rd.; L W * . MlcWgin 44150 

LICENSING W REAL ESTATE 
Our student* h*v» • 9 0 % p*a* r'tt* 
en the 8 1 * ! * Exam. 
Wa GUARANTEE that you wB pas* 
t M State Exam or your money beck) 
Classes starting toon. C a l 
Lisa Cvmsa at 354-7111 lor dela.1* 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OFREALESTATE 

UGHT ASSEMBLY WORK- Ful 
Tim* Help Wanted. Congenial at 
mospher*. 4 day work week wtth oc
casional overtime. Starting- 15/hour; 
after 3 mo*, trial period 1 5 5 0 ptu* 
benefHi which include* dental 4 
heafih-'ParticipatJon in 401(K) ptan 
r r a H W * . Perfect 2nd family kv 
com*. C a l Sharoa- 453-6770 

LOOKINO FOR ENTREPRENEURS 

21 Y e v Oid International Company 

400M«JON4- ANNUAL 8ALES 
Leading manufacturer 4 olatrlbutor 
In ihe emVonmentsJ ni1/»Bon 
Industry.. . -
if you have the eMity 4 desire to re
cruit train 4 manage an Internation
al tales team 4 have a gerrutne de-
sir* to be financially independent 4 
ach-Ve a top manangerrient position, 
send resume to: Sufte 101, Office 9, 
20300 W. 12 UJeRoed. 
Southfield. Mich. 44076 . . . 

LOOKING FOR WORK 
Administrative Assistant 17 per 
hour. Warehouse, 15.25 per hour. 
Acoourrtino. part time, 14 per hour. 
Cea SET tt you ere an eOgrbte Oak-
l«nd County resident 354-9187 

LUCAS BORING MILL Operator 
needed. CWan Uvonla tnop. D*y». 
overtime, benefit*. 5 year* minimum 
experience. 464-7764 

MACH:H€ KNITTERS WANTED 
Paid per piece 

> j 0 * 355-0591 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Four-sTide experience a plus. Day 
*hlft Pr/mouth area. 459-4520 

MACHINE R E P A R • 
Experience on metal femora) equip
ment (hoc-ber*. •hapora) or retaied 
tooCng hetpfui. Part-time.. 20-40 
hour* per week. Very compe'Jtfv* 
rate Send resume or letter outSring 
experience to.- ' 

D.G.T. Emplex Corporttjon 
P.O. Box 24*7 

. Southfield. Ml. 44037 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MACHINE SHOP 
OPERATORS for drilling, txoechlng. 
4 grinding. C a l 354-4204 

MACHINE TECHNICIAN 
Growing futur* oriented plastic con-
Ulner manufacturer seeking moMd-
usl wtth technicaror mechanical ex
perienoe k-i rtdustrieJ setting. We 
provide an excellent wege 4 benefit 
padutg* elong with good opportuni
ty for edvtncement Apply, in per-
*on, Moru thru Frt Bam-Som, 1351 
KU R d , Westtand (S. of FordT. 

MACHINING CENTER OPERATOR 
Experionoed orJy on aircraft part*. 
Ful benetts. HyVol Mfg., 
Garden City J41-4030 

MACHINISTS - BrVJgeporVi«th«/ 
grinder hand. 5 year* experienoe. 
eenefts. F\Ji time.-Apply at 613 
Manufacturer* Drtve, Westand. 
(cherry Hil 4 Newburgh) 

MACHINISTS. CNC 
Expandir^ Farmktgton H E * aulo-
mouv*. 6 months factory experi
ence, 14 25/hr. C a l i d * at 
UNIFORCE - 473-2934 

MACHINISTS 
(ENTRY LEVEL) N 

1 4 2 5 PER HOUR 
IndMdual* needed for high volume 
production position. 6 month, expe
rience required. Afternoon 4 mid
night shifts. FamMngton kxation. 

CALL 476-7212 

MACINTOSH DESK TOP ARTIST 
Rare opportunity for experionced 
desk top artist to)oLi growing agen
cy. We're In process of eetting up a 
network. W e require an artist lo help 
launch this department Our goal I* 
ful Ume. could be part time to start 
Send resume and salary hWory to: 
Desk Top Artist 29555 Northwest
ern Hwy, Su.1* 62«, SoutMWd, Ml 
44034. 

MAIDS WANTED - day thlfi, paid 
urvforms, holiday* 4 vacation*. 
Must be hard working 4 depend-
«bte. F«rTnlngton H i l * . 489-1990 

MAINTENANCE (BuSoIng Engineer). 
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth. HVAC 
license required. Mut t be wel 
verted kt pkjmbktg. electrical, and 
carpentry. Good *au fy plu* Ire* 
room and board. •'.' r ~ + 5 3 - 1 6 3 2 

MAINTENANCE/ 
1 CARPENTER 

Part-time position available t t 
SHOWCASE G N E M A S IN 
WESTLAND. We need en axpert-
ertced person ol *3 trarics to do ctr-
peotry. part ing and odd jobs. Take 
advantage of our compet' tv* atari-
mg wages, movie patee* lor you 
ayid your Immediate family ar^l ex-
crtl.-ig work »tmo»phere. Appfy In 
person dsffy Noon-7pm. 

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
6S00 WAYNE RD. -
WESTLAND, Ml. 

MAINTENANCEyG R O U N D S ^ 
Fu5 Cm*. rocf'rec4'<t. "pelotrvj t r d 
<a^>er.u>, experience preferred. HO 
c&rsbt t * . I M p m . K l r i . 421^770 

MAiNTEN.A«K:E "' 
INDUSTRIAL ELECTR<CLAN 

^•J\ fKtory eiperlenoe Mechan'-cel 
and trouble a^.cctlng *V»s requfeed. 
Some PLC e-periaoce preferred, for 
proc«s>irig/m*tNA*ry (ra.it wtth 
foundry h/p* envtron.Tier.t. Located 
In PlymoutVCtr.tc<t area. Re^xT-* 

p i E D U f l C O N C O . l N C . 
«464Rorvia 

. •Car -HA ML. 44147 
Alle^i i 'Xi: R<*"i 

MAINTENANCE FERSOK »*.-'.»d 
lor ls.-g*s Nc<i"-..-^e ccoperr .h* . 
Must be e>p«leoo*d In *ex tk :^ l . 
p\)^W->3. tvM'.rig 4 carp*r!ry. Ap-
p-V kt p«rKin or c»fl K'r>gi M l Coco. 
18120 Jsrr-^ Tr- .n C'rcle. 349-2 t f s 

MAJNTfNASCErERSON 
E'p*i-leooe.i Lt electric*!, rArnibkig. 
rvMt'nq 6 *lr cor>J-1;Or*tg. t\A I 'm* 

r j>mb»n epertmevt c 
C*1 Mci-v-Ffl.. I ? * - . ?pm. J56-1030 
for t * t » f ertment c<y->p»*t. 

Tr!.. !?• . - . ?pm. J W - 1 0 ' " 
An t<?.*i On<*uyVf E.-ip'Cyer 

MAINTENANCE REPA'R 
For k-»*.<Strt»l •^."'pritent Musi h* r» 
e'eciiScei, p V ^ ^ - g »r>d w*V>-^ 
»v : ' i S»i«,-y Cvvrvtpeotijr*** wth ex
pedience. E,c»#frt b e r y ^ t , profH 
Ihsring. * t « k CTK-«-»hto pi#A NW 
Dft/ryi t 4 » 3 M - i « s R3 . O t / o H . 
MI4JJ27 

A 1 1 ^ . ^ Opp-Mun'ty Cr"^:-)fl 

M A ' i T c . t r i 7 o R fne rWwVry C»pe : 

rl»<-K*1 m . y S-cjih'*?'.! iVpiy lo 
^ v $>3, O M - i v e r 4 Cirwitrtc 
M*wspa(«rs, 35251 fc-co'-rr*?! 
RJ , IrroiV*. M \Nge . t 4 51 S3 

"MANA"6f"R" 
Pic<i«(ty Mer . *o* -^ - , t f v n * * * * * 
r^g.-MnNw/l^ariV for ^«rf* eptrt-
mertccv4.iunrty. Mrtrkrtiro 4 m*Vi-
t e r v c e • /perv 'yon eiperierve de-
»'r*d E.>o**enl opportunity, com
pensation 4 ben«*is. Send reeurrn 
(o: Box 71». Obeerver 4 Cccentric 
Newsptper*. 36251 8choo«cr*rt 
Rd . LhvWe, Mlchlgen 48150 

m K^pywM. _„•„. 
MA-ri ' iTi iANCg" 

(riOTrt*. ;l i>y?l >i W..-\(> fcri^-^.e in 
bs-JC t'v^l'K, pi.nS.Vv3 4 c c / p c v 
tr/. v.'ni ai.'st inrrt.y.x-'.v<41 re-

SU cl lugsf-'C'-f/-fxc-5""jnl acisr/ 
\jw,Zf,i. U',4 tc;v>-^ to: P.O. 

Box 40SO5, P,c<;f>d. t.tl 45240 

MAtNlEHANCEPOSir iOU • 
F u M i - M , 8 - 4 3 ¾ m for . 
torpor pti/cr.s bat-Jz-g 

fy/M.tM art-*- 355-0212 

MA1HICNANCE SUPERVISOR 
hVft apartment cc-r.p.iex, fiA lirr^. 
on-i^e pos,tlon. For InfervUw' 
COf,l*c1 Brad, 6 2 4 6 5 5 5 

MAKEUPARTI3T 
and/or l r t ! r * d tkln care consuittnt 

CtSDrum for l-Jorrr>auon. 
344-4404 

MANAGERS - LADIES CLOTHING 
Good pay. Benefts. 15 location*. 

. 654-7600 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
looking Iqr men 4 women In greater 
D»lrcil a r t * for management posi
tion*, - . • • • . 
• No Experience Kecestary 
• Area manager earn* 150,000 *• 

Born/tea 4 Insurance. • BOTiuS*! 
Seourif/ If accepted. C*s Howl 
8cvthSeW 

Uvont* ' 
Wat/en -. 
Arwi Arbor 

254-9554 
291-7722 
42S-S230 
(54-6228 
677^)057 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
We • / * an tgyessf-re; (table r t t e l 
comp*riy looking - for' Manager 
Trainee* w'.th the tsrri* interest W * 
t r * rapidry exper<}ing and seek ce-
reer-orlented lr<Vvldu*l». Apply in 
per*on, MorvFr l , 10-4pm. . 
«87 Manufacturer* Dr., V/estiand. 

MANICURIST - (cer.sed lor Ir.town 
t o * with lnl*rnatlona< cCer.lele. FuS 
or pert time. If you are above aver
age. pte\se apply In person: Tamara 
i n a l l l u i * . D e B a a u t y . 3 2 5 2 0 
Northwestern Hwy.. Farmlngton 
Klil*- : . : " 

- ' MANICURIST 
NAIL TECHNICIAN 

For rval taion In Plymouth. 
D*y*.451-5445Eve*, - 454-4771 

MANICURIST 4 PEOiCURiST 
neoded lor Southfteia *a!ori."CB6?F 
Isle preferred but not mandatory. 
EjrceSentoppcrturtty. 354-5415 

ORDER DESK 
Ou/ growing mi3 </r6w ccrficlriy 
his opening for professional. ^¾^¾ -
molrvtted people to ass^tt f&>) but * 
Incomirig orders. These t-jff tlma pxi; ' 
srtsor-4 Vtckide exlenshr*. Ua-Wng, 
paid benefit*, vacations 4 hondiy* ' 

Srtifi* earring 17-18/7^. Sties expp-.' 
rienceapfus CaS3S1-fl7CO' 

. MARKETING • ENTRY LEVEL 
Market^vg Force, a national promo-
lic<t/merxAandising company locat
ed In Rochester H.a* is seeking 
highly mouSeted individuals to re
cruit, train 4 manage field marketing 
repreeerlUuVtS. (deal candidate w a 
be a recent cotege graduate with 
strong commurice lion and analyti
cal *kB1*. eom.pu*.er experience 
helpfuL Opportunity for Imlted Uav-
et Hourly comperuation to start -
strong potenUonal for taJtry 4 berv 
eOts by J*r»-. 1»S*2- Send resume ft 
cover fetter wtth salary history lo: 

P .O. BOX 44304-0790 
Rochester; M l , 44304 

At tn: Manager, Financial Services. 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local office of national organtubon 
need* a few good people wecna to 
work bard and be trained. Earn 
while you learn . Guaranteed 
125,000 flr*1 yea/ income. 
C a l U s a O u m s a a l - 354-3744 

MASSAGE THERAPIST cerVftod for 
kitown * p « with kiternatJonsi c5orv 
tela. Ful or part -time. If you are 
•bove average. pieaAe appfy m per
son: Tamara institute DeBeriuty. 
32520 Northwestern Hwy. FanrJ.-ig-
tonHiD*. 

MATER^L HANDLERS 4 
. LABORERS 

Needed for a W*yne Ve/vfacturing 
Co. Fu l lime employment wt'Ji an 
esUbCsbod company. Benefit* in
clude medical & Me insurc/tce. WiS 
train. 326-1602. 

MATURE ADULT needed for a su
pervisory maintenance position for a 
Uvonla Racquet 6 KeaU) Club. 
Evenings, part time. CaJ 591-1212 

Mature. »eff-motrv»!ed Handyman 
(M/F) wtth finished carpentry skit*. 
Must have own toot*. Cafl 349-2500 

MECHANIC 
An exoeoent opportunity is avaltable 
for an IndMduai wtth a strong auto
motive background. Competitive 
b**e taiary pkj* commission. Uust 
b* ite'.a certified wtth own tool*. 
Uvonla/Redlord. 937-4744 

MECHANIC 

State certified Master Moch*n.<c 
with heavy equipment experience 
required. Apply:. BloomfkVd H i s 
Schools Pertorviel. 4175 Andover, 
BloomfSetd Hit*. Ml:44302 

MECHANIC WELDER (Experioncod) 
also part time Diesel Engine Msn, 
heavy duty diesol truck. Resumes 
lo: Box 710. An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

MEDICAL SUPPLY CO. - h teoklng 
a pertonabte. growth oriented pefr 
ton for the position ol order entry 
oierk. TK» H * fu9 time position. 
Hour* t r * 4*m lo 5pm, Moo. thru 
Frt Fun benefit package tva-labl*. H 
interested c a l Valerie * t 454-1202 

MERCHANDISING/SALES 
PART-TIME 
20Hrs.AVk. 

Marveling- Force, a national field 
service co.. seaks reps- to work 10 
w k t vtalttng Joca) retailer* plsclng 
eredil card application display*. 
• Flex, daytime hour* 
• We9 tutted lor those teeking 

supplemental income 
< Sale* *U3s helpful 
• Local Interview* held 4 paid 

training 
Must have reliable car, work Inde
pendently. 4 "atari August 24. For 
mor* mfo cal 1-600-464-4534 4 
ask lor ad « 9 5 4 4 2 9 . if buty. ca l 
1-400-477-450510 leave messaoe. 

MICHIGAN CERTIFIED 
HOME HEALTH AIDE 

For senior crtiren apartment* m' 
Southfield. Ar» you mature, depend
able kt Geriatric*? A/a you looking 
for challenging work with benefit*. 
Ca l Mrs. Utile al 352-1071 
fcr confidential VitervJew. 

M O I D MAKER lor tma-1 Ferml.igton 
mc*d shop. Musi have your own 
loot*. Must be proficient on a l tool 
eoypmenl 3 year* mWrnum e»pe-
rlence, wage* negotiated tt U-.ter-
view. Coniect C^dy »i 474-4233 

MOLY M.AIO 
Now hiring, ful IWie. $5 to 17 per 
hOurenorlft'rJr'g- p^-mouth,North-
vSV*. Farmlncton areas only. Greal 
houra. vtcatlon. benef.ta ft more. 
455-2053 or 474-3131 

MOMS. STUDENTS 
4 OTHERS 

U-ed of the same hura-drvm part 
Una fOfct? We are a fast grcV- ig 
compaiy ic<*ing lor agoresalve, 
upbeet pecc^t who eoV^r u j i t g the 
telephone. Wa ofer J)7 to $ 10 salary 
Including borvjse* arid k<er,t \ -e* 
along with • tri*r«fly, relaxed work-
tr<Q etr-ctctitn at *, cor.venier.t 
Llro.il* loc*:i«--i it th'a toutc1* like 
you. cat Saturday 4 S' jrda/ 9-3; 
Monday thru Filda/ 7».Tv9pi-n. 

Ext. 260-628, 1-400-484^527 

MORTGAGE COMPANY 
Se*Ai.%g lc-».i Processor wtth s^T^e 
mortga^a experionce. Ca l M a * or 
lo r le l 474 6<70 

M O R I G A O i F s O C E S S O f V f J M ' i " 
Fcr Rochetttr H."s cfl^S ' F>fifri-
tnce pre*4rre.i bet W J I tra'«. lr>Jr4 
*vi"s a,-;-! pJ**.-*.~.i p-V-.--e pca->ieii-
ty a r-M\. 5<i*>d re«^v.j \l Th» 
Mc<l ;eg* Co.. 2915 W a ' t M E-'.-J. 
n x . w « ! v t i 's . Ml <4C~?v c< C i 'l 

375-2628 

MORT~crAG£~SuKvEY pa.-r/ <";*fj! 
Iff* a, 4 dit't»p<s>on w»-!r>J. F.x-
p * . ->xed r * *3 os> tppV A'so 
ragi« '»fH ft r.^»-.?«d IvU surveyor 
r * / i ! ed S*od r « - . - r e 4 M'a.7 his
tory 1>: f WCton, H I 5 E. 9 Mv» 
Road, 1 'e.r -d^, Ml 4 8 2 « 

MYOMASSOLOGISTs 
fc* ScviM**rj Viioti. f.-l or p».rt 
f-~r*. 3^5-i415 

N.«.'L T E C l ' f •< 'AN 1,-r e«r l j* iys r.*!i 
»eion < < - M ^ 11 Si-.^'^) a - K 
r f *Yk«. t c1^.1?** r*e<*e-) O c f t 
m*is t^'* grw«l cpiv^t.-n'ty. C-cr!Kl 
Fr"neH cr W t o - U 357- l f - t t 

' "TIE"wsrXrj • RVC i>s ONS 
t k f i e -3 to C't'.i-j:* T J - M t v a 
r i w k H re?»»'Ch f. rn » . » - J r-'o.t 
Frv.-i'iol..vy }'.»*. S->.;tf »e»-i. 1>1 
Km*>i,Tr»«vJ>:ti, 4^5 7610 

NATIONAL M A N V G Y M I N V ' C O ' 
teeka NgVy r - : i S i > J fr-vf ~.\y K> 
wJth MVs»«r.t rre-*i»r,-«-,t p.:"*ri-
llel I jr * NcrU-v"** A f t Cvi'.-'cj'.'ty 
Send i«e>.rr-e 4 *e>*iy req .Ae^e ' . l * 
0: 31000 No i thwwte .n , P . : a 

ff 110. F » i i ^ i g i y i » 1 * * . M l , 4t334 

r 'omCECL~EANiNO~'* 
Part r o « . Mo«-<?(y thru FrkJo/ 
rrer,ino*. Wl .om, Nc-rt. Wa«->d 
l * * e , FerTA'rvc-r Hie* 4 P l y n w . h 
A r * * l C * J | • 455-9768 

* 3 F r 

500 iTofpWentc:ii ' 
" (Tovcr.s ft PACKLV-.S "".'< "•: 

Put 6 O l !<"-». 1 >T. r.-:'.-:.?.v;-ft w n 
hn«s tipuk'to fu'i.f.1, !. ' .»t 
have (ft.n tf-ip-sridallo tc.-V<'o. v<i;d 
opcrfttora 1«:<ri« 4 tv^.f-f.-c-r'S. I^^>t 
be ckocr^tt iB 4 r t j f cr.silie. C'-CJUI 
Cut 4 prtJiTrltb.'*. t'ltWrf'Cr.S t i > « l 
by «ppr>!r,tir.c-:il orJ/. M.s l Ci.1 Ot 
A'>g. 22 .23 , i 6 C< 27, IO-2p-m. wi/. 

PROfESSiCHAL MOVING 
S f f V l C E S 
H 2 - 3 7 2 1 

NK3HT MECHAJ.'.C 
fui t iT^, */t-C/'<triC«d. Pert IVr,? p-1 
)jrr(K(, win Irtin. Crvr.;»V.)(,'Ct.'t 
Pf jm H oft? • LarrtJS b«tv> -J4.12 • £ ;• -f> .-

353-6540 - •'•'.• 
NURSERY A n e N D A N T r«c<k4 Tc-r' 
a Lf.or.!* Hcsnh C^B. M C A Vr'od. 4 : 
Frl. 9 v n to noon. Moms with cA'.-'-
drrn walcorr,*. CaJ 531-1212" 

10 MiMUTE.OiC 
King IOC7J-J-

cttns.'AJET cer tV^Uon * p \ j . 

OIL- DISPATCH 
Change- Centers t^ekM 

Celt Mon Frt, 9-6 355-1030 

OPTICAL DISPENSER, 
O O J C Optics I* looking for.export. 
enced optical dlspontcra for if.* 
Uronla and Nort au>i*. FuS (fA 
Pen Time posioooa avaSabie" t « c « ! - ' 
lent wege and benef.) psckjsge. •> '•.' 
Ca Wanr^ ai 354-7100 ext 2209 

O P T I O A l DlSPEIISER •' . 
Experience rcqu i ' edFwl l or ptrt •-
lime. Top tsiary plua comrrist^O.•' 
Excee«nlhour*:c»S 545-5000 

ORDEROESK ' . - . ' -
. 1N-BOUH0CALL6 .-

Busy rea l Uiv <&rf,tPi toekirig 
sties oriented reoresenltUves" to 
lake Incoming cans tor wil^apev 4 . 
b O n d s € * / n l 4 - J 1 2 / h / . Must h i r e 
computer experience, non-smoker* ' 
e * i ; - : . . : . . - ' • • . ' « 9 - 0 5 5 5 • 

PACKAGING/ASSEMBLY . ' 
ROCMESIERVTROY - ' 

43 NEEDEO :' 
Fwnt'es pr«'erred. Smal items lo 
be packaged 4 asierr.b'ed. w a . b e 
standing C*can e'-T>ospf«re. UtUe^ 
noise. - '• 
MGMServ ice* ; ' 6 i 9 - » « 6 0 , 

PACKAGING ' -; 
Light clean work In Novt *r>d V r o - -
rJa. 14 25/hr plus cvert im*. ' 
CaS lo t * al UNIFORCE 473-2931* 

. EXPERIENCED PAINTERS - -
wtth minimum of 3 year i experience 
on new custom residential w x k 
C a l after torn. 334-3468 

EXPERIENCED PAINTER. Send 
brief * letter Including experience, 
equipment, transportation and sal
ary requirement to: P.O. Box 616. 
Farrrdngtort. Ml 44332 

PAINTER-Apartments. steady work, . 
112/hOur pkrs benefit* Must h a t s , 
tool*. Reply to: P.O. Box 272, Ferny, 

tnglon. Ml 44332 

PAINTER NEEDEO 
Experienced, respond t-ie 

Ful time. 
CeJ 4am-6pm, . . . 347-33&S 

PANTERS 
With 3 4 tears experience. 

Fu l lime. 
3 4 3 9 2 9 9 . , 

PART TIME Mature Person Friday to - ( 

*nswor phones, some t t ' e s o I home . 
finishing Item*, exceiient work ' ,' 
conditions, located dowril own ' , 
Rochester. ^ _ 451-0442 , 

PART TIME P O S m O N - open lor 
assistant to morning hostass at the ' 
Troy Res^ence Inn by Marriott Ou- ' 
lies Include a l aspects of setting up. ' 
serring. 4 dean up of prepared ' 
breakfast foods. The right person 
must be responsible, energetic, ' 
cheerful 4 able to work with tht : 

puboc. C a l Sharon a t 649-6454 ' 

PART-TIME, 10-20 hour*, must be : 
evaBeble to work flexJbt* tcheduls. ' 
10-4, Mon-Sat Berkley maternity ' 
resale »hop. 544-1534 or 544-2555. 

PARTY SUPPLY STORES 
Largest In Michigan. M3 ar>d part ••• 
lime Cashier*. Stock end St 'cs. Ap- v 
ply al PartKVanl. 1950 S Rochester -. 
R d . Rochester K r * 650-2440- . 

PC DESIGNER 
Entry Urol PC boird dAi>5r>v wtn l - .^ 
ed. PCAD experienoe oc-sVetia. Ac- .'• 
ply kt person a t Circuits DMX, .• 
32900 Capitol Lrvonla. : ' , ' 

PEOPLE WANTED lor consumor k 

tesiv-ig, espodiJly smokers 4 radio -*• 
Sstener*. Can earn between 115- J-' 
150 If quaified 451-1393 451-1398 ; 

PERMANENT M time pociticrj 
wtth expanding Michigan corpcri-
tkyv Exc^tent work conducts , 
prof.! sharing; production boncsos 
4 management training. Must be « 
minimum of 20 yr». old. Ugh *chool 
grad end evaiUN* to start im,-n<>d.'-
atefy. Phone Ofverti'ied Industrie*. 
11 am 014pm only 574-0CO1, 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT - Owner ol • 
ch-ldcs/e busir*** needs p o t o n lo • 
tssls! w<lh chUdccre. run errands -
and heip with cleanup and laundry. • 
part time. Mon.-Frt 442-1069 • 

PET STORE •«.:•• 
StVs*. cfearing. e.-oryt'tlng Apprpx-•: 
knatefy 25-35 frs. a week. 18790 
Middle ben, Lfvon;*. Discount Pet. •, 

4 ? 4 - 2 } 7 l . 

PHOTO LAB TECKNCIAN 
Experienced 1 hour processing.' 
Gro*tng Uvonl* company. * ' . 

' <122-9310 

Photo 

SEARS 
Portrait Stud o 

NOW HIRING 
FULL AND PART TIME 

CPI Corp . ooorttor ol over 9-30 por
trait stud^s In retlV a'.o<ei Is 
seeking atfdfjansi staff r r * r r t>x* 
S»ies «>p«rienc* helpful We wia 
train In photeoraphy tnd sa>s. Ex
cellent opportu.Vty for »dv*.-ce-
mer. t E m p i i ) * * discount. Froqjer.l 
review* a.id g-x>d bene'ta lor tun-
time e.-nploy«*s App?y In person el 

. SEARS PORTRAIT STUDIO 
• SUMMIT PLACE • LIVONIA MAIL 
• OAKLAND WALL -
• TWELVE OAKS M A U 
• WONDERLAND MALL 
• 8RIARWOOOMAIL 
• FAIRIASE MANOR 

Ec.utlOfl»rt-...Vty En-p'C^M M/F 

."ON OUR TEAM 
Ouf-ha-n's CViU,ti/!v*t C-v.-.:cr KJ.4 
iTvri«d:8'e' o p * i ' . ^ s lor eip-,"i-
enced p'-:ke.t. pecVera 4 msrie.-a 
We ofter f iei l t1* fours, cr---pf.i-:',s 
weges 4 s-.»Srta.-.)iti d s c t - . ^ s rxi 
rr-4trch«->d «e To foi l C\>r wVr.V.j 
teem, p>et.* *p>-V in r*;s-y\ M C A -
frl. e*.TMp-Ti a t Our.MT.1 D i ; i ' t iu -
ivxi Center. 33170 A-.vt.clt P.t • 
INW-'a. 4J150 ' ' ' ' 

A i f qoslOpport ji'ty C--r-;-oj.r. 

~"^rANf"*~~ .-•. 
WORK 

Gc<^ wc~* CC':,x-.-*' •• • --
p.'-ere.'C'eVt pl.»'l 'Rr--. »- • .< 
rvoductKyt CK>v:e->:»t *'i • - • --:• 

' • » ' ' / . Mj<:r-.«",-;->i i i - "» ! - : - • - » • • 
S.1 $7 75-18 CO f i t • «*-

t *v : *^s . Wf»'ern W i y * • • - - > 
r f l r J.275>. n e » i e £-^--3 rr-i - • : 
Be* 530 0^>».•^c•r « t • - • ( 
NtM-pape.-'*. ? C : M Sr v « ' 
Rd . l.N o-V a,».' i- V< *n 151S • 

, f 

IA,-
ha. 
m.;. 

( M 

PLUMBER 
'-V.»T> 4 >ie. e»•.•«'«-' 
e c » "i ^ l l • • , ' • • > 

.-
» M -'•! 

^•Ifl^'t .' 
^e•^1 s.- Î »» • * . o r--» t * . - " -
r-eJ.4 F.-̂ i t • ' . -«* - • '« ! 
b«twf»-i tC-»~- <<• ". 

f - ; e ' " . ' 

" W > " ^ 

r o i K t • - ct -i 
C>*fo-lTc*'--»',.is -• *!-•. «|-t«-N0 *£•««•--
( i ' - v i t;-f r - - » • **^:«r '- ^ »• 
(*-.*•'•] rv .> . -**^»< I - * f-Ar**«n^ 
r"-.1-'— -*ri rr*: * ' - * * ' • • • ̂ ^rwr..*•«• 
0>gi -« I t c «*•• . • rw^ u t • 
r * . iA ' f l , l - i ^ *• • *~ - •• o *-t-it-.-." 
Sl-'s'^-;- >"] v -• - ^ - • • M. a: 

ii:««i *-.(1 f • ->»-» c"»— «•.,-< 
ili.Ul - $34,618 r-v v t » - -
c r*"-*.-1 t - i ---.1 b^r*-' r i * <X*- "' 
C?\'---i Tcvrt-"-'? r«a- - - • • • • > 
r^.vi. I t 50 $ C+"-i C*- . '" ' r<-«w< 
f . - : - . - , M; «A1H I <-it <!"'<> I '"• 
iii-J A-,.i ?t t * M 

A l f ^ < ' ( - . , : - • • . ' - , f - - > - . . 

ppr V t f *Cf: I It 
W . D ' X ' - . W r . M Cnl 
N » . x y c r t l » * f ! 1 v , K 

f A f . J f f l l 
for dry t1«n«r», par 11*~* ' 

W « ' ; * . N ] 2*1-1^45 

i 
mm ^iLt^tiitttt^ 

http://me.it
http://15.75-S7.00
http://dft.tr'*
http://10a.Ti.4pm
http://lrair.portatV.iit
http://ra.it
http://pi.nS.Vv3
http://Llro.il*
http://wa.be
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SOP Help Wanted 
PRINTING C0MPA.fr O;S .J i:<•£/ 
Bindery p*r*on noedel fxpw,«nc* 

'n^MUwy. energetic p*.j»xi. Fun 
' Cm*. ecJthfS^d V H ¢27-9375 

.^VfijNTWQ INStDE SALES PERSON 
• 'ftaisant non smoking *iT.'.r(xvn»nt. 

*-Mk)*t have 2-3 yr*. experieiice 1« 
--•trlnBng (ndut'/y. E x t e n t s*!*ry, 
/•berteSt* and bow* program. Send 
^rjwume lo: Johnson PfM». 24500 

:,->M*»dOwbr0Ok Rd.. Nc,1. Ml. 4337S 
v^Alta Personnel 

'c- .PftlNTlNa PRESS PERSON/MGR 
.^Jnstertt print corr.pe/.y * * * * * quality 
! rilrldrVldual wtlh pees* *nd counter 
,s,«^><rience. 47856« 

^ P R O C E S S O R 
-' Local office of (islionsJ orga.-.'.rsllon 

' ' "rleed* 3 fun tin-* Career minded per-
SOW wtHng to work he/d. We offer 

••:•! training, earn wh8e you learn, po-
•L,tenU«i first ye«r sirring* In excess 
;ij*$»;rx».c*jc*rt. 451-1151 

£W) Help Wanted 
' pftOO RAMMER 

FL'.I I I M Sc~*f.r*y Ksi'Jcfl. f.'ust 
h»v* fn'.'iiv.-n 3 4 yea/* f(0(.-0.11-
fTiVd *>{,•&'*«» CO IBM AS-400. 
RI'<J l.nyUii*. Should hivo CxC*!-
l*nt rr-atS sb'tity & eoovrvji'L<*t>on 
*k»l*. &*>4 tt^UT* LxkK>''<3 **Ji/y 
i*qji-fci*-iti to Atlai.L'C-n: Ken, 
P.O. Box 6091, ScubVUW. 460««. 
QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAQCR 
Pf«l«JCO CMC M*.;hkilr,g opera
tion* **eki.g an Sxperlenced m.sna-
g*r (amid*/ wtth sulornvtlve sland-
S/d». snd procedure*. WJ be re
sponsible lor til qjtflty functions. 
Salary and benefit* commer.sjre!* 
with experience *,vj contribution 
pC-lentl*!*. S*/vd r**Uire */V) Mu'S/Y 
r*qut/*,w,t* l a KPS 21820 W. 8 
MJ* Rd . Sou!7.Aeid, Wl. 46078 

SOQ Help Wanted 
RESIDENTIAL YYOnKERSMd.Isore 
Sefril-lnc'frc-cr.dsnt ck-sed hoad L^J-
ry IsciKy hs> c-rxyVr.;* lor f v ^ u 
w!lh t n W « » S I 10 ({..(-.4,1 S-JfYkdS 
Experi«v.e A/or c-JjCit'on In covn-
Kf-ng pSyChO'C-gr. Suba'.aiWe SbuS*. 
or. other th»vspy relsled W J pro-
(*r4-J $4f>d tGljir* 16: P. 0 . Co» 

25064, D*Uca. Ml 4SM3 

;f!ftOP0CT FOAMUIATOR r*#d*d 
; w pic**tfno Prm- Mu*t h*\-« jood 
^tMtlr & K«M ch«f^»'jy »W«». W« 
^¾¾ U«W 1M rt^.t C V K M « : « . S«rtd 

> ^•wriw-to: C«SM Co/pOft'on, 377 
t A">»9» SU Pt/nKXiU>. Ml 4« 1 TO 

: l rtlOPUOTOM COMTROe • m*nu-
; * : f»<i«if«r h F«/nMr*etoah'»rti V M W 
'.' 'ftperJoo for pvKfl *!ih Bip*rl4oo» 
1 -,. to production plsmVij, work ccrt*4-
-« WW • m»chln« scMduftnfi. Oom-

' ? pwtv ,tep«fWK« nsected. R«c«f>t 
- V«l'P«'^>c» In m4ri(/»<1urinfl oWc* 

, • n#kJ»d, 6«J«7 weoUaW*. ber^m*, 
' '( p#M hoMayvi wXiot*. 
; r : iSl .Mon.lVum)r».9-3 473-«503 

: , - . PROOUCHONSUPERVISen 
_- Fo/ ciMft. (•»» groV^fl. W-toeft heat 
;-ln*Ufa f*e«ty In Pfymouih »J-6«. 

Myrt >*r» fcackgfOuftd In 8PC. 
." &*cx) rwwmo to; Supo/vlicw, 07857 
- f lwts Or, Cenlon, 43197 

7J:'PR0GRAMERS 
''*• ^ v $ALE$ 

SUPPORT REPS 

QUAurr MANAocn 
tor prosf»»»r.'» P-HH«1 ittTip^g 
company. Eip«rt«rv«4d In mlomo-
irv« Qjfc'ity r«^v!f»re«r!tii &sn«fit». 
App)/: W»/(«ft PioducU Inc. *37 
OI<J Bi«<;r*, U&VnVb. 

O . A ! WSPECTOftS 
PtMtle'lnJ^cUon motd!r>fl corrpsny 
h«» o«o!ns» for O A ln»p«tori. 
f̂ uat M>-» experten«< In piMltQ Jn-
(«Hfcn moMirig, SPC ( tfilpptog A 
roc^vlng InjjxKttom. Mv»l fc» 
k.fW«4*d5««b*« >1'tn« U M ol-rrvl-
c/omel«f», •' C4l!p*r», 4 b!uepfVit 
H&SVY). AppfY'«t: AJLTiVK) Aj-KXi-. 
Ci t r ine . , 1200lt«v«n„Uv«W».-

An E<ju»J Oppcrtun»y EmplO)-«< 

REAL ESTATE8ALE3 
K5,Q00 8<ja«ntoodl H you 4?*ayj 
wsnlsd to »tirt • ts/wy in roaJ -
*«i»t», but 1«rt you cot'tdn't t»X» • 
clv»no« on « tovw ftret y»ar Ineortw, 
now t» Uw llm* to oil i l w i * ! 
C*S Mr. 6«ilfuM et 261-0700 to tlnd 
out tbout our gug/£nte«d incom* 
pro^sm. «JV) it art imm*<i:Mery In • 
career fi«k1 or unlmned pot«nt)«l, 
LNwi!s-R*3ro«}. 

REA1 ESTATE ONE 

RPOPROGRAMMER 
ENTRYlEVtt 

F6St Qto*'->3 SouV.r,«!d pjbtiMng 
c<ST#».-.y kx*l->5 for tn er>«<&otlc 
»r»d enths-iJiitlc p<c-itt:ntr*t. 8/53 
or AS/4C-0 »xporI«oo« a p:v». A*vo-
cl«t« d*9r»« In corr.p<jf»r »v̂ «no« 
pr«f*rr»d. Sooi tbw* »nd $*'»o* 
r»qvVerfi«ntJ to: Tory, P.O. Oox 
3t33,Furr-I^tonH,-s. Ml 4«J3J 

8AIE3 HELP NEEDED Ic* fjltl »7v:<), 
M or.part t^M Ivxiia 8*tit«t!4. Ex-
pv( *o» »i'th homo e««is<?»tos & 
coO»ct.o!»i hoipfu), but <Mii t/aJn. 
AppiV I" poi*on: TM GMng Trw, «t 
•fet-iwttiO U*X. : 356-6155 

SALESPERSON • 
For Sovthr*'d MJon. Must have M -
porion«. 8.*rtou» rfr-;ab!« n^otfonlv 
«ppry. • • ' • ; . • . 355-5315 

SAIES SECRETARY. Fo/m!r«Vsn 
Hrttl »i-<H Offlc* Of tool marmftcu!/-
Irtfl *d«Xl p«K>n to hvxS4 *oer«!tr-
lafikrtlo* lor 6 »«-'t»m«i. S&wg 
pftooa a M jftAti-al ofnoa *K&i, l i -
<*jdi>a oompulw (Word Pcrfoct)-
Good bonollu. FKU IVIT*. Sorxl t«r 
$um« to: Box 703. Observer ft Fc-
e«nlrlc Kmp»perl , 33J51 Stnoot-
aaftRd;U»on!«; MWgan 43)50 -

• V i r 

looking 
"' rt>) 

j fo/4 j rwUi opportunity 
>•«• : t s - 1 >•-'.-•. . -• -
. piaurod Expertone* 

•" ta • vornputar SWis, ProWem toMng 
. —«Sort<r*/a support, EOt luwwl&doa 

; .MutttpteplaHofrruDEC. HP. UflX 
" . . ; • Oata C<5mmortcttlon» 

r<Sin<J»«*jfMto: 
f TftlNARY SYSTEMS. IS'C. 

- -r- i n«7 H. Leoral Pv* Or. -6u!t» 343 
LMmla,MI43l52 

^PROQRAMERS 
: $ALE$ 
SUPPORT REPS 

For laat-^rowlno company looking 
for, « / • « / ooantad inoT-rtduaX") 
tOOkJnfl for t growth opportunity. 

D»«Ir«oEj<peri«nc»: ' 
x . ' ; Compulw S W!». f-robtam aoMng 
i . • Sofrwa/9 aupport, E0( knowledgo 

•••• . • Muttlpfa ptattormi 0€C. HP. UNIX 
. . , {DalaCornmurifcaKoM 

'•SarVrJraSomato: 

TRINARY SYSTEMS, INC. 
17187 U. Uurel Park Dr. 
- to-- .sui te 348 

.." Livonia, Ml 48152 
PROGRAM MAKAGER-To awJtt 
d«v«l3prr»errtaify diaabtad adult» In 
vocatiorvtl wfllno. Ej.pertar<« rw«d-
ad »*Uh auparvbTng/ooaJ altaVirrxnt 
plana. Monday thru Friday, full lima 
wtth banaft pacitaga. $17,000 yaar-
r/.Contact EJaina at . 455-0050 

: PROGRAMMERS naaded lor PC 
taoftwart' tfayaiopmant Muii t+ 
"-Nghfy protWant In C. SQL aitpart-
;«n«..'da»l/aWo. Oagr'ea req^rad 

rP5e»H can Tarry «1- 443OI03 

RECEPT10K1ST TYPIST - Furl tl/na. 
Mvst know WordPerfect 5.1. Most 
a/ea, 476-1442 

. RECEPTIONIST 
Ejifartonoad in booking hale ap
pointment*, rtaedod full time In 
SouthfWd 356-5315 

RECEPTlONIST-Ha> Sa!on 
Houra end aaJary negotlabt*. Noil 
avo«.Ca,1: 

344-«44 

RECePTWNlST WANTEO lor full 
time po >!tlon m a Veterinary Cflnlo In 
Southftetd. Salary commanxjrala 
with experience. Send resume to 
oblsJn appScaUon- at 24070 W. 9 
M8e Rd.. 6o0thfWd. Ml 46034, 
Attention: Pam 352-4560 

RENTAL AQENT/Property Manager 
to ovaraee 14 LTI«* and keep fuCy 
rented In N Royal Oak. Handyman 
cap*Miry a plui. •• 435-6635 

RESPONSIBLE Peraon 10 mount & 
beJanc* lire* at U-orVa tire etore. 
No axperienoe neoe&aary. 

231-8151 

EXPERIENCED ROOFER 
For aninglea onry. 

427-5114 
ROOFING ESTIMATOR 

needed. Experience recrUrad. Good 
salary A beneflta. Vehlclo rxovMed. 
Send reeume to: 400300rand Rfver, 
M"^.M' • '"^^ — 

8A00LE CREEK APARTMEN78 
Nov) premier community Is aeeklng 
a deperidoWe, mecnanlcairy incr̂ Sed 
pereon for a tua time poartloo with 
good wagea and Ml benefit*. Appry 
v\ peraon: Saddle Creek Apart
ments, 43398 CttaOon. No\1, 

344-S566 

SALA0/CASH1ER 
Mon. - Fr!.. good pav, day.nou'r*. 
Benefits oflered. Mult have a 
caahler bachcround with reference. 
Start by »-3-«1. 451-4900 

SA169 PERSON, full time retail. Fun 
cook v»oo K rrh^o Camor, Great 
Oa*» Utr Pc.ft^stw 
*PO*v wrihfr '; •-

SCHOOL CROSS it;o GUAROS 
Morntnaj, noon A afternoon*. 
$15.00 rial rata for 2 cros4!ng,.$J0 
flat rate for 3 «ojs!not. incentive 
pay In bad weathor. C$3 B^mtnj-
ham Porioe. 644-1600. ext. 345. 

SCHOOL CROSSING GUAR03 
' dtyolHunrtngtonWood* 

3 c**nlngs -aYMaWe. Appry at 
12755 W. 11M>:eRd. 

Screw Machine Operators 
Immediate opening* lor !n<JMdu&J» 
wtth 6 mo*, experience on acre* 
mecWne. Uvoria kxa'.ioa Day A 
night ahrft* araKabt*. 

CALL 476-7212 . *" 

SECONDARY EDOCAT10N/ 
. CERT1FIEO TEACHER ; 

Part time, Adofevcont drug troat-
menl facility. $*nd resuma to: 
Straight Inc. 42320'Awi A;bor Rdl 
Pt/TOOuth.Ml.48170. ". ' ' 

SECURITY GUARD WANTED 
FuB ifme, full benariti. Exporionce 
preferred b\it not nocoiwy. 
$6/hr. to »(art- App»y at: Mercy 
Center, 11 MPe A MkW<«be«, Farm-
IngtonHJIa ' 478-8010 

SOOifolp Wanted 
SECURITY GUARD 

Ft!l V.r-i li-o rr'jhl l:\>i*. KOrl 
A#*rl.Y*-il c<-iTp:-iX. For UI ! ;AU.» 
<tJR-:ViiH. 3<3-1C05 

SECUfUIYGUAAO 
Gi:e ho-jia for •/>«<> tp;jfjr>i.-,t l i 
Fa/iTi^g'on. P.V.:IC-JS wu'cc-n-.a, pi/1 
or K% llrne Ocod pay. n.y.'.'.jM 
t.Vrt. Mjit t-s i*::ati*e. 6M-01M 

SECURirY GUARDS ~ 
l((vn«!;»'.a oc+ri'ngi In Garden Ory, 
W*«Li*nd, Carbon. Must have ttt 
a/id t-yr^ c^or^. AppJy: 27208 
Southed Rd., Sû to 3. North Of 11 
Mile. Weekday* 10im-3pm 

SQO Help Wenl&d 
SURFACE GRINDERS «r 

GENERAL HELP WANTED 
D6/ tod r.'jM tKH. Excc'!{-nt pay 
v.tih coorf-lrla t ;r , :n fickega. Ho 
phorva c»rjl Aptly In per«on: 

Moc-SwMlg Co. 
12173 Market St,U.Cfi'i 

H.otP.ViwrthRJ 
1 block W.tf I t , 3.1--

SECURfTY poiftion ava-lsble for 
hird*orVVig ar̂ J dtpondaWe |ndl> 
»1dui!» Must be between 16^21 
year* old and tfi« In Wsyno County 
(rK)tO«1rC»U " Ca,14M-16«6 

An Eg-J4l OpporturJty Ernpio>w 

SHERATON OAKS HOTEL 
. • • : . . INNOVI 
Now eoceptSng applfc^tlonj for: 

•AM RESTAURANT 6ERVERS 
• HOUSEKEEPERS 
• FRONT OESK PORTERS 

Apt-ication* avaPabte at hotel front 
dwk>S6 A No* Rd, 

SNACK FOOD ROUTE 
OPERATOR. t<0K-»S5K per year. 
Ask for frank. • 398-4170 

'80UTHFIELD PUBLIC SCKOOL8 
U aocepttng appfjcatlor^ for perma-
rani and tubVJtute Lunch Aide* 
and Food Servic* Helper*. 2-3 
houra per day. Salary $6.40 to $3 23 
per hour, Sor^l letter ol application 
BsUngquaBficationiand*or>c ^ • 
eiperteiVfl to: Raymond 8lhun, ' . 
SuperYlior of Human Resources, 
J.W.C. Adrrk'nlstraUrB Center, 24681 
lahaor. Southftetd, Ml 46034 •"•-.: 

An Equal Opportunity Employer •"• 

Original Cecille's 
STOCK CASHIER .. 

Full or part time, possibility for 
advenoemonL We wfif train. Can 
OrlglriaJ CeotXa'a for appointment. 

,642-5116 

STOCK & : 
DISPLAY HELP 

Experience preferred. Fu3-llme ben-
efita Include medicaJ/dental A vaca-
tioa Appry In peraon only.. 

JOE'S PRODUGE 
33152 W. 7 Mile. LfvonlA -

STOCK PERSON needed part time 
for Lrvonia BghUng ahowrcom. Gen
eral dulloa. Muri bo depondaWe. 
For appointment ce.1 . 421-6600 

SECUFVTYOfflCEftS 
For Totegarph Rd. car dealersfMp*. 

NlgMV$4.60 lo »Urt . 
- . . . , 7W-44O0 

StOIRfTY 0FF)C£R 
I I) FuS A (1) Part Time We<*endj. 
Experienced onfy lor Southfleld 
Htohrise luxury complex. To 
schedule appotntmoni, c«Jl between 
9am-1pm: 659-3420 

SEMI-DRIVERS 
Local and OTR, mult hav* CDU 
DOT Phy»lcaJ and drug list, 2 yr*. 
exporwnoe, dan drMng - record 

5 jr*. oW; Apyfy m wiltB lu. 
SOS - 7630 Beech Daly, 

Taylor. Ml. 48160. 

SEWER 
In-house iewer neodod. Mu*t have 
experience wtth aorger A culllna 
Plea** can: 661-3538 

SITEOIRECTORS/ASSISTANTS 
Part-time, 20-35 hr*. per wV, work-
Lig flexible hr*., part of Fermlngton 
Latchkey Program. Apofy In per»on: 
Fvmlnjton YMCA, 2310O Farming-
ton Rd. Attention: Mandy. 

SKILLED MACHINIST - Wanted full 
lirr.e. 0.0. Grinder and brldgeport 
eiperieooe d«*irod. Send resume 
lo- Engineering Mj^.aow. 9033 
',*<%«<* Dr '•'•—(-.<'• W 48170. 

STOCK SUPERVISOR 
For trnaJl reta3 buslneaa. Thinker A 
doer noeded. Shipping A receiving, 
handle Inventory. 30060 Grand Riv
er. : 476-1955 

SURVEY ASSiSTANT 
Expcrk-nc«,J 2nJ A 3rd perton lor 
eror.c<jlnQ and ewey frm. Fsn-,3-
Iti.tf wlih Total SUllon appK^tlon* 
ho'pful 2-3 yr*. curt ent'fold export-
«>ice reqv'red. 

An E<?jsl Opportur.ily Err,plo)»r 

Protiis'onsl EnflinocrlngAuoc, 
313-2449090 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
to btoln krj-rKKllalcry. 8-1 or 1-6, 
Southwid art j . 4 

357-1740 

TEACHER, EARLY CHILQHOOO. to 
tt&ch cererit-toddler c^sac*, Mon-
Wod e-.onlng». Send 'rasunia to: 
No-* MorrJnj* School. 11501 Hag-
gtrty Rd..- P ,̂•mout̂  Ml 48170 .-.. 

.-TEACHER . ' • . 
Noodod Mon.-Frl, 1-9, .for lowor e/ 
enrlchrr.ont proaram, SouLhtleld 
a/ea, to bojih lmmodiijt*y. • 

357-1740 

• 'TEACHER 
Nfrcdcd lor 2½ yr. oW*; Iu8 lime.' 
eerllffcallon/early childhood 
aedontiil* helpful. W. BloomfSeJd 
«rea.'Seg!n immodiateiy.-Sond re-
aome to: P.O. Box 55. Birmffvoha/h, 
Ml 46012. • • • • •••."••• 

500 HftlpWantsd 
*"""TeACiiEns7£:'cDc"EftTifuo' 
Full tinvj lejci,:,-^position ai*:'.»l.ta 
at rr>* A f-ro;:es4i>a C M i - : u » an 
tor, No-.!. Apf.-::<ti-,t» nv.-jt hi,o ear 
ly Chl JhCOd divolOO-lXjCit d M ' M Or 
ent/ t-'ji-rfntiry ed-x«'Jort rJsjrte. 
Out-' f>c<l ei.-piKi/'.t* ĉ a J-x^i 

344-0140 

TEACHER - Substitute te«(^*r* 
noodod for pfO-Khcol* l\ Rocf*»!»r 
A Troy, S&nd tiuxr* ex UiV.tt »!*t-
kig expcrKso:e with youro cl.Wran 
to: 6orr.W«t 8ctool. 3333Cc->-ldo« 
Rd. Troy. Ml 46084. 

TEACHiNQ APpLrCATtONS for day 
A ei-cmV>g vocatK^tl A academic 
»jjb)oct area* a/e being acoeptad by 
Uvonla-PubSe Scf̂ jc-;* Adult Educa
tion **bf/tm. Secondary c«rt:flct-
lion r*o/jI/6d. S*od reiume to: 
Jamo* ,N*.vrri4n. Bent'-sy Centsr, 
15100 H^bbird. Uvonla. Ml 48154. 

TEACHER-PART UME 
lor Troy nurwry *chooL Earfy chDd-
hood backarourid needed. Starting 
Sept. ; 649-0667 

TEACHER/PRE-KINDERGARTEN 
Needed for pronMnenl daycare con-
tor In Canton. Must have prevfou* 
experience, ba aaU-moUvaied and 
fteitbte. A*k for Michete .453-4490 

TEACHERS ASSIST ANT 
Full and part, time Teaching Awut-
ant* noodsd for growing child care 
oanler In SouthBeld. Part time posf-
Uon* avaJiable Mon.-FrL during af
ternoon hour*,- Experience pre
ferred. CeS for fnore tnformation, 
827-9680 --• 455-5490 

TEACHERS 
CortJfied, experienced. Elementary 
fl/adsa, Aftornoon hour*. Suburban 
prtrate achool. Call Mon. thru Thura. 
«am-3pm. 557-9360 

STYUST - experiencod lo lake over 
cCentele. Must havo good attitude; 
Plymouth area. •, 454-4448 

SUNNEN HONE OPERATOR 
Expertoncod onfy, on a'reraft part*. 
Fu3 benefit*. Kytrol 281-6030 

LEGAL SECRETARY to develop 
Curriculum end (each 20 hour* por 
nock. OecundaiT TeaUi'jiu Cetlifi-
catioo or minimum throe y*ar» ex
perience In the Bold. 

Garden Ctty Adult EducatVsn 
422-7198 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS hooded for 
Pfj-mouth a/ea day care. Experi
enced and or education preferred. 
Fu3 and pari timo poUtiooa, Ca.1 
between 9am-4pm 459-9494 

TEACHER ASSISTANT nooded part 
time, for Fa/mlngton H.lli Nursery 
School. Call after 10. 

476-3111 

TEACHER-Creatlve, motivating 
teacher, elementary grade, part 
time afternoon prtvalo achool, »lart 
Sept.948-1080.987-T607.968-66*5 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS -̂  Full A 
part uVne avt-lable lor nattonaJty -
aocrediled Nureory School In Livo
nia. Starting pay ba*od on educa
tion. Oreat benefit*. 525-5787 

TEACHING POSITIONS - day Ot 
evening dait«3 lor legal offioa as
sistant "program. Certified or logal 
field experiooce. Kven 568-9*60 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED 
Part lime evening work. $5-$10 por 
hour. Cafl Deanna between 5PM-
7PM el 478-0050 

TECHNICAL PR WRITER 
Full-service, business to business, 
ad agency, In Troy, neods a strong 
writer lor both technical copy A pr. 
4-7 yWr* experience. Send resume 
a vmw laitw w.m uiaTy rafcyjiro-
ment* to: Denham A Company, 189 
E Big Beaver, Troy. Mi 48063. Atton-
Uon Robert Me Gowan. 

TELEMARKETERS NEEOEO - Start
ing pay $5/hr. + bonus + commis
sion. Experience helpful, but not re
quired. Come or ow wtth a growing 
company In the Was Hand *i oa. Call-. 

326-3219 

TELEMARKETER 
Part time, e^eriencod, 1PM-5PM, 
Mon.-Fri. Fe/mlhglon Hi.l* area. 
Ca.19AMNoon. 553-8750 Ex 229 

TELEMARKETING POSITION 
tn Fa/mlngton Hilj area. 
Altarnoon A ovenlng hour*. 
Cat J.-n or Suiette at 783-9400 

TECHNICAL WRiTER 
Douglas A Lomiaon Cornpany, a 
<ju*i>ty OEM supplier to th> domoa-
tV: tutorrioUve Industry, ha* en 
cpehing lor • Technical Writer In Ha 
CorrJorata ofT<o tocatod In FtrrrAvg-
ton Hill*. The potltion roquirw • 
Bacnt'ov* rtecyee In E/>g"jr) or Jourv 
nilsm inlth a mlnlmoi-n of two years 
preritous expert»nc« In poT-cy mfcm-
al wYltfng/od.ting, .news releasee, 
empioyoa puMcaiion*. Responslt*' 
Hi«s include:-research, write and 
edii'poiictet/proosdurea. empfcjyee 
pul?Scaliona and news r«te*>M. As
sist in s\nnuel report • production. 
Qv.-alifv»d CATKJWales must possess 
good written and cyal corrrhunfea-
llon »VBs. ̂ tust bf goal oriented. 
'Onty o/jj-lfied csrldldates need repry 
wtth resume end salary tequlrs-
mcr,t» lo: - - • 

' Pe<*onnel09psrtm«rit 
Doufliss A tomason Company 

24600 HaJwood Ct. 
Farminglon HPls, Ml 4 8335 

An Equal Opportunity EmplOYer 

&00 HelpWtntfd 
TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 

£ERViCETECHNC!AN 
Imritsdlate opportunity vdlh 
southeast vrn MXMjsn'* lijoctt 
6-JpplK* Of MihtSCfl l(.4*CC<T..T/jn.CS-
lion* equlpiT.*r,l: Fwl corr.f*-,y pro
vided ban*!.!* • Medial, Ow-itaJ A 
Optical lftnjra/K*;""v-*h,,:K* «,"o*-
snoe. »/id e ip*n*9 r»*n>burs^(i:*nl. 
614/11¾ «i«ge bs«d on cjp«tenco. 
Exr^risnco wtth ATAT or Toshiba Is 
he/pM. Cta Eob 01s«n si 489-0148 
«xL 354 to a/r*.-'js an Intervtaw. 

TELEPHOSEI.^fERVlEWlNO ' 
Marktt resoa/ch ftr^n a*eik* Indfrtd-
ual* lor p&ri tinve Day A Evading 
Work. irriiM'jiH must have tic*-
lent phone sM;is. TypV>g snd com
puter experience preferable. Id&al 
lor homemaXers, student*, retire** 
arid those re enlwlng the )ob mar-
ksL No **Je* Invoked. C*J 8snd/ 
10tnv4pmw*ekd*y*. • 827-4021 

TfW ArtaMic A BMog'-cel Laborator
ies" ol Fsrmlrtgton-Tlill*, MlcW-gsn 
has a Jtmfied amount of opoolngS In 
thofoScrVjig depl»:v . '• ' • 

I.Oas CNom jtogrephy 
A. Goneral Chomlstry 

ApptlcVit* may <*3' during lh« fvs 
of ieam-3pm or send refxva c7o 
Kim KJaft: AnaryOo AB^)«ogk:al l a V 
oratoriea, 24350 mdoptox Ct/de, 
Fa/rnl-gnton Hilts, Ml 46333 : '• •'_ 

OV^-expsrlohoad and Qualifteid pit-
aonnel need appty.A min. of 2 ITS. 
experience Is pr*f«rrd.- • - . -

' • • - TELEMARKETING 
Enthusiastic person neodod lor 
choice SoulMWd position. Experl-
enoo nocossary. (to to 47.50/h/. 

5kis commission. CaN Thefma al 
NIFORCC " 357-0644 

TELEPHONE AD TAKER 
Must be available 3-4 fU) day* at 
end of each month. Good rvsimmer 
essontlal. .-•-.-. - 645-6606 

TELEPHONE INTEflV)EW£R 
Part time telephone imerviewVig 
nights/wookend*, no'- sales. Cal 
karen.Tfendlacts 855-7810 

TELLER 
Credit Union In Farmlngton areaL 

(fall. 474-7100 

TELLER; PART-TIME 
Must be accurate with figures, 
pleasant wtth people A mature A re
sponsible In handKng money. Appry 
at, or send resume to: Community 
Federal Credit Union. 500 8. Har
vey, Plymouth. Ml. 48170. 

TOOL A CHE MAKER 
Wftlng to lake on smaJ up and com
ing marketing projects. 
CaH TAD Partnership, 663-6637 

. TELLER/PART TIME 
1 year TeBer experience preferred 
with cash handling and retsS back
ground desirable. Accurate msth 
axil!*. Must- possess e professional 
appes/ance and manner. $6.84 ptt 
hour. No phone cars ploase. Send 
resume to: Credit Union One, 450 E. 
9 Mile Rd.. Fomdaie, M l , 48220. 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

TEMPORARY IM1NTENANCE 
Canton Township I* accepting app3-
cations lor a Temporary MaJnte-
nanoe worker to perform routine 
manual labor and heavy OTtlng. 
Some maiilonsnoe, cmtodiai arid 
Janitorial experience required. Pos
session ol a current vand Michigan 
Driver's Lkxnse a>id an excoffent 
xirhlng rooord. $5.50 per h/. Appry 
at: Canton Tcwnsh'p Parjormel DM-
slon, 1150 S. Canton Ce-iter Road, 
Canlon. Ml 43188. Last date for K-
mg: Aug 23 199». 

A i Equal Ocoorluniry f -K* r* 

TOOOIER CARE TAKER - . 1 2 
month* (0 2½ years.. Ejrperionoe 
wtih young cMWreri required. 
A n f f l HOURS CHILOCARE Pro
vider • part time, hours 3-630, 
Please tonnferd resume- rx cafl 
BloomnaldHIS* MontessorV 
21010pdWe, BfoomfWd Hits. 
Mich. 48364 336-1166 

TOW TRUCK 0RJVEP1 - Must be «x-
perienoed' wtth AAA. Also sulo 
mechanic wanted. Apply al 16500 
Prj-mouthRd.OotrolL 

m Holy Wintfrd 
TO'iVTrilfc-KDRiV'tRS' 
How e<«pt:ng spp'^at'on* (or itU 
era. trf-.i\:«('i In P-sl bed A v.h«l 
kit. AKT-V In por K-n, 7Ci3 N. V/tyY* 
Rd, VVo)'!.-^ ' ' ird. 

TRAIKER 
Mc-tT-ceJ soltn«a firm BvCJOrg train-
or. Medical ofr<o A computer e«po-
ria.ice rehired. Sond rtwmo A isl-
ary history to: S0400 Ttl&g/sph. 
Suito 363, B'/ighs/ii F«/rr.», Ml 
46010 

TRAVEL AGENT - h/fl t!ms pc*'fron. 
MlrJmum 1 y w experfenoe. Pars 
etcellent t*.-*m*. competltf.-O •al
ary. 6ar«J tovxr* to Altentlon: Jim 
$j*lony, Hudeon's Tr*.t4 S«rvtc«. 
3 5000 W. Warron, We Jtiand. 43165. 

TRAVEL CONSULTANT 
Rjpldt/ grpvrtng traiel e$«ncy.ln-
Farmlngton 1L.1* sock* tr4\«l tg«nl. 
rjiperionoed onfyl PARS preferred. 
CsS , 651-3033 

500 Kelp Wanted 
woruxetHCH Fua'iiTuae u lock? 
Ir^ 1c< a pcrs-jn to work »» a Wsre{ 
housj/OcJ.:>c<y pcr*-jr>. TfJs poracrv 
ru>-5ds to b« Cuslon-K6r Swice criy • 
t,-.tc-3 wtih a I oen *>« fĉ - ditto, Exs 
p-:rUr« onfyP'sa&*- App-V oet«»oo. 
Z-4f-fi or.ly, 35015 G'-sndsJe, Bes 
IfX^iStarkALcvanlnLfrorJa. , 
" Y/AREHOUSE/ LABOR ** 
FutSI'-rr^.tco-^f^svyLrtingl* -^ 
roq-jl/od, Fntry W<<A. East Oet/ott. 
a/ea. 662-1670, 

V/AREHOUSE WORKERS. 
ALLSHFTSAVAJUBLE > .. 

$5 per hour and up, long/short 
t«m ass'-gnmerili. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

TRUCK DPiVER - Plymouih many-
fadurVig plant tn need ol seml tnx> 
driver with 2-3 yr*. experience and, 
good drfving record, y/aoe* basod 
upon qualification*. Plessa sppfy In 
per»on b*we«ri 9am A 4pm, Pfyrn-
outh Stamping. 315 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd.Pr/moulh, 453-J515 

••VtNCXNO ROUTE MECHANIC • 
Must bo e'xporionocd wtlh a suc-
oessM »-ork history and fw8 Kr>« 
vondHg. Must be depondabie. Re
plies treated with tl/fct-coflfWenc*, 
Viciude curnsnl or lest s«.'*ryr enV 
tftoyment Witory. special traifJ/ig. 
elo... Respond to: Box 722 Obsoore* 
A Ecoenlrto N(r*»paper«, 35251 
Schoorvra/J l td, Lfvonla. Mlch¾»n 
48150 

EXPERIENCED VETeRINARY Tech
nician for feline pr*clk».. SWf 
motivated, good commun)C*Uon 
*!A1* required. Ifon smokers only. 
Call 540T7602 

t/svel 
TH0MA8 COOK TRAVEL, an Indus
try leader, has en immediate open
ing tn our Dearborn Vocation for an 

International Rate Specialist 

We seek candidates with 1 + year* 
International reservation end/c*' 
Urtff experience. 8ot!d luywicdoe 
ol world geography required; Aposo 
woflctencyspiuj. 
We otter en exoefient salary and 
benefit package • Travel our ca/oer 
pathsi Please cail/Vrrlte: 

Diane lemsux, HR RepresentaUve 
Thomas Cook Travel -
4Parklan«Brvd.«500 
r>arborn, Ml 46129 • 
(313)323-4374 

An Equal OpportunXy Employer 

Unique Hours 
11 Mlle/Evergroen area 

Seeking personable, onorgetlc 
kxJMdual wtvs s>es within 
10 minutes ol our offloe. Our nursing 
servtos Is in need of a Coordinator 
lo work 6:30anv5pm Sunday A 
Monday. A then stay at home whfle 
on can every Tuesday, Wednesday A 
Thursday evening. 4:30pm-9am. 
This Is s position ofresponsibCty 
for en hdMdual with a mature m-
derttandina of people. If you: 
• Can work IndependenOy A make 

decisions. 
• Can accurately maintain dotafiod 

schedules. 
• Can work posluvefy deeptie 

frequent phone Interruption*. 
• Enjoy working wtih people. 
• Interested In working wtlh a 

company whose excellent 
reputation 1* a direct result 
ot tMmwork. 

Call about thl* unique opportunity..-

1-800-543-1654 

VETERINARY CttNIC seek* person 
lor reception duties, who can do 
grooming. Repry; P.O. Box 108. 

Roys) Oak. Mich 46068 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN. . 
Ucenso preferred lor luS time dry 
work *S Vetorirwy Hospital. Another 
oponing available ror psrt time 
rrerJngsASslnoura. 476-0570 

VETERINARY TECH or ASSISTANT. 
FuB end Part Time and PART TIME 
RECEPTIONIST needed. Apply at: 
MX.8.37255 Marquette, Westland. 

VlOEO PHOTOGRAPHER 
Expertoncod. Must have own Indus
trial equipment. Permanenl part 
time, mutt be flexible. 937-0696 

VOCATIONAL/REHABILITATION 
Evaluation. BS or MA degree In Ed
ucation or psychology for CHI popu-
UUon<oc/irihre/Yoc*Uonel evalua
tion and t/a.Yilng. part time. Sond re
sume to: P 0 . Box 23064 Detroit, 
Ml. 48223 

WANTEO - ptand accompanist tor 
aftomoon A evening classes. Please 
leave message. 334-7100or . 

433-3176 

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR 
$17,000 year + . Days. Nice envlron-
merit. Lrvonia trM. Fee paid by em
ployer. Booeflts. Warehouse super-
vtsory experience necessary. 

Employmerit Center, Inc. Agency 
669-1636 

WILLIAM 0 FORO Vocational Cen
ter position oponing*. FuB time In
structors k>; Bunding Maintenance 
end Hoalth Occupation*. AppScant 
must posses* socattonai certifica
tion-A 2 yr*. related work experience 
within past 5 yr*. Resume to: 
Mary Mc Gowan Executive Director, 
Wayne We»tland Community 
School* 36745 Marquette. Wostisnd 
MI.4B165 

An Equal Opportunity Emptovor 

WORKING ASSISTANT Manager A 
erprjrknced'corlir.ed Mulder A 
Brake kists"era. Appry. Nosl Tuffy, 
24400 No-,1 Rd. H. Cl 10 Mle In tr* 
OrtJ-4 &S «tce Cooler. 

WINDOW IU3TAIIER3. 
Goodpayt 

Truck and I ool»rieoossary. •'' 
Experi*K« f^pful 266-5H(; 

WORDPROCESSOR nosdsd. lor 
do*r,ta*n Ann A/bor firm.'Musf 
kne* wor.dporlect 5.1, Lotus and be' 
sbie lo type at leist 60 wpm. Appa. '•• 
cants wL'i be tested lor these *kfc>.* 
Loadedibenefin pscksoe. Hour»:J 

Mori.-Frl, 9-5pm. No walk-in* or 
phone caJi* please. Cover teller Indi.' 
eating salary rsqulrements s must.^ 
Sendletter wtih resume to: • 
Cindy MUler, 315 W, Hurc< Ste.-
240,Ann Arbor. Ml, 48103. ..' 
. An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer -

,'••• WORKBENCH • 
' F U R N I T U R E -X: 

Person needed lor In-store »iock-
operatfon*. Ful time with flexlc+e; 

hour*. §*<r.e evening* A weekend*/ 
Must have pood customer service' 
skit!*. Furniture ' assembly, minor~ 
touch-up A repair, Some heavy irrt--* 
log. Birmingham location. 
Caa M». SUeTfl betvfeen 1-4PM." 
Mon.rFrl. 640-3577; 

YARD PERSON , 
SmaD apartment complox in Canton' 
looking for Yard Person. Appry 166t" 
CoMmbu*;phone 397-0200' 

YOUTH SPORTS COORDINATOR -
Mustbe 20 yr*. of age or older, sbie ' 
to workdsys. evsnlngj end Saiur--
days. Knowledge cf sports and CM- -
dren a must. Admimitrath"* skKs1 

noeesssry. Apofy: Farmlngton Are* 
YMCA 28100 Farmlngton Rd 

- 653-4020 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

ASSISTANT FOR DENTAL OFFICE 
Quality person desired. Experienced 
proferrod.-

646-7234 

ASSISTANT 
Needed to work with dental hygien-
lsf ki Canton. Previous patient prep
aration and stermutlon experience 
helpful. 00 you enjoy keeping busy?» 
If you have good interpersonal sk«s' 
and desire to tea/n more about the 
dental field call us: »91-5455 

ASSISTANT - part time In Farming-. 
ion Ha* Dr'a office. No eve*, or 
weekends, eaM Wed. between 10-2 

626-6999 

BILLER 
Modlcare Part 8 PEN. Medicaid. 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield and other -
3rd party payors. Minimum 1 year 
experience. ExceCont salary and 
benefit*. Send resume to: Special-' 
lied Advanced Care Service*. 
33510 Schootcrart. lrvonia, Ml 
48150 Attn. Clyde 

BILLER 
RECEPTIONIST 

Two positions. Must have 1 yr. 
experience In medical or podiatry 
office. Phone skills A good patieni 
communlcetlons a plus. Must be 
hard worker A dependable. $7.50/ 
Hr. A up depending on experience. 
Ifvonta Ares. 

C63: 478-4639 

- r -

1̂ 
ft HOM€ 6i S€RVIC€ GUID€ ux 

DEAOUNE8: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR At) CALX 591-0900 

» y Air Conditioning 
AfflCONOfTIONINO /HEATING 
SsM r Service - rnstaflatlons 

. . Pr»-Seeson Furnace Specisis 
, OuSttywork -Licensed - 9374763 

-:i 

6 AJumiomn Cr—nlog 
/ ALUMINUM Ot VINYL CLEANING 
;l>. WsxlngApalntrefurbtehlog 

-471-2600 
EAGLE8 POWER WASH CO. 

jSpedaJtdng In Aluminum Siding. 
brick A block. Also to Int. A Ext. 
PssifJr^. Free Est. 535-967^ 

..rWOeaEONE POWER WASH 
/fcr*yrn/Ylr7yl siding, brie*, ceno-
p*es. Motor steam cleaned. Heesorv 
abk* rates. Beeper n 930-9353 

15 Asphalt 
MrCH. ALL PRO. Comm'l A Res, 
drrvewsy*. parking tots, seelcoatlng. 
tennis courts; *rte est, S3 work guar. 
Special rates thru August. 967-4626 

TEL8T0NE ASPHALT PAVING INC 
BesJdentl'j, eommerefal. Free writ
ten setir.-vstee. insured A guaran
teed. 39.)-1763 459-6973 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
ATTENTIONI 

Driveway*, patios, porches, etc. 40 
yrs. experience. Free Estimates. 

625-9421 

BRICK DOCTOR 
Brick-Block •Cement • 

Repairs: Porches/Steps/Chlmneys 
476-418( 

CEMENT WORK 
Reasonable Prices. Specializing in 
removal A replacement, drtves, ga
rage floors, etc ..Free Est. 281-2818 

,'.:'.'POWER KLEAN-IT 
!. Sidtng-Brick-Oeck Restorstlon... 

kwJcVSetlsfscllon Guaranteed 
The Oeertng Experts at 255-9099 

m 

» 

9: Aluminum Siding 
AAA/AIUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

gutters,! . 
.deck*, garage*, repairs. 

TrV/n. gutters, repiecemenl windows, 
oqort. decks, oarage*, repairs. 
liC/Trw. Free Est. Ken.42t-3«19 

ALCOA aCWG, TRIM A GUTTERS 
- Trocsl vVM window*. A wNngs. 

Roofing, Storm*. Steel doors. -
TRO ALUM WUMFrsr* 474-4300 XETRO 

ALUMINUM A VINYL PROOOCTS 
v , , Modemlzstion 8p*ds**t 
Custom aJuminum trim and seam 
is** gutters. 20 yrs exp. 728-2699 

QAGHIER HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
eids^lrtm, gutlsrs, ewnlngs, roof-
Inyi windows, sincloeurse. -
Licensed A Insured 281-0303 

- 8 I O W Q TRIM GUTTERS 
House trim- $450. up. 
Gsrsge* complete. $590. up. 

991-9944 WL 
SJDING, TRIM, WINDOWS 
" " ' UC.» INS. .FREE EST. 

451-2506 
SUMMER RAJES - AJumlnum • VI 
fiyt SkSng: gutters, trim, replsce-
rn*nl windows, rooflng. decks, t*nc-
togUe. Am*. 423-5091 995-0399 

VINYL A Arum siding. Gutters, trim, 
svKtpeuree, roofing A retsied work. 

471-2600 
iV VINYL 8IOINO SPECIALIST 
'.V.''.i'':"i ^ 479^93J5 
SI yr* experience. Licensed A refer-
seceti ~ isvaeebt*. 

t5AephaH 

Albert A, Dettore 
>JAsphalt Paving 
Comm'l. and Res'I. 

^22^6400 
m 
i % ; '• - nselJei itlel A O&mmen^el 

J ; |F/5»6»t, , 435-6©28 
;-X>:-- ASPHALT EXPRESS 

PsYiig, tsssVoiflng. Free sestmeM*. 
fcr—'- ^663-5010 

aft. 

• AMERICAN ASPHALT 
PAV1NGCO. 

'The Best for Lees'' 

OR 

379-4800 
16 Asphalt Saakoatlng 
AMS ASPHALT PAVING SERVICE 

Ail work oue/er.teed 
Patch A Repair 

FreeEsl. 1-313-483-0313 

24 Baaomant 
Waterproofing 
A + BWATERPROOflNG 

Cracked/leaky weAs/rloors repaired. 
Uc. contractor. ReRsW* service. 
LfvonU A neerby srees. 494-2075 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPflOOFlNQ 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimate* 
PeterMeutl-479-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Dram* A Sump pumps rspeJred 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-9224 

DRY BASEMENT FOR 20 YRS. 
Al work done on Inside 

Transferer** Warranty. Lie. A Ina. 
Free Estimates: 642-0977 

WAILYS WATERPROOFING 
Free Est, 29 yrs exp.8ummer Spec. 
SOS ofl; s* type* cement. Licensed 
A Ins. 1-900-932-4939, 655-9955 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA BRICK REPAIRS 

Porches, chimney*, ddewelkt. Con
crete driv*w*y*. 8pecie«ting In 
brick pevtng. patios, sidewalk*. 30 
yrs. sxp. Free Est. C«M Kent 73-9003 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
SpecleWrig In M maeorvy repairs A 
new construction brick sidewalks 
aseo chimney A porch repairs, brick 
additions A glass block. Free Est. 
Referral* *v*fi*We. 
CaUKsfth -• - 477-9973 

ACE BRICK BLOCK A CEMENT 
Porches, chimney*. peHos, *ide-
wsak*. drfveway*. Tuck Pointing 
255--027S or *>4-$M7or&22-4599 

AcecewlfTwoflK 
Remove » ^*p<ec*: • Drive* • P*ti-5S 
• Porches • S4*w*»s • A PoMt 
TucSJno • Ca* Tom 728 5945 

AOYANCEO eo«»CH * CONCRETE 
* * AS type* o*m»ii worlt. No Job 
too »"»•* *1 «Wrir gu*ran>«ed. 15 
yrt.eipenenee H*M. .427-5599 

CAQMASONRY 437-1534 
Brick Mason, Chimneys. Patio* 

v > Prothes, Repslr Spec(*Jl»t 
Craig Licensed Contractor 

COBRA CONSTRUCTION 
AH Type* ol Cement Work 

Re»ldentl*J-Commerda). Free Est. 
Licensed A Insured. . 595-4103 

CONCRETE WORK 
NEW A REPAIRS 

Driveway*, Bssement*. Porches 
Patlo'a A Sidewalk* 

QUALfTY WORK. Uc. 532-5997 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK A CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMHEYS'S 
DR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1633 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

•AS Repair* •Smsl or large 
•Ortveway* -Residential 
•Patios •Commercial 
•Sleps I •Industrial 
•footings •Fast, efficient -
•Porches •Licensed 
•Floors "Insured 
•Waterproofing •Beckhoewotk 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0068 

Frank Vento 
Masonry 4 Cement Co, Inc. 

• FOUNDATIONS 
• AOOntONS 
• WATERPROOFING -
*DRJVEWAYS 
• GLASS BLOCK 
• BRICK PATIOS 
• PORCHES 

1 Do My Own Work 
35 Years Experience 

FULLY LICENSEO A INSUREO 
References AvaHeble 

Free £»t!m*le* 

464-7262 
IACOMP CONCRETE 

CONSTRUCTION INC. 
Driveway*, Footing*. Patios. 0 * . 
rsges. Lfc., In*. Frse E*t. 427-1543 

ITALO Construction Cement Co. 
Osrage. drhrewsys, p*tk>» Garage 
raising: Ucsnsed. Bsnded. Insured. 
Since 1950. 476-5909 

LAMBERTPCONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To Big Or Smelt 

Frse E*t. lie A Insured 455-2925 

Wi I'A'lPATRIOT ASPHALT 
II:': • [frtfovcfn rt)fy 00 u«) 
\fl\- f/»-Vkrwi'.-->|--.-, 

Ifiv i^v^yea/iaxpett^oc* 
^f*r|JJJ^*>f>»«r«<J 

ttatkfwlM 
tv.-.-.-r 
Dee) wtth t t * Owrw 

• : ; 673-3767 t ^ i . 

i v) ) Ceotuiy Aaphah Pa vino 
W. , ' '. fsi«»8eek»*iing 
•^ ' \; liaiecornm'l#959-5710 

M 00M1NOCON3T.CO INC. 
) •*•:"•••'' ASPHALT PAVING-
J >'v.•:'•••••• 8*PO»1»06 
? -̂ :-: "fsiaidertlal A Cwmerctal 
}--^-. '•• • frasEsttmei** 

1222 952 2112 

AGLEASPHALT 
V OdmrnVResd 1-R««* /Over. 
*#S5n ' 295 2011 

AFFO*OA*Xe TOP QUALITY 
Masonary 30 »» -Porehe* •CWm-
ney*. -t>ioeri**a/Drlvew«y* -Rooh 
A Deck* PM>uNO-lW>*Jr*. fr»* **1 
Kienn Conetrudlon Co 534-3309 

A FBSH 1 r̂ AlR FST1S4ATE 
on sM concrete )ob* Idrtva* w»»s. 
pwiio* 1 Itoorsi *l*o masonry re
pair* iporchea. wafts, cMmney*]. 
BriC* Of WOC* S "CvfYtttiAh*. Pn» ft 
Comrm 3nw4 v Larpa M>* lie. A 
rnsvrsd Can anytkn*. 534-1570 

^.COMPANY 
PtY*Sg ft 8e*»09ei*» 

, , ICowim. Fr*eF» 

yjr'1^-
W ^ ' " ' •••••'•"•. : 

• ALL CEMf NT REPAIR ONLY 
CNmney*. port***, tnJck, Nock A 
step*, dropped w**s raised, roof ' 

teak rapeir, etc 279-0999.7^6 Wl 

7 AlfsmairWork:" 
Re**d*nnel C«m*r>t 45«- 9+49 
Porche* • p*Ho* - w*** . lHarr* 

Drive*, (brie* 6»oc* - tuck work) 
• Sm»* or tares - ft-om I rvrvsis * • 

ALL TYPf S - brlri". bloek, cemenL 
ch*w*y*. drtvewsy* New 6 rorsv. 

471;260q 
Anaelo'8 Supplies 

COVCItETE P.FAOY MIX 
HAUL IT YOURSELF 

'/.to 2 YDS TRA'lfRSFRre 

„478-1729 
*" BESTCHFMNEYCO. 

557-5595 

MASSiVE CEMENT CO 
Residential A c-ommerti*l Qu»Ty 
work. Free eelimsie*. Dee/born 
274-3210 Wt*1'*r,d 322-2299 

R BERARO CO. INC. 
, Drtves. w*;k», pst**. Porches. 

Foundttlons, wtterp.-oor)ng. 
Trenching A beckhoe Mrvlce*. 

691r\Jll 3490594 

(SAVE) 
Drlv»w»y*, wsiks, Ikxx *. tooling* 
Porch**. »tept. pskhlng 9 psl'o* 

Workrr.yselh 633-999-2 

A-QUANTUM 
• KITCHENS A BATHS 
• FINISHED BASEMENTS 
• ALUM SIDING. ENCLOSURES 
• DECKS. ROOFS. MASONRY 
• GARAGES, WINDOWS 
• WOOD PRIVACY FENCES 
• CUSTOM BWCK PATIOS 
• Uc. A In*. Free Esl. 

538-0241 
Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed 
A l phases of Inl/ext remodeling. 
Kitchen, bsth, roofing, ilcflng, etc. 
All Pro Construction Co. 653-4459 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
KEEGO -.-

Construction Co. 
Romodertng Baths-Kitchens 

A d d i lions- B asoment» 
Gar ages-Roofing-Dock » 

; New Conjtnjction 
Ba/rior Free InstaJslloris 

Insurance Repairs 
Ue.A Ins.. 25 yrs. Exp. 

313-681-6655 

39 Carpentry 
KEN FIERKE Ue.-ln*. Csrpentry. 
Dock*, gutter*, roof*, eJum siding, 
ree rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

A00CTIONS 
Garage*, decks, kitchen, roofing, 
siding, windows, etc. Plymouth's 
own Heritage Home Builder* Inc. 
For free est*, can 451-2050 

Additions •Roofing«Foundations 
Int. A Exl. Renov*tions-15 Yrs. Exp. 

Uc«Ins. • Ref. • Free Est 
Great Lakes Construction 354-9820 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUQAS BLDG. 
9349 Crown - Uvonla 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCH ENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Uc. A Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 

CEFAI 
BUILDERS-

Building • Modernization 
Kitchen • Bath Specialist 

363-7546 
Free Est. Uc/In*. 

COMPLETE REMODELING 
Commercial A Res'dentiai. 

Quality Work. Reasonable prices-
Work Myseff. Since 1994. 477-7743 

COMPLETE 
RENOVATIONS 

'. ftesid'l/Comm'l. Lie. A In*. 
LAHO CUSTOM BIDO. 660-0150 

A BEAUTIFUL basement, kitchen or 
bath. Big or smsii. We are pro'es-
Slonals Free est. Licensed, Insured. 

Complete Construction 477-7705 

DEMOLITION 
ABLE ENTERPRISES 

• Buiidoring -Sits Clearing • Grading 
• FreeEstn-.il**." BUI: 939-31» 

HOMESTEAD BUlLOERS INC. 
Kitchens, • bath*, addilion*, rec 
room*, replacement window*, 
deck* Licensed, Injured and 
reputab1*. 477-3532 

t CARE HOME REPAIR 
WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST. 

Roofing • S'd'ng • Outlert • Trim 
lfc. A Insured. Free E«l. 879-2823 

STONE * BFWCK MASON 
25 yaer* erperleno*- Speci»Hrng in 
dak) »ton« A Custom draptKes. 
Page M**on*ry 334 4958: 9?5-4O09 

6TONE MA^N~A*7brkk7 block" 
coner*** for corntructlon or land
scape. Buying Ibe best r>lng the 
r«etl&*ncel9«4.Lie/ta». 35*9319 

"""UNiVf?RSAL~" 
CEMENT 

< Df!v»w*ys < G»rag«4. Ws'V* 
• Ptxchei • Foundsl'on* 

• Wrt l »i j-r ocrt-ig • B *•. k h<e Servke* 
• Bikk A B'-xk>Re«»on*ti<eRii'.»s 
L*cer»»d - Tree Fit -19 Yra. F.p. 

565-7479 
Poor*, o*. WESTLAND CfMt.Nr 

r»g"*. dftvewrtys, p»'io», 
porches, foundst'on*. bfVk/b'ock 

1 lce<ie*d. Bonded, Inwred 
FrseF*! »478 43 10'477-9192 

CLASSlflEOAOS 
OtT.ltfSULTS 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get. 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two rislkwisl aws'rd*. HAM- • 
1LTON h»s been sst-sfytr^ 
cm!oT«r« for Orer 35 JT»: 
• FREE Estimate* • Design* 
• Addition* • Dormer*. 
• Kllch*n».B*t!>*. 
• Porch Eoc^sufM, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 659-5590...24 hrs. 

" KTfcTi6NsT- BATHS ' 
Ad-^t'xi*. Rec Roon-i*. Coufltertcp* 
MAYFLOWER KITCHENS 459-218» 

30 Veer* licensed Bufder. 

KITCHENS - COUNTERTOPS 
Basement* - Bar* • Deck • 

licensed - 20 yr». Exp. 
ECUA Construction 464-7960 

MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen, 
Dormer*, Reo Room, Bath, SWlng. 
Free est.- Prom pi service. 539 • 2669 

METRO HOME BUILDING 
Complete home contractor, 35 
year* experience. Free estimate. 
Licenses 13877. Caa 595-6541 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 
• KITCHENS BATH SPECIALIST. 

• Blrchcraft A Ptoooer Cabinetry 
Craft! ina Windows 

Free In-home Estimatos 
Bank Financing 

Uc A Insured 20 Yr*. Experience 
427-4442 

OAGBUltOERS 
licensed In Remodel* 

New construction A Demolition. 
477-2805 

PLAN NOW FOR SUMMER . FIX 
UPS: Siding - /a>jm!num .' vtnylX 
trim, roofing, decks. Corrp<et8 addi
tions. Uc. 9 Ins. 423-5091 665-0369 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al Remodonr .̂ 
Form'ca A La.-Knslo, 

476-0011 
REPAIR ALL. INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Minor Repair* • Major Remodeling 

Free E»t. • Uc. - insured 
CaSMatt ' 474-3642 

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL 
. Full Service Contractor 

R. L. WATSON 
• Custom Homos, R9mod*ilng 
• Custom Carpentry, Cat-'nttry 
• Kitchen*, Bsth*, Dock* 
• De*ign Service 
• Immediate Stsrts 
For an accurate cosl ertimsta: ^ -

674-4926 0/929-5214(710^¾ 

R.6ERARDCO.INC. 
Kriihens/BathsVCour.ter Tops . 
C-a blr«t s/Wlndow*/Addi tion * 

Door */G ar sgei'Deck a/Su r̂  oorr * 
561-8311: 349-0584 

39 Carpentry 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY - eftsrations, 
add.tion*, rooting, siding, decks, 
formice, door* levoted. smaa jobs • 
spodatty. Uc. 396-9859 

TOP QUALITY WORK 
Rough Carpentry Service 

Add.tions. Garages, Ree. Rooms. 
General fiepalre Ins. Repairs 
Monarch Const 328-0092 .* 

471-2600 
Ree rooms. Basement*. Kitchens, 
Bathroom*. New A repairs. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• Newprrefeced. 
• Meriilal cabinets A vsnftys, -
• Or custom butft by The King. 
• Formica or solid wood doors. 
• Counter tops and vsntty tops. 
< Floor* by Armstrong • 
• Froe In-home estimates. 
OAKWOOO HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Speds-tdng In 
Kitchen A Bathroom Remodeling 

• Cabinet* 
• Counter Top 
• Car a-r.ic Tile 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposal* 
^Ooors 
• WVxJow*-
• Plumbing 
• Electrical 

We do It ALL Irorn start lo finish 
595-3125 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS . 
Custom furniture A cablnets. 

Wcods & laminate*. Perfectionist In 
design A execution. . 872-7164 

41 Carpeti 
CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. -

• Sales • lnstansiion • Repsirs 
Carpol. Kno'eum. wood, 1¾ samples 
brought to you. Free E»t. 442-7570 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
4 Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
*team cleaning service. 2 rooms A 
hsl. $35; truck mounted equipment. 
Ar.y »ofs $30. Any ksveeeat $25. Any 
chair $20: Peak ot clean. 422^)259 

SSS CARPET CLEANING 
Bonded A insured. Reason* t4* 

Rate*. CorrmercJ*! A Reeldenllal 
Freeesl. 471-1659 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Bum new A repairV 

Will beat any price! 
Senior dttren «*count. 

. Licensed A Insured. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CH1MNEY8-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt. Repaired. Leaks Stopped. 
Tuck PolMtng, Flashing*, Oeerved A 
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
Fee* Estimate*. Ueeneed. Insured. 

. 928-2733 

. HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
RaJncaps. Dampers, Repairs. 
Guaranteed no mess. Insured 

Uc. (»2778). 454-3557 531-953! 

58 Clock Repair 
CLOCK REPAIR. JILL VARIETIES 
Grandfather, Wei. Msntle. Cuckoo 
Anniversary. COMPLETE SERVICE 
Clock A Wood original 255-1591 

CLOCK8 CAN BE REPAIRED, 
18 year* experience. 

For free estimate, pick-up A delivery 
Call Fred 371-6044 

61 Decks -Patios 
AA DECK REPAIRS 

Custom raHlngi, steps A benches. 
Free Estimate 

R.W. Utlmer. Jr. 281-3037 

A BEAUTIFUL CEDAR or Wotman-
bed Oeck wtth FREE Stairs A Ralls 

Llc.« Insured' Free Est. 
231-1614 

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL DECKS 
Cedar Or Woknantred 

All Craftsmanship Guaranteed. 
Paklzer Construction. 442-7S13 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY! 
CUSTOM DESION DECKS 

Superior Workmanship 
. Lie. A Ins. - Free E*t. . 

Cedar Spring* Con*. 629-5926 

BUCCtARELLI DESIGNER 
CUSTOM DECKS 

Ue. A In*. , '. ' 
540-0079 671-7782 

64 Dressmaking 
4 Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS A 
REPAIRS on any type el garment 
1 Day Service on hems available. 
ClndyQreen 525-4413 

SEAMSTRESS 
22 yr*. experience. Alteration* 
weddings, home Oocor, Children* 
dothes. craft Items-• 464-0464 

65 Drywall 
AAA CUSTOM CEILINGS 

Spray texture, rapalrs/psiniing 

622-0430 
DRrvVALL A PLASTER! NO 

New A Repair*.-Hand or Spray. Tex
turing. Acoustical Ceft. Lie. Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712: 682-7543. 

. 471-2600 
New A repair plastering, 
taping, texturbing. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
AAAELECTR1C 

Res. A Comm, breaker A fuse 
pane!*, plug*. vW»tk>na. Uc. low 
Price*. Free Est. Anytime 664-7969 

• AFFOROABLE ELECTRIC • 
Quality WoA Guaranteed A Insured 

Residential Specialist* 
Complete Wiring - Call; 960-3475 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
fles.AComm.-Ue.AVi*. , 
SpedaKjJng In old homes • 

624-9713 

81 Floor Service 
A SHINING REFLECTION ON YOUI 
Mecco Commercial Floor Service 
Quaity + vtiueThe right choice 

Cell us anytime 714-2091 . 

A-1WOOO FLOORS 
We Install, sand Afinl*h. all types of 
wood Door*: Custom work a spodsJ-
Ity. For/ree Estimets csH. 352-6059 

. BEARWOOD INTERIORS 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

SPECIALIST 

Wa carry a tun line ol hardwood 
flooring and parquet. We Install, re-
f r.tsh, repair A do finished carpentry 
wtlh trained personnel.'• 

COMWEPJCAURESIDENTtAL 
LICENSEO BUILOER 

313-464-5916 

CARPET. TILE. LINOLEUM. VINYL 
Ceramic Trie. Wood Floora, Floor 

Levering A Cspplng Comm. A Res 
JlmHaggerty 937-3351 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

FURNITURE/CABINET REPAIR 
• Repair Laminate • Adjust Doors 
• Replace Hinges • Hard*a/a • Caulk 
25 )Tt. Experience Joe, 653-3159 

REPAIR A REFINISH FURNITURE 
' Any typo ol Caning and Rusr* 

661-5520 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commer d al- Industrial • Res'l 

459-0070. 459-6430 
ELECTRICAL - New, Old or Repair 

Residential or Commercial ' . . 
An Electrical Company. Contractor 
licensed. Call 24 hr. 269-1667 

ELECTRICIAN NEE03 YOUR WORK 
No rOb loo smaiil Celling Ian*, 
220 lines, spas, repairs, ate.'. 
Csl Gary. 7 days, st: 427-1254 

*• J. C.PRICE ELECTRIC 
SmaH or large jobs. Free Est. .'• 
Senior CHLren* discount*. 
Ueensed/lrs. Celt - 442-2491 

CUSTOM DECKS 
ByJVn A Mark 

Sts/llng st $5 per sq. ft. 30 yrs: exp. 
100's of rsf. Frse design A eel.-
Licensed 622-3582 

STEAM CLEANING SPECIALTIES 
living rm $25, OWng rm$20 
Farr.l!y rm $20, BcVm* $ 10. (Average 
rooms) 2 room m!n. 38)-1731 

LLPART1N 
Construction Co. 

• Addinor.j 
• Deck* 
• Osiebo* 
• fnc'c^-jre* 
• Sunroom* 
• R»se«r-«-its 
• Knchen* 

•Pc'oBnir.s 
• G"/sg«* 
• S.'-jn»s 
• Hore* 
•f>«'^n . 
• Ps'hfocyn 
ft»p»Vs 

WAYNE A OAKLAND 
COUNTIES 

Freo In-Home Estlmalo 
By Licensed Builder 

313-664-0628 

AODtTIONS. GARAGES 
,OsJ«rr,e,Stl« Doi;kl .rorcr*s 
Homa LT^o-.-fmcit Spocli.,;»!s 

PLANKS A BOAR03 
CONSTRUCTION 

522-3059 • • • 

~ A'TcTRFtNTRY ~" 
Rt-pi'rs l£ cofrp'^ts rer.odt>"^g 

Uce-MOd A U:vxe<l 
CslJ^-.n . . 522-5401 

ÂlRPENTnY7JiDrt?MooTiT*(Q" 
Dssemer.t*, kiiche-is. d:<x*. *t»V 
r*Hnjs 6 roo't^Msjcr-rfy r<>fs'r. 25 
Yr* Exp. Set Cor-!l lot. 737-9345 

CARPENIRY 
Bssemer.i*. Aitchrxij, »JJ rons. si 
pf-s»« Ol c srpor.try. l lc. 8 In* 
Brisn 531-4369 

*CARP£NfhY rfTirsirr5SfTc>UGiT 
Addit'ors. Kncr>t--,s. Dryos'l. Clo-
*et», Psr.ld-s. B^%e.-r.v.!». D>cH. 
"NOJobloo*m*i,-Llc. 5/22553 

CARPEN1RY • Trim A nc-̂ g'i 
• Pkj-nb'ng- S'nv*. F«'Xet», Met 

W»tert«,.V*.E»~:!iV;al 
D » Op*-,e?*. Ftr.i, fl.l-.ires. 

CAIL HOlffOn SERVXf :4?7-6C-92 

""DoiTpATrETi'TisiTcAftftNVnV'" 
A gener*JmK'r,1»r^nc» Jper^'i/ir-o 
h r.nljUd bs»*m«i-,l». kitchen* « 
balh*. Redford.Ml 937-3745 

~~' FrwsVirocARrt̂ TrRY 
Custom flrecJace t*xi&jrri%, rr«n-
t»'*, booVc«»es, dM*», ree rooms, 
rerrodel Ik: R. Stsi'kl.1563-7613 

" ~ J 0 o o T $ ' 8 CARPENTRY' " 
Kllcher,* - Batfiroom* - Re; Room* 
0«cV»Ar»n-,rs.35y»«/* 
experience. . 542-9769 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

' AAA'S IN INSTAL. A REPAIRS . 
Pti *»*netle Al work Ou*rs.-i!e*d. 
Rfl'rxences. 8 Yr*. Experience. 
CslDave ' 421-6520 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
AtLlYPESOFREPAIR-9 

SAME DAY SERVICE . 
'• ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-4901 
MAS!ER CU3TOM INSTAlltR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Ca-f>cl, Vinyl, end Wood Floor* 

1m'.i>''s\''?t\»n<lSito* 
S»xf •** them in your horns 
-CsHDoriCVo/*at42t-9411 

$5 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair __ 

__AAA CHIMNEYS"' 
Tuck po1/ ling. New A Repsl, a 
Screecs. AH Type* Flcv.'ng 

Fxpvl M»sc^. Cal 253 5487 

CHIMNEY 
• New&neps'rs 
• Scr(-ot 
• Ci*m*d/Le*V» Fixsd $45 
• f er'or CV>c<'--nl, 1 day service 

"Ouaranteod Best Prlco" 

471-9112 

CUSTOM DECKS 
19 YRS'. EXPERIENCE 
LICENSEO A INSURED . 

CALL. 423-5091« 665-0369 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Ucensed BuSder • Free Estlmete* 

Call M*<k, 4749057 

DECK-IT CUSTOM WOOO DECKS 
Des'goed A bust by Ron Csusey 

Frseestimsles. 
562-9999 

0ECK8AlEWOfF ' 
rREEOASORllL 

A* low a* $5 50 per so ft. 
Wi-Psm* Bog,Co. Inc. 359-7052 

DECKS 
Any 6Iw, Any Style. 

Uc/i.-*. Cs«. John: 522-5401 

DECKS. TYWAlia 
Carpentry, L«od*c*ptng 

Home Repair*, Roo»*. Fanc'ng . 
CsflJlm, M2-7509 

LUMBER " 1 " DECKS 
let's oWgn youf one ol a klndl 

Free f.irof»*ston»l 6>«ign »*ry.cs A 
estimsfa*. C»1 Rsndy, 422-5999 
" T O W E R WA"stiiNO.~A S"FAL7NG~* 

WoodDeck»AHc»j>es 
SUMMER SPtClAU Decl* up lo 
5O0*qH.$250 3I> 695^273 

62 Doors 
MR. 00O0 DOOR - Re l̂denttiil 
Door R*p*ir. lc<k»-r-'tM>j. lock A 
Door* lnit»P*d (AH T)pM), Dt*d-
boft SpeclMil 4 5,I:MW 3W 0592 

63 Draperies 
8lipcovers/C!ng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TRFATMENT8 
• Draperies • Vsisnce* • Shed** 
• Vsrtmel B«nd«/MW BUnd* • 

Over 40 year* experience 
353-9000 595-7420 

NEEDAN ELECTRICIAN? 
Re*. A Comm. Fair Prices. Free E*L 
Violation*, Serv. Changes, Pool*. 
United Maintenance 946-2990 

ROYiE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 
Pectrle Cont/acting ASupplIf *___ 

Re»JdenW> CorAmerclai 
33920 Van Born, W*yr,* • 72t-4090 

6PEE0Y ELECTRIC ''-•'• 
Oxnhvsrcis'/rsstdenilsl, flood loiM-
kig, bucket truck aval. light fix-
tures. clrcuft* t44*d, computer cir
cuits, emergency rc/,t'ng 
437-7697 ^ 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATINO-POOLS 

TRENCHiHG, Sewer, Water Linos 
Parking Lot*, Drain*, Sepilo T*r.V* 
Re**or-»bte llcen*-^ 638-6731 

' SEWEaORAOlNGA . 
DtmilAUL-Oft 

No Job too big No Job too smslt 
C*S: < 453 4330 

72 Fences 
ARROW f EK-CE COMPANY 

A^hpeslsnc'rig 
' Since 1921. • 

313-373-3211 

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
(4 fl). $3 CO* ft. 

Ouvantsed 
llcer.jed CBH 533 9309 

~ ~ ~ T E N C E ' I N S T A L lATIOfl 
ALL TYPES OF FENCINO 

Inswsd • Lker.s-o' 
Free Estimate: 535 9058 

QUALITY fENCE COMPANY 
O s'n Llr.k • Wood rer<lrv.a 

Deck Ho<* t>H-!ng. Dog Kennel* 
CALU-47763S3 

78 Firewood 
M-XEO HAROY/OOOS ~" 

$50 cos l»c* cord. 4.6x18. 5 Isce 
cords. $45 esch. id i»ce cord* $40 
S*cf>. De»-rer»-J. 532-3494 531-2952 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FlOOn 8AND1NG J00 

Old Poor* our »peci»:ty. Slain work 
beautifully done A)»o new floor* 
ln*!**»d. 477-773« 

STRIPPING, REFlNlSHING. REPAIR 
of Furniture A Kitchen Cabinet* 

15 Year* Experience 
For the best caSDennl*, 533-0871 

96 Oarages 
BOTTOM EDGE RUST REMOVEO 

A now gaivantjed bottom edge w/ 
westher*trip WW save you complete 
lepiacernenl Guar. 90% GOOD. Whv 
Repisce? Save-A-Door 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS-

— We sen A service all makes 
of gar so* doors A opener* 

AH work guar. Part* A labor 

• We'll beat your best deal 
Insurance work Or>e day *ervlce 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCKOOOR 534-1653 

97 Garage Door Repair 
-: DONT 

Be Footed Cy Our Competition 
Doe* your door company have . 
• DulSde,"*Ucer.s*? 
• llabliily Insurance? -' 
• A real sho*toom w'th 

working display*? 
WEDOlll 

GARAGE DOOR MART • 861-1930 

98 Greenhouses 
SUNROOM FACTORY RA)L>1I 

June Deck Topper Spec!*! 
Easy se'l-Iiislat.freemsnutlA • 
*Wo.»r. CALL NOW! 623-9600 

99 Gutters' 
- AAAOUTTER3 

New o r Rcp*ired. Cleaned t 
Screened F S K I * Board A Rool 
Fleps'r*. c * i . 255-5487 

.COMPLETEGUTTERWORK 
.A nOOF REPAIR 

543-9196 
ECONOMY SYSTEMS UMiTEO 
Akin-Wum, Sesmle**, Uc/lns. 

20yr» E.p. Free Est Syr.wxrrtnrv 
PuTnculh *re». 455-74« 

Livonla/Bloomllold 
Gutter 

Oustolarge demand now tervicing: 
•OAKLAND A WAYNE* 

ASK AGOUT OUR SPECIAL HATES 
ON ANY FULL INSTALLATION! 

S«a-n,»ssGu1l«*.nep*'fs, 
Coining, Screening 

SR. OWENS D"$C. FREE CSf. 
474E910 

. OHMEROUTTEn SERVICE 
Outlet * <iear,ed-rep»Vfrd screened 

NfiYOulttri.noolrfpair* -
FrwEit-mstM 924-5357 

C'sst-fedAd* 

GET RESULTS 
C^Aŝ r̂ x) Ad> 

's)w.iasjwusm*jLHj*y|i 

rs i 
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602 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medics! _ 

BILLERS 
Do yov hivo 3rd p.vty, OME, of phy
sician biSng expwtsj? Many new 

. openings! C&l Of VJCA HW-'.VS 10 
Patty RsiWt/, 932-1170 
Ha/per Associate. 29870 Ml-ddlo-
W l . Fa/mlngton H£*. Ml 46334 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT, • 
Tirol, Thu/a. 4 Sat. Siliry com-
monsurata wlih experience end ebS-
Ky. Oood working ocod.tior.j. 
Appiy10sm-12A3f}prTi: 

Bor.«r* Cf Jr&Of actic C£r;c, 
13982 Merri/nan, Uvon!a 

.CH.ROPRACTIC RECEPTIONIST 
Must t-» pofMlv* 4 energttlc viHtfi 
typing »ki!!*.' St»rtlAg r«i« J 5 00 4 
up. F*/mtngton Hits 474-4363 

, \ OAY REHABILITATION 
PROORAM STAFF 

Immediate opening for an enorgitic 
: and caring indiv&jaj to hi a eteft 

position t> ou/ CARF-accrodVled 
• Traumatic Brain Injury Dsy Rehabm-
• ttlion Program. Ckrtlo* include Indi-

vidua), *mal end large group thwe-
' peutlc axttvstie*, tMertfjciprnwy 

pros'*''' p*ey»njr .̂-dc<urn*nTaUon 
• of behavioral dale and report prepa

ration.' Al lowt two year* of training 
end/or. exporter** n • human tat-

: vfe* protes-Von b requked end ex
perience with traumatic brail Injury 

' preferred. tocatlon nev V-H «rxJ 
Higgorty Rosd. Contact fXtns 
Huemyher, . Coordlnetor,'. 8peciel 
Tfee Day Rehaboiiatiort Program. 

:(313)942-0400, 
• : An Equal Opportunity Ernptoyer 

. DENTALWQIENIST-
i>eed*Hor» friendly office In 
Livonia. Part time. 427-6433 

RECCPTiOHjST - £XP£Ri£NC£0 
Mature, lor orthodontic office. Four 
day*. 6;45em-6pm. Selary nogoti-
aMe. rMumo. 855-20«) 669-5110 

OEHTAl ASSISTANT 8-£xperieno»d 
Register now for when the kid* go 
back to achool. Choose your sched
ule. Peak Performer* Oentat Career 
Aliematlvei. -477-5777 
: An Cqual Opportunity Employer 

OEHTAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime, flexible hour*. Experience 

• necessary. F/lendfy denta) office, 
Uvonl*.Ca)l • ., . • 47(3-4300 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT - tutl time, 
f armfngloo MJl* ofSoe, 
experienced. Please can Nancy, . 

5S3-7953 

DENT AW ASSISTANT Hour* flexible 
between 8:30*m-7:30pm, Mon. -

.Thur*. Farmlnglon H3!s area. Posi
tion avaflab!e now. «51-6020 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Oji ' i t / office socking quai.ty par-
ton. Vr^ train. 

646-7234 

DENTAL ASS'STANT 
P«rt/lv3 t«na. Sovthr.o!d pfjlce. Ex-
pori<M-<cd orl/. Ho KcAenda. Top 
lx!aor4txxvtfil». ' J59-1S59 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DO YOU V/lSH TO ad.ince fri the 
Dorila) Mil Doritil ftroyp t « V | 
ptraon having bii:c dsntal *w:». (4 
rtw-Kjod, X-ra.-s. etc} and 1» wiitno 
to Lu'Id 00 &Acn. FuS tVr,o or can 
ttne, Berwrn 274-40« 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • M Urn*. Ex-
porience In fouf bind ad denUilry, 
dtr.lt} OfdwV^. Oood eomnxmSoa-
Con »xj!'i. excolcnt a*!ary and bon-
ent». le>.a OrScn, «93*JM 

DCKTAU ASSISTANT - Congorta), 
exportsneed pof»on. entfwtJijiSc 
about convrifnefit to growing prto-
Uce In l>ron!a. 4M-1827 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Yrltn 2-3 yei/a exportence. Mvrt 
know fore/iend&d danlttry 4 X-ftayt. 
CalVWryorLorlat: - JST-WIO 

•DEJUAL ASSiSTWlT for busy per
iodontal otPce. Exporlonce pre-
tcrted. Fo9 t^r*. Exoefionl boneSta. 
farnVngloo Hr'.v • e51-1Crj4 

Dental Assistant 
T Fufl/pM Urr*. Bonafa* 4 opporturJ-

ty. Uvonts/NorVMSe. . 454-44&0 
DENTAL- ASSISTANT . outgoing, 
maturtf, exp&lepcod aajJslant 
lor growing Pr^moutii dental office, 
ftleaiantiworWng eondlfoni: 3 d»y» 
per week.: • - 4M-2200 

DENTAL ASS ISTANT .. 
Fufl 1lrne, enorgetlc peraon, <xperl-
enced In expanded dutlea. Expe-isni 
aaJary 4 t-enaflu for Far/rJngton 
l l J j office. Can 474-22W 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, M Ilm4. for 
genera) Demjtry practice, t l MM, 
woodward a/aa: experience necea-
aa^.Cal. , . . 394-5050 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuS time. M.iiford area. Experience 
preferred. No e-̂ ortnga or-Satur-

,daya, 4 day wook. Front doax knowl
edge fie'pM- Many benema. Pay 
commemorate wWi axpeoenoe. CM 
for Interview • ¢85-0941 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Cenlon. Our 
boay family dentistry office la 
aearoMng for. •bright, energetic 
peraon, with chaJ/sioe experience. 
fc+to en̂ oya a faat pace. We offer a 
challenging career opportunity In a 
team oriented en/lronmenl where 
employee* ere truly appreciated for 
their hvorvernent and talenL . 
Plea*ec«JIM>ndyel 459-5370 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
If you have dental background 4 are 
(ooklng for a positive change, can 
oa.Wa offer. 

• Medical Beneflta 
t Paid Vacation 4 HoDday* 

' Uniform Allowance 
• Bonosoa 

• Prort Sharing 
Soutnfield - . . . - . 559-6418 

MEDICAL CENTER 
SUPERVISOR 

Metro Medical Group, a division of Health Alliance 
Plan has an immediate opportunity available for an 
experienced RN to servxr as a-Supervisor at "our 
Livonia Medfcal Center. We are seeking an 
individual with a current Michigan RN license, 
good vuitten & oral communication skills and 
experience in - budgeting, scheduling & staff 
evaluation. Supervisory experience in an 
ambulatory care setting & previous exposure to 
unionized environments are desired. We offer a 
compelilivc starting salary & fully paid benefit 
package. 

Interested applicants please /send resume'to The 
Human Resources Dept. at: 

METRO MEDICAL GROUP 
35200 SCHOOLCRAFT RD. 

LIVONIA, M! 48150 
tuull OppjrVj^tly frr.ph/Vf 

DtNTAL ASSiSTAJIT; Are you an 
exportonced assistant looking for an 
opportunity to expand »>J.J4 4 tO-
vanoe pfOtiMJoniif/ ki a M-jh cj'jfrS-
t/ practice? Fer an axt/aordlnary 
position with top ai'ary pfui bena-
Cla.caK 357-3109 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. FULL TWE 
Heeded for W. Doa/born proctice. 
No e/onir'sa or Saturday*. ExcoT-ent 
beneflta. Assisting experience 
necessary. Can' 643-0C9Q 

DENTAL ASSIST ANT . 
Do you have dedication to your ca 
toer and 1M aoCty to make pal'-cnti 
fool comforteb:e7 We are looking tor 
you lo cowp'eta ouf team. FuS time, 
fooenl experience, Norlh/Ce a/ea. 
Pleasecai . , • . " ' " ' 348-7997 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed tor 
VYesl Dflsrborn office. FuD CK part 
One -aviEabie. Experience a ttvm: 
Ctitof appotntment. 642-9292 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -M Ume poaf-
tlon. COogenlal one Doctor efflce, 
tfvonia erai Total bonKK peckage. 
NOffrtrtngs. 427-9111 

DENTAL ASSISTANT V pari time, 
aipertenceo' -.wit/v X-P^/ ak|gi. % 
d»y» per week. Farmjnglon Has. 
••; - • - ' . ' - ' . -451-4449 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
YVa want the beat and are wtrang to 
pay lor hi We offer • cnakafde posi
tion thai la motivating and reward
ing with an exoeOent aafery/beneflt 
package, Ce>l today for a brighter 
future: • • ' • • • 691-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
SU!e:Of-Tne-Art .dental practice 
seeking a tua.tyne .exceptional den
tal assistant to (otn our woodenU 
staff. Must be skilled In cnalrslde, 
sterilization and wffling to aha/e our 
Committment In providing top Quali
ty dental care. ExcoKenl aelary 4 
benema. Please c«3 427-1900 

DENTAL CERAMIST 
Must be able to opaque, pack, grind 
In. ExceMnt wages, penefta. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Fa/mtngton area. • - 477-0240 

DENTAL HTQIENIST - 3 days a 
week. Farrwngion Hi8a office. 
Recent grad welcome. 
Please call Hancy: 553-7953 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentil-Madlcel 

DENTAL HYO:CNE ASSISTANT: Are 
you an ejpt/ianced tss-sUnt. accu
rate w'.lh chsrting. tks?-:d In taking 
Irr.pfCi^-'orj 4 x-rs/l, 4 atlo 10 woix 
kvdepond jrjty? Tax* a itep up.. Join 
en exciting prtcllce *t-tt* your pro-
fasslonal alt/.tr/tos w'J be approd-
ated4r«<v£/d6d. CfJ 357-3509 

OENTALHYOltiiST 
A;* you looklro for • professional 
rosporu:u,r/, status 4 cfiLtsnga In 
• practice wt>ere you »'.i iwre your 
e*>n oporaiory.work with a most up 
to date equipment, 4 actuary have a 
Ui about patient IrcatJTionf} • 
For fuit-tVne hyg!orie wi'Jt a future In 
a Hortnwajt aubvfb 4 for commen
surate si-'sry 4 bcneMa, can: 

357-3165- . 

DENTAL HYOiEMSr 
for Tuesday. Rof«reoces and 2 year 
experience roq^red, for busy, mod
ern, quilt / dental office In Warren. 
Ask lor'Ond/MacLoud. j | W t 0 7 0 

OElitALHYQIEKiST 
Neodod. Mon. uVu Thvira approxl-
m^tely 2 to 7pm. Fa/mlngton HJti 
a/ea. 451-6020' 

.,• . DENTAL HY0IEH«ST- . 
Part time position «r»iUJWe Wed-Fri 
in Map'.e/To!cgrepo aaneVaJ Oental 
otneo. We are aosjilng an enthusJat-
1c. moth-aled veam.member for our 
quailty oriented office. Ca3 644-1554 

DENTAL HYGIEN 1ST . 
Monday*. 12-9. South Lyon office. 

0^,437-2004 Evea, 641-0299 

OENTAL HYOIEHIST - Cartng* P«-
tleot oriented practice* seeks part 
Umo hygibnisl. etocmflcid HSia loca
tion.. - •'• 332-910« 

DENTAL-HYQIENIST 
Part-time, Saturday1* oply for pro
gressive office In Fa/mlngton Htf*. 
Cal. 474-2260 

DENTAL KYQIEHIST- Full-time 
Experienced In preventative denl* 
Uy. FuH-time. W. Dea/bom area. 

, $92-5910 • 

- , . . OENTAL HYOIEN13T 
Any comWnatiot^ildsy*. Telegraph 
Joy M. Oea/Sxn Kelghta area. 
Start right away? 531-7600 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
We rood adaptable, motivated peo
ple who care about their ekfns and 
profession. Fufl and pari time posl-
llons available threvgnout the Met-
ropofltan area. Compettlve aalartov 

PDH 
HEALTH SERVICES 

524-0502 
DENTAL HYQIEN1ST 

QuakertOAn Medical Arts Bu3oV>g 
in Farmlngton Kins needs part time 
hyglenlst to )oin our staff. For Inter
view cell Ka/en: 553-0645 

LAB AID 
SUPERVISOR 

National Health Laboratories, a leader In the clinical 
lab industry, has an outstanding career opportunity 
On pur evening shift. As. supervisor of Jour Xab Aid 
department, you will be responsible for coordinating 
the initial preparation of specimens for all tab areas 
before testing. The successful candidate wil l be an 
MLT, have 2-5 years experience In medical lab. have 
strong supervisory skills and the ability to motivate 
employees: NHL offers an excellent salary and cont-
ptehensive benefits package plus a generous shift 
differential.' 
For immediate consideration send rc-sume to: 

. NATIONAL HEALTH LABORATORIES 
13250 Northend 

Oak Park, MI 48237 
fq j i f Oppwiur.ty Eir.p'oycc A' F,HV ---• 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dontel-Medfce! 

• DENTAL HYQ!ENiST ' 
Wovtd you t>.e to be apprccialod? 
Expcvl4nc<<T DcotaJ Hf$ onlit hood
ed for caring. prcg/e4i>rt general 
practice. Oood pay/bcncfiislor en
thusiastic InOVY-dutJ with appropri-
ata clinical and vorbaJ skiili. 
Con 659-3730 

DENTAL KY0:ENlST NEEDED 
Fu4 time for modern prev&ritstrre 
oriented Y/esi Ooa/born office. 
Hour* Mon-Thura, no Frl, Sal or 
•venJngj. ExceKeni benafiu. 

5*3-0045 

DtNTAL HYOIENIST 
Part line, flexible day*. Qualty 
praclkJe. Dearborn HekAtWRedford 
A/ea.- - • ' • • " • 635-35O0 

OENTAL HYOlENlST/Parl time. 
Nooded for Sovthfioid denial office, 
Excellent idary, banafit* 4 
bonuses'. • • 355-9600 

DENTAL HYG:ENl3V ~ 
Fui or pert t!rt>» hour* In a reltxed 
fe/n!t/-orlon)ed practice, D«arbom 
HtS.araa. . 276-4470 

. DEfOAL HYOIENIST 
Do you enjoy excer^nee, a/e you ln» 
novatS'e, dependable 4 MtnOTy? Do 
you love rerfallrig to 4 helping peo
ple? J.otn our staff. ExceSenI Si'ary, 
W.'Bloomf^td, . , .: 691-1440 

DENTAL LABORATOftY requtres. 
young person for plaster & die w/0<V 
Experienced. Excellent salary. Biue 
Crosa, vacation*. -477-0260 

DENTAL ftECEPTtONIST - fuS Ome 
Mth expertervco In denial kuorenOe, 
billing , recal, or wilt traln'mature, 
friendly, per son. Livonia. 427-2268 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST --Oood 
typing. Enthusiastic, outgoing, fie-
aume to: OentaJ. Suite »103. 26603 
W. 6 Mn«. Llvonle. Ml . 44152. 

DENTAL RECEPTION 1ST 
Westiand 
4 d a A 

349-2541 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • Roches
ter Hifls a/ea, our busy dental office 
t* searching for an experienced, 
bright, wet organized, extremely ca-
OaMe, »eft starter who enjoy* chal-' 
kmge 4 responsibilities, computer 
experience very hefpfut H you are 
choorful 4 productive under pres-
turt, soft spoken, yel very effective 
repfy to Box «692, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 38251-Schoo*-
crafl Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 4 Assist
ant, experience, fuS-tlme for Wgĥ  
quality SouthRefcf office. ExceCent 
pay, bonefita 4 bonuses. 355-9600 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Family oriented practice. 3-4 day*, 
no evenings, no woekends. 
eioornfleM HSs. 335-3460 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - mature 
peraon for modern, busy denial 
practice. Must have front desk ex
perience, know dental insurance 
and knowledge of dental assisting. 
Piri time, 3 afternoon*. 'Wan-en. 
Can Cindy MacLeod, 755-7070 

OENTAL -TECHNICIAN - Experi
enced model person for C 4 B with 
some waxing or metal finishing ex-
porlonce. ExcotJont salary. 455-5533 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience wtlh davelop-
montaffy disabled preferrod. Excel
lent bonoF.l package available, plus 
training provided tor those who 
qualify, ts 25 thru $5.85 to start. For 
further information call between 
11am 4 2pm woekdays. 

LrvorVa Group Homo 
Connie, - 591-9239 
Kathy. . 591-0272 
Yvonne. . 522-6428 

Can'on Oroup Homo 
O.ane, 397-2677 
Carol, 397-3735 

Bcflev;;'* Group Home 
Iocs*©. 699-5119 

Bedford Group Homo 
Ifbo. 255-7639 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentat-Medtca! 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN \(A progres
sive lab modol ek-pi. Some dcriial 
e/pwlence preferred,, tut r*A ts/> 
essir/. Y/J t/(Cn the tV' l IncS-rid-jsl 

373-3353 

DIETARY TECHNICIAN 
Fufl time for 180 bed nursing home. 

Ca3M/i6t.8ouvw 
255-6450 

OME. COMPANY taking tf^KA-
lion* lor Office Manager. Computar 
experience ntcesiary. etnd 
fiJumcj lo: 26165 Gteer.fWd, Su. 
205, Sc/lhWd. Ml , 46076. 

ECHO TECHNICIAN 
Part time. Flaxlbie hour*. Dca/born 
e/ea. Please ceS Ce/oi. $52-9128 

- EXEROSECOL/NSELOn 
Ex>sAincod wtth nut/hloft & ex
ercise tdervoe. Ful tine. Uvonla. 
Aak tor Nancy; '-'425-5544 

FROffTOESK, 
Part tlrr* for FarmSr̂ ton HJit Opti
cal. i5-20t>o«jr» per week Including 
8st'jrday».Wia train. • 624H6029 

: v FRONTDE8K 
Very mature, dependable, respbrisf-
bie 6 poopte oriented' peton. 
Sf/crvg phen* skWs a definite must 
Chiropractic experienoe' preferred. 
Please cat or send resume to. 
26600 W S Mile R4, Farmlngton 
KH*, Ml 4433S- -471-0440 

flEALTH CARE MANAGER 
Mental heanh/aubstanee abuse cM-' 
lo teeka experienced.Manager c4 
tronl Office «tart. Experience wltrj 
JCAHO. OSAS, and vartou* Insur
ance ptana esser^ial. Send/asume 
to: P, O. Box 1092, Sloomfleid HKI*. 
Ml.46303. - . - . -

HOME HEALTH CARE 
' ConUact RN*\ MSW*. Aide* 
- Join a new progressive agency 

Nightengale Home Health Ce/e, Inc. 
phOne{313) 334-1140 

•- HOME HEALTH CARE 
RN'a, LPffa, Aides. Join the export* 
in home health ce/e • Visiting Care. 
Set your own hra. Relevant experi
ence or oertjftcatlon required. 

. CeJTodavt 
313-930-0050 313-229-0320 

313-3+4-0234 

HYOIENIST - part time. 25 h/*7 
wook. Salary position, alternating 
Sat, with 1 evening 19 8pm. Bene
fits, Dearborn HI*, a/ea.. 277-3064 

•Jn-Servloo/Staft 
Development Director 

Wesl Btoomfield Nursing and Con
valescent Center, near Maple 6 
Drake, he* opening for In-Service/ 
SieN. Development Director. RN. 
Must ta^t experience.wtth OBRA 
regulation*. For datans oontact 
MrxMancusoat ' 691-1600 

INSTRUCTOR to assist devetop-
mentaBy disabled acMla wtth work 
skins In a vocational workshop. 
Monday thrv Friday, day*. *S 60 per 
hour. Ful or part time. Contact 
Elaine . " . 456-0060 

LAB TECH neoded lor Prosthodon
tist office In Plymouth area. To In
clude acrylic A model wort, fixed, 
removable* 4 implant*. 453-0560 

UFESKIllS TRAINER. 
Part time/woekend*. needod for 
residential facility serving traumatic 
bratomjurodctfentsXell 476-6495 

LPN 
Busy p/ectioe »ook* LPN wflh 2-3 
year* experience In an outpatient 
setting 4 excellent interpersonal 
skins. Graduation from accredited 
school of practical nursing In Michi
gan tcensure required. Exoolient 
benefH*. Send resume lo: Code 564. 
3600 Woodws/d. Sle. 218. Det/otL 
Ml. 48201. 

Affirmative Action Employer. 

LPN OR RN/PART Tl.WE 
Urgent care center In UvorJa. 

Ple«e c«5 Debbie at 
26f-3S91 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medlcel 

LPN . 
Full l ime-Afternoon. 

Pert frne MM.'JjM 
NO* 6'.*/li->9 fti'.» 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
4365N<r.,b'jrghP.d. . 

Waslir^.rK-i/Jc/Rd. -
An Equal Opporturit-/ En-<*y/« 

• MAMMOGRAPHY TEOl 
for Women* WfrCr̂ ss Centre In 
Fa/rri-oton H.r>. 1 day per waok. 

«26-9971 

RECEPTlONiST 
full UTA lot busy Roohealor Itmftr 
pr*ct'«e. M.st have praviov* medi
cal office exp-jrience, typ!r>g. 4 "•**-
IcaJ L>Lr/>g. Send resume to: 
Raceptionijt, 427 W. Ui-//srt.'f/. 
Roch*4!or, Ml , 48)07. . 

MEOrCAL ASSISTANT - part Cm*. 
most be exportencod, busy lanVV 
pr*ctioelnNovia/e»- - •• 
^ ••• • ..- ' 476-P035 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 4 Reception
ist ne*Jid lor busy doctor* office. 
Fufl beneflta. Send resume to: Uot-
ogy. AteocUfes. 17100 W. 12 MS* 
fW,»3,SouWWd,MI46074. . 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Rejpidh/growinoM servicehcspllal 
hi westetn Oakland County, he* ful 
time medical assistant po»r0on 
available to work In affiliated physi
cian office. ReqvVes mecticei aaalst-
ant diploma, on equtvalerit 4 3-6 
months addftlohal oSnlcaJ 4 ctertcal 
experience. Please conlaet; 
Anne Mahorfey al 360-3311 or aubr 
mlt resume or apppcation to: 

HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL 
IfjOltOomnjercefld. 

tyrford.»>ir443«2 
A member of the Devon Medic*) 
Center, efftfaled wtth the School of 
Medicine, Wayne State LWvwsltY. 

MEutCAL ASSISTANT needed for 
pert time position In Livonia. Must 
be able to work a variety of hour*. 
Experienced only please! 474-2723 

MEOrCAL ASSISTANT 
Fut time. Experienced with knowl
edge of Xray. Serf •tarter, motivat
ed. CeJ (ton* L aftemoorv.425-5440 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Sctoof graduate lor Rochester 
energy office. Approximately 25 
hour* per weok. CaY- 651-1133 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Pert time, with X-ray axporionoe for 
Bloomfiold HXt urgent care center. 

334-6650 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 6 Medical 
Receptionist needed tor busy indus
trial cSnic Musi be experienced. 
CaJMarSyn 639-7100 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
busy eoutMWd office. Vert punc
ture 4 X-ray a must. ExoeOent bone-
frt». CeJIAdrteir* 354-8100 

MEDICAL ASS»TANT8 • 2-3 yr*. 
experience to work M or part Cm*. 
ShoukJ have EKG and phlebotomy. 
X-Ray hefofuL $1240 to »1420 per 
month. Mirth*. Tempro Medical 

443-5590 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time, experienced. Hour* vary. 
W Bloomfiold Ob Oyn office. CaB 
Ma/y. 655-6663 

MEOrCAL ASSISTANT 
fut time for UvorCa pediatric prac
tice. Exportonce preferred. 476-2723 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Hooded part Ume."Oetrofi Medical 
Center area. Ca.1 432-1113 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed /or 
busy dermatology practice In South-
fleid. Excelerit pay, M or part time. 

353-6680 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed for 
orthopedic office In Oarden Ctty. 
Must be.en9rgelic&" dedicated, hra 
time, good benefits. CeJ Linda 
Mon-Frl 3-5pm, 422-6479 

502 HelpWftnted 
Dentai'MediCtit 

MEDICAL AOM.SSKmCLEfiX 
RE>,sb;̂ t«!k>-i tQtrcy to:\t W 
I'/na Mriicai A.drtjsior.sCi-jfk. Wo-
eJ cs/vd:dete \/& h i . * rr.>;<&l od-
rnlsslons btckgro^r^ fi.-r-j-liflty 
with ICO-9 coding a/rd l.'̂ rd pi/ty 
b:iirig. Ex.c*nHit' ortJ corrvr.-jrJca-
tlor.s i+.K» *j\d ryp;ng sVK» 6060 
wpm also roquVed. Rno*vtfrig4 of 
»«id ptrfeel trd lotus a p^». Send 
resume 6 aalary h'ltor/ lo: 
REHABILITATION NETWOfiK INC. 

$0100 Telegraph. 6ut* 420, • 
Kngham Fa/rrs, Ml 46«5 

Attn: Corrt/c-"«r 

Medical Assistant .'.. 
NC«ded to pro-<id« f*i-1h acrt-ir^ng 
tost* to Indust/la) vr.py/ysoi in the 

.Midwest. M-JII be.tWe to t'si OJI of 
town Mon. th/M Frt Pfcaso cw 

557-.1S41 
MEOrCAL ASSlSrANT/Rootp'Oontst 
noodod for irrirr«f sta M t«r.e po*J-
llon ki WwUind office. Wa */a icok-
k",g for a asll frwtNator, exporienoed 
In a3. p*-Axa of modJcal Insurance 
ond derlcel functions,- Please feod 
reaume end aatsry reqvirerr^nis to 
P.O. Box «7. Wejtland, Ml 44165, 
Attn. Nora . • • - - . . 

. . MEDICAL BILLERS / • 
Experienced pocaon noodod .for 
choice position. To 19/hr. . 
CeTMaryalUNifORCE 357-0641 

MEDICAL BILLER • experienosd for 
busy dorniaiofogy Office .In SCJUV 
flesd. ExceSeotpiy. M o* psrt tkn* 

* . 353-6860 

. MEDICAL B1LLIHG CLERK . 
Fcrf busy Oofrnatology office- l.yr. 
medlcel experience or equivalent. 
Bittng. lypvig. good phone manner* 
recjgkedVfuf or part time. 569-1959 

MEDICAL OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only. Compuierttred/ 
general duties. Plymouth/Ann Arbor 
area. Ful time. Cal Norm* 996-4763 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL 
EARN WHAT YOVRE WORTHI 

. RN8 op 10 »33.60/hr. 
• LPNS up to »19.60/hr. 
• ferUAeo NurtJng Assistants 

up to $4.90/Tv. 
• Medical Assistant* up to $7/hr. 
• Immediate positions avattabSe 

In aJ area* 

. CALU "; . : 

MEDI-TECH 
473-4500 

MEDICAL RECEPTlONiST 
Experienced for Birmingham office. 
Approximately 34/hr*. per week. 
fJon.,Wed.TW*.4Frt. 647-4425 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
for busy doctor* office. Mvsl be en^ 
thuslasOc, responsible 6 have expe
rience. 477-7344 

Medical Receptionist - Experienced 
For busy moW-»poclaRy practice. 
Computer/Insurance knowledge 
and busy phones. Oetaa oriented. 
32 hr»7«**k- 455-7407 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - For 
physical medicine doctor. Various 
locations. FuS time, starting $7/hr. 
ReBable t/an*portat)on nocessary. 

427-1660 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . -
Part time. Moo., Tue*. 4 Tbur*., 
8;30-5pm. Very peraonaWe wtth 
good communication akll*. OaX 
Park a/ea. Cal for appointment ask 
for Janet. 546-6633 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful tWna for busy dermal otogy offic
es In Southfield. Approxlmatery 45 
Iva. per week Includes Mon, eve
ning. Thura, evening 4 Saturday. 
ReeponslbKitie* era: ScheduVig «p-
pointmenl*. ftnng. typing 4 comput
er.: Experience prererred! 569-1954 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. 4 dr/s, 9-6pm. 1 Sat-
urdsy per month. Locat&d In 
Urorta. 478-1100 

ASF 

__ 0fif2ia|M*<|i'-*i -
MCD-CAYASTSTAN r' ' *. 

Office coor.D.iiATO.n 
S f̂c-jfttn pV/iKfj.--*" cny.o l; cc-
c.pt-'O t^-y.e.'.'.cir.t k< < •iS- : - : :^ 
Msd.<*l Aii ' i ' t . ,! O.V.t O i ' t r - j -
lor to run mjia-phi-i^'fc-j QV.fyfx-
gok-j/ pracf-ce. I.'jsl fwt,»'/;X-
rr'jTi 3 yti/s e.<pc>*'<e i.'J I oc-.J-
edge coccorr.L>j rr.t<l<^l P!">C4 
protocol Incfvd/^ fr»;-:af t&r r.'/M-
ogy tr4 V''s4 party rt-rnb-jf jo.r^.11. 
CvJes lna>ia dorical *.-.d rr.^Z-aJ 
rosponiU'.Mcs, I.e. appo'.'trrjj-its. 
conrriputsr Oniry, .lri.',icri^'>^>. ts4 
essis^ng phjx'ciir.s. Q.'S'-W <tn-
didsias should sond revjrr^ to: 
Jane B a l ^ i M . 4201-Sf AritcA-*. 

6E-UHC. OeVcJl, MI4S201. 

MEDICAL.OILLER/ -. 
CASHIER • •• -. 

Mvvt be experionoM In AOCCORI* 
Rtcefyab.'*, CPT code*. iCf>9,'aJt 
type* ol iniuranco* for muMi ap*cl-
altyi^Wc. M'jst harp good t/p.rtg'6 
computer sXEs. AJ repfc* cc<<f/5cn-
ts«l, please send resume lo: Adn*.!n-
IsUator, 6050 Scheefar, DecrbVn, 
Ml. 44128 -

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, e'xpvf-. 
©need, fOa tVr>e. (or oa/'OYN o-'ftio 
In Y/est l>00fr,p«ld. M-J*t hSr.^'t!)*-
rnga/idcon-^jtersiSis.CaS . ' V 
M W i * . Mon-Frt,9-5, 65,5-1630 

MEDICAL RECEPTtONlSiTs • 
For bur/ famity practice ln,Nc•rth-, 

vcie. Must have-experience m eom-
puter, et'we! a* medial Visurartce 
bffing.fui lime position. 344-tf31 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • 
Part time, for 'busy faĝ Sy practice 
office. Experienced preferred. 
Please send resume to-. •-•.:••*' 
FamJy Madtine PC. "15901 W/ 9' 
Mfe, Sle. 416. Southfiefd. MUM75 

MEWCAL RECEPTIONIST - Mature. 
Haodod for srnal. busy Oa-rrvatoiogy 
practic* In SouthfWi Front desk, 
dictation 4 computer experience 
preferred, fun lime PftsiUqn Includ
ing some Saturday'morning*. Send 
r d resume to: 4400 CTric Center 

Town Center Professional B'dg., • 
Soft* 1.W,i*>u^fWi*.MM40.75., 

MEWCAL SECRETARY-; 
Fast paced medical center requires 
secratary w«h MuWmata To»10/h/. 
Cal Mary at UNIFORCE 646-7663 

. MEDICAL SECRETARY -
SouthHeid. ful time, benefits. 

Experience preferred. 
CaHKancy. 352-7600 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEW McOICAL FACflJTY ' 
With University afftSation has 
the foBowing positions evanabfa. 
experienofed preferred. 
• Nudes/ Technician -
•.X-Ray/Mammog/aphy . 
• LPN •-..:' i - r; 
• Medical Assistant 
• Echo/Doppier Technician 

Roeh«Jterarea,futlorparttjme., " 
Send resume* to.' ;= : i ' '•-" 
Human Resouroes. 610 Mam Street, 
Rochester. Ml. 46307. ' 
OrcaS . 6 5 1 ¾ ^ 

NURSE AIDES 
Growing home ce/e agency 1» *«ek-
Ing quaiflod ejr^erierK^fWfSOrtnel 
for private duty cases ir^OUghoui 
Oakland County. Choice of Days 6 
Hour*. Cafl between 10*re -4pm 
Monday thru Friday.' --^-

NURSING : :: 
UNLIMITED :. 

540-2360 : 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST-To 
assist developrr^ntaJr/ dsablod 
adu^s In a vocational a»tt]no. Mojn. 
thru Frt. hour* negotiible.J24.000 
yearly. Contact Ela/na. 455-0050 

I HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUIDC OQ 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YO UR AD CALL 591-0900 

- • • • - . - - - ' , 

102 Handyman 
M*r«)/F«m«r4) 

ALL REPAIRS 
Remodeling, piumblng. eloct/lcal 

CarpenUy, dock*, etc. 
D*ve631-2760: Tony421-3989 

A-1 MAINTENANCE 
Al interior 6 exterior home repair* 
4 improvement*. No Job loo small. 

Cal 7 day* 730-9714 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
.HAN0YMAN EXTRAORDINAIRE 
FreO estimates. Reasonably rates 

Ask. for Jim 459-2601 

CORY'S HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Remodeling, Repairs. Minor plumb
ing 4 electrical, decks, Al type* of 
work. Reasonable Rate*. 632-2363 

ou-rr-ALL 
Home Ce/e 6 Improvement 

Painting, DryweS, Plumbing, Etc. 
Phone enytkne: 363-4545 

HAN0YMAN - Emergency eervice. 
Welding/fabrication repair*. Tractor 
problems. Trade labor for caah or 
whal have you. Louis 532-2280 

HANDYMAN SERVICE 
Home repair, painting, window 
washing, carpet cleaning, duller*, 
roof repair. Much mora. No Job* to 
*m*lL . 991-4637 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
bit/Exl.. door*, sock*. Iron rait*, 
guttere 6 cement work. - . 
Uc. 4 Ins. Cal 7 day*: - 255-9126 

HOME REPAIRS - mstaflation 4 
maintenance. Carpentry, electrical, 
plumbing, etc. QuaCly worii. gua/an-
leed. free estimates. 274-5180 

110 Houjecteanlng 
HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE « 
Professional bonded . 
4 Insured team* rpady lo 
clean your home or busi
ness. Gift certificates avaS-
able- 10% off wtth this ad 
for first time ca-tora. 

582-4445 
123 Janitorial 

ADVANCE JANITORIAL 
Home. Office 4 Apl. Complex 
Cleaning. Vary reasonable Rata. 
Bonded 4 Insured 351-4437 

ADVANCE JANITORIAL 
Home, office, apartment complex 
cleaning. Floor stripping 4 waxlna 
Free est low rates. 351-4407 

129 Landtcaplng 
AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARO INC. 

PLEASE HELP US 
THRU COLIEGE INS. «R£F. 
Shrubs Trimmed 4 Removed 

Weoding. Lawns Cut. Cteih Ufi. Etc. 
Chips/Bark. SloneaAava • Son 

• DEPENDABLE > 
Wayne/Oakland 

421r0884 ; 

LET ME REPAIR OR INSTALL 
What You Have Been Putting Off 

Lie. •Ins.746-9665 
MICK 4 OAGO MAINTENANCE 

Clean-ups. Shed Remove!*. Re
pel/*. Painting. Comont Work. Tree 
Trimming. Bonded. In*. 471-5039 

Retired Handyman 
Al r/pos of work 

471-3729 : 

WE DO GOOO WORK, painting, wall 
washing, gutter cleaning. 10 year* 
*>p. R*eson*bl« r*te. Ask for Dan
ny or gordon. 937-8915 or 421-3291 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basements. Garages. 
Stores, etc. Lowest prices In town. 
Ouick aervico Free Est. Serving 
Wayne & Oakland CouMie* Central 
location. "547-2764 0/559-4134 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Can Take-A^Way Trash Service 

334-2379 0/332-1247 
Wa »peti*.iie In 1 lima pick-ups, 
prompt eervtce lo Troy. Rochester -
Bir mingh am • OtoomSetd u »a s ' 

CHEAP HAULING 
• -• CLFAN PICK-UP TRUCK 
WJ Move ANYTHING ANYWHERE! 

CALL SEAN, 714-4575 

DISCOUNT HAUIING 4 MOVING 
You rwoe H we daul I t « . large or 
smM. low, low f atae. Free Est. For 
Fait Serv. c*t: 459-2550.397^547 

HONEST PRICES . TreVx Removal 
Servicing W«/ne 4 OsMa.id County. 

Ree.TComm. A BUMVM S.ias 
Cal Bob: ' 4J6-2640 

10« Hoatlng & Cooling 
DON'T WAIT UN11L IT S TOO LATE 
14 pt. furnace check 4 wViterlte a/c 
Appt ortfy. « 8 95 He 4 ma 24 f>r, 

phopee 7»5-25fX)M-600 W7-2J63 

• FlRSTCLASSlO 
HEAT1NO 4 COOLING 

24 t&x wrvic*, reprt 4 Irijta"*-
tlon. Iks 4 Ins. Tree est,- 476-5763 

HEATING. AIR 6 DUCT WORK 
HorvMl, r**abi* work «i a fair p<ke. 

HCENSE04 INSURED 
464 0650 

110 Hot)••cloning 
EXPRESS CLEANING 

Hardworking 0>pend»b1* s'sff 
Home*, OtiK*», &c>«V». Etc . 

1-600 466-2457 

OWENS HOUS'EKtEP.NG s7rTv(ClE 
- Free Eitlmele* 

Reasonable Rule* - References 
910 2147 

L 
ClPSJifiedAd* 

GET RESULTS 
OasHAodAdi 

AA- ACE LANDSCAPING 
Experienced Gardener* 

Complel* Yard Clean-Up 
•i Weeding,Trkr^nlng Expert* 
• Strip 4 Sod Shrub Removal 
Trar*ptantlng 4 Relendsceplng 

533-8684 

129 Landscaping 
Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

• landscape Design 4 Installation 
• Renew Old landscaping 
• Sod 4 Seed • Ciean-upv 

• Tree 4 Shrub Maint. 4 Removal 
• Retaining Wans • Grading 

• Privacy Fences • Wood Docks 
*) Concrete • Gravel Drives 

Thanks for you/ business. 535-6069 
ARTISTS Greonery Landscaping 

Now 4 old landscapes, *h/ub trimm
ing. *od laying, yard clean-up. Great 
pnees. Free est Oarve 464-6619 

OO ALL BOBCAT SERVICE 
Swimming Poots FWed In. Concrate 
Breaking. Post Hole Digging 6 Light 
Gradln/j. Cal, 624-1690 •'-

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
J48 LAWN 8PR«KLER3 - -
. Front Ya/d Special • 

VVid use up to 5 rotor heads 
4365. Uc. 4 In*. . 691-4720 

142 Linoleum 

METRO TILE INC. 
linoleum. Tito 6 Carpel Sales 
6 Inslal. FVe 4 Flood Damage. 
CARPET SALE THRU AUGUST. 
Comm'l/Res. Cafh : 729^279 

150 Moving & Storage 

FARMER JOHN'S 
GREENHOUSE 

- Landscape Design 
Reconditioning 

Free Est. Call Nowl 
Ask for Dean or Brad 

553-7141 

AAA LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 
• Culling • Compkile landscape* 
• Flowerbod*.' SoddV<g » Shrub 
Trimming Free Est .5*4-7570 

' ADMiftE YOUR YARO 
Complete new 4 renew landscaptng. 
»odd!ng 4 »eeding. Shrubs 4 Tree*. 
landscaping SuppCeS. Underground 
tprWoVt Instarted 6 ae/Ylcod. Tim
ber Work. Trenching. Downspout 4 
Sump Pump burial Drainage prob
lem aoMng. Beekhoe. 1(115111, 1/aclOr 
work, pipe puling, trucking - BIG 
OR SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-C9U 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1948 

Affordable landscaping By LaCoure 
Custom new Undscaping. Old 
landscaping restored. Treos. 4 
shnjbs insls'ied Custom designed 
bods. DecorstM Stone. Shredded 
Bark; Retaining Wan*; Brick walk
way* 4 Patios; Sodd:ng. grading 4 
fryoVoseeding-Low found«nons re
paired Tree li laming 6 Osin-up 
work. La.-viscape a/chnectura avail. 
Commarclal grounds m&'nt Com
plete Irrigation Systems. 354-3213 

"7/fbnOABLE 4 PROrT|SK>NAL' 
landscaptng. balk, retaWng waJ>», 

shrubs, sod. itorr*. tree), etc 
Al work Qijiranlfrod by 

NOROC LAWNSCAPE 553 4119 

AN ATTRACTIVE OUTDOOR 
ENVIRONMENT TOR YOUR HOME 

Grow Ria Design 4 Service hat 18 
yr* proftsilonsl ejpsrtonoe. W* 
tpecial/a In: creatN'* 4 kwnatfv* 
devgn. cvsiom t-rick 4 ator.o pstlo* 
6 wi5x»»*)-•, liidKape rer>cv»llons. 
retaining w-*r$. pa'ntlngi. 

Ouallty »0<k II our prior If/. 
0ROW RITE DESIGN 4 SERVICE 

«43-4^70 . 
Re* 4 Ccmi. FuSy Ins free Est. 

ANGElOS SUPPLIES •• 
SUMMERSALEr| 

• Topso«-50'b bag »99 
*• •Pe»)«Co.l*/Mu'ch 

• WoodC-^ps 
• Drh-ewiy A Decorating Sione 
• Play, Pool. S'ag 4 Fil Sar<l 

• R»IVo*d TVs • W-ltkisy Ba-re/s 
Tick up or LVS-ery - Open 7 Div* 

FOR RENT: Sod Culler*. Poll Hole 
D*gg««. Rotoir«ia.U-Haul Cement. 

478-1729 
RLUE GRASS 

LAWN SUPPLIES 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

Nowcvttfc^g *od on 7 M-'e 
twtwoeo NiipW 4 Chut* Rd 

9$« a Yard-Pickup OiVy 
Se<d 4 An*v*on Fart! "/cr 
10850W. 7MII-ERD. 

348-1880 
"" CASSONE S lANOSCAP.NO & 

TRASH REMOVAL 
Cul la*r.». roioti'i'ng. eodd-ng 4 
much, more por». Frt-e Estimsies. 
Call Tony anytime at. 937-6050 
4}1-1227orB*ep«r 760-18AJ 

H.L. RENAS 
LANDSCAPING 

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1954 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

• Designing 
Troos • Ever gr eons • Shrubs 

- Sodding • Sod 810001-¾ 
OEfKATCHING 

425-9777. 
MR. SHOVEL LANOSCAPiNG . 
Sod • RESOOOING • Grading 

Drainage • low Area) Repaired 
Free Estimates > dually Work 

Leave Message • Paul 729-6267 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
*) Oeco/alfve 4 Driveway Slone 
• Topsoo • Pe*t-Top»ol Mix 
• Shred Bark • Wal Stone 

• Interlocking Paver*• Patio 
• Block* • LandKape Timber* 

Pickup or Deffvery 

474-4922 
O&G GRADING 
B*ckfLls4TopSo8 

Do/er 4 Demo Work 477-2605 

TOPSOIL 
•^Special* 

7 Yard* Screened Too Sod Del »95 
Planting - Grad.ig -Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 4 Bicomf^'d Ar.ee* 

655-7005 
WALTZ GREEN ACRES SOO FARM 

26351 Wa'U Rd, New Boslon 
Com 1. Grade Qvanlty Discount 

DC'ilvery Hi lo Unladed. 654-25-00 

WILL THE lady that n**4?d d'rt tor 
her >e/d 6 *l>o fiv** n«4r Burning-

ham Drug, please caliMS-5332 

^ J - ?*5 Maintenance • 

ALL LAWN 
MOWING 

Troo A Shrub Tf Immlng. 
Cloan-ups. Reasonablo. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

GORDONS 
IAWN4KOVECARE 

lawn Wf.'r,l»r.<ir«:4, l»r<fK«pI,-ig. 
I 'M Ash/vbtilT.T.I-'vg 451-1508 

~ "ORASSCuiVliicT - -

Apf-rox WX IrO 114 . 
irKkxj'.io Edg''o a.->d T'l-T^n'.̂ g 

$25-1056 

~~h AritTAWNCAREf ' 
ft>f>. McwViJ, Schrub lrl:-'rig 4 
Rfcnova'l. OitMfCh'ng, A*r»!l-0 
D K I n>!e 535-7759, M8-1170 

^ ^ i ^ i ' ^'J^'lDfl. _. 
AO 1YE 0EE'lAKOSCAp'iNG 

Profesjionsl weekf/ U*n culling. 
(No slipping) Cl««.-i up* tor rogutw 
Cuttomer*. Openings In Lhon'a. 
fted^vd, Fa/mlr^lon/HH'*. Re«aW*, 
28 year* In bu»4-*»». W* do the fob 
right. 353-2618 or 476-1973 

AFFOROABIE MOVING 
Housd. Apartment, Office. Hourly or 
Flat Rale. Eastcoasl. Westcoast. 
Florida. 10% off. In*. 471-4717 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC, 
Any Sir* Job - Reasonable Rates 

' Short Notice Service 
Free Estimate • Insured Jg2-9I72 

D 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Offioe Moving. Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Quick, Efficient 4 
Reflabfe. Free E*l. 454-0650 

1S5 Painting/ 
Docof cting 

A C EXTERIOR PAiNTLSG 
. 20 Yr*. Painting 4 Caulking 

Reasonable. Injured. 
Free Estimate. C«l 697-9537 

' AFFORDABLE PAINTING ' 
Our thorough prepa/aiioo wia 
ensure the Rnest paint finish. 
.Fro* est today. Gary. 280-3824 

ALEX STRIM: Painting 4 Docorallng 
21 yr*. experience. Reasonable pric
es. Quaaty work. Interior 4 Exterior 
FaB Special 477-6074 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

PAINTING INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR 
27 year* exp. FIM estimates. 
C. Robort* Painting Company 

696-9704 

PERFECTION PAINTING 
Oueity worit done your way. Coloni
al trim Irom 5350 . Ranch trim from 
S250. Cal lor Free EsL 346-2932 

AIL TYPES Of PAllfTlNG 
And wallpaper removal. Orywaa re
pel/. Aluminum aiding pamied. 
Ins/ref. Mark Lerman. 399-2737 

BALKAN EAGLE PAINTING CO. 
Re*. • Cornm.'-Vidustrial 
Re-paln ting* - Inl. • Ext 

669-1220 TSeeper: 333-5314 

EXODUS MOVING LINE ' 
Office/Residential. '• 

Summer Special 142/HR 
752-4321 Or 1-600-875-7236 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates Insured 

LfcensesMPSC L-19878 
Courteous, Careful 6 Competent -

LOW RATES 548-0125 
- LOCAL MOVING: RJ. UDOY . 
AGENT for WHEATON VAN LINES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
:421-7774 or 3541464 

MOOERN MOVING CO.- local 4 
long distance, licensed 4 insured. 
Short -no!ice service. Storage 4 
packing mslwlal evalUb'e. 442-9410 

MOVING??? 
Compieta Preoa/ation Ser«ioe 

• P ec* eg ing • OtsassemtVy • L oed 
Export, professional. 19/yt s. exp.. 
120/hr. Free est. Cafl 425-8752 

Mark's Moving Assistance 

PIANO MOVING 
Expcrtl Low rstesl Buying. *eH:ng. 
tuning, repal/. refinHMng, appra
isals. MlcWgan Piano " 546-2200 

TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 
Let us take trie stress out of moving! 
P/otesslor.almove/*. Lowratesl 
Lie. 4 Ins. Oakland Cty. 347-4344. 

Wa/ne Cty. 722-MOVE 

1S2 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALIS 

Bi fold doors and glass Hole lops 
Instated glass - Oiscouil prices. 

442-6910 559-1309 
I i ' i. « 

155 Music fnilruciion 
PIANO LESSONS 

Decreed teacher wllh 10 yesr* •«-
perleoce Al ages 4 le>«ls. Plym
outh -Canion area Jod'-o 4 55 0002 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

" AAA-MEHOS PAINTING 
CoorjT<vci»i. P-es Ext lit Brush. 
Rol A Spra/. In*. 4 Ai Work 
Ou»rtnlf*d C«l8n/t;rrv» 474-3609 

AAA-PETAR3 
-inlerior/Exlerlor Pt nt 

Wa'psper, Drywsli, RKVJ<» 
247-0O65 Ssl Gusr. 

A BETTER JOB... 
..REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior -F«t«rlor Sia'ntng • 

Pliislar rep»V A d.y*»H 
Sp'*/t«^tur^3<»i 1-¾) 

P»per hfc-sg'ng 4 remcvsl 
AVjmlnum SW'ng P.eV.'sMng 

. Your Slii«'Kl;ong,/Sfari!r<e3 
with* 3/y w-rlilenwarranty 

Froo Appraisal 421-2241 
A OET f CR LOOKlTeriT?fTDEAU 

BARTON WAllCOVERiNGS 
Paf-er hangirig 4 remosai, pslni^g. 
pMitor rrva'r. fiel Li* Free *st». 
CalJsck 3137260191 

ARSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

INTE niOR PAiNTIVG SrEC'ALlST 
JcxnoymM w"^ 20 )t». atperlence 

Oiywa^.PiaitvrapVf 
Your sallVKllon guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT 
Average rocm from »50. 

AUVVorkDoneeyMe 
fVAN 631-3445 

BOURQUE PAINTING 
FATHER* SON 

Int/Ext Over 30 year* exp. Quality 
work. Reasonable rates. Free est. 
Uc. 4 In*. Cal anytime. 427-7332 

PROFESSIONAL TOUCHES 
PAINTING 

Neat, fast, reasonable. Commercial, 
re*!donti*L.lnl,ex1. ,477-0367 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Int.-Exl. 
Uc. 4 Ins. Free Esl s ': 

WeSpaperJng 
543-1704 

Visa/Master Ca/ds accepted 

CALO'S 
" Custom Painting Convany mc. 
We A/e «11n mt. 4 Exl. Painting 
Our Reput6l!on Speaks For Hseif. 
CeJ Now - Sat Up Appointmont. 
for Summer Specials • Free Esl. 

As* U* About Our Glazing 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 

1990 prices - Interior A Erterlor 
Neal. precise 4 timely 

Freaest Mike Kenyon 722-2055 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
Inlerior. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
tog. 20 Y/». Exp. Relorences. 
R-Wlchert FREE EST. 524-2161 

OAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 4 Commerdai. Interior 
4 Exterior Staining. Custom color
ing kvatable. m*. Free Est. 474-4140 

OUMA1S4SON 
Palnting/Wa^papering 

• Qua'ity work al reasonsb>« rates. 
Pro'essionaly neat Ken. 544-9704 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING 

GLAZING • MAR8UZING • 
FREEESTlMATES . INSURED 

879-2300 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
Eslimsle Todly Paint Ton-K<ro-* 

INf£R:OR>EXURJOR 
COMPLETELY iNSUREO 

Al work K^f g>.'»/a*.!f>«<j 
FREE ESIIMATES - 30 YRS EXP 

425-9805 »229-9885 
••'.• '887-7498' 

, LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAFffirNO • 

Pi»lering. Re(-*V* A W * ^ ijr.:r>j 
PAINTING BY WCHAEL: H<gn«l 
Ousllty. l.-t /Ê T SlftWrg Stucco 
A"um!rh>m S«d'ro Retn'.sh'ng OscV 
Preserve. Wi'ipacar' rev.oval. 
LVy»*IR«pa'r. Free Est 319 7499 

PAINTING A DECORA1 ING. 
JOIN THE LIST Of «atlsHod CuilO-Tr-
6(» C»l Ri-Kl/ Os-ljon i<M ftlntlno 
MnK*» «1-0276 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

< l/it*rter/E>twk<, 
» C«rvnorc1«l'Os:v<*:lltJ 
* SteW.-ig • Power Vi'r V-.L-vg 
• CVy W»1 • n»>!er r.̂ f e'r 
• W»"p»f <ylng/ner<n al 
• rWerencrt 

683-8470 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Interkv/Extnlor »'ACO 1967 

11 do**n'l cost iT PAYS 
Al work done by owner 

Free EsL 64O-7106 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU 
5 0 % Off 

INT./EXT. • 15 Year* Exp. 
SlaWng, Wood Placemenl 

Dec* Clearing. Brush 6 Roffing.-
AXimlnum Siding PilnOng 

BONDED A INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 

233 Roofing 
AAA ACURATE ROOFING 

Tear Off*. Re-Roof*. Repair* 
Seamless Gutteri Uc. 4 In*. -. 

NeightX'r'wod Con*L Co. 644-5553 

AAA AFFOR0ABLE ROOFING 
Quafty work gua/an teed. 

No leaks . 
535-2730 

AAA APEX ROOflNO, INC. 
Quality work completed with pride. 
Family owned. Uc-lna. Fair price*. 

For Honesty 4 Integrity ca* 
Day* 655-7223 Anytime 476-6944 

233 Roofing 
' ROBINSON ROOFING 

Licensed 6 Insured Reroof* 4 tear-
Off*. Guaranteed workmanship for 5 
year*. Senior discount 423-1241 

iS ROOFING FREE EST1MATI 
Residential; Shingle* work, gutter*, 
downspouts, overhangs 4 commer
cial rooRng. Hot tar 4 rubberroo*. 
John 349-1765 

ZIPPY PAINTING 4 
DECORATING SERVICE. 

Ouallty Work. • Reasonable Rates. 
Cal Mike at- . 643-2063 

22 Yrs.& Still Palntlngl 
Fast/neat MaWy Rea. it you » I M it 
done yesterday cal Hank 479-4109 

178 Photography 
ROCK SOUO PHOTOGRAPHY . 

Wedding, port/alts, children, pets, 
etc. in studio or on location. No 
mWmw package reqd. 624-9443 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Refiniihfng 

PIANO T U N NO BY 
J O H N MCCRACKEN 

Complete repair, rebuM. reflnishing 
Novi3<9-5459 Southfleid 3^7-4068 

AAA VE LASCO ROOFING 
AUOUST SALE. $25 OFF ANY JOB 
OVER $1,000 WHEN YOU PRES
ENT THIS AD AT THE TIME OF ES
TIMATE. Tear-oft*. »hIngJe». • Tut 
roof tpectalist*. Al work guaran
teed. Since 1957 425-4430 

A BARGAIN ROOFING 
Flat Roof*. Shingle*. Tear-off*, car-
ponuy. gutter*, *ld"*vg. Uc'Free EsL 
ReW.6Comna ' 757-7232 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
ExoeOent Job at * reasonable price. 
Roof removal* 4 akyOghi* welcome. 
Ref. Be In*. ChartJe 595-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER5SYR3 
SENTRY 

CONTRACTORS INC. 
ROOPNQ SPECIALISTS 

ALL TYPES 
n you are looking for 

.qua/rty 4 profeaslonaJlsm 
Licensed 4 Insured ' 

Call476-4444 

ROOFS 
ROOFS 
ROOFS 

Hay* Home Improvement 
SpecUlUIng In Residential Roofs: 
• Tea/-ofl» • Repair*«Re-deck* 

• Re-roof* • Flat Roofs • New Work -
We offer 25 yra. experience, qualify 
workmanship and S/. citizens disc. 
Lie 4m*. $65-6604 

VAUGHNS ROOFING SERVICE 
R« roof*, leer off*, new. 4 repalr*. 
P/ol. work, fuff/ guar. Uc 4 In*. - ^ 

455-9739 • Free Est • 522-7657 

VEIASCO CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
Ouallty work al eJiordebte prices. 
Re-roof*, tear-off*, vents. Flat roof*, 
njbber roofa PRESENT THIS AD AT 
TWE TIME OF ESTIMATE 6 tAVE 
$35 ON ANY JOS OYER $ 1,300. 

261-6540 

273 Tree Service 
ACE STUMP REMOVAL-

SHRUB 4 SMALL TREE REMOVAL • 
Oscount Slump Grinding. Free Est 
546-2533. 673-7I70 

A-1 AN0REW TRE^ SERV.CE 
Tree 4 *tump removal - -

Trimming, topping. Free estimita*., 
God Bles* You. 459-4655. 

COMPLETE TREE 4 
STUMP REMOVAL . . . - . ' 

Top aoa 4 sand deftrered 
cal: 287-3414 or 282-7223 

HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL-: 
10 Yr*. Exp., In*. f{M Esl. 349-T228 
. MICK 4 OAGO TREE SEAVrCE - . 

Tree RemovaM Trimming -. 
''Stump 4 Bush Removal 

lotOearing. Bonded, lis. 471-5039 

R&RTREESERV1CE* 
•FREE ESTIMATES-INSURED . 

^ O N 522-5731'467-4729 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
. New Roofs, Seamless Gutter* 
Vents. Flashing. Drip Ledge. Vaaey*. 
Guvanteed. Refsrencoa. Fri 
Licensed. 

ae Est 
624-2733. 

200 Plastering 
AA PLASTER SPECIALIST 

Smsl Water Damage Repair 
35 Yea/s Experience. Licensed. 

CaSRoy 459-719? 

* A-1 PLASTER A DRY WALL * 
Master Plasler-Dusl free repair*. 
Texturing, • weter damage. Smal 
Job* welcome. 31 yrs exp 474-7949 

PLASTERING 4 DRYWAll 
RepaV*. additions, new work -

Al work guaranteed 
State Lie 348-2447, "•' '474-072? 

SAME OAY PIASTER REPAIR 
S'uoco any oeiing $ tOO • 

- Also Painting. ' 
659-35» 

471-2600 
W*lar damage, L-.j wort, p'ijlar. 
i-^g.pa'ntlng. r»p»Va 

215,Plumbing. 
- , AARON S PLUMBING 

R^aKv.st'4* prioes. f>p«rid«N« 4 
prMr^t service. Ser.'or (TKOvfll. 
Froees'-'-ns!**. 52I-53J5 

""i CaV'SAM'S PLUWS;NG. 
Uc*-i*ed MuiM PK-rr-iber 

W.l aenVe: industrial. Corrm'i. 
fl«y A N*w Hc<"* Devc'Op.-ner.ts 
Hot wsler hea'er*, *ump pump*, 
sev,-*'* cloned, f jocets repa'rfrd or 
rep'sced. SerJor OUen Diacoj^t 

SOUTHriEtO-657-6911 
FARMNGTON-477-0664 

ALL PIUM6ING A HOME REPAIR 
0*iisiS«w*<»>llotW*!er TarJk* 

• n?<'pe* frt« Esi'mslel No **r»V:e 
cr*-je 0>en: 476-»J? 

ESS PLUM61NG - R«v>»'i»'A (^ 
plKemerts. New work A refsjdef-
mg 24 Hr. Strwer CU^V -̂g W« 
soK-e *» r*>^bV>g A »**er prob-
i«m*. MajlerPkj^bor. M7-i)1J 

ItCENSEO MASTER FlUMBER' 
flM ACornm Free Ell. 
Ou ar *c< « d Wc<k Fu'*y I,-.Wred 
Cal Ten 535 f 571 

KuMeiN^woryTooTiE 
RaasonsbH ralea Fail wni:«. 

No Job too *rri»» 
274-2469 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Oean'ng R»-
p«'ti A A>w»l(ons. RemoxVng. 

562-0452^460-8589 
Pkj,-i\bkvg rapelr*, Troub»* (hootlrig 

Reasonabl* /alee, faat service 

AIL TOPS ROOFING 
Re- Roof*. Tear Off*, New Roof* 

20 yr. Established Business 
Licensed 4 Insured 4 Guaranteed 
insurance Work. Cal. 981-1118 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
Tear Off 4 Recover*. 

Al Crtftsmanahlp Guaranteed. 
Pak&erConatrueUon, 442-7513 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB Al a Fair 
Price. Guaranteed. Reroof*. Tear-
Oft*. Repair*. 25 Years Exp. Uc. tns. 
Joe Gregory, 474-1594 

A-1 ROOFING 
For • cieen. /enable Job • 
Don* right the 1st time. 

Can Robert Paul at 478-30M 

BAQGETT ROOFING 4 S.'OI'TQ CO. 
Hot Asphi.t Bu-n-Up Root*. 
Shiogie fiocls. S'nce 1950.' 

Uc.Alns.NorthMm 313-349-3110 

B A t ROOFING • New - Reptotl 
Tear-on* - A Speci»?t>1 Outter*, 
Vents. No Job too big or amal. 

534-5334 - Ff^e Est., 937-8139 

. . C.J. ROOFING 
SMng'e. f4t roof*. A good Jobl AX 
work guM. Free Cst. . 722-2413 

FLAT ROOF PROBLEVS? . . . ..-
New rubber roof* l-ii'efled on f.il 
(OO'l Shj-igfo./epe.'rs Injured 
JoKi 552-6118 

GREATLAKES 
CONSTpUCTiON CO . LfC. • 

Mi^,)g«n'» Flrxel! 
licensed 4 Insured 

. Al Typ** of Roo<V>g 
NEW. RECOVER. CEDAR SaiKES, 

TILE, SlATE. REPAIR 
Plus aa tfpft el Home Irnprcvement 
Ca* Todsy lor Your Free Eitima'a 

937-1215 or535-1307 
. — , % — , . . . . . — . . i . 11 • •< . - . . 1 . . . , . 1 . 1 . , 

PAT'S ROOFING 
OF LIVONIA 

R»p*V work a •pec1**/. Complf!« 
lea/off* do^t in 1 day. Fiat roofs a 
specially, ventitalion problem* 
»Oh->d in bu?^M* 10 YEARS In 
IKc-Ja. 

$?50fFWI1HTHSAO. 
Sen'or lavings r/*eE«'.!m»tM. 

4 77-3365 

""RQOTiNG -* 
Ou'-t Htn 4 Prtpsir 

Will beat any prlcol 
Sef.vv OUren Dl*«w.-it. 

Ikens+d/insvred 30 yr* experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
an-injjwwuwmmaii i—i wmm*w&m*mmwm*mm 

471-2600 
N«w "4 repair. Sringie*, Tel ttrring. 
cedar, gutter* 4 r«aled carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

237 Septic Tankt 
DAtLEY A OAILEY 

Waler. Sower* 6 Septic Refd* 
New 4 Repair* • b-.s'o 4 Bonded 

tarry 474-5337 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN YCORTTOME - FOR ONLY 18.50 
Free EsL If Additional Work Needed 
SEWPRO, INC. 443-1999 

255 StoneWoric 
STONE MASONRY 

QuaHty cuslom lion* work w<th al 
l\pe* of itooe. Comm. 4 Re*. 
Cal BOB:(anytime) 669-8163 

261 Tekvielon.VCR 
Rtdio.CB 
* TV-VCR REPAIR* 

In home »erSice. 
Frae pick-up 4 deliver/ 

Lie. Sr. OUcounis 22 yr*. t ip . 
7day»-M.V*. 756-631? 

269 Tito Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORD'NAirtE 

Tile. Mtrb4*. Re grout ft*c>a-lr 
Reeaon*o>* Prktw*. Re^a»er<«. 

Free Est. Cal lee a-ylVn* 7*9-1765 

AILCERAMC 
leaky Showers, rVorcvl'ng. R*p*lr» 
4 k-.ital. Fdyera4 BexkspW^e J? 
year* exp. fie*. Work v>'k/. 477-79J5 

ALLT l̂TwORk 
• Kitchen* • 8»t*r0oms • Fcy*» 

Com.il 4 Re» C*t B«: 381-7407 

A-1 TILE MAN 
Ceramic Tm i-v»i»H*tk:o Cont'-*cto». 

Fast f~etvV« Ycsv Trt c. (Xr* 
A»Wvvk Ova/a:It-d 271-1JJ4 

~ ~ C E M M i c m i i ~ " ~ 
KR-:f*n*. Oetfirc«v-v», Foy*ra . 
F:ee Estvretee CVI. 543 « 1 8 

" ~ * HAR^^CERAViCTilE ~ 
Exwlerved k-*f«J>*>ion aM ra-

f flr*. Sp^ciear*' t i r e o t ^ V ^ . 
IK h«n». bath*. RwiK^.'m pfk.'*. 

he»p*ut edvto*. G»cw"-*-.1 reVence*. 
Ce* Bn.'OB nowl 473 7644 

' J*t $E^rR7^A"TK>NS 
CompMa t*'Vc«T» 6 k'tchen re-
nioOV«/cer*mic I1**, cab1-**! A f.\-' 
tu.-e« Tree wt'oe'w* 437-2414 

J. B THECO^PASY 
OL'ALIlYCEafM'CTaE 
Fi»y ll:«>--»d A k-.f.-M 

ret r»fm«rw«, c«» .>*m 5¾ it*0 

273 Tr*<i Sjenrtcii 
A- I C O N N C H L Y T R Y E SC.RVICE ~ 

Tree fV«x—̂ 0-,»1. TiVrrr>lrg, Slump 
Flenw,al4l«ndCVfirl-ig 
In*.-Tree Mt 4«?-85l? 

AAA H<TK>NAnpEE 4 STUMP 
nemevei. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE- LOW RATES 

Q*ep Rooi f »Mlng 4?60971 

SUMMER SPECUVLS 
VAV Tree Sor.ice 

Tree trimming, l/ee/itump 
Fr»a Est. Insured. : 255-3 

remota) 
»5-3^27 

SUPERIOR LAN0SYSTEM3-
Stump Removal • Tree Removal 

Free Esumates • 
427-6631 

TREE TRIMMER • NOT TRYING TO 
GET RICH. JUST MAKE A LtV.NG 

Removals • Insured • Free Estimates 
Senior Rales. 623-1562 or 644-271? 

277 Upholetery 
BOATS A AUTO UPHOLSTERY 
Conv-eriib'ea, Canvasaes. etc .--

Al Type* of Repair* 
535-7639 

J C.'S UPHOLSTERING '. 
Home 6 office furniture, boat hlert-
or». furniture repair Fr»» Estlms'es. 
421-7746 534-307? 

KIM"S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the Comma-iity ^- •' 
- - . For eve/ 30 Yra. 

Re-uphotsteving 4 
Custom Uphoisteri.^ • • * • 

COM_MER'CAL . RESIDENTIAL 
" V*a 4 MC We*come 

TREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES " 

427-5140 
MAKE YOUR FurrrVe look new by 
Mlchsoan'* a 1 0/j*rty Upholslering 
Over 30 yr* atperlence. Free , i 
In-home es'.mate 536-2519 

264 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB... i 

WAUPAPER1NQ A PAINTING • 
Paper S'.rippl.-ig P^ter RepaV* 
Excenent Retereoces: 15 Yrs Ejp . 
IV; Don; 624-2750 4J2-0J50 

CUSTOM WALLPAPER ' 
W»"psper r»mc\ >', pacing A. 

1 r«¥>a"rs, 16yi& exp»ri«.-CJi , 

";:-455-1372 ! 
THEWALLPAPEHIADY 

15 Yr 
.Hanc'.-ig'Stripp?:*^ '• 

E>p..FlMi R«'«i 
Ca1K«:Vy8l :698-2412-

"47T2R0O~"'' 
PapeiJ'g, "»ri~ • » P»* • f 

265. Wail Wwbmg 

e-LLS'WAUr. . W ' W t a * '«'Crt« 
Cl**"-*-}. v»': ' ¢. '•wy «••>.-»t'-
tn»-.'.-e\1 Fir** En «.*v-yr*? 
471-260C 835-B610 ; 
Vi^'MlV-y. W- «••«< A I "4 <***' 
\r*) P*i:-,t>.g Al i,f-»" r-r* «:-> 

»7.WlrK»owe 
SUNSHN¥K'OV»--dc- "• '">) 
Sl-̂ i-n C»̂ < A «'>•>*•?« I " « n ^ , 

0'jll*r CW>«.>:-̂  W»«W»»M ĝ 
Jc-«eTcv« 565 6l«* 

~ WINDOWCLEAN:NG" 
S<rr->ns Tut l*f E:>•-<* f**~-.*! 

Mc.-.'Vy R«l*1 FrM F''^*'*1! 
A-OK W:N<.X>V> C U A M RS 

J1S-1"*> 
VVNl)OW Rtr-l ACl's't N i 

W>x) M v'ryt 
RONCHXl'St'U'lO'N^ 

f;t6C-rt-«-v. lK>-<:» - 421-1-S-t 
"C'»«V*^3» WoTk 

fc^y It e*« It 11*1 it 
C»'l To<5«y 

£91C->>3 (!44-V>;0 
m**w>niv*>*imiw» .mil I'II in*^f^^—^*^ 

i 
^^^^^i+i^jmmBBmmmaammiimm mm m m m m m m m U M i i j ^ a M . 

http://dtr.lt%7d
http://negotiible.J24.000
http://Ar.ee*
http://Com.il
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9Q2 H«!pW.nt«d 
.. D«nW-*Udlc«l 
1 MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 

2 6*1 time openings. Gitnd Rh.-«/ 
Orchard Lek* Rd. area. C*3. 

477-0100 

MEDICAL TECHNICAL Vlh tx^-
tortf venipuncture, EKQ 6 clerical 
ejtperlence. Must ha.o t yvar expe
rience. 12 A Northwestern 552-63» 

UE01CAlTRANSCft;PTK>Ni$T~~ 
Part lien*. MUST HAVE min'mum 3 
year* hospHe!/°s«rvlce experience & 
Word Perlecl 5,1 
SrajthBeld. • « 3 - 1 6 » 

MEOJCAL TRAHSCft'PTwfwrT" 
Pathology expedience h*!p?ul but 
OCX necessary. AH spec°4.°ti*s wot-
come, Part or Iu3 Urn* available. 
• » 3 lo $416 per week. M'.-tt have 
experience. Several location* iry-
caJdlng major hosptta's. Tracy. 
Tempro U«d°c*l. 443-5500 

502Ho!pWant*d 
Dsntal-Mwileal 

PHlEGOTOM:ST/ 
EKOTECWIiCAN 

Ful i:.r,» poXon a. s.'sbJe tor expo-
rt»:«d FiVrC-t-ulOrT.ljl Inlcresiod 
app°icar,tsn\»y can 827-2160. 

OWC HEAUH CAFIE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

(lahser Rd, near 11 M lo Rd) 

AlK'Sted with The Del/Of Med**! 
Ccrtor, an equal opportunity em
ployer. 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dontal-Koiilcal 

NURSES "~~ 

Pl°rtr>ouih Court. « 1W bed sXL'kd 
Our*i«Q facility ha* rul *Ad f i d tinve 
opportunities (or professional 
nuT^winem'dnlgM shift. •• 
At PMnouth Court iou h« reclc-v* 
vefceble experieno* caring lo/ our 
hldh acuity patients, some req^/ing 
i y s , tube /eedmg*. 1/acheotCxT.lo-s, 
and renab serytoea. 
A4 a part of our t««3>olpfo?cjitoo. 
all, youwfct t « rewardod superior 
compensation and beneCt* *nlch 
Include pension; eduCatl-or:"-! prq-
ort/n* «rxl two Vi-*oka. vacalfon. 
Please contact * 

; ; K«U°y Herman. DON • 
Phrnoifth Court, 105 Haooerty 

- Pfyrriouth, M l 48170: -. ' 

nursing 

* - • . - . * . 

Home Health 
:-Instructor 

* . - • . - - - ° 

Amlcaro Horn* Hestthca/e,arapidly 
eipendlng. mul'J-slie homa health 
company sponsored by the Ststore 
of, Mercy, la looking for a Home 
f4*«Wl IftJtrtlCtOf. 
Responslb antes Include; knpsoment-
Ing ii»H education programs, kJenti-
fylng training and developmental 
needs for Amlcare branches, and 

' evaluating program effectiveness. . 

Tho qO&Eftodi candidal wfi has<» • 
currant ftN Koenw or permii from 
the, Stale eoa/0 c( Nuri^ia end a 
Bacceiaureate ctesroe In Nursing. 
experience In otther acute care hos
pital or community health ruining 
eiong with prevlovt health cere 
leeching experlcooe fs rocp r̂ed, 

A/nJcars pr ovWftJ a dynamic work 
etvVorvoeot and an att/acts-e sal
ary and beneriia package. II you 
w4uid fiJta to contribute to our euo-
ce$«, »end your Teeume to: Amlca/e 
Home Healthcare,' Human Bo-
aourcee Manager, 3460S Tw«h« 
M»e Raod, Farmlngton HB», Ml. 
48331, Achieving Workforce Drrer-
afty through Equal Opportuntty/Af-
rVmetlve AeUco Employer̂  

PHLEBOTOMIST 
Ui'Xxrtl H«ith Ittoralortca 1» 
a«okJng * FWtfeo'orr.'at 10 work 
parl-Urr.a In our Reofcnal Dr*»Vig 
ttatson In the Roche»t«< era* 
MWn-Ajrn 2 ya*/ e»pert»noe In, Ph!e-
octdWiy required. 6uoc*Miul candi
date* triM t>* reT^bio, able to work 
Independently *nd muat heVe" 
dependab'^ tfiniforta'ion-

NKl'offw* • compeUUve aelary-
For immed'-ale coAJlderafon (>^iie 
appry Mort-Frt *.n0am-4«0pm at: 

' fiATlONAL HEALTH 
. LABORATORIES • 

weovyanonBiw. 
Rocheafor H«e, Ml 4*309 * 

An Eoual Opport-j»>!ry • 
Employer M/F/V/11 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST 

6« part o( «'leaW that prkfe* RMf 
on excellence of oa/e. INa 1» your 
opportunity to Join the atafl of one of 
the a/ea'e leading aKH*J cere lacJtl-
0e», Part or fwlt-tlme position svafl. 
ab:e. Qertatricesperienoe preferred. 
Pteaaeeend^eeumeto: , . 

. Director ol 
PhyaJceJ Therapy Oepei tmeni 
Olader Hi!a Muratnj Center. 

1200 ea/hart Ad. 
AnnA/bor.Ml.«105 , 

<313)769-$410 

Gfonbrook HospIcoCflro 
... Troy, Ml. 

STAFF 
RNS 

An-.^*re Hoi&H Str/oes, (nc. la 
aooklng tull-Un-re $ta.M )V1» v>fo d>-
I'.IO to rr.cA* e real dlierenco In the 
lrV*» Oi t^4ir P4:l*r.t» and l6rr."*>. 

You *ta be r«4por.s.!b>e tor ctJe 
m«n»a»ment of ps'J»nt care \Wih 
the cOiTOopl o( Interdljdprina^r t««3i 
epprootrv Cwrent tc*iju(e a.->d re
cent acute ewe or home ca/p expe-
rliooe t<x(u!tf4. hosploe expcrienoo 
preferrod. Pos-iJon ricfudea on-cafl 
duttM. * 

A/nicaie can match yout *wU »1th • 
cWTspotitfYe aa-'wy tM benofita 
peckaoA for Immediate con»Sdor»; 
Uon, C4S (31J/M3- WSS or »nd 
your resume to: . - . 

. Amicare Hospjce 
. ServiceSî lnc. 

Ponny Morphy 
"• 2M$Croo!iaRd. '• 

^ .;;. Troyi Ml. 46064 / ; 

Achieving WorWor 09 Dryararty 
through Equal Opportyntty/ 
Atflmwtrvs Action Emptoyer .•'".• 

50* Help Wanted . 
Offlce-Cleilcal 

ACCOUNTS RCCGIVAnLE 
Entry Lrrff FC «<pcrU.v.e on lotus 
1-2-5 or Wordjtw. ejection oipo-
rlc-nce erid oood c-fs&n'jalcfia.' 
»Kil!j roq^'rw. Exc<;":ul bcnelil 
pa'.Ksje, Msiroy.'rrn tr4u'uyto-
qu'r6m^f^lalo: 

U:. Leo 
Moclar Wig. Co. 
12173M5/kotSl. • 
I K W a , l,'l4»lt-0 

RECEPTIONIST 
Mature perton needed for buiy oral 
surgery practice In Southfteld. Expe
rience helpful, but not neceaaary. 
PSetaecaiiMoivFrLS-S (594190 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPJST for buay 
$ovrthftefd CardlologNL Must know 
medical terminology end have good 
tranacrlpUon skiCa. Experience orW. 

• W9'2vW 

RECEPTIONlST/BILLEfl 
for bujy Farmington HUU Allergist 
furl time. MBS experience Pre
ferred. W1-&57 

KIUBSINO • SHIFT SUPERVISOR 
$t .(ohn"i Bon Secours Senior Com-
murtty Center, a 250 bod suited 
aMng and s*wed nuraing fed'ity, la 
growg end expanolno. Currently, 
wt bave an opening within our nura-
Ing depertment for en .afternoon 
ahn aupervisor. This rvO-time entry 
tevei management position la lor an 
AN who la looking to mjre Into 
nursing management or a aupervi-
aory rc+e. The sucoeiaful cand^Jate 
lor this outsta-id'Jig opportunity wH 
be responaible for personnel man
agement, staffing, shift coordination 

" «»aJgnmenti. and- dedsfon-
ng. Vfe offer a compel ith* s*l-

1 structure, an exortent beneftia 
*»g* Including vacation and In-

^ance, fob aewection, and pteaa-
arjt aurroundlng*. for Immediate 
consideration, reply to: SL John -
Bon Secours Send/ Community 
Cfiter 1&300 East Warren Oetroh, 
M[ 4*224 EOE 

ophthalmic Assistant 
EAeVgetlc, friendly person needed 
for mufti epecla/ty ophthalmology 
practice.. Medical office eiperteno* 
rebAJired. OptomeW: or ophlhalmk; 
experience preferred. Excellent op
portunity for advancement. Send re-
aOme and eatery requtrementa to: 
Box 676 Observer & Eccentric 
Niwspepers. 34251 Schoolcraft 
M . LrronJa, Michigan «150 

j ORAL SUOERYASSISTANT 
Fill time. Exoefienf fringe benefit. 
Experience In dental preferred. 
C& . , . 547-««« 
* 
k OPAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 

experience preferred. Mon, 6-6; 
T»e». thru Fri, 6-5pm. Birmingham 
are*. 642-2115 

Nurse 
Opportunities at 
Botsford General 

Hospital 
Medical/SurgicaJ, fu3 and pari-timo 
eftomoon poiftlons. 

Crilicai Cve Complex Full-time 
mfdnlghts and afternoon position*. 

Emorgeney, M and part-time ml<£ 
night position*. EH experience hlgh-
f/destred. 

CrfOcal Care Svpervtsor, Futt-Ume 
day aKft position. Manegemoht ex
perience and BSN required- . 

House Manegor. Weekend part-time 
midnlghl position. BSN and man-
egement experience required. 

Aek about our specie) programs for 
Oraduate Nureee. Our oompreherv? 
afve benefit end eeiary package 
make Botsford an exciting career 
choice. C«X or send resume to Joan 
Harrtaon. Nurse Recruiter, 
471-6655. 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

2»0M Grand River 
farmington HIHs Ml,, 4«336-5933 

An EqueJ Opportunity Employer 

- . '--. R N ••••-•.. .'. . - . ' - . 
Pediatric office, Farmington. Part 
time evenings. C*I ask for Chris. 

, . 477-0554 • 

RN'aOPN'a 
For hwpltaJ alart.retef & private 
duty In Beaevaie. Dearborn & Wayne 
County. , • 696-3*3« 

RN-1R1AGE/ 
PATIENT INQUIRY 

FuS-time patient advocacy positJon 
avajlabie. Good written and verbal 
cornmonlcetJon sluTs required, in
terested parties should send 
resumes, to: L Brindley. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

- 29320 FlymouVi 
Uvonia, Ml , 46150 

Alfkiiated with the Oeuoit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity 
Empfover. , . . . . - • . 

Accounts R«tf . at!o Co'xtcr 
Grow'r.g computer «a!t!/iC(V<e 
oompany looKj-g lor M lirrvo co:>;-
lor. Experience roquVftd. Sirri re
sume Including ti'dry requirenx^li' 

• 2ie3SCr:o5iSt. 
Southfl lid. Ml 46034 . , 

.. AU". AcccjnUng 

AD AGEfiCY • typing, aocoî nli 
rccc+itb^-c/payatis, reception & a 
variety ol dutlis In Southfteld ofPce 
Type 60, good d£la» & orgmtiitlon-
a/ ikiTs.' App!« CompulH ««ppri 

SaUlclpWsnIed 
OfflceXloMc*!^ _ \ 

ClEn;CAlASS:3TA.;«CE 

Ful 1/1.¾ cl-iksi CP<^VMJ1 tor EN
TRY LEVEL pOJitoi*. Ci-,J'JitM 
mull poi«:> good rivjr.tw aW.-ty, 
be dotea oricnTod, t/vi l.s.-e t-jrne 
ccinp'jtor kr.0V.vd-3>>. fi<KJ eilcte 
tvm h u throe op*rJraj. Bwvnij 
a-.ti!ab!-j. PiciW cs.1 Schojtsk 
Brothers i Co. Ino. to n t up ir.ter. 
YiJvr 357-6197 

CLERICAL CLEfvK 
For olfice In Livonia. I>» e/pefoxo 
nccossvy. H<w)lh bCncMs a/4 px*d 
vicaltons. Send rc-sun>o to: 

Box678 
OtS^rvw 4 Eccontris NcAiceF^rs, 
3fi51 Schootcrsfl Rd., ttrC-ili. 
M<W2»n4«14n 

enoe a ptus. ffcb'n; 6574961 
* VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
firm tcekj w«l organ'ied. frtMe.it 
porsori to assist burlnets director in 
AdmlnistraUve duticj. Shorthand, 
rypino"! word processing ekBs pre-
lerrod. Send resume to: P.O- Box 
23064, Oylrotl, Ml 48223 

AOMlNlSTRATrVE ASSISTANT 
Grovtfng heaM cere firm seex» an 
orgertoed_ lodMdutJ. Must have 
comptAW and socretarW -tkiiis, 
Medlca!, dental backgrotmd a pAis. 
Sond resume to: AdcrJnistjatVe Xs-
.jijtant. 37757 Schookvart, Lfvoma, 
Ml48.150 • . • - . - • • • 

ATTENTION • 
Word Processors "• • 

Muhimate. OW HI & IV, WordPerioei. 
MS Word and Lolu* 1-2-3. We have 
long and short term ejilonrr^nts 
avaiiiblo with leading companies. 
Call today for a personal lntorvte<i« 

TSI OFFICES SERVICES 
.. ' . ••- 669-7068 •.••-• 

RN WITH ONCOLOGY EXPERI
ENCE for dime In Redford/LKonia 
area. 6 day week- Complete benefit 
package. Send resumes to: 
Box «654, Observer A Eccentric 
Nowspapera, 36251 Schoofcraft 
Rd., Uvonia, Michigan 46150 

RESIDENT AiDC - pert time. 7am-
ledWi 3:30pm for •selsled IMng (aciirty In 

Plymouth. CaB Mon. thru Frt M . 
451-0700 

R1A CHEMISTRY UCHNKXAN: 
10-12 houra/we«*. flexiWe houra; 
also part time X-ray Technician. 
Novlaree. 624-2113 

i ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
Pari time. Experienced preferred. 
Front desk skits helpful 642-1515 

ORDER: CLEBK/RECEPTrONlST 
Fpr buay SouthfWd ophthalmic 
manufacturer 6 cSnsc Outgoing per-
son*ty. Some office experience 
neceeaery. Ughl typing. Full bene
fits. Career position, send resume 
td box 702 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36261 Schoolcraft 

^ ,LWia,MlcWv*n461» 

RECEPTIONIST 
SouthfWd Internist office. Insurance 
b»»ng experience required. Typing. 
rfoboardpreferred. 669-6437 

I RECEPTIONIST 
Needed fuO time lor radiology cflnJc. 
V/eaUarvl end Garden City areas. 
C*i between Sand 3, 366-1930 

* • • . ; 

& • -
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. :i Has Aparlment 
Hunting Become 
;> A Royal Pain? 

Then our Classified Real 
Estate section Is the place 
taJook, whether you need 
something regal or regular. 

Every Monday and Thurs
day you'll find an Impres-
etye number of listings 
that cover a targe, subur-
tian area. You're sure to 
And that special place 
a/rtong the large number of 
Jlsjlngsln ; 

U ; The 
^Observer 

: # • • > . : • • . & • • • ' • 

] ; Eccentric 
^Newspapers 

:ll '591-0900 
K 644-1070 
?:. 852-3222 

M 
••r-V, 

RN-AFTEflNOON 
NURSINO SUPERVISOR 

Glacier HUU Nurelng Center, one of 
six leeching nursing home* In the 
nation and • recogntod teeder in 
long term care, la accepting eppece-
tiona for • M-t!me 5.00-11:30pm 
nursing aupervleor poaHlon. Quali
fied candidate* must have 3-5 years 
current cMnicel experience, previous 
management experience preferred 
Excellent pay and benefit package 
lo offer. 

Call or visit to discover the profee-
efcnaJ and personal advantage* that 
quality kxtg term cere nursing and 
Olecler HU* can offer you. Ceil 
Nancy Welndorl at 766-0177. 

Glacier HH*a Nursing Center 
1200 Eerhert fid. . 

Ann Arbor, Ml 46105 
An Equel Opportunity Employer 

RN-OAYSHifT 
Full time. See Mr*. Martin. Nightin
gale West, 63*5 Newburgh Rd, 
Weetiand. M l , neer Joy Rd. 

FtN for BUSY PtOiATrVC Of F1CE 
m Weet BloomrveW, pert time. 
PleeeeM working coodtrtona. 
Cat Nancy 655-7510 

RK/LPN • ful or pert time. Busy 
Dermatology practice In SouthAeM. 
Experience preferred. Pay commen-
surst* with experience. «42-2797 

RN/LPN - Want • career In derma
tology? No air***, good pay and 
much more. Approximately 20 hrs./ 
week: Mutt work Staring His. & 
RoaevWe. Piees* c*U Michelle 
Stsbb. Director ¢4 Nursing: 737-7111 

RN - MIDNIGHTS 

Glacier HW* Nursing Center la seek
ing • registered nurse with recent 
clinical experience for fuft-tlme 
11.00-7;30*m stefl poefBon. Gerl*. 
trie experience d**»rebt*. 

Join our heeith care teem and enjoy 
exoefenl pey end benefit*; continu
ing education program, ehffl drffer-
entiel, adjacent no cost parking. 

To ksern more about the prof***<on-
M opportunttie* long term care and 
Glacier H*a can oiHt you ca* 
Nancy Wemdorl at 7*9-017 7. 

Glacier HW* Nur*no Center 
1200 Earharl fid. 

AnnArbor,MI4«106 
An Equet Opportunity Employer 

ROBISON 
DENTAL 

IS'GROVWNGI:-
Experienced Cftsirslde Aisistant 

Do you relate wea with people? Do 
you wcriceffecUvtry as a team mem
ber? Do you see yoursef) In • health 
profession? II so, we want to ta.V 
with you. Please phone to arrange a 
confidential interview. 

453-6320 

AUTO DEALER needs new car Wier 
Oeaier experience helpful. Excellent 
bonerus. Equal OppcrtunltY Employ 
er. Apply within. Stark Hickey Ford 
' 24 760 W. Seven Miie. Detroit 

CLERICAL 
Entry .kr.-d ckrioai posJticn tufport-
Irg ojr rrm'a T«3l Order Program. 
Dut»> Include preparing lonoa & re-
petith* lettors, f..;ng, evaXiaUng 
1C5tirva end msiotlirtro records. Ex-
ccCont typing I45»pm) 6 telephone 
skias roqulrco. V/ord froccsj^ng 
preferred. MViimum. t ye*r clerical 
or cfericel/noral shop experfehce, 
SooklrVj hard-*orkcr with a toim *t-
tituds 4 the ebfcty to tstaMV) prior-
tiles & meet dwdiincj. Send resume 
t o : • • • .. ' •> ' . - r ' . 

• CLERICAL •-
P.O.BOXM27 -

" SOUTHFIEID, Ml. 46037 • 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
looking for IndMduaJ with some 
deaiershto exporionce (or cashier's 
office. AOP computor system: Non
smoking office. Apply al Joe Pehlan 
Chovront, 26111 Telograph. 
Southfloid 355-1000'. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP NEEDS 
ASSlSTANr 81LIER fuStme. 
typing required. Call between 
"lOarrj-ipm. Ask for Norm Augustine 
or Carol Trorhotoia. 421-1300 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for busy oral surgery offloe. Experi
enced with Insurance biiiina & com
puter nece*a*ry. Mon.,6-6; Tues.-
Frl.,6-5. BUmlnjjham tree. 642-2116 

SUPERVISOR -
CLINICAL SERVICES 

Full-time position available for an 
RN with Nursing Supervisory experi
ence. Wis be reeponsibie tor the 
Nursing Service*) Radiology, and 
Ub. Prefer candidate with Quality 
Assurance experience, pveaseeend 
reeume* to: Human Resources De
pertment. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

41935 W. 12MH*Rd. 
Novl. Ml , 45337 

AfTUialed wfth The Oetrolt. Medical 
Center, an Equel Opportunity Em
ployer. 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Part-time/contingent technician 
needed for eubutben office practice. 
Apply to: 8outhf>eld Radiology, 
15901 W. 9 Mile Rd, Ste. 110, 
Bouthfleld. Ml. 46075. 

X-RAY TECHNICIANS 
Regis t erad and Nol Regie tered. 
Ful lima or work when you want to. 
Top dottoer for your aknu. A number 
of work site* available. Theresa. 
Tempro Medical. 443-5590 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST, Fufl Time 
for Farmington Hilt* radiology office. 
Mammography experience neces
sary. CaTunda, 655-4700 

X RAY TECH 
Registered wllh fluoroscopy 4 
mammogram experience. CaA after-
noonaonJy,. 425-5200 

$04 KtMpWtntftd : 
Ofrto-Cfericjil 

ACCOUNTINO/CLERICAl 
Position avaSabte. Musi have office 
machine ektn*. full time & benefit*. 

In person: Royal Oak Ford, 
N. Woodward, between 11612. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Oakland county financial Institution 
seeks quairfled candidate for futl 
time accounting position. Experi
ence In general bookkeeping re
quired. Knowledge of payroll or wire 
transfer helpful. Pay commensurate 
with experience. Cortfetlthre bene
fits. Applications being accepted 
Sam-4pm al 2681 Industrial Row, 
Troy (oft Coofidge between 14 MKe 
4 Maple Rd*.) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN*/LPNe 
How about a career In Dermatology. 
No strm, wonderful atmoepher*. 
greet pay and much more. A*en 
Park cWe. Approximately 20 hour* 
per week. U interested, pisssa cat 
Bulh CoWns. RN, ADON. 459-6100 

•¥ 

RN's 
MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 

For mvftl-»p»cl<iity emburetory care 
center. Mtn i yt enoanenoe. rrtuet 
htv« good i3»nicai skHie Stttry and 
benefits cc>Mm*n*ur«»e w/e"*p*ri-
•no* r*Vsn —r*} ' « U < N to: box 
42? Otaerver «. Eosantrie Newspa-
pari. W S - 8c*oo»er*ri FM , llvo-
-H» M«cni«er 4<iiO 

• • | -

: * -
. t Boblo Island 
TICKET WINNERS 

ACCOUNT RECONCILIATION 
CONTRACTOR . 

A challenging Independent contrac
tor po*Mon In health care awaits 
candidate who poeeeese* account
ing experience 4 personal computer 
knowledge. Must be analytical 4 de
tail oriented. Dutiee wfll Incfude re-
ccncwetlon of aged receivable*. 
Hours era flexible \ salary I* excel
lent. Reapond In confidence to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES/ARC 
P.O. BOX 223 

SOUTHFIELO, Ml 48037 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNT SECRETARY 
Outstanding data entry .ekioj re
quired for SoulhWd firm. |7/hr. to 
sttri. Can Dana at UNiFORCE 

357-0037 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Immediate openjng. Manual book
keeper 4 PC experience neceeaery. 
Plymouth locailon. 
CailDotofae 453-1620 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Heipl ThrtrlnQ busMee* • no lime to 
Invoice. ProteeetonaJ couple with 
home' offloe needs meWr*. orga-
n'/ad person .to handle accounts 
p*yable/rece*v*b»e. Office and com
puter eaperienoe « muet. Part time, 
rWlbk) hours. ON 4 59-2172 

m 
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I Mr. * Mrt, R.O. Albert 
l '•'•• 290 Wilshire Drive 
VBIobmfield Hills 4830? 

VIcMHIgglnr 
20077 Woodwbrth 

Redtord d8?3D -

.-Please call the promotion department 
*o.f the Observer & Eccentric by 4 p.m. 
jtp Claim your two free tickets. 

[ 953-2153 
i • i ~ " 

I Congratulations! 

ACTIVE SECRETARY - ma<e,or 
fan-as*, -for busy reaJ **tais office in 
Soulhfteld. Good pey. Pari lime.or 
M time, fteal **t«1* fK«n*e • pVs. 
Cafl Mrs. P*H**1353-7170 ,-

'TDMINISTHATtVE™ 
ASSISTANT 

troy ofloe hae en lmm*«mi'* opto-
•nq lo> a (xo****»onel IndMdî aJ wiih 
• •<:««wi1 typing '4 c**rina( sH"s. 
Must pciisia strong organfiatlonel, 
communic-attcn 4 computer skWs. 
CendWate snouid be deiat oriented-, 
WordPerfect and Q*A be»phA Sal
ary upper teens. Send reevme to: 
Box 644. Obeerver 4 Ecowitrle 
Newspapers, 3*251 SchocJ-:r»ft 
Rd , llvonie. Mk.-hig*n 46150 

""AOMIN'S IRA TIVF Vs Si5?ANT~" 
Grcwlng advert Wna *p«i(rfty fVm 
n**d* a prot»»>*xwM wtrh word pro-
ce*»lng: To f9 50/hr, 
C»« S'isan al UN'FOnCF. 473-2933 

"MWifR'TisiNo'/J^TECftfc'rARY " 
Word proceeefng nperiw-^4 n*c»s-
mrr. $;.ic/h»loili>4t. 
C»iiflene»ttrNirOBCE 646 ?W1 

AUTODFALFfl 
large suburban »wt-> de«ur w*4 In-
lervW for Ac-:j>urit* Rec*fY»tle 
Boc*v*«per. DeefersMp •tperiw'ce, 
reference* and w«fk h>»tory re-
q>jV»d. Exc iWsnt wor>»>gr,ory(frK>ns 
and wega program. Greet opportu
nity for the qu«*fi*d person. Send 
defefed reeum* to: Pox 6M Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 SchooV-rafl Rd, IfvorV*, 
M>ch»OAn4«lJ0 

BACK TO SCHOOL 
BACKTOWOriX 

TOP WAGES FOR YOUR SKILL8_ 

Offloe positions available for all ol 
the toOowtng arou: . 

8ECRETAfiJESrTYPl3TS 
WORD PROCESSORS . 
CLERKS 
RECEPTIONISTS 
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

OVERTIME 
BONUSES, 
ANCE 

PAY,.HOLIDAY PAY. 
TEMP-MEO INSUR-

Uvoma 464-2100 
. Southed 352-1300 . 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

BILLING CtERK 
SouthfWd steal company has Imme
diate opening lor BiUing Clerk. Must 
havo previous tormina! expotrence. 
Knowledge of PC Lotus 1,2,3 help
ful Must be a fast toamor. ExceTont 
salary 6 benefits. Please call 
Ros«Mirie(oranappouilmontei: • 

352-0000 

BILLING DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Invoicing monthly reports, computer 
experience essentia), non-smoklno 
environment, near Oakland Mail. 
Futi time. Ceil Mrs. Adams between 
2pm-4pm. 565.7600 

BOOKKEEPER, for hon profit, or
ganization. Full charge, 2 yrs. ml-nl-
mum oxporienoe, computer/lotus 
experience, htfpfuf. Good benelts. 
Send resume only to: Art: 
Aooounlanti 26111 Evergreen, Suite 
100, South Wd Ml. 46076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full lime lor manufacturing comp* 
ny. 2 years accounting and data en
try experience needed, lotus 123 
required. Benefits. EEO Employer. 
Send resume lo: PO Box 8, Wsyne. 
Ml 48164, att: Human Resources. 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL CHARGE 

needed for non profit firm In Ann Ar
bor. Futl function recervabios expe
rience. Wa be Involved In EDP con
version & manual payroil for 50 + . 

Send resume 4 salary history to: 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy.. Sulle 202 

6outhfteld, Ml 46075 
354-2410 

Agency FeoPald 

BOOKKEEPER 
Large property management com
pany located In SouthRetd has 
opening for accurate dets-l-orteotod 
Bookkeeper, Please send resume 
to: Bookkeeper. P. O. Box 5071, 
SouthfSefd, Ml.. 46086. 
BOOKKEEPER • Uvonia area ac
counting firm Is seeking a book
keeper. Experience nol necessary 
but willing lo learn. Should be able 
tOtype45Wpm.Ce9. 442-4860 

BOOKKEEPER - Now Wring. Nor
man's Restaurant, full time and part 
time. Send resume to: 29110 Frank-
On Rd'.. Southfleld, Ml 46034 

BOOKKEEPEfVOFFICE MAN. 
Part time. Experience nece: 
Open ealary for Plymouth r.llrktlon 
corr.pany. lynn Lediord: 454-\760 

CLERICAL POSITION . 
•X5ITY OF.V/IXQrVi , 

The City of Wlxom Is seeking a qual
ifier/ individual lo M a part-time (30 
hours/week) clerical position In th» 
Assessor"* Office. AppBcant should 
potses* general office axils; com, 
puler experience, and enjoy working 
with the public Applications are 
available at the Office of the ASMS-
SOT (624-0680). Resume is roquest-
ed. The City ol Yrtxom Is an equal 
opportunity employtr. 

John 6 ailer, A ss« s-sor 
• CilyotWlxom 
49045 Pontile Trill 

P.O. Box 155 
. YYtxom, Ml , 46393-0155 

; COLLECTIONS SPECIALIST 
Assertive, energotlc, coil-starting In
dividual = n&xieii tot health care 
agency-located in the SouthfieJd 
area- Seeking person to assist Cred
it Manager with accounts recorvsbia 
and coBoction ca.li. 
One year experience In accounts 
receivables Including conoction cals 
preferred. Ught typing/PC experi-
enoo a plus. Must enjoy exlonsfve 
Phone wonY. CompeUt>re salary/ 
benefits package. Contact: : 

Recruiter 
676-7484 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER ACCOUNTING 
al home. Part time. Will train. 
CaB Ron Kingston, - 932-0272 

COMPUTER OPERATOa part-tlmo 
For entry level position, experience 
wfth computors not necessary. Ap
proximately 10-15 hr*JS»*. Ffexlbla 
schedule, shared with 1 other oper
ator. Ideal for mature coRege *tu-
dent. Apply at.-or aend resume to: 
Ccrrvrwnhy Federal Credit Union, 
500 8: Hervey. Plymouth, Ml. 46170. 

CORPORATE SECRETARY 
The Dotro;t Medical Center, a large 
mutif unit health care corporation 
has en Immediate opening lor an ex-
perieffi^d secretary in it's Human 
Resources Department. 

REQUIREMENTS 
•2-3 yr* of progreisrvoty more 

responjible tecretarisl experi
ence. 
•Excetlonl typing skWs. 
•PC experience (Lotus 6 Muftl/rate) 
•Experience working with various 

te-rels of management staff. 
We offer a compeUtlv*- salary 4 
comprehensive benefits package. 
Ou&HFled candidates should-tend 
resume lo: 

• ThoDet/oitWedlcal Center ' 
• Human Resources Oept 

4201SL Antotoe. Sts 9C-UHC 
DeUcJt, Ml 46201 

An Equal Op{>orturi)ty Employer 

CUSTOMER SERvTCE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Face paced Insurance agency cur
rently has an opening for a CSa 
Please »end resume to: 
Mrs. Gyorke. Health Care Admlnl*-
tralor*, 39555 Orchard KID Place 
Dr.Sulte 400, NovL Ml 46376 

DATA ENTRY CLERK ' 
Portion tor *m*a company located 
at 13 6 Telegraph. Flexible hour*, 
successful candidate wm be able to 
type 50 wpm.. be sen-motivated and 
organized. YfJX tra.'n. Can Barb 
between 2-4 PMu- 642-5050 

Oata Entry Clerk 
Technicolor Video Cassette of Mich-
loan, Inc., a leader In the home 
vwoo dupOcaUon Industry. Is cur
rently seeking a Osta Entry Clerk lor 
the afternoon shift in Ks Wesiland 
facility. 

The 'successful candidate wCl pos
sess a high school d;pioma/equlva-
lenl. Some college course work a 
plus. Additionally, the candidate w!» 
posses* knowledge ol computer or
der entry system*. Previous order 
entry experience preferred. Excel
lent oral and written'communication 
$Ws also required. May requVe 
aome telephone work dealing wttn 
customer*. 

Candidates possessing the neces
sary qualifications and experience 
are urged lo send their reeume and 
salary history/requirements to: 

TECHNICOLOR VIDEO CASSETTE 
OF MICHIGAN, INC. 

Attention: Human Resources - DE 
39000 7 Mil* Road 

' Uvonia, Ml 48152 >. 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

Minority rfem al-e/H and ic* ppedA'a t 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
15 to 20 houra a week. Send resorne 
to P O Box 240278, Orchard Lake. 
Ml 46324 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY for 
general contractor, must ha\* com 
puterbed bookkeeping experience. 
available Lmmed'atefy. CaB $*m-i2 
or leave message. 532-0500 

WE ARE A SERVICE COMPANY lo
cated In Wayne, (ooung for a ma
ture clerical person to foln our lesm. 
Dull** Include, typing mlr.lrr«m 
55wpm, telephone answering 6 fil
ing. TuU lime ryrpioyrrAnt 6 bere-
fts. Contact Mr. Russoft. 722-6850 

CLERICAL ASSISTA'NT" 
Nallonai hes'tricar* company is 
seeking a.t lod r̂ld•J«) who Is wUng 
to utHUa UWr tetephone 4 Uerkral 
skiDs In a l««m envVorvr-tv.t. Bir-
minghsm k>c*i|r*^,BtoeMi Phor^ 

. ' 618-1150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLER'CAL HELP needed Mu»l 
have typing, 6ome word proceitng. 
good corrvrur.lcalton skiVj. pi«ije 
eer.d resume to: Cnryf'er Cr^Jit 
Corp, P.O. 65« 5119, South.r.e>d. Ml 
48066. Please no cans 

CIEWCAL - ^ART TIME workers 
needed' lor de'tan-ori«riie<1 office 
work Eern $4.60/7*.°working 8»m-
4 3-3pm, Mcn.-Frl from the' Isl thru 
the 12th'ol each mor.th MJSI be 
nest 4 wa«r.lred, non sTMing o'f-
ke. Se,-Kl Ir^j'rte* to: P.O. 0c» 
9147, L^or.'fl. 48151 orcaM: 

-425-2280 fc-r *n apf.'°<at'.oh. 

~ CLER'CAL SUPPORT 
Ds(rr>:t f."\*r&»l ecrporirlon ifKKt 
an e*r.;i«r,t c'eriCM support l.-̂ Jiyldn-
ril.for a fs«tp»<ed working environ-
menl. C«r-d-dare r.-jst be «t<e (o 
work a»:cjr*'efy under pre*«'jr», 
¢¢-^ to x»c<k wMh lltt'e I'jprvit'-on. 
6 havw hands-on Wordstar 8/or 
Wc-rd Ferfecl e»p*r!«n<e. TM» pcii-
lic-n Is lor a motivated h«rd wc-rker 
who Is WiHnftto K<»pl Cl-s-'frvj*) 
ro?tK>i provt-i« for a c-o.*r^;, 
**'<iry4 benefl's pfck»g* f>js''°ed 
rend Js'es forward r*r>iPA In ccni-
p<*'« r.CM-.""d*v:o to: 

ClER'CALSUPPOftT 
p.o. eox77a 

rWro!I.MI4S2}» 
rJt'rTfixTrurL T'IM'E 

Fc>r l.-.fwnef-or".*? d*r/.W ISKr com-
pfr.y. D>°r»*i!» £e'f slMer, d«pr>ld-
fM. ria'A entry e-rper-erKe pre
ferred Ask fir MsriVnn or Joan at 

613 0O00 
CLERK: Mac'ritosh cornp-̂ ler e->f>»V 
rlence; llghl booi.keef^-, dtta en-
Iry; basic offk* knoV-edge. Part 
l-rne. $5 7*/hr. Send resurr.s Attn: 
CN8 Office Manoger, 28415 Green-
fW4 Rd. Ste. 211. 6ou1°if-e<d, Ml. 
46076. 

DATA ENTRY 
OFFICE CLERICAL 

For steel processor In northeast Do-
trort. PC data enlry end general off
ice skUis necessary. MscWrita II and 
Excel experience helpful. Send re
eume 10: 80X 686," Observer 6 Ec-

lric Newspapers, 36251 Sohoof-
crafi-^d, Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

OAfrHNTRY/SECRETARIAL 
Fua time pay inn, .v^u^u a t C P A 
r.rm. Must hay* office and word 
proceeefAg experience. Multi-Male 
Advantage- II used. Statistical typist, 
accuracy ' a must. Bookkeeping 
knowledge helpful. Some phone 
work. Full beV^fis. Can 647-9640 

DATA PROCESSING 
High lech CPA firm offer* opportu
nity lor person with accurate typ'ofl 
skii's. Experience with mini/micro 
computers, WORDPERFECT, 
LOTUS required. Bookkeeping skins 
d««Jrsb!e. FleiJbie hours. Excellent 
compensation 4 benefit package 6 
work environment. Piease aend re
sume along with so-ery require
ment s to the attention of: 

Data Processing Supervisor 
SCHMALTZ 4 COMPANY, P.C. 

27777 Fr jL-.M!n Rd., »650 . . 
South'-eW. Ml. 48034 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
G*w«i dVitistry ornce needs Oen-
\ti Aisiyiar.t. Z'A 6s>-*', p'e*sent at
mosphere, av.i* Sa1urc!»> .̂ no 
evry.'ngj: Oenolts. profit sMrlng.' 
pension p-:*n. Experience preferred. 
Orct.erdLa.ko 6 13Mie, 6S5-3656 

EXECUTIVE 
LEGAL SECRETARY 

le/ge well eitsttthed Downtown 
De'.'Oit l»w f.rrn w:th 250 eltorr^-s 6 
605 Iclei en^ptoyees seeftng an Ex-
ccutiva Se-:r»lrvy for a bus/ Ser.'or 
Partner. Requ'rerrAit* mcKiJe typ
ing of SOwpm. 4 sf/Orlh»nd or 
speed*rltlr,g of l0O-12O»pm e 
must. Csnd'dnte must be ab°e to 
work h<Jependeril°y 6 hsv* excel
lent ed.r.'nlslralNa abl'ty 6 psy 
ke«n et'»r,ti.5n lo d-!»t. Oood te>e-
p.V5n* manner | ef-'it/ to w^k 
OvertViie. 5 yeera p">js of e>ecu-Jv« 
secreMrlsl ejper'^xe' a must. f>jr 
l<r*SA p*<-A»g* I x W f S 2 weeks 
pi'dvuoetinnsfier 1 yfir, 8-10 cê d 
hr/'J«y», 10 sv.k c-r perKnol dn>-», 
ftv>J!cni, der.'.fl. »'.s!.jn, P'e, d'sslj-1!-
t/. r(tVer,v«n1, hes'th c>ub 4 lultlon 
rrrTtxireemer.t. Sstiw-y commen-
sr^rsl* w'lh *°>Ms 4 e>f*rl!wv:e. Fcr 
COnf-Jontial <or.Slder*i!on- TLEASE 
5ENO Pf SUME WITH COVEI1 I tT -
fER STAT1IIO SAlAflY RTOUinE-
MtliTS TO: Mi. CA McCormeck. 
re. Exrxuth-* Secreisry, 2290 lit 
Nal'Onel SullJIng, Delroll. Ml. 
4*226. No PlKx-ii C*i» ple+e* 

An EqualOv^vwtur.'ljrfr.'if.'cofr 

IXrfcuTIVETECl^TAnY" 
TO $36,000 

Career ofportur>°iy for e'perler<^J 
1-e.uatsry with top notch »kKi». 
Shc<thVrd k P^JS. Inv-ne-i'ste open
ing Bener"!!. Terr^ornry lo perms-
nenl. 
ARBOR TEMP3 459-1166 

504HaIpW«nted 
„J^l[cJ:?It^iL.--_ 
P^ECUTIVEASSiSTANT/ 

SECRETARY 
$22,000 to Start 

Exrxu'.l.-e ol^e k» Wt-et Bi-Jorr.fHM 
I $ s-»kl4%g IA L-̂ f.-Mual ».ith exoel-
l*-il sec/tiwijJ skis. Tfi-'a cR-,«r»|. 
fe-J poeiiion reo>A*s eorrrSor̂  who 
I) aerf-mollvil M fc-xl w*1 orew^edl 
Pre-i'ious sfruettrlal e<perl*no* re-
q-.'';ed. 

II you hay* a ts-:Vgroorrd In and tp-
t'ludo tor t.-.snciu n-^lltra, *<cel-
k-nt u P ^ . word p-rocossiCrj. lele-
phene ski's, are eelf-conMont and 
hsva the c^lsrrr^vi'.^n to grow 
th'thln r>jr orgir.UeUon. we vm/il lo 
hear liomyp'Ji 

W* offer an cxC«"«r.t t&isry, irou'ar 
re-.-icr.s with kkreiiee bssod on 
porforma.-<« and a fu3 boncf.t pick-
*oe. F ĉase send your rewnvs In-
ckJdlng tslary Ivltory to; 

. ExeeutfreOfficer' 
..". . " Attn: J. Ccrry 

P.O.BOXJ659 
. Farmlr^ton Hits, Ml 46333 

504 HdlpWtint-Kl 
OHIcs-Clwkal 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
PART TIME 

Noedad for gor^rai cteHKo Ur* 
Prm. Musi be energsilo 6 person
able. No e/pcrienoe needed. Wil 
train. Evenings 4 84'urdiiS.'6*nd 
rwjme lo: Hiring Partner, i?30<6-48 
MWJSM Ave, Dearborn. Ml 45124 

OiSPlAYWRlTEV/ 
Fortune 600 high tech firm. Experi
ence. Up to $20.000/yr. 
CeflSuSytalUNirORCE 646-6500 

ENTRY LEVEL > Fu9 time pos.'tkm. 
$5/hr. Must have some eomputey/ 
ryp.'ng/construeUon service experi
ence. C&aCtndy. Mpm. 427^4520 

• .° EXECUTl°rt SECRETARY 
P<ostigJous large otfioa neeed* }U-
crvsof1Word.To9.60/hr. 
CaBMaryatUHlFORCE 646-7662 

FARMiNflTON HIL18 area. 1 per 
ton oif<e, must be mature, rsfi&bla 
person for clerical, bookkeeping, 
payroll, experience preferred, paid 
hor^lsy*. No. medical benefits, $9/ 
hr. Send resume to: 4066 Newtand 
Dr. Wesl W. BioomfleSd, Ml. 46323 

FARMINGTON HILL8 Insurance 
agency seeking part lime Personal 
lines clerical nefp. Entry level posi
tion. Send re*ume t a P.O. Box 
2999, Farmington HUlt 483S3-2099 

FILE CLERK - part Ume, flexible 
hour*. Send resume lo: 
P.O. Box 5198. 

- Dearborn, M l . 46126-5198 

RLINQ CLERK • SouthfteM law firm 
rioeds high energetic applicant lor 
busy fii* r°eom. Org antra llonal ekHls 
and experience a must. Send re
sume with experieno* and MJary 
history to: Box 700 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd , Irvorta, Michigan 46150 

FORECLOSURE CtERK 
FuS time poaiton In Birmingham 
iwfVm for mature individual to 
morJtor forodosures. Word Perfect 
5.0 a ptu*. Nonsmoking office. Cafl 
Debbie I0am-4pm. 640-7701 

FRENCH SPEAKING 
RECEPTIONIST 

Farmington area, salary plus bene
fits. A»k for Crispin. 277-5570 

FRONT DESK/OFFICE A8SISTANT 
A responsible and experienced per
son to assistant residents, staff 4 
guests at a retirement rxxhmunjty 
located In SoutWVW. ReeponelbSt-
tlee Include: answering telephones, 
Ught typing, firing and bookkeeping. 
Resumes and appncatlon* being ac
cepted at; The Heatnerwood, 22600 
Cfvle Center Drtve, SouthrWd, Ml,-
46034, . 

LEGAL CAREER 
OPENINGS 

• Corporate legal Departments 
• Terr.poi s/y • long or S hort Term 
• Pwrnsntnt Potlior.s 
»Temporary lo Pormanent 

PERSONNEL 
ATLAW 

UPTOWN: 356-0000 
DOWNTOWN: 064-2909 

•••••• LEGAL 
SECRETARIES'-

Let our 00 years of aervVoe end ex
perience work lor you. For fcrt-fes-
atonal pKScemeni aeryie**. ternpo-
/ary or permanent, register now wtth 

THE agency for legs) Secretaries.' 
AIL FEES EMPLOYER PAID. 
HILLSTROM & ROSS 
... AGENCY/INC. 

620-8168 OR 961-9416 

W K»!p Wanted 
Offlco-Clorlcal 

NOW HIRING 
• Y>'ordProc;Jtors$7-10 
«Sc<retSritS$7.50.11 • 
• legal Sccretutcj$ 10-12 
.Sv.llchbo-vd $7-9.60 
• D i l i Ent/y/lolus $6-8 
• M«5°C4l BiJer* $« M 8 

EXPRESS 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

643-B590 
OffrCE/CLEfiJCAL - Smalt PVn 
Ojrh orflce. Responsitftllos mcrude 
order entry, recoptioriisi 4 tvpmg. 
Must h«ve good comr>;icr stes 4 
anergetio atutude. BC/B3, He. prof 
II shs/lng,-bonus. OusSfted eppB 
C4,ils please appfy el: Ventura - -
Industries, 46301 Port St., 
Plymouth. - . . - : 459-3900 

LAW CLERK (part time) 4 Legal As-
elstapt Trainee (Ml lima) i»eded for 
Troy law flrrrt Hon amokJna office. 
CaVBarb: 641-7600 

lEGALSECRETARlESNEEDeD 
3 Prjeitlons: experlenoed/tralr^e/fuJ 
A part Time. Troy law firm, non 
smoking. Call Barb: - 641-7800 

LEGAL SECRETARY/Experienoed 
Musi know Word Perfect .Personal 
Tnfciry litigation firm, norvarnoker. 
As*/or Mark. . 737-S4O0 

r LEGAL SECRETARY 
Reeponsibie, dependable and dedi
cated, ftoal eslale. ealate p'ennlng 
aecretary with strong skiSs and ex
perience needed for busy Farming-
Ion Law Firm. Pleasant office. Sal
ary commensurate with experience. 
CaJDonna 476-5609 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
With excellent ekiS* and a minimum 
bl 6 years experience to work lor 
senior partner of Southfleld person
al Injury firm. WordPerfect 6.1 re
quired. Salary commensurate with 
ability. Contact Ondy S5J-7575 

LEGAL SECRETARY lor Troy law 
firm. Experience neceasary. Must 
know WordPerfect end have excel
lent typingaWis. Top aalary to 
quan (SedappOeanL ° 643-4700 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
Birmingham law firm with 2 yr*. ex
perience In BtigsDon. Knowledge of 
Wordperfed neceeaery. Cat Judy: 

640-826i 

FRONT DESK 
SECRETARY -

AutomolN? sale* office offer* a 
choice opportunity. Dee) wilh 'Big 
3" client*. Your sunny personality 
and good word proceeding wW WIN 
hore.CeU f3or r^ 464-0909. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

GENERAL OFFICE - PART TIME 
hour* can be flexible. A Farrrrfnglon 
office, typing 6 ccnvnunlcatlon akJU* 
required. Students? Homemakera? 

471-0510 

GENERAL OFFICE - drv*r*ffl*d 
work. In travel A advertising agency. 
Must be experienced In word pro
cessing 4 lotus. Need take charge, 
outgoing, self starter person. 
HaaJth. dental 4 travel benefit*. 
Moving to new office In SouthheW. 
Positions available now. Send com
plete resume 4 salary requirement* 
to: Travel, P.O. Box 721067, Berk
ley. Ml 46072 , 

GENERAL OFFiCE 
Immedlat* tufl time career opportu
nity. OrgarttzaUonal skills a must! 
P>eeponsTb°sitle« Include clerical du
ties, knowledge of Word Perfect 5.0. 
primary backup lo busy Merlin Sys
tem telephone tne*. Competitive 
salary 4 excellent (ring*, benefits. 
Must tw non-sMpker, MgnV-Wgh 
energy personality. Exceftent com
munication skills 4 ability to work a* 
a team player. Join oureetabBshedv 
progressive 4 rapkHy expanding re-
KatliitaUon aervlces Corp. 
II you are Inlerested In growing with 
a leader In the healthcare Industry, 
please tend resume In confidence 
to: 

DIVERSIFIED 
REHABIUTATrON8 E RYX5ES 

Personnel Dap I. 
755WBigBe*W.Ste.405. 

Troy, Mi. 46064 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fu3 time/part time. Farmington Hal* 

476-6410 

GENERAL OFFICE - needed for 
manufacturing corp. Experienced In 
Accounts Tecehrable, computer* 4 
phone akDts a must. $«/hr. to start. 
Ca-T for intarvk-rw 652-3611 

INSURANCE AGENCY seeking ex
perienced Receptlonlsl/Typiii. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 2999. 
Farmington Hill* 4833S-2999 

INSURANCE OFFICE 
Full time or part Ume. Experieno* 
helpful but not necessary. CaB 
Mon.-Frl.. «:30am-5:30pm 953-WO 

INSURANCE - Plymouth Office 
needs Secretarial Assistant with 
good phone, typina and . . 
organkational skiS*. Qualified per
sons epptytiy cafl'ng Mr. Rfley Mon. 
thru Frf, 6*m-3pm 454-3636 

INVENTORY CLERK - Smafl whole
sale distributor need* dedicated In
dividual to help In order picking and 
reeeMng and Inventory mainte
nance. Must have tome Cat* entry 
experience. Mr. FWacher: 357-45« 

SMALL Uvonia law firm seeks Kid 
time legal secretary. Must posaee* 
good" typing, apei'lng 6 organUa-
(lonal skills, knowledge of WordPer-
fet required. Starting del*. Sept. 16. 
1991. Send resume to: 36705 Seven 
M .v. Suite 250, Livonia. Ml 46152. 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
wanted lor partner of Novt/North-
v*°e l«w firm. Individual applying 
must posset* strong orgtnuationai 
•kits, accurate typing, transcripUon 
6 ahorthar°4/*pe*xlwrfung ability. 
Litigation/corporate experience 
helpful as wed a* knowledge of word 
perfect 5.1. Cafl Ann, 319-3960 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for Farmington Him 
law firm. Pleasant working eondt-
tiofts lor non-amok er. Musi have ex
perieno*. m word processing" Salary 
based ort experience. 489-1444 

LEGAL SECRETARY/ 
— FAMtt-YLAW [!££, 
Experience nocesaery (WordPerfect 
5Tl).8outhfI • -8outhfieM Town Center, 
P4ee*e cafl 357-4658 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Farmington Hlja'taw firm, gen
eral practice and personal Injury, 3-
6 yr*. experience; must have exu*--
lenl typing and computer *kJHs. 
WordPerfect 5.0. W2-S5O0 «xl 247. 
LEGAL SECRETARY lor growtno 
medium sire Farmington Has, chfl 
tiOgilion 4 business law firm. Four 
Veir* QUgatlon experience for quali
ty practice 4 errvtronmenl Word-
pertecL non-amoklng. Excellent sal
ary and benefits. 626-5000 

• OFFICE RECEPTIONIST 
Fortune 600. Rofm exporl»ricej»To 
$7.60/hr.lo start.CallRuihal'. • 
UNiFORCE 646/7664 

PART TIME OFFICE ClEftK. 
Local /*le-"W is looking for rheiure. 
detailed people lo wortt cvl l'me, 
fevos 6 weekendtUn • lrie«*y vff-
loe atmospheri.Vtohl typing. Mng, 
handEnd phone* 4 procewln^ In-
voJcos, Uvoniat' 
Can Lisa 

14 Canton openings. 
422-9268 

PAYR0LLCIERK 
°2cnvhunfty EMS of Nov! Is"seeking 
a part time psyrefi Clerk. Dulles lo 
Incfvd* processing of bt-weeiuV pay 
/on and Bght dericat work. Officeex 
fcerisnee necessary, pajtorl helpful. 
For more Information conlecfOsa -

344,-1990 

' PAYROLL ClERiVTYPlST 
yyrth loTOvrledge of computer, 900O 
math -4411¾ and ability to type 65 
wpm. Heavy typing, M time, bone-
fiti, Redford area. . «37-2000 

PC PROGRAMMER 
2 OPENINGS 

MWmum 2 year* programming ex 
perienoo, Degree hi computer pro
gramming or computer science. 
RBASE experienced preferred. 
Working knowledge of Novea net
works, accounting back ground 4 
good communication skirls- FuB 
benem* incfudma 401 K. Send re
sume to: AD43TRA. 101 Union S I , 
Plymouth, Ml 48170. Attn; Randy 
OCMI 313-425-2600. exl 2291 

An Equal Opportonlly Employer . 

PERMANENT PARTTime position 
In Southfleld. Non-smoking office of 
manufacturing ptanl Duties Include: 
vyoriOng w/accounts payable, fight 
typing, phones 4 filing. For Inter
view Cai - . • • 356-0440 

PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Farmington Credit Union 
seeks wea organtred soil molxvstod 
person to help handle Incoming 
cans,account reeoa/ch 6 follow thru 
rx>aespondonce. Typing a must. 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to; Accounltng Manager, 22981 
Farmlnglon" Rd. Farmngion Ml. 
46338 

PUT YOURSELF1N OUR PLACE 
If you posses* 1-2 yr*. office experi
ence, strong typing 6 CRT sklits, ef
fective verbal 4 written cwrvnunlca-

exceSenTTelepnone 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experieneed, 
for Southfleld Insurance defense 
firm. Send resume and salary re
quirements to Box 696. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Livonia. Michigan 
48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Suburban 
Piantltra firm, located m weatern 
Wayne County. Salary commen-
aurat* with - experience. Non 
smoker. Send resume to: Box 670 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 8ct>0oler*ri Rd, Uvonl*, 
Michigan 48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For pleasant northern suburban law 
firm specializing in defense work. 
Must be exoeOent typisL experience 
In WordPerfect required- Competl-
Uva salary and fringe benefits. 
Reeume to: , 2 

Box6*4 '• 
Observer 4 Eccentrio Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcrail Rd, Uvonia, 
Michigan 44150 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY -. lmmediale 
opening for smafl Southfleld office. 
WordPerfect experience • pkr*. 
Call Nick 356-6696 or 350-9720 

LEGAL SECRETARY, Birmingham 
ansa. Worker*, compensation, de
fense preferred. Salary commen
surate wfth experience. 540-0333 

LEGAL SECRETARY: $22-26K. Cor-
porat* law. Great benefit*. 
CslRuth, • 643-6590 

EXPRESS PERSONNEL 

- LEGAL SECRETARY 
Uugation experieno*. WordPerfect 
Good with detail*, telephone. Prefer 
minimum 3 year* experience. Sir-
mingham. Ft* parking. Informal at-
mospr^re.Caa 540-7660 

IEGAL SECRETARY - Must have at 
least 5 yr*. legal experience for 6 
lawyer firm. Medical Insurance. 
Farmington Hit* locailon In fuS aev-
to* butfdtng on Northwestern High-

655-1205 way. Call Suzanne: 

L0ARP*C£PT10NIST 
Growing Credit Union fast paced 
loan department *eeks set motivat
ed Individual with atrong organba-
UonaJ 4 typing aknis. Good commu
nication earns 4 customer service 
experience a plus. Send reeume 4 
salary requirement* to: . 
loan Manager, 22961 Farmington 
Roed. Fanrilnglon. Ml 46336 

manner, ability to assume responsi 
bfltles under minimal supervision, 
there'* a apqctaJ place wafting for 
you at Orkin pro-riding secretarial 
Support to our AdmlnJstraUvo Staff. 

Select candidate* Wta process n9-*r 
accounts 4 handle customer, service 
Inquiries utilizing various mothods. 
Enjoy an excellent salary 6 benefit 
packages Including company partie-
IpsUon 401-K. Dental Insurance 
available! CaB lor an appointment: 

721-0450 
RECEPTIONIST 

Immedlat* opportunity with 
southeastern. Michigan-* largost 
tuppSer of Wghtecri leieoommuruca-
tions equipmont FuB company pro
vided benefits • Medical, Dental 4 
Optical Insurance. - - . -
Starting wage based on experience. 
Experience is hefptut. CaH 
Bob Otsen al 469-0148, ext. 356 lo 
arrange an Interview. 

• RECEPTIONIST' 
For D.O.C OpUcal Centor In W. 
BlOOmnekJ. 9:30arr>-6p,Ti, Mon. 6 
Wed. Excellent communlcailon, 
telephone 4 organltatlonal skeis 
wttft outgoing, energetic personam ty. 

RECtPTtOHtST- W. Bloomneld hair 
salort Apiprox 30 houra per week. 
Mature, friendly, dependable, accu
rate 4 computer Klerete. 651-7464 

RECEPTIONIST • Part time for large 
auto repair shop, afternoons. Appi/ 
In person: Novt-MoUve. 21530 Nov! 
Rd, between 8 4 9 Mile. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Southfiefd law firm. FuS-Kma. 
Must have good telophone skins, 
some typing required. ° 557-1688 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Ollice-Clsrlccl 

RECEPTIONIST .« 
Poop!* pi-rton d.-'j-li-J fcr.t^sv-
F°t,n-M>jtri orei off:<e. HJA rvpe 3J 
wprri and h8rKl'« rrw'tJ-l'r>4 priows,^ 
long term tcmporrrypC'S.i'on. •• 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1168, 

RCCEPHOliiST/ 
OFFICE ASSISTANT 

Nocdod |.Trrc<J'il(.-ly for l>jsy ser
vice corr.piny. M-st to able to type 
45«pm end hare p!c-3Ssnt, profvi-
llonsl phone rr.ann6r. To schedule 
an Intcrv^/rct-l: i 

• TEMPEXCHANGE- 557-5000 v. 

RECEPTIO'l-ST/SECfUETARY * ' 
Modlcal distributor ser>e p:4,-4snf.'°' 
sell-molnatod recoptlonlil. Fl'lntf,' 
computer kno/.1edg» 6 accuracy"» ° 
must. Pioasanl ViOrx envVorvrrfeoi jL, 
benefits ava.-l«ble. Send resumo^ 
wiih salary roquirerr^nisio: -..^, 
P.O. Box 7027, BioomWd Kfls.-fjl, 
48302-7027 ' . , . J 

An Equ si Opportunity Err.ployer , . 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Southfleld stcolccvr.piny hsl Imrnp-.., 
dbte opening for an experienced 
Receptionist. Mult hav* prolosslon-v. 
al appearance. Experience on AT4T 
M6r°Jn ll he'pful. Eicelient salary 6 •'-
bor^i*- Please can RoseMari* lor an -
appointment al:.° . 352-0000-

-- . - - - ° . . i 

'"*RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY - ~• • 
Non-smokir.g'. CPA offit* seeks 
mouVated, experienced secretary 
lor fuatime poswevt Good lo!e- '•• 
phone sk'lls, accural* typing, arid 
computer knowledge are required. 
Send resume end la'a/y 
requirements lo; : • 

Personnel Mar-.ager 
1500Woodward-P230 

'" BioomnoldH'3',M"-;.48304 . . 

>• RECEPTIONIST' 
: .CAinOHAREA 

Long term to possible porm. 
Typing, answering phones, good 
grammar. Great atmosphere. Must 
be able lo travel between Madison 
Heights 4 Canton for 2-3 moMKs °" 
Excellent opportunity. CaS -.-. • •' 
Carol 669-9540 

MGMSorvloes 
RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO.Weknow 
our customer* gef their fir It tmpr es-
Slons from a phone caj or vts-'t.. 
if you have a dynamic personality 6 
exceSent phone manner, please ap
ply for this position wfih a growing 
irxVroe company Cose to Metro Air
port. Proven experience with a mui-
tj-lne actlvo swiichboard a mutt, 
tight typing 4 mail processing re
quired, send resume to: 
P.O. Box 370. Wa>ne, Ml 48t84 

RECEPTIONIST' 
Posit°ons avai-'abte for front desk. >-
Experience with rnuiii-Cne phone 
system, type 50+. Good communi
cation and Interpersonal tklris. 
Call for appointment 

ENTECH 
-SfHVtCESTTNCT-

'--.- Troy 528-8090 . 
RECEPTJONlST/SECRETAfly 

Ziebsrt international Corporatioo 
noeds a fJeasanl ouigolng person 
with good secretarial skins and at 
least throe years ot related experi
ence to function as RecepUonist an* 
Secretary at our Rodford Township 
manufacturing tacniily. 

Wo offc* a competjiiye salary, fyfl* 
benedis end a last pace and cori.-
pcnlal working environment . 

To eppi/, »ervd your resume and]a 
letter of Introduction to: 

RECEPTIOfrlST/SECRETARY -. 
° ' ° P.O. Box 1290 - -

Troy. M l . 46007,1290 
; An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

RECEPTIONIST - In Watertord. • 
Good grammar, apolUng, filing,^ 
phone skills required. For appoint-
ment.ca.1 313-033-1300 

RECEPTIONIST, experienced. 
Phone skills *nd typing « must. • 
Send resume to: P. 0. Box 3324, 
Farmington Kits. Ml 48333-3324 -

RECEPTIONIST 
Fun time, experienced for Birro'ng---
ham law firm. •-.--

540-3366°-°' 

__RECEPT|ON:ST. Part-time .., 
For attorney* office. 2-3 hrs. per-. 
day. Mon-Frl. Farmlnglon HPIs -> ' 
office. CaSAdrlenne. 932-3500-

RECEPTIONIST -FULLTiME . .'-
Non-smoklno Insurance agency. In-
Farmlnglon Hills. Phone. Mng. fighl 
typing, 8:30-5pm. $200 per weoK. 
CanrJaleorBarb. 855-2600 

RECEPTIONIST 
For multi faceted position In Bir
mingham taw office. Fua time. 

258-0800 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
wanted tvrS lime In a Rochester firm. 
Knoorledge of Microsoft Windows 
required. $7.50 per hour pkj» bene
fits. Can PatU 652-0991 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed lor law office at 13 Mile 6 
Telegraph. Pleasant office sur
roundings, no typing. Hours: 1pm-
S:1SpnvCafl 540-8311 

RECEPTIONIST/ADMINISTRATIVE 
Auftlant • Needed fun time for W. 
Bioomfieid offloe. Experience wilh 
mutuple phone Cne, typing, himg 
and computer a necessary. Please 
can Shayna: 655-6300 

RECEPTK>NiST/TYPlST 
Must be motivated wilh at/ong 
phone ebiBUes 4 typing skKs. 
3-5 years experience. Send resume 
lo: 8AL, 24435 Halitecd Rd., Farm
lnglon .Hms, Ml 46335. 

MAIL ROOM/SUPPLY CLERK 
Non-smoking rxrnpe/iy seeks, mail/ 
suppty clerk. Applfcent must be en 
ergetlc, reeponsibie 4 main lain i 
good driving record. Ful time with 
flexible hour* Including aome even-
Ings 4 8aturd*y*. Send reeume lo: 
Supply Clerk, P.O. Box 300, 
ScctMleld. ML, 46037. 

MARKETING REP. needed In Ctsw-
»on. 20 hrs. per week. 
MUST HAVE PHONE EXPERIENCE. 
$lO/hr. Answering 8*rvtce 853-3954 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lor permanent 4 tem
porary assignments. Trt-county. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
. MANSFIELD : 
LegalPersonnel 

362-3430. 
LEGAL 

SECRETARIES 
Let c<jr rn»,-.y years of placemen! 
experience wort for you. We have 
ihorl and long term ewigrimenli si 
wen ei termor»ry to p*rm*n*r.l po-
llt°ons. Become on* of our growing 
rv -̂nber* ol o/jV:ty legal secretaries. -

CALL TODAY AND JOIN 
THECOnPOfLATETEAMI 

TOP PAY 4 BENEFITS 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

Bcrkloy: 398-80f3O 
Livonia: 261-1120 
55£ __ NQfte 

" ~ i loafrTYASs'isirA'iTT ~ 
$7.J5/hr. 24 U% pot w»«*. some 
frifningi A wee*erxlj. C«rir:*J ik°n*. 
kx>jd'-ig corr^x/ter preferred. Good 
amis wilh put*: a must. Send re
turn* lo: DVector. Faimlngton Com
munity lltrary, 42137 VY. 12 M?e 
M . farmlvgloo H't'S, Ml 46334. No 
phone «*B«p|es»el 

MARKCTING SECRETARY 
Unique opportunity wfth accounl ex-
ecutrv*. Word jxoce«*Wig experi
ence. Tp $9/hr. Call 8 
UNIFORCE 357-0036 

NEW HOME 
SECRETARIAL 

As part-time a**i*tanl lo model 
horn* sale* agent in popu'ar Uvon'a 
deVetoprnent lo perform duties a* 
host*** to customer*, l)eip buyer* 
with co»o/ and rrujlerial aefeciXy.s. 
make conslrucllon mo<)if>c*tloni. 
typing. Hours: 1-6 daily and »ome 
evenings, Monday, Tueiday, 
Wedneedsy. 12-0 Ssturdty and 
Sunday. We wW train you. Must be 
wUCng to apofy and obtain Reel Es-
lale* Sale* license. An e«/ting. 
e<>xatlng and ln:*re«1riig hcurly po
sition. The Prudentfal Hvry S. 
Wolfe, Pieeliori New Home DVls'on. 
421-5*60 • 

OFFICE HE! P-PART TIME 
B°OOmfV)ld IWs lit*, llghf book 
keeping, perfect lor coop Mgf 

• - - - SJ-school student *2^88• 

OFFICE HELP - PART T l « , dsy* 
8-12 hta per week. fi«Vbte. Typing, 
ft'ing, mud be good at math. cW r . 
born HU . C*1 alter 6pm, 295-1431 

OFFICE MANAGER/SECRETARY 
Needed to jotn g/cwLvg compeny. 
Up lo $H/hr. r>epV^ifig en eiperi-
enc* ptu» possiytrt/ cf lns°d* M."-»S 
commis»"cn.Oniy rxficated *,y) re-
*pon*°b»e n*ed app^/. Cst 6uMn or 
An^y*!: 427-3644 

OF71CE POSITION aY»°°<.b°e with 
la/g* Osk'and County crWl unk/t. 
T*«ks w*:| kv .M* \t*!t re»«ri«!b"i-
V*>. Enrxvlencepre'erred.MI 4302 

p7RTT7MlliTcRl1>rwTvr"l^iy 
re*J esta!* effke In downtown r°>Tn-
c.Vh. Hours 9 f i i - 1 pn MoiVJiy 
thru Friday. Mv l̂t t>p» at k-.1t 60 
wpm e,->d hare bi<4 te'+p^one 
•Vi's. 451-5100 

TAYfiOLl^/ACCOu7rlFpAYA*BrE" 
fjperler<*j perKn nee-Jed lo fjin-
c°M accounts psvsbi* and »«jtomat-
ed psyrot function*, knowledge c4 
lotus 12,3. eeeentiet. W* ofier 
competHv* wage and W beneWs. 
Ple*>e »*nd reeume w/**iery Nsto-

R < lo: Attn: Controller, 2445 Brown 
d.Orion, Ml46359 

RECEPTIONIST/CASHIER with 
good telephone *b!Gty. Cspsb'e of 
handling a busy multi-line iystem'. 
Needed for itoady employment. 
Apply at: Michigan Truck Parts. 
34658 Ford fid , Woattand. 722-3800 

RECEPTIONIST • part lime. Immedi
ate opening In Rochester Hills real 
•state office Excellent phone skills. 
light typing, professional appear
ance. Mon. ihru Fri., 1 to 7pm. 
Pleaseceii. 651-6850 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time entry level position for 
manufacturing company In Plym
outh. Word processing experience 
helpful. Non smoking office Salary 
commensurate wtlh eiperier-ce. Ful 
benefit package. fles>.me to: 19638 
Ca/dene Way. Nortlivtn*. Ml 48187 

RECEPTIONIST WANT£0 for ani
mal hospital in Canlon. Two psrt 
time positions evaTatte. Mort.-Frl., 
4 30-6:30, 4 2 Sat. per month, and. 
Tue. 4 Thura, 1130-830, Wed. 4-
8.30 4 2 Sat. per month. Slartng 
wage o>pe.-i<fng on exporlenco. 
$4.76-$5.75 p*t hour. Cell Janet lor 
Interview, 459-1400 

RECEPTIONIST 
SouthrWd based corr*sr-.y sooking 
Receptionist to handle muill-Lne 
phor* syllera. Must have rr.ln!rr*im 
1 .>°6«r swltthboard e>porlo.-vce, 
WordPerfect knowledge. Harvard 
Orachlcs prelarred and typing sk fts 
ol 55 words per m'nule accurately. 
Compet;ilv* saJs/yibene^ta pack, 
age offered. Contact 

Community )lome Care 
Recruiter 
978-7484 

An Equsi OpporhWn/ Employer 

RECEPTIONIST ° 
Creative atmosphere In pluth 
Soulhreld 'office noods prior experi
ence. To $6/hr. C*-1. Rita at 
UNIFORCE 357-0645 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD.. 
Part/fuS time, entry-level position 
svailaWe. Apply In person: Royal 
Oak Ford, 550 N. Woodward, 
between t ! 4 12 Mile. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dependable, personable. Phones. 
Bght ohloa work. Part time, various 
days, evenings and weekends. 
Beauiitui lacaty in W. Bioomfieid. 
Salary negotiable. June. 681-1700 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time position available lor ener
getic, self-motivated person. Genor-
aJ office 6 extensive phone skUl* 
mandatory for Farmlnglon HMs real 
estate office. Contact Lisa 737-6416 

RECEPTIONIST 
With Hghl bookkeeping experience 
for CPA office In BJoorhfietd Hî s. 
Send resume to Porionnel Oopt -
1600 Woodwa/d Ave. Ste. 200. 
Bioomne-'d HL.ts, Ml. 46304. 

RECEPTIONISTS • 
Full and part time positions avail-
able throughout the Metro Detroit-
area Musi be a seif-moiivated. en-
Ihujiastle Individual wtlh enceflonl 
communlcalron and le'ephon* skrfs. 
Typing and.word processing skliU 
required. Please drop off • resume'' 
end m out an appilscaUon at 29266 
North*«slern Hwy. 'A mBe N. ol 12' 
M.le on E. sido c' the road in the 
Northwos'-Plaja at Apartments On-
fmlted. • ' • - ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
TYPIST . 

Tochpoint Inc, the tcisi Informal;on. 
s>*!ems company, 1» eecUng a Re-
cepl°0n!4t/T)pJSt. ; . . . . . 

QusJiPod candklale must hav* oood 
to'ophono sHi's and basic typing 
abivty. Must ha»e soma know.edge 
ofV/ordPertcctS.I 

Se'ary ts«t bencfiii offered, Please-
lond resume wilh sslsry requlre-
mryilsio: ' 

TECHPGINTJNC. 
13976 Farmington Rd. 

Livonia. Ml.,,48154 

NO P H O N E C A 1 L S 
,'PLEASE 

An Equfl Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Ihe U S 'fnv!ronnKnlal,Pro;ct ik.nl Kgcnc,; Motor'Vehicle 
Emissions tabor^yry, in /\nn Arbor, .Sdchi^.n lias a 
vacancy 'or ar> Excxutive SMictdry, U< nop n< EM's nujor 
divisjorts. This duJsiOd hjs major rcpoos'bilitics for,the 
U.S.• Cosi°<riininl'j vehicle pollution tonUnl progranv 
Uulici aro to prtnide sttrourij l and ailoiinislralive 
supprul lo tho l)irc<lor and staff wh'xh iivfnoVs scrt-cnm^ 
calls and sisrlors, silicxJiiling, arron^in^ mtvlings and 
fravrl, ioi!rilaini.->g a rcjKHting s>strm, cojrdih.ninj; and 
follossir.g ihrcnigh on stveial ass^iiiooojs and OMtsocmg 
siiNirrJ n.ile doiiral sla'f S;iLi.'y lan^o's'tB^l1) - $ i 7 . H 2 
|Xf annuo. I I S. cili/vnsh;p is iu|i;;n ;l 

Aiy^icJlioo f..r f(\)cral Imp'.jyncnl. 'S I -171 , can !*• 
oljtai'Hxl by c.iHiiijj (lie tluono Kc^cnirii'S Oil**'. ' Molor 
\Vh:cle tmisvuns lalxxaUnv w h'lvr than Monday. 
Ai^unt 28, 1991, U t t i 66.1(,(.01, Ww%K\-.t « 0 0 a.m.-
•l,-30p.rn. 

«f% 

'WrKir^r^ 
( i j o j l In,;,'.,>,iK-nl ( ) , . , : , , , 1 , / , . . ^ 

•••M«i«.rfw.f.^W«^>'win.^,u..,m.^M. ^ . . , , ^ ^ ^ ^ , , ^ , , ^ ^ ^ 

http://kr.0V.vd-3
http://frtMe.it
http://ca.li
http://Orct.erdLa.ko
http://crvsof1Word.To9.60/hr
http://k-.1t
http://ik.nl
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504 Help Wanted 
Oif lcedsrlcal * 

RECEPTIONIST 
Troy *\\<xc/},i. Pa/I I 'm*. Hours 1-
» : » f m. M<0 tt.ru Frt $5 * n hour (0 
$16/1. TaXlng epp'ka.tlons n o * for 
Sect Sih. C U U-Uct f l 2-4pm on.V 
askfor Irene. . 643-?frM 

RCCEPTION^T 
lrrvr*<) cle oponV<g in « t*,sy office. 
Wuit be » sotf-Jtsrtw who can work 
IndtpOftdOntf/. Experienced In LOtuj 
1 -2 -3 . Including lor ma t t in g 
spreadsheets, end WordPerfect. Ex
c e p t etsrting M-'uy and Urvs5l 
package. Nonsmoking enitron-
mtnl . sendr»-;u-r>sto: 
OWo* M S A £ }«r. P.O. Box 1, 
S<^irr,rfJ. Mi. 49034 

v RECEPTIONIST 
Im.T'.Od:*!* Opening for entfiuSUitje, 
dependable tivttcf, board operator. 
WordPerfect axporlsno* prtlerred. 
f a * boneSls. Appry In person or for
ward resume with salary requlre-
ri»cr,i» 10. Pwtorwel Department, 
Moos/ I n t . M70O Grand River Ave , 
farmlngton Hii:». Ml 4SJ3S 

EqgaJ Opportunity £rr<>toyer 
«V«or »7 'Tem*Je/H endlcappod A 1 * ! 

"^EtjEF-TlONlST, energetic. • ' ' * • 
dent, 'pootSe Person" wanted 1« 
O P I O M E T r W tffTCt Patient *er-

,vlc*,.te<«rjhorAd*rfcalre«tW>*rbr*-
•Ue*.£jiC<)rienceTn prdlesslonal off. 

. foe t plus. Fvl Urn*. Prfvat* office, 
downtown Farmlngton. : * 1 ?• 1 6 M 

RECEPTIONIST 
^15,000 TO 8TARY • 

THEPOSITION:; ' 
' Enthusiastic, business;**, protes-
sional Receptionist • 

THE CANDIDATE; 
Consctanliovj' »efl->tarter with ex
c e p t telephone manner arid the 
ability lohandi* customer relatlona 
via good phone skins. Must hav* 
prevfeui mufu-an* switchboard ex-

- perlcnce and proven socrelaial skBls 
Including word processing. 

THE COMPANY: 
Fitness USA Executive Offices In 
WeslBtoomlieJd. 

THE REWARDS: 
Excellent starting eatery,- (da and 
health ¢4/a coverage, paid holidays 
and vacations,' professional wort 

' envi-onmont, spa membership, tu»-
llcm reimbursement and much mora. 

*•,",'' CaaMa-Borryat: 

I ITKESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
737-7200 

RUN THE OFFICE 
SmaJ Tf oy firm r>e«d» alioog »«c/<y 
la/y/admlnltuator to Ivand^ a l 
phajca o» ottk*. ExoeOent PC, v«f. 
bat tivi wTittan »k.llts lequlred. 
Heavy cfcent cootacl. Temporary to 
pwmanent.CeJtRuth, M 3 

- n EXPRESS PERSONNEL 
M 3 - * 5 * f r pubOc 

SALES SECRETARY 
Hon arrtoUng company aooka «^a/p 
Indtvkiual ifrtiri InJtlaUve and good 
tacretarial aWCa to work flaxJN* 
hourt. TyptkQ 40 wptn. and BblSTy to 
worit we« *1tft oinora • must! Send 
rewme to; Sate* Socrete/y. P.O. 
&0t3Mr$#Mr*l4~U\, a-aoa?—— 

CONSTRUCTION ENOlK€ERINQ 
Company requlraa M 0m» a«cre-
tary Mult b« computer literals. . 
Can • ' - - • - - . . 822-4264 

PERSONNELSECRETARY 
Continental Baking Company la 
JooUrvg to* a Peraonnol Secretary at 
tt» Detroit bakery. TW» poaftlon re-
porta directly to tna Peraonnel D(-
fecior. We're looking lor a wee or'-
ganlzed profetttonal and aelt-
moiTrated IndMogal who would feel 
at noma m • last-paced environ
ment. IndMduaJj applying, lor tS!a 
portion mux be aWe to typ« at 
feali $5 wpra AbffiN to tax* ahort-
hand l l a pk»»,'TrM» N a lull Uma po-
Utton ofle/lng an excellent waoe 4 
benefit package. ifMere»ted IndMd-

-ua i i tnouVt aend their resume In 
confidence to: ConUnental Baking 
Cotncan/, Sostnenea Behn. Peraon-
rxsl > Director. 1100 Otkman B M t , 
Oot/oll. Ml « 2 M • 

' -"Equal Opportuntty Employer 
MG<ofity/FemaWHandlc«ppod/Vet 

I '. 

DS ECRETAWAL/CLERJCAL 
Uot\\ bookkeeping, good typing 
RwUme. FuH tlma. Fast. 10 MB«/ 
Woodward area. 644-1300 

SECRETARIAL POSITION 
Secretary ne*d«d for • growing «** -
pOitlkm enoaged In lr>e rteaJihca/a 
ftctd-CandwalesanouMhave: . ,•' 
minimum ol 3 yea/a experlen©* as 
an-Admlnlit/atrvfl AaslilanL,- atrong 
aoc/etartal ausia (including word 
pr&wsiing), exoeDent commvrtoa. 
tlon-rklila. Interwted candidates 
thou:d send resume and aaiary Ns-
t o f i to: ituman Resource*/AA. P.O. 
BOT6628, Ann Arbor. Ml 44109 

/flj Eoual Opportunity Employer 

—SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
lor eioomfWd offtee. ProfesaJonal 
appfta/ancA pnone akUis. typing & 
computer axperlenoa a must 
Ce^Klm . . . . 335-0280 

5OVH«!pW0nt»d 
Oflice-CUrical 

6tCnETAnY- FuH-ltT* r»«o«d For 
e-r.aa i x m p r c ' l fcj*>r/. Must M r s 
pro.'*4s'onAI ( M v m & rr^rwir , 
good typing 4 org&Atja!ior*l r>il! | 
roqul'co. Corftpyt w cxperleno* r>oo 
cs»«iy-p!e44o rst. frsrvJ re-sum* lo: 
Mlcnfeen Lejo-ja' For ' Kurting, 
2S240 8u<klr^h«m Ave., 81«. } . 
L h o n ^ M I M J i S * 

SECRETARY 
Letts 1-2-3, Wordpcvtact and a<-rno 
bookkw^ng rroce**ary. %irt\t. + 
fcorwnu. OSM 8ouUir^ld office. 
MeJI r6*jnvs to: M.C.8 2 6 6 « V/. 12 
M u * Ste. 205, Sci/tf.r^W. Ml. 480J4. 
S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T • 
Fa/mi-igton Hbia minutacturw l \w 
1irjT*0lale. tufl t i r * opa,'̂ ^^fl lor {>»• 
ton wftft good, ax around o f » « 6, 
tttoc* »«rs. Oood computet akbta 
rpqul/ed. reoeril e\porlence In man-
\rfa<(ur1ng'ofr<«, rnust b» a«t* ais/1-
v. 6alary negotiable, bensfita, paid 
riO-Maytivacallor,!. . -
C a l M<)n thru TlSura «-3 473-» JOS 

^SECRETARY 
Troy offlc*. WordPerlect 5 0 expert 
e n « a mvst. U g M Bookkeeping/ 
buiy p h o r * j , fl.<ng. e t c Prtof offioa 
txporwnce • necessary. * 8 00 pier 
how. CaS.Krtilin at 628-3W0 

SECRrfAftV ' ^ ^ 
wltft auto oJass anop exp^riertoe (or 
• arnsa company. Oood waoes I 
benefita.' 83JM>13J 

. SPORTS MINDED 
. MAHAOFJJENT TRAINEE: 

To $17,000 aaiary. 40 houra. Fast 
advaAOenWiU- 6«neflti . Must b« 
htott achool gr ad. • 

Empfoymenl Center, Inc. Aoency 
669-1638 . 

SWITCHBOARD 
Experience on 75 Boa ayjtem with 

rro«V>g : farming! on aervloa ftrm. 
TJA/hi. Can Ruth at UHlFORCE 

473-2WS 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOn 
immediate opening lor awttcftboa/d/ 
clerical position. fiOLM phone t y V 
tem, rK>n-amoWng office, please ap
ply at Jo« Panfan Chevrolet. 28111 
Telegraph, 8outhlWd 355-1000 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
15 RnW, pleasant voice, ouisotng. 
Beneftta. Bloom W d . 
AS ISERVKE3 . . . ; . • 689-3830 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
PARTTIME 

The City ol Plymouth H aeeckino ml-
nortty and Other appOcanla for a 
part-U(.)e Switchboard : Operator/ 
Clork Typist potrUon. Starting pay la 
$8 per hour. Position entaSe operai-
Oon o/ iwltchboa/d. recepOonist du-
Uo» and providing derlcel support 
to City Clerk and Director ol Pm-
chasing/Personnel. Minimum quaft-
AcaUona Inchide typing ol 6 0 wpm., 
and experience In dealing with the 
pubOc. Knowledge .of comjJutera 
and previous experience In Ctty 
C&rVa offloe or purohaslng depart-
menl is desired. 

Interested eppfce/ita anovld 
In person or aend resume by Fi 
August 30. 1 M 1 to Poraowol De
partment, Ctty of Plymouth, 201 8. 
Main, W/mouth. Ml., 48170 . 

The Ctfy of PlymouUi la an ©c^jai op-
portunlty employer. 

SWTTCHBOARD RECEPTIONIST 
Looking- for mature person with 
pleasant personality who 'possesses 
excoltenl communication *kE> and 
has experience handflna busy cor
porate switchboard. Fuf time posi
tion in Royal Oak based office. Light 
Clerical work including spread-
sheets. Wa offer an attractive fcene-
M packaoe and competitive salary. 
Submit resume to: Peraonnel Mana> 
oer, Seourtty Corp.; 1505 E-11 Mile, 
Royal Oak, Ml 48067 

SWnCH80ARD/RECEPTK>NI3T 
up to 20 Ines. Experienced. $200/ 
week to start. C e l 8:30am-11am 

.462-0550 

TELEMARKETERS 
TefomarkeUng positions avanabie. 
1 year experience neoesaary. Oay i 
«v*nv-g shrfts. Birmingham, South-
Held. BloomlMd HUls A Farmlnflton 
Hits veas . Can lor pnone Interview. 

ENTEGH 
SERVICES, INC. 

737-1744 

-SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
For west auburban expanding com-
paflj: Must be experienced. Re-
sum*. American Van. 255-8226 

SECRETARY/CLERICAL 
Strong typing akl2s, some telephone 
& support for IMd atari. FuQ time 
MoKday thru Friday, salary 4 bene-
r,ti ' Jroy. Send resume 1 salary re-
ouV&^nts to: C. Ban-. Oigas Wtcrv 
enJj>40HorthwOOd, Troy. Ml 48064 

SECRETARY 
Experienced, lor sales office. Oowrt-
to*W Birmingham, 9-.30AM-6PM. 
M ^ - F r L C U - 644-2646 

SECRETARY -For fasl growing hi-
tecfl'heal treating fsefflty In Ptym-
outh area. 3 dsvs per w%ek. May 
lead to M time. Must have good 
phono skKs. W J teach acocvntmjv 
Seod resume lo; Secretary, 7657 
Ronda Or, Canton, ML 48187 

•v SECRETARY 
for-STTAN wixom based business. 
Requires lypina. r,ang 4 excellent 
phoae skirls. Some compuler and 
acoourtlng are a pka. Cafl lor an 
Iniensswappolnlmerit: -

' ""SHARWJ: (313) 344-W30 

...•- SECRETARY/FULL TIME 
For-Southfleld attorney. Word pro-
cosatng experience necessary. Mori. 
• F r i . & u * . 65>8130 

.SECRETARY/PART TIME 
Ntooed 11am-5pm, Mon-Frt. Must 
have e>por)ence Orchard Lake 4 
Tolegraph. CaJ 11a,m-3pm 682-6*55 

SECRETARY PART TIME 
Job sha/e »nh met Troy CPA firm. 
Musi be skKled. WordPerfect. Can 
srt»(6pm 375-1413 

SECRETARY 
Troy bsied pubTsMng company 
tooks lop notch Secretary <o round 
out Hi advertising *a%* staff. Job 
dvrtiea include fieav/ letler 4 pro-
po*H typJnj. coordination of mass 
malHrigs. 4 some telephone work lor 
a sales i t t . t of 6. Qualified candV 
d»:e oia possess a pleeAani ta*e-
phoii* marker, atoedent typing 
ipeedi and the abiity to handle 
nvmerovs tasH * l once. Piease 
send rasurrve. along w<ih eelary 
Nslory, lo: Persormal Maneger. 
P.O. Bo« 1437, Troy. Ml 4&099 

SECRETARY 
W'lfi reel estate and bookkeeplno 
experience S M stsrlsr, moUvattd. 

'CnJIDIsnaLafletnoons. 425-5200 

SECRETARY-20 hours wefk. Must 
h«,r*. exce'Vant word processing end 

.prootread'ng sxi's arid . t>pe .50 
w p r n . Send re^jme to: Louise 
Frtttlmons. 3 W « 0 Wichig»n Ave , 
Wj)'JT,e.MU6l84 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS 
Leading market research firm neods 
Phone inlervlewera to conduct 
mavket research. 
. Fiexlble/Part Time 

$4 00 Per Hr.' 
Evenlngs/DaysAVeekend Hours 
Available 

• 2 convenient locations 
Staring Heights or Lrvonia. 

• Excellent communication ekJCs 
• Fluent reeding *kB!s 
• Proleaalonal Demeanor 
Cafl tor appointment or apply In 
person between »^0*m-4:30pm 
weekdays at MOR-PACE. 31700 
Mlddlebetl R d . Fermlngton HID*. Ml 
48334. 737-3242 

An Eoual Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST, part 
time, lor our Southfield location, af-
lernoon 4 evening ahHta available. 
Ca« 627-8758 

TOP PAY (or Word Prooeaeor*. W * 
are a growing temporary service 
looking for Word Processors who 
know .WordPerfect, Lotus and Mufti-
Mat* . W * offer cross training lor our 
"Special Temp*". Cat. today to be
gin an exciting assignment wtth a lo
cal company. Cafl 464-7076 

ETO Temporary Service 

TROY OFFICE aeek* motivated Indi
vidual wtth exceflent telephone man-
ner. Computer 4 general office akHs 
necessary. Send resume to: John R 
Spring Service, 1757 La/chwood, 
Troy. Attention: Vickie. 

&04 Help Wan!»d 
Office-Clerical 

Yt'ORD PnOCeSSOn/SECREfAfiY 
i tvorta i c-:*ych c-aitt-r. WP 5.1 ir4 
LOVJS. Uf to »3 50/hr. C»J Shvl!a al 
UNifOriCE . 473 2632 

W5HdlpWanl&d 
Food-B«v«rafi« 

ACCEPTIIW APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SQUARE NOV/ H!RJNO 

• COOKS TO $8/HR 
• SERVERS TO $12/HR 
• DISHWASHER TO $6.60 
• JANITOR TO 19/HR 

Appfy In porsoh a t ' 
tha fo-ow'.ng locations: 

Birmingham - 625 Dowry a 
Canton - 63 * 6 SheMon Rd. 

,Osk Park - 26660 Oreer.rWd 
Wa/ran • 13602 14 MJe 

WaiUand-38101 Warren fid. •', 

ASSI3TANT COOK. Ever^ngs, 4-
epm. Work In pleassnt surroundings 
al An-^rican House Fujtir emem reii-
denoe. Rochester HSs. CaB Bsrba-
ra, 9-5. Mort-Fri, . 852-188Q 

AS8ISTANT MANAGER: 
Afternoons, short order restaurant. 
$20.OW/>.PrjTOOuth: 453-1683 

H1PJNO Bxperforvoed Btnouet Wart 
8UJIA Set Up C r r * . WiDrtg to work 
both weekday 4 weekend hour*. In
quire al the Laurel Manor Banquet 4 
Conference Center, 3,3000 8choof-
ertftRd., lrvonIa, 482-0770 

. 8Ef0OU3 BARTENDER -
COOK 4 DISHWASHER * 

Appfy In person: A J * Resteurant, 
3 i4«PlyrnOuth Hold . Plymouth. 

NK3HT BARTENDER. 5pm-11pm. 
fflght Bussers 4 Ntaht Otshers. 
Farmlnqton HBs arse. Appfy In per
son: C.J."*, 9 Mtie at Mtddisoert. 

WORDPERFECT, 5.0 
Secretary. 55 w p m , variety. Bene-
flts. BJoomiieid. 
ASI6ERVICES ' 689-3830 

WORDPERFECT 6,1 
Secretary position for Fortune 600. 
To f 10/hr. Cat Sharon at 
UNIFORCE 646-7662 

WORD PROCESSOR, experienced 
on WordPerfect 6 .1 . parVfuH time, 
flexible. S*nd resume to: Reeource 
Realty. 29444 Northwestern Hwy., 
Sufta S00, SovthftaW, Ml 48034. 

WOR0 PROCESSOR 
With exoeeent typtng *ka4* lor busy 
CPA firm. Knowledge of Wordstar 
hetpfu*. Send resume lo: 

Mr. Josepha. Sufi* «16 
29555 Nortrrwealern Hwy. 

Southfield. Ml 48034 

WORD PROCESSOR - K/wwtedo* 
ol medical terminology helpful. At
tention lo detafl eaeenital. Light cler
ical fleeum* to: P.O. Box 716, Ob
server 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
J6251 Schoolcraft R d , Cfvonia, 
Michigan 48150 

• WORO PROCESSOR 
2ND SHIFT 

N0V1 
Transcription/secteiarlai duties. 
N&n smoking office. Superior »0**- , 
Ing a necessty. Pieeaent putootng 
manr*r lor a busy medical/>egel 
Novl t/fflce. Pro%*slOft*l eopeer-
anoe, word p.-c«ee*lr^oo(T-putef 
knowiedg* 5PM l» 1:30 A M . Send 
salary reoA/remeriti 6 reeuTi* to 
Box «708 Obserser 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schooltrari 
Rd , Lhonla. M lef ,ig*/i 4 > 150 

* 
HoipWunlKf 

» Food-B«v»rftg« 

; KYOTO 
I JAPANESE 

Positions Avallnble FLIII or Part T ime 
• Office'•Miin.igcr. . i •» Host/Hostess 
• WaUciAVaiticss •Ki tchen Help . 

iL«tKiiencc<J t.ib!ci-Je • D i S h w . l s h e i S 
J ni.^j prvlcncd I 

Pleasant Working Conditions 
Good Poy 

E/juri/ 0'pporluhily Ewiploi/eir • 
CALL FOR INTERVIEW 
MON.-rRI: 11 am -6 p.m. 

I985.W. mgBeavef 
Troy, Ml 

(313) 649-6340 STEAK HOUSE 

BARTENDER 
Experience preferred. Some 
cooking Involved. Cast 
483-8420 or 697-1732 

HAVE A FEW EXTRA HOURS with 
Nolr^ng To Do? Consider Joini-w 
Bennigen's. Were now hlrtni Wart 4 
Host Staff, kmoh ahirt Flexible 
schedule 10arre4pm, thorough 
Vsinirig: • . . . . . . . . . . 

APPLY IN PERSON Mon:-FrL 
2-3O-4;30pm r-V. v 

BENNlOAN'S 
28555 Norihwestorn Hwy., 

•:* . SouthflelcJ -.-:-.-. 
Equal Opoorlunlty Employe* M/F 

. COMEJOIHTHE 
BENNKIAN'8 C L X N I 

-Weheve-great opportunftJes ava»-
abie througrtc/l our /estaurant for 
Iriendfy, outgoing people. W e ' i gfye 
you great pay, thorough t r a k * g . 
flexible, acfieduie*, « chance to be 
part of the BEST TEAM In I o w a 

; APPLY1N PERSON Mon.-Frl 
2:J0-4,30pm 

. BENNlOAN'S 
24555 NorUrwestorn Hwy. 

- SouthfWd •: « ' . 
Eoual Opportuntty Employef M/F 

BARTENDER '- experienced wtth 
honesty 4 Integrity, Vtetor*e PJestau-
rant, Best casual dining in Novt, 
43317 Grand Rrvor 349-1438 

BARTENDER 
Experienced part-time. 
M o W Lounge, Canton. 

487-9770 

i A T E S HAMBURGERS 
33408 Five M^.Lhxmra 
22291 MkJdlebelt, Farmlngtoa 
AX shifts, fufl 4 part l i m e , meals 4 
vrtforms furntshed. Apply In person 
6am td 10am 4 2pm to 5pm. 

BOB EVANS SOUTHFIELO 
Now hiring evening'waller* 4 wai
t/esses, good tips, premium benefit! 

Donotphonel 
Apply 10¾ 4 Telegraph . 

. . B R A N 0 Y 8 REOPENING 
FOR LUNCH 

Hiring Day Walt Staff, Mon. • F / l , 
t l - 4 PM. Starting 8-26-91. CaB be
tween 10-3 PM., M o a • Frt , only. 
Askfor Mlchoie. 338-4300 

BUS PERSON - 11*m-2^0pm, 85 
per hour plus tip*. 5pm-11pm, %3 
plus l ip*. Also available: front desk, 
cook, kitchen heto, dlshperaorw 
Akaseka Restaurant, HE corner ol 
Newt>urgh.4 6mlle, 482-2630 

BUSSERS 
Appfy In person at Tivol Restaurant, 
CUrton Hotel. 31525 W. 12 M3e R d , 
Farmlngton Hras. 

BUS- STAFF positions available. 
Flexible echeduflng. Up to i 5 an 

ook Coun-
NorthviCe. 

hour. Appfy at Mea^owbro 
try Club. 40941W. 8 WBe, I 

CASHIER/UNE/FOOO PREP 
Mon. - FrL. M or part time day*. 
Immediate openings.- Apply In per
son: v ied* France. 273u4 Novl Rd., 
NovL,Tw»NeOakaMaR. 

C H E F S SECRET is accepting Inter
view* tor Assistant Manager of our 
growing business. Oreat pay.and 
benefit* Included.: Please ca l 
1-600-608-8484. Posltlpna available 
m Oakland County, 

CHI CHI'8 13 NarVHIPJNQl 
HOST/HOSTESSES 

Appfy In person 
Mon.-Frl 2-4pm 

CHI-CHI'S 
. 29330 Schoolcraft 

eoe/m 

EXPERIENCED COOKS 
Apply a l Ms>i Street Oe* 4 Restau-
rant. 273 N. M*k» 6L, Ptyrnouth 

453-7020 

COOK, Bar Person, Wail Staff. 
Host/Hostess. Dependable people. 
N ipponkl 'Japanese Restaurant, 
Fa/mlngton Hifla, Ask tor George. 

737-7220 

COOK EXPERIENCED 
Short Order, Ful Time, l ights. 
Starting G a l * Saloon and Restau
rant, 136 N. Center S t , NortfrvLTe 

COOK 
Experienced onry. Fun time. Apply 
al: J W SaJoon. 31425 W 12 mSe, 
between 9am-T lam 4 2pm-4pm. 

COOK - fun or part lime, evenings. 
Apply after 2pm al ; Roman Forum, 
41601 Ford Rd.Canlon. 

COOK 
FuS or part time thru got! season. 
Free golf prtviieoes. Fox HUls. 
Ptyroouth. 453-7272 

COOK 
Part lime position at child cere cen
ter In Plymouth a/ee, 

455-6490 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

DOLLYS M Z / A PALS - Ctr.loo. 
Part Ur,9, 1tsm-4pm. Food Prep. 
tc^phoro. sonvs CVhV-g pow^He, 
r V J o D i h t / s . a l U t f t i . 
A s k f o r O i * 453-1406 

D.DENN;SO! l8ofUVOt lUk • 
Is accepting appccsiioris lor an 
Kiicf-cn posTtiorts e/xj DWng Room 
Supervisor. Apply v,itl.ln t f< Le-j/*4 
Park M A I . 

FA)^:E'SCH1CKEH 
Pos-tioni for Counter H»'p tr/3 
Cooki lor W t t l Bioomfftld loc«i!cn. 
Trah9poft«l)ort noofssary: 

CsJ ask (or J-j-Je, 362-7374 

GOURMET D E U PERSON - Making 
undfclchos 4 ssJads. Exo«1onc«o: 
MsiesBc Msrkel ki Southftold. 
Ask for Brian or Sabah: 352-8558 

COOKS 4 BROILER Staff, experi
enced, also kitchen cook supervisor. 
Good pay. Appfy In person. 27225 
W. Warren, Oearfcom HeJghte. 

COOK; SHORT ORDER - must have 
experience, M or part time. 
68 00 hr. lo start Thomaa'a FamSy 
Dtnlng. 33971 Plymouth Road, 
Lh-onTe. 261-8830 

COOKS. WAIT STAFF 
Dinner experience prefer red. 
Appfy m person: 25934 Mtddteben, 
Farrrington HUt*. 

COOK WANTED 
Gleohurst Gorf Course. 25345 W. 6 
Mil* Rd. Apply In person after 3pm. 
WW train. 

COOK WANTEO. ©real pay for right 
person. Also wanted Walt Staff. 
Ask for Rob, Mr. MIke'a, Ford 6 
Wayne R d , Westland. 722-8682 

COOK. Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. Full time position also evafl-
s b V Excellent wage and benefit 
package. 453-1628 

COUNTER/BAKER - Great for 
homemaker. Yogurt shop, bsklng 4 
counter help. Morn'ngs, 10-4. Part 
time. Ask lor Brian: 352-8556 

COUNTER PERSON' 
For sma.1 Uvon!a/Fa/m!ngion area 
gourmet b ak ery. Nice place lo work. 
M t l m e . 477-1720 

DELI needs Food Prep and Custom
er Service help. Tut or part lime. 
Flexible hours. »5 an hour. Cell Oeg-
w o o d l Oe3, 33179 Grand Rrver, 
Farmlr^ton. 474-3800 

D E i r v t R Y / O e i l P f l E P 
Semi ft*<ible diy hojrs, Mon-Frt. 
Pennlman Den, 820 Penniman, 
Plymouth. , 453-3570 

DIAMOND JiM BRADY S Bar 4 GrU 
oo*i ing soon. Kirlno lor the follow-
Irig: Line 6 Prep Cooks. U t i t y 4 
Busters, Wennafl 4 Door Hosl/ 
>lo*1»W. Accepting apor^ations 4 
interviewing Tue* Aug. 20, 2-Spm 4 
Thura. Aug 22, Pen-12. Appfy: Novi 
Town Center. Ora.'rd Fuver €/\franee. 
next to movie*. AH energetic, pro-
feseional enoour »ge,i to ef'pfy. 

DIETARY AIDE • M iL-ne, for apt. 
complex in Flymouiharee ' 
Ca» Mr Crovey b*rw»en,9 5. MOrv 
thruFri 4 5 1 0 7 0 0 

MSHWASHF.R • Monday tfvu Frl-
d«y. days, *om» *>-»nirig» 6 wt*k-
er>di. UvcK-'ativs. 

Cm.425-2246 

DISHWASHER. Prem>u--n * ^ cl-
lered for mature a* :* ! ^ . * n g lo 
work fluctuirng rj#vi 4 hour*. Va'-d 
drivers P\>"*e rrsHrVed 453-1632 

EXECUTIVE CHEf-
k-nmedile Opening lor fj9 time ex
perienced Chef lot M « o i c * res-
ts-jract in Fra.iV»n r i i n w t 4 fi»c-
Quel Ckjb. tnver.tory, pvrc.Ms^na 4 
Strong p*op<e skl'S t*7A-*). 6a'«ry 
4 b e o e H i neooilnb^a. Resume to: 

Frar.kr'n FUn*»* 4 Rec^uet CV)b 
29350 NortfiweslNn 
Soutf.tVd. Ml . 46334 

Attn: P*'ft D*vid 
or r *n lor lr.!«rvHr» 352 6000 

EXTERENCEO WAITRESSES and 
Wt^.»«a Ranted, 18 and ry^ier. da^i 
and r ight! tv*.**b<*. Appfy wtlh-'n; 
TrVOfy RMtavr*-:!. 465 IAV»1*T Pd . 
Os /denOty 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
CocAl 4 AM Wa.1 Start Apryy In per-
ton Mon-Thura. 9ivn-5pm. HoiJsy 
Inn Troy, 2537 fiotheeler C l 

HOSTESS/HOST 
, t time. Oay 

available; WEEKENDS OFF. Excel
lent working condition*. Looking lor 
Hendry outgoing person*. Piease 
can for appointment, Btakeneye 
Ranch House, fermlngton Hffi*. 

477-3340 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Some experience would be helpful 
but wWng to t/aln. Full or part tfcv* 
position, weekends Included. Apply 
In person MorvFri, 2-4pm. Beau 
Jack*. 4108 W. Mepis. Btoomfleld 
K?.ls. 

H03T/WAJT PEOPLE 
Experienced preforred but not noc-
esia/y, day* 4 nights. Apply in per
son MotvSeL between 2-3. 
Ptneria Uno. 6745 Orchard Lake 
Rd. W. Bloomfleld. - 737-7242 

KI7CHEH HELP • W^ghta - T u e * thru 
S*L Good pay 4 working condi
tions. For appoint/nonl caD Dunlevy* 
P u b 4 Grub, Fermlngton. 478-8866 

KITCHEN HELP - part time, Pfym-. 
outh area. ca» TVn Klott Tue*. thru 
Fri.between9-S 451-3890 

LINE COOKS • Now hiring M l time, 
part Urn*. Appfy In person 2-5pm, 
MorvFri. Norm'* Oyster Bar, 29110 
frarA«nRd..SouthBeld 357-4442 

UTTLE CAESARS Laurel Part Place 
Now hiring: Mornings 4 Evenings, 
up to $5 an hr. Apply within: 6 M J* 6 
Newturgh. 

' MANAGER 
Dining Room. Experience reoutred. 
Fy3 benefits. Great opportunity tor 
ihe right person. Ca l Sw ee t . . ' . 
LorraJne'a Cafe, 659-5985 

MR. SPORTS 
(both locations) 

HIRING: . 
Management and Doorporsons. 

For Interview, ea.1 Kim or Jayme 
10am-«pm: - 634-7420. 

NOW HIRING snack b i / attendanL 
Apply Tuos. thru Frt, 2-5pm at 
Meadowbrook Country Club, 40941 
W 8 Mile fid., NorthvUle 

OSHEEHANS EATERY 
35450 Gr ind rfver. 

Now Wring Wartera/Wartre**** 4 
Host/Hostesses.' Can or appfy In 
person. 474-8484 

PASTRY PERSON 4 Cake Decora
tor noeded for pastry, shop in Can
ton Twp. Experience necessary. 
Piease c*J,- 286-0048 or 266-5959 

P122A MANAGER 
Ptaa Maker 4 Cook wanted. 

Apply In person, Bravo* Ptzza. 2163 
Pontjac Tral North. Waned L e x * 

RESTAURANT STAFF 
AJ positions. Apply Mon. thru FrL. 
10am-5pm: • 

SEBASTIAN'S GRILL 
2745 W. Big Beaver 

Troy. ML . . - . ' - • 

A UNIQUE RESTAURANT 
CORPORATION UNIT 

649-6625 
. . SERVERS 

Immediate openings, fufl 6 part 
time. Good salary 6 benefits'. Apply 
In person. Holiday Inn, 38123 W. l 6 
Mile al Grand.River, Farmlnglon 
HHs. 

005 KelpWtntod 
Ft)<rt<B«V«TeY<J6 

WAIT PEOPLE 
E/periaice jxe fe r red . A l s/ufti. 
Honey Tree Fieslaurani, FtrrrJr*tco 
\\.--t. • • • - . . , .655-1668 

WAITPERSOU • Exo*ri*nc*d. Vte-
lor"* FWi'.surant, besl C4Jusl (Tr^ng 
In NoH, 43317 Grand M.w. Hovi. 

549-1438 

WAIT 8 T A F F - COOK 
DiSHiVASHEflS 

Evar.s ramty D'j-^ng 
35227 Grar^ R.k^»r at Drake 

WAIT 8 rAFF/EXPEKl CNCEO 
FuU and part Urn*, Prep and 8*rtd-
«'<h Malar* . Gateway Da3- I t 4 
Leh*«r, Southneld. 352-4940 

WAIT 8TAFF. - Night* 4 part-time 
kjneh. Appfy In t»r*on I two's Beef 4 
8p!rttl, J6683 FtjirOuth Rd.. 
UvonlA 425-1830 

WHAT W 0 U L 0 you d o for $10007 
Bring your oriolr.il 4 c * r y Idea* lo 
Trcrnor».Hlght.C»Jb. *v*ry Thur*. 
a'oM. 6 MS* 4 275. Rule* apply v 
pleat* call lor details. 4 6 2 - 2 i f e 

506 H«lpWfinttXl8aI*}| 
A BCTTER COUMJSSIOfl S P U f 

Earn 100¾ - Licensed Agents Only 
C*J Rich or Jim 

Fuwfty World n m C ^ O l o a 632-3513 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REXL JOB". 
Our programs and support system* 
are so erfjttiva wa guarantee vou-a 
minimum annual income of 129.000 
wtmur t lmt tedpotantu j . " ' .. 

DON'T GAMBLE WTTH YOUR 
^ rT / rURECALLVETOOAYl f t 
6 \ l £ K a i Y . 644-4700 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
BloomlWd - Birmingham 

A CAREER 8 H O U U ) BE BY 
DESIGN-JvOT BY D t f A U L T 

That'* why Real Estata One offer* 
career chokes for the aeff-dVected, 
ambmout IndMdu*) and then tup-
port* those choice* through kiien-
afve training, staff assistance, Ngh 
quaflty education program*, end 
Innovative marketing Toot*. 
Ask about our guaranteed income 
program, Cal. . . 

Betty K. Clark 
Mum-MHSon OoUf Career Manager 

363-1511 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

ACCOUNT EXECUTTVE SALES 
AND INSIOE BALES 

Career opportunity wtth *ovthe«*t-
e m Michigan'* largest tuppS*/ ol 
Wghtech leieoonvnunicatlon* equip
ment, network* and aoftwar*. Kign-
est wimrnlsalon* In the Industry wtth 
bonus, profit sharing. 401-K retire
ment plan, medicai/opttcel/dental 
Insurance, car allowanc*, and ex
pense relmtjursement - - ' 
Industry experience ts a must lor the 
outsfd* seM* po*mort C a l 
Bob Otsan at 489-0148. exL 351 to 
arrange an Interview. . 
C*S D«v* Fisher at 489-0148. e x l 
352 lo arrange an Interview lor Ihe 
i h s ^ »*Je* positiori,-

. A GREAT PLACE TO WORK! 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
' PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Chart your cour t * for real estate 
•voce**. Work wtth an office 
managed bye CRB* 

(Ceruiled Real Estate Brokerage) 

Guaranteed Minimum income. 
Cal Today. 

Joseph P. MefrA CRB..QR3. 
455-7000 

APPOINTMENT 
SETTERS 

Are you looking for • part time lob 
where you cart make a base salary 
plus commission? MaJt* your urn* 
count Average |7 -»10/hr . 
Also accepting tppgcaOona for pho
tographer trainee*. C a l Mr Murphy 
between I0anv2pm 622-1199 

Are you good enough l o ee l 4 prop-
erties a month? A l buyer lead* pro
vided. Great training. Fast result*. 

HEUMJ-SELLof 
Birm*ghem/BlocvTi5*l<l 648-4470 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 2ND 
INCOME? Our product* are In de
mand and practicaffy e e l ihern-
aefveal ExoeOent Income potantlaL 
Training and msAagemenl opportu-
nftyrCeV' 313-74if9695 

AREYOU 
THINKING ABOUT. .-

QETTINQINTO 
REALESTATE? 

.Top Training > National Company, 
Great Offloe. Experienced agenti. 
ask about our 100% program. In 
Hcvtfr/Oe/NOYl, c a l Chuck Fast ak 

347-3050(. 

GOLDWE'LL 
BANKER 

Schw«ltzef Real Estata 
19 0fflcoa 

ExptKt the best* 

SERVER WANTEO 
3 days/week. 11am lo 3:30pm. No 
phone cans please. 360 S. Bates. 
Birmingham Co»fcmunrty House. Ap-
pricalions taken Tues 6 Thurs, 9-5. 

SHENANDOAH COUNTRY CLUB in 
West Btoomfleld,' now hiring watt 
staff, $6 an hour - banouets; $2.65 
ah hour plus tips - griJ. Weekends 6 
nighls. Please can: 663-6383 

STAGE & CO. 
N o * hiring for busy Wast BloomneM 
restaurant deH. 

CASHIERS 
WAn STAFF 

DISHWASHERS 
HOST PERSONS 

Experience preferred. Fu l or part 
time. Good working conditions. 
Competitive wsgea. Apply In person 
Tue*. - FrL between 2-5pm on.V 

6873 ORCHARO LAKE R0. 

THE TOURNAMENT PLAYERS 
CLUB OF MICHIGAN 

I* looking for: 
OVERACHIEVERl 

A position' Is avaSoW* for a Part-
Time Culinary Asal»tani/Llne Cook. 

Saturday* 6 Sundays + occasional 
banquets. 

ExcenenlWeges 

Appfy In person al the T PC of 
Michigan, at One M c k t m * Drtr*, 
Dearborn, Michigan 48120.: f rom 
Ihe Southheid Expreaiway. exM al 
Rotunda Dr. and proceed east. The 
CK/thous* entrance la on the north 
aloe of Rotunda Or. TeJephone k v 
auiflei can be made Tuesday 
through Saturday, between the 
hours ol 6.00 a m. and roco and 
again after 2 00 p.m. 
Phone (313)436-3107 

VEN0:NG OPERATIONS' 
Trainee pos-tion-expending vending 
company-Ann Arbor area. No week
end |111»-120.000. Ben Schw arU 
Hirper Assoc, 29870.My<J>eb*ft. 
Farntfngton Hii!i. Ml 46334932-1170 

VICTORIAN TEA Room m Plymouth 
seeking that speed person a* 
Kitchen A»?i»l*nl. Tue*. ihru S « l , 
9-5. ExcV^nt working cond/tlona 
a.vi p'«y. Nd experience neoeesary. 
Cs.1 after 3pm. ' 4 54-0777 

POSITION OPEN 
• W*^p*rson 
• Bsrtenders 
• D:!hv»a;>^ri 

Appfy- r i N i b f e r / o o k 
2 7 / 2 5 W * i t 8 M . i e 

• Ih-orJa, 474 0755 

WATfFtnsON. Pait-Tkne «\-yV-t*. 
C o i t r y L*.-K>S. Ce9 Janel, 

478-3h) l 

WAI IFCnSON. 2-3 lu-vh p V l 2-3 
d'nr.w i M t l c-w »t«>k. F!n* d".-*ig 
* \per i» ,x» req/.'re-d Pound T e f e 
Club m pj)Tn>jth. 453-162« 

WAITRESSESAYAITERS 
Now *>:c*pt'<ng app-ications lor l-n-
m a d t a l * e m p l o j m a n t , 11am-
2 30pr-i, *,-KJ from 4-*p-m. towtvk In 
t*s-sot dtuen'e d^.'ng room. WW 
tre'n. Good worVlng cond '.km*. 
Me»' i 4 U'Vlorml rurn :(hed. Appfy 
mpetsorv 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin RcJ, 

^ SOUTHFIELO '--
WAITRESS ©{"WAITERS . Full tl.-ne. 
Part H.Tse • tor bJnauets, $4. per 
hour. A>so he*-i Wa'tperson lor 
Bsnqueti DlViwn^her - M l part 
time. Appy. .27223 W. WtVren, 
DeerbOfn>te«g>,ti 

ATTENTiONI 
• E * m $ 5 4 1 2 H o u r . 
• 10 Irrvned!*!* Opening* 
• Part Tlme/Fui Tvne 
• Flex Hours/Benefit* 
• MaAetino/FunclratsIng Firm 

Tom.Tl-«pm. 352-4267 

ATTENTION SKIERS 
Join the staff at Don Thomas Sport-
house seffing the exdUng sport of 
skRng'll R e U I sale* potfoon. M or 
part time. Pieate cad Bob or Wr-
slen: 624-9500 

AUTO DEALER 
large rr«tro Ford dealer I* looking 
tor professional, energetic, aerf-
motivating people lo be profeaalon-
affy trained lor new car wlee . Thl* b 
a 1st class cpoortunlry wtth an MO-
Bmrted earning potentlaL 
CaSMotyPedcvW 665-4000 

TROY FORD 
.777 JOHN R 

TROY 

AUTO 
.• SALES. . 

Hofday Chevrolet currarrtiy ha* 
openinga for qualified ta le * people 
m bur new and ueed car depart-
merit AppBcants must be depend
able, hardworker*. highly mouvtted 
and have a strong d**4r* to tuceed 
For details contact New 8aie* Man
ager. 

Holiday — 
Chevrolet 

Farmlngton Hills 
30250 fJfand Fuver 

. 474-0500 

BiR-MiNOHAM Apperel store look
ing lor tiperienced part 4 M tlm* 
* * ) « * tssociate*. Appfy al MHano 
Fuf 4 Leather, 2 7 1 W . Maple, 

CAREER SALES 
Founded m 1965. Albki ha* becom* 
North America'* largewt arid « 1 
Konfca fac»im»e and copier dealer. 
Due to our exploafv* growth, we era 
looking for Wghfy mol.Valed, career 
oriented »>iMoV*»a wtth 2 + suc
cessful year* In oeWntf. 

Alpvi 0«*r* * strong. *jpport.V* Of-
ganbat'on with •xtensfv* l/ajr*>g, 
gueraiteed mor.thly baee. and high 
commH*lon*. 0 > ^ 4 i o m p M * benefit 
package eleolnckxf** med'eal ccv-
ersge and profit sharing Exoefent 
*dv*nc*iTi*r.t poe**b*»tte* wWt our 
dynamic set** teem. 

For • successful »nd r e w a r d ^ ca
reer wwi tS* nsl>on's premier Ronl-
c* D**>er send r teum* lo: 

OflCG REESE 
P.O. BOX 348 

FARMKGTON. MI4533J . 

A'Mn BM«l!-*m Cen 1 * * * - Farming-
Ion, Trey. Ar^ Arbor, le-ie'ng. 

A l [tjvM O f ^ o r i ^ t y Er-^pToyer 

' " c f n O f l V N - s V l ^ ^ M E S " 
Oowntown F*rr>ir>c1<<i. Hour*: 0»*y 
10am 6rm, TrVwy 10*m.*pm, Sun
day Noon Spm. 4 7 8 - 7 6 U 

" COMFUTE S BALES" "" 
Wtviel T«hr<*?gy tn lnr>«j*try lead
er In p*.-g cc<nr»»*iht» c « r * v H r pe-
tlph«ra»* is •*p*rtd'r>g IWwy* or 
mam frame e*p*r ierxe • • * • * repre-
aentarfve with protwn track reoord 
se«*ir>g a very p r o ^ t t O * career. 
Flee** *end rseume 10: 

Mr. OevMH>M 
- V1RIUAL TECHNOLOGY INC. 

• 2950W***n*l«r»Dr. 
Rocheeter nm% M I . , 4630« 

CONSTRUCTION • COWMCfiCXMy 
Industflel * * * * * person. Wage* 
b*»«d on comm)»*lon. Bend 
rHume: JJ540 Schooler»n, Suiie 
100. Uvool*. Ml 48150 

&0dH«){pW«ntKi8&te9 
GE YOUR OWN DOSS 

Tetch-w/lr.itructor warjltd to tctch 
Mgh-vokirri*, ff> n'^r^y down iai 
frc'at* sen-iVura I n j v - n arc*. You 
h iv» seen U * n on TV, n o # do Ihsrn 
In person. PotenUal rr«ouVy com-
ris-sloni of $15,000 plus part tima 
or $60,000 pl-^» fun t m e . C»a loday. 
don'ldeH-/. ' 

1(600) 464-4072 Code 0161 

BRAZIL, MEXICO, 
ARGENTINA 

Who Do You Know? Develop a sub
stantial Income from cuaised poo-
pi * leads due 10 a muftj bEion do3*r 
corpora'Jon expansion project In 
lf«ee eounlriae. BUngual recom-
rrvmded. For Information c*,i: 

680-3421 ' " 
CABLE TV SALES 
Wanted w/ f -mot! r»t r t poop!* can
vassing apartment compSsxe* onfy-
f u l t V * pry, part time hour*. Must 
have refiaWe transportation. For irv. 
tarview cell between 10em-2pm: 

635-10^0. Exl -431 

- - CAR AUOtO/ALARM 8ALE8 
CorrcetlUVe salary pfu* eomrrCs-
s^on. Attracti-ve benefit package, *x -
coCenl msnaoement rx>portuntty. 
Send resume to: 22320 Wood*srd, 
Fomda)*. Ml , . ' 48220, Attention: 
Persormet.. 

COMMISSIONED SALES • -
Expertenoed. Aggretsrv*. Frjendiy. 
HonesL Caring. fusponsfUe. learn 
pit ft*. H y o j o.e a challenge and fit 
this dHafction we have An opening 
ttr you. W * are looking (opouafifiod 
sale* people/seios agent* who want 
to succeed with • g/owtrgtxrnpeny. 
Wa are a Midwestern transportation 
company looking to «xp»f)4 . our 
customer oas*. 2-4 ytat* experi
ence m the truck load transport field 
preferred. Plea** tend resume toe 
A l t Business Manager (WELL PO 
BOT2500C,f1yrnouth, Ml 48170. 

C R O W L £ r 8 cJepartmeni Mores al 
the Westbom 4 WUdwood Shopping 
Centers are seeking part Ume sales 
associale* lor Ihe Fine Jewelry de
partment Candidates must be tVsxl-
bie. responsible 4 tetf mouvated. 
Compensation is based on an hourly 
rate plu* 1 H eornmlssion. Fin* 
iewoiry experience Is preferred but 
not required. AppOcanl* can appfy 
In person at the Fine Jewelry de-
partment. C r o w t * / * We l lborn 
Shopping Center or WUdwood 
Shopping Center or ca t Jeenin* al 
O o w f c / l Westbom. 278-8000. * x t 
61 or Joyce at f>OwVr/« Wldwood 
Shopping c ^ t e r 722-6000. e x t 45. 

DECORATOR 8ALE8. Part time. 
Flexible hour*. For Farmlngton H E * 
and Lrvonia location*. ExceOent 
earnings. Learn the decorating busl-
ness and get paid lor f t Sale of 
wVvdow-treetmenu and w a l cover
ing*. Must be saios Orient rxt 
CaJ Personnel. 583-2501 

DEMONSTRATORS 
PART TIME 8ALES ' 

$7/HR + COMMISSIONS 

Work Frt. S*t, Sun In major fetal 
stores. Can Vax AppOance* 

a t a u J j l M t a : ^ _ _ 

DlftECT MAIL Sale* Opporturvty 
8a!ary ptu* commission. $20,000-
$40,000. Some accounts ava.iabte 
lo service. Openings In Wayne and 
Oakland County. Must have Otroct 
Ma« sales or Newspaper sales expe
rience. Send resume to: 26475 
NorthZn*. Taylor, ML. 48180. 

5C"0H*tp Wanted 8e!c3 
OfcTT.OITSYl.tfHO.'O' 

S'jtscr'ip'Jon, t>..'-s crr,»'J>3 Pcr-
K<i t i 'J * j lo t txe u i to ff.-a fj>:jh. 
Da.-s/fcv&r^nii. Great frw;/. N o * 
hifng. Ilor.k*: 4 71-4640 

DO YOU tIKE ME.ETJNO PEOPLE?? 
Do you Li.* l i W r ^ on li'» phori3?J 
Do you t k * frt.'f-V-o P40C-:*?? Oo VCJ 
M.-a a t«r iV<ai btckgrour^?? V/a 
may hare t to |co you are looking 
lor-George lr.jtru.T>W;t Corr^irry 
h is opmings lor an Ir.ti^e and out
side **l«s person. You nood * t i c k -
g/O'jnd In tvlocl/on** or p f rA ' ' ; * -
ASJOCJS'.ftS dOg-'M WOUlJ b-J f ^ ' p U . 
Our company Is fuSy oeW^jlHu.ed 
and has some of Uv» istvst types of 
lod-jstrial prccecs injtrurnontstlon 
to M ber.cfil psckeg* and corr^wo-
trv* **.' ary. Send rosum* lo. 
Periormel Dep»rtrr*r>t, George In
strument Company. 4949 Deiomere, 
Royal Oak. Ml . <S0? J. 

drapery boutlquo 
30658 Orchard Lt) \». Fa/rrdogtoo 
Has, Is soekjr^ td f -s ta r tw* fcr »h* 
loBowing posnions: • 
•' Part t im* 6 fut time aa>6*. 
• Experioncod walipapor . ' 
• A&ro50*3fSO(V 
Please apply In person to:" Director 
Of Pprsorv*! »1 this location, TyOS, 
Aug 27ih, between 10am and 2pm. -

FACSIMILE SALES 
Hoving* BusineM S>*lo>ri*, Wlc 
Michrgsn'a largest authorl j 'ec 
Canon deaior,' la aeercWng Jof • 
mouva'.edi -high achieving fevSvWu-
ats ICiJOfn u* as aales consuHants In 
the Detroit metro area. Candidates 
tffouid have a Jour year toriege de-

Ke * or two year* aeSng experienoe 
the lacaimBe eiquSpmeht field. 

Hbvinga oftera an extensfr* training 
program In addition to. the finest 
benefils and compensation In the 
Industry^ . 

Send you/ resum* (nconfidenoa'io: 

Hovlng* Business Systems, Inc. 
.41160 BTOge Street ' 
f lovt MJohloan, 48375 

Attn: FecsJmBe Bales Manager 

FASTENER/FLEET MAINTENANCE 
CKstributor t* looking lor indfviduel 
who can realfy test Must be a prov
en producer with the albcty to ex
pand existing accounts along with 
new customer. rJevetoprrient II you 
have a successful ta le* background, 
w * provide an; exoaCent *alary, 
monthly bonus and quality hae/tft 
benefrt*. To arrange a connoer.tia) 
Interview Caik . 638-4804 

FlNANCLAt rtm aeek* Individual* 
for .tow pressur* leiophone market
ing for seminar*. Option lo work at 
h o m e - C a l D r n d 824-2709 

. . - - . FINANCIAL PLANNER 
103 Financial Service Inc. 4 Ameri
can Express Co. For details ca l 
TonyWhrrbeck:- 691-0068 

FREE CAREER SEMINARS! \ 
You are cordlaffy krvtled to change 
your t f * m 1991. C a l lor. reserva
tions lor our next achoduled career 
night Seating b Bmrted, ao caS 
today. : . - - , - • x 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

DISTRIBUTOR ol errvtronmental 
product* of last est growVig compa
ny needs mature sale* people- top 
cc<nmitsJon. Pet* B h * t t 455-6667 

Do You Want to tea Real Eauis? 

Learn about the CotdweS Banker 
8chweftr*r differaoo*. W e offer a 
variety of cornml**lonpisns. Includ
ing 100%. In Weal Eaoomfleld. oorv 
lect Jackie Steuer 

737-9000 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the b e a i v 

FULL TIME Membership sales per
son needed lor • very.actrv* Livonia 
Health 6 Racquet Club. Salary, 
commission, benefits 4 advance
ment opportunity. OrVy enthusiastic 
4 hard workers need appf/. 
C a l 591-1212 

FURMTURE REP 
OfFICE IMAOE, LTD, apedaKsts In 
medical. exocuUve offloe*. Experi
enced rep noeded for open territory. 
Fufl I n * of case goods. Excefient se
curity 4 compensation. Reply. 
3552» Grand Rfver. Sutl* 325. 
Farmlngton HXa, Ml 48335. 

4 7 J - 6 H 3 -

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Friendly, eeubtaned furniture store, 
seeks ful 4 part Ume sale*. Hourly 
plus commission tncenUv*. Matur* 
edun* welcome. CaS 644-1919 

EARN $25,000 PLUS Your FV*t 
Ye t / m Marketing Training. Looking 
for Lrvonia, Farmlngton, and Farm
lngton HHia Residents. We are wtB-
Ing lo train and work wtth you. 

Celt 176-6008 

EXaUSTVE SOUTHFIELO designer 
fragrance boutique seeking experi
enced tales person part time. C a l 
Victoria at- 357-4644 

EXPERIENCED SALES person for 
l a d / * clothing boutique in farming: 
Ion H2a. Part Ume. 8aJ*ry plu* com
mission.As* for Richard 737-7970 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 
Local company looking for people 
who wti i i lo earn $800 • $1500 per 
week commission. Conipany vehi
cle, maruigemeril opportunity. For 
V.tervtew celt Mr. Brady I0am-4pm. 

(313)623-2600 

•-. FURNITURE SALES/DESION' 
HBsJd* Fumnure, a contemporary 
tped&asL ha* Immodiat* openings 
for axperienoed ta le * people wtth a 
background In design. Btoomfleld 
Hats/West Bioomfteld area. Cohtaei 
John for appointment «t 334-5758 

GENERAL/SALES 
W d ualn. $5-$8/rv. Sept Oct. Nov. 

Appfy Monday-Friday 9-5. 
f RANKUN O D E R MILL 
FrankBrreorner/14 M^e. 

OIFT 4 CHRISTMAS »hop in Frank-
In vOage needs cheerfut, depend
able tales personnel. Please can 
Sandy at 651-7677 

HARDWARE 8ALES 
Person with retal hardwir* experi
ence needed lor fu l ume position 
•efling plumbing.electrical and 
cuitom hardwva products. Benefit 
package available. Contact Phi ,at 
Teia-Warren Lumber 4 Hardware 
Co.,843-2190 

H EALTH ANO 8 EAUTY EXPERTS 
Need help now. $500 lo $ l500 /mo 
pari time. $3,000 to $6,000/mo. ful 
time. C a l Mon-Frt 313-344-9590 

INSIDE SALES 
local Farmlngton based process 
equipment distributor soaks an ex
perienced Inside salesperson. 
Knowledge of process pipe, va/ves 
end actuated valves Is a pvs . 
For a personal Interview sonci re
sume to: 

Mooney Process Equipment Co 
P.O. Box 424 

Fa/rrJngtOn, M>Ch 46332 
- • • Attn: PJC-.13 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RAHKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limitsa-'-nurriber of sales, positions are 
currentTy available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
f3IRMlNGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOM FIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
•TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential interview with 
Phyllis Goodr ich, Director 
of Career. Development 
call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach you how td list 
and sell In our training classes.. 

, 100% Cpmrplsslon Program 
Pre-llconso classes begin ' 

September 1 7 , 1 9 9 1 ' 
. Classes held Tuesday&Thursday • 

6-10 iTm. 
For confidential' Interview '**/• 

or Information'call: 

Bette Ball 
647-6400 

C h c u n ^ ' " 
V I I " ' REALTORS* 

' • Slnco 1940 
A namo you can dopondon 

1 in Real Estate! 

5WH8!pWaiitad8a!«3 
HELP WANTEO SALES-

FREE SCHCOLIKG - FliEE TRAIN-
IHG - MANAGEMENT WHO CARFS 
• TOOLS FOR &IJCCESS. 100% 
PROGRAI4 

SeS $2 rr-J y>n, MAKE U 5.000 
S s l $3 mS.SCA MAKE $76.r>Xl 

Sc-S $4 rr.:':^>n. WAKE $ 105.CO0 
C*3Jo4 0rG»orc:s , ¢55 6570 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
"Bost DoallnTo»vn" 

Experkncod BccriS*d tilsaporsons. 
ExceHinl fj-.tmirrj «j>jrcc!/good 6 
bad c/coit. V/e supply lev ls - VCJ 
kobp net proM. Ms Brcr.n. 5J9-34O0 

• ' INSIDE SALES 

C a l on ccmrrArclal account! and 
botid a bsso of cuitomere thai reor
der rcoutariy. $5/hOur + corr^nls. 
slon 4 bonuses. 1st yea/ potential 
$1BK,,Srd y w / pOtsriUii $50K. .B«v 
efiti lr«kid«: modicei. dsr.tsl 4 paid 
vacation.Call John. 462-9455 

• IJCENSE6r\£ALTOR NEEDED ^ 
for new construction saios Wt South" 
lyon.'JO-25 hcjri-por »,c<k. Com
mission basis. Mu»l J&e wSCng lo 
work wookends, Ca l Diane at • 

Cofonlaf Acres Realty, ire. 
•-, . . ' • (313)437-6196 

. U G H t l N G SHOWROOM 
SALES POSlTlOfI OPEN ' 

5 0»y iveek; SaL a must (1 v o t i d e y 
off). 6a>s experiertce required. Can 
rtoorv5pm. Mon.-Frl.: 1342-3200 

MANAGEMENT 4 SALES 
POSITION. ExCkjUve retail g f l 
Store. Experience p r e V r t d . The 
MOla Hole C4 B^mir^ha.i\ 644-8233 

MANAGEMENT. 4 .tales position. 
futypeVt time lor lovefy Birmingham 
gm ehop.Tlet U experience " 
rtcpAKf. . 258-S574 

. MANUFACTURED HOMES 
Mlohtoans Industry leader seeks to 
M select commission * t les position 
In I t* new 6 pre-owned eosrilona. tf 
you ere an experienced tares per
son with the ab$ty 4 desire to suc
ceed contact; Andy Massle at, 

Uttia Valley Homes , 
349-2500 

OUTSIDE SALES • Commerdal/ln-
dustrtai painting contractor, ful or 
part Urn*. KrwAedge Ol paint pf Qd-
ucte and eppceetion hetpfut Appfy 
in person betwoon 10am-lpm or 
send resume: 1046 Benstetn R d , 
S t * 102. Waned Lake, Ml . 48390. 

PART TIME SAIES/Wercharxr** ' 
The leading manufacturer of half 
color In the hair care Industry is In
terviewing for a eelf-motivated, part 
Ume employee lor a chaSenging 
SaieVMerchandisytg position cas
ing w\ retal stores. Experience 
hoipful. flexiW* hour*, mileage al
lowance 6 hourly wage. Car neces
sary. Send resumes to Box 712, 
Northvyie, Mi 48167-0712 

PRINTING COMPANY looking lor 
aggressive taJes person with eslab-
Sshed account*. Excoflent pay and 
behefrt*. Reply lo-. Box 672; Observ
er 6 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Sohcotcr»R Rd., Llvort*. Michigan 
48150 . 

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING FIRM 
• Seeks dynamic Individuals to 
sell and train. 
* Excefsm commissions:—. :". 
Send resume to: 

THE POTENTIAL SOURCE . 
921 Howard 

Dearborn Ml 48124 

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING FIRM 
• Seeka dynamic Individuals lo sal 

andlr t in , 
• ExceOent commission 
8end return* to: , 

THE POTENTIAL SOURCE 
921 Howard 

Dos/bom. Ml 48124 

rM Hc!pWarit»da-*4o» . ,v 

M X I I K O M L N T t r . s a * 
10 &p<n tssjis repreew'.ta1 , i . s ' . 
t*A.4o4 VxirJr'.'.W.i. (-**** G*R 

3 l ) -»7 -e5(«~ 
1 N f rV CAR SALES ' " > ' • 

Lf.orts OiT|-brW-P,V'iV4V,.?l f * » M 
GOV-.ITQ lor a n * * c«r B ^ e a y e r r ^ v 
M'^st b* aggretih-e and I . * * * i«i<*-., 
encc*. Ko experierv:* nioetsswry,/ 
Apply in pouch. Ask for W.*•.*. ! , > , , 
phone ca?j, pl-4i i* . 

•-.£ LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH..; 

30777 Pf.irouth Road ,;•. 
l i r o r j * 

525-5000 

MULTI LEVEL-PARTY PLAN S»:<4.-, 
Mtnsgar. Start el top, r»--* a/1 or-. , 
o»rdia!^>n. Very, vtry il-J\ ecrr.'.-.j*. , 

10 n4tfcr.il U?,*>., AdiSr<«rr*n l 
Mack, e-M-SC-47' 

( PRATING SALES PERSON ^ 
Needed. Ho exporisnee r^ceiWiry."' 

Full or part llrn*. ."• 
•" - - 981 -6213 1 

, REAL ESTATE CUSSES ,; 
Lea/n how to°'obtain ycjr MicS^SA^ 
Rest Estate Keens*. C-jr ciasie* * v i ' 
leughl by exptricnood profoealorv•' 
al*. Sia'.t ol l r « art leclbty. Day ar r f .' 
PM ctasses aveWabi*. $ I i 8 ir,idu<k*, 
tuition and matori i l j . • * * , - « ' 
For more Wormattoh-caS ckxring-, 
business houra: ''•'''•'-, 

t-600-Se9-2121. •-. ;*\ 

REAL ESTATit .HELPERS wanted t o J 

get [ j t ing*. CommissJori basis. Bk.^ 
mingham, Bioomficid, Beverty H i t , " ' 
et£- Cafr. 447-8999 

REALESTATE 
. Prefceniectassee start Bept 9. . 

. American Rea lEsut * ' . - . • -
4 Appraising Inslflut* 

C a l Nancy a t / 425-7603 

REAL ESTATE SALES = : . . ' : . 
$25,000 Guvantoedl N you a m y s 
wanted lo atari a career In real es
tate, but left you poutdri't ^ i k * • 
chtnee on a lower fVsi year mcome, 
now Is I've Gme lo get started. C a l 
Trlcha at S48-4430 to Jind o«t e*ovt>. 
our guaranteed Incoroe prograra,* 
and start Imrnediatefy in a. t . y..-.v >.o 
career field of ur.3rn.l6d potsnVal.o 
REAL ESTATE ONE. - -. : -1 EOC« 

Retail ;•-.;•.' ; . . :: : , - . - . - , - , ^ • 

Full 6V Part Time ; ' ^ 
Sales Associates -

the Bombay Company, an Interna- • 
tlonal spodaJty retaSer of arrtJqua--
teproduction home 'Icrnishlngs-: 
seek* fu l and part Ume sale* a t * o - J 

elates for immedlale openings-
th/oughout the greater Detroit are*. -̂  

The (deaf candidate wtl have prior•'• 
retal or sorvice Industry experienoe. 
The success of o u r . 3 0 0 + - r a t a l ' 
( tore* across the U.S. and Canada-, 
can be attributed to our axseteot-. 
customer service and quality prodV. 
u c t Whether you teak a fu l ifrne po-;: 
anion offering the rje^crtunjty to ad--
vance Into managernent or a part-^ 
r*ne auppiemental Income • wtth.-
fexioie hour*, w * have * position far * 
you- :- ' •'- ,--

W e invfi* interested candidales t o . 
appfy In person at the Ihe location of 
preference: TWELVE OAKS M * L t ^ 
FAtRLANE MALL. LAKESIDE M A L L , ' 
MEADOWBROOK V U U G E M A I L . " 
BIRMINGHAM MALL,' OAKLAND: 
MALL 6 LAUREL PARK PLACE 
MALL . - '•"-_ ' " • : / , ; " 

The Bombay ' ;^ 
Company; ^ 

An Equal Opportunity Employef ^ J 
' 1 1 i i - — ^ ^ I , ^ i , 1 1 1 ^ ^ , . . 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? 

•FREE TRAINING 
•FLEXIBLE HOURS 
• FABULOUSCOMMISSiON ' 
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF; 
Call to see how you can 
become a part of our 

successful team! 

Nortiivllle 
349-1212 

askfor 
Sharon 

SUBURBAN 
Plymouth 
455-58804 

ask for 
Larry 

CAREER N I G H T 
LOOKING FOR AN 

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY! 
YOU'RE GETTING WARMER 

Our Career^Night on Monday, August 26,'; 
7:00 p.m. will show you how our "SUPER 
TRAINING PROGRAM" will provide you with 
the skills to enable you to reach your 
financial goals In ihe field of REAL ESTATE. 

We are an important company, looking for 
important people to earn important money. 
So, if you are serious/come, find out. r 

CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 
IN WEST BLOOMFIELD 

626-8800 

Major Appliance/Electronics 
and Car Audio Sales. 

Experienced Only 
[2 to 5 Years Minimum) 

Due to a great influx of business arid 
an increase in market share, as well 
as new store locations, pur sales floor 
is in dire need of experienced sales 
people to fill positions immediately. . 

IF YOUR SALES EXPERIENCE 
IS GETTING* YOU NOWHERE, 
IT'S TIME TO HOP ON BOARD 
AND JOIN THE LEADER! 

•HIGHEST COMMISSION PAID * 
• NEW STORES OPENING IN'91 
;• FULL BENEFIT PACKAGE AVAILABLE 
including Profit Sharing, 401K PJ*v 
D i s a b i l i t y C o m p e n s a t i o n , L( l« 
Insurance, Medical Benefits, Dtnfc* 
Program, Optical Caro and More. ' 
PLUS A COMPLETE TRAINING 
PROGRAM and the opportunity to 
grow with an aggressive and rapidly 
expanding company. Please Contact 

ABC Warehouse Group 
1(313) 3354222 EXT. 20« 

Mr. John..Otborn 
Vice-President Sales 

(An Equjl Opportunity Emphyt>ti 

http://tt.ru
http://oriolr.il
http://n4tfcr.il
http://ur.3rn.l6d
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REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 
LEARN TO EARN 

• $50,000+ 
FREE TfUININQ 

Only the best sales
people need apply. 
Personal Interview Is 
necessary. Call our 
General Manager at 
353-7170. 

,-'.HMS REALTORS 
[\ Southfieljd, Ml 

REAL ESTATE 
SALES 

tt you are Inlertsted tn eeSIng; r**l 
~-*»i»l». we. ha. re the IraiVjvg to In

sure your success. Pre-Bcense. 
pOtt-VotnM as *«rl U M the Job 
t/aWng eliowt you to earn lop com
missions. C*3 Oarieno Shom&r.skl 

. for an Interview and booome a 
member ol Better, Horn*) & Oir-
<J«n*». •' '• . 

QUALITY REArESTATEINO. • 
f^ler Homes, 6 Gardens* 

, ; 451-5400 
>••' Nobody k now* tijxt>** better*. ~ 

5 * H«fr wimw s*i»» 
8AUSPEOPIE (2)Tl'i..i 2p.-n, »p~ 
p<wi.vi*'.»/ 3 day Ww<. O.f.er <i wn 
12 noon • torn, 3 day woe*, sorr.e 
8l'.Urdl)S. NO £'JCri6;l pr KOild*/*. 
Coodfi/.Asxfor J»,\<*. ¢13-1660 

SALES PERSON 
fu:1 tf.T/« fetal. Fun cook she?. Ap
ply b*t*»*n l-3prn. K.'1of»6.i G'&.n-
or, 26770 Oifc-d R W , bviwiwn 
B**chD«,y6l--i>.»'.sr 

' eAiE3*posrfio!rr 5srs%«? 
Knowledge ot rr.*li'r.g i postal In
dustry 6/or computer tofr*»re pre
ferred. Send resume to: Post Saver • 
Sytltrr.t. 2731 3 Adsm* Rd. Sle. 
102, Rochester Nil*. Ml. 4S309 

8AIE3 REPRESENTATIVES 
•400 weetc aaiary p*j* conw.!*-
slons/bonuae*. Earn vyhat you're 
worth. CaBlodty 425-9533 

• REAL ESTATE 8ALE3 " 
Energetic eetf-i [trier to learn from 

"lop trafcwt «rfUi na'Uonwtds reel * * -
tale company. CaH tod*y to begin 
your tucoeesfut career: We offer • 
variety ol commission plan*. Includ
ing 100%. W Plymouth call Joanna 

'6ryngel*on 453-6600 
Ceidwefl Banker Schweftter Real 
Estate. 19 Office* 

Expect the best* 

. RETAIL SALESPERSON 
' fufl time. 6 day* par week. Woman'* 
upscaleboutique. Minimum 1 year 
ratal safes experience, on« ttore. 

655-4176 

SALARY pars commlsaJon, exlerv 
the paid trashing, benefit. Mutt be 
Woh school Of »d. Opening* In Ypsl-

-lanM, Weslfcnd. Pontlac, Grand 
Rapwt A Lansing. Sand resume to: 
Safes Position, 12040 Telegraph. 
Cerleton, Ml 44117 

8ALE3 REPRESENTATIVE 
Qi6tt Etpacttlkxvs, the 'n»lton"» 
laroMl video d«!ir^ aanfce 1» »**k-
Ing aomaooe wtth atrong (orvrwnl-
cauon aWIa. Edutation or pr/oolooy 
backfcrovnd a c*i». Exoawnt aam-
Ing poter.i;»J. C»3 M». Turner aflar 
1tirr). . , '3M-3210 

' 'SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

ENTRY LEV£l ' 

t?a . |W,000<b*»« •+ commlwWo) 
jrvw»o« 1»t y*af Inoome. Recent 
CoGaoo. orodi or deo/aed people 
wit* 1-4 vr». outalda »eJ«e eApert-
ebca. N«tfonal company, local terri
tory. 8anerit*.Car alKntinoa. 

473-7210 -
• Steven J. Greene Personnel 

^1.^2^^.5^-
TEUMARKEIiHO -' K<ti>i*l U.r" 
c*r.y r»« tiViia U* tyw'JV Y/Mti, 
Mxi. I'iru Tf.vf» , i'^/.t Sp.n. $5 ttt. 
(*jt d*.7y IrWJl. Q(*»i yA lor »tu-
0V.ti.Ca1 J 1 ! ^ 6 ! ! 3 

'tJ^VECAREEROPPOHTUNnY" 
Pa/anwM Hj<;v«a aaaklrig •*«'•«-
»f,a. M l r,vo'Jv»!*<J k-JrvWual* I'X * 
C6/*«r lo h'.anu'aclured how»li'« 
Mkyf- II i'>j era goal orlanlad ar̂ d 
derte to aa.ii top co.v^»U*iori, c*» 

PARAMOUN r HOME3 INC. 
Cari'.onApt.".*.ill 4S4-2SOO 
Down River «46-75« 

507 H«{pWtiit«d 
PaWtTlnw 

50/ H*lpW«nttd 
Part Tlm< 

""'LOVE TOYS ACiuDflEN? 
0*riOri»lr*t* DiSOOVERY TOYS. 
Set Cmn fw». Eaj n fr*e kit. 
Nowl/aWog. 4 7 8-03? 5 

NEW HOME 
SECRHTAmAL 

/ 4 p-arttiroa »M.»!4/ I ( to n,c<W 
ôn%e »*** a^er.l in «<•{>,4ar Lfi-ori'a 

d«v*lopmaiil to perform d-.iiaa M 
hoat*M to ou«tonver». t+<v buyeri 
*<0i color and n*t*rt*j »*i«<tion«, 
rr*Jia cor\»ttw,V-jo rr^xliflcal^J, 
ryplro. How*: 1-6 daily and aoma 

A P« led Job (or a coteoa »tvd*it. 
flexIWa f«5ur», creat w-Xk a>ivtror>-
mant In eirmineham. Appf/ l i per-
*on{ OM'i Offlca 8uppry. 1&2y 8. 
Wood*ar'd. Birmtnoh^Yi 642-MM 

ATlEUTION MOM3 - Earn U < * to 
achool c*»h an-i receT̂ a pJer.ty ol-
lr«eDi*co*,*r/TOj,»forUi«kkJ*. • 
Ct l Karen . W-014J 

0E A t MAKER 
Horr*mak«raOraam 

Pari Time Job/Fufl TVna Inooma; 
72I-J3I9,261-4J27.7JS-2M9 

8ALE3 - RETAIL (MaWFanula) 
wanted. A'jto. van and truck ou»lom 
aoceaaorlea. Kevr bvlkino, frtendfy 
•hytronmonL - 2$5-822* 

iALES CONSULTANT 
= Immediate'Opening wtirt a^dtbg. 
- expanding company. Muat haya 

ten** of ttyie, love ol tower* A • 
- pleaaant pertonesty. Houra flexible. 

For. appointment, caS piotaom dM-
lion of SPk« Morgan M1-7740 

8ALE3 COUNTER/3TOCK POSI-
. T)ON (part-tkne) avaJtaye In Com-
, merdaT Paint Store. Need ena/p In-
. dMdwaH lor f*Jt-paoed. enyvon-

mtrit.. Compuler axptrlence 
preferred bCl. not neoeaMry, wffl 
iraln. Some heavy Wing required. 
Apply In paraon at United Paint. 
J4MI Telegraph, SouthOeW, Ml. 
Ho telepnone caJM ptea-**. 

,; SALES ENGINEER 

for two prodoctlon s W » , 3-5 vr*. 
: tale* axporlonoa rvriiid. Mv*t 
• Know turning. muftMplndW ba/ ma-
cNnet, centerle** grinding. Experf-
enot caning on automotive aocount* 
wfl be a ptvi. Please call Laura, 
Mon-Frl., M p m . 474-«330 

SELECT Ihe bast oc«<tur>rlY lot 
tuoceea in Real Ealate Saieat Wa o4-
ler axtenarva training, nationwide 
(erarrala, and a variety of comlwJoo 
plan*, Incfydtno .100%. In Birming
ham, caj Joan Downing:" 

642-2400 
COL-DWELL: 

:: BANKER ': 
Schweitzer Real Estate 
• • ' > . • 19 Office* 

Expect the beat* 

BIRMINGHAM baaed national wx-
yloe company haa a permanent part 
Bme poalOon aVeSaWe ImrnedUlary. 
it hraA*k. Coordinate large mak
ing*, perform multiple, taakt Hmvtia-
naoutfy; meet daay.deadKnea, tome 
phone worV. M/hr lo ttarl + pay 
parWng; Send letter ol ouaJifleation 
to: O.O., 132 It WopoVs/d, Blr-
m!ngnam,MI4«009 .•..'• 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Mature' pertona or ttudenta, wU 
traJn, good pay. apply at any MaJ Kal 
CtMftort or ca5 lor noartt location 

- ' . • • • 637-4050 

DATA ENTRY OPENING 
Permanent pari time, raxcetanl 
wage*, evening WK Muii type 
45wpmplu*. 476-7SM 

DEMONSTRATORS A. 2 expert-
enoed management poeWon* in thla 
area. Home party plan. Exciting new 
company, wa trala Mutt rave 
tranaporttUon. Ground floor opoor-
tunrty. Accent* Jewelry. 735-43*9 

SENIOR ACCOUNT MANAGER 
Suburban Agency *eek* tervioe ort-
ented prolaiuonal with 7 to 10 yra. 
direct markating experience to man-
age high teen account. U « data 
bate knowledge a mu*l Inlema-
Uonal experience preferred. Oomea-
tie and posaibry International travel 
required. Excellent compenMtlon 
and benefit package. Send returns 
10: Box 720 Obeerver 4 Eccentric 
Newaptpert, 342&1 8choolcrarl 
Rd, Uvonl*. Michigan 4A150 

SMALL BUT BUSY talec'oompany 
need* energetic, cutiomer tervtoe 
rep for entry level poMion. Full berv 
efit package, ptoaiant working envt-
/onment Plea»» tend retunSt A ee> 
ary reOA*ement» to: P.O. Bw 712, 
Obterver A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcrafi Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 4SI50 . 

STOPf 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
Mlchtaan'* exduarve.dlttrlbvtor for 
RCA/OE commercial product* wtih-
|n the lodg^xj Indutt/y. Succesefut 
track record In commercial taiet (a 
mustLCaflMr. Fordonal «53-7600 

Sale* . 

EXECUTIVE 
SALES 

The Prudential It eeeklng a bright. 
• rrfgNy-motfvtied Individual wtio ha* 
the Initiative lo buftd a toUd, prof frt-
atonal sales career in Insurance and 
Invattment*. Extensfve, two-year, 
earn-**-you-learn training program. 
Starting salary up to MOO per week. 
Excellent benefit*. Equaf Opportuni
ty Employer, Male/Female. 
Cel or tend returns lo: 

ROBERT HIX. DISTRICT 
MANAGE*, PRUDENTIAL 
FINANCIAL SERVICES. 
J3400 Michigan Ave., Suite SOS, 
Dearborn, Ml 48124. 
(313)663-8447 

8ALE3 - fufl or part time. Fine Jewel
ry. Experienced only. Southfteld. 
Hepfy lo Box 690,.Observer A Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 Schooi-
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

SALES-INSURANCE AGENTS 
Licensed Agent* needed lo servtce 
A eel existing A new policy holder*. 
An outltending opportunity (or 
motivated person* to )oin our win
ning teem. ExceBer.t pay A fringe 
benefit*. A realistic opportunity for 
advancement You must have a aer-
vlceable eulomobOe. Call Fred An-
derton $59-7334, BU Taylor 
647-6444, Tom BMak 355-1920 

8ALES MANAGEMENT - Home Au-
dlo/Vloeo Sale*, Join Deuolt'* nn-
twtl ExceDeri working ttmotphere. 
Best compenaatiori program In the 

- btitlneaa. Mu*t have experterxe In 
audio and video sales. Send-re-
tume: 22320 Woodward. Ferndale, 
tM. 4A220. Art Peraonnef. 

8ALES POSITIONS: Base'+ oom-
mJaeion. Rep experienoe requVed. 
Degree preferred. 
•3IEEL TEEL SALES to $40,000 
. PHARMACEUTICAL to $40,000 
.SOFTWARE to $42,000 
• INDUSTRIAL Power Tran*m!*»lon 

Part* to $42,000 
• CONTRACT Personnel Placement 
to $46,000 

.473-7210 
Steven J. Oreene Personnel 

Working for tomeone elte* weaith. 
Be your'own bos*. Hard work I* 
rewarded with unnmtted Income po
tential. Fun or part tkna. (24 hour 
meesegelceli. 448-1043 

TELEMARKETERS 
$250 • $400 per week 4 cash 
bonuses. Vacation cfub seeking ex
perienced telemarketer*. Setting 
appointments, working afternoons, 
Moa-Frt., 3pm-9pm, 8*t. 10am> 
3pm. W. Bfoomflekj oMoe. Caa 
Barry after 1pm: 632-6174 

TELEMARKETERS wanted by grow
ing national wholesale distributor. 
Telesales and/or fragrance tale*. 
Experience required. WeO-estable-
Ished customer base. Part.or--M 
t>ns available. Salary +commi»-
sJonCafl Mr. Fleischer: 357-4500 

TELEMARKETING 
Fragrance SaMe 
Flexible hour* 

Cal 313 454-4295 

TELEPHONE COORDINATOR 
Major metro Detroit tervloe firm la 
looking lor an energetic sales-mind
ed person to heap buOd Its commer
cial dMatort Some duties Include 
marketing new accounts, coordinat
ing outside estimator, and schedu
ling Job*. Guaranteed salary with 
commission & fuj benefits after 60 
days. Enthusiastic only, caB Ut. 
Hart, Mon-Frt, 10am-1pm. 648-7847 

TELEPHONE 8ALES 
REPRESENTATIVE , 

Part-time position* available. ~ 
Flexible hr*., minor computer skin* 
helpful. Up to $7 per hr. Send totter 
ol wor* history or resume lo: TSR, 
P.O. Box 840044. Westland, ML 
44166. 

WANT TO S a t REAL ESTATE? 
We offer nationwide referrals, ex
tensive training, and a variety of 
commission plant, including 100%. 

In Birmingham, call: 
James RHey 

647-1900 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

SchweltieT Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Exped the best* 

WHOLESALE-REP 
Wholesale food company looking 
for Driver s/SaJeepeopje lo expand 
their Farming (on office. Average 
commission per week $«00/$400. 
Company vehicle provided and ben
efit*. Cai after 10AM. 471-6698 

DENTAL OFFICE • Lab CO-op poet-
bon. Great job lor high achool or 
oolige student, Moo. thru Trior*., 4-5 
hours per dty. Job rteponefbOOse 
Include: Instrument tterlfbatlon. tray 
A room set-up. if interested please 
caa lor Interview, 463-6320 

svsnlngt, Monday, Tussdsy. 
•• • •day.' 12-4 S*f ' 

8ui-.d*y, We wia trtin.yoy. Mutl_be 
wUlng to appfy vJ obtain Real Es 
late* Sales license. An excitir-g. 
educaling a>->d tnle.eslif>g hourly po-
srtton. The Prudential Ha/cy 8. 
Woffe, Reellc<i Hew Home D+^ston. 
421-6660 . ' ' • - • ' • 

MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE 
P*r»on. tome experience required. 
Light Janitorial. SoutMXd medical 
bunding. Mr. Fenner. 66«-6445 

PART TIME P«RMANENT • Position 
lor versatile indltidval lo work both 
general office & warehouse capaci
ty. Pleasant phoiie voice 4 typing • 
must Hours, 11am lo 4pm. Call ask 
for A/we. 454-1113 

506 K«Ep W»nt*<, 
DoftiMlfc 

PAEsY SlTlfft r,e*;)vd TiK.j.-Frl., 
10-6. Ncns.'r.oker. My canton 
hOfne.CaHefl.irOPI.1. 9S1-O052 

O.BYSI11ER WANIED-My Cwton 
M-ii'A 3 cf.Sdren, 2 school *ge. 
Hc-.K Mon.-Frl. 04,J. Cdl aa«r 
4 50f<n, 951-8356 

BABY51TTERWANTED 
F(/3 Vrr*. Rocboiter H;Cs ere*. Own 
lifc-^porlt'.^n A rofer«rioos le-
<!<A»d. 651-1921 

BASYSltTER Y/ANf EO. Uoo. & Frl. 
6»Ti-3pm. Ori i transportation, 
NontiTK+ w, W BkorrR+icl. 

641-4061 

BABY6iriER wanted for 2½ >T. old 
A 7 yr.r old daugriljr*. fu3 tlrr.e, 
Moa-rtl. Must have o«ri transpor-
tstVon, be ra-iat+e A no<-> smoksr. W. 
BtocT.netd. («»r*r to 191 JQL 

332-5252 

BABYSITTER wanted: High Scf*c4 
or Coses'* Student. fwfiWe, non 
arnAiiar *.rK> reaJly eV,]<r/ kids. Musi 
f^^e own lr»n«>c<UlJorr. In my 
Uvon'a home; 3/4 dsyVwk, 2pm-
6pm. FlsxIWe df/Vscf-^dule. 
Cal ^ . • • . • '261-4326 

PART-TIME POSITION • 
In CJT fewelry department to change 
watch batteries A. band*. II YOU are 
an upbeel- person, comfortable 
worWng wlih toolt.'we wla treki you. 
Flsx'ble hours induding weekday 
morningt & weekends. 20-26 hr*. 
per wk. Retirees welcomed. Benefit 
package kxfudes; profit sharing, 
paid vacations A . ertplOYee - dis
count*. Murrt / t Ace H*/chv*r*» 
27207 Ptymoutn Rd., ( t bOc. E. ol 
Inks'er), Bedford Twp. Cell, ask lor 
Barb. 937-4360 

RELIABLE CLEANERS. Work Mon
days, ptus WednesdaY* and/or Frf. 
day*. Sem-lO-.SOem. $5.00 per hour 
lor 3 hour* per day. NovL 348-6217 

SALES AGENT - TICKET MA8TER 
$4.25 • $4.76/hr. + commlaslori. 
Flexible hr*. Apply at 30150 Tele
graph. SuHe 400. N. Of 12 Ml. 

8CHOOL MAINTENANCE WORKER 
11AM-2PM. Mon.-FrL Great for Re
tiree. 647-4060 

DESKCLERK 
Noon to 6:30 Pm. 20-30/hrt per 

' : Pteguetbail Farmlngton. . 
474-1313 

EARN EXTRA cash telephone ed-
vertlelng. »11. per hr. earning po
tential. Mon. thru Thure., 6-10pm A 
8*t., 10anv3pm 474-7355 

GENERAL OFFICE - m day*, Bght 
typing & phone. W. BJoomfleM area-
Call Ellen 681-0464 
HALLMARK SHOP- Needs hefp lor 
evenings A weekends. Over IS pre
ferred. Apply In person; 22072 
Farmlngton Rd., at 9 M6e. 

HE SHOOTS. 
HESC0RES! 

At Midwest Publishing, you can 
tcore big cash before the summer it 
out A l you have to do I* grre ut • 
few hourt * week on • schedule you 
can «Ve with and we'l grve you the 
kind ol cash that wta make you • 
winner. We'l also throw In paid 
training, flexible hours, high pay 
rales and Incentive) bonuses a in • 
Ja)d back environment Cat today: 
belwsjen 6:30 and 4:00 p.m. al 
421-7435 or 659-4330 

8ECRETARY - MorvFrt, 30 hours 

K' * • • * • Typing ft computsr skB* 
pM. $4 per how. Apply In person 

Lfvoma Fam»y Y, 14255 Stark Rd., 

TELEMARKETERS 
HEEDEO IMMEDIATELY 

Part time evenings and 8aturdry. 
Hourt/, commission A bonus. . 
Stanley Steamer tt i Carpet Cleaner, 
Novt area. CaB PtIU 1-9pm. 
346-4400 or 1(600)878-1200 

TRAINERS 
needed to l/aln cleaning custodians. 
Part-time evenings or day*. Good 
peyfCall . 643-2960 

TRANSPORTATION CLERK 
Wt are looking for tomeone to work 
In our Transportation Department 
on Saturdays, 8 AM 2 PM. A Sun
day. 4 AM.-2 PM. The individual wffl 
be responsible for dispatching driv
er*, routing order*, checking drtver 
paper work and performing general 
derieeJ actMDes. l<nowfedge ol 
computers and good organizational 
and communication *Wli* desired. 
Prior dispatch or transport stion ex
perience In • union environment 
preferred. Please apply In person t t 

Spartan Si ores Inc. 
9076HaggertyRd. 

Between Joy A Ann Arbor Rd. 
PtymouUY. Ml." 

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Two opertngt for ReoeptkonJsU. 
afternoon* 1-<5pm or evening* 6-9 
and Saturday 8-S. Over 18. Ughl 
typing, fifing and phone sWDs re-
qulrtd. After 2pm can . 349-6405 

HOI HOI HO! Now hiring 15 Season
al Demonstrator*. Free »900 kit A 
training* Nfl^rveatmepL H<f0 book
ing parties. 454-4277 or. 679-1132 

IDEAL PART TIME poaWos) tor re
cent Ngh school graduate. Mutt 
hsve some data entry knowledge, 
non-smoking office. Hourt: Mon. A 
Thurt,. 3 I I 9pm; Tuee., Wed., Frl, 3 
U 6pm. Joe Panlan Chevrolet, 
28111 Telegraph. Southfteld. 

345-1000 
INSTALLATION TECHNICIAN 

Responsible for general "meJntê  
nance ol buWmg; fumttur* deSvery, 
IntiaHatlon A service.'Flexible day
time hour*. 15-20 hr*. per wk. Ural 
Interior* Inc.. 25616 Orchard Lake 
Rd., Farmlngton KUIs. 476-1820 

LADIES S a i UNDERCOVERWEAR 
lingerie at home partlea. $4*4150 
starting fee. Car needed. Aug spe
cial.. 349^225 

MACHINE REPAIR teehnJden. ex
perienced. Excellent opportunity lor 
skilled retiree. 4-6 hr*. on week
end*. Pieaae cal Jane at, 622-9415 

MALE OR FEMALE 
for Bght deffveriee A office 
maintenance. 3 Houra dally. 
Can 644-1533 

MATURE Supervisor preferred. 
2 dayt/wk. for meld service. 
Flsxlbllity lo work 6/6 wk*. FvO time 
l(l summer. Some office skids 
helpfut Car neoeeeery. $5 hr. + 
mBeage. 471-0930 

OFFICE ASSiSTANT/Part time 
Professional office seeks Assistant 
with phone, fifing. Bght bookkeep
ing, errands and data entry. Please 
tend fetter lo: Office Manager, 2000 
N. Woodward, Suite 130. eToomnekj 
Hills. M l , 44304. 

PART TIME OFFICE CLERK 
Local rstaAer Is looking lor mature, 
detailed people to work pert time, 
'evea A weekends) in • Iriendfy off-
os atmosphere, light typing, King, 
handBng phones & processing In
voices. iKonlt A ~ 
Caft Lisa 

Canton openings. 
422-9264 

OF M O V I N G 

I T E M S AROUND? 

WHY NOT 

SELL 
Rely on classlfied's pulling power 

to get readers revved up about, 
whatever you ha ve./or sale. 

Classified. It's the resource you can 
^ count on to sell a myriad of 

merchandise Itemsbecause our 
columns compel qualified 

buyers to call. 

• • ^ 

<&htitx\)tt & Eccentric 
CLP66IPIE0 flDYEftTI6ING 

644-1070 Oakland County 691-0900 Wayne.County 
•852-3222 Rochoster/Rocheslor Hills 

Df AM-VStl: |».M. TUIaOAY fO* THUMOAY lOfTKX/» P M FRCAY f Oft MOMMY IfXTlON 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 

3 3 FIND ITr 
C L A S S I F I E D 

WANTEO • mature people person 
•for Uvohi* Chiropractic office. 
Front desk A compuler experience 
preferred. X-Ray knowledge helpful, 
wtang to train right person, approxi
mately 15-20 hr*. • week. No week
end*. Cal Peggy 625-0200 

508 rWp Wanted 
DOfTTtltrC 

BASYSfTTEfl a-12hraAA,ftT/ West 
BiOOmWd horfta for 2 chSdren. 4 & 
1. Nonsmokw, c*n transportsUon. 
rtfsrsnot*. . '651-4611 

BABYSITTlNG/HOUSfiKEEPtNG * 
FuJ or-part time. Mutt be abVlo' 
drtvs and Iroa Good Job. Birming
ham . 646-5749 

CAREGIVER for my 5 mo. old son 
begin Immediately.- Uva. In or cut. 
Moa-Frt, 6-6. WQOdivs/d-S^usre 
Lfv area. Experience, reforooces. 
own car. Non smoker. 333-0704 

CHILO CARE - dependable, mature 
woman to care for one 11 yr. old 
chOd after achool, approximately 3 
hr*., 4 day* per week. Sycamores 
SubJTWchester - has.' Reference!, 
owntrarisporiatlon. 646-1424 

CHILO CARE FOR INFANT, start 
Oct ful time. Mon. - Frl, day* In 
Rochestsr HIS* home. Non-smoker, 
references required. 313-651-2665 

CHILDCARE/HOUSEKEEPER for 
newborn twin girls. Must have own 
transportation A speak English. Cat 
belore4pm. 338^6427 

CKILDCARE • mature adult to come 
to my Westland home to care lor 2 
chSdren, Mon. - Frt Wage 
negotiable. 622-4364 

CHILOCARE NEEDED 1 lo 2 day* 
per week (6:15-6:30fln my • 
NOrthvtne home. Nonsmoker. 
Cal, 313-344-7769 

CHILO CARE needed for 2 school 
age children In our Farmlngton Has 
home, Moru-Frt, 2:30-4:30. Own 
transportation. Non smoker. Refer
ences. Eve*: 661-4632 

CHILO CARE noeded ki our W. 
BkomfWd home 114 M3«/Mldd1o-
bett) lor 2 yr Old, Mon.-Frt 7; 15-4. 
Some housekeeping, non-smoker. 
rsfsrsnces.owncar. 626-0630 

CARING, MOTIVATED person for 
cleaning A babysitting. 2 days per 
wk., W. Bloomfteld. norvsmoker, 
references needed. . 661-6143 

COMPANION for efderty gentleman 
In Plymouth area. $5.60 hr. Muit 
ha>s own trarvsportaUon, Sat-Sun.-
Mon. CU 4 PM4PM only. 273-5963 

COUPLE WANTED 
Tampa, Florida area. Non-smoker*. 
Experience . In exterior grounds 
keeping and household interior/ex
terior malntainanoe. Heavy house
keeping, cooking, Bght chfldcara. 
Send resume to: 8JC Couples. P.O. 
Box 82481, Tampa, Ft, 33M2-2441. 

DAY CARE PROVIDER In our Bir
mingham home. Pay negotiable. 
Structured environment Can for In
terview. •- . ' 740-0102 

DEPENDABLE mature person noed
ed for transforation of 2 children 
from Farminglon Hms lo Dot/oft 
Country D»y School at S AM., pick. 
up 3 PM. •"" 641-4195 

ENERGY A EXPERTISE nooded lo 
witch 14 mo. old^and newborn In 
our Uvonla home. Oct thru June 
Mon. • Frt nonsmoker, references a 
must Cad Lee. 474-4716 

A BIRMINGHAM Teacher looking 
lor • responsible. affscUonaie. per
son to care for Infant In our home 
during school hours. 642-3645 

ADORABLE 14 mo. old needs baby-
srttsr Tues. thru Frl, spprox. 20 
hrs/week. Nonsmoker, own car, 
references. Light housekeeping 
Stsrt Immecfielefy. 433-3640 

ADORABLE - 6 mo A 3 year old 
need babysitter, Mon, Wed, A Frt In 
Birmingham home. Non-smoksr. 
Own trsnsportstioa 646-9452 

AFFECTIONATE Sttler/Housekeep-
er tor 2 girls, 4 A 9 yr*. My Canton 
home. Cherry HIB A Sheldon. M-F. 
7am-12:15pm. 661-2240 337.5109 

AFTERNOON BABYSITTER 
for 2 girls, Mon-Thurs 3-7pm In our 
W Bloomfield home. Need car, non-
smoker. 644-4649 

RELIABLE BABYSITTER 
wanted for 1 year old. 4 nlghtsper 
week. Novt/WatTed Lake arse. ; 
erenoes required. 

Ref-
669-6471 

PART TIME BABYSITTER wanted 
for Infant Experience, references 
and transportation required. 

345-0925 
MATURE WOMAN lo babysit 
3 A 6 yr. old In my Birmingham 
home. Can eftsr 6PM: 

644-4047 

RESPONSIBLE caring person need
ed by working couple to care lor 4 A 
1 year old children In our Rochestsr 
Home. Your chad ok. References. 

642-2170 

BABYSITTER - a mature, responsi
ble loving person needed to car* for 
our 7 mo. old fuO time In our Uvonla 
home. Can Krtstl after 6: 442-1315 

BABY SITTER and Hghl houeeksep-
mg needed. 11-5 30 PM.. Mon.- Frl 
Begin Aug. 26.10 Mile A SouthfteW. 

,-... 659-1109 

BABYSITTER - Experienced, my Ro
chester home, for In rant Ful time 
Monday - Thursday or Friday Start 
Seplembsr./ 642-4694 

BABY SITTER for two 8 year olda ki 
mv W. Btoomfleld home. After 
school some evenings. Nonsmoksr. 
References, Cal Kim. 932-3964 

BABY8ITTER for two 15 month old 
boys. Mornings. Our Northvffle 
home. Teechers schedule. 

348-1828 

FRANKLIN - Babysitter needed for 6 
month boy. Mon.-FrL, 6em-3pm in 
our home. Good pay; meala Includ
ed. Lcvlng care a must 626-7305 

FULL TIME CHILOCARE and house
keeping wanted k> my Livonia home. 
Own transpcrtaUon, reliable, refer
ences. 427-4422 

GENERAL HOUSE Work - 4 days/ 
wk. Musi be experienced, able lo 
dnvs and havs good references. Re
ply w/phone number to: Box 608 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 . Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 46140 

GROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

865-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE S ERVTCE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannies, 
Maids, Housekeepers, Oardenera, 
Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids, Com
panion* and Day Worker* lor prl-
v*J* homes. 

16414 Mack Avenue 
Grosae Polnte Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER/CHaO CARE, ap-
prox. 3:30-7pm. Mon.-Fri.'for 114 8 
yr. old. $47.60/week, Birmingham/ 
Poppleton Park area. Teenagers 
welcome. Chrta DuSols, 644-0416 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY- Needed 
for executive couple A 2 children In 
Birmingham. Live out or In. Salary 4 
benefit*. CaB for Interview. 644-1025 

HOUSEKEEPER/SITTEfVUVE-IN 
Non-smoker, flexible hrs. from Mon. 
st noon to Sst. at noon. Mutt be 18 
or older. Absofutsfy axosOent ap
pearance and wea mannered. Must 
have auto. Dulles Include: Child 
care, plant care, easy lood prep, 
laundry, fjght house Cleaning, food 
shopping and hosting occasional 
pertle*. Pay It $2000/mo. and 1 
fresh red rose every Mond*y. Please 
send resume to: Box 714 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
8chooicr*ft Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
44140- • 

IT IS i must • Uve m medical aide/ 
companion, female, age 40-44. or 
widow lor handicapped person. 
Must haw good uansportitlon, ref
erence, salary, cal Mary 422-6794 

ROOM wtth prrvnegee to trade for 
babva-ltlng 2 fun lime students -f-
1¾ yr- old. W*k"eup-2.30pm. Mon., 
Tuss-, Wsd.; some weekends possi
ble. Celt after 2:30pm 594-6962 

BABYSITTER- for third grader lor 
afiereohooL (Irani school area. 
References required.Call evenings. 

622-6701 

BABY8ITTER - M lime in our 
Lathrup Village home. Must have 
own transportation, non amoksr/ 
reference* required 669-9769 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER - Ive 
In. for adorable 4 yr oW twins, spa-
clou* accomodation*, 11 M4e A 
Mtddksbeft. Call eves 471-7446 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER (Ma
ture) part time. Own cay. 12 noon • 
6pm, Mon. • Frl.. Some weekend*. 
Sovthfleid. Benefit*. 652-9066 

BA8YSiTTER . Ideal position for 
•tudenl.. Tue*. 9-3 and poseibfy 
Thur*,. lor 2 year c4d 4 oocsskyiaty 
4 year old. W BJoOmtefd. 651-7944 

BABYSITTER . Loving, r*epon*ib*e 
person to CATS for Intent Mon.-Fd. In 
our Farrrtngton Hint home. Long 
term. Reference*. (313) 333 64 62 

eABVSUTER NEEDED fVI tim* 
Morv-Frt. my B»oomf>e*d Hms home. 
Kindergartener & Infant twin*. Csfl 
332 5?52re+erloed 190C8 

> BABYSllTERNEEOEO 
In our Union laks home, beginning 
August 2«th. 3 30- 7pm. Mon-Thur*. 
CelefterTpm. 360 9624 

BABYSITTER • needed lor my 2 4 5 
yr. oM boy*. Part-time, day*. 20-25 
hours/week. Westland tree. 
Reference*. Cell 728 4524 

BABY 6lTfErt needed Ml Itme, 
7:30-5. Mon. - Frl, my Plymouth 
home. Re%ence* required. 

4200728 

BABYSITTER Nwded for lnf»nl 
twins, our NorthrWe home 2½ dty* 
a week. 61 art October. Non smc* *r. 
r»*er*r<«s required. 341 4022 

PABYSITTER 
Non(.Trf:*er lor 2 chMren In our 
Nov! home, Wed. thru Trl. 

348-7063 

BABYSirita Troy. Mon or Wed. 
7:30-5 30 lor 4 year c*J ds-jg-V. 
One pisyrratsa real p M . 66>-4M4 

8.MJY6ITIER - wanted for fan for 
newborn A toddler. * » '&% hour*. 
Trsrvspora'ition 4 relerences re-
c«AM).W.6iOon-.fWd. 4516194 

LOVING CHlLDCARE wanted In my 
Rochester Nile home. 6am-6;14pm. 
Moa-Frt. lor 3 mo. oM, *lartJng 
Sept.-$160/week. 375-0314 

LOVING MATURE woman wanted 10 
care lor 1 yr. old child In our flo-
chesler home. Fufl lime, 8am-4pm. 
Non-smoking onfy. 640-3919 

LOVING person to care for 2 tod
dlers In my home, 2 day* a week. 
Huntington Wood* area. 547-8723 

LOVING & RELIABLE woman lo 
care for Our children, ful Ume week
day*. Long term In our DiooomfWd 
H«s home. Pieaae call Frf. after 6pm 
Or anytime Sat. or Sun. • 646-0243 

MATURE. OEPENOASLE woman lo 
care lor' 2 yr. oW A 5 month old 
•Tue*. thru Sst. 2 30 to spproxl-
mattfy 7pm In cn-» OsroVv Crty 
horns. Own tran»portatton.427-33S9 

MATURE LIVfj-IN NANNY needed 
lor Our % children, salary .+ room A 
bo-vd. SoM refsrences required. 
CsJCo«H>»nMc<<frl6-3, $64-9517 

MATURE, PATIENT, female non 
smc* »r lo csre for 2 yr. old cWd ful 
lime. Transportation requ'red. Slsrt 
Aug. 26, pay nego'.'tbie. Southfefd 
home. C-**for appt 358-3547 

MATURE PtASON to eve for 2 
cMoVen,- after school 3 30-7pm 
Won Frt. Merilmsn-Aryi Arbor Tr. 
arse. Owntransportstkyv 294-7977 

MATURE RESPONSIBLE WOMAN 
lo cars lor our Inlanl ti cxir OUrrJng-
hsm home. Mon. • Frl. 9 - 5 . refer
ences, ptry negodsb'e. 642^>60J 

MAIunE SHIER n«d«d lor i 
school age, 4 I 3 yr. cAJ chM m my 
LhorVs home, Mon thru Frt. need
ed by 8*pt. 2.. Re*ereix« A non-
smoker. 261-1712 

MATURE WOMAN noeded lor cars 
o i l yr. old ch"d 4 PgM h<'j»«ke*p. 
Ing, T i m , Wed. A Thvrs, 11 30-
6:30. Msry: «51-7/01 

MATURE WOMAN~-"no.l smOkerTJ 
pr* *ch.vf chilJren, 5 dart pw 
w«*k, *30am-4p.vi. light house
keeping. »XO/we-*. . 751-2019 

N-CE FAMLY looklna lor loving. 
mature, eiperienced bsbysiiier to 
cere kV I Infant. M time. In our 
pJeesanl Ot-oomneid H>K» home. 
Own Irtr.tportaltco. Nonsmoker. 
ftaferenow. 643-3236, 844-612» 

508 HftlpWontdd 
Domeillc 

NANNY • Aliill *t+<s-rr» Morn with 
2 S.TA1 cf.ii-iren fr;»s 20 rro. A 9 
rro. Mon.-Frf., 9-5. 0 * n usv.spcrts-
roo, r»fK *.-<«>, non $.-nc+:tr, tipe-
rjiinced w';h fcaWjs. Criiidcare A 
l̂ lht houtdlr(*pVkg. Birrn v̂gf.a.-n 
6/6a.CtJ*nir6pm 645-2965 

M01HER8 HELPER - Uye In posl-
tk>n, ci*4n.V>g A babyjittu^g, tue*. 
Thru Sst, prtv«M bedroom tuita. 
$1Mp<*woex. 737-2345 

NAIIIIY. PART TIME 
Expulericed wl'Ji niwborD. lor 1 
rrvonth o<d, non-lrr.-oksr, hours BexJ-
V.i. Must have re!orcnee*. Roches
ter H(f.t area. 376-1033 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE t**kl 
mature babysitter lor bVant A tod
dler. Aftvnoons A e-.-e0I.-v3s. Ftsfir-
ence*. ScV-hr^d: 946-6025 

SUPERVISE 2 glrli, 7 a r ^ 13. 3-6 
PM, Mori - Frl, Sopt LVu June. 
Paid vscatlon. 'On .Woodpeokv 
lake. Own transporjatibn. 662-4824 

BRE710A'8 Friendly dsycore home. 
Infants A toddlers, dopondtbis car-

iW-ig'ehvVonmont. Mtal* A' snacks. 
rsasonalbe rale. 352-1644 

TPAY COUPLE need* a-dependsbls 
porson for chSd core ki our honr>e, 
Rochestar RoadiSquare Lake Rosd 
area; Mon.-Frt, 2-6pm. for 3 chl-
dren, sge* 6-.3,2. Non-tmoker. Ref-
ersrvos* required." - • 828^0291 

WOMAN NEEDED to bathe A taka 
for drive. Eid«rfy male InvaSd. Wed. 
6 Thur. evonlrv;*. 5-5¾ hrs. $4 per 
hr.N.Uvonl*. > . ' . .. 474-6272 

WORKING MOTHER looklna for full 
time Nanny to care lor" 2 young A 
ecvYe boy* ki hor W. fSoomlield 
home. Call Carmen after 6pm. 

. - . ' • ' • 669-2606 

509 Help Wanted 
Couple* 

AM8ITKHJS, Hard working Coupfe 
lo do do&nlng A malntonance for t 
Westland apartmenl communtty. 
Advanoement is avaSable, 622-3344 

, APARTMENT MANAGERS A 
CARETAKER COUPLES 

Wih maintenance A office experi
ence. Oood pay w/benefrt* for right 
couple. Several w. suburban loca-
tiont. Cal 2-530pm 

The rVANNOE COMPANIES 
651-5600 

APARTMENT MANAGERS' 
Refined, mature couple for a cjuasty 
buOdftg to Birmingham. Apartmenl 
experience f>elpM, but not neces
sary. H* mult be a handyman and 
she must be person* We and people 
ortonled. An exoe&ent opportunity 
for the right couple who want to »v» 
and work in the areas best vocation 
and lor a high quaSty firm. Ideal lor 
• retired couple who want to keep 
ectrr*. Reply to: P.O. Box 3040, 
Birmingham. ML 48012-3040 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband A wtls team to manage 
luxury apartment" community In 
Farmlngton Hils. Prior apartment 
manager experience a must Excel
lent salary A benefits to right Candi
da I es. Cal for appointment 

Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 
352-3800 

A_SrriBiD or Semi-Retired Couple 
to manage a tmafl tingle story 
apartment complex near Westland 
Matt Prior experience a pkj* but not 
required. Cal Mark between 10am-
4pm Frt at: 313-484-3700 

. RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
Experienced for modern 72 unn 
apartment complex In Uvonla. 
Apartment salary A utilities:Laagng 
& malnieritnce skills required. 
Schenden/Slrtith Group. 332-5115 

511 Entertainment 
A BAND OH D.J. (YOURS TRULY) 
Wedding*. Parties, Anniversaries 

Excellent dance music our specialty) 
Reasonable Rales. Bryan, 473-6470 

ALLL ABOARO..OJ EXPRESS.. 
OtforWw < profssslonal DJ show 
ŝ >ce 1978K Woddings. parties, elc-
Top 40 Spodallst 464-DISC Jockeys 

ATMOSPHEP.E 
. SOUNO PRODUCTIONS 

DJ Music Entertainment 
Graduations, Parties, weddings, 
bamvtrvahs, etc High Tech soumnd 
system, state ol the art Hghl show 
tvaJabie w/log machines as teen al 
Metropolian Music cafe. Ask lor our 
special rales. 

731-9820 Or 759-2634 
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. 8o!o 
Pianist or Duo/7rto/SuarteL Been 
to Boogie, Jazz A Classical. A l Oc
casion*. Lessons also,- 651-3574 

MAQICtAN/VENTRlLOQUlST 
George Bowman 

For birthday partlea A a l occasions 
Reasonable rales. 449-6426 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ for Wedding*, Parties and Gra
duations. Fifties A Sbrtios Special
ists. Cave, 669-4444 

NINJA PARTY TURTLE 
Children's parties A personal 
appearances. Music, games A fun. 
Ivey Productions: 443-6464 

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY 
Music lor sJ occasions; 
Now booking lor lal 1991 Aefl 
ot 92. Can Tom. 274-7640 

WHAT WOULO you do for $1000? 
Bring your original A crazy Ideas to 
Tremor* Night Club, evory Thur*. 
night, 4 Mile A 275. Rules apply • 
please caB for details. 462-2196 

512 Situation! Wanted 
Female 

ABSOIUTE QUALITY CHILO CARE 
Palmer & Newburgh. Special atten
tion for your newborn, lot* of love, 
play 4 fun tor toddler* A v?- Ful 
time (6*m-6pm) Westland: 326-9467 

AFFECTIONATE, LOVING Mother of 
one wishes to care lor your chSd ful 
time. Non-smoker. Redlord eree. 
PKusecart, • 434-1436 

BABYSmiNG done by loving non 
smoking Mom with IraWng. refer
ences J CPR In a safe nuturtng 
home ttmosphere. Toys A games 
abound. 434-4541 

512 Sifualkma Went&d 
Femnle 

ATTENTION MOMM-.ESI o<^ C.V!-
drrn are our most prodou* trea
sures. Extra fun fcvtng mommis wa 
prortde happy, lvw.".ny and. e i l * 
car* lor your cKMrfrn. Period bs'-*-
yard. do*s lo park, rr^c'* wcr/d«d. 
Full time, d»y* or nlghu, $ 1/hr. 
RoyslOsk 649-7564 

AFFORDABLE, PROFESSIONAL 
CHUO CARE. TM We4tisnd Raln-
bo* now enroling 2-5 yrt. Fu3 X-rr-i. 
176. per week. 326-7397 

lOViHG ENVinONMENT. tpoc-'a'-'l-
k>2 ki Q'.'tMy cars lor r«Aborr.s *.Uh 
k>f» of ipc'Jil eltwitijn & nurturing. 
W.BJoomr*a: - 641-468} 

BABYSlTTlNG/CHILDCARE •avail
able. PaiTrer/John Hlx area. Ful or 
p*rt time, Mon-Frt Christian mother 
of 2 daughlori. Largs yard, wo? kept 
house A loo many toy*. 721-33)6 

CANTON BABYSITTER 
loving Mom wSI care for your chil
dren fy3 lime, r̂ orv-smolor. Exoel-
knt references. «31-4653 

CAfliNG, EASYGOiNG, FLEXIBLE 
Mom with 4 yea/ old boy would iove 
to * t Icy tame. BVrrJngham.Pieroe 
School area. Call Beth 646,6591 

CHILD CARE & after tchod babysH-
1103 .by rcCaMo mother/daughter 
team. 11 Mile A Middteboft area. 
Part or M time.. -,477-4764 

CHILD CARE - Experienced 4 reft-
tbie Mom has M time openings lor 
your Itti* people. CPR certified. : 

4 Mla/BeecK- • . 633-5469 

OHIO/CARE - Loving envlronmont 
Meals, snacks, games A actlvtlies. 
Reasonable rales. Reference*.' 
weekday*. Weyrvev • '• 729-0574 

CHILO CARE -.mother ol 2 wishes 
to care for your chM, 2 6 up. Bir
mingham area. Lot* of TIC. 

646-9337 

CHILOCAftE. Experienced, reliable, 
loving good care, references, your 
transportation. Venoy between war
ren & Ford Rd. Westland • 425-9034 

MATURE LADY Wishes to work 
cleaning one dty per week. I am ex
perienced, reliable, and have refer
ences 4 transportation. 397-0442 

COMPANION AIDE - Young woman 
wtth 4 yra. experience working w/ 
eWerfy. Special support - service* 
available. Leave Message. 261-5964 

DAY CARE by certified teacher. 
eges 3 and up, near 276 A 1-694. 
Crafts, project* and lots of tun. Rel
erences, Farmlngton Hills. 474-7622 

DEPENDABLE, energetic Mother, 
wtth 10 years experience and lota ol 
TIC, to care for your child. Fun or 
part time. Garden City 261-0204 

DO YOU NEED help cleaning your 
house? I can holp) 1 do everything, 
from cleaning window* to laundry. 
CaS Kwon after 4pm. - 642-6219 

EUROPEAN CLEANINQ LADY 
Weokfy. Bf-weesJy or Daly 

Experienced. Bioomftefd A EUrimlng-
ham ref erenoes. AJ areas. 346-6127 

EXPEW ENCEO EtABYSITTER . 
Ful tkne. any age. Garden City area. 
Refertocos. Ask for Laura: 422-1464 

EXPERIENCES Lfvonla daycare. 
5 A Newburgh. Mutt toe.' SoBd 
references. Al new toyt A equto-
menl. 2 fuS time openings. 444-0906 

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL 
housekeeper has openings for so
led home* and small businesses. 
References upon requestr-6S»2271. 

EXPERIENCED, responsible, honest 
Russian woman wt» dean your 
house; provide other housekeeping 
services. References. ; 967-4974 

FARMINQTON HILLS Mom would 
love caring Tor your chBd, Referenc
es. Smalt group, lonoed yard. Ful A 
pert time accepted. Jenny,-471-7976 

FREE ESTIMATE 
"YOU'RE THE BOSS" housedean-
ing service Insured A bonded. $10 
off flrsl time. Diane. .421-0646 

GARDEN CITY MOM wM-provide 
stable environment lor your children 
whDe you worii. Meei* Indudod. 
Farmlngton EJernentary. 422-7205 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING 
If you want your house really clean, 
cai on this hard working levn. Rea
sonable rates. . 326-0165 

HOME HEALTH AIDE - exceptional 
A dependable, NortnvBe/irea. $4/ 
hr. Own transportation - * 
Cad after 12 noon 349-7296 

EUROPEAN experienced woman 
wta dean your house, weokJy, 
bl-weeUy or monthly. Roforenco* 
erasable. 425-7127 

HOUSECLEANING/ 
OFFICE CLEANlRG 

Weekly or "bi-weekly. References. 
Roasonable rate*. 624-4262 

HOUSECLEANING A SHINNING 
done with great deal of pride. 
Experienced, refer once*, cal Pattl 

. ; 852-4723 

HOUSECLEANING- Done by honest 
6 reiUbie parson. An efficient (obit 
Uvonla. Reotord. Westland 6 Farm
lngton. Crystal. 431-1314 

HOUSECLEANING -1 lake pride m 
my work. Excellent references. Can 
ol leave message: 

343-4775 
HOUSECiEANINQ DONE PROFES
SIONALLY. Experienced, thorough, 
conscientious, honest." dependable 
with exoeHont references. Pager No. 
DlgttaJ 326-9941 

HOUSEKEEPER and/or Laundress 
and/or office cleaning. References. 

944-9613 
LADY WISHES HOUSECIEANINQ. 
WJI do windows A Isundry. Vsry 
honesl A dopendsble. Very good 
references. Caft after 4pm,474-4970 

UVE IN - mature, experienced as 
companion lor ambulatory person 
or housekeeper. Honest A earing. 
Excellent retereoces. ^641-1104 

LIVE-IN NANNY or Housekeeper' 
avaltaM* Sept. 1, 1991.' 
Salary negoUsbio. 
Ca-I: . 444-1478 

512 Situations Wonted 
Pemala 
LOViNOCHilOCAflE 

Csr.lon Morn *.ltht> lo cere lor jour 
chMrc-n. ful or plrt timo, ej>> 2 A 
up,rc'«-frr,co«.' $61-0510 

LOVL'fG MOM - lormcr ltschw WJ) 
bsbYsllyovr cr,id est/. 2-3 d*/s ou 
ws>ek H SouV.f -M. non srr<*.Vo 
home, relwtncej. 348-4411 

LOVING MOTHER Cf 2 wtshei to 
wstch your tr^d 2 A up. Ritponsl-
b!», rt!cre«-pc<>*, moa-'s'A snscki. 
CPR C«u6«d. Hon smoker. Pf/m-
outh/l.«err1rMn, U.Uis. 422-9306 

MARES DAY CARE» His 2 ©Ptn-
Ings for ages newborn 4 up. FuU or 
part time, nctsor^ib!-*, Rochester 
KB* Schools - \ 643-3154 

fMTURE M6THER WS cara for your 
chBdrsn, Farnfilngtco K.P.s home, 
your transportation. . 

r 474-2704 

MOTHER, experienced babvsltlor, 
wd cere lor your chXd. Oey*. lull 
tim* only. M.!ddl«bcrt/W. Wcago 
area.' :522-5287 

NURSE AIDEr-COMPAHION V 
Seek* days Including tre«ker>ds. 
caVfr>o lor the tick or eiderty/Wa 
also 9ve In. Oood r«!erer>e«*. Own 
car, ; : . 6?6-t01J 

NURSE AIDE UVE-1N:-WM provMe 
24 hr.care (or your loved one. Sun. 
thru Frt- Rates negotiable. Experi
enced 4 references. 435-4769 

NURSE AID, 'experienced, wta pr> 
vkMi personal cave, 5:30 pm lo 9am, 
Mon. thru. Frl. 24 hr*. weekervi*. 
references, own transportation, rea
sonable rstea. Non tmoker471-4692 

PLYMOUTH MOTHER-Chlld Cv». 
(«30/ psrt time, experienced in First 
Aid 6 CPR Negotiable rates. Allen 
School area. After 7:30pm 459-0645 

REOFORO JANE ADOAMS Kinder
garten chUdren - before A after 
school care available. Experience A 
references. Karen 631-3444 

THIRTY-SOMETHINO MOM wtth 
CPR and morrtessorl training wB 
care lor your chM.~ References 
available. Please cart 421-4066 

513 Situation! Wan ted 
Male 

BUTLER. HOUSEMAN & Chauftour. 
with 12 years expbrieoce. looking 
for Job. Relerences avaHsble. 

366-6345 

'EXPERIENCED" 
Senkx Construction Project Mana
ger teekt work, fufl or part time. 
Thorough knowledge of aA phases 
ol construction from bidding to 
buSdlng of project wa travol. For 
more Information send Inquiries to: 
Hoffman, P.O. Box 443. N o t Ml 
48376 

515 Child Care 

/setting: WT HOOKING 
ABC* ARE IMPORTANT^*} Is TLC^ 

Oho "" 
give chiWreh security In their forml-
Uye years. Canton. Licensed. 
Dariene; 454-3231 

A FUN FILLED DAY twa-ls your 
chSd. Meals, craft*, lot* ol attention 
4 care. Over 1 yr. please. Licensed, 
non smoker. iJvonla.-. 444-9120 

ALL CHILDREN ARE DIFFERENT -
and so are dty car* homes. If you 
are looking tor a special pface for 
your special someone lo develop his 
learning tkEs, se.f-confldeooe and 
creativity, please ca.1 lor an Inter
view. Licensed, CPR certified, mem
ber ol the Oakland ChM Cere Ser
vices, W. Bloomfield area. 661-0966 

ARE YOU CONSIDERING Home 
Daycare for -your chM? Limited 
openings are now tve-iable. U-
censedhome daycare"provider wtth 
exstensfve earty childhood educa
tion A experience. Pre-sohoo! pro
gram. No T.V. Royal Oak Beaumont 
ir»tL Can. scheduto a visit. 288-0637 

AVAILABLE to gfv* loving Christian 
chid care, your ohOd wis enjoy 
being In my home, lo play learn & 
grow OeJryacUvlltes. - 477-3718 

A WONDERFUL opportunity twstts 
your chEd In my licensed oay car* 
fK>me. CPR, norvsmoker. Infant to 
5. 5 MSVFermlngton. 661-9129 

Beverly-Hills 
Child Care Center 

Intents, Toddler*. 
Pre-SchooL Kindergarten, 
Ages ewooks-6 Years 

Open from 7am-6pm 
Non-Prom 

Serving Nutritious Meais-
Blrmlngham Area . 6443767 

BIRMINGHAM OAY CARE 
Ityour ChSd loves the outdoors. Walt 
Dxsney movies A plenty ol activities, 
I have an opening In my home for a 
chBd age 18 months thru 6 yra. of 
age. Dependable A experienced. 
Leave message. 644-9933 

BIRMINGHAM Licensed day .cars. 
Ful time opening for any ege, Nutri-
BCXJJ meals A snacks. IcMng home 
environment Celt enyt'>me:433-1878 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS • fun filed 
day*. Pre-school. Meals Certified 
CPR A First Aid. 
Este'sWeeCare 332-2727 

CANTON - lot* ol love A laughter, 
•Jong wtth learning activities, out
door play, crafts. Meal* A snack t In
cluded. Uoenjod 444-6662 

CERTIF1E0 TEACHER 
wU provide lender care and atten
tion for. your chM, 3 weeks-12 
year*. Licensed. Southfteld A 12V4 
Mile. My home, any shift 642-4958 

CHILD CARE POSITIONS - Toddler/ 

ffe schoolers. Woodward/Square 
aka area. 16 yr*. experience. Lov

ing care. »ge appropriate acthiiies. 
For further Wormstlon: 332-0741 

515 Child Core 
CH'LO CAKE PROGRAM • lor S.J0S 
6 wocks 10 8 yr*. ol eg->. Ccrtir»cd 
Te^choo. Part Mie 6 hd tkne pro-
grtn-.j. Located In LKorta. 625-5747. 

CH:LO CARE RECiPE • Mix lots ol 
k>,9 A care; stir in educational ecUr-. 
itr?» v.Wi a ĥ op̂ %g amcjnl of fun. 
B' :-nd In s iovtfy home en rlrorrntnl. 
4Mr t ! : e .C t1 937-0942-

OAYCAnEbylioeAsodr-jme. . 
14 M is 6 Drake. W. BWomfieid. By 
t^day, wsskorhour. ti\-Oit\. 

OAY CARE In Borkkw. tut Cms 
opor^rtfs for 6goj Hi A up. Learn
ing fecuwioj, crafts, and lot* of TIC. 
Me*.'j/tr,s<k» Included. 545-4644. 

DAY CARE - PLYMOUTH/CANTON 
tit». Uosnsod wtth State ol Mich. 
ChMren over 2 ytir*. metis Includ
ed. Can Nancy 459-6204: 

EXPERIENCED - LICENSED Hut-, 
band 4 wrf* team, caring In-home" 
onvlrorvnenl for your chBd. Cobble
stone Ch.Td Care has luff ft part time; 
openings. Men* included. Roches
ter H.Js. Call Jan or Paul 656-147$; 

EXPERIENCED LICENSED daycare' 
rr*m »ri|t provW* loving and.ee/lng 
atmosphere, planned ecilviije*, riu-' 
ulous rneai*. for Wtn l * Id 6 yr*. ojd, 
Fua time onfy. 7am;5:30pm. 9 Uw, 
Evergreen. . . 352-1768 

EXPERIENCED stale ficerited day 
care has oponlng (or f chrW. paiv 
activities, rpeajs Inbiuded. Plymoutft 

FUtt TIME openfrvg. Infast/Toddier' 
SmaH group: Lear/PlaV program. " 
Square Uk a/Woodwird area. Mirv 
ulej Irpm 1-75. licensed.. 332-0324 

FULL :TIME OPENINGS" (of child 
care In tcensed N. Royal Oak home. 
2 former pre-school leachers, 7 yrs. 
experience. Educational program. 
Healthy snacks A lunches included. 
tnfant-4 yrs. 8am-5:30pm. 286-4524 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS - kifanli & 
toddlers In Home Day Care, low ra
tio, Monteisort background. 14 yr*. . 
experience, 661-2504 

. . . JUST UKE MOM 
SouthWd Famfly Day Care Home 
has openings, as ages, flexible 
hours. Referencos.CaS -' 669-6617 

KIDS • looking lor a fun Nled day? 
You'l enjoy plenty of outdoor play, 
craft*, educational activities, and 
thai important love and care you de
serve. Tel your parents Kimrnert 
KW* is the ptace loryoul 937-2018 

UCENSEO HOME OAYCARE 
Rochester Hifis, loving ehvJronment 
References avsitatle. Ages 15 mo*. 
A up. Meats & snackv. 377-1016 

UCENSEO HOME DAYCARE 
SouthfWd Area 

References 
- : . . 559-6306 .: 

LITTLE TOTS DAYCARE 
Licensed day care In Ptymoutiv/Cao-
ton has openings lor your St Be lot 
Creative learning while playing and 
growing. 451-7644 

LOOKING FOR CHILO CARE? 
loving Chrtslan Mom wfl babyst M 
or part time; 6 MR* & Wsyne Rd. 

444^6307 

FORINHOMEDsyear*? 
Look no furthori Take 696 to Camp
bell (Royal OakV Fun 6 adventure Is 
waiting for your chad. 542-6922 

LOVING MOTHEfl to care for your 
child in my Bcented home, infant, 
Toddler A Pro-School welcome.. 
Hots meah Included. . 538-3491 

LOVING MOTHER/art teacher has 
openings In Royal Oak day car* 
home. Large play room, fun 6 edu
cational actMUes. 549-3698 

MR 4 MR3 CHILO CARE 
•Home Pre-School 

. Elementary Teacher 
Commerce/HiUer Rd.-W. EUoomfeld 

682-0313 

PLAYMATES CHlLDCARE has Im
mediate openings. We olfer quality 
care In a structured kyrlng environ
ment. Ful Umo only. W BtoomneW. 
Leave message". 661-4433 

RESPONSIBLE, loWvj. stimuUllng 
chBdcare, 12/Teiegraph. fuS-time. 
Inlants 4 up. 1 caregfvor to 3 chil
dren. Great Relerences. 948-7926 

ROCHESTER H!ll8 (northslde), lov-
Wig Mom, (10/yrs. past experience 
as teacher 4 ponoe officer). QutKty 
ch.1d care, good meali 6 snack 1, fun 
activities Alois of hugs. 652-2336 

TINY TOT8 TEWDEfl CARE . . 
Specializing In infanls A toddlers, 
latchkey upon request Stat* D-_ 
censed, member cwd care counsel 
SouthWd area. ' 346-6624 

TLC and more offored In my I-
consod day care home, infants tnru 
Kindergarten. 13 Mrt 6 Evergreen. 
Fall openings. 647-7541 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, fin supervised, insured 

Aides . . " • Nurses 
24 hour* - 7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Health Ca/e Personnel 
ASSISTANCE IN riding placement/ 
care lor your loved one. Not effiS 
tsted with any nursing home EXrn 
Fox. Patient Advocate 927-5931 

HIGHLY ACCREDITED Nurse's Aide 
evtHaWe-M time or live-In. 

TLC. Elder's Assistance 
Bonded /n363-4082 Insured 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Reputable Home lor th*"-8derly. 
Kind and Joving, lamlfy atmosphere. 
Home tel 00 10 acres In horte farm 
community. 30 mlnules North ol > 
Rochester. SerrJ-prrvale lor male 
and lemile. Reasonable-prtvata P« / 
rates. Can tor brochure. 

664--4090 

NURSERY 
DAYCARE 

PRE-SCHOOL 

PATHWAYS to LEARNING 
' P.-e SthocJ pr«/a.-4 (1 n. 4 p n ) 
•'.) 0 if a.-d Fu< 0»y Prey 1-4 
•St/--*rO.sjC!-0 ' ••'.. 

OPEN 7 A .M . 6 P.M. 
R E O F O R D - 9 3 7 - 3 0 0 2 

27350 W. Chcsgo, . 
Nt f C T / o l H l W I *' C-.Kf-f) 

PLVMOUTH • - 420-3553 
(Tc<t<3l«r«) 

42290 5».V'ond., 
' • I I ! ' t Yr cTH>,>t»> 

NOVI - 348-4340 
21900 MeadCAbrook 

, pf •« tt-t t t v i n i 
fARMtlfGTON HIUS - ^3-te*) 

Mercy Cenicr 
Gale 4, Doo/0 

25000 W. 11 M ' c f U 
UiL ' lA i ' iA iCl t l - _ 

Fanntngton Hills 
Nursciy School 

12Mon(luthru 
Cert fed Kindcrgvlen 

Open 5 Days 
6:30 am-S:0O pm 

<.i A Ful Oays Avj'ab'a 
Art. IAJSIC A Compu'cis 

25225 Wdd'ebt'l A 7 A « t . * A 

Sunny Polnlt Child C»f» Cenltr 
OPEN HOUSE, TUES:, AUO. 27 

78:30 P.M. 
Hall and Full day Program 

All Day Car*' Ag»t 2W10 yrt. 
v Wllt-yjif^MK-* 
: , M s fvrr t UAWKJ 
Vv, '1 ,^ 347-6580 
\ ••'• t

! i 347-C576 
• ^ • i ^ " t i l t ) fry Rd.Noa^:'* 

1 

Scilon.Oiy Care • 
40 years r.'vpcrirrx.c 

. tXAiliVTM^I-il Frr>j;raT.\ for: 
• IMAM? • 101)1)1 IR • PttSOKJQl 

'^ofrsvvivjl Slifl, NV'o.11' 
ArtrodiUrivvi '.'. 4 

D i u i c i ol Si s'-rmnf 
• Sjr i ln*Kr t<rt!<-r 

f JrrT.rr-.^V\ H.»\ ' 
¢.2(, M M 

OAKLAND COUIMIY 
C H I L D CA4SE 

A S S O C I A T I O N 
Hu i tree l.s'io^ (c* ovjlif<d, 
Kvnscxf <hld urv in Ojllj.-vi J 
.M>\iVT%b lc^iiit<< 

Call 9-S, Aion.-rrl. 
' Sii/anne: 655-2402 

Ftf$y: 542-1609 
t^ur-i: .155-S3S7 

beginnings proschool 
A loving end potWvt 

environment lor children 
•get l\i 5 .'. 

-C»-^>s. CT«» 
KEW THIS 'FAI IYOWGS* CLASS 

879-1005 
'2WI E. Square Ik. Rd • Troŷ  

Gib$on laify -•• 
Childhood 

tducan'on Center 
FuH ond Poil Tlmo 

Doy Caro 
- t-yi-ij-i-b1 

313/537-8688 & $ . * * 

KIDS-N-KARE 
2 9 8 2 0 T e l e g r a p h R d . 

S o u l l i f l c l d 
•FAnnbrook McdlcA) lhilldlng" F.NROt.l, FOK FALL! 

QiLility Care For Your Child 6 weeks 0 y ta ts 
Ccitlflcfl Klndergattcn • CPR & First A M trained stnff 

352-503O « 3 5 2 - 5 5 0 2 
l)C Close Knough To Share Your l)Ay With Your Child! 

ST. PAUL'S 
f * X CO-OP NURSIRV." 
" ^ \ r x O l ? M ' 

Pn>\l<rr>g t un-([ue '' 
Ic.uninyj oj.<|>ortunify (or ptrrnti 

arrtl lh<-> p'f srliivil children 
620 KOSUO KD., KOCIUSUR 
"l jr. Mcnilx-rship • 652072(. . 
4 yr. Mcnilxrurvp -6511()66 

BABY 
PAJACE 

TKXI i r r r t l l i ra 5 IrJrt 

Nu' ie oh S'a^l 
S t p v * ! * tn'ant Gu<'d<<g 

Ho* tlKKhOS - fic*'J T r p * 
. Ho rtegt lr* ! on or A<TH/M Fer» 

Fu1 cw PAfX TKT>* 
Ccrv»r,'tc4 JJ3JI O-.&jrt Lk. R l 

7 A M C P . M 4 7 6 - 7 3 7 0 c REATIVE 
HILOCARE 

' In'anls, TodcTcr 4 Nursery 
- S<hOOl Pf00/d.f4 

,'Aa?s 1:5 Da>/730am-6p.p. 
fi.'irr.ingham W6-5/70' 

|Tt'egr»ph»k'.V'«l 

KIDS STOP 
Now onVrinu,: 

Full D.ty KliuU r«»r len 
Trc-sthool H Toddler t'jirc. 
•HrjUrrcik'fJ-g-jjl 1} , -^ , - . 
5!-ill • t£*-f.'f-.f.iA rrofi»:r.»*Kvili-! 
*» * -=<« p . V« )11"---«- « i * ! ; 
«>•' 4 7 4 0 0 0 1 
iW-5ThrHJrR) • ^or.U 

Tp Place-An Ad In This 
Directory, Which Runs Thursdays 

Please Call Karen at 
591-2340 

•k"^^-*-* i i * » i W t » E - e f V i n t l M n f t t N 1 i f M 

- * f^ f l 
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Houses of tomorrow evolving today 
By Qerald Frawley 
•ta« writer... 

. ' , " v-i', 

: : * • - ' • 

Meet George Jetson? Be George 
Jetson? 

Probably not. The house of the 
year 2000 will not be an elevated 
space platform with malfunctioning 
transport tubes, runaway walkways, 
mechanical arms deftly (and some
times harshly) inserting a pipe in 
your mouth. 

According to Gopal Ahluwalla, di
rector of research at the National 
Association of Home Builders, the 
home of tomorrow will closely 
resemble the house of today — on 
the outside. 

But on the inside — to paraphrase 
tabloid television — that's a whole 
different story. 

Ahluwalla said changes are being 
driven by the demands of home 
buyers — not by the desires of build
ers. 

"The quickest way to go bankrupt 
in this business is for a builder to 
build what he thinks people want, 
and not what the people want." 

Lifestyle changes that include peo
ple entertaining more and working 
In their homes; demographics 
changes like the aging of baby 
boomers and an increased number of 
women in the work force; and the In
troduction of new technologies force 
builders to be more accommodating, 
hesald. 

TOMORROW'S HOME will be a 
two-story colonial, with a two-story 
foyer and nine-foot ceilings, instead 
of eight-foot ceilings, Ahluwalia 
said. 

Reversing a trend of recent years, 
homes of the future will be built oh 
smaller lots. But in keeping with 
present trends, homes will be slight- • 
ly larger than today's average, 
Ahluwalla said.'•"; 

Buyers may be willing to accept 

smaller homes, but they must be bet
ter designed to accommodate -tea-, 
tures like two master bedrooms (one 
on each floor) with fireplaces, media 
rooms, exercise rooms or areas, 

"large well-lighted kitchens, two full 
baths with separate showers and 
tubs, and two half-baths, Ahluwalia 
said. 

Homes of the future will also most 
likely include home offices, sun-
rooms and Florida rooms, Ahluwalia 
said. They will have two-car garages 
for the most part, but three-car ga
rages will become increasingly more 
common, Ahluwalia said. 

Builders will also continue to 
focus their efforts on energy effi
ciency with more advanced fur
naces, water heaters, windows, insu
lation, low-flush toilets and reduced- v 

flow shower heads, Ahluwalia said. 

ALLAN SHAPIRO, president of 
Singh & Shapiro Construction Inc. in 
Southfield, said that from what he ' s , 
seen, the national association's pre
dictions seem pretty close tothe 
mark. - . - - . ' • _ . 

."That sounds exactly like what my 
wife wants," he said. 

Shapiro disagreed with one item 
— the popularity of nine-foot ceil
ings. Nine-foot ceilings may add an 
air of prestige to a home, but from a 
cost standpoint, they don't make 
sense.. 

"Studs come in eight,.10, 12 — 
two-foot increments — nine-foot 
ceilings will mean wasting one foot 
per stud." Builders are conscious 
about controlling costs through 
waste reduction. 

"It might happen in upper end 
homes, but they (nine-foot ceilings) 
won't become common." 

Shapiro said some other aspects of 
the study stretch credulity, hut most 
of It Is not beyond reason. For exam
ple, it's conceivable that larger 
homes will be built on smaller lots 

— one would think economics would 
force municipalities to accept higher 
densities — but he hasn't seen any 
indications that's happening. 

RICHARD KOMER, president of 
Wineman & Komer Building Co. in 
Southfield, said much of the study's 
findings make sense. 

Larger kitchens, home offices, 
better designed and open floor plans, 
media rooms — most of these pre
dictions are wellfbunded on market
ing trends. - . 

"Two-story colonials give people 
privacy — they can get away from 
the rest of the house — but it Is also 
less expensive," he said. A colonial 
means less roof space per square 
foot, less truss, easier heating and 
less wall space to name just a few of 
the economies as a multi-story struc
ture. .^ 

\But builders must be careful not 
to get caught in the trap of following 
trends: 

"Not everyone is going to want a 
two-story colonial." 

There are a growing number of 
older buyers without children who 
will want less space and single-floor 
living. 

"That (the two-story home) may 
be true-for the family, but the empty 
nesters are thinking ahead to when 
they won't want to climb stairs." 

Komer said he oelleves homeown
ers will continue to press for more 
open floor plans, bigger rooms and 
better design in their homes. 

Media rooms will become more 
Important as people seek their enter
tainment at home. 

"We know this is happening al
ready — the marketing studies show 
people are spending less for enter-, 
tainment." 

Large kitchens make sense be
cause they are the most common 
gathering places — which is surpris
ing as more people eat out today-

than ever before. 
.'The kitchen has become the focal 

point of the home," he said. Even 
though the kitchen is used less, 
buyers are looking for fully equipped 
kitchens. . - -

'" What it all comes down to is con
venience " he said. Today's buyer is 
looking for convenience." 

JOHN P. BOLLAN JR., vice presi-
dent of Bollan Building Co. in Troy, 
said not everything the NAHB study 
is relevant to the southeastern Mich
igan market. 

Michigan no longer responds di
rectly to the overall housing market. 

"It used to be things were tried out 
there (on the East and West Coast), 
and then they would make there way 
here," he said. .-/ 

That's not necessarily the case 
now. The recession that precipitated 
the collapse of the East and West 
Coast housing market hasn't bad 
nearly, as great an impact in the 
Midwest, he said. ' 

But southeastern Michigan's inde
pendence from other markets 
doesn't mean the NAHB's predic
tions are invalid. 

Bollan said he can see a time when 
municipalities will permit higher 
densities. "Whether it will be before 
the year 2000 Is another matter." 

Other factors such as local pat
terns and weather will also affect 
Michigan housing. 

Sunrooms and Florida rooms, for 
example, are popular In the South 
and Southwest, but not here. Decks 
are far more popular, he said, but 
decks go unused for most of the year. 

"Around here, people would trade 
a sunroom for a larger family room 
or great room," he said. . 

The great room .-4 the evolution of 
a combined family and living rooms 
— has rlcver really taken a firm hold 
in this part of the country, he said. 
People in Michigan seem to prefer 

homes with a separate family room 
— for living in — arid a living room 

'— for doing nothing in. s 
"People around here just like that 

extra room — they grew up with it 
and don't want to lose it." 

Bollan said he believes builders 
may even revive the now almost ex
tinct front porch, past trends have 
driven people from the front to the 
back of the home in search of priva
cy, he said, but he has noted an in
creased interest in home plans that 
include porches; 

DANIEL BARTON, president of 
D&J Property dVelopment in Can
ton, said he thinks the NAHB is 
wrong in one important aspect — 
the exterior. 

The NAHB study predicts that 
home exteriors will resemble the , 
home of today in most ways, but 
Barton Is betting Otherwise. 

"I'm not just betting - I'm build
ing." . : 

Barton is building a "Victorian-
style ranch," he said, adding that 
while the two sound contradictory, 
people will beTrrtpfe ŝed with the re
sults. 

"People who have seen (the plans) 
have been really impressed. Home 
buyers are beglnnlfig to tire of the 
contemporary and Tudor architec
ture that has become so prevalent in 
the last decade. 

"I'll think we'll see a return to 
good and varied architecture." 

Barton explained that he believes 
the status symbols of the last decade 
— big, opulence, excess — will be 
replaced by classical themes. 

"If you want to impress someone, v 
you won't take them home and show v 

them your big house, you'll take him 
home and show them your V3n 
Gogh." 

Fine arts, classical music and cul
ture will be the prestige symbols of 
the 1990s, he predicted. - . 

': v . • ; .• . -• .»:• 

; ; • : • • . 

X .*•-:, 

By G*r*fcl Frawtoy 
staff writer 

Houses aren't the only things that 
will be changing by the year 2001 ~ 
builders will change too. 

Cost controls, competition and 
technology will place new demands 
on builders who will have to change 
the way they construct houses and do 
business, according to National As
sociation of Home Builders director 

. of research Gopal Ahluwalla. 
Niche marketjng, Ahluwalla said, 

will allow.builders to Improve their 
ability to target specific markets — 
both In building specifically for them 
and advertising for them, 

Michael Tobln, president of Mike 
Building Co, in Farmlngton, said bet
ter marketing Is a logical extension 
ol-what builder* are already doing. 

"That's no surprise," he said. 
., By building in a certain location 
and Including certain features, build
ers arc able to attract certain 
buyers. The real changes will come 
in getting those buyers to models. 

By using computers, direct mail
ing, and marketing studies that have 
more Information on what certain 
buyers are looking for, builders will 
be able to be even more specific, he 
said. 

A LABOR SHORTAGE and In
creased material costs, Ahluwalla 
said, will mean more manufactured 
components In houses of the future. 

Manufactured components may 
have been a problem years ago when 
quality was suspect, but many of the 
bugs have been worked out of pre-
manufactured components, he said. .. 

new 

i V. 
) 

. Tobln ^ald he bolievcs the labor 
shortage may be less of a problem 
tharf material costs brought on by a 
lack of materials.; 
' Lumber, the basic building mate
rial, fluctuates widely In price even 
how, he said. Manufactured compo
nents constructed from particle 
boards and other composites permit 
builders to use more of the lumber 
that does exist. 

"It makes good sense because it's 
more affordable, and it will become 
a necessity," he said. 

Years ago, Tobln pointed out, car
penters built roof trusses on site. To
day, trusses are pre-bullt by compa
nies that do nothing else. 

Tobln said he Is less certain labor 
shortages will spur the use of manu
factured ..components that would 
chahge-house-building, from coiu. 

for builders 
si ruction to assembling. 
• "Right now, I can get all the labor 
1 need," he said. But he agreed it's 
possible that a labor shortage could 
be brought on by. a lack of new peo- • 
pic going Into the construction indus
try. 

BUILDERS WILL become manu
facturers of building products and 
components, Ahluwalla said, be
cause It is a natural outgrowth of 
what they do now, and because it 
will reduce the turnaround time 
from Idea to market. 

Currently, builders arc responding 
to the manufacturing Industry by In
corporating what products arc pro
duced as they come to market, he 
said. With increased markcling and 
a belter knowledge of what buyers 
-waiit^bulldcrs will begin making de

mands for products that don't exist. . 
Eventually, large builders will buy 

manufacturing facilities and become 
the innovators who prodjjee products 
for themselves and other builders, 
rather than wait for the manufactur
ers to catch up. 
. "They as builders know what's 
needed and what's hot." 

Tobln disagreed, saying it will be 
the rare builder who becomes a 
manufacturer. "It's really not neces
sary — everything wc need and 
moro Is already available some
where," 

The manufacturing Industry that 
serves the building industry Is quick 
to respond to the market's needs. In 
fact, much of the Information build-

...— —.Please turn to Page 2 
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Service contracts or insurance? 
(AP) r- Appliance dealers -:.sometimes in con

junction with manufacturers — routinely offer 
their customers service contracts. For a fee, which 
generally rises as the appliance gets older, the con
tractor will undertake to perform all repairs — ei
ther without additional charge or according to a 
specified schedule of charges. 

How can you determine whether a service con
tract is right for you? 

The key to your decision must be a clear under
standing of the contract, including the fine print, 
combined with an evaluation of your own needs., 

, . Here are some things to consider: 
While a service contract may offer a way out of 

high repair costs, you should remember that you 
are buying a form of insurance. , i 

AS WITH any insurance policy, a service con-' 
, tract is based upon mathematical probabilities. Not 
surprisingly, these tend to favor the contractor 
rather than the consumer. . .. • 

If, for example, an all-inclusive one-year service 
contract on a new dishwasher, costs 150/you can 
assume that the contractor has based his price on 
the knowledge that the average appliance of that 
type requires considerably less than f50 in repairs 
during Its first year. 

Nevertheless, there are often very good reasons 
lo buy a contract Things do go wrong with appli
ances, and you may decide that it's advisable to pay 

a relatively modest sum, to assure yourself that you 
will not be hit with an enormous bill. 

But first, since all service contracts are not the 
same, examine the specifics of the contract care
fully:; 

• Is the contract' redundant? If you buy a ser
vice contract for an appliance at the same time you 
buy the appliance, you may find that many* if not 
all, of the items covered by the contract are also 
coverod by the manufacturer's warranty. In that 
case, you would really be payln^twice for the same 
protection.'1 . ' . ' .V-v " ? ' / ' : , -

», Is the contract all-inclusive? Some'contracts 
jallow an extra charge for labor but not for parts. 
Others may require you to pay. for the repairman's 
travel time, And,some contracts cover only a porr 
tion of the appllancer such | S the motor In a wish
ing machine pr the heating .elements in an electric 
.range. ' . /-;/'•' > •§ -\ ' • •• '*' 

Do not take the salesman's word for what a con
tract covers'apd excludes. Read the contract your
self. ' ;• '• „ ^ ••• ;-•— ' \ :•"'•'• -:':: 

• Does the contract offer preferential service, 
or Is there an extra charge for speedy, seven-days-
a-week repairs? A consumer with a service con
tract on his hot water heater may think he is "enti
tled to free Sunday and holiday servlce*only to dis
cover that the fine print of the agreement allows a 
significant charge for such emergency calls. 

• Does the cost of the contract rise significantly 

with the age of thp appliance? In 'most cases it does. 
The cost of a service contract during the first two 
years after an appliance is bought may be extreme
ly modest, but this is also the time when minimal 
repairs are needed and warranties are in effect. 

After that, the price of maintaining the contract 
may rise astoundlngly and by the time the appli
ance is five or six years old the cost of the contract 
may be prohibitive. '.-- *' , • ' 

Some contractors may offer lower rates on older 
appliances if the contract ha? been In force.since 

' the item was purchased. This is something: to ask 
about. • * ' • • • : . ' . - •' 

. . ' . ' " • • ' • . ' • • ' • . - . : ' * 

• Are ydu able to make minor repairs yourself? 
If a sec vico contract only includes major elements 
of an appliance, it may still .'Ire: worthwhile :'if you 
can make small,repairs and[adjustments. This is; 
particularly true when the cost of a contract Is ad
justed according to the degree of service anticipat
ed.'"'1 • ' -\.v ."'•'. ".'. '•'"''•" '..:•'. - ; • ':••'.. ,-';.-': 

A home handyman who ieels confident thai he 
can deal with most contingencies may.be wide to 
buy a contract that covers only major repair work. 
' • Can the contract be transferred? Some con
tracts apply only to the purchaser and cannot be 
assigned to others should ownership of the appli
ance be transferred. Similarly, contracts from lo
cal retailers may have no value if you move to a 
distant area or if the store owner goes bankrupt. 

- ^ . 

New builder roles 
Continued from Pa( 

ers rely on stems from the manufac
turers. :.'.: 

AUTOMATION.and technology is 
becoming and will continue to be
come increasingly important in the 
building industry, Ahluwatia said. 

"That is very true," Tobin said. 
"The house of today will be a dino
saur in the near future." 

Smart house technology — tho 
ability to integrate lighting, climate, 
entertainment, security and control 
it by computer — i3 already here. 

•Wiring carries electricity and 
communications, but technology al
lows much more 
•' ' "You may not -<v lf lr - r' : '1-

able homes for a while, but prices 
Will come dpwn." 

Daniel Barton, president of D&J 
Development Property Development 
in Canton/said he sees technology 
making further changes. Founda
tions made from concrete and ex
panded polystyrene blocks, high 
strength/high insulation wall panels, 
and composite I-beams are just 
some of the things in limited use to
day. • ' ' . . ' . • "• '• - ' .-'.. 

"These products are in little use 
now but will become extremely pop
ular in the next decade," he said, 
guilders will .have UKkeep up on 
what products and technologies are 
going to be coming available to meet 
the demands of buyers who want the 

'"newc'S^tcchnokv.y' :•.-• '<>off.'t-

Lr ISN'T EASY FINI >IN< ; 
FARMINCHON I liu-s M O S T 

Li xi KK u s Lin sr\» i 
Bui Tin.- C ilens nf CV^VIXTLVIV Is Worth Tin." liMnrl. 

can nei 
A'fence is the most popular form of boundary 

marker or garden screen because of its advantages 
over other methods of dividing plots of land. 

- A fence takes very little time to erect when com
pared with a wall or especially a hedge, which 

• takes years to establish, Most fencing components 
are'relatively lightweight and are therefore easy to 
traJGsport and handle on-site. 

ID the short term, a fence is cheaper than a wall 
built of masonry, although one can argue that the 
cosVof maintenance and replacement oyer a very 
long, period eventually cancels out the saving in 
cost 

l_#o6d does have a comparatively short life-be-
cau>e it Is susceptible to insect infestation and rot 
when exposed to the elements, but a fence will last 
fbrjtnany years if It Is treated regularly with a 
chemical preservative. In any case, if you are pre
pared to spend a little money on plastic and con
crete, components, you can erect a nearly raainte-
nan,ce-free fence. 

jfrHEN YOU measure even a small garden, you 
_WiU be surprised by the overall length of fencing 
"reqjuired to surround your property, so it Is worth 
coBsJderiog the available options carefully to make 
sure that you Invest your money in the kind of fence 
thai-will be most suitable. 

Unless your priority is to keep neighborhood chil
dren or animals out of your garden, the amount of 
privacy afforded by a fence is likely to be your 

Check the line of the 
boundaries to make 
certain that you do not 
encroach on neighbors' 
land! 

to 6 feet high without a zoning variance unless your 
boundary adjoins a highway, in which case permis
sible fence height may be limited • 

IN ADDITION, there may be local restrictions on 
fencing lf the land surrounding your house has been 
designed as an open-plan area. Even so, many au-. 
thoritles will permit low boundary markers such as 
ranch-style or post-and-chaln fences. 

At least discuss your plans with your neighbors, 
especially as you will require their permission to 
enter onto their properties, and it Is always an ad
vantage to work from both sides when erecting a 

•fence. *"• 
most important consideration. There are a number 
of privacy options, but you may have to compro
mise to some extent if the fence would be exposed 
to strong prevailing winds. 

In that case you will need a fence that will pro
vide you a decent windbreak without offering such 
resistance that the posts will work loose within a 
couple of seasons due to constant buffeting by the 
wind. 

In most communities, you can build any fence up 

Check the line of the boundaries to make certain 
that you do.not encroach on neighbors' land. The 
fence posts should run along the boundary or on 
your side of the line. Before you dismantle an old 
fence, make sure it is yours to demolish. 

If a neighbor Is unwilling to replace an unsightly 
fence, or even to allow you to replace It at your 
expense, there is nothing to stop you from erecting 
another fence alongside as long as'it is on your 
property. 

NOVFS 

- \ 

MODELS OPEN 

Starting at $159,900 

NOV! Schools • 3&4 Bedroom 
- ' • V' Single Family Homes 
> Dramatic Cathedral Ceiling 

L ibrary 2½ Baths 

Oh Haggerty Rd, South of 10 Mile 
Open daily 12-6 - except Thursday 

(313) 442-2626 (£s 
. • ASiNGH DEVrtOPMENT W W T * 

Bridgetown 
CONDOM MUM 

"LOCATED IN 
THE QUAINT VILLAGE 

OF CHELSEA" 
1-94 to Chelsea exit, N. Vi mile to stop li£ht, left 1 block. 

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m. 

(313) 475-7810 
2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, full basement, central air, 
GE built-ins, deluxe floor covering, 
patio deck & more. 

From 99,900 
Association dues: $65.00 per month. 
Building last phase. Units available 
for immediate occupancy 

WILHELM & ASSOCIATES 

(313)625-6121 

PRESENTS 

food. Tb*n Recyde. 

£&iU&.^j ' i- . :-.1^^,jaiXi^i 

Newly Developed Prestigious 
All-sports Lakelront Community. 

Homes start at $179,900, 
Come View Our Furnished Models 

Sit Down and Custom Design 
Your Own Lakelront Home 

Models Open Saturday & Sunday 1*7 

Directions: Walton Blvd. to North on 
Cllntonville to East on Lake Angelus Rd 

S î ^ 

TflECLr.-
[OfCopt^' 

'rive just a 
little bit further into 
the heart o/Copper-
creek and you'll 
discover these luxury. 
detached condominiums 
that carry on a tradition of 
quality by master builders. 

The Glens feature ranch or• 2-story 
-fhorplans with first floor master bedroomr— 
gourmet kitchens, high dramatic ceilings,; 
security systems t'wed burning fireplaces 
and a distinctive architectural look. Located-
on the golf course\vith easy access to 
everything, these luxuricntsly appointed 
homes feature golf course views as well as 
four distinctive models from which to 
choose.Visit toddy! - :"^r 

Priced From $ 2 3 9 , 9 0 0 

FARMINGTONHILLS 
489-9420 

TOTLVE MILE ROAD IIFM'I" RRF."—\h~\<, 1 1-6 Daily 
Closed Thursdayr 

Proudly Built in the Tradition of Quality by: Curtis Building Co. & Gerish Custom Homes 
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BEAT RISING RENTS -
BUY N O W AND SAVE 

MOVES YOU IN* 
FROM *68,SOO 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH UNITS 
Tako advantage of morlgago Interest a n d — ~ ~ 
property lax deductions and build equity In your 
own homo at Iha same time. 
'Urrvted offer - Sales price oI $¢3,500 with $15S0O>ATI 
payrr.eriS Mortgage oi'ance ol J6S.950. Payment ot 
$592 00 per mor,th p'us tuti. and asioo'a'Jon lees 
Approiimaie ta< sa'.irvjs in the 25% lax bracket v,:i be 
J180 00 per mor.th. 

„ " • " * loosed 
9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 
SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, 

& 

wfi'r 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
Beachfront Cluster HOMKJS in Northville Township 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, REALTORS 
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Crystal cl^ar water for swimming, 
boating & fishing... a lifestyle you'd 

love to come home to! 
cious tanch and 2 story luxury home: 

end private docks patios oveitookjiig calm w.itor 

*•£ 

leahiring spacious ranch md P. story luxory honies wth w.iikout 
lov.er lovols endprivah ' ' """" 
/••oc/ sandy boaclvronts. 

from M 89,500 

likefront »199,500 

344-8808 
Stiff C(T:!CI 

I.HK-.'S Ope~ *Avo£ v r-:> 

P^f^q-
Ti^ii:1 

^ ' p u . ' f litr<^ , 
Tjro-Mrc J I 

LAUREL ESTATES 
or LivoniA]: 

PRICES 
FROM 

$179 ,900 

"Special Financing" 
Available • 

K.xciling Dcsi{jns fi.Oui)1ily 
ConMfuction.by W U H £ L 

* Accent Builders, Inc. ESTATES 

• Bcnlvegna Building Co., Inc 
• Roux and Associates, inc. 
• Italo American Building Co. 

Decorated 
_. _Modcis—464*8787 - -

Itours: 1-6 Dally 12-6 Weekends 
CI.OSfD THURSDAY . 

OFFICES: rT_ _ _ 
421-5660 474-5700 462-1660 *H* )£ ^ BROKERS 

Amr-trri<\te~>'iO^-<3t,\iO(trrr.) UctucH'* FrJ}?•-• ti n>-ii ti'*'« H"»'ti kx WELCOME 
»»<mi»""^ii imwuvwwww'W^yi'i*! r * * - *»> '»» — »^j«.i>i*»mii^<^wiii 
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MARKET 
vmkam 
516 Elderly Care 

& Assistance 
LOVELY PRIVATE ROOM In cheer-
tut famly home with 24 h/. ustn* 
anc* •ri.laW* (of your loved cry*, 
llcorwod. Llvor,!*. 532-316« 

518 Education . • • 
• &tnttfuctton '••.'•'• 

, .ARTLESSONS/PRIVATE ' 
Al eges, afl level* 

• • ' v , ProietslodaJ artist- . ' 
/.."J C*9Arm*-4l22l11 

eARTENbEnTftA?NINQ ' 
' Job Placement AasJstehoe 

' . : i -«0«41-50M.«/ l . 1 • 

'" 'IAM t1»• %(5PER HOUR " f " 
TieM ;o be, • bartender, learn by 
doing, Job placement assistance, 

'P.<y hilSon Iron) Mur» ea*nlr>« '-
- . •;• " CALL 313-557-7757 / 

p/ofesatoeiSaYtenoV* School 

600 Personals 
ALONE A SINGLE? Free brochure. 
Oale-M*t6S Inc . Box2050-A87. De
catur, I I «2524-2060; 

1-400-345-MATE 

ARE VOU JNT£RE8TEO'ln.meoUng 
that special »>5rheone7 Please cal 

Irene'* D»tlng Service 
• W M « M -:s__ 

ATTENTION BOWLERS 
•6 man teem* needed. Farrrfcngton 
CMC League. Bel Air lanea. Thur*: 
night 6.-30 »i*/l, 1*1 M«k August 
#¢, 600-925 loam average r»nge. 
r^H.Ken Dean: 476-3154 or , \ 
K*i$Er»«1 ' . • - - . • 424-6457 

• KARATE INSTRUCTION 
T»ngS6o to »ry)* 4 Nerve Attack* 

$20/mo.Cft3 John Coi«tt»;981-e433 

'•*'* PIANO LESSONS 'V ~ ~ 
In my home, (Livonia). Beginner* 
wolcome, Degree In Musk; Educa-
0OO.MH 425-1381 

PIANO LESSONS plu» voice, organ" 
dartnol 4 porcusason.ln you Nxr*. 
Popular 4 dasalcai AI age*, piano 

'<0nloJ available. The Assoc, of Music 
Teecher* 451-5423 or 623-0629 

PRESCHOOL MUSK3 ADVENTURE 
at Schoolcraft CoSege (or children 
age* 4-0. MolNtUng game*, »ong», 
4 rhythm Insi/wnent* wed. Orienta
tion Sept. 7. To register. 482-4444 

PROJECT PIANO 
Schoolcraft Conoge offer* group 4 
private lesions lor beginning piano 
Students. Grades 1-4. Professional 
leeching & poer Invofvemoni. RogJ»-
lr»0on Sept 7 ?<y Into: 462-4448 

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES 
Huron Vaney Ambulance wtf be of
fering 3 basic EMT courses begin-
nlng in Sept. Registration deadline 
lor the nrii daw I* 8epl. 4th. For 
further Information ca* ' 971-7760 

TUTORING • Diagnostic Educational 
Assessments 4 academic counsef-
Ing'provlded by certified Spedai 
education consultant.: 559:1344 

519 Nursing Care 
HONE HEALTH AlOE 

live-In or Oefiy 
ExcoOont Refer enooa 

436-4409 

"pftivAte NURSING 4 soairwork: 
'After tabor Day. Prefer day duty. 
Home or hosphal. Resume. Non 

smoker. 6efor*8/»ft*r 4. 335-4770 

W?) W4HAVE UCENSEO RNS 4 LPN3 
CERTlFlEO NURSE ASStSTANTS 

L M ( O *" m Reasonable rates. 
TuMltrA/ptii time ev&JliMe, 

838-4140 

Secretarial & 
:! Buaine»a 8eryicea 
fiySlNESS SUPPORT SERVICES ' 

• Word Proceasing 
• SpVeadsheela/lnyoktng-Lotm 
• TranscrlptJon 
• Report l - letter * ^ Resymos 
• Tail Merge • Fax - Copktt 
•Personalized Telephone Ans*ortng 
• Laser PrtnUog 

•> • Confidential AHofd«bie • 
• 22Year»E»parler>oe 
•Saturday Hours 

; Secretarial S<rfvOon* 
H<ni -(313) 344-0098 

ATTRACTIVE, Tan, 32i *tf le, akigje 
ma.'e *fvo ha* recovered from a prt-. 
or car accident aeekt apeciaJ per-
son Hobbles-. OoM. bowVtg. bdirds 
4 music. Box 6*4 Obft*rv« 4 EC-' 
cenuic Newspaper*. 34251 School-
craniW. UvorUa, MfcWgan 44160 

6lQNO€ KAIR/0M>eo eyes. 32. *lr>-
ote male who autfer ed • dosed head 
ftjuor and I* under rehab aervlcea I* 
aeeUng male wt>o enjoy* Outdoor* 
and t-CfMi evening." Cox 642 Ob-
aersar 4 Eccentric Neyrspapera, 
36241 Schoolcraft FM.. Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 • 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS HIOH 
SCHOOL, Cias* ©I 195«. having 
35th reunion al Hofldiy Inn. Opdyk* 
M, Auburn H«» on Sept. 7. look-
tng lor the loOO*ing: Jim Blaxe, Paul 
Oooreo, Keo Halnea. Chuck He4-
meler. Sue lovett, »Uy BoWnaon, 
Judy Ryan, Chuck 8co«, OavM 
Vhay, KeWi Wooeler.. It anyone 
knowa. the mhereabouia <A the 
above, pieaae contact: Judy WBde-
Frye. Home, 313-644-922« 

v ••"•'- Otfloe, 313-443-1770 

LOOKING FOR dedicated bachelor 
*ho enjoy*; dancing. Piston*, 
theatre, concerti, bOUng, camping, 
a mrsA In the park, * special hug. a 
good laugh, a good Irlend, a good 
woman. Reoentv widowed lady with 
a pony laO and more. M. 8. D, P. O. 
Box 21421«, Aubum Hub, Ml. 
44321. 

PRAYER 10 St Clare. 8*y 9 HaJ 
Mary* lor 9 day*. On the 9th day, 
pubRsh Ihfa prayer 4 make 3 wtshe*. 
Your wishes wlrfbe answered. EC. 

PSYCHIC READER, ADVISOR 
Tarot card*, palm and crystal baJ 
readings. On Grand PJver, 1 block 
W. cA TeWaph. Available lor targe 
parties and banqueta. - 634-0080 

SEEKJHO FEMALE companion for 
vacation In Florida. 

«25-5545 

THE SINGLE UFE. one on one dl*> 
cjsaiona for aeparttaa and dhatoad 
peraon* wishing to gyt bdek Into the 
tingle tie. 549-0412 

UNLEASE Your personal power wrth 
Anlhony Robbln* bestseller 
"UnOnVted Power". J* price. 
Can whEe (vppue* last 479-4040 

VANHALEN 
August 291h. lell and Center 
Socttons. Front 4 Center tickets. 

1-600-551-0400 

• WEDDINGS 
Minister wUl ma/ry you anywhere • 

home, yard or haH A« Fa.Hh». 
437-1890 

601- Wedding Chapelt 
OClDEN RINGS Wedding Chapel 

Beautiful Wedding* from 454. 
Olsc. Invitation* 4 Accessories 

Complete Services. 454-1450 

602 LottA Found 
FOUND: HUSKY, brown 6 white. On 
Wedne*,. Aug 14lh.- 14 mfle 4 
FranxJn Rd. area. . 737-0306 

MORTON PROFESSIONAL Service* 
Word Processing. Spread Sheets, 
Laser Printing, Fax Sorvtoe. 
Pick up 4 Oeftiery. 476-7960 

NESO REPORTS. RE9UME8. 
SPREADSHEETS 6 MORE TYPED? 
fax Copier 4 Coherences Room* 
erasable Canton can-
Nitlonal Business Centers 454-2460 

SECRETARIAL 4 WORD 
. ? • PROCESSlNQSERUiCES 
Letters. Buslnei* Communlcalloris 
Proposals, Reports. Presentations 

G&cs4Assoc,Southed 559-0911 

• TINA'S TYPING SERVICE 
Oon't p»j lor overhead. Experi
enced legai typing on I«tl6i a îaJtv 
printer'to* rates 478-4434 

522 Profeetlonal 
; : Servkea 

CAE/CAD 
i 

• Small or Medium Projecl* 
Schematic Capture 

PC8 Layout 
Circuit Design 

SaJem Interface 454-0100 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
<. Let us writ* your resume to 

LAND A BETTER POSITION 
. Professional Wrtllng 

Laser Printing 
Documented Hesufti 

24 Hour Service 
FREE. 

"Irtieivie* Techniques' with ordor 
Celt for appointment 

559-5547 

~ ' TECHNICAt RESUMES ~" 
WritevEdrt/Type/Laser Printed . 

4S0AN0UP 
OlLES • SouthflekJ. 559-0911 

TROUBLE WITH COLLECTING 
Receivables? We oiler competitive 
ralss 4 resutl*. Garrlty 4 Assoc. 

Can. 241-7020 

WHY 8UFFE8? Be adjuited m your 
home or office by a . doctor of 
Chiropractic 

CaSbehvoen9 6.477-4/l4 
Certain restrictions tpf*/ 

•-"-.' WORDPERFECT SUPPORT"~ 
Free consun*tlon lei me show you 
how lo speed up repetitive typing 
chores and increase prodvctMty. 

• Also available. one:oh 0>e custom 
irafning-Mrs. Et!s 4^2504 

523 Attorneya 
. Legal Couneellng 
* BANKRUPTCY; FROM »50 

DIVORCE: FROM 450 
• 'Also Personal Injury and 

Probata Matters 
Kr>th M. Nathan son. Attorney 

557-5600 

FOUNO. amal beagle mbx wtth red 
cottar. West R/ver Theater (Grand 
fvver/Middiebert area), on Aug. 
11UV . 477-6032 
FOUNO. 6/Bt. Meckcat. tfactewetf, 
114M)ddlebertarea. 474-2282 

LOST; Belgian Tf*vern, female, 
black face, brown body, look* Ik* 
ShepheraVCofHe mix. . 427-1494 

LOST BLACK LAB with while mark-
moi, on Aug 3. Canton area. 

941-157« 

tOST - Black 4 While husky named 
AWoaH. No collar. Paraflzed per
sons companion. Lost Aug. 6, 11 
Mi. 4 Middiebeft area, Farmlngton 
Mils. REWARD, Contact Mr. or Mra. 
Walter* 442-7928 Or 537.1044 

LOST Bracelet, oc+d/opal*. vJdnlty 
Canton Corner Plaza or Roadside 
m*rtetonJpy.rew»rd. 453-1753 

L04T DOG. 7 Mile/Telegraph area, 
on Aug. -17. Peaches Amato. cock-
er/thepherd mix. gold color, medi
um *tte. Reward.- 537-4342 

LOST: Gold. 2"diam*ter. filigree 
broach, pearl In center, vicinity 
Maple • Woodward/Hunter, senti
mental, reward, Eve*. 641-7974 

LOST: white Samoyed Chow, large 
rrfsJei 8 Mae/Merrtman area. 
Lost Aug-JSt 6th. • 534-1440 

LOST. 8 mo. tiger male kitten, whit* 
chest/paws, circle marking/white 
tooth shape on back. Sister cniasaea 
htm. Reward 643-9173 

LOST 8/14. Yorklepoo, Monde/ 
Mack/gray. Approxknatery 15 lb*. 
Beck/Hanford area. 454-9017 

LOT - Siamese Cat. chocolate point 
Front p*«r dedawed. Within the 
canton area. 455*552 or 397-5420 

603 Health - Nutrition 
Weight Low 

VTC TANNY VIP Ife time member
ship. 450 annual lee Carl Dave. 
664-6700 Oay* 455-49660 Evea. 

604 Anrrouncementa 
Meetingi/SetiilrHirs 
CREATING RESULTS 

The real question I* this: H*ve vou 
orgar,Ued your ŝ e around whal 
millers to you? The Creeling 
Course, baaed on beet seller, The 
Path of Least Resistance, laughl by 
certified Instructor* personally 
trained by author Robert Fnu w * 
leach you he*, Learn ettectrv* *k»* 
you ca.-i use Immediately. Weekeod 
workshops In Ann Arbor, Sept. 21. 
22 4 Nov. 16. 17. The 5-week Basic 
Courae begins Seol. 23 In Ann Ar
bor. Free w.t/oduclory aeavon Sept. 
11,6304pm. Can . 429-3501 

604 AnncHincementi 
Meetlnfli/Semlnara 
CAFIPETREMNAWT8 

"Al al blow out prize*" + Area 
ruga, Capture carpet cleenor 4 more 
41: EOW Joot* floor Covering 
Warehouse. 649 9. E*torvBirming
ham. Aug. 21-24.10-5pm. 644-44« 

608* franiiporlatldri 
«Mravel 

Airline Ticket* (Female) Detroit to 
8»n Diego (1 ched.l *>duli) 1250. 
Detrbft̂ ^ fo Oanver 1100. AJ ticket* 1 
w*y,for8epl:>,32«10«, 693-1439 

FflEQUEffTaYEflmSaa 
Wanted, htorthweat 6referred. Cal 
between 4-«pm. X - »24^476 

JACKPOt JUNCTION . 
Morton, Minn 

BTKdO»6lOTB . 
, BLACKJACK »KEENO 

- $99: -:-/;'•" 
Include): 3 day*. 2 nights, lodging, 
motor coach. 24 bt. shuttle. 

313-838-9327 

LOCAL CASH BUYER de*!re* 
Northwest ffywrtte*. CeJ Sue, 
8anv«prr>, Moa-frt 459-6696 

2 ONE WAY to FL Myers, Aug. 24. 
450 each. Cal 261-6254 

700 Auction 8a!ea 
. ANTIQUE 4 COU.ECT1BU 
Auction + Some Eatate Hem* 

Every 8aturd*y - 6<xn 

BELLEVILLE ANTIQUES 4 
AUCTION QALtERY 

244 Main - BefleMBe 
697-2949 

We are now accepting consign
ment* and estates for as future auc
tions. 

ANTIQUE 4 COtlECTlBte 
AUCTION - Bun. Aug. 25 at 12 noon. 
Barker** Auction, 767« BlueBush 
Rd. (downtown), Maybe*. ML (N.E. 
of Oundee, Ml or N.W. of Monroe, 
Ml). Nlo*) antique furniture,-otd ra
dio*, large leaded window, nice oak 
ahowceM, beawUfut gtaaeware kv 
ckxflng RfJ. Prusata, rfce old lamp*, 
nice marbt* mantie dock with open 
Escapement pkj* other*, old paper 
memoraMa. old Vaienlinoe, farm . 
* * * , • rtfl**-4^ahotrjuh*\-maKary J3 
badge*, comic book*, postcard*, 
marry pocket knrvee, oek macMnW 
chest. 50 old wood pianee 4 draw 
knfve*. hundred* of rtema,-Jack 4 

BH Barker • Auctioneer* 
We buy or auction 11tem or a house 
fufl Take M-50 to W4 Maybee Rd., 
tum north to N. Cuslv, turn right 1 
block, turn left on Baldwin to Blue-
Bosh, turn right 687-204 2 

ANTIQUE DRESSER 4 VANITY 
S44 40r*tcrve*.3rtrfriger*lor», 
dinettes, bedroom, old wardrobe*, 2 
ok) aecretarie*, 2 china cabinet*, 
oaisisware, lamp*, gas weed whip, 
fawn mower. 

SAT. 7pm O673-7120 
6049 DOOEHWY., WATtRf ORO 

. AUCTION 

BART EDMOND INC. 
BEAUTY SALON 

WEO.. AUO. 28,10AM SHARP 

31065 Harper Avtv, St. Clair Shore* 
Comer of 13 MA* 4 Harper 

8HORE8 6HOPPINO CENTER 

35 in chair*, 24haJr dryer*. 10 
bftMfc tfCNfk VIM**TVPO Klhttrtr 40 
rrdrt or*. 3 fteat lamp*. 10 *ectlona of 
doubt* booth*. diapUy case* of al 
kinds, chairs, offloe Chjrirt, J charv 
deeers, cash register, computer 
desk, TV stand, 10 ahempoo sink*, 
small cabinet* of various stcea, 
(mail (tool*, dock*. 1 there bath, 
coke machine, water cooler, floor 
butter*, washing machJne, 2 dryer* m), 70-40 prVgkuJ picture* by 

dmond, office equipment, 
tucpOe* 6 many more Hem* too nu
merous lo mention. 

Auctioneer* word lake* precedence 
over aR advertised malarial. 

Cashiers check, cash. Visa 4 Master 
Charge orVy. 

Cot Kenneth KezefS, Auctioneer 
664-2016 

j> 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household- Antiques 

Lloyd Braun JenyHetrner 
ArmA/bor Saline 
685-9646 994-6309 

SE MICHIGAN PUBUO 
AUTO AUCTION 
Monday*-4pm 

Fleet • lee** • Bank Repo* 
9200N.Teieoraph 596-6994 
1 ML 8. of 274,4 Ml. 8. of Flat Rock 

701 Collectible* 
ANTIQUE COCA COLA 10« botlle 
machine, Jacob* »2«, curved lop, 
»1300. tee after 6pm .641-024« 

BASEBALL CARDS • 1.100 *t*r» 4 
rookie*. Book value 42.400, I I take 
$l.400/be»l offer. AnoV 343-4415 

BEAUTIFUL, authentic Russian 
Lacquer Box. 8 1 / 2 x 5 3/4, gc4d 
leafed, new. 4550. 641-7161 

EMMETT KEllY CLOWNS - Wet 
Paint and various others. Serious 
repfy»onry. CaK Sue. 722-6044 

MADAME ALEXANDER Agalha. 
mad* 1975, mini, In box, beet offer. 

' . • 474-4973 

702 Antique* 
ALL ANTIQUES OOUOHT 

Postcards, oM movs* megazinea, 
SheDy tirir*. Rueeefl Wdght chin*, 
paper oVts. loy*. mwtary. 348-3154 

702 Antlquee 
ADRIAN ANTIQUE MARKET 

AU0.25.8AM-4PM. 
lons-ftoe Cty. FaJrg/ounds. Adrtm. 
Ave?able apace* Tor 150 defers. 
Quality antiques 4 coff*et!b!e». 
t Ra>* or shine, $2. 

i 617-263-3115 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAfWET 
THE BRUSHER SHOW 

Sunday. Sept. 19. 6055 Ann Arbor 
SaBne Road. ExJl 176, off 1-94. Over 
350 deafer* k> quality antique* end 
*eieot coSectibleJ. Al fiom* guaran-
teed a* reorensented and under 
cover, 4 AM. - a" PM. Admseion 43, 
Third Sunday*, 23rd^»ason. 

' The CrlglrialSH 

ANTtOUE ORtNKS caWrvrt. beautl-^ 
M.4325. •-• : ; 64^2713^ 

ANTIQUE FOtOOUT body (odd oak, 
$400. "• , - ^ 340-130« 

ANTTQUe OAK dr»Jtlng desk. $300; 
Oak **cret*ry desk. 4375;-.Oak 
•qua/* Utchen table w/2 preesbaok 
chair*, »450. 334-9549 

' '.- Antiques - , . 
DISCOVER 

TECUMSEH 
130 Dealer* • 3 Antique Man* 
located on M-50 -Open 0a3y. 

(517)423-8277 

41 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
See our fine American pottery 4 
dlnnarwve, oak and mahogany fur
niture, perfume*, cosiume 4 gold 
Jewelry. See our fine bookes <Se-
•eribkig ihe»e fine antlquei. 

115 8. Main 
Royal Oak -

MoVv - S«t. 10-« 
645-4663 

ATTENTION -SERIOUS ANTIQUE 
eolecior*. Cooector/a E*l«te SaV/. 
Fumfture, gtais. 'I »lelgh. wagon, 
much moref Corner of 26 Mile Rd. 4 
County Line Rd. 2 mSe* E. of OraUot 
Ave. August 24 4 25, f 0*m-7pm -

BEAUTIFUL HARDWOOD furniture 
for ofAca. den or Ibrary. 1920'a thru 
1950*.25desk*,cheJr*.. 774-1687 

! CHfkA 
Discontinued dinnerwar* patiems. 
' We buy and ael (since 1964) 

Cal M. - f. 1-BO0-525-7390 ext 71. 

ESTATE 8 A U 
Aug. 23-25 • 9am-6pm 

60 yr*. of coSectibles. antique*, 
Inen*. household goods, tool*, 
glassware, furniture, mHc 32364 
Arfngton. Beverfy H«*, Ml, betwt 
J3 & 14_MiRda WOlGreenfieW. 

FLEA MARKET 
ROYAL OAK 

Antique* 4 CoOectibtes 
Every Sun 4-4 - Free Admfsaion 

318E.11MJ* 

'.'If you enjoy wandering through 
yesterday, getting lost In time, and 
browsing through endleaa unique 
antique treasure*, you'l enjoy vtart-
aig TOWN" HALL AKTIOUES In 
Powtitown Hlsiorts Romeo. W» hare 
over 4.000 aqit, 2 floor* and over 
40 dealer* tpedafizing m Oua£ty 
Antique* and 8elected CoOectRrie*. 
Open 7 day*, 10-0. 32 Ma* Road 
and V»n Dyt* (M-53). 8ev«n An
tique Shop* within vraJMng dis
tance." 313-752-5422 

OAK ro» top desk. Height 49". 
width. S3", depth, 34". Carved 
drawer PUT.S.S2500. 447-5167 

OAK TABLE. 19308 2½ X 6. with 1 
f t attached leave*. 6 chairs, match
ing buflel 645-2133 

705 Wearing Apparel 
LAMB SKIN c« t , sire 10. Uke r.e*. 
Fur v1m:'K«« »>» . Aiklng »400 

644-1421 

WEOOINQ GO'WH,' satin, long 
slttcvs. Queon Anr,* pockKne. site 
10-12 4 oa'st length vcfl with petrt 
Uarra. Orlg'M^/ »1200. Asking 
»700. Leave nvaidg*. 345 « 3 1 

• OOJ^O 0NCE...QOIN0 TWICE 
Winter A/rtr&Ii/Summer Clearanoe 
New/OiyvOy Usod Oostorror Apps/el 

73« S. Wa^Jr^ton, Boyaf Oak 
Moo.-8at, ICMpra , 646-3454 

GOROEOU3 womeas top qusSty 
clothes. Purd-AsW wtihinpasl year, 
Botter casual lo cockia.1 Perfect 
Pius leather, *uode (drettes, *ult*. 
Jetkeu Î Sma-l-tDedium. ,655-6171 

MINK JACKET, slie 8-10,1 year Old 
Female bteck G4ama, new »2400 
Best offer. Can Michel* 64M109 

WEOOING GOWN, *lze 8-10, .'worn 
once, whfl*. contomporary. VeB op
tional. »250 or best ofler. «2-4443 

706 Garage Sale*: 
Oakland 

AUBURN HILL8: Antique*, baby 6 
children Items, furniture, tool*, 
mor*. Frt-Sat. 10-5. 209« ASeriort, 
8. of Wafton. W. of Opdyke 

BEVERLY HUtS, giant sale. Aug. 
22-24, 9-5. Mauve sofa, sleeper 
sofa, chairs, end tables, tamp*. 
Women 4 chMrens dothing.' Coats, 
toy*, fcnkk knack*, arrtque* and lots 
mora. 31133 6ieepy Haflow Lane, 
Metamora Green Sub., 13 4 Lahser. 

BEVERLY HIL18 - 20725 4 20741 W 
13 mae. 8am-5cm. Thura Frl. 4 Sat. 
W of Evergreen. 8*es, records 

BEVERLY HILLS • Furniture, Com
puter. clothes, household, Aug. 22 4 
23.9am-5pm. 32370 Nor cheater, W. 
of SouthfWd, S. ol 14. 

BEVERLY HILLS. Household goods, 
designer cfcrtheSjPalntings. 2 leath
er coat*, misc. Thura-Frl-SaL. 9-4. 
22102 Cametot Ct, off lahser, 
befw. 13-14 Mae Rd. NO early birds. 

BEVERLY HILLS - Frl. 6 Sat., 9am-
noon. 31445 Evergreen, N. of 13 
M&e. Leather reenner, exerdse b*». 
Henredon dining table, designer 
tamp*, chair* 4 more. 

BEVERLY H1LL8 - MUd FamCy, 
Aug. 22-24. 9-4. Antiques, dtshee, 
tmal appliances. Shaker kitchen 
chairs, bedspread*, pictures. 10x16 
white rug", much more. 30571 
Georgetown Dr- Georgetown Green 
Sub.i34lehser. . . -

BIRMINQHAM • Aug. 24-25. 4 untl. 
6950 Snowshoe Ckde. Maple Rd. (o 
GCbon Lake, N. 2 blV*. 43 yr*. of 
coOocung. Antique koo crib, wood
en Crib 4 wicker. Attic fan, golf 
clubs, chair*, )*bre*. chests, 
phones, pictures, crystal chandeOer, 
dock parte. 1945 OWs Oefia 4 door, 
great condition, best offer. 

BIRMINGHAM, baby Horns, fumt-
tura, too!*, walor softener. Thura, 
Frl, 9-4. 31720 Evergreen, N.of 13, 
on east side of Evergreen. 540-9401 

BIRMINGHAM. £. oft Lahser on Lin
coln, 3262 E. Bradford. Thur*. 4 Frl., 
8-4 PM. Sal, 6- Noon. NSA filter* at 
giveaway prices. CPU -software/ 
hardware, water scienter, air com
pressor, car top carrier, lots of 
sport* equipment, clothes 4 eiectnv 
cal app&anoes. 

BIRMINGHAM - Frl 4 Set. 4am-
6pm, 145« Metton, N. of t4. E. of 
Woodward. Much misc. 

PENNSYLVANIA ANTIQUES-OuaBty 
Victorian and early 1600'« Item*. 
Claw 4 be! oak table*, walnut 6 
cherry dropteaf is Wee, blank at 
cheat, game table, marble top table. 
Roycron. WeOer, towels*. Hu», 
Roeevwe, and Bennington. Oak re
gulator/calendar dock. Betty lamp. 
Qmrare, Depression glass, ironware. 
Deeler* welcome. Saturday 10-5, 
412 BeDevlew. foCow sign* from 
M24. 693-1221 

ROYAL OAK. Big **le antiques, fur-
nliure, accessories, prlmltlvas, 
quits, cupboard*, 3 coOector't aeO-
Ing ton* of great stuff. Priced to tea. 
Sat.. Aug. 24 Only. 4-6pm. 609 W. 
Fourth, 3rd bOu E. Ol Woodward 

SELLING OUT A l t ANTIQUES 
PeddiereRow 

2676 Orchard Lake • Sylvan Lake 
IV* Mi. W. of Telegraph - 682-2030 

SPINNINQ WHEEL - Antique, 20' 
wheel, good condition, »f25. 

' •-. 691-4446 

WANTED: BuYlna old Vogue picture 
record*. 1-313-735-7264 

BIRMINGHAM- Frl A Bat. 9am. 
Brand now mens *uK* (size 43). 
shoes (U2a 10), shirts, ladles cveas
es, Ukcketa 4 coats, as size 6. Whft* 
pedestal sink, txerds* b ie . . 
445 Harmon, acro» from , 
Holy Name Church. 

BIRMINGHAM • Furniture. Orionlal 
rug* and mor*. Frl-Sat, Aug. 23-
24. 111 Baldwin. 1 block W of 
Southfield Rd.. N of Maple, 9-5. 

BIRMINGHAM OARAGE SALE 
1168 Edgewood near YMCA. Thur* 
4 Frt Aug. 22th 4 23rd, 9am-«pm 

BIRMINGHAM • Incredible estala/ 
oarage sale, everything must go. 
furniture, baby toys, boats, eppv 
ance*. dothos. Thurs. Frt. 8 * t 9-5. 
45JudyLane,e.o«Hur>ler,aol 16 

BIRMINGHAM MOVING SAtE; FUe 
cabinet toys 4 D«.T«S^ kttle girt* 
dresses, Gtue o>ts b*e. exerdse 
equipment kitchen accessories + 
much, much more. Thur*.. f r t 4 
Sat. 9-4pm. 6060 Old Orchard Dr.. 
W. of FrankiA N. ol Mspte. 

703 Cratta 
CERAMIC MOLOS - large selection, 
paints 4 greenware. 537-7215 

GRAFTERS 
Do you manufacture craft item* for 
store*, (hows, etc? We are your 
wholeaal* tource for craft *upp6e* • 
we carry an extensive Gne of wood. 
paints, standi*, aHk flower*, 
ribbon*, wreath*, aeesonaf, fabric 
painting *upp4e*. etc. 40-50% 
Discount off retail. Churches. 
echoot* also welcome. »50 mim-
mum. No children allowed. 
Mon 4-9pm, Tue«-Fr14-4:30pm. 

BOUTIQUE TRIMS. INC. 
21200 Pontlac Trail. S. Lyon 48176 

(313)437-2017 

CRAFTERS NEEOEO - A few apeoe* 
aYsftbi*. Camp Oakland FeetStJ. 
Sunday. Sept 22. Oxford. ML 3.000 
attendee*. John frank . 444-4418 

FRASER FINE ARTS 
ASSOC. SHOW & SALE. 

LIVONIA MAIL 
Frl, Aug. 18 thru Mon. Aug. 26 

704 Rummage Sake 
A Flea Markete 

CHUnCH FLEA MARKET 
Rice Memorial United Methods 
Church. Beech Daly 4 Eight MUe. 
S*turd»y, August 24th, 9am-4pm. 
Church food table, 4 bake sale. 
Some enlkjue*. For Information can: 
John E. Frith. 537-7465 
or Church Offloe 534-4907 

V.F.W. »2269 AUXILIARY 
S U N D A Y 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard Ltx« Rd. 

(N of Grand RivOf) 

474-8180 

8T. EDITH 

; 8UNDAY 6:30 P,M 

1 5 0 8 » N 4 w b u r a h 
lS ^ l 5 M . ' o n d l 

Livonia 

.464-1222 or 464-1224 
Fnther Daniel A. Lord 
KNIGHT$ OF COLUMBUS 
; Monday 6:45 p.m. 
- Geotj» f. Moosghan, K ol C 
[19801 raimioglon. livonla 

4 6 4 - 0 H 0 0 
4706442 

toevtxrz&v&a.inu'Vit-ritvstit-xst'JtV-M^'KW* 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM , 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601.W. Uncoln, Oak Pwk 

(E. of Grcenfletd) :• 

547-7970 
ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
15089 Newbtirgh 

•(S o f S M i ' e R d ) 
Livonia 

464-1222 Of 464-1224 
,>V^aft»?*-*e'^srTw*?"*Awe»*i 

FINNISH CENTER, 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mllo Rd. 
(( M'e W ol Ferm^on Rd) 

478-6939 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Chufcfi with GolS Dome") : 

THUR8DAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Northwestern Hwy. 

569-3405 
17th Congress District 

Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(F -y^> M H fa/t-^Vxi R1) 

261-93411 

VFW#4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 
SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 

433'SO.frlAINSTRllET 
HORTHVULE 
(N. of 7 M,'* Rd ) 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
. Sheldon Halt 
PV>X'h RJ «t fa-cry-;* RJ) 

261-9340 

% Place 
An Ad 

J/t ^ 4 
~ ^ite&&i4fr 

PltateGall 
Jocmie cd 

591-0906 

BIRMINGHAM • Thuta-Sat., 9am-
6pm. Lois of fumfture, tables, 
lamps, household. 31220 Sunset 
13 4 Evergreen Area. 

706 Oaraoe Sales: 
Oakland 

BLOOMFiELO H1LL8-. Thur. Aug. 22, 
«-5pm, 1004 8«tter1ce, 2 *treet* 8. 
of Long take,- W. of Adam*. OodVe* 
of to/*, gsrr«s, chBdren arid 
*d-^t clothe*, Ice aktie*, b*es. 
Mchen aoc«soriea, etc. 

BLOOMFIELO < Urge selection of 
smal toots, caster a, Kardwv*. Staet 
•hatrlng storage 4 fife cabinet*. 17¾ 
ton iransmlsslon pre**, paint gun. 
Patio Hoot* 4 furniture, accesso
ries 4 Ighllng. BrfcM. Bom* furr*-
ture 4 tppcancea. Much more. 4505 
Cherokee Lane, 1 Mock N of Msple 
Off FraAkfin Rd. Aug 24-24-25.6am-
5pm. •••- • - " : - . 

BLOOMf i a O > 939 Candlestick Ct 
8 of Square Lake off Easfway M. 
Frt 4 Sat .9-5pm. Fyrnrtur* 4 ml*c-

•' CH!LDRENS'FtE8ALE ' ' 
New store In FarrrJnglon HOs. W* 
are now accepting Infanta thru teen* 
4 maleVhrty doWng for corotorv-
ment took Again Kid* .474-4490 

FARMiNGTOH - BKJ ael*. 1 day 
onry, 8*1 Aug. 24.9-5. UufU tamlry. 
Men* akSa sb* 10, women* *be 6'A. 
Fischer «!ereo *y»1emr VCR, sport
ing equiprnenl and much more. 
22550U*c. H. of Grand Rhrer, 
E. of Orchard Lake Road. 

FARMINOTON - Frt. 4 Sat, Aug. 23 
4 24,9*m-5pm. Lot* of good »tuffll 
Bedroom fumfture, electric oVyer, 
rattan dining *et. lamp*, clothing, 
Bose speaker*, 19" color. TV, 
Schwlnn bteyde, oak end table*. 11 
X 23 6tainma*t*/ carpet much 
moreffl 22792 Uac, 2nd E*. E Of 
Orchard take off Ortnd Rhrer. 

FARMiNGTOH HfUB- 33441 Stock 
er, off Farmlngton. N. Of 8 MS*. 
Thur-Sat, 9-4pm. Baby item*, etc 

FARMiNGTOH K1LL8 - A u g . 22 
only. 9:30am-4pm. Baby doth** 4 
suppfie*. Carpet, tamp*, mrsc 
27929 Gettysburg ntM 124 Drake. 

FARMINGTOH.HILLS .- Furniture, 
tghtlng flxfures, ptnbal machine*, 
Sc. Aug. 24 4 25, M . 34460 
Commons, off 14 MDe btw. 
Farmfogton 4 Drake. 

FARMINOTON H1US. Aug. 22-24. 
9-5 Thura-Frt, 9-130 Sal. Fumf
ture, antique*, apcCance*. b o / * 
dothing. blcyde. 1 block 8E Of 11 
MM 4 MlddJebeft, 29064 Raleigh. 

FAflMtNGTON HH.L8. - Aug. 22-23, 
9-4. 24601 Petersburg, el Freder. 
Icksburg Comer. N. of 12 Ml , W. of 
Drake. ChBdren* winter clothea, 
moped*, bfkee. furnrture, acquari-
ums, antiquet, book*, toy* 4 more. 

FARMINGTOH HILLS, Sporting 
goods, exercise equipment, kitchen 
gadget*, dothing. fumfture,' decora-
Son*. Inen*. SaT-Suh, 9-Spim 29900 
Minglewood Lane, i off MMdWberl 
between12413MD*. 

FARMINOTON HILL8.8*1 onfy. 10-
6. 32023 13 MDe. C c - v * * puree*. 
car scat, stroDer, mlcrowave^misc.' 

FARMINOTON HIIX8 - Moving tale, 
37446 Meedowha. 8. of 9 Ml * . W. 
of Hahteed. Sat 10-5, Sun. 11-5. 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - huge aale-
20937 mkster Rd. Aug. 23,24.25. 
9am Many uprlghl vacuums. 

FARMINOTON H IU8 - Buy my *tuft 
Frt-Surv, 10am to 5pm. Drake lo 
Old Homestead 1025631 iMngston 

FARMINOTON HU» movlng/rhurd-
tamDy; 22022 Partcwoodtrt, 8. of 9. 
E. of Heggerty, Ueadowbrook Park 
*ub, ThurvFrWal, 4-5. Misc. 

FARMINGTOH KILLS - 27895 B*r 
rywood, iBeechwood HTB* Oondo*) 
Apt 78. Frt 4 Sat 9-Spm. Typewrit 
er. Glassware, household mt»c 

706 Qwqp 8a!e»: 
Oakland 

FARMINOTON - MutU Family. 
Frt.8*L 9-4pm, 32003 Ve.'io/nOw. 
off takewr/. berweonOrand Rl-rer 4 
Sfi»***se. House*tres. dothos lor. 
al, baby thing*, k>t*. 

FARMlNOTOff - 8 * 1 . 10«M-5pm. 
22761 H*y^en. Farmlngton AdV 
Orarrf Rfrer area. Misc. Hem* 

LATHRUP weage; Awg23-2i|-26. 9^ 
4; 175*4 Sunnybrook, £ of South; 
•field, t block H. 1-64«. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Olant Sale, 
20444 UU«vp Blvd. oft.SowthfWd 4 
Unootn. 8*1.-Sun. Anuque*. house
hold hems,dothee galore. 

tATHRUP VULAGE. furnrture, fugj 
gage, rowing machine,' rxerdse 
b**, misc. household. Aug. 23. 24. 
4-5. 27640 Ulhnjp Brvd. E,. Of 
Southfield Rd, N.of 11 Mile. (696). 

NORTHYlUE^rOVI - Household 
llama, furniture, smefl trteur; 
Ntnlende game*, btkea, school 
*ooks, 217« Woodstd* Cf, btw. 8 
4 9 M4* off qaNrty 4 Center. Frt 4 
Sat. 10-7. 

NOW Kuge+JsmOy, beck to schoof 
tuppSe*. Fal dothing (chaoVena, 
women's, men's) teaching materials, 
boyi/ireok roOer Wade*. 2 electric 
heelers, snowblower, tmal refrig., 
many mlrfor* 11.beveled), 4 much, 
much morel Meadowbrook N. of 4 
MB*, enter on Chattman, . . - . -
23094 Gabar. Aug. 22 4 23,9-5. 

NOVI - Thura-Sat 4-4pm. Large ga
rage *a)e, beby, kids, tool Item*, 
etc 9 MUe/Meadowbrook. 

NOWTurtle Creek Sub on Heather-
bra*. 9 MiM 4 Ueadowbrook. 2 fam-
Be*. Thura-Frl, B-C 8*1.9-1. 

NOVI MvitJ ftmlry. Lots of mbc 
Kerns. S i t Aug 24. 9-5. 21922 
Healherbra*. 1 blk E. of 
Meadowbrook. off 9 Mie Rd. 

OAKLAND TWP. - 3 1 4 4 Lak* 
Oeorg* Rd.. 1 mDe N of Orion Rd. 
between Adams Rd. 4 Rochester 
Rd. Thura, Aug 22 4 Frt Aug. 23. 
9«m-6pm. . 

706 Qar»se8a4es: 
Oakland 

ROYAL OAK. 3240 Warick, beto-oon 
Y/ebstor 6 13 U i * . W. of CooSdge. 
S»t..9-4.6un. 1 1 ^ . Assorted rtems. 

SOUTHFIELD- Aug. 22-24, 10-4pm. 
Cfothos. f^rdware. furnltur*. tov*. 
houSe*ares. 23218 H&'en, N. ¢19 
Mite, E. of Telegraph. : 

OAK PARK - A l new ChBdren* 
leather thoet: sneaker*, sandals. 
dress, etc Thura.-Frt 6 Sun., 10-5. 
25441 Harding Square, Greenfield 4 
UKoln 1 Nock to Ralne, 1 bfockto 
Elgin tum left to Harding Sq. 

OAK PARK • 24240 Berkley. 3 b%s. 
E of NorthfieM Bfvd. Frf-Sun. 9:30-
530. Art deco bras* chandeOer, 
school be*, antique c4j stoves, boat 
bom, apotight mirror, taffght re-
bufil vacuum tweeper, antique lawn 
mower, eetf propewd, cotsson chl-
rm aervice for If). 2 10 speed btke*. 
Bnen*. bedsheets, hlc-oK*, mi*c 
garden equipment tot* of mbc 

PONTUC • huge muni famfry tale. 
40 Ottawa, 1 mSe € of Tefegraph. B 
off M-59. Frl 4 Sat 9-4pm. Many 
antique*, oak table 4 chair*, 
dry***. Baby crib, ca/seet etc 

ROCHESTER ANTIQUE dealer* and 
eoBeetor* thfsaai* k» for you. Furni
ture, *dvertlslno, book*, tokens, 
railroad. poJOcal and much mor*. 
8at Aug. 24.7-5. Sun. Aug. 25. 
TO-5.1205 North Majn. 

ROCHESTER - Aug. 23 4 24,9am lo 
4pm. 5651 Beecfrview Or.. Water 
bed. ckrthe*. book* - and morel 

ROCHESTER - Aug. 24>25. 4am-
5pm. 2433 Benedict N. of 24, E- of 
OeqUndre. Air oondfuoner*, bfka, 
baby dothee. pacntc table, b&e 
equipment 4 much more. 

FARMINGTOH HILLS Qarage/Mov-
Ing Sale: 31690 N MarUawn. 8. of 
13. W. of Orchard U . Frt 4 8* t . 10-
4 pm. Furniture, household. 

FARMINOTON HILLS - A/rUqu**, 
ooaectlbM*, 4 mbc 2201» Tue*t Rd, 
between t MM I Grand River. 
Thur*d*y-S*turd«y. 9*m-6pm. 

FARMiNGTOH HILLS • -Bargain* 
gsloref 6O0 - ? Thur* - Sat 33741 
Old TVnber Rd. W- off Farmlngton 
Rd between 13 4 14. 

FARMINGTOH HILLS. 24811 Stone-
wood Ct E. 1 block N of 13 Mie. oft 
Northwestern. Thura-Frl-Sat:. 9-5. 
Toys, dothing. household Item*. 

FARMtNOTON HILLS • Thur. 4 Frt, 
9am to 4pm, antique*, aViens. co»-
lectibie*, misc. 32503 Sprvoewood. 
8. of 13 Mile, Between e«6ard 
Lake 4 Farmlngton., 

FARMINGTOH HILLS - ThurvSet 
10-3. 30133 Kkigsway. 13 Mde to 
Heggerty to Lancaster to tOngawty. 
Baby cfothes/equipment ful H2» 
baby carriage, toy traJn, mora. 

BIRMINGHAM. Frt 4 Sat. 9*m-4pm 
Furniture. Flat X-19. CtoU*s. 648 E, 
Lincoln, 8 houses W. of Woodward. 

BIRMINGHAM. Sat 9-5.-Sun 9-3. 
Toys, kid'* dothes, crib,. st/oDer, 
house-wares, glass, Ouncan Phyft* 
dWng set. mlsc 1970 Northlawn, S. 
of Maple, W. cf SovthWd. 

BIRMtNOHAM. Thur*. 4 Frl. 9 tfl 4. 
Sat 9 fo 1. Poker table, exerdse 
b&e, household Items, girts 4 edutis 
dothing. 6701 SOruce. 4 b&a. W. of 
Telegraph, S. of Maple 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 larMV yard sale 
Aug. 23 and 24. 9am to 3pm. 2757 
WSndemere between »5 4 16 oft 
CooBdge. Furnrture. toys, household 
Items, sporting equipment. TV, 

BIRMINGHAM 1 dry neighborhood 
tale, Frl. Aug. 23,6:30 - 5. 
528 Abbey, N of Maple, between 
Hunter 4 Adam*, tawrvpower. ml-
crowave, linens, dishwara, framee, 
dothing. *ome fumftwe and many 
mor* Items lo numerous to menslon. 

BIRMINGHAM - 22542 
Ccve. NW corner of 
lehser. Thura 4 Frt 9am-3pm. 

2 Flddter* 
13 m T e > 

ISKSTER 4 QUART ON: 4873 Bryn 
Mawr. Sal, 4 Sun., Aug, 24 4 25. 
10*m-5pm. Appfla-xes. furniture, 
costume Jewelry,clothing, antiques. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, furniture, 
bike*, new 4 used doming. Thur*, 
Frl. 4 Ssf. 9-5pm. 4340 Squirrel, 
between long lak* 4 Watlles. 

DLOOMFlELO HILLS. Thur*. 6-22. 
9*m. 4514 Covered Bridge, long 
take 4 FitrXf.x Baby/toddler loyt. 
Baby Hems, rra'ernny doihe* 

BLOOMf lElO HILLS • Moving $*%. 
192« E. Spanning Wr,«l Lane, oh 
Opdyi* Rd. between Square Lake 6 
S Ofrd. Thura -Sal. 9jm-4 30pm., 

BlOOMflUO KILLS • 4JJ0 Inktttv 
Rd. »1 Lone Plr-e Ai>j 27-23. 9-5pm. 
Outdoor light llilyres. 15x10 
chroma »<r*«4s, prop<y«s, slaived 
giasaufcwjrvg m*«n* , skis. b.ie 

ELOOMFICtO H:lLS - Frl 4 Sal, 
Auo 23 & 24. 8 30 4 30.- 335« f>a-
bod/ Drf^; of 1« M'< between 
l*h»*r/Te:tsr*ph. Clothing 4 
hOvsehoM lls-Tu, «>c^w>l quJVry. 

BLOOMf ITLO HIllS - Wet^fk for
est Mov'.ng. Fun-.>ur«, household. 
b*es, ca.T.p-*r. »n dothes. boo**, 
sports 6 p>or* A'jg 23 A 24 from 
9em-5pm. 1978 ShN-MOod Qio-i 
lcoeP:-e6lnVst« 

BLCK)Mf1uOl7tT3~sTrV-r3"765 
N. OsvlVvgtivi. betwwn M»p4 4 
O-Jtrto^. oft lehxv. Just r̂ TK^d• 
«**d gc<d Wr*r<*i. tniVj-K-s. frjf • 
r.'^re. l«/g* w.yr-en't 4 crAJreV* 
c»oth«e. bit/crib. tc-,-*. 

DLOOWfiELO H U S . 3 F«T.-r-fS, 
Baby Kwr.:(%i-e. tc-,-*, b«ty • < .̂•|. 
cVe-.i c i c t » . boc-M 6 hou«*.v>'d 
ller̂ S 194?ri)Ou. N c t l c v ^ U * * 
E. ol M"-M>tb*ft. er.'w on lo^^g I*k» 
Shore Or. c-1 M W H - M . Tr-is Frt 
«.30s.-iito4^.n 

bTooMFrf10"iwS"P"'• A^rii-TT 
9-4.-4-39 W H v e r T S X i . b*t 
Waiî »s 4 long l»v* oft STJ r̂e4 

OLOOMiiElO VillAOE - Frl 6 
Sst. 10*tv$p<-\ tW3N Ceojwry. 
on*bt«k W. of Cra.-'broc-k Coihe* 
toy* 4 furniture •-

CLARXS"lON- C^t r^r^^OnJcv 
furniture, toj-t, odds 4 eids. t-75 to 
Sssh»b*w, S. on SaV-atiw lo May
be*. E. on Maybee toPMlnont ftjn, 
6449 Pheew.1 l>or>. 4/23-24. 9-4 
6725-11-3. 

FARMiNGTOH HILLS • Set 4 8un. 
Starts 9am. 23050 Canfteid. 1 Mk. 
N. of 9 MB* on MkWJebert E on 
Grtyfietd. 1 b» to CanheM. 2nd 
house on right -

FARMiNGTOH MS* - Trash \r Tree-
sure*. 28269 Grand Duke, 1 block 
8. of 12 M3e, 1 bloc* W. of lr**ler. 
Fumfture. glassware. chBdren* 
hems, 4 misc. Ho Pre-Saie*. Set, 
Aug. 24,9*m-4pm 

FARMINGTOH HILLS - Aug. 24 4 
25,10*m-5pm. 36304 W- Lyman. N 
of 11 MO*. W. of Drake. Gorl duba 4 
cart, rowing machine, bowing bale, 
furniture, frarneeTBiggage, lamp*, 
paperbacks 4 MJ*c .^ '-

FARMiNGTOH RIU.8 - A T T E N D O H 
CoEecTbral Must tefl: Depraeaion 
glasa, china. *Sv«r, Inert*, furniture, 
bird cages, clothing. Thurar-Mon. 
10*m-6pm. 26460 Afyoekay. t of 
Orchard. H. of 12 

FARMINOTOH HltlB. 2J705 Whrtt-
Inglon. N Of Grand PJvar, 6 of 
Mlddiebeft Muttl Famlv. chSdran's 
clothes, adult clothes, toys, 
*no«b*ower. Ford Escort, etc. 
Aug. 23-24-25,9-5. 

FARMINGTOH HlltS - Frt. 4 Sat, 
9am-4pm7 large eectionai %$)%, 
loveseet. 4 dWng room chairs. 
lounge chair, dolhe* 4 houeehoM 
Item* 26870 Bristol Ct. Orchard 
laVaai 12'»M»*. ' 

FAR.W1NGT0N HfLLS moving sale. 
TJburt, Aug 22. noon^pm. 30464 
Fumblewood CKib Or, 14 Mae ftd, 
W. of Drake Householdnems, com-
ptete cama>>a. outfit, wicker furr»V 
ture.4^»F«rrer. «1-155« 

FARViNGTON HIL18. Aug 23.24. 9-
4. 10 speed bike*. VCR 6 camera, 
Tftmm movie projector, reel lo reef 
stereo tape recorder, luggage. Bar
bie do"* 4 eooeeeoriee, uofque 
household 7t«m» 4 much more 
3(901 Can* Ci. 9 Mle 4 Htltted. 

FARMNGTQN HILLS - MOVlNO/ 
Garage Sa1* - furnitur* Vi mint con-
dilion. must .be soM f>nelt* »«t. 
tfxl lams, lampv driing room *el, 
rxtcH desk, clothes, misc. Thura-Frl 
Aug 22,23. 9-4pm. 31210 Caymor*. 
I t > € of Drat* M I S . of 14 Ml* . 

FARMiNGTOH HH.LS; W*nt» 4 up. 
rurr\.tur*.'ri*m*, 4 dothee. Power 
Wheels Jeep, kejboerd. W" cAe, 
snowmcc-n*, r'«*ng mower.mlec. 
Ai.«g 22-2*. 10«, r*v.o» »Nr>* 
20853 K*r.»ood. N fride of 6 Mi**. 1 
1-¾. W. of M-W-ebeft. 

FARMilfGTON HILLS, muitl.l»m»y, 
outdoor sale. Large aroum'.Artion 
arvJ vtriefy Ar.yque*. furniture, 
k V i , corr^uter eq</fyTi«*-,t Need lo 
*e1 (1 »1! Aug. 24. 25. 4-5. 26048 
Ste^ . Farmir^fon H f r N. off 11. 
txt.O(ak*4Hs»st»*>}. . 

FAIWMGTOS Wl lS , 28144 B*v-
berry. 3 tAS. W. of FarrrJr^Ico M . 
oft 12 M"-S Tu*S . Aug 27 - Thur*. 
Auj 29 10 4 ony. 3 fa-"le*. MfO 4 
*O.T*OS go?1 c*-.bs, mkrowtve, row
ing macr.V*. costu.TiM, a-it'o/.'* ter. 
»^dlMirt-J*l 
F A W I N G T O H • Thur*. 4 Frt , 9*rv 
4p--\ 22700 Pc*N FV1. S Of Grand 
Fv\W. E ¢4 farrv^ton. fftby. tM-
d.en. bc<**4 n^uchmore. 

FAR U NOT ON • 227 76 l«*c, E Of 
0<<h»rd l»*». N. ot 0ra>1 Rfver. 
Apg 23 24,* 5.-Oc-th*e,K*TWrjra.~ 

KRNOAiTtiit*t*"8e%. Aug. 24 4 
25 3^^J Mnerva, I ¢94S^rvV.* f>.. 
befween BetrrR.-d* 4 Moh»wk. An-
tl-j'.-frs, furnrure, hovj-ffv*!. C\*ry-
ihVvj must gol 

NORTHYUie • movv̂ O. bttemenl 
ta'e. miee. household items, »*»ttric 
POr1*ble typewriter, »*d« Projector, 
tools, o<as»w»r*, ftiervs. etc. 
Aug 23,24. 9 5. 20409 6- 0«en H»-
ven *i 6 MUe, W. of Meedowbroc*. 
Country Place Condo* . 

ROCHESTER HlltS - Mufti F*mBy. 
Baby flams, kid* .dothes. b&e, 
couch. 4/22 4 23.9-4pm. 
431 Ro«r>B Green, N. of WsMon, W. 
of Adam*, off Ralntree. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Thovsand 
rtem*,ThurvSurv 8. of W»lton. E. 0« 
Ad»m*,20rOrk» Court • 

ROCHESTER HILL8- Movlngl Aug. 
*2-J4,9-2pm. 2«s>5 Powderhoov 
H-of Wafton. off Adam*. . 

Rocheeter HBs-Aug. 23-24, 9-4pm, 
Mlac, lawn, boy* csothe*. 641 lynn-
dale Ct near AvcxVCrook*. 

ROOHtSTER HILLS- Hamln. be-
tween Rocheeter 4 UvemoJa. 
320 TorrenlCI., 8/24 425,4-Spm. 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Sat. onry. 9-
4pm. 2234 Oklahoma, off Brewster. 
Air conditioner*, double o-.-en stove 
4 fan, hooked rugs, chudren* bikes 
toy* *nd lawn equipment. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Frt 4 Sal, 
4am-5pm. 2301 Colorado, N. of 
Walton, E- of Brewster. PortjWe 
Kitchen-AM dishwasher, china c£S-
net oval dropteaf table, lot* of Mi»c 

ROCHESTtfl HILIS - AJr conditlorv-
*r, baby dothes 4 good*, mlac 
houeehoid. Frt- Sat 4am-5pm. 
Cash or/y. 2333 Colorado, off 
Brewster 4 Wafton. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Aug 22-2*. 4-
5. 4 famSy. ChBdren'a dothee, toy*. 
antique chair* 4 aaaort*dhoueehoid 
Rama 2239 Warrington, between 
Rocheeter 4 Uvemor*, 8. of Hemfirv. 

ROCHESTER Hl l tS - 5 femly. 3629 
Old Creek, M59 4 Rocheeter Rd.. 1 
bft: W. of the Rocheeter Golf Club. 
Aug. 23 4 24, 9am to 6pm. Aug. 23. 
12 to 5pm. Fridge,' car*, piano*, 
stereo, bike* 4much more. . 

ROCHESTER - moving sale, furni
tur*. unique 4 unusual aMJquee, 
glass 4 coBectlblee, quaftry dothing, 
cement mb*r. much more- Frt Sat 
Sun. 10-4. 5450 N. LTvemott oft 
Orion Rd. 

ROCHESTER - Muttl- famty. S. of 
We,lon, E. oft Adams on Rhineberry. 
Aug. 22-23,9-5. Baby items, toy*. 

ROCHESTER. Rummtg* . ssl*. 
Shepherd of the H«* Xuthertn 
Church, 400 W. Hamiw at Uvemot*. 
Thur*., Aug. 22.4-5. Frt, Beg d*y. 

ROYAL OAK-Aua. 23-24, 9em-4pm. 
4604 Hilcreel. 1 Nk. S of 14 Mfle, 
1 b»: W. of Crooks. 

ROYAL OAK - Beset*! cards 6 
mtec. Aug. 2*. 9-2. 4404 Dmhurat 
l4Mi4CooKdge. 

•rag* 
Edgewood rmi 12 Mle 4 Crook*. 
Set-Sun.. Aug 24 4 25. 9-5pm. 
MttcMng »ofa, ioveeeeet with endl-
ab% 4 temp, deek 4 chair, book-
ceee, 2 b*xe* 4 other sport* equip
ment, curtain*, ca flee me*«r, ttereo 
equipment, 2 bed frame*, mora. 

ROYAL OAK. Big sale antique*, fur
niture, aecettortee, prlmiiive*. 
quHts, cupboerda, » coAector* **«-
Ing tone of greet »tuft Priced to **«. 
Set. Aug. 24 Oo»y. e^pm. 404 W. 
Fourth, 3rd b*. E. Ot Wcodwird 

ROYAL OAK. 613 Baldwin. By Holly
wood Mar l * . Frt- & Sat 4*m to 
7pm. FurrJiure. ml»c. item*. 

SOUTHFlELO - A lot of furnitur*. 
cWtMng; »**c. Frl. 4 Set 4»m-Spm' 
21233 t. larlmoor. off Evergreen 
(take Covington, 1 bV .N . of W«> 
eheeter). 

SOUTHFlELO y Ar.tiqjje*. cNn*. *>l-
v*r. dothing, bike*. TV. t)pewrfter*. 
cartop iugoaee carrier, Thurs. • 
Sun., 9*m-5crn. 15575 Add's-.̂ v 1 
U S oflO.W.ofGreenheM 

SOUTHFIELO-Aug .22-25. • «am-
6pm. 16248 Mt-Veroon, W. of 
Oreer.Beld, 8. of Id Mjie. Typewriter,' 
ley*,fl«twar*i costume Jewelry; etc. 

SOUTHS1ELO . Block 8»fe, 4 hou»-
e*. 11 fem*e*. On Westover. W. on 
SouthQeid tome* Dr.. A t a s N. of 
8. Aug"; 23-24. 9-6. Furnitur'*, appl-
*y>c4^ cJothbg. tomethir^g for ail 

SOUTHFlELO, book*, record*, 
misc- Of^jer, matching chair*, cedar 
chest. dMder uble for twin bed*. 
Ttint. - Sun, Open 9 30 AM. 50111 
Alyvhbr a, ,12 4 Evergreen. 

SOUTHFlELO estate tale. Core* 
cupboard, *ef of 300 ster>o vVo»». 
vintage dothing, antique* 4 house
hold ftem*. Aug 22,23. 4-4pm. 
24411 W. 4 Mi>e. W. of Telegraph. 
No pre sale*. 

t30UTHFI£LO-Furhf1ure. housohold, 
mlsc 8 a f 10am-4pm; Sun 12-5pm. 
28272 Redleaf Lane, 8 of 12 Mile, 
e. of Southfield Rd. - ;•. 

Soulhflefd giant tale. Lou of thmgsi 
4/23-24. 10-4. 23695 Rutland. E of 
8outhfWd. 8. Of Mt Vernon 

SOUTHFIELD - Giant 2 FarnOy Sale. 
Low price*. 25828 Continental, cor
ner of Uncoln. W. of Southfield Rd. 
Frt. 4 8* t , 9am-4pm. 

SOUTHFlEtO-MovlrSg **!*. Frt-Sat 
10-4. Freezer, electric Stove w/mi-. 
crowave, loboooan, ski J, bikes, pic
nic tab**. cMdrena Items. 26405 
Glasgow,?.©! 12, E. of Southfioid-

SOUTHFlELO MOVlNO aale, furni
ture, appsancee. houseware*, gar-
Oon, barbecue, etc. Everything musl 
got 27676 Sutherland, between 
8<xjtWle«d 4 Qroonfleid. 2½ block* 
H. of 11 Mile. Frt, Sal , Sun. 10-4-' 

SOUTHFIEID - Muttl-tamfly. quant/ 
household Items. 21250 Independ
ence, comer Paul Raver*, btw. Ev
ergreen 4 Lahser, 11 4 12 MSe Fids, 
Frt-Sun.,9-5. 

SOUTHFlELO - MutU Family An-
Dque dcuMe bed. giasswve, loon 
designer dothes^wood Re cabinets. 
old tfvrff, household, lenin*. toys, 
double aeet WroOor, dishes and lou 
of mbc Frt, Aug. 23 4 Sat Aug. 24, 
t0em-6pm. 21M5 Frazer. 2 bouj, 8. 
of 9, E. of Lahser. No pre-salesl 

SOUTHflELO-Sat-Sun. 9am-6pm. 
30820 Northgal* f>^ 8. of 13, W. of 
Southfield Rd. Cranbrook vaage. 

SOUTHFlELO - Subdivision taJe: 
Thur*, 8/22 thru Sun. 6/25. 9*m-
5pm. Oreen Dolphin Sub.. Nine mile 
between Teiegr aph 4 Beech. 

SOUTHFlELO - Thura thru Sat, 
9*m-4:30pm. 27640 Hwvard. H. of 
11 mile between Evergreen 4 
Lahser. Antiques, ful bedroom set 
household goods, misc. 

SOUTHFIEID - Washer, dryer, di
nette, antique dining tet. gas gra. 
typewriter*, toy*, exerdse fc*e, 
manual tr*dmm_2592l Acacia N. of 
10 Mi, E. of Teteytph. Aug 24-26. 

SOUTHFlELO. Aag. 23 thru. 24.9 U 
4. 14540 W.-9 Mie. Fumfture. chil
dren* dothes. misc. Items 

SOUTHFIELD. Huge garage tale, 6 
famine*. Women 4 girts dothaig, 
color. T.Vs, speaker*, stereos, 
household Items, electronic stuff 4 
IOU more. Aug 22-25.9-5pm 27369 
Marsha], W. off OreenReld. N. off 11 
MteRd. 

706 Qarase Seles: 
Oakland 

TROY . 1130 Ha/liind. BSJ eejver/. 
ftochestt/ Rds. Aug 23-24. iOim-
6pm. Wsihcr, drjV. 6/.l*rtainrr^>ril 
center, d.snes. gorf .ckjb*, rowlr^ 
macrjr^. <juoon bed 6 lots more. 

TROY . 4J02 6lor.Gher.ge Ct., W of 
Coofldge b</tweon loro Lake 4 
Wattes, Thurs, Frl. Ssl . 9-5pm. 

{•AURFORO- Mufti Family *De. 
Kavbou* condomWum* at Ct** 
Lak* 4 Cass f3uab«th. 8 *1 , 6am-
'3pm /urni lure, camping 4 exercise, 
equiprr^nf, canoe, art work, etc 

W 61001/^1610.-/2 family, C909 
Pine Eagle. S of Maple bet*«en 
MiddierJofl 4 Orchard Lake. Aug 23-
24. 9-4, Chfld'.en'* dothes, toy*, 
househokl goods, book*, rr.'sc. 

WEST BLOOMf lELO-W. «f Orchard 
take 4 N Of 15 MJe Aug 23-24.10-
6. CoSectibles. housefwld. 4 more. 

WeST BLOOMFIELO - Qarage/ 
piovthg sale. Furniture, bike*, 
household items', Frl. 4 Sat, 4-5. 
4324 MacQuOon (N Of Lor/Pine, B ; 
of Orchard Lk). • 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Wesiacres. 
Big Sate. Adult and chUdren'* doth
ing. toy*, misc." .-
7414 A/rowood, near Cornrr^roe 4 
OVoen Lake. August 22. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 4 f amay Sale. 
2 kW» bedroom sets, tab'ea, car
pet, stereo, sample* of T-shirts, chi
na', designer clothes, misc. Thur*. 
and Frl, 4*m-Spm, Saturday 10am-
3pm. 3964 Stonecrest. 2 block* N. 
of Maple. E. of Orchard l**e. 

W. BLOOMFlEXO - 5 family. 667« 
AJderty. S, of 15. W. of MlddTebeit 
Wed.- Sal , 9am lo 5pm. Air. lot* of 
labric. washer. b»by to adu« XXL 

W. BLOOMf IELD - Women* dynim-
1c designer ctothirig.'children* doth
ing. Aug. 22-23, 9-5. 5982 KJngs.-
W d . N. bt Maple, W. of Fa/minglon. 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Let* make a 
deal. 6093 Wynlord, Maple/Middlei 
belt.-Thur-Sat, 9am-3pm_ Clothing, 
toy*, rurnfture, *ceessorie», bfkes. 
baby Items, book*, sports, etc. ' . '- • 

W. 8LOOMF1ELO • Aug. 22 - ?4yj 
9am lo 4pm. CoBecubles, old ra
dios, sewing machine, 33 yr. ccfiec-
tion Arr*ricari Rifleman, model. 
train, adult/children* clothing;-
household, etc. 4517 VeHeyvlevr On. 
S. pf loo* Pine, E. of Orchard Lake. 

Y/. BLOOMRELO. massJve garage 
sale-. 1st ot 19 yr*. Tri-FamiJy. miant *•• 
4 chSdrens toy*, clothing galore: 0- . 
boy* 14. girts 14; women* to 14, • 
men* to extr* largo. Book*, al types 
of household, kitchen, bath, tools, 
eppCanee*. etc. Thura, Aug.22-Frl.',' 
Aug. 23. 9-4:30. 4260 McNay Court -
N , between-Long take/Lone Pine.' 
4 Orchard laka/Mlddlobett 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Thu?*. Frt Sat•-
Starts 12 noon. 4260 Sloddard.-1 
bOr. N. of Lone Pine/Middlebert. 1 ' • 

W. BLOOMFiELO - Saturday. 9am-
5pm 5617 O-ake. N. ol. Maple. 
BAes. dothw. K*wal Organ, mtec.' 

W. BLOOf̂ FlELD-Ho-jSOhold Hem*, 
furniture, dothing. Thur*. 4 Frt 9-5. 
5744 Plum Crest Dr.. In Orohard-
Crest Estates, off Orchard Lake Rd.-

W. BLOOMRELO, MovingSaVj Fur-' 
nitur*. Irwn equlpmenl. roisc. Aug. 
22,23.2*. 9-4. 4221 St)3meadow. 
MkJdieben4 Long Lake. 

W. BLOOMFiELO - Aug. 22.23. 15-1 
4. 6764 Alderiey. MiddlebeH/Mapte. 
Chfldrens cloth**; baby Items, lots 
ot kitchen itoms, gas-grU. etc. 

SOUTHFlELO: tots of bargains. 
toy*, dolhe*. *howt*jwer. baby fur
niture. rniecFri-Sat. 9-4. . 
19645 Butternut 

SOUTHFlELO. Odd* 4 enda Thur»-
Sun., 10-7. 24730 Thomdyke. betw. 
Telegraph 4 Beech Dafy. oft 9 M ^ 

SOUTHFIEID. Women*, mens, girt*. 
Infant thru 12 yra clothing. Furnrture, 
T.V, toy*, skates, mbc household. 
Aug 22-24, 4-5. 20690 Bradford Ci. 
N. of 11 M,N>. between Lahser/Es-or-
green. 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 lamffy moving 
sale. Frt-Sun-9-3-. 11 Mi-eflnkster 
Rd. 24224 Summerd&le. Cumber
land Vilage Condo*. Household 
Ham*. chSdrens dothes, teak socre-' 
Ury, lamp*, furnitur*. mlsc 

SOUTHFIEID - , 4 t*m.T«*. 30640 
Woodgale Or. S of 13 mDe between 
Evergreen 4 Soulhheid. Fit 9-Spm. 
Furrvture, Inervs. Jewelry, mlsc 

TROY Aug. 23. 24, 25. eam-6pm. 
2646 Avelon. NW corner of 16 Mil* 
4 DequlndVe. Everything I 

TROY. Aug. 23. 4-4; 4575 Bentley. 
N. of Wattfce, W. of Crook*. Boy* 6 
olrts, 0-ST, maternity, kiys. baes. 
book*, mi»e. 

TROY - Aug. 24-23, 9*m-Spm. lots 
ofmiac ftem*. Clothes, lawn mower, 
upright freezer. 5552 M and We, 
8toneridge Woods Sub., long Lake 
4 Jofvt R, tum on Laurel 

TROY - Eslsle Sale, Aug 22-24. 10-
4. 2064 Burdlc. E of John R & 8 of 
South Bhrd. Furnitur*, household. 

TROY firtt time **)«. Muttl fa-nfy. 
Aug 22-24.4-4.2462 Quartz, off De-
qulndre, 'A mfle N. of long take. 

TROY: Fuvrtture. baby rtema, elc. 
2777 tanergan ofl Adams, N. of Big 
Beaver. Aug. 22-2*. 9:30r3pm. . 

TROY -.Huge 6 FamSy. Kids' doth
ing. Jewelry, book*. t*pe». etc. 1154 
Lamb (off Rochester Rd. near Wat-
0**V Aug. 22-24.9-4. 

TROY-Mufti lamOy.Freezer,lamp*. 
blk**, loy*. furniture, ooffectie'ee. 
Jewelry, dothing. ^«e«- Aug. 22 • 
24, 1«*m-4pm, 3897 Wayfarer, S. 
oft W*iu*e, E. of John a-— 

TROY. Decorative Items, wicker, 
trunk, t*ek w* I unit dothes: teen 
gtrts, boys POS075 - 16. Mens^adles 
medVjm. 4852 Riverchase. 8. of 18 
MBe off Coofdg*. Frl. 10 - 2 

TROY. 2 famille*. 3031 Kinsley. 
N. of Btg Beayer. E. of Ads,*ra. 
Frl, 6em-3pm. 

TROY - 2 family - Aug 22-23. / :30-
5pm. 5103 4 5127 Tjler, N oft Long 
Lak* between John R 4 Rochealar 
Rd. Tors, dothing, household. 

TROY - 3 fern-Tee, Frt-Sun. 10-6. 
TN* is a big onei Don't mi*s iti 2 
*«.o*r»ir-il vouth bed **ts. anfque*. 
househow. fwnitur*, school do thee, 
etc. etc. 1 b.\ N ol Square Lake Rd 
0*1 Rochester Rd. 2,6« Olla« i. 

TROY- 3 laTPy sale! Lots c* r.<«-
d^S, Inlar.U 6 kHs CK<M\ 4 eq-j'?-
mev,l. toys, do; -house, ba.'t'e drcvam 
house. H O t/tns. household. m.L<h 
rr-ir«. Fa 4 Sal, 6r23 8 24. 9-4f-m 
3107 Newport Ci 16,'C-OOf̂ go 
£/•'.« oneo-.wiyi. 

W SlOOMFiElO - Klrrsberiey N. 
T>jr« Frl .6*1 9-5f«TV No pre'e^es 
40 )•**(* •r.cufrX'Ut'c-n. Hotpcinl 
dryer, 4*5 Se boat. 575. 100* ol 
item*. ¢570 TaMN-wt1* Place. 3 
-i-<k'sHof 14rr.heWofM>dd,et-e'L 

W.. Bloomfield Moving Sale: furrtf-. 
ture. dishe*. books, etc Sat; 
Aug 24. 9-5 al 7274 Cottonwood 
Knol. Bria/d.ft Sub, 14/Middiebert 

W. BLOOMFIELO- 6 fa/Ti&es. Thur-
Sat. 9-5pm. Clothes Onftnt-tduti). 
furniture, loots 4 lots ot goodlos. 
6850 Inkstor R<t. S. Of 15 Mfc. 

W. BLOOMFIEIO- A mufll famtty 
salel Sal.. 8/24. 10-Spm. 6454 
Leocrast, 1st. sub E. of Orchard Lk. 
on Mapte. Matrxnlty/babyt misc. 

W. BLOOMFIELO- Tbur».-S*t. 9-
4pm. Household, clothes, crib. *.">-
tiques. 4177 Stoddard, 1 bik, N. ol 
Lone Pine Rd, Ofl MlddiebeM 

W. BLOOMFIELO. Thura.-Sat, 10-
5. 5399 High Court Way. N. ol W»S-
nul Lake Rd, W. ol Farmiwtoh Rd. 
Oesigr^r dothes; household goods, 
sporting equipment, much more! 

WBLOOMnELO. 2 fami3«j l/any 
hcjsehoid items too numerous to 
list Including dothing. toys. etc. 
Thurs -S«t.4-4. 6240 Wynlord. 1 b * 
N of Maple. W. of MWdiebefl. 

W. BLOOMFIELO • 2 Fa-nJy. 6665 
Heatbertxath, S. of Maple. bofwn. 
Middlebert 6 Orchard Like. Frt-Sat. 
Aug. 23-24. 9-4. Clolhos. toys, 
household, books, 4 mlsc. 

W. BLOOMFiELO -.6¾ Sale. Good 
stuff! Housewares, tots of furniture, 
dothing. priced to tea. Frt 4 Sat 
8:30-2. 7128 N. Menrybrook, N. Of 
14. W. 0« Mtftfcbtct. Take.8riarcl.fl 
KnoaoflMrftfebert 932-2«« 

W. BLOOMFiELO. Aug 22.23.24. 9-
5. 4927 Wesi Pond Circle. Walnut 6 
Kalsled In Shenandoah Estates. 
Househo'd. t-aby, chTdrens, mater-
^ty dothing 6 equ'-pment. Boat, 
Ca.-nper, TV, mowor. \oyt. furrvture 

W. BLOOMFIELO .- Mov"/>g sa,'e: 
BabyAWs loys 4 clothes, turn.tur*. 
garden tools, LT*TI tractor, boat 4 
molor, a.nt>ques 4 much, much 
more. Frl. 4 Sat, 9-5pm. 6640 
Btoomlold Ln . S. off Map>e. 2 b'ka. 
E cf MWo>b€«t 

W. BLOOMFiELO • Frt. 8/23 - Sal. 
6/24, 10-4. Many quil.ty Hems. fur-, 
niture, picture*, bedding, cameras.*, 
ilereo equ'pmont, typewrfter. lug-, 
gage, hoosewJ.'es, lot* more. 414J,-_ 
NewUrrj f>. W, o{1 Long lake be
tween Mldd^bet 6 Orchard Lake 

W. BLOOMFiELO - mu'tl Isrrjty tale. -
Sst Aug 24.10im to 4pm, (rain 
date Aug, 25) Contemporary d,ning 
set, ps-n-J-po-ng tst-ie. wrought Iron 
chandel^r,- tA«s. Stroller, toy*, 
book*, children* 4 »duT doth'ng,. 
housewa^s. lots rrore 7051 Wud 
R:dge, S ol Wapie c f H«»ther 
Heath 

70f Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON - Aug. 23-24, 9-5. 4J544 
Beecfwood. Betwn. Pa.'-r*» a Cher, 
ry HA. W.'ot Lfiey. enter on Pro^tc<. 

CANTON - baby It̂ .TiS, crib, dress
er, del1-**, a<fll club*. 03 parting*-
4mora 44104 llarsd*5*. N e t Crm-
jy Hia. cfl cf Sf-eld^. Avg , 22 4 23. 
9».-nto4f-m 

C A N J O N " -"FrT 4 Sat, «*m"epm 
ertShe^.aDr . S cfFord. 
E clL*i*y ' 
CANTON - Fri Set. Aug 23-24. 9-
2 4 * ; « I're-stt-r^y. N of SVU. S ot 
Ford r<**t Cr--.to.-i Cen'.fr fid. 

CANTON^- large ***». Sat Svn 9;3 
Fjrn:tu-e. b*t / I'.err.S. 1q-,-s, h'jt k'.l 
Ol m'K it*--* 4 7150 W»t<^. 1 t ^ 
N olFordP.d be:»rt*nCen!onC<fl-
terABeck 
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A N T I Q U E S 
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F L E A M A R K E T S 
* 

C O L L E C T I B L E S 
•> 

A U C T I O N S 

•> V 1 1 I . I I 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
FOR L O W I N G AUCTIONS 

W* b\,y o'd fur.Vfv.-e ».-<j 
COmp'tt* cs!,if;> »'!> 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
5089 Dixie Hwy., WMerford 

673-7120 
Across from K^nrf 

«%i*Mr»v«**IW!Wf!<nW 

—To place art ad 
In this directory, 

please cull Nancy 
at 591-2300, 

ext. 2096 

•eacTffffprva.^a'l'Wi,* 

"<. 
.MAHCtttSHRWiTWEIttlL 

Ant̂ qiKJ & Colie-ct'b'es • 
118 € . fA(»in, M»nr.he*1tr. 

?0r i -Vi '5 ••v' . 'ntslcl A .̂t A 1<> 

Opci 7 d a y s - 1 0 a ' i i -5 p.m. 

i-43a-9357 

i • 
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707 Gtraflt Sale*: 
:: • W«yn« 

O&E Thursday. August 22,1991 

CANTON • furniture, <?.'0rcnJ. 
misc. 7/SO Whcelon, bvt***0 IVil-
reft4SheMon.Aug.22 24.9to5. ;_ 

CANTON • L»/ ge 3 (i.T.!,y »ate. Aug. 
M-JJ. 8arr^5pm. 1241 tl*xit»v». W. 
Of Heggertv bel***n Ch-xry. H.-'i 4 
Palmer. HouSohoU H*r.a. t i t / 
Horn*, clothes newborn & up, ma'.vf. 
nfry ctolhVs 6- 10, tail 4 much mo/*. 

707 Garage Seles: 
Wayne 

LIVOiC-A • ,A!.g 22.23.24. 14125 
Murk, W. of MU 4 S<fc*okraJt. lo,e. 
.Nintendo j iT iM, N>,a-yx>!J Itsrns 

CANTON • loveeeat/steeper, roch-
)na cha>, other mlsc furniture, 
bousehc*d 4 cilothas. Gvslltv stuff. 
45424 Plum HofXw Of. Oft Canton 
Cenler, 9. of .Jo/. Aug. 23-24,9-3. ' 

CANTON moving: Aug. S2-25 Also 
camping t/s"<er. 45185 Goddss, be
tween Sheldoni Canton Center Rd 

'CANTON - Quefify girls doting, 
tute 0-4, toys, malsrnlty. ladles »1» 
imafl. Fri «723. 9-4. SsL 8/24. 9-1. 
45108 Forest TreS Drhe. 8. ol Joy. 
JV.otShs+doo..: 
CANTON • Sal. Aug. 24,10-3. Mlsc 
with some anOquee, new toy* ssst, 

. shiafl hutch, Avoncottectibles, la-wi 
spreader, elc. 1413 Msolon. 5 blki. 
W. ol Lfitey. H nVte 8.0» Ford Rd. Off 
Salts •... • • 

CANTON-Slngte woman got mar-
rt*d. Small appliances,' tv stand, 
dtshos,. slfverware. luggage. Aug. 
22-2*. 10-4. 4424» Dartmouth, 3 £. 
cv*r»rShei*xn4Cf>ero*>». , 

CANTON • Thur»-FrL Redecorating 
: frervy.Parl It Appflanoee, dining set 
with china c*t*tet olher furniture, 
more. 42161 Kyttone, 881-34ft4 

' t - ' - y \ " . ' ; • • • •' . ; • •-

LIVONLAAug 22-25,9 5. 
110W M burn, P?;inc<jUt & M*rri-
rnsa 2 V color tv, 3 dMks, fitness 
equ'pctW.I, couch, Ctb and Marty 
many household Rami. 

LIVONIA Aug 23-24.8-5. M-jlll 1»nJ 
fy. OoM clubs, certs, 3/4 ho pool 
k!». SU.S 8 *.«Wi"a drf*S. bous-s-
hoid. lol» more 2*00« WestrteM. e. 
oJ M^Svooit, 8. ol West Chicago. 

UVONtA • computer, bik.0S, do*k, 
Nintendo, TV, clolhas aloreo, 
household misc. Frt. Sat. 9-5. 18241 
Wayne Rd. Botween 6-7 Mle 

UVOIM • Estate gsrage t*H 
TtH*», Fri 4 S i t . 9-4pm. 3M09 
F«<*lirtd. 8 ot PfymouW, W ol 
WayM. FufrL'twp/»pptl«ric*a/fnl»<?. 

IfYONiA ESTATE/QARAOE SALE 
Sow* twrthxa, tfthwasMf, /»m-
putaf de«k, disJ-̂ s. 1.n!rt!«fvd0 64(n« 
ly}lom4 16o&/r*», 1S*jaG»n&U> 
•>»lem & 8 ^ui-M. Eno*fi«<il oha-
deeo'a ttothVtf. toy* 4 booXa. At>g. 
23 4 24, oof/ 9-5pml 909« E. B*v 
»«t1 Ct, f*W 275 J Anfl A/boefld 

707 Garaj)«Sa!«s: 
Wayne 

UVON'A - Ye/d Saw. Fd.-Sat 10-4. 
&^«t^.:ro 1c* d i ^ e . - * C<i« TV, 
oic 302W Ho/, 5 ^h-Hifjy Hurt. 

IIVONIA. Of-j 3 <»,-M.V li'o. Tt̂ wa. 
Frt. 4 S«t 9 1-a 5. 16087 KoJ». S. cl 6 
MJo, VV.. ol tto*tijfkjh. CAJWf(»'i» 
ckjlfi** 4 I0|t, olh«f HSK. IVjrr» 

UYOHiA. t4574 RJ^wa-'d* Dc. 8. ol 
Ifr* Twk.»y Ft/m. OVIj p<o-l»n 4 
teen qvasty C!OU>M. hO'jjtfoUJ 
good*. mo:ft n«y«. Ai>j. 22 to 24, 

LIVON'A. 2 lan-ikw. Cab/ fu/nltwa, 
lo>a. clothaa, muoh m«». iy>*. ^tvi ' iw, i i iwti fiiv 
ISiSS 643 Comitock, E.OtN**Uif9h.Fi1-S 

:, 8. ol 7 M.:« 
il,9-5pm. 

IIYOUIA. 31611 Cu/U». W. Ol M4fri-
rruin. Auo. 23 thai. 25. 9 to 5. U;*c. 
houatf-oft ifeiTj, 8ft. wood p«t!o 
doof, 11 * 36 I j 'M , pow« 1oc<», d«tf 
p<«4, ÎOft̂ ont&l birxl »n», eioclric 
moiof», kuolatkw, Kjmbaf 

IIVON1A- .12060 C*v»>1, W. ol tot
a l * , H. of F'tytrouth. Tfiw-Sat, 10-
6. Bat? 4 k.!da dothaa, toy* 4 nrv!»c 

LIYONIA - frf, Sal. 6 Sun.. 9-8pm. 
12268 A/co?*, PlyrrtOvtMnliltv 
C1oU*», hou»«»voM, Kxn« Wr Attuf a.' 

CANTON- TNxa. 4 Frt, 9;301m-
$pni K»ytx>*fd». fiOltart. toy*. Ud»' 
etothiia kniok-knactn 4 lota mof», 
229 Maadowli**, ofl Cfiviy H». 
CANTON: TOOt.8, baby Kama * 
mfae. Sat Aug- 24Ut 43413 Fredec 

: ickaUx¢. corn*/ ol Morton Tayk* 

CANTON - 3 lamBy, Aug. 23 & 24. 
9am-$pm. • 8332 Orhan. Holiday 
Pa/k Sub., 8. ol Joy, E. of Hagg«rty 

CANTON, 41568 Wayalda Dr., «K-
. not Hagsiarty/Crnrry His. «fll« oni 

..; Lartmof*. S*L-Suo.t9-4. 

OETftOIT! Oarsg* Sa>» Aug. 23-24. 
' ' Frt. 4 Sat 9am-? l6StS Fer.lon, 2 

V. '.b*a.S.0*6Mil«.Manyttema. 

••••--•'DETHOfT - KW» (iothia, cha.y, eol-
-HA UW*, ama.1 appEanoaa. 17134 
^SorKJartand, b«tw*«o South(Wd 4 

% ^'tiwgfaon. Aug. 24. 9anv-4pm. Aug. 
•- ^25,9-12nooa 

OETfiOfT MOVING SALE - 15847 
- Hueflon. E o) Te*«gfaph, N or Far*. 
i-eB, Thora. thru Sun. 9am-6pm. 

DETROIT- &naJT congrafiatfoo o * 
-tirea donatlona lor yard a«l« to tw 

1 h«id e/24.««p<»ci«ffyhou»ar«id. Call 
-forptCfcs<p.6£W200f 927-2613 

OETROfT-TTxr*. • Sat., 16666 F«o-
lon, 6. of 6 MSeAV. of Talagfaph. 
Womana 4 boy* ctolWng. mlac. 

DETROIT • 18837 H«aa«l batwwo 
Stahean 4 Avon 1 ba 8. ot 8 ML 
Aug. 23-24, 9*m-7pnv 2-farr,Uy 
apactaculac aa*e. Household items, 
fumitura, doV>«»-

QARDEN CITY. Aug. 24,25. 28,10-
• 5.30187 Balmoral,W**«nMldd1»-
>balfT»rid "Harvy fivfi^Fumltufa, 
>couch, racflnar. hovaaftold. dothae. 

'i<J«rtf«n Ctty: Awworr* Sala. N. of 
Fo/d. W. of IrAajar. 6137 Lathara, 

- \ A u f l . 22-24,9-S6m. Ty, VCR. »ter so. 
".appflahoaa. rocKar, typ«»TRaf. mora 

^••flAROEN CTTY. Olantl Wadi TTwra, 
:. .-9-5, FrL. 9-3. Aug. 21-27*3. 863 
; .Schuman, rmt Marquatta. -• 

UVONIA - Frt' 4 Sat.. «-6pm. M 
tkp*«; eoMctiWaa, futhltur* old 
oiaaa.pMufaa, booki. quSts; «tc. 
31900 Balmoral Dr. 1 biocK W of 
Marrtman. I block 8 ol 6 mite. 

LfVONtA Ovaga S&: Frt, Sal.. 
Suri. 10-^pm. Soma antiOA»«». 31327 
Royofoftofl6W9o6'Morr1m«n . 

UVONIAQARAOESALE 
Thuriday-Sunday. ,9am.' 14027 
GotMaw, Ltvan 4 Soriooicfaft. 

LIVONIA- Kouaahofd llama, boy» 
dothaa (3T 4 up), baby furnitura. 
canap* bod aal. baby pram, 10035 
Camdan, E. Mlddfebeft, N. of W. 
CWoago. 8/22 6 23, Tbur.4 Fi\.. 9-5. 

UYOWA - Kuga Yard Sah» . 28820 
fUcWand, E. of MlddJeball. H. Of 
Waal Chicago. Aug. 22-24. «-5pm. 

LIVONIA • Laural Park 3. Sal. & 
Sun. Aug. 24-25, 9a/n-4pm. 16557 
Bfua Sktaa. Patio »at, chJid'a r««P, 
toya, dothaa, bouaawtroa, misc. 

UY0H1A-M0VINQ SALE/3 Famfiy 
Ovaga SaJa, Aug. 22-24.9am-4pm. 
32971 Martin, 2 b&a. S. ol Lyndon. 
E. ol Farmlrtgton Rd. 

LIVONIA - MOV1NO SALE 
16460 AWrJoh Cl.. Ouarkar fan. 
Aug. 22-23,9^5. Appffanoaa, oak eo-
larisJnmant oantar,. tealher daak 
chafa', toya 4 miac bouaahotd n«ma. 

UVONIA. Mov1r»g1 Furnltura. houa*-
hofd 4 ga/dan ttams. 18123 F»U-
laoa, BgrlOn Haflow SUfe., ofl 6 Mite, 
Rryer akta to 8ri»lot la FaJrtsrta. 
Aug. 22,23,24.9.7 PM. 

UVONIA - Moving Sate. Frt-Sun.. 
9-5 32728 OaXJay, Klmberty Oaka 
Sub.,'Frva 4 Farmlnglon. 

UVONIA - Moving. Furatu/a, houaa-
hold. dothaa. Thura, Frt. Sal, 9-5. 
17470 La-van, N. of 6. 

LIYONIA- Moving aaiel Sal., Aug. 
24. «-5pm. 28652 Waatfteld. 

UVONIA- Moving Sate. Aug. 23-25. 
Frt-Sun, 9-7pm. 35948 Laon, 2 bikf 
8. of Plymouth, H blk. E. ol LevaA-
Toola, books, homa cteoor, etc. 

•GARDEN CITY- Moving Sate. Tbur. 
4 Fit. Aug. 22 4 23, M p m . 6030 

• Ca/dnafl. fi. of ford. W. ol Ink star. 

•' GARDEN CfTY. Thura. - Sat. 9-5. 
, . Fumilura, tola ol kids aohoote 

: r dothaa.ate.33614AMn. 

f GARDEN CfTY • Thu/s. Frt. 8*t. 10-
5. Great gVTa dothaa, to atza 6, Ut-

'<•'•'«• Tykes KJtcoan. riding toys. 6 
- mora. 32478 AMn, N. ol Cherry HW, 
^'tolVarioy. . 

'.-•GARDEN'CITY. Aug 24, 10-5. 
- - Books, fumfture, household Hems. 
••" >'Mtt dothaa. mlee. 33604 Florenoa. 

--•^CharTyMI/Farmlngtonataa. 

-GARDEN CITY. Aug 22-24th. 9:30-
'•^Spm. 32251 OonnaVy. YY. ol Marrt-
"-fman. 8. of ford Rd. Baby Hems 6 
">dotha«, slove. bfeee,. household 
"-'Hems 4 mora. 

•OARDEN CfTY - 25 yrs. ol oofteet-
• Ing. Antkjuea to Junk. 32155 Mapte-
.wood between Ford 4 Warren. W. ol 

• iMerrtman. Aug. 22*24,9am-5pm. 

QARDEN CfTY 31314 FVxervoe. N. 
"of CherryhM, E. of Merrimarv GHs 
Clothing, stts 12 4 under, misc.. 

"Aug. 24 4 25.9-4. 

UVONIA - Some furnfture 4 Misc. 
Mams. Thurs.-Sal., Aug. 22-24, .9am-
4pm. » " « »&_*_&* "*• w nt 

"rWrKSFgh.pff Lyndon. -

WK8TER • 2 tamffy, 1530 W RTver 
. 'PA* Or. Ofl Inklter between Avoo-
' date 4 Michigan Ave. Aug. 23-24-25 
," 12-5pm. Mieo fumitura, doors, e tc 

UVONIA - AWTTOLJES. mother sefl-
-Ing porcelains Including; Prussia, 
Ooufton, good gleae. pottery, paa-

. tela, primitive*, iseos blWlcal stain 
otess window, fumitura. Oeughler 

•aeBng fasMonsbte sire 7-4 dothaa. 
Aug 23, 7am-7pm. (No eâ ly Nrds.) 
Aug 24, 9-4pm. 9912 Auburndaie. 
W. of Merriman. 3. of Pfymouth, 

UVONIA - Aug. 22 4 23. 9am to 
4pm. 31621 Varjo, 6 Mile 4 Merrt-
man. Lots of misc. 

LfVONIA - Aug. 22-23-24.9-6, 6966 
Fredrick, Merrtman 4 Joy. 4 homee -

> 1 girl* dolMrvo, houeehotd. fuml-
furs, toys, etc Hug* sate! 

UVONIA - Aug. 23-24, 9*m unU. 
29648 Grandon N. of Joy. W. of 
MJddtebefl. Oraaaer 6 night stand. 
Craft supple*, sm*B apptlanoe*. 

-UVONIA • Aug. 22-25. 9-5. Baby 
llema, toddler boy dothaa, toys 4 
morel 11036 Mllburn, 8. of Ptym-
Owth, E. of Merrlmen. 

UVONIA • Aug 22-24,9-5pm. 37959 
B*rkhurst, W of Newburoh, S of 5 
MBe. Btcydee, TVs. crsfts 8 mora. 

UVONIA. Aug. 23-24-25. 9*m-6pm. 
MufOpfe famAaa. Furnitur*. eame*. 
toys, smes appaaneee, «she*. girts 

'7-t4; women* 16-20, much mor*. 
'37J16 Howett. SE corner 6 M«e 4 
Newburgh, behind Fa/mer Jacks 

UVONIA - Moving Sate. Couch, 
chairs, kfldten chalra, bookcasea. 
rnisc household Mams, 19728 Par
ker. N. Of 7 MSe, E. of Farmlnglon 
Rd. Aug. 24.6*m to 4pm. 

UVONIA MufU Famly Garage Sate. 
Furniture, dothee, Dvmont TV/c*/. 
etc. 13945 Lyons, N. of 96. W. of 
Inkster, Aug. 22-23-24th, 10an>7pm 

UVONtA. muttl-famiry. Furniture, 
toys 6 mora. 9305 Wglnla, 1 btk. E. 
el Fa/mingion, 8. ol W. Chicago. • 

UVONIA - Sal . Aug. 24. 9-4. Tvrln 
beds, doWna. toys. misc. 15562 AJ-
pfrte. N. of 5. W. ol Farmlnglon.-^— 

UVONIA - SsL-Sun., Aug. 24-25, 
10-4. Toys, baby furniture, bfte*, 
dothlng. camping eo îlpment, more. 
Good condition 4 lair prfoee. 5 MB*/ 
Menlman. 30622 RoycrofL 

UVONIA - 2 family sate. Wash*/. 
dryir, frfctoe, many Mams. Aug. 24, 
12-6pm, 34634 Murder,. ' 691-0665 

UVONIA - 264-44 Gila; Furniture, 
go!I clubs, s!*roos. ^Jsc. Aug. ti-
25.9-6pm. E. of MiddWtefl, 8. of 6. 

LIYONIA • 3 fsnviy.aala. 14231. 
14243 4 14255 Sunset. Aug.. 22-24. 
10*m-6pm. N Of Schoolcraft, E pf 
Mertlman. . • . "' 

UVONIA - 3 Femmes. Aug. 22-24, -
9-4- 14167 Dorts,YV. of MWdlabeil. 
JujlN-OfSchooScrsft 

UVONIA - 3 lamUy.TnUrs.Frt.Ssl. 
9-8. Maternity, toys, tools, eofleett-
btes, furnfture. 36835 Richland. 

UVONIA 3 la/riBy, cWidrena dothes 
6 misc. household. Augx 23 4 24, 
10-6pm. 31615 Alsbsma, Merrlm&n, 
K of Joy. 

LIVONIA - 30 years accumulation. 
Thurs.. Fri., Sat. 6- Sun.. 9-5pm. 
37227 Myrna, off nenburgh bo-
hve«n646m0e. ' . 

UVONIA - 33871 Gabte. W Ol Farm-
Ington, H oft 7 Mite, eriter on 
Noryrtch. Aug: 22-23. ChMren's 
clothe* 4 foys, much mora.. 

UVONIA - »663 Cavea, 2 b*s. 8. of 
Plymouth, 2 Wis. W. of !nX»ter. 
Thurs.-Sun, 9AM-5PM. 

NORTKV1LIE COLONY. 5 4 6 MBe. 
off Brsdner. B*by, furniture, misc. 
Fri-Ssl.. 10-4pm. 15879 Roblrrwood. 

NORTNV1LLE Frt. 4 Sat 9-5. 
42060 6*nbury, 8. ot 6 Mite, V. mite 
W. of Kaggerty. Baby Items. 

NORTHVILLE • Oarage Satea & 
Moral Edenderry Or. Neighborhood 
Sale. S. of 7 MBe, W. of Sheldon. 
Thure„ Aug. 22 to SsL. Aug. 24, 
9am-4pm. Don'l mis* MJ 

Aug 24. 98m-5pm. mlsc (tarns. AH 
proceeds go to the hometos*. 

707 Garage Salos: 
Wayne 

PLYIJOUIH. 14155 Jr.cVton, Pt,Tn-
&A>> Hi:*. Toddlor doWrvg 4 lojs, 
t\.«x<5), turr.ll'jre, kllchj.1 Mem J 4 
more. Frl-Sst, 9-5 

PLYMOUTH ¢055 tlT.hursl, bo-
tn s«w Joy 6 Ann Arbor rood. 
Aug. 23, 3om-6pni, A'.-J. 24. 
10 6pm. VsrM/ol Items. 

6 MILE/TELEGIUPIt .17635 Ss'Jm, 
Aug 23-2-4-25. 9-5pm. V/StorbodJ, 
mo-ftOrs. Isvin oqutpmeol 

BEDFORD • Aug. 22,23 6 24, 9wn-
'Sp.-n. No «r ly bird*. 11672 Hliof-
Ic r Ft-rniture 6 misc. Mcms 

REOFORD, A'jg. 23,24. 10-4. Baby 
flams. Girls clotW.-ig. misc. 9161 
Samlnote. V/. Chlctjo 4 InVslw. 

MDFORO - Aug. 22 Ihru 24. 16607 
NcrbOrr-,9. 8. Ol Sl<, W. Of fiafech. 
Bsck to stf>oo| ctotha* hcvMi^oid. ' 

REDFORO - Aug. 22 4 23.10am to 
Spm. 2643* Msrga/ote, 2 bis. 8. ol 
7 M.te. *etwoen' Beech 4 tr.kitor. 
Tool J, furnltura. toys 4 misc. 

REDfORO 22-24, 10-». Aug 
13458 Marlon. E of Baoch O'aly, 8 ot 
1-96. Furnllure, house Hems, qusity 
Clolnlno; tewolry 4 olhor treisyres.. 

REOFORD Aog. 22 4 23, fc-4. An-
V«5u« butett, p'̂ ig-pong lab'4, b*by 
clothos A Merns, dish*»Jher. furnf-
turs. Avon. Everything musl. go. 
20>65.Lenn«n«, 4 bfceks E. of 
BeechOa,y, 3. ol 8 Mte. 

REOFORO - Basement Site. Thur».-
Set.. I0em-4pm. 16656 Oa*y bo-
hv«eri 6 4 7 Mite, Chair, dres:«r, 
Tuppertrare, itUse 

706̂  Household Goods 
Oakland County 
AC0UT ALL ANTIQUES 

Ests'aSa.'-* 

Suzanne & Co. 
Exocptior.sJ corocHon ol ruinitjre. 
art g'sss, ls,-r.ps. round chorry cla«-
loot tsb:o, Diir French uphc-Uurtd 
chsV • 4 curb cabinets. V/iJol cherry 
drcptoal: tlbte 4 Ohsirs, vy'̂ ker. 
sorss. bod>, Ivga ms/tte sutue on 
pedealsl, don». lice, Cnens, pic-
tu<M, rugs, raWgerstor, stwe ntuV 
mlcro-ASve, Ms>1sg mlngar wssher, 
SlmpBctt/ riding mower wtth vscg-
um. snowbiower, floor sandsr. 100's 
of TOOL8. much mora. 

8541 N. Eslon. Ci4rkJton 
(t-75 N. to U. BsJd*<n exit. N. lo 
CfirkitonBd.. W. to Elton ) 

Aug. 23,24,25,26, t0-5 
. , Numbers at 9 im' 

A GREAT SALE BY 

. BAYNARD 
f r l 4 S»t. Aug. 23-24, 10-4 

30027 Mi/tarte, Farmtnoton K.ns 
<YV. ol O/chard Lake Rd.. H. Ol 13 
MJeRd.) . -. • - . - . -
ContsnUlncludo:. -• 
BaeuWul master bodroom aet. tradl-
Uonsl style, much lurrJtu:e, TV'a. 
»lor*o>, trwndte twin bodroom sot. 
Impressive round dWng room table, 
6 chairs 6 china cabinet, couches, 
Stittet timps/coitectibles, some art-
*tx*. J><yd«s. snowbtowor, patio 
furnitur*̂ 4̂ much muchmore. 

• 661-2681 
ALL NEW 19911lrvcJa!mod Custom 
Draperlos al ready made prices. . 
Aar o Or ai>orteS .- Padflc Or aperies 
353-6002'.-; - , - $65-7422 

REDFORO: TVYP-. 17760 Fox at 
Curtis, betwoen Beooh 6 Inkster, 6 4 
7 Mite, Sst-Sya,9-6-Misc. sale. ••'. 

REOFORD YAHD sate, tools, hard
ware 4 misc. artlctes. Frt.-S«l. 9a,-n-
5pm, 142«6 Wxte, N. of 196. 

REDFORO. Aug. 24 4 25. 10am 10 
6pm. Household goods, bikes, 
aquarium.'books, lots more. 19375 
Woodworth, N. of 7 Mile betwoen 
8eoch Daly 4 Inkster . -

REOFORD - 11396 Appteton. at 
Plymouth 4 Totegraph. Aug.-24-2i. 
9-5. Computers. Toys, dothes. 

REOFORD - 15110 Seneca. 5 Mite/ 
Inkster area. Baby/adult dothes, 
lools, misc. Aug 22-25.9am-6pm. 

REDFORO --.4 lamDy. M^e. 4 Mds 
dothes. 20480 Glenmdre, E. of 
Beoch, 8. of Eight Mile. Aug, 22 
Ihnj Aug; 24,9am to 6pm 

REDFORO - 6 famtaes. Aug. 23-25, 
9-6.19349 Negtunee, N. ol 7 Mne, 
E. of Ink iter. Lots (o choose from. 

REOFORD • 6 famBtes In one. Don'l 
miss this one I 16981 MacArthur.S 
blocks W. of BoeonDary. Juit S. of 
SU Mile. 9-5. Aug. 24 6 25. ' 

NORTHVILLE - Real Estate One, REOFORO- 9631 Wormor. W. of 
1045NcMRd,Nof6Mite.8st » Tetegraph. N. of W. CWcego. Kltcrv 

"'^ en Isble 4 chair*, got) dubs, aquari
um, stereos, records, mlso. dothing 
4 household Hems. Sat.. Aug. 24, 
M p m . 8un., Aug. 25, l0-2pm. NORTHVILLE. 41946 Waterwheel 

Rd. W. ol Haggorty, N. of 6 MCe. 
Sat 9 to 6. Clot Its. furniture, etc 

PLYMOUTH - Aug. 22,23 4 24, from 
9am-4pm, 6811 Rocker, comer ol 
Roeker4 Joy Rd.. 1 block EolMaJn 
SL Tools, flshlna equipment, brand 
new 10 speed 24" boys mountain 
bike, household Hems, furniture 4 
dothee. 

PLYMOUTH - Aug. 22 4 23. 9am-
5pm, 44607 Oregon Trail. Nloa furni
tur *, boy* doihes, toys, more. 

PLYMOUTH-Aug. 23-25. 10a«-
4pm. 2 air ©ondtOonera, toots, mlsc 
Mams 1105 Feiground, N. ol Ann 
A/borRd.aofMaln. 

PLYMOUTH - Alto. 24-25. 9-5. 9235 
We*lbury, 1 bfk t of 1-275 off Ann 
Arbor Rd„ follow signs. FumHura. 
coSectlbtee. china 4 much more. 

PLYMOUTH - Aug. 23,24 4 25. 6-5. 
9124 O&kdirfe. E. of 1-275. between 
Ann A/bor. Rd. 4 Joy Rd. Mlsc 
household Hems. Mdtes, mens 6 
chJWran'a clothing. • 

PLYMOUTH - Aug 22-24. ^5 . Mlsc 
household goods, camping equip
ment. Mu'H eeel 42456 Parkhursl, 
h—t Br*dner/5 Mite. 

LIVONIA - »*w1ng mechtne. toy*. 
mlsc. Heme. 18954 WoodrVvg, 3 
bfca. E. of Farmlncton Rd.. 1 bft. 8. 
ol 7 Msa, Thur. 4 Frt. 6«m lo 6pm. 

UVONuV Stereo, furniture, 2 air 
conditioner*. Ud* doth**, house
hold Mem*. 27837 Lyndon. 2 blocks 
weal of lr*ster. 9-4pm, Thur*-3*L 

UVONIA • Stove, weight bench, 
bftee, houaenold Heme, children'* 
dothlng. Aug. 22-24. 9-3. 33621 
ftayUim. N. of 5. W. ol farmlnglon. 

UVONIA - Thurs. thru Sal , Aoa 22. 
thru Aug. 24. 19331 Lathers, 7 Mite, 
ttetween Inkster 6 Middtebeft. From 
remodeang, mlsc household. 

UVONtA - Thurs, Fri 6 Sal, 9-5. 
33630 Bretlon. N. of 7. E. off Gi l 
BJkea, fumitura, great mlsc 

LIVONIA-Thurs.-Frh Aug 22-23, 
9am-6pm. 10 years ol accumulation. 
14304 Brentwood, near Lyndon 4 
Mlddtebeft • . 

LIVONIA-Thurs.-Sal., 10*m-6pm. 
9961 Oervett, S. ol Ptymouth Rd., E. 
ol Harrison. Large all* women's 
doihe*. misc. toots, entkjo**, ehiv 
dren'a stuff, small men's dothee. 
large selection of Hems. 

UVONtA Yard Sale - 30 years. Aug. 
22-24, 10*m-4pm. 14 K» Sunbury, 
E. ol MkJdteberf. N. of 8cbootcteft 

UVONIA. Baby Mams, decorating 
Items, children* dothlng. furniture, 
rntec Thurs. Frl. Sat. 9 UU. 5. 31543 
Summers, nee/ 96 6 Merriman 

LIVONIA. 11037 Levari. Fit 10110 3. 
Sat. Sun.' 10 tw 4. Stowe-Oavls 
desk, horizontal Mng cabinet, dicta
tion equipment, copier stand, elec
tric stove, radial arm saw. S fi. ster
eo party speakers, skis & boots, art 
wort, sports 4 other memorlblll*. 4 
"xjchmore. 

PLYMOUTH - Aug 24th. 9em-5pm. 
326 Maple, between Hamilton 4 
Fairground, 1 block 8 , of Ann Arbor 
Trai. Furniture, household Heme, 
email appliances, ax erdae equip
ment, and much more. 

PLYMOUTH .EVERYTHING MUST 
GO at 12232 HMslcte. Abundance i l l 
dothlng, puzzet*. book* and many 
household Hem*. Thur*. Onfy 10-
4pm. W. ol Sheldon; N. off Ann 
Arbor Trail. 

PLYMOUTH - M0V1NO SALE 
furniture 4 household Mama. Thurs. 
4 Frt.. starting at 6am. 44515 Erik 
Pas*. W. off SJ>eidon, N. ol Joy. 

PLYMOUTH Moving Sate - PJdge-
wood H*». 48790 Pine HIB Dr.. W. of 
Beck, off Ann Arbor Rd. Ntoe furni
ture, accessories, Mkea. toys, much 
more. Aug. 22.23, strictly 9am-5pm. 
Aug. 24.9anv3pm. 

ROMULUS - 31971 Newcastle, Aug. 
23-25, 9-6. One block W ol Merri
man, 1 bkxk 8 of Eoorse Rd, loOow 
signs. Lots of gtris Infant boy's tod
dler clothes, most for t.25. Some 
loots, lots of household Hems. 

WAYNE - Antique 4 garage sate. 
Furnllure 4 coOectables. 3048 8. 
WsyheRd, Aug. 22-25,9-7. 

WAYNE - Recnner. TV*, baby furni
ture, clothes. Sal. 9-5. 4460 Cdum-
bui St.. 8. of Michigan Ave., 1 block 
W.ofHowe. 

WESTLANO: Aug. 22, 23.24 - 9am-
6pm. 32235 Avoodate. W. of Merri
man, 8. ol Cherry Hi3. Avon prod
ucts, Junior dothlng sire 5,7.9, 
tewefry 6 much more. 

WESTLANO - Barkridge Glenn Con-
do Yard Sate, on Nennburoh be
tween Ford 4 Cherry Ha Set. Aog. 
24. Over 30 participants, everything 
fromA-Z. 

WESTLANO • big sate, pood stuff. 
Thurs. Frt. Sat. 10-6. 32646 Park-
wood, N. of Palmer. E. of Venoy 

WESTLANO- Everything must go! A 
Ml of. everything. 7539 N. Venoy, 
pas l Warren. 8 at- Mori, 9-7pm_ 

WE3TLAND-MOV1NG SALE, small 
appliances, ladtes .doihes. Sal. 
I0am-4pm. 37695 CotonisJ Or. H. 8. 
Of Joy 4 W. ol Newburgh. 

WESTLANO moving sale. Furnltura, 
oJaaaWare, dons, outdoor furniture. 
Jtft-chalt, new dothaa, much more. 
Thurs Ihru Thur*. 6621Cardwell, 
Arm Arbor TaH 4 Inkster. 

WESTLANO - 8at Aug 24.8-4. Mov
ing sate. 4 family, lots of good buy*. 
KJds 4 funk** name brand clothing, 
household, etc. 36155. Teres* at 
corner of Central City Paricwsy, 

PLYMOUTH; Aug 22-24, 9-5. Bikea. 
bed 4 Stuff. 45267 WoodWgh, E. of 
Canton Center, N. of Ann Arbor Rd. 

PLYMOUTH. Urge sate. Microwave, 
air conditioner, furniture, much 
more, frl, Sst. 9 tffl 4. 460 Pacific. 
She«dor4-4 farmer 

PLYMOUTH • 1230 Dewey brtween 
Herteough 4 Ann Arbor Rd. Aug. 
22-23.9am-5pm. Mlae. household. 

PLYMOUTH: 681 Jener. Aug. 23rd 4 
24th. 9-4pm. Bike, TV, clothe*, fur
niture, grft. ftte cabinet mlK. 
Main St. to Wing. W. lo Jener. 

REDFORO. AHer the move sate. 
Miac, houaehold Memi, Tiffany 
chandetei/. wall desk, cWWs record 
player, garftea. books, 4 more. 
25770 Dover. N. of Joy. E. of Beech 
Oaly. Aug. 24. Sal,one day <rif. 
Rain cancels trU Sunday. . 

REDfORO- 0-12 mo. boys winter 
dothes 4 some girts, walker. Jumper 
swing, crib set (cost »100, s*B W0). 
twin bed (frame 4 new aprtngs) on 
painting. Thur-Sun, 9am. 15542 
Delaware. 3rd Wk. N. ol 5, between 
Beech 6 Inkster. . 

WESTLANO • Sat only. 8/24. ¢-4. 
30927 Windsor. S. of Warren. E. of 
Merriman. Variety of Hems. . 

WESTLANO. 34347 * 34344 Clau
dia. E. Ol Wayne. N. of Cowan, off 
WBdwood. Aug. 24 4 25,9am - 6pm. 
Furniture, dothlng, molorcyde, key
board, lawnmower, tre-Ter, mlsc 

WESTLANO - 2 Family. Microwave, 
dothee. treasures lor everyonel 
29811 Lormte, N. of Ann Arbor Tr, E. 
ol Merriman. Aug. 23-24,10am-5. 

AMISOO CONTEMPORARY Booker, 
In black, brand new. »200/bc»l offer 
lakes ft. . 66M128 

WESTLANO. 32157 Sandra, 8. of 
Joy, £. of Farmlnglon Rd.. 2 fami
ne*, Baby dothea 6 suppfte*, TV. 
siareos, k'nlck knacks. Aug. 
22,23,24,8-4. Everything must gol 

WESTLANO. 32510 Grandvtew, be
tween Cherry HtB 4 Palmer. E ol 
Venoy, 8al.-Sun.-Mon., 10-5. Mlsc 

708 Houwhold Goodt 
Oakland County 

AAA CONDITION nearly new 
washer, electric dryer, sofa, chair, 
naugahyd* krveaeat, etc 557-7569 

ALMOST new. mint condition, gray 
formica dining room tabte. gray/ 
white formica buffet 4 mauve/pink 
chrome designer chatra. 644-1846 

AM ANXHXIS to sen ; furniture, 
matching sofa 4 chairs, etc. - mov
ing - win sacrifice 626-9146 
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It Just Makes 
HORSE 
SENSE! 
TO ADVERTISE IN 
CUVSSIFIED. w 
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There's no sense in letting uhneeded items clutter up your house. 

.Not'when classified's-around! A-lovv-cost classified ad can turn your 

clutter into cash. And that's a pretty good exchange. After all, 

everybody has room for a little extra cash! Now.that's horse^sense! 

CLASSIFIED RDV6RTISING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
DEAOLINFS: 5 P.M. TUI:'SIMY FOR THUflSOAY FDITIO^S P M FfllDAY FOft MONDAY COITION 
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AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunltyfor 
the discriminating buyer 

savings up to 70% & more 
ON 

Namo brand furniture 4 
"fJocoratlve accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MCA VISA 
OeOvery avaJtsbio 

Layawsys welcome 
RE-SELL-IT 

ESTATE SALES 
34769 Grand River, Farmlnglon 

Mon. Tues, Wed, Thurs 4 Sat 
10em-6pm. 

Frt I0am-9pm. Sunday* noon-4pm 
C A U 478-7355 

AN ESTATE SALE 
Qeorge Frentz, Sr. 

, Sat. Aug 24.10-5 
1013 Cedarhlll, Royal Oak 

(lakeHffldateS.ofl liMUe, 
M W . of Crooks Rd.J 

Compieta house ol mixed furnish
ings: coCectlofl of Iroga 4 turtles, 
docks, cut class, Lenox "Melissa" 
set 20"a chair*, cream Indo-Chinese 
handmade Oriental rugs, Johnson 
Bros. "Barnyard fOng." Bafly plnbaj 
machine, wooden Zenith radio, 
curved glass chin* caUnet. Advent 
large projection TV, Arlens 
snowbtower. Snappor mc««r, TV, 
VCR, microwave, chest freezer. 
•tOYe/rofrigerator, trash compactor, 
washer, dryer, reeilnors, Formica di
nette sets, bedroom furniture, many 
sman appSanoes, and kitchen A 
basement mlsc 6 knick-knacks. 
Don'tmlssl 

Conducted By 

The White Elephant 
ANTIQUE SHOP 
Banylou Mearin. C A 

643-5140 

ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
: BY IRIS 

Frl 4 Sat Aug. 23-24,10-4. 
6720 Knollwood Circle. 

fofl i5<Mipte), betweeg Mlddtebeft 
4 InXster, directfy across Irom 
Knollwood Country Club, -lake 
Country Club lane south 1 block to 
Knoffwood Clrde. 
Beautiful home with unusual Items. 

Baker games labia 4 other 
Isbtes • 2 etigeres • antique'. 
carved englieh chair • white 
provincial bedroom sat • 
mahogany Qveen. Anne 
cneit 4 other" bedroom 

.. seta* antique m!mor*» 
ALTEC THEATEA 6I2ED 
8TEnE0 8PEAK£RS.«*v--
eral new clocks and 
watches • large wan dock • 
40 PIECES OF CORPO
RATE ART INCLUDING 
OI18. WATERCOLORS 4 
PRINTS •Signed wrought 
Iron gate • 2 etched bronze 
doors, designer dothee & 
furs • tons of oofiectibtea. 

IrlsKaufmari 626-6335 
Associate Member 

International Society ol Appraisers 

ANOTHER QUAUTY 
ESTATE 8ALE BY 

DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 
SAT.0WLYAUQ.24 

9-3(STC'sOK) 
5637 DRAKE HOLLOW WEST 
Walnut Wooda - W. BteomneW 

(Take Maple W. to Drake, turn N., go 
V« of • mtte to Walnut Woods, turn 
right 6 right again) 

CONTENTS: New curved sec-
ttenel couch with a fun atze steeper 
bed • chrome etegore 4 matching 
Parsons tabte • 3 section custom 
was unit • 2 Chartea Ea/nee fiber
glass shed chair* • kMchen tabte 4 
chairs • twin bed} • old paintings • 
freezer • Formica Isbte* • gas grill • 
toots • pots 4 pans • tots of cyrstal • 
plants 4 wicker baskets«humidifier 
• service lor 12 chin* Bavaria Hen-
rick Germany plus serving ptece* 
PLUS custom queen size Formica 
bedroom set wtlh chrome trim with 
amel armotre, laro* dresser with 
mirror, built In headboard, 6 2 large 
night stands wlih shelve* 4 drawers 
• lots of women* dothlng • costume 
tew»Jry4more. 

• YfE GIVE THE BEST DEALS" 

ANOTHER 
TWO 

GREAT 
SALES 

BY . 

EVERYTHING GOES 
«1 Frl, Ssl, Sun. 

Aug. 23, 24, 25, 10-4 
32622 Old Franklin Dr. 

8 off 14 Mite btw. Middtebeil 6 
Inkiter - lake Woodrtdge 
'. AIL CONTENTS MUST GOH -
FEATURING: Cherry dining Isbte 
wtlh beveted glass 6 6 antique oak 
chairs, pine trestle tab!* with 6 
Hitchcock chairs, wing chair 6 col-
lee isble by Heodredon, drop teal 
oak hl-lo Isbte. 2 W.r,daof chairs, 
oak occasional tables, antique coal 
scuttle. 2 ortentai rugs, sectional 
sola, sntlque clocks, klngsiie bed
room set wt'.h dresser, two mirrors, 
chest <-n cheei. bed 6 U-ogerte cheat, 
slate top pod Isbte, fw!n size cano
py bedroom set, twin ft* plrvs bed
room aet. cane 4 wicker furniture, 
chrome 6 brass box,- arm chairs 4 
sofa by Founders, box on stand. 2 
wtngthsln bf Oiobe. love seel,- «n-
\QJ9 phonograph cebjnel with com-
pqV.ent stereo system,' several 
Ismps 6 artwork, chioni* 4 pl»** 
etsgere 4 l»bte. Queen Ann* wrItteg 
d«ek, pine lee cart, antique oxbow, 
occaskn-.a! tibtes 6 chair*, 3 b**e 
1c-Vs, lewr, 6parage KfCM, tine and 
costume Jewerty.'Oood ho-js^hotd 
Merns and more'l 

'65 Jaguar Vendenplas 

»2Sst.4 6un..'Aug 24 4 25, 10̂ 4 
3923 E. Newland Dr = 

Weil Btoomfte'd. (S oft long Lake 
btrr. M'dOHte-l 4 Orchid IkJ 

LOTSOTTOYSI -
INCLUDING: Loads of power & hs.id 
loo's, b«nd MW. si«»ge bv-.l. IOT.S 
of 1e»teners and hsreware. 2 GE 
tide by skie reMgerstors. Ireerer, 
tsrpetlng. tons ol SfrSy p*Mt. 
cairp'ng, f^.tlng 4 sp-JflS *q>/p-
menl, ian'«i-s end ovens, scuba 4 
f >.v'Sj if*', drted foods, o». beet-
Ing s^-yfi-S*"''. eteclrooM, shop 
»qu'prn«n1, 3 sluMed sn'fr:*l h«*3s 
(irOf^.ri). r.-i»g whe^t. lool b-5>w, 
fte i/1»m. 2 w'ng che^s. Csbte Ne1-
son coneys ps'î o. b«r st«Jj, pir>e 
dr«»*r, • Lsrge Ant'-que Smul col-
kjctl̂ n •, Cuilo r:ab)nel.-'cre<J*nre, 
<J+pf«sioo cJsss, sofs tsble. Ismps. 
Sri work, criertol « ( ( « , o*d IOYJ, 
Kite fovn-Ka bedroom set, kingVze 
U»»» bed corrptele, »nliq:.>« chtet. 
Hxiures, hc<j»*noid *<c*ssorte». 
men's svMi. sportiweer, hvntmg. 
shoes and much morel Don'l M<s«l 
EVtnYfHlNO OOES 855 0053 

Pf OrtOOM SET, frulhwodT*qu**r> 
sire mattress 4 headboard. 2 *od 
isbiei. double dresser w/mkrors, 
uprlgM dre*«v, »1000. 661-4643 

703 HouHholdQoodfi 
Oakland County 

ANOTHER LOAOCO 
FINE QUAUTY-MUST SELL 

. ESTATE SALE BY 
DECORATIVE ANTIQUES 

FRI. ONLY 
AUG. 23,9-3 

31935 W. 14 MILE RD. 
HAMPSHIRE HOUSE 

HUGECONOO 
(S. off 14 m!te between Orchard 
LakS 6 Farmlnoton Rd) 

CONTENTS: Oraal Rc-J**ood 
round chlnoM moM tabte with 3 
kavej 8 4 ch&ire • aritlquo rr^rilte 
clock • hinging 1920s kwdod glass 
6 panel lamp « 2 contemporary 
$*s!n whlta couches • conlsmpo-
rsry msrbls 4 gUsa hallway conjole 
• contsmporary bt*.-k furry couth 4 
ehs-V»tudte cofto* table • 4 antique 
kiichoo or dViing chs^s with cane 

.sesti • nhite formica kltchon Isbte • 
4 ssti-ol kitchen, chs'rs '.pottery 
ismps • aU drapes 4 wVrdow treat-
monli'* end isbte* • coffee tabte* » 
old porcelain pteeos • lots of crystal 
4, old crystal stemware • art work « 
loaded Hichen • l*Se* 4-mens 
doihmg • ccsiume JeweV/ 
• 4 Wis.more -, 

"We Gtve the Besi Deals". -
. ' You come; Yov'i Buy! ' 

ANOVIFARM -', 
ESTATE SALE 

BY .DEBBIE": J 

24000 Tafl ftd. The Farm Howa wtth 
4 large Red Barn'* at the 8.E.. cor
ner of 10 Mite and Taft Rd, 1 mft* 
westofNovtRd-. 
Frt Aug, 23 thru Sun. Aug. 25.10-5 

Bam'* optfct al 10am, house at 
1 lam Numbera at 9:30. -
Mainly Antiques and 
. Primitives Galore! 

Oak furrtture. old wicker, Victorian 
advertising, Loett. PakpolnL Hart, 
a s . Prussia. Heisey. Nippon, ete-
presslor) china, pottery. 0« temp*, 
docka, sloneware. crocks. Jewelry, 
barrels, orchard crates. U t * 1 SCO's 
fvm Implementi, etc. etc We *re 
•U» digging..- come dig with u*. 
BWNGYWRTRUCKI 

BARGAIN BOX 
RESALE SHOP 

RE-OPENS AUGUST 26 
123 W.Brown St. 

Birmingham, Ml - 644-7671 
Mon..12:30-5. Tues.-Fri, 10-5. Sat. 
10-3. Closed Labor Day weekend 

BEDROOM FURNITURE; 3 yr. old 
ThomaiYEte tter-style bed wall, 
queon she. natural cak." showroom 
coodftJon, $2500 new, wU sacrtflos 
lor 11100. If no answer leave mea-
sage.689-0100e.kl. 465 or 651-1107 

708 Houwhold Goods 
Oakland County 

COUCH, TABLE. Is.r.p*. nss^r. 
dryer, rtrrigorator, drci-scrs, CO0> J 
4 r.vxh jroro. 6(5-5373 

COUCH - Trecttlonsl b!̂ o with floral 
pattsrn, 2 yasrs old. «io>iont condt-
Uon.$2u0.AtlM2p<^: 646-66/-1 

OUiETTE SET - 5 piece wrought 
Iron, excellent cor<s:tion, $300. 

755-0215 

DIKiSQ ROOM e«t 0 plec«s, trecfl-
llonsJ, king His WJroom s«t, 6 
piocea. tradrtlcail. sol*, rvuic Moms, 
boat offer. 655-6033 or 626-955$ 

DINING room labls/4 0Dhc-'5tryed 
chairs, modern, a'.nood. 6 gold 
1250;Sof»»50/b«sL 477-5123 

OINlNG ROOM labia - Never usc-d: 
Decorator error, Marble besa 6 lop. 
$950, was $1000. Also buried ».ood 
tebtewlthteeve*.$m 471-5653 

fXN.NG TABLE. g!*s* top, apt tUe 
with 4 black lacquer chair*. 
Odcaslonal chai' • psistey print. 
After »pm - 669-0266 

OtNJNQ TABLE 6 4 chi>s, $300. 
Large walmrt ooffec table, $100. Pi
ano 4 bench, $300. Bedroom chasa 
longue. $76. Sms>1 buffet with mar-
bte top, »100. Jenny-Und crib, 
»100. Weight* ft bench, $50. Slu-
dantctesk.VS. . . 258-4923 

. <r :,.••-
' DINOSAUR BALE 

Catptet - Mmnanlt, dlicontlnv/ed 
rvgs. Capture carpet eteaner, domo 
ft sate at EOW Jones Floor Covering 
Warehouse..669 8. Eaton, Birming
ham. Aug. i 1-24.10-5pm. -644-4463 

ORESSEfl, pine, 9 drawer, center 
guide* good cond.Don $50; mower, 
e e ^ U - . e i d e b a g ^ . 474-8502 

ENTERTAINMENT Conter, 3-p!ece 
oak w/mstchfng end table. »350. 
t-Sh*p*d eectten*! couch, navy 4 
lan. good condition, »450. Leave 
me^sagTat 683-7148 

ESTATE 8ALE • BioomfWd HISs. 
6970 VVlna Lake Rd. (3. of Mscte 
between Telegraph 4 FrankJtn) Frl. 
Aug. 23 4 Sal. Aug. 24.10am-4pm. 
60's coftectors i(o»n>, antiques 
galore, appilanoes, tods, household 
Hems, new' riding mower, furniture. 
and much morel No checks. 
No earfy sates. 

703 Household Goods 
OakUnd County 

ESTATE 8ALE - leather furniture. 
Bcrbu area rug. dlnotts sst. ofr<* 
furrillur* plus much mora. By *p-
poWnvont ¢00-7232 

ESTATE SALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY-

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4626 
(ESTATE SALE • SoutMiald. Bed
room 6 living room furrJtur*. d ^ n j 
leble, 4 chair*. nv'»C 353-6362 

ESTATE 8AIE. 43 E WaiNnglon. 
VLiage of Oarkjton. Many antlquo*. 
testhsr couches, dothlng-vlntsje 4 
contemporary. 8«P". 7-8. 6254678 

ESfATE SALE • 4J481-N. Oretlol, 
Ml. Ctemens. b«f*oon Joy 4 Ha3 
fids. Aug. 23-24. N0on--4p.m. 

ETHAN ALLEN wH unit 6 ft. i d . 2 
door ori« ft 3 sServei/cebtnal space 
*flh door* b fo* . M^ll .- 644;4984 

f OR SALE-eouch/coHo* tsble. end. 
labte, book sfie», 1 rocKnsrs. After 
6pm: • ••• . ' 476-7062 

GlRL'8 CAR BEO, osod f«r 6 
months,-mint opncltion, new twin 
msttross. i495. .. '737-9767 

703 HouifiholdGvOda 
Oakland County 

tOVESEATS 12). msich'ng. nc-«r 
conation. boih|375. 

^ - ^ 9 

MOSTLY NEW FURNiTURE (rom 
every room In dvCorstori horr^ 
both contemporary ft Usd.tiorvjl '. 
euitom sofas. 1 camolback, other* 
chairs, tables, limps, curios Oik 
bodrocms v.ilh errr^lrss. auvu\ 
king full, s:so much'Queen Anne 
C-ouS mihogin/ 6 cfrCrry - bod-
rooms wtlh poller bods, tiWsq ioi t 

iNSOUTHFIELD 356-7136 
MOVING ESTATE SALE - house-
hold furnlsYngs. mahogany tod-
room sots, bib/ grand ptino 
squsre grand piano, ec-Joctibtei, uC 
tiquos. air stream tracer, 1959 $ ^ . 
by Thunderb'rd. Frl. & SsL, iem to 
5pm, 6660 Ford Rd, Superior Tw> 
Between Prospect 4 Nspier Rd 

MOVINQ 8ALE • e*.«ly Has. fine 
furniture. Inducing cherry china 
cabinet 6 huich, sofa 4 krv«o*t 
oAHfo labia, p&V ot Chojts with rrJri 
ror. anilqua small tcale w»th it«nd 
Call after 6pm, 646-6275 

MOVING SALE; Sofa 4 loveseai 
»500; 3 pc bedroom suit* $200-
lannmowor $ 175; ptano $500; crib &' 
matirass »125; boa t t rmotor 
»3,200. -, . ' 768-9543 

HAMMOND Organ, upper- 4 tower 
keyboard vrtth bench, »300.3 pc af-
mcod wsfl unit with drawors. noods 
repair, »200. 36 po. Fosioria crystsl 
stemware. »200. Bulk fsbries; for 
sowing; »40.~ 626-7366 
HEAVY OAK Trestle tabte with (2) 
tS1' leaves,« ch*lr*4 hutch. $2400. 

ESTATE 8ALC - Fri. Aug. 23 Ihru 
Sun. 9-5. Madison His. 31182 
Campbea Hd. N. ol 13 MDe\Rd. 
Functional household furnishings 6 
accessories, amafl appliances, ex-
eeitent condition, unusual enOque* 
ftcoftectibtes. ' ' 

BEDROOM SET (twin) fvory. Bed, 
desk, dresser, nlghtstand, 2 mirror*, 
exeeOenteondWort.»450. 477-7264 

BEDROOM set twin, double dresa-
er, minor, nlghl stand, chair ft 
lamps. »650.-2 wall units. »450 or 
offer. 652-4631 

BROWNE 
ESTATESALE 

Aug. 23-24,10am to 4pm 
8045 LockBn, on the north shore of 
Union Lake. Tak* Orchard Lake 
north lo Commeroe, west to Hitter 
1st Hop Bght) north to Cootey Lake 
' west to Lockrw, to address. KS 

60 YEARS AocumulatlonH Old lead
ed glass buffet lop, couch**, pair of 
rocfiners. desk*, coffee tabte*, con
temporary dining table 4 6 chairs, 
refrigerator, nesting tabte*. lamps, 
bngstze bed and much more. Kitch-
enwaras. Inert*, dothlng, loads of 
books, electronic*, old earner**, 
toy* »nd game*,' pontoon boal and 
motor, and more and more. 
Number* at g:30am Frt 
' SALE BY DtANNE BROWNE 

661-5280 

CARPETING - usod. 118 sq. yds, 5 
rooms, most In neutral shades. »125 
or best offer. . 350-1276 

CERTCO, INC. 
• ESTATE SALES 
• HOUSEHOLD SALES 
• APPRAISALS 
• AUCTIONS 
We also buy out partial or complete 
f_l_ea. 
PATPXIA8TEMPIEN 522-1736 

COLLEGE/BASEMENT qusJty sof* 
bed,' Idveseat, redlner. kitchen 
table. 0ave568-6700.655-4968 

CONTEMPORAAY buffet made of 
painted glass, bone, teas than 2 yrs. 
Otd.tSOO. 332-9595 

CONTEMPORARY OOffe* ISbte-Boht 
burl wood, and off whjls stuffed 
chair. Excefteni eondJOon. 649-3363 

CONTEMPORARY crystsl goblels 4 
therberts. farberware electric grffl. 
set of snack table*, modem w _ 
dock. 356-4S15 

CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE- 6 
piece gray sectional sofa, large gray 
mirrored dining room tabte wrth 4 
gray chairs, 2 marble tabte*, 2 sola 
beds, butcher block kitchen isbte 
with 4 chairs. 655-7809 

CONTENTS SALE 

3967 
CHABLIS 

. West Bloomfield 
" T h e Cloisters" 

Take Bordeaux east off of 
Mlddlebell Road, first 
street south of \ve9t Long 
Lake Road. CHABLIS Is 
first left turn. Bordeaux 
afso runs soulh off of west 
t o n g Lake Road. 

Friday ? Saturday - Sunday 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) 

GORGEOUS CONTEMPORARY 
STYLING: COMPLETE LIVING 
ROOM WITH WHITE CHASE 
LOUNGES. FANTASTIC COUCH ft 
LOVESEAT. OLAS9 ft 8TAINLES3 
STEEL COFFEE 6 ENO TABLES; 
IMITATION GOAT SKIN DiNINO 
ROOM TABLE PLUS . 8 SUEOE 
CHAIRS. MIRROREO BUFFET; 
GLASS ft FORMICA OINETTE 
GROUPING WITH MATCHED CHI
NA CABINETS; QUEEN SIZED 
MASTER 8EOROOM SUITE HAS 
TWIN ARMOIRES; WHITE BED-
ROOM SET HAS CHEVEltE MIR
ROR 4 DESK; 2 SETS OF CHINA; 
8TERE04 TVs; BAMBOO4 
WiCKER OROUPINOS; ANTIQUE 
DESK, WALL A MANTEL CLOCKS: 
lOClTE FOLOINO CHAIRS, PATIO 
FURNITURE; SHARP CLOTHING; 
MUCHMlSCELLANYII 

A - A t SALES 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 
COUCH, loveseai, uphotltered 
screen, round draped Isbte', 4 loss 
pWows, very fine quality. £*c**ent 
tontf l ten.HW. 3T3-3I77 

CURJO CAB'NETS GALORE (some 
Bghted). We hav* cc-rnered the mar-
k«t on sets of Mahogany CMppen-
d»!e Dining Room ChUri [0¾ 4 
new), lev's kart. 10 compters ma
hogany (fning room aelt (5 lo 11 
ptecee/set), Baker breekironti 4 
Slctet<*rds, pkrs others. Cr^keilng 
bsby grand pteno (s^ce'Vit c-orxfl-
lion), mshogany twto beds, <CMp-
pend»"e Cvncan Phyfe 4 4 posters). 
China cabinets 4 b-vffet* [large, 
smsJ". m#d*rm) mahogany Chlppen-
ctete 6*nq</«t dming room lat+s wtth 
b*,%d Ol mtey 4 ban 4 c«w feet 
(oc-ers to 10 h). Mahogany aide-
bosrds. Hjhboys. games tsbtea, 
stack tibtee, pembrc*e tsbtes, ma
hogany bsche'or theet*. servers, 
kr-f-hote diH*$ (»m«fi. medHim, 
isrge). Orier.tal rugs (runners, sree 
n.>gs 6 room *r« rugs! Mshogany 
bedroom »ef» (twVt 4 M sire beds). 
Indh-mual A pe^s of corner china 
csb'neH TradHionfl 4 anitju* 
secretaries (inc'udsi Qoddird/ 
TcwnHi';dr»produCtlon) , 

MAHOOANYINirn:-6a9 
60«8 WssNngton. RoyalOi«k 

5454110 

DlSlONFRS ruRNlTUflET Contfnv 
»ry white form>c* pk-.'/ig Isbte 

1»5, cockisfl tst-te »60, end tabte 
70, 2 grey firwH armchairs »60 

e*:h 646-7202 

CHNiNO ROOM SET Include* .4 
cheks, note ft enm* eabv>«t. con-
tsmporary aeh cte«»gn. »500 or best 
offer. Queen fn msttrees aet, »100 
or beat offer. After 4pm 652-4291 

ESTATE SALE 
OWNER • FPJ.8AT,SUN I M 
15020 Oak Park BM>.. Oak Park 

E. ot Greenfield, w. ol CooDdge. S 
of 10 ML Low prioeal Contemporary 
dining labte. 4 chairs; contemporary 
Bving room, tables, lamps. vMlcaJs; 
glass lop- kitchen labte. 4 chairs; 
• o r * . antiques . & used carpel; 
waaher. dryer', refrigerator, portable 
dishwasher, color TV;' mahogsrry 
dining tabte, lawn furniture, VCft 
movte*. Ton* of kitchen ft house-
l x * l rtem*. Books, plants, framed 

pictures, arx*ssorte*.M6S-20O5 

ESTATE 8ALE. Couch. 2 bedroom 
sets, lamp*, household Hems. Ev
erything must go. 30437 SaHibury, 
Off Tuck. betw. 8-» MFte. Aug- 23-24. 
Fri-Sal, 9»m-3pm. • 

ESTATE 6ALE 
23035 VALLEY CREST 

(offBeaRd.w.ofUhsor 
betweon 114 12Mlle) 

FPJ. ft SAT. Aug. 23.24.10-5 
SUN. Aug. 25.12-4 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE, pro
fessionally decorated. High 
qu aftty an tiquea and Orien
tal rug. Carved Engfish fur-

• nrture suilsbte for your 
Englsh tudor. 19th Century 
Jacobean furniture, large 
scate English dining room, 
carved' harrway console, 
mirror, eette, bench, large 
French breekfronl, French 
armolr'e, anUqu* French 
game table, antique Orien
tal arrnolre. contemporary 
sectional, contemporary 
marble lop coffee table, 
lamps., tolas, tsblas. 
chests, designer dothaa 
sfze 12, rtnens bric-a-brac, 
costume tewefry pkis much 
more. 

SEE YOU THERE!. 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

869-5555 
FURNfTURE WANTED - top qualify 
only. Leather sectional, prefer pear-
Bzed neutral or leal. Chaise lounge, 
6ghi color Michensei. sofuW* wa
ter bed, tttte girl'* steigh, pajnted 
brass or Boht wood bedroom, fMno 
room set prefer like new. 695-4349 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 
KNIGHTBRIDGECONDOS 

Friday* Saturday 
Aug. 23 & 24 10-5 

DINING ROOM: MT. AIRY 
table, 6 chairs, lighted 
breakfront. 
Games table & 2 chairs, 
serving fable. 
Koch Lowy Lamp, Wedge-
wood Lamp, Silver, Crys
tal, 4 Linens. 
JEWELRY . 
HOUSEHOLD MISC. 

4308 Knlghtbrldge Lane 
W. off Orchard Lake Rd., 
just N. of Lone Pine. 

Lilly M. & Co. 
IVORY 2 ptece "CXrectlons/ 
sectional, showroom quality. $700 

• ' • . . - - - - 553-2190 

JUST Moved from Ohio »llh more 
furniture than space. Brand ftew 27" 
color TV 4-5 pteos dinette set 
Ask lor Jeff 681-5335 

LARGE SECTIONAL, desk, 
deskcheir, dining set. etectric dryer, 
cook top. floor lamp. 681-6426 

LAWN or POOL furniture: black 
wrought Iron, chairs 6 tsble for pool 
or yard. - 646-2247 

LIKE NEW sleep sofa 4 matching 
love-seat. Brown check. Wall unit, 
dark wood. 352-4222 

LOVES EAT/SOFA - Mauve with 
matching chair 4 ottoman; aimond 
lormica cocktail tabte; smoked glass 
cocktal table: dressing labia 4 bate. 

. • 626-0968 

L-SHAPE fMng room sofa, formica 
kitchen. 4 chairs, formica wsfl unit 6 
desk. Antique leebOiL 25430 Here-, 
ford. Huntington Woods. S of h 
Mite, 3 bfks W. of Woodward, off 
HunUngton Rd, behind the Zoo. 
Sundsyonfy 12-4pm.. 

MOVING 8ALE - Frl. ft Sst Aug 23-
24, 9-4. Moving lo Florida, taking 
nothing. Esrty American set-sofa, 
loveseat. chair, Ottoman. Furniture 
Indoor ft outdoor, lawn • tractor, 
edger, enowbtower, garden loots, 
small appliances, china, glassware, 
linens, kitchen ftoms, sports Item*, 
household fumlshlnpa. redwood pic
nic tebte benches. Gtv* away prices! 
-4?S46-Me*«taivc<>d-Ave,-t8^h«vp-|-i5T| 
Village. 8. o i l 1. E. of SouthMd. 

MOVING SALE • must sod. Chinese 
oriental rug (cream ft gold. 17'itO'X 
mshogany bsby grand piano 
(Baldwin), wonderful antique dining 
room aet • tsbte. 8 chairs, china 
cabinet-buffet, very ornsle Must 
see to sppredste. Lamps, mahogs-
ny vanity- with mirror 4 matching 
bench. Can after 4pm 642-5797 

MOVING SALE • Sofa, tov»t«*i. 1 , . 
btos^mScrowave. wdght set, Jurppor' 
new weptsce Msori; girls bedroom 
sot. king sbe maljress 4' drtsser' 
household ttenii gariore. Frl.-Sa)' 
9-3 871 Croydon, Rocttester Has, 
off Avon btw. Old Perch 6 Lhsrnois. -
Aftor Sal. calf; 656-2264 Or377-6623 

MOVING SALE ' 
W. BfoomPeid. 6301 Farmlnglon Rd 
Firsl house N. of Maple. Lois of an
tiques, bakers cupboard, fender, 
glassware, school desk 4 rnisc Fri-
4 Sat. 9am to 4pm. 

NEW & USED 
Scivino Machines ft Vacuums 

WITH WARRANTY 
We repair an makes 
FREE ESTIMATES 
UNIVERSAL 

SEWING CENTER -
2570 OUte Hwy. 

674-0439 > 

NORTHV1LLE/NOV1 - Pine toy* 
seat/ chairs, desk wtth hutch 
chests; tabtes. misc. household 
Items. Fri. ft Sst,- 10-7. 21776 
Woodsid* C l , btw. 6 ft 9 Mil* off 
CafwsyftCenler, 348-2996 

OVERSTUFFED black contempo-' 
rary chaV A art deco humpback 
couch. 737-9H4 

QualityFurniture.. 
WANTEDIII - -

* Lfcrtog rfXn'nq/ BfidrCom 
* Lamps/Accessories 
* Antlques/Coltocubles 

. * Office'Furnitur*/Appfiaxes 
WE PICK UP 4 SELL FOR YOU! 

YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 
<313) 471-0320 

REDECORATING: Traditional coun
try ThomaavTte dining room with 
china 4 sideboard, flawless, $1,200-. 
Quoen naveless waterbed $250; In
terior ft b(-foJd walnut jtsixx) 
doors, exterior double entry Boors, 
ouslom nout/al di apery 4 rods; butt 
In dishwasher. Aftor 5pm 788-0723 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog eateJ. save big: Appoint
ments-only, weekdays 10&m-6pm. 
Brasch Assoclales 477-7600 

Simmons queon-iiie sofa steepor. 
noutral tones. ejice.1enl cond.tion 
(like new). »350. 352-4126 

SOFA, loveseai. matching chajr. 
perfect for eotteoe atudant or cot
tage. Single bed. frame, mattress, 
heed 4 footboard, stereo Hand. 100 
yr Old sofa 6 chair to match (has 
been recovered) all In good condi
tion, besl offer. Must son by Aug 
30th. Lgs.an.vmge 645-9741 

SOFA. L-shape. blue, peach ft 
mauve flora), excellent condi'Jon. 
»500. 3354605 

SOFA. 88 inches. lan/paacn/royW 
blue, newty cleaned, excettenl con
dition, »135/beit 546-5753 

SOON TO MOVE SALEfKlng slis 
bed. couch, bedroom fur/Vruv,; 
bekor* rack. Best oflert 442-2347 

EREO TV.45'' Zenfth, 2¾ yrs oW; 
Ike now, »1.000/nogotiabte; imsl 
dining room huleh, $100;' large rod-
top desk; like new.$ 150 36M163 

STERLING FLATWARE 4 case, ser
vice lor B. Paltern. Eloquence, by 
lunt,$725; 651 4 4 « . 

STOVE, micro-combo, dish*ather. 
iBucels. desk top, -toilets, sir.ki. 
Best Offers! .474-0966 

Come and 
Meet the 

Simpsons 
This Summer. 
Bo bio Island 
Is Open Now . 
Through Labor Day! 
Sorry, Closed on Tuesdays ' 

' . ' - - ' • . ' Formore information coll: . * 
(313) $43-0700 or (519) 252-4444 In Canada. 

Discount Tickets.a'ro available at your nearest Total Station, 
AAA Branch Offices and Ticket Master Locations. 

WUV TWO -FREE PASSES TO 
BOBLO ISLAND! 

r? ••:. • • - -
Sond your namoondaddriss--'ncluOng your ;ipc'oci6 on 
a post card addressed 10 

BOBLOI8LAND 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

39251 SchOOtcraltnoacf Livonia. Ml 48150 

f?loaso Only One Postcard Per Family 
We'll impartially draw name's for w.ones Irorn'your ontnr-s 
Watch your homolown nov/sp<ipcr Ciassficd j-rct'O-i 
wheio we will print winners'names. 

II you fmd your name among tho c^ssi'ied advoniscrnei'ts. 
call 953-2153 and claim your Bobk> Is'and passes Us • 9,. 
as easy as that. * ^' 

Monday winners musl call by 5 p m . Tuesday Thu'sony 
winnersmual call by 5 p.m Fnday fosses wiii be mai'ini to 
winners. . •- • • • . . . 

——®htit\:\itY & Eccentric"—— 
CLA66IFIED flDYGRTIdlNC, 

•1100 Oakland County 611-OtOO Wayne County 852-3222 not i i^t t" / f iochcstor HiM$ 
M M x M t o u n'f»OA»ro«i»'j'>so*»i>t>ONijr'u i\>un»c»>.'(••.-.»• I\>I«.-» 

I 
X ^ U ^*_ Jl 
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703 Household Good* 
OakUml County 

SOFA, 2 chair*, U'rp 41(11*. (.-<(«/• 
tslr.nvml CM-', 'jt. TV. Qv«r-.Vze ted, 
fuS TQt-.'.i-J hti<2tOird, CLing 'born 
Ub<>* chair*. , t52-3754 

SOLID OAK - k ^ ^ / d / . i l i e " ^ 
oik f-oCez'.tl l»b:«. *'ah la,-n(r.*'.o 
too. 4 t-'d* OitV». 2 CAptairij ch&i<», 
4 kilt, lirg* hutch, boaut-M - $950 

651-9329 

SOUTHFlELO - MOVINO 8AIE. 
2975? Farrr.brook VrA* lane, off 
Fr*nkKr> Rd, N. 0* Northnea'Orn 
H$h*«r- Fr1.-S.Ki, 10*m-6prn. Ev
erything must pol 354-6276 

. SPiNET PIANO. 0JV.no set, bed
room **«. antique-*, labie*. chav/», 
p!n* hutch, bookcases. Wither/ 
dryer 4 misc. 535-0529 

Tvae wtterbed, »300. Pay bed/ 
mtttre**. »125.. Exercycle. $3?.. 
Desk/work tltUon, $¢0.. 352-0941 

TUXEOO COUCH, coffee table, 6 
»t*reo cabinet, dlshe*. washer & C M 
dryer, efc, Cal • 357-11+3 

TWO COUCHES. Cream, 2 frultwood 
coffee tables & end table*, 2ChaV*. 
Hammond organ, exsaOent condt-
Ooo, best offer. After 6pm 651-2428 

TWO JMna room *ufte*. 1 couth, S 
pfeoe formal dy.lng room **t. kftoh-
en M I . bed. dlshweehor, conference 
1«.W». vinyl padded-wafUnd rqom 
cTJaif*. eocOrdlon., E-2 Chair, rod-
twod deck furnftute. <«»\ eVeheJr. 
n t l decoration*, misc. 9575 Currie, 
4 ma**, W. of NortAvti!*; FrL A Sat 
10-5 

tWYCK1NGHAM MOVINO 8ALE. 
2«200Be»Rd.S.oM2Mr,*, 
Fff -Sat. 10-4. Sun?. Tool Clark 
Mahogany china cabinet & (lining. 
Dinette *et, Wrought Iron P»tio. 
Rattan Ml , tons new greeUno card*, 
gift wrap, poster*. Choartable, 
houseware, dresser*, desk. Chair*, 
rug*. Al sport* ao/*pmonL tool*, 
Clothe*, much mora. 353-6023 

WALNUT BEOROOM SET, fun »&*, 
headboard, Iram*. nlghtslend. triple 
dresser 4 mirror. Serl* perfect 
sleeper mattr*** 6 »pf[ng. like new. 
»*VJO complete. V 355-4454 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County ' 

ASKING price or - besl oflar. 
Washer/dryer, $150. Cheat frosier. 

. $200. Entertainment center. $200. 
Antique Jenny Lynn Bed. $300. 
Moving by Frt, «/23. Eve*. 453-765« 

BEO - Child'* flbergla* c«r bed wltri 
hood, twin tot, good corxJOtoo, 
beat otter. 531-2371 

BEOROOM OUTFIT . Maple, 5 
place. ppo<i condition, »450.' 

. • • • . . ' • 474-0477 

"BEOROOM SET - F i d toe'canopy 
bed with accessories. Room divider 
with hutch. Remote control TV an-
ttnn*. - , : 425-4+60 

709 Kout«hokJ Goods v 

Wayt>4) County __ 
MOViSQ, Mu*t &(41 CtiXh « </*!* 
w:if) ollorr.an, end tabk4 A cc-ft«« 
1»V^. 2 lt.T*»;-»iJ tor $550. TV 
«t4rtd, $15, rr&foaeve t'.t.-^, $15, 
GrirQ »*t, 4 cr.»V» fcMh tot/, ».«0, 
<k>k, $W, *iVrW $ OU dr/iS, 
$^50. Cfc3 *h»r tprn, ' 4 2 5 + b j 

UOYdiO 8A16 • 

^
MARJO'3 AN7IOUE3 

v). 24-25.10*m-4pm 
lot! ol hc-jjenofd rrJee., ofd 4 r*« 
bric-a-UM. Elntn Allen K»'a, t^tel 
cl^r. ttUe h ch*/«. HoritaXe; Blue 
Or^»/d" ditnee, <k4k», cns^», oc-
C4»kxval laUee, l«mp«, exercUe 
ir.wJif*. »V eondi«on+<, kerosene 
herier. f.»>*!ng $*(V, Ulchen 
eqwlpmtrj 4 more. 33151 Hams-
er**, Woodaeek Farm*. U>-on!«. E. 
ott Farn-iln t̂ori Rd . Ut *e*n 5 4 « 
MJe, en'.tr on Myma 61. continue 
cirde arovnd to Harr^thire. 

PALMER W0003 - O-jaftty furni
ture, appIUnoe*. ciotMng. vVitage 
n«m», anUq-jee. S«l 4 Bun, Aug. 24 
4 25W>, I0*m-4pm. 19375 Cw.ber-
Und.J MM 4 Woodward area . 

REOfORO • Aug. 24 4; 25. »-5pra 
Lot* ot svia doihee. lott ct corteVw, 
oak (able, aiwao •ou'prpenl and 
toll 'ot fioodMiJ 28765 lyrtdon, 3 
h<x;»aavy.o»Cathob€,Central. ' 

REMOOEtWO BALE . a Ex-vr1te» 
belonginge rnuat. go. One'torma* 
Creecam aota. one everyday aofa. 
cherry • dining room UWe with 4 
chair*. OE aid* by Kde Jrtdfle, OE 
efectric oven range. *mk 4 <Ki 
Utohen cabinaj*, ele.. . 4$: 

SlNOt£b»dp)u»aprtng*nd 
mattre**, like nev», $50. . 

2*1-5142 
SOFA • betoe contemporary A!P 
Bcotchguarded $75. Cal tfler ooorv, 'u.i 

$22-0 W ^ _ 

>50. BO SOFA brown $200. Chalra: ooM $50. 
orange $35. Cocfctan/end labia* 
$55. 455^3014 

60FA, 64", beige. $100: 2 upho*-
•tered chalta. ruit, $75 each; 
matching ottoman, $30; 2 La-Z-Bov 
recBner*. copper, ft* new. $125 
each. 591-4157 

SWIVAL ROCKER • tnofinar. Ww* 
veicvr, t»« new, $125.2 BUHel table 
lamp*. 454-732« 

TEA CARTS, desk, ttereo cabinet, 
•ofa (able, comptete bedroom aet, 
much more. Afte*,4pm. 525-2447 

TRADTDONAL tMng room; aofa 4 2 
cha!r*. taupe. Walnut dining room; 
table. 2 leaf* 4 pad*, china cabinet. 
S chair* and aerver. 525-7434 

TWO matching volyet chair*, green, 
excellent condition. $200 lor both. 
Pteaaece* . 425-040» 

BROWN 4 plaid cooch. exoeOen! 
condition, $125. . 427-2974 

BROYKUL Sofa. 2 ond table* 4 SUJ-
fie lamp, $300.. . 453-4H5 

CametbackSor*, peachrWue, 2 blue 
chair w/otioman. 4 oak end table*. 
$2500, CaB after 7pm. 941-4494 

CONTEMPORARY SOFA - Rocker 
Oueen Ann* chair Ike new. 3 oak 
bwitoota, 5fL L-ah*ped black tor-
mica bar top. Make .offer. 729-4093 

CONTEMPORARY krveieat 4 aofa, 
le&* than 1 year old, «1th 4 throw 
pfflowt, *ofa table, tmoked gtaa* 
top. bottom aheff, matching hexa
gon table. $1200 firm. Receipt* go 
with. . 735-9071 

CONTOUR LOUNGER, motorbed, 
chair, brown.-Dinett* aet. leaf 4 4 
chair*. Sol*. MotofUed mobMty 
carl. Reasonable ofler*. 522-4444 

COUNTRY KITCHEWAXnlng Room 
KH, pine hutch with ttaJned giaaa 
door*, plno table with 2 leave*, table 
pad*, 4 chair*, $1,300. 459-5164 

CUSTOM VERTICAL band*, almond 
lOf 'X 6 5 ^ 2 5 : 525-0949 

OAYBEQ • White 4 bra**, complete 
with trundle, new matt/ »» * * . $450 
or best Leave meaaage, 937-1643 

OtNiNO ROOM: Oueeo Anne buffet 
4 china cabinet - good condition. 
$400 or belt offer. 342-5425 

DWINO ROOM table (2 leave*) with 
S chair*. <cNna cabinet, 4550. • 
- ; 522-1054 

OiSHWASHeRS $75. $50. mower 
$40. coflee 4 end table* 3/550. 
CurtJi M*1K» 20"remot* TV $125, 
entertainment center $20. 324-4541 

WATEflBED - KINO 3 ft. mWrored 
headboard, tncfudea a9 acoetaorie*. 
$5750fbe*L 692-0493 

711 Misc. For Said 
Wayne County 

OE t«s bysW* uMpjyator, ml-
cro>iS'>'» con v.'.th cat!r*4, Xic^i-
rr.;3, d^.ttla tabio. 4 cv.* cf^ra. 

838-7938 

K.EKV.ORE MicroA»-.-» o-.tn 1.4 
Cu.fl. 625 V.JII* $150, vrtth C6/1 
1200 G«j ato-r* top, cofpertone 
$25. Trip'.* wWth d'ccee, vajsmce 4 
rodl $160. L*o:^JClo^*J. 464-3874 

1IEC P-5200, 24 Pill frfVit&r. TEAC 
tf^tal«'.weo w/rsrr^:*. KUI 300 Vr 
apcaker*. 2 caw^tt* deck*. Photo 
cqvip. w/eniargs/. Ma/bi* ehesJ 
boa/d 4 pea. B « t offar* 421-6958 

REGENCY Heat-O-Lator FVeplace 
Inwrt. g!«v* wtth brau. excorsir.t 
C«n0<r>o<i.$500. 961-8779 

TWO CLAY/ LEO BATHTUBS 
No faoceti. $200 each. CeX after 
1p.m. - 261-2064 

USE VOCE MAIt 
Yo>j'« n«-i«r nj.it afiOlhor important 
m*j*ege' or telophon* "ca.1 ajaJnl 
ExofrHent for residence*, protea-
tJoria!*, builnos46* 4 organ(iat^>na. 
Ca.1 927-3172 

UTILITY TRAILER 
6*8ft. $350.- • 595-0079 

YAMAHA Raa Moped. 19««. $326; 
194J Honda 400 $100; Sati-i *»lf 
proposed movret, $150 : 981-0527 

712 Appliances 
AOMIRAL 21.ScvWc ft. reWgerator, 
water1 In door, kemak'er. - aimond 
COtor,$250. T 474-4110 

AIR CONDITIONER, (window), 
7500 8TUV exceilont. condition. 
$195. . .•• . ' »474-437» 

!R- CONDITIONER,. Whlrpool. 
12.0O0e.TU. u»*d 2 acwons, $225. 

•••••' 421-262J 

Y8 20" BMX good condition. 
$35. Can . • 652-0309 

ELECTRIC STOVE, refrlgereior, 
waaher/dryer, white. $ 100 each. 
After5:30 462-2993 

FREEZER - Chest *tyie. 20 cu.ft.. 
$165 or beat offer. ' 624-4712 

FREE2ER 19.3 cubic ft., heavy duty. 
c<>riYr>erdaf,uprtgtiL $375.721-2251 

FRK3IOA1RE, 21', Almond refrigera
tor, top Ireeier. new k) March. 
$400. 557-4679 

OAS STOVE $75, dUhwaaher $35, 
•verclje bike, all good condition. 
Can evening* 455-3624 

OE ELECTRIC Range, white, excel
lent condition. $75. 12,000 BTU win
dow air conditioner, used 2 aum-
mer»,$350. 724-2164 

YOUTH BEO, Jenny Und, exceSent 
condition, $150. 

695-102« 

710 Misc. For 8a!e 
Oakland County 

BENCH 8AW • Sear* 10". v*»S only 
1 hour. $250 mefcxJo* floor (tend. 

- 626-0593 

COLLEGE BOUND? 
Dorm etz* carpet 4 area rug*. Wide 
variety ot color* 4 atze* prued to fit 
ttudent budget* at: EOW Jones 
Floor Covering Warehouse. 
649 8. Eaton. Birmingham. 
Aug. 21-24.10-Spm. 444-4443 

CRIB, ttroBer, caraeat, Wohchalr, 
oW* ctothea. toy*, axceOenr coofl-
0oaArier4pm. 744-*2l4 

FLATWARE • Klngrwood OneMa 
SlaJniea*. never uaed, 4 oompiet* 
ptaoe *ettmg* 4 (erring piece*. 
$400 or beet offer. . 480-1744 

LOOKINO FOR SOMETHING??? 
Come to De-Nephew1»room, where 
you can find almost anything, rl we 
don't have K. we'l find it. 24550 
Grand FtfVer between Beech Defy 4 
Ink Her. Some ot the new Item* in: 
rttttn *ofa 4 chair. 4x8 walnut con
ference ttbkv 4 piece bedroom 
*uft*. kAebox. OJ apeeker* and am-
ptfler*. bunk bed*, etc., etc. If you 
hare *omethlng lor tale • cal u*. w * 
m*tch buyer wtth eerier. 
NEEDED: Wooden chair*, drop leal 
aecDonai deek, 2 harvest table*, 
ladder back chair*, cherry china 
cabinet, playhou** for 2 yr. old. 
•arthloo* so**v organ tarntx piano 
•toot or bench, and more. 435-5600 

PELLA'OOORWALL • Qias* panel* 
(3X $200 each or U for $500. 

482-4404. 

DOUBLE bed frame, mirror, trench 
40'a chair. $150 or best offer. After 
5pm 462-2725 

DREXEL Heritage Paaaagee-new 
chin* cabin*!, credema. $1400. 
Table also available. 562-4448 

DUNCAN PHYFE UNe with 2 
leaves, pads, 8 chair*, hutch base, 
coflee table, 2 end table*. Penn»vt-
vania Nousa aood cherry, ootor TV. 
sol* 4 chair. 3 stiff«1 lamp*, a l 
beautiful condition. 427-3743 

. EARLY AMERICAN Hulch. $100. 
Matching red 4 white chair*. $75 
each. Hke new. 691-3054 

EARLY AMERICAN sola, loveaeat 4 
chair*. $150.' Ski exerciser, $30. 
Rower. $65. Color TV wtth «t*nd, 
$25. Bar stool*, $20. Antique dreaa-
ing table, $85. «25-1573 

ESTATE SALE. Household, lawn 4 
pool furnltura, mlse decorative 
hems Sheldon-Palmer area. 44144 
A/dmore, Canton. Frl. Sal, Sun, 9-5. 

ESTATE SALE. 1930 Mohair Couch 
4 chair, old Oetrotl Jewel gas stove, 
working condition, lots of bric-a-
brac, misc. Frl. 4 Sal. 10 ta S. No 
pre-saJe*. 9740 Wormer. W. Chica
go Telegraph area. 

GIRL'S bedroom aet. Complete twin 
bod, headboard, nighiitand, dreas-
a & mirror. $300/be*t 591-1404 

KENMORE r»frlger*lor 1983. In 
storage »!nce .1985. ExceOentn 
$100-. *fter 3leave mtg: ,453-0274 

KiNG-StZE w*1er bed with mirrored 
headboard. 1300. C*4 after 6pm. 

422-576« 

KITCHEN table, oval, formica tpo. 
modKim wood. 40x40, *rtends/64 . 
excefient eond.iion. $150. 324-3717 

LIKE NEW. never been used. $250 
baby bod for $125. 427-2073 

OUEEN S!2£ bed. box aprings, 
ma'.resa 4/ra-ne. Excellent 
condaico, $240. 397-9797 

RCA. 25 • console TV, eicodent con-
ditkxi. $200, Reenter, ots-e green. 
$50, eice*aM condition. 476-5084 

PORTER CABLE aander*. 4 X 24 
dustiea* belt. V> aheei fWthlng. 5 " 
round orbttaL Delta wet/dry grinder 
and aharpeoer. Deft a 12 " portabl* 
planer wtth table. 669-2400 

GENERAL ELECTRIC, eleclrlc 
«tove. 6 yr*. old. self r^eanlng. white, 
e^ccOenfcondltJon.445. 737-2134 

713 Blcyclss 

BICYCLE S A L E / 
HOT SUMMER SERVICE SPECiAl8 

* . USEOAlfiOYNES 
CLOSE OOT SPECIALS 

ALSOi RtCONCMTlOHEO B1CYCLE3 

LIVONIA S C H W l N N 
BJcycle & Fllnes3 Ccnlcr 

2eeco w. 7 i/re . 
476-1818 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 8ALE. 
AT6T 2 Lin* Phone System. Blue 
Ray blueprint machlrie, Burster 2 
dranerlateral r,:o 72136 mchd*sk, 
6ft. conference table'with 8 chair*, 
bookcase, partitions, chalk board, 
table* 72 x 35 4 9« A 40. cabmol*. 
624-1504 : or344-4284 

OPEN IIOOSE-SaL 6/24 9&m-12pm 
Local ksailng company repossessed 
e<ju!p<nenl. Coptor*. Faxes, Type1-
rrrKers, f+*i>r* Systoms end More! 
Must S*8I CaS Mon.-Frt. 6am-5pm • 
313-78.1-94O0 (Bob) 3893 Research 
Park Or:. Ann Arbor. »?4 W. «0 SUte 
S i , SMO R^jearch Park Dr. 8.. 

PLATEWAKER/CAMERA 
ITek430forNags-Stat»of ••: ': 
Mega^th. $3,000. '. 474-8424 

715 Computers 
AMIGA-A5O0 computor, 2,6 Mb 
RA)A^60 Mb hard duk,'2 floppy 
drive*. 4.09« color*, 4 channel 
aouhd, mousa,-|7"60.' . 644-3253 

APPLE II EWHAWED 612K 6 *Otl-
ware 722-9242 

APPLE tre, 2 disk drive* '126K. 
monitor, printer, Applewor*.*. Ap-
piowrtter Program*, mouse, manu
als. Excelent condition $750. 

V 591-448« 

COMPUTER APPLE compatible w/ 
monitor, 2 drfve*, extra*. 60 pro
grams with book*. $545. 693-7344 

IBM Compatible . XT, 20 MO 64W, 
5'/. disk'drive. 11)1 keyboard, com
ptete $785. Ask for JR. 344-4202 

IBM PC/XT - 440K, HERC graphic*, 
amber montlor, 40MEfJ, tap* 
backup, battery backup. Epson 
printer. 101 key. $400. 
Ben: . 557-7030 

IBM PC/XT. 640K. 5'A floppy. 10 
meg hard-drive, printer, 1200 BPS 
modom.$695. : . 655-1572 

IBM PHONE, 20 MB hard drive, 440 
K, dual floppy* I color monitor, 
prlnlor, modum, »t» ol software. 
$650.. 553-2843 

OE REFRIGERATOR - white. 20 cu
bic loot, lop mount Ireeier. $235/ 
best. 326-542« 

OE washer, white, $100. Tappan gaa 
stove, whrte-$100 716-4573 

GE WASHER $165. Gas dryer $200. 
Whirlpool refrigerator $150. Caloric 
eoif-ciean)ng g u range $45. Ken-
more dishwasher $50. 454-0464 

HOTPOlNT washer. 4 year*.old, 
good condition, $ t25.397-0489. 
or 459-390? 

KENMORE extra large capacity 
electric dryer. 2 year* old, exceCent 
c<>ndTtloft,elmorxt.$175. 937-1709 

KENMORE gas Move, 30", *vocado. 
self cleaning, black glass door, very 
c»ean.$12S. 444-3140 

KENMORE heavy duty large 
capacity electric dryer. $ 125. 

533-0745 

KENMORE washer 4 dryeq portable 
dishwasher; Signature 3 door retrtg-
eraton afl $200/best. 347-3445 

KENMORE 1 yr. old, extra large 
electric rasher 4 dryer. exceOont 
condition. $575 lor both. 343-5412 

LADY KENMORE electric dryer 4 
heavy duty washer with sud* aaver. 
$225 for both. Bun m dishwasher. 
worica,$25. 471-5263 

MATCHING SET - almond refrigora-
lor 4 gas stove. $500/ooth. Also 
whit* refrigerator. $175. 427-5771 
SALE - Rebuttl refrigerator*, elr 
conditioner*, stoves, microwave.*, 
TV*. Gu*ra>iteex1 4 
also buy rebuttable unit*. 

26401 SouthBeld - 559-2901 
4444 OreenfleM-^434-7600 

TAPPAN 30' gas *tove. copper od
or, very good condition, best ofler, 
price negotiable. 422-4521 

8CKW1NN (2) girts bfkes. Ike new. 
Polaroid camera 4 typewriter. 
Celt ,343-119« 

SMALL REFRIGERATOR, pina pong 
table top, wooden storage doeet*, 
wood benches. Corvette car cover. 
Phone after 6pm, 349-2460 

WASHER 4 dry*r. $300. 
Snowb1ow*r, $25<3. Fertilizer 
*pr*ader, $20. (2) 20 gallon aquari
ums 4 equipment, 1175 Make of
fer*. After 6pm 444-1641 

WOODEN SHIP MOOEL8: US3 
Constltutlort $750-. Weaa $450; 
Peregrine 0*»*y $550; Whatog SNp 
$500; Red Dragon $450. 444-4233 

711 Mite For 8ak 
Wayivt County 

ALUMINIUM 6 I t doorwel with ver
tical blinds. $75. FUMgh 10 speed. 
$45. Stain)*** steel sink with feuoat. 
$50. 459-4005 

TEN apeed bike. $30. Corning 
range-top by Amana «20. 421-2147 

CARTOP CAftfilEA, 8ear» X-Cargo, 
3-x4',lik*new,$75. 474-4399 

FENCE. CHAIN, Hnk. 90 ft. with 
drtveway door. used. Good condi
tion. $150. CalL 459-7332 

INTERIOR DOORS. bMoide. marble 
window UN 6 thadea. Vary 
reetonabkk 453-2548 

MICHIGAN STATE 6tudent», dorm 
lofl from Akef* Hen, excellent condi
tion. $45. After 4pm, »37-2894 

MOVING )-ou*eil? V/« have boxes, 
alslrea.$ leach. 459-4343 

PLUMBING TOOLS - assorted 
threaders, wrenches, etc. 1400. 
Arc welder $100. . 625-9197 

RECORDS 10.000, 45 RPM' coBec-
iton. 1950 thru 1990*. From the 
Beetle* thru. M»donn« 444-9524 

USEO Refrigerator $75 4 
Electric stove $40. 

728*71» 

WASHER- 4 DRYER. Kenmore. 
heavy duty, excxicent condition. 
$3 76 lor both or best offer.784-7114 

JBM QUlETWRITERIII PRINTER 
for »a!e. Best offer. 

. 358-4360 

MACINTOSH SE wtth Sigma Design 
J9" monitor and Laser Writer Pius. 
Over 50 software program*. $4995. 
0ays:7«2-2.6l5 Eve»:7e2-4103 

NEC Lap-top computer $500.' 
637-2871 

WORD PROCESSOR - Brother WP-
60. Thesaurus.' spreadsheet, ext/* 
ribbon, lyt old, $400... 937-212? 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

CONTRACTORS 
Liquidating hundreds of chtoping 
hammers,.-paving breaker chisel* 
and point*. Extremely low price*. 
Can Mark at 455-3344 

LARGE setoclton of amaJ -1001», 
caster*, hardware.. Steel sheMng 
storage & file cabinets. TT-V ton 
transmission press, pain! gun. 

851-9547, 

717 l a w n , Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

LAWNMOWER. Meljer*. 3 mo*. okJ. 
5 horse power. 22 rear bagger 
rotary. $!30/besL 251-9045 

LAWNMOWER 
Pul cord. excoDent condition. $50. 

427-7393 

SEARS 10HP tractor with 38" 
mower dock, bagger, tnowpiow. 
aerator, $450. 459-7508 

6EARS (HR riding Uwn mower/ 
*now plow, noed* lower mowing 
deck. 1200/best - 644-4790 

irBottdriTjMaterfals 

BARGAIN on interior pre hung 6 bl 
fold door* wtth hardware. «52-7082 

OAK FLOORING SPECIAL - 2Vi »2 
white, $1.29 per'tq. ft. Select etrto. 
$2.15. Select wide plank, $2.95. 
Other »1 6 »2. Wholesale price*.' 
M. T. Hardwoods Inc. 517-52S-3464 

WESTINOHOUSE refrigerator, 
white. 2 door, vlnyt front, excellent 
tt^t». 2 yrs. old. $200. Herdwk* 
efectric ttove. white wtth black glass 
door, excellent shape, 3 yr*. old, 
$200. 422-9225 

WHIRLPOOL washer 4 dryer. $125 
each*, range $125. refrigerator $200.-
697-7222 or 729-0274 

WHIRLPOOL 18 cu. ft. refrigerator/ 
tee maker, 6 electric range with ee.1 
cieanlng oven, almond color, 5/yra 
old, excellent condition, 349-4797 

713 Bicycles 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USEO. $29-$39 

Fitness Equipment 

J E R R Y ' S 
1449 W-Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-1500 
EUANCH1 1990, Cemptone DHafla, 
auntour racing, comp., Ike now. 21" 
frame. $375/best. 625-285« 

8IKE - adult 3 wheel with coaster 
brakes, good condition. $ 175. 

375-2535 

CANON0AL6 700 - Rod racing bike, 
used 1 season, extras, best offer. 
CaS alter 5pm: 449-3124 

SCHWINN W speed Super leToor. 
model SL-1,21 in. Irame, $90. 

481-1821 

TWO men'* Sohwtnn 10 speed 
bike*, good condition. $35 each. In
fant bike teat $5 4?i-78?0 

WOMENS BEACH BJra. brand new. 
$75. 362-4319 

SNOW FENCE. 100 leet.wtth 9 Steel 
posts. $40. Free standing cast Iron 
wood stove wtth heataiator pipe* 
$100. . . . • 471-5243 

THREE beautiful matching leaded 
'ass door Inserts. Excellent. Each 

X65". $300 each. . 643-4959 &' 
THREE 56* used Ente<s, $10 each. 
One 64- lintel $10. Used blocks 
(cleaned). 360 regular 8' $.50 each, 
21 halt corner $.50 each. 40 corner* 
$.50 each. 981-0926 

72t^Hs»p!t*T-Medi«il 

Thursday, August 22, 1991 O&E > A 5 G 

Equipment 
SlPrGlfi bed. rrt«, motorLtod frf-ld 
4 foot, IrAKoa hwlw 6 rrju-wgw. 

• 543420$ 

WHEEL CHAIR. tk« hew, make of-
fer.caaMary 422-8784 

WHEELCHAIR. Ororalrtd, comfort
able, Bk* Mm, $250 or best ofler. 
Can Mon-Fri, after 6pm 533-6739 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & 8tamps 

TRAIN SET • H Gsg*, b/and new, 
IncJud** 2 tt-A'rtu, 7 box car*, tr»ck 
and accessories. $300. 454-6513 

723-Jewelry 
BUYINGt 

Gold. Olamond 6 GamsloM Jev/ery 
V/alch.$tortno, Ccetume Jewelry 

LaJque. Steuben. OsJSe, THlarr, 
Oriental Rug* 6 OuaSty Furniture . 

TOP PRICES PAID 
655-0053 • 

FINE WATCHES 
Rc^-Ptagct-Ceruer'-Corurrk-fibel 

, *^other*25VV-40%0«R*ta« 
Wa also aocept trade*. 549-2828 

LACHES feeddtng tie); beaoWuf 14k 
VeOow gold wtth one brffant cut dia
mond engagement ring .72 ct. aod 
band conlaWng 4 diamond* arid 4 
•jjpprjtre*,- .02 cL each. AJ of good 
make, color, apd quafity. -Totar 
wetght .60 ct*. Appraised »1 $4,000, 
Paper*. Musi seJ: $2500. 5Wx305 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ADULT KEYBOARD CLASSES 
6l0S4on»lor$19.95 

EVOLAMUSK5 
334-0566 or PtymouVl 4544«?? 

ANTK1UE 8TE1KWAY Grand Piano. 
dree i m a . beautiful ftnith, must 
sen, $7,500. Call between 6-9pm 

393-5413 

ANTIQUE UPRIGHT PIANO • good 
condition, engraved wood, $450. 

537-0030 

BABY GRAND PIANO, mahogany 
w/bench. KkmbaS. 60 yeara old, *x-
oeHent,$2200/best 253-0535 

BABY GRAND piano mfg. by Estey 
of NY. ca-ca 1920. Beautiful antique 
thai worka, $995. 332-7012 

BACH 8TUOENT TRUMPET - Hk* 
new, $300 or beet offer. 951-5934 

BALDWIN BABY GRAND 
Beautiful wood, wtth bench. 

moving, tuning 4 warranty. $3195. 
Michigan FUno Company 644-2200 

BALDWIN baby grand piano (ma
hogany) wry good condition, $2500. 
Moving must aefl. After 4pm. . 

442-5797 

BALOVY1N PIANO 
U*ed-$995 

EVOLA MUSIC 
334-0564 

BRASS TRUMPET- brand new with 
velvet Knod case. $200. Please eel 
Sun.-Thur*, 541-3112 

BUNOY CLARINET8 (2) - With Cav 
e», axceflent condition. $ 165 each. 

941-4039 

CHICKERING STUCHO PIANO 
Less than 10 yr*. cW 
Vi r»c+aoement cost 

EVOLA MUSIC 
. 425-1102 

CONN ORGAN - Rhapsody Model. 
2« 1 -note manuals, 25-note pedal 
board. LesOe Speaker*. exoeCent 
condition, $950. .691-6448 

CONSOLE PIANO . 
Play* good and aound* good. WHh 
a bench, tuning, and mo-ring. $499. 
Michigan Piano Company 644-2200 

DRUM SET - Percussion Pkj*. Inter-
medlat*. 5 peice iridudl/>g t«)«n N-
hats. Pedal*, cymbal stand, great 
ConditJoa$475.C««; 495-0151 

GEMEINHART achoot fKrte;. 2 vk> 
Hns C*J evening* after 6pm. 

627-4041 

GLHTAR GIBSON LES-PAUL cvs-
iom, Sff>arj!u/*Ul!inew condition 
with amp, $700. ~94T33Z4 

HAMMONO electric organ. Excei-
kol condition. AuxICary speakers. 
$450. 450-0997 

KIMBALL CONSOLE Piano -Black 
lacquer finish, excellent condition. 
$900. 941-6039 

KIMBALL organ Computtrbed Eh-
lert«ln*r. Excellent . condition. 
$1000/be*L After 3pnv 420-2175 

730 Sporting Goods 
ExercfwEquipmont 

EXPEfuENCEO 

GOLF BALLS! 
339,000. . .$4 A Dozen 

And Up . No Limit 
Over 200 Usod Golf Sets 

$254 Up 
64S5ln>»!6rRd. 

Bhort. Joy 6 Ann Arbor Tr., Lrvon?a 
421-2644 

Top IS) Paa tor Usod Gal S*t» 
WILSON STAFF 3 thru *odge. Lke 
r<f», $250. Tlllest, 2-wodge. $200. 
Complet* sets -big. 471-1100 

734>Trad<or$e1l 
WILL TRADE 195« Yugo, 21,000 
m3es. 1854 Hood* KeiU Scooter. 
3100 rrjte*. y*rr*h*'350 motorcy-
ct*. 5000 miles for best mini van 

' " - " , • 453-11*5 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING; Promotional 
model cere, kit*, aulo tate* «er*-
tgite 4 magarinea, -274-3524 

BASEBALL, tootba-v hotkey, bas-
kttbaS cards! Arty sports menSort-
bB«. Topp casftWB t/avel.477-2540 

BASSETT CRIB m TradK1»vJ dark 
p!ne fWsh. Good 10 exoeSent eonoT-
Bonohry. . 652-1194 

-EAME3 chair 4 otllrhan «ianted 
Let* 50'» vtritege, exceOent condl-
Itoa 1-313-750-1024 

FOflCASH$U 
Sword*, Dagger*. Flags, Uniforms. 
Metals, Etc. Japanese or German 
WWa.Cal, - . 7«1-928? 

PINBALL MACHINES - any .condi
tion wtl pay cash. C'mon. dean out 
your basemenU Cef Jim 626-7797 

WANTED: Old VietroCas wtth exteri
or horn*, fads 4 Bendtx plastic ra 
dtos 4 wood Cathedral*. . 

471-7647 

WANT TO buy old toning eqyt-
pemnl: lures. I«h decoyi. etc. Can 
befora 3.4?1.784?af1er 3,669-9457 

736 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

FREE 20'x20- 9»i»9«- door. 4 elec
trical wiring. You tear down 6 haul 
away. C*J after 8pm onfy, 724-2439 

738 Household Pets 
ACK MINATURE Schnauzer Puppies 
10 wk», ahot* 4 wormed. $275-$300 

517-544-5933 

ADOORABLE KtnENS. varlod col
or*. 7 wk*.. $10 * piece. SouthOetd. 

569-5749 

ADORABLE AMERICAN ESKIMO. 
TV* yr. old. spayed female. $100. 

261-7243 

AKC COCKER Spaniel Pup*, 6 
week* old, shot* 4 wormed, peov 
gree on aire, champion bloodline. 
Bond 4 buff, $250 522-6444 

AKC COLLIE PUPS: Wormed, 
•hot*. 1 mala ($250) 6 1 female 
($350) sable 6 whit* 532-0073 

AKC ENGLISH SPRINGE* Spaniel. 
3 mo*., paper*, cage, dishes, lo 
good home onfyl $145. 455-7399 

AKC ROTTWEILERS - 10 weeks, 
shot*. Take me home nowl Must *ee 
1obe0*ve,$325. 241-1372 

AXC ROTTWEILERS - large boned, 
champion blood ine. vkrw parent*. 

487-9267 or 887-4726 

AKC SMOYED Pups. 6 weeks ok}. 
CaH 495-0744 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE, AXC. 6 
months.. I*mal», hous*brok*n. 
$4O0/negotiable .*• 474-513« 

ALLERGY PROBLEM - Need good 
home tor 2 lerhale tortia* cats, t yr. 
old, neutered 4 dedawed. 261-4212 

ANGORA kJtlens, white, pedigreed, 
aftoctlonale. paper* optional. $125 
4 up. . 334-1369 

APPJCOT Red Poodle. 4 yr*.. 
paper*, good for breeding. $100. 

BAILEY. NEE03 • home. 1 yr. old 
male, part terrior. Smak 4 genOe. 
peraonaSty plus. Partially trained, 
but very smart 595-7433 

BEAGLE PUPPIES • AKC champion 
blood an*. 6 weeks ok). C*J during 

_ma«rening) 261-4557 

BEAUTIFUL bi*»k kltteh. 
breed. 6 wk*. old. To a good home. 
Cal anytime. 453-263? 

BEAUTIFUL GRAY Cal - 8 mo*. 
neutered, a l shot*. Iter box train 

455-4134 

ORGAN. KIMBALL Swinger 400. 
Entertainer ;i . Pecan wood. Good 
condition. $300. . 525-5184 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
& Pools 

AQUATIC TECHNOLOGIES 
Factory overstock on 1990 com
plete portabtoa. WERE $3485. 
NOW $14351 425-7227 

720 Flowers*Plants 
Farm Produce 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

EVERYTHING IM 

Perennials 
HUNDREDS OF VARIETIES 

THOUSANOS OF POTS 
Expert Consultation . 

HUGHES GARDENS 
24333 Lahser, </. Ml S of 10 M He 

LITTLE YELLOW STAND 

Buy ono 10" hanging plant 
&got8"froo. 

A3 Plants, Tre*s 6 Shrubbery 
Flats ol Annuals ..½ price 

PeronnU-'s on sale 
Our raspberries, sltawborries, 

cherries 4 CAwberrles. 
corn 6 tomatoes are In 

24550 W. Nine M.<« 
(N. aide ot street) 

Bet»t>*n Boech 6 Te»egreph 

P E A C H E S 
Aho InOur MAikit 

. Paala R^d Apples, Honey. 
• Preienrtl , Popcorn 

and Prone Plurr.t* 

FOREMAN ORCHARDS 
& CIDER m a t 

3 Miles W. of Hortrvriilo 
on 7 Mi'o Rd. WaKh for signs! 

• 3 1 9 - 1 7 . 6 6 
. 0(H»n Oaily 0 a.m.-6 p.m. 

BLUEBERRIES 
U-PICK 70« per lb 

M81NSKY BLUEBERRY FARM 
10810 OEACH RD. 

DEXTER 

(313)426-2900 
NOW PICKING 

VarVĉ 'ta «l Crftl tlrlr^ltlt Bf>r.t *.-4 
Svul t H)1f«p(4rs 

fk^ l t Rfjilir C iv i i j TKM'ctl 
4t6»9Cb4>iry Hill, Canton 

W/ol275XAVay • 
Oohscen Haggcrty A Li'Ioy 

981-1388 

HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN 
UPICK PEPPERS, TOMATOES & BEANS 

Many Vafiotle9 ol Ooans 
Call for Picking Conditions 

Row'e's Produce Glrard'a Produco 
10570 Marl2, Ypsil.intl . 48145 W. Huron Dr , Ocl»c-/i'o 

1-482-8538 1-697-1685 
GRAPES GRAPES 
Wr*r>Vi%g. M». SwdVsi 

?JV»-icVs 
. Co-*. Crr*T*J 8 WWV»« Honry 
HONEVFLOW FARM 

Dryden. Ml 
Ct 9 lot i Horded w i w g * 

1-796-2344 

REOFtASBCfiniES 
UPICK 

RIDQEMERE BERRY FARM 
2824 Clydo Rd. Highland 

3r.'ttNc4MJ3 
tu r.'4 f ot H<»ay fc-ija Rd . 

Of»n i A U M (Jit, cV.-!-̂  Sa-<Jlr 

887-5976 

Mcintosh App'e*, B»rt>t P * « * . 
R*spt>*ffl«», Pesche** 

Tomalots, Grwn Bt»n* 
' Cr*«n Pepptu 

You pick or ready picked-
• fice Cor.tj'r-er* • 

Sw«-t Com Fr«sh Plckfd Oilfy 
CWSSIC CAR SHOW ...August 25 
ARTS4CrUnSKOW„S*pU«2 

C'<lct M II Opcr,' Cider. Donuts, 
Ho-i-i'iiJ'Je Fudge 5 k* Cfcin 

Cl i ' iMWt'co-r* . 

784-5343 
Op?n 7 days 6 a m -5 p nv 
DLAKES ORCHARD 

A CIDER MILL 
1193S Ccnlrf RoJd. A)m.'.c)i 

3 >.• ict tr,7\ a i».' tt t i n ai n>-̂ -« 

PtANO. Klmbaa console and bench, 
5 year* old. Tuned yearly, excellent 
condition.- 651-0668 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 
& Grands. CaJl, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 

BICHOH FfllSE PUPPIES 
AXC champion aired. Shots, vet 
checked, hearth cuaranteed. Show 
& pet qualty. 17 vaar* breedlno. ex
perience. Ov&ity puppies for quad-
fylno lamllle*. 0*y». 453->4*» 

Eve* & weekend* M1-5218 

Border Code, needs feooed-m yard 
or farm setting « yr. female, spayed, 
a l shots. Qreat wfih kid*. 652-7447 

733 Household Pets 
KEESUOUND - 1 >«y old, orcat 
ttrTipormcr.l, a>.e registered, shots, 
mi.'*, $350orbc-st. «41-545« 

KITTENS - adorsbla 6 »001*.(Al. 
*SK>ried color*, titer box traj**d. 
Hvisec&s 65S 4t3« 

U.B PUPS - AKC, >t«o# A black 
males, p-a/er.tt«d 7*sJih, reedy 
W«.t250. 453-3720 

LHASA APSO pup. AKC. maJe, 
6 w-ocks, shots, mitten ouwarif/ 
Oca/born Hts, $250. 663-4426 

LHASA APSOS. To a ppod home, 
rwutored boloe ItmsJe. 4 w». old 
C**. v 645-1025 

LOVELY Persian Cat, black & whrte. 
male In oood hearth. Owner mcMna. 

625-3540 

MAINE C O O M C A T . * black, 
ocjlered-IIOOOorbestoffor. -

1 261-5527 

PARROT-Talktnj yetioe' 
Lars* vocabulary with cago'. 
& accessories. M50. 31 

ellop head. 
car*eal 

397-3734 

PERSWI CAT^Wjtlfut oout* c*a-
co. champton inea, decf*»od,: an 
shots, carrier, enclosed Utter boxe*. 
etc included ISO. ' , 397-3734 

PEftStAH KITTENS - CFA, Cameo 
and cream male* (2 .̂ Al shot* end 
reasonably priced.. \ 5« - f^4 l 

ROOOLFS, m H , black, Canadtah 
champion alrod, . . • 532-69>7 

SHELTIES. AKC. i wk* . 1. male. 2 
lemale*, shots, need* krving home. 

- , • • * - ' . • " - ' ^ 1 ^ ^ 

SHEPHERO/HUSKY mix.' male. 2 
year*, neutered, good wtth kids/ 
tamSy. HOusebroken. 474-3669 

8HETLAHD SHEEP OOG'-TIKC. 
*aWe male, 1 year. 522-613? 

SHIH TtU - Adorab!*. AKC Pupplee, 
worrried 6 shots. Black main color, a 
weeks, champion herttape 941^2134 

SHIH-TiU; AKC. adorable pup*, 6 
weok*. male & female, black/brown 
4 white. 693-3095 

SHIH T2U PUPS • AKC, ouaBty loy*. 
Guarentoed. bny types, shots. 
Females. aH color*. 453-695« 

SIAMESE CAT - 3 year*, neutered 6 
dedawed, very affecuonaie. Keed* 
a pood home. DOBERMAN. - 4 
year*, male, neutered, obedienL 
Great wtth chBdren. 422-5952 

SOd Boat! & M o t o n 
SEARAY MOfCACO 1855 - epen 
bo*. 200 tp V-9, Ir.tc-s/d/ovtboord 
k'Uh tit/ load&r \JI°.<X. ItbOQ. 
626-0-)14 After 4pm. «79 5570 

VrillNEfVTIIOMPSO.'l 1977.24'.FV 
brttj*. lo« ^ovr*. Bolt Hke new. 
233 (.leruv1!^, M l tarrras. Must 
too 55000. Also 1S54 tsndmn trac
er araKab!*. After torn. 
^74-3039 748-5506 

808 Vehicle* 
BoatStoraga 

AAA STORAGE 
Boats. Tracers, Truck.a 

Outdoor, wel-tghlod, sooureo-. 
Electricty */a,*sb;«. 6 acrw 

Jeffries & Toiojraph e/ta. 656-7771 

BARN 8PACE AVAJLABLE 
Socur*. reasonable. Orak* & VYeiri-jl 
Lak*,W.B^oomfle!d. v -641-8387 

' WlNTEfl BOAT STORAGE 
Off/" $1.7S/»q.fL OulSide, »3«0/ 
M fi. Inside. 24 hour puard aervloe. 
Heated rest rooms. Maridey Marine. 
31300 H. PJyer.Rd. Ml. Clemens. 

Ca*: 469-6000 

812 Motorcycles 
Mfntokes.: 

HARLEY '-Oaridson, 60 cubic Inch. 
»3.500 fVm Cadi - 422-4654 822 Truck. For Sale 
HONOA .interceptor 500. exceCent 
condition, new Urea, heimpt/)ack*t 
mc*JdOd.»2xW0 •-' : 473-4564 

HOfIDA 1950 400 CO - 6,000 .nVre^ 
1425 Or best ofler. 

425-6573 

-HOM0A, 1964. V45 MAQHA 700 -
Oreat oondrtlon. 10,000 ml., $1,406/ 
b^stofler. ' 360-6676 

HONOA 1965 8HAD0W 500. Exoet-
tert coodrtlon, 8.500'm!Ve*. Run* 
*k*atopi$1500.Ca». «51-51/0 

HONOA 1989 XR2S0. »2200. Titled. 
953-041* 

HONOA, 19« 1, CBR F2-*uper aport, 
Hk* new, 1^00 rnSes, helmet & cov
er, »4600. Must *««. Returning to 
co3ege-Seriou*can*onry 357-4753 

SIAMESE KITTENS 
Beautiful aeai arid bJuepbinU. 6 
wecHoid, ahot*. $100. «37-3527 

SPAH'EL M « PUPPY - EUack 6 
whtt* male, pood pertonafty. an 
»hoU. 10mo».old. 655-413« 

SPRINGER SPANIELmU. female, 1 
yr. exceOent pet, prefer large fenced 
yard, to good home. : 334-4916 

TO A good home 2 lone-haired 
Dachshunds. 5 yr*. old. have'pa
per*, must get rid of due to owner'* 
heanh problom*. CaS eve*. 646-5154 

HONOA 500 1973 Cafe Racer style. 
Honda 750, 1962 soft tan. garaged 
last 10 yrs., both motor* run. »475. 
for both. 277-4246 

EL CAMINO 1976 - 350, 4 barrel, 
"street strip turbo 350. many" new 
parts & extras,.needs wVvdsrvetd. 
»700rbe$f. After 5pm. 696-2623 

KOWASAK1 1962, KZ750LTD. tow 
mJes. great condition, many acces
sories, must *< * $650. 469-1524 

SUZUKI,- 1981. GS450LX 6.000 
MDe*. $650. Lfk* new' condition, 
CaS 644-7213 

SUZUKI. 1987. DRO-100. axe new, 
58 miles. »825. 

442-2120 

WELSH TEftRIER 
Adorable AKC purebred female 
pup*. S. OePorre 642-6956 

WHIPPET, 10014¾. 1½ year* old, fu»: 
ry houscbroken. Show quality. 

697-7270 

YORKIES, AKC, shots, ready, ch.am-
pkx-t Bnes. nroet lamperamenL -

526-1623 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

AQKA' 1964 Mare, axcooent Wood-
Joes A dlsposruort; »1300. For mor* 
Wo: 1-313-546-4961. leave msg. 

ARABIAN GELCXNG. Sharp dark 
bay! Trained Western. $2500. 

349-6899 

FLASHY black Bay Arab Gelding. 9 
y*., 14V* hands, gentle. we» trained 
Western 1 Hunt $1500- 686-3076 

MORGAN, MARE. 10 yrs. I 5 i 
hands, show or eng*sh pleasure. 
Day* 764-6656. f Eve*. 373-1037 

THROUQHBRED MARE - 5 yr. old. 
15.3 hand*, hunter /Jumper, very 
fancy. $3,500. Meiame: 642-9663 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
ATV YAMAHA 

6 speod and reverse. Electric ttarl. 
exceSont condlUon; 427-5114 

mixed" "C**~-

NEW ki 1968 Odysaey 85. $2500/ 
besL Olrt bfke. 1689-Vs RM 60 with 
Max 5 fui & more.»1100/bost 

J " -453-9357 or leavernaasage 

YAMAHA 1979-S31II0.SF special 
excellent• condiMori. maw.'extras. 
*750/best After 4pm 721-2251 

YAMAHA, 1980. 250CC road b&e. 
2400 mBo*, exceOent conditJon, run* 
great. »450, 561-3590 

YAMAHA-1983 650 Homage Spe
cial. Irrvnaoutate condition. 14.000 
mile*. Must tea. Too many ticket*. 
$900/b«st offer,- 544-4331 

YAMAHA 1985, VIRAGO- M^l con
dition, run* exceDenl. Asking $2,300 

476-2655 

YAMAHA 1900 V-Max. 1200«. only 
700 mEes, wtth «xtras. »4900. 

363-5072 or 363-0613 

814 Campers, Trailers 
&Motorhomes 

CARGO TRAILED. 16 ft, tandem 
ax)e. rf/dreuBc brakes, 5 ft aide*. To 
settle estate. Best offer. 721-4266 

COACHMAN 1965V 29'.ft . rear 
ouoen bed, Miy eoutppod. deep* 6. 
good condition. $6200. 360-4794 

COLEMAN, Colorado popup camp
er. Used 10 d»y» total. Uk* new. 
$1595. • 626-t6«3 

CRUISE MASTER-1982 23 It. mW 
motorhome. All rberglass, futty *e«. 
contained, roof air, cab air, awning, 
storage pot, ike new lire*. One 
owner. Musi see. Valued at $14,500. 
Must tea lor $ 10.500. 427-9604 

FLAGSHIP 1978 motorhome. 25 ft., 
CUM A. 29.000 m3es. loaded. 

728-8596 

YAMAHA. 1957. 350 Warrior. 
$2,000. 1987 Ktwattk i . 110 
Mohave. $700. Both 4-wheefert 
hardf/usod., 522-3110 

806 Boats & Motors 
ALUMACRAFT TXL 16 ft . 1966, 20 
HP Mercury. Shoretander traBer, 3 
swivel seats, accessories. 455-5603 

FORD. 1979. B7O0. 72.000 mDe*. 
propane operated. Runs good. 
»3.0t». 538-0606 

FRANKLIN «69 travel trailer, riol 
*ol1 contained, 40-ft. long, washer. 
dryer, air. a] plush carpeting, not 
lived h. |Ae t/and new, $10,000. 

463-0313 

HlTCHlKER, 1958 - 5th wheel. 33ft.. 
high profte, basemenl, awning, ex
tras. Ifte new. $22,500. 1989 Ford 
250 Truck also tvaRabte. 721-7151 

ALUMINUM BOAT. Meyer* 13¾ ft 
wtth traTer. $450. 

454-0464 

MUST FIND LOVING HOME lor al-
factional* orange male cal. 
Neutered, he* claws, fJces outdoor*. 
»hol» up lo d«t». 433-1328 

PIANO. Wurttter. tuned, exoeflenl 
condition. $600. C U evening*; 

689-6026 

SCHIMMEL GRAND 
Lft* new. Old world craftsmanship 

Viofl 
EVOLA MUSIC 

334-0566 

WANTECk Spinet 6. Conaole piano* 
to uee for music *chooL 
/Uk for Mark 
EVOLA MUSIC: 334-0568 

WE BUY... 
HAMMONDORGANS 

Wanted: B-3, 0 3 , A-100A 
others. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 

YAMAHA - 5 3 ' grand ptarw. Wal
nut *atln fVilsh, axceflent corxStlon. 

2W-1638 

727 Video Games 
. Tapes & Movies 

PlNBALL MACHINE, 1979 WiKam* 
Gorgar. Work* fine, manual kxtud-
ed. Best offer. After 6 642-37(4 

728 VCR,TV,8tereo, 
HI-FI, Tape Decks 

LIVE INWESTLANO? Oon-l mis* 
IM* FREE Csble TV offer. Get 1 
month of Spectrum CaW* Free, call 
277-1247. flealrlctloo* may apply. 

ONKYO INTEGRA *erie*, exce»ent 
eondlVon, power »mp 200 w»tt», pre 
amp, digital Ovarii luner. JVC 7 CRsc 
C8 player, $>9S J6L aerie* L150A 
»pea*«r»,»796. ^ 453-9925 

To Place An Ad In This 
Directory, Please Gall 

Kathy o r Stacey 
953-2087 953-2072 

PROFESSIONAL. OJ. Equipment: 
CorrpW* *•(-«.«. !«•* (nan 2 >T*. 
old. CM -961-5170 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI, 1 >T. old male, 
fawn, pfck of « (iter. AKC. show 
cjuaiiy, lo t good home. «37-4463 

CHINESE Shar-Pel puppy, purebred 
wtth caper*, lovable Mack male. 5 
month* oW. $500/besl. 98t-541l 

CHINESE SHAR-PH, breeder must 
reduce kennel Adult* 6 puppies. 
tea to'good home* only . . 
CallanerSpm 27t-6948 

lack, 3 yr: 
Westle lerrier. white male, 1 yr. Very 
patient, good wtth children, leave 
message or cal after 6pm: 255- U96 
COCKER/HUSKY mix. I t wk. oM 
male. To good home. 266-0335 

COCKER PUPS. AKC, champion 
aired, burl color, 6 week* old. 

533-5996 

ALUMINUM 22 ft. cabin crutser. 
1965 StarcreA & tra'-er. Fish finder. 
135 HP Johnson (noeds repair). 
»2,200. 422-7746 

BASS BOAT. 160. with traSer, 25 hp 
motor, depth finder, tarps, prop*. 
anchor*. $3,200. 4 hp motor »495. 

766-9543 

BOAT BUYERS t aeOera meet thru 
Oreamboat Oat* Base, aee how. 
CaO lod free for free tntormatlon 
anytime 1-600-432-3282 

CANOE, 17ft *juar* end. 3V*HP 
Sear* motor, paddles, lite vests, etc, 
»400. 645-2713 

JAYCO 1985 - Crank-up camper 
100600. Slo-re. refrlgerttor. sleep* 
6, original owner, graage kept, awn
ing room. $2950. 
AVION Trailer. 1971 26f|, tefl con
tained, sleep* 4, many option* In-
c«ud«4 air. »4000. Moving. 355-1745 

JAYCO 1966 Designer eerie*. 30ft 
fu3y equipped, air, »tereo, awning. 
new Ore*. p>u» more. 313-632-7648 

JAYCO 1988- 1206 Deluxe; sleeps 
6, furnace, canape. 3 burner range, 
sink, many extras, exceflenl condt 
0on.»3000. 326-0609 

KIT CALAY 1969 35 ft. travel traler, 
excellent condnion. loaded. 

476^697 
KROVtfN 1972 pop up camper. Pood 
condition, clean, sink, stove. Icebox, 
canopy, sleep* 8, »600. 471-4456 

CANOE - 17 ft. aluminum. 
»300. " 435-0124 
CARVER 1976. 28fL twin 35V*. 550 
hour*. F.6. depUiflnder. S S. refrig
erator freezer, fiberglass with teek 
trim. exoeOent cood.lion. musl ted, 
»15.500. negotiable. 561-3099 

CHAPARRAL. 1956 • 195 cuddy, 
205 more w/lraTer. very low hrs. 
$9000 or best ofter 666-0760 

COCKER PUPS. AKC but!, shots. 
wormed,$200. 642-611? 

COCKER SPAN:EL 8 weeks, male, 
buft. bred lor quasry and disposi
tion. Dearborn Hts. $250. 563--44^5 

COLLIE PUPPIES. AKC. males, 
sable & whit*, pel & show stock, 
eyes checked A shots. 437-2513 

DACHSHUND puppte*. mWatur*. 
*mooth. home-ra'sed, black & tan or 
red $250. 453-1215 

DACHSHUNDS AKC 
long haired miniatures, 2 male. 2 
female, brack* tan. .4*3-765? 

OACHSHUNDS HOME RAJSEO 
Puppte* end aduls. AKC. Al >,arie-
lles. Champion sired stud tor<lc«. 
Terms: Bob AlbreoM 471-719¾ 

DACHSHU.SOS PUPS, ms.iy AKC, 
born July 26. $200. 

• 722-3461 

AKC reg'slered Englsh Sprs-'ger 
tpanW puppies Have'thcta, pa
per*, male*, lera'es ihtr white. 
»250. After 6pm. ca* 517-453-2741 

FOOR Ms'e C0On:w* p>ul »31 »:.•* 
f *g* . »350 Or U t t offer. 533 8553 

RCA XL 100 cooso*. 25' TV. ca^e 
reed/, *«ce*ent pktu/e & cctdrtijn. 
d«rkO»k.»150. 422-04J6 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

Treedmt. 2 yi». o*d. motor cTihr 
on, d<gt*t »peed/caiorle«/d»»t»rKe, 
gre«t*hap*.»iy). 474 8502 

GOLF CLUBS - Welter Hagen Iron* 
and Koooda, tot>*<tof i items. »J95. 
Oiy».7«-26)5 . Eve* 7*2-4103 

LIFESTYLE EXERC'SE B*e. $40. 
Hady 5000 n i f c f * * t l we^M »«t. 
$<00orbMt offer, 6J6-7366 

POOL TA.Bt E - <v«;c«-.i K-i't, 3 p»ec* 
*Ja!*,''••iher pockets, w'th *<ce»*o-
rie», »tc**tnt cond't'on rt>one *f-
ler 6pm, J49 2660 

POOL TABLES 
A<l I ' l l * . antV.-a, u't/a modern, 
bar *U*. Floor mod* demo'*. 
399 7255 Eve* »55-1314 

RUOER 10/22R DELUXE wtth case, 
IT no, KOp*.»150 CM after f<-m. 

422-5766 • 

SPECTACULAR DUY1 Iff* cyC* 
1991 6500. Brand new In box, (re>1*q 
»1.e95)»1.200.rvm.. 6426619 

TRFAO'^ilL, exercise bfke, rowing 
machine, »lt up »«*.itbo«/d, hardly 
used, eiceWnt, «550. 476-0424 

GERMAH PUPS • AKC.. paf«<s on 
hand. t-Vl14 wormed. 722-1659 

00L0EN RETRIEVER puppt**. 
AKC. wormed, itrsi i^ct t. 

667-3014 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER purple*. M 
t<t-l 6hot* & Vtt »">ps-o%ed CM 
JsnecrWM 661-52«) 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER p».>p». AXC. 
Champion b<ood tne, sho'.l. >K*'th 
guaranteed. 363*743 

GOLOEN REtftiEYER • maks pun-
paae. 6 wk*. AKC. shot*,.wormed. 
1225. 455042« 

GREAT PASE PUPS - AKC. tawis. 
chsn-.p1^ {'red. cropped, oman-
l»*d 4J1412I 

GREAT DAVE pjp?1**, AKC. Osrh-
[Jon *Ved, Irwis & bri-K)1** 

221 424? 

KlIIENS kxAWg ky good »*yre. « 
WV»jt|4L*-eryc/* 722-1052 

KIT I ENS • VTo~w*S»rv7?>ite. CM"-
co. ivg*ra, b'*.:k 6 »h ta, grey 8 
wNte, wormed, 534-9») 

L A ^ T U P S ~ AKC "ch9mp~«''( tJ. 
OFA *y«» cenfied, c.Soco'st*. 
d^we'swed, shot* a ready 681-5268 

LOVEABLE BUT LONELY KKlen 
Please tdopl me. lh«v» «orr>xh lo 
offer '*or.«<y>4 who wfi love KVJ 
tv* lor me I've been Wuk tested, 
vaockiated. and •fwayfus* my 81-
terbox. Ask about me at 645 600? 

CHAPPRAL 1987 4 trailer. Inboard/ 
outboard. Loaded • excellent condi
tion Must tefll 537-7648 

CHEETAH. 1986. 16ft open bow. 
50HP John son., power trim. 20 hrs, 
l%e new condition. »4650. 476-3176 

COMPAC. 1937 16/2 • Uke new 
condition w/oover, main olb. cruis
ing spWker Jenoa 150. 4 hp. Out
board 4 tral««r. »5500/be*L Must 
aeitl Ask tor Brtan 313-563-7000 

CRESTLINER 14ft. 40 hp Evlnrvda 
wtth tracer, runs 6 look* excellent. 
»1.200. 476-1904 

FIBERGLASS 15 ft. bOSt, 50 hp. 
Johnson motor. EZ load tracer, 
»900. After 6pm 729-6245 

FOUR VV.NNS 1966 170 Horbon. 
140HP Inboara/c-jtboard. Excer-eot 
cond,l!on,$e500 373-0296 

FOUR W.S'NS. 19« - 315 Vista. 
31 tt , Twin 260a. loaded, Hke new 
647-0773: 642-2414 

GLASPAR 16 ft. 65HP. Evtvude. 
$1500 Afta* 5pm. 565 6623. 

528-3606 

rtoNDO 1976 18' Jetboat w/tra.'V, 
4 64 Chevy eno -̂ie. 14K goy k>tt»r-
Ir-g. mOM to-1 4K-O0rb«l..*f6 6624 

JET SKI. 1955 • 550 modW*d. L«k» 
new condllon, »r!th Ift^er, $2300 
08)*: 651-1510, • En»: 363-622« 

LASER II SA'LfcOAT, wVta 4 red. 
rp*rieclcon*t-yi $1,495 c>r b « l 

/ 626-6766 
LASER H - 1( M, 1re"er. E»c*»«nl 
Cv-vv^kvi.$l$50 357-7354 

K-NETY BASS fftACKER. 16 ft pro 
6?*>p V. 40 hp Jc^h-iSM, loa-jed. 
uJ*3 20^».$*fOOf«n 722 6154 

a6TY~MAfi.SEfl"»Tcu:Jdy C*b-
In. lfaJ«w. rvK t-^i 4 rr^or, $2600 
VYorvJf.tvldajSti*-"-. f81•39^^ 

PE^7^C^r2«nl^"co4l~?M'.Tx" 
C«??nt condfon' C t l for d^a1*. 
»39.500. 313652-8727 

FIHKtFi, 19!4r"2v'5 Ojddy C»blv 
kTw hour*. 140 k.bO»fd/Cvtb?»rd 
Leadfd, vciy good coid't'on. 
»1u.000orL-j5t 3W-1169 

SEA-DOO l~«i X I , 'low hol-i*. wlif) 
8it<*» I5.SO0 Csl 451^423 

SUVfiSiriTfTSft-t<.»r' 
Oocdconij I'-v* »575 
KO C618/"n'«"«d I #'* 

WULC'RAF'T" (?T7. J T S I . frcpei! 
V.'efl equ'pped. rrw. c •.-!-<*< top, in-
S^sstcr-je. »51.000.313 937-7563 

WELLcâ T̂ 1?;9 Pcrtofi.̂ o- K>«KJ. 
^d, 43 ft . »1 e-'«tn:-rJc l.-ijta'.-;-*-.!*. 
custom tf»s\ 10* hr» , wf-1 rrj'n-
l»)r>od h>r. ST-'IS, d»y»: 538 «57« 

W T f ^ ' i J r ^ m ' M ^ R A L - Compe-
tltWfl. 6M w«, *«trav »750. 

3.12-7354 -

LAYTON Trader - 1965, 25 ft, bunk 
bed*, front kitchen, sleeps 6. Excel
lent. »6000. Call eve*. 375-2792 

NOMAD 19ft. camp* r. sleeps 6. 
excellent condition, extra*. »2200/ 
besL . . 326-5973 

820 Aulot Wanted 
CARS WANTED - Notch above >JTJ<. 
nKist t-a ntrvt-cj. Wi-145-3. ectl 
t f idslnctw. 477-7443. 

OM CARS wanted - 1956 or c«jr. 
H^h trSti OK. Cs-l m* before IIVJ 
car for your ad. yra pay fair price," 

. 6334141 

SEWOfi GROUP bv/.ng oidor v.6-1 
kepi ccrs for older di'itft*. Pr«:or 
automaUc end *jr. Musi be uridsr 
»1,000. Pa-/li> price. • 591-4438 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USEDCARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd., Lfrorila 

522-0030 

821 Junk Cars W a n t e d ' 
.ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Ooflar, 
E*6M Auto Parti 
^474,4425 

WANTEO DEAO OR AUVE 
Auto* tod Truck*.' 24 r*ur lowing. 

Up lo »5000. LARRY S TOWillO 
335-7460 - . - - ' ' • 335-7487' 

CHEVY 1987 Cube.-»6»». 1986 
Chevy Cube. $7200., 19*6 Chevy 
Cube. $6000: 19«4 Ford Van. »950. 
1982 Ford Van, »709. 478-3638 

CHEW 19B6. •-* ton, 4 wheol.Tice 
truck'. V6, •• full air*,: aVTilnJum 
wt>eel», oversized ties. Leer cap, 
loaded, 31.600/y./warranty. clean. 

646-7164 

COMANCHE. 1990 - Pick up. power 
•leering/brake*, ttereo. Best offer; 
532-3656 . Beeper; 709-20II 

OOOOE. 1979, Ramcharger Pros
pector. 65,000 mBe*. no rust, exoei-
fetcondi1lon.»3500. -464-2669 

DODGE, 1990. 0 - 1 « l^dc-up: Ex-
ce«*nl: condition, 16,953, ml.,-
»9.000/be*t ofler. - 595-3616 

FORO RANGER 1989 LXT toper. 
cab. 5 speed, many extras, $6500 or 
besL 425X1455-

FORO. 1956. PICK-UP: Cep,-ext/s 
parls. very dependable. $1,400 or 
best offer. 634-4637 

FORD. 1979. P-600 state truck. Ex-. 
ceBent working condition. »1800/ 
best ofler. - 728-2633 

FORD-1941 V8 PrCK-UP. 43ood 
Iransporlallon.»595. . . . ' J 

421-4614 

FORO 1982 F150 • power steering 6 -
brakes, air. am-fm. 150,000 mile*. 
»950 or best ofter. -421-4266 

FORD 1984 'A ton pick-up. Air. 
cruise, am-fm stereo. Y-8V. cap. 
»3700. Call 349t.54« 

FORD 1965 F-I50. 4 wheel drive, 4 . 
spoed overdrive with cap 6 Kner. 
»3000 or best ofler.-. ;• -' 536-2360-

FORO 1985 Ranger XLT, 5 tpoOd, 
6 cyCnder. 75,000 rnDoj. »2500; 

'. :*• 545*927 

FORD 1985 Ranger, pick uQ/alan-
dard shift, dean.' good running. . 
»1550 or offer . 53,717632 

FOfiT>i965 RANGER, 5 speed. * 
cylinder, nice truck for »1,000." 

356-7209 
FORO 1987 F250 XLT - 351 V8, m*. . 
lomatic. air, more. »6395 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376-

FORD 1989. F-150. tvpet cab, v-8. 
Ut cruise, ttereo, »850Q- < 

360-1306 -

FORD 1989 F1S0 XLT - 8 cyWvVer. 
•ulomatlc, aV. mor*. $9995 . 
North Brother* Ford . - . 42tc1376 

FORO 1990 RANGER Super /cab, 
aluminum wheel*, low mileage, 
loaded. $1l.000/oftor. 360-6872 

FORO 1990 Ranger XlT. ah-, crvtse. .-
bed&«r. tool box. 2 9 5-tpoed over 
drive, extras. 15.000 ml. $10,500/ 
best. Befor* 2pm 455-6962 

FORO 1990 RANGER. XLT'Jrlm.. 
blue on blue. 5 spoed manual. 2.3 
iter, cassette, -crvtse, blue giais 
cap; Sner. good mfteaoe, »ecurtty 
twitch. $7500. 459-1435 

F0f*0-t99u- XLT LalUt. extended 
cab. loaded, gray/black. 20K hvlo*. 
»12.600/be»L After 5pm, 425-5156 

FORD. 1991 Ranger XLT. V-6. auto-
matlc/ovtrdrlve^ air. cassette. 
»10.000/be*l. After 5p^ 42 W3C2 

F150 1976. 4 wheel drivo, 33' tyes. 
new U )olr.ts. run* great, must *C3. 
»3300. 726-6754 

CMC 1987. Sierra Cusslc - V» ton 
with cap and trtinng package 
33.000 ml, »7500. 453-6615 

GMC 1989 Sierra 
Ex oe-ient condition, vver 

$6400 
569-4666 

GMC, 199.1. Samona • V8. autorr^t-
ic. loaded. 14.000 ml*s. »8.700. 
326-0294 464-0768 

K-5 BLAZER 1985 Silverado - load
ed, don't mis* this onet »5995 

Jack Cauley Cri«-.To>«t-G£0 
: 655-0014 

Open Saturday. 9-Spm/.-

RANGER. 1966, CSX. 6 cyVidor. au
tomatic, air. premkjm sound, cap, 
Bner, 45.000 m3es. »4300. 476-0746 

RANGER 1956 XL, 4 cyender. 5 
speed, cap. ir&, casaetie. low 
mSes. »3750/offer. 453-7736 

REALUTE Motor Home 1974, air, 
generator, 60,000 miles, new Interi
or, $6,000. Exceflern 453-1376 

SHASTA 1966 33' motorhome, ex-
cefTeM. condition. 12.000 mflea, 
loaded wtth (xtrtsl 752-36*4 

STARCRAFT 1981 Pocmp. aieept 
6. ttove, heater, refrigerator, good 
condlt3on,$1200. 981-3324 

STARCRA/T 198? - Popup camp
er, t'eeo* 6. cioan. extr«a, $3900. 

522-7606 

STARCRAFT 1969 pop-up camper, 
uted once, many extras, must aee. 
»420O/r*goU»bi* 532-6260 

SUNL1TE 1687 Pop-up, exceCent 
condition, sleep* 5, stove. Icebox, 
First «1000 take*. After 6. 464-2511 

WINNEBAGO 1972 Indian, cubic In. 
displacement 413, 53.000 mr**, au
tomatic. a». 4.000 well generator, 
new carpetlr»g/cv*rJons, arr.tm cas-
aette, must tee 728-9361 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts A Service 

CHEVY. 1991. S-10 ?' pick up bed. 
$450. light daxage. leav« rr**-
»»g» or cal after 5pm: 255-4742 

ESCORT 1953. new tlr*4, brtVe*. 
tifAv*\ fcr*cK»d heed). $400 or 
b**lo*er. 427.799? 

FIBERGLASS CAP • lor 10--¾ t-jd 
Ford Ranger, tv.ted g !**t. eroeftenl 
CdndJtion. $145. 427-5873 

FOftO (S«r}« g<ik>i-». 82-84 Etcod, 
1978 Mv*l»r>g. |l y.->u need H. wt 
h«v* It AH 0>V* CCrsJ-Jered C*t 
9a.ii r»yi , 5 30 wy.-^ght JJ2-04J9 

FOUR Ambo monster mudder free, 
15X36 5. ncl m«irty m*e» on.them. 
Cal 961 4376 

FOUR wMte. 8 tpo* e *rPQ<ri whee**, 
tva-id r-ew, itfl In bo.i*». 15x7, 6 
lug*. Chev* wherrf*. C»« 961-437« 

MS ON "it S^U4»T«p" ~rj#7k bSje* 
tir.:«d wtTKioVs, 'Cuslom t»^e 4 
touch l lJ^I: w"«l ft *.m*» trjck -r w"H 
h«*p tn'tte*:. B«loft«r, 421^)244 

MAUBT). '77, 2 d?Or. >3S vTTpSod 
r.->c;or 8. tr*.'.*. body ru»>d S-.'tuki 
RV, 125, biavj new. 531 4124 

wTfAiwTeTr6T7fr.NT»Td*ck 
rd. Bestc-ler 7?5-70f3 

NEW P0NTL4C • 16V.6 J5 *'..T.'<vjn 
ho-*ico.-r.b w ^ s (5L $̂ -0 *»-;•"> 

455 7399 

~REMViuFAClUtit'6 f NGrNf S 
C<y"-p*r«* eogir»s 8 thori bk-c* * 

W * bw t ar.-j body"» pr ic * t 
5 3 2 M I I 

820 Autoe Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PA>0 f Oft 

OLl.MfTYAUTOMOBlES 
W* »e*. wtih contldeooe, we buy with 
Integrity. Pleatec*!! J«ff e<.-30n: 

562-7011 

RANGER 1987 XLT, 6 cytr.aer, au-
lomat'pc, ttereo, bedVper. 49.000 
ml**. $46O0/b»s1 offer. 536-9015 

RANGER 1587 XLT, super cab, VS. 
automate, a'r, tilt, cruise, am-fm 
cap/lL->er. »6750. 353-3043 

RANGER. 1989 XLT - low mBeag*." 
air. «tereo. bedimer. power »teertng 
8 brake*, $6600: ' 349-6269 

RANGER. 1990. XLT trim. 24.000 
mi'ea. AMFM cassette. afunvT'cn 
wheels, whne letter*, 4 0 tlsr, figh 
output engine. AutomaVic, 4 year. 
60,000 ir.^ extended warrar.ty. 
$9400 or best. 533-6250 

SUBURBAN 1957,9 passenger, fm^ 
loaded, good condition. TrafWv} 
Package. 46,000. »6700. 751-66^7 

SUBUR8AN 1990 GMC, SLE-heavy 
trs^r equipfl-venl. loaded. 8.500 
m^e*. like r«w.$ 17,500. 360-4794 

TENNESSEE 1974 tew truck, new 
paint, rebuilt mote*, eieewe we-xh. 
$3750 or b*st offer. 476*624 

TOYOTA 1986 Pick op. 2 nheei,-4 
speed, good cow'tion, $?.8CO. or 
best Of er. After «pr.\" - 422-EJ107 
or 291~>2VI 

823 Vans 
AEP.OSTAR 1966 XLT. fu!> lo«d*d. 
e>C«"«r.t body, 66.000 m>». 
naiy/a'Ver. Til e>n care ol. 
WW. 346 3743 

A.EP.OSTAR 196», XLT - Ioa-^d, 
V6. e»lKK}*d warra-fy, Pftr-K-^ 
K-u^d. 4 c<s>:»ii» th*!.-i. »«c«>*".i 
•cond1i!;.i, •e .WCcSr. • 451-0616 

AEflOSTAR 1988 E * l < B « w r t - ! 
eilrat, m'r.t condition $8 9«< .-̂  
betlofw' 397-39^1 

AEROSTAR 1??9XLT. 45.000(TV"**. 
fjP>1?»0>i $9.6«>/b«t ofw. 

• . . ' ' P6I-4546" 

AEPOSTAR 1«9 XL. g'»y. H^v-
c'ass fur.'.'rg bonds, lcide-3 
$9300. .5*3 917) 
AEfi0STAR-r?!9 X i . p . ^ ; " »-" 
t'.trfO. Crv'M. t"t 4?C'S1 r-.-itm 
$8,100. -1 Vf.1 

AIROTTAR~ "IVM" TT 7. ^ - -:•••+ i 
fx>*w tlpe-l.--jTN-ftv«. »" ' - . r"r• 
*o. g>x>d c e o :-.---1. t-v*^*** >+* 
on?>.$9S\1 >*4 4:»j 

Atr{bsTAR~199l"XL -" f't»':.H-J 
waooi V6, I:JI. '»J. 6 p'^r^v*--
$13,455 ; 

HUNTINGTON rO-!rUc2 0O3 ' 

AEROSTAR 1»Vl"Txi"- , ^ . < * i j 
t o C w j e Fie—iJt>,4*5 
Nviifiero'.^slc'it * 2 ' '>»f, 

ASfflO."i9?9, 39,0>> r-J»«, •- '. 
ms:'<. a'r, $?Kr).'w>«l P»)S 

!•"'•' ' V « 

CAakVAN, 19>5. SC-. m . •">•» 
103,000 r.-:>i &--C4 < » - , * ' » 
• ?*0\>. • " SM» . : ; ; 

cXnXvAN"i?9o SEV'VO, **<*«#H 
*lr. power wl.-'dOwt'lock», "•ari 
icresn. tr*it«r. low p»ck»g» 
$13,000. * 5 9 - l K l 
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m ViM 
ASTRO, 19S5 conwrston, automat
ic, ell po-«-8r, e>, stortfo, to* p-Xet, 
sharp. *_5900. 278-3358 

A$TRO-1986. air. tit. crutw, lour 
captain'*, chairs. » 4 , m . As* for 
tV«v 8*m-6pm, . 291-W03 

.CARAVAN 1946 - loadod, »oO 
maintained, very 'oood condition, 

"rust prooled, »4,850 ';*; 358-3562 

CARAVAN 1947, V8, w*3 *3u!ppOd, 
exoeeent cond-.tion, ofVnai 
D I W . ; ' . . • • 425-3024 

- -.CARAVAN; 1948 LE - V«. ftS Options 
-' + extras. 48,000 ml., »8,695. CaA 
•t aJtorSpm. . .•.- 525-4187 

• CARAVAN. 1 WO ES. black with red 
. Interior. k>ad*d.» 15.500. ' . 

477-872« 

•CHEVY 1994 • cargo,« cySnder, au
tomatic, power at&erlno A. brakes, 
am-f/rr cawoite. K « I exhavtt, 

J180O - 737-945« 

823 Vans 

FO&O1956E-250 
*ork >sn. *« ton. runs good. $»900. 

477-6569 

FORO 1589, El50 C*/oo Van, low 
mi'**, OQOd condition. $8000, 

.. 482-5626 

inniwaniirt-Wiii 

823 Van* 

FORO toad E150 O J O Wa-jon -
losded. $11,495 » . • • • • • 
North 8r0thers Ford 421-1378 

FORO 1939 E150 Convorslon Van -
V8, automat"*, e i , much mor*. 
$10,595 
North Brothe/sFord -.., 421-1376 
FORO. 1989 STARTCRAFT Conver
sion • 22.000 ml., loaded.' lots of ex
tras. Must soft. $18.000., 398-2230 

FORO 1990 Ca/90 van, E250, 
13,000 mlSe*., 3/4 ton heavy duty. 

-263-7859 

CHEVY 20. 1983 - V8. cvslomtwd. 
loadod, 8 peasonjor, good condi-
Uort. $4500. Musi soel . 583-2925 

00OOE 1958 Caravan, SpedaJ Edi
tion, ait, am-fm, e*colieni condition. 
»5100 or bost offer 645-1555 

OOOGE, 198« Caravan IE, 7 pas-
aeoer, loaded, low mile*. excellent 

.condition, ruffy powered, power 
•eat*, new Bra*. exoeflent condition. 
must so*. »5500/b«sL - 422-3070 

O0OG£-1988 Caravan LE, .-with 
- woodgraJn. 7 passenger, fully 
."powered, too much (0 ts t On* 
owner, exoefienl condition. Must 
*e*.»7.800. . 427-9604 

0OOOE, 1969 B150 Conversion, low 
mfle* exoeflent • condltloo, »9500. 
OOOOE, 1987 B250. 8 pasaenoer 

.window van, V8,17500. 645-1238 

FORO 1979 Van. 35t V8, loaded, 
many ne/w -runt, Notr mlleeoe. 
»1540. V 581-3590 

FORO 1990 E-350 XL - 15 passen-
oer, 450 V8, aromatic, dual elr, 
J.Wmifej. $15.495.. 
North. Brothers Ford 421-1378 

OMC, 1983 EXPLORER - FuUy cvs-
tomtred van. Rear heat 4. air, mini 
condition. $4750. " 474-4375 

VOYAGER 1559 $E - Osrk t+jo. au
tomatic, a!r, 39.090 inlay power 
•to^rlno/cruise. Stereo . cassette, 
rear wtpcr/defrosi, loitod poftor 
*1ndo*i 4 locks, aXwninum v.hootJ. 
LXa ne«, $9,500. 851-2002 

824 J&eps & Other 
4-WhwlDrlvei 

BRONCO t) 1954, good condition. 
po*«r aiOofirtg. braXes, a>, $3700 

455-9381 

BRO(X0 It 1988, Edd-a Ballot. 
loadod. Good' oondiUon, $6,150. 
Pagor No. 825-1624 349-7185 

BRONCO lt-1987 XLT, -5 tpeOd. 
brown/tan 76,000 mijea. toadad. 
$6,500. -./-.326-6813 
BRONCO. 1966. FORO - Fun %U9, 
300, 6 cSllnderK 4 «Oood. axooKWl 
cond.Uon.fenabto. $4,600,624-1971 

824 JeeptAOthtr 
4-Wh««l Drlv«i 

FORO 1931 ExfJorw, Edd!« DJuar 
C-iilXKi, Md/rartfy, lores! $<ttri, air, 
leathor Interior, tunroof, $19,600/ 
rirm. Call before 2pm: 543-2793 

OMC 1999 Jlnvny 4x4. N*,«r usad 
0« road. Oypiy pick»Qt, 2-ton« 
gray.*4 3 V-6, eotomaVo, tin. on/»o. 
air, po*or totkl/wVvJow*, am-fm 
cawotla. 35^50 milaa, vary « « n . 
$10,900. t 081-4452 

JEEP 1965 CJ7 Laredo, rad. hard & 
»0« topi, 6 CYi:ndor, 43.000 m3««. 
many extrai. Run* 4 took* «ia new! 
Asjimg $«.609 476-39f5 

JMP-1966, Wrar^Ser, YeBow, «oft 
top, 4 eytirvdor, taaaatie. b&W top, 
now.gear*, 52.000 mSoi. $6,000/ 
b«lorfw.CaJlKaty. 644-7605 

"BR07WOJ989 XLT 4x4. 6 B̂ er V$. 
2-<one bjadc/g/ey, loadod. execf̂ unt 
eondrtlon. $12,500. 397-5534 

JEEP 1990 VYRANOLER , hard & 
»(1 lop, low mBo*. $10,900. "• 

j . --••-••..••• •• -.59^-0958 

825 8pof{J & 
ImporltdCart 

AUDI. 1984. COUPE OT • loaood. 
red, vwy daan. A»>.!ng $3,60>3. 
Ca»ev»n!r,ga: 641-1011 

AVANTL 1988. COUPE . Loadsd, 
low myaaga. axoatlanl cond.'Jon, 
$25,000. Call o-.-Wilnoa a/ter flom: 

3.13-329-7&7 

BfcrrV 1974 2002 Oarman EcTrtion, 
ciaaaJe oobpe. Exo»fl*nl ca/.'-Ap-
pralaad$2,600, OMtortat, 425-66¾ 

BMW 1981 320» - 2 door, 8 aoaeO, 
al/, n»w Ml<r>*«A», HXa naw. Stored 
wlntara. $3250, • - 455-8766 

BMW 19*3, 3201, gray, agrvoor. air, 
exoeOwit tondillon, original owner, 
82,000 mltea, $4400. - r 626-2635 

QMC 1967 Safari SLE. loaded. 
nonjrnoVer. 49.000 mOes. excoiSont 
oondtOon, $8,500. . . 346-3923 

OMC 1990 SAFARI XTSLX, 24,000 
mflea, $ 14,200. Cafl •vonjnga 

M1^9351 

NISSAN • 26.000 mltos. Immaculate, 
wtr»'a vtriWe, air Iron! & back, pow
er mirror, crulae. Intermittent 
wtpesa, rear defroai Great lor famly 
Irlpi with baverage cooler 5 
(comaker, (old down aoata for aleep-
Ing. Oea!ar toeordJ on maJntenancs. 
$6600. 455-1342 

FORf), 1984 E150, Startrafl QT 
CorrvarOon, futry loaded. axoaCenl 

. condition; $5500/boat. 454-5759 

FORO,- 1954 van, 6 paJSer^er, 6 
cvUnoV atick. very dean, runs good, 
$l89JQtbeSt . • 476-0517 

, FORD, • 1934. XLT clyb wagon, 
dean; many new parts. $4195 or 
'beat Off*. 532-6191 

FORO.'1945, Converalon Van. avio-
• matic, eJr, V8. cruise, new t>ee, very 
good dond^on. $4300. 624-3673 

FORD; 1966. Cargo Van, automatic, 
' extra, bench seat, $2750 or beat of

fer. , ^ 535-9560 or PM. 855-6332 

PLYMOUTH -1987 Voyager 6E. 
66,000 mfloa. loaded, 6 eyJnder, 1 
owner. Cream 4 brown 2 tone, lug
gage rack. $6500 or boat. 
. . After 6PM. 879-0470 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1991, fed. 4 
door, 4 whoot drfve, eJr, automatic, 
<oof ttcM. 2,600 rrCtos- Absolul* 
mlnll$ 14,995. Day*. :946-3623 
Eves. .. - 647-1764 

CHEROKEE 1969 27.000 mites, tint
ed *tndo*-s, t/e3er hJtcn, $7,500. 
After 6^71. • 261-6068 

CHEROKEE, 1969. 4 X 4, 2 door, 
Wack. power stooring 6 brakes, air, 
Hoose, 60.000 nvtes. $8,000 fVm. 

642-3745 

CHEVY 1991 4x4 pickup, 13,000 
mltaa. 305. 271-oft road, 6 apood. 
loaded, $14,000. 600-2897 

JIMMY 1984 S15. 60.000 rnfle*, 
$4.000orb«at . - .315-2193 

JIMMY. 1967, QMC -4X4, 2 lone 
btoe. 5+000 ml; exoeOenl oondi-
Uon= $7,400. • ' 6 2 5 - 1 9 7 5 

NISSAN 1985. 4 whool'oVfve pickup, 
runs 4 looks great $2300. 

476-6541 
RANOER 1987 - XLT, 4x4/4 CI 
der.'S apood. cap, $4,600. After { 

637-4 

6UZUKH956 8amural, 4 wheel 
•cth"*, 5 speed, runs good. 
W.300or.bat 828-7006 

OOOOE 1954 Ramoharger. 4x4. VS. 
&&40, powor windows, aonscreon. 
$2400/bOSL 591-1947or 442-903« 

TOYOTA 1987 Cargo Van - e'-rto-
matlc, a3r. 46.000 mfes. " 

HUNTINOTON FORO 852-0400 

Voyager. 1965 SE - 5 passongor, 2.6 
liter. automaHe, new brekos. good 
tires, 68.500 mt, $4200. 464-2397 

VOYAOEH 1987 LE • V-6, 7 pasion-
oer. loaded. $7995 
LrVonra ChO'S'̂ -Pri'motjUi 525-7604 
VOYAOER 1989 - tow m'toa, Cke 
new. automatic, air. $599 S 
Uvon!a Cho-s'or-P.-/mouih 525-7604 
VOYAOER 1990 - 8 psisengor, BJ-
tomatlc, aV, 23,000 miles, . 

HUNTINOTON FORD 852-0400 

FORD, 1958, F-150, 4 X 4 , good 
condition. $5600 or best offer. 

. 636-3651 

FORO 1989 F250. 4x4, XLT A IraJIor 
tow package, 4 apood overdrive, 
48.000 mres. $9,000. . 326-9544 

OEO TRACKER 1991, LSI- Black, 
loaded. 5 speed, 3,000 • mi:os, 
$11,400. 347-0638 

ISUZU 1966 Troopor, excenent con
dition; high rttfos. $4600 or boot. 

6«T-|249 

JEEP WRANGLER. 1987 - Red. 5 
*pood. 6 c><̂ K)cr, CD plsyer, hard 6 
b!kW top. 0>er*l«d t^os. 464-1494 

JEEP 19f6 Grand Wegor.oer,.exc«t-
lent coniiton. ioa<;5d. Must ae.1. 
Ne-wcarLi.J'-.SOO 647-9628 

WRANOLER 1988 Hardtop - 4 eyl, 
cassette. 4 more. $7764 

Jack Ceutey Chevrole t-<3 E 0 
665-0014 

' Open Saturday. 9-Spm 

825 Sports* 
Imported Cart 

ACCURA 1987 Legend coupe, auto
matic, leathor, loadod, 32.000 miles, 
$13,900, - 452-7086 

ACURA 1986 Legend tedan, leath
er, automatic, 36.000 mflos, exeet-
lentcondnlon, $12,375. 353-4345 

BMW 198« 628», 74.000 pkj» m3»s, 
dark gray, great oondAlon. new 
Ore*, $7300 or beat, 624-0241 

BMW 1985 • 635c*l, champagna/ 
champagne. 65,000 mfiee, $15,900. 
- '•: »333-1103 

BMW I966325e*2doo<eulomauo, 
excetent condition, 
$10,200. . - 651-6796 
BMW, 1980. 525i; grey. 24,000 
rnllea, «11 eotlona, extended wanan-
ty. mmnoondrUon. 661-6337 

BMW 1900. 3251a- Bright red, low 
m-lee, Mfy loaded, stored winters. 
exceflenl condition. $.21,000. CaA 

(313)620-8864 

825Sp«rt»& 
Imported Car* 

HOWA 1959 Pr&ivdo SI. 36.000 
ntfes. b'ack, gold Enke< u-hocis. 
Ieat>*r»«a1s,$ 11,700. 437-6155 

HONOA 1939 PrekJd* SI. 5 
re-3, hke new, non smokor, $ld,600. 
Days: 643-9420, exl.1024, 874-4064 

ISU2U, 1985 Imputie. Str.w, 76,600 
Milos, automatic, J04d«d, unique. 
$3100. 421-4160 

852 ClMilcCart 
CAMARO 19*8 SS • no rust ever, 
southern car. 327 cu. In., 4 bwrer, 
automstte, po*6< sleartng, buckets, 
console, cold factory air, $7995/ 
beal. Mowed. Eves 617-543-2876 

CAPRXJE CLA6S.O 1974 Convorll-
We. (»jlcimaUc, power top. ilorod 
wVite/a.»25O0/be»t. . .427-8545 

ISUZU, 1959. Amkjo: Great condl-
lk>n. Must toft $5600. • 765-9331 

JAOUAR 1900 XJ3 convertible, 
baby feWrovaJbhjetoiJ, Nu«. .' 
Interior, 6,000 mScs. Perlectl AS the 
extrasl Morlng. rnyil aacrlflae. 
Day*, 744-2418. Eves, 625-6676 

JAPANESE car wehled under $500, 
automatic, running or not. for re
tired gentleman. 632-2240 

LOST- Carmel mjle krttan, d«-
dawod. Answora to Snlckera. 1$ 
M3e A Lahaer, Btoomfleld V»!sge 
area. Reward. CaB54O-75l0 

MAZOA 1987 HX7. SkVer blue. Sun
roof. 5 speed, $3,000 fnncs. Loaded. 
Mink $7600 - . . - - . . . 698-1834 

MAZDA 1964W RX7 . Convertible, 
black, gray leather, gorgeov*. muat 
aacnnee $15,000 firm. 647-5034 

CORVETTE 1971. red. completer/ 
rebuilt,. erigine rebuilt, numbers 
match, guarantee. $2O,000/orfer. 
Muttbeaeen. 635-4740 

CORVETTE 1977. Loaded, leather 
Interior, t tops, musl aeN. $7000, 

'•: 691-6424 

CORVETTE 1970. leather, loaded; 
ttor*dWfyer»$0000. '766-00407 

CORVETTE 1965 - 4 speed, gold. 
38,000 miles, mint condition. 
$14,000. CeJl:47M760 

CORVETTE 1985-Automatlc, air. 
am/fm casaette, giaw-top, Boae, 
power lumbar seats, MlcheQns. 
phone 4 2 aJarms. $ 10.600 360-2642 

ACURA 1987 INTEGRA LS. a>, sun
roof, am/fm cassette, 66,000 mdee, 
$6560. 474-2302 

ACURA, 1988, INTEGRA L8,- New 
tires/dutch, air, power tunrool, am/ 
fm easictle. $8.5¾. 642-6833 

ACURA 1990 Integra L8, loaded, 
$13,700; 4 1990 R3,: aunroof, 
$11,900. LoaVe message 476-6684 

^ 8 4 MERCURY 
dRAND MARQUIS 

• . < • • 

,« * • Air, Ml power. 

6 ¾ / ^ 3 9 9 5 

«986 SKYHAWK 
AJy autorrat:c. po-ycr steering 
and brakes. 
. * 

$§le Price
 $ 4400 

<988 MERCURY 
; ; SABLE LS 

Loaded. 

$HePice%63Q0 
»' 

-

1684 FORD LTD 
CROWN VICTORIA 

site Price *3300 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 
1985 FORD THUNDERBIRD 

V-8, air, 'full power. 

1986 SKYHAWK 
Air, automatic, power steering 

and brak«s. 

$*tfe/wc«*4.195' 

Sale Price • • 

ARMSTRONG BuicK isuzu 
30500 Plymouth Roa l̂ • Livon'a 

525-0900 

1988BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

Air, full power. . 

Sale Price «8200 

1988 REGAL 
Air, fuil power. 

Sale Price ' 8 9 0 0 

1989BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

A'rt ful poiii<f. 

SalePrlce% 1 1 . 5 0 0 

GET OUR BEST SHOT 
AT DICK SCOTT 

UP $ 2000 REBATES OR 

2 . 9 % 5 FINANCING SELECT MODELS 
^ t p f . i > o d o « 

pCfHWMl lM* 
;• ''v .IjQidwf' 

ai^Sr8 

mtii^**** 
ti&Z* 
r t f t o 

. 1991 Dodge 
Dayton a ES 
V-6, automatics. 
WAS $14,381 

NOW 

* 11,943 
:• Slk.#33006 

^ 7 0 0 ^ 
Rebate 

1991 Dodge 
Colt GL 

Automatic transmission. 
WAS $9103 

NOW 

'•7632* 

MOOO0" 
Rebate 

1991 Dodge 
Monaco 

"Low**" 
WAS $18,954 

NOW 

* 11,322 
SaX #31041 

•1500 0 0 

1991 bod?* 
Dytta*ty 

'E<JU<pp*3 MOT SmppKl" 
WAS $15,776 

NOW 

»11,974* 
Srt #3W9» 

*150p°° 
1991 Dodge 

Dakota 
Club Cab 

V-8, auto. 
WAS $15,070 

NOW 

' 1 3 , 4 8 3 
*io66o° 

Rebate 

1991 Dodge 
Spiri t 

Aulo, air. 
WAS $13,217 

NOW 

10 ,119 ' 
S'. • • is; 

$1500°° 
Rebate 

1991 Dod** 
Carmymn 

WAS $14,826 
NOW 

* 13,785 
8» ^4(S»« 

*500°° 

CORVcnE, 1966. automaUcwNte/ 
LA* leatnar, remdvabta idp. BOM. 
»15.800.. 474-0209 

CORVETTE, 1969, 9.000 rnflaa, 
wfJla/oreyloalner Interior, loaded. 
tZ).<, 459-666» 
CORVETTE 1989 convertlc4», trlpla 
black, mint, 83000 mlloa. $22600. 
469-5966 Paaor, 705-6565 

CORVETTE. 1990 - Automatic. 
whHa/red feather. 14.600 ml., load
ed, $22,600. Cftl,45i-2165 

DATSUN 1978 
»1600. 

Oood condfUon, 
360-9399 

DATSUN. 1960. Runa Cjood. »500 or 
boat offer. Renauft Le Car, 1982, 
»200. Day* 669-5764 
After 7pm: - 960-7915 

OELOREAN 1981 . 6 toeed. Imma-
cuafle. 10.000 rnBea. »16.600. 
Caa 640-7510 Or 737-6330 

RAT 1980 • Convertible, need* 
clutch repair but otherwise oood 
condition, »800. 380-9399 

FIAT 1981 X19, TARQA- 23.000 
rrUlea, Immaculate, afl original*, 
ator»dlnea/a9e,»53O0. 646-1763 
OEO 1990 - Prfam. dark blue.hatch
back, automatic, air, atereo. »7300/ 
beeL 694-3030; 346-3261 

MAZOA 1968 RX7. 6 epeed. air. 
electric aunroof, ruitprooled. 
»6500.45,000 ml. ; -476-0695 

MEftCEOES BEN2 1987. 260- Me
tafile pray, mini, 1 owner, »20.900. 
Oay»:5i7-6968 Ett» 651-2021 

MERCEOES Beru-1960 2400, wry 
de«A 8. Carolina car-. 35,000 mites. 
on rebuKteojine. »8.200. 626-8231 

MERCEDES 1963 • 230SL, converti
ble' dajslc, excellent condition, 
•^.bOO/bMLMujlaoe^ 344.-4989 

MERCE0E3 1976 450SL, exeefionl 
condition. $9,000 ortelnal mile*, 
prtood to *e». »15.900. 363-5118 

MERCEDE8, 1979 280SE • Florida 
car, B!ue. FuS power, aunroof, ailoy 
wheela. Exceilent condition. »5900. 

. 721-4637 

MERCE0ES 1965 600 SEL • btack 
exceflenL load*). (19,900. 
daye.642-6651 evea.258-6704 

MEftCEOES-1956 6603L chocotata 
brown, Ian Interior. 23.000 mCea, 
rack for hard lop. Showroom condl-
Uort. »35.000. - ' 644-0979 

CtfEVELLE 1970 63 - Southern car. 
Ft**>\ 396 ou. kt b!a block. Fresh 
turbo 400. B'e matcn. Factory a>. 
Buoketa. conaote, powtr alaertng 6 
brakee. »6495/b««. .617^46-.2876 

CHEVROLET 194f 1 lorrl/uck. 
CaS - • : • . . . ' - . 881-0425 

COMET, 1966. CaKente, 2 door 
hard (dp, M.OOO misaa, «xuHv\t 
cfaMlccar. RMtofed. 
»2,300/be»r.. -• 966^}603 

CONTINENTAL 1975. 60,000 origi
nal r n M . very.oood condition In 

'1,600. 420-2360 and out »1 
CORVETTE 1972 Convertible^ 2r>d 
owcer, a,Vay» adult owned.' 4 
apood, numbora malcWnd 'rabuJri 
350, lou of paper work, aood, aharp, 
re««We. »14^750. 64<p09«2 

FORO, 1924, Model T, Touring, old
er restoration,»eoOd body, rebuilt 
motor, runj pood. »7,000. 
Howell, ML 617-54^2368 

FOflO 1928 Model A. 2 door aedan, 
restored, ortelnal Beautiful, ready 
to ahow. Kojotlabfe. 768-3165 

m Buick 
Le 8ABRE, 195$ - loadod. no ruit 
»4200. After }pm 427-1637 

LESADftE I9J9 
Exc<-:knl condition. 63,000 mllos 
Atklng »7500. Please ceJ: 

631-4060 - bctAwn 9am-4pm . 

LESABRE 198» T type. 37,000 
mftja, Excettont condrttonl »9,500 

• • ' ' • 455-9435 
PARK AVENUE 196». 65.000 hljh 
way mJoa.'fuH power. wt/« whitfj. 
roae-wood, clean. »6300. 349-6747 

PARK AVEWE. 1965. Orarr*a-« 
car. loadod with TLC, no* brake* 6 
exheusL tftver. 14600. 651-6389 

REATTA.1990 Con-.«rt)b^. rare 
Em/ted edltWn; »40.000. .265-7466 

REOAL 1960. excellonl .condition, 
aporly, runa c/taf, no rust. »1500 or 
beat.Mutf aefl,must we. .421-9214 

fiEOAL 1988 - cmtom coupe, niby 
rod. powor, excellent - condition, 
33,500^109,47,350. ' .652^9424 

REQAL 1958 LTD, bljck.flrey Interi
or < loaded. 23,500 mUei. .orlolnaJ 
owner, very cican, »7.750. 464-6601 

REGAL "1998, rod, air. auiomafie, 
power doora-wtndows-bfake»-&eil. 
Stereo cauette. new tlrea & rear 
brake*. 51.000 mi »6400 : 

Mon-Frt 353-0050 

FORD. 195« Pickup. Oood oondlton. 
4 wheel drtve. »2800 or beat. 
CM 722-4175 

FOR01965. •utomauo 8, boat offer. 
Oood eondrtlon ; 354-1654 

FORO 1965. etrtomaito 8, beat offer. 
Oood condition 354-1654 

FORD 1969 Torino C.J. - OrtflJnal fi 
code. 428 ou. In, automatic, bock-
eta, poart/actton, aovtnern car. 
»6495 or beat Evee: 617-546-2876 

FORO 1971 - LTO Brougham. eJI 
oripJoaf.norutLCaABob .. 

891-4700 

OARAGE RENTAL 
Looking to rent part or eS of garage 
for my Classic Ca/. W. Bfoomfleid 
net- 682-1763 

KILLMAN 1954 MINX British taxl-
cat) tfyle. »500. Very untaoe. 

569-3344 

MEflCEOE31987 420SEL 
whfte with gray leather, mint condl-
llon, 97.000 mfes. »25.000. 

656-7990 or 646-0625 

MERKUR 1988 XH4T1 • automatic. 
aJr, taasette, aonrool, onfy 27,000 
one owner mnea. »6695 • 

Klnea Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 eiL201 

M08-1979 restored, rrtol eondruon, 
lowrnBes.»6.2P0. . - . • ; ; 453-3189 

MfTSUSiSX11990 AWD Q3X, leath
er, aunroof, am-fm caasetto w/ 
eoualliar, air, power, turbo. 
«11,600. 336-6056 

MITSUBISHI 3000..1991 • OT-SL. 
Monia red. 5 apeed, 600 rrtfes. eke 
new. »24.600. . 375-8960 

POOL TABLE, alate top »200. 
477-0687 

HONDA. 1981. CMc, Automatic, re-
buBt l/anamlaalon. 95.000 mDes. 
Heeds exhaust pipe. »525.459-5793 

HONOA, 1982, PRELUOE - Fun 
traniportatlonl Air, caaaette. aun
roof, 6 speed, some rust, 134,000, 
»1.000. After 6pm: "• 645-0915 

HONDA, 1963 ACCORD • 4 door au
tomatic, air, power steering 4 
brifce*, crut»e. new battery and 
brakes, 94.000. Exoeflent condhion. 
»2650. 655-2455 

HONOA 1983 - CMC, 65.00Q mUes, 
(1600. Pteaae can evening*. .•. 

641-9361 

HONOA 1965 Accord LX, good 
condition, wed maintained, cruise, 
air, »3,200 . 451-2794 

HONOA 1985 ACCORO IX • 4 door. 
M y loaded, automatic, air, 75.000 
ml,exoe«ent.*45O0. 655-6564 

HONOA 1966 CMC wagon, 4 wheel 
drtve, air conditlooed, caisetia. low 
mileage, Mint. »3300. 653-2402 

HONDA. 1966 UO - 5 speed, excel
lent condition, »5000. 642-6872 

HONDA, 1987. Accord LXI. 4 door. 
63,000 Mnee, ortotnal owner, ex
tended warranty. »8,350.' 97^7024 

HONDA, 1967 CfVlC HATCHBACK 
5 -speed, wen kept, air, cassette, 
69,000 ml. »4100/best. 443-1636 

HONOA 1987 CIVIC, 4 door. air. 
automatic, cassette, 27,700 mOes, 
»5600. 669^421 

HONDA 1968 ACCORO LX- 4 door, 
39,000 miles, automatic, eir, am/fm, 
caaaette, power steertng/brakee,-
exoederit condition, »9200. Cel . 
after 6pm. 647-7611 

PORCHE, 1964 944 - Red, loaded. 
good condition. »7,000. 

773-4353 

PORSCHE, 1982 911 Turbo, wide 
body, a* btack, Alpine sloreo, very 
exotic. »17.500 or best 293-0039 

PORSCHE 1955,944- 6 apeed. red. 
90.000 mDes. »8.950. Brad. 
0ey»:S95O800 Ev*e:721.1586 

PORSCHE. 1965, 911. Targa. Sffver 
Metallic, tan leather, factory whale 
taH, eJJ options, exceoeni condnioa 

651-0666 
RENAULT, 1964. Encore, caaaette. 
automatic, power sleering/brakoa. 
»1.000/best. After 6pm. 545-1996 

SAAB, 1965. S900 Turbo, ilate 
biue, leather interior. weQ main
tained. 75.000 ml., »4,600.693-4565 

SAAB-1966 9000 Turbo, excellent 
condition, 5 apood. Mull »«3. 
Oark gray; 282-3270 

SAAB 1987 9000 Turbo. 5 apoed. 
loaded . Oraal condiilon. Low mile
age. Priced to aeJi. 540-0027 

SAAB 19S9 Convertible, while, low 
mOeege, loaded. »19.000 or best. 

851-6655 or 644-2442 

SUBAP.U 1956, OL Wagon. 4 wheel 
drtve, fully eulomallc, excellent con
dition. 50.000 miles. 464-1450 

8U8ARLI 1987, 4 door. 4 wheel 
drtve. losded, excellent condition. 
»5900 or best. After 6pm. 261-3413 

VOLVO. 1968½ 740 OLE. Leather, 
loaded, low miles, 2 yr. warranty. 
»12,900. 544-7372 

MERCEDES 1956,'190 8L- White, 
good ooBector'a ear. rvna. good, 
one-top, »25,000 firm. 

. (313)694-8264 

MO. 1977. MIDGET - Collectors 
Item, runs, needs body work.-

.: ; 335-2769 

MUSTANG 1971 Mach I. 429 6CJ. 
excoflont condition. Rare car, must 
•eel »14,500 or best : 722r87J1 

OLDS '88, 1971 Convertible. Uke 
new. 20 yrs. H ArUona. »750O/ofter. 
JOHN: 641-0563 866-4600 

PJVIERA 1969 - Mint eondiUorrl 
Loaded, must seO, »4,000 or best 
Otter. 3*0-0663 424-8420 

VOLKSWAGEN BOO. 1977 • Con
vertible, red, mint condition, 14,000 
ml , »8.000. 693-4566 

REGAL 1991 Umftod SOdan. Power 
window*, locks, ervtse. am-fm cas
sette, p . more, »14.900. 4S9-91&6 

PJVIERA 1931 - good oondftlon. 
Tex aa car, »2500 or bost offer. 

766-7648 

RIVIERA. 1985. burgundy, leather, 
new tires A exhaust. 44.600 m3es. 
excoftent, »5,000. 357-3957 

RIVIERA, 1985 • Excellent condition, 
loaded. Whlte/nivy Interior. New 
tires 4 exhaust »4200... 375-2886 

RIVIERA 1985 - aitver/gray top. ex-
ooflont condition, no rust. »4.900 

661-9879 

8¾ ClKllllftC 
StViLLE 1231, 78.000 rrJ^s, eH«t-' 
lent ccod,!ion, si)i*r 'fc-ue. l/'je' 
l*atrKM-(/i1»rlor,rr<J5l»oel 355-5255' 

SEVILLE 1952, 60.000 rnfle*. bur-' 
gund/. mint, n*w brakes. (Vei &" 
muffler, 1 o*nor. 1,4250. 625-6:366 

$90 ClwvroUt 
dEREHA 1985 QT. Musi M6. 
39,300 rrtles. 5 speod rnanuaf trans-
miiilon, loadod, burgundy In ( out..* 
Ne* • battery. Kon-»moker| car.- • 
»5,200 or bast otter. 548-9895-

BERETTA 1989 GT- red, loadod. no" 
aunroof. o*ned by meohanlos wife, 
40,000 mfles, »7800. 626-2437./ 

BERETTA, 19b - V 5 , automatic. 
cnHta, air. tut. power windows, gray. 
34,000 ml . runs .4* looks, great. 
»7,600: , 731-0253. 

CAMARO. 1975 • St? eight 6, ruj|«d,. 
runs good. »500 or best: Caa after 
6prn. • . 473-5649-

CAMARO 1960.71.000 mBes, good, . 
<JMn cay; new exhaust/brakes. 
»1500. Days: 643-8542. 689-7968.. 

CAMARO, 1983, Z-28. Red, 1h :~> 
power steertng/brakaa, ncwtypeinl.-, 
ed. »3,750. Call after 6pm 981-3109--

CAMARO 1966. red. automatic, ak.-' 
alarm, kke n**, very dean, »5200.-
novrtlres. 362-2156 

CAMARO 1988 - Automatic, V6, air. 
cruise, casaefte. atarmk powor win-
dowVlOCka. »8.400. 477-8544 

CAMARO, 1989. V-8, 305. air, powr 
er locks 4 window*. tJi, cruise, war
ranty, new ikes, »8000. 
681-3066. 649-6675 

CAPRICE 1984, 4 door, run* exoe*-
lent, ne-w tires and shocks. 305 V-6. 
»2295- '.; 477-2603 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1986, 4 speed, excellent 
condition, 30.000 miles, groat trans
portation. »2200 or best 638-2360 

855 E»fli> 
TALON 1991 TSI. Black. 5 apeed. 

1. »14,000. leathor, CO, 13.000 mDes. 
«45-5314 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1985 LTO- 4 door, elr! 
out**, power lock*, 1 owner, must 
»en,»3000/be*t. 664-5556 

CENTURY 1985 limited - Original 
owner. 45.000 mOes. new U/es, air. 
loaded. »3800. Day*: 652-1010 
Eve* 373-7064 

CENTURY-198S LTD. 3 8, leather, 
power steering/brakes, loaded. 
»2.000. After 6pm. 852-6068 

CENTURY 198« Cuslom, V6. cruise. 
aJr, tat. tape. Imrcacutate condition. 
»6500. After 8PM, 660-0429 

ELECTRA 1978 Coupe. V8, full pow
er. Utile rust, rides like a dream. 
»1000 or be*I offer. . 477-6079 

GRAND NATJONAL.1966 - Excellent 
conditionl Air, am-tm cassette. Must 
aoel »9.500. After 6pm 721-169« 

LeSABRE CUSTOM 1964 - 50.616 
careful miles. »4395 

Hlnea Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

LeSABRE 1987 Limned, burgundy, 
exceOent condition, loaded". {6300. 
Call between 5pm-11pm. 528-2954 

HONOA. 1968, ACCORO - Hatch
back, automatic, air, casaetls, new 
Urea, exoeflent oondftlon, »5.200. 

625-5930 
HONOA. . 1966 CMc, 3-door, 4 
speed, air, emtm caaaette, t»u de
frost, »4350. After 6pm. 326-9892 

HONDA. 1966 CIVIC Hatchback. 
Air, caaaette. exoeflent condition. 
25.000 ml. teeOO/beat. 661-5731 

HONOA 1968 Prelude 8 - red, auto
matic, air. aunroof, eterao, low 
mflee, excellent, »10.300. 826-3126 

HONOA 1966 Prelude Si, loaded, 
excellent condition, red, 85.000 ml., 
»t0,500/be*t 486-0474 

"ONDA 1966 PRELUOE- Automat-
•c air, *4ver, aonrool. Immeoutstal 
** 000 mile*. »6400. 879-8139 

-ONDA 1989 ACCORO LX. 4 door, 
5 speed, 60000 mile* moat highway, 
non*mok*r,»7500. 662-2318 

"ONDA 198» ACCORO LXI - 4 door. 
1 speed, black, loaded, clean 6 
•»>*rp, »10,000/be*t. 47t-6668 

CONVERSION VAN BLOWOUT! 

-W ^ 

ZJTDi 
0 ^ 

J1EADC0ACH 

W ^ , 

.GO v&dFiM 
0%* 

:-i*,4 

•t»i 

toj"**-

$1750 REBATE 
FEATURING U of M BASKETBALL 
COACH STEVE FISHER'S DEMO!! 

BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT? NO CREDIT! 
No Problem! - Call Mr. Robb 522-7820 - Financing for All 

V.'. 
AvtfvryrdOilff 

LO/JACK' 
. Jfohn Vr+>k k 

- fDtktttC&rttr Nct»-:-rt 

tm Tank of Gas with 
£ywy N«w Car Purchas* 

Dick Sunt 
Mon.1 
$** 

tim.^kiOftnTi 
$<frk4f0p<fl Til 8 p <*. 

mwixt 
4 5 1 2 1 1 0 962*3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

Tius isx. t;!'e, deMnston. 
flcbato e<.5rgn*d lo dea'er. 
Piclurcs shovin may nol 
roprcscnl rf.tual mod*l. 

" l i \ fnanc'ng avs^j^e 
for up to 24 mor.lhi 

'•ML-'.' 

No Reasonable 
Otter Refusedl 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(1¼ Ml. of 1-275) 

PLYMOUTH A 

HONDA, 1989 ACCORD 03 - 2 
door. Sepeed, very tow rnHee, air. 
•tONOA, 1988 ACCORO LX - 4 door, 
5 apeed. »8500 each. 665-1236 

HONDA 19*0 ACCORD LX 
Loaded CD. Dark Gray, manual 
shift. Call 932-215« 

HONOA 1990' CRX, Brand new driv
en 3 month*. 52 mpg , am-fm cas
aefte, 7.000 mflet. muatMli. beet 
offer. 360-0663 424-6420 

JAGUAR 1990. Soverton: Buroutdy 
w/lan Interior, sur^oof, car phoie, 
radar, alarm, em/lm c****f\¥. r'k>L 

naf owner, 18.000 tti**. Exo»»en. 
condffon. »15.900 3«n»*.«; 

YEAR END CLOSEOUT 
IN PROGRESS 

1991 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

Rear defrost, air, 6tereo, mats, sport mirrors, 
tinted glass, red. Stock #3477T. 

Corner of 
Was $9885 
Rebate - '300 

Now «8995* 

1st 
Time 

Buyers 
$ 8495 

SWITCH TO LARlCHE -
NOT HARD TO FIND - EASY TO DEAL WITH! 

LaRJche 
U>CA4.4»3 4600£r»o 961 -4797 

40879 PfyMOvd) *«*, Pt̂ eaowtti 
'• ' u . r ccn:o. nrA rcb.v !>.' 

1991 SEDAN DEVILtE 
FULLY RQUIPPED 

2000 
REBATE 
Now Available! 

Your Cadillac Alternative!! 
HERITAGE 

Fort Street." Southgate" 
28M010 

» " l • • ! I l l II | ( | 

(M tURCKA 

I »5 

4 iSL. 

fiNSSl\VA.S'A 

1/2 Mile south of Eureka 

i 

$KYKAWX. 1985 
OOOd,»1200. 

5 speod. runs 
549-2563 

SKYHAWK 1987 -. automatic, air. 
cassette, much more. »369S 
JeckCauIeyChevVOEO 8554014 

SKYLARK 1972, Ort#nal owner, 
23.000 mt!«*. Interior exoolWnt, ex 
lortor some aurlace rust Vinyl top. 
New braketlne and exhaust »1700 
oroesloftef • • 939-0317 

8KYIARK 1981. orltfnal okrar, 
runs oood. vory dopondabl*. »475.. 

464-0675 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TOOAY1 
TYMEAUTO 

455-5566 

858 Cadillac 
6ROOQHAM, 1967, grey, 4-door. 
loadod, ejrcoUonl condition." 

522-7698 
COUPE 0EV1LL6.1970 - 64,000 ml,, 
orlolnal owner, very Stile rust. Oood 
ehapel»1.500. CaJ: . 632-2215 

ELOORAOO 1884-614/(111. loaded. 
31,000 mDo*. wceCont eondruon, 
btack with red mtortor, »13.900. 
632-2220 . After 6pm 540-2471 

FLEETWOOO BROUGHAM 1990 -
orrfy 14.000 mUes, Florida ear, ca.1 
forctotalts. 

Mines Park Unooln-Mercury 
453-2424 eit 201 

FLEETWOOD. 1981 BROUOHAM 
.4 door. V8^ futry loadod. 1 owner, 
hlsh mlieaoe. excefient condition. 
»2500. 421-6773 

FLEETWOOD. 1990. Navy Wue: 
leather Interior, losded, under 
40.000 miles, »18.250. 626-4811 

SEOAN DEV1LLE 1988- Oray w/ 
t4ack. labrle lop, mint condition, 
hkjh m!!«*, »5000. 424-8262 

SEOAN OEY1LLE 1865. lealh« Inte
rior, many extras, dark red.^Ucel-
lont condition. »6.500. 622-1307 

SEOAN 0EY1LL€, 1982 - fmmacu-
late condition, efi raflnlshed. »2500, 
Mustaeel - . 642-6872 

SEOAN d« V1LL6, 1990. ExoeMonl 
eondlUon. .82.000 nYlos. »17.000. 
Days; 851-1510 Eves:363-8226 

6EOAN OE VUie, 1990. AH wfitta/ 
bfue doth. 21,000 mltos. $18,250 
Retired OM englnoor. 646-5671 

SEOAN DEVILtE. 1939 - Rod. 
24.000 mfles. loaded, vtry cloan, 
aJvm. »17.300. 582-0014 

CAVALIER RS - 31,000 MitoS, aulo-
matle, air. casselte. on* careful 
owner. »6695: ••'-.' 

Hinos Park Lincoln-Meroury 
. 453-2424 Wl 201 

CAVALIER. 1983, »500. 
Aftor 7:30pm. 478-6159 

CAVALIER 1965 Convertible. Vory 
dean, must sea make offer. -

455-1144 

CAVAUEfl, 1985. Storm yeflow, ex-. 
coaenl condition, sunroof, cassette, 
5 speed, crulso control. »2400 or 
best. 377-0696 

CAVALIER-V985 4 door, 6 apood, 
air. emfm cassette, 72.000 mBes. 
Oood runnlna condition. Good 
student car. »2,000. CeJ 
After 6PM. 645-6353 

CAVAUEfl 1966. 76,000 mJos.pow-
er *teerV>c>rbr«kes. am Im caaaette, 
air, manual, $2400/besl. 879-6028 

CAVALIER 1966 - 2 door. Uke new. 
»2.675.349-7171 or 346-1069 

CAVALIER 1987. 2 door, air, low 
mttoaje. oood condition, »3300. 

397-0194 

CAVALIER-1967, "air. eulomat!c.> 
tape. 43.000 mites, eicefleni condl-. 
tlon. »3.950. . . 474-5753 

CAVALIER 1968 224. black, loadod. 
*\>n rooI, excellent condition, 
»8,500. After 5pm 532-2247-

CAVALIER 1989. R3. *)r. c*AS6»1*. 
cruise. 5 spood,-35.000 mile*, very, 
dean; warranty. »5600 6464309 

CELEBRITY 1966 -6 cylinder, air. 
full power, low ml., 4 door, c**s«tte. 
Pemperedl»42O0/o«*t. .689-0296 

CELEBRITY 1988 EOrosport Wa«on 
aoata 8, loaded, 40.000 mDea. oood 

J716 condition. »6300. 425-5 
CELEBRITY 1968, 4 door, 2.5. alrj 
automatic, stereo. 39.000 miles, 
warranty. »4900. . 477-0221 
CELEBRITY, 1989. Eurosporl • CL. 
V6 tuneport. alt power. 112.000 hwy. 
mfles. dean. »3,900., 542-6768 

CHEVETTE 1982, automatic, *if.' 
vory dean. »600 851-5074. 

CITATION, 1985 • 72.000 ml, red. 4 
door, power steertng 6 brake*, am/ 
fm cassette. »1900 - 851-0398 

CORSICA. 1988 LT'- 5 apood V6,. 
elr, crviie, am/lm cassette, power 
stoerlng.brakes. windo-**, locks 8 
truck. QT tuiponston. 38.000 ml."-' 
$5500 258-0634.' 

"Subarus Cost Less 
In Ann Arbor" 

REBATES 
UP 
TO 

• Lowest Price 
•:• Best Service 

• Best Selection 

"WE BEAT ALL 
DEALS!" 

AND USED CARS 
4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

'86 CAMARO 
Automatic, air conditioning, AM/FM, white 

lettered tires only. 40,000 rftiles. 

'86 EXP 
Candy Apple Red. Sharp 

* 2 8 8 8 
'89 BERETTA ,-

• Amomatic. air cdvitioning AM-Hi. •& cŷ rxfer. POC'K) to sen. 

__1_ZJ
 : $ T2T2-
'89 SPECTRUM 

Air cohditionlng. A M / F M . clean. **9as 
'86T-BIRD 

Automatic, loaded, special saving 

**9*9 
/89CORSICAS 

4 to choose from, loaded, " "vv t beat the price 

*e6ee ; j _ . i _ 
'91 MJMINA EUROSPORT 

Loaded, piic ' 'c *•<-'• f 

^ 1 2 , 8 8 8 
!(' 

Lou LaRTche 
LoCAL453.460<Wt«o 961-4797 

4087S Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

i i 
-^'•-r— 
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WO CtevroU. 
CEIEJJRJTY. 1W5 . 4 door, a'/, 
per*?* ttfctring/braVM, 4 cy!Vv*<s<\ 
Her60, «\c*?'*r.l oo<yJ<iVxi, no rusti 

. Ordinal c*r*r, «?.5W. CtX aft«< 
5fXH W »««)ion<J»: 4(4-61)2 

CELEBRITY I?M • «cyt, w po*«r, 
very tioan. «:.££$ , 

Jack Ca'-rtey Ch*vtok,'.-OEO 
MJ-0014 

' . Open Saturday. ¢-5pm .<• 
CHEyETT£.1SS4 - Autcrcatlc, aY, 
(KrtKX atwinfl/briAta, am-(m e'.sr-
¢0. $?*r bo»utyt On.-/ «$3 J. 
TYV.6AUTO . . • ' . 4 W - W 4 

CORSICA 1890., V9. tnsel la. 
crvHa, pcwar k>c*j, low m««*j«. 

, $9.740or t*st offer., 7(4-4927 

CORSICA, 1W1 • loaded, mfolwa-
OitSorf dirk blu»i Ofdy 2400 trf. 
J ^ ? of tx»t offer. • 075-1161 

OEOlMETfiO, IPSO. 4.000 MUM. 
KSOfJ or beat. 459-53¾ 70S-eS&S 

0EO1990/RiSM • 4 tfoc<, AM/FM 
ttar&O. air, royd tA* . $»,200. 
Pk&fyutithvlfsr,. .M5-9300 

660 Chwokt 
GEO 1991 Tiackor, 9000 mrt&j, AV, 
csnvaa lop, am-lm co*J*tto, power 
ttwlo9,bf6>i*s,$94»0. 427-7558 

IROC, 1954, ted, po»er. »5.000 or 
M i l . 634-455« 

tUMi.VA 1950 Euro. L«<J«d, ivr* 
tiro* . & brtVaj, 'ordinal owner. 
»10,600 Or boat olHr. 764;4927 

lUMiHA 1900 EUROSPORT • 4 
COOT, lit,- am/lm O&iWrfU. CrtrfW. 
»10.400. Aftor 5pm. J47-WJ 

MALIBU 1978 - Freeh, 454, ppal, 
cut torn paJnt/chVonw, moving, moat 
«43. »3,000 645-7925 

M0HTE CARLO 83 1958. 42.000 
rr^««. t-lop, toMotS, »;eO0. . 

649^3102 

MONTE CARLO 1954 S3 . whHa, 
t*j» kMsrtor, V8, automatic, »Jr. too 
miny options to Bstl Baby on ih» 
wsy. nrJit «a , »3.2S0. Evea. 

•;•/. 7 2 i - i « 7 

p<OVA 1 W - O a V b t o . a V . f M / 
WVKJO* C'Jooou, am/lm a'.«roo, 
n * * tiros. «3500. 476-1535 

660 Chevrolet 
SPECTfVJM 1965-2 door, rw«fy r«-
piitod mo lor. eood <onditk>n. $700. 

454-0127 

$PCCr«UM 1955, air, am/lm tea-
Mite, 6 icxxxi, low mEoej»; 35 moa. 
vtxy etean. »3900, 942-9381 

SPRiNT 1955.. 2 door tetcnback, « 
apaod, amfm cap i ta , to-* MIX*. 
r>4w bralifca, e*oe3*il ocxlrUon, 
»3000. (^Bevanlnsa 69(-2294 

YESIEROAYS PPJCESlOOArf 
. i.TYMEAUTO 

455-5565 

862 Chfyalar 
COflpOBA 1979 - aMomaUa power 
brake*, itccring. • Olrafla kept/no 
rvtt. Interior/extwioc p * r**. 8ec-
rtfoa.tSW. 456-.159J 

CORDOBA 1660 - rum eood, msn/ 
ne-*p»rt». 1500/bcsl. 

- . . ; - • . " . 272-0376 

CORDOBA 1631 '. «2,900 M::e», 
vory fiood condlbon, r«?w IVOJ, rw* 
b»ttery. »1,500 ; e45-5793 

662 Chrysler 
FIFTH AVE., 1997 
C«xi!10i\ »5.500. 

LOidod. rrJnt 
349-6750 

LASER 1984, 22 lurbo orioV\e, 6 
»0640". air, tit, cri/.s-e, swvoof, -
exccRenl corKj-Oon. Ofi« o*n«r, 
»7250. After 6PM 534-1196 

LE BAROH 1969 Q18. 4 door, lur-
t>0. 27,000 rrJJOJ, bfsck, Qfa-y htert-
or, toaded, »7.495. 433-3065 

MASARATI 1990 - tofVhard lop, 
V3H trJ.tA, automilic, kithcr W-.terl-
or, oo^cctora Hem. »22,000 ftrm. 

.;.':•• 6912359 
: MOV1NO-MU3T8ELLI ' 

LE BAROH. 11934"CoovtrtWo • Au-
iorr.»tlc,oh>»tvrbo.*<595. .' 
MEOALLIOti. 1963 - 4 door, auto
mata, po*or sloarlog 6 t f t l u . 
0/*y,»2595 399-1122 or 644-2020 

NEW YORKER 196« - k>S0>5, now 
lira*; »ho<^ J 4 «/vrtj, »7500. 
537-9112; , 941-1798 

NEY/YORXER 1981-4 door. V8.&.V. 
k«d*d, l/ellsr psoJxja. 65,000 mL, 
rr^.t««i,t;->n. »1800. 422-)748 

664 Dodge 
AR:E3 1931 WAOOH. rrjnt cortdl-
Uon, e.'r, ateroo, po*er kKVa, 
tk>bart*d,»1650. • 272-Oo07 

AA'ES. 19S9. 2 door. p<M4r «!eorW>a 
& Lvaita, ev, low rrJieioe, cs«a 
LtrvJaU top, h*j-jjoo ra<i,- »t«eo, 
»5995. . 442-2437 

CHARGER 1962. 22. Wea mairj-
li'ned, new ea/byfetor, tVe*. & • 
battery. «1200. . ' 669-M82 

CHAROEn 1965, o-^omjtic, a^, 
»'.or'eo, 70.000 m>4 Runs p/eal, 
lOOkari'of.JISOO, 645-6932 

CHAROEfl. 1987 • 63.000 mf. 6 
apoed. a»rer, new aieroo. e^oeftsril 
cortd.Won. room/1 »3.200. 661-4723 

CONOVE8T,. 19^65> T«bo/«uto-
matte. to8d«d, kurvera' and bra, 
60.000 ml., rHMr tjrw. exoottont 000-
dttkxi, »3,750/1*»* oflw. 726-4516 

OAYlOftA, 1964 - Gun mete^ pray, 
furry eflufppod, '• good condition. 
»2,500.. , ; 651-52.65 

DAYTOfiA. 1936. bfack on biacfc. 
loaxfed. r>*w UayiamlMlon,' iV««, 
beaid, »2500, 459-7379 

DAYTONA 1956 Turbo 2, 6 tpeod. 
rvew cMoh. IXack on Mao*. »u<voo», 
loadod, vory dean. »4600. 126-9313 

NEW 1991 TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air conditioning, power locks, power 
windows, tilt, speed control and much moro. Slock 
#11072. 

• v Suggested List.. .......13,629 
Special Discount....... $1,350 

Dusseau Discount .....$985 
Cash Rebate...»...$1,000 

.,. PRICE
 $10,294* 

<4 
^ . 

^ a . ' < f t 
A»**eoZ,9'k 
• / W S t e l * 

J"ST IN TIMEi^ 
CLEARANCE SALE 

Lease For 
$ 2 4 1 1 ? * * 24 nx>n^s 

NEW 1991 SABLE GS 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Package. 451, Includes air conditioning, speed 
control, power windows, power locks, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, power seat and much more. Slock #11024. 

Suggested List...»,.... $17,700 
Special Discount..........$700 
Dusseau Discount....$1,977 
Cash Rebate............ $750 

SALE 
14,273 

Lease Fc 

^ ¾ 
wt 
# < * 

srSr--. 
FORD EMPLOYEES & RELATIVES, 

NEW 1991 TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE 4 DOOR 
Comfort convenience groflp, keyloss illuminated 
enlry, geometric spare aluminum wheels, leather 
twin comfort seals and much moro. 
Stock #11031. - >- : . •_-• . • ._. 

Suggested List........$32,150 
Dusseau Discounts.. $4,876 

_.-.... Cash Rebate.. $2,000 
SALE $( 

Lease For 
»596M" 
24 morthj PRICE 25,304 

• NEW 1992 GRAND MARQUIS GS 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Package 157, power windows, power locks, 
till, speed control and much more. Stock 
#20020.. 

Suggested List.... ....,.^23^03 
Special Discount $500 
Dusseau Discount .........$2,625 

Lease For 
«3727'" 
56 months 

SALE , 
PRICE' 18,978' 

OAYTONA 1989, Shorty - Turbo, 
lottdod.. now Urea A braxaa. M<*t 
aoHCalTony ; . 626-7831 

DAYTONA. 1989. 19.000 rrJtea. ex-
ceSant coodtoon, many options, 
edu«O*rw)d.»6600. . 451-5626 

DOOOE 1984, 600 eonvertibta, 
black, air, cassette, cxrtrtt, auto
matic, 61.000 mSoa »2550.561-9337 

OOOOE 1986 600 Turbo. 4 door, ex 
oeOant condition. Loadod. 66.000 
mflOJ.«25O0. % 661-4089 

DYNASTY 1666 Landau LE. «t>R« 
with gray Interior, loaded, »7450. 

. 477-8728 

OMNI, 1987. S apood, 4 door, many 
extras, low mOeabe, »2500. 

720-1077 

SHADOW E$ 1900. 2.6. automatic, 
aV, POMIW locka & Window*, oav 
selte. »6975 or best 875-0693 

SHADOW 1969 ES - 2 door, iulo-
matic, air. low mflea. Invnacutala. 
must ae*. »5.750. 346-4504 

SHELBY CHARGER. 1983 - now 
braXea 6 ckrtch. no rust. »1700. 

349-2133 

665 Eagle 
PREMIER.LX. 199». 4000 m5o», 
k>ade<" 
aaa.S 
loadod, eottlng oompany car. must 

855-6227 
PREMIER 1989 E8, loadod. V6. «6-
mate control 6 apoaxers, .ESP, 
meintanano* tedoer, now tires, axt/a 
dean, highway r t i , »7695. 647-6657 

PftEMIEfl. 1989, E8. black, orey 
leothar, loaded, 17.000 low mica, 
po**r evorythto, extondod warran
ty. »6500 or bolt 855-3692 

866 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1989 - 4 door, 

! V6. M l power, loadod. 
HUNTINGTON FORO 652-0400 

CROWN VICTORIA 1986 LX- Slue, 2 
door, 59,000 mCea, 1 o*r>or. loadod. 
ne* exhaust ayttem. Excoflent 
CondiUon. »4600. - 476-9071 

CROWN VICTORIA 1992 - 4 door, 
loadod. 62.000 mOos. »3495 
Uvoola Cnryaier-Plymouth 525-7604 

CROWN VICTORIA 1965 4 door, 
28.000 mflos. »5995. 
Uronla Chryaler-Ptymbuth 525-7604 

EUTE 1975. ugfy outaWo. dopOnd-
abl*lna)d«.B«ato()*r. 651-0443 

E-SCORT WAGON 1966 - 35.000 
originaJ mios. air, automatic; 1 
owner, »3795/be«L , 326-5426 

ESCORT WAGON 1900-- Automat
ic, Ht condiUon, cassette, luooaoe 
rack, 20.000 mOoa, »6995. 

Hlnea Park Unootn-Merojry 
. 4,53*2424 erIJOl 

^¢660^7-1984-1-8-6^, 4 loood, 
am-fm, very ©ood condition. »1300 

BOB DUSSCAU UNCOIN • tmxm 
3 1 6 2 5 G r a n d R i v e r at Orchard Lake Ret., Farmington 

TOP DOLLAR 
FOR YOUR TRAOE 

OUR SPECIALTY 
A X 2 & B PLANS 

^ w» rv'-on *'• 
JTVJOTI 

474-3170 

or best offer. 
489-7134 

ESCORT. 1984. rebutll enslne. 
45.000 ml. New eMcn. struts 8 Urea. 
Good condition. »750 349-4564 

ESCORT 1965¾ - dark bk*, power 
brakes & aloerlng.'em-fm stereo, 
Cost otter. 464-3399 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1966 GT. 6 tp<od, bCK*. 
enii'itx, oood ikes, oood ccodl-
Uoo, 62,500 m3os. »3,000. 261-C438 

ESCORT 1966 - r>5>JS bO<fy vtork & 
so<r^eioct/lc<l»l200. 
CO , 728 2501 

ESCORT, 1966 station »i£on, pow
er itocrino/brakw, automatic, lo* 
rftif*J.»2200orbo$L 244-9576 

ESCORT. 1966. Aromatic, po*«r 
ttoirlna 8 brakes, very oood concH-
lion. »1650.397-9612 or 459-4138 

ESCORT 1966 - •* tpood. auwoof. 
67,000 rr^w. no-* b>a>es 6 tirw. 
er*stc<i<vltJ6a»1850. • 459-3374 

ESCOJtT. 1987, dteo», srest U?Q, 
6 apood, air. cassotte, exoc^cnL 
3^.000 m!to».'»3.200. &4-.1S46 

ESCORT. 1957 * Marxjd t/an.jmtv 
alon. aiwrm, rev doJrost, 69.000 
ml., »2,300. - 453-6471 

ESCORT 18&8V*. QT. 6 «x-»d. r** 
ties, air, lo&dod, OOOd condiilonr 
«-5300 or beat otter. 455-5«8 

666Fofd 
ESCORT 1858½ I X a>. pov.tr 
itosrvo-br«*>. am-lm stwoo oas-
Wttfl 4 mOf#, 5 tpood trArnU. 
«4200. 459-7608 

ESCORT, 1869 GT - AJr. crufM. am/ 
Im stwoo/c**>etie. Exoetanl condi
tion. «5200. 425-5702 

ESCORT 18J9 OT, »ti,".», mint, 
44.000 rr.-!o». »5995. 

Evea.'626-52e« 

ESCORT 1983 OT. Whrta. S apood. 
loidod, ne* tk(a. 36,000 mSos. 
•6295.258-31.10, «r>ta.352-3758 

ESCORT. .1800, LX. 2 Ooor, ruTy 
loedod, eArtomailc. rod, aa opuons. 
»7200/ko*l offer. 474-3345. 

ESCORT 1990. standard, lrer.sm,V 
«k>o, txoofient cond.Uon, «5200 or 
b&Jl offer , . 728-4767 

ESCORT, 1W1. GT - Brack, loe4*d, 
excoCsnt ocod>'̂ yi. Ict« ni>i*oo, 
»3.495. 726-0418 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1950¾ QT . 1.9 Lrt«. EH 
H>jh o/tpul. 5 spood, B.V,.tm-tm 
• teroo eaiMtie, power ilfrvlno. 
losdod, low m'Scs, »6,600 420-2¾¾ 

ESCORT 1991, GT - 6 tpoed, a!r. 
crvi«« control, cassette. 27,009 ml., 
w7tt«/oray ln'.«rter. Cioart. «8.000. 
Ca3arf6r4pm; 476-6266 
FE3TIVA 1839. a>, trr.fqi casjeite. 
now ilres, exeeilant oonOltlon, 
38,000 mti3.900. • «24-9355 

GRANADA 1977, t/JC*, es/torr.sSe. 
roraWa transportation, »625. A&o 
1979 Oustor «450. S82-6829 

GRANAOA'1851 - avlOff^tSc..air, 
power e!**rlr>j/t>rfckes. 6 cyBcdor, 
excet'enlmpa 0<>V«995. ^~ • 
TYWEAUTO 455-554$ 

MUSTANG 1 9 6 0 0 ^ . 1 o*iw, &e 
nc*. must tjo. tU, power, tern trts. 
«1650/&ftef. 420-0674 

ESCORT. 1901 - Lfte r,t-». or̂ y i'A 
nro.W. Lo* *v"!i3»j. «9.700. 

476-4553 

MUSTANG 1Si5 LX. 4 cyt. 4 tp«*s; 
fc%'te on j re / , pfe.TJum tojrd li-s-
t*rn, crv'-M, turJvJ, * O A W locks. 
Sl'Vjieftr.-Vowwd. »1.4S5/bo*l. 
C«10a>» after 6pHi. . 3J6-2244 

866 Ford 
MLJSTAN'G I860 - A-^orr.tyc. n>=« 
car. «555. 10 Va/.iporal)on CiJt, 
«0MJ-J$OE4M 8,7-2201 

MUSTANG 1850 - oood af.»?-e, 
many options, rut* *wA »600. 
. . 420-2566 

MUSTANG, 1863, automatic, 4 cvt-
Indor. pood condi'Jon, clean. »3.000 j 
or bait. Aftor 6. J44-750T. 

MUSTANG, 18S3, Convertifcle . 
Loaded, ekan, avtomaUt. 43.600/. 
best offer. After 6pm . 646-3739 

MUSTANG 1984 GT- Oreal COrvfl. 
tion; 36.500 rr/c«. Aaklnj »7.500. 
Call (Op. 466-15791 

MUSTAIrO. 1884 GT Turbo. P * * 5 
<p*Od. aunroof. Exco/iont ConciQon, 
»3^00. 728-6SS6 

MUSTANG 1865 LX T-topa. iott mt, 
a>, premium aour4, stick, ornrt-jt-
jjneV Interior. »2.800. .981-6110. 

MUSTA7.G. 1987. CONVEWBLE 
OT • Rack, rvsfproofed, 10.000 n-Ĵ  
stored. 5 speed, loaded. «9,600. 

625-0468, 

SPECIAL 
LEASE i 

PROGRAM 

Per 
Month* 

1991 BMW 735i 

WWV 

tjMitysw-

BMW 
750iL 

Per 
Month* 

1991 BMW 7501L 

ESCORT. 1935. Good Condition. 
»1100. Ca3 alter 6pm 522-5187 

ESCORT 1836, automatic, e>, pow
er, dean. »1200, 569-4859 

ESCORT 1866. automatic, 
steering/brakes, mlr.t oondlt 
lady owner. »2,000. 348 

ESCORT 1868 - automatic, air, 
doe/t. AKhoosh this car ti realV not 
that oreat. in tact tta kind of 
^ » , . 3 4 9 . 

>EAUTO 455-5568 
ESCORT. 1955 EXP, 65.000 m,"<s, 
»2500 or tost oil:*. Losvo m«j*5e 

522-73*7 

•Based on 42 month closed end leaso. $3000 non-refundable doATi payment. 1st payment, S750 security 
deposit for 735i and SI.050 tor 750:L, plales end Lax due at deVvery. 52,500 a!lowab!e mile. 15' per nvle oyer 
limit. Option to purchase at end ot leaso for $21,646 for 7351 and $30,570 for 75ftL_J_oia).payments equal to 
monthly payment plus 4¾ times 42. Stock #1270-00(735)) #1252-00(75011). 

OAKLAND COUNTY'S ONLY AUTHORIZED BMW DEALERSHIP SERVING 
„ « a—.. » „ . , METRO DETROIT SINCE 1964 4065 Maple Road. 

Just East of Telegraph 
Birmingham 642-6565 OPEN LATE MON 6 THUBS 

EVENINGS UNTIL <> 00 P M 

.".V 

te 
up 

B U I C K | m a Z D a | NISSAN 1 A u 6 l [Volkswagen| PQRSCHE I LOTUS 
NEW 1991MAZQA929S NEW 1991MAXIMAGXE 4 DR Iffi n inwtf^ 

NEW 1991 AUDI 80 NEW 1992 JETTA GLS NEW 1992968 NEW 1991 LOTUS ELAN 

u 

-u 
K 

STK. #44924 STK. #10318 

f& '16,979" 
; 79 O^rt'AYfUtbh »f SJw*Uf Oi^i tSS $289?8 

NEW 1991 PARK AVE NEW 1991 MAZDA MIATA NEW 19913002X 

LEASE $ Q Q 7 0 4 
FOR M%J I M>.mo.« rmo.* 

5 cy). auto, air. tint, t; defog. p. wind., 
pd I/ciss plus more S'.k. #4823 
WAS '22,870 
8AVE 4,239 

NEW 1992 WCOWEBTiB 

NOW '18,631' cSp^: 
' ^ H STOCK NOW 

SEE US NOW!! 
LIMtTEO AVAILABILITY 

Taking Orders Now 
- For Porsche's New 

1992 
968 MODEL 

AVAIUBLE FALL 1991. 

4 cyl Ijrbo, 5 *pd..' Sfc. #4*45 

WAS . , . . : . ' . . . . »3*,»t« 
SAVE . . . . . . . . J.244J 

NOW '36,741' 
NEW 1991AUO1100 NEW 1991 PASSAT GL NEW 1991CARRERA 2 EASY TO GET TO LOCATION 

sy 
V3S&/ 

JTK #-14906 

lEASE $07089 
;FR0M Qll)»™ 
t 40 0\tt*r% H*i erf on *<«<««< U •—e * 

imi M>H « *» ̂ -̂ 1̂ i« frt »-w* If* p*»*i r. -M * 
I t •-rs* (5^wi ^<W4'vM k mm \*,n i-r— • -
fvAi) I W J ) I K ^ I ****-* 4 i m pan r, r , +* , 
trp iitt~t**rn»*tiit*i*i* ro~-t -̂ - • 
*r?i 1"M !*••<»»t-* ttr^i* H»ivf^-¥> H. -. -i 
r<» « * I *» 1<K* »t "*• " *»••« M • M « . . J 
h**<M ?<t % h *"• •'«<« "MI . IWI «a>n «r>i ^-1 
M^l"t M >rt t*-1 « ft >*m. fi-| • , 1«. . i 
:hn in. mt I N 

V W ^ , 

{m\-- 5m" 
N,M0S. I^TjL X 

L^E '269S 

^ 0 2 3 , ^ : : ¾ STK.'#10514-

mo. 
•ci t «1. 4 •> II rrA iv-« i><M>t hx kjrt-«i >»i 
—« I i-: !•-.'< ['••: »T**' '«>"*4 » » r u n M d t - M 
f», r-Tv*v p.̂ -̂ -* M ^ ir-j^-. ^ i| *4 Mn I r *mt • 
: ' . ft i< > *-< l - l c i - ! t?<i» »»-««* I f 1 * f r ^ t »**l 
Ir l?w«t i^-^l ^ t ^ ^ Br*-1* r4 k pi|n 14'» H t t -^ t »tw 
| L .v | M < . , kM f*. » r ^ W k H ••'r^'H r j - *» . t 
v - t « H < ' I I « »»•• K « ~ « H * 1 IM<) > » ^ l^<> 
— f-*»i rx f i 

rOD'H? 
>,« MOS. ^ 
'HYMIW.—J.. 

«igpSs 
LEASE $ Q 7 C 9 8 
FROM O l O 

* ^ ^ * « a « » — 

p«r mt 

1 ' S « k " H n U f » * t l » 1 U - . | ( : | I N M i H n i ^ 
»i i*-< W »«v̂  Fni »»«>i ( ^ ^ I « (—•< 1^ * t ~ l 
™i*« • **w m n »».•»< MT »»«"<i »^^t »»« 
»~wHi(11mt»*ip« r» ** •!»•»• ii I I B K K **> 
U y* IrW < M-M (wV( »"-l B l l N W 
tt-t Mr« » P * • — — * • Mr« » P * Dfl « IN nipm*'l s. ~*t—, » « | 

: bt « * • H a n t s M I X * • » • " • • - « . ^ . | 
« Vm >i|> > W a t a t ri*. M T . * > M ^>i 

w»«i»r*» i*» r*« "*• 

5 Cyt-fr/j. ? r, t .M, f, <>'.>} . o «:-.j . p d I , 
r*« J « f ». suv k> >f [Ar. r -or ? .i > 44 S-J-5 

s E $44955 
|«h.S«wi pff ro." 

' ' iV>»" A »««"»* t f -«a .<*>inpt 

•«- k • * * »• H -~» i [».»< - i t ^ k M i« l!"ii # 
>»-l-h KI h^i - ^ ~ « in. W >1 f j 5-^ tq—% 
^H I-TT-^ * ^ t fc**N IB «^1 ,1 *f-^*H Ml C>^) 
^r*H p*»f. i *iii i » 'i i. -̂ «... «^f« r*̂ r̂ •* v 
_ K « i A < l.iff ^.«.i.«. r a t i ) . IK<«M « * 
i»»" " r " * ^ H *«• r * l » t » ••» »». **•—*l « ^ < 
i ^" •"« m'm • * * r*"̂  '"< t « » T ^ M 
•Nt >' »N I f » t 

. • • ^ T Z ^ . . -

• • % • , ,-...«Qe? • 
4 fjt S'/o. »y, t-< ». e>^ . pcxtr w.> 
(/>1. p4i.c?s^i. rAumo<9 ?V.flfJ3 

63 LKASE 
FROM 
l* . -»tm. '298 pfrmo.* 

' \ I> -J « »—< »t H p»'»» |W>< i"i Ir- t !-•( ^ | " - J " . ai 
|r»« tl t ^ - ' - i t ^ i ^ W h H f l r.-u r—A »-—•< »i.i •» ^-) 
* i f" l * rn-fi » >^>fl l . l *• ' " ~ « >~" l ^ l ' . - T t • " » • 

»^™H k M M r «̂«»t r * * i « ' f M i ^ n i * i I * -H 
itr"-** *« •»« * •» " ' t "I t i"vH » fr->m w »n 
•<-*« • r*-nh *-»-^<«*-( <• •*••* r« i<c(i HS | 
^^1 1^1 »l « K^*"t 

•0800 
UCK masroa NI55AIM 

GUARDS RtO CABRIOLET 
STK «1831 

WAS ..'74.250 
SAVE ...10.021 

NOW 
s64.229' J1 

SAVE ON ALL 1991 
PORSCHE MODELS 

$ttu$FORotm$ 
. 'rivt t«r. r'ctr*. fm rv»« 

'1*11X1 ' s i p ' a l e t lit>» 

0044 
AUDI VOlk'".,.'C;,!', 

Grnnd Riwor At 10 Milp 
F.irmtngton Hills 

Grand River At 10 Milo I Grand River AI 10 Mile 
Farmington Hills I Farmington Hills 

PORSCHE 
Grand River AI 10 Mile I Grand River At 10 Mi l . 

Farmington Hills | Farmington Mills 

•v 

• ^ 
K 

1 
•i , i. 

http://pov.tr
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» IHIrrrUUiH • AUTOMOTIVE 
M6 Ford 
MUSTANQ t*W • an Week beaut/, 
automata, a/ntm »tweo, radial 
Uree. Onty been uM<t In mow lhr e* 
time*! *«W, do*rt, » 3 1 « b*-w*e*-
fy. TYME AUTO 4S5-5S«6 

MUSTMW 1W5 OT. Teleif/iowJe.. 
automatic, f M l wo^tion. 13,750. 

. ' : . 45J-7M0 

8« F<Xd 
PROSE i m • LX, 5 apeed, tit. t**-
**I1#, 34.000 m^«. brown, »r.»oo/ 
beet. After 6prrj 4J5-24W 
PftOfcE 1tW. Red, GOOd condition. 
»5300. 

61*729-1773 

M0STANO 19*5 IX- Po»«r brake*/ 
Steering, new tire* & bf **»* , »2400/ 

. reeeoneble ©fler. 7^*-1«7? 

M U S T A N O . l W Q T . . Maroon, t 
tope, loeded. alarm, 4»,000 m*e*. 
|3£00. 591-0020 

MtlSTAN0-1»W. < cylinder. 4 
' speed. w*B meJnlelned. Mu»l Mil. 
$¢,70(5 or beaC , 2M-W57 

MUSTANQ 1M7 • Qrey. M pO**r, 
T-tope,- very oood condition. Mu«i 
H»,tiO00A>»tl , W*-*i03 

. MUSTANG 1M7 OT, *Nle wfth red 
Interior, S speed, loeded *W> extra*. 
$ 7 2 0 0 . - : 645-1287 

MUSTANQ 1«67. I X S.O.eutOmaUc, 
air, aunroof, load*). Mac*. Exoef-
IWiUttTOO. Eve*. 477-2303 

PftOSf, 1 W 0 , . U - Power roof. 

966 Ford 
TtMPO, 1M7, OL - ExceOefil condi
tion, 39,600 rrJ, elr, a/n/ln t!»r*o 
wtlh t-pe. Trt wheel, power f.eer-
1-d/fcrah**. re*r def 0*9* . 5 »peed, 
W W . A»k lor Mike: 349-M11 

PROBE t » 0 LX - VV0. automatic, 
1 J.OOOmlHe.l 10,995-
NOrtA Brother* Ford . 421-137« 

PROBE 1990 IX. V«, til, tow mSee, 
Premium Sound, *xtr* Cl«*A extra 
fML $«.«00. Mu*1 »«0. v. * 
649-7*33 \ 709-8523 

PROBE 19W XV' * * . - automatic. 
power steering & brakes, « * * * « * , 
speed control, r»»r defrceL immac-
u W W . W O . S4*23!« 

TAURUS GL 19«. 4 door, atrtemet-
to, V-«, a*-, power wtndwa/loefca/ 
eeat, etsreo, crv***, exceflent condV 
Boo, $«000. 651-0764 

TEMPO 1966 OL • mAomfte.>o*d-
¥). *<*]itina r*w. f» ru»l. Exc«»«ot 
<WvclUoo.»f450/l>#»t. 462-1251 

TEMPO 194« - Blu*. 4 <toof,'»u1<)<-
nutlc.Wr. 25.000 rcSm, *«^»6*-,l 
CWKHlWn, $6,350. 72"6-225« 

TEMPO 1969 OL - »*. 35,000 rr^*, 
1M.0O0 t(M *t\lK\4«i *wr»n(¥. 
$6500/mu«t««r.f 473-70+4 

TEMPO, 1990, 0L • 27,000 rrf., »^, 
•u1otn»«o. pow* lockl. tttf ¢+-
fro»t, $6,650. C»n1i«- 397^2942 

THUK0CABIP.0. J9«0 SC $v7*t 
Coup*. T\J»i k>*J«d,-|*«inw,'moo(V. 
roof, JBl. $1S.$0a . , 747-9466 

THUNOEABIRD 1966 - Fi*y lo*J«J. 
V-6 yrtti sport p*cA*o«. MJdr^ht 
81u« nrttSba. Exo*V«nt eorU-3on. 
•7800. • 522-41« 

874 M«rcury 
COUOAR, 1964 - Loa-Seo', oood 
cor^J'.^o, $2,400, C O thtr 5Wtv. 

474-9381 

COUOAR 1967 - L9, Vh*, 4»,«0 
trXt*. k>*if}, Ottn, rvew tSfM, b4l-
t«ry Hm-jIflV. $5600-, • '646^*33 

ORAKO MAftQUlS 1S69 L8 4 Door, 
V9, KMtf>«r, lo«c>d. 

HUMTINOTON FORO 6^2-0400 

oaAwo MAnoue - 1957 te, 4 
door, rrirnl eoodiUon, lo*!*} , $6900, 

661-5306 
QfWVO MARQUt3 1989 L8. VVNl*. 
37,000 rri»»«. WWr»nty run» (o 10-
25-93,110.600, ••;. . .•". 422-3174 

GRANQ MAflQUiS. 1953 • 2 door, 
•m/fm »!«f*>, »!«•, tMtfw lni«rtor, 
rwiJ6r»*t.»26O0. 4J2-6228 

QRAHO MAflQUlSE t8> 1963. 4 
door. »»«U>«r lnt»r1of.»« poww. Ex'-
C*»*nl eon««on. $3,000. 420-2059 

874 M«cury 
SABLE 16W 10 W»ooo, lo*<J*J. In-
c*.«il-»9 l*4lhw. 3rd * M I , lew m.l««. 
L»«ft«*. 659-6O60 or 642-3443 

TOPAZ 1964 U . Ejcc«5«fll eondl-
tkM2000/b*«U -' 471-2642 

TOPAZ. 1966, 4 door, •wlofr.t.tts, 
131, A.MFM C**4*tt», til oorxJrtlOiV 
109. »xo»»»nt $3,700 665-1M7 

TOPAZ 1967 L8. lo*3*d. Or*4,t 
toftdiiiorj »4.700. Pt,TDovt>i 

' 454-1203 

TOfAZ. 1967, 2nioof, 6 K M * ) , 1 
owrw, $4,350. 41211 YOCOK W/m-
Outh. 463-1177 

TOPAZ 1966 LT8. tc*d*d. Mu»t 
••«. $5500 or bttl oH«r. Ptv*, • 
»45-2*16%E*«. 656-1646 

MUSTANQ 1967 LX 6.0, O îy. 5 
$p**d, or* UrM, 40,000 mll«4. 
iKf> . $7200 or bMl of(«r. 534-0006 

MUSTANQ 1966 CONVERTIBLE -
Aut*n«l!c V8, srxl rrvxat $9«5 
HoftNefOt7>«r»Ford . 421-1376 

MUSTANQ 1966 • QT, 5 0, U K * , 
Md*d , t-1op», km mOot, mint 
$7600. 346-0244 

MUSTANQ 1966 QT, 6 *p»*0. '•<*. 
crvl**, tir. tunroof, rooeol E*ote 
tV«*$fl200.CrtMiri<. 477-6165 

MVSTANQ 1666 IX, 6.0 d«r* MM, 
tutvoot, txkk. Exoed«ni condition, 
34000 mflw, $7600. 646-7743 

MUSTANQ 1966 LX • Air. »ulom»t-
.16,4 05(^00^.^^^0 044^(1^.1)0^^ 
.1ocM,cJMn. $4,300. 227-4640 

MUSTANQ. 196« QT Convwtlbl*. 
Qtr»g«d winter 1, 3700 rnllei, 
$14,400 or b*»tofl«f. 645-0411 

MUSTANQ. 1969 QT, trfACk & tfhw, 
Am«r1c«n rtcing »rti*»U, lotdvd. 
flnl r*«aon«c4« on«r. 455-2099 

MUSTANQ 1989. LX 5.0. 51.000 
mD*. k>»d«d. Blwm, br«, $6500 

." 647-3128 

TAURUS WAGONS 
410 choow. Stvtlrtg from $5995. -. 
Korth BroUw • Fort '..421-1376 

TAURUS, 1966. GL W»oon. Pcv*r, 
«Jr, o»««n. »4,700. . 
C«ll»fl«5pm 349-33W 

TAURUS 1966 • OL, bba, )o*d«d. 
ortoM owner, 61^)00 mS**, »4300. 
• • - - . . - • 276-5234 

TAURUS 1966 LX W»oor>, iulomit-
to, motl coUon*, vwy fiood oondt-
fJon,»45O0. 69K4«6 

TAURU3. 1967, GL, to*d>d. r*w 
t/*r>»rol»»kxt*5300. : 

. 7W-7637 

TAURUS 1969, GL, IO«d«d. «XC4I-
knt corxWon, 4 door, buro*r ' 
»7600. . C«fl642-1 

TAURUS, 19*0. L - 4 door, powW 
it«*rir>a/br^*«, vn/tm - c«*t«n*. 
43,000 ml. »7.300 or M4t of%. Ctf 
M/.Cr«t9.Mon.<Frt 663-1200 

T-BIRO 1960 nmr an^o* 6000 
m ^ poww br*kM/tt»«nrtg. «tr. 
4 0^11/»»,$ 1250. - 459-665« 

MUSTANQ 1990 LX- 6.0 eoup*. 6 
,tf*#S, red, «xo«n«M condmon, 
.17,000 m8«. »10,750. 492-2315 

MUSTANQ 1991 ConvwDM*, 5.0. 
N«ck l«4th«r. •ulomtllc, *J«rm, 
6.600 rrt, »20.000. 768-1974 

MUSTANQ 1991 LX 5.0-Automatic, 
tit, kMd«d, 6.000 mtkw.»11.995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

PROBE 1969 LX • At>»oM» mini 
ttrxStJonl Lotded, 7,000 mBet, 
$9,900. 661-0368 

PROBE, 1989. LX • Aulomtlle, tit, 
trAH, power lock*. ctMetie, thxni-
num wtSeelt, 24,000 ml, extrt cleen. 
«6,695 or bertoHer, 459-9624 

r - ; PROBE 1969 LX - Beyond loeded: 
AddWonel fMturet Include: AM/FM 
ce«*etie wtth CO c4r/e/, eunroof. 
ttrlometJc, air. power orovp peck-
ede, trtntHrttto, extended werrao-
tv,-deluxe eJemi. $6,595/neootiabte. 
Pieaee leave meeeeoe 646-7476 

PROBE 1969 LX Blue, 34,000 mnee, 
axoetent condrUon. loaded, diorla) 
daafv, power everviNno. exiended 
wayranty, rvdproofed. $6750. 
VYOfte 942-6919, EW:4S9-2325 

T-8JRO 1996 - Mklnfo/il blue, many 
opooft*, Tym* 6<m « »oalnl Prtoed 
$879 below Blue Book. Thursday 
only..41.950 
TYME AUTO 455-656« 

T-8IR0 1966, V8, eulomaOc, red, 
loaded, aunroof, 78.000 mH*», 
»3500/be*LAfl«r6pm 466-123« 

T-BIRD 1968 
bettortar. 

loeded. »7400 or 
352-1353 

T-BIRO 1969, excellent condKJon, 
low rrt (eeje. toaded. »9500, 

I ' .. 644-6926 

T-BIRO 1969. UtarAJm color, load
ed, «xc«6enl condfton. »6495. 

- 691-9103 

THUNDERBIR0 1991 
»11.995 
HortABrotheraFord 

• 13.000 mfle*. 

421-1376 

YESTERDAYS PRiCCS TOOAYI 
TYMEAUTO 

455-556« 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1979,- whfU/bfcje 
top. oood eoodftlon, run* oood. 
$5\000/be*t offer. 622-6079 

CONTINENTAL 1990- Slflftahjre. 
loeded, moon root, JBL atereo, 
tUtm. axoeflenl condition. $17,900. 
A** for Len or Ok* D«i»:937-5000 

OONTINENTAL 1990 - Skjnatur* 
8«nea, (aclory orflcW car, mJdnJgM 
Wue. $18,600 

Ifinea Park UnoofcvMeroury 
453-2424 ext201 

CONTINENTAL 1991 ExeouVv* ae
rie*, only 9,566 mnee, cefl for de-
taJ*.' 

H^iet Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 axt201 

TOWN CARS 6 CONTINENTAL8 • 
1966-91,12 to chooee from. Cal for 
detail*. 

Hlnea Park UneotrvMercury 
453-2424 ext.201 

QRAHO M.AROWS ' 1969 LS, ' 
loeded, cream cotor. 100,000 nJe 
warranty. $11.000/t>wl of(K. Cal 
After 5pm, 425-515« 

GRAND MARQUIS 1969 L8 - M 
poM«r, formal coach roof, »10.600 
. Hinei Park Unooin-Mercury 

453-2424 ext^OI 

GRAN0 MARQUIS 1997 L8, fufly 
loeded. rutt proofed A palnl eealed, 
fuffy maMti^ed, 2 VT*. addiOonai 
extended warranty. »6500, ..• 
Pleaaecaii. 464-0295 

LYNX 1965, automatic air, clean, 
62,000 mSea, »2000. Cal ayenku*. 

346-0655 

MARQUIS BROUGHAM 1964 Wafi-
on, tut power, axua cteen. $3295 

W O M Park Unoofn- Mercury 
453-2424 cocUOl • 

MARQUIS 1976. Southern car, oood 
body part*, excellent drive fieta, 
bent frame, 351M engine, U or 
part*, beat offer. CaS 'after 4PM. 

. • • _ • • " . - 477-4590 

MARQUIS. 1979 • Ptunt oood. oood 
tremportaUon. »400 or beat offer. • 

536-6743 

MARQUIS 1993 - loaded, air, 
»1.000/be»t offer. After 6pm, 

642-7641 

TOWN CAR 1944 CARTE Deakjner 
aerie*, one owner, non-amoker, 
freahaa new, »6495. 

Hlnea Park UncodvMercury 
453-2424 ext201 

TOWN CAR 1964 Signature, loaded, 
aSver/Uack carriage roof, knmeou-
latelAaklng »5.600. 691-2515 

TOWN CAR 1988 Signature aeries. 
Ai opuon*. onfy 37,000 rnflea. ga
rage kepi. »12.000. 9534739 

TEMPO, 1964, evIomaUCs 4 door, 
good condition. $ 1300. 

697-4472 

TEMPO 1964- 4 door. 11,300 ©rtgK 
nal mftee. Grandma'* car. No air. 
Excellent condition. Lke new, 
Oarage kept «4000. 349-7413 

TEMPO 1965 • automatic, air, am-
fm *tereo wtth eurround eound, Im-
maoulata oondnionl Could become 
coDeclor* fteml tnveet now) Only 
»1,699. TYME AUTO 455-556« 

n 
•!"• f 

. . i 

PROBE 1969. Sffver. loeded. mint, 
eynroof, 40.000 mfle*. $7600. 

< 661-6776 

PROBE. 1990, GL Premium aound, 
a>, akjmlnum wheel*. 6 apeed. 
16,000 mlea. »6.300. 454-0156 

PROBE 1990. LX V6.4 speed, auto
matic, air, power tteeiVtg, brake*, 
window* 6 lock*, em-fm caaaetta 
CO. eel about option* • loaded. 
111.500 or beat offer. 660-3970 

TEMPO 1965 GL - air, aulometkv 
frvtae. em-fm caaeetie. rwtproofed, 
very good cond.llon. »2600 c* beet 
Ofler. Cafl; 469-7134 

TEMPO 1965 
condition, low mffe*, 

Run* great, good 
,»2300. 

425-5021 

TEMPO. 1995. 5 apeed, 69.000 
mile*, air, new Urea and ex7ieu*t, 
look* and rum great $2200. 

after 5pm. 427-6525 

TEMPO 1S89 GL, 4 door, evtomallc, 
air, power iteertng/brakee/lock*/ 
mirror* Cleanl Warranty. $4,975 

662-7M-

TOWN CAR 1969 37,000 mile*, 
leather. Eke new. Florida car, no 
aalt $13,900. - 459-6959 

874 Mwcury 
BOBCAT 1960. R*»*v color*, 62K. 
new tranamlaalon. Good nmnlng 
condition. $500 rYm, 729-0169 

CAPRJ. 1962 • Power eteertng & 
brake*, automatic, 0 cylinder, am/ 
fm caaaette. crvtee, air. WNte, 
60.000 ml. »1795. Day* 655-3333 

Eve*. 464-2649 

COUOAR 1990 • Clean, run* good, 
blue, »2.500, 

. 6329681 

COUOAR 1962. XR7 Coupe, fufl 
power, factory air, am/fm *'.ereo 
caaeetie. and moral Sacrifice! $750. 
$el*CtAuto. 651-2277 

OOUQAR, 1997, XR7, V-6, loaded. 
like new, 54.000 mfle*. »6500/be*l. 

, • 479-7995 

GHANO MARQUIS, 1969. preferred 
*ou4pm*nt package, healed 
wV^dehWd, ir*»er towVig c^ckage, 
••^jrlfy *y*1*m,«0righ->al owner, ex-
c*wrtt condWon. $6500. 661M17 

MARQUIS 1966 - exoeOent. one 
owner. »6.000. 1965 OkJ* Oetta 66, 
coeowner 459-1474 

TOPAZ 1966- 36.000 m*e*, loaded, 
aunroof. gray/alfvar, exceflenl 
CorKSftkxv$«200. 62«-5567 

TRACEfl.. iJM, 3 ay** sport \jaey 
• ^ y\fi0Q**tf, txjc*fa\ ©ondi-
tkXi.«6,6Wb»*r . 961-7104 

TRACER 1991 I T 8 Loaded. Low 
mBee.ltt.000- -

454-9407 

ZEPHYR, 1960 Wagon. Automatic, 
vt, M optlona, many rew pert*. 
»1,100, Oood condition. 427-3048 

PUL8AR 1987, automatic, new 
brake*, tkee, muffler. krw'mBee, T 
lop*, »6200 or beat 737-2897 

8ABLE OS 1990 V6, automatic. «Jr, 
12,000 mBe*. 

HUNTINGTON FORO 652-0400 

8ABLE. 199« • 55.000 ml. loaded, 
excellent condition, «4.000 or beet 
offer. After 6pm or leave rrwwage-. 

474-2454 

SABLE 1997. OS. loaded, good 
condition, 30.000 m3o», $5000. 
C a l 635-6669 

SABLE 1968 L8. furry loeded, *un 
roof, good condition, «5.900. 
377-2111 or 377-6900 

SABLE. 1996. LS Wagon, white, 
loaded, new Iranirhlwlon, V8, 
61,000m»e*,«5.600. —961-171« 

SABLE 1966 LS wegorv V-6. loed
ed I Excellent condition, low mfle*. 
«6950.433-9603 Eve*; 624-6378 

8ABLE 1969 • Air. power window*/ 
locka/eeaU, tDt. crulte. $6495 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

8ABLE-1989. full power. 3.6 engine, 
aluminum wheel*. Mint condrtion. 
$8,950. 451-024« 

TOPAZ LS 1996 Automatic, air con
dition. 47,000 mBe*, owner. »4395.. 

Hlne* Park Ur«4n-Merojry ' 
4 53-2424 ex! 201 

TOPAZ » 8A8LE3 1966-69'«, aev-
eraltochooaefrom c*a for detaXa. 

Hint* P«rk llncolo-*4«rcur> 
463-?-«2« ««i?0' 

ZEPHYR 1982 - 4 door, avtomatle, 
ilr.»2195 - : . - . - : -
LYNX 1964 - 4 cyt, 4 apeed, 4 oVxx. 
TN*week_.$U95. , 
roR01967 F160 XLT Lariat, V-6. 

SOMERSET 196« - V-6, loaded. 

MERKUR 1987 XR4T1 . aharo 
«4760 - - . - . . - - . -
MUSTANQ OT 1967 6.0 Uka new. 
mutteeet-
TOPAZ 1966 Sport - dean. »3960 
ESCORT WAGON 1966 Automatic, 
alrjow mSea, $3460 
ELITE 1975 - V6, ewtomaOc, a>, 
36.000 mfle*. »1495 
ESCORT 1968½ WAGON - *wt> 
matjo, elr, low mflee. crUae, $3460 
MUSTANQ 1965 - hatchback, auto
matic, air.power.«3460 . . . -
FORO 1967 E-150 Converilon Van •* 
loaded, aharp. $7260 
THUN0ER8IRD 1963 • aulomaDc, 
air, am/fm caaaette. «4260 -

VILUGEFORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 

878 Oldtmoblfe 
CALAIS 1990 Sport Coupe, oued 
442. »tandtrd. fceded, exoellerd 
condition, $ 11,000. 260-0720 

CALAIS 2 DOOR 1966 Automatle, 
air. 22,000 msee, eha/pl 

HUNTING TON FORO 652-0400 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1969 2 door, 
dark red, V6, automatic, air, 32.000 
ft-iSe*. 

HUNTINGTON FORO 652-0400 

CUTLA8S 1979 Suprerie, 2 4&*. 
burgundy, wNte vinyl fop. »1,675. 
Cteanl 349-717 tor . 346-1069 

878 Hyrtioutti 
FURY III 1970. Redlo.heete/, po»er 
ateerlng. penttt brake*, crulee con
trol, good rw.vJfia ervjVve. Exoe^enl 
Vanaportatlon, $600: 622-5117 

RELIANT 1966 BlaUomragon, orily 
39,000. m*e*. loaded, new Cree, 
brake*, very dean. $3500. 261-1174 

SUNDANCE. 1967 - BUck whh gold. 
6 apeed, 6 door, original owrVer, 
$2,250" 33641»6 

CUTLASS .1961.' Ca!«l( V6. air, 
d e ^ rice, »2500. - 685-3170 

CUTLASS 1964 Clere. 4 door, air, 
62.000 mket, tM power, excaflenl 
condhJorv »3200. • . . «J 1-1820 

CUTLASS, 1964 SUPREME • Every-
Vina but power wVidowv 73.0W, 
«3,t»5. After 6pm. - 4«4-O0l4 

CUTLASS 1965 Ckkra, power *tee-
mg/brakea/locka, ear, amfm *t*feo, 
crul**. «2995. ARef 60m; 453-155J 

CUTLASS. 1966, Oera Brougham. 
Air. power ateerlng/braka*, 40.000 
moe*. mint condmon, atereo. Muat 
*eC«4600or beet offer, 471-4747 

CUTLASS. 1969. tWTERNATlONAl. 
59.000 mi. «9,600. CeJ 6am-10pm 

427-4593 

875 NitMn 
DATSUN. 1977. 260Z - CUaalc re-
cenOy rebuff! engine. f**t 6 depend-
aM*. Mutt part wtth, ordering new 
car. Stver whh aunroof, make ofler. 
471-346« 451-4229 

NISSAN AND PONTIA0 
8UMMER CLEARANCE 8ALE 

AX model*. Need credit? We Can 
rnanc«.Aak for Dorian 646-1122 

BARNETT PONTIAC/N1SSAN 

NISSAN, 1964, 200SX • S apeed. 
loeded, electric moonroof, ahow-
room condition, $3,095. 454-9232 

NISSAM.1966 200SX low mlee, air, 
automatic, power window*, crulee, 
lftamfm.*5;250/be*t. 47M174 

NISSAN 300, 1967, ZX Turbo, red. 
leather, loeded. Must eetll $10,000 
or beet. Dey*, 229-7200, eat 255: 

479-6063 

8ENTRA 1982 XE- whfte. I owner, 
new cMch/brakea/battery. 60,000 
m»e*.$2300. 286-dl65 

SENTRA, 1987. Sport Coupe SE. 
Sunroof, air, exceeent condition. 
60.000 mflea. $5,600.. 464-0664 

290ZX 1963 - Excellent condition; 
run* great, «lored winler*. Muat 
eeel Cal Brian Evee 492-3619 

876 OWimoWfo 
CALAIS. 1966 - 4 door. 4 cyBrtder, 8 
K»»d 59.000 Ti jood condnkia 
Pet: on a*ts wrH • z^r New ex-
hew* * brt***. t »O0 OtM afMr 
5*>m Gr«w BLry 14*087» 

CUTLASS 1969 Supreme 8L, tu«y 
loeded. exoeOent condition, M 
blaok, $6,500. : 266-425« 

CUTLASS 1991 Cfer* SU 4 door, 
loaded, low mfieege. 6 cyflnder, aV* 
new. navy blue, »13.000. 653-7664 

DELTA 1968. 66 RcyeJe, 4 door, al 
power, 45,000 mfle*. excefent con
dition. «8.600. Cal 474-0427 

DELTA 6«. 1979 - Run* good. «700 
or beet ofler. • 464-6397 

DELTA 68 1979. 2 door, elr. orUee, 
atereo, 127,000 mOee, run* good: 
$950 or beet offer. 651-0047 

FtRENZA 1943- Good condition. 
$1200/bert. 277-2067 

F1RENZA 1965 2 door Hatchback, 
automatic itereo, air, new Urea, ex-
hauH Excellent condition. «2200.. 

354-4614 

FIREKZA 1966. AutomaUc, 2 door, 
air, am bn ceaeetle, aunroof. reel 
good•hapea^SOO/beet .5654741 

REOENCY 96, 1979. 4 door, new 
tire* & brake*. fuP power & atereo, 
good condrtion, «1678 464-1774 

REGENCY 98. 1966. loaded, excel
lent conation Inalde 4 out priced 
below average due to high highway 
mae*,»5900. 522-9335 
— j -— , _ _ _ _ _ — _ 

TORONADO 1982. goodT condition. 
$2200. 751-6697 

TORONADO, 1964 - ExceBent con
drtion. very dean, loaded. 93.000 
hwy. ml »3500 or beet ^62-2982 

TORONADO 1965- 79.000 ml., new 
exheuft/betiery/tlree. Vary deen, 
alarm, eunroof. »4300. 961-6641 

TORONADO. 1990. Trofeo. Loaded. 
»19,000. 347-4392 

TROFEO. 1990. Burgundy, 10,200 
mile*. «15.600. 0*yi.665-5327. 

Eve-. 629-9968 

878 Plymouth 
CARAVELLE, 1956 6E - 89.600 ml. 
original owner, air, exoeOent corxfl. 
Don. »2700. After 6pm. 346-6064 

HORIZON. 1966 - 6 Speed, 47.000 
mL, mini condition, $2,200. 

646-2303 

TUR1SMO 1964, 2.2, at/om*tle, air, 
re-bum englGftjKxcelent body, Cea-
aete. Non-amoUr. $2,600,652-753» 

TVR1SMO, 1966. 8uhroof, eulomat-
lo, atereo, nn^Urea. ruetproofed. 
Sharp. Mu*t tee. $2299. 421- 2235 

TUR1SMO 1997 < ExceKmt opndl-
ticn, automaUq, l»w mlea, $2650. 

• - 453-6910 

«80 Pontic 
BONNEVILLE, 1990, SSS - Futy 
loaded, moonroof, 00M wheeia, non 
amokara, red. »12,600. 397-1499 

BOHNEV1LLE-1987 LE, aharp: 
clean, loeded, weS maintained, 
««.495. 348-296/ 

BONNEVILLE. 1966 88E - 62,000 
ml, new Urea, WMte. Exce6ent con
dition. »9500 941-6039 

BONNEVILLE 1966. 4 door, exoel-
lent condrtion, loaded. »3600. 
Cal after 6pm, 642-7193 

BONNEVILLE 1967, excellent coodv 
boo, fuly loeded. Maintained ragu-
larty. $7100 or beet offer, 264-4609 

BONNEVILLE 1997 8E- Black, load
ed, aunroof. good condition, mutt 
**>. «4950. Cal Kevin. 646-7672 

CATAUNA1977. for repair or part*. 
Beet ofler. 427-4776 

F1ERO. 1964. new Uree, *1*r*o, ex-
ceflenl condition. White, $2100 or 
beetoffer.Leeva meaeege. 697-6165 

FIERO 1964, 71,000 mBee. black, 
car phone Included. Mint OpUona. 
One owner. »3250, 625-6666 

FIERO 1965 QT. V6 engine, black, 
loeded, aunroof, excellent condition, 
«3750. after 6pm 632-2247 

FIREBIRD 1965. 2 door, automatic, 
air. am/fm caaaette. 66.000 ml, 
«2400. Evea'or meaeege 399-966« 

F1REBIRD-1986 excellent condrtion. 
air, power everything, amfm caa
aette. «6,600/be*t 476-7299 

FIREBIRD, 1966. V*. automatic. eJrr 
amfm caaaette, alarm. 76,000 mBee, 
deert «4.000. 397-3209 

FIREBIRD 1967 Formula, bright red, 
ful poww,- Eke new, mutt tee. 
»6900. D*y»:476-e000ExL246 

. Evea:534-3738 

FORMULA 19916.7.Neck on black, 
alarm. Like newt »15.000 or beet 

522-264« 

grind am 1965 • lei automatic air, 
em-fm ce**«tie, 75.000 mnee, 
«2500. 391-4117 

GRAN0 AM 1965. V9. automatic 
fufy- loeded, excelent condition, 
«4000. 352-3779 

GRAND AM 1965. Rune greet Inte
rior exoefient Exterior v»ry good. 5 
apeed. A>. (2750. 291-3512 

GRAND AM 1966. IE , loeded. ex
cellent condition, »4800. 276-099 

GRAND AM 1946. 8E. V-6, loaded. 
High mBe*. Run* 6 look* greeL 
Muttaea.«3500/be*t 464-1313 

GRAND AM, 1966 $£. fufly loeded, 
rune greet, look* greaL «4200. After 
6pm. 477-2435 

GRAND AM, 1966, SE. 2 Door, 
white, loeded, exceAent condition. 
«5195. 363-94S3 

880FontHtc 
- W W W M I « M * I 

880Pont(«c 
mama 

0RANO AM 199« - 4 door, aV, 
pcr**r kx>», low mSoage, ctein. 
«4,600.377-21II or 377-6SO0 

GRAN0 LE MANS. 1981WAOON 
V8, loaded, ve*y good condition. 
»UWorbMl . «81-5124 

GRANO PRIX 1698 LE • B<Mt tffar. 
,-• 471-1902 

GRANP PRIX 1985 • V8, loidsd. 
•xcefient condition, »4,000 or bMt 
offer. .- 435-702« 

GRAND PR« 1968 - IE. »7900. 
44,000 mUo*. black, loaded. ' 

• . • 375-2937 

LEMAN3. 1976. rur4 good. «400. 
722-2711 

PARJSIENNE, 1946. ortgWal owner, 
low mSe*,: loaded. Aaklng »3,993. 
Cal Ooug cr Judy Courtney. • 
459-«90lor• 420-3400 

PHOENOt. 19J2 - ExceSent conol-
bon, new engine, «1600 or bMt of
fer, CeSafler 6:30pm. . 422-3665 

PHOENOC 1962, No Rutt, runa wet, 
Good buy at ««00.; - 7 3 0 - 1 9 6 4 

PONT1AC 1966 6000 8TE - aunroof, 
power eeata, hurryl «4495 ' 

Jack Ceuley Chevrdat-G EO 
655-0014 

Open 8eturd »y. 9-5pm 

PONTIAC 1968 6000 LE - al the 
loy*. vary deen. «5995 ' 

Jack Ceuley Che-vTOiet-OEO 
655-0014 

Open Saturday, 9-5pm 

PONTIAC 6000 1986 • claret red. 4 
door, automatic M power, air, tit, 
crulee, tint, caaeetie. 68.000 mBee, 
very aharp. «2.990. 681-1644 

PONTIAC 6000. 
aharp. «4600. 

1966 8TE* WMte, 
. 645-1972 

PONTIAC 6000 194« - 4 cjoor. ax-
ceBent condition, «22O0/be*L 

451-0695 

SUN8IRO CONVERTIBLE 1944 GT. 
ectomatic loaded, excoOent condV 
lion. $8.900/best Day*. 642-7220. 

SUNB1R01990- $500. mujl *e«. . 
Aflere, 464*15^ 

8UNBIRO 1993. grey, 4 door, aun
roof. aV. power window*. «950. 

464-2191 

UNBt'l 8UNBIRO. 1964. 2 door, eutomtuc 
62.000 rriPea, exoeBont corxfitloa 
$1,700. 553-3605 

8UNBIRD 1964, 5 (peed, air, AM
FM ceaaett*. good condition. $1490. 

. 455-3644 

6UNBIRD, 1965, whit*. 2-door. very 
iow'mOes, good condition, new radi
ator. $2600. 647-693« 

S0NBIRD 1989 - automatic air, 
power lock*, un, crube, more 
$699S 

Jack Ceuley Chevrolet-CEO 
655-0014 

Open8*turdty.9-6pm -

6UNBIRD 1989. corrverUble. blue. 
excellent condrtion. loaded. $9000. 
Rochester 652-7231 

SUN8IRD, 1990, LE. air, crufee. caa
aette. 4 door, power lock*, many ax-
uaa.Mvttaeel «6.600. 298-4525 

TRANS AM 1979. 6 8 Ker, 99.000 
mile*, blue, good condrtion. «1995. 
After 6:30 - 455-3536 

TRANS AM 1983 - metallic blue, 5 
*p*ed/5 iter, 95.000 mil**, excel
lent condition, $2,950 624-0929 

TRAN3 AM. 1944 - LowmDeeoe. «x-
ceflent condition, ful power. $3900. 
Can after 6pm. 435-4249 

LASER 1990. RS Turbo, air, 6 GRANO AM, 1966, SE. automatic 
•pead. 18.000 ma_*. ioeded. Mver, a*-. ***reb. loeded, —ceewil conc*-

10$11,250 beet. 647-1764 I tlor $4760. <'4-«783 

TRANS AM, 1966. Maroon, t-10f>», 
automatic loaded, low mHeege.. 
iLi-Kliirtconditloo. »seOO. 
^y*,: 456-2809 Ev*».: 478-5414 

T1000,1631, low rr^te*. 4 apoed, 
ex«>"^ot COnd, l^n. » 700. 471-2992 

VENTURA 1973 - 2 door, 350 a<Jt«-
mstic, *t«reo, «650/b»«L 669-9726. 

882 Toyola 
CAMRY 1969 LE. 4 door. exoeSent 
condition, loaded, $11,500. 

. - ' . ' . 645-0927-

CAMRY 1990 (Sept) LE..V-6, auto-
malic dark grey, A&S brake*, eun-
rpof, air. po*y«r • leering, cenirai 
lock*, dectrto windowVoVtver awt 
Alarm. 14,000 mSea. Excellent con
dition, «12,950. Tarry ;e46422t 

CEUCA 1977 QT- Florida car, 6 
apeed. Ihback, air, ttpe player, run* 
grw»l, bMt offer; : . 643-197f 

CEUCA 1992- Hatchbeck, automat̂  
te. av. caaaette, aunroof, loaded, 
fine CondAfcyi. »»0oVbett.547-5827 

CEUCA 1984. QT, excellent condi
tion, elr, automatic -atereo. wtfe'*-
car, ea-y mBee, «3900. 473-4557-

CEL1CA, « 4 6 , GTS. loaded, tun- , 
roof, alarm,. exceeent carnation, 
$5700. . 689-6782. 

CELKJA, 1948. ExoeOent condition,: 
AV. em-fm dereo, low mfiee, power. 
itoertng/brake*, crutae, original. 
owner. $n«5. After 6pm 721-4330 

CELICA 1990 • OT. air, Utt. crufae, 
excetkmt condition.«12,000. •._ 

524-227^ 

CEUQA 1991 QT, hatchback, auto-' 
malic cruUe. Ut, air, 12,600 mtea, 
aquamarine, «12.900. 642-4434 

CORROLLA, 1960,8R5 - Cafifornla 
car, «4.000 ml , 6 toeed. aV, atereo/ 
cataette/equeJUar. ExceEent • J 
Must fee. Beet offer. 737-464/ 

CORROLLA, 1968, 8R5 - R e d , 
55.000 ml. exceBent condition. 2 
door, automatic air, electric aun-' 
roof. «6,600. Evw 641-061« 

- . • • • - . O*Y».545-«220 

8UPRA 1946¼. A mutt eeel white 
with burgundy Interior, loaded, only 
67.000 mSea, «6500. 435-0657, 

TERCEL 1983 8R5. Air, MJcheSrau 
excellent condition, «1800.427-4713 

TOYOTA TERCEL 1968 Automatic 
one careful owner, «3995. « 

HVne* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext201 

TURCEL 1964 • Oreal for atudenl. 
very dependable, neod* body worlu 
»1000 or best 682-8905 

884 Volktwagtn 
FOX 1946. 4 door. 4 *peed. *V. 
(tereo casaotte, excellent condrtion. 
»3500 or be*t ARer 6 PM. 397-3976 

FOX 1948.70,000 ml., r 
«1^00 or bett offer. Cal after 9pm: -

421-6823 

GOLF GT, 1987..6 apeed, power. 
•le«rlng & brake*, aunroof, AM/FM. 
caaaetta, excellent «3950.464-641« -

GOLF 1989 - 4 door. _k, «rvl»e, 
•unroof, other exlraa; good oonoV. 
tion.»6300. • • 725-5769. 

GT11989. Immacutata. 19.000 mSe*. 
black . *ir.con<Stkx_>5. aunroof, 19 
valve.il0.4O0. «51-9052. 

JETTA. 1964 - AV, dleeet 6 apeed. 
c lam. «1.850 bait oftar. 
8eeper:709-20l1 632-3454 

JETTA. 1987. OL. 68,000 mBe*. AV, 
itereo cataette. automatic excel--
Knt. «5,000 or belt offer. 644-6157-. 

VANAGON. 1990. 6-^. low mJe*.-
factory extended warranty, power. 
wlrxlcirt/brakea/tleering, automat- • 
to, K on wood ttereo. Mag KheeU, -
alarm tyitam, tinted window*. 
$16,000. . 722-760* 

VW Golf GL 1987, 4 0<v, au-.orr.lt-
kr, w . i a n I condrtion. i*.000 rr/ltt, 
$i500/offor. 6W-0629 

f r 
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NEW MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power equipment group, power locks, dual electric remolo mirrors, 
power side windows, styled road wheels, cargo tie-down net, front 

.Poor mats, speed-control, AM/FM electric (adlo with cassette and 
clock, custom equipment group,, air, duar illuminated visor mirrors; 
automatic overdrive transmission, rear window defroster, Interval 
wipers, power steering, light group, Insi'./'Tienlatio'n. mnsole, cargo 
area cover, dual remote control mi'ro's bodyv.-it- - . iriinos. rear 
spoiler, power brakos, tinted glass ^ ' «k » f i ^ ; , 

WAS $13,987 10,551 

NEW 1991 
FESTIVAL 

2 DOOR 

fl_ttJMtt, OQUft-MV i M p f t . PM-fclfell 

WAS $7065 $ 
NOW : i» : 

^ o f e 
^REBATE 

NEW 1991 
TEMPO L 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

R.C aiAxtia'Jc t;ar,si»!e, P185,70RI4 fack s'devial Crej, r tw 
vondow d*fros!tr, rw»r,u»l con!/ol sir, body tkle mo^dooj, d;g>tat 
tkK*. cons-Dfe, i'rum'naiioo, duaiVjor rrvrro/j, power brsVM, $^J« 
wrxJcw cteiTlsters,' Ir.led g'as*. AW.TM J ! W N , power spring. 
Stock #9445. 

WAS $10,033 8546 

»>rVti r 

£1,000½ 
^REBATt=£f 

NEW 1991 
FESTIVA GL 

2 DOOR 

"ower brakes, flip-jofd rear seat, reclining buckei »«3t3. 
roudesy lamps, dual mlrrois, bodys'ci* -••.-.•d-ng, 
^oiochromatlc paint, cargo cove* oioc- •: ::<vi< 
console, gauges, AM/FM stprrr •?*- wo--* * ipe-
washer. S'ock -9212 . 

WAS $7943 S f i O f t C 
NOW Q 0 0 9 

NEW 1991 
TEMFOQL 

DOOR SEDAN 

**^* ^^••^••••i^W ^"^^m^^^_> ^_^_^_^_v"f_^B^^^P **^^ a^^^^^^-^k^^w ^^^*^^k\ ^^k^kw ^^^^^^H 

s£££ 
WAS $12,790 $ A _ | O e 

NOW ̂ f T O O 

NEW 1991 
ESCORT POMY 

2 DOOR 
HATCHBAO( 

r#fTM9tei dofafo^ dttvvr's rnfcrof, mukJkiyt. _w^o 
eoMr, oonacte, n x - M n g bucMt aeete, p » w » br 
(M*w_n_tDw d * r r M * r ttnaeo 04M« S t w * « t n . 

WAS $9233 $7835 
NEW 1991 

ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR 

> _s. f'e^fir^, ttv window defroster, ligM cenver/ence 0/oop, 
i,.m-<:< t/ar,wuJe, r-anual »<r,'AM.FM f*iec (isit?- n£o, 
wm> brakes, t5ocf/sk)e rvSd;.>j», c?:<y> » - M >-er, ~r^e, 
•**•••<•-•<} bvcKet Mats', s.rd©>, ndew df-> 'v- • - M $v.< th'kj 
>,»r», ^ l i Stock #&J03 

WAS $11,827 9492 

! i 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ^ii'S tax, title, license 4 np<it'r,i«ior flehale, If 

i;ip''rahift, Included Reta-i saips :>"'\ r,|CturP 
nay not'eoresenl .iciuAi ^nhicip 

*» On select models throuqh 8/26 '^ 1. 
SA^ ;SI<><; wson 'or rtet.TK 

LONOCAKt no . 

HOOAMti 

^MAftlM) I 

n^L 8 * " h 
LITITIMI 
SIRVtCI 
G U A M N T l i 

11 MUl • 
•N.vmr-t| 
m <t i 

f A N »V ' ) • 
'•r . \ ' . l | " V ^ ; / I IV " • A l « . \ > ' 

. A >-, A 

; , , . ' T H f G R A P M RD Ju>f Ncrihof i?MILE RD SOUTHflELO 
O P E N M O N K T H U R 5 T IL 9 P M 

-355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥V¥V¥¥¥¥¥VV¥¥¥¥¥ 
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